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IN T H E P A P E R 

TODAY 
Festival to open: The annual 
Westland Summer Festival will 
get under way Saturday with the 
selection of a queen to reign over 
the five-day event/3A 

Teen wins: An Oakland County 
circuit judge has upheld a lower 
court's ruling, clearing a former 
Westland teen-ager of arson 
charges. /3A 

»iiil ifdpiNi0N 
Dispute: The Wayne-Westland 
school board is nearing a deci
sion on the sale of Sassafras 
Trail, despite an appeal by resi
dents who want to preserve the 
64 acres. /10A-11A 

COUNTY 

Wrong number: An incorrect tele
phone number for Peter Macuga, 
attorney in the class action law
suit over the real estate transfer 
tax, was listed in Monday's news
paper. The correct number is 
(313)965-0045. 

!£>/> ""V 

m AD ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Music; Sponge celebrates the 
release of its second CD, "Wax 

-EcstaticJl/lB. _^ . ̂ L _ _ ' 

Patriotic salute: U.S. Army Field 
Band joins the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra for three concerts at 
Greenfield Village./IB 

At HOME 

Rug maker: An interest inhrt 
has resulted in a thriving busi
ness selling geometric and 
dynamic original area rugs. At 
Home, inside. 

REAL ESTATE 

Wanted: more houses; The Metro 
Detroit real estate market is perk
ing along, but there just aren't 
enought homes to sell./XB 
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Senator joins trail o f 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS . . • 

O ISM Suburban Conmuleiktloot Corportlkm-V 

Lobbying efforts are heating up as a citi
zens' group and a state senator try to con
vince the Wayne-Westland school board to 
protect a 64-acre wooded area from devel
opment. A board vote is expected July 8. 

nett, who represents Westland, has 
issued a statement urging city resi
dents to lobby the school board to 
protect Sassafras Trails, a sprawling 
nature area northeast of Palmer and 
Wildwood roads. 

T h e Sassafras Trails nature area 
is a unique piece of property in the 
middle of an urban area," Bennett 
said in a statement to the Observer. 
"The nature area provides an oppor-

See related editorial, page 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WHITER 

Wayne-Westland school board 
members are coming' under heavy 
political pressure to protect Sas
safras Trails, a.64-acre wooded area, 
from residential development. 

Republican state Sen. Loren Ben-

tunity for children arid their families 
to experience nature without having 
to drive a long way." 

Bennett said the school board 
should accept a $520,000 offer from 
the Michigan Department of Natu
ral Resources that would allow the 
state to buy the development rights 
and protect the site. 

School officials say the money-
strapped district could receive more 
than $1 million, based on 
appraisals , by selling Sassafras 
Trails for development. 

No formal offers have been made 
to buy the property, said Patricia 
Brand, assistant superintendent of 

business. 
Bennett, in his statement, said, 

"Now is the time for the people of 
Westland to let their school board 
know that they would like to see the 
Sassafras Trails preserved," ' 

His comments fueled criticism 
from board member Patricia Brown,, 
who has often blamed state legisla
tors for failing to provide enough 
money for public education. 

"If 8 a shame that he doesn't think 
it's important to adequately fund 
public education and give us the. 
money we need to run our schools," • 

See SASSAFRAS, 2A 
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mm PHOTO BT To* Hmir 
Atlanta-bound: Physicians Warren Schildberg and Stanley Sczecienski join Mary Jane Schildberg in looking aver the 
^tfe&Halsfo prepare for their volunteer work at the Olympic Games in Atlanta next month. 

BY LEANNE ROGERS 
• STAFF. WRITER 

There will be 99,000 volunteer 
staff members working a t $he 

-Olympic Games in Atlanta next 
~ month but only three have local 

ties. 
Sports medicine specialist* War

d e n Schildberg and Stanley 
•Scsecienski, both affiliated with-

Garden City Hospital, are the only 
two physicians from Michigan who 
will be working at the Olympics. 
Schildberg's wife, Mary Jane, is 
also working at the games as a 
doping control escort. 

"This is all volunteer. I'm leaving 
my practice for two weeks," said 
Sczecienski. "This is the largest 
sporting event in the world. Noth
ing else comes close. The Olympics 

f̂fiVftfr, r.ft*rtftV->.' &v +^ 

have a very deep-seated history." 
Sczecienski, whose Westland 

office is decorated with auto
graphed jerseys from members of 
the Red Wings, had first applied to 
work at the Olympics 10 years ago. 

The chance for the trio to volun
teer services at the Olympics came 
through one of Schildberg's former 
patients, At one time the fourth-
beat high hurdler in the world, 

Kim Willis took a position as safety 
director with Pepsi. 

"She signed on to work on the 
Olympics medical staff and asked 
if I'd do it," said Schildberg. "It's, 
been a big scramble to get all the 
credentials together." 

Having t ra ined in sports 
medicine under Schildberg, 
Sczecienski said he made the con 

S e e . f t o W ^ 

Schools s e l l ^ 
BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

A charter school or private school 
and 50 new single-family homes are 
planned to be located on two former 
Wayne-Westland school district 
properties. 

The school board last week 
approved the sale of the former C, P. 
Titus Elementary School and adja
cent property, on Henry Ruff south 

of Cherry Hill, Ihkster, to Lecester 
L. Allen, president of the Academy 
of Detroit-North, a private^ non-prof-
it corporation. 

In the purchase Offer; Allen said 
tha t he plans to open a private 
school or charter school in the Titus 
School, which; was one of four ele-
mentaries closed a year ago because 
of declining enrollments and money 
problems. 

Titus was part of.the Cherry Hill 
School District for many years 
before it was merged with the 
Wayne-Westland district 11 years 
ago. ' : .--.- > ; ' .-•-

Allen's corporation will pay 
$501,000 for the.building and adja
cent property, which includes a 
parking lot and playground. 

On another former Wayne-West-' 
land property, a residential develop

ment is planned for the west 1¾ 
acres of vacant land next to Adama 
Middle School, on the south side of 
Palmer West of Venoy: \ 

Buying the property for $149,500 
is KathyMaKinp, who told th^ 
Observer Monday that she plans to 
develop the parcel for 50 homes, to! 
be financed through the Michigan 
State Housing Development Author •; 

> See SALE, 2A 

Contest opens 
Mayor Robert Thomas has Opened the compe

tition for his annual property beautificatibn pro
gram'..-. 

In the residential category, there will be three 
entries picked for prizes. First prize will be a 
plaque, dinner for two With the mayor, arriving 
at a restaurant via limousine, and a yard sign 
designating the site as a prize winner. Second-
and third-place entries will receive gift certifi
cates and a certificate of recognition. 

In the non-residential category, which includes 
apartment developments, the first-place entry 
will receive a dinner certificate^ at the Alexander 
the Great restaurant and a yard sign. The next 
two entries will receive gift certificates and cer-

PLACES & FACES 
tificates of recognition. 

'.:•' Contest deadline is 5 p.ni. Wednesday, Aug. 
21, Property oyvnerai may submit entries to: 
Mayor Robert Thomas, BeautiBcation Awards; 
City of Westland City Hall, 36601 Ford, West-
land 48185. 

Story time 
The William P. Faust Public Library of West-

land is sponsoring a summer reading program 
for youngsters, featuring songs, crafts and sto

nes. 
The program for children ages 2-8 will be held 

"alio a.m. Wednesdays through July 31 at West-
land Center's center court. The program is co-
Sponsored by the niall, the library and the West-
land Civitan Club. 

Anniversary marked 
Jerry Boulter, who has worked for the W. L. 

Gates Furniture Co., Wayne, is marking his 
50th anniversary as an interior decorator. 
Known to many customers as "the furniture 
man,'' Boulter has traveled across the country 
buying furniture for local stores. 

He currently is employed at Metropolitan Fur
niture Interiors in Allen Park. 

I--.-1 
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Sale from page 1A 

ity for modest-income families. 
Under MSHDA guidelines, she 

said, the homes will be offered to 
a family of two with an income of 
at least $18,000 a year or a fami
ly of four wi th an income of 
$25,000. Maximum income for 
any potential buyer is $30,000, 
^he said. 

Makino said the homes will be 
rented to families. 

Her corporat ion will ideally 
start applying for MSHDA credit 
this summer with construction 
to start next spring, she said. 

Makino is also h e a d i n g a 
development of apar tments for 
l imi ted- income people a mile 
away, n e a r the Mer r iman -
Dorsey a r ea of the Norwayne 
community. 

In that development, Makino 

said, the vacant Norris School, 
which was most recently used as 
a special education center, has 
been demolished to make way 
for 60 apartments. 

Patricia Brand, the school dis
t r i c t ' s a s s i s t a n t 
super in tenden t /bus iness , said 
t h e Adams p r o p e r t y wasn ' t 
advertised publicly. The board 
isn't required to advertise sur
plus property for potential sale. 

Concerning the Titus property, 
the school d i s t r ic t did solicit 
bids, receiving two and approv
ing the highest bid. 

In board discussion, trustee Ed 
Turner urged his colleagues to 
adopt a board policy requiring 
all surplus property to be adver
tised publicly before being sold. 

CAKI'ET 
SAMS 

J &R industries 
The Carpet Specialist 

Direct From The Mill To You 
Hassle Free Carpet Shopping in Your Home Or Visit Our Showroom 

We Carry All Major Brands 
Aladdin • Mohawk 'Galaxy • Salem 
Philadelphia • Cabincraft • Beaulieu 

Buy 2 Rooms Get One Room 

Plus a FREE AREA Rug with ANY Carpet Purchase 
Cut Pile Carpets 

;. O»%ID yard 
Now Carrying Sharp Brand Twin Energy 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Call Today for a FREE Estimate 

(313) 525-5210 
27488 Schoolcraft Rd.( Livonia 

(inkster & i-96) Next to Minnesota Fabrics 
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Fri. 10-6 • Tues. & Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-4 

Sassafras from page IA 

she said. 
Brown referred specifically to 

the financial difficulties t h a t 
the school board will face when 
a 3-mill tax expires next June. 
The board, barred by state leg
islation from asking local vot
ers to renew the millage, will 
lose about $4.2 million a year. . 

The board is expected to vote 
on the Jjjjassafras Trails issue at 
its July 8 meeting, when new 
members David Gox and Robin 
Moore will join board holdovers 
Brown, Debra Fowlkes, David 
James, Mathew McGusker and 
Martha Pitsenbarger. 

A citizens' group, Friends of 
Sassafras Tra i l s , is lobbying 
board members to protect the 

land. 
On t h e r evamped board , 

James and Fowlkes support the 
sale while McCusker and Pit
senbarger oppose it. 

Brown was absent J u n e 20 
when board members split 3-3 
on the issfle. Departing board 
member Ed Turner opposed the 
sale, while exiting board mem
ber Francis "Bud" Winter sup^ 
ported it. 

Brown declined to say Tues
day how she will vote July 8. 
She said she believes the new* 
board will need to meet in 
closed session to discuss the 
matter. 

Cox and Moore, contacted at 
their respective offices Tues

day, also declined to say how 
they will vote on the potential 
sale. 

UI h a v e n ' t rea l ly decided," 
Moore said. "I'm flipflopping 
back and forth on it." 

Teresa Robbins, a Friends of 
Sassafras Trails member, said 
Cox told her dur ing his cam
paign tha t he supported saving 
Sassafras Trails. 

"Yes, tha t ' s t rue," Cox con
firmed Tuesday. "I still favor 
saving it. I also favor being a 
mil l ionaire , b u t t h a t doesn ' t 
mean it's going to happen. 

"I favor keeping it in a natu
r a l s t a t e , " he added l a t e r . 
"Whether or not the money is 
going to be there to do tha t is 

another thing." 
Cox said he has to study the 

issues before he reaches a deci
sion on his vote. 

"I don't feel comfortable mak
ing a comment r ight now" on 
the vote, he said. 

Robbins commended Bennett 
for his public support and also 
praised elected officials such as 
state Reps. Eileen DeHart , D-
Westland, and Thomas Kelly, 
D-Wayne, who showed up for 
an Ear th Day cleanup of Sas
safras Trails. 

"It shows t h a t our e lected 
s ta te officials are working in 
the best interest of the majority 
of the communi ty , " Robbins 
said 
. V 

Olympics from page 1A 

nection to work at the' Olympics 
through Schildberg. 

Both p h y s i c i a n s said they 
appreciated the efforts of Garden 
City Hospi ta l staff in ge t t ing 
Schildber'g's paperwork complet
ed and a doctor to coyer 
Sczecienski's practice while he's 
at the Olympics. 

Most of the 450 physicians vol
unteer ing their services at the 
Olympics a r e p r i m a r y care 
physicians from the Atlanta area 
who will provide medical care to 
spectators, Olympic family mem
bers and athletes. 

Ass igned to a t h l e t e ca re , 
Schildberg will work at the bas
ketball venue while Sczecienski 
is based at the large s tad ium 
where track and field events are 
held. 

Athletes have already started 

arriving in Atlanta in an effort to 
ge t .accl imated to the w a r m , 
humid temperatures in Georgia 
in the summer. Some rules have 
been changed to accommodate 
the athletes such as shifting the 
men's marathon to early morn
ing rather than evening. 

"I'm more concerned about Joe 
Lunchbox who is hiking up and 
down hills, not properly hydrat-
ed," said Sczecienski. "The Sal
vation Army is bringing in water 
buffaloes that'give out water." 

In her duties as a doping con
trol escort, Mary J a n e Schild
berg will meet athletics tapped 
for random drug tes t ing after 
they f inish the i r even t . The 
escorts stay with the athlete dur
ing the hour, allowed for them to 

•report for testing following the 
event. 

Special coolers of beverages 
are provided for the athletes, she 
noted , so t h e r e won ' t be a n y 
question about tampering. 

"You urge them not to dr ink 
anything but that. What if some
one gave them something laced?" 
said Mary Jane Schildberg. "The 
whole idea is to keep a level 
playing field where they win on 
ab i l i t y and not wi th per for 
mance-enhancing drugs." 

All the people selected to vol
unteer a t the games have to be 
vouched for by someone on the 
Olympics organizing committee 
and successfully undergo an in-

depth background check, includ
ing fingerprinting. The volun
t ee r s have a lso been v i s i t ing 
Atlanta in advance of the games 
for training and orientation. 

T h e y said to be an escort you 
needed to be able to look stern 
and te l l people to pee , " sa id 
Mary J a n e Schi ldberg wi th a 
laugh. "I can do t h a t . I, was a 
schoolteacher." 

Downtown A t l a n t a is being 
re juvena ted by the Olympics, 
Warren Schildberg said, noting 
medical and hous ing facilities 
bui l t for the games a re being 
donated. 
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(Proceeds to 
Support the 

Burn Center) 
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TUESDAY'JULY 2ND 
7 p.m.-8 p.m. Parade 

7 pro.. FrartoVBage Concert Band 
(Front o{ City Hal)_ 

8 p.m. MotofCty Brass Band {on stage) 

WEDNESDAY •JULY 3RD 
. 3 P<n. - '11 p.m. Festival OPEN; 
. 5pto.PrecisionOnttTeam(frontot 

Siage) • • . . ' ' 
5:30 p.m. -10:20 p.m. BINGO . 
530 p.m.. 10:30 p.m.'VEGAS ;' 

7 p nt - n p/rt. S*do Kicks (<jn jttqe) 

THURSDAY • JULY 4TH 
•'. it s.m. -1>:15a.m;Penny Pteh2-4yr$. 
':••' ' - • • " C M ; . V - ; • " ' " . - - • - * . 

11:15 a.m. -11:30 aim; Clothespin Drop 
..••"'"•: 2-4yr»oJtf '• '•.>. ..-.- : 

11:30 aJn. -12:30 p.rrC- Bubble BtoWrirj 
Contest :- ••' tinti$a&f - k ' 
112 Noon -11 pA: F e « W OPEN 

:: 12 Noon ^10:30 p.m.&NGtf': 

V 12 N06n-10:30 p.rh.VEOAS 
12-,3bp.m. • 12:48'pm Softbal Thrown 

. - . - ''••:=:V-7yrioW-VCV;;;•.'•'•.• :•••. 
, 1fc45 -1 p.m.8oftbaft flm 8-9 yrs<*S 
'Vpi?. '2'p.m. Pie &s8ngQ*ttst(on': 

.•:v,•;^••^..•'¢aoJe}:•,:.^J'^•,:' ,-TV. 
1 p;m. «3 d r i Honvssfv* PHctfng;'"*', 

'"-u-'-•/••l'.;Contest .'. ' '' 
2pjti. "4i30p m. Pptpio.SeicfcF 

2:¾) p.rt>. • 3:00 pJU PoWei&ic* flac*' •?:• 
-.-" •• .-•-". "r- •; "0-^ yr* 0?d - ';."•-:••? . ' ^ ' ; v < -

::U ; 3 p m . M p r a Asian KaW» , : ..0 
'.' 3 pm.- 4 p m. Goiff Wpdhg^onlftd - ,V .-

\ A p.rr), Te«WTrSrpa*» PU«'^>»S':' 
' fSponsoVrtbyWee^JajrC^V- .'. 
1 p!m. feotby iWi» A C r i c k l r ^ Band.-. v 

" " " ' 'r i f t ' t f iMi; '•:» ; - ^ ' ^ ? ;< 

FRIDAY • J U L Y STH 
• 3 p.«v • H p.m.;Festiv$|.OPEN 
3 pm; - 4 p.m. Qo8 Chipp)iVg Contest 

530p.m. • 10:30p.m. BINGO v -
6:30 pm'-'l0-30p.m. VEGAS . '. 

7pin,Tracy Lynn4 Hartand(c*\i«tAg«) •. '• 

SATURDAY • JULY STH 
10 a.ffl,'-.4 p m. CvaSty Movers Car. Stow 

• 10:30 4 m .12 Noon î neJs Baby & '„•; 
;"-.• TodderContest .. (onssige) '".:. -
12 Noon -12:1¾jp.m, (Jlofcfspirj Drop 2-4 

••.;• >": . .yr» . 'o ld r : \ . • " • • • " 

..' . ^ 2 Noon • {0:30 p^n. BINGO • 
12N9Cfl-1()a0p>n.VEGASi SJ 

,•• -1'2 |rA^y'd>p'.nv{V|diu|'t Qp'npnstraSor't'/ 
"'•'•-. i[Sponsof^dbyVto6by House) '•'; 
• 12:15p.nt- »2:30p.m;Penny Pitch 2-4; •,„ 

. '-. '• ... yrsoid =• ••.-'•' 
12:30 p.ra. * 1.2:45 jj.m. SoftballThroV»5-7i '; 
•-•'>'•''.., •'.[••. yrsbW / i ^ v ^ : - ) . ; 
t'2':4S'p.m.i. li00p!rt. S o n ^ Woy«1^9 

* V ' ' • • • ; •••- y r s o W - . / ' :;•'••"• : : : . \ . • ' . ; 

..;••• 1 p.m. Horseshoe PitchingCoote^j^ i': 
1 p.m. • 2 p.m. ice Cream Eating Contest; • • 

-. •- • (onstage) ' ' - v , : . ^ ; -
2 pm. • 2:15 p.m. Potato Sack fVac* 8 $ • 

yrs^cM ••, '" - . ' v -yf .< 
'..•-;^p:m. • 3 p.m. Women H Me^i'stegs -:} 
\'-' Contest: v. >;:..-•::•..;-S 
r>" . V '. ', (te'yri'ft op /on stigeV ',, •; ">. 
.^15 pTrh. -2:30 p.ift Potato Sack R*d« $-v, 

7yrs gicj'. 3 p.m.».3:'3<ip.hi, BeeV Bely..' ; 
• -y--"h Contest ton stage); ^ \ '-':^}. ^ 
*. (ip:ji\.' 4 pjrn. w?'Chipping'.cdriiw. ••:: 

: lYtni -irp*.'6opbyLe^isICtifaf-1 
Kv. ^:'^^,.j8<*BAW:rK.:-. ';.' v : f v 

'̂'•/;•• :i'i0p%:*tJ\BfVMjffcj.'; V••:• 
>. i} ^ fa fiovl P«rrrtjray W J>i«c> -, iV-
:':• :".-•; v-.VC^V^Belr^.s•'•';•>.;''•>.'•'^V' 

(en.Wige) i. 
\' 
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STEFFS 
LOUNGE 
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N«wbufgh Road 
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BEAUTY ^ S A L O N 

34775 Warren •.Westland • 
Acr&MlromMcDonakfi j y J T O J J J J 

Curly NO-SET Permsl-
s30°°: • • • # • # * * 

Our Dest Perm... . . .^350 01 
Shorthair onty* Haircut extra • 

Extra charge (or long or tinted hair J 

Haircuts only $9°° : 

i Don't Lose i 
i Your Cool This i 

i Ost lundi 
| PLUMBING. HEATING & COOLING | 

I 729-1300 I 
I I 
L I j 'I •!;,, ii H T i f - * ! ! ! — T » l ' I 

OBSERVER NEWSROOM E-MAIL 
>.Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories/letters to 
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mai! via the Internet at the following address: 
nevvsroom@oeonl ine .com. 

H0MEUNE: 313-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. 
• Free real estan seminar inform.ui MI 
• Current montage rates. 

CLASSIFIED AFTER HOURS: 313-591-0900 
• Place classified ads at your convenience. 

CIRCUUTION DEPARTMENT: 313-S91-0500 
• If you have a. question about, home delivery or if you did not receive 

your paper, please v.ill one of our customer service representatives 
during'the following hours: 

Monday and Thursday: 8 a.m — 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m 

FAX LINE: 313-953-2288 
• You can use a MasterCard or Visa to access the following information 

from our classified ads. This service is available by noon Wednesday 
and Saturday-

I t e m No. 9402: Looking for a place to rent or someone to share an 
apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds, 
Cost: $5.95. 

I t e m No. 9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc. 
•".; 'Cost: $5.95 

I t e m No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of automo
biles. Cost: $39.95 •'. 

Q&E ON-LINE: 313-591-0903 
• You can access On Line with just about any communications soft

ware—PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited email. 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, Gopher, VVVyw and 

more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer fr Eccentric newspa
pers.' ' . ' . ;.' •'• . . - . 

• Chat with users across town or across the country. 
To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313.- 591-0903 with your 
modem. 

At the login prompt, type: new -
At the key prompt, type: 7082 

xmumHOTitffi 
! If you need help or have questions, call the On-Line Hotline at the 
number above. 

THE 

1995 General 
Exceltance 

J 5 Awird 

• It irt 

Oakwood Healthcare Center - Garden City has evening 
and Saturday hours to serve your healthcare needs. 

For appointments, call 
(313)421-4192 

•®- A &m 

« r 

* Modes »fir lmmuniuH.y« iv chtfrtn unJtt.lX >«Ars ci ift l i b *\Vi e>tr*'tinVrs« cwtf«) bj lfv*u'*nc* 

Oakwood 
Httlthcir* SyiMm 

Ottcwood 
Hf^thc«ni Center 

30900 Ford Road 
Garden City, Michigan 
431« 
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Taking a break for 
history 

Museum donation: Sam 
Corrado (standing) deliv
ered five refurbished 
benches for patrons of the 
Helen C. Brown Historical 
Museum Monday with 
historical commissioners 
Thomas Brown (left) and 
Joseph Benyo getting an 
early sitting. Corrado said 
the benches were obtained 
from the Westland Munic
ipal Golf Course last fall 
when they were to be dis
carded because of deterio
rating wood. Corrado said 
he had new wood installed 
and given a treatment to 
last at least 30 years. 
Money for the bench recy
cling project came from ice 
cream sales at the annual 
Westland Summer Festi
val. 

-ager s innocence 
BY DARRELL CLEM 

-STAFF WRITER 

An Oakland County circuit 
judge has upheld a lower court's 
ruling tha t cleared a former 
Westland teen-ager of arson 
charges. 

Judge Alice Gilbert, in a recent 
decision, sided with Oakland 
Probate Judge Joan Young, who 
ruled in Janua ry t h a t Alex 
Diakonis wasn't guilty of start* 
ing a fire at the Venoy Pines 
apartment complex near Venoy 
and Warren. 

Diakonis was charged with 
arson following a March 30, 
1994, afternoon fire that injured 
five people and destroyed six 
apartments. 

Young ruled in January that a 
jury's earlier conviction Of Diako
nis should be reversed because of 

ARSON 

a lack of evidence implicating 
the teen-ager. 

Oakland County prosecutors 
appealed Young's decision, but 
Gilbert upheld it. 

Prosecutors have now filed a 
motion with the Michigan Court 
of Appeals in an attempt to have 
Gilbert's decision overturned. 

"It's a very vindictive action 
tha t they're taking," defense 
attorney Allen Ingle said Tues
day. "This family has been 
through a lot. Here's a mother 
trying to raise three children, 
and they're good church-abiding 
people. 

"Prosecutors know damn well 
that they can't prove the case, 
because there's no way they can 

prove how the fire started," Ingle 
said. 

Oakland County judges han
dled the case because Diakonis 
had moved there from Westland. 

Gilbert's opinion started, "The 
evidence was devoid of any 
showing that (Diakonis) specifi
cally burned the dwelling house 
or any of its contents and that he 
willfully and intentionally did 
the same knowing that it would 
cause damage to either a person 
or property." 

Westland police and fire offi
cials have said that Diakonis 
was home alone when the fire 
erupted in a 16-unit building at 
Venoy Pines, a two-story com
plex. 

The blaze started inside Apt. 
123 at 7043 Bonnie Circle. 

Fire officials said the fire was 
intentionally set, but former 
Westland police Sgt. Dan Harvey 
said in October tha t the trial 
never pinpointed precisely how 
the blaze started. 

One second-floor tenant broke 
his leg while jumping to escape 
the flames. His injury occurred 
after he handed his 3-year-old 
son through a window to some
one standing below. 

Four other apartment tenants 
suffered minor injuries and 
received hospital t rea tment , 
mostly for smoke inhalation. 

Fire officials pegged damages 
at about $350,000, with six 
apartments being destroyed and 
several others suffering damage. 

saysnato y 

BY MARIECHESTNEY 
8TAFFWR1TER 

Livonia Public Schools, which 
serves the northern section of 
Westland, will say no to opening 
its doors to s tudents from 
throughout Wayne County. 

In doing so, the district gives 
up the chance to boost enroll
ment beyond its projected 17,357 
students for the next school year. 
It. thus loses the extra $5,300 
each new student would have 
produced. 

Following Monday's school 
board vote, the district joins 
numerous suburban districts, 
such as Farmington, Rochester, 
Birmingham and Garden City, 
which also have opted out of the 
school of choice plan contained in 
the 1996-97 school aid bill. 

The Wayne-Westland school 
board last week approved the 
acceptance of non-resident stu
dents, if there is space available 
in requested schools. 

Wayne-Westland is also going 
through a student enrollment 
decline. 

"This would be repugnant to 
(district residents), filling empty 
seats to make money when our 
concern here is lower class size," 
said Livonia Superintendent 
Ken Watson. 

The Livonia district will opt 
out of the new county-wide 
choice program on the deadline 
date set by the state for districts 
to decide whether to join-

Trustees debated the question 
in a committee meeting Monday 
and unanimously agreed with 
the administrative recommenda
tion not to join the program. 

All Michigan districts have 
until July 1 to decide whether 
they will participate in the pro
gram and accept non-resident 
students. •* 

'This would b6 repug
nant to (district resi
dents), filling empty 
seats to make money 
when our concern here 
is lower class size/ 

Ken Watson, 
Livonia Superintendent 

The legislation lets students : 

attend any school in the Inter
mediate School District that will 

•accept them, without paying 
tuition. In southeast Michigan, 
intermediate districts generally 
follow county lines. The legisla
tion prohibits the student's home 
district from rejecting the trans
fer. 

"Any of our students can now 
go to Wyandotte or Highland 
Park or Detroit," Watson said. 

Under the law, students trans
ferring into their new district 
bring their $5,300 state grant 
with them. This would turn into 
a money-losing, deal for Livonia, 
which expects to get $6,913 next 
year for each student. 

"The big winner here is the 
state," Watson said. "The receiv
ing district gets the lower of the 
two amounts." 

Livonia district administrators 
believe the program will create 
friction between districts. 

"Any transfer is at someone 
else's expense and this will lead 
to unfriendly meetings of super
intendents and staff," Watson 
said. "They'll be taking money 
from one district to bolster their 
own. If districts lose students, 
they will not be pleased." 

Supporters believe choice 
opens up districts to competition, 
and competition eventually will 
improve all schools. 

i. 

i 

just part of Westland Festival 
Westland Festival Committee 

member are planning for sunny, 
clear skies for the annual Fourth 
of July event to s t a r t with a 
pageant Saturday night and 
then move into high gear Tues
day for the next four days. 

An expanded feature of this 
year's ̂ festival will be gifts pro
vided by local businesses given 
to "mystery" festival patrons, 
said Sam Corrado, who is 
arranging for the gifts. 

He told the Observer tha t , 
with the help of the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce several 
years ago, there were several 
hundreds free gifts given away. 

Now, it is up to 2,500, includ
ing a brand new mattress, he 
s a i d . • . ' • • • -

The festival queen will be 
selected Saturday night in the 
pageant to start at 7 p.m. Satur
day at Westland Center's east 
Court. 

The parade will start at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, with the festival, carni
val, games and contests to start 
in full Wednesday. . 

The festival, to be held in the 
Civic Center area behind City 
Hall, will end Saturday with a 
gala fireworks display about 10 

" p.m. in Central City Park. 
There will be fun the week of 

July 2-6 for all age3. 
The annual parade will start 

at 7 p.m. Tuesday^ July 2, at 
Ford and Wildwood and proceed 
west one mile to City Hall; 

Parade marchers and unit9 
will be greeted at City Hall by 
the Franklin Village Concert 
Band. At 8 p.m., the Motor City 
Brass group will perform on the 
entertainment stage behind City 
Hall. 

During the first few days of 
'the festival, there will be free 
:entertainment, bingo, and Vegas 

games,-
Starting Thursday, there will 

be games and contests for adults 
and children with free entertain
ment and games continuing 
through Saturday. 

Most children's games and 
contests will be. held Thursday 
and Saturday. 

Joe Hatfield is chairman of the 
committee planning the festival, 
which originated in the fall of 
1970 when then-Mayor Gene 
McKinney initiated a spring fes
tival held over the Memorial Day 
weekend. 

Several years later, the festi-
.val was moved to the Fourth of 
July weekend. 

Following is the schedule: 
• Saturday, J u n e 29» festival 

pageant, Westland Center east 
court. 

•Tuesday, Ju ly 2, parade, 7 
p.m.; entertainment following by 
the Franklin Village Concert 
Band and Motor City Brass. 

•Wednesday, Ju ly i3, festival 
open 3-11 p.m.; precision drill 
team, 5 p.m.; bingo games, 5:30-
10:30 p.m.; Vegas games, 5:30> 
10:30 p.m., and Side Kicks enter* 
tainment group, 7-11 p.m. 

•Thursday , Ju ly 4, festival 
open noon to 11 p.m.; bubble 
gum blowing contest, 11:30 a.m.; 
bingo games, noon to 10:30 p.m.; 
Vegas games, noon to 10:30 p.m.; 
pie eating contest, 1 p.m.; horse
shoe pitching contest, 1 p.m.; 
Asian karate, 3 p.m.; golf chip
ping contest, 3 p.m.; Toarmina's 
pizza toss, 4 p.m. (sponsored by 
the Westland Jaycees); Bobby 
Lewis and the Cracker Jack 
Band, 7 p.m. 

Children's games, sponsored 
by. the Westland Civitans Club, 
will be held Thursday, starting 
at 11 '.a.m. with a penny pitch, 
followed' by clothespin drop, soft-

v' ' 

ball throw and potato sack races, 
ending at 3 p.m. 

•Friday, July 5, festival open 
3-11 p.m.; golf chipping contest, 
3 p.m.; bingo games, 5:30-10:30 
p.m., Vegas games, 5:30-10:30 
p.m.; Tracy Lynn and Hartland 
music group, 7 p.m. 

• Sa tu rday , Ju ly 6, Quality 
Movers' car show, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.; baby and toddler contest 
finals, 10:30 a.m. to noon; bingo 
games, noon to 10:30 p.m.; Vegas 
games, noon to 10:30 p.m.; rock
et demonstration, sponsored by 
Hobby House, noon to 3 p.m.; 
horseshoe pitching contest; 1 
p.m;; ice cream eating contest,..1. 
p.m.; women's and men's legs 
contest (for people age 16 and 
older), 2 p.m.; beer belly contest, 
3 p.m.; golf chipping contest, 3 
p m.; Bobby Lewis ancf the 
Cracker. Jack Band, 7-11 p.m., 
with the fireworks and the 50-
piece Novi Community Band at-
10 p.m. 

Children's games will start at 
noon Saturday with clothespin 
drop and continuing with penny 
pitch, softball throws and potato 
sack races, concluding at 2:30 
p.m. 

Serving with Hatfield on the 
festival committee are: vice 
chairman Kenneth Mehl, trea
surer Richard Honaker, secre
tary Sue Hatfield, directors ten
nis LeMaitre, Pam Martin, Terry 
Mart in, Erica Wager, Sue 
Haslacker, Charles Haslacker, 
and Joan Dressier. 

Handling specific responsibili
ties are Mehl, entertainment; 
Dick Klelamp, communications; 
Sue Haslacker, concessions; Jim 
Hatfield, electrical; Pam Martin 
and Wager, pageant; Dressier, 
arts and crafts; Michael Spisak,. 
parade; and Gary Bulson, car 
show. 

iOakwood offers youth 'certified sitter' classes 
'": Oakwood Health Care System is offering a "cer
tified sitter" class to young people ages 11-16. 

\ This three-session course teaches young people 
•how to safely supervise younger children. Topics 
include infant care, accident prevention, and han
dling emergencies, including infant arid child CPR, 
{choking intervention, basic first aid, safety, 
•bathing, feeding, positive discipline, and informa-
•tion on age-appropriate activities. J. 

• < • • . • . ( • 

The class will be held Saturday mornings, July 
13, 20, and 27, from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., at Oak-
wood Health Care Center-West!and, on Merriman 
south of Palmer. 

The final session includes CPR instruction and 
requires an additional 30 minutes of class time. 

The cost of the class is $30."To register for the 
class, call 1-800-543-WELL. 

SUMMER BLOWOUT 

kid smart 
l r T T i i F O I K I . 

For the store nearest you call, 1>0OO*SMART KIDS. Prices are also good at LITTLE FOLKS 

DETROIT • WESTLAND * SOUTHGATE • BEDFORD 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • TAYLOR • SOUTHFIELD • COMMERCE 
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Oakwood, NBD team up for health fair 
Oakwood Health Care System's Community-

Focused Health Promotion Network is teaming-
up with NBP Bank to offer a free mini-health 
fair for NBD customers. 

The health fair is part of the Oakwood's 
efforts commitment to form community out
reach partnerships with local businesses, a 
spokeswoman said. 

The health fair will be 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Fri
day, July 12, at the NBD Bank. Ford east of 
Wayne Road. 

The health fair will include low-fat cooking 
demonstrations, blood pressure and cholesterol 

screenings, and more. No fasting is required for 
the screenings and results will be available 
immediately. 

Shirley R- Stancato, NBD, first vice president, 
Metropolitan Banking Division, said, "We are 
very pleased to co-sponsor these events with 
Oakwood Health Care System. 

"This community outreach partnership is a 
natural . We have a common interest - the 
health of our customers - both physically and 
financially." ' : 

For information on this event or other Oak-
wood, call 1-800-543-WELL. • 

e-
to settle 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne-Westland school offi
cials are appealing, to the state 
in hopes of transferring the for
mer Fischer Elementary to the 
Crestwood school district, which 
doesn't want it. 

The appeal to the state Board 
of Education comes in the wake 
of a June 12 decision by county 
school officials to leave the prop
erty in Wayne-Westland's con
trol. 

Local officials, after selling 
Fischer for $925,000, want to 
stop providing special education 
services for students of a private 
school — the Dearborn Heights 
Montessori Center — that 
bought the building. 

Officials have estimated the 
costs at $70,000 a year. 

S ta te law requires Wayne-
Westland to pay for special edu
cation services such as speech 
therapy even though public 
school students no longer attend 
the school. 

Wayne-West land officials 
closed Fischer and three other 
elementaries a year ago because 
of declining enrollment and 
money problems. 

Because the building is in 
Dearborn Heights and borders 
the Crestwood district, Wayne-
Westland officials now want the 
property to be declared in Crest
wood. 

Patricia Brand, Wayne-West
land assistant superintendent of 
business, said a state decision 
may be three to four months 
away. 

"I don't think they're going to 
rush on this one," she said. 

Following unsuccessful talks 
with Crestwood, Wayne-West--
land officials in March adopted a 
resolution asking county school 
officials to intervene and declare 
the old Fischer building part of 
the Crestwood district. . 

Crestwood business manager 
Paul Martini had a biting 
response when Wayne.-Westland 
passed the original resolution. 

"Isn't that wonderful?" he said. 
"They sell the building, pocket 
the money and then say, 'Heret 
you take it."' 

Last Thursday, the Wayne-
Westland board approved a reso
lution for the state appeal in a 6-
Ovote. 

The resolution notes that "both 
districts indicated in advance 
tha t they would appear an 
adverse decision" from the coun-
ty.' • 

Livonia pedestrian dies in accident 

REBATE 

PLUS, from now until July 1 SrPainters Supply & Equipment is going 
to triple that rebate during our exclusive TRIPLE BONUS SALE! 
You won't save $3 or 54 a gallon - you'll save $9 or$12 a gallon! So, 
come in to your nearest Painters Supply during our EXCLUSIVE 
"Triple Bonus Safe,"enter the Pratt & Lambert Bermuda sweepstakes, 
AND triple your savings! 
NJ purchase r.*cei«ry to * • « ' s*5Sp$!iWs On* en:n/per nousenoid Vodyit-.efepfohibted Ofe'enoW/IVS* *w •• . i > a 

A Livonia woman leaving a 
dance recital at Churchill High 
died after she was hit by two 
cars while trying to cross New
burgh Saturday night. 

Barbara McKee, 52, died at 
the University of Michigan Hos
pitals in Ann Arbor. She had 
been taken there after first being 
taken to St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia. 

The accident occurred about 
10:15 p.m., said Livonia Police 

Depar tment spokesman Lt. 
William Morris. It was the first 
pedestr ian traffic fatality in 
1996. 

McKee and two other people 
were crossing the road near a 
traffic light that was flashing 
yellow for Newburgh traffic and 
flashing red for crossing traffic. 
They crossed the northbound 
lanes, and McKee's companions 
stopped in the middle of the 
road, Morris said. McKee contin
ued and apparently walked into 

P A I N T E R S S U P P L Y 
& E Q U I P M E N T C O . 
CALL 1-800 5 8 9 - 8 1 0 0 FOR THE 
STORE NEAREST YOU 

LINCOLN PARK 
2040 FORT ST 

389-1600 

WATERFORD 
1035 W. Huron 

738-5570 

PLYMOUTH GARDEN CITY DETROIT-EAST DETROIT-WEST 
1056 W. Ann Arbor Rd 6925 Middlebelt 15301 E. Warren 17801 W. McNichols 

455-5997 425-0530. 885-3200 537-5100 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE #A-96-006 

WHEREAS. it i» the intention of the Garden City Council to authorize the 1996 Tax Millage Rate 
for all assessed property in the City of Garden City for the purpose of collecting 
sufficient funds to meet the needs of the services performed by the City, and. 

the levy ofsaid millage rate must be accomplished by ordinance, and 

this specific enactment 15 not permanent in nature and need not be complied in the 
City Code. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Garden City hereby 
adopt the following form for the 1996 Tax Millage Rate 

THE CITY COUNCIL HEREBY LEVIES 

WHEREAS. 

WHEREAS. 

General Fund Operating 
Central Wayne County Incinerator 
Debt Service " 
Refuse Collection 

14 93<J3 Mills 
0 8299 Mills 

1.7901 Mills 
17 55S3 Mills 

MICHAELT BREF.N 
Mayor 

Adopted: June 17, 1996 

Publish: June 27.1996 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

the path of traffic. 

She was first hit by a 1992 
Chevrolet Lumina driven by a 
39-year-old Westland woman. 
The driver swerved, trying to 
avoid McKee, but the car's left 
rear side hit her. She fell and 
was struck by another car, a 
1993 Mercury Cougar driven by 
a 53-year-old Westland man. 

There was no indication that 
alcohol was a factor in the acci
dent, Morris said. Both drivers 
stopped at the scene. 

The results of the police inves
tigation will be turned over to 
the Wayne County Prosecutor's 
.Office, which will decide what 
charges, if any, will be filed. 

I 
PRESENT COUPON FOR SAVINGS 

R€GMZ€ VOUR TUB 
I 

ACO. PfilCC $250 
W/COUPON $150 
€XP. 6/26/96 

I 313-386-5340 1 
I 
LS™i2?:5I7"T--!jsu i 

Midwives at Providence: 
Partners in Wbmens Health Care 

Providence Hospital ami .Mediciil Cent or* has buill a ri'|)i>(aiit?n ol providing a wide range 
til progressive bir thing options in a larmlv Ibcused environment. A'Oaring and prolcssiohal stall °f 

iiatitinalK'-lerlil'icd nurse-mid wiveswil l bring a warm arid personal approach to 
a woman s health care needs. ' 

breast exams anil 
and 

TheBab^Dept 
atfVovidehce 

PROVimSt r HOM'MAI..Nr.wi.il! Cr.VIl R. SOU l l | l 111 l> 
PROVJIUStl HOSHLU KANIIIY H l K i l l l N < . C l M I R , S t i U j H l l l l l ) 

i'KimmNn Minit AI <:t\iiR-PKoyii>is<! P.\KKNiAvUiL<:rNiHt. Novr . 

To learn mole about certified riurse-midwives or to obtain a referral or information kit, 
call (800) 968-5595. 

M I S S IONTH EAL'TH 
I'ROMIH.M » lltisriiAi, Sot'iHMnn • Si JimmMmt.Y HOSNIAI.. AN\ Aimox 

M< pilHtsos HdSrilAI, HnvMII • SvrrM. C|>MMtA1IY HirsriJAI.SMlNr 

,1/,, j,f\',Vl-K.-/Vrl.:,USX, CXIf 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE 

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1996 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the la«t day of registration'for-the GENERAL PRIMARY 
ELECTION is MONDAY, JULY*, 1996 

Candidates seeking nomination to the following1 partisan and nonpartisan offices are to be voted 
upon 

, United States Senator • ' ''."'*•. 
Representative in Congress 

State Representative 
Prosecuting Attorney 

Sheriff 
County Clerk 

County Treasurer 
Register of Deeds 

County Commissioner 
Delegates to County Convention 

and the following proposition; 

PROPOSITION P: Shall the millage rate Wayne County is authorized to levy within its charter 
limitation be, increased by 1/4 mil! t25 cents per $"1,000 oftaxable Value) for 

' five years from 1996 to 2001, inclusive, to improve and operate several Parks . 
and Related Facilities, including Major Improvements to Hines Park, Elisabeth 
Park, Chandler Park and Fort Wa>ne on the condition that, for any year for 
which this increased levy would be imposed, Wayne County must budget from 
other sources and amount equal to its 1995-96 fiscal year appropriation for 
Parks This levy is estimated to generate $7,924,224 in 1997. . 

The Office of the City Clerk, located in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road. Garden City, 
Michigan, will be open for the registration of all qualified elector*, not already registered, Monday 
through Friday, 8 30 a m. to 5.00 p m : 

In addition to the regular houra; the Office of the City Clerk will be open for the aole purpose of 
voter registration on Saturday, July 6,1996 from 8.00 a mthrough 2 0 0 'p.m. 

RONALD D S HO WALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer Publish: June 24 and June 27,1996 

http://Nr.wi.il
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STATf PHOTOS BY TOM HAWUY 

Celebrity: Media and spectators mob Jay Leno as he approaches the 1929 Duesen-
berg convertible[owned byBill'Chorkey ofFamington Hills. 

Eight Mile% Road \yas packed; 
with spectators Sunday to watch 
as 1,400 vehicles roHed along a 
3.6 mile stretch from Ryan Road 
to the Michigan State Fair
grounds at Woodward Avenue. 
The Auto 100 Parade was held in 
honor of the 100th anniversary 
of the automobile industry. 

Serving, as grand marshal was 
the tonight Show's Jay Leno, a 
known car enthusiast, Leno led 
the parade, driving in a 1929 
convertible Duesenberg owned 
by Bill Chorkey of Farmington 
Hills. ' 

A birthday celebration-was 
held at the fairgrounds after the 
parade. Car exhibits, entertain
ment and birthday cake were 
available. John Hertel, general 
manager of the Michigan State 
Fairgrounds, declinedto com
ment on at tendance figures 
other than saying the event was 
very successful, according to 
Debbie Salem, public relations 
manager from the Berline 
Group. 

Although Detroit haa taken 
the helm as the Motor City, the 
Duryea brothers of Mas
sachuset ts made the first 13 
identical cars in 1896. 

In the spirit: Joe Radzwion, 5, is ready for the farm in 
his coveralls and straw hat. He is standing in front of 
a 1928 Chevrolet grain hauler used on farms. 

Automobile 
celebration 
continues 

AVI kinds of activit ies a re 
planned this summer to cele
brate the 100th anniversary of 
the automobile. Here's a sam
pling: 

• June 27: Great American 
Auto Race - Overnight stop in 
Southfield by expensive and 
exotic pre-WWII cars. Finish line 
in Canada. (800) DETROIT. 

• Aug. 4: M e a d o w B r o o k 
Concours d 'Elegance • Dis
play of classic cars at Meadow 
Brook Hall, Rochester. (810) 370-
3140. 

• Sept. 7-8: Old Car Festival 
••Autos of the 1930s to 1950s. 
Dancing, singing, and food. 
Henry Ford Museum and Green
field Village. (313) 271-1620. 
; • Ongoing: A u t o B a r o n 
•Home T o u r s - Henry Ford 
Estate, Fair Lane, (313) 593-
5590. Edsel and Eleanor Ford 
House, (313) 884-4222. 

IBMCOMPAtlBL 
it 
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• iS'oti&BJXPtOPNt 
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4x*60 
6X490 
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ADULT 
CO ROMS 
IN STOCK 
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MULTIMED 

AMD Kt-YS 

•900 
PtKTWM-100 $1000 
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M400 
A STARTING 

CYRIX M * 0 

M200 
PtNTIUM-71 
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AT $150 CALL 

• SoftMre • Accesscr.es • Se'.-co • Delias • f .i,irc:ro 

1M76MI0DLEBELT,UV0WA 

5¾ 313-427-0102 
Mon.-iFrl., 10-8 * Sat., 10-8 « Closed Sen 

ifWhere will your fursH 
i spend the summer? 

!T""'~^p:3Ss 

B? 
i 

• We are very proud of our facilities 

We'd be nappy to show you. 
Would another furrier 

do the same? 
Free Garment 

With Storey & Cleaning 

All Furs (from any furrier) 

Need Our Expert Care 

Dittrich Furs will Close 
For A Two Week Vacation 
Saturday, June 29th at 6 p.m. 

Don't WaltAnothtr Day 
Bring Your Furs In Today 

7373 Third Ave. 

O V ? fSt$N. Woodward Ave., / 

sale 17.99 
Men's Architect solid-colored 
polo shirt. Reg. 26.00.07. 

sale 17.99 
Men's Architect twill shorts. 
Reg. 28.00. D579. 

sale 17.99 
Women's Bill Blass denim 
shorts.Reg.2600.D4i2. • 

sale 14.99 
Women's Eagles Eye cotton 
interlock T-shirts. Reg. 20.00. D76 

sale 14.99 
Women's Eagles Eye cotton/rayon 
sleeveless T-shirts. Reg. 24.00. D76 ' 

save 40% 
on selected sunglasses. Reg. 
18.00-40.00, safe 10.8O-24.O0. DI?S 

save 40% 
on selected fabric and straw 
handbags and hats. Reg. 15,00-
58.00, sale 9.00-34.80. D3i. 

sale 2999^39.99 
Large selection of women's 
sandals (selection varies by store). 
Reg. 35.00-55.00.042a 025.027. 

sale34.99 
. Men'.s.Savar^^Sofiw^hl '^nd 
"Deep Pye™" pants. Reg. 45.00. m 

spve25% 
orrmen's Nike activewear. Reg. 
17.00-36.00, sale 12.75-27.0C 

sale 9.99 
Men's Home Grown T-shirts. 
Reg. 14.00.0550. 

save 25% 
on men's Umbra shorts. 
Reg. 24;0Q sate 18.00 0550 

save25% 
on boy's sizes 4-20 white pique 
polo shirts, Reg. 16.00-18.00, 
sale 12.00-13.50. D67.68. 

sale 15.99 
on boy's sizes 4-20 Duck Head 
shorts. Reg. 20.00-22.00. D67.68 

save 40% 
on men's Gant solid short-
sleeve dress shirts. Reg. 30.00, 
sale 18.00. as 

save 40% 
on our entire stock of women's 
short-sleeve and sleeveless 
Parisian Signature silk Fuji 
blouses. Reg. 34.00-36.00, 
sale 20.40-21.60.095 

save 30% 
on famous-maker petite jeans 
and twill pants. Reg. 36.00-42.00, 
sale 25.20-29.40 o:m 

Save on everything you 
need for fun in the sun! 

save 40% 
on Parisian Woman Eagle's 
Eye T-shirts. Reg. 24.00-30.00, 
sale 14.40-18.00 D96 

sale 12.99 
Short-sleeve ribbed tops for Juniors 
in selected colors. Reg. 20.00. D98. 

save 40% 
on our entire stock of children's 
sandals. Reg. 10.00-45.00, 
sale 6.00-27.00 D20 

sale 14.99 
Our entire stock of bras from Olga, 
Maidenfomi, Vanity Fair, and Playtex. 
Reg. 18.00-26.00. D122 

save 25% 
Our entire stock of panties from 
Olga, Maidenform Vanity Fair, Bali, 
and Barely "mere. Reg. 5.00-10.00, 
sale 3.75-7.50. D121 . 

salea99-9.99 
Solid-colored T-shirts from Architect, 
Radishes & Roses, and Parisian 
Kids for toddlers and girls sizes 
4-16. Reg. 12.00-14.00. In 
Children's 018.63,64., 

12.99-15.99 
Duck Head basic twill shorts in navy or 
khaki for toddlers and girls sizes 4-16. 
Reg. .18.00-22.00. in Children's D18.63,64 

sale 18.99-22.99 
Levi's* denimjeans f a toddlers and 

rls sizes 4-16. Reg. 23.00-34.00. 
Children's 018.63.64. 

fc»> 
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Ljook for the red balloon sipns and save an 

Vo 
on items already reduced by 3 0 % > 

rtalsayin1 
1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
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there's always something special at parisian 
Sorry.no price adjustments can be made to previously purchased merchandise. ; • 

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1.800-424-8185. 
STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION cal 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-lnlerest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express* Card or Dfecova* cad. 
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 

http://Accesscr.es
http://Sorry.no
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Educators ask state to keep certification for administrators 
BY TIM RIQHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Michigan is about to become 
the only state in the country that 
doesn't certify school administra
tors or require continuing educa
tion for those who run public 
schools, three educators warned 
the State Board of Education. 

"We are tearing up the state 
mandate ," said Dr. John B. 
Poster, dean of the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn school of 
education. "If people aren't given 
that credential in Michigan, they 
can't be eligible for jobs in other 
states." 

Scheduled to end 
Sta te certification of superin

t enden t s , principals and their 
a s s i s t a n t s is scheduled to end 
Ju ly 1. both by law and S ta te 
Board rule. Result: More uncerti
fied people will be able to run 
schools. 

Meanwhile, under the charter 

school law, more private schools 
can get in line for state money as 
"public school academies." And 
the state already has ended its 
mandated core curriculum,. Si*l> 
stituting suggested standard's. 

"Management of schools 
should be in the hands of those 
who are prepared," said Kelvie 
Comer, dean of education at 
Central Michigan University, 
which has 900 students enrolled 
in certification programs. "If we 
eliminate certification, Michigan 
would be the only state in the 
U.S. that did not offer adminis
trative certification" 

"School accreditation requires 
certified adminis t ra tors . We 
urge you to reconsider the mat
ter of administrator certifica
tion," said Larry Smiley, chair of 
CMU's education department. 

But the State Board didn't 
reconsider. Without comment, it 
yanked from its June 19 agenda 
a proposal that it continue to 
certify superintendents, princi-

,1 i f we eliminate certification, Michigan would 
be the only state in the U.S. that did not offer 
administrative certification.' 

Kelvie Comer 
' •_ Central Michigan University 

pals, assistant principals, chief 
business officers and other cen
tral office administrators. 

It also removed a second pro
posal to issue five-year renewals 
for those already certified. 

The proposals came from 
Super in tendent of Public 
Instruction Arthur Ellis. His 

.memo said 12,000 administra
tors have been issued certifi
cates, renewable if they take six 
hours of continuing education. 
Ellis said Michigan has signed a 
reciprocity agreement with 30 
other states to honor each other's 
licenses. 

No reply 

As a matter of procedure, the 
State Board of Education doesn't 
comment on audience remarks, 
which are required to be heard 
under the Open Meetings Act. 
Ellis didn't attend the meeting, 
which was chaired by board 
president Clark- Durant , R-
Grosse Pointe. So there was no 
reply to the university officials. 

The university officials liken 
continuing education for school 
adminis t ra tors to similar 
requirements for medical doc
tors. 

"The State Board established 
certification rules for various 
professions," Poster said during 
a break in the meeting. "It decid
ed to remove school administra
tors. 

"There used to be a field of 
study for future administrations. 
There Were, s tandards from 
ass is tant principal to school 
superintendent, Without stan
dards, it's not clear what they 
are supposed to study. 

"The idea we heard was that a 
Lee Iacocca (retired chairman of 
Chrysler Corp.) would be barred ' 
from public school administra
tion (by the s tandards) . But 
Iacocca is not interested," Poster 
said, implying that lesser lights 
from the business world may try 
to get into school administration. 

"The State Board used to 
require that every five years, an 
administrator had to take six 
credits, at either the graduate or 
undergraduate level." 

Board must act 
Ellis' memo said PA 335 of 

1993, par t of the Proposal A 
package, eliminated certification 
as a condition for being a Michi
gan school administrator but 
kept the renewal section. But PA 
289 of 1995, which takes effect 
July 1, eliminates renewal cer

tificates. And unless the State 
Board renews certificates under 
its rulemaking powers, there is 
no certification. 

"It's not clear whether we can 
issue licenses," said Poster. "We 
talked to Bryant (Rep. William' 
Bryant, R-Grosse Points, chair of 
the House Education Commit
tee). He's sympathetic. 

i I ' I 

"But the governor's office is 
opposed. Still (Sen. Leon Stillei 
R-Spring Lake, chair of the Sen-* 
ate Education Committee) has 
not agreed to go along. So we're 
asking the State Board of Educa
tion to include certification iri its 
rules. But they're with Stille. 

"This (lack of certification) 
helps people who want to start 
their own schools." 

We have a mobile society," 
added Donna Schmidt, superin
tendent of Melyindale-North 
Allen Park schools. "We're 
putting all (administrators) at 
risk. If they move, they're at a 
tremendous disadvantage in get
ting new jobs." 

The number of carjackings in 
Aprill996 was down 30 percent 
from last year. 

That's according to Inspector 
Dennis Richardson of the Detroit 
Police Department's Carjacking 
Task Force. The number'.of 
arres t war ran t s are up from 
April 1995j and the department 
solved more than 40. percent of 
carjacking cases in April 1996, 
Richardson said.. . 

Last September H.E.A.T. 
(Help Eliminate Auto Thefts) 
joined with The Alliance to cre
ate an anti-carjacking initiative. 
The coalition - the first of its 

kind in a major metropolitan 
U.S. area - w a s to be a model for 
metropolitan areas across the 
nation dealing with the issue of 
carjacking. Since the anti-car
jacking initiative kickoff, the 
number' of carjackings in south
east Michigan has steadily' 
declined. 

The anti-carjacking initiative 
includes the participating of a 
southeastern Michigan multi-. 
jurisdictional law enforcement 
task force, U.S. Attorney's office, 
FBI, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms, the U.S. Secret 
Service and initiatives by private 

Fall semester registration 
continues at Madonna 

YWCA seeking nominations 
for 1996 'achievement awards 

Madonna University's fall 
term on-campus registration for 
new and returning students has 
begun and will continue until 
Wednesday, July 31. 

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Late registration will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m..Thursday, 
Aug. 1 through Friday, Aug. 30, 
The pffice will be closed from 8-9 
a.m. on Aug. 9 and hours will be 
extended to 7 p.m. on Aug. 26 
and 29. Classes begin the week 
of Sept. 3. 

Students can enroll in day, 
evening and weekend classes, 
and non-admitted students must 
obtain a permit to register from 
the admissions office. 

Madonna University is at 1-96 
and Levan in Livonia. It offers 
associate's and, bachelor's 
degrees in more .than 50 majors 
and master's degrees in areas of 
business, education-, hospice and 
nursing. For more information, 
call the admissions office at 
(313)432-5339. 

businesses and the H.E.A.T. pro
gram. 

"Carjacking is no longer a 
crime that someone can commit 
and get off easily," Richardson 
said, 

"Therms a very likely chance 
that a carjacker will be caught 
and the minimum penalty is one 
year in prison." 

The minimum punishment for 
convicted carjackers who use a 
handgun.is.three years in prison, 
with a maximum penalty of life 
in prison, Richardson said. 

The task.force, funded by a 
$500,000 Byrne Grant and coor
dinated by the Detroit Police 
Department , includes three 
investigative teams. These 
teams have multi-jurisdictional 
authority, allowing them to cross 
city, township, county and even 
state lines in the pursuit of car
jacking suspects and criminals. 
Participating law enforcement 
agencies include the Michigan 
State Police, Wayne, Oakland 
and Macomb County Sheriffs 
Departments and Southfield and 
Warren police. 

In a cooperative effort, Ford 
Motor Co. and AAA of Michigan 

stepped forward last fall to raise 
awareness about carjacking and 
educate citizens oh how to pro
tect themselves. AAA printed 
90,000 anti-carjacking brochures 
and plans to print 60,000 more 
by fall 1996. 

A television public service 
announcement -' offering anti-
carjacking tips and information 
on the H.E.A.T. tip-reward line 
(l-800-242^HEAT) - was pro
duced by H.E.A.T. and The 
Alliance. 

"That kind private sector ini
tiative, supporting the efforts of 
the multi-jurisdictional task 
force is what has made the anti-
carjacking initiative successful 
this year^ Bill Liddane, director 
of the H.E.A.T. program, said. 

"This task force has essentially 
become a brain center with 
multi-jurisdictional carjacking 
data coming in from all areas of 
southeastern Michigan," Lid
dane said. 

The H.EA.T. program has 
been a critical element in solving 
many auto theft and carjacking 
cases, Lt; Hilton Napolean, the 
officer in charge of the Detroit 
Carjacking Task Force, said. 

H.E.A.T. is Michigan's statewide 
auto theft prevention program 
that coordinates citizen action 
with law enforcement agencies 
through a toll-free tip line for' 
reporting information on stolen 
vehicles and suspected auto theft 
activities, including chop shops, 
theft rings, insurance fraud and 
carjackings. 

The H.E.A.T. confidential tip 
line and $2,000 carjacking 
reward have played an impor
tant role in the year's 30 percent 
decrease in carjacking, Liddane 
said. 

"The $2,000 reward attracts a 
lot of people who have knowL 
edge about carjackings but are 
unsure about snaring that infor
mation," Liddane said. "H.EA.T. 
tips give the. anti-carjacking task 
force the ability to target sus
pects and use more aggressive, 
proactive investigative tech
niques." 

H.E.A t . Is funded by the 
Michigan auto insurance indus
try through the Michigan Auto 
Insurance Placement Facility. 
The Michigan State: Police Crim
inal Investigation Section' moni
tors the H.E.A.T. tip line and 
directs tip information to the 
appropriate police agency in the 
state. If the H.E.A.T. tip pro
vides law enforcement officials 
with information that leads to 
the issuance of a warrant and 
arrest of a carjacking suspect, 
H.E.A.T. awards the t ip line 
called $2,000. If the tip leads to 
the arrest arid prosecution of a 
suspected car thief, H.E.A.T. 
awards the tip line caller up to 
$1,000. Up to $10,000 is reward
ed if the tip results in the arrest, 
and binding over for trial of.sus
pected theft ring members 
and/or chop shop owners. 

Nominations are being accept
ed for the 1996 Women of 
Achievement Awards, sponsored 
by the YWCA of Western Wayne 
County. 

The awards recognize women 
who live or work in western 
Wayne County and have demon
strated qualities of outstanding 
leadership and excellence in both 
their professional and personal 
endeavors for the betterment of 
western Wayne County. 

A winner will be chosen in the 
following categories: arts/com
munications; business/ industry; 
government/law; professions; 
volunteer service; and young 
women. 

Western Wayne honorees 
include: Republican State Rep. 
Lyn Bankes; Sister M. Franci-
Iene Van De Vyyer, president of 
Madonna University; "Wayne 
City Councilwoman Donna 
McEachern; Jacqueline Kaiser of 
Dearborn Cablevision; and Linda 
Woolwine, regional director of 
AAA Michigan. 

The award, Ivy titles created 
by Pewabic Pottery of Detroit, 
will be presented at the YWCA's 
Women of Achievement Awards 
luncheon on Friday, Nov. 1, at 
the Fairlane Club in Dearborn. 

* • » * : « > 

Florine Mark, president and 
chief executive of the W.W. 
Group Inc., the largest franchise 
of Weight Watchers Internation
al, will be the keynote speaker. 

Nomination forms are avail
able at the administration build
ing of the YWCA of Western 
Wayne County, 26279 Michigan 
Ave., Inkster 48141, or by calling 
(313)561-4110. 

The YWCA serves Belleville, 
Canton, Dearborn, Dearborn. 
Heights, Garden City, Inkster, 
Livonia, Northville, Romulus, 
Taylor, Wayne and Westland. 
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LENNOX 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(313)525-1930 
U N I T E D TEMPERATURE 

8919 MIDDLFBELT • LIVONIA v» 

ft' 
SCUBA LESSONS 

g l l SIGN UP NOW! ^ 1 SIGN UP NOW! 
All classes are beginning Sou ha 

& liieet for 7 M>*MOII9. Slat-ting dales below. 

8* 

ANN ARBOR Thursday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

June 27th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. 
July 01st 6:00p.m. to 10:O0p.m. 
July 02nd 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m, 
July 03rd 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. 

m 

PLYMOUTH Monday • / • ' July 08th 6:00p,m. to 10:00p.m. 

N0VI Monday & Wednesday July 15th 6:30 to 10:00p.m. 

•SCUBA *SNORKEUNG • £* * SCUBA *SNORKELII 

HOMEOWNERS! j j j I * SALES SERVICE 
Sylng from paychKk lo paycheck! " 

by 
P H O N E 

same day approval 
(l*p*r. 517-79O-4909. saiMit: 1-800-298-W9 ) 

ft* 

n 

DIVERS incorporated 
Add Excitement To Your Life 

42295 ANN ARBOR RD. 5580 WASHTENAW AVE. 
(PMC Center) Plymouth AnnA#or 

451.5430 971-7770 
HOURS: Mori, t h r u Frl. 11-7; sat. 1Q-5 

Captain Jacques-Yves Cousteau; 
Chairman of the Board U.S. Divers Co., liic. 

Thepriceof 
extravagance is down 50%. 

This week only, 
The days of false modesty are past. No one hesitates to 

embell ish the home wi th precious collectibles. No one blushes 
to be extravagant in the cause of beauty. 

Schonbek has been making crystal chandeliers since 1870, 
when the company was founded in Bohemia to serve the 
ruling class and others rich and famous in their day. 

Our sale lasts this week only. So hurry. 

Oakwood CA.R.E.S. 

A Ray of Hope in the 
War Against Cancer 
By Manuel Valdwieso, M.D., 
F.A.C.P., F.CC.P 

Over the last 25 years, we have 
seen an explosion in our under
standing and treatment of cancer. 
Studies have revealed insights 
leading to new treatment strate
gies such as providing medical 
treatments following surgical 
removal of a cancerous rumor. 

Technologic advances such as 
computerized scanning and mag
netic resonant imaging have aided 
in the evaluation of the spread of 
cancer in the. body. Additionally, 
monoclonal antibodies and chro
mosome studies are used to recog
nize certain forms of cancer, and 

-new discoveries in the.fields of 
chemotherapy, bone marrow 
transpfanr, immunotherapy, and 
radiation therapy, assist in the 
control of early and advanced dis
ease. An appreciation of the 
virtues and limitations of these 

advances by physicians has led to 
the formulation of multidiscipli-
nary warn approaches to cancer 
treatment. 

It is encouraging that SO percent 
or more of certain cancers can be 
cured today. Included are the-
acute leukemias of children, some 
leukemias of adults, lymphomas, 
and testicular cancer, and com
mon cancers if detected early such 
as breast, colon, rectus, uterine, 
and lung. However, much more 
work is needed to treat advanced 
stages of most cancers, panicular-. 
ly those of common sites. 

Part of this progress has been pos
sible by enactment of the 
National Cancer Act championed 
by Senator Edward Kennedy and 
signed by President Richard 
Nixon in 1971. After 25 years, 
several battles have "been won 
though the war against cancer. 
continues. 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
2093Q GooMge Hwy O i i PiA. Ml 482 3? 

Hourt: 9-5 JO M«Vfi1,.9-3 Sit (3)3) 398-4560 

SCH 
UjWiiilbi i\t *cv Ajt of Eltjpwt 

Dr. Manuel Valdhieso is the" director of Oakwood Healthcare System's 
Cancer Center of Excellence. He has been a consultant to the National 
Cancer Institute Js a member-of several of its study sections, and is 
nationally knouii for hiswork in lung canctr. 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

Cancer Center 
• of Excellence 

uiaicamoodtM. 
Detftom. KcttgiA 
Mm-2soo 
J i l «fP: 

Factory Authorized 
4th of July Sale: 

OFF ALL CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY! 
Expressions, your.design workshop- creating one-of-a-kind upholstered furniture 

to your liking- is having a one-of-a-kind sale. Choose from our more than 150 
sofa and chair frame styles, over 700 gorgeous fabrics and 40 leather colors, to design 

a million dollar look at rock-bottom prices during this factory authorized sale. 
Your Expressions piece will be delivered in 45 days, based on in-stock fabrics, 

and will provide you with a lifetime of enjoyment and peace of mind. All Expressions 
custom furniture is backed by a lifetime warranty on frames and springs. 

For 10 Days Only... from June 28-Ju!y 8. 

p v n n rpo 'o if "* ft -c s 

\ l A ^LJKJi^/k v y J. /i \J' 
YOUR DESIGN WORKSHOP 

•mat t Ad » » V i cc**r prs#v*CA 

BIRMINGHAM • 880 S. WOODWARD AT HUNTER SPLIT 
(810)647-8882 
OPEN JULY 4,10-2 

NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO SAVE WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE! 
SAVE UP TO 

*3500 
ON A 96 FORD 

TAURUS GL 

virtien you; combine <V9% APR finance savings (1) with option package savings. 
Save $606(2) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 205A on a 96 ford 
Taurus GL. Combine Option Package savings of $600 with $2946 finance sav-
ings(1) (of a Mai value of $3546. Or lease 

for as low as 

$OfiQ a.rrwtfi(3)wiiJia24rnonth 
low mBeage{4) Red Carpet tease. 

First Month 's Payment . $ 208.34 
Refundable Securi ty Deposi t 225.00, 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1950.00 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* $2383.34 

A Ford Bedliner 
At No Charge 

SAVE UP TO 

AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
WITH THE PURCHASE OR 
LEASE OF ANY NEW 96 FORD 
RANGER PURCHASED OUT 
OF DEALER STOCK BY 
JULY3,1&96.' 

w/manual trans. 

for as low as 

$2600 
»ON A 96 FORD 

CONTOUR GL 

when you combine 2.9% APR finance savings <t)with option package discounts. 
Save $400(2) wtien you buy Preferred Equipment Package 235A on a 96 Ford 
Contour GL w/manualArans. Combine Option Package savings of $400 with $2238 
finance savirigsfi) for a total value of $2638. Of tease 

for as low as 

Mileage^) Bed Carpel ime, 
includes$000 RQltesh 

First Month's Payment $ 16887 
Re'fundablo Security Deposit 200,00. 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1200-00 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* $1568.87 

includes $ 6 0 0 R C t ca$h 
(1) 2.9% Ford CredH APR Fmncing for qualified buyers on ^ Taurus or Contour. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/15/96, 
See dealer for details; finance savings based on fc4a/*to<ufetf Suggested Rettf^ 
in the Detroit Region In 4/96. See dealer for details; (2) Savings based on Mahufadurc^ ' ' . • 

'195 
inc(udes$600 RCL cash 

amonth(3)witha24month 
low m!cage(4) Red Carpet Lease. 

First Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* 

^B 
1 

$194.52 
225.00 

1500.00 

TANSEL 
FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
313 529 3026 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 
MONROE 

1QU S Monore 
313 243-6000 

PALMER 
FORD 
CHELSEA 
22? S Mri.n 

'313 475 i 3 0 ' 

$1919.52 

; ' >:r«pcr^ to « i ^ wear/to W n ^ bverW.W ?rKpcn$tMk 
•" '• ;i8O00.i6lTM4»M liCfiirtjCdSogi).-^ dealer lof compMi detaK.(<} 12.000 Mies peryev. 2lfncntriROLCoriracl onfy 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 
YPSILANTI 

2 105 Wcishtcv-'.'-iw 
313 482 85&i 

MMfeMtt 
3 ' . 
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OBITUARIES 
EMIL A. (JACK) CARUSO 

'.Services for Mr. Caruso, 62,-of 
Green.Oak Township, formerly 
of Livonia, were June 24 from St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, South 
Lyon, followed by cremation. The 
Rev. Howard Vegan officiated. 

Arrangements were by the 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, 
Garden City. 
•v.Mr. Caruso died of lung cancer 

June 19 in Green Oak Township. 
Born Jan. 26, 1934, he worked in 
a family business, Caruso Clean
ers and Tailers, attended Christ 
the King Church School, St. 
Mary of Redford High School 
£nd Univeristy of Detroit. He 
Served irf the Army from 1956-
58. 

A former Ford Motor Co. 
employee, he won several 

awards as a salesman for Stu. 
Evans Lincoln-Mercury, Garden 
City, including "salesman of the 
nation11 recognition. 

He started at ' the dealership in 
1985 and later transferred to 
Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury in 
Plymouth Township. On retire
ment, the ownership and ^ 
employees gave him a gift in the 
form of a trip for two to Italy, the 
birthplace of his father. 

A long-time Livonia resident 
and the father of eight, he and 
his wife, Wanda, moved to the 
South Lyon area. 

He was a member of St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, long
time member of the Knights of 
Columbus of Garden City and y 
enjoyed golf, bowling, the Dĵ tfoTt 
Red Wings and music _ especial-
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ly operate and Pavarotti, said a 
family spokesperson. 

Besides his wife, survivors . 
include: daughters, Rose (Mike) 
Burns, Patricia (Mike) Breme-
nour and Teresa (Sheldon) 
Brown; sons/Mark (Kelli), John 
(Michelle), Philip (Mary), 
•Michael and Anthony; 15 grand
children and sisters, Margaret 
Marr, Mary McCall and Diane 
Dawson. Preceding him in death 
a sister, Clara (Carlo) Corti. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the Livingston Community Hos
pice or the charity of a person's 
choice. 

THEODORE A. WEAVER 
Services for Mr. Weaver, 65, of 

Garden City were June 22 from 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church 
with burial in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery, Dearborn Heights. The 
Rev. Gerard Bechard officiated. 

Mr. Weaver died June 19 in 
Garden City. Born Nov. 11, , 
1930, in Lacross, Wis., he was a 
superintendent. 

Survivor's include: daughters, 
Cheryl Moskal of Westland, 
Cindy Laub and Barbara 
Weaver; son, Bruce Weaver; 

' grandchildren, Stan, Julie, Kris-
ten, Derrick and Ashley; broth
ers, Dick Weaver and Jerry 
Weaver and a sister, Patricia 
Sowle. . 

JAMES JOSEPH CONNOLLY 
Services for Mr. Connolly, 73, 

of Westland were June 22 from 

St. Damian Catholic Church 
with burial in St. Felix Ceme
tery, Pinnebog, Mich. Arrange
ments wee by the L, J. Griffin 
Funeral Home, Westland. 

Mr. Connolly died June 19 in 
Ireland, he was a construction 
company operating engineer. 

Survivors include: wife, Mary 
Ann; sister, Francis, and broth
ers, Roger and Patrick. 

ETHEL RENTON 
Services for Mrs. Renton, 96, 

of Westland were June 26 from 
Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in the Tyler Street Ceme
tery, Van Buren Township. The 
Rev. Fred Cooley officiated. 

Mrs. Renton died June 23 at 
home. Born May 9, 1900, she 
was a homemaker. 

Survivors include: son, Don
ald; daughter, Carol Clark; 28 
grandchildren; 35 great-grand
children, and five great-great
grandchildren. Preceding her in 
death were her husband, Irvine; 
sons, Irvine,'Jr., Alton and Carl, 
and brothers, Leon, Charles and 
Parm. 

ELLEN H0BS0N 
Services for Mrs. Hobson, 92, 

of Westland were June 22 from 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church 
with interment in Glen Eden 
Memorial Park Cemetery, Livo
nia. The Rev. Charles Sonquist 
officiated. 

Arrangements were by the 
Manns-Ferguson Funeral Home, 
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Livonia. 
Mrs. Hobson died June 19 in 

Westland. Born Oct. 1,1903, in 
Belfast, Ireland, she was a 
babysitter. 
. Survivors include: daughters, 

Eleanor Price and Marion Hajj; 
14 grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. Preceding her in 
death Waiver husband, Harry. 

ELLEN DORIS CLIFFORD 
Services for Mrs. Clifford, 78., 

of Westland were June 22 from 
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 
100 Funeral Home with burial in 
Lenanee Hills Memorial Ceme
tery, Tecumseh, Mich. Lt. Ran
dall Van Lingham of the Ply
mouth Salvation Army officiat
ed. 

Mrs. Clifford died June 19 in 
Wayne. Born Nov. 23, 1917, in 
Detroit, she was a manufactur
ing company bookkeeper. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Pat (Stephen) Woodbury of 
Westland and Sharon (Larry) 
Kunkel of .Clinton,.. Mich.; son, 
Russell (Janna) of California; 
seven grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the Salvation Army of Plymouth, 
9451 S. Main, Plymouth, Mich. 
48170. 

MARILYN E. BLAKE 
Services for Mrs. Blake, 65, of 

Westland were June 20 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral Home with burial in 

Sunset Gardens in Franklin Fur-
[ nace, Ohio. The Rev, James Scv-
' 'erance of the Palmer Road Bap-
! tist Church, Westland, officiated. 

Mrs'. Blake died June 18 in 
Westland. 

Born Dec. 28,1930, in 
Portsmouth, Ohio, she was a 
licensed practical nurse at the 
Walter Reuther Hospital, West- • 
land. 

Survivors include: husband, 
Edward; daughter, Susie Howell 
of Portsmouth; step-children, 
Janet (Frank) Vroman of West-
land, Connie Alexander of West-
land, Tom (Hazel) Blake of 
Columbus, Ohio, David (Cindy) 
Blake of Plymouth, and Nancy 
(Joe) Zuccaro of Westland; sister, 
Eulah Titus of Portsmouth, and 
brother, Ronald Thompson of 
Wesport, Ind. 

DONNA LYNN MAYO 

A private memorial service for 
Mrs. Mayo, 40, of Westland was 
June 21 from the Vermeulen 
Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home. . 

Mrs. Mayo died June 18 in 
Westland. Born May 23,1956, in 
Detroit, she was a homemaker. 

Survivors include: son, Dou
glas Mayo, Jr.; parents, Florence 
and Lloyd Williams and broth
ers, Warren (Lynn) of Dearborn 
Heights, Kelly Lee (Diane) of 
Redford Township, and Lloyd E. 
Ill of Traverse City. 
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• S Y N O P S I S O F M I N U T E S 
BOARD O F EDUCATION 

L i v o n i a P u b l i c S c h o o l s 
15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d 

J u n e 3 ,1996 

*The following is a summary, in synopsis form of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of June 3, 1996; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the superintendent, 15125. Farmington Road, Livonia and in the 
principal's office of each school and is available on request. 
President Watters convened the meeting at 7:05 p.m., in the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Suzanne Clulow, Dan Lessard, 
Dianne Nay, PatTancill, Kenneth Timmons, James Watters. Absent; None. 
Late: Frank Kokenakes. 

Golden Apple Award: The Board presented the Golden Apple Award to 
Siie SchuUz, custodian at Kennedy Elementary School. 
Team Effort Award: The LPS Team Effort Award was presented to Carol 
Tinney, Miriam Fresh, and Sara Ryan for their efforts in facilitating 
CPR training for district secretarial employees. 
Audience Communications: The following individuals addressed the 
Board. Diane Sterk, Cordon Donaldson, Carl Baehr, Trudy Foley, 
Cheryl Demeter, Erika Droste, Joe Laura, and Katherine Pare'. 
Consent Agenda: Motion by Lessard and Tancill that the following 
consent agenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent; 
IVAMinutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of May 20, 1996 IV.B 
Minutes of the Closed Session of May 20, 1996 IV.C Minutes of the Closed 
Session of May 28, 1996 VA Approval to purchase the following textbooks 
for secondary mathematics: Algebra 2, HR\V Advanced Algebra. 1997 
$31,920.00; Accelerated Geometry, The University of Chicago School 
Mathematics Project tUCSMP Geometry. Second Edition 1997. $14,167.78. 
VIA Approval of general fund check nos. 263761-264641 in the amount of 
$3,279,313.96. Approval of building improvement and technology fund 
check nos. 1735-1737 in the amount of $139,369.82. Approval of general 
fund wire transfers in the amount of $293,760.00. Ayes: Clulow, kokenakes, 
Lessard, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Presentation • District School.Improvement: Jay Young introduced a 
video highlighting district efforts in regard to School Improvement Plan 
Goal A,.which is, "Continuing the development of partnerships with 
families, businesses, community groups, and district employee groups to 
improve the education of all students." 

Boiler Installation Bids: Motion by Nay and Lessard that the Board of 
Education approve installation cost of 20 boilers for the low.bid price of 
$979,000 from Johnson-Wood Inc. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, 
Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 

High School Science Software: Motion by Timmons and Nay that the 
Board of Education purchase The giving Textbook videodiscs software from 
Optical Data Videodiscs for the total.amount of $21,080. Ayes: Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay,Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None ' 
Leaves of Absence: Motion by Clulow arid Tancill that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and approve 
the requests for leaves of absence as follows: Linda Cohan, 1996-97 school 
year; Nancy Laurette, 1996-97 school year. Ayes; Clulow, Kokenakes, 
Lessard, Nay,Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None ; 

Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation 
for the following retiring employees; Duanne Jennings,- Patricia 
La arm an, Nancy Norton, and Martha Trafford. 

Resignation: The Board accepted the resignation of Trad Micek, 6/7/96. 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Watson reported on the following 
topics: Johnson immunization clinic, June 12, visually impaired student 
Carl Love's 2nd place at the "Eye of the Art" exhibit; Emerson's "Summer 
Adventure Program", and Emerson's Mackinac Island trip. . 
Adoption of Board Policyi Motion by Kokenakes and Clulow that the 
Board of Education accept the recommendation of the Policy Committee 
and adopt new/revised Board policy language for the following Board 
Policy: EBA - DISPOSITION OF REAL PROPERTY (new). Ayes: 
Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Hearing from Board. Members: Board members reported on the 
follpwing topics: Skill Center Honors Convocation; DARE graduations, 
Young Authors Conference, Transition Classes Honors & Senior 
Recognition Banquet; Johnson 6th grade graduation dinner; Marshall ice 
cream social; career intern anniversary program; Churchill Honors Night; 
and the Career Center's home construction house., 

Closed 8ession: Motion by Clulow and Tancill that the meeting be 
recessed to closed session for the purpose of discussing personnel and legal 
matters. Ayes; Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters 
Nays: None 

President Watters recessed the meeting to closed session at 9:20 p.m. and 
reconvened at 11:68 p.m. 

Adjournment: Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the regular meeting of 
June 3,1996 bo adjourned. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Lessard, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters Nays: None ':'••"; 

President Watter adjourned the meeting at 11:59 p.m. 
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vote 
BY BETH SUNDRU JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

The Wayne County Commis
sion voted down the project list 
for the proposed parks millage 
June 20, but a second vote in 
the same meeting resulted in 
approval. 

Wayne County Parks Direc
tor Hurley Coleman J r . 
watched in horror as the list^ a 
plan for use. of the money gen
erated by the proposed quar
ter-mill tax increase for parks, 
didn't get enough yes votes, 
and failed 7-5. Fifteen com
missioners make up the com
mission and eight votes are 
heeded for approval. Two com
missioners were absent and 
two commissioners were out of 
the room during the first vote, 
r Wayne County voters will 
decide the issue in the Aug. 6 
primary election. The proposal 
w,ould cost the owner of a 
$100,000 house $12.50 a year 
more in taxes. 

As the commission went on 
with other items before them 
on the agenda, Coleman 
worked in the background to 
get the item brought, up for 
reconsideration. 

Commissioner Susan Hub
bard of Dearborn, who voted 
against the item, agreed to 

Relieved: Parks director 
Hurley Coleman consid
ers the action agree
ment on how to spend 
the millage if approved 
by voters. 

bring the plan up for reconsid
eration. ' 

•It was approved on the sec
ond vote 8-5 as a commissioner 
who had been absent during 
the first vote, added the need
ed yes vote to approve it. 

Local commissioners Thad-
deus McCotter, R-Livonia, and 
Bruce Pat terson, R-Canton 
Township, voted against in 
both votes. McCotter's district 

also includes Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township. 

Commissioner Michelle 
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights, 
Voted in favor. Vice Chair Kay 
Beard, D-Westland, was 
absent. Plawecki also repre
sents Redford Township and 
Livonia east of Middlebelt. 
Beard also represents Garden 
City. 

"We can consider this an 
agreement tha t the plan to 
spend the millage is appropri
ate," a relieved Coleman said 
after the meeting. 

But McCotter is concerned 
that the plan doesn't include 
enough benefits for western 
Wayne County. "We're not get
ting back what we may pay 
into it," McCotter said. 

Once the parameters to 
spend the money are set, it's 
going to be hard to get them 
changed, he said. 

The proposed project list 
includes plans for spending 
$26.3 million on parks projects 
with $13,750,000 to go to three 
Detroit projects. A water park 
and improvements at historic 
Fort Wayne are included. 

Also included are improve
ments at Hines Park and the 
Holliday Forest Nature Pre
serve in Westland. 

Work under way on juvenile 

T 

u 
Ground has been broken to 

mark the start of construction on 
the new Wayne County Juvenile 
Detention Facility. 

Located on St. Antoine at Clin
ton Street in Detroit, the new 
183,000-square-foot facility will 
be across the street from the 

Wayne County Ja i l and the 
Frank Murphy Hall of Justice 
and will provide temporary hous
ing for up to 188 youth offenders 
ages 17 and under. 

The new facility replaces the 
existing Youth Home at 1-75 and 
Forest, which was built in 1965. 

The new facility is expected"to 
cost about $35 million and is 
expected to be completed by late 
1997. 

The facility will employ 200 
permanent employees foV 
around-the-clock operation, 

-1¾ 
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International hospice 
to meet in Ann Arbor 

The 12th annual symposium 
for the International Hospice 
Institute will be coming to the 
Crowne Plaza in Ann Arbor July 
17-21. The theme will be on 
international issues and collabo
ration. 

The conference is expected to 
attract physicians from around 
the world, however, the "Mother 
of Hospice" will not have to trav
el very far to be in attendance. 
The founder of the first hospice 
program at Georgetown Univer
sity is a resident of Southfield. 

Josefino B. Magno, M.D., 
began her research into pallia
tive care and the terminally ill 
after becoming appalled with the 
aggressive t r ea tment cancer 
patients received when physi
cians knew that a cure was no 
longer possible. Mango's hus
band died of cancer in 1955 and, 
20 years later, was treated for 
breast cancer herself. 

During the same period, 
Magno and her parish friends 
from Virginia organized their 
own home care program for the 
terminally ill. When she learned 
of a high school closing its doors, 
she convinced-the .community to 

THINKING ABOUT.. x ' 

not only give the building to her, 
but cover the $963,000 cost to 
renovate it into a hospice inpa
tient facility. 

Magno advocated for the ter
minally ill and initiated the Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield hospice bene
fit and the Medicare/Medicaid 
hospice care reimbursement. She 
became the first executive direc
tor of the National Hospice Asso
ciation, and later founded the 
iHIin 1983. 

Born in the Phil ippines, 
Magno obtained' her degree in 
medicine, magna cum laude, at 
the University of Santo Tomas. 
She married, raised seven chil
dren and pursued a career in 
medicine. 
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On April 15, area residents of Livonia 
welcomed a new kind of medical 
center, where quality, personal care 
for you and your family is the top 
priority. Mission Health Medical 
Center - Livonia is part of Mission 
Health, a community-based network 
of four hospitals -- Providence in 
Southfield, St. Joseph Mercy in Ann 
Arbor, McPherson in Howell and 
Saline Community in Saline. We all 
share the same mission, vision and 
values -- a dedication to you and your 
family. 

Mission Health Medical Center -
Livonia provides area residents with a 
comprehensive array of outpatient 
diagnostic, treatment and educational 
services in one convenient location, 
Physicians in over 20 specialties have 
offices at the Medical Center. 

At Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia, yqur family 
doctor offers personalized medical attention, supported 
by health care professionals and the extensive resources 
you've come to expect from the four Mission Health 
hospitals. v 

Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia houses many 
outpatient diagnostic and therapeutic programs. Sophism 
ticated technology and personalized care characterize •';.... 
the services at the Medical Center. 

• Livonia Urgent Care (8 am - 1 0 pm) 
• Diagnostic radiology 
• Women's imaging 
• Cardiac diagnostic testing 

• Physical therapy 

• Lab services 

• Pharmacy-
• Community health education classes and-programs 

Physicians in the following specialties have offices at 
Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia: 

• Allergy/Asthma -

• Cardiology 

• Colorectal Surgery 

'•; Dermatology 

• Endocrinology 
• Family Practice 
• Gastroenterology 
• General Surgery 
• Internal'Medicine 
• Neurology 
• Obstetrics and Gynecology 
• Orthopedic Surgery 

• Otolaryngology 

• Pathology 
• Pediatric Pulmonology 
• Pediatrics 
• Physiatry 
• Plastic Surgery' 

• Radiology , 
• Urgent Care 

•T. 

M I S S I O NTH EALTH 
MISSION HEALTH M E D I C A L CEr̂ TBR - LIVONIA 
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Save the trail 
Don't sell Sassafras preserve 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

The. Wayne-Westland Board of Education 
should preserve the Sassafras Trail nature 
area. 

The controversy should be put to rest when 
the newly organized board convenes early 
next month. • 

The school board split 3-3 last week on a 
proposal to sell the 64-acre nature preserve on 
the northeast corner, of Palmer and Wildwood. 
Without a majority vote for approval of the 
property sale, the dispute renlains alive. 

'Supporting the sale was board president 
Francis (Bud> Winter, whose term ends Sun
day, along with David James and Debra 
Fowlkes. Opposing the sale were Ed Turner, 
whose term also ends Sunday, Mathew 
McCusker and Martha Pitsenbarger. 

Winter and Turner will be replaced next 
week by David Cox and Robin Moore, winners 

•of the June 10 school board election. 
Cox. Moore and trustee Patricia Brown, 

who was absent from last week's meeting 
because of a death and family illness, will play 
key roles in breaking the deadlock. 

Hopefully; the board will realize the long-
term gam of retaining the nature preserve 
and avoid caving in to pressures for short-
term financial needs. 

Admittedly, there is an attraction of selling 
the property for single-family houses which 

would then generate more students and 
increased state revenues. 

But families buy homes in a community for 
more than just the reputation of the local 
school system. They also consider the quality 
of life, including parks and recreational facili
ties that are nearby. 

Sassafras, which may seem an eyesore to 
some, represents more than just trees, flowers 
and squirrels. 
. Hopefully, the board will keep the pledge 
that some board members previously gave to 
the Friends of Sassafras Trails to protect the 
property. The board should accept the 
$520,000 development rights grant from the 
state natural resources department. 

Jim Netfer of Wayne was right when he 
told the school board last week that "God isn't 
making any more land," a sentiment echoed 
by McCusker. 

When residents visit Kellogg Park in down
town Plymouth or Central City Park behind 
Westland City Hall, they can see the long-last
ing benefits gained when local officials had a 
long-range vision for their community.. 

Hopefully, the Wayne-Westland school 
board will do the same when it convenes with 
its two new members, Cox and Moore, early 
next month. 

Good works are wiped out 
- A task force has been formed by Wayne, 

Oakland and Washtenaw county officials to 
look for serial spillers who are dropping off 
barrels of chemical waste near tributaries to 
the Rouge River system. 

All the incidents, 10, have taken place in 
Washtenaw County. But that doesn't mean 
they aren't the problem of western Wayne 

•••County residents. 
As Wayne County Prosecutor John O'Hair 

said at a recent press conference: "Millions of 
dollars of cleanup work on the Rouge can be 
wiped out in a few minutes." 

Barrels of chemicals dumped anywhere in 
the Rouge drainage basin can be the source of 
contamination of the river, which is "starting to 
regain its heath, even to the point that people • 
can again canoe it. 

The illegal dumping is being done by mid
night-style contractors, people who drive pick
up trucks down back roads at night and kick 
barrels out the back. Authorities said the peo
ple could be unscrupulous contractors or they 
could be the source of the chemicals. 

The material dumped recently was a toxic 
mixture of phenol and napthalene.. Both are 
often used in degreasing agents. 

The chemicals are commonly used and 
could have come from any number of area fac-% 
tones or shops, which makes the source diffi
cult to trace. 

Because of that, the task force is offering a 
$1,500 reward for information leading to the 
capture of the culprits, Persons with informa
tion can call (313) 973-7711. 

Washtenaw and Wayne county officials are 
looking for more donations to the reward fund. 
That money could come from individuals, 
groups or private business, To make a dona
tion, call the telephone number. . ; . . ' • • ' • . 

Another good idea that came out of the for
mation of the task force is forming a neighbor
hood watch for the Rouge River system, It's 

not possible for police to patrol every foot of 
the river system or its tributaries. They need 
help from the public. 

But whije there isn't a formal neighborhood 
watch, police said residents can start right 
now by calling 911 when they see suspicious 
people in trucks carrying barrels near the 
river system. Police said much- of the illegal 
dumping comes at night. 

Although any dumping in the Rouge is trag
ic, the threat to Johnson Creek is doubly so. 
Johnson Creek has been identified as one of 
the cleanest portions of the Rouge system. The 
water is so clean that the state Department of 
Natural Resources and the Western Wayne 
Conservation Club have been planting brown 
trout in the creek. 

Trout, unlike other species of fish such as 
carp and catfish, can't live in polluted waters. 
Trout need more oxygen in the water than 
other fish. There's now a certain bit of pride 
that area residents can feel now that Johnson 
Creek has become a trout stream. 

Western Wayne Conservation Club mem
bers are concerned that chemicals from the 
most recent dumping could harm that trout 
planting program. 

Great strides have been made to improve 
the state of the Rouge River system. Commu
nities have spent millions of dollars to 
improve sew£rs so that the river's water quali
ty is better. Also, volunteers have put sweat 
equity into the river by pulling trash out of 
the river. 

We all have a stake in making the river sys-. 
tern a recreation asset, not a neglected sewer. 
We can't let a few people destroy what many 
have worked on so hard and long. 

We can all make a contribution by simply 
watching what's going on in our section of the 
Rouge and calling 911 when there are suspi
cious people near the river. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What do 
you plan to 
do for the 
Fourth of 
July? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Westland post 
office. 

"Probably have a 
barbecue, and 
maybe go to the 
Westland Festi
val,* 

Angela Edward* 
Westland 

"Moving to Can
ton.? ; 

ArtoneRusIn 
Westland 

*We might go to 
Illinois to see ; 
some friends." "• 

Carol Nalepka 
Westland 

"Going to Chica
go or New York." 

Steve Wlldman 
Westland 

tlUDOr^ 
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LETTERS 

Death trap knocked 
I am one of many concerned citizens, in the 

WayneAVestland area, to find some sort of 
acceptable solution to the problem of the inter
section of Venoy and Palmer roads. 

It has a reputation of being the blind death
trap section hill. When driving west on Palmer 
Road, through the intersection, one lane is 
available to either stay on course and proceed 
through, or to make a left turn. 

There is a very short right lane available, to 
either go around a car to pass, or make a right 
turn onto northbound Venoy Road. 

The lanes are only one problem, the "HILL" 
is the other. 

When approaching this intersection one does 
not see anything until one is actually on top of 
it. Then, even if you had to brake, there would 
be no time. Many drivers use this area as a race 
car driving course. 

They actually speed up, swing around the 
other car, and speed through and over the hill 
onto the other side. Many of those times they 

' find another car at that intersection, and end 
up with an accident. The Westland Police 
Department, Traffic Bureau, has a "Top 10 
Worst Accident Intersection Lis t" In 1994, this 
Venoy and Palmer intersection rated No. 9. In 
1995, it had 22 accidents. The computer hasn't 
figured 1996 as of yet. 

Since the costly ideas of either road construc
tion or new traffic lights would be more than 
likely out of the question, as a last resort, I 
would like to suggest some added signs that 
would state "Right Turn Only." 

This would eliminate part of the problem. 
When asked.about the accidents at that 

intersection, Andy, from the party store on the 
northwest comer commented, "I hear them 
happen so often; I don't even look anymore. 
Just pick up the phone, and dial 911." 

Maybe someone in a position that could help 
will read this letter and help save some lives. 

Carpi Avendt 

those unions. 
Charter schools, on the other hand, require -

even demand - that parents and students make 
choices. If people are required to make choices 
their incentive to become engaged and to par
ticipate increases. 

The current system has reduced parents and 
students to a form of education slavery. As 
slaves of the education monopoly, its rigid 
bureaucracy, its elite unions and special inter
ests, many of us simply feel that "participation" 
is futile and not worth the effort. 

Walter Warren 
Westland 

Voters detached? 
Your recent editorial about the abysmally 

low turnout in the Wayne-Westland school 
board election was an excellent argument in 
favor of charter schools. Why? 

It is obvious from the low participation rates 
of Wayne-Westland voters that they feel 
detached from the current education system. 

Many people feel that the schools have been 
completely taken over by wealthy and powerful 
special interests - like the teachers' union. 

Many parents and taxpayers feel shut out of 
the system by an elite dictatorial bureaucracy 
that takes its orders from a school board "hand-
picked" by the school unions and beholden to 

Appalled at letter 
I would like to tell you how appalled I was to 

read what Anne Johnson wrote in the Observer 
on May 16 about Churchill High School's new 
athletic director. Her referral to his kissing 
anyone's backside is what I find disgusting. 

Having a female on board as an athletic 
director would be nice, however, in order for 
this to happen a female must first apply and 
this was not the case. 

Also, Ms. Johnson and the rest of the taxpay
ers may rest assured many students and par
ents of Churchill . are extremely happy with 
the appointment of Marc Hage as the new ath
letic director. 

He is of outstanding character. While 
employed with Livonia Public Schools he has 
Worked above and beyond his call of duty. He 
displays enthusiasm, energy, skill, and stami
na. . . - . ; -

His exciting ideas and true interest in each 
student is shown by his presence and actions 
towards them. 

Being ari alumhi of C.H;S. he is very proud 
and deeply dedicated. Many are proud at Mr. 
Hages new position and hope he will remain at 
C.H.S. for many years to come! 

Furthermore: An athletic director's position 
is mostly that of organization, meetings, and 
communication. Thus, haying the title director 
and not coach. 

D i a n e H i l l 
•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Livonia 

Opinions are t o be shared: We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity: To assure authenticityr we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact tele
phone number. 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

LEONARD POGEfl, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 
; SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 
PEO KNOESPEl, ADYERTiSlNG MANAGER, OBSERVER: NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177 

LARRY OEIOER, MANAGERt OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 
BANKS M.DISKMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-21OO 

• STEVEN K. POPE, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 

. S U B U R B A N C O M MU NIC A 1 1 0 N 8 C O R P O R A 1 1 0 N 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF" THE; BOARD * RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIDENT 

OUR MISSION: "JBecause we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to tover something else,/We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of-the communities wherewework." . ' 

j . _. ' -^ Philip Polver 
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Don't sell land 
To all concerned residents: Wayne-

Westland residents need to be "up in 
arms." Our elected officials are again 
in the process, of misrepresenting the_ 
people. The potential sale of Sassafras 
Trails is ridiculous. 

Are we, as a community, ao desper
ate that we will sell 64 acres of land 
for only $680,000 more than we have 
been offered by the state Department 
of Natural Resources to preserve it? 

Please, educate me. With a budget 
of $92 million how many days will the 
sale of Sassafras Trails finance in our 
district? Will it finance one day? Two 
days? Once sold, this property can 
never be recovered, for ourselves or 
our children. 

Board members David James, 
Francis Winter and Debra Fowlkes 
have implied recently that the fiscally 
responsible thing to do is to sell the 
property. The Department of Natural 
Resources has offered $520,000 to 

purchase the property development 
fights to this property. 

Remember, the property will . 
remain in our school district's posses
sion for our enjoyment and education
al enhancement, Once we accept the 
PDR grant, we can begin to tap into 
the many government and corporate 
educational grants available for scien
tific education programs. 

Tell me, Wayne-Westland School 
board, was it fiscally responsible to 
sell the excess Patchin School proper
ty for $3,069.76 less per acre than the 
1994 appraisal of that same parcel of 
land? This is 1996, haven't property 
values gone up? 

Is Sassafras Trails only worth 
$12,592 per acre? (This figure is 
based on the difference of the DNR 
offer and what you say is the 
appraised value.) Can you truly justi
fy this sale? What if the purchasers of 
this parcel of land are mainly middle-
aged or senior citizens? Where will 
your increased student money be? 

Please remember that the 2 percent 
sales tax increase finances schools 
now, not property values, 

(Trustee) David James, you have 
said we need more students. We are 
selling off schools and their property. 
Where will you put the new students? 
Do you have room now for the stu
dents that will come from the new 
developments off Cherry HilV across 
from John Glenn? Do you have '.-•• 
schools for the children in the homes 
off Central City Parkway? What if 
parents in Westland feel that they 

| really do have a voice and decide to 
! bring their children to you, from 
{ parochial schools and home school' 
; ing? Can you promise us that $5,574 

for each student will provide the qua!-
:' ity education we want our children to 
i have? The problem is not too much 
: land, the problem is not enough 

money per student. 
Due to an inequitable distribution 

of the 2 percent sales tax increase, 
Wayne-Westland schools are operat-

Regulating genetic 

ing with an extremely low budget of 
$5,674 per student. We are ranked 
28th out of 34 Bchool districts in 
Wayne County. We, the peoplej ' 
understand this. Draft an amendment 
to State Constitution, using the word 
equitable in reference to education 
financing. Call bnyour wgrass roots' 
movers and shakers," but remember 
some of us are only willing:tp help 
people who stand behind their word, 
listen to the parents' goals and care 
about the future of our children. 

Pamela Bauer 
Westland 

Senator backs trail 
The Michigan Department of Nat

ural Resources made a fair offer to 
the (school) board (to buy the develop
ment rights to Sassafras Trail) and I 
hope they accept. The nice thing 
about the offer is that the board will 

still maintain ownersnipofthe prop
erty for educational use, the state is 
only purchasing the development, 
rights-i/Now an argument can be made 
that the board could get more.money 
for the property from a developer, but ., 
the people of Westland have made it 
clear to me that they would like to see j 
Sassafras Trails stay the way it is. [ 

That is why I have been working so ' 
closely with the Friends of Sassafras 
Trails for over a year now to make 
this very worthwhile project happen. 

Now is the time for the people of 
Westland to let their schooj. board 
know that they would like to see the 
Sassafras Trails preserved. . 

Please write or call your school 
board representatives and let them 
know how you feel. With community 
support Sassafras-Trails can be pre
served for our children. 

State Sen. Loren Bennett 

sissue 
"The next big issue," said state 

Rep. Gerald Law, "will be use of 
genetic tests by insurers." 

We chatted on the House floor dur
ing a lull in the school aid debate. 
Law, R-Plymouth, had just seen his 
bill to license hospices signed by Gov. 
John Engler. Law is working on pain 
management bills with Rep. John 
Jamian, R-Bloomfield Township, in a 
bipartisan group on the Health Policy 
Committee. 

Clearly, Law was thinking ahead 
— and he was right. 

On June 18, the New York Times 
reported, the New Jersey Legislature 
passed a law banning health insurers 
from denying access, or setting higher 
rates, to individuals who are geneti
cally predisposed to certain diseases. 

Eleven states have such laws. New 
Jersey's is considered the most com
prehensive, said the Times, because it 
covers both genetic testing and genet
ic information, such as family history. 

A group called Council for Respon
sible Genetics was quoted as saying it 
identified more than 200 cases of 
insurance and job discrimination 
around the U.S. based on genetic 

information. 
Here is the worker's problem: If 

you find at 30 that you carry a gene 
that programs you to get breast can
cer or Alzheimer's or cystic fibrosis in 
your 40s and you apply for a big job, 
an employer's health insurance carri
er, won't want you hired because you 
will cost them a pile of money. 
Results: You don't get a job, are dis
carded on an economic scrap heap and 
can't buy health insurance from any
one who knows about your genes. 

• 'An insurer does well 
when it can weed out bad 
risks and cream off good 
ones. Understandably insur
ers want to be protected 
against self-selection.' 

The New Jersey law considers 
genetic information to be private 
property. Without it, the insurer has 
to treat everybody pretty much alike, 
so everybody has a crack at the job. 

TIM RICHARD 

An insurer does well when it can 
weed out bad risks and cream off good 
ones. Understandably, insurers want 
to be protected against "self-selection" 
— a bad risk who knows he carries 
bad genes for colon cancer, keeps it a 
secret and tries to buy a ton of life 
insurance. The statute has some safe
guards. 

It's the same as if someone could 
foretell the future. Ladbroke DRC and 
Northville Downs wouldn't let him 
near the betting windows. 

Genes are the units of heredity. 

Genetics is the science that showed 
how Darwin's theory of evolution 
worked. 

Thirty years ago. Dr. Leroy Augen-
8tein began talking about the impact 
of genetics on human life and moral 
laws. He campaigned for the U.S. 
Senate on the issue of the biological 
revolution. A biophysicist at Michigan 
State University, Augenstein spoke 
on who makes decisions, and how, on 
such questions as: 

• "Of three possible patients, who 
should get one open place on a kidney 
machine?" 

• "If the odds are one in four you 
and your spouse will have a child so 
retarded it wouldn't know who or 
what it is, would you procreate?" 

• "Would you deliberately choose to 
have a child with an IQ of 200?" 

• "Should the immediate family be 
the ones to decide whether a person in 
a terminal illness should or should 
not be treated even if there is a fairly 
large inheritance involved?" 

' • "Should parents use mind manip
ulation or behavior manipulation 
techniques to make sure what values 
are in their children?" 

He raised the questions 200 or 300 
times a year before FT As, Jaycees, " 
Kiwanians, fellow Republicans and '' 
anyone else. He put it in a'book called 
Come, Let Us Play God. He was the 
most sought-after speaker on the 
MSU faculty. . 

Augenstein won a seat on the State 
Board of Education in 1966 and was 
gearing for a bigger job with this 
pitch: No one in the U.S. Congress 
was scientifically prepared to deal 
with these issues or was even raising 
the moral questions that genetics was. 
raising. He was 41 when he died in a 
1969 plane crash near Charlotte. 

Many of his questions still are with 
us. Sometimes they pop up in the 
assisted suicide context; other times, 
in an insurance context, as Law sug
gests, or an abortion context. But in 
today's moron-level campaigns, we 
are unlikely to see them discussed in 
a TV debate. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events 

defirdtioninerapfKores 
BY GARY BELANGER 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

It's hard to believe that it has been nearly 20 
years since we celebrated our nation's 200th 
birthday. In 1976, our patriotism gave cause for 
celebration, but in 19.96, our patriotism strug
gles for definition, and gives cause for great con
cern; We have gone from fireworks to explo
sions, from John Philip Sousa to David Koresh, 
from thenpen arms of the Statue of Liberty to 
the closed minds and fences of the Freemen in 
Justus Township 

Yet, throughout the drastic shift in our ; 

nation's patriotic focus, one document remains 
at the center of it all, holding everything togeth
e r - the Constitution. Our founding fathers did 
an incredible job crafting the principles of a 
more perfect Union, especially with the Bill of 
Rights. My only criticism being the spelling 
error1 in the Second Amendment, "the right to 
bear arms" - I'm sure they did not. want to see a 
proliferation of assault weapons, they must 
have meant we could wear short-sleeved shirts. 

It is difficult to rank these amendments since 
they all are of such great significance, but as a 
writer, and as a. citizen, I believe the First 
Amendment is the most widely applied, and 
therefore the most important of all of our consti
tutional rights, It is also the most widely abused 
of all of our rights, and, therefore, it is rapidly 
becoming the most threatened. 

The beauty and the abuse of this law both 
stem from the same characteristic - the fact 
that it does not get.specific about what kind of 
speech may be deemed inappropriate. Its pro
tection is so broad that it allows everything 
from the political vitriol of Rush Limbaugh to 
the rhythmic mutterings of Snoop Doggy Dogg, 
from the doomsday preaching of televangelists 
to the putrid filth of child pornographers on the 
Internet. Whether we are peacefully petitioning 
our government for change, or if we are sitting 
On a bar stool dispensing simplistic wisdom 
through a gin-induced fog, we do it all under the 
First Amendment. 

'•'•;.. The greatest threats to this precious freedom 
do riot come from those who abuse it,'but rather 
from those who seek to "protect" us from such 
abuse. Groups like the Christian Coalition and 
the vaguely defined Religious Right want to 
legally establish what is proper and decent. 
This may bring the wrath of the family values 
drowd, but any time I hear someone preach 

GARY BELANGER 

about "decency" and "morality" I start to gag. I 
cringe at the thought that the middle-clasSi 
white bread "traditional Christian values" 
rhetoric might be the basis for establishing a 
nationally endorsed code of conduct. 

It is for this reason that I felt a sense of victo
ry when a federal appeals court struck down the 
four-month-old Communications Decency Act as 
unconstitutional. The judges said the law, • 
which was intended to restrict children's access 
to pornography on the Internet, was overly 
broad and violated the First Amendment. 

I agree with the judges that such government 
attempts are "profoundly repugnant" to the , 
guarantee of free speech. I am certainly not ah 
advocate for peddling porno to kids any more 
than I am a proponent of racial or sexual big
otry, but I strongly believe that the control of 
these things lies in the hands of the individual, 
not the government. The highest power of cen
sorship is held by us as viewers or listeners -
when confronted with something we find offen
sive, we usually have the choice to turn it off or 
walkaway. 

The clamor over abuses of free speech, or any 
other .'rights, should not be for governmental 
intervention, it should be for individual respon
sibility of the creators, producers, sponsors and, 
ultimately, the consumers of questionable mate
rial. As long as the right to free speech and a 
free press is vital to the existence of a democrat
ic society, we must be willing to pay the price, 
and the price of any freedom is putting up with 
those who abuse it. 

Gary Belanger is a real estate broker. His 
Touch-Tone voice mail line is 953-2047, Ext. 
1890. 

The truth is, He didn't. In fact, He built it 
for you to inherit. It's all found right in 
your own Bible. Why not join us in 
discovering this awesome, life-changing 
truth in God's Word. We're holding a free 
Bible lecture and you're invited. There's 
no cost and no obligation, and you won't 
be asked for donations, or pressured to 
join any group. We just have some very 
exciting truths to share, and we'd like to • 
share them with you. Especially the 
wonderful future God has in store for 
you and all His children-a future you . 
probably never heard about in Sunday : 
school or church. So do join us. We : 

guarantee you'll never 
look at the night sky 
the same way again. 

UNITED GHURGH OF GOD « 4 1 ! -
PUBLISHERS DF THE GOOD KEMS MRGflZlHE 

Visit our web site at http:/ /www.ucg.org/ 

" * * ' A t ^ 

Saturday; June 29 vS:00.p.m. 
Birmingham Unitarian Center 

651N. Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills • For More Information Call: 8104634985 

http://www.ucg.org/
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Dear Friend: . • 

Oakwood Healthcare System has recently completed the data gathering and planning phase of our transition process, which 

involved more than 400 people (including 147 physicians and dozens representing communities we serve) during the past 

six months. We are now moving ahead to ensure a healthier, tdmorrow for our patients/members and our organization 

as a whole. V; ( 

Earlier this month, Oakwood's board adopted recommendations emerging from the process, and approved new strategies 

for the organization through the year 2000. You will hear more about these from us during the next several months. 

Why do we feel new strategies are necessary? 

Changes in healthcare are occurring in the Detroit area and in virtually every community in the United States. They are affecting 

every hospital and healthcare system nationwide. These changes include a decrease in inpatient volume, and increase in "the 

demand for outpatient care and other non-acute services, the future decline of Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement, increased 

pressure from payers and purchasers to reduce costs and increase efficiencies, and managed-care reimbursement which sets fixed 

dollars per person and dictates a shift toward wellness. 

We need to listen to our customers or we won't be in business long. And, we owe it to you and others to Jbe as healthy and strong 
as possible—-so we can meet and exceed your expectations for years to come. 

Like any good business, we need to step up and make the adjustments necessary to meet our customers' long-term needs. Those 

adjustments will require large investments of time and money. However, we recognize our responsibility to make decisions >— 

as difficult as they may be —~ keeping tightly focused on the best, long-term interests of all those we serve. We've set the strategies 

and, as customer demands dictate, we will make specific decisions on ways to follow them. 

What will the changes achieve? They will ensure that you benefit from consistent, high-quality care across the Oakwood system; 

make it easier for you to access Oakwood services; make it easier* effective and more desirable for you to move out of the hospital 

and into the most appropriate non-hospital settings (such as being treated in doctors' offices or at home); promote wellness by 

increasing education on prevention; and replace unneeded hospital beds with a network of 24outpatient centers. 

You will learn more about these changes and how they will affect you and your family. In the meantime, a special 

toll-free phone line has been activated through September 30th to receive your questions and comments on this. Please call 

1-800-861-4630 to offer a question or comment that can be considered by us in future comftiunications with you. Also, please 

feel free to write to any of us with your ideas and thoughts at: A Healthier Tomorrow, Oakwood1 Healthcare System 

RO. Box 2500^ Dearborn, Michigan 48123-2500. / 

We are excited about these changes, and need your support and thoughts as we move forward, 

Thankvou. :: ' •. 

• •VV. ' 

Sincerely, 

<X^*--* 

Kenneth Aird 

Chairman of the Board 
Gerald Di/Fitzgerald 

President and CEO 

: / • : • • : . • • : ' • ' . . ' : 

/P 

Ronald R. Larson, M.D. 

Co-Chair, Council of Chiefs 

^YE£^C***3-*-"*-

Fred J. Bar ten 

Executive V P & COO 

a 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

Pioneer spirit 
saves the day 

Pioneers in horse-drawn wagons crossing this 
great land of ours endured really bad stuff. And 
survived. And had energy left over to settle ter
ritories and clear the way for kith and kin. And 
they have my respect. Especially after, my . 
recent, slight brush with pioneering. 

This brush, although slight and cushy, defi
nitely had elements of pioneering: the fair dis
tance traveled, the fair-sized brood traveling, 
wretched, inescapable heat and supplies - limit
ed and organized. Our family flew on an airplane 
last Friday - the children's first flight. 

We'd readied ourselves for this, packing sup
plies for the seven of us for three days. One suit
case contained all our clothes which resulted in 
clothes wafers. They'd be fine by the following 
day when Aunt Margret and Uncle Bob renewed 
their 50-year-old wedding vows in anold church 
on Cape Cod. 

At the airport, we went to our plane, which 
wasn't there - it was delayed an hour. We 
unladened ourselves in the waiting area. We put 
the car seat down with Stoven in it and the 
open-topped canvas bag, containing 487 pounds 
of very essential stuff. We put mild Jack down 
and my purse crammed full with Joe's blankie, 
three cameras, directions to the Cape Cod 
church, a song sheet, and Tylenol. 

Time passed. Lunchtime neared. Jack's Jack-
ness intensified. We were hungry. Hot. The 
Tylenol was lost in Joe's blankie. We were not 
charming. 

Since no snack would be provided on the flight, 
Dad went on a food gathering mission in the air
port terminal. Twenty dollars, seven hot dogs 

•/.••• See FAMILY ROOM, 14A 

• Jack Riggs came up 
with an idea of heading 
back to his hometown of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, with a 
"few"of his buddies. Lit
tle did he know it would 
turn out to be a "big" 
event in the Buckeye 
State. 
BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Jack Riggs 
thought it was a 
good idea ... taking 
a few of his "Rud
dies' and their 
wives back to his 
old hometown for a 

visit. ' " . ' • ' 
A native of Portsmouth, Ohio, 

Riggs left the town of 29,000 in 1960 
and came to Michigan in search of 
work. So why not take "10-12 guys" 
back to see what's going on there? 
Maybe the two shoe factories have 
closed and it's no longer the largest 
producer of steel in the area, but it's 
a town steeped in a history that 
even touches Detroit. 

Well, it seems that little visit has 
turned into something much bigger. 

A Mason for 32 years, the Garden 
City resident will be among 100 
Masons from Michigan and another 
600-700 Masons from Kentucky and. 
Ohio converging on Portsmouth the 
weekend of July 12-14. 

"I'm not really surprised, I'm elat
ed," said Riggs, a 33rd degree Mason 
and worshipful master of Garden 
City Blue Lodge 587. "This is good 
for Masonry because people don't 
understand what a Mason is." 

"I loved the idea of a visitation," 
said C.R. Woody, a 14-year Mason 
and lodge ritualist. "I've already 
signed up. I lived in Toledo one 
t ime, but never been to 
Portsmouth." 

Situated at the confluence of the 
Ohio and Scioto Rivers along the 
border with Kentucky, Portsmouth 
is more than Home Sweet Home for 

See PORTSMOUTH, 14A 

Mapping It y* 
out: Jack i 
Riggs, wor- ; 
shipfulmas-l 
ier of Garderi, 
City Masonic* 
Lodge 587, x\ 
has plotted #{ 
course back 
to his home-: 
town of 
Portsmouth, '< 
Ohio, with v 
the helppf l 
the lodge's i 
ritualist, '•:.-• 
C.R. Woody.:;: 
Planned for : 
July 12-14, ; 
the weekend •'.' 
visitation • 
has turned • 
into a "big ~ 
event," [ 
involving 
Masons from 
throughout '. 
Michigan, 
Ohio and 
Kentucky. 
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St. Mary Hos 
Setting the 
for your good 

• • • 

St. Mary Hospital commends 

those who strive to do their 

best.. .on the job, at home and 

at play. Working together to 

make our community a better, 

healthier place to live. 

Setting the pace. 

24-hour emergency care • card iac care 

health and wellness programs • cancer /radiation oncology 

family-centered maternity care ...,•;•.•;•.,•* eriticalcare 

sports medicine and rehabilitation • education/nutritionclasses 

* 
St. Mary Hospital 
36475 Five Mile 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 
. ' • : ; V ; ,

I ' • (SIS) 464-4*00 

Official Sponsor ofthe 
Corporate Challenge. Cup 

••: t St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital 

* 
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POOL «V PATIO 
i 

Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come In and be surprised! 

Cornwell Pool & Patio 
carries the nation's most 

elegant brands and 
models of outdoor 

furniture-Winston, 
Grosfillex, Homecrest, 

Hatteras, Woodard 
wrought iron and 

aluminum.-.•'.-.and morel 

• Patio Furniture 
•Swimming Pools 
•Pool Supplies 
•Spas ^Tubs 
•Accessories 
• Largest Selection 

InSouthern Michigan 

Ann Arbor 
3500 PontUc Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

313/662-3117 

CORNWEU PLYMOUTH 
W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

rymouth, Ml 48170 

13/459-7410 

Store Hours* Mori., thurs; A. Fri,10-8; Tue§. «. Stf. IO-6j Sun. 12-4j Closed Wed 

V< 
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Huron Valley Scout Council re-elects board members 
Mary Sue Deyo of West land 

will con t inue t ak ing mee t ing 
m i n u t e s , s o m e t h i n g she h a s 
dqne for the Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council Board of Directors 
since 1965. 

Deyo was reelected board sec
retary, during the council's 14th 
annual meeting, held April 27 at 
the Eastern Michigan University 
Corporate Education Center in 
Ypsilanti. 

Act ive in Girl Scou t ing for 
m a n y y e a r s , Deyo h a s t a k e n 
minutes for every council presi
d e n t s ince E s t h e r Hul s ing in 
1965 . Her Sen ior Girl Scout 
Troop 259 was the first troop 
from the council to travel to Our 
Cabana , the World Center for 
Girl Guiding and Girl Scouting 
in Cuernavaca, Mexico in 1970: 

Deyo. also is active with the 
Firs t Congregational Church of 
Wayne, the Great Lakes Indian 
Crafts and Cultural Association 
and the Thunderbirds, a square 
dance group. 

. E l i z a b e t h Allen, a cert if ied 
financial planner for S/E in Livo
n ia , a lso was e lected to t h e 
Board of Directors. Allen is a 
member of the Michigan Society 
ICFP. Northville Business and 
Professional Women and the 
League of Women Voters. 

She is a graduate of EMU and 
Ferris State University, She and 
her husband Rodney have two 

Mary Sue Deyo 

children and three grandchil
dren, 

Other area residents elected at 
the meeting were Karen McLa-u-
r in , N o m i n a t i n g C o m m i t t e e 
member , and Rebecca Cur t i s , 
G ladys H u b b a r d , E lys ia 
Rodriguez, Verna George and 
Barbara Weir as delegates to the 
National Council Meeting of the 
Girl Scouts of the U S A Oct. 11-
.14 in Fort Worth, Texas. 

McLaurin has served on the 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council 
board. She is a member of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Soror i ty , t he 
Nat ional Society of Executive 

Rebecca Curtis. 
Women and the NAACP. She is 
a software support and customer 
service manager for Ameritech. 

Curtis was named a national 
delegate and a girl adviser to the 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council 
Board of Directors. She is presi
dent 

of Senior Girl Scout Troop 
512..She is active in the march
ing band, Student Council, Stu
dents Against Drunk Driving, 
and the Ecology Club at John 
Glenn High School, in Westland. 

Hubbard has been involved in 
Girl Scouting for more than 20 
years, currently as a trainer. She 

Verna George 
is ac t ive with St . Michae l ' s 
Lutheran Church in Wayne. She 
works for Great Harvest Bread 
and Dependable Health Care. 

Rodriguez, a Western Michi
gan University student majoring 
in pre-psychology, received the 
Girl Scout Gold'Award in 1994. 

She is a "Campus Gold" advi
sor to the Huron Valley Gir l 
Scout Council board and a mem
ber of the troop commit tee of 
Troop 146. She volunteers for 
the STAR program at WMU. 

George is current ly Huron 
Valley Girl Scout Council vice-
p re s iden t . She se rves on t h e 

Elizabeth Allen 

Alumnae Society steering com
mittee and the committee for the 
Juliette Low Golf Outing. 

She a lso v o l u n t e e r s for 
D.A.R.E. and the Pickwick Vil
lage Homeowners Association in 
Canton. She is self-employed in 
automotive customer relations. 

Weir has served as troop lead
er, council delegate, troop ser
vices director and trainer, She 
has been a day camp staff mem
ber for 17 yea r s . She lives in 
Canton. 

Lori Wolfe was elected a girl 
advisor to the Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council board. Barba ra 

Svec, Jac lyn Svec and Phyll is 
P a r t a i n were elected nat ional 
delegates-in-case-of-vacancy. 

Wolfe, of Plymouth, is active 
with TLC, an anti-violence, anti-
substance abuse program at Ply
m o u t h Sa lem High School , 
where she is in tenth grade. She 
h a s been a Gir l Scout s ince 
Brownies and is now a member 
ofTroop.367. 

Jaclyn Svec, also chosen as a 
girl adviser to the Huron Valley 
Gir l Scout Council board, is 

. president of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 501, 

S h e is m a n a g e r of the 
w r e s t l i n g t e a m a t P l y m o u t h 
Salem High School and the Ply
mouth Fife end Drum Corps. 

Barbara Svec is active in the 
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps, 
t he Amer ican Red Cross and 
various parent-teacher organiza
tions. 

She h a s been adv isor for 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 501, ser
vice un i t manager for Canton 
and area cookie manager. 

Partain is currently area asso
c ia t ion cha i r for P l y m o u t h -
Northville-Canton and a mem
ber of the Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council board. 

She has been a leader, area 
nominating committee chair and 
adv i se r . She works as a lab 
technician for the University of 
Michigan. 

Portsmouth from page 13A 

Riggs. History buffs will recog
nize it as the horn*, of the west
e r n s ' Roy Rogers , b a s e b a l l ' s 
Branch Rickey who signed Jack

ie Robinson in 1947,*and the 
NFL's P o r t s m o u t h S p a r t a n s 
which became the Detroit Lions 
in 1934. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Henehen 
In all, 33 family members will 

jo in C h a r l e s and M a r g a r e t 
Henehan of Dearborn Heights, 
formerly of-Redford, on a four-
day c ru ise to ce l eb ra te the i r 
50th wedding anniversary. 

The Henehens also celebrated 
t h e i r a n n i v e r s a r y on May 25 
w i t h a Mass a t St . H i l a ry 

-Church in Redford, followed by.a 
dinner. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
May 29, 1946. She is the former 
Margaret Bohmier. 

The H e n e h e n s have seven 
married children - Diane Lasec-
ki a n d h u s b a n d J o s e p h of 
Belleville, Therese Heublein and 
h u s b a n d J o h n of E n u m c l a w , 
Wash. , J e a n Mart in and hus
band Michael of Redford,. Ruth 
Barclay and husband Michael of 
L o u i s i a n a , Wil l iam H e n e h e n 
and wife Debra of Milford, Rose-
rnarie Esmacher and husband 
Freder ick of Commerce Town
ship and John Henehen and wife 
Michelle of Walled Lake,! They 
also have 14 grandchildren. . 

Retired from Wayne County 
as an electrician for 10 years, he 
is an usher at St. Hilary's and in 
the Knigh ts of Columbus. He 
also was ac t ive in the Boy 
Scoutsfor many years. 

A retired cake decorator, she 
is active in St. Hilary 's Al tar 
Society. 

Ventura 
«joe and Sue Ventura of Livo

nia were the guests of honor, at a 
surprise 25th wedding anniver^ 
s&*y party, given by their moth
er's a n d chi ldren , Apr i l 28 a t 
Amantea Restaurant in Garden 
City. V •• 

The couple exchanged vows on 
April 30, 1971 at Our Lady of 
Heaven Church in Detroit. She 
is the daugh te r of Harold and 
J o a n Elso . He i s t h e son of 
Louise Ventura and the late Joe 
Ventura. '»• 

The couple has two children, 
Kathy and Christopher. . 

A V i e t n a m v e t e r a n , he is 
employed at the Ford t ransmis 
sion Plant in Livonia. She also is . 
employed by Ford Motor Compa* 

W - . ' - • • . ' • ' ; 

Out-of-state guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam'Spatafore of: 
S a l e m , M a s s . ' , M r . a n d M r s . 
Joseph Spatafore of Clarksburg, 

W. Va. , Mr . a n d Mrs . J o h n 
Linville of Clarksburg, W. Va,, 
a n d Mr. a n d , Mrs . Johtf 
Spatafore of Corcoran, Calif 

L I V O N I A P U B L I C S C H O O L S 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LIVONIA, MI 48164 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for the installation of: 

WATER SERVICE REPLACEMENT AT COOPER At WHITTIER 
28«60 ANN ARBOR TRAIL, WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

(JOB NO. 96018) 
Bids will be received until 2:30 p.m. on the 10th day of July 1996 at the 
office of the Maintenance Department; 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia; 

' Michigan. At this time and place all bids vyill be publicly opened and read. 
•; Vendors ere encouraged to attend,. 
• Bid packet (Drawings & Specifications) may be picked up at the Livonia 

Public Schools Maintenance Department Office starting on Thursday, June 
• 27,1996. TWENTY DOLLARS DEPOSIT PER COPY. 
' the Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
'. or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
• preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
' bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 

• Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent'to.the 
'. date of bid opening. 
- Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Wayne Roberts, 

Building and Grounds Supervisor at (313) 623-9160. 

; puWJ»V Jon* ¢7 and My i. 1»« 

P o r t s m o u t h and i ts "town 
within a town" of New Boston 
are welcoming visitors by mak
ing them honorary cit izens, a 
courtesy extended by the city of 
Garden City to members of the 
Portsmouth Aurora Lodge 48. 

And William Clay Ford, also a 
33rd degree Mason and owner of 
the Detroit Lions, has indicated 
the Lions organization will pro
vide a gift for lodge member to 
present to the Portsmouth lodge. 

The v i s i t a t i o n inc ludes an 
afterglow on the banks of the 
river under Grant Bridge, Satur
day morning Maize and Blue vs. 
Buckeyes golf t o u r n a m e n t , a 
b a n q u e t and p e r f o r m a n c e of 
"Rose on the Altar" by the Valley 
of Cincinnati acting teams. 

There also will be time to see 
the city's flood .3-mile long flood 
wal l , covered wi th some 40 
murals, depicting Portsmouth's 
history and historical personali
ties, painted by master of mural 
art Robert Dafford. 

While the men turn out at the 
Vern Riffe Center for the Per
forming Ar t s for a combined 
Masonic r i t u a l d u r i n g which 
Blue Lodge m e m b e r Doug 
Louisvi l le of Livonia will 
become a mas te r Mason, their 
wives will be treated to a concert 

1 hope to make it an annual event. It all depends 
on how it turns out. There may be a reciprocal 
agreement that next year, they come up here.' 

• ; . Jack Riggs 

at the Masonic Lodge. 
"Each state has its own ritual 

for the master Mason degree, so 
there will be two portions," Riggs 
said. "We will do one portion, 
using a pro-tern candidate, and 
the Aurora Lodge will do the sec
ond section, the Ohio rite." 
.•"We'll have specia l p a p e r 
aprons a s keepsakes and to wear 
during the degree work," added 
Woody. 

Three Aurora Loage members 
also will be made honorary life
time members of the Blue Lodge 
and vice versa, during the week
end. And closing out the week
end will be a "hillbilly breakfast" 
at the Aurora Lodge on Sunday 
morning.' 

Helping out 
The breakfast is nothing new 

to Blue Lodge'which has its own. 
all-you-canreat-for-$3-per-per50n 
"hillbilly breakfast, served 8-11 
a.m. the second Saturday of the 
month. Money from the break
fast fund and t h e sale of 500 

commemorative badges - avail
able at $2 each are - helps pay 
for the visitation. 

"I hope to make it an annual 
even t , " Riggs sa id . "It all 
depends on how it t u r n s out . 
There may be a reciprocal agree
ment that next year, they come 
up here." 

The visitation is just one of 
the many things the lodge does. 
Through dues and fund-raisers, 
the lodge is able to provide com
munity scholarships, help needy 
families at Christmas time, con
tribute to the Masonic Home in 
Alma, and suppor t the Shr ine 
Children's Program for burned 
and crippled children. 

"Nationally, the Masons spend 
$1 million a day on its Shr ine 
hospitals and phi lanthropies ," 
Riggs said. 

With 402 members, 25 percent 
of whom live in Florida and.have 
reached lifetime status, so they 
no longer pay dues , the Blue 
Lodge is feeling the pinch of an 
aging society. 

Membership is by invitation, 
and t h e lodge has opened i t s 
doors to all and now counts Mus
lims, who take their oath on the 
K o r a n r a t h e r t h a n a Bible , 
among its members. 

Riggs has been active in the 
Scottish Rite and the Shriners 
for 20 years before returning to 
the Blue Lodge five years ago. 
He also served on the Develop
ment Committee for the s ta te 
Masonic o rgan iza t ion , which 
tapped his talents in member
ship, earning him, in part , his 
33rd degree. 

Woody, who served as t h e 
lodge 's worshipful m a s t e r in 
1984, has been re t i red for 14 
years "afid jrdmtts-that-rris work-
at the lodge "is all I do." 

"Woody puts in 12-14 hours a 
day here," Riggs said. "He sure is 
my right-hand man." 

But for now, the two men are 
busy finishing up plans for the 
visitation. 

"I like to feel that this will be 
great to get the word out about 
Free Masonry," Riggs said. "It's 
hard to cover all the a reas , so. 
you usually end up hi t t ing the 
bigger, more active ones. 

"This will be a big plug for 
Masonry in Ohio." 

Family Room from page 13A 

and four large Pepsis; later, he 
returned. We.ate standing up as 
airport etiquette dictates. Short
ly after, we boarded the aircraft. 

With carry-ons in hand , we 
bumped and lugged and oofed 
ourselves into the plane, down 
the narrow aisle and into our 
seats. The flight was smooth and 
breathtaking. My first time fly
ers were awestruck. Even wild 
J a c k . The i nc r ed ib l e power , 
u n b e l i e v a b l e speed , a n d . t h e 
31,000 feet between the flying 
machine and ea r t h - all very 
humbling. We safely landed in 
Boston's Logan Airport, located 
on i t s own l and h u n k in t h e 
Atlantic Ocean. 

I t ' s abou t 70 mi les from 
Boston to Cape Cod by way of 
Route 3, an interstate highway, 
according to the map . And the 
highway goes right through Ply
mouth* where the pilgrims land
ed, A fun and historical drive 
was in store for us. 

We picked up our rental vehi

cle, a seven-passenger van and 
began our journey to the Cape. 
We'd never done this before ^-. 
this rental car thing. It was kind 
of cool. 

Well, not really. We got on the 
clogged one-way road, leading to 
the tunnel that gets you to the 
m a i n l a n d in to t h e h e a r t of 
Boston, when the radio told us it 
was 93 degrees and many per-
cents humidity. We turned the 
air-conditioning on. Heat came 
out. We shut the air-condition^ 
ing off and opened all windows. 
But that didn't help because we 
were in the tunnel clogged and 
stopped up all the way to the 
end. 

So there we were, under the 
ocean, the seven of us, in a tun-
nelj windows open, veh ic les 
pulsing and fuming beside. u s t 

behind vis, ahead of us. I sug
gested singing songs from Car
men ' s song s h e e t s h e got a t 
school two days before a t h e r 
third^grade music program, still 

stuffed in my purse beside Joe's 
blankie. 
. "Keep it s tuffed ," someone 
mumbled. 

Eleven miles ticked by on the 
odometer during the next 2 1/2 
hou r s . J a c k became the mos t 
unglued of us . Near Braintree, 
Mass., he did his 50th anniver- . 
sary, I'm in. a car, I'm too hot, 
uncles and airports and a gob
bled hot dog trick. There was no 
place to p u l l over in t h a t 
bu.mper-to-bumper, Friday after
noon, Boston to Cape Cod traffic. 
So from the 497-pound canvas 
bag I pulled a paper cup and 
many baby wipes, arid then from 
nowhere in par t icular I pulled 
some pioneer spirit and worked 
with What I had and did what I 
had to do. 

Arid then in the middle of it, 
Joe announced he was about to 
be sick, too. I talked him out of 
it; But I couldn't talk him out of 
hav ing to: go pot ty . Out came 
ano the r p a p e r cup. And then 

L IVONIA P U B L I C S C H O O L S 
15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d 

L i v o n i a , MI 48154 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for the purchase of: 

8 > 10 78 PASSENGER TRANSIT RE SCHOOL BUSES 
: (FOR PAYMENT JULY, 1997) 

Bids will be received until 2:30 P.M. on the 13th day of July, 1996, at the 
office of the Board of Education,' 16125 Farmington Road, Livonia,'•' 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend.• .. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 

. 6r in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, deliver time or 
preference, to waive any informalities, and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support 8iich a decision. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date bf bid opening. 
Any questions' regarding this bid .may be directed to Eileen Urick, 
Purchasing Supervisor at 313-623-9165. 
P u M U W u M 27 »nd July 8 ,1W6 .••':..' * •'•••.'•' 

j p M l W Clip and Save • • • • • 

I • Pepsi • 
I • Mountain Dew : 
• •;• Pepsi Free • Diet Pepsi • 
I : Free•• Vernors • A&W I 
I • Slice • Upton Tea | 

another for Carmen because her '.. 
tooth was loose and all the com
motion somehow made it looser. 

•We passed through Plymouth 
some hours later. I felt a deep 
k i n s h i p w i th my Mayflower 
ancestors. And then a bit later, 
we arrived on Cape Cod.1" h e 
n e x t d a y , A u n t M a r g r e t a n d 
Uncle Bob renewed their vows in 
a very old, w h i t e c lap
board church with a steeple on 
top on the village square. All.five 
of their children were present . 
And their families. And friends 
and relatives from far and wide.; 
They'd all come. It was fitting. 
Because through thick and thin, 
far and wide, the ann iversa ry 
couple had t rave led to s t a n d 
before the preacher. Inspir ing 
the rest of us, blazing, the way, 
settling territory. 

S u r e , we endured some bad 
stuff on Route 3. But it paled in . 
comparison to the endurance of 
real pioneers and pilgrims and 
couples in love for 50 years. 

If you have\a question oh com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply^ 
mouth resident, call her at 953- '* 
2047, mailbox 1883, 6n a touch-
Tone phone, or write to her at' 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

fi 24-12 or Cans.., t i 9 9 

• dep. $ 

I 
• dep. o-

GOOD 
Atfyl -July S11996 

; DISCOUNT; 
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I1S349 Mlddl*b«!1 N. ol S M!l« • 
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A. 6URTOH 
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$ 100OFF 

COMPLETE 
HOUSE RE-PIPE 

New Copper Plumbing 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Ross-Regets 
George and Ann Ross of Dearr 

born H e i g h t s a n n o u n c e t h e 
forthcoming marr iage of the i r 
daughter , Dianrie Simms Ross, 
to Paul Michael Regeta, the son 
of P a u l a n d Mary Rege t s of 
Brighton. 

The bride-to-be is a 1978 grad
uate of Annapolis High School. 
She also a t tended Henry Ford-
Community College. She works 
with children in the Livonia and 
Northville communities. 

Her fiance is a 1977 graduate 
of Brighton High School. He is 
employed by GM Powertrain in 
Ypsiianti. 

A July wedding is planned for 
The Lit t le Wedding Chapel in 
Taylor. 

Bache-lgnagni 
William and Barbara Bache of 

S o u t h Lyon a n n o u n c e . t h e 
engagement of their daughter , 
Stacey Lynn, to Daniel Ignagni, 
t he son of J o s e p h and Linda 
Ignagni of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad
uate of Central Michigan Uni
v e r s i t y . She is t e a c h i n g a t 
Wyandot Middle School in Clin
ton Township. . 

Her fiance is a 1994 graduate 
of Central Michigan University 
with a degree in accounting. He 
is employed as an audi tor for 
Cindrich, Mahalak & Co. 

An August wedding is planned 
•for the Church of the Holy Cross 
in Novi. 

Kehrier-Andersson 
Roger L. and Jane F. Kehrier 

of P l y m o u t h a n n o u n c e t h e 
engagement of their daughter , 
C a r l a J a n e , to L a r s G o r a n 
Andersson of Waleska, Ga., the 
son of Per and Tora Andersson of 
Viiollerirn, Sweden. 

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad
uate of Cumberland College in 
Wil l iamsburg ; Ky., where she 
majored in psychology. She is 
current ly seeking employment 
and plans on attending graduate 
school. 

Her fiance is a 1994 graduate 
of C u m b e r l a n d Col lege in 
W i l l i a m s b u r g , Ky., w h e r e he 
majored in physical education. 
He is employed with Reinhardt 
Junior College as the head men's 
soccer coach and physical.educa
tion instructor. He also is work
ing on his m a s t e r ' s degree in 

Butler-Dillon 
Judge and Mrs. John Dillon 

of Redford announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Mary 
El izabeth , to Patr ick But ler , 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Butler of Westland. 

The couple exchanged vows 
at the historical Church of St. 
Pa t r ick in Ann Arbor.- They 
received guests at the Longacre 
House in Farmington. 

education at Union College. 
An August wedding is planned 

at St. John Neumann Catholic 
Church in Canton. ;• 

Torpie-Rout 
Russell and Nancy Tbrpie of 

Plymouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Megan 
Frances, to David James Rout of 
Ashford-Kent, England, the son 
of John and Susan Rout of Birm
ingham, England. 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 grad
u a t e of Plymouth Salem High 
School a n d 1996 g r a d u a t e of 
E a s t e r n Michigan Univers i ty 
with a bachelor's degree in Eng
lish literature. 

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate 
of Shrewsbury School in Shrews
bury, Shropsh i re , and a 1991 
g r a d u a t e of the Univers i ty of 
N o t t i n g h a m , Derbyshi re Col
lege, with a bachelor's degree in 
business and geography. He is a 
b r a n c h m a n a g e r a t Key l ine 
Builders, Merchants, in London. 

Fontana-O'Brien 
Lawrence and Janice Fontana 

of P l y m o u t h a n n o u n c e t h e 
engagement of their daughter , 
Marie Elaina Fontana, to Collin 
Patrick O'Brien of Chicago, 111. 

The bride-to-be received her 
bachelor 's degree in education 
from the University of Michigan 
with certification in training and 
development. She is current ly 
employed as a software training 
consultant for PPI, a computer 
training firm, in Chicago, 111. 

Her fiance holds bachelor and 
master degrees in computer sci
ence from Illinois Ins t i tu t e of 
Technology. He is employed as a -
software designer for Tandem 
computers in Itasca, 111. 

An August wedding is planned 

An August wedding is planned . 
for t h e F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n 
Church of Plymouth, with Dr / 
James Skimins officiating. i "[ 

at Sts. Peter and Paul Cathedral 
in Detroit, 

NEW VOICES 
J O H N and CAREY RINKE of 

Plymouth announce the birth of 
MEREDITH GRACE March 26 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
She has a brother, Evan, 2 1/2. 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e Tom a n d 
C h r i s H a u s e of Milford and 
George and Fay Rinke of War
r en . G r e a t - g r a n d p a r e n t s a r e 
Gordon and Agnes Wilcox of 
Northvil le and Edna Rinke of 
Centerline. 

DAN and SUSAN LOUGH of 
Canton announce the b i r th of 
REBECCA LYNN March 25 at 
the~TUniversity. of: Michigan Hos
pital in Ann Arbor. ShVhlis~a~ 
s is ter , Jacquel ine , 22 months . 
Grandparents are Ray and Mary 
Jo LeBeau of Plymouth and Ed 
and Dot Lough of Canton. 

SHAWN and DAWN IPAVEC 
of Farmington Hills,, formerly of 
Canton, announce the bi r th of 
Alexis Mechell Ipavec Feb. 28 at 
Huron Valley Hospital in Com--
merce Township. Grandparents 
a re Bonnie and Bob Meyerof 
Canton, Del and Karen Cole of 
Cov ing ton , La . , and Robe r t 

Ipavec of B r u n s w i c k , Ohio . 
Grea t -g randparen t s are Marie 
Ipavec of Cape Coral, Fla., Wilt 
arid L a u r a McNese , P a t s y 
Hoover, 111., and Fay Cole, all of 
Louisiana. 

M A R K K O B Y L A N S K Y of 
Bel levi l le a n d D E L O R E S 
TURNER of Westland announce 
t h e b i r t h of M I C H A E L 
A N T H O N Y F e b . 8 a t t h e 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
H o s p i t a l . He h a s a b r o t h e r , 
Mark J r . , 2, a n d two s i s t e r s , 
Kayla, 7, and Kendra, 5. Grand
parents are Patricia Kobylansky 
ofBelleville-and Alice Wilson of 
White Lake. Great-grandmother 
is Alice Bales of Dearborn. 

P A M E L A and T O D D 
O 'NEILL of Canton announce 
t h e b i r th of A U S T I N T O D D 

. Feb. 14 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital in Ann Arbor. He has two 
brothers, Har ry Eugene, 4 1/2, 
and Ryan Michael, 2. Grandpar
e n t s a r e S o p h i e Zbller of 
Belleville and Ann and Eugene 
O'Neill of Brooklyn, Mich. 

M I C H A E L and S U S A N 

REWARD YOURSELF BY 
HELPING US HELP OTHERS 

K E L L E R of N o r t h v i l l e 
announce the birth of THOMAS 
A N D R E W March 18. He has 
two sisters, Amy, 8, and Julie, 4, 
and a brother , Jeffrey, 4. The 
grandparents are Bob and Joan 
Snyder of Livonia and Harry and 
Jane Keller of Tecumseh. 

RAY and KATHY J O H N S O N 
of Garden City a n n o u n c e the 
b i r t h of R A Y C H E L K A T H 
L E E N April 15 at St . J o s e p h 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
She has a brother, Colton John
son, 2, and a sis ter , Br i t t any , 
Grassi, 8. Grandparents are Bar
bara Hall of Livonia and Larry 
and Cheryl Johnson of Redford. 

ROBB and POLLY LaCHAP-
P E L L E of The N e t h e r l a n d s 
announce the bir th of J A C K 
SON R O B B May 5. He has a 
brother Curtis Judd, 1 1/2 years, 
olds. G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e Ruth 
and Ed J u d d of Plymouth and 
Gene and Mary Lou L a C h a p -
pelle of Marquette. 

R E B E C C A R A N D O L P H of 
Westland announces the^ birth of 
CAITLIN JANISE March 23 at 
Oakwood Hosp i t a l Annapo l i s 
Cen te r -Wayne . G r a n d p a r e n t s 

• try D'ithitii)£Yonr 

M O T O R I Z E D VEHICLES 
tothe 

Society of St. Vincent DePaul 
Call 1 -800-309-2886 

o r 3 1 3 - 9 7 2 - 3 1 0 0 
Free Towing if needed-We Accept Everything 

Your Donation is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit'thousands of children 

While They Last! < 

Vogue Special Purchase package Price 
While They Are SHU Available 

$ 

24 Foot Round 
Pickayt Inctudts Fo l lowln j Equipment 
HayVtard Filter . 

t HP Hiyw»rd Pump 6 'TdpR« l l 
Thru Wi l l SVtmer 6" Upright 
A Frame Udder , JOC«. Liner 

• Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 

Ann Arbor 
3500 Pontlac Trail 

Ann Arbor, Ml 4«105 
31)/662-3117 

• Spas & Tubs 
• Accessories 
• More 

Plymouth 
874 W.Ann Arbor Rtf. 
Plymouth, Ml 4*170 

313/4S97410 

are Kathy Osborne of Craynor, 
Ky., and L a r r y Osborne of 
Beaver, Ky. 

P A U L a n d M A R G A R E T 
S Z A M A T O W I C Z of Redford 
announce t he bir th of ELIZA
B E T H M A R Y May 9 a t St : 
Mary H o s p i t a l in Livonia . 
Grandparents are Helen Talaske 
of Redford, Frances Edwards of 
Rock Ledge, Fla . , and Edwin 
Szamatowicz of Rochester. 

D O U G and R U T H 
S O R E N S E N of Dea rbo rn 
a n n o u n c e t h e b i r t h of E R I K 
L A W R E N C E April 20 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
H o s p i t a l . G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e 
Pete r and Marge Sorensen of 
Dearborn and Lawrence Camp
bell of Redford. 

GARY a n d L I S A A G R I S -
TEAN of Canton announce the 
birth of SARAH E L I Z A B E t H 
March 30 a t Oakwood Hospital 
Annapo l i s C e n t e r - W a y n e . 
Grandparents are Bob and Janet 
Fox of Canton and Helen Agris-
tean of Detroit. 

D A R R E N and J E N N I F E R 
W E N D E L of Garden City 

, announce the birth of MALLO-

SPFtutf ortio> 
p\trt vbtR : 

leu • • , X-
UlUPlTCOTUGf* 

SlortllfmiOnl; 

Summertime Savings 
' Guidon M r m o r i f s ' b y l. ladro • Curi.b Cahinels • Dol l Furn i tu re • 
Parjiriprs. i n Cr ime • O h w w s k i Ati i ' i iHti ires • R l i m n Glass • Traser 
Cottage-. vRa ik r sRear * • Russ T ra i l s * Xit'ri \V imd'Cami i 'g* •• C r W a l • 
Plush Toys • Hlinirnels • Precious M m n e r U v Dulls • Pi>\\irr • \Suskv 
B'i\os • Atnialr-e • Nliniatu're Rii lmH Clnr'ks • l . i t l ipul L i i i c Oottagrs • 
Calici) K j l l e i i s * Cherished Teddies • \ f a r \ \ l m i Minis • Pulnrkti is • 
Svvamvsk) Crvsli i l 
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Cutlom 
Prinud. 

Imitation* 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS IMPLANTS ARE THE ANSWER! 
it 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810)478X110 

RY P A I G E and M A D E L Y N 
C L A I R E May 17 at Botsford 
General Hospital in Farmington 
Hi l l s . They have a s i s t e r , 
Meghan Elizabeth. Grandpar 
ents are Butch and Donna Belch
er and Howard and Pat Wendel. 
Great-grandparents are Don and 
Lucille Willniarth. 

KEVIN and PATTI LENTZ 
of Novi announce the bir th of 
C A I T L I N E L I Z A B E T H and 
KYLE G R E G O R Y May 22 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. They have a sis
ter, Danielle, 14, and a brother, 
Kevin, 3. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Akiba of Cleve
land, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lentz of Redford 

E R I K H A R R O U N and 
SHAWN B R O O K S of Canton 
announce the bir th of ZACH-

ERY WADE April 3 at Oakwood 
Hosp i t a l Annapo l i s Cen t e r -
Wayne . He h a s a b r o t h e r , 
Cha r l e s A lexande r Brooks . 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a re S h a r o n 
Graves of Canton and Milton 
Brooks of Detroit. 

S C O T T and M I C H E L L E 
S P E I R S announce the birth of 
P A T R I C K S C O T T Jan . 28 a t 
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. He has 
a sister, Amanda, 2 1/2. Grand
parents arc David and Shirley 
Spcirs ni 'l.t\ "Mi and -Joseph and 
Lorra ine IV'.r.. nf Nr»ri h\ illo. 
Great-gi'ami|M!-<-ni - • >-<• Pearl 
Hebert of Lincoln Park. -Joseph 
and Josephine Pelro of Harper 
Woods and Cla ra Wi t te of 
Brooksville, Fla. Great -grea t -
g r a n d m o t h e r is A u g u s t i n e 
Maniaci of Harper Woods. 

StOf Hour*: Man., Thurt,, Frl. 10 8; Tuei. h Sat. 10-6; Stin. 12-4; Ctoied Wed, 

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS YOU 
But you've noticed you're not functioning as well as you used to., 

1« may he DKPKKSSION. so call 1-800-G82-66G3 
In ivcrivi- .i FRKK DKI'KKSSION sm'»*nin» f'rvtTthr pli«ni>. 
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Brighter Tatimirrcwf I I • I 
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CALL 
1 -800-682-6663 

invtittitt- for Health Studios 
\ . U<.II.M -IHitl.-ki. M I) 

^ X KAKMIXCTON'HII.LS 

Call CD 
now offers two liigli yielding options 

J; 

FDIC 
Insoied : ^ , ^ 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can- Do It".' 

$2,000 mir^mum to Spen and obta n the Annual Pefccnugo Y't'd (APY) inicfesl compounded and 
paid semi annually. APY asium«s all interest remj-ns on dcpos-ilo' the 'u'l (efm Substanl.at penalty 
may be imposed to' eariy \Aithd/aAai For Ihe tAd-ye'ar o p t w . Dark may ca'i '.he CO aCer the first Mt 
months and every si< months thereaiier if economic cood:!'0ns delate Tw the t.veyeaf C'pion. Bank 
may can Iho CO alie' The first y*3f and every $n months inereaftei if ecuccr c c6r.d.t«f.i d ctata. 
APY«e!!e<i;va June J6. 1996 

'Branch offices throughout metropolitan 
Detroit, Lansing, Kalamaiao and OWOKO. 

£xt?rx!e.j hours AteMays and full ̂ rv'iC€S3!urd3/s at mosl txanch.es 

file:///Vimd
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Cal

endar should be submitted in 
writing no later than noon Fri
day for the next Thursday's 
issue. They can be mailed to 
Sue Mason at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax 
at (313) 591-7279. For more 
information, call (313) 953-
2131. 
NEW READERS 

Plymouth's First Church of 
Christ Scientist has two newly 
elected readers. Beginning June 
2, Stephen Rea and Marjorie 

• Brown began as first and second 
readers for a three-year term. 

The elected readers carry 
main responsibility at the Sun
day services and the Wednesday 
evening meetings, both of which 
include readings from the King 
James version of the Bible and 
the Christian Science textbook. 
There are 26 different topics for 
weekly Bible lesson-sermons. 

The Wednesday evening meet
ing includes time for members of 
the congregation to share infor
mally gratitude for healings and 
spiritual insights gained through 
the study of Christian Science. 
The church is at 1100 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail. Services are 1G:30' 
a.m. Sundays and 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 
ORGAN SERIES 

For the second year in a row, 
the Summer Organ Series will 
be presented on Thursday 
evenings from 7-8 p.m. at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 200 
East Main Street in downtown 
Northville. The first concert will 

be on Thursday, June 2.7, A free
will offering will be received. 
Todd Sager, music director at 
Beautiful Savior Lutheran in 
Bloomfield Hills will play a pro
gram featuring masterpieces of 
Bach, Dupre and Guilmant. 

QUEST SPEAKER 
The Rev. Andrew McCa.be, 

who has worked to help India's 
children for more than 45 years, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
at the 6 p.m. service Sunday, 
June 30, at the Northville Chris
tian Assembly, 41355 Six Mile 
Road, Northville. 

McCabe began his missionary 
service in India in 1950. Since 
1963, he has served in Newab-
ganji as manager for the James 
Harvey Memorial School, a resi
dent school near the Nepal 
boarder. In recent years, the 
school has enrolled 1,000 chil
dren from primary gTades 
through high school. Students 
come from both north India and 
Nepal. 

A Scotsman born and raised in 
India by missionary parents, he 
attended the All National Bible 
College in London and Cliff Col
lege in Sheffield* England. After 
graduation, he entered mission
ary service in India. In 1991, 
Rev. McCabe was made a mem
ber of the Most Excellent Order 
of the British Empire. 

SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of 

Ward Presbyterian Church will 
have Terry Lyle discuss "Balanc
ing the Single Life with God's 
Purpose" at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 

June 28, in Knox Hall, Free 
child care will be provided. 

Single Point also offers BYOS 
(Bring Your.Own Sneakers) for 
adults only at 8 p.m. to midnight 
the second and fourth Saturdays 
of the month at the Livonia 
Family YMCA, Stark Road north 
of Schoolcraft, and volleyball in 
Knox Hall at 8:30 p.m. Wednes
days. For more information, call 
the Single Point office at (313) 
422-1854. 

SUMMER WORSHIP 
New Life Lutheran Church, a 

developing congregation of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America, has traditional worship 
at 8:30 a.m. and alternative wor
ship at 10 a.m., during the sum
mer through Sept. 1. A chil
dren's message and supervised 
activities area for small children 
are offered at both services. The 
congregation worships temporar
ily at the Masonic Temple, 730 
Penniman, Plymouth. For more 
information, call Pastor-Develop
er Ken Roberts at (313^ 459-
8181. 
HISPANIC CHURCH 

The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075 
Venoy Road, Garden City. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (519) 973-8487. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 

Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 

CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"How do Christian Scientists feel 
about recreational drugs, such 
as marijuana, alcohol and tobac
co?" on June 30, "How do you 
know there is a God?" on July 7, 
"How can a true Christian 
church be made up of lay mem
bers without clergy?" on July 14. 
"How can any religion be scien
tific?" on July 21 and "If Chris
tian Science heals, why aren't 
people flocking to it like they 
flock to material medicine?" on 
July 28. The series also can be 
heard at 1:30 p.m. Sundays on 
WQBH-AM 1400. It is produced 
by the Christian Science Com
mittee on Publication for Michi
gan and sponsored by local 
Christian Science churches. For 
more information, call (800) 886-
1212. 

ORGAN RECITAL 
The Cathedral of the Most 

Blessed Sacrament will host 
Petr Plany from the Czech 
Republic in an organ recital at 3 
p.m. Sunday, June 30, at the 
cathedral, 9844 Woodward 
Avenue at Belmont, Detroit. 
There is no admission fee. For 
more information call (313) 865-
6300. The organ recital is a part 
of the Cathedral Culture Series, 
supported by the Archdiocese of 
Detroit, 

DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Come and hear the Rev. Paul 

Clough, pastor at Single Point 
Ministries, give instruction and 
encouragement for those dealing 
with the difficult issues of 
divorce in a six-session divorce 

recover seminar at 7 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, July 15*19, 
and a t 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Ju ly 
20, in Knox Hall of the church, 
17000 Farmington Road a t Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. Cost is $30 
at the door, $25 for preregistra-
tion. For more information, call 
(313)422-1854. 

A.C.T.I.O.N. 
-A.C-T.I.O.N., an organized 

support group for people in 
career transition, holds informal 
meetings with speakers in the 
parlor of Orchard United 
Methodist Church, 30450 Farm
ington Road, between 13 and 14 
Mile roads, Farmington Hills. 
Anna Russo will speak on "Neu
ral Linguistic Programming" 
when the group meets at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, July 15. There is 
no charge and no reservations 
are necessary. For more infor
mation, call the church at (810) 

626-3620. 
SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 

In September, St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church will be creating 
a spedal education Sunday 
School class for teens. Any inter
ested teens or volunteers are 
asked to call Karen Rouhan at 
(313) 522-2095 or (313) 972-
6081. St. Paul's is at 27475 Five 
Mile Road between Middlebelt 
and Inkster roads, Livonia. 

LITURGY ON TAPE 
The Divine Liturgy of St. John 

Chrysostom is available on 
videotape for a cost of $15, plus 
$3 postage, from Holy Transfigu
ration Orthodox Church, 36075 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia 48152. 
The tapes make a great gift for a 
shut-in or those unable to attend 
the liturgy. The tapes also can 
be given to those people who are 
either seeking or expressing an 
interest in the Orthodox faith. 

Pagel ordained as minister 
For David Page l , S u n d a y , 

June 23, was a very special day. 
That day he was ordained into 

the holy ministry in a special 
service a t 7 p.m. at St. Paul 's 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia. 
P r e s e n t was his m o t h e r Lou 
Pagel and officiating was his 
father , St. Paul ' s Pas tor Carl 
Pagel. 

A 1992 g r a d u a t e of Nor th 
western College, he completed 
theological studies at the Wis
consin Lu the ran Seminary in 
Mequon, Wis., in 1996. 

He h a s been ca l led by t h e 
Pacific-Northwest District of the 
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod to do exploratory mission 
work in the northwest Portland, 
Ore., area. David Pagel 
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THURSDAY • FRIDAY •SATURDAY 

3DAYsONiy! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 

to 

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY! 

White Goose 
Down Comforters 

100% Cotton 
Terry Towels 

Sleep Pillows 

Decorator Pillows 
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12119 LfVAN mm* PuMam RD. & u JEFTOES FREMW 
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Asst Comforters 

Comforters 

Window Toppers 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Percale Sheet 
Sets 

Bath Accessories 

Your Ameriteclf Yellow Pages is here. Perfect timing if you're a golfer. Because now inside is a great new 

Ameritech Golf Guide. With plenty of public golf course information, golf tips, maps, U.S. Open, PGA 

and LPGA tournament information. See Page 2 for a list of new shopping features. Check out 

Amcritech's new Automotive Guide, Internet Guide, and more. There's no easier way to : 4 

find all the information you need. Just think of us as your information superhighway. 

eritech 
YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION' 

Gukte* ava*3bi« in wtect DetroX M«tro a.-«a directories 

019*8A/r*ri(echCp<p. 

Schoolcraft Collide is offering a College for Kids July 15. 
to August 1 for children ages 8 - 17. Our staff of excellent 
instructors teaches students that learning is fun while 
encouraging them to reach tlieir full potential. 

Academic skills are reinforced through the following 
summer classes: 

Basic Math Skills 
Pre-Algebra & Algebra Skills 
Reading and Study Skills 
linglisb Skills 

• For information on these classes call 313/462-4436. 

• For information on registration 
or other children's class offerings call 313/462.4448. \ 

Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System 
Installed This Summer with 

NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST 
; until October 1,1996. 

Distributor? 

Gall Today 

800-822-2216 
Your I D Distributor! 

http://McCa.be
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT . 
BAPTIST B!8LE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE S 
29475 W. Six Mi le, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School .10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 : 1 5 P.M. 

• Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L Petty 

June 30th 
11:00 a.m. "Satan's Greatest Work" 
6:00 p.m. Quest: Rev. Richard Smith 

"A Church Thai's Concerned Abool People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.«Wayne, MI 
( B t i m t n Michigan A \ r 6> Van Bom Rd.) 

(313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
S u n d a y School 9:30 a . m . Sunday W o r s h i p 8 :00 & 10:45 a .m. 

Wednesday Praise Serv ice 6 : 0 0 p . m . 
W e d n e s d a y C h i l d r e n , Youth & A d u l t B i b l e S t u d y 7:00 -8:oa p . m . 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. A N D R E W ' S 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421*8451 

. Mon-Fri. 9:30 A.M.Hory Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner A Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist 

. Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Christian Education lor ail ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 

confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

Clip aod Save 

Tib U H M m f f if i fmufl 
faoojrfsflb: 

All SAINTS CHURCH i 

l Grft iCraf* 
J <2600rtfdRoa3 
| Ca.'to\ Ml 45157 Pr<re: (313)207-16(7 j 

SWrDAY SERVICE: 1W0 AM 
CHRISTIAN ED.: 11:00 All 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

455-0i9O 
The Rev. Roger Derby - interim 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. HOty Eucharist 

and Sunday scnooi 
Accessible TO All.and Child Care 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
V o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

90&3 N a w b u r g h R o a d • Livonia« 591 -0211 
ij The Rev. Emery F. Gravetls, Vicar 

. . . T h » Rev. Margaret Haaa, A' t t latant 

Sunday Services: 
,;. 8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
^ 10:30 a,m. Holy Eucharist 
-.•'•'• & Sunday School 
!., '• A eiiriw fre* FaoLty tor tr* Hii*yx(4>et . 

EVANGELICAL 

C O V E N A N T 

ST.ANNFS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 
Society of St.-Pius X 

• Traditional Latin Mass 
2 J 3 l O J o y Road • R e d f o r d , M ich igan 

b l o c k s E. o f Te legraph • (313) S M - 2 1 2 1 
.'. i Priest's Phone ( 8 1 0 ) 7 8 ( - 9 5 1 1 

yjr- : Mass Schedule; 

Eitsl Fri- 7.-00 prn. 
Ekfit Sat. 9:00 a.m. 

Sun. 7:30 a.m. & 10 a.m. 
Confession* Heard Prior to Each Masa 

• T a Faith Covenant Church 
WrB Making Faith a Way of Lite 

Sunday School for All Ages 

10:00 A.M. 

Sunday Worship 

10:00 a.m. 
3 5 4 1 5 W. 14 Mile R o a d (at Drake R o a d ) 

Farmington Hills 

810-661-9191 
Rev: Oonn Engebretson 

OUR LADY OF 
' • - GOOD COUNSEL 

\ 160 Penntman Ave. 
Plymouth ^,453-0326 
Rev. John j . Sullivan 

Masses. Mon.-Fr i . 9:00 A .M. T 5 i r . 5.O0 F M 
Sund»y8flO. 1 0 0 0 A M . . » n d l i « O P , M . 

SEVENTH DAY 
^DVENfl$T 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton. Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
. REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday* Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday • 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday • 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

PLYMOUTH StVEMTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
ft SUPERIOR AOVTimST ACADEMY Sr**, u 
4295 Kapler Road • Pryfflouth 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATURDAY: SAWfi ScN*t U $ am. ;- V . ' } ' -

DMntW9nM»11i.irv.;fiBA /»*. tr t+. \*.*4 

P i H o r J » i o n N . f r e « t (313) 981-2217 
, School 4 5 9 4 M 2 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memor ia l Service 10:00 A.M. 

Bib le Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. . 

36516 Pa rkdale, L ivonia «425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Cnriston CnurcM 

3 5 4 7 5 f i v e Mi le R d . 4 M - « 7 2 2 

M A R K McOILVpEY, M i n i * tar 
T im C o l t , A t t o c l a t * Mlnlatar 
Paul Rumbuc, Youth MIn l t ta r 

BIBLE SCHOOt <A» »9*«) 9:30 A.M. & 10:45 A.M. 

Morning Worship . 9 :30 l i 10:45 A .M. 

Adult Worth lp » Youth Group* 6:30 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNtehols 

2 Blocks WtstolTefyaph 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Paslor Donna Lach 532-1000 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • JLIvonla 
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care»513-8413 

Rev. Luther A.]Werth, Pastor 
Sunday Worsh ip 8:30 & 11:00 A . M . 

Sunday S c h o o l & Bib le C lass 9:45 A . M . 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5 8 8 5 V e n p y 
1 BIK. N. o l Ford R d . . WestlarxJ 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

D i v i n e W o r s h i p 8 & 11 :00 A . M . 
B ib le C l a s s & S S 9 : 3 0 A . M . 

M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7:30 P.M. 

Raiph Fischer. Pastor 
Gary OHeatepohL Associate Paslor-

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 
. ( iMilaWestolSheWon) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

K M . Mehrl , Paslor 
Hugh McMart in , Lay Minister 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20803 Middlebelt < i < v . ( i M ' v j *•.&'«+» •; 

Farminglon Hills.'Mfch. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sjtytdoy f>emn£ 6 p m 
Suridav Morning 9 1 ?.a m 
Bible Class & Sundj, School 10 iO 

. Pastor John W . Meyer • 4744)675 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

•CHURCH IN AMERICA 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia ^427-2290 

Worship Services 
Summer Hours: 9:30 a.m. 

261-0766 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship 8:30a.m. (Traditional) 
and 10:00 a.m. (Alternative) 

at the Masonic Temple on.the 
square in downtown Plymouth 

730 Pennimair 
Pastor-Develbper Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE-

First Church of Christ/Scientist, Plymouth 
HW W.Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Ml . 

Surithy Strvice 10 .30 a . m . 
Sunday School 10:30 j n v • 

\Vcd, Evening Testimony M t u i n j j 7 :30 p . m . 
R w d i n ^ Roorn - 4-15 S. I l i r v t y , P lymouth 

O p t n Monday-Sarurtlay IO i'm>5 p m 
Thursdiy 7-9 p m 

453-1676 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Btockj N. of Main - 2 Bto<*S E. ol MJt. 
SONOAV- WtONESOAV 

<*JtirrfciwHe4lnAll) • T 
;. Pailor franV Howard • Ch. 4W-0323 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 R E D f O R D T W P. 

Worship-Service 
9:15 & .11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 4.11:00 A.M. 
. Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, P«»lor 
R«v. Timothy Halboth. A t t o c . Pallor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Levfirne - S o . Redlord • 937 -2424 

Rev. Lawrence Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Adult Bible Class and 
Sunday School 9:45 AM. 

Christian School; Pre-School-8th Grade 
Mrs Pat Sadter 9 3 7 - 2 2 3 3 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
RerjfordTwp. 

:^m/- 532-8655 
... - — Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 

Wed. Evening 7:30 p.m. 
.a'fijc«p!ii!j ipplintions<?/ Hi(-i?tttitl)Ut. 
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY IO;30 A.M. 

St. Pau l s evangel ica l 

l u theRan ChuRcri 
17810 Farmington R o a d • Lrvonta 

(313)261-1360 
Hay thru October • Monday Kijht Service • 7:00 p.m. 

S u n d a y Worship 

8:30 & 10:00 A . M . 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
C H U R C H & SCHOOL 

9-1t5M€fr.man - L w v a 
Sunday Yro t iMp 9:30 i.t 

Uon<J«y N l j h l Service 
.7:00 p.m. 

School Gr«(f i» 
P'rt-Schoo'l • 8 

Chureh 4 School ofSc*: " 
422-6330 

This Sunday 
Slip Into 

Something 
Comfortable. 

Slip Into 
Church. 

TM-CirV 'CHRISTIAN .CKiNTErl 
MICII. A>'K. <X IIANNAN RD. 326-0330 
'SUN:8:00 A.M.,'9:30'A.M., H:l5A.Sl. 

B r i g h t m o o r T a b e r n a c l e 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Rate, pastor 

26555 F r a n k t i n .Rd-. 'Soiuhfield, M l U - 6 9 6 & Telegraph • SVcsi o f H o l i d a y I n n ) • 352 -6200 

9 :15 a . m . F a m i l y Sunday School H o u r • Wcdr tcsJay 7^)0 p . m . " F a m i l y N i g h t " 

10:30-AM & 6:30 PM 

Pastor Calvin Ratz 

24-llotir Prayer Line 810-352-620) 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Mi les W o l Sheldon R d V 

From M-14 lake Gotrfredson'RdVSouiri 
Or. W m . C . M o o r e • Paslor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with 
contemporary music, drama, ques
tion and answer time and a fresh 
way to hear the ever-relevant mes
sage of the Bible. . 

Also services at 8:15 and. 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSEfiY PROVIDED) 

Evangelical 
Presbyter ian 
Church 

1 7 0 0 0 Farmington Road 
Uvonia 4 2 2 - 1 1 6 0 

Or. Jamet N . M c O u I r e , Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 
Shuttle Service from 

Stevenson High School 
for All A.M. Servleea £«»PI«.OOA.M. 

CI 

6 MILE 

• 5 

i 

,96 1 

* 
Nursery Provided. 

Service Broadcast 
ll:0OA.M. 

WUFLAM1030 

CHURCHES OF 
THENA2ARENE 

"̂ TT 
UNItED CHURCH 

OFCHRlSt 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

4SM11«. Ann Artxx Bo*d • (111) 4JJ-1525 
Sun. KBLE STWf i VWfiSHi P - 9 45 KU i \ 1 00 A M 

Sunday Evening • 6:00 p m. 
Ladies' Ministries - l u e s 9:30 A . M . 

FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7:00 P.M. 
Arthur C Magnuson. Pastor 

NEW HORBONS FOR CHILDREN: «55-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9«S Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

^ ^ Uvonia 43150 '421-5406 
Rev OonaW Unletman, Pastor 

fi _ L . . ^ Summer Schedule 
9:30 a.m. Church School 

and Worship Service 
Nursery dre Ai-ateb'e 

•WELCOME-
m 

. ST. T IMOTHY C H U R C H 
j r . - 16700 NeAtxjrc/i Road 
" * Livonia • 464-8*44 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 :30 a . m . Al l A g e s 

F a m i l y W o r s h i p 11 :00 a . m . 

June 30th 
•ACupofColdWater" 

Rev. Janet Noble'. Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9 6 0 1 Hubbard a i W. Chicago, Uvonia, M l 

;btr»et^ Wftfr^jn & f vr-^ncf.c^ Pas 1 

(313)422-0494 4-: 

• « > ' , : ^ . 

Worship Service & 
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m. 
AI * j<l-»v<ucinj nurs&n/ CSV 
K t . , K«.hir<) Pi'uc«. P J . I H 

Fu l lV js^Hr .v" - -" 

'•.ftlV.««h'.|> 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
. i n , SS35She:0OnRd .Canton 

• / J j | '-. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 

; ^ t f j ; Sunday Worship 4 Church School 

* 0UJr> •• 9:00 411:00 ».m. 
< s ' Education For' All Ag«s-

Chfldcara Provided • Handicapped Accessible 
Resources ter Hearing and Sight imfa'ted 

FIRST PRESSmRIAN CHURCH 
. Main & Church * (313) 453-6464 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship Services 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Dr Ja/nes Sk.rn.as David J.W. Bfu*n. 

Senior t.1jis!er r>r. ol Youth rAn<Stn«s 
Ph.'ip Ro-Jgers Magea - Un.stcr En-^r.tus 

Accessible to At 

m AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, •Plymouth. Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240 

Sunday Worship Services 
8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night -7:00 prr i . 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 (313) 459-5430 

UNITED METHODIST 

Clarenceville United Methodist 
ZOJOO Mldriklwri Rii. • LiuHira 

474-3444 
Rev. I fan Lo>e 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 7:00 PM 
Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Summer Office Hrs. M-F9-J 

. &30 Refreshments -

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S-x We M (Bet tMn.man & MicWtebeM) 
ChutA Sonq'jist. Payor' 

10:00 A.M.Worshlp & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Pro.'<Je<i * 422^6038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 8 8 7 W e s t E l e v e n M i l e R o . i i l 

J u s t W e s t o f M i d i l l e b e l t 

476-8860 
Farminglon Hills 
8.:50 6 - 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . 

W o r s h i p / C h u r c h S c h o o l , N u r s e r y 

June 30th 
"Baseball - A Wonderful Game" 
Pastor Richard Peacock, preaching 

p»itcx RKr *« * . l>»»«o<» 
P lUaKi r in 6. Peel* 
Rrt R?*»f l Bcugb 

M 

First United Methodist]Church 
of Plyhioutf 

45201 N. TerrtorUl W . rw«n * l SfctMan tt.) 

(Jl 3) 453-5280 
Dr. DcAn A. Klump, Senior Minister 

Rev. Tonya M . A inesen , Associate Minister 
& M * m. Inform*! Won>Mp 

1 0 0 0 Km. TrailKSoftjJ WonMp CMW/«n'« WonWp 

Nursery /VovW<<i 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Artior Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
Summer Schedule: 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 

June 30th 
"Gideon: A Bottom Line Guy" 

Or. Ollspn M. Miller, Preaching 

Pastors: 
Dr. Gitson M. MHIer Rev. Melanle L. Carey 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

•: (Oe<J,otd T^-p) 

1.0000 BEECH DALY ROAD v: 
Be tn-eert Plymouth trxj West CTi<ai>o 

Redford, Ml'48239 937.-3170 
Cry Rooms Available 

9:30 a.m. Worship 
Nursery and 

3 yr.-K Child Care Available 

June 30th , 

"Isaac & Rebekah" 
Pastors Bob& Diana 

Goudle 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

http://Sk.rn.as


^ p m^^m^rmmm '•"W^"^^^^«*^P"«^»»W»WWW»W" 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

FOR THE 
WEEKEND 
The West! and Summer 
Festival will get underway 
at 7 p.m., with a pageant to 
pick a festival queen. It 
will be in Westland Cen
ter's east court. The festi
val will continue with a 
parade at 7 p.m., Tuesday, 
July 2, and the festival 
with carnival rides, food 
booths and contests from 
Wednesday, July 3, 
through the fireworks at. 10 
p.m. Saturday, July 8. All 
events will be in the Civic 
Center area, on the south 
side of Ford between 
Wayne Road and New* 
burgh. 

UPCOMING 
OOP TO MEET 
The Westland Republican 
Club will meet for dinner 
at 7 p.m. and a speaker at 
7:30 p.m., Monday, July 1, 
at Amantea's Restaurant, 
on the southeast corner of 
Warren Road and Venoy. 
Speaker will be Anne Mer-
venne, director of the gov
ernor's southeast Michigan 
office, who will discuss the 
impact of grass roots orga
nizations have on the polit
ical process. 

CAR SHOW 
The first annual benefit car 
show will be held by Quali
ty Movers, Inc., from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, 
July 6, to raise money for 
the Westland police depart
ment's Drug Abuse Resis
tance Education program. 
It will.be at Westland's 
Central City Park, south of 
Ford between Wayne Road 
and Newhurgh. . 
POOL IS OPEN 
The Westland Outdoor 
Swimming pool, directly 
behind the Bailey Recre
ation Center, is open for 
the summer. A new water 
slide is available. Weather 
permittingi the pool is open 
seven days a week from 
noon-2 p.m., 2:30-4:30; 
5:30-7:30, and 8-10 p.m. 
Teen Nights are 8-10 p.m. 
Tuesdays and thursdays 
with Family nights set for 
8-10 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 

CLAM OFFERED 
Oakwood Healthcare Sys
tem is offering classes in 
babysitting on the next two 
Tuesday mornings, June 
25, and July 2, at Oakwood 
Hospital, Dearborn. Fee is 
$30 for youngsters between 
11 AND 15 years old, For 
information, call 1-800-
543-WELL. 

TOPS 
The Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly (TOPS) group meets 
from 10-11 a.m. at Garden 
City Hospital's Community 
Health Education Center, 
on Harrison north of . 
Maplewood, Registrations 
are at 9:15 a.m. The group 
assists members in obtain
ing and maintaining a 
healthy weight, Dues are 
$4 a month. For informal 
tion, call 537-6267 or 265-
1766. 

CARD PARTY 
VFW Post 7676 Auxiliary, 
Garden City, will hold its 
monthly card party end • 
luncheon at noon, Tuesday, 
June 26, in the post hall, 
on Ford west of VenOy. 
There will be cards, food,. 
raffles, door prizes and 
table prizes. Admission is 
$ 4 . : : ; ; ' ; - " - ' . . ; • ; . ; . • • ; : . ; 

DiMOCRATS MEET 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m; on the 
fourth Tuesday of th'e 
month flt.the Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 

just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 
MILITARY GROUP 
The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Association/Wolverine 
Chapter meets tat 6 p.m. 
the seocnd Sunday of each 
month at VFW Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans. 728-5859 or 
728-7214. 
VETS TO MEET ' 
The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam 
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the K. of C. 
Hall building improve
ments. Tickets are $10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal from 11:45 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on the first Sunday of 
each month at the league's 
hall, on Wayne Road, two 
blocks south of Ford, for 
people 50 and older. Cost is 
$5 for members arid $7 for 
nonmembers. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to big band 
music, and door prizes: 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, oh 
Inkster Road at Maple-
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, . 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher1' child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-ago moth
ers! For information on all 
programs, call 458-4330. 

WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will . 
host a weight losspeer sup-* 
port group at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hoSpitaTs Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048; 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a • 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:16-6:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School.Wednes-

days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the first week in April, Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

RECREATION 
The Salvation Army will 
hold after-school recreation 
programs at its community 
service center, 2300 S. 
Venoy near Dorsey. The 
programs serve children 7-
11 from 4-5:30 p.m. Tues
days and Thursdays and 
youths 12-15 from 3-5:30 
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Call 722-
3660. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne:Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
KOFCBiNGO 
The Notre Dame Knighte of 
Columbus holds bingo 
games starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays in a strip mall on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
Jackpots range from $250 
to $400. Doors open at 4:30 
p.m. 

WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo.from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne. Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
THERAPEUTIC PROGRAM 

BINGO — ^ - r 
The Westland Therapeutic; 
Recreation Program, which 
serves persons with dis
abilities; will hold bingos 
from 12:46-2:15 p.m., the 
next four Tuesdays, May 7, 
14,21, 28, in the Bailey 
Recreation Center, on Ford 
between Wayn&Road and 
Newburgh. Admission is 
$2, Day care; staff is provid
ed free. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments 
served. 

DEMOCRATIC BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo- . 
critic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are Used by 
the club 'to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-
8681. • 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary to VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursdayan the pOst hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon* 
dale, 326-3323. 

SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 

am, Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne, Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo.meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland, Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc. are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632; 
K-C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 
cn/rTAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, 728-
3915. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962, 

RECREATION 
INDOOR GOLF 
Play indoor golf at West-
land Golf Course, Merri
man south of Cherry Hill, 
Westland* through video 
projections of specific holes 
at famous golf courses 
throughput the country. 
For reservations, 721-6660. 

BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West* 
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 

SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
274-3394. 

FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together: 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Cen^r/722-7620.. : ; 

OPEN SWIM 

The Wayrte-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m; Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 am; Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313) 464-
8890. 

ON THE ROAD 
GCtRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 622-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
campouts during the camp
ing season. Harvey and 
Marion Grigg, 427-3069. 

WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m, Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft." The fee for 
Speechcraft is $30. 455-
1635. 

DEMOCRATS 
Garden City Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m, theithird 
Thursday of the month at 
Maplewood Community 
Center, Room 5. Alice 
Leclercq, 421-1169, or Billy 
Pate, 427-2344. 
GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m, the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421-4954. 

HOST UONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets:6:30 p.m. the 
second arid fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information 0A a Moth
ers of.Multiples Club in 
yOur area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. : 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations; Morning 
and evening classes avail-
ablOvRegiatering new "ftv 
clasle^ e,Very moflth;'NeW- . 
born care classes arid Cae-
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Additional into.: 

•'.- Vtt additional that ifnectttary-

sareah preparation1 alsfc • 
offered. 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan rneets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn SirnmSi 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. oh the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY COOP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3-
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. Parents may 
call Lisa Harris, 261-1694. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based • 
program for others^ The •; 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 r- . 
years old by Dec. 1 who i 
also meet two "at risk" fae-? 
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children; 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 

HEAD START 
Garden City Public 
Schools has openings for 3.-
and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540. 

SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool 
has several openings in its 
mqlrning and afternoon 
sessions, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 
for 3- to 5-year-olds; The 
preschool is at 9300 Farm-
ington Road, just south of 
W. Chicago, Livoniai Inter
ested persons may call 
director/teacher Jan 
Stevens at (313) 421-0749 
or (810)471-2077. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free ; 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
•Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils , 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. 728-3659. 

OPENING* 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, . 
Garden City, has morning 

and afternoons for 3<-.to 5T 
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. There 
is a full curriculum in pre,: 
reading, writing and early 
math, including hands-on 
computer time. 522-6487 ,̂ 

REGISTRATION 

McKihley Cooperative 
Preschool, 6500 N. Wayne 
Road at Hunter, is located 
in but not affiliated with 
the Good Shepherd 
Church. Morning and after
noon classes available. Call 
the school, 729-7222, forv 
information. 

SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 

Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its 2-year-old 
toddler parent class 9:30-
11 aon. Fridays. There are 
openings in the 3-year-old 
class 9:15-11:15 a.m. Mon
days and Wednesdays, ajnd 
in the 4-year-old class 
which meets three after
noons. All classes are in 
the Newburg United 
Methodist Church, on Ann 
Arbor Trail between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. Call Debbie, 453-
7409. 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 

Enrollment is now being 
accepted for preschool '., 
through: 1.2¾ gra^daat J 
United, Christian School, 
on the conier of Middlepeit 
and Florence. For informa
tion or application forml, 
call 522-5099. " !'• 

" • • - • • l - 3 
ST. RAPHAEL .\i 

Registratiqns,riowJ)eing; 
accepted at St, Raphael^ 
School, 31500- Beechwdod, 
Garden City. There are l| 
openings in grades tvvo,̂  
five and six; possible open-
ings'in grades three'/jfour, 
seven and eight. 425-9771. 

SPARKEY PRESCHOOL | 

The Wayne-Westland t' 
Schbol District is taking 
applications for fall '96 V 
preschool Sparkey pro-;. 
gram, open to 3- and 4- T 
year-olds. Tuitip^UaseoJ, 
p r o g r ^ providing multj-
facete'd ekperience: Regis
ter now for state supported 
program for 4ryea^lds;at 
no cost to eligiW^ famil^s. 
Residents and non-fesi-f; 
dents may apply. The pro-' 
gram is housed in the Stot-
tllemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette east 
of Wayne Road. For >;"; 
appointments, call 595-4 
2660. ^: 

PLUS PRESCHOOL | • 

Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the '••'." 
\Vildwood and Hicks Ele
mentary Schoolarea is 
ongoing. Children must be 
4 years old by Dec. 1. Fami
ly must meet two "at risk-
factors: Program runs four 
half-days at week. Parents 
•must provide their own 
transportation, Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. 

HEAD START 

Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing* 
by appointment at Stottle-
myer School, 34801 Mar
quette. Classes meet four 
half-days a week. Children 
must be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec. 1,1996. The program 
ia free, but family must 
meet income guidelines. 
663-6863 or 563-6733. 

8TOTTLEMYER PRESCHOOL 

Ongoing preschool registra
tion is being taken for the 
1995-1996 school year at 
StOttlemyer Preschool Cen
ter, 34801 Marquette, east 
of Wayne Road. For infor
mation on tuition and who 
qualifies for free tuition, 
call 595-2067. -
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THE WEEKEND 

Carnival rides, contests, food 
and music await at Livonia 
Spree '46' at Ford Field, 
(Farmington Road & Lyndon). 
Call (313) 953-2003 for sched
ule of events. 
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Trumpeter and bandleader 
Wynton Marsalis, one of 
today's most influential jazz 
musicians, will appear in con-
cert with an eight-member 
band, 8 p.m. at Orchestra 
Hall. Call (313)833-3700 or 
Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666. 

History 
comes to life 
at Greenfield 
Village dur
ing Summer 
Festival. 
Colonial re-
enactment 
groups join 
the Village's 
costumed 
presenters to 
re-create 
18th-century 
life, (313) 
271-1976. 

ThU . 

Hot t\xiBangkok, a scene 
from "Miss Saigon," June A 
28 through July 27 at the 
Masonic Temple Theatre 
in Detroit. Tickets range 
from $16 to $60, call 
Ticketmaster (810) 645-
6666, or the Masonic 
Temple Box Office, (313) 
832-2232. v 

• • * # ' • » • * • 

Big album: *Wax Ecstatic/' the sophomore effort from the Detroit alternative rock band Sponge, 
promises to be one of the blockbuster albums of the year. The band is, from left, guitarist Joey 
Mazzola, drummer Charlie Grover, singer Vinnie Dombroski, guitarist Mike Cross, and bassi$t Tim-
Cross. 

BY CHRISTINA FU0C0 
STAFF WRITER 

V innie Dombroski saunters 
into Lili's in Hamtramck, 
quickly surveys the room 

and breaks into a huge grin 
revealing his metal-plated front 
tooth. 

He's happy - maybe even a little 
relieved - about the number of 
fans who crammed into the para-
lyzingly hot club to hear Sponge 
perform songs off its upcoming 
album "Wax Ecstatic" (Columbia), 
due in stores Tuesday, July 2. 

"I was really pleased with it," 
Dombroski, the band's singer, said 
in retrospect. "It wasn't too crazy. 
You can't tell in those Situations. 
You get different people in the 
room, people start getting crazy, 
bouncing off walls. It gets to be a 
little too much." 

Dombroski knows this first 
hand. In August 1994, the band 
played a set at Harmony House in 
Farmington Hills to celebrate the 
release of its debut album "Rotting 
Pinata" (Work Group/Sony). 
Moshing fans took over the store 
leaving behind broken CD cases 
and displays. Curiously enough, 
Harmony House has once again 
invited the band to perform at 10 
p.m: Monday, July-1, on the eve of 
the album's release, for a radio 
broadcast that will be heard 
nationwide, locally on WRIP -FM 
wi..'" 

"It was wild," Dombroski said 
about the first Harmony House 
show./This one may.prove to be a 
little crazier.... We're going to per
form sometime before midnight 
and ring in the Sponge hew year." 

Things aren't about to settle 
down for the platinum-selling 
Detroit rock band. On Friday, June 
28, Sponge opens for Kiss at Tiger 
Stadium on what was to be the 
opening night on the tour. (Kiss 
played a show in California a few 
weeks ago.) 

'Time will stop," Dombroski said 
of the show. "Everybody will stop 

wax e s 
ecstatic 
over new 

album 

Who; Sponge 
What: Celebrates 
release of second 
CD, 'Wax Ecstatic" 
(Columbia) 
When arid Where: 
7:30 p^m.Friday, 
June 28, Tiger 
Stadium, Detroit, 
opening for Kiss and 
Alice in Chains. The 
shW is sold out; 
and a free show at 
10. p.m. Monday, 
July i , Harmony 
House, 30830 
Orchard take Road 
(south of 14 Mile 
Road), Farmington 
-Milts. For more 
information about 
the Harmony House 
show, call (810) 
626-4533. 

• • • • • • » • » 

and listen around the world to 
hear what really goes on at this 
show. For music, in general, it's 
bigger than the shot heard around -
the world. This is a big deal. The 
remaining Kiss dates are impor
tant dates, but this particularly on 
Kiss show, kicking off in Detroit. 
It's a monumental occasion." 

"It's an invitation to go to the 
rock and roll mecca." 

Dombroski along with gui
tarists Joey Mazzola and Mike 
Cross, bassist Tim Cross and 
drummer, Charlie Grover will 
head into United Sound studios in 
Detroit Sunday night for an inter
view and performance for the 
nationally syndicated radio show 
"Modern Rock Live," which is 
hearS locally on CIMX-FM 88.7 
(89X). 

If all this is any indication of. 
Sponge's fiiture, the modern rock 
world better watch out, 

"Wax Ecstatic," recorded at The 
Loft in Saline with Tim Patalan 
once again co-producing with the 
band, will assuredly be one of the 
big albums of 1995. A marked 
improvement over the pop person
ality of "Rotting Pinata," "Wax 
Ecstatic" is a strong, straight-
ahead rock effort that oozes of 
soulful -slide guitars, grand pianos, 

: saxophones, sultry grooves, and 
i relentlessly hook-laden songs. A 
: host of guest musicians add cellos, 

trombones and trumpets to create 
i the intimate feel of "Wax Ecstatic." 
: Former Psychedelic Furs vocalist 
\ Richard Butler, now of Love Spit 
i Love, lends his vocals to the cho-
: rus of "I Am Anastasia." 

Dombroski explained that the 
\. maturation of the band's music 
: came about through months of 
: touring and the strong will to 
; write hew songs. 

"We were actually touring (in 
i support "of 'Rotting Pinata') in 
i earty 1994 and the record wasn't 
: even released until August 1994. 
: We were playing those songs for a 
: long time on the road. At the same 
: time, we were writing a lot of new 
\ things so the evolution of the band 
\ was really accelerated due to all 
; the constant writing arid playing 
: that we were doing," Dombroski 
i said. 

"By the time we got off the road 
i in December 1995, wehad more 
\ than enough material for the 
; record. \Ve had even put together 
: a bunch of new songs that we 
| added to the initial pile of songs. 
i Then we found it the perfect 
\ opportunity to redefine what 
I Sponge was all about. I guess peo-: 

pie perceive some sudden kind of 
change, but it really was a natural 
progression. We ended up where 
we are now through a natural evo
lution." 

Initially, "Wax Ecstatic" was 
meant as a concept album about . 
the life of a drag queen, but the 
band ditched that idea when they 
found it too limiting. 

"We were going to do this whole 
thing based on the experience of 
this particular.drag queen but 
decided to scrap the idea. It was 
too confining for us. We were going 
to do something like Al Green 
meets Iggy Stardust and mix it up 
a bit but it was too confining." 

Some of the songs, however, 
stuck around. "Death of a Drag 
Queen " "Velveteen," "My Purity," 
and the title track. 

"Wax Ecstatic" follows in the 
footsteps of "Rotting Pinata" 
which has sold more than one mil
lion copies and is still going 
strong with the singles "Plowed" 
and "Molly (Sixteen Candles)" 
inundating the airwaves thanks 
to the band's MTV Buzz Bin sta
tus. Besides touring the world, 
Sponge also spent the last few 
years appearing on David 
Letterman and Cpnan O'Brien 
shows. The track "Speed Racer" 
appeared on the "Saturday 
Morning Cartoons" compilation 
(MCA). 

The band's growth musically on 
"Wax Ecstatic" goes hand in hand 
with Dombroski's growth as a lyri
cist. The song "Got To Be A Bore" 
is the "essence of what it is that 
we're trying to say on the record," 
he explained in his deadpan man
ner. 

"When I'm going,'I hope my 
head will heal,' that's not me talk
ing, that's me singing as if I was 
some tortured rock artist. The 
other p'erson says,'it's all I've ever 
Wanted, but I'm just so self-
destructive.' Then it's me going, T 
can't feel this way, it's pot to be a "• 
bore.'" 

MUSIC UNDER THE STARS 

DSO calls Army Band to arms for patriotic salute 
You'll have a blast at Greenfield Village celebrating the 

'Fourth of July with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, July 
•4-6. Thousands of families throughout southeast Michigan 
have, for the last four years, Celebrated the birth of our 
nation by attending the concerts featuring stirring, patriot-

'ic music followed by spectacular fireworks. 
; The U.S. Army Field Band & Soldiers Chorus join the 
DSO, led by Resident Conductor Leslie B. Dunner, to per-, 
form a program of popular and light classical favorites. 

[Concerts begin each evening at8:30 p.m. 
; On a special double-stage erected on tho Village Green, 
;the Orchestra andArmy Band offer selections from 
"Showboat," and songs and arrangements including "From 
Sea to Shining Sea," "The Magic of Motown," "An American 
Salute," "Pop/ Goes the Weasel," "Turkey in the Straw" arid 

:the Arnied Forces Medley. The program concludes with 
•Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture." 
: Come early, and bring a picnic super, Village grounds 
^open 7 pm. Food and beverages will also be offered for 
[sale. While you're waiting for the concert to begin, you'll 
'meet some of Greenfield Village's roaming "costumed inter
preters." Tho U.S. Army Field Band will perform a Prelude 
Concert 7:30*8 p.m.. 

'.•. Alsbofnote: 
T; * The DSO v?ill make.its annual appearance at the 
•Detroit Metro.Parks with concerts at MetroBeach 

Patriotic salute: The Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra performs at Greenfield Village ds 
part of the annual "Salute to America," ceU' 
brating the Fourth of July holiday. 
MetroPark Monday, July 1, and at Kensington MetroPark 

Tuesday, July 2. Both concerts begin 8 p.m. Dunner will" 
lead the Orchestra in a lively summertime program of clasv 
sical and popular favorites. These concerto are sponsored 
by Hudson's and are free. 

f T h e DSO returns to its favorite summer home -
Meadow Brook Music Festival - for two weekends of con

certs, Aug. 2-4 and Aug. 8-10. 
In the first series of concerts, beginning Friday, Aug. 2, 

Neeme Jarvi will lead the Orchestra, soloists and the 
Meadow Brook Festival Chorus in a performance of 
Beethoven's Symphony No. 8.and his "Ninth Symphony." 
The Saturday, Aug. 3, concert will feature "A Tchaikovsky 
Spectacular," with the composer's Symphony No. 4, "Romeo 
and Juliet," and the 1812 Overture." On Sunday, Aug. 4, 
Jarvi leads the orchestra in "A Salute, to Gershwin," with 
such classics as "An American in Paris," Concerto in F, 
"Porgy and Bess," "Symphonic Picture," and "Rhapsody in 
Blue." : 

A second weekend of concerts at Meadow Brook Music 
Festival includes a Laser Light Show on Thursday, Aug. 8, 
with DSO Associate Conductor Lan Shui and the 
Orchestra performing a program of great scores from 
Hollywood. On Friday, Aug. 8, Pops conductor Erich Kunzel 
introduces a "Big Band Spectacular," a program of classics 
from the Big Band and jazz era. 
. On Saturday, Aug. 10, Kunzel will present a program of 
show-stoppers titled "Broadway Today," with vocal soloists 
Katherine Terrell, Kevin Anderson and Lewis Dahl von 
Schlanbusch. This concert will feature music from "Les 
Miserables," "Showboat," "Phantom of the Opera," "Cats," 
Mesua Christ Superstar," "Sunset Boulevard," and other 
modern hits and revivals fropi Broadway. 

DSO SUMMER CON
CERTS 

• MetroBeach MetroPark, 6. 
p.m. Monday, July 1 and8 •'. .. 
p.m. Tuesday, My 2, 

.Kensington MetroPark. No ' 
charge, call 1-300-47PARKS 
for Information. •••-:• 
• Greenfield Village, Village- " 
Green, 8:30p.m. Thursday, [-
FridayA Saturday, July 4-$^ 

.'Salute to America,'-
Tickets $17 adults, children' 
ages 5 to 12, $8; children 4.\ 
years old, and younger, free; -
available at the Orchestra Hail 
box office (313) 833:3700,;.-' 

; Greenfield Village ticket of fide 
{313) 2711620, exl. 386, 6r 
Ticketmaster (810) 64$- ; -
6666. For more Information^, 
call (313) 271-9552. . 
• Meadow Brook Music > 
Festival, 8 p.m. Friday, '.••.' 
Saturday & Sunday, Aug. 2-4; 
8:30 pM. Thursday, Aug. 8; 8 
p.m. Friday & Saturday, Aug; 
9-10, tickets $40(premiere-
pavilion), $30 (Pavilion A), " 
$18 (Pavilion B) or $12 • 
(Lawn), call (313) 833-3700. 
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FINE ARTS 

Livonia artist's abstracts c ressions ? 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WKITKR 

A graphic designer working on 
computer by day, Julie Kach

nowski designs quarterly publi
cations. By night, she paints 
watercolor abstracts with nature 
themes in her Livonia home. 

An Incredible 
Enviro- Adventure 

at Cranbrook 
Institute 

of Science 

Join J.D. the Junkyard Dog in his 
quest to save our planet! Take an 

exciting trip through "cyberspace." 
where video games and hands-on 
activities enable you to challenge 

Toxicus, the evil monster 
of vvaste. Discover how 
the choices you make 

every day impact the 
environment - for better or 

^. worse! Play Interactive 
"games and conduct iasclnating 

experiments in Earth Lab and learn 
all about pollution solutions in fun-filled 

daily programs. 

Through September 15 

C R X N B R O OK-
INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 

122) N Woodwofd Ave, Bloomfield Hillj 
(between Long loVe ond lone Pine Rood*) 

AoVts$7 • Chidfen 3-17 ond Seniors 65+ $4 • CMdren under 3 Fre» 
Mon.-Thur i . : 10am ,5pm M . & Sa t : lOam-lOpm Sun.: t-5pm 

(810)645-3209 

Made pptiibfe by: 

0 
TARGET 

Addifionol locol luppcrf prodded by 

U/MCttr ©bsmw^jtEccenlrft 

"Expressions of Color," a one 
woman show of her paintings, 
will be featured July 1-31 in the 
lobby of Livonia City Hall, 33000 
Civic Center Drive. 

An opening reception to meet 
the artist takes place 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 9. 

"I like paint ing abstract 
because people see a lot of differ
ent things in it. One way this 

| LIVONIA j 
J SPREE DAYS | 
I June 25 thru 30 | 
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LARGE PIZZA 
Just present your Spree wristband 

Parties Welcome 15 to 100 
- Call for Reservations • 

LIVONIA 
33605 Plymouth Rd. 

(West of Farmlngton Rd.) 

(313) 261-3550 

Other Buddy's Locations 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FARMINQTON 
31&WN«rthw«s*7>H«> 
(Cwner ol IW*IeMS)' 
(810)855-4600 

ROYAL OAK 

(JuSNorthotUMJe) 
(810)549-6000 

(C«ny-Om OVf) 

WATERFORD • 
OTOKgNavJfU (M-S9| | 

(Corner of Ponfcae LaXa Rd 
(810)683-3636 

BLOOMFIELD 
COMMONS 

3637 Map* 
(alL»ns«r) 

(810 )6454300 
(C«rry<M OV» 

this ad in for... 
OFF 
Any Large Pizza 
or Large Amiga sto 
or Large Greek Salad 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Summer '96 
MEADOW BROOK 
.MUSIC f t S r i V A L 
\\ <r.:U_ \J I n u r - . h 

PRESENTED BY: 

O; F«ANKV JOAN ARMATRADING/ 
RJCHARD THOMPSON 

••'.•..- w/Susan Werner 

5 UTTIE ANTHONY & 
THE ORIGINAL IMPERIALS 
w/littJe Eva, The Marcels, Lou Christie & 
The Rock & Roll Reunion Band 

10 SAMMY KERSHAW 
•.••..'. W/O003Supernaw 

-13 ^^> THE ROBERT CRAY BAND 
v - w/BrtanSetze/Orchestra featums 

. . Brian Setter and his 17-pieceRockJn'Big Band 
. ItMudpuppy . 

' 14 SHARON. LOIS & BRAM -¾¾¾ 
:.;•; lawn ie«s just $8.5d 

'TO THE"CHIEFTAiNS/NANG GRIFFITH 
; . ' w/AshJ«yMaclsaac 

]$\ "WEIRDAL'VANKOVIC 
; lawn seats just $7.50 

OR MARCWEINER'S.^» 
WEINERVILLE-LIVE! r 

Lawn seats just $5.50 

30 TRACY CHAPMAN 
w/Chariie Hunter Quartet -

11 KIDS JAM USA TOUR'96 
w/$eb«tian The Crabs Alter £30, Sam Wright 
& ABC TV Star Raven-Symone, « = » a 
Plus Kkfc Jam PlayGround ' T * £ Y 

Lawn seats just $5 50 

15 BODEANS/JOHN HIATT 
I JUST ADDED 

painting looks like a mask, 
another like a deer. That 's 
what's so nice about abstracts. 
If you get tired of them, you can 
jus t turn them around," said 
Kachnowski.. . . 
-Using a variety of techniques 

including spattering painting 
like Jackson Pollack of the New-
York School, Kachnowski manip
ulates the works into representa
tional Scotch pines, fishes and 
even the Milky Way. Colors like 
teal and purple are intense and 
joyful as Kachnowski herself. 

"The whole world gives me 
ideas from a tree to a swatch of 
fabric or a mood I'm feeling," 
said Kachnowski. 

And the mood she feels is 
happy-happy because she landed 
her first "real" job at Midwest 
Publishing four months ago after 
graduating from Eastern Michi
gan University in 1995, happy 
because she is making plans to 
get married later this year. 

The fact that her daughter 
would become an artist comes as 
no surprise to Rose Kachnowski 
because she and husband Dan 
have worked for years as volun
teers for community arts organi
zations including the Livonia 
Arts Commission and the Livo
nia Symphony Orchestra. 

"Julie has always been multi-
talented. She worked her way 
through school decorating cakes 
and continues to do" so on the 
side" said Rose Kachnowski. 

"I'll just be sad to see all these 
paintings go when she gets mar
ried." 

Julie Kachnowski, who began 
painting at Livonia's Steveson 
High School under the tutelage 
of Connie Cronenwett and John 
Wagner, is an artist just begin
ning life. 

It will be interesting to see 
how her work evolves over the 
years and life's experiences. One 
thing's for sure, Kachnowski will 
continue to utilize her creativity 
no matter which road her life 
takes. 

Prices range from $300-450 for 
the watercolors. 

What you see: Julie Kachnowski paints trees, the cos
mos, and earth in an abstract style to provoke viewers 
into thought. 

Exhibit hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Fri

day. 
Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 

Township is a freelance writer 

specializing in the visual arts. 
Her Artistic Expressions column 
appears weekly in the Arts & 
Entertainment section of The 
Observer Newspapers. 

29 , .° THE GEORGE SHEARING 
"" " DUO& JOE WILLIAMS 

31 FRANKS DOUG STONE 

Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 

^ f f l J J I ^ 
LOUNGE 

FOOD and SPIRITS 

Un NOW 
APPEARING 

TASTE 
HAPPY HOUR 

8 P.M. - 7 P.M. 
Pitcher* of Beer 

Lar<?tf-*8.00 
Sm'eli * 3 . 0 0 . 

Chomin in care of Keely )Vygo-
nik, Arts & Entertainment Edi
tor, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150, or fax them 
to (313) 591-7279. 
GET ACQUAINTED WITH POTTERS 

The Village Potters Guild will 
host an open house 5-9 p:m. Fri
day, June 28 at 340 N. Main, G-
4, behind the Plymouth Landing 
in Plymouth. 

The purpose of the gathering 
is to show what the Guild is, how 
we've progressed and to thank 
people who helped us," said 
founder Kris Darby. 

Founded in May 1995, the 
Guild js a nonprofit cooperative 
consisting of 25 potters who 
exhibit the i r functional and 
sculptural works in the front 
gallery. Adult classes, taught by 
co-op members j are offered regu
larly. The next is an eight week 
class in hand-built 'and wheel 
thrown pottery, which star-ts 
July 10. Tuition is $115, Class 
size is limited to 10 so sign up 
early. Registrations are also 
being accepted now for fall class-. 

es, including tile making, to 
begin in early September. 
. For more information call edu
cation chair Ruth Price (313) 
454-4122 or the Guild (313) 207-
8807. •• ; .• 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Detroit Institute of Arts is 

looking for docent speakers for 
its 1996-97 Art to the Schools 
program. Using slides ofthe DIA 
collection, speakers bring the 
museum to metro Detroit class
rooms of fourth* fifth and sixth 
graders, This year ATS reached 
nearly 30,000 students in more 

. than 300 schools. 
The community outreach pro

gram has become so popular the 
DIA cannot fill all the requests 
for talks. Applications are now 
being accepted for July inter
views. For more information or 
an application call Art to the 
Schools at (313) 833-7886. 

Funded by the museum, ATS 
is a free community service. Ply
mouth arid Livonia s tudents 
have benefited from these pro
grams in the past. 

AT Tft 

AND PLAYING 

ARE FREE JFOR KIDS THIS SUMMER. 
Kids under 12 receive a FREE B I Y Rgurine The Official Mascot of ttw 1996 otympics. 

While lupplle* last 

KIDSi2&UNDEIl EATFREE!* 
' • • • ' • • • • " • • A : 

Call For Details ^ p y ¾ S n » e 
Reservations m*'™*! 

^ ¾ .(515) 464-1500 I-«$«tSUMileRMd.UwnU 
*From Special Kids Menu • Limit 4 Kids M 

m m t m t m m m m m m m m m 
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"Miss Saigon" plays at the 
Masonic Temple Theatre in 
Detroit through July 27. Tickets 
range from $16 to $60, call the 
Masonic Temple Theatre box 
office, (313) 832-2232 or Ticket-
master (810) 645-6666. 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Back s t a g e , Ricky Kelly, 
wardrobe supervisor for "Miss 
Saigon," opening Friday at the 
Masonic Temple Theatre^ has his 
hands full. There are 43 people 
in the cast, and 450 costumes in 
t h e show. "The cha l l enge is 
training the 13 dressers who will 
help the cast," said Kelly whose 

first professional job was dress
ing R a p h a e l , t h e T e e n a g e 
M u t a n t Ninja Tur t l e on their-
national rock concert tour. "We 
don't treat them like they're just 
swinging c lo thes a round . We 
want t hem to feel like they ' re 
part of the show." 

"Miss Saigon," which plays a t 
the Masonic through July 27, is 
the n e w e s t mus ica l by Alain 
Boubl i l a n d Claude-Miche l 
Schonberg, the creators of "Les 
Mise rab l e s . " Music for "Miss 
Saigon" is by Schonberg, with 
lyrics by Boublil and Richard 
Maltby J r . , adap ted from t h e 
original French lyrics by Boublil. 

PREVIEW 
"Miss Saigon" tells a story of 

love and self-sacrifice between a 
young Vietnamese girl and an 
American soldier a t the time of 
the fall of Saigon in 1975. The 
c o s t u m e s he lp set . t h e scene 
mak ing wha t the cast does on 
stage more believable. 

A t t en t ion to de ta i l , and an 
effort to be as authentic as possi
ble with costumes, are some of 
the things th 

at make "Miss Saigon" a block
buster musical. 

"Originally, t he sanda ls the 
cast wore were made from the 
threads~of old car tires, and the 
s t r a p s were made from bike 
t u b e s , j u s t l ike t h e y wore in 
Vietnam. 

"But they didn't hold up, so we 
had to come up with an alterna
t ive t h a t looked a u t h e n t i c , " 
explained Kelly. 

The Vietnamese wedding dress 
worn at a small wedding in one 
of the scenes w a s made by a 

. Vietnamese dressmaker. 

The c ivi l ian c l o t h e s , circa 
1970s, including Polyester bell 
bottoms, were found in a ware
house in New York; T h e y were 
brand new," exclaimed Kelly. 

Dressers need to unders tand 
wha t the show is all about so 
they won ' t m i s t a k e n l y mend 
clothes that are supposed to look 
tattered. 

For example , a f te r Saigon 
falls, the people a re in hiding, 
•and their clothes reflect their 
anguish. 

" I t ' s i m p o r t a n t t h a t t he 
d r e s s e r s know t h a t p e a s a n t 
clothing is supposed to be dirty 
and ripped." 

Clothes help the audience dis
tinguish between touris ts , ven
dors, and a gang of hustlers in a 
scene t h a t t a k e s p l ace in 
Bangkok's Red Light District in 
the 1970s. They help define the 
difference between Nor th and 
South Vietnamese soldiers too; . 
. T h e costumes really help clas
sify people in the show," explains 
Kelly. "It adds another dimen
sion. I t ' s sub t le , bu t m a k e s a 
bold statement without knocking 
you over the head." 

Look for Hugh Gallagher's 
review of "Miss Saigon" next 
Thursday in Arts & Entertain
ment. 

LSO announces young artist contest winners eooeooopoeoeooooooooooooocooooooooooo 
ft *> 

The Livonia Syraphony 
O r c h e s t r a h a s announced t h e 
winners of its 1996 Young Artist 
Competition held in May. The 
compet i t ion was open to h igh 
school, college,-and conservatory 
students under the age of 25 for 
p iano and i n s t r u m e n t a l cate
gories; and under the age of 30 
for the voice category. 

F i r s t place w i n n e r s in each 
category were awarded $1,000 
each and given the opportunity, 
to per form w i t h t h e Livonia 
Symphony Orchestra during its 
1996-97 program season. Second 
place a w a r d s were wor th $50 
each. 

First place in the piano compe
tition was awarded to Karl Shy-
manovi tz , 16, a sophomore a t 

Cousino High School, in Warren. 
Second p l ace for p i ano w a s 
awarded to Ayako Okamura of 
Royal Oak, a student at Oakland 
University. 

In the instrumental category, 
first place was awarded to violin
ist, Benjamin Robinson, a stu
dent at the Cleveland Insti tute 
of Music, and a resident of East 
Lansing. Second place went to 
Lee Newton for his al to saxo
phone performance of the "Con-
ce r t a Da C a m e r a " by J a c q u e 
Ibert. He is in his senior year at 
Central Michigan University. An 
honorable mention was given to 
Carolyn Koebel of Three Oaks 
for her performance of the Con
certo for Marimba and Orchestra 
by Robert Kurka. 

First place in the voice compe
tition went to Kimberly Haynes, 
24, a doctoral s t u d e n t a t the 
University of Michigan. Second 

'p lace was awarded to Amy Eliza
b e t h S m i t h , of Royal Oak, a 
sophomore at Oakland Universi
ty-

Former LivOnia Mayor Robert 
B e n n e t t was cha i rman of the 
event , which drew 29 contes
tants. 

The j u d g e s were : F r a n c e s 
Brock ing ton , c h a i r p e r s o n of 
Wayne State University's vocal 
music department; David Book
er , b a n d d i rec to r , S t evenson 
High School, Livonia ; and 
Volodymyr Sches iuk , music 
d i rec tor and conductor of the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra. 

Tap fest features legendary dancers 
The second annual Detroit Tap 

Festival, featuring performances 
by s e v e r a l n a t i o n a l l y known 
headliners in honor of tap legend 
Clayton "Peg Leg" Bates, will be 
J u n e 28-30 in the Millennium 
Theatre Center, 15600 J.L. Hud
son Drive, Southfield. Call (810) 
414-7170 for information. 

Ba te s is a wor ld - renowned , 
one- leg d a n c e r of vaudev i l l e 
fame who was a regular on the 
popular "Ed Sullivan Show." 

Vis i t ing a r t i s t s who will be 
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SaPufe to ^*e*fcA" 
at Greenfield Village 

* ' . ' • 

July 4 • July 5 • July 6 
at 8:30pm 
/ 3 : . •; • 

Ptxlittfe Ccnurt fioni 7:30pm • 8:00pm by the 
('.S, ,Army Field Bond qnd Soldiers Chonis. 

Village grounds oprti at 7&0pm. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Leslie B. Uunncr, conductor 

U.S. AR-MV HELD R\ND l<SOLDIERSCJIORUS 
Commander Jack If. Grogjn, director 

Food and beverages.available for purchase. 
Tickets: SI7 AdulU, $8 Children 5-12. 

Children under 4 are admitted frrc. 
rurkiriR Is free. . 

Orchestra Hal l Box Office; 

(313)833-3700 
Tfeketmastcr 

(810)645-6666 
Greenfield Village 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 1 - 1 6 2 0 cxt. 386 

KpO*%£>trd byt 

E22 '••'fly?' 
ffi(k fXMtff*. (*nnal fhVr»>*r«rt bf frcr, tnc, 

and C<*(H*t W me ft tJtfvof {Qt*pa*$ 

H E N R Y 
F O R ! ) 
MU&IvUM 

CKKI-XHKIJ) 
V I L L A G E 

performing 4 p.m. Sunday, June 
30 i n c l u d e J a m e s " B u s t e r 
Brown," LaVaughn Robinson, 
Harriet Browne, Robert L. Reed, 
Lane Alexander, Rusty E. Frank, 
Karen Cal laway and Steppin* 
Out. Tickets are $20 per person. 

Workshops and master classes 
will be given June 28-29 at the 

•Southfield Centre for the Arts, 
24350 Southfield Road. . 

Workshops are $25 per session 
or $100 for all six sessions. Call 
number listed above for details. 

SUPER 
MAIS OH 
AMMO! 

JUNE 28-29-30 
FRI 1 0 - 9 - S A T 9 - 9 - S U N 9 - 6 

GREAT SELECTION OF 
•Handguns 'Rifles •Ammo 'Safes 'Shotguns -Knives 
•Military Surplus 'Hunting Supplies 'Pius Much More! 

Friday Is Set-Up Day. Come Early For Your Best Deals! 
Not Ail Dealers Participate On Fridays. 
UPCOMING EVENT. SPORTS CARD^ 

SHOW (JULY 12*13-14) 

k 

•lifi ito 
f ft cwv j 

TRADE CENTER, INC. ' 
I-75 & EUREKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR • 313-287-2000 

MTMpWr Oe <l 

t i l ' s Court itastlt lestaurant 
Located in 

OLDE WORLD 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE 
Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, Michigan 

WifX 

MAKE YOUR 
WEDDING OR 
BANQUET A 

REGAL 
AFFAIR! 

King's Court Castle Restaurant, 
with its truly distinguished 
location at historic) Old World 
Canterbury Village, offers unique 
elegance, quality and the taste 
you deserve on your special 
occasion. 

Ixfcated 

3 mitt t 

off 1-75, 
txti*83, 

Joiljn Rd. 
North 

ma world. ] A • 
Canmtani * l N 
m\w; / 

WA1.DON RD. 

N— r » ' '•• 
EXIT.U NORTH 

i 
I • 
* THE J 

3 
a 
1¾ 
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ideally suited for all social 
occasions, King's Court Castle's 
exquisite banquet rooms will 
accommodate up to 250 guests. 
For details on complete wedding 
packages and assistance in 
planning your special event, 
call Cindy Brown: 

(810)391-5780 

The two full days of auditions 
were held at the Kresge Audito
rium of Madonna University in 
Livonia. Suppor t for t h e cash 
a w a r d s was provided by t h e 
Hearts of Livonia who donated 
$1,500 and by the Livonia Arts 
Commission Trus t Fund, who 
donated $1,000. 

Huntington Woods 
Celebration of The Arts 

W&pm 
s$i- III-JTUB 

June 29th, & 30th 
10 am - 5 pm 

juried Arts & Fine Crafts 
Art • Food • Music 

Sponsored 8 y 
The Woods 

Gallery 
& 

Huntington 
Woods Library 

Scotia & Nadir* 
V2 Mile W. of Woodward 1/2 MileS. of 11 Mile 

(81 O) 5 4 3 - 9 7 2 0 
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PAINTING STORIES, ages 5-8 (with adult) 
Friday, July 12,10 a.m.-noon 

Listen to African folktales, then bring them to life through your own paintings. 
Fee: $7 child, $3 adult; members $6 child, 52 adult. 

- „ MOTOR CITY, ages 9-11 
Wednesday-Friday, July 10-12,1-3 p.m. 

Storytellers take you on a musical journey through time, then you create a day 
mural for display. Fee: $30, members $24. 

VEHICLES OF THE IMAGINATION, ages 12-14 
Thursday-Saturday, July 18-20,10 a.m.-noon 

Visit The Car & The Cdmera exhibition, then create your own vehicle from 
papier mach6. Fee: $30. members $24. 

M U D CLOTH, ages 12-14 
Wednesday-Friday, July 17-19,1-3 p.m. 

Lean about the African art of painting textiles with mud, then create a mud doth 
of your own. Indudes a visit to the exhibition African Form and Imagery: Detroit 
Collects. Fee: $30, members $24. 

SHIBORI, ages 13-18 
Tuesday-Thursday, July 9-11,10 a.m.-noon 

Explore techniques used in the art of Japanese fabric dyeing white making 
t-shirts and scarves. Fee: $30, members $24. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL 

(313)833-4249. 
HOURS: WED-FRI. 11 A.M.-4 P.M.; WEEKENDS'! 1. A.M.-5 P.M. 

PftOCfiAWS ARE ^I
J^DE POSSIBLE WITH SUWORT FROM TH! MOHICAN 

COUNCIL FOR A m AND CULTURAL AJFAJRS. THE DIAIS w< EQUAL 
OPfORTLWiTY EwAOYER AND PRESENTER. 

ThE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
5200 WOODWARD AVENUE • DETROIT, M l 48202 
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ktOut!— 
The NEW 

BEST 
ofth« 

SECOND 
CITY 

TOURING COMPANY 
S H 0 W ^ ^ _ 

Every Saturday $5:30rM W ) N I Y 7 

1965-9500 
Before the Show 

in the 
Second City Building 

—3i3$6S<)S00 
Next to the Fox Theatre 

THE 1996 DEARBORN 
* 

Featuring tasty specialties from 
28 Dearborn area restaurants! 

Proudly sponsored by 

DEARBORN 
"ISWIWIBANK 

MIOICAL C IKT IK 

Budweise? <32frrwi« DEARBOIIN 
* - . 0«v«l«pmtrvt C«T>«fH>*n f « v « l OiM!> IWon 

^ > : • . : . • . • • 

Join us in Dearborn as w e we lcome such 
top nat ional ac ts as 

•The Cross Country Band 
•Stephanie Bentley, and 
•The Bellamy Brothers 

on S U N D A Y , JULY 7 

Jw •Mudpuppy,and 
•Buckwheat Zydeco 

on MONDAY, JULY 8 ' 
at the DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 

(Michigan Avenue and Greenf ie ld) 

Call (313) 584*3277 for more info. 

D i ^ l W j M f i l l W 

Purchase $10 in food tlokots and got 

4 FREE TICKETS 
I One coupon per person, per clfvy. 
j NO reproductions accepted • must be original coupon. 
i Each ticket is valued at 50 cents. 
• Menu items range in price from 50 cents to $4.fJ0. 
1' •:• . v - ' . ' - " ^ v " ' / . / ^ " ^ ' : " S b l 
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STREET SCENE 

The. mosh pit is hopping and Garbage is happy 

CHRIISTINA 
FUOCO 

You'd never 
t h i n k t h a t the 
a l te rna t ive pop 
band Garbage 
w o u 1 d s u f fe r 
from a self-
esteem problem, 
bu t d r u m m e r 
Butch Vig said 
t h a t was defi
nitely the case 
when the band 

• v i s i ted • St. 
Andrew's Hall in Detroit in early 
November. 

"We're definitely better now," 
Vig said via telephone from New 
York. "That was our fourth show 
ever . We've done 140 shows 
since then. We've rearranged a 
lot of the songs. We changed the 

A A A A A A A A A 
< T T Y T T ? T T A 

t ) O N p E D W 

pace of the set. Duke (Erikson, 
gu i t a r i s t /bass i s t /keyboard i s t ) 
and Steve (Marker , gu i t a r i s t ) 
are playing midi (computerized) 
guitars . It's a lot more flexible 
playing and a lot more interest
ing." 

"The energy' level is a lot more 
intense on stage now and tha t 
seems to feed back from t h e 
audience a lot more. They ' re 
moshing and singing along, it's a 
lot wilder scene." 

Garbage formed in 1993 by 
friends Erikson, Marker and Vig, 
a successful p roducer who 
worked on albums by Nirvana, 
Smashing Pumpkins and Sonic 
Youth . They r e c r u i t e d 
singer/guitarist Shirley Manson 
after seeing her in the "Suffocate 
Me" video from her b a n d 
Angelfish on MTV's "120 Min
utes." 

Garbage, who plays with the 
Smashing Pumpkins Sa tu rday 

m 
< A A A A A A A A > 

124366 Grand Riverl 
{3 blocks W. of Telegraph) 

IOPEN7DAYS 537-14501 

Margaritas 
Sun. & ^ | 25 
Wed. I 

HAPPY 
HOUR 
3 - 6 

Kiddie Menu 
drink 0 9 5 1 
included t 

SPECIALS 
3.29 

"" THE TOILOVISG PRICE IS FOR * * « « OSVC 

IBuy One Seafood S t f A C I 

Buffet Dinner a t . . . . . . 1 * * 7 ) • 

I Get the 2nd Seafood f /<• Ylfif i I 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . . 1 / A j V I I • 

• AIXYOV.VASEAT M 

• l i f e l o t s f o r b -31 mt J 
I F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls | 
• (810) 474-4800 • 

PLAJVYOtlR-SPECIAL 
••BANQUET WITH-U.S. 
The Bcsl Food for the IU>>t ftitv 
TRVOl "R A I.I. 101CANKAT' 

MKMCAN/VMKRICANiUi 'FCT 

srmnyc IT 
, ( J | U . ' ItiJ^J /iliL-liLrilip 

Ituliulf-. BiUHiuit Rixmi 
\ l \ M OTIIKK \1KM S \ \ U l . \ m . K 

| (!aU JcinorTom (iTrTniir banquet iirtxlv 

515-557-1450 
1 MEXICAN SAMPLER 
.FOR TWO e j A A -$10.95 I .Includes SleiVFa/J 2 
. Tsws Cheese Ercw»3a 

EiPa*«. BoT«, T;srjdi 
• Beans & R^e Save S4 
.1 O-.ne-ln- Coupon E«p:res 7:3.36 

I • NolVa'.d with any other o! 

> — .— 

at The Palace and Sunday at the 
State Theatre in Detroit, is rid
ing high on the success of four 
singles from its self-titled .debut, 
"Vow," "Only Happy When It 
Ra in s , " "Queer" a n d "S tup id 
Girl." That 's not too bad for a 
band that thought it was going 
to be a one-time-only project. 

"When we first started, we did
n't know how far Garbage was 
going to go. Shirley had never 
met us before ... Now that we're 
touring and playing together we 
feel ve ry m u c h l ike a band . 
Garbage is our No. 1 priori ty. 
We've had some success wi th 
th i s so far and we're th r i l l ed 
quite frankly." 

C o m i n g up ; "The Crow: City 
of Angels" soundtrack is set for 
release July 30 with the movie 
starring Vincent Perez, Mia Kir-
shner and Iggy Pop hitting the
a te r s Aug. 2. The a lbum fea
tures Hole doing Stevie Nicks's 
"Gold Dust Woman" produced by 
Ric Ocasek, Bush covering New 
Order's "In A Lonely Place" pro
duced by Tr icky , and Whi te 
Zombie upda t ing KC and The 
Sunshine Band's "I'm Your Boo
gie Man" (!). 

If you have any questions or 
comments for Christina Fuoco, 
yoQjign write to her in care of 
TheOb\n.>er & Eccentric News
papers, 3b$5l Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 

MITCH 
HOUSEYS 

Open 11A.M. 
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS /rom$6 95 

F A S H I O N 
S H O W 

T h u r s d a y 
S t a r t i n g 

a t 
N o o n 

WORLD'S FINEST 

PRIME 
RIB 'IF 
with bone in 
Dinner Includes: 
Salad, Potato, 
Vegetable, 
Hot Bread 

NOW APPEARMG...LWE 

THESHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY thro SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON. THRU FRI. 

4-7 P.M. DAILY 

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 
(smalt pr large> 

28500 Schoo lc ra f t • Opposite Ladbroke DRC • L IVONIA 
Jk*%ZL C C 4 A AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 

I L k k k k L k A > • **<&OmOO£%J OPEN DAILY MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

DANCE • MUSIC •LITERATURE • D R A M A «V1SU A t ARTS 

Biimingham-Bloomfierd • 

lfumt\/vfifo xJvim/td 
Nomination Form 

I (we) nominate the following"-as the person or organisation 
who has done: the most to further theartsin the 
Birmingham-Blopmfield area during 1995-1996. f 

The BirmmghanvBloomfield area h comprised of the following six c o m m u n i t y 
/.'\;.jSeyeH/Hilb; iBinghai)i Farms, Birmingham/ Blo<>mfieW, Btoomfiefd HHIs i Franklin. 

Name.of Nominee:-
Address: 
City & Zip Gorie:: 
Phone Number;_ 
Occupation or Major Interest:. 

Reasons for your nomination (You may submit additional typed 
material not to exceed 300 words): ",•• 

tt 

$ 

S igned: ;L - ^ - = - - ^ . 

Your Address:_^——^ 

Your City & Zip Code:-

Your Phone Numberu 

This award is sponsored by The Birmtngham-Bloomfield Cultural Council, 
The Community House, Birmingham Principal Shopping District, 

Birmiiigham*Bioomfick{ Art Association, and The Eccentric Newspapers. 

Nominations are ducby July 31, 1996. Please'send to: 

The Birmingham*Bloomfield Cultural Arts Award 
do The Birmingham Eccentric 

805 E. Maple 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Or* you may fax your nomination to (810) 644* 1314. 
Please call Sue Wills at (810) 901-2560 prior to faxing. . 

i i f f i ^ 

More confident: Garbage opens for the Smashing Pumpkins on Saturday at The 
Palace and Sunday at the State Theatre - is, from left, guitarist, keyboardist, 
bassist Duke Erikson, singer Iguitarist Shirley Manson, guitarist,bassist Steve 
Marker, and drummer Bruce Vig. 

Readers go for the. gold with zany contest 
Shawn D. Grimes of Rochester Paige George of Beverly Hills The next pass will include 

u.'H.. :„ *u„ _ „ „ J „_: ...: e u •__: r i - i . _ * _ i . _ _r o ...t-_. ii -.1. _ 
Shawn D. Grimes of Rochester 

Hills is the grand prize winner of 
The Second City — Detroit wild 
and zany Olympic Game contest. 
Her w i n n i n g e n t r y , a n d the 
three runners-up, were picked by 
The Second City — Detroit cast. 

Grimes won dinner for two at 
R i s a t a , a p a i r of t i c k e t s to a 
future performance of The Sec
ond Ci ty .- D e t r o i t ' s s e v e n t h 
revue, "Slipped a Discus," and 
two Second City T-shirts. 

Three runner -ups — Doreen 
W a l k u s k i of Livonia , Emi ly 
Sherwood of Birmingham, and 

Paige George of Beverly Hills 
each won a pair of tickets to 

For information, and/or tickets 
to "Slipped A Discus," call (313) 
965-2222. 

Here's the grand prize entry: 

• "The Spamathon 500" - With 
the r a t t l i ng of the ceremonial 
Spam can the world opposing 
teams will sprint in relay around 
the grassy track in barefoot, all 
dressed in outfits made of Span-
dex. 

The first pass will be the key 
tha t unlocks the can of Spam. 

The next pass will include the 
can of Spam where the next run
ner will open the can and pass 
the mashed Spam into the final 
runner ' s hands . (This is called 
releasing the Spam) the winners 
will cross the finish line squeez
ing the Spam in greasy hands. 

In the joy of winning the vic
tor will rub his Spammy hands 
on his team-mates and in their 
union they will devour the win
n ing S p a m ! Gold, s i lve r and 
bronze keys will be awarded to 
the 'Spamers . . . — Shawn D. 
Grimes, Rochester Hills. 

'sann, 

m*&& 
?i7z:m -:-^m-MiS 

**?: i i&o-U 

> *• 'i'.-i 

*KTPS 

- \ •• 

toienttdby-'.. 
The City of Southfield 
and The Soiithftild 
Chamber of Commerce 

for mors Information 
(all (810) 353-6444 

The Great North American Race 
features over 100 pre-World 
War II vintage vehicles. 

It's the last U.S. stop before it 
goes to Canada! Don't miss it! 

Evergreen between 10 A J J Mile. 

June 27, 1996. Concert begins 
at noon, racers expected to cross 
the finish line around 5:30 am. 
lots of fun, food & entertain
ment in between and collection 
cars on display, too! ALL FREE! 

Sponsors: 

• Audio Visual Impact > 
• AvhFwd 
• B1U«GOSJ/B!S» Shield 

••• Oty of SOKtHleld City 
Centr*AdvWory Boord 

• Conwrka .. 
• (M l Htalth/Ttnnh Cl»b 
• Detroit Edison 
• federal-Moml 
• Ctobol WfrtUi* 

. (omimnikaHont ««fuUr 
AttWli*4Ate*li} 

• GcMtwDifroh 
Conyintron Bvroaw 

• HarUy IBington Dtslgn 
• Ko|o!an MianagoiMfll 
• lawrtf iM TKlwologkol 

UnivHtlty 
'•Mt«Je'r 
• Phnodt Pflntlnfl . 
• Sotsrn of SoutHkU 
• SEMCOGRUoSkn 
• SoithfkU E««ntrk 
• U.S. Pottol S»rvi(e 
• Ule<hnlq»»J |n<. 

file:////Ul./m.K
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Send items to be considered for 
publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer <$ Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, live-
nia 48150; or fax. to (313) 591-
7279. 
SPECIAL EVINT8 
\ •• Michigan Singles Cruise 
I A "Michigan Singles Cruise" to 
the Eastern Caribbean aboard 
the World's Largest ship 'Des
tiny', Carnival Cruise Lines Fun 
Ship, will be March 2-9, 1997. 
Space limited,' call asap. Special 
^artieB (before and during) the 
cjruise, Las Vegas type shows, 
food 24 hours, gambling casino, 
airfare and more $lj249/person 
Q3rd and 4th $649/person). Spon
sored by Norval Tours and 
Cruises. 
•• 1-(800)-838-7388, Ronda Zajac 
(313)425-3799 
ACTIVITIES GROUP 

• Single adults participating 
in activities on an organized 
Jear-round basis. They are not 
affiliated with any self-help 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 
' • "In Search O f club meets 
periodically searching for the 
.best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed at Saturday meetings. 
:. (810)624-7777 
ANN ARBOR SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing, 8:30-
11:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the Grot
to Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd:, 
Ann Arbor: $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. 

(313) 930-1892, (313) 665-
6013,(313)487-5322. 
BETHANY 

• Bethany Plymouth-Canton, 
a support and social group for 
divorced and separated Chris
tians, meets 8 p.m. the third Sat
urday of each month at St. Ken
neth Church, Haggerty Road 
south of Five Mile, Plymouth 
Township. 

• Bethany Singles Bowling 
League will resume Sept. 8. Info 
to follow. 

• Summer dance 8 p.m. Satur
day, July 20. Cost $8. 

(313)421-6751 
• Upcoming Toronto trip Aug. 

9-11. See Phantom and Sunset 
Boulevard. 

(313)421-3011 
• Bethany Together will hold a 

dance Saturday, J u n e 29, a t 
Divine Providence Parish Hall, 
25335 West Nine Mile, South-
field. Admission $8 includes 
beer, wine, pop and snacks. 

(313) 729-1974, (313) 561-2722 
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF 

DETROIT 
• Miniature golf begins 2 p.m. 

Sunday, June 30 at Sport-Way 
on Ford Road, Westland. 

(313)981-7120 
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR SINGLES 

An evening of dancing 8:3.0 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, July 13 
at Christ Our Savior Church, 
14175 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. Music by TJ productions. 
Refreshments, no alcohol. $6. 
Casual attire. 

(313)522-6830 
DETROIT BEGINNING EXPERIENCE 

TEAM 

An international ministry for 
divorced and widowed persons, 
providing weekend programs to 
heal the pain. Re-eyaluate their 
lives arid move on. 

(313)453-9117 
EXPRESSIONS 

Expressions meet 8-10 p.m.. at 
The Firs t Uni ta r ian Church, 
1917 Washtenaw at Berkshire. 
Registration 8 p.m., discussion 
sessions 8:45-10 p.m., refresh
ments and socializing 10-11 p.m. 

• Program June 28; "If I were 
an animal, what would I be?" 
"Traveling as a,single; in a 
group; as a couple; or alone?" 
Game; Next meeting Friday, 
June28. 
FAIRLANE SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11 
p.m. Thursdays, at Bishop Foley 
K of C Hall, 15800 Michigan 
Ave., (3 blocks west of Green
field). Couples welcome. $4. 
Dance lessons by dancing spe
cialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for 
$2. If you attend lessons, you 
receive $1 off your admission 
ticket. 

(313)565-3656 
FARMINGTON ELKS 

• Dance and buffet 6 p.m. Fri
days at Farmington Elks, 23666 
Orchard Lake Road. Buffet, 
$8.95 buffet; $3 others. 

(810)476-1940 
FARMINGTON SINGLE 

PROFESSIONALS 
• Wallyball at 6:45 p,m. Tues

days at Racquetball Farmington, 
Nine Mile west of Farmington 
Road, Farmington. Courts desig
nated beginner, intermediate 
and advanced. $4, members per 
hour, and $6 non-members. . 

• Volleyball 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday through the summer 
in Farmington City Park on 
Power Road between Grand 
River and Shiawassee , Farm
ington. 

• Three social co-ed golf 
leagues which will play Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs
day evenings at Westbrook Golf 
Course, 26817 Beck Road, Novi, 
and Maples of Novi Golf Course, 
14 Mile Road, west of Haggerty 
Road. 

• Softball, co-ed league a'nd 
looking for people to play Sun
days and Tuesdays through July 
7 for 10 weeks. $45, members; 
$55 non-members; includes a 
team shirt and hat. Checks to 
F.S.P.; P . 0 3 . 3162; Farmington 
Hills 48333. 

• Inline Skating 
F.S.P. sponsors Inline Skat-

ing/Rollerblading 6:30 p.m. every 
Wednesday, in the lot behind 
Farmer Jacks on Orchard Street 
(south of Grand River, east of 
Farmington Road). Beginner and 
Intermediate. FREE beginner 
lessons this year and advanced 
specialty lessons. 
METRO MINGLERS 

• A singles group, sponsored 
by the Easter Seal Society, for 
people with disabilities ages 21-
35. 

(313) 338-9626, (810) 646-3347 
MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing to Mike 
Wolverton arid Eddie "O; 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C Hall , 7080 Msgr. Hunt 

flClAl 
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Become a Business Sponsor of the 
199$ Woodward Dream CruisesM! 

As a business sponsor you will receive: 
• Certificate of Sponsorship 
•1996officialf Dream Cruise6*'Sponsordecal 
• 199$ official Dream Cruise*1 pin with 'sponsor" designation ' 
• Annual newsletter with your business name listed as a sponsor 
• A 3'// x 1 '/"ad in the official program and in special sections 

to be delivered to 145,000 households in Oakland County 
through the Eccentric Newspapersand'DailyTribune. 

Send $250.00 along with your business card, and name and address 
on the form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, fnp,, P.O. Box 7066, 
Huntington Woods, Ml 46070 

Deadline to apply Is July 1,1W6. Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery, . 

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise Sponsor 

Name 

Business Name 

Street- • 

City ~ 

State••/ . ." • Zip. -Phone #-

Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2, 

(313)295-1134 
MOON DUSTERS 

• Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-
midnight Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mite, Livonia. $5. Married 
couples welcome Dressy attire. 
^313)422-3298 

NEWBURO SINGLES MINISTRIES 
• Meets 7 p:rn. on the third 

Sunday in Guthrie Hall of New-
burg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, east of 
Newburgh, Livonia. 

(313)663-0014 
PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing for mar
ried couples and others ages 30 
and older, 8*11:30 p.m. Mondays, 
at Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall, 
23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost 
$3.75. Dance lessons available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. 

(313)295-1134 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford Chapter 130 
meets the first and third Thurs
days at Mama Mia's Restau
rant , 27770 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. Orientation is 8 p.m., 
the general meeting 8:30 p.m., 
followed by dancing. 

(313)464-1969 
• The Wayne-Westland Chap

ter 340 meets the fourth Friday 
in the Wayne AMVETS Hall, 
1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 

8:30 p.m.-midnight. $4 before 9 
p.m.; $5 after 9 p.m. New mem
bers welcome, 

(313)721-3657 
SELECTIVE SINGLES/TRAVEL 

• Eucre/Pinochle Tournament 
3p.m. Sunday, June 30 at Farm
ington Elks. $15 includes hot 
buffet, beverages, cash prizes. 
RSVP. 

(810)553-2105 
• Mix and Mingle 5:30 p.nu 

Wednesday, July 3 at Tremor's, 
Holiday Inn; Six mile/I-275, 
Livonia. Happy hour dinner buf
fet $1 . Dancing 8 p.m. RSVP 
July 2. 

(810)553-2105 
ST. EDITH SINGLES 

:.• Meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday at 
the church, on Newburgh south 
of Five Mile. 21 and older. 

(313)840-8824 
SINGLES CLUB/SELECTIVE 

SINGLES 
• Sponsors seminars, brunch

es; speeches and varied activi
ties. 

(313)422-8700 ; 
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 

• First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. 

• Golf League 5:30 p.m., Fri
day, June 28 at Pebble Creek 
Golf Course, 10 Mile and Currie 
Road, South Lyon. 

(313)420-4161 
• Picnic/Light & Lively a t 7 

p.m. Wednesday, July-3 on back 
terrace. $7.50/person for both 
picnie aiid Light & Lively, fea
turing Dolly Paul. 

• DSOan,d Fireworks Saturn 
day, July 6 at Greenfield Village! 
Dearborn. $17 prepaid by Fri
day-, June 2& Carpoolers meet 
6:30 p.m. at the church. 

• Volleyball 6:30 p.m; every 
Sunday at Park Place Apart
ments, outdoor court, Eight Mile 
between Griswbld and Meadow-
brook, Northville. $1. 

• Euchre night, the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month; 
$4. -., : 

• Summer Dancing; Summer 
Recreational Dancing will be 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, July 11-
Aug. 29 at First Presbyterian 
Church, Williams Room. Instruc
tors' Linda Laney and Sally Har
r is . Evening/$4 or 8-week 
series/$28. 

(810)349-0911 
• Summer t r ip : Double J J 

Ranch, Rothbury, Mich. Friday-
Sunday, July 12-14, $234 pack
age, $55 extra to ride van, $65 
extra for golf club greens/cart 
fees. $100 deposit deposit by 
Wednesday, June 26. 

(810)349-0911 
SINGLE POINT 

• Seminar by Rev. Paul; 
Clough, pastor, 7 p.m. for five 
consecutive evenings beginning 
Monday, July 15, concluding 
with an all day session 8:3Q a.m. 
Saturday, July 20. Instruction 
and encouragement to those 
dealing with issues of divorce. 

$30/door, $25/pre*registration. 
' (313)422-1854. A 
;..• The Rev. Paul Clough leads' 

scripture messages relevant to 
daily single living 10:46 a.m. 
Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward* 
Presbyter ian Church, 17000 
"Farmington Road, at Six Mile 

v Road, Livonia. -X. 
• t a lk It Over (TIO), 7:30 p.n> 

second and fourth Friday of ea^h 
month, in Knox Hall. <'* 

• Volleyball,- 6:30-9:30 p..m, 
outside on Thursdays. 

• BYOS (bring your own 
sneakers), 8 p.m.-midnight sec
ond and fourth Saturdays at the 
Livonia YMCA on Stark, north of 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Second Sat; 
urday adults only, fourth SatuK 
day, kids OK. 

• FYI, Single Parent group, 
meets at 7 p.m. first and thirc} 
Tuesday, the Calvin Room, 
Ward Presbyter ian Church-
Some children's activities. 
SINGLES/BALLROOM 
'•_' * Ballroom dancing for singles 
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid* 
night Fridays in the NorthweBJ 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, « | 
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy 
attire. Married couples welcome 

(313)525-8913 .; 
TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM 

• Four separate classes meet 
9:45 a.m. Sundays at the church} 
23800 West Chicago, Redfortfc 
Groups divided by age and life 
s i tuat ion. Weekly activities* 
sporting events, concerts, trips.; » 

(313)255-3333 
• , • * 

Come into Ameritech now and get 
free weekends for the rest of 1996. 

Sign up for cellular 
service* now and get 

FREE weekends for 
the rest of 1996 

FREE long distance 
for the rest of 1996 

F R E E Motorola 
flip phone 
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Do you have a 
cellular phone without 
Ameritech service? 
Ask about our bonus 
minutes offer 
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YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION' 

Free paging for the first 30 days. Sign up now. 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

R E C E P T I O N S 

• CARY GALLERY 
Sculpture and "self portrait 
images" of moving light photos 
by former Rochester resident 
Martha Morgan/ and watercolors 
by Carole Hadley of Rochester, e 
exhibited to July 27. 226 Walnut 
Blvd., Rochester. Opening recep
tion 6-8 p.m. Saturday, June 29. 
(810) 651-3656 

• POSNER GALLERY 
Oil paintings on paper and canvas 
by Barbara Coburn through July 
28. 523 N. Woodward. '. 
Birmingham. Opening 6-9 p.m. 
Friday. June. 28. 
(810) 647-2552 

• BUNTING GALLERY 
Paintings by Athir Shayota to July 
27, 514 S. Washington. Royal 
Oak. Opening reception 6-9 p.m. 
Friday. June 28. 
(810) 545-4820 

• SWANN GALLERY 
"Earthfire Magic." a group 

ceramics show, through July 28, 
1250 Library, Detroit. Opening 
reception 6-9 p.m. Friday. June 
28. after which Maurice Greenia 
Jr. will give a puppet show. 
(313)965-4826 

• U245 GALLERY 
"Face Our Children," an exhibit of 
recent works by Tammy Babbitt, 
continues to July 19. Park 
Shelton Building. 15 E. Kirby... 
Detroit. Opening reception 4:30-7 
p.m. Tuesday. July 2. 
(313) 874-1955 

E X H I B I T S 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD ART FESTI
VAL 

The second annual juried art 
show 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday. June 29-30. Henry Ford 
Medical Center, 6777 W. Maple. 
National and international award-. 
winning artists, food fest. live 
entertainment. 
(810) 539-3332 

• ART IN THE WOODS 
Huntington Woods' annual cele
bration of the arts — featuring 
food, music and a juried art fair 
— .10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, June 29-30. Burton Field, 
on Nadine, just west of Scotia, 
five blocks south of 11 Mile and 
1/2-mile west of Woodward. 
(810) 543-9720 

• THE ART GALLERY 
Elaine Blustain, who paints clas
sic still iifes in oils, and Linda 
Smith, a potter who creates such 
fantasy figures as dragons and 
gargoyles as well as whimsical 
fish, are featured artists for June 

; at the local artists cooperative 
at GreatQaks Mall; Walton and 
Liverh.ois, Rochester Hills. Meet 
Smith at the gallery'6-9 p.m. 
every Thursday during June. 
{810)651-1579 

• CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
The Cranbrook Auto Show, in 
which Michigan artists, archi
tects and designers explore the 
impact of the automobile on 20th 
century American culture, contin
ues to Sept. 1 , 1221 N. ' 
Woodward, Bloornfield Hilts. 
Participants BrUce Thayer, 
RobertCrise Jr., Marilyn 
Zimmerman and Gary Zych will 
-speak 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 
27. 

(810)645-3323 
• GALLERY ANIMATO 

American cartoon legend 
Joseph Barbera will be at the 
gallery 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
3-5 p.m. Saturday, June 29, 574 
N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
Barbera and partner Willilam '• 
Hanna have created a collection 
of famous characters during their 
riearly 60-year history. 

(810)644-8312 
• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
,"A Taste of the Mediterranean;" 
wine sampling ahd strolling sur> 

. per, 7-10 pirn. Friday ̂  June 28, 
47 Williams, Pontiac. Tickets • 
$35 at the door. 
(810) 333-7849 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
"Surrealist Vision and Technique: 
Drawings and Coilages from the 
Pompidou Center ahd the Picasso 
Museum; Paris" continues . 
through July, 1. 5200 Woodward; 
related programs Include • 
Youthart workshop on collabora
tive drawing for grades 7-9 
Friday, June 28. Call for Informa
tion. Video "A Day on the Grand 
Canal with the Emperor of China" 
2 p.m., Saturday-Sunday, June 29^ 
30, in Lecture Hall. 
(313) 833-7900, 

Hot tix: Will Chase as Chris and DeedeeLynn Magno as Kim in a scene 
from the second national tour of "Miss Saigon," June 28 through July 27 
at the Masonic Temple Theatre in Detroit. Tickets range from $16 to $60, 
Call Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666, or the Masonic Temple Box Office, (313) 
832-2232. 

*> 

A J R . T S H O W S 

• STUDIO SCULPTURE SHOW 
Studio sculpture show by Jerry 
Soble noon to 5 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday. June 29-30, 3819 
LaPlaya, Orchard Lake. Alt fund-
raising proceeds will go to the 
Jewish Community Center and 
the Janice Charach Epstein 
Museum/Gallery. Take Orchard 
Lake Road to Pontiac Trail. Go 
west 1/2-mile to the light at Old 
Orchard Trail. Turn right and go 
two miles to LaPlaya. 
(810) 661-2080 or (810) 683-
4364 

• ART AUCTION '96 
Detroit Central City Community 
Mental Health Inc. will host the 
event, featuring African-American 
art, Thursday, June 27, Bert's ' 
Jazz on the River, Belle Isle Park 
off Muse Road; Detroit. Preview 
and reception 5:30-6:45 p.m., 
auction 7 p.m. Admission $20. 
(313)831-3160 

O O L L E O E 

• U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
Tour of "American Photographs" 
exhibit 2 p.m. Sunday. June 30, 
at 525 S. State, Ann Arbor. Art 
video "The Frescoes of Diego 
Rivera" 7 p.m. Thursday, June 27. 
(313) 764-0395 

P O P U L A B 
M U S I C 

• AFFLICTION 
9 p.m. Friday, June 28, Pharoah's 
Golden Cup, Westland. (alterna
tive rock) 
(313) 513-8536 

• THE ALLIGATORS 
9 p.rti- Saturday, June 29, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and. 
older; With Mimi Harris and The 
Snakes, and Robert Noll's Blues 
Mission, play a benefit for Mark 
Gallo and Barbara Cripps who are 
adopting a daughter from • 
Guatemala, 8 p.m.-midnight, 
Sunday, June 30, Magic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$12 in advance; $15 at the door, 
( b l u e s ) ' • " . ' • - . ' 

(313) 581-3650/(810) 544-3030 
• FRANK ALLISON AND THE ODD 
SOX 

9:30 p.m. Saturday, June 29, 
Blind Pig, 206:208 S, First St., 
Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older, 
(quirky alternapop) 
(313) 996-8555 

• AMERICAN MARS 
With Scott Fab, 9;30 p.m. 
Sunday, June 30, Cadleux Cafe, 
4300 CadieUx, Detroit. $4l 2 1 , 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)832-8560 

• BAKED POTATO 
10:30 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Cross Street Station, 511W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. $3. 18 and 
older, (funk) 
(313)485-5050 

m 

• MARCIA BALL 
7;30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29. The Ark. 637 
1/2 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$13.50. (blues) 
(313)'761-1451 

• BALLOON GUY 
Thursday. June 27. St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
Cover charge, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• GEORGE BEDARD AND THE 
KINGPINS 

9 p.m. Friday, July 5, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and otder. 
(blues) 
(810) 642-9400 

• BLACK FUZZ 
10:30 p.m. Friday, June 28, 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. $3. 18 and 
older, (psychedelic) 
(313) 485-50.50 

• BLUE SUIT BLUES BAND 
With Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones, 9 
p.m. Friday, June 28, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin 
St., Detroit. $5- 21 and older. 
(blues) 
(313) 259-0898/( 313) 259-2643 

• BUGS BEDDOW 
9 p.m. Friday/June 28-Saturday, 
June 29, Old Woodward Grill, 555 
S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham: 
(blues) 
(810)642-9400 

• JERRY BUTLER 
With Chuck Jackson and Tyrone 
Davis, 7;30 p.m. Friday, June 28, 
Chene Park Music Theatre, 
Chene and Atwater streets,. 
Detroit. $23-$28. (blues) 
(313) 393-0292 

• CAST 
. With Self, 6:30 p.m. Friday, July 

5, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit; $6 in advance. All ages. 
(Brit pop/quirky keyboard pop) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA 

DAVIS -•••'•'':.•'••.'""' 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 27, Fox 
and Hounds, 1530 Woodward 
Ave., Bloornfield Hilts; 9 p.m. 
Friday, July 5, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., . 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) . 
(810) 644-4800/(313) 259 0898 
or (313) 259-2643 

• CITY HEAT 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 29, Soup " 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin 
St., Detroit. $5, 21 and older; 9 
p.m. 9 p.m. Friday, July 5, Fox 

. and Hounds, 1530 Woodward. 
Ave., Bloornfield Hills, (blues) 
(313) 259-0898 or (313) 259- ..' 
2643/(810)644 4800 

• COMMANDER CODY AND HIS 
LOST PLANET AIRMEN 

8 p.m. Saturday, June 29, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $15.18 and older. 

. (blues) : 
(810) 544-3030 

• CROWBAR HOTEL 
10 p.m. Friday. June 28, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(rock) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

• SAL D'AGNILLO 
10 p.m. Friday, July 5, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

• DEAD PROFESSOR 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 3-D, 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and otder. 
(rock) 
(810) 589-3344 

• DEEP SPACE SIX 
9:30 p.m. Friday. July 5, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5..19 and older. 
(Deadhead) . 
(313)996-8555 

• DETROIT BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 2, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloornfield Hills, (blues) 
(810) 644-4800 

• NEIL DIAMOND 
8 p.m. Monday, July 1-Tuesday, 
July 2; The Palace of Auburn 
Hills, 2 Championship Dr., Auburn 
Hills. $17.50-$35. (pop). 
(810) 377-0100 

• PETE DROGE AND THE SINNERS 
With Phil Cody, 9:30 p.m. : 
Wednesday, July 3, Blind Pig, 
206r208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$6 in advance: $8 at the door. 
19 and older, (rock) 
(313)996-8555 

• THEDT'S 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 29, The 
Palladium, 17580 Frazho.-
Roseville. Cover charge. 18.and 

. older, (alternative rock) 
(810) 778-6404 

• DAVE EDWARDS AND THE LOOK 
8 p.m. Friday, June 28-Saturday, 
June 29, The New Place, 22723 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn, (rock) 
(313) 277-3035 

• FACES ON MARS 
With Stacia and The'Sage Bros., 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 29, Griff's 
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(rock) 
(810) 334-9292 

• THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
10 p.fri. Saturday, June 29, 
Mount Chalet, 4715 N. 
Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 

.(blues) 
(810) 549-2929 

• FOOHAT 
With Iron Butterfly, Orleans, 
Black Oak Arkansas and 
Mountain, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, -
June 30, Pine Knob Music 

. Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Roadi Independence Township. 
$12.56 pavilion; $7.50 lawn, 
(classic rock) 
(810) 377-0100 

• FOROE "••." 
With HAL and World of Hurt, 7 : 

p.m. Saturday. June 29, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $7 in advance. All ages. 
(industrial) 
(313) 961-MELT 
• "BUND DOG" FULTON 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 3, Fox 
and Hounds, 1530 Woodward 
Ave., Bloornfield Hills, (blues) 
(810) 644-4800 

. • ANSON FUNDERBURGH AND 
THE ROCKETS 

Featuring Sam Myers, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29, Sisko's, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $15 in 
advance, (blues) 
(313)278-5340 

• THE FURTHUR FESTIVAL 
With Bob Weir and Ratdog, 
Mickey Hart's Mystery Box, 
Bruce Hornsby, Electric Hot Tuna, 
Los Lobos, and The Flying 
Karamazov Brothers, 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 3, Pine Knob 
Music Festival, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township. $28.50 pavilion ahd 
lawn. (Deadhead) 
(810) 377-0100 

• GANGSTER FUN 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, June 29, 
Cross Street Station. 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. $4. 18 and 
older, (ska) 
(313) 485-5050 

• "GENTLEMEN OF SOUL" 
With Jerry Butler, Chuck Jackson 
and Tyrone Davis, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, Chene Park, 
Chene and Atwater streets, 
Detroit. CANCELLED, (soul) 
(313) 393-0292 

• TERRIGONDA 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

• GOON SQUAD 
10 p.m. Friday, July 5, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free, (rock) 
(810) 349-9110 

• JOHN HAMMOND 
With The Duke Robillard Band 
and Mr. B., 8 p.m. Monday, July 
1, Power Center, 121 Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor, as part of "Ann Arbor 

.. Summer Festival." $ l l - $20 . 
(blues) 
(313) 763-3333 

• HOWLING DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older. 9 p.m. Sunday, June 30, 
Bear's Den, 2972 Coolidge 
Highway, Berkley. 21 and older; 
(blues) 
(810) 543-0917/(810) 545-2246 

• IMMATURE 
With Quindon and Introducing 
Tilt, 4 p.m. Thursday, July 4, 
Chene Park Music Theatre, 
Chene and Atwater streets, 
Detroit. $17. (R&B/rap) 
(313) 393-0292 

• JIMMY JACKSON AND THE 
BLUES CONNECTION 

10 p.m. Saturday, June 29,'. 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, 
Novi. Free, (blues) 
(810)349-9110 

• JAftSOFCLAY 
With Duncan Sheik, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 3, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
$10 in advance. Ail ages, (adult 
alternative) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• MICHAEL KATON 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 29, 
Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) 
(810) 332-K0WL 

• KEB'MO' 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, July.3, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
$12.50 in advance; $15 at the 
dooK (blues) . :; 
(810) 335-8100 

• KISS, 
With Sponge and Alice in Chains, 

• 7 p.m. Friday, June 28, Tiger 
Stadium, Detroit. Sold out. (rock) 
(810)645-6666 

• LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X 
BAND 

9 p.m. Friday, June 28, Sisko's, 
5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. 
Cover charge, (blues) 
{313) 278-5340 

• LIL' ED 
With Dave Weld and the Imperial 
Flames, 8 p;m. Friday, June 28, 
Magic. Bag, 22918 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale..$5.18 and older, 
(blues) •: 
(810) S44-3030 

• LITTLE ANTHONY AND THE ORIG
INAL IMPERIALS 

With Little Eva, Marcels, Lou 
Christie and the Rock 'n ' Roll 
Reunion Band, 7:30 p.m, Friday, 
July 5, Meadow Brook Music 
Festival, at Oakland University, 
Walton and Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester. $22.50 pavilion; $10 

lawn, (oldies) 
(810) 377-0100 

1LISAL0EB 
8 p.m, Saturday, June 29. Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of "Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival." CANCELLED. 
(313) 763-3333 

I LOLLAPALOOZA INDIE STAGE 
With Chune, Moonshake, Capsize 
7 and Lutefisk, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 4, Majestic, 4140 Woodward 

• Ave,, Detroit. $6 in advance. Alt 
ages, (alternative rock) 
(313) 833-9700 

ILOVERBOY 
With Blue Oyster Cult, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $12.50 pavilion; $5 
lawn, (rock) 
(810) 377-0100 

• MAZE 
With Solo, 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 3, Chene Park Music 
Theatre, Chene and Atwater 
streets, Detroit. $23.5O-$42.50. 
(R&B) 
(313) 393-0292 

I MEAT LOAF 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 5, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $25 pavilion: $12.50 
lawn, (rock) 
(810) 377-0100 

I MISS BLISS 
Witti Viola Peacock, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann.Arbor. $5. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)996-8555 

I MONKEY CHUCK 
With Intellectual Mosquitos, 9 
p.m. Friday, June 28, Griff's Grill, 
49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 arid older; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29, The Impound, 
Detroit, (rock) 
(810) 334-9292 . 

I VINCE NEIL 
With Slaughter and Warrant, 7 
p.m. Thursday, July 4, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre. 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township. $12.50 pavilion; $7.50 
lawn, (rock) 
(810) 377-0100 

I NITE aiGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, June 28, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older. 
(313)996-2748 

I NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Cowleys' Old Village Inn, 33338 
Grand River, Farmington. (rocka
billy) 
(810) 474-5941 

I ROBERT NOLL 
9 p.m. Friday, June 28, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

I OVERTHROW 
With 8 Hour Cycle, 9 p.m. Friday, 
July 5, Griff's Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac, Cover charge. 
21 and older, (rock) 
(810) 334-5150 

I MACEO PARKER 
With The Bucket, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 2, Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 in 
advance. 19 and older. 
(blues/R&B) 
(313) 833-9700 

I RED J 
With Tension Splash, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 27, Blind Pig, 
2.06-208 S. First St.* Ann Arbor. : 
$3 .19 and older, (rock) 
(313)996-8555 r 

I RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
With Cartoon Life, 10 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, Jupiter Room 
inside the Ultimate Sports Bar, 
40 W. Pike St.'Pontiac. Cover 
charge, (rock) 
(810) 253-1300 

I LEON RUSSELL 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 29. 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. 18 and 
older. (Wues) .. 
(810) 335^8100 

I SAVORY 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 5, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 
In advance. 18 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810)335-8100 

ISENSEFIELD 
With Texas Is The Reason, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 3, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $6. All ages, 
(alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

I 7 MARY 3 
With Poe and Joe Henry, 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday, July 3, Phoenix 
P^aza Amphitheatre, 10 Water : 

St., Pontiac. $15 In edvahce. AH 
ages, (rock) 
(810) 335-4850 

I SHEEP ON DRUGS 

; Continued on nex t page 
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Continued from previous page 
8 p.m. Monday, July 1, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6 In 
advance. Ail ages. (Industrial) 
(313) 961-MELT . 

• SLIDE OFF SATURN 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 4, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $3.19 and older, (alterna
tive rock) 
(313)996-8555 

I SMASHING PUMPKINS 
With Garbage, 8 p.m! Saturday, 
June 29^ The Palace of Auburn 
Hills, 1-75 and Lapeer Road, 
Auburn Hills. $25 reserved and 
general admission floor; 7 p.m. 
Sunday, June 30, State Theatre, 
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Sold out. All ages. Second show 
originally scheduled at The 
Palace, (alternative rock) 
(810) 377-0100/(313) 961-5451 

• SOULSUN 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 27, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Femdale. $2. 18 and older, 
(funk) 
(810)544-3030 

ISUPERDRAG 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 29, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall. 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6 in 
advance. All ages, (alternative 
rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

Masonic Temple, 500 Temple 
Ave., Detroit. $16-$60. 
(313) $32-2232/(810) 645-6666 

IHFCC 
"Vincent," an adult 
comedy/drama by Eric Moore, 8 

. p.m. Thursday, June 27, and 
Saturday, June 29; "Androcles 
and the Lion," an adult adapta-
tion by Gerry Dzuibllnski of the 
traditional folktale, 8 p.m. Friday, 
June 28, and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 30; as part of the perfor
mances for H FCC's New 
Playwright's Workshop, Adray 
Auditorium of the Mackenzie Fine 
Arts Center on the campus, . 
5101 Evergreen Road, Dearborn. 
$2. 
(313) 845-9817 

CO:IVDVIXJNI;TY 

I ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 
"Noises Off," Wednesday, July 3-
Saturday, July 6, Civic Playhouse, 
2275 Piatt Road, Ann Arbor. 
(313) 971-AACT 

• CHURCHILL CHORALATION AND 
PAUL'S PLAYERS 

"Joseph and the Amazing 

Tour Stop 

Coming to town: Jars of Glay will perform their 
hit "Flood" during a tour stop at St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, July 3. For more information, call (313) 961-
MELT or (810)645-6666. 

• • • • • ' I - , 

• TOPKAT 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 29, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) 
(313)996-2748 

• UGLY AMERICANS 
8 p.m, Friday, June 28, 7th: 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pbntiac. $6 
in advance. All ages, (alternative 
rock) 
(810)335-8100 

• UNIVERSAL STOMP 
6:30 p.m. Friday, June 28, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6 in 
advance. All ages, (hard alterna
tive rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• RANDY VOLIN AND SONIC 
BLUES 

9 p.rt}. Friday, June 28-S.aturday, 
June 29, Fox and Hounds, 1530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
(blues) • 
(810) 644-4800 

• VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 27, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) 
(313)996-2748 

• WILD CHILD BUTLER 
9 p.m. Friday, July 5, Magic Bag, 
229181 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$5.18 and older, (blues) 
(810) 544-3030Shows 

T H E A T E R 
• AniC THEATRE 

"Song of Singapore," 1940s 
cabaret musical, through July 7, . 
Attic Theatre, Trapper's Alley, In 
Detroit's Greektown. $15-$25. 
(313)963,9339 

••THE OEM THEATRE 
• "Shear Madness" continues. 

Wednesdays-Sundays through 
June 30, 58 E. Columbia, Detroit. 
$!6-$24. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays $19 tickets are buy 

. one get one free. 
(313) 963-9800 or (810) 645-
6666 

• "MISS SAIGON" 
Opens Friday, June 28, and runs 

; through Saturday, July 27, 
. •• . . . P~ 

Technicolor Dreamcoat," 8 p;m. 
Thursday, June 27, Saturday, 
June 29, and 2 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, June 30, St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church's Sanctuary, 
27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
Tickets at the door. 
(313)422-1470 

• LOFT PRODUCTIONS 
"Red Scare on Sunset," 8 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays, 7 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. Saturdays, and 5 
p.m.;and 8 p.m. Sundays, an 
open-ended run that goes at 
least until July 7, 1515 
Broadway theater, 1515 
Broadway, Detroit, $10 in 
advance, $12.50 at the door-
Thursdays and Sundays; $12.50 
in advance and $15 at the door 
Fridays and Saturdays, 
(313) 965^1515 

• PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
"A Story Two Sing," weekends. 
through Saturday, June 29; 
21730 Madison, Dearborn. $10; 
proceeds go toward building, rerv. 

• ovation fund. 
(313) 561-TKTS 

tf SPARE ME PRODUCTIONS 
"The Bowlski Wedding: Love In 
the Lanes," interactive theater 
performance, 8-11 p.m. Friday, 
June 28-Saturday. June 29. $40 
per person; $75 per couple. 
(810) 642-6935/(810) 398-2025 

Y O U T H 
• HILBERRY THEATRE 

"The Ugly Duckling;" 10:30 a.m. 
Monday, June 24-Friday, July 12, 
4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. $3; $2 
for groups of 10 or more. 
(313) 577-2972 

• JUNIOR ACTORS OF RIDQEDALE 
"Here Comes The Judgel" 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, and Saturday, 
June 29.'and 3 p.m..Sunday, June 
30, 205 W. Long Lake Road, 
troy. $4. . 
(810)988-7049 

S I * E C J L A X . 

• "AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER" 
SRO.Productions' black tie event 

with dancing and dinner, 7 p.m.-
mldnlght, Saturday, June .29, 
Burgh Church, Civic Center Drive 
and Berg Road, Southfleld. $30 
per person;* $50 per couple. 
(810)827-0700 

• JOE DUMARS FIELDHOUSE SUM-
MERFEST 

With "Joe's Rockln'8ackyard 
Barbecue," celebrity wheelchair 
basketball game, free in-line 
skating, live music, and half-
court shooting contest, 7 p.m.-2 
a.m Friday, June 28, $5; "Family 
Fun-Day".with basketball and 
roller hockey skills competitions, 
wheelchair basketball finals, 
noon-6 p.m. Saturday, June 29. 
free; "Jamaican Me Crazy" featur
ing pig roast, comedian Keith 
Ruff, free beach aerobics, live 
entertainment, half-court shoot-, 
ing contest, reggae and '70s 
music, 6 p.m.-2 a.m. Saturday, 

. June 29, $5, at Joe Dumars 
Fieldhouse, 45300 Mound Road,• 
Sheiby Township. 
(810)731-3080 

• DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY 
AND DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS 
BENEFIT GOLF OUTING 

l l :30a;m. Thursday, July 18, 
Greystone Goif Club, Mound and 
32 Mite roads, Romeo. $75 golf 
only; $100 benefit tickets 
include buffet dinher. Payment 
due by July 8. 
(810) 650-2655/(810) 362-2622 

• THE GREAT RACE 
Southfleld stop of the 14th annu
al international race of more than 
100 vintage vehicles, 1910-42, 
from Tacoma, Wash., to Toronto, 
Canada, 5:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 27, Southfleld Civic Center, 
Southfleld. Only major overnight 
stop in Michigan. Free. 
(810) 353-6444/(810) 354-9603 

• KELLY-MILLER CIRCUS 
Featuring trapeze artists, sword-
balancing artists, and aerial 
artistry, 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday, June 30, Southfleld Civic 
Center, Southfleld. $7 for adults, 
$4 children younger than 12, in 
advance; $8 for adults and $5 
for children at the door. 
(810) 354-9603 

• METRO YOUTH DAY 
Sports stars and celebrities lead 
clinics in football, basketball, 
baseball/hockey, track and field, 
boxing, soccer and other sports, 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday, July 10, 
Belle Isle, Detroit. Radio host 
Ike "Mega Man" Griffin serves as 
master of ceremonies. Register 
by Saturday, July 3. 
(810)979-6322 

C L A S S I C A L 
• DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHES
TRA 

8 p.m. Monday, July 1. at 
Metrobeach MetroPark, Harrison 
Township. Free; 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 2, Kensington MetroPark: 
Free; "Salute to America,".8:30. 
p.m. Thursdaŷ  July 4-Saturday, 
July. 6, Henry Ford Museum and 
Greenfield Village. $17 adult; $8 
children 5-12; Free children 4 
and younger. 
(313) 833^700/(800) 
47PARKS/(313) 871-1620 ext. 
3 8 .• • ' 

• "MUSIC OF BACH" 
With organist Gerhard Kaufeldt, 4 

- p.m. Sunday, June 30, Blanche 
Anderson Moore Hall, University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, as part 

• of "Ann Arbor Summer Festival." 
.' $5..' 

(313) 747-2278 

3 P Q 3 P S 

• DETROIT BRASS SOCIETY _ 
7 p.m; Wednesday, July 3, on the 
lawn between the Troy Public 
Library and the community cen
ter, 500 W. Big Beaver Road, 
troy. Free. 
(810) 524-3545 

• THE HAMPTON STRING QUAR
TET 

Performs music of Jinii Hendrix, 
Led Zeppelin, The Beatles and ' 
The Rolling Stones, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 2, Power Center, 
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, as part 
of "Ann Arbor Summer Festival." 
$9-$18. Group teaches "Festival 
Master Class" same day. $10. 
(313) 763-3333/(313) 747-2278 

• MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
7-8 p.m* Tuesday, July 2, . 
Westland Summer Festival. 
Central City Park, Westland; 
8:30-9:15 p.m. Novl High School, 
10 Mile and Beck roads, Novi, as 
part of "Movies In the Park." 
(313) 535-3112 

• SPIRIT OF AMERICA BAND 
7 p.m. Wednesday, July 3, Burgh 
Gazebo, Civic Center Drive and 
Burgh Road, Southfleld. Free. 
(810) 424-9022 

J A Z Z f> 

• JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8:11:30 p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
and Thursday, June 27, Botsford 
Inn, 28000 Grand River, 
Farmingtoh Hills. 
(810) 474-4800 

• RON BROOKS TRIO 
'8 p.m. Friday, July 5-Saturday, 
July 6, Bird of Paradise, 207 5. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 
(313)662-8310 

• ROY BROOKS AND CAROL 
BROOKS 

Percussionist and pianist, 9:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 29, Zoo't's 
Coffeehouse. 4470 Second Ave., 
Detroit. $6 in advance; $10 at 
the door. 
(313) 832-6621 

• CITY LIMITS 
7-8:30 p.m. June 28, Penniman 
Street, Plymouth, as part of 
Plymouth Jazz Festival. Free. 
(313) 455-1453 

• FAMILY FUNKTION 
Acid jazz dance party, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29, Alvin's, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit, benefits 
Earthfest. Cover charge. 18 and 
older. 
(313)832-2355 

• MAYNARD FERGUSON 
With His Big Bop Nouveau Band, 
8 p.m. Friday, July 5, Power , 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of "Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival." $ll-$20. Group teach
es "Festival Master Class" same 
day. $10. 
(313)763-3333/(313)747-2278 

• SHEILA LAND1S/RICK MATLE 
DUO 

8-11 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Gayle's Chocolate's, 417 S. 
Washington, Royal Oak. Free; 
With percussionist Dave Taylor, 
8-11 p.m. Sunday, June 30, 
Brazil, 305 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 
(810) 398-0001/(810) 399-7200 

• WYNTON MARSALIS OCTET 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 29, 
Orchestra Hall, Detroit. $ll-$55. 
(313) 833-3700/(810) 645-6666 

• RICK MATLE TRIO 
8 p.m. Tuesday, July 2, Music 
Menu, 511 Monroe, Greektown, 
Detroit. 
(313) 964-MENU . 

• MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY 
8 p.m. Friday, June 28-Saturday, 
June 29, Pegasus in the Fisher, 
3011 W. Grand Boulevard, 
Detroit. 
(313) 875-7400 

• JEAN-LUC PONTY 
With Joe Sample, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29, Chene Park 
Music Theatre; Chene and 
Atwater streets, Detroit. $27.75-
$25.75. 
(313) 393-0292 

• LUIS RESTO AND DAVID MAC-
MURRAY 

Was (Not Was) veterans play" 7-
8;30 p.m. Friday, June 21; Main , 
Street and Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth, as part of Plymouth's . 
jazz festival. Free. 
(313) 455-1453 

• RANDY SABIEN AND THE FID
DLERS PHILHARMONIC 
' Featuring jazz violinist Randy 

Sabien, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 
27. The Ark. 637 1/2 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor. $12, 
(313) 761-1451 

• THE BILLY TAYLOR TRIO 
8 p.m. Friday, June 28, PoWer 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of "Ann Arbor'Summer 
Festival." $l3-$25. Group teach
es "Festival Master Class" same 
day. $10. 
;(313) 763-3333/(313) 747-2278 

• 3/4 STEP 
Featuring Roger Tucker, cele
brates release of CD "Sack Full 
of Dreams" with party and perfor
mance, 7:30 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, 
June 28, Plaza Hotel, 16400 J.L. 
Hudson Dr., Southfleld. $12 in 
advance; $15 at the door. 
(810) 433-9651 . . 

• PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET 
Friday, June 2&Saturday, June 
29, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 
(313)662-8310 

• ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
9 p.m. Friday, June 28-Saturday, 
June 29; Murdock's, 2086 
Crooks Road, Rochester Hills. 
(810) 852-0550 

ECML.K: 
• THE ARK 

Bill Miller, 8 p.m. Friday, June 28; 
Dick Gaughan, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 3; Bluegrass 
band Bad Livers, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Juty5, The Ark, 637 1/2 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
(313) 761-1451 

• JOAN ARMATRADING 
With Richard Thompson and 

Susan Werner, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 2, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland 
University, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. $23.50 
pavilion;'$12.50 lawn, 
(singer/songwriters) 
(810) 377-0100 

W O R L D IVTLTSIC3 
• HEARTBEAT CULTURE SPLASH 
'96 

With Michael Rose/Sister Carol, 
The Meditations and Derrick 
Morgan, 9 p.m. Saturday, June 
29, Majestic, 4140 Woodward 
Ave.! Detroit. $15.50 in advance. 
18 and older, (reggae) 
(313)833-9700 

• "IRISH EXTRAVAGANZA" 
With Odd Enough, Michael 
O'Brien, Corktown, Inis Ceol, 
Terry Murphy, John L. Sullivan, 
Stone Circle, and Jim Perkins on 

. two stages at the Gaelic League, 
2068 Michigan Ave., Detroit. 
Free. 
(313)964-8700 

• PAT'S PEOPLE 
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 28-
Saturday, June 29, Cowleys' Old 
Village Inn, 33338 Grand River, 
Farmington; (Irish folk) 
(810)474-5941 

• WAKAJAWAKA 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 27, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River. 
Novi. Free; 9-11:30 p.m. Friday, 
June 28, "Top of the Park" con
cert series, Power Center, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor, (world beat) 
(810) 349-9110/(313) 763-3333 

PAISTCE 
• DANCE GALLERY/PETER SPAR
LING & CO. 

8 p.m. Thursday, June 27, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of the "Ann Arbor 
Summer Festival." $8-$17. 
(313) 763-3333 

• DETROIT TAP FESTIVAL 
"RHYTHM IN MOTION II" 

Featuring workshop and master 
classes Friday, June 28-Saturday, 
June 29, at Southfleld Centre for 
the Arts, 24350 Southfleld Road, 
Southfield; Awards banquet hon
oring Clayton "Peg Leg" Bates, 7 
p.m. Saturday, June 29, 
Doubletree Suites Hotel, 28100 
Franklin Road, Southfield; 
Showcase performance, "A 
Tribute to the Legendary Clayton 
'Peg Leg' Bates, with James 
"Buster" Brown, LaVaughn 
Robinson, Lane Alexander, Karen 

' Callaway, Hariette Browne, 
Robert L. Reed, Rusty Frank and 
Steppin' Out, 4 p.m. June 30, 
Millennium Theatre Center, 
15600 J.L. Hudson Dr., 
Southfield'. $15. 
(810) 424-9022/(810) 350-
2000/(810) 552-7000 

• FAMILY HOE DOWN 
Including clogging demonstra
tions, magic shows, antique trac-. 
tor exhibit, sing-a-long around the 
camp fire, hay rides and animal 
demonstrations, 6-9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29, Domino's 
Farms Petting Arm, 24 Frank 
Lloyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor. $3; : 

free for children younger than 2. 
(313)930-5032 

• MALINI SRIRAMA AND THE 
DANCES OF INDIA TROUPE 

"Illusions and The Prince: 
Gauthama Buddha," an original 
classic Indian dance ballet, 8 
p.m. Saturday, June 29, Towstey 
Auditorium, Washtenaw 
Community College, Ann Arbor. 

' $8; $5 for students and seniors. 
(313) 994-3167 

C H I L D R E N ' S 
C O N C E R T S 

• DAVID PARKER 
Signs and sings along to Top 40 
hits* 2 p.m. Sunday, June.30, 
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor; as part of "Ann Arbor 
Summer Festival." $5 children; 
$10 adults. 
(313) 763^3333 

C O I V I E J P V 
• BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 

Soupy Sales, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, and Saturday, 
June 29, Red Timbers restaurant, 
40380 Grand River, Novl. $22. 

' (810) 476-1940 ' 
• "CAPITOL STEPS" 
• Political humor, 5 p.m.' and 8 

p.m. Thursday, July 4, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor, 
as part of "Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival," $12-$2l. 
(313) 763-3333 

• JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Randy Lubas, Mark Sweetman 
and Joey Bielaska, 9 p.m. 

m 

Thursday, June 27,9 p.m, 
Friday, June 28,8:15 p.m. and 
10:45 p.m. Saturday, and 8:80 
p.m. Sunday, Juhfc $6;-Left of 
Center" improv troupe,9p.m. 
Wednesdays; Keith Ruff and 
Joey Bielaska, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 4, 9 p.m. 
Friday, July 5,8:15 p.m. and 
10:45 p.m. Saturday July 6, 
and 8:30 p.m. Sunday, July 7, 
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 
(313) 261-05551 

• JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 

Mark Knope, 9 p.m. Friday, June 
28, and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 29; 5070 -
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. $5. 
(313) 584-8885 

• JUST FOR LAUGHS COMEDY 
CLUB 

Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
every Wednesday night, 65 E. 
Huron at Mill, Pontiac. 
(810) 334-6512 

• LONG BRANCH/MISS KITTY'S 
COMEDY 

Brian Noonan and Derrick 
Turner, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.: 
Friday, June 28-Saturday, June* 
30, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
$7.50 for show or $12,50 for din
ner and show on Friday; $10 and 
$17.50 on Saturday. 
(810) 628-6500 

• MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOW
CASE 

Margaret Smith, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 27, 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m Friday. June 28, and 
Saturday, June 29, $12; Improv 
comedy troupe Portuguese 
Rodeo Clown Company hosts 
open mic, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, $6; Stunt Johnson 
Theater, 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, July 5-Saturday, July 
6, $10, 314 F_. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. 
(313) 996-9080 

• MR. PAULIE'S FRUIT AND VEG
ETABLE COMPANY 

8 p.m. Friday, June 28. Village 
Players, 752 Chestnut, 
Birmingham. 
(810)693-3615 

• MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CAS
TLE 

Joel Zimmer and Steve Bills, 
Thursday, June 27-Sunday, June 
30; Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
hosts open mic night every 
Tuesday, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak. 
(810) 542-9900 ' 

• ADAM SANDLER 
With Allen Coyert, Friday, June .. 
28, Pine Knob Music Theatre, I-
75 and Sashabaw Road, 

. Independence Township. $25 
pavilion; $12.50. 
(810)377-0100 

• THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"Slipped A Discus," continues 
for about October, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday; additional 
shows 10:30 p.m. Fridays and 
-Saturdays^ $12 to $19. 
(313) 965-2222 

3VTCJS13TJJVU3 AJSHC* 
T O U R S 

• CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI-
ENCE 

"EarthQuest," an environmental; 
exhibit with hands-on activities, 
Computers and games, 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mondays-Thursdays, .10 
a.m.-lO p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, and 1-5 p.m. Sundays, 
through Sunday, Sept. 15; $7 
adults; $4 students aged 3-17; 
Free, childrenyoungerthan 3..$1 
for planetarium; $2 extra for 
Lasera. 
(810) 645-3209 

• DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Titanica," an IMAX film about 
the Canadtan-American:Russian 
expedition team set but to 
explore the Titanic, Mondays,' 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays 
indefinitely; "Destiny in Space," • 
another IMAX film. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays Indefinitely, Detroit v 

Science Center in the University 
Cultural Center, 5020 John R St.,: 

Detroit. Museum admission, 
$6.50 for adults; $4.50 for stu
dents and senior citizens, V 
includes film. 
(313) 577-8400 

• MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERI
CAN HISTORY 

Martha Reeves talks about her 
work,, and signs copies of her 
book'Dancing In the Street: 
Confessions of a Motown Diva* 
and photos, 2-4 p.m. Sunday, 
June 30, as part of *Black 
Music Month," at the museum, 
301 Frederick Douglas, 2 blocks 
north of Warren, Detroit. 
Suggested admission $3 adults; 
$2 for children. (313) 833-9800 

1 r r i m _ . ^ 
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MOVIES 

Hugo's' 

TICKETS 
PLEASE 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

I 'm a s t r ong 
be l iever t h a t 
these are t ru ly 
the golden days 
of Disney a n i 
ma t ion . From 
the Lit t le Mer
maid to Beauty 
and the B e a s t 
and even Poca
hontas, the last 
decade has seen 
some of the stu-
dio's more 
inde l ib le cre

ations come to life on screen. 
If "The Hunchback of Notre 

Dame" disappoints even a little, 
it's only because of a feeling of 
Disney deja vu. We have, after 
all, seen countless animated pro
tagonists who grow into heroes 
through t h e urging of little bud
dies, in this case a trio of talking 

"gargoyle ' s t a t u e s . W h a t we 
haven't experienced before is the 
darkness that pervades even the 
happiest scenes in "Hunchback." 
The bui ld ings and cha rac te r s 
that populate 15th century Paris, 
are so oppressive and the music 
so overwhelmingly operatic that 
k ids and some a d u l t s may 
squirm from the sheer weight of 
the whole experience. 

Q u a s i m o d o (voice by Tom 
Hulce, a native of Plymouth) has 
spen t h i s 20 y e a r s on e a r t h 
locked behind the walls of Notre 
Dame cathedral , caring for the 
bells and gazing longingly on the 
bustling streets below. 

Unlike the Victor Hugo origi
nal (and the excellent film ver
sions that preceeded this one), 
the t i t le charac ter is not deaf 
and slow-witted, but plucky and 
quick-wi t ted , definitely more 
Lion King t h a n E l e p h a n t 
Man.Aside from the "cutefica-
tion" of Quasimodo, we also have 
a militant Esmerelda, the beau
tiful gypsy girl who nobly defies 
the au thor i t i e s and is hun ted 
t h r o u g h much of the movie 
because of it. She's your classic 
modern Disney heroine, with a 
Barbie doll body 'voice and phys
ical features supplied by Demi 

4k? 
DISNEY EVIXRPRISES, LVC. 

AnlmatedrJHGf^e CiaudeFrollo (left) cautions his ward, 
Quasimodo, about the dangers of leaving his belltower. 

Moore) and a notion t h a t she 
doesn't want to follow the pat
tern set out for her by society. 

The film does jus t ice to the 
famous "Feast of Fools" scene 
W'here Quasimodo and Esmerel
da first meet. Thinking he must 
be wearing a mask, she partici
pates in crowning him King of 
Fools until she realizes the cruel 
joke. Soon she seeks shelter with 
Quas imodo in t h e c a t h e d r a l , 
claiming literal sanctuary from 
Paris law. 

Every Disney film needs a vil
la in and he re we have J u d g e 
Frollo (Tony Jay). He has raised 
Quasimodo in the seclusion of 
the cathedral as a penance for 
killing the boy's mother. You'll 
h e a r o the r famil iar voices as 
well. Kevin Kline does Phoebus, 
the noble captain of the guards 
who also becomes an ou tcas t 
w-hen he refuses to follow Frol-
lo's o rders . "Seinfeld's" J a son 
A l e x a n d e r a n d "Murphy 
Brown's" stuffy Char l e s Kim-
brough play two of the three gar
goyles t h a t e n c o u r a g e t h e i r 
friend Quasi to appreciate his 
uniqueness. 

Alan M e n k e n and S t e p h e n 
Schwartz continue to compose 

h u m m a b l e songs for "Hunch
back," even rhyming "Adonis" 
and "Croissant is" at one point. 
It's no coincidence that the score 
sounds a bit like "Les Miser-
ab les , " a n o t h e r Hugo s to ry 
served Well by an epic musical. 

The a n i m a t o r s rea l ly show 
their stuff with the depictions of, 
the world's most famous Gothic 
cathedral, with its carved stone 
columns and eerie statuary. Call
ing this Disney's least colorful 
feature is actually a compliment' 
to the animators' evocative visu
al style* though I wish they "had. 
gone a s tep further and made 
the e n t i r e film in black a n d 
white. Ultimately, "The Hunch
back" falls in the top half of Dis
ney's 34-animated features. 

While "Toy Story" and "James 
and the Giant Peach" have given 
us a peek into the next century, 
it's comforting to know that clas
sic animation techniques contin
ue to find sanctuary at the Dis
ney studios. 

John Mona'ghan welcomes 
your calls and comments. To 
leave him a voice mail message, 
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866 
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BERKLEy •Bl tWINGHAM'FERNMLE,A 1 • 
HUNTINGTON WOODS • PLEASANT RIDGE • ROV/AL OAK 

C O U N T / ^ O A K L A N D 

The Observer 2k Eccentric Newspapers Invites.you to share your most 
favorite memories of cruisl n* Woodward Avenue. We want your most 
sentimental, hilarious, or shocking (must be printable) memories of Ol' 
Twenty most memorable entries will be printed In the Second Annual-
Official Woodward Dream Cruise Program Guide on Monday, August 12, 
and the winners will receive the Official 1996 Woodward Dream Cruise T-
shlrt and lapel pin. Good luck and see yQu at the Woodward Dream Cruise 
onAugust l? ! 

*-:^>d 
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1: No purchase nece&eary; . • 
2. Entries must be 50 words or less. • . 
,3. •.E-ntriesniustbe-type'tfl.''•.-/''•-;'• 
. 4, Entries must be received by Monday, July 15. 

- 5 . Include your name, address & day phorie number. •" . 
'6. Winning entry, name and city of winner will be published. If you 

"wish anonymity, plea6&.Indicate so on your entry.,. 
1, ?hoto& are welcome, however we cannot guarantee its return. 
d. No limit bn entries. 
9. -Indicate' shirt size on entry (5-M:L-XL-XXL avaiiable).-

r 10. Winners will be notified by phone. 
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Send entry to: 
Cruising Woodward 

' / • ' ' • • " • ' : " - T H E ' • ' " ; . . : ' • " ; ' : • ' • ' • . • • • ' " • : • ' • . . 

c/o (Stimw 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48150 
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A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan, 
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 

5020 John R at Warren, 
Detroit. Call (313) 577-8400 for 
information and show times. 
(Free with museum admission. 
$6.50; $4.50 seniors/students}. 

• "Titanica." An Omnimax 
screening that takes you inside 
the porthole? and across sunken 
decks of the world's most famous 
shipwreck. Also showing: "Des
tiny in Space," which shows how 
humans will live in space in the 
not-too-distant future. 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE 
22920 Woodward, Ferndale. 

Call (810) 544-3030 for informa
t i o n , ^ ) . • • v • 

• "Rumble in the Bronx" (USA 
- 1996). 9 p.m. July 3. Martial 
arts wonder Jackie Chan stars 
as a Hong Kong policeman who 
battles the motorcycle gang ter
rorizing his uncle's inner city 
grocery. A great introduction for 
American film fans unfamiliar 
with one of the world's most pop̂ -
ular action stars. . 

MAIN ART THEATRE 
118 N, Main Street (at 11 Mile 

Road) Royal Oak. Films play 
through at least Thursday, 
unless noted otherwise. Call 
(810) 542-0180 for information 
and showtimes. ($6.50; $4 stu
dents, seniors and matinees; $3 
twilight) 

•"Cold Comfort Farm" 
(Britain -1996). In this wicked 
comedy from director John 
Schlesinger, a sophisticated 
young Englishwoman in the 
1930s suddenly finds herself 
orphaned and with no fortune. 

• "Welcome to the Dollhouse" 
(USA - 1996), Middle school can 
be hell for teenager Dawn Wein-
er, who dreams of popularity and 
revenge against the beautiful 
people around her. Todd Solondz' 
debut film is notable for its hon
esty, but it's also an uneven piece 
of work more horrifying than 
funny. 

• "Moll Flanders" (USA-
1996). Daniel Defoe's classic 
novel about a woman born on 
the day her mother was hung. 
Starring Robin Wright, Morgan 
Freeman, and Stockard Chan-
ning. 

• "Stealing Beauty" (Italy -
1996). The story of a 19-year-old 

i 

BY JOHN ROGERS 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

Comic strips are like fast food 
for the mind. 

Read one. And jus t try to 
remember afterward what it was 
aboutthat colorful good guy-bad. 
confrontation in this week's seri
al that so intrigued you. 

"The Phantom," from 
Paramount Pictures, this year's 
comic-strip entrant into the big-
budget movie sweepstakes, is 
like that, too. 

You can revel in the slam-bang 
action sequences, marvel at the 
lushly filmed exotic locales from 
Thailand to Australia, then you 
leave the theater feeling, well, 
not hungry exactly, but not full 
either. 

The story is comic-strip sim
ple. Evil New York City busi
nessman Xander Drax (and with 
a name like that how he could be 
anything but evil?) has dis
patched his henchmen to the 
Bengalla jungle. Their mission: 
to swipe one of the mysterious 
Skulls of Touganda. 

Bengalla, as every comic-strip 
aficionado knows, is patrolled by 
the Phantom himself, played 
here with delightful good-guy 
innocence and enthusiasm by 

Billy Zane. 
The henchmen make off with 

the skull, of course, while the 
Phantom stops to rescue a little 
boy they've left tied up in atruck 
that's about to topple off a bridge 
into a picturesque gorge. 

The catch is that Drax needs 
three skulls before he can har
ness the mysterious power that 
will allow him to conquer the 
world. 

The Phantom quickly tails 
him to New York, loses him, gets 
back on the trail and eventually 
confronts him in a fight for Skull 
No. 3 that takes place on an 
underground island somewhere 
under a Bermuda Triangle-like 
section of ocean. 

Along the way, the Phantom 
gets help from (and must repeat
edly rescue) Diana Palmer 
(Kristy Swanson), who, by lucky 
coincidence, is the old college 
flame of the Phantom's alter-ego, 
Kit Walker. 

Well, this being a comic strip, 
it would seem pretty clear from 
the get-go which side is going to 
triumph in a battle of good ver
sus evil. 

Thus the fun must be derived 
in getting to that final show
down, and in wondering whether 

C O M I N G A T T R A C T I O N S 
Scheduled to open Friday. June 28 ... 

"THE NUTTY PROFESSOR" 
This remake of the 1963 Jerry Lewis 
comedy is about a scientist who takes 
his own secret love potion with unpre
dictable results. Stars Eddie Murphy. 

•STRIP TEASE" 
A drama about a woman who's fost her 
job and daughter in a child custody bat
tle. To'get the money to appeal she 
takes a job as a dancerT.at a Miami strip 

club. StarsDemi Moore. 

"MOUTH TO MOUTH" 

Comedy about a struggling actor who 
has finally landed a job at an adult. ' 
phone service. Stars. Javier Bardam. 

"STEALING BEAUTY" 
The story of.a 19-year-old American girl 
who travels to the lush Italian country
side of Tuscany to spend the summer at. 
a villa with old family friends. 

SCREEN SCENE 
American girl whose trip to visit 
relatives in Italy turns into an 
eye-opening experience when 
she meets a variety of odd char
acters. Directed by Bernardo 
Bertolucci ("The Last Emperor"). 
Starts Friday. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE 
606 Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 

(313) 668-8397 for information. 
($5; $4 students/seniors) 

• "Cold Comfort Farm" (USA -
1996). Through June .27 (see 
Main Art Theatre listing above) 

• "3017302" (Korea -1996). 9 
p.m. June 27. A Korean mystery 
thriller about a pair of adjoining 
apartments whose denizens lead 
bizarre and abusive lives. 

• "Stealing Beauty" (Italy -
1996). Through July 11 (see 
Main Art Theatre listing above). 

REDFORD THEATRE 
17360 Lahser at Grand River, 

Detroit. Call (313) 537-2560 for 
information. ($2.50) 

• "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers" (USA•-1954). 8 p.m. 
June 28; 2, 8 p.m. June 29 (organ 
overture begins a half hour 
before show time). A big, strap
ping MGM musical from the '50s 
in which frontiersman Howard 

Keel finds a wife and persuades 
his brothers to do the same. 
Look for Julie Newmar as one of 
the bachelorettes. 

STATE THEATRE 
2115 Woodward, Detroit. Call 

(313) 961-5450 for information. 
($1} -

• "Pulp Fiction" (USA -1994). 
9 p.m. July .1. The way dark 
crime comedy that made 
Quentin Tarantino a household 
name kicks off a month-long -
tribute to Tarantino as both a 
writer and director. John Travol
ta, Samuel Jackson, and Uma 
Thurman star. 

UNITED ARTISTS OAKLAND MALL 
14 Mile at John R, Madison 

Heights. Call (810) 585,7041. 
($6; $3.50 before 6 p.m.) 

• "Mystery Science Theatre 
3000 The Movie" (USA - 1996). 
The big-screen version of the 
cable TV phenomena about a 
guy and two robots who provide 
a running commentary during 
really bad movies. The turkey 
this time: "This Island Earth," a 
1954 space opera whose alien 
villains sport huge brains and 
lobster claws. 

MOVIES 

? 
IS 

(I tii miinn f nmii A SLAM-BANG ACTION THRILLER! 
SENSATIONU. FUN! ^ ^ ^ f "TOEWOP-DEM 
'THE BOCK'ROGKSr v / JBBJffiL 
•MtUKnc-nttMrnm \ J OP THE YEAR! 

the Phantom will win over 
Diana's affections. Or, for that 
matter, if she'll figure out that 
the big handsome lug in the pur
ple tights and mask is the same 
guy who dumped her after col
lege to go riding through the jun
gle on his white horse fighting 
bad guys. 

In this, "The Phantom" gener
ally delivers. The chemistry 
between Zane and Swanson is 
there, and some of the slam-bang 
special effects scenes directed by 
Simon Wincer, including one in 
which the pair escape Drax's 
men by going from an airplane 
to horseback, is nothing less 
than spectacular. 

Diana, meantime, is no shrink
ing violet, but a woman able to 
deliver a good kick below the 
belt or a round-house right to 
the head with about as much 
gusto as her protector does. 

The Phantom, meanwhile, 
might seem at first to be at a bit 
of a disadvantage to other comic-
strip heroes who have made it to 
the big screen. He has special 
powers like Superman, after all, 
and no dark demons haunting 
his soul like Batman, who as a 
child saw his parents slain by 
criminals and vowed revenge. 

But Zane, who was mean as 
they come in the film "Dead 
Calm," makes the character 
work here by being such a nice 
guy. Also, having a deceased for
mer Phantom father (Patrick 
McGoohan in a role played so 
wryly that one wishes there was 
more to it) showing up at key 
moments to offer paternal advice 
doesn't hurt either. 

Not that there aren't prob
lems. Screenwriter Jeffrey 
Boam, whose previous credits 
include "Indiana Jones and, the 
Last Crusade" and the last two 
"Lethal Weapon" movies, seems 
to be trying so hard to give the 
characters snappy dialogue that 
they risk self-parody at times. 

Treat Williams' evil Drax also 
isn't quite far enough over the 
top, as say Jack Nicholson's 
"Joker" was in Batman. 

And one can't help feeling 
that we've seen all this before in 
one form or another. Jungle 
locales, daring rescues, evil vil
lains. 

Check out any of the Indiana 
Jones films or James Bond or 
Batman. 

But, hey, it's a comic strip. It's, 
not supposed to be deep. It's sup
posed to be fun. And it is. 
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To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

CALL 1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day 

"Ask, and it shall be given to you; seek, and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you." 

Matthew 7:7 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

S1.9S per minute 
NEW IDEAS 

SWF. 13 tyown ha/ t-k-e e,es a faave open ercys mov«s 
card*!* drrers »htt waterraf.ng sadng seekr-jSU.t.yaatng 
A3* 2643 

B R O W N - E 1 E D C I R L 
SAF. 19. brow-ira/ seeing out-jorg (atrb SU who Ikes run-

• n « r-r/.e'Madr.j t-eng ou!J«ys ryvr tc waks kf reiatcrahc 
A3* 6602 

GIVE ME A CALL 
S3F 19 £ *fljc-,s Sills T / > - . « . U k n ^ having good tun see's 
S6M 20 Of C-.6' *y lr«ftJsfp. maybe mere A3* 5252 

I S S H E f O R l O U ? 
SWF JO 53" 1054M. t/:»nh2-/'e-|t>s enjoysmc»es drag out 
cooing »3»nj s'uyng .home. seeing r-«>-*si. sefisr.'.e roe-
perder.lSM »»ris/r»!ar ritFsstS A3* 2476 

UNLOCK SOME DOORS 
\Wf j r»wY prc'.sso-^: SWF ?0' da* ^ / toe e>es ene-rs 
:crc«ts. 5̂ <M r..gr;5 3: tvyre is'* r.grts o-.t seeing rores! 1./1-
CVTVJSM A3*2:80 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF a bt*e,es . tjMej../ed erpys-sad/"} gor-g cut seeing' 
SM ly aatr.3 ma/b* more Kv ?2ST 

ARE VOU INTERESTED' 
SWCF 20.5 5".bc*-irar blue*,es-thjcysre<»j»Jv*'*rigpc«t. 
<i' COMe/spcaryChrst;sn "use cc/cers. r<S*T'5.^w-^ i n j 
s.eet ibders'andJ'g - SU 21-29. lor long-term rtiaTisho • 
A3* |jrS6 . ' > 

' H i c v S S ! ! . ' , 
SWF.21 5T . ttifcs V o * i ha/ ye-en eyes >jheart. ser.se>* 
ndec-endert * i s -ir.bj r.'out cudtfng uo and « jt-Jing moves 
akbg waks seeks SM no game'A3* 1752 

T O THE P O I N T 
SWF. 21. wrpeyeds: J3if*. te-iijng 5¾ tor ayTpa.-.efisr.p t A 
rrt^fcerrvye A3* 6925 
£_-.-. D O N E PLACING GAMES? 
$iCF. 21. 5 7". tfo.^i ha/'eyet er-roys skng toi/ nbeetnj. • 
-Mt/es muse (dotal; S5jir,gr.y\est r-vrjl Si'.CM. yy Inerd-

V--*: Q U A L I T Y T I M E 
SWF. 21 carr-} rcmartc »a--a student, enpys fecke/ rrc-sic. 

•' darcng. seeing SM k/ ccrrtar.onshp ce^st-e long-term reta-
ttnshp Ad* 337« . 

INTJRESTED? 
SVVCF. 21.55'. br?»nhi/. Ok* eyes enjoysreadng. wrtingcoet-
17 .movies, /fuse oyxerts tfr&Krig knj ir^rstandbg SM. tor 
P M S & speed rtia4tfsr£ Ad* itoo 

S H Y A N D Q L I E T 
SVrF. 22. 56". Wj f r r , fdb ty * . ft.3-f9.fjd tasygong - lu.es art-
rfa!». kbs rro«s. Cuddrq »aVs KtkJr^.rcrJr:c SU. for da:-
*yjA3*4565 

.."••• .RACE ISN 'T I M P O R T A N T . . 
S iro-n 22 5 V at-.fr} Sy. rUfa'sd r n^Vng nyrng cti-
dr*\AJ*52-» 

POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIP 
SWCF. 23 5 6". re*Js.k.-CM*r, r j r s-eep F,is. O'Jgctvi. JiS 
loves s>:ro ror^ttojrpj' ths teach' SHlr.) hsyiest. faS->J. 
frurcoA S«. 2<-29. r»3t s7^ 1« fr.«-Js.'p A4« 7203 

L E T S TALK 
SWF. 23 5'19" 1 X t s *c,,cys *iA rvj out. I ' / r^s . f j Qd\lxri; 
<53rcrq seikrfl SV fcf rtlafof.shp lit 1972 » 

R E A L N I C E C I R L 
SWF. 23 tkjf<)e ha/. ».« */ss «r|cv-s Wixn.'sportj dutWyj 
S«AJ SU » S I sa-* r.!*.'es!s Ad* SS2I 

C A R I N G RELATIONSHIP 
SWF. 24. JT, red f j 'r bkj« ey«s, inieSoem friers r « cAfcc/s^ 
S{«f\s davro. * r ^ e>-j». fo.-s«6ad< (vsna; ihea'M. Mtvjngrvyv 
•s tcaY^ rxnorotisSV,V 21-30 « « 3 1 7 l 

APPRECIATE YOUR CALL 
SWF, 24. steli SM. 24-32. *tc Ikes tc-»1nj. »'aV>^. biing.div 
r>3oa. t^aln. conctrts. fc/ b/ij-ff.'m fei^<rrs7'>p Ao* 9624 

W A I T I N G FOR YOU 
S8fy24,-cx/oor.a. tr.jcus rovies, to»'ro Ir3\t5ngi shopping. 
w«*jr>) SU, Cwodship. posjy* ftlaSoMNp AJ* 2727 

T E D D Y BEAR W I T H A T T I T U D E 
SWF 24.Uxv3»ha>.tMf)»s, U-f»jufKl.okHashoivd. erjoyj 
cocWig. eudcSnj. peccs. Wr^.n-ovies, larrup fc/i. M e l r g SM, 
> « & U - ^ nayb* « x i Ad* .1971 

A N Y T H I N G GOES! 
SNVF, 24, strtina ft*n-te-sa.ti. ouiooir.}, laid back SWU 2 1 » . 
enjPi-s dbiSa V*IOUJ act-.-t«s, k* ir«rKfchip, leaSrg to possbl* 
rc/n*r«:» Ad«i323 

GOOD SPEAKER 
SWCF; 24. S. dart rair.'«y«, M-6gu«td, heSjenl. spontaneous. 
W*» Na*r/ . t*a(»/. trcvies. Mtk^g Borp Ajah SWCM. 22-33, 
Wrmeodship. twrax*. Ad* « 7 1 
'•'.!% D E T E R M I N E D 
Sjtf/25, 58*. bfwm htk.'tm: rc«toolar%J r-joj* « A r « « J . 
r w i k s . r w i i t e * firing, pjWoof »ctSirts. r c W M rtirvj. t *ng. 
swt r -«v tV j ra » « i f g f/npfcysd SWV, 25^35. S 9*+, kx dafrij. 
rMjbtraor».AiTM»4 - . - , 1 

^ S I M I L A R INTERESTS? 
9WF. 2S, MS, MHiropor5of*d, * e i movi«s, bog convvwiens, 
" " (arcMdehc*vl '&.»rtVj . r !W»s>3tur», strtingp^-

y,M$6$M.(ofSa[rg.msvb<ir«2ftAd*7*«s -
„ . , A R E Y O U T H E O N E ? 

SW/ram. 25.56*. fcrt>*n h*t bK* «yts, nx«ona»/ 4 fnanciah 
SKvrt l «ks doimlo-tarfi. i jfrr/, eompassonall SWU, 
A4«^J5S 
>.'.'.• T A K E A O « A N C E „ 

SWF.» . S"4', » fcW ovtrtrtigK. tovts rtyjinj. kids. b * M ari 
rWh b%j *ak i , n^i is , tekrig. s««kina lapi»Y«f*f<«d- ««»sl-

• f t ' l*-k>us SU,ht daJrvj." m»yt* « y » fOt. 1070 
'^ . LOVES T H E L O R D 

Bam-Aaain SWF. 25,*royl dlrhg out going t/X t * lrt»r«A,toV5 
H W p « V . m l s S ¥ f a i ; » f » J l o v « M L o r d A4»5*32 , 

«•' . , M A R R I A G E - M I N D E D : 

f , 26, ireto*"!, tomk<>n*rt«d. kw»s cMdriri. iribyj «f>fl 
n o * * , «fiofv*g. w ^ J lwwou« SWU,*x powfeli r*Weo 
A d * » l » . • 

S INCERE 
r & i y Cu»joW 158 mom. 2¾. 5$", snking W N u t »tv»cSv». 
anWcu*. VK** SM. «bo ft« *JoV»n, rt¥***4 h 1 t««w« 
riljlixsh^AdlSSaS 

*•:- L O O K I N G FOR Y O U 
SWF. » . »y.'tre»m tafctyu. M5, «(r»«/Uor*»«J, outgoing. 
W w « »oxtt. MVing. f*KSng. rf*>*. I# i * rg IvnorouJ. fiOMsl 
f J » $ W U I « Ad/5604 

I E A V E Y O U R N U M B E R 
SW «#>»/ ol two, 2«. 5 r . t *o * i hw'ti«». 1«*» M d , « * r ^ 
SWU. 274) , i»So » •» W M » * * * * v Ad» »}$» 

» HOPELESS R O M A N t I C 

P r o f m i y * SWF, 27. k»vH fcnj M « ? > » > ^ « 2 ^ ¾ ] 1 0 ¾ ¾ 
h«id». M * h 4 «fa»(»d, HS SU. 2^3$. • • »Wl»r H«y»sii 

, RESCUE MEI 
Sfr 47, \ t , 1456», kwM I * * . »r*r« rtM rwW«, »»J«V>fl. 
14*4 SM wifi %*n W4rw8 Ad* 5*ti 

B O R N A G A I N C K R I S T t A N r 
M«cSv« SWCF, V,<t*ym^.rw**n<*), w t k i r t w -
ff*nli<SWCiJ, 25-J3, BtpSil pt»»*ff»d A d » » l 3 
. - .• S t E K S A E R I E N D 

SVfF.», J S', 1 J » « . boon N * . b M l y « . tnWng SM, to* wrv 
y*M0on.d«liVAd»2345 

N O L I A R S I 

< 3 o * A d U « 7 
W A I T I N G TOR HIS C A U 

**Hng. o i * irtfM*, mi . , 
li^Vd KV*-r» • • « . * *-r-. —— 

SEEKS A G E N T L E M A N 
S3 rrcn 2} nJcCtndari ca.T.j »in Ic-.es sj^~-*r yuz cC-:e.is 

. SJ-s«./>g S-M *Ci s w o /avs s. «"-oVrc»-s «ha! he »i"-:s *:•.' 4S-
r.j 1-*,tumors A3* 2591 

IS I T Y O U ' 
H J X O - J S SV.f 29. €0(0¾^ ou'door ac.'^>ss arr- j u . can*:ii 
OfiV.-s see*r-j rcc<M, hurnorxs SW. no gjrss for a stress 
re,j;o-.srn;.A3iSiS3 

OLD-FASHIONED GIRL 
SBF, 30 5'.'f.S-figcfM *es qje<.e.if.r.p, rx-Ancs rr.usc 
ro-«s SH^njrr-arreosfr^rxJel NS rteSigefl s*f.s«ve ni/-
••jr.g SM 30-10 Ic/ a br<^*.-7n Irandsh* posst^ res(cvis.K,p 
A3* 25« 

IS T H I S YOU? 
S3 norv'30 t^l-fqui'td r<3*j*>-d*-j, e-'^s i^r.et, drrt) o j 
tnev'«s cr.Urer. <;uc( n«/Js Scckoj / 1 * ^ « ^ SU li^ilar 
r'e-esa M * M55 

S IMILAR INTERESTS? 
Fir-tovmg SBF 30, «r^ys driivj nc%-*s KJVS n « pî V «.• 
r,cs » . j l seeis SM »jVs » * r.aLCfd Ad* 1SW 

A K I N D HEART 
OW nan 31 5 9". broim hj j , hA2e( ?jes. kr^-f . i i ' r f go« 
sefMo(ru-<y !«ktjs er.^-srwvies Of.r-g.carpng ra,iV<; 
srrg »-d laJ.rig ?j<r^ seeks SU Ad* 7U& 

PUT C H R I S T FIRST 
SWCF 31. 5 4", bro»" ria.r'ryes raaia-je-ff^aea eAf>,s tarrip-
rv; ic>j t « ^ i «V.s s*mrTrfv; «cAr^ ¢..1. sc'̂ fts chttrw 
ccckoj seeV/vj SU !4S r«n-*rier A3* 28l4 

LIKE T O BE PAMPERED? 
C6f. 3i 51". I25ts, e c a ^ t eiecurs-*. vip,% bo»!f'j- re'e/ 
sfca-/^ •s'cfTolooiiJa.'dbaskesal cockr-3 laV/ig sh r̂rKj, 
seeur.3 SSV 29-35 kx i i rvg. 'rjybe nye A3* £*5o 

L E T S HAVE FUN 
VrJiMtxiiSiSf 3! w.es n t ( cb'». seeks r:eJ«ja-* SYVU »fo 

,' lies !h* oCdows and erp> s I v , 03 hjn A3* 6702 
I N T R I G U I N G LA D Y 

S6F. 31,5T. 1356s . ttracLYt.*\'eigsn<. c^'tssityj),tjvfc-,r-3 
bvesi'e'Lcrt aid r « chU seei/vg arjart-.* God-Vanng 
hJrcrtoiSBU A4MS64 

FOR FRIENDSHIP 
Vtircr>.31.«r.|oy»sports, cookr^ earner.»cAroouf.c/a*.s. 
staking cte«i-cJi,fr*rjf».-hpr,«l reWtie. d*f«<v3at< SW US 
rofvdnrktr. ck-jg-tK A3*6l66 

PLYMOUTH7CANTON AREA 
SS mom, 31, USeves'y&j can 4> al t.ogs »<h Cts&. s«ek^, 
op«i-cirO&3 u-«3erstandr>j strohg. paSer< SM. kv &£.&} possi- • 
bltfrarnagt. Ia.r»f̂  A3* 6710 

LEAVE A BRIEF MESSAGE 
SW rttf\ 32, 59'. h*a/vse<. froncaJy 1 c w a f y Mere enicvs 
cfiAJreA kotkrg pefs oWiJcws tr*.*l we»-r-3 SM. fc/ datr«j. 
ra-,t<rrkv» Al»2921 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Futfijjred SWF. 32,52", Hera tit. green eyes er./Oy-s hefset** 
rdiro, Wt , rr».s<, rrcies, ar.rra'* i^tjt seekrg hoTi«t. b j ^ ; 
cuddV Ŝ M. snfc/rteress 13/(131/¾ Ad* S564 

SEEKING SOUL MATE 
-06f. 32. tx•̂ oys rf'jtfi. Ira-rtt^g, read*-pg, setks rp3/#st, fav.'ji 
S&M, ir»3*! 6', » fo*es chilren Ad* 6523 • '• 

ACT IVE M O M 
DW rem. 32, ST. 325ts : outgoing- eas'r'goir'g h<r<sf. e/<oys 
tejgfier. o>-̂ ^h. seikrig honest. $«ere SM. kv rtU:pCfih.p 
A3*1109 

PRAYTR LIFE 
OBf. 32, tr&fi »cAir>3 out sXacitg.-boxing, t* ovldoors cen-
ceris. chikjtfvfc* Lord, seektig s'J0ng-«-i«d, r.'elge,^ SM, »lh 
smto fire-esis Ad* 7731 

SPEND T I M E W I T H HER 
SW rem, 33. ST. 2S$frj. reddsh bro*n ha/ b>j« CNM. er̂ oys 
cfurch. muse, camprg. mcv^s. l/eplaces seekrg SM. ky rea-
nyjhp A3* 1020 

OPEN HEART? 
. DW mom. 33.5 7. bkj*-ey»db'or<je. ef(3ss ka^rg^ phtosoc/sy 

s«kjng opaKninded. advertjrous, staWs. response* SM. to/ 
fetoor^ip:A3*8S4S " • ' • • . 

N O H E A D G A M E S 
OW mom, 33, aaraclv*. proftssior.a'. easygooj trfr.% tt.kjrio. 
s«kr»} VsitpSor*^ SfeM. 2S-35. ky rua ' js r^ . A3* 5342 

LOVE T O HEAR! 
SBF, 33, seeks pro'esio/u'. eduoaled, I spor.taneous. »tJ-
graored SCU. ky ihendshp. rr^yt* zro/». A3*5559 

LETS WALK W I T H T H E L O R D 
SyrvAga/i CrY mom, 33,56", brp-*!! fa/'eyss. NS. p«ywSonal, 
er,ioys Waging. pWng gvte/. seeking devoied'SV<'CM, %tc is lam-

H I G H O N I N T E G R I T Y . 
Evyn-Agah SwCF. U, rxC*t ol two, enjoy* reading, concerts' 
rausie. trn» »41 tiends. pooL outdoor sctis-Us, seeking SM, 
iTNO>vedhMchu*.l««'atic'4N(>,Ad*1Sr2a . 

>1Y S O M E O N E SPECIAL? 
DWCf, 34. 58". 17SJb». Wack hair, brewi »)^S. trfrp going to 
chur*. sirorg in N choir, cocking, long wain, rrwsc. seekrg 

. SU.fo/rt'aJorrfipAMieVS : 

HONESTY & C O M M U N I C A T I O N 
SWF, 34. SV. t r t *n hair.'eyts. Ita«*i. ne-rt/ married.»1 j sporij. 
taneback nini. dr.ru. readrig. shows, tjuet rrtningj »lf>yri«. 
$eeV»59'« BSM. ^»»an($ludJ,Xa* 1942. 

N O D E P E N D E N T S PLEASE 
SWCF. 34. S3", t*nd» ha< oufgoirg. rurfcrous, 'enjoys varied 
rterKJs, seeking M5, sxWdrrtKeducaf.ed.at.ie'.c.liSViraii. 
23-38,513>. «0/ rebfonsl'.ip Ad* 3328 

N O T INTERESTED I N GAMES 
SWF. 35. Res sports, irtlj^g. »»t>lading. readrg. seek^j SM, 
kn lri«rtW,9, possWe rwriag* Ad#.213« 

H T THE BILL? . 
Cafhok 0VV mom, 35. slm. bkj*j-«y»d bkmd*, enjoys carping. 
rhovSes re*J*vi taking. ic« skating. role/Wadng. »**krg C a t * * 
BSWU. 3t42. ST . kx rebSonsh?. Ad* 9371 

S T R O N G VALUES 
SWF. 36. professional, rumoreui. erjoyt irjvH carrping, cocking. 

, r#*3tig.s«*s$OWWwf>sVrtoHKMfc A4I7788 

EXOTIC A N I M A L O W N E R 
SWF, 3», 5 T , biie*y»d bfcndi. never married, chiktess, Ikes 
body bu**ig. hofsefcsck riding, outdoors, dancrvj. seeking SM.fo* 
daflng. maybe more A d f i s i f ; 

BUBBLY 
S8F, 3«. ertoyi rfvtfi, chiklrsrt. movies, play*, seeks stable rriid-
»<I .S^CY*».»<kMSir»A:t7*SC*41r*n.A<u;*;« 

SL IM PROFESSIONAL 
Cerng, HeJigert WVrWC mom, 38.54', ewbum ha*, green eyes.. 

' Ikes danoro, must, l^•a(ef. movie*. dWng Out. w k i , reading, 
tor^rsaewvseekingskxere SWX«.3?-4» AJ4.1011 ' 

W E C A N TALK 
Ho^st. tewing SW mem, 36, ft M I varteiy ol l *g» . seekhg SM. 
M 0¾¾^ p w s * ^ mcoogamous ftWcftsNp Ad* 625« • 

CREATIVE L A D Y 
SWCF, » . 5 T . 130b»i honest enjoys WveV* dr*>g out-
movies, ot/dening. M*ur», readrpj rrvsfc, seeking sixers, easy 
gorfl. tenest, c*£ig SWCM, 36-40, SVS. Adf.7525. • 

KEEP HER C O M P A N Y 
S8F, 38, ftei netting new people, ctrnpina. r*ino, mesriains. 
country, leekrig SM, fcx«yrpjrion*hlp A * 3434 

PLEASANT PERSONALITY 
SW mom, 38,bbnde ha>, iAA ev»s,»Srac»rt. humorous, luvte/-
Ing, enjoys frwe. mov1»s, pteyS, trjveVig. «orkrg but. chldren, 
seeking SU. w * stmto/ interests. Adt.7044 

WONTT PLAY H E A D G A M E S 
SeCf. 34. W , eflractVe, honest. tArsfwfiy; professional, seeks 
SCU, »f l¢er^r>W^C^k ,00f»CtMiM, SPOrlS. wSklOtVjlrrv 
* *Her»s t tM» l26« : 

I S T H I S Y O U I -
0 W F , » , ST. 136*« brp»n hair, huel eyes, enjoys #*»0rq h 
parks. o V < t a Spewi mviic movies, SpeVvsh tesfWs. seek>g 
•fedonate SU,deA hair, b f e * eye* A4V7799 

L I K E T 0 C H A 1 7 • „ 
SWF,», J'4', *k*um r**, green eye*, r*S. e^veWurou*. U e * 
pctetsiof-iai, tkM skthg. bifra. cookrvi reading, seeing »tf*e-
M , »««cfer**, krMovV>J. non**L cwta SM. kr kWsNp. 
rn«yt*rrcr».Ad#7J5« 

NEEDS C O M M U N I C A T I O N 
SBF, 33. dhJdless. educated, seeks corrpattJe, honest sixers 
SM. 3h. ky tfiencWip. maybe more A3* l»5S 

ENJOYS T H E O U T D O O R S 
SWF, 39. SNlung SCM. »/o enjoys boafing. lahng carrcma 
Ad*2357 

LIKE T O GET TOGETHER? 
£*S)-going, funlo.ingS8F 39.HS. s«ekinghonest, sfxeri.coorv 
mtniaiN * SM, tor Ine-xkht?. maybe mors n fie future A3* 2105 

POSIT IVE T H I N K E R 
D W 39. 56". I12bs.br0*nrdf ,«yes,lf/*echjdrvi.l#jswa*;-
og h l r g dnro <Jancr>g. beeves n personal gro»»v seelung 
SM.Inerds A3*1CC« 

REALPIEASANTT 
ChV morn 39. 56". 112bs, b/0wn hair.^es. enjoys codoors. 
moi^s. drwig'out. seeks Ci-inj f<0*9. corriLncalM, SM 
A3* 9*35 . -

QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Al/aclve SSF, 40, en/oys »ais rouarte diriiefs. cvMng. danc-
r^ seeks SM 30-« k/ kv-j-l*rn> rê alonship A3* 5671 

O N E OF A K I N D ! 
SSF. 40. e/iioys sports *aVs r ihe pa.*, concerts. 8-̂ ater, q»«t 
evtnrvjs at home seeks SM, +V> sirriar rte/esls A3* 5522 

A C T I V E A N D H U M O R O U S 
•Oft morn. 41. 53 ' pre" ,̂ m»d<un-bui|. cheerkjl, ritiqirt 
*mpto,?3. hc«»es art mj.ies, cookhg. music, be'ng romartc 
«eksc*rrg e^picieO t n S M 30-50 A3* 4555 

G I V E HER A CALL 
Series SSF, 4.1. rcsc<»a) »orke/. ikss ch-ldrsn; parks.oul'Joor \t; 
seek^3 rx4 S gen'ienMin sercus about a re'diionshp A3* 2696 

SWEET LADY 
Ataciive SBF, 41, 5'5"..meOium btpM. e/fOyS dung out, rrov<s, 
fep i -k Irj.ei. cr.-^es Mekrafo-* St. secure. sncereS8U. 41-
62'lor'possibie relj:«>^shp A3* 4315 

O N E TERSON! 
Fun-to.r.3 ic<-*V SWF, 41. k>,e> ^ outjows rbes seekr-j f*<-
it-is, sf^'jc-eoji SM A3* 3052 

ARTISTIC 
SW mom 42 enpys cratis. djooratng. carrpng rndsc. gor^ to 
cor<ens. seekr^SM »<h srr.larnterests A3* 42S3 

B O R N A G A I N , SPIRIT-FILLED 
SWF, 42. S V bro*n ha/'eyes. rpeier.rrarned.'«>ecvt.» asv^tant, 
ki-.«s reaonship »en-4i.ord. srijr^ uraJung exercisrg. read-
r»g cookng ent; 113/1/13 irov<s. plays, ccrcerts. O/̂ -et *.eni>js 
her*. SKkr>g SM, iy ccrrpar.onsNp. rre(t< rr«e A3* 5533 

C O D L Y C H A R A C T E R 
SWCF 42. medvn bwkJ ryo*rt ha/, bkie eyes. N.S, ncrndrhker 
enioys ccc*r^ readrig larriV Ke. seekng honest. tfjT-J J SM. 43-
&3 Ad* 1153 

JUST A B O U T A N Y T H I N G 
DAF. 43 5 2" tky.3e ,hi/. bkj'e eyes, no kids, bkes ca-ds br.jo, 
dancr«3 cc/ceris beach.es stekr-j SM. 39-47. kx da:/-} fnend. 
shp, fmt^ mce A3* 3673 

C A N D L E L I G H T 
WVrWC mem. 43 5 3'. sreere. MS. norKkrk=r. eri|0,s church, 
fa,e!m.g-holr}r.j hanis. oh.Hren. seekivg hc-^st, jncere SWV, 
srr.lar rr.eres!s A3* 3 3 « 

C O N V E R T E D BAPTIST 
DA'. 43. 55'. lOOts educated, seekr.} sreere. h<t*ji SM <rho 
tkes chJdren. for companenshp, maybe more A3* 1025 

N E V E R BEEN M A R R I E D 
. PQ'esscnai. NS SWF. 43, s r , s.'n..tr.3 c'jo'n ru / bte lyes, 

er^r,-s travel a t yoga, readr^ pr5Cter»3 fad. seekr>g sn,la;. 
* j l elhca! CatWc bM 4-3s l-y re'ator.shp A3*,42S? 

ENJO>S LAUGHTER 
SSF. 43, lies fa.el, «i3ks eieic«e muse, SOT* dwe . »hci«-
some come<!*5. good ccn< ersajions ba.-t-eci.e5 setkrg sreere 
SubCe-mnded SCW. »ro troys He A3* 1552 

LOVES NATURE 
DAF 45.53' l'C*5 brc-ATirixr^'ele^s e.-^cystiM rejd-
r^ rrfet'v**-.; si3)Tng r c c * ramaritc »a.Vs s«eir.g lasi i j , 
fC^SSOnai h'jrrcrnjj SV.'CM Ad* »444 

T H E INNER BEAUTY 
S8CF. 45, er.jcys l«a markeis dr.ng t?» beach po-.cs. t«rg 
act-.e, snc"*s ate«on. seeks cortd6r.t. ma'jre SM *h« can 
aft*eciate arerten Ad*63l4 

G IVER, N O T A TAKER 
Casual cair^ SAF. 45 5 2" 1 iSts btrde h.u blue ei^s ver/ 
hjrorou5. frrpiojed. recces are txekstyes arnais. t«h. 
mo,-*s seekng ret gnrig SM A3* 6096 

LIKES A N T I Q U E SHOPS 
OAT. 45. 56". 125ts..sght bro»n'ha/. green e-,es ef̂ pys f«a 
r-A-Vets, Jie outdoc-fs. day trps seekrg fLTi-tevng r-p^fcse SM. 

'tor sharrtfaAenJ-jres A3* 2451 

CUDDLY M O M 
SW mom, 45 s i f . z-jttyn hit, ryj»n eyes. Î n-tovmg. erpfi chi-
drer, feam^-vtis,nature lor>g»aks.pes. mos-KS, read/ig rrusc 
se^krg rrjrrv,^.s S'nV.fiSA3»eO!B 

M A K E HER HEART SMILE 
SWF 46 5'. oionde ha/, blue eyes easygcr-aerjoys dancng. 
teoSrvg ax*0US c<n<s se*kr^caTO tr^vjy. emp-spyed. hon-
est sneers SW to share 1/r* *Si A3* 734} 

CALL A N D TALK 
SWF 46, srnal.- e,mctoyed !*es q-uet e.-snrgi home, mtrsc. 
ra-urce 1¾¾ Si>;s, anrrj's goedpies seekra me^jer*. sen-
sic-e SAM 15-45 tor .tne/dsh-c. i r ^ M more A3« 7,̂ 73 

WILL CALL H I M BACK 
SWF 4? ir.es n «!stem Ajyrie cor.ty /iterested n long »aVs 
freorcasjaidrrg ooc-Jrro^s gco3ccn>e'sa'oft seekr^fiS 
socoi dr/,k<-.j dru.j4ree SAW. 45-S5 tor compancoshp triend-
sr.p Ad»4A37 

rROFESSION'AL B L O N D E 
Pe:l=SAF 4* erjeysion.) ajlis.f/tSdd chats. seekrigSgen;^. 
rr^i <9-W t r a kyvjIiTTireiitor.shp Aa* J054 

G O D IS O N THE JOB 
SACF 43 5 5' da* fur fc»n «,e5 rrctvarorjl speaker er(0>^ 
aartr-3 rea'er se!-h.ec b«*s *e-3 cc.~.-ersa:oi. bojr.r-3 hi-
r.3 oar^-f-g tg^-e skjtrg see«r-j efotcr^J/ a/alaNe SCW 
»2-44 5 8'« :50-221^. ly!r*ndsh-p maybe mce Ad* 7352 

M A R R I A G E - M I N D E D 
CA rr-on 43 5 7" '63fcs ,Ui*nr»s/bk.»6,-es,out3oz-g er.ioys 
no.-*s drrg i ' .tr, »akr>3 concerns ch„k3ren Q-vettT«s seek-
rg'romanx. ser,sjt\e ca-vig te-.Ti-g SM A3* 4j?7 

NEW RECITE! 
SBF yt^r.jkKkrtg 43 52". er,,cys tke ndr^ s.«rT-̂ "«3. kyg 
• iks r»:r-3 :r«3-,-e seeks SMmt7*3iynt>jd A3*6656 

TAKE THE T I M E TO CALL 
'itfjftJ er-erjerc S3F 43 ac'.ve /1 «}ir«at<y« k>.-e5 t.vrvg 
ky.g «3Vs s»rnrr-3 g«d Cooks chvyi. coo»rg seekr'j SM 
A3* H57 

N O H A N C L P S 
SBF 43 56', n ; t s eduM'e.3 eT<oj*d en.cys a va-vry ol 
rierests. Keknghor^si.tathUSW 44-52. US. Icrposs/jie reb-
torwnp Ad»72t9 

EDUCATED M O M 
CAf 43 erpr,-rest r,ridrci-.e Ikes « i . .opera. Mat re. OV-.ng. 
gocd wrrpan/, seekCfg r^n-srrckr^ SM, s/riir rjerests. Inen* 
shup Ad* 5146 

LIKES FINER T H I N G S I N LIFE 
DAP 43 f»5 edjc«-ed Ikes &zz. tea mjAets. digs cats seeks 
r-:et..}ert. sr-ilar'SM:» shi'l !/r<s A3* 25-28 

ACT IVE M O M 
SrVmom. 4,5. educated. errp<o,-ed.MS, tcjoy-sher daughter tf-*-
ai-e, pia,5 tr3>65rd mcv«s. flea marke's. dnrg out. darcng, 
seekrgSW srr(lar nterests Ad*5421 

SEEKS RELATIONSHIP 
• Slender CACF 43, 5 l".. e/.|Oys charthi. muse, concerts, wi is. 

read/g gocd conversalr/i. seeks SM. »th. s'ovlar values.'tMer-
ests A3* 1665 -

SHE'S YOURS 
SBF. 43, q.wriled, K/vlo.ng er,,cysrcsc. art. moves, travel-
/vg dv-,r^ O J seekr.g ca-rg lovrig. aCeconate J A T ^ SM. so 
parperber.iova her, A3*5713 

L O O K I N G FOR A F R I E N D 
SWF. 49.«iiygong tr/ojs moves dri/g aX concerts seekivg 

• SV. «th sir.Air r'erests Ad* 1946 
EMPTY NEST 

DAT. 49. K-S. Oakland courty, coleg* grad. enjoys tteatri. fr,e 
d/avg tazz. Si/nets, Barr*s & r W # cc«ee. Hudson's yc-yj-t. 
seekng SU. ky reia'jy^p Ad* 82« 

N O T A C O U C H POTATO 
D'AF. 49, 5'6','svbwm hj / , (VOMI eyes, energetic, protesskyal. 
enjoys go*, caxrg . fVung ca seeks professorial SM o( »<&& 
5 1 l ' Ad* 5992 

TAKE CARE 
A»acl%e SBF. -49. Lkts ccncerls.nxrsc. CuddTrg. seekirg SM. 
»ho lies ti same. Ad* 2121 

LOOKS G O O D O N HIS A R M 
OrVF. 49, Kes in Oakland counry. educated, prpfesscnal. enjoys 
mwiev ffveaitr, plays. ar&WH. (tea markets,-frie driro, conver-
sa"jon. seeking SM. ky companicnsh.'p. maybe more. Ad»iW7 

L O O K I N G FORWARD T O REPLY 
SNAF. 49, seeking very special SM. »ho loves dning cut, v»vel. 
h^/ivg a good trr« A3l 1977 

MEET M E FOR COFFEE 
Intense, humorous 0WF. *9. US. enjoys movies, theater, plays. 

" jau. bkJng travel, seekrg US, educated SM. lor mcrogamous 
•reU-JOMh.ip.Aje.1024 •• ' . . 

BETTER W I T H A G E 
SrVCF, 49. 5-4,'. brurie-e, atractv*. classy, caring sincere. US, 
energetic, graphic deskr«(. » ts plays, fin* doing, good muic.-
laVna tong »aks. gardrjvg. rgfjrt,T/epSaces. seeks aRractS*. 
Bom-Again SCM. ky friendship frsl more. Ad* 9238 

FAMILY RAISED 
SWF. 49. ftes music, yogurt, lal afternoons, f*atr*. In.-el seek
ng handsorr*, educated, secure SU, US. ky lasting feiaticnsh.'p. 
Ai* 5936 

E A S Y T O B E W I T H 
Alrartve, *-3rm SWF, 49, 5T, bbnd*, brc-*n eyes. *es movies. 
darcing. laughter, s^kr^raraxrs . warm SM. urtfi highvaJue*, 
goats, lor possfcte ftlat<y-shp Ad* 2821 

W A I T I N G FOR Y O U 
SW mom, 43. at!r-*tve, enjoys muse, friease. movies, seasons in 
Vchigan, seeking U i « J SM, *Sh sirrAs/ He/estj Ad4 641S 

' LIFE'S FINER MOMENTFS • 
DAF. 49, NS. corr,ersar4, good istener. cotege-degreed. seekirg 
refrwd r^eman, MS. *ho enioys dring cut,, m t r * . plays, 
movies, darxirvj,iy'retatiorrship. Ad*.42io 

LET T i f lS BE OUR YEAR 
OAF. SO. r«d»xn tnjld, browi hair, blue, eyes,.easygoing, enjoys 
music, movies, driig put cooking: tamty outings, boning, seeking 
S M . » * s'tmsaf inierests Ad* 68¾ 

C H U R C H - G O I N G 
. SWF, SO. prc«*S4ional. irterests »re gardening,- boatro. fshrv). 

movies. f*a!er. chu*« ect\Ns. reading seeking p^issional, 
strong, healthy SM, lor possfe meyvjgamous relationship. 

PREFERS. A C A T H O L I C 
' AltractSe DWF,' SO, if, bmneSe, rxne, ftes waMng. eiercHirvj. 

b*ing. seeking SM. SO*, who A H phone conversatdn, ky IrienfJ-
. ship only Ad* 4A4 7 

RESEMBLES SALLY F IELD 
SWF, -50, 55', redefah ha*, greeo eyes. * e s movies, dencing. 
laughter, seeking SM, 4 5 « . **id * * s to bogh, Mve good ernes, 

V ih ritaivtV rngh vtfces & goats, sens*) of humor, tor pc^st* ' 
retatcntWp.fc».131» 

ENJOV SAME T H I N G S ? 
WWBF, JO, vkradous, youMul. enjoys emending churc\ Itvei. 
entise, music, s/vgrg h t N chc*. movies, romartie movies, 
seeking professional S8M, 45-55, lor (ctentVal serlPus reiaticnsNp. 
A d W 4 V 

S I M I L A R INTERESTS 
WWBF. 51. professional, k/vbvrg enfoys waHig. msviM, r>r<-
rid d»*g pyt. trlveeng. eorrve/satjon, seeking knto+vj, prof«-

. s t r j l Sk/49-60 Ad*.11C« 
"AREWEfX>MPAT1BLE?-

SWF, S2. S f , »*»«>.••, open, honest, humorpu*. enjoys f**!re. 
bale* hking. Tavefrg teelrJng Und, honest, hurtvyo^ SM. simlV 
r 4 « « s , 50-53 Ad#T31l 

P O S S I B L Y M O R E , , 
DWF, SJ, $ik, since/*, iflracfAe.oukjclna. enjoys a/kfcort, <hr<-
hg. rroviet. N a W . seeking SWU. lor cr^if^Ariship,Ad41487 

W E . C A N T A L K 
SWF, S3, St*. *^ST*V»igr* propo/yww*, prfV^SSOMJ, httr4 
pw>*», hobbies i n sevrlng. •cdd.rorklr^ gej, b o t ^ prsRs, 

• d a r c t i o W i school sports, seeking $M. (or ijVktih<?. posse** 
long rt4soonehep. Ad# 7P23 

E M O T I O V A t l Y S t A B l E 
Oassy. tvctesskyujl WWBF. S3, 5 T . tntt^tc, tun b ^ g , enjoys . 

' Vtvein i dune/ ptayt, cuddling, seeks I pofetsiohiii, tA-
empl>3y*2l sheer*, fuvtosing SWU, S8+. Ad»34M 

I N T U N E W I T H T H E W O R L D 
1 Humorous, trim SWF, S4. ST . bfavJe he*, b U eyes, tves «r+ 

mak, rrvsc, tun, seeking S •jenflemen to srwi kwgtter, secrets * 
rrvy».A*9«T7 

EXPLORE W I T H ME 
SWF. S4. 56-, 132t>s, (emrine. erjoys IravH. laughter, sunsets. 
new adyerturis. camping seeking SU, » t i srttar intertsts. 
A3* 3344 

A G O O D LISTENER 
. Omg. capaw* SJF. S4. 5T , ijOfcs. pakwii hair, blue f jts, 
enjoys music, dancing, theater, picnics, cooking, bakhg. SHUvg 
SU Ad#9645 

H A S G Q O D A T T I T U D E 
Si'rF, 55. ST. good bu3d. btonde. b»ue eyes, enjoys animals, cook-
rig, dancing, music, seeking SM. to share ô aSry time »4rv 
A3* 5683 

H I G H M O R A L S 
DW mom, 55. irvJependert. easygortg enjoys to city, the country. 
trMSng trheatye. cnijren, dancog, conversation, seeking SM. srrv 
tUr rterests A3* 2524 

TALK, MAYBE MEET 
SWF. 55, 5 7 , bnjnefli, bro«n eyes, pleasant, educated 8eitJ«, 
*3sfy*Q. •rrfeHgert. enjoys' ftea maAets, cSrurio cut. comedy. 
nature. *afcs h r e snow. larMy aristy. seeking S gentleman, Id 
share nterests Ad* 1940 

S A M E INTERESTS? 
WWWF. 56. seeking honest, sincere, caring. rieSgeht SU. »ho 
eruoys muse, concerts, movies, foe dring. gourmet cocking trav- • 
el A3* 4C0? 

CALL M E 
S8F; 56. scoabie, crsatM. MS. h t t i e . Jesus is LoMot her kte. 
ft«s hardhoking. rJnjng cut. church, ttavel ccreerts. seeks SM 
A3J4822 

WANTS A D A N C E PARTNER 
DWF. 57, 52*, 115bs. yCKjWul. dassy, vttvt. pos«ve. sprtuat, 
kxiAg 1o«)ualiry honest trim SYAI, 50-60, f*S. enjoys dining out 
travel A3* 3355 

G I V E M E A CALL 
DWF. 57. ST. tul-6gu-ed, enjoys movies, rjnro out, bowfng. Wv-
et. annials, musje'. conversations, church, larrJy, (nerds, seekjng 
compatt^e. hcriest, tmXjor&tTr&Ketf stacks SM. A3* J424 

SPONTANEOUS ACTIV IT IES 
SWCF. 1ate-50s. 56", 12543s , a."!/actve, warn, caring humorous, 
(folesscmal. enjoys reading, rrvse. movies, good eerrversatein. 
seekiig hcr«sl educated SWCM. 56-65. ky Inendship. A3* 1836 

FR IENDSHIP F I R S T ' 
SWF. 59 5T.redha/, bkie r/es. enjoys the lake. Quiet times, seek-
r^ S8M. MS, casual drioktr. smJar interests Ad* 6343 

M A K E M E M O R I E S W I T H ME 
DWF.61. 5*'. ye*n *yw. sputuai. sweet, sim, MS. enjoys work-
r^c-jt »3ks. movies, seeks SCM. 56-68 Ad* 1122 

HOPE T O HEAR... 
DAF. 62.54*, otl-bul. independent en/oys a wde variety of inter
ests, seekng SAV, NS, rvin-drrker. good rxrnrruicaW. * * 
marry interests. tc< core ersatibn first A3* 5673 

SEEKING A FRIEND 
S8F, 64. nuTorou-s. nxHjrinker. enjoys dandng. concerts, pleasar* 
conversatcn. seeks SM. kt trahdshi<), possb)y more Ad*iC01 

SHE WILL RESPOND 
Al/actve WWYV*". 67", SS". 145bs. bving enjeys the ouMoors. 
ccokng dancrig. dinhdout. iraJt/vg. tra,t5ng. seeking SM. 65-70, 
srnly rtertsts A3* 6730 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
L O O K I N G FOR R O M A N C E 

SAW. 18. enjoys sports, longmaVs. moves, f/es. <ju*t limes. 
ber«3 atone, seekng SF wthsov!* interists A3* 19¾ 

S O U N D LIKE YOU? 
S"AW 19 lies cookng. walung the outdoors, Ccrtemporan/ 
Ch/ssan nvsc. I-shhg, seekng honest SF. wtfi sirriar interests 
A3* 127* 

FRIENDSHIP FIRST 
SAW. 21 easygong. enjoys hkng. mountan bkJig. beach waks. 
tr* OUWKXS seek/vg SF. 20-30'. * * smia/ interests Ad* 4166 

SEEKING SWEET LADY 
SHU, 21, 59". 17"*s , bro«nha/, bk* eyes.enjoysmmies. sport
ing actv«i«. the outdoors, seeks s»eet honest SF. nth sirrAy 
riterests A3* 1375 

S O M E O N E NEW 
SWW. 21. 510". d i * h a r attract),-*, outgoing, erjoys «orkrig out 
rughtdubs, bng naks, seeking aMetc nee. hcrest SAT, 13-30 
Ad* 4474 . ^ 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
• SSM, 21.511". I65bs. erapkTyed. ia.es sho*s, hice rtstajrants. 

the Delrot joo. seeking SF. 18-25. Ad* S283 
A R E Y O U T H E O N E ? 

Aclr.*. protisjonaf SWV, 21. 6'. 190bs, enjoys al eotdoy and 
ndoor aavKs. seeks an arxact-ve. sd,̂ ntL<oi;s. professional 
SAT A3* 2823 

I 'D LOVE T O H E A R -
SUM. 21 enjoys sports, martial arts, goog kx »aVs, bke ndVvg. 
hcrne lie. cluctrig, seekrg SF. »«h smAjr nterests Ad* 5555 

L O O K I N G FOR FUN 
SWW. 72 S'10". 160ts. brc«>n ha/, hajet eyes, open-mfded. 
enjoys rx^-ti muse. dogs. drv.g out, cockng spc/ts, bing. the 
outdoors seekrg SWF. 18-30. Ad* 1128 

EASILY RELAXED 
SAW. 22 53", 120fcs . hcr.est sreere. enjoys spring, n/ghtdubs. 
dnng out. stayrg rvyr«, beach wa>s. sviirrerSrr*.. seekng SF, 
» fli smtar rierests Ad* 7373 

C A L L M E S O M E T I M E 
SAW.22.511' 135b5 bro»Tih*r bk«eyis. enjOfSmovies.d*v 
r g out, trends, beaches, muse. seekn.3SVVF. 18-25, smiar nter
ests A3* 2656 

SWEET, U N D E R S T A N D I N G 
SACM, 22, 5 9'. b-tmfi ha/. hcr*st. employed, student, l-kes out-
doc/ acts't<s, tooS>ai basscal. seekng SCF. ky dating.• maybe 
more A34S2S5 

F U N T O B . E W 1 T H 
SAM. 7! 6 4' b^»n M/'fyes. h/vlo.ng. c-^gorg enjey' 
rroves. hi Ci/doors muse, seekng hxvk>irg, oulgorig SF.. 
A3* 7257 

ATTRACTIVE 
SAW 23. 5'10". da.* ha.r r.ce buk3. student honest, sneere. 
h^morouS. romariic enjoys t * outdoors movies, wa!«s. ckjbs,, 
ccrrversatev, seels t-jt, ar.ractve. fYjr̂ st SWF Ad* 3535 

HEY THERE! 
SSU. 23. <x/\ ha/, medium bu-Jd enpyirrw»vs. quiet trr«s. other 
actvt*$. seeks art-adve asse'rive. rtelgent SF. ty a relatjon-
Sh.p A3* 1773 

W H A T D O YOU T H I N K ? 
SWU 23. 61 ' , 180ts .-brawn hair'eyes, honest, easygong. ckt-
taslvoried seekng smdar OSWF. ttes luds. ky reUtcnshp. 
A3»94I6 

L E T S TAKE A WALK 
SAW, ?3. 53". 156*05. Ikesoytdoors, camping, moves, rrcie.' 
taks waks.-eudal/ig i more, seekng' SF. 19-27. to/ a posstte 
relatcnshp Ad* 5050 

GREAT V O I C E ' 
SM. 23, bkacial. broadcast joumafcm student Ikes sports, tennis. 
baskerbal. seekng SF. ky Inerdship, rr^ybe more Ad* 9037 

T H E R I G H T PERSON 
SAW, 23, 6. laots.. brown ha/, bkje eyes, seekirg SF, who 
knows how 10 hj,e a good trn* doing anyTir^. lor i good reia-
tonshp A3* 3554 

IS T H I S YOU? 
SAW. 24, S8". brownhar'tyes, outgorg. loyal, educated, enjoys 
Tiportj. rroi-ies. coreerts, dhing out the outdbors, seekng SWF, 
* * ) sr-iar rterests, lor companonsh.(> Ad* 6917 

SHARE G O O D T I M E S 
"•TsVfU.'ii. 510". 165bs , brown hair.'eyes: gr»d^0oking. furYiy.. 

educated, employed, seekng SF. lor datng, maybe .-more. 
Ad* 4560 

• S Q U N D LIKE YOU? 
SWM. '25.5'8". 15Sbs. brown hair/eyes, smoker, educated, enjoys 
darts, heckey. hangng out wsh Inends. seeking bid back SF. for 

• sharing a a v u s Ade.1293 
. TRUE LOVE 

" SM. 25,56", 165bs,black hai. blue eyes, rwnante.big+^aried. 
sens*.*, seekirg trustworthy.'- rbrri-rt'c. SWF. to/long-term rela-
bonshp.Ad*S2?5'-. 

MAYBE YOU'RE THE O N E • 
SWM. 25:5'10", ITObs. bng hjr. ft. Shy. «aractjv*. seeking SF. 
who ftes eiercise, eating healthy, gang out end having fun, ky 
friendship, possble long-term retat'onshjp. Ad*S236 

H O P E T O HEAR! 
SWCM. 25, MS, enjoys movies, conversaSon, cardk»5ght dryiers, 
musie. cooking, bakng. naV». widling. seeking lamiy-ooented, 
MSSF, srr--"arWere4tj,kxrelaticvtthip.Ad*,lt70 — 

A S T R O N G BELIEVER 
SWM. 25. brown hait'eyes. Baptist. Bom-Agah, mamag -̂minded, -
ftes t f trg, waks h the park, picnics, camping, seek) SF. 20-27. 
lor Irierdship,maybe more. Ad*.7759 

f A K E A C H A N C E 
SWM, » . 5 T . 180t>s. browri hair/eyes, fwdical supp?/ worker, 
Merested in t i r o . ro4ert&"-ng. carrpng. seeking Sf. ky datng 
Ad#7l21. 

MAYBE MORE?? 
S6CM. 26,5'10". iS3fcs, atvaaiv*, wel-groomed. erijoys * % > , 
rnovies;dViir>g em. sports,tehxingat hcrr*. seekirg SCF, forebm-

•rjar«nsh'p.Ad*.138J 

CALL ME? 
SWU. 26; enjoys r̂ hotc-graphy. going lor walks, animals, seeks 
r i e , caring SWF, to spend time »«v A3* 1069 

H O P E T O M E E T Y O O 
SWW, 26, ST. 18C*s; brovm hair, ha-*J #yis, seeks sponta
neous, aditrturous SF.- wfo would Ae to spend fie rest Of Me 
togeter.Ade.i6a3' - . - • ' . ' , , . 

G O O D T I M E S A H E A D . 
SWU, 2«. 59". ITCtS. «rr<4oyed. brown hatfiyt*, o M skin. 
easygoing, enjoys re<rwtic rjroers, waks. seeks SWF. 21-38. 

SOUL MATE?? 
SAW, J7,6", brown har, blue eyes, face, easYfx»ro, enjpysnaturs, 
music, sitrrnertfrie. s/fek'ng larsfworThy SF, trVidship firji. maybt 
rrwe.Ad»59M 

T I R E D OF SINGLES SCENE 
.' S8U,}7, S i r . ISSfcS,rrgf4«rrpi»ct*d,Irfptoyed,HMStSM 
. p5ayingbisk*fcal,wcAr^M0Cfa-^^.waKhings^ 
. hg S8F, J1 -30, b* posstle retaSonshjp, "nafflage.Ad*eV569 

• • ' . : - N O D E P E N D E N T S 
SWM, 27, erjoyt eutdoof »ci>r»'*s, rv/r>r-j. bking, sklng. mov%s, 
seekiig SWF, » 2 8 , to Iriendsh*;':Adt .3959 

RACE DOESN'T MATTER 
Furv4oving S6M, 17. seeking Sf. 18-36, who * u movies, watch-
bg sports on TV, tor possWe feog4erm reiatosh*; Ad*3838 

L O O K I N G FOR YOU 
SWM, »7, enbys movW*. corcertt, «m»dyck^SH*hg slender 
SF, 2S-30. WpbssWe relatenshb. Ad»i?3« 

. : C A L L M E , QUICK! 
SWU. 27, S10", IJOfes". brown hajr'eyes. enjoys most outdoor 
tcOrtie's bng wa»i h ft wood*, qui**. Gmes. seeking SWF. ItV 
3$, wen sim*»* nterests. Adl 6441 

SPEND T I M E W I T H M E 
SWU. 28, « y , 195«». brown hak/eyes, enjoys hkbo. eporls. 
movies, fttler, seeks SCWF, to ehtw tjuaty fime »*AM»74I2 

R I C H PERSONALITY 
S6U, 28, rovsrrcker, seeks hcoest SF, 22-30, tor honest <Hx\ 
lunir«JJriend»hb AdtSMe" 

G R A D U A T E S T U D E N T 
SWU, 28. pieasarl r*wn*fty. enjoys ectVe sporti, seeks SF, tor 
CP^rdn*ltrjyrr*rtu)ecrt.Ad*3J?4 

R O M A N T I C 
Educafed SWU, 28, V\\ 18C*i, -^ytle»»T ft, «rtoyt mov(«s, 
sports, cottoo* at-Wcies, dhlng eul, leeks SWF, AdliiSS 

N O G A M E S 
0W A d , 29. f 2-. Nond N»>. t*u« eyeSi *due**d. errptoyed, 

- eriiyl son, dning but waking, hokjng hands, sunsets, convvsa-
ic*ui*<»JftgiMigSf.Ad«r7l7 . • • - . . . ' 

T IRED OF C A M F S 
bdependent, ep^n-rrjnded SWU, 2», 5V. 140*», bUdt hair, 
b-owh ey**, P^esitonat, eny-yl trevies. dbbg out dsrxbo, M 
rr-jsie, m Wba games, leakHj hor*« SF. to*d^si»ririhb, 
ccrrp« i ta^ .Mt .4J71 

To1 listfen to «iirea singles describe 
thernselyes dr respond to ads 

CALL 1-900-933-4118 
ONLY $1.98 per m l n ^ 

You f -v« b» 18 r w i c< w « oMw ^ rsirt 
S<rvlc«) ptvASvi by Dereti topoosa M a A a » j . »x. 2<M WeiVo Prrve, Wltowto. Hi 14221 

LEVEL-HEADED 
DW dad. 29. open to new ideas, ervjeys movies, dning out camp
ing, seeking SF, tor posstie bng-!*rm fslat'cnsNp. "namage. 

. T R Y I N G N E W T H I N G S 
SWM. 29. e\'. 1?Sfei. brown ha*, blue eyes, easygoing, enjoys 
travel, dning out movies, theatre, seeking Bom-Aoin, spcnla-
neous, adventurous SF, »ih many irterests. Ad* 6275 

CUDDLY . 
SU. 30.58", brown-skhned, interested in music, movies, outdoor 
activtes, searching tor SF. who wants a real romance. Ad* 5374 

SHARE LIFE-S UPS fc D O W N S 
C^ean<utrcr4st.ca/YigDWdad.30.5'8',brownhair8*yss,HS, 
Ikes travel, wmping, movies, concerts, sports, romance, seeking 
OSWFAd*.llo4 

BE O P T I M I S T I C 
SWM. 31,6-. teOfcs, blond hair, b U eyes. MS, enjoys sking hk
ing. saJng. music, trtveing, cookbg. waking, seeking caring, 
tweet SWT, 25-35 Ad* 4552 

WANTS A FAMILY 
SBM, 3V 6". 160bs. enjoys being, staying home, waking, cats, 
rrwes. music. Natale Merchar*, dning out, cuddling, seeking mar-
riaoe-rrinded SF, tor relationship. Adi.4747 

R E D W I N G S FAN 
SWU. 31. 63", 190*8. brown h"uCty»s. no dependenU. MS. 
erijoys movies, concerts, dnbg out travet kids end much more, 
seeking SWF. 25-36, tor IrierkJship, maybe more Ad*. 1564 

TRIPS UP N O R T H 
SAW. 31. ST . 160t>s, brown haiCeyes. enjoys mounoin bkng-
the beach, shooting rfles. travel seeking SF, 18-36. tor Iriendshp 
and more Ad* 9643 

TALK ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated S&M. 3 ) . > W . I84bs, real estate agent i, more/seek-
ng rue* ndependenl, fun-lcvrig SF. Ad* 5656 

C A N D L E L I G H T 
SWM. 31,63", brownhae'eyes. employed, enjoysdnngout. trav
eling mountain bkng. skiing, carrpng, romante dnners. seekng 
SF. sirvlar intertsts A3* 8431 

HEALTHY A N D H A N D S O M E 
SWM. 32. brown hair, haiel eyes, lal, * M ouvdoc/ actviies. 
mcr.-«s, olning. travel, dancng. seeking SWF. tor ccrrpanionshp. 
Iriendship. maybe rnor*. Ad* J726 

ANSWERS ALL CALLS 
SWU, 32. sr. I90bs. brown haireyel, MS, social drfier, enpys 
dning out. travel, sports, kids, seekng SWF. 26-33, ky Iriendshp 
frst Ad* 3139 

LITTLE ANGEL? 
DWU. 32, 58", 160»>v, bbnd hair, bkj« tyis, outgoing, enjoys . 
•oJerbbdbg bking. ptaybg cards, shootng poot seeking pette, 
rcn«.truKwc<t^,ftSF.25^35.Ad«S63S . 

W A R M UP W I T H M E 
Generous, prolessional SAM, 32, 5'U*. dark hair, green eyis. 
enjoys fjuiel. ̂ -erangs at home. dnng Out seeking sVrate/SAT. wth 
rocMdren Ad* 2371 

S IMPLICITY 
SSm. handsome S8M. 32, 6 r , kgM brown skin, stwj-mnded 
serr^professonal athlete, seeking artracts-j. pea* SfiuF. 2S-3S 
A3*2163 

G I V E A C A L L 
Bhr/t omgoing SWU, 33, 59", 180bs. brown har, bkja'green 
eyes, cvsness owner, cotege educated, iies hking rofcrWadng: 
ice hockey, seeks active, outgoing SF Ad»1999 

HOPELESS R O M A N T I C 
SWU, 33, 5"9", loving, carina, open, honest healthy marriage-
rr*nded w * second stage AfDS, hobbies are daxng, movies, 
beach waks. Star Trek, wring, seekng SF. 1W5. tor a serious 
relationship Ad* 7734 

H EART FULL O F PASSION 
FtaTLartc. spontaneous, caring DWU, 33,510'. 145fcs, brown hair, 
enjoys freworks. Harleys, good trnei. movies, dring out dancng 
seelung SF. to/rtiasonship Ad* 3123 

MAYBE GET T O G E T H E R 
Very shy DWU. 34. s r . I65fcs. brow^sfv*kyid ha/, blje eyes. 
hobb«s nckjde iravel. carrpng. boafng. siong. auto racing drtnj 
out. dancng. movies, concerts. qu«1 evenngs, seekng SF. with 
smiar nterests Ad* 1562 

SHARE M Y LIFE 
Clean, tone/-type SWM. 34.62". SOOfes. brown rar. green eyes. 
beard, mustache, smoker. rcrnecccV, caregrver. ftes drlngout. TV. 
muse, movies, shoppng. seekng snetre, shy. gyet SF who has 
heart, humor, open mnd Ad* 1961 

PUTS G O D FIRST 
S8M. 34. enjeys horseba* ridnj. ft Lord. sa,Tng, canoe ng. bowi
ng, carrpng. Bybo, seeking SCF. tor friendship, maybe more 
Ad»728S 

H A N D S O M E I T A L I A N 
SWW, 34, 5'10*. 180fcs . enioys dring out staying home, casinos, 
seekng airaclve. Catxfc.SF. 21-34 Ad* 8791 

A N D M U C H M O R E -
SAW. 34.5T. I80bs. brown ha/, green eyts. humorous, easygo
ng. t-jn-bving. enjoys ternis.bkerirjr^. movies, home He, seekng 
SF. tor retaicnshic A3* 8519 

INTERESTED I N TALKING? 
SWW 34, 5'H*. 190bs. wcrksoutrfeaer^ine^.seekjnghonest 
s«xe/e SF to spend time wth>. tor posscto relationshp Ad*4971 . 

ACCEPT HIS SONS 
DW dad. 34.5 9*. I65bs. gcod shape, easygoing, active, profes-
SJOMI. educated, enjoys sons, seekng nlefiger*. attractve. goal-
wierted. strong SF. A3* 3647 

CHILDLESS 
AS-Jetc SWW, 34.63". 1354¾: s,TX*er. errpbyed k/res outdcors. 
fahng hockey cancfelt dmsrs. seekng atvacirve. pette SF. ky 
datng A3* 5662 

ATHLETIC G U Y 
6enuM.de bghttuj SAW. 35.6', adventurous, e/rcJpyed. er.joys al 
ridoor and outdoor actvtes, seeking nice, oriental SF. Ad*.7027 

HAS G O O D A T T I T U D E 
SWW, 35. Luleran. f*rsonable. kind, enjcjs.sportng events, con
certs. prot«ssiona). has herpes* seeking SF. with srnjiar medical 
ccndfjbn.torWekyig rtiabonship Ad*i994 

R O M A N T I C 
Artxulat*. s/xere SAW. 35'. 6.190bs. aJ*!ie. educated, seekiig -
sfm. attract*-* SW/AF. lor bng'e'Tri, mcregarnous retyxnship 
Ad».8786 . ' • ' : • " ' 

PARTNER I N LIFE 
SWU. 35. teddy bear type, lonely, enjoys cecking. bowing, fshog. 
seekr»g level-headed, easygong, talkaSvi SF, good btener 
Ad*.1220 

L O O K I N G FOR R O M A N C E 
SWU, 35, athletic buM. btord har, btoe eyes, atvactr/e. seekng 
Slira'rirA'a'if.y.rcrnarirjcSWF,Ad4.1234 . 

JOYFUL 
SWU. 35, 6. 19C*i. alrartive. snee/e. romantic, passcnate. 
seeking sSm. trim, asractrve. laJtMX. romantic SF, brvj-term rela
tionship Ad*. 1414 • • . 

CUSTODIAL D A D 
DWCM, 35,64". 20OI3S, two boys, ftes rarrcing. caroe'ng, base-
bal. readng. seeks tfiuroh-going, i^iritual IJVSCr,to38 Ad*2SlO 

CALL IF INTERESTED 
Kealhy. romanticS8M.35.5'6*. ITObs ,'wfxivown skb.MS.norv 

• drbkJng.bvesdar»cr^,paAs,rjirriiiM 
• A3* 2123 

STRONG M O R A L S 
SWU. 35. '185435., bbrd hair, btoe eyeS. caring, uncterstardng. 
down-kKarth, Ikes wcA'ng out. siting, mountain bkbg. quiet 
evenings blenhg to music, seeking SF; win same quaK*s and 

. ntereas. tor dating, ma/be more. Ad*.10l7 
SOMEBODY N I C E 

Ijasygobg SWU. 36, 62". 190I3S. smoker, occasional dririaf, 
enjoys dancVig. HASCAR, bowling, darts, seeking SF,Ad»,*564 

IS T H I S YOU? 
SWM. 36, easygoing, enpys ft outdoors, athletes. worV'ng on 
cars, house work, movies, oV'ng out. seekng SF. with sMa / nter
ests Ad* 4023 

• A R E Y O U T H E O N E ? 
Aihto'e SWU. 36. ST . I85fcs. professional, ecJoys camping, 
hryjeback ridrig, sking. gol, cardeK oViners. wddSng. sincere, 
aJractive, seekng sSm. rjrofessional SF. fo/ a quaKy. bngierrn, 
monc^arrcu»re'atior^b.Ad*S342 

ItTSMtET 
ATtracOve OWCU,' 36, i>, 19Sbs. employed, typwri hair, haiel eyes, 
senstVw.enjoys dning cm, friends, seeks S/Wif, 29-35. Ad*.1224 

L l F r n M E R E l A T l O N S H I P ? 
DWU, 36. SIO", 1851*. brown hair, hazel eyes, *tract\», enjoys 
laughbg. tody txMea. sports, jaime*. cooking, seeking Simla/, 
attractN-e. Sincere SWrV 27^8. for feacrtship. Ad* S150 

D O W N - T O - E A R T H 
SWU, 36,6'3\2l5*^.phyt'ea»Vfl, attractive, easyjobg. erjoys 
movies, surhmertirrie, romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, (aifrjl. 
easygoi"igSF.Ad*23IS 

GET I N T O U C H 
Northern Hatian SWU. 36, SW, 17Sbs. bbndah hair. b U eyes,' 
Cathofc, MS. social drinkK, »*s sports, water scons, carrvVals. 
lestvals. Vegas Night oineing. seeks SF. Ad* 8782 

S O M E O N E SPECIAL 
FaWul SWU. 37. SIO", I65bt, MS, enjoys dafebg, gol. camp-
bg, fishbg. lemis, playbg pool, »«rlaSg c d tieaches. seeking SF, 
tor Iriendshb. PossiS* rebbWib. Ad* J737 

K IDS ARE OKAY 
SWU. 37. iir, I85bs, bbnd haV. ha-et eyes. atrJeSc, "Ms danc
ing, movies, reading, wrtng fc* tSrirq. seekng pWie-rr>sdk/\ 
MS SF, social drinker. J3-40. ir«J« S f end 130bs, to* datng. 
rr«rybemor*.Ad».l264 . 

C A L L A N D T A L K 
0W dad, 37. i t , brown hair; hwel «y»s,' mustjrft.HS.'kM out
door eetwbes, moviM. rqidjshd, «nvers*fion, eookbg. 4 mere, 
seeking SF. Ad* *J34 

". A R E Y O U T H E O N E ? 
OMess SWU, 37,8-, IJObs, aftractM, er^swrnptig,cbwrr* 
(king, theater, movies, seeking sim, actv*. «>dv«nturous. s'neere. 
educated. Kb-tovbg SWF, tot bng-lerm. mowgemovs reifi*jr>nshb, 
marriage.Ad*.297l '' ' ' . . . - . 

LIKE T O MEET, TALK? 
DWU. 37 .6T , 180ft . auburn hair, bk* eyes, *k*s working out. 
MYibg. bliva, dancing, reading, brig waks, fiwl*s,c«rvrJeAr*rv 
Mrs. »eekbg?F, tor dating, tntybe more. Ad* 8120 
• ' • , ' . vAFFECflONATE, R O M A N T I C 
SWCM, 37,63*, 200ft .'Hi. dark, handsome. )r*r>^-<Wng. mus-
cvtar. fl , secwe, dearvcut, tjnjoyt sports, movWs, dVina romanft; 
•venbgs, music, cvddtng. seekbg pretry. slender SWCfv24-3S, tor 
datng, rnaybe more Adfl3l0 

R O M A N T I C AT HEART . 
Kinrisoft. honest SWU, J7,11' , 190f t , M e e ^ . i r m m w s c , 
tewghte/, euVtoc* KtMms, seeking stohder, pre^,w*^lamly<irV 
anted SWF, 2S>38.Adt 5222 . 

SHARe HIS LIFE 

<Jr*A quiet momerts, sports, movies, seeking ktvJ, cerbg sensttve 
W.-M-38.tofreWicn»>ib.A«j2227 • 

EDUCATED, CHILDLESS 
rt*rv-ftwrled SWCU, 37,5' ir , browrt hair. hweleyes.rfS.non-
drhk'no, r^essbneJ, enjoys himwnlea, art Wrs, bking. rapping. 
WvH w k i , seekbg MS SWCF, 25-40. wt> slmi«r irtertsa 
Ad*.1»S», . - • • • - ' 

- SIMPLE T H I N G S I N UTt 
om. 38,«". V80ft, MS. eeekbg afwetkri, MS. honest, sbc»r» 
OSF, 27-40, for Iriendehto. rxrri^^kyahlp, hopeMy VMdbg to • 
bng-te/mreWxy^Adi.1162 

SHARE FRIENDSHIP 
r>rVU, 38, (omarfc. M"S, enjoys Invtlna. moviei. « i * ( M n b g i , 
seekbg i i w » r t T t e e s i , sbcert SF,ifide»40;HS,Ad»521J 

POSIT IVE A T T I T U D E 
S W U , » . r i C r , l * t f t , e r « Y i g , c » r V v i e ^ ^ M e / ' r 4 * ^ 
his. canoebg. moviei. dbbg out, s*4*s Wi *» be around SF 
A d M r » . 

T H O U G H T F U L • 
SWU. 38. 6 T . 190bl. * « * * . pfdlesscM romante sincer*. • 
understandbg. seeking romantic, sneer*, sSm. etuactwSF.tof* 
quaSty, romartc rwefgamovs reiajtonship, AJ» 9999 

N O T T O O P 1 C K Y " • ' 
HeaJhy SWM. ^9, 290f t , enjoys rr«4c«yc1»s, bi^rvi Pog i - . 
foods, lakbg country waks. seeks SWF, to get together » t t b ft-. 
GiA)an Cry nu- AM802S 

TREAT HER LIKE A LADY . 
Farr»y-crienied SWU. 39, harrjwt/khg. enjr̂ ^ • 
bg. park waks. movies, dbbg. seeking sp-nUr*ous SF, »sh okV, -
lashjoned values and srrilar bterssu Ad* 4550 

SHARE ADVENTURES 'r 
DWdad 39. 5 T . Ikes sevba * * g , tying sbgle-engbe plan**. - , 
andmc/e. seekng specelSWF. average weight 28-33,5-S4", tor 
asoutmate.Adt.7823 

ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER 
Loyal atlractrv* SWU. 39,5'II". brown hai/. bba'green eyes, pro-
ftssbnal. seekbg chetrM SF, serious about a relatortshp. tor 
ftrxlsriplnt.Adt.1223 

ARTICULATE 
Athlete, atwctv*. sreere SWU, 39, 61". 190bs, enjoys bng 
waks cudd'bg, seekbg fl. skn SF. tor remante. brvj-temi r#ta-
6onshe.Adt.3*t» 

WALK W I T H ME . 
Remante SWU, 40. 6'. wel-bu*. brown ha/, b f t *ye$,*njoys 
workng out takba. new adverituis. seeking a retatJOft^'Mi a 
Urn, ou1gobgSWFAd*1«76 ^ S ^ 

SEARCHING FOR A HEART \ . 
SWCU. 40. S T bbnd hair, bbe eyes. er^^beJng. jr^jr>}.long > , » . 
waks,music. mov«. readng. romantic Irrjs, seekngtrm, stable 
SWT A3* 575? 

PROFESSIONAL 
Humorous, secure SWM 40, Str. 1651«, brown hair, haial eyes. 
no dependents, enjoys outdoor activities, seekng SF. Ad* 7234 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
SAW. 40. handsome, shy. educated, seekbg honest even lem-
fered. outgoirvg physcaly f< SF. lor a sharing r» togeftf 
Ad*1750 • ' w 

O U T D O O R LIFE 
0AU. 40, 58". 150*35 , brown hair'eyes, kkes eookbg. carrpbg, 
wik s. seekbg SF. wsh sirriar interests', tor ccmr^rwshp. maybe 
more. Ad* 5873 . - , . 

COACHES SPORTS 
SW dad. 40.6' 1", brown ha/, green ey t s, enjoys horseback riding. 
campbg. antique shows concerts, cudoibg. seekng passionate. 
bvbg. fin, honest, outgoing, prcportenate SF. 35-45 tor Irisndshi) 
frst. rrere later Ad* 6155 

M U S C U L A R VEGETARIAN 
Spntual SWM. 41,6. l90bs. brown ha*, yeen eyes, goate*. I t 
MS, employed, enjoys biking, weight trab'ng. photography. 
roKrbtadng.cocJi.bg. reading, seekbg slender, aWete. heasry 
SVffA3»1753 

H I G H INTEGRITY 
DAW, 41. 63". I95bs. good-tockbg. aWete honest earbg. 
romante. run successful health care professional, eves sports, 
new things, seekng baautfut«. MS. professional SF. 30-40, tor 
datng. maybe mor* Ad* 7315 

G O O D - H E A R T E D 
OAW, 42. 6', 13Sbs, dark ha», u>3erstandbg. patent, toyrij. 
romantic. 1arr«ly<irierted, krd. seekbg aSractrre. sim. lovng. kbd 
SF. torpossil* relatbnshp A3* 1000 

OLD-FASHIONED G U Y 
Honest canvg. hasjwcrkbg SAW, 43. 65". 250bs . MS, non-
drinker, auto wo*er. seeking krd, bvbg. MS SF. tor a monoga-
mou's retatbnshp. A3* 6908 

SPONTANEOUS 
Professbnal SWU. 44,62". 225435 spentaneous. honest enpys 
be outdoors, adventures, seeks lar^y-crtnted. heghtwek^t pro
portionate SWF Ad* 4312 

NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC 
Farrury-or̂ nted SWU. 44i 51V, beard. MS. honest sreere, pro
lessional. ernpfayed, irterests are bkng waking riarcbg. dining 
out. movies, seeding outgoing, pette SWF Ad*,7822 

L O O K I N G FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCM. 44. tnisfworthy. hardworlbg. sel-errpicyed, dowrvto-
earth. seeks Inendshp w*i SF to enjc/ tm* wsfi Ad* 6797 

TAKE A CHANCE 
SWW. 44,6. 195bs. brown har/eyes. enjoys lono waks, dbng 
out good mirse. swrrmng. sorr« sports, seeking sF. wtji timJar 
interests Ad* 3939 

HOPEFUL R O M A N T I C 
GMd-bokng DW dad. 44. 63*. l«C*s, brown hair, bkj* eyes 
emptcyed, hccc«e$ are tra-rtl. outdoors, antiques. wce<3workbg. 
dbng out darxbg. seekng ar/actve SF A3*«012 

NEW T O T H E AREA 
DAW. 45, Sll". 155bs, jasygeng. MS. enioystravetbg. workng 
out. movies, sports, rumng. TV. wakng. seekng physca/v ft. 
easygobg SF.chJdren are ok. smila; intertsls Ad* 26S3 

L E T S GET TOGETHER 
SWM, 45. easygoing outgoing, enjoys art, wortung out Herature. 
waking, ft ouldoors, seekbg SF. wlh sirriar bterists Ad*.9563 -

L O O K I N G FOR LOVE 
S8M. 45, 5 T , 170bs , hem* owner. Sght ccrrplexicrt. enjoys kids, 
ft outdoors, movies, muse, hc/netfe. cars, seeks bvbg, under-
stirdbg.wTS»SF.Ad*4100 

T R Y I N G NEW T H I N G S 
DWCM. 46, 59", 190ft . MS. enjoys ft outdoors, nature, bking. 
waking, sports, bowing muse, darxbg. seekbg honest easygo
ng sferberSF.sirrtar nterests Adl .4549 

LOVES T H E LORD 
Energetie SWCM. 46. 6", large bu*t attractve, romance, enjoys 
chrldren, spotbg women, seekbg re^bus SAT. Ad* 9647 

PUTS G O D FIRST 
DAW, 46. 5'8", 165bs. enjoys waks srflrva worshp, outdoors 
rahbg. eampbg chikjren. movies, seeks SCF. 34-48. simiar nter-

ests Adtesaa 
PETITE BLONDE 

Bom-Agan DWCM. 47, slim, rornantc. Ikes lauo^er,cc«jritrr dri
ves, penes, gong lor cc*ee. seeks srrvlar SCF, lor triendsh.ip 
Ad*.6844- -. 

TALKATIVE G U Y 
DWU. *7. SIT, 175ft , attract^ protessenat. enjoys movies. 
dancng. cuddtrvg. seekng peU* SF. with srnlar intertsls. 
Ad*9136 

TOGETHERNESS 
SWM, 47. SIO". 195*3$. bbnd hair, brown eyes, enjoys movies, 
dbbg out. waks. seeking carbg. aflectionata. honest SCF. to/ 
Irkendship frst. Ad»7630 

CASUAL DRESSER 
OWU. 48.510". 1»bs : . bjondish hair, b f t eyes, enjoyi darxbg, 
outdoor actvfces. seekbg SF. for cynpanionshp, miyb* more 
Ad*,1776 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
rardsome Dug. 48. 6, 210ft . Wack hair, brown ey*s, trench, 
emplpyed, er.joys garden hg, campbg. dancng. movies, seeks kind 
SF.MS Ad*1316 ' 

C O M M O N INTERESTS 
C.YU, 49,5'I0*. 130*35, tkyvj ha>. bbe eyes, heathy. NS. pro
lessional. ikes domeste and Hematbnal Iravel. cfning. theater, 

. spertbg events, seekba SF. lor possble serious rtfoortthip. 
A3*7098 - . - - . . 

ACT IVE GUY 
SWU, 51, educated, emptoyed. enjoys sking. sports, bkng, wo*-
bgcot.music. theatre, dbbg out. cookng s*ek'ngSF,wth$rnilar 

. nterests Ad* S034 • 
AFFECTIONATE G U Y 

Professional 0WW, 51. 5 1 I \ 195fcs, bfo-d hair, blue eyes. MS. 
enjoys a variety ol blerests. seekbg honest, sheer* Sf.poss'bte 
relaJcn5hb.Ad*991t . 

O L D - F A S H I O N E D VALUES 
(Jigftarted SWM. 51. ST. 185bs. btackbrownhair, brown eyts, 
professiyial enjoys diibg. dancng. Irips, sports, seekbg sfrrv 
medXtn SCF. 43-50, Adt.4043 . 

- O N E - W O M A N M A N 
DAU, SI. 59". 160*>*-. atvactive, hcrest fathM enjoys bcat'ng. ' 
skibg, bkbg. tra-.tlng. ft ouldoors. seekbg honest, at/adve. 
tree/*, petl* SWF. 42-50. west Sider Adt98S4. 

EDUCATED A N D MATURE 
SWU, 52, S'9", 200f t , emptoyed. enjeys saiibg. s k ^ dbbd out. 
rias^eal musie, /omanfjclnvjs. seekbg to share tim* wish DWF. 
40-50 Ad* S234. 

LOVES FARM LIFE 
OWU, 52, honest, affeetonat*. tweet, enjoys sports, working out 
lainbg. horses, tnrnals, boating. »oc<J*ykjr>j. seekbg SF; w * 
tMarrterests Adt.4656 

. HOPE SHF/LL CALL 
SWM. 52, 5" i r .>190ft . ft, MS. drugalccrbH-H, Caftfc, * e 
movies, sports, wakbg, reMng hands, seekbg SF,to/»rr»>enior> 
shb, rnayb* rrvye. Ad* 2740 

RECIPE COLLECTOR 
S8M. S5, wet-educated, bves feadbg. sports, cookng, swirrrnbg. 

.eitrcisbg. t *bg, seekbg NS, casual r3>*\bg. ce^-mbded SF. 
good ceoversatenaisl. Ad* 6475 

. L O O K I N G LONG-TERM 
SWU, 55. $ T , 190ft . brown hat-, blue tves, tbcere. enjoys trav
el, gof, fshba. good movies, seeks SF, tor «>mpanJonsnip. 
Adt«S5 • " ^ r - -K 

PATHS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS? . 
DWM, 65, bletigent educated, compassbriatt. seekbg SWF. 
friendship, reiatbnsh*. timaat values, tftdren ok Adt. l l lJ 

AFFECTIONATE e. A D V E N T U R O U S 
OWU, 5«, MS. rervdrbker. errptoytd, ervjoys tamry«utjngs,rxu*>-
*y music, eraft shows, cookouts. steks SWF. tor dang. may>* 
rrore.Adt.244S: • ' • ' - . • . '• * " 

H A P P Y T O H E A R * •";' 
SWU, M , terrtf tfred rftrnfcal cebsufiart, enjoys rrvs'c, rroyies.. 
dbbg out, ftea markets, seeking SF.Adt 2248 ' . , .,.•• -

. A R E WE COMPATIBLE? '. 
DWCM, SJ. S'll". 175ft . grw rvj*. »«-srrir*y«d. MS. enjoys' 
quiet tmes. convtrsatcn, movies, ptayt, dbbg but, wakbg 41' 
( M s . seekbg honest carbg totf/m SF, trr i t f bttresft 

T H E WAY T O R O M A N C E 
CrWU, 82, SU". 185ft . attraetve, MS. r<mh-*W, erirys quiet 

. «venbgt. gol. seekng SF, tor possfti rttajjoruNp. ky berrfsNp. 
srrwarVter»sttAd*?35i 

YOUNG-AT-HEART 
0 W U . 6 2 , " f l < i ' , 1 ' J f t , e < * g c 4 ^ * a t y g r ^ H S , * r ^ . 
•fy ol Herestt. stekbg SWFrt*$.»g* cotbr i A H l i t r i 

SA IL ING PARTNER 
WWWU, 62, 62". irtn, neat rorr**;. enjoys boatbj. S4*s 
ftSd>VekjNrycpeviiry^*sWF,A4».t8l2 ,- ' 

C A N ' T BEAT F U N 
SWU. 64. r . MS, buVgoba cerbg. enpys dbbg out * - * • * * - * 
pltybg cards, seekbg SW, h good thape, » H ctri games to 
snare stWW btertsts Adl 9071 

Chrhtton Slrxjids Notwcxk Es (rvoloWe excWhrOhy 
f<y sk-yfgfo p « o p l o sootdorj retotior^lps wl ih others 
of exj/rvnoo lofftv W a rosorve tho rioril t o odd or 
fofuia oriy o d . noose) employ dqcre fco o n d c o g -
tlon, sc/ooo r^iportriorifs corefuty. Avoid sofrlory 
rntyetirvos. ® a mee.1 OfVy m pubfic p t o c e t 
0621 
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ESTHER 
UTTMANN 

T r e n d in 9 s 8,. 
isn't limited to 
designer clothes 
and haute cui
sine. Philoso
phies also come 
and go, driven 
by the prevail
ing attitudes of 
t h e . t imes. 
Beliefs once 
embraced in the 
Middle Ages, for 

example, became suspect during 
the 18th century, when reason 
reigned supreme. Later, Roman
ticism's return to religious fervor 
gave way to Realism and the 
revival of a rational approach to 
life. 

Today, writes Sherwin Wine in 
his fourth book "Staying Sane in 
a Crazy World" (Center for New 
Thinking, 1995, $22), reason lies 
discredited once again. 

"Just when the World is fasci
nated by the creations of science 
and technology, the search for 
religion and spirituality is grow
ing." 

But for the founder of Human
istic Judaism and rabbi of the 
Birmingham Temple in Farm-
ington Hills, reason is not just a 
passing fancy. It is fundamental 
to our survival and helps us cope-
in a world that is frequently at 
odds with human expectations 
and desires. 

Unfortunately, life does not 
always correspond with, the 
human agenda, writesWine! The 
laws of nature fail to distinguish 
between the virtuous and the 
wicked among us. Too often, 
innocent people suffer and the 
villains of society go unpunished. 

Human beings, who hunger 
for meaning, are trapped in a 
meaningless universe that some 
have called absurd, amoral, or 
just plain "crazy.'' 

But how do we live in a crazy 
world without becoming crazy 
ourselves? Rejecting what Wine 
calls the "false security" of tradi
tional religious solutions, as well 
as the passivity of scientific 
determinism, Wine insisits that 
we have the tools to forge a 
meaningful life for ourselves and 
for others. These tools are rea
son and the freedom of choice 
that its use implies. 

Wine then proceeds to defend 
a rational way of life against 
contemporary attacks that claim 
reason, if it exists a t all, is 
"cold," too analytical, and out of 

. touch with our inner reality, the 
unconscious. True, counters 
Wine, reason is not emotional 
itself. 

But it is allied with emotion. 
It "needs emotion as the motiva
tion to be reasonable, as the 
driving force to find the truth.* 

"Staying Sane in a Crazy 

World" begins with a philosophic 
framework^ an overview, of the 
major religious movements, fol
lowed by a discussion of modern 
ideologies such as secular utopi-
anism and New Age Thinking. 
Whether religious or secular, all 
of them share one thing in com
mon, writes Wine. They provide 
certainty where there is none 
and answers that cannot be veri
fied. For the author, a realistic 
secularism devoid of Uusions is 
the most sensible response to 
life. 

In the second half of the book, 
Wine applies his philosophic 
principles to the subject of living 
with dignity and courage. In his 
"Ten Steps to Sanity" the author 
helps us answer fundamental 
questions of life. For example, 
what is the nature of construc
tive love, and how do we practice 
it? Is there a difference between 
rational and irrational guilt? 
Can we transform our hostility 
into "useful anger"? How do we 
tame fear? All the while, the 
author provides a variety of 
anecdotes to illustrate his mean
ing, drawing from a wealth of 
personal encounters with clients 
and colleagues throughout his 
remarkable career. 

With a style that is both lucid 
and epigrammatic, Wine startles 
us out of conventional habits of 
thought, forcing us to reevaluate 

BOOKSTORE HAPPENINGS 
* BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 

(DEARBORN) 
Former Dallas Cowboy star Peter 
Gent signs his memoir 'Trie Last 
Magic Summer," 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. June 27, 5601 Mercury 
Drive, Dearborn. (3 i3) 271-4441 

• BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(FARMINQTON HILLS) 

FIRST ANNUAL 

Storyteller Corinne Stavish reads 
"Men, Mirth and Marriage," 8 
p.m. Thursday, June 27; Pop/folk 
singer Priscilla Ederle, 8-10 p.m. 
Friday, June 28; Pop singer Mary 
Stuart, 2-4 p.m. Sunday, June 30; 
Bob Fuehr, of Innkeeping 
Consultants and The Inn Broker, 
Inc., discusses bed and break* 

JULY I9»20«21 
Indoors (air cond) & Outdoors 

AtThe 

SpUTHFIELD 
CIVICCENTER 

^Hv^MF?A-^rlsie> t^e-NJe-P'-lT 

a A R B A R A A N N 

CA.VCER I N S T I T U T E 

- (formerly the Michigan Cancer Imthute) 
Friday July l '9-5-9pm. Open to. All.,. Advance ticket 
sales call: (313) 833.-07 iO...Ticketsalso available at the 
door. $ 15.00 donation good for entire weekend 

(Sat. & Sun. Donation $4.00) 

r*ioe- toov' \*Jt> MutM'ttpt' PAfWtf 
More than100 American fineartists and designer craftsmen 
from across the nation will present their finest juriedcollections 
including furniture, painting photography, graphics, sculptural wood 
turnings, iron work, ceramics, stunning gold, silver and enamel • 
jewelry... jewelry just for fun, band painted silk, wood weaving and 
wearable art!!! 

$ 3 , 0 0 0 in $26.00 and $50.00 
gift certificates given away hourly ! 

RAIN OR SHINE 

(800)834-9437 
information 

810)354-9603 
ulvlc Center 

Show Schedule 
• Frî jyjwty 19 Pntitw S • 9pm 
. Dotation $15.00 
• Saturday A Sunday 10anv6prft 

Donation $4.00 (Wum it no charj«) 
ChWrtn under 10 admitted free. . 

Aterfettv PrewMtJwt *i w**Ktfon wWi 
fartoro AM Kormonet Cancer (nstMe. 

fasts, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 
29, 30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. (810) 737-0110 

• BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 

-oik singer David Folks performs 
7 p.m. Friday. June 28; 43075 
Crescent Boulevard, Novi. (810) 
347-0780 
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CANOIfR 

our traditional assumptions. At 
the same time, lie gives advice 
that is both universal and time
less. In an era when we can fly 
half way around the world in 
less than a day, perform heart 
and kidney t ransp lan ts , and 
communicate through 
cyberspace, many intellectuals 

claim that reason is ineffectual 
as a tool of cognition. A book 
that affirms the power of reason 
- r as well as the existence of 
objective reality — makes the 
world a little less crazy and our 
behavior a lot more sane. 

Esther Littmarin, a resident of 
Bloom field Township, is a former 

lecturer of English and Gerntanj 
at tawrence Technological Unl- l. 
versityin Southfield. Currently'I 
she-tutors with Una Dworkin 
and Associates, You can leave;: 
her a message from a touchstone -
phone at (313) 953-2047, mailbox : 

1893. Her fax number is (810) \ 
6441314 ] 

PS ft GHIU) 
licieii? 

It .probably begins 

with some joyful event. 

A moment of innocent 

bliss. The 

time you 

just plain happy. 

• Like spending a 

day at a magica 

place. A place 

with big, fuzzy bears who like to 

hug. And barnyard animals who like to be 

petted. A place where small people get to drive 

their own 4x4- trucks and ride a ^¾ 

rnihiature coaster byilf just for them. 

And who knows*? Maybe what . 

your little one will remember best fa 

wifl be watching dolphins dance while sitting on 

Cedar F.i.r L P «1996 ©1996S S J Beie<-.*M'.n 

your lap. Walking 

down a midway 

while holding your hand. 

Or giggling at the big splash 

he made aboard the bumper 

boat, and speing you smiling back. 

A day at Cedar Point is 

only «6.95 

for kids under 

AT tall. Preefor 

kids ago 3 and under. 

2o why not take your 

child tomorrow*? After al l , with 

memories, it's 

like anything 

else...always 

best to start thorn young. 
419-627*2350 

www.cndarpoint.corn 

FORSTER 

FOUR DAY SALE 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

HESLOP'S EvERy^ 
PlNNERWARE, Ftjri'WARE, S T 

Heslop's brings you the largest 

selection of In-stock merchandise 

in Michigan. Choose from famous 

names like Atlantis, Block, 

Christian Dior, Cristal J.G. Durand, 

Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, 

Lenox, Mikasa, Nikko, Noritake, 

Oneida, Pickard, Reed & Barton, 

Rosenthal, Royal Doulton, 

Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Spode, . 

Towle, and Vil.lercty & Boch. 

Sale does not include previously marked down 
merchandise. Select manufacturers'patterns are 
excluded. Please ask a salesp^rsoafor details. 

THURSDAY, |UNF. 27 SUNDAY, JUNE 30 

INTRODUCE THE BRIDE-TO-BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY 
- ~ ~ ? * I - * - ; . THE BRIDAL REGISTRY OF CHOICE ..,.,,.--..,,-^ .YO.,' 

Metro Detroit: 
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247-8111 
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road} 
Macomb Mall, Roseville • {810) 293-5461 
Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester * (810) 375-0823 
Merri-Flve Plaia, Livonia * (313) 522-1850 
(On corner of five Mile and Merriman) 
Nov! Town Center, Novl • (810) 349-8090 
Oakland Mall, Troy • (810) 589-1433 

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfleld • (810) 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)... 
The Heights, Dearborn Heights * (313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly) 

Outstatei 
Breton Village Mall, Grand Rapids • (616)957-2145 
(Breton Rd.&BurtonRd.)Open Sundays! 
Colonnade, Ann Arbbr • (313) 761-1002 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy.. west of Briarwood Mall) ' 
Meridian Mall, Okemos • 1517) 349-4008 

http://www.cndarpoint.corn
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* When people think of a bar or 
a pool hall, a good menu isn't 
Jieually the first thing that 
comes to mind, y 
- The Shark Club's Michael 
Mazza w out to change that. 
' The Canton Township billiard 
bar with a wide range of beers, 
liquors and non-alcoholic drinks 
ejsp has a menu that includes 
Southwestern dishes, deli sand
wiches, burgers, salads, soups 
£nd appetizers. 

** Tucked into a strip mall on 
:£**d Road between Haggerty 
Aifd Lilley (next to Builders 
jfetiare), the Shark Club opened 
ifci September and has been 
Attracting good weekend crowds. 
!* "It's a cool place to hang out at 
Eight, ..." said Mazza, who co-
<Jwns the second Shark Club 
4long with his cousin, Joseph 
Puertas. (The original, in Water-
jcrd, is owned by Puertas). "It's 
trie new wave in bars. That's 
Why these billiard bars'are tak
ing off." 
- But don't worry about l ines-

the 12,000-square-foot Shark 
Club seats 300. 

;_"1 can get a party of 40 eating 
and drinking within 10 min
utes," Mazza said. 
• ! Did we mention the 24 pool 
tables, the three television sets 

with 10-foot screens (plus many 
smaller sets), the foosball, the 
darts and other electronic 
games? The Shark Club has it 
all. 

The decor is "modernized, con
temporary," Mazza said. "We 
spent a lot of money to make this 
upscale," he said. 

The crowds are mixed _ the 
pool, beer arid burger, set on the 
weekends, the local lunch crowd 
during the week, even the family 
stopping in for a midday brunch. 
After 8 p.m., it's 21 and over. 

There are food, drink and 
entertainment specials _ $1.99 
burger plates at Junchtirae dur
ing the week, a discount on a 
premium beer of .the-month, free 
pool for women,on Wednesday 
nights. 

"I think if people walk inside 
and check it out they'll be pleas
antly surprised," Mazza said. 

Pool tables are rented by the 
hour; reservations are not taken. 
Meal reservations are not neces
sary. 

Mazza said he and Puertas 
decided to locate the second 
Shark Club in Canton because 
it's one of the fastest-growing 
communities in the region. 

Shark Club 

". Where: 42070 Ford Ro*d 
(between Haggerty and Lfiiey, 
near Builders Square), Canton, 
X313) S44-P00L (844-7665) 

Heure: Open 11 a.m. to 2 
a.rp. teven days a week. 
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HlpitfgttU: The Shark Club 
^ojffers a varied menu of food 
'e/^Tdrink \t\ ,¾ contemporary 
setting. At 12,000 square 
'.feet, the club can seat 300 
people. 
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Calling the shots: With 24 pool tables and seating for 300, plus a sizeable menu and 
a large drink selection, Canton's Shark Club is drawing weekend crowds. "I think if 
people walk inside and check it out they'll be pleasantly, surprised," said co-owner 
Michael Mazza (above). 

Sample restaurant specialties at-
Tastefest, July 3-7, at New Center 

*'•?*•:!'•'•• • V:-''.. 7W 

m% 
Good food: No matter what you're hungry for, you're sure to find something good to 
eat at Michigan Tastefest 

You can sample the specialties 
of some of metro Detroit's finest 
restaurants, and specialty food 
providers, July 3-7 at Michigan 
Tastefest in Detroit's new Cen
ter Area - West Grand Boule
vard (between Woodward Ave. 
and the Lodge Freeway, adja
cent to the General Motors and 
Fisher buildings.) 

Hours are 11:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Wednesday, July 3 to Sat
urday, July 6; and 11:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Sunday, July 7. There is 
plenty of preferred $2, and free 
parking adjacent to the.festival. 

Tastefest offers five days bf 
family fun with great tastes in 
food and music. More than 45 
metro r e s t a u r a n t s will sell 
"tastes" of their most popular 
dishes. 

The free concerts, presented 
on three s tages, will feature 
national and regional jazz, blues, 
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44282 Warren Rd .• Canton • (313) 416-0880 
P275 to ford Road, W. to Sheldon, fl. to Vfaren. then East, 
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Friday Fish & Chips 
$C95 

"Best Country Band1996 

W E D N E S D A Y : 
ALL PASTA %OFf 

ON REGULAR MENU 
. _ nryL 

DIXItCROSSRQADS 
f/lday «r Saturday-
e m KAHLER 

Monday. Tuesday 4iWednesday,' 
PSYCHtCS 

Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday 
THURSDAY 
Raft-Ma-Til* 
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Saturday July 6th from 10 -5 p.m. 
Sunday, July7thfrom 12-6p.m. 
Highland Dancing, Bagpipes, Pipe Bands, Scottish Booth, 

v. Special •Children's Entertainment, Food & Refreshments, 
r: Traditional Scottish Treats including Meat Pies! 

Free Admission, and Parking 

A Great Place to Buy a Gift! 

Located just 
3 miles off 
1-75, Exit #83, 
Joslyn Road, 
North 

(810)391-5700 
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Jtfow open to the public 

Fine Dining, Casual Setting 
Public Welcome 

Our new General Manager 
John Rugani, formerly of 
Fox and Hounds, along 
with Chefs Tim {Shepherd 
and Calvin Williams inW 
ite you to enjoy lunch or 
cocktails on the deck and 
our new dinner rnenu. : 

tocated on 12 Mile Road in front of the Copper Creek Subdivision 
• .•". between Halstead and Haggerty Roads 

27925 Golf Pointe Boulevard, Farrhington Hills (810) 489-1777 

country, rock and big band 
music, children's shows and 
activit ies, Motown Museum 
tours and more. 

Taste tickets for food and bev
erage purchases will be sold 
throughout the festival site -
nine tickets for $5. 

This year's Tastefest features 
15 new restaurants, and dining 
tents with shaded seating. 

Whether you're hungry for 
crab-stuffed jalapeno peppers, 
seafood jambalaya , a white 
chocolate Alpine torte, or such 
traditional Fourth .of July fare as 
hot dogs, ribs and burgers, you'll 
find something.to please your 

palate during the five-day event. 
Here are some of the partici

pat ing r e s t au ran t s and food 
providers: 

The Royal Oak Brewery, Big 
Fish Too, Pegasus in the Fisher, 
Great Harvest Break Company 
of Northville, Fox & Hounds 
Pastry Den, Jacoby"s since 1904, 
Under the Eagle, Steak & Ale 
Restaurants, Pike Street Restau
rant, II Centro Ristorante, East 
Franklin Restaurant, Sunrise 
Sunset Saloon, Twingo's French 
Cafe, Bangkok Cuisine, Harbor 
House, National Coney Island, 
Mario's, Savino Sorbet, Stroh Ice 
Cream, and Pita Express 

Wr\eB\eir &'s your avwetSAry, 
Ue* \>irH\Ae\y, or just- A uecVcn** 
^efawAy, lerypsiUn'H MwrioH- Mf 
yeu re.<K\tcw£r one <w<s*Wr. E^ey 
w hwo •Per b'eoiltfAjf weekend fer 
c*}y$t1.00ier cevfk. ' 
Y«Wjee, we bdtcve; '••. 

When you're cewfcrr^ble 

YPSILANTI 

1275 South Huron Street 
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BEGINS TOMORROW! 

"A NOT-TO-BE-MISSED 
EPIC STUNNER!" 
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Finesse wins crown 
Six straight victories carried Finesse, a- 14-

and-under girls slo-'pitch softball team, to the 
National Invitational title last weekend at Can-
don Softball Center. 

Managed by Bob Bako, Finesse ^downed Clin
ton Valley, 10-8, in the championship final as 
Andrea Spencer keyed a five^run seventh inning 
comeback with a bases loaded single. 

Julie Stoll led the winners with three hits, 
while Karlene Kilburn added two his and two 
RBI. 

Jillian Minjoe was the winning pitcher. 
Finesse advanced to the final with a 6-5 victo

ry over the Oregon (Ohio) Bombers, 6-5, as 
Samantha Crews had three hits arid two RBI. 

Crews was the team's top tournament hitter, 
going 13 for 18 for a .722 average. Kilburn led 
Finesse with 12 RBI. 

Other victories came against the Inter-Lakes 
Flames, 16-0; Garden City, 16-0; Downriver 
Destroyers, 27-2; and Mount Vernon (Ohio) 
Wazie, 12-4. 

Other members of manager Bob Bako's team 
include Katie King, who batted .533; Tracy Hud
son, .529; Rachel Sundberg, .450; Sarah Lewis, 
Kim Dombrowski, Angela Bako, Danielle Dicker-
son, Amy Paling, Taryn McDonald, Sara Master-
son, Jillian Davies, Erin Pickens and Jackie 
Migliore. 

Assistant coaches include Stan Dombrowski 
and Bill Crews. 

Finesse is now 25-10 overall. 

Incredible Fast-pitch -
• On Tuesday, Cathy Hermann pitched a one-

hitter, striking out 11 over six innings as the 
Livonia Knights beat the Farmington Hills Hor
nets in the opener of the Incredible Girls Fast-
pitch Softball League double-header at Shi-
awasse Park. 

Hermann, who just completed her junior year 
at Ladywood High School, also helped her own 
cause.with two hits and two RBI. Shannon Misi-
ak also had two hits and knocked in a run. 
' The Hornets came back to win the nightcap, 
13-7, as Knights starter Raegan Tisher took the 
l 0 S S . ' • " : 

Tina Naif had a three-run triple in the sixth 
inning and Hermann contributed two hits for the 
Knights. 
^•In another Incredible League twinbill Tues

day, the Livonia Ladybugs and the Northyille 
Bullodogs split. 

The Ladybugs won the opener,. 16-4, as 
Heather Yanka took the win. She struck out five 
and walked seven. Livonia took advantage of 16 
walks. 

The Ladybugs did not collect a hit in the night
cap as the Bulldogs prevailed, 15-7; 

Grew medalist 
Livonian John Fox was the coxswain on the 

' Orchard Lake St. Mary's Prep junior-four crew 
that recently captured first place in the Canadi
an Schoolboy Rowing Championships held at St. 
Catherines, Ontario. 

It was the First-ever gold medal reaped by a St. 
Mary's team in the Canadian race, which annur 
ally attracts more than 100 schools from the U.S. 
and Canada/ 

The 16-year-old sophomore, who runs cross 
country and wrestles, is also the coxswain of the 
senibr-ight crew. ' 

St, Mary's recently won the Hebda Cup, equiv
alent of the state title for the second year in a 
row, along with his fourth consecutive Wyan
dotte Regatta championship. . 

Westland dragster 2nd 
Marlon Howes of Westland,'driving at 1993. 

Camaro, took second in the Pro classification 
Saturday at Milan Dragway. 

Youth soccer champs 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club Cougars, ah 

under-9 boys team, recently captured first place 
during the spring session of the Michigan Divi
sion of the Great Lakes Soccer League. . 

The Cougars finished 8-1-1 while allowing just 
sevengbals. 

Members of the Cougars include Ben Adams, 
Cory Beadle, Grant Dossetto/ Cole Dossetto, 
Ross Farquhar, Andrew Gaaparotto, Brad Jack
son, David Kroll, Brent Lewis, Miles Maloziec, 
Michael Masters, Michael Morelli, Matt Moryc, 
Greg Nagle, Greg Ostrbsky and Nathan Regan. 

The team is: coached by Rick Dossetto, Jim 
Moryc and Eric Farquhar. The manager is Gin
ger Dossetto. 

Vbuth soccer tryouts 
•Livonia Youth Soccer Club United, an under-

14 girls team in the Little Caesars Premier 
League, is looking to add a couple of players to 
its roster. For more information, call Dennis 
Smith at (313) 464-0262.* 

•For more information about upcoming try-
outs fofr" Livonia United, a girls under-12 Little 
Caesars soccer team, call Bob Willim between A-
9 p.m. weekdays and after noon on weekends at 
(313)425-9167. 

Tiger 
•The annual Michigan 
High School Baseball 
Coaches Association All-
Star Game featured some 
of the top seniors Monday 
at Tiger Stadium. 

BYDANO'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Though they were 
on the losing team 
Monday, the high 
school all-star base

ball game was still a winning experi
ence for two area players. 

Farmirigtbn's Joe Kalczynski 
{Brother Rice) and Mike Paguanno 
(Catholic Central) couldn't stop the 
East from losing 3-0 to the West but 
enjoyed playing in the annual event 
at Tiger Stadium. 

It was the first time on the Major 
League diamond for Daguanno but 
the third visit for Kalczynski, who 
played there in-the last two Catholic 
League championship games. 

Kalczynski, a catcher who signed 
with Michigan State, helped the 
Warriors A în the league title over 
Orchard Lake St. Mary's this year 
after a runner-up finish as a junior. 

"It's just fun going out there," he 
said. "You have the best players in 
the state there. You get to see best 
players from the West, too. You 
never hear about them, but obvious
ly they can play;" 

"It would have been great to win 
the league championship (on the 
same field), but it was nice to play in 
Tiger Stadium," Daguanno said. 
"When I heard I was picked to play 
in this game, I was really happy." 

"The game wasn ' t boring, but 
there weren't many hits, and it was 
real hot and humid. I think I was 
sorta in awe most of the time.". 

Daguanno, a good-hitting first 
baseman who has signed with the 
University of Detroit, went 0-for-2 
but hit the ball hard each time to 
center field. Kalczynski was 0-for-l 
with a walk. 

"I was just excited; I was kinda 
nervous the first time up," Kalczyns
ki said. "I went out for five innings 
and came back; I was more relaxed 
and ended up walking. It's always, 
fun, getting to hit in Tiger Stadium." 

• Ironically, neither player started 
the game at his usual position. 
Daguanno entered in the second 

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON U M I U K 

Cecil's shoes '.Detroit Catholic: Central first barman Mike Daguanno plays Fielder at first '•-'--
base during Monday's Michigan High School baseball Coaches Association All Star Game. 
inning as' a left fielder, and the 6-
foot-5 Kalczynski was the first base
man. , 

"I made a nice grab in lefT/field; I 
was pret ty happy with myself," 
Daguanno sa,id. "I haven't played 
that positiori;in;3'/J years, probably 
since I was afre^hman. 

"They told jiiejthe day before thby 
were going^to'put me in left field to 
get me some .innings, because they 
wanted som'eonevelse to play first,,I 
didn't have ^ p r o b l e m with thaty 
because I^^PKobably play some outv 
field in college." ' .-• , . ̂ -.̂ - :¾¾^ 

Daguanno had three'pdto'uts/fay 
three (4-5-6) innings in left field arid 
moved to-first base for the last 
three. 

"It felt kinda weird, not starting," 
he said. "It's beW awhile since Iv 
haven't played an inning. But I'd 

rather finish a game than start it 
and not be there at the end." 

Kalczynski, who played CYO base
ball Along with Daguanno at Our 
Lady*, of Sorrows and was on the 
same summer team as him until last 
year, was impressed by his former 
teammate's outfield play. 

"I was happy to see him do well," 
Kalczynski said. "He stole a double 
from the kid; it was unbelievable. 
He doesn't even play left field, and 
he made it look easy." 

Kalczynski played the first two, 
innings at.first base and returned as 
the catcher for the seventh and 
eighth 

"They had five" catchers. When I 
saw the roster I knew it would be 
tough to get more than two innings 
in," he said. "I know the other four. 
They're all very talented, and you 

have to give everybody else a 
chance." 

Kalczynski was drafted in the 
32nd round by the Detroit Tigers m 
the Major League draft this month,* 
but "a decision has been put on hojd 
until August. As of now, his plarjs 
are to attend MSU in the fall. * 

"(Tigers scout Glenn Murdoch) 
said they already had five catchers 
down in Florida, and I might not g^t 
a fair shot," Kalczynski said. "He 
suggested I stay here and play sum
mer ball, and they'll re-evaluate me 
Aug. 12. They're bringing all of their 
draft picks to Tiger Stadium for a 
tryout that day. 

"They drafted a catcher in the fifth 
round from Cal State-Fullertori whd 
is supposed to be real good, and I'm 
not sure where he is." 

- j . 

Thanks to some solid pitching, 
Decision Consultants, Inc. went 
three-for-three during weekend 
action in the Livonia Collegiate 
Baseball League at Ford Field, 

Second-place DCI improved to 9.-
4-1 by trimming Michigan Honig's 
on Friday, 12-1^ in five innings (10-
run mercy rule). 

Mike Cervenak, who just com
pleted his freshman year at Michi
gan, belted a grand slam in the 
bottom of the fifth to end the game. 
• P e t e Quinn, the Redford 
Thurston High product now play
ing for Madonna University, added 
a double, triple and two RBI. E.J. 

.Roman also had two hits for .the 
winners. 

Pitcher Mitch Jabpzynski, who 
allowed just three hits over five 
innings, raised his LBCL record to 
,3-0. He struck out four and walked 
one. ' . ' :\-:h.v 
, On Sunday, DCl,swept Little 

COLLEGIATE 

*Ca3sars in a jdouble-header, 4-2 
and 6-2. "\\\:'':'^"-'' ''>'X'X.':^'. • 

DCI won the nightcap by scoring 
: four runs in the fourth inning. .-• 

Quinri and Greg Ryan (Eastern 
Michigan) walked and singled,. 
respectively, to start the jnning, 
Darrell Rocho then reached base 
on an error, one of six on the day 
by Caesars (5-11), sending both 
runners home.'Delano Voletti and 
Matt Mylnarek then each followed 
with RBI singles. 

DCI tallied its other two runs in 
the first when Ryan came around 
on three Caesars errors. Cervenak 
thenhomered. 

Losing pitcher Kevin Uzarski, 
who went 3-for-3 along with team
mate Aaron Racey (Livonia Steven-
son/Hillsdale College), had an 

inside^the-park homer for Caesars 
in the third inning. Alex Oresette 
added a solo shot over the lieft field 
fence; in'the fifth. 

Steve WiliiainB, who worked the 
first six innings before giving way 
to Jason 1 Carter (Livonia 
Churchill/Madonna),in the sev-: 
enth, earned the victory. Williams 
scattered seven hits, walked three 
arid fanned 10. 

Uzarski, who worked six innings, 
allowed only one earned run. He 
struck out six and walked two. 

In the opener, DCI used another 
big four-run inning to score the vic
tory. 

The four-run fourth was a result 
of Voletti opening with a single. He 
advanced to second on a wild pitch. 
Erie Marcbtte (Plymouth 
Canton/Madonna) then walked. 

Ryan reached base pit an error to 
send Voletti home before Cervenak 
(groundbut),.Quirin (single), and 

Rocho (single). each delivered RBI' : 
a t - b a t s . ' . ' . : . . ' ' ; - . ' : . " '• '•• ' . . ;• . • . , ' •* ' ' • ' - ; •-;•"••'•'':•'-. 

Caesara tallied one in the first/? 
when Brian Cot her reached base 1 
bn an error arid scored on Adrian 
Will iams' double; lit the fifth, 
Orset te double and eventually 
scored on Ra6ey*s RBI sacrifice fly.{.v 

Cotner led Caesars with two hits.«^ 
Alex Wozniak, the losing pitcheiy^ 

gave up four hits and three walk£-* 
over six innings. • '\ : : 

Joel Hil lebrand, the winriing^^ 
pitcher, tossed a six-hitter o v e g j 
seven inirigs. He struck out severed 
and walked two.. 

• HINES PARK 6, CAESARS 1:, Marh 
Fleming fired athree^itter Friday, leading-?, 
.first-place .Hines Parktincoln/MefCury (15£E 
W ) to the ICBL victory over Littje Cae; 
sars. .'..;..;' • '; ..;•' ':'.; •• 

Fleming struck out eight and walked^-
.'onlytwo: '•'• '_••-. 

See COLLEGIATE BASEBALL, 2 C ; 

BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Dana Hardwidge has made quitb 
an impact on the Livonia Churchill 
softball program in just five years. 

The Chargerjeoach has compiled 
ari impressive 94-42 overall record, 
including a paijr of Class A district 
titles. 

In 1996 her Lady Chargers broke 
new ground, capturing their first-
ever Western Division title (9-1) in 
the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation. 

Churchill m e t Lakes Division 
champ and state-ranked Walled 
Lake Central in the ti t le game, 
falling in ft heartbreaker, 1-0. 

The Chargers finished the year 
with an impressive 22-7 recbrd, 
including a first-place finish in the 
Livonia Public Schools tournament. 

*I have been blessed with players 
who are. dedicated and not afraid to 
work hard to achieve those goals," 

ALL-AREA 

LL« 

said Hardwidge; who was named 
Observerland Coach of the Year for 
the second^ t ime. "It 's a coach's 
dream to be able to work with the 
great attitudes I had this year. V\\ 
miss the chemistry on this team thiB 
year. " ;.;•'.. . '' ... 

"The coaching ^taff of Lou 
Kuratko, Lisa Waldock and myself 
concentrate on fundamentals and 
strive to develop discipline on and 
off the field. 

"This group of girls supported 
each other and believed in each 
other, We had a lot of close games 
this year, but they rallied behind the 
seniors and never folded under pres
sure. Six of our seven losses were by 
one run, and the other loss was by 
only two. That's incredible in itself." 

Two Churchill players were voted 

to the first team along with two each 
from Plymouth Salem and Garden 
City.--.-'-.',' 

Several Observerland teams 
enjoyed success this year including 
Livonia Ladywood, Westland John 
Glenn, Garden City, Redford St. 
Agatha and Farmington Hills 
Mercy, all district champions. , 

Introducing the 1996 All-Area 
softball team as selected by the 
Observer sports staff 

• ' . ' . . ' • . ' . A - . - . . ' • • ; • : " • ' • • ' " • ; 

}.- FIRST TEAM 

Alicia December, pitcher, Churchill: The 
fotir-year varsity starter was the area's most 
Improved hurler, going 22-7 with a 2.13 
earned run average. 
; She pitched in 193 irinings, ai'towjng just 

25 walks to go along with 129 strikeouts. 
She also batted .365'en ri?ute to team MVP, 
All-Conference Western Lakes, All-District 
and secorvcHeam All Region honors. 

Among jher highlights this season was a 

perfect game against North Farmington.. 
"Alicia worked hard during the off-season 

and certainly deserves all the honors $ha' 
; has received," Churchill coach Dana Ha/dj 
widge said. 'She is one of the, most deter1 

mined and dedicated athletes I have . 
coached. 1 ^ 
V /She not only recorded 22 wins, but BajJ. 
ted second in the lineup, constantly comWW 
through with key base.hitsor an RBI. Ara 
she contributed defensively with her g lo j^ 
The team responded to her leadership;^ 
captain and, played with the same k l n d ^ . 
confidence she displayed." • ' . :^-y 

Jenny CMow, catcher, Churchill: A th?ee^ , 
year starter, the senior was the Chergef^' 
lead-off hitter, compiling both'an ImpressiYp 
batting average (.410) and on base percent
age (.550). . -¾ 

, Clulow had a team-high in runs sc6?$BV 
(42), hits (41) and stolen bases (20) to%v/|p ; 
Churchill's Best Offensive;Player award. *J»* 

She also showed solid defensive :s$Tfi 

" Sec ALL-AREA SOFTBALL, 5C 

x. 
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Collegiate from page 1C 

Jay Harr ington, who p i t ched 6% 

Innings for Caesars, striking out 1 1 , ' 

took the loss. He walked four, but 

was the v iqt im of four errors, All six 

runs were unearned! 

, Hines Park got a run in the third 

when Oave Kapla came around after 

a Caesars pick-off play went awry. 

In the sixth, Stacy McCollum dou

bled home Brian Kalczynski. 

Scott Barret t then provided the 

big blow, unloading for a grand slam 

in the seventh. 

Caesars got its lone run in the bot

t o m of the seventh on ' s i ng les .by ' 

Uzarski and Aaron 8abicz, fol lowed 

by a Scott Carden groundout. 

On Sunday. Hines Park won a pair 

as Honig's (0-14) fo r fe i ted . 

•RAMS 10, WINDSOR SELECTS 8: 

Redford Union High product Jason 

M i t c h e l l , who jus t c o m p l e t e d his 

freshman year at Eastern Michigan. 

came through in the c lu tch w i th a 

key two-run single Sunday, leading 

the Michigan-Area Rams to an Adray 

Metro Baseball Association win over 

the host- Windsor Se lec t s at Mic 

Mac Park. 

The Rams, now 5-5 overall, rallied 

from an 8-3 deficit by scoring three 

r u n s in t h e s e v e n t h , k e y e d by 

Mi tche l l ' ^ two-run single. He spear

headed the comeback by slamming a 

two-run homer in the sixth. 

Jason Horn , rn re l ie f of s tar ter 

B n a n B e r r y m a n ( R U / M i c h i g a n ) , 

pitched five strong innings, allowing 

just three hits. He struck out seven 

and walked one. Horn also hit a solo 

homer. 

R ickey M i l l e r and Jamie Dean 

each added two hits for the winners. 

On Friday, t he Class A Windsor 

Stars swept the Rams in a twmbil l . 

4-3 and 3-2, at Henry Ford Communi

ty College. 

Ttie Stars completed the sweep by 

scoring the game-winner in the sev : 

enth of the nightcap. 

Horn, w h o p i t c h e d t h e f inal 1 \ . 

innings in relief of starter Jake Law-

son (Farmington Hills Harrison/Oak

land University), suffered the loss. 

In the opener, lefty Dave Susalla 

( R e d f o r d C a t h o l i c C e n t r a l / U - D 

Mercy) gave up two earned runs and 

four walks rn taking the loss. 

OeAndre Cooper had two hits and 

an RBI in a losing cause, while Greg 

'Rogers (CC/OU) and Mi tche l l also 

knocked in runs. 

Schuyler Doaks added five stofen 

bases on the day. 

Garden City team wins tournament 
Four straight victories, three 

by the mercy rule, enabled the 
Garden City Youth Athletic 
Association 9-10 year-old travel 
team to capture first place last 
weekend in the Flushing Base
ball Tournament. 

The GCYAA squad, which 
competes in the Little Caesars 
Amateur Baseball Federation 
i Willie Mays-age group), defeat
ed Grand Blanc (12-2), Flushing 
(8-3), Mt. Morris (15-0) and 
Marathon (11-1) en route to the 
title. 

Members of the victorious 
GCYAA team include Ken Bain, 
Scott Cain, Chris Cappelli, 
Kenny Dowling, Eric Driesel-

. man, Troy Eden, GlennHorton, 
Nick Jarmusevich, Michael 
Krause, Dominic Noonan, Andy 
Pepera, Paul Sorensen and 
Jason Talbert. 

The coaching staff includes 
Tony Krause, Andy DiCicco, 
Dave Cain and Laura Noonan. 

Concealed takes 2nd 
For the second time this sea

son, Concealed Security, a 9-10 
year-old Willie Mays-age club, 
reached the final, of an invita-

of Holiday Chevrolet-Gee 

Eric Wheeler Bill Jeffords 
Sales Manager Sales Manager 
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Chipping Green 
• Putting Green 
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S994 Gotfredson Rd. 
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tional tournament before set
tling for a runner-up finish. 

On Sunday, Concealed fell to 
Fort Wayne (Ind.) in the champi
onship game of the Mayor's 
Tournament at Bailey Park in 
Battle Creek, 5-1. 

Concealed finished 5-2 in the 
tourney, while Fort Wayne 
wound up 7-0. 

Fort Wayne, which had been 
averaging 16 runs per game, was 
handcuffed by Concealed hurler 
Chris Rigley (Redford), who 
struck out nine with his off-
speed pitches and live fastball. 

But the Indiana club took the 
lead for good on pitcher Chris 
Diller's homer in the fourth. 

Concealed earned a berth in 
the finals by downing Little Cae
sars Federation rival Michigan 
Indians, 19-4, as Anthony Volpe 
(Farmington) led a 15-hit attack 
by going 3-for-3 with three RBI." 

Kyle Miller, Greg Hocking 
(Farmington), Rigley and Shaun 
Murray (Redford) added two hits 
apiece, while Mark Pirronello 
(Livonia), Andrew Soley and 
Mark Monterey (Farmington) 
chipped in with one each. 

Hocking, the winning pitcher, 
struck out five and did not walk 
a batter. 

On Friday, Concealed handed 
the St. Clair Shores Rams their 
first defeat in the round-robin 
format, 13-8, as Rigley gained 
the victory and Miller earned the 
save. 

Dan Kapala and Rigley each 
collected three hits, while Milter, 

Monterey, Hocking and Brian 
Dutton each added two. 

After a seven-game weekend, 
Concealed returned to league 
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action Monday . to • defeat 
Northville at Capitol Park, 7-3, 
as Volpe improved his overall 
record to 7-1. 

Although not fanning a batter, 
Volpe showed pin-point control 
by not walking a batter. 

Concealed improved to 10-3 in 
the league and 17-7 overall. 

Hornets blank Salem 
Pitcher Jason Greenwald 

pitched five strong innings Mon
day as the Livonia Hornets 
downed host Plymouth Salem in 
a Little Caesars Amateur Base
ball Federation Connie Mack-age 
(16-18 year-olds) game, 5-2. 

The Hornets, now 5-0 overall, 
return to action at 8:30 tonight 
against Howell at Livonia's Ford 
Field. 

LBC streak intact 
On Monday, the Livonia Base

ball Club extended its unbeaten 
streak to five games with a 10-0 
mercy-rule victory over Bloom-
field-Andover at Stevenson High 
School. 

Brett Wojtyniak (Stevenson) 
pitched a three-hitter to record 
his second win of the year. Colin 
Cook and Jon Marlin, both of 
Stevenson, each went 3-for-3 
with a pair of RBI as LBC 
improved to 6-2 in the Little 
Caesars Amateur Baseball Fed
eration's Mickey Mantle-age (15-
and 16-year-olds) Closed Divi
sion. 

On June 20, LBC earned a 12-
2 win Thursday over the petroit 
Bees at Clark Park followed by a 
4-4 deadlock with Dearborn 
(called after 10 innings because 
of darkness) on June 21 at 
Stevenson High. 

Pitcher Steve Anderson 
(Stevenson) fanned 11 and gave 
up only two hits and three walks 
in going the distance for LBC 
against the Bees. 

Anderson also helped his own 

cause, going 2-for-5 with a dou
ble and two RBI. Andrew Black-
more (Churchill), Kirk Damas 
(Clarenceville) and Jon Marlin 
(Stevenson) each contributed two 
hits. 

Against Dearborn, LBC rallied 
from a 4-0 third-inning deficit to 
earn the tie as starter John Rit
zier (Stevenson) settled down 
and received timely defense over 
the final, seven inning to keep 
Dearborn at bay. 

LBC tallied three runs in the 
sixth and added another in the 
seventh to send the game into 
extra innings. 

Livonia Travel wins 
Livonia Travel, an entry in the 

LCABF's Mickey Mantle<:iosed 
Division, improved to 7-2 with 
victories recently over Brighton 
(4-3), North Farmington (7-3), 
Northville (5-2) and Novi (10-4). 

Livonia Travel, 13-6 overall, 
has won six straight. 

Dale Hayes (Westland John 
~Glenn) went the distance in the 
win over Brighton, tossing a six-
hitter, while Just in Draughn 
(Livonia Churchill) scattered 
seven hits over seven innings to 
beat North Farmington, 

Corey Cook (Churchill) shut 
down Northville by tossing a 
complete game, while Derek Fox 
(Farmingtonl pitched six innings 
to beat Novi. 

"The last two weeks our start
ing pitchers have given us five-
plus strong innings and our 
defense has been exceptional," 
Livonia Travel coach Bill Rdbe 
said. 

Defensive standouts, according 
to Rabe, include second baseman 
Mario D'Herin (Redford Catholic 
Central); outfielders Bob Malek 
(CO, Mark Mink (Stevenson), 
Brett Wells (Churchill), Ryan 
Wilmering (CO; and catchers 
Brad Tracv ( C O and Chris 
Woodruff (CC). 
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-^ - OUTDOOR CALENDAR 

FISHING 
TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND BASS MASTER 

. • ' • • " ' • • ' ; i ' •' . -

Oakland Bass Masters of Michigan 
will hold an open tournament orr-
Sunday, June 30, on Lake St. Clair. 
The tournament will begin at {he 
Harley Ensign boat launch. Call Boy 
Randolph at (810) 542-5254 for -, 
more information.' 
TEAM TRAIL 
Bass Champions Team Trail will 
hold a team tournament on Sat
urday, July 13*. on the Detroit 
River. The tournament will 
begin at the Elizabeth Park boat 
launch. Call Mike Dyer at (810) 
674-1472 for more information. 
TRt-STATE BASS 
The TRI-STATE Bass Tourna
ment trail will hold an open 
tournament on Saturday, June 
29, on Lake St, Clair. The tour
nament begins at the Harley 
Ensign boat ramp. Call Phil 
Smathersat(517) 238-5228 for 
more information. 
WALLEYE TOURNAMENT 
The 1996 In-Fisherman Profes
sional Walleye Trail comes to 
Saginaw Bay on July 18-20. To 
enter and for more information 
call (218) 829-0620. 

ARCHERY 
HELD ft HUNTER 
Royal Oak Archers will host the 
Tri-County Field and Hunter 
shoot on Sunday, June 30, on its 
walk-through course in Lake 
Orion. Call (810) 693-9799 for 
more information > '•>' 

SEASONS/DATES 
ELK 
August 1 is the deadline to apply 
for a license for the 1996 
September elk hunt, September 
15 is the deadline to apply for a 
license for the 1996 December 

* elk hunt. ': 

FISHING CLUBS 
FISHING BUDDYS 

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 
meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills, Call (810) 656-0556 for 

' more information. 
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia-Clarenceville Junior 
High School. Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 
BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non-tournament bass club, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863, 
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. Call Sam Pilato at (313)" 
420-0521 for more information. 
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m on the First Tuesday 
of each month at Garden City 
High School. Call (313) 420-0521 
for more information. 

METROPARKS 
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropatk programs are . . 
free, while some require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 
and a motor vehicle permit are 
required for all programs. Call 
the respective parks, toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; 
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192; 
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178. 
BAq A BUTTERFLY 
L̂ eaj*n about butterflies during 
tnis program, which begins at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Indian Springs. 
FINDING A HOME 
Discover what some animals 
choose for a home to met their 
special needs during this pro
gram, which begins at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Kensington. 
SL0PP1N'THE HOGS 
A chance for ages five and older 
to help feed the farm animals 
begins at 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
Kensington Farm Center. 

TOT LOT 
A mini-nature program for tots 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
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(Same location itnce 1976) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
W a y n e , Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

age 3-5 and their parents begins 
at 1 p.m. Sunday at Indian 
Springs. 
SUMMER SNAKES 
Enjoy a summer day with the 
family and explore the folksy . 
and factual world of snakes dur
ing this program, which begins 
at 2 p.m- Sunday at Stony Creek. 
PROBINQ THE POND 
A hands-on exploration of a pond 
begins at 2 p.m. Sunday at Indi
an Springs. 
ONCE IN A BLUE MOON 
Enjoy June's second full moon 
during a walk under the "Blue 
Moon," which begins at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at Kensington. A simi
lar program begins at 8:30 p.m. 
at Stony Creek. 
NATURE STORYTIME 
Stories, songs and games about 
the natural world will be offered 
to ages 3-5 during this program, 
which begins at 10:30 a.m. Tues
day at Kensington. Similar pro
grams covering different topics 
will be offered July 9, 16, 23 and 

130 as well as Aug. 6 and 13. 

NATURE DISCOVERY 
A program introducing children 
ages 6-7 to the natural world 
begins at 10 a.m. Wednesday at. 
Kensington. Similar programs 
covering different topics will be 
offered.July 10, 17, 24 and 31 as 
well as Aug. 7 and 14. 

ESPECIALLY FOR KIDS 
A program for ages 8-10 in which 
participants will learn about 
various aspects of the outdoors, 
begins at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Kensington. Similar programs 
covering different topics will be 
offered July 10, 17, 24 and 31 as 
well as Aug. .7 and 14. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all .. 

state parks and state recreation . 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693.6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland can (810) 685-2433. 
For programs at Island Lake call 
(810) 229-7067. 
FISHING IN THE PARKS 
Free fishing clinics and an 
opportunity to fish with some 
DNR staff members will be 

' offered in 10 state parks on 
Tuesday evenings through 
August 13. The clinics begin at 

.6:30 p.m. This program will be 
offered locally at Island Lake 
Recreation Area near Brighton, 
Metamora-Hadley Recreation 
Area northwest of Oxford, and 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford. Call (517) 373-1272 
for more information. 
FISHING. FOR KIDS 
Buck Wilder's Fishing For Kids 
program, which introduces kids 
to the world of fishing'and allows 
them to experience fishing with 

Tim Smith, author of the Buck 
Wilder books, begins at 10:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Saturday at 
the Proud Lake Recreation Area, 
Call (810) 685-2178 for more ' 
information. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Advanced registration is 
required for all nature programs 
at Oakland County Parks. Call 
(810) 625-6473 to register or for 
more information. 
FISHING CONTEST 
A fishing contest will take place 
Memorial Day through Labor 
Day at Addison Oaks and Inde
pendence Oaks County Parks. 
Fish must be caught on Crooked 
Lake at Independence Oaks or 
Buhl Lake at Addison Oaks. All 
fish must be registered with the 
park staff when caught. Call 
Addison Oaks at (810) 693-2432 
or Independence Oaks at (810) 
625-0877 for more information. 
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T R O Y • 889-8061 

3439 Rochester Rd. (North oJ 16 M4o Rd) 
S T E R L I N G H E I O H T 8 6 9 3 9 - 9 7 9 0 

40825 Van Dyke Rd (Come* o* 18 Mite Rd 
N O V I S 3 4 7 - 1 5 0 1 

42990 Grand Rrver Avo (E. Novl Rd) 

TIRE CO. INC. 

FARMING/TON H I L L 8 • 7 3 7 * 7 8 1 2 
30720 W. 12 M*e Rd. (E. of Orchard LaV,9 Rd) 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P • 7 9 0 - 1 8 0 0 
33633 Grabot Ave. (Bel. t4 & 15 Mlie Rd.) 

N E W B A L T I M O R E • 9 4 9 4 2 8 0 
28366 23 MILE RO. (NEXT TO 194) 

C E N T E R U N E • 810-784-1850 
26805 Van Dyke 

L I V O N I A « 6 1 5 - 4 2 1 0 
18974 Middleboft (2 Blocks South o( 7 Mite) 

P O R T H U R O N • 4530 24th A*xx* . 8 1 0 - 3 8 5 - 8 6 4 0 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI 

8:00-6 
SAT. 8:00-5 

GREAT 
USED TIRES 

$gaup 

Walcoma 

ASK ABOUT OUR "f tMJfrp ' tMWQt 'CEnTIF ICATK^ 
v • ' . . ' . * * * 

. . ' . - • . - f J t 

C A N T O N 9 9 8 1 ^ 6 8 0 0 
41550 Ford Rd. (2 bfocks West of 1-275) 
S O U T H Q A T B • 2 8 5 - 0 2 2 0 

13560 Eureka (aot*s (rom Southgalo Snooping Center} 
Y P S I L A N T l • 4 8 2 - 6 6 0 1 

1021 E.M>chl9an 
E. A N N A R B O R 9 9 7 1 - 3 4 0 0 

3451 Washtenaw 
W. A N N ARBOR • 7 6 9 - 2 1 5 8 

2270WStactjm 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED,STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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Women bowlers recognized for efforts 
The Greater Detroit Bowling 

Association and Detroit 
Women's Bowling Association 
;held thei r ' .annual banquet 
recently at the Polish Century 
Club. 

This is the occasion for 
awards to be 
presented in 
recognition of 
e x c e p t i o n a l 
scores in sanc
tioned league 
play. The all-
city teams are 
also recog
nized. 

It is also the 
time and place 
for the city 
tou . rna me n t 
champions to 

— — receive thei r 
accolades. For 

years we have had the nation's 
largest bowling population and 
these two associations are the 
largest anywhere. 

This site for the banquet has 
become a long-standing tradi
tion with all the good Polish 
kielbasa, pork chops and chick
en served family style-along 
with all the rest of the fare. 
Very good, very filling. 

We go off the diet again for 
sure. 

Tom McKay served as Master 
of Ceremonies, the honorable 
David Szymanski, judge of pro
bate court, swore in the newly-
installed officers. 

The president's gavel trans
ferred from Frank Pietras of 

AL 
HARRISON 

Westland to Donald LaMothe. 
As usual , the many fine 

bowlers from the Observerland 
communities took home much 
of the hardware. 

The men's all-city first team 
had Garden City's Rick Eier-
mann along with Steve 
Roberts, Vernon Peterson, John 
Britt, Jr. and Ken Wyatt. The 
top lady in the local scene was 
Lisa Bishop of Belleville with 
214-5 points, followed closely by 
Farmington Hills ' Tamika 
Glenn and Redford Township's 
Cheryl Stipcak with 214 points 
each. 

How close can you get? 
Those three made the first 

team along with Carmeletha 
Allen and Altramese Webb, 
while the second team has Tina 
Mikolowski, Aleta Sill, Sandra 
Winbigler, Charlyn Gerbasi-
Kruliski and Jayne Nizza. 

Bowlers Man of the Year 
honors went to Bob Goike of 
Belleville. Southfield's Ruth 
Beutner was named as co-win
ner of Secretary of the Year 
along with Luphilia Higgin-
botham for the ladies leagues. 
John Meyka was named 'Secre
tary .of the Year by the men's 
leagues. 

In the GCBA City Tourna
ment, Classics Pro Shops won 
the actual pinfall t i t le with 
3.626, while S & B No. 4 took 
the regular division title with 
3,460, plus 327 handicap for a 
3,787 total. 

Eiermann was the singles 
actual champion with 797 and 

he also took all events with 
2 302, 

'Michael Barr of WJR AM-760 
was presented with the merito
rious service award for some 
outstanding activities during 
the past year, including His 24-
hour marathon for the capcer 
foundation. . 

Other 0 & E area bowlers 
who received honors included 
Bryan Macek of Canton, Troy 
Stu'sof Garden. City and Jon 
Reed and Julius Maisano from 
Redford Township. 

In the DWBA City Tourna
ment, it was Contour Power 
Grips who proved to be unbeat
able. Led by West Bloomfield's 
Kathy Hais'lip. and Garden 
City's Jeanne Gebbia, they won 
both the actual and handicap 
titles. 

The singles was won by 
Allen, while Bishop added to 
her many laurels with the all-
events title. ' . . - • • • 

The most improved woman 
bowler in the city was Barbara 
L. Motte, who went from 110 to 
149, up 39 pins. 

Peterson stands out as the 
one to watch, competing in his 
first year of adult competition 
s t ra ight out of the youth 
leagues. 

The GDBA and DWBA prove 
year in and year out that they 
are not only the biggest, but 
the best as well. 

• The boys and girls club of 
Troy became the beneficiary of 
a tournament by the General 
Motors Truck Division in which 

they took pledges based on the 
number of fallen pins per 
entrant. 

It is part of a movement by 
GM t<\get their own employees 
more involved in community 
activities. 

It turned out to be a bonanza 
for the boys and girls club as 
they were handed a check for 
$7,000 which was raised for 
them while at Thunderbird 
Lanes. 

Accoding to Bill Rietow, of 
the GM North American Truck 
Group, "this was a great suc
cess and everybody had a lot of 
fun doing it." 

• Jeff Dishong of Westland 
has been well known to the 
local howlers for a long time as 
a pro shop operator and an all-
star bowler. 

How about a hole in one for 
Jeff while playing at Brae Burn 
Golf Course last week. This is a 
nice companion trophy to go 
along with his eight 300 games 
in bowling; including one this 
past season. 

A 300 game is rare enough. A 
hole in one is just as hard, but 
to do both? 

A rare feat indeed, although 
his wife, Debra, said, "He 
seemed so calm about it." 

This is much more than a 
lucky shot. Jeff is an excellent 
golfer, recently trying out for a. 
PGA card in which he was 
among three who made it out of 
75 entrants and on his first try. 

So Jeff, are there other 
mountains to climb? 

H O M E A P P L I A N C E S 

46 Anniversary Sale 

FREE CAKE WITH 
EVERY MAJOR 

: PURCHASE. 
: HURRY SALE ENDS 
^ SAT. JUNE 29™ 

« MONTHS SAME AS CASH 

RC/1 • Kit IL 

RCA Digital Satellite 
System. The Next Generation. Laser disc 
quality pictures, CD quality sound, 
access to over 200 channels of 
programming, Advanced on screen 
programming,4 event scheduler, channel 
iconguide, one touch turning. 

•^DS3330RA 

$499 
Free Cake 

After $100 Ma i l i n Rebate f rom RCA 

Panasonic Panasonic, 
Panasonic. 900mhz 
cordless telephone, 
lighted key pad, 30 
channels, operates on 
902-921 mhz frequency 
for clear reception 
#KXT9500 

Free Cake 
6 MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH 

Panasonic Shock wave . 
personal stereo, shock 
absorbing-water resistant 
body, digital AM FM 
stereo tuner with 20 
presets, auto reverse 
cassette deck. Complete 
with XBS headphones 
#RQSW10 . 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
DEHUMIDIFIERS 

ALL UNITS ON SALE 
Panasonic 

Amana 

Free Cake 

EMERSON 

Panasonic, 
Panasonic micro 
wave oven 800 
watts of power, 
touch control, 
turntable 
#NN5405A 

Free Cake 

Panasonic cordless . 
telephone with buirHn 
answering rnachtne,. 
digital outgoing 
message, extra long life 
battery, high gain 
rubber antenna 
#KXT4310 

Whirlpool 

I sell audio for less so you get more & 
6 months same as cash ! -waiter 

CAMCORDERS 
S O N Y S H A R K 

I t C / l Panasonic 

ELECTRONICS 

Kenwood mini 
audio system, 
SOwatts per 
ctiannel.7 band 
spectrum 
analyzer.3 disc rotary CO changer, dual 
auto reverse cassette deck, 3 way 
speakers.remote control 
#UD303 

,iw $230 

JBL 4 piece speaker system, consists of a. 
pair of 2-way satellite speakers, and 2 
passive subwoofer it's double chamber band 
pass subwoofer „ 
design delivers 
improved bass / 
performance and 
acoustic output 
#Mus lc1 

Free Cake 

6 MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH #SCF755 

9 
PRICE START FROM 

was $529 
Save 

Free Cake ^ $ 3 6 0 

Free Cake 

I was $659 

flD PIONGGR 
TtfBVMSSSSM 

Pioneer 50f1 CD £3E2Sggg3$i 
changer with . 
remote 
#PDF51 

was $439 $199 
Free Cake 

Savn 
$240 

OPEN DAILY: 10AM - 8:30PM • LIVONIA 4 BfilGHTONSTOfiES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM • 5PM 

! ̂ uf 
• • . 

Wdtm'A-
Ynur Appiianrr V11W and Sound Company 

HOME APPLIANCE 

BRIGHTON 
FREE OELIVERY ON MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES wuosea-* 

CANTON . * DEARBORN ••• LIVONIA , 
8180 W$st Grand River *39915 Michigan Avenue J 21747 Michigan Avenue * •'","•• 34224 Plymouth 

1/4 Mile north of I-96 • )/4 Mile east at I-275 •'•* 1 Mile west of Southfield : * 1/2 Mile west of Farminglon Rd . . 
* / « * v r o A . o « r t n •.•• (313) 563-1900 * (313) 427-7310 * (810) 229-5000 • (313) 728-9600 tm«ftlhuint*ii(ith 
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Barons take Homeplate 
Tourney with 20-1 win 

_ l -

South Farmington Barons 
baseball coach Dick Miller 
attributed a Monday loss to the 

-post-weekend blues and a wor
thy opponent. 

After winning the Homeplate 
Tournament in St. Clair Snores 
on Sunday, the Barons suffered 
an 8-3 loss to the Adrian Look
outs in Connie Mack action at 
Farmjngton High. 

. The Barons won Five straight 
games in the tournament, begin
ning with a 6-0 defeat of the 
Lakeland (West Bloomfield) Ath
letics. 

David Viane went 3-for-4 with 
a two-run homer and three RBI. 
Ryan Andrzejewski pitched a 
three-hit complete game with 11 
strikeouts and one walk. 

South Farmington rolled over 
the (Walled) Lake Athletics as 
the Barons supported pitcher 
Steve Waller with 20 hits. 

Waller went the distance, scat
tering eight hits and retiring the 
last nine batters in a row. 

Mike Daguanno went 4-for-6 
with six RBI to lead the hitting 
barrage. His hits included two 
doubles arid a two-run homer; he 
also scored three runs. 

C.J. Ghannam and Ryan Rum-
berger went 3-for-5, and Andrze
jewski hit a grand slam, Ghan
nam had two RBI and Rumberg-
er a solo homer. 

Chris Karney, Viane, Garet 
Burch and Todd Miller chipped 
in two hits apiece. Karney scored 
three runs and had two RBI, 
Burch and .Miller two runs and 
two RBI each. ' 

The third game was the piv
otal contest as South Farming-
ton edged Ann Arbor 5-4, break
ing a 4-4 tie in the sixth inning 
when Miller hit a ground ball 
through the left side to score 
Burch. 

Viane gave the Barons another 
complete game on the mound, 
striking out nine and walking 
five while allowing seven hits. 
He struck out the final batter 
with runners at first and second. 

Andrzejewski hit a solo homer, 
and Viane was the only one with 
two hits. Rumberger, Burch and 
Karney drove in one run each. 

Marty Wilk pitched a four-hit
ter with seven strikeouts as the 
Barons defeated the North Oak
land Stars 11-2. The Barons 
scored seven runs in the sixth to 

BASEBALL 

expand a 4-2 lead. 
Viane went 3-for-4 with four 

RBI, and Burch slugged a three-
run homer. Karney and Ghan
nam had two hits and scored 
three runs each. Daguanno had 
two RBI with a sacrifice and a 
walk. 

The championship game was 
hardly a contest as South Farm
ington whipped the Fort Wayne 
Falcons 20-1 in a five-inning 
mercy. Ryan McGrath pitched 
four innings for the win. 

Ghannam was 3-for-3 and 
scored five.runs'; Burch went 3-
for-4 with two RBI and scored 
three times. Jason Elinburger 
(CM'U) and Wilk had two hits 
and four RBI each. 

"We used the tournament to 
kick off the season, because we 
hadn't had a lot of practice 
time," Miller said. "We got very 
hot with the hitting and stung 
the ball. We went over there to 
work the kinks out and kept get
ting better and better," 

On Monday,, the Lookouts 
scored five runs in the top of the 
fourth to take a 7-0 lead. 

Karney hit a leadoff homer in 
the bottom of the fourth. The 
Barons scored twice in the sixth 
when Daguanno followed a. Kar
ney single and Ghannam double 
with a two-run double. 

Karney and Ghannam had two 
• hits apiece. The Barons, who are 
part of the South Farmington 
Baseball organization, were out-
hit 9-5. Nick Latra pitched a 
complete game for the Barons. 

Fortuna tosses no-hitter 
Marino Fortuna (Catholic Cen

tral) pitched a no-hitter Satur
day as the South Farmington 
Diamondbacks defeated North 
Farmington 7-0 in Palomino 
baseball. 

The offense was led by Judah 
May (CO with three hits, two 
RBI and two runs scored. 

Dave Gosselin (North Farm
ington) and Ben Meyer (Luther
an Westland).had two hits and 
two RBI apiece. 

The Diamondbacks compete in 
the Oakland County League, 
which is comprised of 10 teams 
from Clarkston to Farmington. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION. REPAIR 

•V?M onm 

Arcoaire 
Carrier 

Y O R 

HEIU 

Jamtrn 

£BBtB9 ni iMfWi 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

-Referrals * 
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE 

A ./- 'V I V * As heard orv ' jf 
^ JOEGAGNON'S <*, 
^^TApplMnct Doctor Pngtim" 

Heat ing, Coo l ing & Electr ical Inc. 
A Master Electrician Offering Full Electrical Service 
| Family Owned & Ope rated .for 30 Years | [ 

Call For FREE Estimate... 
Showroom and Parts /100 Qf\Qt\ 
30248 Ford Rd! Garden City *t££mOUOU 

" 2 5 

KnappShoe^ 

CLEARANCE 
20.50 

Outstanding Values on Se jeded Styles of 
Workboots, Oxfords, Outdoor Styles & More) 

Now through July ' 
' VISIT OUR STORES AT: 

EAST POINT 20909 M ht. (810) 7737390 
WISTIAND7W0 Waym & (313) 722-2040'TAYLOR I' lWttgroph (313) 287-9050 

COMPANY SAFHY FOOTWEAR PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 
Coll For Your Free Knopp,Shoes (otolog 1-800-869-9955 Ext. 258 
C O M F O R T Q U A L I T Y 

1 
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Alicia December 
Livonia Churchill 

Jenny Clulow 
Uvonla Churchill 

Angela Montagano 
Redford Thurston 

All-Observer Squad 

Stefanle Volpe 
Plymouth Salem 

from page 1C 

Lauren Wright 
Redford Union 

Heidi Wahl 
Farm. Hills Mercy 

with 13 putouts and 13 assists for a 

.929 ffelding percentage. 

The Churchill backstop was voted the 

WLAA's top catcher to go along with All-

District and second-team All-Region hon

ors. 

"Because of her tremendous speed, 

we made'Jenny into a left-handed slap-

per who made things happen when she 

was on base," Hardwidge said. 'Jenny 

was also the stabilizing force defensive

ly, always maintaining her qoise and 

concentration, regardless of the situa

tion"'. . 

Angela Montagano, .catcher, 

Thurston: The junior batted .523 {23 for 

44) and had an on-base percentage of 

.649 in 14 division games en route to 

All-Mega Blue honors. 

She scored 21 runs, with seven dou

bles, two triples and one homer. 

"Angela was a hitter all year long.". 

Thurston coach Al Nagy said. "She 

caught every inning of every game and 

never complained. She just does her job. 

I wfsh I had more like her." 

Montagano, who led the Eagles to 

the Mega-Blue Division title, was voted 

team MVP and made Class B All-Dis

trict.. • 

Stefanle Volpe, catcher, Salem: What 

Volpe did to opposing pitchers was mer

c i less. And yet . as bad as it was. 

there's worse news - Volpe is just a 

sophomore. 

Which means opponents must endure 

two more seasons of this: a .573 bat

ting average;10 doubles, five triples, 

seven home runs and 48 runs batted in; 

43 runs scored; and just four strikeouts 

in 82 al-bats. ' 

A lefthanded-hitter, Volpe led Salem 

in each of those offensive categories 

except doubles. She was an alt-WLAA 

first,team selection, 

And her defense showed promise, as 

well. She started at catcher for the first 

time; last season, she played third base 

for Salem. 

'She's got a real good arm," said her 

coach, Bonnie Southerland. 

S t i l l , i t ' s her o f fensethat draws 

raves. 'She's got great bat speed," 

Southerland added. "She'll play in col

lege, there's no doubt in my mind. 

"You're" going to hear a lot about 

her." 

Lauren Wright, inflelder, Redford 

Union: The senior shortstop, a ftrst-team 

All-Observer pick a year age, baited 

.419 with a team-high 39 RBI. She had 

36 hits, scored 26 runs and had.an on-

base" percentage of .564 with a slugging 

percentage of .605, 

"Lauren had a quick bat and was hard 

to strike out," RU coach Gary DeRoche 

said of the three-year starter, who 

boUrjced back after si t t ing' out her 

sophomore year with knee surgery. "She 

delivered with people on basgj-ler eyes' 

would light up and she made some out

standing defensive plays. She could go-

in the hole and throw people out 

because she has a great arm. She's one 

of the top two players I've coached at 

RU (along with Andrea Roedding)." 

W/ight, who also stood out in volley

ball and basketball, is headed to play 

hoops at Grand Valley State. • 

Heidi Wahl, Inflelder, Mercy: The 

senior shortstop Was a four-year varsity 

regular for the Marlins, playing third 

bas^ part of the time, too. 

Wahl was one of Mercy's leading hit-

ter£this year with a .343. batting aver

age/a slugging percentage of .629 and 

an on-base percentage of .488, 

Her.twodOzen hits included six dou-. 

bles, four triples and two home runs, 

Wahl had 18 RBI and scored. i 4 runs. 

She also had a .978 fielding percentage 

ALL-OBSERVER 
SOFTBALL FIRST TEAM 

Pttcrun Alicia December, senior. Uvo
nla Churchill. 

Catcher*: Angela Montagano, junior, 
Redford Thurston; Jenny Clulow, senior,. 
Livonia Churchill; Stefanie Volpe, sopho
more. Plymouth Salem. 

InfWldart: Lauren Wright, senior. Red
ford Union; Heidi Wahl, senior, Farmington 
Hills Mercy; Randi Wolfe, junior, Livonia 
Franklin; Jenny Bauer, senior, Garden City; 
Stecey Judd, senior, Livonia Ladywood; 
Carah Best, Junior, Plymouth Salem. . 

Outftoldm: Jenny Sikora, junior, Ply
mouth Canton; Colleen Wutke. senior, 
Garden City; Holly Foster, senior, Farming-
ton Harrison. 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
Dana HarctwWge - Livonia Churchill 

SECOND TEAM 
Pitcher*: Alana Heikkinen, junior, farm-

ington; Cathy Hermann, junior, Livonia 
Ladywood; DanaTJziekan, junior, Farming-
ton Hills Mercy. • i : , " 

CatcMrt: Jackie Bayiiss, senior. West-
land John Glenn; Amy LaGrow. junior, Ply
mouth. Canton. 

Inflelder*: Nikki Kovachevich, junior, 
Plymouth Canton; Kristy McDonald, junior, 
Redford Thurston; Sarah ftaUai, junior, 
Farmington; Amy Flnkel. senior, North 
Farmington: Trisn Kesner, senior. Garden 
City; Grace Allen, senior, Livonia Lady-

w o o d . • . - . . • • • 

Outfielder*; Kelly Shanks, senior, Gar
den City; Rachel Gelger, senior, Farming-
ton Hills Mercy; Kristen Kozlara, senior, 
Farmington Harrison;^Laura krol. senior, 
Livonia Stevenson..-

HONORABLE MENTION 
Harrison: Art Ault.Abby Autt, All Ault; 

N. Farmington: Lynn Livernols, Mickey 
Spisz; Farmington: Teresa Lindenmuth, 
Beth Hawald, Anna Clark; Mercy: Katie 
Homant, Kelly Moug, Snayla O'Mara, Erin 
Fitzgerald; Ladywood: Jessica Roman. Alli
son Woodruff; Stevenson: Juli'Courtright, 
Courtney Schraufnagle, Terr Fox; 
Churchill: Megan McGinty., Jessie Jenkins, 
Tina. Naif, Jenelle Mazaris; Franklin: Jessi
ca Sabbadih, Jennifer Pushles, tori Jen-
druslk; Clarencevllle: Nicole Reidl, Nora 
Kqhlruss, Stacey Kamlnski; John Ql«nn: 
Katy Duncan, Jam! Grigal, Katie, Foran: 
Lutheran Wettland: Lindsay Ailor, Holly 
Kaye, Joy Tiernan, Jessalyn Bowman. Jill 
Kopper, Christie Shell; Satem: Jenny 
Storm, Nicole Sitek; Canton: Gretchen 
Hudson, Shelly Butsko, Tara Biro; Ply
mouth Christian: Lisa Ertckson, Kim Rirue-
ma, Rebekah Pugno, Carrie McCoy; Oar-
den City} Angie Hudson, JennI Talbot: Red
ford Union: Melody Norman, Jamie 
Mateslc, Kasle Malhena, Jenny Price; 
Thurston: Rena Laverty, Kelly Garbac*. 
Amy Salas: Bess Dennis; St. Agatha: 
Katie Miller, Katy Wilson, Lauren Mackle. 

w i th only three errors. 

Wahl was named to the All-Catholic 

and all-district teams and is an academ-

ic alt-stater. 

"Without her leadership, Mercy would 

not have won the distr ict championship 

and had the season it d id," Mercy coach 

Jack Falvo said, recall ing Wahl batted 

1 0 - f o r - l l and helped the Mar l ins w in 

their own invitational. "She carried our 

team by herself; she won the tourna

ment for us. 

"The c o a c h e s w e n t t o Heid i in 

December and asked her to take control 

of the team and set an example, and 

she did tha t . ' 

Stacey Judd, Inflelder, Ladywood: The 

senior second b a s e m a n , headed for 

NCAA Col lege Wor ld Series qual i f ier 

Michigan, was the Blazers' foundation in 

the infield. 

"Stacey was our best player and one 

of our capta ins," Ladywood coach Lisa 

Parsons said. "She was a big playmak-

er. She made three unassisted double 

plays. She was a clutch player, real con

sistent." 

judd batted .304 ( 2 1 for 69) wi th two 

doubles, three t r ip les, 15 RBI and 1 5 

runsscored. 

Defensively, judd made 65 putouts 

and had 55 assists for a .960 fielding 

percentage [only five errors). She also 

stole seven of eight bases. 

Judd was also voted All-Catholic. 

Jenny Bauer, Inflelder, Garden City: 

Bauer's eme/gence this season was one 

of the most pleasing developments for 

Cougars'coach-Barry Patterson. 

A part ' t ime player as a junior, Bauer 

blossomed into an honorable ment ion 

a l t -s ta te performer. She t i e d for the 

team lead in runs'batted in w i th 29 and. 

was second Iri batting-average at .414. 

She had five doubles, two tr iples, and 

scored 29 runs. 

She was equally impress ive in the 

field, making just one error at first base. 

Her performance earned her selection to 

the al l -Mega Red Divis ion t e a m . She 

was also Garden City's offensive M V P . : , 

'Jenny had an o u t s t a n d i n g sen ior , 

year," said Patterson. "She made a big 

jump from last year (Bauer hit .273 as a 

junior), both offensively and defensive-

. But her best attr ibute was her clutch 

h i t t ing. She led Garden City wi th nine 

game-winning RBI. 

~She had a lot of really big hi ts for 

u s , " Pat terson added. "There was no 

one she was intimidated against. I was 

realty proud of her improvement over the 

year." 

Carah Best , Inflelder, Salem: Offen

sively. Best was second only to Volpe 

among the Rocks. Defensively, she was 

second to none among league short

stops. 

A three-year starter at short. Best, a 

j u n i o r , had a team-bes t 1 1 doubles 

among her 29 hi ts . She bat ted , 363 . 

with one tr iple, two homers and 22 RBI. 

and she scored 39 runs. 

Best was an all-Lakes Division selec

t ion last year. This year, she was.al l -

WLAA. 

Said Bonnie Southerland, her coach: 

"She 's a very smar t p layer , w i t h an 

incredible arm. She's one of the best 

around at shortstop." 

Randl Wolfe, Inflelder, Franklin: The 

junior second baseman was voted-first-

team All-Region, All-District and All-Con

ference WLAA after leading the Patriots 

wi th a .468 average (44 for 94). 

She afso had six doubles and four 

triples. 

Wolfe led the team in assists wi th 6 1 

and made only seven errors (.941). She. 

also won two of five games as a pitcher. 

"Randi is so aggressive Bnd so quick 

that she can vir tual ly play the whole 

right side of the f i e l d . " Franklin coach' 

Linda Jimenez said. "She was our lead-

off hitter. She knows the game end has 

softball sense," 

Col leen W u t k e , out f ie lder , Garden 

City: No surprise here. Wutke. a senior, 

was picked for the ail-Observer team for 

the second-straight year. 

She was also chosen to the all-state 

team for the second consecutive year. 

Both were earned by an athlete wi th an 

impressive array of skil ls. 

W u t k e . a senior cen te r f i e lde r . hi t 

.391 wi th five doubles and three triples, 

ty ing Bauer for the team lead in RBI 

wi th 29. She also scored 22 runs and 

stole nine bases. 

In the f ie ld , Wu tke made jus t one 

error. She was named to the all-Mega 

Red Division team once again, too. 

"Col leen's just a very ta lented ath

le te , " said her coach. Barry Patterson. 

" S h e ' s . b i g . p o w e r f u l , and has good 

speed - kind of the whole package."" 

Wutke was the first-ever four-year var

sity player at Garden City. 

Jenny Sikora, out f ie lder , Canton: A 

senior, Sikora is one of three repeaters 

from the 1995 all-Observer team. The 

reason for her selection is the number of 

reasons she should be selected. 

In o the r w o r d s . S i k o r a ' s b i g g e s t 

strength is her versati l i ty. 

"She'll do anything you ask her to do 

to benefit the t e a m , " said her coach. 

Jim Arnold. 'She 's an outstanding k id. 

She can play anywhere , and she 's a 

hard worker, dedicated." 

KIDS DRIVING YOU NUTS? 
Unfedsh'em at the Palace oh Mexican Fiesta Night as the Detroit Neon battle 
the Monterrey La Raza, Friday, June 28, at 7:35pm, The kids will go crazy 
over action-packed indoor soccer at the Palace. If* more than a game. It's a 
porty! Tickets: starting at $5 available at the Palace and Pine Knob box offices'' 
and .SBsff...^, (Jorge by phone at (810) 645-6666 
or calf (810) 377-0100for more information. 
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FEET ACHE? 
<E TWO EACH MORNING 
FOR AU DAY RELIEf. 

Size6-16AA,EEEE 
riot an sizes/stylos 

In a l widths 

Made in 
U.S.A. 

C D C C I Professional Filling and In-Store 
r l l C C 1 Conditioninq of your RED WING< 
Wilfrid Program! AvofeMe 
FtflRdWlng 
Sfeo* Rspok Servke 

M-F10-8 
SAT. 10-5 

*OPEN SUNDAY 

Red WingShoe Store 
Berkley* 

tUWtootwvilwi. 
(HrwuS.WUrrt.) 

^ 399-4459 
:Rosevllle* 

*J47»Gr«W 
(WttttW)MXCffl<lW«t) 

'294-8060 

Canton 
$9UN.&r*Uoft 

(UFortM) 

454-4211 

ShelbyTwp.* 
IjSSSKiiRotf 

«S««fiMfrfW.) 

566-9600 

Gardeh City' 
'' MUSFortM. 

(W.'CtVtflOy) 

522-5950 

Southgate 
1MM CvretU M. 

(between Men 4D&) 

282-4015 

Redford 
?S$4SR*Mil< 
(itSetchOiV) 

533-1256 

Warren 
MtSewtholiJmi) 

751-5460 

Pre-Season 
AIR CONDITIONING 
R E B A T E RtBATE OFPEREO 

BY DEALER 

. w M W \ * ••.••. 

Financing T P I I 
Ayailtblt | | 1 U 

Healing & 
Commercial & 

'"^SS1, Garden City 
Ji^L 427-6612 

S|\ MOMHS 
\ f i l ' U M | : \ r 
M>iMi:i;i:si 

TEMP 
Cooling, Inc. 
Residential 

Canton Twp. 
1-800-956-TEMP 

Wrclhc Inside Gu)s. 
Model 

Tech 2600 

STAY AW PLAY ox TWO OF 

OHIO'S FINEST COURSES < 

<'P.\CKAGK M low-As $145.00* 

( 

QUAIL HOLLOW 
HlVSiH'i'MKoril.ll.iiiiN.tuiKit. 
CiliH^vilV. IV IKI it\i77'tV,7 

! lh i=v2^Cill 

For Hi-^'rv.ilions, I ' I IMH' C.itl 

800-792-0258 

FORE! \ 
4th OF JULV v 

SPECIAL! ^ 

3fd nlBh! 
1¾ 

Experience 

thirty-sivofthe 

finest golf holes 
in.tlieNJitlwest 
at one o/ Ohio's 
premier resorts'. 

^ TLiyihenew 
Weiskopf/Morrish Ch<iriipionship. 
18 Hole Course <ind the Devlin/Von 
M.iĝ e Signature 18 Hole layout. 
P.Vckiige includes: . ' 

* /Wwwiiifii//oils* for luv flight* 

* ̂ uvl'ri'iil/iisls 

•TavijJ/iolt'roiijKi'so/'^o// 

* Golf ml 

.» UnJ/iiii/of u>c of'driving range 

Randl Wolfe 
Uvonla Franklin 

Jenny Bauer 
Garden City 

StaceyJudd 
Livonia Ladywood 

Carah Best 
Plymouth Salem 

Jenny Sikora 
Plymouth Canton 

Colleen Wutke 
Garden City 

team 

Holly Foster 
Farm. Hills Harrison 

Sikora spent most of the season in 

right .f ield for Canton, but she also 

pitched and played at second base, Her 

.447 batting average led Canton; so did 

her .591 on-base percentage, her 34 

hits and her 23 RBI. She had 15 stolen 

bases in 19 attempts and made just 

three errors in the field. 

"What's impressive about Jenny Siko

ra?" Arnold asked rhetorically. "She 

never struck out this year." 

, Holly Foster, outfielder, Harrison: Fos 

ter jvas a four-year starter in right field 

for the Hawks and was known for tier 

excellent defense as well as her ability 

with the bat. 

As a senior, she threw out seven run

ners at first base and seven at home 

plate. She didn't make a single error 

this year, in h.er.career, she assisted on 

Dana Hardwidge 
Coach of Year 

32 putouts at first base. 

Harrison coach M ike Teachmah con

siders the latter a significant s tat is t ic , 

because it denied oppos ing t eams a 

high number of baserunners and scoring 

opportunities. 

Foster batted .455 th is year (30-for-

66) wi th two doubles, three triples and 

2 1 RBI. Her slugging percentage was 

. 5 7 6 . She a lso s t o l e 18 bases and 

scored 18 runs. 

Foster t ied a school record w i th 10 

career tr iples. She also had two home 

runs, 5 1 stolen bases, 59 RBI and 59 

runs scored. 

"Holly was the c.onsumate team play

er w h o turned out to be a pretty good 

spotl ight player." Teachman said, "She1 

was will ing to work as hard on defense 

as offense." . 

foti-Don ioH-ave 
Breathalyzers can Be Beat! 

YOU CAN FIGHT BACK!! 
810-855-4900 

DARRYL J. FINK AND ASSOCIATES 
FREE Case Evaluat ion • Payment Plans 

Celebrating 5 Wears of Member Savings 

The card that pays for itself• 
Your A A A Michigan membership card! 

In Troy/Rochester, show your card and save at these retailers: 
AAA Travel 
Air l ines Parking 
Amtrak 
Blnson'8 Home Health 

. Care, Centers 
Clark Gas & Convenience Stores 
Classic l a n e s 
CPI Photo Finish 
Detroit Pistons 
Detroit Tigers 
Detroit Vipers Hockey 
Frontier Communications 
Henderson Glass 
Hertz Car Rentals 
Jax Car Wash (Rochester Hills) 

Metro Cers/Carey Limousine 
MetroCell Security 
Metro 25 Tire Centers . 
Meyer Jewelers 
One Hour Marttnlzing 
Pro Car Wash-East (Troy) 
Pro Car WastvWest (Troy) 
Sears Portrait Studios 
Shurgard Storage Centers 
Theme Park Tickets 
The Palace, Meadow Brook, 

Pine Knob (selected events) 
Tufty Auto Service Centers 
Zlebart TldyCar ' 

'Pnice is pen PERSON, « n NIGHT, AND DOSS NOT INCLUDE SERVICE ANO TAX 

For more details on savings and your nearest A A A Mich igan office cal l : 

11 1-800-AAA-M1CH 
(222-6424) /fill 

I ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J or consult your local yellow pages. 

Look for this symbol at 
I ' participating retailers 

<£va> 
Someone >ou can count on" 
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HEALTH M'«'> 
•f 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 

Items for Medical Newsmakers 
are welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents and professionals active 
In the Observer-area medical 
community. Items should be 
typed or legibly written and sent 
to: Medical. Briefs, c/o The 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-
7279. 

ELECTED CHAIR 
Krishna K. Sawhney,M;D., 

general surgeon at Henry Ford 
•Medical Center - Taylor, waB 
recently elected chair of the 
Michigan State Medical Society 
(MSMS) Board of Directors. He 

has served as 
the vice chair 
of the MSMS 
Board of 
Directors. As 
chair, Dr. 
Sawhney will 
preside at all 
meetings of 
the 33-mem-
ber board, 
which meets . 
six times a 
year to inter

pret policies established by the 
Society. He was recently elected 
president of the Michigan Chap
ter of the American College of 
Surgeons. In addition, he is on 
the board of directors of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Michi
gan, where he represents the 
interests of health care 
providers. Dr. Sawhney is a 
graduate of Rajendra Medical 
College Hospital in Ranchi, 
India and completed his intern
ship and residency at Henry 
Ford Hospital and Wayne State 
University Affiliated Hospitals. 
He resides in Farmington Hills. 

DOCTOR OBSERVED 
Doctors from Australia and 

New Zealand were in town 
recently to observe I»arry 
Morawa, M,D. of Oakwood 
Healthcare System as he per
formed total knee replacement 
surgery. The physicians were 
learning a modified technique to 
bring back to their native coun
tries. During the past three 

sawnrjey 

ROCK A BORGELT, F.C ROBERT C. 
HALL P-34400 84500 Ford Ro«d, 
Dearborn HU, Ml 43127 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, PROBATE 
COURT. COUNTY OF OAKLAND. File No. 

CLAIMSNOTICE 
Independent Probate 

Estate of FRANK G. YURKOVICH, 
Deceased. Social Security No. 235T07-363I 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Yobr interest in the esUte rnay be. barred 

or. affected by the following: The decedent, 
•whose l « t known address was 7659 Muter 
Road, Lot B-4. Westland, Ml. 48165 died 
December 2$, 1995. An instrument dated 
May 29,19S5 has been admitted aj the will 
of the deceased. Creditor! of the deceased 
are notified that all-claims against the 
eitate will be forever barred unless 
presented to the independent personal. 
representative, Mary'• Svetlecic, 1641 
Majbom. Dearborn, Michigan 48128, or to 
both the independent personal 
representatives and:the Wayne County 
Probate Court, 1305 City-County Bldg., 2 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit 48226 within four 
months of the date.of publication of this 
notice. 
Notice is further given that the estate will 

be thereafter assigned and distributed to 
the persona entitled to it- "' 
Attorney for Eetilioner. Rock It Borgelt, • 
P.C by Robert C. Hall, 24500 Ford Road, 
Dearborn HU., MI 43127 
Telephone: (313)274-4064 
Publish: June 24.1996 

years, Morawa has successfully 
performed 100 total knee 
replacement surgeries using this 
system. 

The procedure known as Total 
Knee Replacement (TKR),has 
been used for many years to alle
viate arthritic suffering and has 
been extraordinarily successful 
in the last decade. An innovative 
new product called Insight Knee 
Positioning and Alignment sys
tem improves the accuracy, safe
ty, and efficiency of performing 
knee replacement surgery. 
"It offers an exciting alternative 

to a method that has remained 
fundamentally unchanged for 15 
years," Morawa said. 

NEW POST 
Mark Eustis, senior vice presi

dent, northwest region of the 
Detroit Medical Center (DMC) 
will leave his post in late July to 
join BJC Health System as 
senior executive officer 
west/south region and president, 
Missouri Baptist Medical Cen
ter. Eustis joined the DMC in 
1989 as president of Huron Val
ley Hospital in Commerce Town
ship. In October 1992, he was 
appointed president of Grace 
Hospital, now the hub of the 
DMC's northwest metropolitan 
Detroit region. A native of Min
nesota, Eustis obtained a mas
ter's degree in Health Care 
Administration and is a business 
graduate from the University of 
Minnesota. Prior to joining the 
DMC he held various adminis
trative positions at St. John 
Health System. 

PROVIDING SERVICE 
Bloomfield Hills podiatrist Dr. 

Sol Luft, a 37-year member of 

the Michigan Podiatric Medical 
Association (MPMA), attended 
the Communication Workers of 
America convention at Detroit's 
Cobo Hall on June 10-12 where 
he provided free foot screenings 
and education convention partic
ipants on proper foot health. Dr. 
Luft serves on the Public Rela
tions Committee of the MPMA. 
Dr. Luft is retired from the prac
tice and lives in Bloomfield Hills. 

NEW STAFF MEMBER 
Narcisp D. Santiago, M.D. has 

joined the Family Practice staff 
at Henry Ford Medical Center -

Southland. 
Dr. Santiago 
earned his 
medical 
degree from 
the Universi
ty of the East 
in Manila, 
Philippines. 
He completed 
his residency 
training at 
Pontiac Gen
eral Hospital 

and Oakland Medical Center. 
Dr. Santiago is board certified 
and a fellow of the American 
Academy of Family Physicians 
and the Saginaw Academy of 
Family Physicians. He is an 
active member of the Michigan 
State Medical Society, Michigan 
Academy of Family Practice and 
Philippine Medical Association. 
He is a resident of Livonia. 

DIRECTOR NAMED 
Barb Johnson, B.S., MPH, CIC 

of Ypsilanti, was recently named 
director of Quality Improvement 
and Infection Control at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. John
ston coordinates Quality 

n 

I I J I J 
Don't be afraid of the H! 

INTERNET! 
Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 

Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All dassses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: ~i 
^Internet Basics 
roNewsgrqups, Remote Connect and file Transfers 
olnternet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
' internet Security and Internet Culture 

Call OtSrf OhUnel— 
INFORMATION—{313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 

' > • , ' : . ' TECH SUPPORT—(313)953-2278 

n 

PI 
n 

New,Horizons 
C o m p u t e r Lea rn i ng Center 

(313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 

n 

Improvement and Infection Con
trol activities throughout the 
hospital. She oversees the Quali
ty Improvement and Infection 
Control committees and is a 
member of several functional 
teams associated with Quality 
Improvement. Johnston has 
worked at St. Mary Hospital for 
almost six years as Infection 
Control Coordinator. She has a 
B.A. in microbiology from the 
University of Michigan and a 

master's degree in public health 
with a concentration iri epidemi
ology from U of M. She is also 
certified in infection control. 
KNNSMEDICA1. STAFF 

Bradley Judge, MD, specializ
ing in general pediatrics, has 
been granted medical staff privi
leges at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal-Ann Arbor. He has joined '• 
Pediatric Healthcare Associates 
in Canton. Judge completed his 

undergraduate degree at Io\ 
State University. He received his 
medical degree from the Univer
sity of.Iowa Collejge of Medicjhe 
in Iowa City, He completed His 
pediatric residency at the Uni
versity of Michigan, where hfe 
was also chief resident at'Mott 
Children's Hospital. Judge £ 
resides.in Ann Arbor with his 
wife and daughter. His officers 
located at 42180 Ford Road i | 
Canton, % 

4 DAYS ONLY - July 4th-8th 
90 DAYS 

SAME AS CASH 

*oq<J&'6<* 
6 HP ENGINE 

21" CUT 

Reg. $499.99 
ModelttPZ 
fitted Best 

m 

John Deere Mowers Rated #1 by Consumer Reports 

rfCycto ^^^HBB9R^BB|^R^H M-F 97 p.m. 
Mulching ^•SSHSS^lSSffil^^B SAT 9"5 p'm' (S 

SALE 
NOW ONLY 

349" 

Mower 

Relax the Back® Has Hundreds of Products 
for the Relief and Prevention of Back Pain 

Grand Opening Discounts Up to 50%! 

Relax the Back" has it 
all! Our unique store 
has the finest collection 
of products to relax your 
back and relieve neck 
pain. Many of our prod
ucts are sold exclusively 
by Relax the Back 
Stores nationwide. You 
can even try the prod
ucts before you buy. 
Visit our new store to
day and relax! 

136 N. Woodward 
Downtown Birmingham 

(810)594-1555 

Mon.-Wed:, Fri. & Sat. 
10-6 
Thurs. 10-9, 
Sun. 12-5 

RELAX 
THE BACK 

StORI ® 

The Best of Everything for Your Back! 

Pillows 

Recliners 

Massage Chairs 

Office Chairs 

Back Supports 

Car Seats 

Lumbar Supports 

Sleep Aids 

Electric Massagers 

Manual Massagers 

Cold Packs 

Hot Packs 

Work Stations 

Stadium Seats 

Neck Rests 

Wrist Rests 

Foot Rests 

Insoles 

Oils and Lotions 

Books and Music 

and More! 
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6^25% APrV Home Equity Line helps you 
money in your 

With Equi'Monefyou car) find the funding you need for just about any 

expense: home irhprovements, trips, education, whatever* And there's not 

a better time t6 get it because right now Michigan National Bank is 

offering a low introductory'rate, currentlyjust 6.25%, that's a full 2% 

below the prime lending ratel Pius, the interest you do pay is usually tax 

deductible>* But you must apply by July 31,1996. So be smart and get 

EquvMoney today. For Information or to apply by phone, call 

Naaa-cALL-AiNB 

Michigan 
National 
Bank 

a^/a25%/\m Regular 
Rate* 

•The discounted introductory variable r«e of 6.2$% t» based oft The Vvbl Street/oumd/ prim*? rate minus 100X good through December 31,1996. After that, the regular rites will apply. For example, the Annual 
Percentage Rates In effect as of March 1,1 996 were 8.75% tor lines of credit of $50,000 to $250,000,9.«% for lines of $25,000 to $49,999, and 10.2SX for lines of $5,000 to $24,9». The APRS are variable, 
subject to change monthly and based on The Wbl Street ̂ oumof primepte plus the applicable margin. Maximum APR is 18%. Offer limited to new accounts and line Increases of $5,000 or more. $40 annual fee 
after the first year. There are no other costs to open your account PVase core i consult your tax »4vlsor refrrdrng tax deductiblltty. Property Insurance Is required. Applications must be received by July 31,1996. 
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Michigan Condominium Corp. 
has converted thousands of 
apartment units to condomini
ums over the years. 

It's most recent transforma
tion is Oak Hill Apartments to 
Hills of Rochester Condomini
um off University a short walk 

. to downtown Rochester. 
A one bedroom flat of 610 

square feet is priced at $39,990, 
a two-bedroom flat of 750 
square feet at $54,990 and a 
two-story townhouse with two 
bedrooms and some 950 square 
ftet at $65,990. 

There's a $2,000 premium for 
flats on the first floor. However, 
buyers can. knock $4,50(X to 
$5,500 off the purchase price if. 
they accept a unit as-is without 
renovations or new appliances. 

The apartments were built in 
five, two-story buildings between 
the middle 1960s and early 
1970s. 

About half of the 71 units have 
sold, said P. Craig Cubba, vice 
president with Michigan Condo
minium. 
• "We're able to acquire proper
ties at a good price, work hard to 
control costs in the renovation 
program and pass that savings 
along to customers," he said. 

The first thing that attracted 
us to this development, acquir
ing this piece of property, was 
proximity to downtown 
Rochester. I believe we're a 
quarter mile from Main Street. 

"Second was the mixture of 
units. We had a variety of town-
houses, one-bedroom and two-
bedroom flats so we could offer 
consumers a variety of housing 
choices," Cubba said. 

A small park is a short walk 
away and you pass Paint Creek, 
the library and post office 
between Hills of Rochester and 
downtown. 

Since taking control of the 
property in April, Michigan Con
dominium has reshingled all the 
roofs and refinished the parking 
lot. Common hallways will be 
re-carpted, wall-papered and 
receive a new chandelier-type' 
light. . 

TAMMIE GfuvRVSfA>T ARTIST 

Brass kick-plates will, be 
installed on exterior entry doors, 
new light fixtures outside the 
doors. Siding and wood will be 
painted. . 

Each unit , when recondi
tioned, wilt get a new range, 
refrigerator and dishwasher; 
new kitchen cabinets, counter-
top; and faucets; hew carpeting 
in the living area and bedrooms; 
new bathroom sink, faucets and 
cabinet; hew vinyl floor in the 
kitchen and all rooms painted. 

Each unit will have at least 
one wall.air conditioner. Most of 
the units will have one parking 
space in a carport. 

The townhouses will have pri
vate basements with hook-ups 
for washers and dryers. The 
flats will have pay laundry.facili
ties and storage areas in com
mon basements. 

Water, sewer, baseboard steam 
heat and t rash removal are 
included in the monthly mainte
nance fee, set at $107 for a one 
bedroom unit, $128 for a two 
bedroom and $142 for a town-
house. 

Brick is the primary exterior 
material with some aluminum 
siding and wood. 

"We're getting a mixture of 
buyers, older retirees, younger 
singles and, with townhouses, 
younger families," Cubba said. 
"The price seems to be attrac
tive. To get something in the 
Rochester area at this price is 
unusual, I guess. 

STAIT PHOTO BY Jl»!W STOKilZAND 

Ownership opportunity:Buyers can acquire a one-bedroom apartment tocondo conversion for $39,990 at the Hills 
of Rochester Condominium. 

'The best part Is location, the complex itself and 
improvements we're doing/ 

Gloria Phillips 
sales rep 

"I think the Rochester school 
district is excellent. You're close 
to entertainment and night life. 
It's a growing area. 

"The basic idea is what you see 
is what you get. For some peo
ple, it's a good s tar ter home. 
People are impressed when they 
come visit about the extensive 
renovations We have planned 
arid are in process," Cubba said. • 

A one bedroom model with 
upgrades has been recondi

tioned. Prospects also can poke 
around a two-bedroom and a 
townhouse to get a sense of floor 
plan, but those uni ts haven't 
been spruced up. < 

The property tax rate for 1996 
is estimated at $34.53 per $1,000 
of state equalized valuation, half 
of market value. That means the 
owners of a $54,990 cohdo in the -
Hills of Rochester would pay 
about $950 the first year. 

' ' • i. • 
"The best part is location, the 

complex itself and improvements 
we're doing," said Gloria 
Phillips, sales rep. "Visitors love 
the neighborhood, that they can 
walk right into town. And the 
price is right." 

Tony Burgi bought a town-
house. 

"I jus t moved to Michigan, 
relocated from Florida. I didn't 
really want to spend $250,000 
for a new house," he said. "It's 
fairly inexpensive to own it while 
I check out different areas. 

"For a reconditioned town-
house, it's a pretty decent price. 
Pejng .t$U&&l9c.k8-'off the main 
street is pretty nice. I think it 
will have good resale or rent 

potential," Burgi said. ".. 
Robert Patrician said he's buy

ing two uni ts ' - a townhouse to 
live in and a two-bedroom to be 
rented as an investment. 

"I'm president of my own prop
erty management corporation," 
he said, "For the money, it seems-' 
like a good buy. Fronvwhat I can . 
tell, they do fairly high-quality 
work for the money. 

"In the next 10 years, 
Rochester should appreciate 
close to what Birmingham has 
done," Patrician said. 

. The sales office at the Hills of 
Rochester Condominium, (810) 
651-9751, is open 1-6 p.m. daily, 
closed Thursdays. 

..;—4\-
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Think buying a new home has to empty your pocketi? 

Think again. If you purchase an S.R.Jacobson inventory 
home at Hickory Creek before July 30,1996, you will 'receive'a 
$5)000 discount How's that for a nice bonus? 

This.community of detached site condominium homes in 
Northville Township is a neighborhood of maintenance-Ire* 
residences designed to be appealing to your lifestyle, A wide 
variety of ranch, 17» and two-story plans feature soaring 
vaulted and cathedral ceilings, wood-burning fireplaces, 
intriguing art niches, plant shelves and many other custom/ 
details designed for today's lifestyles. Hpmesites ideal for 
walk-out designs with water or woodland views. 

At Hickory Creek, you'll know you are getting a home of 
impressive styling, enduring beauty and superior quality, 
because every S.R. Jacobspn home is built to meet the highest 
standards...yours. After all, we didn't become one of 
Michigan's largest builders by delivering empty promises. 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM 

'230,000 

SPECIAL 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
• |«r l iWkf [» Tr.'niiO'i 

UNITED CAPITAL 
FIHAHCIAl 

U Mitt 

JtML 

S.IUYUM?SO\ 

I-OCaCedbff 

Beck Ro»d jutt north -
of Six Mile Road. 
Modtl iopencUlly 
And weekend, -
12 to 5t30 pm. 

(810)348-7878 

33 stories of luxury 
high riseliving. 

' " ' ' , ' . . . ' . - ' ' ' . " • • ' • ' • ' , " ' ^ ' 

With its distinctive architectural 
design and spectacular panoramic , 
views, 5000 Town Center 
Condominium soars 33 stories above 
and beyond the everyday. Expansive 
one, two, and three bedroom floor 
plans offer unmatched vistas to those 
who appreciate a higher standard of 
living. You owe it to yourself to see 

the world from this decidedly. . 
different vantage point. Offering 
unrivaled convenience and amenities, 
5000 Town Center Condominium 
redefines luxury living. 

• Endless panoramic views 
• Lighted tennis courts 
• Heated outdoor pool 
• Private health club and sauna 
• 24 hour concierge 
• Valet parking available 
• Steps to golf and Civic Center 

One, two and three bedroom 
multiple bath homes from the 
$7Q's to the $190's. 

Located at the corner of Evergreen 
Road and Civic Center Drive at 

' Prudential Town Center, In Southfield. 

Safes Center Is open weekdays 10 a.m.-7 p.m, 
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m, Sunday Noori-5 p.m,; 
and by appointment. 

5 0 0 O TO WN CJBNTE R 
Private Residences 

5 0 0 Q Town Center> Southfield, Michigan 48075 
Visit our elegant model homes today! 

810,351.HOM£(4663) 
~ ~ Realtor participation invited. Complimentary valet parking for model condominium visitors. 
fSY PnVea subject To chance without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors; Inc. • 

• f i t AMERICAN 
IINV5CO 

• ' : / r .:-:1¾. 
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Two New Ranches! 
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U'^rr 

$112,900 
• 2 Car Alt. Garage 
• Full Basement 
•Deck 
• 1st Floor Laundry 

Compart many 
deluxe "extras" 

Included *t tUnd&rd 

CONDOMINIUMS 
•' ... whe re Luxury Is Standard K Affordable 
^ : ^ : ^ 
\Choost from: • 

; 4 Creative Floor Plans 
; 2 fr 3 B e d r o o m s (1st Floor Mslr. Sle.) 

: Ranches fr 1½ Stories featuring 

', Cathedral, Vaulted fr 2 Story Ceilings 

J-96 

MODEL/Sales Office 
770 R.ui-ncrcsl Off Xcwburgh . 

OptMl 1-6 <i-xii-piTliiirMl.iv R R 

. 0 ^ ) 7 2 2 - 8 7 6 9 Development Co.p 

N | 
Fofd Road 

Cherry Hill 
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Over 70 Years of Tradition, 
Quality and Value. 
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l h a t Do So Many Great 
Neighborhoods Have In Common? 

L^A^c-t- y^^c-f^^^u^vttc^ 

The 2223-square-foot Halo, is an ideal 
house for a young family needing more liv
ing space. The versatile Halo will also work 
well for empty nesters that like to entertain 
and have accommodations for any overnight 
guests. This three-bedroom, two;bath, with 
an attractive wood exterior, is definitely a 
home you can build with pride. 

A wide front porch, which is a great place 
to sit and enjoy a summer evening, welcomes 
your visitors. The entry, with a handy closet, 
leads directly into a generous great room. 
Here you can regale friends and family 
while the built-in fireplace keeps everyone 
cozy. When the weather warms, take the fun 
out on the broad back deck. Plenty of room 
here to set up the barbecue for an old-fash
ioned cookout. '_.._ 

The isolated master suite is quite large. In 
addition to having a 
private bathroom, 
there are twin 

^mm^mmmmmmmim; basins with an over
head skylight, a 
huge walk-in closet 
and personal access 
to the deck. Adjacent 
to the master suite 
is a home office big 
enough for conduct
ing a business or 
setting up your PC 
for use in maintain
ing household 
accounts and play
ing computer games. 

The secondary 
sleeping quar te rs 
are on the opposite 
side of the Halo. 
They consist of two 
good-sized bedrooms 
with big windows 
and adequate closet 
space. Empty 
nesters might con
sider using one as a 
den or exercise 
room. A full bath
room is off the hall-

The Halo: This convenient house is good for small families and empty 
nesters, 

way. 
The walk-in kitchen features a bright 

breakfast nook, island cooktop, raised dish
washer, garden window, double ovens and a 
built-in desk. There is also a nice walk-in 
pantry. The front dining room not only pro
vides a comfortable setting for meals, it 
allows you to savor the view from a project
ing window seat. . 

The spacious utility room is sure to please. 
It conveniently opens into the garage, assur
ing you of a spot to discard soiled clothing 
before entering the house. It features a sink, 

room for folding clothes, storage and a built-
in ironing board. The 927-square-foot garage 
has room for storage, a built-in work bench 
and an area for garbage and recyclable mate
rials. 

For a study kit of the Halo (335-020) send 
$.10 to Landmark Designs, P.Q Box 2307-, 
0E48, Eugene, OR 97402 (Be sure to specify 
plan name and number). For a collection of 
plan books featuring Landmarks most popu
lar home plans, send $20 to Landmark or call 
1-800-562-1151. 

^LEYiNE 

BERWYCK ON THE PARK 
Single famil) homes in tfilford 
From (he $190» 
MiirordRd., North of 1-96 
(810)684-2600 
Homes available for quick occupancy 

RERIVYCK PLACE 
Sirvglc-family homes, 
14 Large exclusive vioocted sites, from the $290'$ 
HilfordRd., North of 1-96 
(810)684-2600 
Homes available lor quick occupancy 

LAGOONS of Wes t Bloomfie ld 
Luxury detached condominiums 
Nc* FTiasel New floor plans! From the $200's 
M Pontiac Trail ic rtatsicd 
(810)681-5000 
An IrwrtcJacobson Community 
Worries available tor quick occupancy 

FOX C H A S E 
Single-family homes in White LaKe 
3 4 acre lots From the $ 160s to $20Os 
White LoKe Rd.. East of Otmond Rd. 
(810)889-1133 
Homes available for quick occupancy 

ROLLING O A K S 
Single-family homes in Howell 
A*aid Winning floor plans! From the $(50's to $200'» 
At M-59 f< Byron Rd. 
(517) 545-3100 '(810) 661-0180 
Howes available for quick occupancy • 

The Halo plan: The 
plan for the Halo 

shows a generous sized 
three-car garage with 
room for a workshop. 
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All Models Open 12-6 p .m. Daily 
Closed Thursday 

Brokers Welcome 
a i • • 'ST' * i^ . ?r 

'Hit-

eCOHEN fj> 
k ASSOCIATES, INC. f f) 

-- -"—-- . - - -XHE — - ' 

SELECTIVE 
._— . C J R . O U « » — — -

Own A 4,0()() Square Foot Home In West Bloomfield 
For A 3,()()() Square Foot Price! 

X a r k R idge ' s rolling terrain i$ ideal for walk-out des igns providing humongous 
additional living space you can finish now or in ihe future. Spacious fourrbedroom 
homes offer a wide choice of floor plans designed for contemporary living. Plus 
unspoiled woodlands, neighborhood sidewalks, beautiful private parks; children's 
playground, even our own private pathway to the wonderful elementary school next 
door. Visit today! . 

. Singfefamily homes priced from the $270,000's 
Beautiful spec homes available for 

Summer occupancy 

(810)669-1070 

. Located in the prestigious lakes region 
of Ponliac Trail, west of llalstrJ. PARK j 

Spciiscular ftirnlsbod models open noon to 
6 p.m. 7 days a week 
Home pictured ha< been a/Id, butnuiybe • 
duplicated. • • . ' ' : . 

.Pre tented by:'' 
Cohen A«ocIatM, Inf. A 
TntSetetlv* Group 
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SOUTH BAY SHORES 
• L A K E F R O N T L I V I N G « 

YO 

V IEWS SO GOOD 

U W O N ' T W A N T "CURTAINS' . 

A D I S T I N C T I V E L A K E F R O N T C O M M U N I T Y 

• LOCATED ON B E A U T I F U L DUCK LAKE • 

• IN T H E HEART OF O A K L A N D C O U N T Y • 

• LARGE HOME S ITES ON 4 2 0 0 FT. OF L A K E FRONTAGE • 

• B O A T I N G . W A T E R S K I I N G . F I S H I N G . S W I M M I N G . AND MORE • 

• L A K E P R I V I L E G E L O T S F R O M $ 7 2 , 5 0 0 • 

• L A K E F R O N T L O T S F R O M $ 1 4 5 . 8 0 0 ^ 

• HOMES FROM $ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 ( I N C L U D I N G LOT) • 

• V I S I T OUR MODEL 12:30-5:30 ( C L O S E D W E D . AND T H U R S . ) • 

• ( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 7 - 4 0 0 9 • 

ON WARDLOWRP...BETWEEN DUCK LAKE RD. 
& HARVEY LAKE RD., NORTH OP" M«59» 
' mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm 

30-year 
mortgage 
rates ease I 

WASHINGTON: 
(AP)._ Thirty-year,:; 
fixed-rate mortgages.'^ 
averaged 8.30 percent 
last week, down from 
8.39 percent the pre-^ 
vious week, according" 
to a national survey 
released Thursday by 
the Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corp. 

It was the lowest 
since June 6, when 
rates also averaged 
8.30 percent. The 8.39 
percent average last 
week was the highest 
since rates were 8.41 
during the week 
ended April 6, 1995. 
Rates have been on 
an . upward t rend 
since they dropped teu, 
6.94 percent during"^ 
the week ended Feb. 
15. 

On one-year 
adjustable rate mort
gages, lenders were 
asking an average ini
tial rate of 5.93 per
cent, up from 5.91 
percent the previous 
week; 

Fifteen-year mort
gages, a popular . 
option for those refi
nancing mortgages, 
averaged 7.81 percent 
this week, down from 
7.90 percent a week 
earlier. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • PHASF VII PHK-CONSTUUCTION PRICKS 

LIVE YOUR DREAM 
( 'oM)OMIM(M 

KlslDKNi KS 

160's 

im 

J5top, putting off-your dreams for a new 
home and a better life, because right now you 
can have both, at a price you can afford. 
Choose from exciting attached or detached 
condominium styles with 7 unique floor plans. 
Phase VII is under way and if you "hurry, 
you can beat price Increases, Best of all, at 
River Pines you'll enjoy a carefree, condo
minium lifestyle. Get the home and the life 
youVo bec n siting for. Today. 

CONDOMINIUMS 

^ 
l/Jcatod at the intersection of 
9 Mile and Drake Road*. 
Open daily 1-6 p.m.. 
Weekends noon-6 p.m. • .• ' ' . • 
(aoswimin) • 

Call (810) 474.1060 ^ 

IMMKDIATI-: OCCUPANCY! 

- * • 
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saw is 
. (AP) - For most household jobs that require a quick' 

straight cut, a portable circular saw is a good alterna
tive to a cumbersome table saw. 

A portable circular saw consists of a motor that 
drives a disc-shaped blade. Th$ motor is enclosed in a 
case with handles, and blade guards, Locking devices 
help to make the saw safe, provided that they are 
always used. 

Types of circular saws 
1 The size of a circular saw is determined by the 

diameter of its blade. The 7 1/4-inch models are by far 
the most popular and practical. Generally, a 1-horse-
power (or 11-ampere) motor drives a 7 1/4-inch blade 
efficiently for most jobs. Weight also helps a saw cut 
smoother, but make sure a model is not so heavy that 
it is fatiguing and hard to control. 

Two kinds of circular saw blades work for most 
jobs, a general-purpose combination blade with ,20 to 
24 teeth and a fine cutting blade with about 40 teeth. 
As a rule, it's best to get carbide-tipped blades. They 
stay sharp longer, bu t they're expensive and more 
brittle and can be damaged if improperly handled. 

If you plan to cut metal, use a special metal-cut
ting blade - a n d brace yourself for a shower of sparks. 
To ensure safety, wear earplugs and goggles or a full 
face-mask. Work far away - say 50.feet - f rom as like
ly to catch fire. When sawing metal use a metal blade 
guard; plastic melts. 

Preparation 
'When used carelessly, a circular saw can be dan

gerous. To avoid kickback, a prime cause of circular 
saw accidents, make sure the blade is sharp and 
clean. Clamp the work to a firm surface. Don't saw 

wet wood. Be especially careful when sawing warped 
or knotty wood. 

. A portable circular, saw cuts upward. The teeth of 
the blade often splinter the wood as they emerge. For 
a neat cut, mark cutting lines on the back of a piece 
and clamp the piece face down. 

To make more, accurate cuts with a circular saw, 
mark the cutting line on the front of the saw's base 
plate with paint or an indelible felt marker. 

Want your saw to glide as it cuts? Heat the sur
face slightly with a hair dryer, then 
rub a block of paraffin wax on the 
underside of the saw's baseplate. 

Here'8 an easy way to measure and set your cir
cular saw's cutting depth without having to pull 
out a measuring tape every time. Mark one-half-
inch, three-fourths-inch and 1 1/2-inch blade depth 
measurements on the saw's blade guard with a 
fine-point permanent marker. Then line up the bot
tom of the saw's soleplate with the appropriate 
mark. 

By Reader's Digest Books for AP Special 

Fa nni tig ton Hills 
Using the saw 

Maintain a firm footing and 
never reach too far with the saw. 
Stand to the side so you're out of 
the way if the saw does kick back. 
Keep a firm grip on the saw. Start 
the saw before the blade touches 
the work. Release the trigger imme
diately if the saw starts to bind. At 
the end of the cut, hold the saw 
firmly to keep it from dropping. 
Wait for the blade to stop before 
removing it from the work. 

Cutting depth 
Always set the blade to the 

depth needed for a particular job. 
Don't just set it to its full depth 

and leave it there regardless of the 
depth of cut. Doing so is dangerous 
because it can cause kickback. 

We've sold 20 houses 
in the last 4 months 

The Best Floorplans. 
The Best Location, tie Best Value. 

• 3 & 4 bedrooms 
• Dramatic cathedral ceilings 
• Nestled within lash woodlands and rolling bills 
• Within minutes of 1-696,1-275,1-96 and M-5 
. • Drake Rd: North of Grand River 
• Walkouts available 

from $167,400 

HERITAGE 

(810) 478-6888 
Hours:. 1-6 • Closed Thursday 

A community by Kicluer/Uosiit - Kalutn Lntemrises 

INTRODUCING BRIGHTON'S 
NEWEST COMMUNITY 

ustom homes on half-acre lots in a 
scenic, wooded new community in 

Brighton. Unique three and four bedroom 
plans from which to choose with garden 
and walkout basements available. 1*96 to 
Grand River exit #T45, turn Right, then turn 
Right on Hacker then Right on Hyne Road-
Open Dally 12^6 p. m. 
Closed Thurs. 
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Call (810)737-3553 

P A R K R I I E E 

Luxurious family homes, heavily 
wooded honu-sites. protected nature 
areas, and rolling terrain for 
walkouts. Spec homes available. 
From theS270.000's, • • 
810-669-1070 
BuiU iK conjunction \tith: 

The Selective Group 

* 

8.*t 
I_ii 

/ \ great locaiion, minutes from 

Laurel Park Place with Northville's 

-acclaimed schools. Visit our'fresh 

new decorated model and see this 

magnificent wodded site. 

From the S280,O0O's. 

313--420-1145 

uisbomgh 
C O M M I I U r / W l \ O M 
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Flurry! Only a few hbmesites remain 

in the final phase of this hot selling \ 

community. Quick occupancy in a 

tranquil country setting. 

From the S I W . 0 0 0 " s : \ 

810-960-0770 ' 

$$ 

.'(boa (like Hihotf/t 

( O M M I I I ( l / \ \ l \ ( l \ l 

A picturesquesvooded 

neighborhood with all-sports. . 

lake privileges, New model plans-

now available. 

From the low $220.000's. 

810-960 Q770 

iSoe 

* * * 

\ 

II M i l l • 

1 I M I U i: 

i \ villageatmosphere,winding 
sidewalks and a great location with 
exemplary Novi schools. Beautifully 
decorated models now open. Several 
homes currently under construction 
for quick occupancy. 
From tJif $270,00O's. 
810-347-7855 
BuiU In conjunction wilh:. 
Crescendo Builders -

-• \<'"y±:i •'i^-J:*:>•*•;• ill 

• • • • » , . • 0 ; . - / • & * . - . » > ; . . . . . 

mmm 
'̂ 31 
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RjrnbhWrrKxkhcfthejeet^rrlbflau^ullytonslnJcted 
bomej, iwt amid roHiirvg hlKs and suburban trartquility are 

''fofvUWlrig.-.,' :-'.' '•.•; 

Moors offws 95 exquisite homeshes wfth ranch, 
., ;..,. ..... - J*i^ir^elsnngir»gfrom14W-2400sq.ft 

n ^? f ^ * ^ ^ ^ ¾ Spadous floorplans, Vi KK lots, energy 
iWw- ••'••'§ -MMm effW«nt,Ut«vlewwindows, -'-—, _ 
miM^M:: • • • Kndoiey schools awJjvst a I J f ] 

short commute to Ann Arbor . ^ ^ 4 ••'•• 
and the Detrbh metro area.;. - >«cr*»:-

Directions: US 23 to M-36 west; 7.7 miles to Pettysvifle Rd; 
north 1.5 miles to Milkrest Open daily 1*6, weekends 12-5, 
dosed Thursdays. Marketed by Charles Relnhart Co. 

For information call Cindy at (313) 8784963. 

Q U E N T H E R • •-. 
BOILblNO CO. W 

Celebrating 50 years of Craftsmanship & Value. 

iplishtnent 
Experience the ideal Ihing emironmenl for selective home buyers-
Set amkl Ann Arbor's rolling glacial landscape, woded lots and 
natural marshes provide a sense of blissful seclusion in a quiei 
neighborhood selling. Enjoy the impeccable championship style 
golf course, clubhouse! pool, tennis, and One dining. Ann Arbor 
schools and downtown area are just minuies away. 

*~£il*'*~- Choose loHorKwiih one of seven builders: Arbor 
J$&*\ ^ 1 0 1 1 1 Homes, BRG Custom Homes, Bayberty 

W^'iJ^:^ Construction, Inc., Copp-& Schmunki Harris 
" ^ • S ; ^ . ' Homes Devdopmenl Corporation, Inc., 

Row Custom Homes, and TNM Builders. 
Each offers a variety of styles and Door-
plans to suit your needs. 

From $210,000 to J70O.0OO7 

tturromaHotw 
Dnl\iiidTtfktndsl2-5 w. 

Tfdn«div Urn 
ConUd Bonrdf Coocnbt 

or Mini Pederien 
JI599M5S5 

Models Open oo V«l«nds 

nuuntDn 
Tb* Chirles Rrinhirt Company 

cptfa.Cot^th* 
a l l ; . . • • ,t -v.' - • - • y . ' t ssasstt.*'-' 

MR. ROBERTSON'S NEIGHBORHOODS 
Since 1945, the Robertson Brothers name has been synonymous with the ultimate in gracious living. 

Since that time, Robertson Brothers hias built spectacular homeŝ -and total communities- '̂. 
. in Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham; troy, Royal Oak, and Ann Arbor. 

Robertson Brothers places an unparalleled emphasis on design integrity; innovative use of materials and natural 
environmenls. Visit us at any of our communities and see why we're recognized as the area's premier builder. 

Beautiful, popular C a nton 

">&' 

*V<; 

A. T P H E A S A N T R U (M 

Located on Canton's Pheasant Run 
Golf Course and just a short walk .-

. . from Canton's newest recreational 
center, Summit on the Park, . 

Pinewood offers e\*erything you'd 
expect trom a Robertson Brothers 
community. Choose from a wide 

variety of beautiful models, all 
with cathedral ceilings arid 

flowing floor plans. 

All this—and near 
Qnton/Plymouth schools 

and major expressways, 
• Who could ask for more?. 

Priced from the $240,000'$. • 
Call (313) 495-15?7. . 

An d, right n e 

| Open b - M ^ 

,t>vAH7»-^:rf 

Located right on 
Canton's Pheasant Run 
Golf Course, "I he Links 
features.beautiiiilly-
appointed condominiums. 
Priced from the $t 70s. . 
Call (3f3> 844-7.201. 

A nd, in Oaklan d Towns h ip 

PresUglously located 
in Oakland Township 
with Rochester schools, 
The Crossings offers 

numerous amenities arid 3 wonderfully distinct villages: 
BRIDLEWOOD VILUGE priced from the low $170's. 
STEEPLE CHASE VILLAGE ptlced from the high $240;$. 
EQUIS VILIJ\GE priced from the high $290Y 
Call (810) 340-8920. . 

Robertson Brothers: Celebrating over 50 years as Southeastern Mlchlgart's'Prcmiet Developer and Builder 
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New housing construction hits 5-month 
The O&seruer/THURSDAY, JUNE 27,1996 

BY JOHN D. MCCLAIN 
ASSOCIATED PRKSS WRITER 

W A S H I N G T O N (AP) 
Builders, concerned that rising 
mor tgage r a t e s w i l l choke off 
sa les , t r immed new home and 
apa r tmen t construction in May 
(o t h e lowest level in five 
months. 

Stocks and bonds initially rose 
J u n e 18 a f te r t h e Commerce 
D e p a r t m e n t reported hous ing 
s tar ts fell 4.7 percent, to a sea

sonally adjus ted 1.43 million 
annual rate, and erased the 4.6 
percent gain in April. However, 
the market closed lower, with the 
Dow Jones indus t r i a l average 
down 24.75 points at 5,628.03. 
Bond prices also r e t r ea t ed by 
late in tlte day. 

S t a r t s w e r e down in every 
region except the South. 

A n a l y s t s sa id t h e weaker-
than-expected report suggested a 
moderating economy and eased 
fears the Federal Reserve would 

mmys^ 
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FEATURED C O M M U N I T I E S 
OE T H E M O NTH 

Building The American Dream 

A 

M Y S T I C 
FOREST 

s 
Private Parks And Wooded Sites! 

Hleyunt single-family homes from ihe 

$260,000's. 
West off Novi Rd. between 9 and 10 Mile Rds. 

can (810) 305-5566 

%'. 

boost interest rates next month, 
to slow growth and cool any 
inflationary pressures. 

"The Fed' obviously is looking 
at this number," said economist 
David Lereah of the Mortgage 
Bankers Association. T h i s gives 
them cause to pause. A hike at 
their July 2-3 meeting is unlike
ly now." 

Analysts noted tha t 30-year, 
fixed-rate mortgages topped 8 
percent in May, more than a per
centage point above the January 
average. The increase means a 
$70 hike in t h e month ly pay
ment on a $100,000 mortgage. 

"Builders are saying ... there is 
some impact out the re , " sa id 
David F. Seiders, an economist 
with the National Association of 
Home Builders. "When they feel 
that way, when inventory levels 
are as high as they are, they cut 

back on starts." 
New construction decelerated 

in May to the slowest pace since 
an equal 1.434 million rate last 
December. As a result , Seiders 
said, April 's 1.505 million ra te 
"probably .was the high point for 
the year." 

Meanwhile, the Labor Depart
ment said in a separate report 
June 18 that workplace produc
tivity shot up 2.1 percent a t an 
annual rate in the first quarter 
to the highest level in more than 
two years. 

P roduc t iv i ty , or o u t p u t p e r 
number of hours worked, is a key 
to the American standard of liv
ing. G r e a t e r efficiency means 
businesses can increase wages 
w i thou t r a i s i n g pr ices s ince 
workers are producing more with 
the same amount of work. 

The report contained little sign 

of inflation. It said uni t labor 
costs, typically two-thirds of the 
price of a product, slowed to a 1.2 
percent increase from 3.7 per
cent the previous three months. 

But it also showed that, so far, 
many businesses are not increas
ing worker pay. Compensation 
rose just '0.1' percent at an annu
al r a t e from J a n u a r y through 
March, when adjusted for infla
tion. 

The Commerce Depa r tmen t 
report did not offer any hope for 
a housing start rebound in June. 
It said applications for building 
permi t s , often a ba romete r of 
future activity, dropped 1.9 per
cent in May to a 1.43 million 
rate. It was the first decline in 
four months. 

S t i l l , whi le many a n a l y s t s 
expect starts to fall from recent 
p e a k s , they pred ic t new con

struction will remain above the : 
1.35 million pace of last year. Forj 
the first five months of the yeauj;-
s tar ts were 13.5 percent above 
those of the same period in 1995. 

Construction of single-family 
homes, about 80 percent of tptal 
starts, fell 5.9 percent to a 1.13 
million rate, lowest since last 

November's 1.13 million pace. 
The drop was the largest since a 
12 percent decline in J a n u a r y 
1995. 

Apartment and condominium 
c o n s t r u c t i o n , which is often 
volatile and not as sensitive to 
i n t e r e s t r a t e c h a n g e s , w a s 
unchanged at a 304,000 rate. It 
had j u m p e d 10.1 p e r c e n t in 
April. 

Regionally, starts rose 0.9 per
cent in the South, to a 659,000 
rate. 

But they fell elsewhere. 

fl 

WINDRIBGE 
Northville Schools! 

Heavily wooded homesites prices from the 

$300,000's. 
On 7 Mile Rd.. 1/4 Mile west of Haggcriy Rd. 

Can (810) 305-9449 

Immediate Occupancy Available At Most Locations 
• Two Year Home Warranty 
Call Or Visit Our Model Centers Today 
Open 12:00-6:00 p.m. Daily & Weekends 

(810)642-4700 £ , 

J , DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

H.Q.Tr Cdupd^^ 
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ONLINE 

Many of us 
who love "free" 
t h i n g s get a 
cha rge out of 
collecting, sort
ing and u s ing 
coupons . Well 
now area shop
pers can use, the 
Web to find the 
best deal oh an 
oil change , a 
pizza or haircut 

— r-—- through H.O.T. 
Coupons , t h e 

newes t and l a rges t electronic 
coupon Web site. 

At H.O.T, Coupons, shoppers 
can find money-saving offers for 
res taurants , dry cleaning, auto 
repairs , pet supplies, dentists , 
podiatrists, and chiropractors. 

Go to 
http://www.hotcoupons.com and 
find the coupons you want, print 
them out at home or from the 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

office, and present them to local 
merchants for dollar sayings. 

H.O.T. Coupons is the brain
child of Money Mailer Inc., one 
of t h e na t ion ' s l ead ing d i rec t 
mail advertising firms operated 
in this area by Virginia and Len 
Singer out of Livonia. 

By using a ne twork of more 
than 500 locally-owned franchise 
offices* Money Mailer launched 
H.O.T. Coupons with more than 
30 ,000 a d v e r t i s e r s on- l ine . 
Included in that number are sev
eral area businesses that worked 
with Money Mailer of Livonia. 

"While direct-mail advertising 
is still Money Mailer's bread and 
b u t t e r , we a r e rea l ly exci ted 
about H.O.T. Coupons," said Vir
ginia Singer , owner of Money 
Mailer of Livonia. "We see it as 
the next generation of service to 
local businesses and residents. 

"The 'H .O.T. ' in H.O.T. 
Coupons stands for Home, Office 

a n d T r a v e l — b e c a u s e con
sumers can print put coupons for 
use a t Home, near the Office, 
and before Traveling. 

"Best of all, we are placing our 
local c l i e n t s on t h e H .O .T . 
Coupons site free of charge. So, 
advertisers who typically target 
areas of 10,000 homes ean now 
reach out to more than 25 mil
lion Internet users worldwide — 
at no additional cost." 
. Accessing H.O.T. Coupons is 

convenient and easy. Consumers 
who visit the site can enter a ZIP 
Code, city or state to search for 
products and services through
out the U.S. and Canada; . 

"With more t h a n 25 mill ion 
Internet users currently — and 
500 million projected by the year 
2,000 — we a re s u r e H .O .T . 
Coupons is going to help stretch 
our clients ' advertising dollars 
while providing their customers 
wi th added va lue a n d conve

nience. 
You can inquire about H.O.T. 

Coupons by calling Money Mail
er of Livonia at 313-513-8928. 

More free stuff 

The volume and variety of free 
useful information on the Inter
net is expanding daily. The lat
est is free directory assistance, 
Yellow Page information, and 
business credit ratings. 

LookupUSA is a free service 
launched by American Business 
Information, based in Omaha , 
Neb. This latest freebie can be 
accessed via t h e World Wide 
Web a t 
http://www.LookupUSA.com. 

Upon arr ival users will find 
two very useful search Options: 

'•..'• American Directory Assis
tance to locate businesses or peo
ple by name, within any city'or 

state; 
• American Yellow Pages to 

l o c a t e b u s i n e s s e s by Yel low 
Pages headings such AS "Bed and 
Breakfast Accommodations" or 
"Yacht Marinas." t .... 

LookupUSA, which made its 
debut on April i , is designed for ; 

both p e r s o n a l a n d b u s i n e s s 
applications. The site's database 
contains some 88 million house
holds and 10 million businesses. 
T h e company a l so offers i t s 
information in other forms, such 
as mailing lists, CD-ROMs, busi
ness directories, and credit refer
ence services. 

"We want users to come to our 
Web.si te, t ry our free services 
and see the value of our informa
tion," said Jack Betts, president 
of Internet Services for Ameri
can Business Information, Inc. 
"Once they see how valuable our 
da ta can be, we hope they will 
buy some of our other products 

or services. .•-'•- k i 
A hew m a p p i n g f e a t u r e is , 

being added to LookupUSA t h $ t ' 
will allow searches by geography* 
jc-racHus, such as all restaurants 
within a mile radius of the user's 
home. - ;.'/; 

This s i te , and others like ijt, 
have the po t en t i a l of m a k i n g 
directory assistance obsolete, if 
on-line use increases as fast in 
the nea r fu ture as the sa le of 
PCs has in the past couple years. 
B e t t s c l a i m s LookupUSA is 
fas ter and more flexible th$n : 

di rec tory a s s i s t a n c e a n d pro
vides more-information, such as 
mail ing addresses , ZIP CodesY 
and business credit scores. 

(Emory Daniels may be 
accessed 'via e-mail at 
emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns are archived 'at 
http'J loeonline.com I -emorydla 
rchive.html.) 

service 
I n c r e a s e d access ib i l i ty , ease of u s e , a n d 

enhanced customer service are among the major 
results of the recently implemented upgrades of 
O&E Online. 

In recent weeks O&E Online, the Observer & 
Eccentr ic ' s I n t e r n e t Service Provider se rv ing 
southeas t Michigan, has added five Livingston 
Portmasters, additional lines, added Web servers, 
introduced search features, enhanced customer 
support , and is in the process of increasing i ts 
bandwidth. 

The net result is near elimination of busy sig
nals, more stable connections, increased speed, 
greater help for users — all at a lower cost. "All of 
these changes were made to keep our customers 
satisfied and to grow our business, u said Greg 
Day, manager of the St ra tegic Bus iness Uni t 
which operates O&E Online. 

A Portmaster is a communications controller 
added to O&E Online's network. Modems and 
phone lines are the plugged directly into the Port-
master rather than a Unix server. 

The Portmaster handles all of the user name and 
password authorization, and randomly selects IP 
(Internet Protocol) addresses for PPP users which 

drastically speeds up the log-ui process. 
Another benefit of t h e Po r tmas t e r is t h a t it 

maintains a more stable and reliable connection so 
that users are far less apt to lose their connection. 

O&E Online also has increased its phone line 
capacity by 50 percent in response to problems pre

viously encountered by users in receiving busy sig
nals during prime time. 

"We have reduced busy signals by 90 percent," 
said Day. "There may be a time when a user will 
experience a busy signal during prime, but he or 
she will now be able to connect immediately or 
with just a few redials rather than having to keep 
redialing for 15 minutes or longer." 

All new modems added are 28.8 speed. O&E 
Online now has 140 phone lines connected to its 
new Portmaster to better serve users. 

"We go out of our way to offer better service and 
customer support to our users," said Day. "We are 
un ique amongs t providers in t h a t if we can ' t 
resolve a user's problem over the phone than sub
scribers can bring their PCs into the office and our 
technicians will work on any configuration or soft
ware problem they have and get it fixed," 

In keeping with that goal, O&E Online also has 

enhanced its online customer support with a help 
page at http://oeonline.com/help.html where soft
ware upgrades and fixes can be found along with 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) files and other 
help. Users now also have the option of using File 
Transfer Protocol (FTP) to download Internet soft
ware and upgrades at ftp.oeonline.com. 

An enhanced voice support line is available at 
313-953-2266 or users can talk to a real human 
being if they prefer by dialing 313-953-2278. 

Users also can check ou t ' t he total number of 
hours they have spent online, an option not offered 
by most ISPs, by going to the "Your Turn" page at 
the O&E Website. 

Two search engines also have been added to the 
O&E Website. One engine available for users at 
h t tp : / /oeonl ine .com/news.html w i l l s e a r c h the 
archives of all news stories placed online. 

The other new search engine will search all user 
home pages by topic or user. 

User home pages are becoming more popular 
with O&E Online subscribers. Not only are home 
pages offered free to subscribers but users a re 
given an unlimited amount of file space for their 
pages. 

O&E Online now has th ree Webservers . One 
new Webserver handles all the real estate services 
and features offered via RealNet and the other is 
dedicated for classifies offered online. RealNet can 
now be accessed d i r ec t l y a t 
http://news.oeonline.com. and classifieds can be 
reached at http://class.oeonline.com. 

The two new Webservers makes it eas ier to 
access and use RealNet and Classifieds and takes 
the load off the Original Webserver which now can 
be dedicated to handling the other Websites han
dled by O&E Online. 

D u r i n g t h e s a m e t i m e t h a t O&E O n l i n e 
increased its phone lines and added the Portmas
ter and Webservers, the ra te was dropped from 
$19.95 to $15.95 per month. 

In addition, all users are allowed up to 100 free 
hours a month. 

W i t h i n the next 30 days , O&E Onl ine will 
increase its bandwidth by 100 percent, allowing 
users to connect to the Internet faster. "Examples 
are t ha t subscribers using browsers will notice 
Web pages loading much faster onto their screen 
and those using FTP will be downloading much 
faster. 

BUSINESS PEOPLE Census Bureau starts CenStats 
' This column highlights pro
motions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150, Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

: Ju l ius Walker has joined the 
staff Of Tennyson Chevrolet Geo 
in Livonia as a new and used car 
sales representative. 

Over the past 10 years, Walker 
was employed with the Universi
ty of Michigan in Ann Arbor as a 

micro film technician. 
He l ives w i th h i s wife and 

three children in Ypsilanti where 
he coaches youth football. 

K e l l y Irby 
h a s jo ined the 
s taff a t Ten
nyson Chevrolet 
Geo in Livonia 
as a porter. 

Irby had been 
work ing for 
Don ' s V e n d e r 
before coming to 
T e n n y s o n in 
March. 

He is a Detroit resident and 
enjoys basketbal l , football and 
hockey. 

Holli Hart T a r g a n has joined 
t h e law firm of Jaffe , R a i t t , 
Heuer & Weiss as a member. 

Targan concentrates her prac
tice on banking-related i ssues 

' with an emphasis on electronic 
b a n k i n g . E lec t ron ic b a n k i n g 
involves movement of money 
electronically and includes tele
phone banking, home computer 
banking, using electronic checks, 
srriart: cards, credit card process
ing and ATMs. 

Targan served as staff at tor
ney . a t t h e office of t h e 
comptroller of currency in Wash
ington," D.C., and as second vice 
p res iden t and staff counsel to 
Michigan National Corp. She is 
a cum laude graduate of Wayne 
State University Law School. 

The Commerce Department 's 
Census Bureau has- announced 
a new Internet subscription ser
vice called "CenStats." 

CenStats is designed to speed 
up delivery of the latest Census 
Bureau information about sub
jects such as population, hous
ing; income and poverty, manu
facturing and business. 

The service includes electronic 
images of all reports published 
by the Census Bureau since Jan. 
1, and selected reports published 
before that date. 

Wi th C e n S t a t s ' e l ec t ron ic 
bookstore, customers can access 
hundreds of reports for less than 
if they bought them individually. 

CenStats will supplement the 
information that is available for 

free on t h e C e n s u s B u r e a u ' s 
Internet site. 

"This is an important step in 
an ongoing program to provide 
greater access to census data," 
Martha Famsworth Riche, Cen
sus Bureau director, said. 

"The basic information t h a t 
h a s been a v a i l a b l e free of 
charge, will remain free, but Ave 
a re going to provide t h e da t a 
p roduc t s we now sell on CD-
Rom, p r i n t e d , a n d so for th , 
t h r o u g h t h e I n t e r n e t via the 
CenStats subscription service. In 
the long run, this will increase 
the timeliness of product deliv
ery, while reducing cost for our 
customers." 

Fees from' CenStats will cover 
the costs incur red to develop, 

main ta in and improve the sys
tem and overall Internet access. 

The new se rv ice a t 
http//www.census:gov/prod/www/ 
h a s opened w i th a free ge t -
acquainted period that will last a 
few months. 

O the r f ea tu res a re . p lanned 
including the ability to download 
a s ingle t a b l e , e n h a n c e d a t a 
manipulation and use extraction 
and d i s p l a y too ls , s i m i l a r to 
some of the current features of 
the Census Bureau ' s I n t e r n e t 
site. 

For informat ion , call: (301) . 
457-2228 or e -mai l : 
css@census .gov. The C e n s u s . 
B u r e a u ' s I n t e r n e t home page 
a d d r e s s i s : -"• 
http://www.census.gov. 
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VARSITY 
FORD 

A N N A R B O R 
3480 \<«kson Rood 

ATCHINSON 
FORD 

BELLEVILLE 
<»:x (-.,-111^4-^,d 

BRIGHTON 
FORD 

BRIGHTON 
- . : w - :- -:•- .-. • 

PALMER 
FORD 
CHELSEA 

HOLLY 
FORD 

HOLLY 

NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO SAVE WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE! 
SAVE UP TO 

$3500 
ON A 96 FORD 
TAURUS GL 

when you combine 2.9% APR finance savings (1) with option package savings. 
Save $600(2) when yog buy Preferred Equipment Package 205A on a 96 Ford 
Taunis GL Combine Option Package savings ot $600 with $2946 finance sav
ings^) for a tdal value of $3546. Or lease 

for as low as 

^^''-•U^^fc^-t^a»i''i^.'ti^^ijifc^'-!5^ 

SAVE UP TO 

SKALNEK 
FORD 

LAKE O R I O N 

HINES PARK 
FORD 
M I L F O R D 
H>, r, Milf'vrHYy.r! 

•OA'>, A ' . 0 7 

i ^ 

.i ' • 

At No Charge 

$209 a montfi(3) with a 24 month 
low mifeage(4) Red Carpet Lease. 

First Month's Payment . $ 208.34 
Refundable Security Deposit 225.00 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1650.00 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* $2383.34 

Ford Ranger XW 
foraslowas > 

AT NO ADWTK)NAL CHARGE 
WITH THE PURCHASE OR 
LEASE OFANY NEW % FORD 
RANGER PURCHASED OUT 
OF DEALER STOCK BY 
JULY 3,1996.-

$2600 

{i)aMohthnlha24Monlhiow 
Mileage(4) Bed Ca/pdf Lease. 

includ&iGWnCicash 

First Month's Payment $ 168.87 
Refundable Security Deposit 200.00 
Down foment (net of RCL cash) 1200.00 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* $1568.87 

ON A 96 FORD 
CONTOUR GL 

when you combine 2.9% APR finance savings (1} with option package discounts 
Save $400(2) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 235A on a 96 Ford 
GootourGl w/rhanuaHrans. Combine Option Package savings of $400 with $2238 
fnance savings(l) for a total value of $263$. Of tease 

for as low as 
a month{3) with a 24 month 
low mi!eage{4) Red Carpet Lease. 

inciudes$60O RCL cash ••"*'•"'"'/''• "••', •.'•••••'••''';••'•' '•'''*'•.' 
(1) 2.9% Ford Credrt APR Rnandng f« qualified buyere 
See dealer for details. Finance savings based on Manufaftoer&'Suc^sted.RetaJlPrtocM ;>.. 
in the Detroit Region in 4/96. See dealer for details. (2) Savings basedon Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. M.S.R.P. of options purchased separately, • ' _ ' l ' 

First Month's Payment $ 1 9 4 52 

Refundable Security Deposit 225.00 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1500.00 

Customer Cash Due at Signing* $1919.52 

ARRANTS 
FORD 

ORTONVILLE 

BRIARWOOD 
FORD 
SALINE !'• I-

includes $ 6 0 0 RCL cash 

of MSRf (ft^M k* 2 ^ « ^ rf««4<rtJ Ford Cr«« W 

$5000.16 (TMU5};̂ K«W;4*(ftrtcw),SM(teatote ** 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 

YPSILANTI 

..xH 

'-,.. i 

V'-. h 

m m m t m m . 

http://www.hotcoupons.com
http://www.LookupUSA.com
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
http://loeonline.com
http://oeonline.com/help.html
ftp://ftp.oeonline.com
http://oeonline.com/news.html
http://news.oeonline.com
http://class.oeonline.com
http://www.census:gov/prod/www/
mailto:css@census.gov
http://www.census.gov
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Find Ihcse sites on (he 

World Wide Web 

Brought to you by the services of 

O&E On-Line' 

To get your business On-line' 

call 

313-953-2038 

ON-LINE! 

——— Coming Soon: 

•http://www.slKte masiefs.com 

INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY 

APARTMENTS 
Triangle Management-- • - — —fttp^/oeonline.comAriangls 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. httpyAwrw.susperKJers.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts —-• •• http://www.dia.org 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suspender Wearers of America- —: '• • — CominaSoon! 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
SlkJemasters - - • 
AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamarod Group-. - -http://www.tamaroff.cofn 
Auto Amenstar - —•• -Coming Soon! 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Services- —-- -'—.:.,.- - http://www.ma rksmgmtcom 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAINING 
The High Performance Group, Inc. - • http://oeonline.com/--hpg 
BAKINO/COOKINQ 
-Jiffy' Mix—Chelsea Milling Company httpyAvww.jiffymix.com 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
SlGE-Z Bookkeeping Co.- - — ---http:ZAvwv.bigez.com 
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications > -- httpy/www.apostolate.corn 
BUSINESS NEWS 
lnsi#r Business Journal- -•- — hltp:/Avww.insiderbi2.com 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
llycflia Chamber of Commerce--------- • —http://oeonline.com/livoniachamber 
COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia-- - ' http-V/oeonline.com/livonia 
COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARE/PflOQRAMMNQ 
Stafilock Systems - ———— httpy/oeonline.conV-stardock 
Mighty Systems Inc.. ; •-••httpyAvvw.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
Cyb&rNews and Reviews •• - - http://oeonline.com/cybernews 
DRUQ STORES 
Concord Drugs—— • -• •••-• —- httpyAvww.concorddrugs.com 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School '• - http://oeonline.com/-ford.sonh 
Global Village Project • httpy/oeonlinecom,'gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools —- httpy/oakland.k12.mi.us 
Reuther Middle School -—http://oeonline.com/-rms 
ENTERTAINMENT 
View & Do Video Gallery- .httpyAv7.Yv.totaimarketing.com/gallery 

EYE CARE/LASER SUROERY 
Greenberg laser Eye Center • —-http'yAvww.greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet http-y/www.sorbelcom 
FUNDRAISINO 
Coast to Coast Marketing-'— httpy/oeonline.com/-hawWcoast.html 

GENEALOGY 
Smith-Ballard Publications • —• -httpy/peon^ne.com/mciegk) 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win—-—• — -—• —- - —- http://wAw.headsycKJWin.corn 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells-— • • - -httpyAvww.hennelIs.com 
IMPRINTED PRODUCTS/MONOQRAMMING 
Monograms Plus- - — - ht^y/oecnlinec»nVmpnop!us 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire. Corporation- —̂  •• — — -httpyAvww.elixaire.com 
INSURANCE 
J. J.O'Conneil & Assoc.. Inc. Insurance——-- - htipyAvww.oconnetlinsurance.com 
Meakin & Associates—-. — ——-Coming Soon! 

KEYCHAINS 
Shop A Bargain - -— — —'--http'y/oeonfine.com/keychains 
MORTQAQE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Information Services—- —- -httpy/www.interest.com/observer 
Village Mortgage— —•— • Coming Soon! 
NATURAL PRODUCTS 
Healthy Food Supplements- r~............. httpy/wontine.corn/healthyfoods 
Nature's Better Way— — ——-- .....,.,.-........ Coming Soon! 

NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service and Bonding Agency, Inc.--— 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages', Inc.— —• 
PARKS & RECREATION 
HuVon-Clinton Metroparks———-
PSYCHOLOGICAL & ASTROLOGICAL PROFILES 
Lifestyles International 
Astf6tc>gicalFpundatioh------"------------*----"------ — -—--•httpy/oeon!ine.com/-lifeintJ 

REAL ESTATE • " ' • . ' . ' . 
' R E A L n € t - r - » — ~ - •-•• 
;The Anderson Associates—•'-—••—----
lApgel Financial Services—-—————.....— 
Birmingham BtoomfiekJRochester 

South Oakland Association of Realtors-.' 
'Century 21 at the Lakes—-——-—-—" * 
Chamberlain Real Estate————»-«——• 
Coldwel! Banker Schweitzer—.--...:-----• 
ERA Griffith R e a l t y - - . - . - - , - - . . - - — • • 
Hall & Hunter Realtors —..——— —-- - • htfpy/sOa.oeonnf^cwtVhallhuni 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens——'- httpy/c«<>n!ine.c<)rn/reaineLhtml 
Langard Realtors—.-- ..........,....... .-h^y/virvw.langard.opm 
Ralph Manuel Associates—:—"— ••<— •'---•-- --"httpy/c<Cflline.cWrealnethtrn| 
Setters Firsi.Chpice"—-•••••-••"r-»-"--V-'-"-"-"-'"""""- i""""nttpyA^.staeaitore.oom 
Bob Taylor--"*'———— —*—•• »..,-..—-.• - — . . http-yAVwW.bobtaylOf.com 

RECYCLINO 
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority o( SW Oakland Co. — » . . — . . Coming Soon! 

RESTAURANTS 
Inn Season Cafe httoy/oec<>line.cwn/-imseasn/ 

; Birmingham Restaurant Collection • 
• ••. /ytanV.'............;.... --•••hr^y/c«Cfllioe.conVoViec<^aibahs.html 

' City Grill—-•—-•- ••^•••••••'••^•—•-"••••^•M 
. The Community r^$eV--"-"" - -"~ht tp- . / /^^ 

M'Kttown 0^--:---------^---------^ 

—Coming Soon! 

•-Coming Soon! 

— Coming Soon! 

— - httpy/ceonline.com/realnethtmt 
-••••••httpy/c^line.conv'reainet.html. 
--"•-•httpy/c^line.com/rea.lnethtml 

...........—.....——coming soon! 

•—http://oecfl!ine.corrVree}nelWmt 
-httpyrVrtvw.chamberia!nre^or3.coni 
• • ----httpy/c^ontif^.com/realnethtmj 

-~ toning Soon! 
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Norman's Eton Street Station 
;."•.' Ocean Grille-.——?—••••—— 

OW Woodward Gr i f l - - -—— 

Peabod/s--•••"•••••"•••••••••• 
Phoenicia—"" —..;-.v.........;... 
Rugby Grille— - - - - - - .........—..... 

Steve's Backroom—.,—....«.•...>•-———•• 
SHOPPINa 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District—-™".-
The Somerset Collection- ——•.-— •—• 
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuHough Corporation -——,—.——»•-
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCu)k>ugh Corporation — — — 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT S IRVIC lS 

t^CRO Service Corp.—;———"•—*——— 
Associates— ——• ——•• 

http7/oe<)n!ioe.conVdinec^elof«treel.htrn| 
• http://c*cflfin«.<^cKne<H^^ 
........^htW/oeonlirve.com/^ 
•.- httpy/c«)ftliM.«mv'dir>eCHjVp«abc^.htr^ 
•- http//oec<iltne.c<)^crirwc4^^ 
-http7/c«ortino.cc^dinecAiVru^J5^1o.h^ 
•"V"t.----.»http7AVww.ste^s^aw^.cor^ 

..'-..^........-hR^y/c^oolkw.wrktir^ 

...„....^.......httpy/c^ioe,«yrVsftTier8et 

•»——•:——-•: r-"httpyA^ww.rnc^m.com 

— - — •••••hrtpyAvww.frKaurplus.oom 

............. http'y/c^i'irw.oc^--awo/acro.html 
-http^/www.<lk*sof»Wacom 

•httpy/www.^i«e.com 
! ' W I L D OUM PRODUCTS 

0»M,SmiflieCo.— ...*..... ^.............~.... r«.—:.4. 

' ^ I M B .- - • " . • : , ' • ' . ; • : ' • • • • ' " . ' . • ; . < ; . . 

Fruit of the Woods Winery- ..............—~~Mtp://oeonlJn* a>mV-̂ do^AMne^>omfcWml 

MARKETPLACE 

. Marketplace features a glimpse of suburban 
business news arid notes, including corporate name 
changes, new products, office openings, new affilia
tions, new positions, mergers, acquisitions and new 
ways of doing business. Write: Marketplace, 
Observer Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48160. Or fax numberjjs (313) 691-7279. 

• COMPANIES ACQUIRED 
Gracd & Wild Studios Inc. is acquiring two local 
companies which will be combined in a new opera
tion division. The companies being acquired are 
Projections Inc. of Farmington Hills, which special
izes in presentation graphics and technical direc
tion for business meetings and events such as new 
car announcements and trade shows, and Detroit 
Power & Light of Livonia, which rents, sells and 
services lighting and support gear to film and 
video professionals. The two companies will be 
part of Grace & Wild's new production support ser
vices division which will be located in the Studio 
Center communications park in Farmington Hills 
by late summer. Studio Center is also the resi
dence of Grace & Wild's post-production facilities 
and other independent businesses serving the 
audio, video, film and print industries. Stratton 
Camera Inc. will be associated with the production 
support services division as an on-site tenant sup
plying motion picture film camera rentals and 
accessories. The companies have worked with 
Grace & Wild's location video services group on 
national television-commercials, large corporate 
meetings and events and other projects. Davis 
Branson, founder and president of Projections Inc. 
, has been appointed vice president and general 
manager of the new production support services 
division. Wii Laneski has been named president 
and general manager of the Detroit Power & Light 
Group and will be responsible for the newly 
expanded rental.services being offered by the divi
sion. Laneski founded Detroit Power & Light in 
1989. 

• COMPANY TO MOVE 
Kitchen Glamor is moving its corporate offices, 
shipping and receiving warehouse, accounts 
payable offices and advertising offices from Red-
ford Township to Westl and as of July 1. The 
address is 39049 Webb Court, Westland, 48186. 
Phone (313) 641-1244. Fax (313) 641-1240. * 
• NAME CHANGE 
The Detroit Bar Association has changed its name 
to the Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association to 
reflect the broadened geographic range of the asso
ciation's Service area, according to association 
president Tony Jenkins. "As the association cele
brates its 160th year and expands into new head
quarters downtown, the name Detroit Metropoli
tan Bar Association more accurately reflects that 
many of our members practice law in communities 
surrounding the city of Detroit," Jenkins said. 
"Likewise, the association's lawyer referral and 
district court mediation services, and our pro bono 
programs, serve citizens and litigants in the sur
rounding communities as well as the city." The 
association is in the process of moving its head
quarters from the Penobscot Building, where it has 
been since August 1984, to 2100 Buhl Building. 
The new facility will include and expanded Legal 
Research Center, videoconferencing capabilities, 
training and mediation facilities, a courtroom, 

part-time office space and an attorney lounge. 

• FIRM WINS CONTRACT 
Business Communications Group has won a con
tract for a date network cabling plant from St. 
Luke's Hospital in Saginaw.'Valued at more than 
$100,000, the campuswide network includes the 
design and installation o'f a network with more 
than 400 stations, and a fiberoptic backbone. 
Employee training and routine maintenance ser^ 
vices are included. Business Communications 
Group; established in 1986, is an independent 
resource for business telecommunications. 

• CAMP JEEP 
Chrysler Corp. is holding its second annual Camp 
Jeep Aug. 9-10 at Camp Hale, 25 miles southeast 
of Vail, Colo. Camp Jeep is designed to let owners 
learn more about the off-highway capabilities of 
their vehicles in a safe and environmentally 
responsible manner. Other activities include fly-
fishing clinics, mountain biking, rock climbing and 
guided hikes. At the Family Activity Center, chil
dren can participate in a mini Jeep 101 course 
nature activities and photo scavenger hunts. On 
Saturday evening an outdoor concert will be held. 
Registration is $195 a vehicle (there is no per per
son charge). Call (800) 789-JEEP. 
• LEADERSHIP AWARD 
The Accounting Aid Society has formed the Jeanne 
R. Vogt Celebration of Leadership award. The 
annual award - being established in honor or retir
ing Accounting Aid Society President Jeanne Vogt 
- it designed to recognize individuals or organiza
tions that exemplify creative and effective leader
ship in their service to the community. Recipients 
of the award may represent the nonprofit, public or 
private sectors, or a combination. The purpose of 
the award is two-fold: to commemorate Vogt's 
career, and to recognize others who demonstrate 
commitment and effectiveness, according to Aid 
Society President Cynthia Tanner, Who was named 
as Vogt's successor. "Jeanne made indelible marks 
throughout Michigan during her 18 years at the 
Accounting Aid Society," Tanner said. "She has 
tirelessly shared her expertise in organizational, 
planning, diversity, training and board develop
ment, and in advocacy for community-based orga
nizations. The celebration of leadership will 
acknowledge the highest standards and best prac
tices of service to the community." Nomination 
applications will be available at the beginning of 
next year. The first winner will be announced at 
the 25th anniversary gala of the society in June 
1997. 
• EDUCATION FUND 
Plante & Moran, an accounting and management 
consulting firm based in Michigan, has announced 
the establishment of the Richard E. Gzarnecki 
Accounting Education Fund. The fund was estab
lished by Plante & Moran and the University of 
Michigan Dearborn to commemorate accounting 
professor Richard Czarnecki's retirement from the 
School of Management at University of Michigan 
Dearborn and his 29 years of service at Plante & 
Moran as a training consultant and adviser. Gzar
necki, a certified public accountant, holds bache
lors and master's degrees'from the University of 
Detroit and a Ph.D. in accounting from Michigan 
State University. He began his accounting career 
with Arthur Andersen in Detroit. 

O&EOn-Line! 
® 

servicesfor 

I & ™ |: Here's what our subscribers have to say about On-Line! 

: . t "I called you on Thursday and I got the hew software on 
Friday—can*t get any better than that. Thanks again for 

• " 

• 'The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you 
promised'' 

"O&E OnLine! is competitive, and much'better than the commercial services." 
'Wad toe most i n c ^ 
W t y t o g o ! ! ! I a m M ; 

Here's what our subscribers are excited about: 

# Double System Speed—Web pages cbnieup faster, smoother 
# More Connections—You can connect anywhere in theSii and&lO area codes 
# 5 0 % Increase in modem ports! 
# Mpre for Less^R:educed monthly service charge j * " 

is only 45.95 plus 100 iftee hours! ; 
S u p p o r t Staff-available at 313-953-2278 

;V îi(om 8 :3pm-tp5 p.nvMonday through Friday. 
Ask for Byron. Por a recorded message :' 
dial 313-953-2266. 
The WEB address for help is 
http://oepnline.com/help.html 

ON-LINE! ® 

T O OKDI- ' .K < A l l 

313-953-2297 

DATEBOOK 

TUESDAY 
JUIY9 
NETWORKING NIGHT 
Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will host 
its second annual all-area 
women's networking night, "Cel
ebrate Women in Business," 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the cafe 
on the first floor of the 777 
Building on Eisenhower at State 
Street in Ann Arbor. The cost is' 
$10 for advance registration by 
July 5, $15 at the door, and free 
to Women Business Owners 
members. To make a reserva
tion, call Cynthia D'Amour, at 
(313) 994-0367 or mail a $10 
check made out to Women Busi
ness Owners to P.O. Box 2243, 
Ann Arbor, MI 48106-2243. 

THURSDAY 
JULY 11 
LUNCHEON MEETING 
"The Magic Ingredient," a pre
sentation by consultant Dennis 
Deveja, will be presented at the 
regular monthly luncheon net
working meeting of National 
Association'of Career Women -
Metro Detrrjit chapter, 11:45 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Chianti 
Villa Italia Restaurant, 28565 
Northwestern Highway, South-
field. Cost $15 for members, $18 
for guests. For reservations, call 
(810)851-8130. 

TUESDAY 
JULY 16 
HALF-DAY SEMINAR 
Arch Associates is offering a 
series of half-day seminars 
designed to give senior automo
tive supplier executives an 
overview of QS-9000. QS-9000 is 
the common quality standard 
adopted by General Motors, 
Ford, and Chrysler Corp. The 
seminar is taught by Arch chief 
executive officer William Harral. 
The seminar costs $195, includ
ing seminar materials and 
refreshments, and will be at the 
Quality Inn in Plymouth. Call 
(810)449-5433. 

WEDNESDAY 
JULY 17 
NAWBOEAST 
NAWBO East Network meets 
from 7:30-9 a.m. at the Loon 
River Cafe, corner of 15 Mile and 
Van Dyke in Sterling Heights. 
The network is for women who 
own and operate their own busi
nesses to provide support and 
share solutions. Cost is $10 for 
members and $20 for visitors 
and includes continental break
fast. Reservations are not 
required. For more information, 
call (313) 961-4748. Meetings are 
the third Wednesday of each 
month'. 

THURSDAY-
FRIDAY 
JULY 18-19 
SUMMER SEMINAR/A 
"MasterStream Precision Selling , 
Techniques," in Southfield, high
lights skills necessary for man-
agers.of business owners who 
interact regularly with cus
tomers or sales people. Present
ed by Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co.'s. 
Organizational Development & 
Training department. Fee is 
$545 a person. Sessions.last 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more information, call (810) 254-
1040. 

THURSDAY 
JULY 25 
SUMMER SEMINAR 
"ChangeWorks Professional 
Change Management," in South-
field, highlights skills necessary 
for managers or business owners.' 
who interact regularly with cus
tomers or sales people- Present
ed by Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co.'s 
Organizational Development & 
Training department. Fee is 
$275 a person. Session lasts 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more information, call (810) 254-
1040. 

SATURDAY 
JULY 27 
CHAMBER SALE 
The Westland Chamber of Com
merce holds a summer garage 
sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the city 
hall parking lot. Spaces are $20 
per space or $25 for premium 
space. For information, call 326-
7222. V 
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MEDICAL BRIEFS 
Items for Medical Briefs are, 

welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Qbserver'area 
medica I comm un ity. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Briefs, c/o 
The Observer'Newspapers, 36261 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150 
or faxed to (313) 591-7279, 

• Cancer Survivors - Those 
recently diagnosed with cancer, 
cancer survivors and their fami. 
lies and friends are invited to 
attend Sinai's Eighth annual 
Cancer Survivors' celebration 
from 1-5 p.m. June 30 in the hos
pitals dining room, 6767 West 
Outer Drive, Detroit. The pro
gram includes informational 
speakers and community 
resources. For more information 
call (313) 493-6507. 

• Sandwich generation -
Sinai's Department of Psychiatry 
is offering series of free monthly 
lectures addressing issues of con
cern for the "sandwich genera
tion," adults responsible for car
ing for their children and elderly 
parents. The lectures are held 
the last Wednesday of every 
month«t 7 p.m. The location of 
the lectures rotate between Sinai 
main campus in Detroit and a 
Sinai location in West Bloom-
field, the subject for June is. 
"Understanding Depression" and 
July is "Understanding Anxiety 
Disorders." For more informa
tion, call (313) 626-8771. 

• Babysitting classes - The 
babysitting course prepares 
youth aged 11 and up to care for 
and supervise children. Includes 
first aid, child safety, sitter safe
ty and job hunting skills. Course 
is taken over two or more ses
sions. Materials fee is $16. 
Scheduled July 8 and 9 from 
noon to 4 p.m. at American Red 
Cross, Northwest Service Cen
ter, 29691 W. Six Mile Rd., Livo
nia. To register call (313) 422-
2787. 

• Blood pressure screening 
- The American Red Cross will 
tiffer free blood pressure screen
ing on July 10 from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at its West Service Center, 
25001 Michigan Ave.," Dearborn. 
To register call (313) 274-5450. 

• Diabetes support - St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
hold a Diabetes Support Group 
meeting on 7-8:30 p.m. Wednes
day, July 10 in the hospital audi
torium near the Five Mile road 
entrance. Guest speaker Mari
anne Simancek, R.N., Wellness 
Coordinator/ Health Educator, 
St. Mary Hospital, will speak on, 
"Where's the Fat? Nutrition 
Facts vs; Fiction." there is no 
charge to attend the meeting 
and registration is not required. 
For more information, call St. 
Mary Hospital at (313) 655-2922 
or toll free at (800) 494-1650. 

• Health fair - Oakwood 
Healthcare System's Communi
ty-Focused Health Promotion 
Network is teaming-up with 
NBD Bank to offer a free mini-
health fair for NBD Bank cus
tomers. The event will be held 
Friday, July 12 from 9:30 a.m. -3 
p.m. at the NBD Bank, located 
at 35050 Ford Road in Westland. 
The health fair will include low-
fat cooking demonstrations, 
blood pressure and cholesterol 
screenings. 

• Eat to Live - Providence 
Medical Center-Providence Park, 
47601 Grarid River, Noyi, will 
be holding a workshop Monday, 
July 15 from 7:30-9 p.m., enti
tled "Eating to Live." Partici
pants will learn how to eat well 
and eat healthy by making the 

"right" food choices. Free. For 
more information call (800) 968-
5595, 

• Golf classic - A tourna
ment to benefit uninsured moms 
and babies in metro Detroit will 
be held Monday, July 29 at Wal
nut Creek Country Club. The 
cost is $195i per person, includ
ing lunch, 18 holes of golf, cart, 
dinner and door prizes. David 
Campbell, president of the 
Detroit Medical Center, will 
serve as honorary chairman of ',< 
the "Home Caring for Kids" Golf 
Classic. For information, call 
Melissa Baich-Osborn at (810) 
968-5300 ext. 239. 

• Heart Saver - Oakwood 
Healthcare System's Communi
ty-Focused Health promotion 
Network is offering an "Adult 
Heart Saver" CPR class July 24 
from 6:30-10 p.m. at Oakwood 
Healthcare Center -Mercury 
Drive, located at 4900 Mercury 
Drive in Dearborn. The Ameri
can Heart Association course 
will provide instruction in adult 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
and choking intervention. 

• Bone marrow transplant 
-Oakwood Hospital and Medical 
Center - Dearborn's first patient 
in the new bone, marrow trans
plant program has gone home 
from the hospital following treat
ment for breast cancer. The 
patient, Teresa Winnie, a 38-
year-old Taylor woman, was 
released May 24 following a 19-
day hospital stay. She had 
received the first transplantation 
of peripheral blood stem cells at 
Oakwood. Stem cells are imma
ture cells found in bone marrow 
that ultimately produce red and : 
white blood cells; peripheral 
blood stem cells are those stem 
cells which circulate in blood 
vessels throughout the body. 

• Childbirth education -
Learning what to expect during 
pregnancy, labor the delivery 
can make the entire experience ' 
more rewarding. The Marian 
Women's Center at St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia offers a 
Childbirth Preparation Class 
based on the Lamaze method 
that increases expectant parents' 
knowledge of the birth experi
ence. A six-week class from 7-9 
p.m. at cost of $50 is offered on a 
ongoing basis, as well as a one-
day class on Saturdays for $75. 
For information, call (313) 655-
3314 or (800) 494-1615. 

• Back school - A 1 172-hour 
back school is conducted the last 
Thursday of every month at Ply
mouth Physical Therapy Special
ists, 9368 Lilley Road, between 
Joy and Ann Arbor roads, You 
will learn about basic anatomy 
and biomechanics of the spine, 
various back disorders and their 
causes as:well as proper posture 
and body mechanics. You will 
gain better understanding of the 
spine and how to care for it. 
Information/registration: 416-
3900. 

• Volunteer at VNA -̂  Volun
teer opportunities ranging from 
patient support to office assis? 
tant are available at the VNA 
Hospice of the Visiting Nurse 

; Association. As part of VNA's 
hospice team, volunteers provide 
respite for families, companion
ship to patients, bereavement 
support or office assistance. For 
information, call Barb Kosanke 
at (313) 876-8550. 

• Volunteers n e e d e d -
Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlane is seeking retirees and 
others interested in helping 
those in need. Volunteers have 
an opportunity to serve in a 

number of positions including 
gift shop, information desk, as 
host or greeter arid in emergency 
ropni and ambulatory surgery ; 

emissaries. Call Kathleen Ker-
nen at (313) 982-8131. • 

• Fitness for m o m s - A new 
program, "Moms on the Go" fit
ness class, is being offered 
through the Garden City Hospi' 
tal Perinatal Education Program 
and co-sponsored through the 
Wayne-Westland Family Branch 
of the YMCA. Pregnant and 
postpartum women are encour
aged to.attend the program, 
which includes land and water 
alternating exercise from 6-7 
p.m. on Tuesday nights. Drop in 
for $4 per night or pre-register 
for $18 for six weeks. Informa
tion/registration (313) 458-4330. 
The program is co-sponsored by 
Garden City Hospital and 
Wayne-Westland YMCA. 

• "Big Three" Health -
Detroit's "Big Three" health sys
tems recently unveiled a joint 
promotion of Detroit's high tech 
medical resources. The Detroit 
Medical Center (DMC), Henry 
Ford Health System and St. 
John Health System joined 
forces on a campaign to make 

local and out:of-8tate residents 
aware of the health care 
resources available in southeast 
Michigan. Like Detroit^ auto 
companies, the areas largest 
health systems are collaborating 
on common issues and capitaliz
ing on common strengths. 

• Sinai Accreditations : The 
Sinai Health System recently 
received accreditations from four 
major organizations: Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of 
Healthcare Organizations 
(JCAHO), American Osteopathic 
Association (AOA), Commission 
on the Accreditation of Rehabili
tation Facilities (CARF), and the 
College of American Pathologists 
(CAP). 

Sinai received a three-year 
accreditation from JCAHO as a 
result of its demonstrated com
pliance with the Commission's 
nationally recognized health care 
standards. The onsite survey 
occurred last July and the 
accreditation effective 1995. 

AOA awarded Sinai a three-
year accreditation that will allow 
Sinai to offer Osteopathic Post-
Graduate Programs (internships 
and residencies) in addition to 
their current Allopathic Pro
grams. 

Sinai's Department of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation 
received a three-year accredita
tion from CARF, which made no 
recommendation for improve
ment after conducting its survey. 
A two-year accreditation was 
given to Sinai from CAP. 

• New psychiatric unit -
Oakwood Hospital Heritage Cen
ter-Taylor is opening a new inpa
tient unit at the hospital for psy
chiatric patients in crisis. The 
Mental Health Crisis Interven
tion Service will be used for 
patients who need immediate 
treatment to stabilize symptoms 
during a psychiatric emergency. 

"Our staff will be set up to 
work quickly to provide a thorr 
ough clinical assessment, begin 
treatment, determine the most 
appropriate course of follow-up' 
care, and arrange discharge 
within 24 hours," said Tom 
Johnson, vice president and 
administrator, Oakwood Hospi
tal Heritage Center. 

The six-bed unit will provide 
emergency triage of mental 
health crisis situations.lt is 
staffed by psychiatrists, psychi
atric nurses, social workers and 
other mental health workers. 

• Clinical drug trials - St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital has 
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entered into a collaborative , / 
agreement with Ann Arbor- •; 
based Biopharmaceutical 
Research Consultants,Inc.\ to 
conduct clinical drug trials at'-, 
SJMH for pharmaceutical com
panies; ; {: 

BRCI, a privately held corpo
ration that provides consultation 
and contract research support to '^v 
the pharmaceutical industry, ^ . 
will recruit research volunteers >«•<••** 
who will stay at SJMH during :'*'«& 
phase I clinical trials (SJMH ",'<£eJ5 
patients will not be included in 3*£f* 
the trials,)...... ^ 

SJMH will make available ,iMA [ 
clinical facilities and personnel,-.,, J 
conduct lab analyses, collect "*•>, > 
vital signs, plasma arid urine <*«« > 
samples and offer a broad rangeMa J 
of services that might be ..', r n j 
required for various projects; ,.jC.;i: j 

Phase I clinical trials, the ear-„,.r [ 
liest study of investigational new* j 
drug testing in humans, are J - v : , 
required by the U.S. Food and •••••: ' 
Drug Administration to collect j 
clinical pharmacology data . \ ' 
regarding metabolism, absorp- "' ' 
tion, distribution and excretion. '/'.'; 

Usually involving fewer than ~' j 
80 subjects, Phase I studies will \": 
also provide tolerance dosage , ' i. 
ranges and early side effects of _ •! 
the study drug. •> 
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i SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MJDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now. n w i way* lo buy at Start 

in nn i nu n 
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M.YMOUTH RD. 
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•aSsJBBHBBBBB PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

OPEN 7 PATS. 
MON. & FRI. 9:30 a.m.-9>00 p.m. -

TUESVWEP., 

THURS. & SAT. 9:30 a.m.6:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY 12:00 Hoon t o 5 :00 p.m. 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone.directory, Just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information -̂ It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch ton$ telephone 

to hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS $,or,r 
press the number following the city you are interested in: 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
vTo pause, PRESS 2 

• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

•• To exit al anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham..,.. ....,..4280 
Bloomfleld .............,.....4280 
FOfmington....,..........'...4282 
r-armlnaton Hills..; ...4282 
Mllford .,...,..:....,..........4288 
Nov}......;,. ,...:....,.,4286 

• Rochester ;...'...............!4285' 
Royal Oak ...4287 
Southtleld ..4283 
South Lyon...,...............4288 
Troy,... ,,....;;,.,,,.......4284 

Walled l ake , , . , , , : , , 4286 ' 
Lakes Area ,,,..,..,.,.4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton............., , . . , ...4261 
Garden Grty . , , . , , , , , ,4264 
Livonia... ;-•.'.,';..', ..4260 
Northvllle,,.;...,. ,.,,4263 
Plymouth ,,,,....4262 
Redford , , , , , , . .4265 
Westland., 4264 
Dearpbrn......... 4315 

ADDITIONAL ARIAS-
Livingston County.,..;.. .4342 
Washrenqw ,,>.,,,....,... 4345 
Other Suburban Homes :.. 4348 
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To listen and respond to any Persona! Scene ad, call 1 *900*773m6789 
Call coifs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Fojbw the simple directions and you will be able to hear more gbout the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call 1 SOO'5 18S445 or mail us the coupon. 
We' l l give you a box number and confidential security code so that you can record your greeting and listen to your messages 24 hours o day 

For assistance from on Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday-Friday 7am 10pm, Sunday 9am-5pm. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Inside/out. SJF, 49, 5'4". not thirVnol 
fat. redhead, sense ol humor, 
thoughtful, enjoys movies, theater, 
art lairs, auctions, life in general. 
Seeking ta'i, intelligent, emotionally' 
financially secure, with similar in
terests tT48i6(exp8/i) 

~ HAPPY PERSON 
Pretty SWF, 5'3". I lOlbs. urban 
teacher, French-speaking, enjoys 
rearing, fi'ms. art, music, intelligent 
conversation. Seeking prolessonai 
SWM, 30-45, college-educated, 
physically-fit, with positive attitude. 
tr4805(exp8/l) 

SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

0V7F. 24. seeks honest, sincere, 
romantic ma'e. S/OWM. 24-32, who 
enjoys bowling, mcrv.es, 6X9 nd.ng, 
d.mng, spending time together. 'tr 
4806<e<p6vt) . 

FALL IN LOVE AGAIN 
DWF, mother ol two, 5'4". 13010s. 
brown/haiel, dimples. Hugarian/ 
I'alian descent, enjoys gardening, 
garage sales, reading, genealogy, 
movies, children. Seeking honest 
man, very dark hair/eyes preferred, 
for monogamous relationship. t r 
48C8(ejpcVl) 

LIKES TO CUDDLE 
Snc/e mom seeks single daddy who 
tv.es children, exercise.'an.mals, fun 
tT48nrexpai) 

DO YOU 
LOVE LAUGHING? 

' So do I' DWPF, attractive 49, 5'6". 
HW proportionate, intelligent, enjoys 
golf, dancing, biking, tvkihg, travel, 
romance. Seeking tall WPM, att
ractive, physically' fit, has own ha'r, . 
likes adventure. Aries/ Leos' 
Sag'ttarians preferred. tr48i2'(e«p 
a t ) 

r LL 
NEVER SAY NEVER 

High energy SWF, seeks upbeat, 
N/S, spontaneous, somewhat un
conventional, humorous, adven
turous, educated, spiritual 35-SS. a'l-
American SWM! Let's en;Oy travel. 
sports, stimulating conversations 
Entrepreneurs welcome. H 4 7 9 5 
(exp7/25) 

FUN-LOVING, SPONTANEOUS 
SWF, 42, 57', 135ibs, wants to be 
treated ike a lady by S/DWM. 40-50, 
variety of interests. Seeking friend- • 
ship first, possible LTR. t r 4796 
<e«p7/25) 

' ^SINGLE 
BLACK FEMALE 

SBF, 32, 130ibs, chemistry major ̂  
tired of jerks, looking for a real man. 
Seeking S/DM. 25-40. who enjoys 
basketball, chess and outdoor 
sports. Nokds. tT4732(eip7/25) 

DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD 
SWF, 5'8" fit. Cultured, tennis/1 

golf/skiing enthusiast. Mean apple-
pie. Theater addction. Dance fever. 
Seeking counterpart, 33-47. 04791 
(e»p7/25) . 

BR1TISHBORN 
DWF, 45, loves art, theatre, nature, 
music, peace.and.quief. Favorite, 
date: dnner and a movie. Sense of' 
humor impera&ve.:lT4790(exp7/S5) 

BEAUTIFUL BLUE EYES 
SWF, 25. brown hair, 5 '5 \ seeks 
SWM. 25-30. who likes romance, 
country music and more. Only.a. 
serious man who wants a LTR 
should respond: Alt cafls returned. 
U4789!exp7/25) 

WANT '• • 
. TO CONNECT 

Attractive DWPF, 47, 52 - , l25rbs, 
blonde/blue, with wonderful qualities 
arid numerous interests, seeks 
SWPM, approximate age, to share 
aJf that We has to offer; with humor., 
passion and mutual respect.' t r 
4788{expa/)) 

SUMMERGOAL 
SWF, 5), look younger, very pretty, 
petite, green-eyed lady. I'm a real 
romantic seeking a true gentleman 
and a true relationship. Serious 
replies OnJyt tT4783{exp7/25> 

UKE TO LAUGH 
OWF. S'2\ 120lbS, auburn/blue, 
family-oriented, seeks clean-cut 
gentleman, 50-60. Enjoys goii, art 
•airs, plays, long talks, quiet even
ings at home. Smoker, social drinker 
Ok,tT4782(exp7/25) ' 

SEXY 
YOUNG WOMAN 

Seeking someone in their 30s, who 
Ike* working out, going out movies. 
dancing, dining out and listening to 
frve music. tr4760(e*p7/25) . 

COMPASSIONATE, LADY . 
Widowed SF, late 50s, seeks in
telligent, honest, caring, sincere 
man,:50-70, who enjoys music, 
conceits, movies, line dining, •• 
gourmet cooking arid traveling, t r 
4776Jexp7/25) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
Petite, daisy redhead, enjoys dining 
out, moonlight bowling, country 
dancing. Seeking SM, 47-55, under 

•6'.W4777(exp7r55) 

8TOPREAO 
TM THE 1U NEED 

Humoroul SWF, 42, $ ' 7 \ brown/ 
ha*ef, MS,'seeks honest, romantic, 

' humorous, marfiageiminded S/ 
OWN, 3*-62, 6 T + , who tte* cMd-
ren/famlly-orlented. N/S social 
drinker oK. Serious replies ooty, tt 
4776{exp7/25) 

~ FLOAT YOUR B O A T ~ 
Make your day. 50 year-old entre
preneur, successful, grvlrvj, loving, 
looking tor knight tn srvning armor. 
Any sincere, successful Caucasian 

. gentleman, 45-70, please reply, t r 
4776{exp7/25) 

TAKE THE RISK-CALL 
Attractive, warm, energetic, fun-
tovihg widow, well-educated, welt-
traveled and cultured, interested in 
meeting SWM, 62-68, with similar 
trails, for friendship and perhaps 
marriage. 1T4773(exp7/25) 

-^TALKATIVE & LIVELY 
DWF, N/S, attractive, slim arid trim, 
mid-50s. enjoys country music, 
movtes. dancing, gardening. Seeking 
happy, young-at-heart WM, 55-60, 
who enjoys people, with a sense of 
humor, social drinker. 1T4768 
lexp7/25) 

~ ~ EAST 
TO TALK TO 

Honest, caring, affectionate DF, 40, 
5'3", enjoys horseback riding, 
mysteries. j a « music, seeks honest 
S/OWM. for friendship, possible 
relationship. 1T4767(exp7/2S) 

EQUAL PARTNER 
DWF, 42, thin, pretty, seeks equal 
partner, with intellectual bend, who is 
optimistic, with good sense of, humor 
that keeps him that way. I enjoys 
biking, music; film, sitting around 
laughing/la'king. 1I4766(exp7r25) 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF, 23, 4 ' 1 1 \ t60fbs. 
blondeVblue. enjoys movies, .Quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, 
hockey and lootba-'l, Seeking SWM, 
25-35. who is looking for a LTR. 
tr4727(exp7/>8) 

ENTREPRENEUR 
High energy business owneri Very 
pretty DWF, 42, 5'8", brown/blue-

•gray, 5'6", )25ibs. world traveller. 
enjoys hiking'and working.out, seeks 
tail, dark, handsome, professional 
SM, 35-42, tT472l(exp7/l6) 

ENJOYS 
AMERICAN HISTORY 

Full-figured, shapely OWF, 43. one 
chjid(i3). average-looking, college 
educated'empioyed, linancially 
stable, enjoys reading (especially 
non-fiction), American history, 
animals, waJking and traveling m the 
United States. U47i9(exp7n8; 

~ FROM BERLIN, GERMANY 
SF, 31, 5'6-, 121 lbs. works twoiobs, 
likes to dance and enjoy life, seeks 
SBM, 25-35, N/Drugs, who works 

.and has acar. W47i7(exp7/i8) 

SINCERE, HONEST 
Very fit and attractive SWFf N/S. no 
dependents, seeks intelligent, fit, 
outgoing SM. 48-58." Western Wayne 
County. tT4716|exp7/t8) 

HELLO 
OWF, 39, browrVtrown, 5¾-. 112lbs, 
3 kids, likes walking, hiking, 
camping, motorcycle rides, dining 
in/out, movies, trying new things,' 
seeks honest, caring man who 
believes in communication, for 
friendship/LTR. lT4714(exp7/18) 

PASSIONATEJGREEN-EYED 
Very affect'onale. passionaie. pretty 
DWF, 40^ loves to laugn; dance, 
cuddle arid have quiet talks, seeks 
relationship with one special /nan, -
•H47l0{exp7/I8j 

FIRESIDE CUD0LER 
Down-to-earth, romantic, feisty, fun-
loving, widowed WF, 40, blonde, 
many interests, .seeks sincere, 
romanbc,. secure, attractive WM, for 
friendship, possibly more'. 1 * '4709 
(exp7/l8) 

~ HELPLESS ~~ ~ 
IN HIGHLAND PARK 

S8F, 33, ersoys walking outside and • 
taking trips. Looking for a SM, 25-40, 
wnotoves kids. 1T4705(exp7/18) 

LET ME. 
BE YOUR SUNSHINE 

SWF. 57, 5'2". bidnd/blue, N/S, 
social drinker* enjoys golf, bowling, 
dining out, etc. Seeking honest, 
caring gentleman, 55-62". tT4703 
(exp7/)8) 

HUSBAND WANTED 
Ideal candidate will possess strong 

.character, college degree, and 
desire to begin life with equal 
partner. SBF' seeks SBM, ho 
dependents. It's you and me;against 
the world! W472S(e>p7/l8)) . • 

~~ KIND-HEARTED 
OWF. 39, auburn/green, 5'4*, 120fcs, 
N/S, no dependents, attractive, 
caring, enjoys movies, Old car*. ; 
nature, art, animats. Seeking N/S, HI 
Drugs, tall. fitWPM, 36^43.,tT4726 
(exp^lB) 

GOLF PARTNER WANTED 
Sweet; slender, beautiful blonde, 
seeks chemistry yvith a handsome, in' 
shape, degreed, young 50s, /eBned 

, gentleman, wtio likewise enjoys the 
liner things in hie; world travel, 
country clubs. Dancing a plus, tt' 
4695(exp7/l8) "-

PRETTY WOMAN ~ • 
Oulgotng; thin, health-conscious 
SWF, 40, 57", enjoys worVing out,', 
summer sunsets along the beach 
sod movies (comedies, leva stories). 
Seeking happy, secure S/DWM, 42-
48, for possible LTR. W4690 (exp . 
7/18) 

.. '. -•': INEEO ' " . . • " 
SOMEBODY ' 

. To teach me how to poll, enjoy the' 
• fm« things in Me. OWPF, not quile 

over the Ml seeking &tiWW, 45-56V 
ish, warm, sensitive, caring. In
telligent, humorous, who likes 
hockey, movies, walks, holding 
hands. tT4f388(exp7/l8) 

NOT JUST A MATERIAL QIRL 
Se«y, cule, well-built, liied of . 
meeting bald, pot-bellied married 
men that drink and smoke too much. 
WoukJ Ifce to meet you, il you Brethe 
opcosi!* ot this and a S/DWM, 40-
60.tT46S7(exp7/l8) 

•';•'• I N T E L L I O E N T T S H Y 
Atiractive, fit, educated SWF, 23, 
5'5*. 1 2 - ^ , N/S, seeks furi-loving, 
athletic SWM, 24-28. for romantic 
evenings, cuddling, rotlerb'ading, 
outdoors, dancing, movies, travel. 
tT4684(e»p7/l8) 

ONE MAN WOMAN 
Very attractive, fit SWPF, 39, wishes 
to meet SWPM, who's handsome, 
educated, tunny, and loves animals, 
if you're looktnglor a tasting and 
extraordinary relationship, please 
ca l 1T46a5(exp7/18) 

LOOK HERE 
DWPF. 36. no dependents, strong 
values, sense of humor, enjoys 
travel, camping, cooking, reading. 
golf, theater, music, new exper
iences. Seeking S/DWM, with similar 
interests/attributes, for friendship 
first. Kids ok. tT4658{exp7/l 1) 

HIGHFLIER 
Independent, mature, attractive 
SWF. 20, 5'8", blonde/blue. Hight 
attendant, enjoys music, volleyball 
and loves animals. Seeking SWM, 
V9-29. 5'8*.+. N/S. Must be employed 
or a student. Spanish speaking a 
p'us. tr4655(exp7/11| 

AFFECTIONATE " 
40, 5"i 0", tall, full-figured WF, mother 
of one teenager, l*S, N/Drugs. tight 
drinker, employed, varied interests. 
.Seeking similar WM, possibly 
leading to marriage. W4648(exp 
7/lf) 

PRETTY, PETITE BLONDE 
SiirV), trim 48 year-old seeks soul 
mate. I am a professional who 
enjoys tennis, golf, working out,-
theaier, romantic. If you are a 
ptolessiona). Caucasian, attractive, 
with similar interests. 45-60, pfeaie 
respond. W4643/,exp7/11) 

QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Attractive SBF, 40. with sense ol . 
humor, seeks fun-loving SM, 30-48, 
who enjoys long walks, cuddling, 
romantic dinners, movies and 
dancing. Seeking homebody person. 
for LTR, possible marriage, t r 
4642(exp7/11) 

JEWISH SOUTHERN ROSE 
53, S T , trim, with sexy sensibility, 
mcred'bly young heart, sometimes 
dresses like Madonna, warm, 
capable. I care about other's feel
ing! Seeking gentleman who could 
enjoy fife and my baked cupcakes, 
tutti-frutti. TT4641(exp7/11) 

GORGEOUS, GREGARIOUS 
. Barely 40, 5 7 ' , 130lbs, MA* de

greed, childless, strong, vulnerable, 
romantc. Into bke louring, antiquing, 
reading, house restoration and 
cuddling. Seeking a handsome, 
degreed male who is outgoing, 
articulate and a N/S. O4640{exp 
7/11) 

PETITE-PACKAGE COMPLETE 
SWF, 35, 5 V . brunette, sincere, 
outgoing, Enjoys summer outdoor 
activities, spending quality 'time with 
the hghl person. Are you Out there? 
Attractive, blue-eyed, sincere, down-
to-earth, financially secure SWM, at 
least 5-8". D46i6(exp7/4) 

SUMMER'S HEREI 
Let's enjoy the water, sun and startt 
evenings together..Young 47, 6'. 
i05lbs, educated, non-smoking 
female, lake front homeowner is 
wating for your can. Just do it! East 
Ol M:lford. 1T4594(exp7/4) . 

OK GUYS, ONE MORE T1ME1 
DWF, 54, look 44, think 34;wish I 
was 241 I'm 5'4", .115*?, great sense 
of humor, can laugh at self and Me; 
Can you? Call'me! Let's make some 
memories. 04593( exp7/4) 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
J'm 61 and looking (Or someone to 
spend time with. Let's get together ' 
and taX: Social drinker ok. IX 4592 • 
(exp7/4) 

VERY. FEMININE LADY 
Enjoys travel, intermediate golf, 
casual conversations,- exploring new • 
adventures, old movies, camping, 
biking, reading, laughter.- Slim. 5'6\ 

ii32ibs, 54, blonde/blue, very att
ractive,- college educated, caring-. 
Seeking similar you! !T459l(exp7/4) 

.SPRING HAS SPRUNG ~ 
Huggable, shapely OWF, outgoing^ 
emotionally stable, -5'2\ Strawberry-. 
blonde, would like to spend quality 
time with a N/S WM, 48-58, average, 
height/weight, who seeks LTR. t r 

. 4S84(e*p7/4) 

~r~T] ^ ~A~ • ' ' ; .' ~"./ 
SBF. 43. seeks a ta», muscular BM, 
35r45, who en|bys conceits, 
(raveling, dining out and is also 

. looking' for a lasting friendship. IT 
-4582(exp7/4) 

SOMEDAY HELL COME ALONG 
Tall WPM,.warm, loving face and 
heart, college educated, financially 
secure, good self esteem, believes in 
equality in.relationships, a lovely, 
mature, touch of old southern charm. 
Tail, slender lady awaitS;.W4585-
(exp7/4) - . .; , 

~~~ LOOKING 
* LOVE IN LIVONIA 

Pretty SWF, .40, HAV proportionale, 
brown/haiei, seeks happiness with 
fun, easygoing,'family-oriented man-
who has potential. tr46G7(exp7M). 

VERY LONELY 
Affectionate, passionate, DWF, 41, 
enjoys dancing, laughing, great 
sense of humor. Seeking relationship 
with one, honest, sincere, romantic 
guy'tT4698(exp7/4) 

HOT A SUPER MODEL 
Good-looking SWM, enjoys dining 
out, camping, kids, (ravel, sports, 
more. Seeking SWF. 26-39. for 
friendship/possible relationship, t r 
4813(exp8/l) 

Now you can 
access Personal Scene 

ads from your computer 
via the internet at 

http://oeonline.com. 
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WORLD 
TRAVELED 

Pretty., petite, blonde 32, 5'4", 
cultured with many interest, yet 
outgoing and down-10-.eari.h; seeks* 
an' attractive man, who is also 
physicaJly, mentally, emotionally and 
financially strong. 1T4599;eip7/4) • •' • 

STILL : '" 
SEARCHING 

DWF. 50, tail, H7W proportionate, 
enjoys motorcycles, rnov.es, din'mg, 
dancing, bicycling, quiet times at 
home loo. Seeking tat gentleman for 
ohe-on-one friendship/relationship, 
tr4596(exp7/4) 

'-.' ' -MEOW- v : 
This kitten is a DWF, 50, fu!-figured, 
looking for the right "Tom" to share 
her time with. How about you, are 
yoohirn? Can. tr4595(exp7/4) ••• 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

GROOVY TEACHER 
Attractive SWM. 5¾-. 150(bs, never-
married, enjoys eclectic music, 
movies, coflee houses, outdoor: 
sports. Seeking honest, sincere 

:SWF,-25-35. «4§04(exp8/l) • '" 
• - - . . _ . ' . • • - v • - ' , . • : - - . " - - ^ 

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP 
S/DWM, 6' , I60!bs. brown/blue, 
seeks attractive-female, who1 enjoys 
movies, reading, outdoors, exefc«se, 

'golf, nature, for sharing time together 
and relationship. tr4807(ex"p8/l) 

'"."•. ARE YOU * 
MYSOULMATE7 

Widowed W M , 65, 5'9*, I65lbs, 
seeks WF, slim, attractive, who Ikes 
golf, bowling, movies, dining,-
dancing. West side, please, t r 

•4809(exp8/i) . 

TIME FOR WORK 
Time for fun. SWM, 24, owns own 
business, enjoys fnoyftlain biking, 
travel, outdoors". Seeking SWF, 21-
28,- who enjoys being t/eated M<e a 
princess. tr4810{exp8/t) • 

LOOKING FOR FUN 
SWM, 29, 6'.2\ blond/blue, seeks' 
lun-loving, caring SWF, 18-25, 
enjoys romantic evenings, being 
pampered. It this appeals to you, 
then I'm your man. 1T48l4/.exp8/)) 

:*~! 'FROM; LIVONIA . 
Allectionate. attractive, N/S DWM, 
youthlul 55. agnostic, 5'!0", slender, 
brown/bro/A-h. enjoys music, dancing; 
travel, spoils, relaxing at home. 
Seeking aflecfJonale, pretty S/DWF, 
slender. NS. under 45. tT4815{exp 

FAMILY MAN ~ 
Fun-loving dad seeks mom and kids, 
to come out and play, OWM; 32, 
5'8"; 1451bs, very athletic, father 
(ages 3 and t ) , seeks a friend 
looking for adventure. Let's share the 
summer together! tT4797(exp7/25) 

. SLENDER BLONDE WANTEO 
Charming, athletic, very atiractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere SWM, 
23,- 6', dark hair, envoys working out, 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic, blond, romantic SWF, 18-30; 
lor friendship/summer romance. 
tT4798(exp7/25) 

• OLDER WOMAN WANTED! 
Handsome,' rbrnantic, aihletic,. 
confidant, passionate, cfean-cut 
SWM,-23, 6'. dark hair. Seeking • 

• attractive, slender, caring; a'dtive^ 
sexy WF,-25-40, for h.eavenly 

:friendship>'relaticAShip, that, will keep 
you smSrng. 1T4794{exp7/25) 

HONEST AND SINCERE -.: 
Good-looking SWM, 32. SS", 170fbs, 
securely employed, homeowner, 
social cfrinker; N/S, N/0,.enjoys 
dining oul, movies', beach, e tc . , 
Seeking slim, "attractive SF, 21-34,' 
for lasting relationship, tr.4793 
(exp7/25) \ . 

NEW ADVENTURES 
SWF, 5 '6 \ blonde/brown, French 
find Irish, nice figure, slender, no. 
dependents, enjoy travel, reading," 
movies, being outdoors; Seeking 
romantic mate to have new ad> 
ventures with, tr4606texp7/4) 

WARM-HEARTED 
DWPM, 54, 5'11-. 209lbs, young-
looking; N/S, salt-'n-pepper hair, 
outgoing, exciting, indoor camping, 
biking. Walking, dancing, friends, 
communication; Seeking honest, 
attractive, slim/medium SWF, over 
40, to develop LTR. tT4787(exp 
7/25) . 

__ LQYAL 

AND SINCERE 
Tan DWM. 6'4', slender, 51. m good 
physical cond-tion, honest, sense of 
humor, N/S, self-employed, would 
like lo meet a slender, somewhat 
attractive lady. 4i>48, for com
panionship, possible LTR. tT4786 
(exp7/25) 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27, 5'10". 15510S. dark hair 
and eyes,- good-looking; outgoing, 
fun, enjoys sports, comedy clubs and 
much more. Seeking an outgoing, 
fun, attractive woman. 1S27. t r 
47e4(e*p7/25) 

KIND & SINCERE 
SWM. 35. values honesty, kindness 
and sincerity. Enjoys muse, animals; 
movies, sortie spectator sports, 
comedy and nature.' Interested in 
meeting SWF.. 25-35, with similar 
values.and interests. tT478l(exp 
7/25) 

~ ~ ~ WITTY . 
BUTNOT GRITTY 

Flexible.' communicativei einergetic, 
humorous, honest SWM, 36, B'10", 

• brown/blue, fit, athletically irtcfinexJ, 
enjoys all life's pleasures. Seeking 
attractive, classy SWFi 25-38, who 
desires ultimate relationship, t r 
4.779(exp7/25) 

SOilLMATE WANTED 
Handsome, fit OWM. 37, 5'9' . 
easygoing,' no bars, drugs or 
smoking. Enjoys the outdoors, 
cycling, working out, travel. 10-

^
etherness. Seeking attractive, fit 
IF. who wants a special LTR. t r 

4774(exp7/25) 

HAPPINESS AWAITS! 
Join me in the pursuit cJ happiness' 
Degreed, securely employed, 
decent-looking SWM. 32, seeks 
affectionate, never married. Cathor.c 
lady, N/S, lor lifelong romance, 
commitment and fun. t r 4772 
(e*p7/25) 

AURACTIVE 
SWM, 26. 5'8', sandy btond/ha:e<, 
new to the.area, from Iowa, seeks 

• S/DWF. to show me the town, for 
friendship, good company and good 
conversation. tT477l(exp7/25)' 

SEEKS 
MOOEL/DANCER 

Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM, 23, 5 ' i r , 
seeks athletic, caring, allectionate, 
slim WF. ' 18-27, with good 
personality; for friendship, maybe 
more.-Your call could bring us to
gether. tT477Ciejp7/25) 

Y O U '•. '• 
WANT THE BEST 

And lo be with a guy worth loving, to 
kve a wonderful Semi-retired We, to 
enjoy the things dreams. arVmade 

' 6'. with the original nice guy: Good-. 
looking, secure. 55;5't0", l/9!bs. 9 
4769rexp7/25) ' '!, ' 

SPIRITUAL 
CONNECTION 

Free-spirited, healthy, handsome, 
open-minded SWM, young 34, with 
depth, seeks similarly conversant';" 
understanding,- compassionate wo
man, 21-34. Pretty/playful/painted 
toes a phis. CaB and well talk. W 
4764{exp7/25) 

HtiGS'A LOT'S-'.<-
OF COMPASSION 

Attractive, (rim DWM, 45. 5 ' 7 \ 
• easygoing/ no.barsv'games/smoking, 
Seeking a not-too-bu'syWF for 
concerts,.'plays. Tigers, fairs, 
festivals, car shows, antiques, 
computers, gardening, just being 
home. tT4765(exp7/25) • ' • ' ' • . 

' ! DREAMS - : : 
COME TRUE! . . 

Athletic, attractive, honest, lomant'*: 
SWM, 23, loves the outdoors, muse, 
cycling, rollerblading, romantic 

..wa'ks; seeks sF.m, atiractive, caring 
SWF. 18-26. with similar interests, 
for friendship, maybe more. Call me 
today. tr4733!exp7/l8) 

. SEEKING ~ ~ ~~': 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Handsome Oriental man, 38,: 5'11"> 
. t70ibs, wetl^educaied, with multiple 
degrees, enjoys traveling; reading, 
movies, dining out and qmet times at 
home. Seek'mg attractive, educated, 
easygoing SDWF,: for LTR. tr*732 
(exp7/18r 

'. -MARBIAGE-MINDEO 
S6PM, 35, la», welt-buiH, enjoys mo
vies, concerts and sports. Seeking a 
special relationship with successful 
slim, tall, mora), educated wo^an, . 

•that communicates well, is sensitive 
andinteingent,tr473Uexp7/l8) '•• 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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» , ' • • ' / ' 
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I'd liHc my Utl to appear in the following t-Jtcgory: 
tVVOMKN D \ l i : \ O.SIiMOKS. 
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I 'hcf t t l l inv ing information i s Kept stf i tt ly contldqritial and is 

..ncec'ss'ary to send out instructions you wi l l need. 

Mall to:' Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Ciasslfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

' 36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

FRIEND AND LOVER 4-EVER 
40-something DWM, homeowner, 
6 '2 ' . ?35lbs, likes classic cars, 
cudejing and more. Seeking honest 
S/DWF, over 35. HAV proportonaje. 
for LTR. Kids Ok. Have Mustang, wilt 
cruise. tr4729{eip7/i8) 

LONELY 
LAST WEEKEND? 

SWM, 43. good looks/body, sense 
of humor, seeks cule, witty, female, 
who has been home atone loo Jong 
and needs to be loved and sweet 
talked by a compassionate, app-
reciatrve male. lT4728<ejip7/i8) 

MATURE WOMAN 
DWM, 35, 5¾-. 16pibs, browrVbiue. 
physicaHy fit. homeowner, financially 
secure, degreed professional, seeks 
full-figured, curvaceous, mature 
woman, 35-50, who's dependable, 
honest, financially secure and seeks 

. a relationship with a younger man. 
tT4720{e»p7/18) 

UGLY 
AND BORING 

No personality, no sense ot humor, 
dishonest jerk. SWM, 33. 6'2' , 
l75tbs, blonde-Wue, seeks trim SF. 
age no ba/rier. tT4 718(exp7/18) 

TALL, HUGGABLE 
Attractive/kind DWM, 6'3". 19S*s. 
fit, brown/blue. 45, "good listener, 
loves outdoors, travel, antiques. 
good movies and fine dining, seeks 
sincere, attractive female, tor 
friendship leading to relationship, t r 
47t5(exp7/18) 

t T LOOKING FOR YOU 
SWM, 23. likes outdoors, movies, 
modern music, talking, cuddling. 
walks, more. Seeking SF. 20-27. for 
possible relationship. II you think 
that's you. ptease let rfie know, t r 
47i3(eiip7/i8) 

HONEST 
AND CARING 

OWM. 39. HIS, stocky build, seeks 
honest, caring S/DWF, 35-45, petite 
to medium build, tor serious re-
latiOnsho. Smoker ok. f Jo games, t r 
47i2(eip7/i8) 

SERIOUSLY SEEKING 
SWM, 39, 6', 220lbs. N/S. social 
dnnkec, N/Drugs, Ikes playing goll. 
movies, dining in/ovl, etc. Seeking 
spontaneous SWF, 34-43, with 
similar interests, who wants to be 
treated speoai. 1T471 i(exp7/i 8) 

RELATIONSHIP WANTED 
SWM, 22, 5 ' IT , 180ibs, dark/green, 
seeks SF, any race, who enjoys 
music, movies and outdoor activities, 
for good relajionship. tT4708 
(exp7/l8) 

CUDOLER 
Let's begin the summer together. 
Average, fun-loving,- romantic, 
passionate male, seeks WF who has 
the same outlook on Me thai t do. A« 
ca"s answered. tr4707{exp7/t8) 

'WEST SIDE'. 
Educated, energised, unpretentious, 
upbeat, allectionate. giving, creative 
SJM, 6', I75ibs. entrepreneur, ep-
jbys computers, music, good con
versation, long walks and Jessica 
MeClintoc. Seeking slender, int-' 
eliigent, N/S brunette, 38-48, 5'7"+, 
TorLTR. tT4706<exp7/18) 

_ KNOW 
MYSELF, DO U? 

DBM. 4Q, N/Drugs, N/D. 8 years 
recovery, businessman, community/ 

.politically active, rollerskater, 
vegetarian.Moves children. Seeking 
S/DBF, 30-40. HAV proportionate, -

' spiritual, with sense of humor, t r 
4702(exp7/l8) , ^ ' • . 

NUnY INTELLECTUAL 
SWM,.48, would enjoy finding good 
company. Key words' outdoors, 

"nature, psychology, backpacking, 
humanism, conversation, writing, 
(need herp!). Sedona. t>470i(exp 
7/tS) . 

'j \' SHARE LIFE WITH 
Sincere, romantic DWM,' 38, N/S, 
enjoys qutddor activities, travel, 
movies, having tu'n or quiet evenings 
in. seeks attractive S/DWF, 27-40, 
N/S, to share friendship, compan
ionship', maybe'more. Honesty a 
plus W4724(exp7/l8) •" 

YOU BRING ME JOY. 
Employed OWM. 38, 5'10*, I90ibs, . 
auburn/blue, enjoys movies, music • 
and golf. Seeking employed S/DBF-, 
"3Q-40, with similar interests." t * ' 

• 4700<exp7/18) 

• ' • • • • , ••- SINCERE,, 
AbVANCED DEGREED 

Professional, 48, 5'VG* and trim, 
enjoys fitness, nature, bookstores; 
QtA, coffeehouses,-running. Seeking 
intelligent, fit SWP special woman. 
forreiationsh'ip.tJ4697(e»p7/18]i • 

. , HANDSOME, 
KINDTEACHER 

DWM. 43,"6', 200ibs, N/S. social 
drinker, leacher, M-time dad. loves. 
Outdoors, family cottage, in northern 
Jvtiehigan. Seeking SF, for serio'us, 

. loving relabonsh'ip. tT4696(exp7/i8). 

. ; CREATiVE MUSICIAN 
'.Good-looking SWM, 22, darWna;el, 
u'nique,-fdmanlic. open, com-. 
municative. aihletic, clean-cut, d^ep 
thinking, song writer'dr'ummer. 
Seeking pretty, slender, creative, 
spontaneous, sweet SWF, 18-26, 
Who also loves mui'ic.' <T4698 (exp 
7/18) • ; 

YOU8R1NGMEJOY 
Trustworthy, intelligent DWM, 38, 
6'10'j 190*$, auburn/blue, enjoys 
movies, listening to music,, and golf. 
Seeking employed, leoure, hum- :• 
Oroul S/D?F, 30-40. with similar 
Interests, for possible relationship.; 

tT46«(exp7/18) 

UP NORTH TYPE OF GUY 
SWM, 25, outdoor loving, but warm-

' hearted. Seeking SWF, who enjoys 
travel, the outdoors and is on the 
constant go! tr4S94(exp7/18j- : 

TRY THIS QUALITY GUY. 
One of a kind, sincere, romantic 
OWM, 50. 5 ' 1 0 \ seeks honest 
woman, with sense of humor, for 
dining, dancing, plays, traveling. 
Seeking special friend to share 
summer activities/great times with. 
W4693<exp7/t8) 

DEQREE —~— 
PROFESSIONAL 

Lake homeowner, never married 
WM, 32. 5'10", 155(bs. browrvtrown. 
lit/attractive, adventurous, enjoys 
outdoors. North Michigan, water/ 
snow sports, animals, camping, 
hiking, biking and more. Seeking 
educated, N/S lady. 1T4692(exp 
7/18) 

ATTRACTIVE, ~ 
NEVER MARRIED 

Catholic, degreed, non-smoker, 
humorous, honest WM, .42. blond/ 
blue.5'10". I70lbs. enjoys class, 
style and firesides. Seeking sim.lar 
SF. Please can. lT4689{exp7n8) 

PASSIONATE 4 SINCERE 
Good looking SWM, 48. 5"9\ active, 
creative, communicative, sensitue, 
spontaneous, intelligent, humorous, 
balanced. Enioys bicycling, art, 
music, travel, Cjuiet nights. Seeking 
woman with similar quality's and 
interests who is pretty and slender 
tT4683(e*p7/!8) '. 

SEEYA 
I do want to meet you1 Honest, 
sincere, humorous, outgoing, N/S. 
DWM, 42. 5't0", seeks N/S; DWF, 
over 35. Seeya soon! tr<$82(exp 
7/18);.' " 

ATHLETIC & ROMANTIC 
Haridsome, inteiiigent. honest SWM. 
24, wrth cool personality, enjoys 
writing', the Outdoors, mountain 
biking. Seeking Slim, attractive. 
lively, athletic SWF. 20-28, caring, 
sincere and your basic all-around 
sweetheart TJ4656(exp7/11) 

ONE IN A MILLION 
Very attractive, romantic, athletic, 
assertive, aifabie, sincere SWM. 23, 
51 f , seeks similar, slim, acdvs S 
DWF. 23-32, who can appreciate a 
handsome/eligible, young gentle 
man. for friendship, possibly more 
tr4646(exp7/11) 

~~~~ATTRACTIVE 
PROFESSIONAL 

BM,-athletic. 33, with varied inter
ests, nice personality and open 
min'd. Seeking attractive BF. 24-42. 
N/S. for good conversation and 
passionate moments. You won't be 
dsappoinled.. tT4645(e*p7/i!) 

_ RJf. FOR LOVE 
Don't avota sunlight. Vi'on't cause 
drowsiness. Due to.non-toxic 
personality can be taken in, large 
doses. Shm SJM, 44. seeks SWF, 
soul-mate. 33-42, with.few side 
effects. Dne cappuccino refill, t r 
4844(exp7/ni •. 

MONOGAMOUS ~T~ 
SWJM, 48, 5 ^ , caring and sincere, 
enjovs movies, fizz, d-oirg, dandng. 
Seeking warm-hearted angel. 35-49, 
for cuddling and romantic LTR. MS, 
N/Orugs, no man haters. 0 4587 
(exp7/4) 

CUTE 
. ANDCUDDLY 

SM, 26, no children, looking for 
sweet, hopeless romantic, under 
5"6". Children unimportant. TT4586 
(exP7/4) : 

LIKES 
TO CUDDLE 

SWM. 44. 6', 195ibs, seeks SWF. 
30-46, for caring,, easy-going 
relationship. Enjoys dining'out, long 
walks,and going to'movies. Seeks 
Similar person. tr4'583(ej,p7/4) 

NEWTO 
WESTLANO 

Tali, affectionate, spontaneous V/M,; 
25,6'4.-.220os,well-bult,blue eyes. 
healthy, employed, enjoys cooking, 
camping, exercising, sports, music 
(dance, jazi). seeks SWF. 20-35, for 
friends/poss>Wy long-term. W4579 
(e>p7/4) -

LIVONIA AREA 
Educated, honest, caring, sincere. • 
trim SWM, 46. 5'JO", enjoys 

, computers, crafts, antiques and 
more, seeks trim SWF for friendship.' 
companionship,' sharing existing 
interests and exploring new ones, 
leading to LTR. 04581 (e*p7/4> 

SPORTS 
& INTERESTS 

DAYTRIPPER 
Afternoon and midnight shift SWM. 
6', I90lbs, 41. Seeking s»m, athletic 
SF for,biking, blading, beaches and 
casual daytime dates. Western-
Wayne. 04730( exp 7/18), 

.;• WORKOUT COMPANION 
30 year-old Iem3'e wantng to loose 
lO&bs, seeks another female with 
simitar goats lor exercising, 
motivation/support and all around 
friendstvp. tT4$9l(exp7/18)p. " 

~^~ . • SAILING ~ "^ 
COMPANION 

Retired WM, 53, has ne*-erasing 
sailboat In Lake St. Clair. Seeking 
mature lady sailor. P.S.• near g/e3t 
restaurants. tT4614(exp7/4) 

SEEKING 
LADY GOLFER 

DWM, 35, 6', atiractive, bright, 
energetic and enthusiastic, wants a 
team mate to enjoy Me with. Seeking. 
28« SWF, golfer; snappy dresser,. 
enioys cooking coffee beans and li'e. 
Reply today. *4603(e«p7/4) ." 

Where 

SENIORS 

LOOKING 
FOR YOU! 

are you 'nice. retired 
gentlemen hiding? In church? The 
market? MaUs? AH alone? Wouldn't 
you like .to meet a lovely, eating,-
healthy lady, SI'S, social drmker, who 
enjovs most activities? IT4686 

.(exp//l8) 

Jo Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1,98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 
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INCITING IDEAS 

> 

RUTH 
MOSSOKJOHNSTOH 

I know spending a 
lot of time in my gar
den has its effects on 
me - it gives me a 
grea t sense of com
muning with nature, a 
sense of accomplish
ment, a quiet time for 

.restructuring my prior
ities, and a challenge to 
my creativity ... these 
are all good things -
well, except for my cre

ative compulsivity for flowers!!! 
There are now flowers afloat in niy 

soups,"flowers suspended in my ice 
cubes, flowers adding color to my but
ter, flowers embedded in my homemade 
pasta, flowers (non-edible ones) in jny 
vases - flowers scattered in my salads 
(the edible ones) and now, flowers on 
my pizza! 

Wait till my zucchini blossoms start 
popping - for those, I do a tempura bat
ter and fry, or stuff with cheese and 
serve as an appetizer! So much for the 
Retro Mania of the '60's, this is my 
interpretation/expression of a tru^ flow
er child—Where's my beaded headband? 

With all flowers for eating - make 
sure they are edible (check your-
resources!) - make sure they have not 
been dipped in dye - make sure they 

Visit Our Beautiful 
Kitchen and Bath 

Display Center 

We.are presenting new designs 
to our GEORGETOWN and 

WOODCREST cabinet creations. 
In beautiful wood, vinyl. 

Or laminate finishes. 

DeGiulio industries 
Kitchen and Bath Display Center 
l5l50,Century Drive • Dearborn 

(Off Grtenfield Rd. •'$. of Michigan Ave.) 

c«//3ia.27l-499a 
or 800-27^.99^1 _ 

Shouroom Hpury. Daily 9-6[54}V-4\\']'] 

ever re - even on pizza 
are chemical and pesticide free!! The 
safest way of utilizing petals and flow
ers, is to grow them from seed yourself. 
If growing them is not an Option, make 
sure you find an organic source. 

Herb flowers are wonderful to use, 
they are usually small and delicate, and 
can be used whole - they all have dif
ferent flavors. When using different 
types of herb flowers, I never use more 
than three types at a time - don't con
fuse the flavors by adding too many of 
them. I particularly love the flowers 
from the rosemary, basil, and thyme 
plants. If I'm using chives or nastur
tiums, I usually don't mix more than 
two flowers because of their size. Nas
turtiums can be used whole, or just use 
the petals. 

BLOOMING PIZZA u 

Yield: Two large round pizzas 

When making this pizza, feel free to 
add your own favorite ingredients - be 
creative, and keep in mind your use of 
color. Have some dried red pepper 
flakes on hand, or add some fresh herbs 
to give your pizza more flavor - experi
ment! Serve this colorful goodie as an 
appetizer or a main dish - add a crisp 
light white wine - serve outdoors and 

FsUJ 'J Di :*U1VJ *««=! <N FLEXSTEEL 
Sofa Sleeper 

Contemporary 
"Sofa Sleeper 

^ $ 5 4 9 8 8 

Queen $599" 

Ail stylet available in lain, full or queensue sleepers. 

Casual Sofa 
Sleeper 

^ $ 6 4 9 8 8 

Queen $699* 

' . - . • • • • . . . : < ' - " . 

Sofa Sleeper 

FUIL$649^ 
Queen $699» 

Matching love- seat & chairst available. 
'..-: All sleepers have Restonlc* 

Dream-Flex inner spring m attresses.-

FREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE 

enjoy the warm summer air. 
6 tablespoons light olive oil 
6 doves garlic, peeled and minced 
2-4 teaspoons fresh, chopped basil 

£ envelopes active dry yeast 
2 cups warm water (approximately 

110 degrees) 
'5 cups unbleached flour, plus more . 

for dusting and adding to dough if 
necessary 

2 teaspoons salt 
No-stick cooking spray 
1/2 cup yellow cornmeal 
1 cup sun dried tomatoes (packed 

in olive oil & drained), cut into 
i / 4 " dice 

Mozzarella cheese, shredded 
Fresh mushrooms, washed and 

sliced' 
Pitted black olives, sliced 

Onion (Vidalia if possible), peeled 
and cut into 1/4" dice 

• Edible flowers ( I use rosemary flow
ers, basil flowers and thyme flow
ers) 

In a small glass bowl, combine the 
olive oil, minced garlic, and basil - set \ 
aside momentarily. 

In a large glass bowl, combine the 
yeast and warm water; stir to completely 
dissolve. Stir in the flour, about 1/2 cup 
it a time, stir in the salt and 3 teaspoons 
)f the oil mixture. 

Place the dough on a lightly floured 

FURNITURE, INC.. 

5SJ W.Ann Ai lx.( Ir.til • I'hni.mlli. Ml IS|7<t 

(313)453.4700 

surface and knead for approximately 10 * 
minutes, adding small amounts of flour if. 
necessary. Knead the dough until it • 
appears, soft and slightly sticky to the 
touch. 

Add one tablespoon Of the oil to a clean 
large glass bowl and rub the surface com
pletely. Place your kneaded dough in the 
bowl and turn the dough to gently coat 
with the oil. Cover the bowl with plastic 
wrap andset in a warm place free of 
drafts, to double in size (approximately 

one hour). 

When the dough has doubled, punch 
down the dough on a lightly floured sur
face, and divide into two balls, Pat and 
stretch dough to the approximate size of 
your pizza pans,' spray the pizza pans, 
with no-stick cooking spray and sprinkle 
on the cornmeal, then transfer you pizza 
rounds to the pans. Cover the dough with 
plastic wrap for 30 minutes to let rest. 

. Preheat your oven to 400 degrees. 

On each pizza, brush on a thin layer of 
the remaining oil ° n * n e crust and body. 
Add the sun dried tomato bits, the desired 
amount of cheese, mushrooms,'olives, and 
onion. Bake for 7 minutes and re-brush 
edges of the pizzas with another thin 
layer of oil. Bake until cheese is almost 
totally melted - garnish with your colorful 
herb flowers, and bake for. a final couple 
of minutes. Serve warm. 

•For ease in cutting, use a kitchen scis
sors. 

walk set 
The Country Garden Club of 

Northville, a member of the Woman's 
National Farm and Garden Associa
tion, will sponsor its third annual Gar
den Walk 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 17. 

Guests may tour eight beautiful pri
vate gardens and refresh themselves at 
the end of the walk with complemen
tary beverages and homemade cookies 
at Cady Inn in historic Mill Race Vil
lage, on Griswold near Main. 

Presale tickets are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce, 195 S. Main, 
and at Gardenview.s, 202 W, Main. Tick
ets may be ordered by mail from Barb 
Williamson, 39614 Greeribriar Court, 
Northville 48167;call (313) 420.-3562. 
Make checks payable to Country Gar
den Club of Northville. 

Tickets are $7 advance, $8 tour day. 
Tour day tickets may be bought at Mill 
Race, Gardenviews and the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Til l KS.& I'll!. <>. - V I . I H. ">:!(. 

• Thousands of Decorator. Fabrics 
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds 
•Pleated Shade-V Roller Shades 
• Duettes * Silhouettes •Vignettes 

Highest Quality Custom Made Draperies 
at the Most Competitive Prices in Town 

AERO DRAPERIES 
Ttl-£XPl*ZA . 

25279 Mftfiph, SotitMWd 
Oust North of 10 Mil*) 
(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 

5908 MkMlebelt 
(Just North of Ford Road) 

(313)421-0000 

OPEN MQ^PAYTBRU SATURDAY-, fosbl-'fr PrA; 
> 1 » « :< J1 

m m i m m a m 
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MARKET PLACE 

Sitting in style 
Oughta Ottoman: Grange's 

Eugenie chair and ottoman are 
available through the Grange 

Showroom in Michigan Design 
Center, Troy. Call (810) 649-9372. 

1 
^Mv'jvr HOME V '{•: 

Mary Klemic, editor 
. • (810)9()1-2669 

We are looking for your ideas for 
-: At Home and for the Market ..'• 
'•'; Place roundup of new ideas.' 

Send your comments to v 
MaryiKlemic 
:. At Home. .•"••' 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 

¥ 
Westgate treasures: Chiriois I is a wonderfully lifelike blue and white 
china wall covering panel from Westgate Fabrics. The rich coloration and 
detailing of the panels make them specially beautiful. They come in a choice 
of five background colors with coordinating fabrics, wall coverings and bor
ders. Available through your interior designer exclusively at the Marie-
Howard Interiors Inc. Showroom in Michigan Design Center in Troy. Call 
(810) 649-3222 for information or designer-referral. 

Trellis, anyone? 
Outdoor art: Inspired by traditional 
European style landscaping, trellises 

have made a sweeping comeback in 
American gardens. Made from recycled 

oil drums, these new works of garden 
art from GCP Inc. feature brightly col
ored, hand painted, three-dimensional 
designs to spruce up any landscaping 

scheme. About five feet tall, these trel
lises can be entwined with vines or 

flowers to give foliage a new look or 
stand alone to give greenery a touch of 

color and distinction, They are avail
able in a variety of floral and wildlife 

design*for $34.98 each at English 
Gardens, 6370 Orchard Lake Road at Maple, West Bloomfield. English Gardens 

also carries more than 30 styles of wooden, vinyl and metal trellises as well as 
arbors to suit any style garden. Call (810) 851-7506. 

Pole 
vaulted 
Light Up: Give-a 
warm, soft light to 

. evening and casual 
entertaining with this 
decorative antique 
style hurricane lantern 
from Anacapa. 
Designed to mount 
conveniently on any 
standard size umbrella 
pole, this stylish can
dlelight lamp comes 
with a disposable cit-
roriella oil cartridge to 
make the evening as 
intimate and comfort
able as possible, Avail
able in four shades — 
hunter green, red, 
black or white --^- to 
coordinate with patio 
and pbolside furnish
ings. Retails for $24.98 
at English Gardens, 
6370 Orchard Lake 
Road at Maple, West 
Bloomfield. Call (810) 
851-7506. 

r » >" » t - i » » i f t « i t i 
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G A R D E N S P O T 

"The Transplanted Gardener," 
C a r l e s Elliott (Lyons & Buford' 
$22.95), will delight those readers of 
Hort icul ture magazine .who have 
enjoyed Elliott's writings. 

He is an American editor in London, 
for Alfred A. Knopf now living in the 
United Kingdom, who writes about any 
subject concerninggardening there, His 
essays run the gamut from shovels, 
bedding out, garden visiting to vegeta

bles. /V. > •-. ' '*••!••, '•'" 
We meet well-known and n6t:so-well-

known gardeners and learn about their • 
eccentricities^ ideas and thoughts in a 

Writing style that is both scintillating 
and serious. This is an enjoyable "take-
to-bed" book as a prelude t e a relaxing" 
sleep. .".••'•'•• . ' • " ' . ' 

"Step-by-step Gardening Techniques 
Illustrated," Elaine Sears( Garden Way, 
$22,951 is long overdue. Since 1984 the 
step-by-step series has taught readers, 
of Horticulture niagazine the correct 
way to perform many garden chores 
and now they are here in one volume. 

Each subject is clearly illustrated 
with black and white line drawings by 
Sears and no-nonsense instructions by 
experts such as Nancy Bubel, Lee!Reich 
and Janet Sanchez. 

Whether you want to take rose cut
tings, make.manure tea, lay a flagstone 
path, improve the soil,, raise ferns from 
spores Of work, on any other of"the 86 
projects.yqu will find the correct proce
dures here. Keep.it for reference. 

""Morning. Glories ^Moqiiflowers," 
Anne Halpin (Simon. & Schuster, 
$22.50), explains hovy to use vines in 
many areas, how to support them and 
the correct supports needed'where and 
when to plant them, in the ground or 
containers. ' 

Halpin has chosen her favorites and 
includes horticulture requirements, 
from watering, fertilization, rejuvena
tion training and -tnore. One section, is 
demoted to profiles of he r favorite 
plants'/which makes the book complete. 
If a vine, is in your garden plans, this.'• 
book will give excellent guidance. '. 

"The Garden in Winter," Rosemary 
Verey (Timber Press, $24,95, paper), 
beautifully illustrates the importance of 
structure in the garden from plants to 
hard structures such as s ta tues or 
architectural details. 
• .Whether snow-covered of, not, plants 
tha t are chosen for their form and 
foliage color will provide their'own win
ter beauty. We can provide a surprising 

NO POLES - IT ROLLS 

(Early Bird Special Until July 11th) Valid at time of estimate only. 

The Awning Store & More 
3 1 8 4 3 W . 8 M i l e , W. of M e r r i m a n , L i v o n i a 

S H O W R O O M A N D H E A D Q U A R T E R S 

1-800-44 AWNING ^810-478-9311 

INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS RETAINING WALLS RENTAL EQUIPMENT 
I TOPSOIL \ 

••}. 4 0 L B S . ! 
:$.99ABAG: 

PEAT 
1 CU.FT. 

[$.99 A BAG 

! PLAY SAND! 
! 40 LBS. I 
{$.99 A BAG! 

HANDY STONE 
WALL 

INTERLOCKING 
BRICK PAVERS 

4"Wx8"Lx23 /8"D 
Now Only 

. 5 0 ea { 1-800-ANGELO-2 
VISIT OUR LUXURIOUS. 

G00O SQ. FT. OUT DOOR DISPLAY, 

rCOLOR:TAN 
4 " H x f l " W x 6 " D / 

Now Only $.99 ea. 

rsOFTSPLTTWALr1 

4-H*irwx»-b|. 
list $2.80 ea I 
Now Only ! 

$ 1 . 6 5 « ; GRAY ••!• 
$1.»9e*TAN' I 
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FREE DELIVERY 
CEDAR MULCH 

WITH THt PURCHASt 
OF6ORW0HF YARDS 

7W.\, 
U-CART READY MIX CONCRETE COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

Season's.readings: Gurdenbooks make good summer, reading. 

array of color in this.type of garden. 
. Included are listsof chbres.for main
tenance as well ras things to do a t this" 

•time of year.-for pleasure such as feed-,, 
ing the birds.rThe plant portraits will 
open new possibilities for winter inter
est. •'•'. •'.•'•"•• • -. • ;•.'-.•'>='/ ."' '''.••.".-•" 
: "The Poetry of Roses?"'Carolyn*Parker 
(Abramsv$19.'95),;wiHbe appreciated 
by all lovers of poetry and the beauty of. 
the irose: Parker has photographed, 
roses from her; California' garden with 
great care arid has captured them 
exquisitely'frorn a perfect single rose or' 
bud to an armful. 

She has chosen'poems from long Jigo, 
such as "In the .garden mystery glq\vs 
the. secret is hidden in the rose" (Fa'rid 
uri-Din Attar,-11194230), "Unbent by 
winds, unchill'd by snows, Far front the 
winter of the. west, By. every, breeze .arid: 
season blestj Returns the, sweets by 
nature given In softest incense back to-
Heaven..." (George Gordon; Lord Byron, 

1788-1824), to Dorothy Parker's "One 
Perfect Rose." A lovely gift. . 

"The 3,000-mile Garden," LesHetLand 
and Roger Phillips (Viking, $24.95), is 
the correspondence between these two 
gardeners.about gardening, food;and 
the.ir.everyday lives. ; 

She, a food writer in America, dnd he, 
'. a gardening and nature photographer 
in7 England, share their thoughtst hflpes 
and exasperations and their struggles 
with their gardens in a series of letters. 
You will laugh and commiserate vyith 

•. them'...-' :'•/• •:'../;' -'•;.; '"'•[.•' '•'> 
• Perhaps you saw the TV program 

with the same name. It was delightful, 
asisthebook. . : . ;̂  

* , ' • - " , ' ' , • ' , , ' • . ' J < • . ' • ' ' 

' • • ' . - ' • - ' * ' ' ' . ' • •' • • - * ' ' ' - v ' " . . ~ ' • ' . . " 

. Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based- in. Birmingham-. Yoji 
ian leave her a message by dialing (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then 
her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax* 
nUm^ber is (810) 644-1314. '< -'•'...••: 

Shopping festival offers tour, treats 
Explore the unusual &nd creative 

world of MacKenzie-ChHds Ltd. at Lit
tle Foxes & Little Foxes^tpo Fiiie Gifts 
& Qhina in a shopping, festival howv 
through Saturday, June 29. . •/• 7/-

MacKenzie Childs Ltd. is an Ameri
can; ha.ndmade line of china including 
accessories for the home,.ceramics and 

• glassware. The;products, can be found 
exclusively at Little Foxes .&>Littie 
Foxes,- too, 2211 Woodward in.the Fox. 
Office'Center hext to,the. Fox Theatre. 
Call (313) 983-6202, Free parking is 
available on Columbia, between jhe 
Fox Theatre and.theState Theater, v 

During tr^e shopping festival, free 
tours of the Fox Theatre \Vill.take place 
every hour, startingll.a.m. jand ending" 

1 •*;*<-•. V \ - v -

5 p.m. Complimentary fresh: scories, 
muffins and cookies, will be served with 
lemonade,' iced tea, coffee and. tea from 
an outdoor''canopy erected for the 
event/'.-.- '- '/ ' '.',.'•;•- \. •''•-,-' "• • :\-.\ 

"We ate proud to offer MacKenzie- \ 
Childs Ltd: handmade pottery," said 
Little Foxes store manager Marion 
Shante . "I visited' the MacKenzie;-
Chtidy home" and studio in Aurora; 
N:Y., .when we were, deciding to, parry 
the new line at our-store. It "was abso
lutely fascinating!.Their lifestyle and 
work atmosphere is a,cbrnplete.reflec
tion of their work; ̂ -̂  creative arid fun-

Little .Fox6s;JaUo specializes in one1 -
-of-a-kintdgifts fromaround the world, 

http://Keep.it
file:///Vill
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TTalTx 
BUYS 

we buy manufacturer 
showrooms, overruns 
and one time special 
buys. 

R L • • C D 
D C I I ELtl 

VALUES 
we shop the world and 
buy only the best 
values- better quality, 
lower prices. 

3. LOWER 
PRICES 

we're determined to 
find the very lowest 
on prices on everything 
we buy, so we can 
pass the savings 
on to you. 

4. CUSTOM 
ORDER 

it's not enough to offer 
everything just 1 way. 
Most things can be 
custom ordered 
-the way you like it. 

YOU 
SAVE 

A warehouse location 
and a mind set to cut 
costs. When we save-
you save. 

to MILE :: 
,.1,1 I I • ! • « | • • 

3\ Peownwfe 

^ \ 
oil 

9 MILE 

*HM' 

Jo 
on all Upholstery 

Better'Quality 
Lower Prim 
Our best collection of sofas, 
sectionals, sleepers and chairs 
in you choiceof any fabric. We 
can't make it easier than thai 
O.K. free delivery on all custom 
orders for this weekend. Any 
other questions? 

70% 

Srifa$799. 

'******rnsLjtLL~UL>±i?.rW* 

eownwis 
1 Days .i 24Q00TelegraphEd.• Southfield• (810)357-7774 *4Days 

Thursday & Friday12-9, Satiirdaiy& Sunday 12-5 
Percentage of Suggested Retail -

i . 4. i .y i. *. ; i . 4 i » * * V 
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LET'S RE MO DEL 
• ' - ' - • 

' " . ' " : " ' ' " ; : " - • - . • 

s 
Q: We have jus t p u r c h a s e d . o u r 

first home and know that the bath
room needs to be remodeled. We 
have had no previous exper ience 
with any type of remodeling and 
would like to know what we should 
expec t the pro jec t to cover and 
how long will it take? 

A: Many people purchase their first 
house only to find that once they have 
moved in, unpacked the boxes, and 
arranged the furniture that it is time to 
start making it feel like home. With the 
creation of indoor plumbing out goes 
the days when a plain wooden shack 
with a creaking door, cold wooden seat 
and lack of proper lighting do we find 
that one room can require so many 
choices. Bathrooms come in many sizes 
and have become the one room in the 
house that needs to offer its owners and 
users the widest variety of functions, 
style and durability. So let's take a look 
at some of the features and areas that 
will need to be addressed from deter
mining a practical budget to the finish
ing touches. 

The Budget: This area is that start
ing point for which all future decisions 
will be impacted the most. Most total 
bathroom remodels s tar t at about 
$6,000 and may go as high as $20,000. 

to expect 

NARF 
MICHIGAN REMODELING | 

ASSOCIATION j 

That means that there are a lot of 
options to choose from. 

The Contractor: Select a contractor 
who has built a good reputation within 
the area that he services. Ask how long 
he has been in business and ask for his 
referral list. Check to see that they are 
properly licensed and insured and the 
time in which the work will be per
formed and completed. Make sure that 
the proper permits/inspections will be 
obtained by the contractor. Take the 
time to follow up with phone calls to 
the people on the referral list and 
understand that this process may take 
time due to everyone working different 

schedules. Many problems arise from 
not taking the time to select a contrac
tor that meets your expectations. 

The Fixtures: Ask if there is a show
room available for you to visit and 
select the specific items for your bath
room. The range of items should not be" 
limited to one manufacturer or color. 
Don't be afraid to ask what options are 
available and their impact on your bud
get. Selecting poor quality items can 
start you down the path to a poor quali
ty bathroom. If your contractor sends 
you to the local discount home center 
for your selections, then that may be 
the first indication' that your contractor 
may not know the full range of product 
lines available. 

Installation: From the time the old 
fixtures are removed, to the time that 
walls, floor structures, electrical and 
plumbing services are completely 
checked and ready do we s ta r t the 
rebuilding process. Two inspections will 
be necessary during the project. One at 
the completion of the rough-in stage 
and one at the completion of all work. 
Any items that fail these inspections 
should be addressed right away. 

Final walkthrough: Go oyer the 

entire project with your contractor to 
insure that all items in the contract 
have been satisfactorily met. Remem
ber to try to keep a clear line of commu
nication with your contractor through
put the entire project as. to avoid any 
unnecessary or uneasy feeling. 

Bob Decker, Accent Remodeling 1, 
Canton, 313-981-2460. 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster booklet, ca.H 
Gayle Walters, executive director of the 
Michigan Remodeling Association 
<MRA) at 810-335-3232, or send ques
tions to "Let's Remodel," 2187 Orchard 
Lake Road, No. 1()3., Sylvan Lake, MI 
48320. Answers are provided by mem
bers of the MRA, the local chapter of 
the National Association of the Remod
eling Industry (NARI). 

Members include professional con
tractors, manufacturers, wholesalers, 
consultants and lenders representing 
all facets of residential and light com
mercial remodeling. Members also 
answer questions on "Construction Talk 
will Murray Gula on WEXL-AM 1340 ,. 
1-2 p.m. Saturday. You can call in your 
questions at 810-544-1340. 

Plant Your Siuiimcr Color IVow! 
Fresh flowers arrive daily at English Gardens at summer crop prices. 

1/4 OFF 
INSTANT COLOR MATURE 

IMPATIENS & BEGONIAS 
lorge blooms for imtont color. Avoiloble in pink, ted, white, solmon ond more. 

Sale087i 
+ 6 1 / 2 inch contoiner 

Reg. $4.98 

1/4 OFF 
JAPANESE YEWS 
io- to31/2 - ; 

S a l e *9™ <<>'7*-9S 

Reg. $12 :98 to $99.98 

1/4 OFF 
SUMMER'FWWERING 
PonmiHA & SPIREA BUSHES 
Choose fiom these summ€rtifne beottties if» 
selecfan of colors owl forms.. 

Sale HB9Sl
 <°*M.48 

' * * * • - Reo.$7.98-lo $17.98 

H0U1S: Sol, J im* 29th: lorn fo 9wn, Sun.: 9om lo 6pm 
Mon. - Fri.: 9om lo 9pm, Open July 4th, 9om lo 5pm 

PREMIUM CYPRESSMUWH 
(overs 12 sq. feet. 2'deep. 

Sole *2m 
: Reg. $3.98 

•••••: :i/*<mC 
HYBRIDPERENNIAL 

AsmiclMM :^$0(I^ 
torge colorful gorden occenl, comes, bock yeor ofter yeor. A i.i\*AW- >•'', -

3 pb t s per 84nch contoiner. 

Reg.$l2.98 

•THE (GEAKDEM IADY»S U P ; 
It's time to prune oJspringflowering shru&s'lfxluolng rhododeockoos, 

ozolecs, pteris, end fclocs. Next yeot's buds wi9 set on the next flush of growth. 

SATK PRICES GOOD TrlROUiGH JULY5,1996 
NEW STORE! 

CLWTONTOWNSHIPGarfieldUofKelltd WESTBlXWMnELDOrcSordlok«alMapleM DEARBORNHEIGHTSMM.olOwltrDrive EASTPOINTCKelyRiSo«rAof9M2« £ } V r w , , » ••»>•• o 

8io»28$6iop ' 8io»85i-7506 NiTBm3i3»27^33r\nRCT3l.3»56S«i33/ 810-7714200 ^v^ADiif^entK^asonEver .̂Season > •" if • t , l l f f / " 1 <•."» -'%.* \ < • -v f, . • I , I I 
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BACKYARD NATURE 

One of the ways a house loses.and 
gains heat is through conduction. Con
duction is the movement of heat 
through solid objects, such as walls, the 
ground, floors arid ceilings. 

Heat always moves toward the cold, 
trying to equalize the terhperature, and 
does move through solid material. Heat 
inside a warm house will always try to 
escape and, in the.summer, the heat 
outside tries to get in. 

Insulation in floors, ceilings and walls 
is helpful because it traps tiny pockets 
of air that retard the transfer of heat. 
Insulation won't stop heat entirely, but 
will slow it down. 

Insulation's effectiveness is indicated 
by its uR-value," which is. its ability to 
resist heat flow from warmer to cooler 
areas. The higher the R-value, the more 
effective the insulation. It is important 
to remember that a material's insulat
ing ability is based on R-value, not 
thickness. In Michigan, the recom
mended R-value is R-38. 

Types of insulation are: 
• Batts and blankets — fiberglass. 

The R-value per inch is 3.1 to 3.5. It is 
best suited for standard joists, studs or 
rafter spacing in attics, walls and the 
underside of floors. 

• Loose fill — cellulose, fiberglass 

and vermiculite. The R-value per inch is 
2-¾ to 3.7. It is best suited for non-stan
dard spacing, infill of block walls and 
when spacing between joists that have, 
obstructions. 

• Rigid board — polystyrene, polyiso-
cyanurate, urethane and bead board. 
The R-value per inch is 3.5 to 5.5. It is 
best suited for basement walls, founda
tions, exterior walls, interior walls and 
cathedral ceilings. 

When adding insulation in the attic, 
keep at least 1-1/4 inches of efface 
between the insulation and the sheath
ing to allow air from the soffit/eave 
vents to flow to the ridge and/Or gable 
vents. 

You can expect to pay 65 cents to $1 
per square foot for insulation, including 
labor and materials. Marty homeowners 
reduce the i r cost significantly by 
adding insulation themselves, some
thing that is easy in almost all homes. 

In the attic, a contractor will install 
about nine inches of insulation. If you 
have a 1,000-square foot attic at an 
insulation cost of $650 to $1,000, you 
can expect savings of $125 to $200 per 
year, depending on the climate. Your 
payback would occur in five to six 
years. 

Insulating walls can be an economic 

Where to add 
Insulation to 
a home 

Between sloping rafters. Be sure 
to leave an air space for 
ventilation between the insulation 
and the roof sheathing. (Select 
Insulation accordingly). 

Uninsulated exterior frame walls 

Basement walls when below-
grade space is finished for living 
purposes or when the basement 

doesn't close a fossil-fueled 
furnace or boiler (gas/oil) 

Living area floors above 
unhealed basements, 
crawl spaces, garages 
and open porches 

In the back of band or header 
Joists around the perimeter of the 
basement 
Basement walls where the above-
grade exposure exceeds 50 
percent of the interior wall surface 

loser without careful planning. I t t . 
requires drilling holes, filling walls and 
using an infrared scanner. Walls also • 
have much more square footage to insu
late than the attic. With .4,000 square 
feet of walls in an average house, the 
cost may be $3,500 to $4,500 profes
sionally installed. You may not break 
even on your investment for 15 to 20 

years . An even bet ter option is to 
address the air infiltration and air loss. 

Around the House, by the AmeriSpec 
home inspection service of Plymouth, 
instructs homeowners about the basics 
of home maintenance and repair. If you 
have a question, write to; Around the 
House/At Home, The Eccentric Newspa* 
pers, 805 E. Maple^ Birmingham 48009. 

ranges 
In the 1980s, smoothtop ranges were 

relatively rare. You were lucky to find 
more than one of them to choose from 
in a single appliance store. However, 
times have changed. These good-look
ing, easy-to-clean smoothtops have 
become so popular that appliance deal
ers now offer dozens of models fro.m 
every major range and cooktop manu
facturer. If you're considering a new 

. range for your home, here is some help
ful background information to help you 
with your search for smoothtop. 

First, about the smoothtop material. 
Though it looks like glass, on the vast 
majority of smoothtop ranges and cook-
tops, the material is in fact an extraor
dinary glass-ceramic material called 
Ceran. Ceran® glass^ceramic is 
translucent (you can see the heating 
elements underneath), is exceedingly 
strong, can withstand Very high tem
peratures and is unaffected by sudden, 
extreme changes in temperature, like 
ice water spilled on red-hot cooking sur-

•• f a c e . . . ; ; .'._'. ; 

What's more, it's easy to clean, almost 
never stains and is highly resistant to 
scratching. Ceran is the only glass-
ceramic material that has been in use 
in Europe for more than 20 years and 
has withstood the test of time. 

Ceran glass-ceramic panels direct 
heat upwards into the pani rather than 
spreading it to the side/As a result, 
pots and pahs heat evenly arid quickly, 

. ibuttKetfest oftheOeran purie)jarnairi»V 
cool under normal cooking conditions. 

The basic Ceran material is black, 
but surface decorations are added to 
designate the various cooking zones 
and to help mask smudges and finger
prints. The surface decoration is perma
nently "baked in" to the glass-ceramic 
panel during the manufacturing piror 
cess, so it will no rub, scratch or wear 
off with age. 

The most recent development has 
been multiple color surface decorations. 
The Ceran panel can.be decorated with 
up to four different colors, making it a 
distinct design element in the kitchen. 

The other major differences in 
smoothtops are in the various types of 
heating elements that are used. Basi
cally, there are three types, but only 
two are commonly used. Radiant ele
ments use electrical resistance, to create 
and reach maximum temperature in 3 
to 10 seconds. Halogen elements use 
halogen lamps to generate heat. It's 
sometimes called "cooking with light." 

The halogen elements themselves 
light up arid reach their maximum tem
peratures almost; instantly The third 
and inost expensive type of heating ele
ment, called induction, generates a 
magnetic field whiqh in turn creates 
heat within a ferromagnetic pot or pan. 
Induction units provide quick heating 
and very precise temperature control, 
but will not work with nonmagnetic 
materials like stainless steel or alu
minum. , . - " . . . 

Many, but riot all* cooktops incorpo-

Smoothtop: These sleek stoves have become a popular item. 

rate hot:surface indicator lights1, which 
are an important safety extra. Hot-sur
face indicator lights glow while the cor
responding.cooking zone is hot to the 

. touch. As a safety feature, the heat indi
cator light stays on even after the unit 

: is turned off and remains on until the 
Ceran surface is cool to the touch. 
These indicators combined with the vis
ible glow of heating elements through 
the Ceran panel, help ensure safe oper-

/ationofthecooktop. ' >; ,"•-V 

For more information about smoojth-
,top cooktops and ranges, write to Schott 
Corp. for a dopy of "Your Pocket Guide 
to Ceran Glass-Ceramic Rangetops," an 
illustrated, eight-page, four-color book
let with short, direct answers about 
smooth-surface cooktop systems. Send 
your request to Schott Corp., Technical 
Glass Division, 3 Ode.1} Plaza, Yonkers, 

NYio7bi. :: ,iy''.'': 

http://can.be
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COVER STORY 

SHUT PBOTOSBT DAN DEAN 

Jigsaw patterns; Susan Cobb precisely cuts a geometric shape that will be pieced together with other shapes to make a 
unique rug. 

RUG MAKER INSPIRED BY GEOMETRY 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WHITER 

Susan Cobb's brightly colored and unusually shaped area rugs are 
stacked about two rooms of her West Bloomfield home, suggesting a 
modernist, Art Deco bazaar in the midst of suburbia. This garden of 

rugs also conveys the joy that Cobb receives from the art she creates. 
"It's such a fun job. It took me until I was 40 to find my passion," she 

s a i d . ' : ' • " • ' ; ' • • ' • ' : ' • • ' ; / • : . / _ - - ' . ; ; - } • . ' • . / • • . : ' ; ' ' ' • ' • ' - : ' • . • • • ' • ' : • • ' ' 

Cobb started out years ago to become a «ourt reporter at a school in Cak 
ifornia, but the interest hi art was already forming. 

"I met with a girl who worked at the art museum and that inspired me 
to take art classes. I did it as a side thing and I always enjoyed it. I write 
songs, short stories. I've had^a few published but nothing much," she said. 

Cobb moved to Washington, D.C., got married and moved back to her 
native Michigan. She gave up court reporting to start a family but took 
her first steps toward creating art. She started a small business painting 
clothing. It became popular, but the demands of growing children forced 
her to give it up. 

Five years.ago, a separation led Cobb to search for ways to support her
self and her family with art. 

She said a neighbor and friend, Wally DeNike, encouraged her by show
ing her a notebook of creative ideas that 
included rug making. Cobb already had 
some of the basics from her clothing design 
work. 

"When I started painting clothing, I 
learned a lot about color and design," she 
said. 

Cobb threw herself into every aspect of 
carpet design. She visited carpet stores and 
warehouses. She relearned math and the use 
of a compass and protractor. 

"I started out thinking if I could sell just 
one rug^a month I would be the happiest girl 
around. The first year I did three a month. 
Last year ther* were not less than 50 orders 
on my board at a time," Cobb said. 

On the cover: 
West 
Bloomfield 
rug maker, 
Susan Cobb, 
surrounds 
herself with 
her colorful 
rug creations. 
Staff photo by 
Dart Dean. 

Cobb's rugs show a jazz age love for geometric 
designs, unusual shapes and colors and rhythmic 
juxtapositions. 

T m a deco person, known for pieces with odd 
things sticking off the edge or Wavy parts," she 
said. " • . ' ] ' • ' y ^ ' . . • . - ' • . : . - •:'•• 

Cobb creates her rugs from pieces that she cuts, 
shapes andbacksin herown unique way. She 
buys the carpet from three mills. 

"It's nylon, very high quality that can stand 
abuse. Great for foyer* kitchen, bathroom," she 

' ' s a i d . ' • / • . .;• • .", ; , " ' \ ' . ; . ' •"•:-;• 

She sold her first piece to a gallery but now sells 
mainly through word of mouth dr art fairs. She 
works closely with her customers to meet their 
special needs. : 

1 go to people's homes, take carpet samples, match colors to windows, 
walls, art work," she said. 

"Whether they want a fun piece or a more sedate piece, I come home 
and do a rendering, colorthem in, mail them back and work from that." 

Cobb takes her rug* to the Ann Arbor and Birmingham Tart fairs. 
. . ^ "Last year was my first year at the Ann 

[
Arbor show," she said. "I sent in an applica-

•N , tion and I was stunned when X got in. I sold 
to celebrities and one guy bought five rugs. 
Lastyear one lady bought everything I had 

• that was gray." 
But it is her local success that has been 

most gratifying. She has won the support of 
many neighbors, 

"In West Bloomfield your reputation is 
important. When someone finds something 
they like, they pass your name around," she 
said. . 

Cobb's rugs sell for ah average $25 a foot 
but can range from $13 a foot to $40 a foot 
based on the complexity of the design. 
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FOCUS ON PHOTOGRAPHY 

Sparkle up shots 

Having a blast: By leaving his shutter open for many bursts of 
fireworks, Monte Naglerwas able to produce this memorable 
Fourth of July picture. 

Quiet, Cost Effective, 
Cooling Comfort 

Model 561 Central Air Goriciltibner 

• < = > bryant 

i > 

• Gool your home with money-saving, 
high efficiency performance. 

•Dependable components provide 
dependable, long-lasting operation. 

• Designed, built, and backed by the 
most trusted name in home comfort -
Bryant. / 

Cool comfort and energy-saving 
efficiency. The Bryant Model' 561 
comfortably mixes these features. 
When it's hot outside/ you'll be 
inside, you'll be inside affordable 
relaxing... thanks to our Aerocousticm 

design, t h e ^ Model 561 delivers 
economral cooling at 16.0 SEER 
(Seasoric 1 Energy Efficiency Ratio). 
This certified rating, represents a 
significant improvement over typical,, 
older, inefficient air conditioners. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

i ' 

Servicemaintenance agreements very'affordable* 
We Service All Makes and Models * Complete 24lliour service company 

23262 Telegraph • Sputhfield^ IVIich* 

MOHTE 
HAQLER 

This Fourth of July 
will be a special one, so 
why not get in on the 
action? You can add 
"flare" to your pho
tographs, "sparkle" up 
your shots with lots of 
color, and add a new 
"burst" of excitement 
.to your pictures. 

How can you do all 
this? Shooting the fire
works, of course! Pho

tographing fireworks isn't as difficult as 
you might think. Follow the advice here 
and you'll reward yourself with truly 
memorable holiday shots. 

If shooting color, use daylight bal
anced film. Despite the fact that the 
color temperature of fireworks is that of 
tungston films, tungston balanced films 
will give your pictures too cold a look. 
We expect fireworks to look warm and 
"alive" and daylight film will do just 
this. 

For black and white shooters, don't 
think that the spectacular colors of fire
works will be lost. Not at all I Black and 
white film will produce truly dramatic 
effects, too, as shown in the accompany
ing photograph. * 

At public displays, it's possible to 
hand hold your camera using exposures ' 

ANDERSEN 
QUALITY YOU EXPECT 

...AND DESERVE/ 

Let Us Help m i With 
Your Builcling Or 
Remodeling Plans 

ANDERSEN WINDCTV 

AJBB 
CI V I I K 

• C B N T E R 
"TffB A/V5MKSSVWINDOWBXPOtTS" 

3911 S. RochestefM 24023 ftvi ftbor Trail 
S. of M-59 , SW comer of Teleypph 

flOCH€ST€fiHRLS D€flfl80flN HflGHTS 

(810)853-0710 (313)2744144 

of about 1/60 second at wide open aper
ture with ASA 100 film. But the faster 
shutter speeds required for hand hold
ing won't give your photographs that 
certain mystique and impact that a 
longer shutter speed will. 

Solution: Use a tripod. A tripod will 
enable you to set your camera on UB," 
which in turn offers a wide range of 
options. 

First, a long shutter speed will allow 
light patterns from the fireworks to 
spread into a more exciting design. 
Also, with your camera on "B," you'll be 
able to wait for several bursts to 
explode, capturing them all on a single 
frame of film. Remember, in the inter
vals of darkness , nothing is being 
recorded on the film. 

Try tilting, panning, even wiggling 
your camera during exposure to exag
gerate the spread of fireworks across 
the frame. Think of the abstract pat
terns you can produce! 

Do you have a zoom lens? Try zoom
ing in and out during exposure for a 
remarkable effect. 

You can even hold colored filters over 
the lens, changing colors after each 
burs t . Imagine the colorful images 
youll be able to create. 

Want to try something exciting at 
home? Wait until dark, set your camera 
on a tripod with the shutter on "B" with 
a small aperture. Have a friend or fami
ly member stand in front of the camera 
and twirl a sparkler in either an 
abstract pattern or a recognizable word 
or shape. All of this will be recorded on 
the film! And if you want the person in 
the finished picture, snap off your flash 
at the end of the exposure. 

SO make.this Fourth, of July a real 
"blast"-— not just for you, but for your 
pnoto album, too! 

Monte Nagler4$ a fine art photogra
pher based in Farmihgton Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch:tone phone, 
then his mailbox number, 1873. His fax 
number is (810^644-1314. • 

i. 

house tour set 
The Lathrup Village Historical Soci

ety will host its second annual Lath
rup Village Home & Garden Tour 10 

. a.rti; to 4 p.m. Saturday, July13. 
The event presents an opportunity 

to view the' interiors of four of Lath-
rxFp's most in teres t ing homes and 
stroll through four of Lathrup's beauti
ful private gardens. Ticlcets will be 
sold in advance fpr>$10 per person, or 
$12 the day Of the tour with free 
refreshments : served tp a l l visitors. 
Seniors (60+) are offered a discounted 
entry price of $8 per person. 

Tickets are available at the Lathrup 
Village City Offices, 27400 Southfield 
Road between 11 and 12 Mile. Call 
Karen.Copus at (810) 559-0087 or 
3'a.rb Kenez. &X (81,0) ,559-48,67!for tick
ets or moreinformation. 
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-a-pet 

- Nirtasha:-7%ia--dJ^2;vear6ld^ni^'8p.a^d-Calic6 is House-
broken find good with dogs. Besides her sweet nature, much 
is not-mown:be(^iu^:8he::Wd8^UTUl--dsi:a- stray; Her front 
paws are.declawed. Natasha enjoys attention and Begin 
touched. She is easy to hold ana would be an ideal compan
ion to a. single or retired person. Natasha and other pets are 
available atthe Michigan Humane^Society Westlaha shelter. 
27255Mayq^ttey(Bm72imm^iioontoM0pm. Wednes* 
day-Fridayand 10'a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday. 
June is adopt-a-cat month, 

> 

S 
(AP).- Because it provides a unifying 

focus that ties together walls, window 
treatments and furnishings, carpet 
may be the single most important ele
ment used in interior decoration, 

The most common carpet construc
tion is called tufting. The tufting 
machine pierces the carpet backing 
material with loops of yarn which form 
the carpet pile. If the loops of yarn are 
uniform in size and height, the carpet 
is a level-loop pile. Berber styles are 
level-loop carpets that have tight loops 
and maximum fiber density. Carpet 
with loops of uneven height is called 
multilevel loop. If some of the loops are 
cut and the carpet height is even, it's 
called cut loop. If some of the loops are 
intact and some are cut, but the pile 
height is uneven, the pile is called ran-
domshear. 

If all carpet pile loops are cut and 
form a uniform one-halfrinch high pile, 
the carpet is called Saxony. A Saxony 
pile that 's more than one^half-incb 
high and less dense may be called vel
vet, plush or textured plush; A carpet 
that has a mixture of straight tufts 
with twisted or curled tufts is called 
random frieze. Friezes or twists, with 
their curled tufts, form a resilient tex
tured pile that resists matting, doesn't 
show footprints and is sometimes 
referred to as trackless. The most 

durable carpets.are the loop-pile styles 
_ a good choice for high traffic areas. 

Density and weight also help deter
mine carpet durability. Density refers 
to the number of fibers found in 1 
square inch of carpet, and is referred to 
as either stitches per inch (spi) or 
stitches per 3 inches. The minimum spi 
for residential carpeting should be 9 to 
10. Berbers should have a minimum of 
5 to 6 spi and level-loop or commercial 
carpets should have 10-12 spi. 

When selecting carpet, check for 
tightness of fibers. Bend the carpet 
sample so it forms a 90 angle and check 
how much backing material you can 
see. The less visible the backing, the 
tighter the fibers and the more durable 
the carpet. 

Also check the carpet's pile yarn 
weight. Select a carpet that has no less 
than a 40-ourice pile weight (higher 
pile weight is better) for Saxonys, 
plushes or berbers. Note t ha t pile 
weight refers to the weight of the car
pet pile only. The total weight of the . 
carpet, which includes the pile plus the 
backing, will also be listed. 

. Carpet yarn may be nylon, olefin, 
polyester, polyprdpylene or natural 
fibers such as wool or cotton. The most 
durable carpets are made with olefin. 
By Popular Mechanics for AP Special 
Features 
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ALL-AMERICAN 

Now you can 
Purchase Everything 

in the Store At 

40% SAVINGS! 
MAKE YOUR PURCHASE 

$2500 OR MORE 
and 

GLASSIG IIMTERIORS 
WILL PAY YOUR 
6%SALESTAX! 

Pennsylvania House * Thomasvllle • Harden 
Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • Bradington-
Young •CharlestonForge« Butler• King Hickory 

Lexington • Hooker • Craftmark • Hekman • conover 
Sllgh • Dinalre • Hitchcock * stlffel • canal Dover 

Restonlc • Howard Miller • Jasper cabinet 
syp.erlor • Athol •i.M. David 

Excluding Lexington UPH 

SALE ENDS S/VTURDAY, JULY 6th 
Mon., Thurs., frl. 9:30-9:00; 71/65., Wed., Sat 9:30-5:30; 

Open Sunday1-5 
CLOSED JULY 4th 
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One size, one color, one function. Buy
ing a ceiling fan used to be simple. That 
was before an explosioi\pf styles, colors 
and features swept the ceiling fan mar
ket, 

Home decor wasn't a top priority with 
John Hunter and'his son, James, when 
they invented the ceiling fan in 1886; 
They were interested in air circulation, 
and their invention was a model of effi
ciency and function. Over the years 
function was integrated with fashion. 
Modern ceiling fans are supposed to 
work hard and look good. 

Tpday, the Hunter Fan Co. alone mar
kets more than 350 models of ceilihg 
fans. What once was a strictly utilitari
an machine is now a stylish decor 
enhancement, and in some cases even a 
room's focal point. With so many fan 
choices available^ it's important to know 
what to look for when buying a ceiling 
fan-

Several factors should be considered 
before buying a ceiling fan, said Holly 
Vinson, a lighting design consultant in 
Memphis, Tenn. Such factors as style, 
color, size, features and function are 
part of the selection process. 

The first step in selecting a ceiling 
fan is to determine the fan's function 
before you start shopping. Is the fan to 
be a source of coolings or is it to lend 
atmosphere? Is it to be used as a light 
source? Will it play a prominent role in 
the decorating scheme? Answering 

Fan club: Snoopy's Action Fan™, a 48-inch, low-profile ceilihg fan 
from Hunter Fan Co., has three flame-tempered wood and alu
minum blades resembling propellers. The famous Peanuts® char
acter and his plane are a durable, lightweight applique that 
mounts between the fan and the ceiling. 

these questions will focus your thinking 
and make the selection process easier. 

Next, consider the type of room where 
you will install the fan. If it's a sun-
room, porch or gazebo, you'll need a fan 

UP 
SPECIAL 

FINANCE 

%fr approve 
credit 

LAAJ 

% OFF 

Dome Desk Clock 
\ ; 

i With every purchase »J)ffer good while supplies last - * * * £ / ; 
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4-plece BEDROOM 
Honey colored Danish 
pecan transitional 
grouping with brass trim. 

$399 

Regular ' $866.26 
50% Off $433.13 
Less 6% Sales Tax $25,99 
Less2% 

CashDlsconnl $8,14 
DRESSER* MIRROR 

HEADBOARD* CHEST 
NIGHTSTAND FREE! 

5-piece 4 
DINETTE 
SolJd ©afclatte with 
formica tofj. 4 swfvettlt 
nm chairs on casfors. 

$1 

Reoufar $1517.60 
50% Off $758.60 
less 6% Sales Tax $45.53 
Less 2% .' 

CashDbccunt $14.27 

SALE ENDS SOON 

HURRY! 

24425.Plymoiih Rd> Bedford 
1 Block West of Telegraph (S13) 255-0450 ; 
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designed specifically for indoor/outdoor 
use. Vinson suggests Hunter's Original 
Outdoor fan for two reasons: It's weath
er-resistant and has cloth blade covers 
available in four different'colors that 
are machine washable. 

Also, consider whether the fan will be 
used as a light source. A model that can 
be equipped with a 150-watt halogen 
light bulb will provide the perfect 
ambiance for a bright kitchen. However, 
the same light kit might be inappropri
ate for the subtle lighting usually found 
in bedrooms. 

Know the dimensions of the room 
where you want to install the fan. 

"Many customers neglect to measure 
the room where the ceiling fan Will be . 
installed and are surprised to discover 
that fans come-in several different sizes 
and profiles," Vinson said. 

Fans range from 32-inch models 

designed for rooms of 64 square feet; to 
52-inch fans that are suited for rooms 
up to 400 square feet. Ceiling" height is 
also an important factor to consider. 
Rooms with tall ceilings require a 
longer down rod than those rooms with 
traditional dimensions that require a 
more low-profile fan. • " •• t 

Determining the fan's prominence in 
the room will help you narrow down the 
options when choosing from the myriad 
of style, design and color choices. Ask 
yourself what role the fan will play in 
the overall decorating scheme. Will the 
fan serve simply to complement the 
room's decor, or will it be a focal point? 

Hunter Fan's 1886 Series fan in bur
nished brass is a top seller, primarily 
because it blends with a wide variety of 
colors, said Vinson. Other fans, howev
er, are. attention-grabbers suitable only 
for certain types of decorating schemes. 

"An interesting idea for a child's room 
is to install the .Snoopy Action Fan, 
then paint the ceiling sky blue with 
white clouds scattered about. It creates 
a charming atmosphere that kids, espe
cially little boys, love." 

Because ceiling fans aren't limited to 
any one type of room or decor, your 
choices abound when selecting style 
and color. With a little homework, a 
perfect, match can be found, whether 
selecting a fan for a small ar t deco 
bathroom or a traditional living room. 

**Most of our customers have a feel for 
the look that they're striving for. We 
just point them in the right direction." 

As with any home improvement, cost 
is an important factor. Quality ceiling 
fans, range in price from under $100 to 
several hundred dollars, depending on 
the size, style and options selected. 
However, since the higher quality fans 
offer extended or lifetime warranties, 
and because the fans can make a 
noticeable dent in energy bills, the pay
off is usually well worth the invest
ment. 

Far a free 48-page brochure, or your 
nearest dealer, call the Hunter Fan Co. 
at(800) 4-HUNTER. 

heat at your door 
. (NAPS)—What do thermal cups, Gor-
tex™ and insulation all have in com
mon? The ability to keep items cool 
under certain conditions and warm 
under others. And with the warmer 
months upon us, keeping cool becomes 
a major priority — whether it is a cool 
drink or a cool home. If you think your 
home could feel more appealing, tem
perature-wise, during the warmer sea
sons, follow this checklist for greater 
indoor comfort: -,; . ••; • ; • 

• Look in your attic and inspect your 
insulation level. If it is less than R-38 
or your home was constructed before 
1980, chances are you need more insu
lation. Call an insulation contractor to 
upgrade your insulation. 

• Take a walk around the outside of 
your property. Look to see where trees 
and shrubs are planted. You may want 
to add more deciduous t r e e s - - those 
that drop their leaves in the fall. Plant
ed in front of sunny windows, they can 

actually keep your home cooler in the 
summer and warmer in the winter 
because of the shade they generate, 
thereby reducing energy costs. 

• Make sure your fireplace flue is 
closed. It can draw warmer air from the 
outside into your home if left open. 

• Caulk and weatherstrip around all 
windows and doors to prevent cool air 
leaking out and warm air from enter-
ingyourhome,. , \ 

• Keep shades drawn during the day 
to keep the warmth, the sun generates 
outside of your home. : 

• Use minimal unnatural lighting 
during the day. It will keep your home 
cooler and keep:your electricity costs 

• d o w n , t o o . . ,- •;.*•• 
For more tips on keeping your home 

cooler during the warmer months, write 
for a free copy of "The Energy Checklist 
For Keeping Your Home Cooler''from 
the CertainTeed Home Institute, P.O. 
Box 860, Valley Forge, PA19482 -y 
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Ceramic tile is 
durable but not 
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CeTamic tile is an attractive and 
durable material that is especially pop
ular above bathtubs and inside'show-
ers. It's so popular that alternative suiv 
face materials are often offered in 
styles.that imitate the look of the real 
thing. 

However tiles aren't maintenance^ 
free. When problems arise, you'll have 
two simple ^choices. You cari fix them 
now, for a few dollars* or you can fix 
them later, for hundreds more. Once 
water penetrates the tile grout, wall 
damage can be extensive. 

The problems almost always begin 
with damaged grout joints, and for one 
of two reasons. In today's housing mar
ket, installers need to move through a 
job quickly. The problem is that tile-
work resists speed with two obstacles. 
The first is that tile mastic cures too 
slowly, the second is that grout cures 
too quickly. 

, The mastic used to glue tile to 
walls will set in a day, but takes days 
longer to cure. If.the spaces between 
the tiles are grouted too soon, the gases 
that must escape in curing create tiny 
pinholes in the grout. 

As for curing the grout, the best 
approach is a wet cure, where the nor
mal drying rate is prolonged. When 
cured properly, the grout becomes hard 
and water resistant. If allowed to dry 
too quickly,,the grout will have a soft, 
chalky surface that absorbs water. As 
the water is absorbed, the grout swells, 
fractures and falls away. 

In either case, water reaches the dry-
wall behind the tiles and destroys it. 

How do you know when your 
ceramic tiles need help? To begin, look 
for discoloration in the grout. Dark 
spots in grout suggest that water is 

penetrating because the grout is loose. 
As water penetrates these gaps, 

molds grow in them, holding more 
water and further weakening the grout 
in those areas. Where water mineral 
levels are high, the dark spots will be 
surrounded by lighter, yellow^orange 
discolorations. Of course, if small strips 
of grout have already fallen out, you'll 
have little time to waste, 

, You should also closely examine the 
caulked seams in the corners and 
where tiles meet.the. tub. Where you 
find spots of dark discoloration or 
cracks, a repair is in order. 

Before you can regrout and recaulk, 
you must properly prepare the tiles. 
Use a carpet knife to remove any loose 
or degraded grout and caulk. Dig out 
grout a few inches on either side of a 
discoloration, and extended openings 
where grout may have already fallen 
out. Remove discolored and cracked 
caulk with a sharp knife or razor-type 
scraper. Simply cut along each edge of 
the caulk seam. This will loosen the 
caulk so that you can pull it away in 
strips. 

With the damaged grout and caulk 
removed, clean the entire surface thor
oughly so that new grout, caulk and 
sealer can adhere properly. Any of the 
tub and tile cleaners on the market will 
work.' . 

If you prefer a home one-half cup of 
household ammonia, one-half cup of 
white vinegar and one-fourth cup of 
baking soda. Use a toothbrush and tile 
cleaner or diluted household bleach to 
scrub persistent stains. 

Rinse, allow to dry and wipe away 
any cleanser residue with a dry cloth. 

By Popular Mechanics for AP Special 
Features 

Busy summer planned for miniaturists 
Summer classes for children and a 

second 1996 visit from well-known 
miniaturist Bill Lankford highlight the 
schedule a t Miniature Makers' Work
shop July 20 through Oct. 5. 
. A flyei* with details is available by 
calling (810) 549-0633 between 10 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, said 
Criss Goad of Birmingham, owner of 
the Workshop at 4515 N. Woodward, 
Royal Oak, 

A children's class Saturday, July 27, 
covers the making of doll house pots, 
pahs and kitchen utensils with paper, 
to be taught by Gail Braman of Farm-
irigtpn Hills. 

Area rugs will be the subject of a 
children's class taught by Braman 
Thursday, Aug. 8. 

Adults are welcome at both children's 
classes, and children are invited to an 
adult session'on teddy bears Saturday, 
Aug. 3. Instructor Nancy VanCamp of 
PontiacSviU show students how to mold 
a teddy bear of Fimo clay. 

Lankford, an artisan whose work is 
displayed in important miniature 
museums, returns from Schererville, 
Ind., to teach a two-day class Wednes
day-Thursday, Aug. 1445. He will cover 
the creation of a Venetian street scene 
of shops or houses along a canal. 

Students may bring their doll houses 
to Goad's wiring workshop Thursday, 
A u g . 8 . - ' • • • ' . ; . 

Walter Schutter of Sterling Heights 
is instructor Saturday, Aug/ 10, for a 
Queen Anne tea table in mahogany.. 
- Sue Jaques of Farmington Hills will 

teach students to make a wicker porch 
swing and a Victorian garden structure 
called a strombella. 

The making of a small house from a 
walnut shell will be covered by Braman 
Saturday, Sept. 14. 

Other subjects include a patio setting 
with barbecue, interior decorating, a 
back-torschool brown bag lunch, hot 
dog and hamburger barbecue, and doll 
house exteriors. 
, i ' i i ( l ( [ h > i . - ' l ; ( ' • ' • , ' • ; • ' " . ' • i • • 
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Since 1933 
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Sofas and Recliners, Entertainment 
Centers arid Dining Sets... 

Just what you need in your home for 
a successful 4th of July gathering! 

Th^ 
Holiday Sale Priced; Save 

30-60% on our beautiful inventory 
of quality home furnishings. 

The 4th of July Clearance. 
You'll Get A Bang 

Out of Our Sale Prices-

Special Additional Offer 
Now. through July 6; 

No Payment or Interest 'til 1997* 
SJnt* §933 

Walker/Muzeffberg 
fiue furniture 

2^0 North Main Street * PLYMOUTH • 459-1300 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. ^0-9 * Tues.» Wed., Sat. 10-6 

hWith credit approval, see store for additional details. 
CLOSED THURSDAY, JULY 4th, 1996 
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_ If you're among the 63 million bird 
lovers who fill bird feeders, here's some 
serious advice from the experts - you 
can help prevent the spread of diseases 
among your wild birds by giving your 

• bird feeder a good cleaning now and by 
keeping it sanitary through the year. 

When bird feeders get contaminated 
svith bacteria or viruses, they become 
dangerous contact points in the spread 
of disease, say the experts at Rubber
maid Specialty Products Inc. They rec
ommend taking your feeder down and 
giving it a thorough inspection and 
wash with soap, water and household 

'• bleach, followed by a monthly washing 
schedule. Hummingbird feeders, which 
are used to dispense a sugar-rich liquid 
food, need to be washed every two or 
three days in very hot water and rinsed 
thoroughly. 

Seed hulls that collect under your 
feeders can be equally dangerous in 

, transmitting an infection among birds; 
rake up the winter collection of hulls 
now, and make a point to give the area 
under your feeder a periodic cleanup. 

Rubbermaid, Well known for its inno
vative products for home, farm and gar
den, is also a leading manufacturer of 
bird feeders and accessories, ranging 
from large-capacity, weather-resistant 
seed dispensers to several liquid feed
ers for hummingbirds. Rubbermaid bird 
feeders are designed to make a stylish 
contribution to their surroundings and 
to make filling, cleaning and mainte
nance easy and efficient. 

New this' year from Rubbermaid are 
two Stacker™ Tube Style Feeders that 
offer easy filling and cleaning. Both are 
designed to eliminate "dead areas," 
where seeds can collect; the transpar
ent tubes, which make it easy to check 
the feed level, are top rack dishwasher 
safe. Lids screw on and off for easy fill
ing and as a deterrent to squirrels. The 
new tube style feeders come with both 
small bird and finch style feeding ports 
and wood perches. 

Also new from Rubbermaid and 
directed toward the serious bird enthu
siast are the Deluxe Gazebo Bird Feed
er, which holds 10 pounds of seed and 
offers resistance to rot and rust; a new 
deck-mount accessory pole, and a new 
ball-mounted 20-inch squirrel guard, 
designed to foil the most persistent 
marauder. 

Here are a few suggestions from Rub
bermaid to make your bird feeding even 
more enjoyable: 

•Take your feeder down for cleaning 
and give it a critical examination with 
an eye tovvard repair or replacement. 
Look for leaks, rust , rot and spots 
where seed can be trapped. 

•Don't stop feeding your wild birds 
when the weather turns warm. Birds 
will continue visiting their accustomed 
winter feeding spots even after natural 
foods, such as seeds and insects, become 
plentiful. In fact, when birds come to 
depend on the feeder, feeding should 
continue year-round. Continuing to feed 
now will also allow you to enjoy watch
ing the songbirds emerge in their color
ful summer plumage. 

•Always store your bird seed in a 
sealed rodent-proof container. Mice and 
rats can carry bird diseases, even if 
they don't get infected themselves. 

•Pesky squirrels are always looking 
for a handout, and they cart be inge
nious in reaching a bird feeder unless 
it's protected by a well-designed squir
rel guard. 

Rubbermaid Specialty Products man
ufactures approximately two dozen dif
ferent models of bird feeders, along 
with mounting poles, and squirrel 
guards, and large and small pet-shel
t e r s . Rubbermaid bird feeders and 
accessories are available nationally at 
hardware stores, home centers and gar
den supply stores. Products not avail
able readily in you .locale may be pur
chased directly from the Everything 
Rubbermaid Store in Wooster, OH 
(330):264-7119. 

Hummingbird feeder:T/iJsplastic feeder by Rubbermaid is specially 
designed for hummingbirds. 

("»?> 

If you like watching birds in the win
ter, summer will bring a whole new 

. world of entertainment to your yard. 
All year long, birds bring color, sound 

and activity to a back yard or garden. 
However, feeding and caring for wild 

1 birds in the summer can give you many 
pleasures that you cannot experience 
during other times of the year. That's 
why so many people continue to feed 
the birds throughout the summer 
months. •'.'.'•.. 

"Summer is a most interesting, time 
to attract birds to your back yard," said 
Chris Gardner, owner of the Rochester 

• Hilte-Wild Birds-'Unlimited..':.'.: - ' • • 

"Busy parents will stop by your bird 
•feeder .for" a quick Snack, in between 
duties of raising their young. Plus, sum
mer gives you the opportunity to 
observe fledglings as their patents 
bririg them to the feeder to feed and 
teach them how to eat from the feeder." 

To make a splash with the birds, just 
add water. By: adding water-to your 
back yard, you can dramatically 
increase the number of birds that will 
visit your yard and attract species that 
normally don't feed atly.our bird feed
ers, such as warblers, thrushes and fly

ca tchers / .';'. .•.; v,j.••.,,.; 
•.':-^9sjtbirt}s, pbme'tp )v£tef;tp drink or 

to bathe. And, every species of birds has 
its own unique behavior around water 
that is fun to watch. 

"There.are many ways you can offer 
birds water. Water can be supplied in a 
birdbath; a small pool, a recirculating 
waterfall; a shallow dish or through a 
dripper or mister." 

Feeding and caring for wild birds is 
an activity your whole family will enjoy. 
Get your children involved through 
Wild Birds Unlimited's Kid's Project 
Days that will help your youngsters 
learn about how fun it is to provide 
birds with the four basic elements, of a 
wildlife^habitat: fodd/cover.vvVateri and 

places to raise young. 
The Kid's Project Days are: 
• Build a Home for the Birds — 1 

p.m. Saturday, July 27. The project fee 
for the one-hour program is $10. 

• Build Your Own Bird Feeder— 1 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 10. The project fee 
for the One-hour program is $10. 

For more information, or to register 
your children for one or both of the 
Kid's Project Days; call Wild Birds 
Unlimited at (810) 852-5220. All chil
dren must be accompanied by an adult 
Each child attending Kid's Project Days 
will receive a Wild Birds Unlimited 
Junior Naturalist Certificate^ . f f i , 
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BY BARBARA MAYER v 
FOR AP SPKClAt FEATURES 

To redecorate or not for the summer? 
These days, with air conditioning 

and synthetic carpeting fairly common, 
the original reasons have faded for tak
ing down heavy curtains, picking up 
wool rugs and covering sofas with cool-
to-the-touch cotton slipcovers. 

Keeping the thermometer at 75 
degrees F or less minimizes the need to 
put away heavy rugs and upholstery 
fabrics. And when the sun is beating 
down, shrouding the windows in light-
darkening draperies insulates the inte
rior against the heat. 

Still, many people prefer a change 
of pace. 

"Any home will benefit by a seasonal 
change of colon" says Trudy Dujardin, a 
decorator in Westport, Conn. "Our 
grandmothers' practices, such as slip
covering the sofa and chairs, are still a 
good idea when summer comes." 

Dujardin likes to shift .from the 
darker, richer colors that look fine in 
winter to light-colofed solids and sum
mer prints. Her personal favorites are 
white cotton slipcovers with navy blue 
welting. Throw cushions in summery 
prints add to the mood. 

Miniature prints and ticking stripes 
are also fresh, clean and cool fabrics for 
slipcovers. 

Another tradition is to roll up the 
rugs and store them or send them out 
to be cleaned, substituting either bare 
floors or putting down summer rugs. 

"Those who have wall-to-wall .car
peting probably don't want to pick it 
up," Dujardin says. "But they can put 
down a summer rug on top of it for a 
change of pace." 

Houseplants benefit by spending 
summer outdoors, but moving them 
leaves a decorative vacuum that can be 
filled inexpensively and colorfully with 
flowering annuals such as geraniums 
and impatiens; 

These will bloom indoors if given 
enough light, water and fertilizer. To 
carry out the summer theme, straw 
baskets and terra cotta flowerpots are 
good containers. 

For summer, wicker seating can be 
added to a sun room or porch for casual 
gatherings of family and friends. Old 
cots - made comfortable with cushions 
and colorful throws - can be used as 
lounge furniture and can double as 
beds for overnight guests. 

Dujardin djjes not include a TV set 
on her sun porch because she says sum
mer is a^tumr"when the family and 
guests carTrTnd as much enjoyment just 
sitting and talking and listening to the 
night sounds." 

For porch or patio meals, a tall hur
ricane globe over a large candle is a 
welcome accessory. "It makes our 
evening meals festive," she says. 

And instead of paper goods, she sets 
out inexpensive unbreakable glasses, 
colorful dishes and washable cotton 
napkins. 

Stanley Hura, a decorator in New 

CHARLOTTE (AP) _ Lawn and gar
den equipment maker HomeLitehas 
compiled 75 safety tips for homeowners 
and equipment operators. 

Here's a brief selection: 

Lawn Mowers and Mulchers 
" • When necessary to unclog'the dis

charge chute, stop the engine (discon
nect the spark plug wire for added safe
ty) and use a stick or light piece of 
wood to remove debris: don't use your 
hands. ;,;-

; 

• Mow across the faces of slopes, 
hot up and down. Use extra caution 
when changing directions while mow
ing on slopes. Avoid mowing excessively 
steep slopes. 

Chain Saws 
• Never start cutting with a chain 

Saw until you have a clear work area, 
secure footing arid a planned retreat 
path from the falling^tree. 

•While in a tree or on a ladder, 
don't cut above shoulder height with a 
chain saw 

• • Carefully read your owner's man
ual to teafrrifafnd gu^rd against "kick

back" _ the most dangerous chain saw 
reaction. Suggestions: Never cut with 
the tip of the guidebar; always keep 
your body away from the line of cut; 
always cut with your left arm straight 
and with a firm grip (thumbs and fin
gers encircling the chain saw handles). 

Hedge Trimmers 

• When using you hedge trimmer, 
unstable operating positions should be 
avoided. For example, s tanding on 
stools or ladders increases your chance 
for accidents. 

• Remember, operating power 
equipment and wearing loose clothing 
don|t mix; Avoid wearing jewelry, 
unbuttoned long-sleeve shirts and keep 
longhair safely secured. 

String Trimmers 

\ • Use your string trimmer only for 
• weed* and grass: It's not designed to 

trim shrubbery, climbing ivy or other 
greenery not at ground level. 

• When operating your string trim
mer, watch for bystanders/children and 

. pets: Keep them at least* 50 feet away 
iforrfafetyi r<;'- lc> <*> o i > i i I </' . 

York, position's fans near the windows 
of his New York apartment, where they 
catch and augment whatever breezes' 
that happen to be available. On.days 
when it's too hot and he has to use an 
air conditioner, Hura still enjoys look
ing at the fans, "just to see them makes 
me.feel cool," he says. 

.- And Gail Green, a decorator with 
homes in New Yorkand in Southamp
ton, on New York's Long Island, says 
there's "really no reason for a summer 
change." 

She uses year-round the informal 
home furnishings tha t once were 
thought of as purely for summer. These 
include cotton slipcovers, white-washed 
pine furni ture, skirted tables and 
whimsical painted tables. 

"I.ani decorating in a seasonless 
way these days, so that rooms are func
tional year-round," she says. "I use neu
tral colors such as peach, light green,, 
white and ivory, as opposed to deep reds 
and dark blues, which are winter col
ors." 

r WINDOW FILM. . . 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Glarel 

^ 

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 
lowering you electric bill. 

Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the 
primary cause of fading of 

draperies and furniture 
• Reduces heat & "hot 

spots" near windows 
Variety of colors & 

shades to compliment your decor 
• In winter, helps insulate glass to retain 

heat 
Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 
increase safety 

\k. ( 3 1 3 ) 5 5 2 - 8 8 2 0 • 9206 Telegraph -Red ford. Ml 48259 j 
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ALL UNITS 
2S%-35%OFF 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
alL.we will do this at about 
the same price as • 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 

I T U R E 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
» 4 5 S. WAVVt ROAD'- WAWO, MK»fl£Af« W 94 <4 BtKS N. Of MICHIGAN AVt) 

/ '• 'hVCW.THlJia..fwj9art'9prt-fi^. yV«J. Sil.9«mVpm -, 
i ' i. i »• • l"'i i •" I M ' I ' J i " " I ) < '• 0 (< i i. '• • • • • l i t . , •>• .t i t 1,- , ' - . , i , t . - . 
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E PI RE 
DOORS & WINDOWS 

A Name You Can Trust Since 1977 

>n't be mislead by Home Center's low prices 

ftt EMPIRlE».WE DO IT ALL! 
100% Cilistomer Satisfaction Guarantee or%urMon^ Back 

When wje are done with your job it is 100% Maintenance Free 
NO PAINTING--NO STAINING! 

We Keep Everybody Happy! 
Call today for a Free in-home estimate on new windows and doors. 

Garden 
Window 

Bay Window-Picture Window 
Flanked by Double Hungs 

OVER 250,000 ENTRY DOORS INSTALLED SINCE 1977 

Mahogany After 

Beautiful Mahogany, Fiberglass or Steel Doors, Double Doors & Entrance Units Factory Direct! 

Fiberglass After J Fiberglass After 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

HOURS: 
MON.-HU.8-6 
SATURDAY8r3 

(Also Open 124 Sunday at our 
t49$9 telegraphlocationOnly) 

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 

ni) 537-0900 l-8G0r999-5651 
:•!* 
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MOVERS & 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hlrlngs, awards won and 

.other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is ($13)-591-7279 

Rooks joins office 

Ranlta 'Rita' Rooks 

Ranita "Rita" 
Rooks, has 
joined the Livo
nia office of the 
Michigan Group 
as a sales con
sultant. 

Rooks, a Can
ton resident, is 
a 10-year real 
estate veteran 
who has won 
numerous 

awards for sales achievement and 
customer satisfaction. 

Ryan appointed VP 
Patrick E. 
Ryan Jr. has 
been appointed 
as vice presi
dent and sales 
manager of Max 
Brpock Realtors 
Rochester office. 

Previously, he 
worked for 
Coldwell 

^ r c k . E . R y a h J r / : : ; . ^ ^ 

Ryan has obtained the professional 
designations of Graduate Realtors 
Institute and Certified Real Estate 
Brokerage. 

Engler names Viazanko 
Emery A. 
Viazanko of 
Bloomfield Hills 
has been reap
pointed to the 
Residential 
Builders and 
Maintenance 
and Alteration 
Contractors 
Board by Gov. 

Em«y A. Viazanko , ¾ ¾ 

sets licensing qualification standards. 
Viazanko owns a commercial interi

or remodeling company in Ferndale. 

Cuffe earns sales honor 
Robert Cuffe, 
an associate . 
broker with 
Coldwell 
Banker 
Schweitzer in 
Northville, has 
been selected as 
a member of the 
company's Dia
mond Society. 

Only the top 
10 percent of 

more than 55,000 Coldwell Banker 
agents throughout North America 
qualify. . 

Cuffe, a Graduate Realtors Insti
tute, lives in Livonia. 

Robert Cuffe 

•"wars*-

CLASSIFICATION, NUMBER SECTION 

I Autos (800-884) 

• Employment (500-524) 

• Help Wanted (600^24) 

• Homo and Service Guide (1-299) 

• Merchandise for Sale (700/744) 

• Real Estate (3,00 372) 

• Rentals (40&436) 

. • ' > 

NEWSPAPERS 

Home* sold, Page E3 

T H U R S D A Y , 2 7 , . 1 9 . 9 6» P A G E 1 S E C T I O N 

Exception to titeilt-s a raresight to find several ho^ 
market? •"•:'.".,'.". • A' .̂ V"'- ->.. -̂ -̂.-̂ - .'/• -' • V-;:---.; ';-y'-"'•"• 

9IAIT PHOtO BV JW JACDfOD 

irinanarea generally considered to be a sellers 

- . * • 

BYpOuoFUKkB 
' STAFlP WHll'KR; -'='''. ['/.::• ••';•':• •"';/: 

' Metro Detroit is still a red-hot aell-
ersmarket' ' ': '"••:•:'•. :.";. 

Listings of houses and coridoraini-; 
"urns available for sale through the 
fi r s t: fi v e m o n th s o f th i s ye a r 
increased by i l percent compared to 
the January-May period of 1995.: v 
= Sales volume also was tip by11 per-

veent; • -'•'•'•; -,-,:. ' 
'But the number of residential prop

erties available for sale as:of June. 1 
was d6wn by 3 percent.. 

"Listings are on the market for a 
much shorter periodof time," said 
Nita Anderson, a broker with Pruden-; 
tial Great Lakes and president of the 
'Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester• 

: South Oakland Association of Real
tors, w : — ' 

'•..,- "If it's nice and. priced right, it's 
gone .within days," said Marce 
Gyrowski, broker/owner of Century 21 
Gyrowski aftd president of the North: 
Oakland County Board of Realtors. 

'••r'.Y.?Fhere'is less product to.sell which 
means it's wonderful when you go to 

•sell, but tough when you want to buy," 
said Mary,McLeod, an associate bro
ker with Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
arid president of the Western Wayne 
Oakland County Association of .Real-'• 

;: to*"8- '•'•••; ' . ':' 

"Now, you need to make an instant 
decision and ybu may still be in com
petition to buy a house," McLeod said. 

Sales prices increased markedly 
through May in every Observer & 

Eccentric community - some by jhore 
than 20 percent V compared to the 

- first five months of "95. 
Numbers were provided by Real-

comp II, a giant multiHsting service 
including the Western Wayne/Oak
land County, Birmingham-Bloomfield, 
Rochester/South Oakland, North 
Oakland, Detroit, Dearborn and Liv
ingston realty boards. 

As of June 1, 9,839 houses were 
available for sale compared to 10,144 
on June 1,1995 and 12,555 on June 1 
two years ago. ; •••• 

There were 12,921 sales through 
May of this ^ear compared to 11,632. 
through the first five months of 1995 
and 11,246 in'94. V 

Listings through May of this year 
totalled 24/732 compared to 22,248 in 
1995 and 25,179 in '94. / 

*TReal sharp houses in certain price 
ranges, $100,000 to about $240,000, 
will have two or three offers'on them,'' 
McLeod said. "The thing is mint con
dition - updated, very clean, maybe 
freshly painted, no clutter, 

"I heard one house had nine offers 
in either Birmingham or Bloomfield," 
she said. 
. Houses priced higher than $250,000 

tend not to sell as quickly because 
there are fewer buyers, McLeod said. 
S ta r te r homes under $100,006 iri 
communities like Redford, Westland 
and Garden City always are in 
demand.' • ''.'•'• / 

*The ones that sell fastest are in 
good shape, well maintained, priced 
right," Cyrbwski said. 

. , * > - • • Buyers can do Several!things to 
expedite their housing search. 

! ^Hook up with ah ag(erit active in 
the market who works iri an office 
with high inventory," McLeod said. 
"Call and interview people. Check 
newspaper ads. If they have no list-. 
ings, they^riaot advertising." 

"ThejTTieed to be preqUalified by a 
lender a n d h a v e a certificate tha t 
they're ready to buy, guaranteed 
approval subject to appraisal on the 
house,* Andersonsaid.; "The seller 
knows they have a winner here as a 
buyer." "•/.•]' 

"They've got to be flexible with their 
time/* McLeod added. ^ 

"When they get a phone call that we 
have a house they might want to look 
at, they have to drop everything. If 
you're hot available tonight, by tomor
row it may be; soldi*-

Agents also scramble when housing 
stock shrinks.-

"You have to be checking every sin
gle day what's available," Anderson 
said. "It's one of those classic things: 
if you snooze, you lose." 

"I have agents that drive around 
two or three times a week getting 
addresses and phone numbers of for 
sale by owners," Cyrowski said. 

Agents figure if they help FSBOs 
now with information like compara
tive market studies and seller disclo
sure forms, the sellers \yill call on 
them later if the property languishes. 

"We go to the computer a lot more, 
read newspaper ads, drive around 
subs looking for signs," McLeod said. 

"It's a lot more hours on bur.part." ; 
Both Andersdn and McLeod say 

they,spend more t ime networking,' 
with otherAgents in a j[ipt sellers-
market like this. X" 

Cumulative listings through the 
s first five months of th is year 

; increased substantially in Cantoti, 
756 compared to 601 in 1995, Red-'''• 
ford, 798 versus $£?', Clarkstoh, 341« -
294, West Bloontfiejd, 8*13-704^ and 
Southfield, 731 :639, Riealcornp II ; 
reported; ;:':'7;o ' ."v '>'' 

Listings decreased in Rochester 
Hills by 10 percent, 623-696, and less \i 
substantially in Livonia; 930<-972, 
Oxford, 123-129, and Troy; 671-676. V-"' 

Gains of a t least 20, percent .'in > 
median (hidf above, half below) sales 
price January through May of this 
year compared to last were reported; 
in Clarkston, $171,000-$137,50O; 
Oxford, $155,000-$125,000; and Orion 
Township, $144,9504119,000. 

Thoso areas currently are hotbeds 
for residential construction, which 
affects price as much as supply and:_•; 
demand, "New construction brings up 
all values," Cyrowski said. 

Median sales price increased by at 
least 10 percent in Redford, $78,000-
$68,850; West Bloomfield, $185,125-
$164,750; Birmingham, $188,000-

•$166,500; Westland. $86,000-$77,OO0; 
Livonia, $123,000-$109,500; Canton, 
$146,000-$ 130,000; troy, $163,250-
$147,600; and Garden City, $82,260- " 
$74,900; t v : • - ' 

no 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

Q: We have no soliciting signs 
posted on two en t rances to b u r 
c o m p l e x . R e c e n t l y o n e o f o u r 
ne ighbors walked door to door 
asking:fel low r e s iden t s if t hey 
wanted to sign a petition asking 
for an item to be placed on the 
primary ballot for the township. 
Our . a s s o c i a t i o n p r e s i d e n t 
ordered the person to stop. The 
question I have is does the vote 
on an issue such as this have pri
ority over not solicitation signs 
which I always assumed were to 
k e e p doo r - t o -doo r s e l l e r s a n d 
chari table fund-raisers out. 

A: You have raised an extremely interesting ques
tion which, to my knowledge, has not been contested 
in the courts. I believe that the solicitation of votes 
may not be within the intent of the drafter of the doc
uments when he/she requested that there be no solic
itation sighs in the project unless such no solicitation 
signs were established by the association, in which 
event it may have a more clear determination of what 

was its intent. * 
. However, we may get into constitutional questions 
involved such as the right to petition as opposed to 

. the interests of the association in maintaining the 
health and safety of the members of the association 
from door-to-door solicitation; 

This is hot ah easy question which can be answered 
by a simple yes or no, and I would recommend that 
the association retain counsel to advise it on the legal 
and constitutional questions involved in implement
ing the policy of no solicitation by the association. 

Q: I was closing on a real estate property and 
was required to place in escrow a deposit for 
the water bill as well as the occupancy of t he 
uni t which I would cont inue to occupy after 
closing. The form that was provided to me pro
vided the s ignature of the buyer or seller and 
the money was to be held by the ti t le company 
in behalf of t he escrow agent, a l though there 
was no designation on the escrow agreement as 
to who t h e e sc row agen t was . Shou ld t h e r e 
havebeen? 

A: Ihave seen documents at various closings pre

pared by the title company where there is a clear 
indication as to who the escrow agent is or what the 
terms and conditions of the escrow arrangement are. 
As in any other contract, all of the parties to the con
tract should sign to acknowledge their willingness to 
abide by the terms and conditions of the contract; . ; 

Surely, therefore, the escrow agent who was holding 
the money should sign, If the title company is actuaU 
ly holding the monies on its own behalf, it should sigii 
as the escrow agent.' 

. If, on. the other hand, the escrow agent is the real 
estate firm, then it should sign as the escrow agent. 
In any event, you should insist upon these documents 
being thoroughly reviewed by counsel before closing. \ 

• ' . , . • • • ' • . . • • " . . ' " . / ' » ' 

' ' • . ' . • . . - ' ' • , ' ' ' • * ' » 

, . • ' • - - , ' • ' • * . 

Robert M, Meisner is an Oakland County aria, 
attorney concentrating his practice in areas of condo* 
minium, real estate, corporate law and litigation. You 
are invited to submit topics which you would like to 
see discussed in this column by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham 
Farms, Ml 48025. This column provides general 
information and should not be construed as legal 
opinion. 
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State program makes home loans easier to obtain 
MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

M* 3'Cauh^au 
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finance .-jingle ftiaiil^ aiJT.iin.Enpt: 
loans . Thii idKnaJvi iiaif j.uf-i 
occurred wick, tin* Sinr-aw ;H Ji JK.Kiit-
<' 19915 A and B.'1 audi maiu»;t; £!iiL7 
million. avUilabh^ tiiv mn'iriiEnEt!}-

OAVtDC. 
MUUY 

across the state. This is an excel
lent opportunity for many new 
and low-income homebuyers. 

How the program works: 
The .mortgage loan term is 30 

years. MSHDA offers below-mar-
btst fixed rate loans, as well as a 
"'step loan'* option, which fea
tures a reduced interest rate for 
the first three years and steps up 
i<> a higher rate for the remain
der of the 30-year term. Current 
interest rates in the Series 30 
issue are: 

1 30-year fixed rates: 7.05 per-
I'enl without discount points, 
•6.75 percent with two discount 
points. 

•'2. 30-year step loan rates: 6.5 
percent 'years 1-3)/7.5 percent 

••.•years 4-30! with no points,-6.125 

percent (years 1-3)/7,125 percent 
(years 4-30) with tw,o points. 

FHA.VA.'FmHA and conven
tional loans are'available. I've 
described each of these loans in 
my previous columns. Please call 
me at the number below if you 
need any clarification. Minimum 
down payments range from zero 
with a VA or FmHA loan to 3 
percent of the sales price for a 
FHA loan, 3 percent to 5 percent 
for conventional loans (except for 
new, single-section-manufac
tu red ar mobile homes which 
require 10 percent). 

MSHDA's Single Family Pro
gram for home mortgagees has 
two exciting new features for 
make buying a home even easier. 
First, Down Payment Assistance 

offers up to $5,000 in a zero-
interest down payment assis
tance loan With no monthly pay
ments. Second, the 
Acquisition/Rehabilitation fea
ture provides a MStlDA mort
gage loan that includes funds to 
make repairs or improvements 
to the home being purchased. 
Depending on locations, home-
buyers may purchase a home 
costing up to $80,000 including 
repairs. 

You can apply for a MSHDA 
loan at a local par t ic ipa t ing 
lender. A list is available of the 
many banks, savings and loans 
associations and mortgage com
panies that offer the loans. You 
may cnoose a loan with 0-2 
points (a poi/it is 1 percent of the 

internet homepage: http://www.interest.com/observer Survey Date 6/24/96 

Gbbsvtvtt fe Eccentric MORTGAGE 
-;.'MARKE:X 

TTJUI JUTE *.m;t££- w , /Mn JJJCI. AMI CWUtENTS 

AGGRISIY? tfGBDGJlCE CORE 810-352-2255 
3'ayrnW • •••. 1/5 • ' • avast' 
ISyrRX . 1375 V3XX 
5/25 BajJoart T 5 . Z'.IZX 
.7/23Battonn r ; « .?.MT, 
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5T Days 
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•5D Qays 
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•BSA 
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AMERICAN WmmCE & INVESTMENT 800-562-5674 
3a yr Rx r 
1 5 / f R X / 
1 yr ARM i 
30 yr J u n t o 3 
(A) U\Mtf> Eilnn [». 

75 
Z:SSSS 5** 

USE- ' I F * 

•45 cays £15 
45 03-,¾ 7.B5 
4 t toys 7-jg3 
"-£ Bays' • t f \ 

24 ftr Rateine 1-B0O-W9-2562. 
Hftp̂ ViiAw.Joanshop com 
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AMERICAN fiOiHEfOLA^CE 
•3Qyr-RX 1375 
i g y r R X a 

GOP'ARM . .5.25 . . 
(A) Wl 11 Wfi Mile rUt. 

•rsr. 
•V3XL 

• a»aa 
1V3I 

Imr t i i . M. 'IK 

Et nays 
EC'Days 
HJOays 
EC''Bays 

315*5251940 
Bii Apartment buiki rigs' 
E i s No origination lee No cost 
7.75 _, loans available. 
~2\ Spanish; Potsh, Russian. 

D & L\BANK 
3 0 / r P X 137¾ 
l5:yrFX '375 
VyrARM' i . ' ' • ' . 
£'25Ba!.'oon 7 371 

(l)> »IHI (>uint-.' Mtt-rt. i iu iu .n j j . .> i : H " I M I -

~.?z3m 2F:* 4r flaw.' E.S3 
••.75an :JP\ 4 5 Q a « E U 
•-.S'2lit ZT ' r ^c .Ba» 6.M 
•Itfl-T 2 ^ 45 t a w ' filE 

800-236-9252 
AJ! ratsi'po'flts subject 

to change at any time. 

FIRST AIUAXCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30 yr PX- i.375 2 i £ ^ 4E nays 6.60 
i S y r R X ' J 7 « I>3S f * . 45oa:« £ 1& 
l y r A R M . * . 2 ' a 2 S £V 45 ca'ys 6JB1 
&'25Bai!onn *aZ5 • 2 G 5 -.11¾ ,45 0 0 ^ 7.B1 
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1REEDOM HOME' MOMrGAGE 

810433-9620 
Open 7 days a weeV. Debt 

cmsokdabon 4 Refi lot credit 
problems, bank tumdowns we 

maXertpossiie. 

3q yr FIX 
l5 .y ;HX 
30.yr JufliBa. 
t5 ye Jumoa 

•'razfi 
T 

1375 
7 375 

2351 

I'3HT-
i'3ar 

X * * 2£^Cayj 
3D Ca-/s 

2D nays 

"£S7 

800-220-8700 
Open Sat 4 S m 9-3. 

FHA Streamine Refinancing 
3>-aifable 

TOLM LUI rn/rus D.vr»fi uodc Aft coxxixn 

GRAND OAK MTGE. CO. 
30yrFlX 8.375 ^/295 5% 
ISyrF lX 7.875 / t/295 S% 
30 yr Jurhbo 8.75 1/295 5% 
lyrARWJumbo 6.375 1/295 5% 

(B) 522* E.Ox)k Rd.,GranU Bbnv.MI ̂ 8459 

ISdays 9.16 
15 days 8.99-
15 days 9.51 
15 days 9.19 

810-740-7283 
Interest rates are faJSng. Evening 

4 weekend appointments 
av^abfo. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFIX 
l y r A R M 
7/23Banoon 
l y rARWFHA 

825 
6.125 
7.5 
6.5 

2/490 5% 
2,430 10% 
M M 10% 
1.75/390 3% 

60 days 8.6 
60 days 6,36 
60 days .7.76 
60 days 6,72 

810-362-8200 
Purchase express. Free 24 hr 

Mortgage Approval with or without 
a properly, common sense 

underwriting . local decisions. 

(A) 9<K),washirc,.Stc »lS5.Tn)).MI 4SH8-4 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30 yi FIX 8.375 2/375 20% 45 days 8,59 
15 yT FIX 7.875 2/375 20% 45 days 8 21 
l y r A R M 5.875 2/375 20% 45 days 8,49 
7/23 Balloon 7,625 2 ^ 7 5 ^ 20% 45 days 7.83 

( O 335MW. 12 Mile Rd.Mc ' iM.Farmlnj j lon HilN.M! 483.M 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent lends throughout 

Ihe stale of Michigan 
We take pride in providing 

exceSent cuslomer service. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30y iF |X 
15yrFIX 
l y r A R M 
5/25 Balloon 

825 
7 75 
5875 
725 

2/27S 
2/27S 
2^75 
2/275 

20% 
20% 
20% 
20% 

45 days 8.58 
45 days 8,25 
45 days 8.77 
45 days 7.99 

~~ 800-643-9600 
Rate lock or kwet guarantee. 

Marry mortgage programs avail. 
Experts in new Conslructioo lending. 

Call 800-643-9600 for fie ofte nearest yoy. 

CC) 2fi(XI W. Big Beaver Rd..Tni>-.MI 4W»i 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFiX .825 2/300 5% 30 days 8.47 
ISyrF lX " 7.75 2/300 5% 30day$ 8,08 
l y r A R M 5 75 2/300 10% 30 days 8,41 
lyrARM'Jirtw 575 2^300 10% 30 days 8.41 
(B)OncAjax Df..Slc 1I1Z. Madixm Heights. Ml 4S071 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Magaine Your »1 

local mortgage lender. Cal now lor 
personated w-nice on (810) 393-9010. 

MIUltl .Mt. 1^11111-..^-.1^(^^ 

/DUi '^Onei^ ' . ' - ••• ' • • : • '_; T E S 3 - - '' • ' " . TRESS 1.J0630VR 
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Homclm- 1 

T O PARTICIPATE DV THIS FEATURE CALL 

MORTGAGE MARKET INFORMATION SERVICES 

AT 1<800<509>1NFO. 
REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB 

_^gj^^ Internet access: 

mgAlandts http://wvwAnterest.KOm/observer 

or http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html 
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

PLYMOUTH; Yfhii /nus?! sat -ttis 'Custom byitl Cape Cod! 
Spacous opetT, ffcer plar, ^tarny tnigratlsB ttiraugtiout and 
Sacks ta A«criBdteT;5c:r£3HiGd! iJjKgterJ a! Bnd o! B private 
a^e,$355:0(K3:(C6t-5^WfiVlrt54l52-1B1?1 ' * 1&123 

.'THAWirfSHlEE PE^lFECl I 
CANTON.. Eeaurrftii rtffivai- HE^iiarrK'Vi-ifritt/narfiite first floor. 

• maslerSurte. gcii/meJ'.̂ aid'<(ftfrtETi'.vntr,rBrtiYi-antJ(too; 2story 
foyer anct OCHI saitcasff .vfltti ajiotge iv«'rtpi*jng ^reat roorri. 
custom windcjvttrjfttmaTia Nfss'tear &tm%- brie*; -paver pato. 

•TPANfslfttFlEESirEliiaHT -
CANTOK. Mc\a cffjit rr! <-HTid :1K -'tlie otgrna! cvmer ol ttiis 
trmider'a. spBC 'CajjaCiiij Siia^Qiis ojreri iaor plan m one of 
She community a .tor^ca-rjDfirrjcarrimijTiilfBS -(OE-N-32MUI) 
S279.3C0 8ia-I<t7-^CSl! , * . n«E2 . . . . 

CANTX3N; &aat' appcrtunitw ID :sste3t .yqir'tuStdfrtg site and 
bujWBr to crmaff: thr tlamff; 'rd' ̂ ^ tirEams: (OE-N-D6PIN) 
S64,MQ,aia-3«7-3nsL'»r.na3 . . • 

QEARBORHt! HElGHTiX. Sipw *EBTP ̂ tisnie 'Rficsntty updated 
from top to' bottom1' artf 'smfy.- 'to mnwe irgtil mto! ImmBrjiate 
octupancyf «3.30(1 :f-£4i^ras*t)i-f5^S2-lPl'1 « • 15W3-

MAJESTIC COLONIAL 
FARMINGTON HILLS: Elegahtty decorated & meticulously 
clean describes this lovety Cotonial'with custom, wood trim, 
six panel doors, 2 decks, professicmalry landscaped and 
more $289,900 (OE-L-S2ASP) 313-462-1811 . * 15273 

BRAND NEW 
FARMINGTON HILLS. There is still tone to pick your own 
cofors on this 4 bedroom home thai offers big rooms, an 
open floor plan, and a large lot. (OE-N-03RAN) $144,900 
610-347-3050 • » 10613 

AFFORDABLE FIANCH 
fNKSTER. New roof, new gutters, new dishwasher, hardwood 
floors in kitchen, Berber carpet in living room, Wayne-Westlahd 
schoofs, attic fan, formal dining area, 2 bedrooms, and 2 baths. 
Hurry, won! last! (OE-N-44HIV) $54,600 810-347-3050 ,-» 
10543 

•'• .; MOVE-IN CONDITION 
LIVONIA: This home is, trufy one yog can just unpack your bags 
and.8n]oy whedier it's summer and you.want to'enjoy your 
private yard or it's winter with yout fireplace to keep yoti 
warm. CaH now before it's too late. (OE-N-08COU) $137,900 
8^347-3050 «12063 

^ r C K I> E B R A T E "*r 

WEBEIJLEVI:THIS 
CXXJNTRY 

DESJERV^ESA 
SALUTE. 

„ 3:rm &M grants us iicredibfe opportunities, America has always beorT 
a country vhtxtt dreuntt onmt true. One dream that we all share is home ownership. If 

ŵ  i;m bfiip make your dream a reality giveusacall. 

ESCAPE FROM THE CITY 
HOWELL. To this paradise? Builder's own home • 3 bedroom 
ranch with walkout ..quality throughout. Overlooks pond arid 
trees, 2½ acres, central air, sunroom, Berber carpeting and 
more. $209,900. (0E-L-81FIS) 313-462-1811 *» 15393 

1.8 ACRES1 . 
LIVONIA. Lot is.137 x 575 with house and garage which would 
need to be removed to use tola) building site.'(OE-N-91 NEW) 
$275,000810-347-3050^10573 

SPACIOUS 
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on huge lot! Features newer 
furnace, central air, roof and not water heater. Famity room with 
dcorwaH leads to nice deck overlooking spacious and tranquil 
setting. (BG-L-14WEY) $94,900 313-462-1811 »15083 

SPECTACULAR TUDOR 
PLYMOUTH. Former model. This home features a 2 story foyer, 
famity room with fireplace and French doors overlooking a 
fabulous deck and garden, hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings, 
first floor laundry, master bath with walk-in closet, marble tub 
and recessed lighting. 3½ car garage. (OE-N-96HOW)'$359,900 
810447:3050 «11283 

UPDATES, UPDATES, UPDATES 
• RE0F0RD. Neat and .ctean 3 bedroom, ranch with newer 

furnace, central air, 100 amp breaker panel, windows, 
and newer shingles on garage roof. (0E-N-14BEE) $67,500 
810-347-3050 « 10533 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
REOF0R0. Four bedroom, gorgeous remodeled kitchen, newer 
thermal windows, remodeled bath, finished upstairs with sewing 
room, and excellent curb appeal. (0E-N-35FIV) $63,500 

.810-347-3050 «10953 

NICE STARTER HOME 
RE0FORD. Looking for that starter hornet Look no further! 
Cute and cozy with 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, storage shed, 
mpfe.(OE-L-09KEE) $58,000 313-462-1811 «15373 

BRIDAL GOWN BUSINESS 
TAYLOR. A we8 established bridal gown and accessories 
business. Great referral business. Everything for the wedding, 

from, or any special occasion. (OE-N-61PAR) $35,000 
10-347-3050 « 12473 

DON TRENT-BUY! 
WAYNE. Take a look at this .3 bedVoom home in popular area.' 
Many updated items deluding stripped and reshiog'ed roof, 2/» 
car garage. (OE-N-97HUB) $72,900 810-347-3050 «11823 

N Q f i T M i l L E W r D 3 57-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIV0NIA/FARMINGT0N (313) 462-1811 
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mortgage amount) chafged at 
closing. The lender may charge 
the homebuyers a 1 percent loan 
origination fee. * • 

Guidelines for borrowers: 
As a borrower, you must not 

exceed the maximum annual 
family gross income limit of 
$43,575, including income for all 
adult members of the household 
who will be living in the home 
ytfu buy. There is no adjustment 
to income for family size. Single 
individuals and families are eli
gible to obtain MSHDA mort
gage loans. 

In addition, you must have, 
acceptable credit and the ability 
to repay the mortgage loan and 
occupy the home.as your princi
pal residence after the loan is 
closed.,In some areas of Michi
gan, borrowers must be first-
time homebuyers (riot having 
owned a house as your principal 
residence within the last three 
years). However, many areas are, 
exempt from this regulation, 
especially outstate areas and 
some unincorporated areas of 
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb 
counties. 

The loan may not be used to 
refinance an existing mortgage 
or a land contract, finance and 
type of rental property, or used 
in conjunction with the Michigan 
Mortgage Credit Certificate 
(MCC) program. 

Again, the MSHDA mortgage 
offering is an excellent opportu
nity which may help many more 
homebuyers obtain a home of 

their own. To make an applica
tion for a MSHDA loan,take a 
signed purchase agreement to 
any participating lender. If you'd 
like more information about this 
program, contact MSHDA at 401 
S. Washington Sq., Lansing, MI" 
48933 or call (517)373-6840 or 
(TDD) 1-800-382-4568. 

Interest rates in review: 
Here are some recent interest 

rates that may be helpful to you 
in tracking the direction of rates. 
These are just a.guide. Be sure 
to call a lender to get current 
quotes. 

In Freddie Mac's. Primary 
Mortgage Market Survey, the 30-
year fixed rate for the North 
Central area for the week ended 
June 21,1996 fell to 8.33 percent 
(U.S. avg. 8.3 percent). A week 
ago, the average for the U.S. was 
8.39 percent and one year ago it 
was 7.53 percent. Current 15-
year fixed-rate mortgages have 
fallen to an average 6.11 percent 
for our area of the country. 

Write David Mully at P.O. Box 
485, Novi, Ml' 48376-0485. Mully 
is available to answer your mort
gage shopping questions. If you 
have questions or would like free 
assistance with your mortgage 
search, call Mully at 1-800-510-
7266 or fax your questions to 
(810)380-0603. You can access 
Mully's previous mortgage shop
ping articles at on-line at 
http:loeonline.com I -emoryd Imu 
lly 

air 
to save on heating 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Q: With the p r i ce of home 
heating oil rising, our month
ly fuel bill is. really putt ing a 
st ra in on our family budget. 
We've tightened up our house 
from an i n s u l a t i o n s t a n d 
point. We also realize that our 
old furnace is not as efficient 
as the newer models, but it's 
still in good condit ion. What 
would you sugges t , bes ides 
lower ing the the rmos t a t , to 
bring our heating bills under 
control? 

A: One vital key to reducing 
your home utility bills is to block 
air leaks with insulation, weath-
erstripping, or caulk. Whether 
the air is "conditioned" for winter 
heating or summer cooling, it is 
essential that you do not let con^ 
ditioned air escape to the outside. 
Contractors and energy inspec
tors tell us that two of the most 
commonly overlooked cracks in 
the house are the crack where 
the bottom or mud sill of the 
framing meets the concrete base
ment wall, and the bottom of the 
exterior doors where the door 
meets the threshold. 

The crack between the mud 
sill and concrete basement wall is 
the longest continuous crack in 
the house, because it includes the 
total circumference of the house. 
Check the crack to see how large 
it is. If the crack is very large you 
can fill it with plumber's oakum 
or twists of fiberglass insulation, 
then caulk the crack tight. After 
filling the crack, cut fiberglass 
insulation bats to fit the space 
where floor joists, rim joists and 
mud sill meet. 

Advances in door weather-
stripping include bottom strips or 
door sweeps tha t are made of 
vinyl, and often have multiple, 
overlapping layers to ensure a 
seal between the door bottom and 

the threshold. 
Inspect the door sweep on all 

exterior doors and install the best 
sweep you can find at replace
ment tirije. Remember, too", that 
the sweeps keep out summer 
dust and insects, as well as win
ter's cold winds. 

Q: The water pressure in 
o u r t u b . i s good . However , 
when we turn on the shower, 
some w a t e r c o n t i n u e s t o 
come ou t of t he t ub faucet, 
and the water pressure from 
the shower is reduced. How 
can we correct this problem? 

A: The problem is with the 
tub-shower diverter valve! When 
the valve is functioning properly; 
all the water should be channeled 
to the tub or shower. 

There are two common types 
of diverters. In the tub spout 
diverter, a small gate valve is 
attached to the base of a plunger 
shaft located in the spout. It is 
held in the up position for the 
shower by water pressure. When 
the water is turned off, the gate 
drops and opens the tub spout. To 
remove it for repair, unscrew the 
tub spout from the threaded 
water pipe. 

The other diverter works by 
rotating the valve stem so the 
parts in the valve body open to 
either the tub spout or the show
er pipe. 

You can remove the mechanism 
by unscrewing the stem nut and 
withdrawing the diverter assem
bly. 

Tub diverter spouts and 
diverter assemblies cost $10 to 
$15 at plumbing supply stores. 
Since there are different types 
and sizes of ''.tub-shower, diverters 
available, take the Old one with 
you, 

To submit a question, write to 
Popular Mechanics, Reader Ser
vice Bureau, 224 W. 57th St., New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Tht most inter-
estingquestions will be answere'd 

(NAPS)—Once relegated to 
patio doors and the occasional 
oversized window, today's Vertical ;> 
blinds are keeping up with the 
times. -.-

They're showing up on Victori
an casements and double-hung 
windows as well as bending with 
the curves of Palladian and bow 
windows, turning 'the'.corners'of'-
angled windows and keeping on 
top of skylights — thanks to new 
innovative tracks from Hunter 
Douglas Window Fashions; 

What's more, the company has 
designed hardware that helps, 
keep the vanes evenly aligned. 
This hardware also ensures that 
the vanes rotate and traverse 
easily, providing maximum light 
control and privacy—at the flick 
of a switch, if the blinds are 

motorized. ' 
While vertical blinds incorpo

rate the best technology of this 
century, they are equally at home 
inthela8t; 

Hunter Douglas vertical blinds 
can be ordered in laces, 
jacquardB, linens and knits and 
other traditional and not-so-tra-
ditional fabrics to achieve a drap
ery-like look, without the bulki-
ness. ..":•• . ' - ' . , 

Pa t te rns range from bold, 
feathery swirls to the faint ele
gance of watermarked silk. Vinyl 
backings with groovers to insert 
fabric, vanes are available for 
those who desire added privacy 
and temperature control. 

For more information, call 
Hunter Douglas Window Fash* 
ionsafl-800'937-STYLE, 

'-<>- ~M- -—......f' 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 
Real estate briefs features news 

and notes on professional associ
ations, office activities, upcoming 
meetings and seminars, new sen 
vices Iproducts and consumer 
publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is(313) 591-7279, 

•Apar tments renovated 

Renovations have been com
pleted on privately-owned, 
assisted/supported-living apart
ments owned by Personal Thera
pists, (313) 261-9010, in Garden 
City 

fen units, one and two bed
rooms, are geared toward people 
going through neurorehabilita-
tion programs who need short 
and long-term housing. Monthly 
rents start at about $500. 

The apartments, at Inkster 

and ford roads, are just south of 
Garden City Hospital. 

•His tor ic certification 
RE/MAX Community Associ

ates of Ann Arbor has been 
accepted as a member of the His
toric Real Estate Program of the 
National Trus t for Historic 
Preservation. 

Realtor Jackie Frank has com
pleted a rigorous training pro
gram including architectural his

tory, historic, interiors, history of 
preservation, appraisal and mar
keting of historic properties and 
legal and regulatory issues. 

"Each vintage home is unique 
and requires a special marketing 
plan directed at a select market 
segment," she said. 

Frank is involved with the 
Michigan Historic Preservation 
Network^ Michigan Barn Preser
vation Network and the Ann 
Arbor Civil War Round Table. 

Historic homes must have 
been built prior to 1930 to be in 
the national trust. 

• E r b gift 
Frederick A. and Barbara M. 

Erb, Bloomfield Hills residents, 
have donated $5 million to cre
ate a new environmental man-: 
agement institute at the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

The institute will serve as a 
catalyst for environmental-relat

ed work conducted throughout" 
the university in fields such.aa-
law, public health, social sci
ences, biology and engineering. 

Erb is a 1947 U-M business 
graduate. He joined Erb Lumber 
at that time when the company-
had annual sales of $170,00¾. 
When Erb sold it in 1993, annu*$: 
revenues were more than $3Qbi: 
million and the company ha;fl£ 
grown from one to 45 locations.^; 

HOUSES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

These are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate Closings recorded 
May 27 • 31 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a Bloomfield 
Township company that, 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in South
eastern Michigan. Listed 
below are cities, address
es, and sales prices. 

CANTON 
41466 Ayrshire Dr 

124,000 
45414 Brunswick Or 

182,000^ 
7464 Charrington Dr. 

203,000 
7572CofbinDr 

162,000 
39948 Coronation Rd 

110,000 
46856 Eastbourne Rd 

325L000 
7221 Emerson Dr 

164,000 
43589 Fleetwood Dr 

126,000 
43600 Fleetwood Or 

122,000 
45250 Ford Rd 

40,000 
45915 Gainsborough Dr 

194,000 
44878 Glengarry Rd 

238,000 
337 Greenleaf St 

13^00P_______ 
43805 Hanford Rd 

134,000 
45389 Horseshoe Cir 

139,000 _ 
7210Kingsbr idgeCl 

152,000 
43932 Leeann St 

115,000 
42567 IJliey Pointe Dr 

.82,000. 
43136 Lombardy Dr 

137,000 .... 
1667 Longfellow Dr 

1 2 5 , 0 0 0 •.;• 
45559 Morningside Rd 

245.Q00 . 
46900 Newton St 

95,000... 
47151 Northgate Dr 

182,000 . 
1926 Otter Pond Ln 

141,000;,. 
44032 Palisades Dr 

152,000 
41527 Pheasant Creek 

180,000 _ . . j . . : . . 
6564 Raintree Ct 

147,000 
7856 Rutherford Ct 

78.000 _ _ _ _ _ 
253 Selkirk St 

134,000. 
. 41346 Southwind St ; 

_?__0Q0L__^_ ;,_.; ' 
46421 Swanmere Dr 

175,000 
44628 Tillotson Dr 

148.000 •__ 
43877 VfcksburgCt " 

120,000 _ _ 1 
39782 Wales St 

132,000 ^ . . 
44077: Westminister. Way 

145,000 
6129 Winter Dr 

139,000 
6335 Winter Of 

144,000 ,..,... 
8084 Beaverland 

66,000, ; . 
7490 Rockdale 

40,000;. 

PARPEN CtTY 
28942 Beechwood St. • 

35 ,000 . : . _ 
29835 Beechwood St 
„85 ,000 . „ . _ 
30250 Beechwood St 

127,000 
30922 Brown St 
. 131.000 

33480 Cherry Hill Rd 
82,000 

28610 Florence St 
84,000 .;•'.,.-

931 Garden St 
. 75,000 ; 
28783 Leona St 

80,000 
31501 Maplewood St 

77,000 
33145 Pardo St 

70,000 
1240 Ralph St 
: 97,000 : . , 
400 W Rose Ave 

77,000 . 
UVONIA 

9742 Adams St 
132,000 

15333 Alpine Dr 
186,000 

36685 Angeline Cir 
119,000 

14339 Arden St ' 
160,000 

28731 Bayberry Park Dr 
139,000......„„ _.' 

14394 Cranston St 
153,000' 

35667 Dover St 

• lC^OQO 
31515 Fairfax St 

110,000 
10020 Garden St 

110,000..: 
15100 Garden St 

97,000 
20175 Gill Rd 

350,000 
18395 Gillman St 

-88,000 . . . 
16442 Golfview St 

161,000 . 
39077 Gfennada St , 
. .130,000^. 
31515 Grove Dr 

115,000 
l l i ' 2 1 HallerSt 

101,000. 
32049 Hees St 

120,000 ' - - ^ , 
29216 iacquelyn St 

120,000 
38034 Joy Rd 

102.000 
34294 La Moyne St 

129,000 
14215 Lyons St 

108.000 
18871 Maplewood St 

.94,000... . 
19279 Meadow ridge Dr 

137,000 
20321 Melvin St 

92,000 
33648 Miche'le St 

117,000 
30765 Minton St 

105,000 
38143 N Vista Dr 

230,000 
14957 Newburgh Rd 

115,000 
16330 Penn Dr 

195,000 
8937 Perrin St 
. 123,000 , 
39601 Richland St 

120,000 
16134 Riverside St 

181,000 

35238 Vargo St 
192,000 

32718 Vermont St 
105,000' . . . 

9305 Virginia St 
113,000 .. 

29674 Westfield St 
' 117,000 

PLYMOUTH 
296'Blanc he St 

141,000 
793 Deer Ct 

152,000 ' 
.41400 E Ann Arbor Tri 

189,000 
11290 Gold Arbor Rd 

105,000 
205 Hartsough St 

120,000 
12038 Hin.es Ct 

150,000 . 
44529 Marc Trl 

145,000 
732 N Harvey St 

.119,000 
8820 N Sheldon Rd 

85,000 
1451 Sheridan St 
_ 160,000 : 

917 Simpson St 
165,000 _: 

9074 Whittlesey Lake Dr 
230,000 . . . 

BEDFORD 
27035 Bennett 

94,000 

12826 Centralia 
73,000 . 

11316 Crosiey 
_83JX)0 __.__• 

15867 Denby 
85 ,000 

1 0 0 3 1 Dixie 
§9_,000. . 

17422 Garfield 
64 ,000 

1 5 0 6 1 Gaylord 
.1125^000 
9 5 9 1 Grayfield 

80 ,000 
9623 Hemingway 

88 ,000 . : . 
25510 Jennifer 

95 ,000 
9015K in loch 

2825.7 S Clements Cir 
.-109,000. , . 

14658 Santa Anita Ave 
212.000 

15966 Southampton St . 
_. 156^)00 __..,•., .- . 
14270 Stonehouse Cir 

138.000 
38564 Tuscany Ct 

98 ,000 

W 
M 
S 
R 

LIVONIA, four bedroom W-leve( in Livonia. AH 
new kitchen, vinyl siding, and roo(. Formal dining 
room; family room with corner fireplace. 1,950 
Square feet. $165,500 (181 Sum) 

REDFORD. Sharp 3. bedrooms bungalow in 
North Redfoed Many updated indude furnace, 
humidifier, air conditioning, sv.ndows and water 
heater, 2 car garage and fy!l basement. $82,500 
(L20Fox) 

NORTHVILLE. 2 Year old Cape Cod has 3 
bedrooms with loft,, vaulted & cathedral 
ceilings, fireplace, 1st floor master suite. 
Gourmet Kitchen. Formal 4 casual dming 
Exterior completely mamlenance free. 
$267,500 (LOSArb) 

REDFORD- Here is the home you have been 
waiting for! Updated throughout, including 
furnace,- electronic ,air lilter, central air." 
beautiful bay in large living room, plus all trie 
rest of the windows. 2 '/1 car garage and much 
more. All for just $96,000! (L34Cal) 

LIVONIA. Six M'Je/Merrimari Area. Three 
bedroom ranch witfi 'A acre tol on a dead-end 
street. Home has hardwood floors, neutral 
decor, newer siding, driveway, furnace, and 
ylvxJov.-s.$132.000(L81Gre) 

LIVONIA. Better Homes & Gardens proudly 
offers .thisclean home. Some of trie features 
are 3 bedrooms, 1 '/: baths, newer kitchen. 
large living room.and family room. All for only 
$119.900 in N. Livonia. (L81MxJ) 
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car 
detached garage, white kitchen, hardwood 
floors and large dming area. Updates include 
entry doors, windows, furnace & central air, 
alurrunum trim & more. Large deck waiting for 
summer! $132.900 (LMBre) 
WESTLAND. Great starter home! Two 
bedroom ranch with garage.on a nice lot 
fiewer windows. Livonia schools • all for the 
great price 61 $60,200. (L50Car) 
REDFORD. This 3 bedroom brick ranch 
stands out Irom the rest! Features include 
central air and tec room with drop ceiling, tiled 
flow, and decorative brick corner fireplace. 
New shingles, gutters. & down spouts in 90. 
Great curb appeal. $74,900 (L59Gra) 

Real Estate NW 

B 17000S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia f £ N 

(313) 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0 . . V " 1 * 1 
REALTOR 

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

500 S. MAIN ST. 

298 S. WOODWARD 

.n:t/4.v>-(>ooo 

M 0/644-() WO 

W. BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 8IO/8>1-.V>00 

ROCHESTER 120.-) W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/(, > I-1500 

STEP BACK IN TIME 
This 1879 ItaliariateAfictorian home preserve's the affure' 
o.l the past while meeting 90s expectations. Kitchen, 
baths, roof, landscaping, heating & air have been 
updated, It is Historically registered and truly must be 
seen to be appreciated. MLJ634331 
$258,000 313-455-6000 

DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL 
In great family sub has 3 bedrooms and 1½ baths. With 
its many updates and beautifully landscaped yard (fruit 
trees & grape arbor), this home.is a definite must see! 
ML#630140 . . - ' • • . : . . • ' • • • • • 
$105,000 _ _ _ 313-453-6000 

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHTON'/* ACRE LOT 
Is the setting for this 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath cfonial. 
Neutral decor, natural fireplace, central air> springer 
system, lake privileges. Close to shopping & fnetro park. 
MU621070 
$214,900 313^455-6000/810-220-1212 

TALL COOL TREES 
Embrace this wonderful Northvilte colonial. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ baths, great room with fireplace and cathedral ceiling, 
formal dining room, large kitchen, library with French 
doors & loft, large deck are just some ol the outstanding 
features of this find. MLJ631162 
$315,000 _ _ J 5 T _ _ 313-453-6000 

EDENMERRY AREA OF NORTHVILLE 
Older ranch home oh targe lot, 387 ft. on Eden'derry Rd. 
possible split, close to town. City water and township 
sewer.ML#630952 
$270,000 313-455-6000 

OTUNE 
HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

nmntctmiuxmmm'critomt 

Dial 1-800-778-9495 , 
Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week. 
Selling your home1? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home 
Hotline. 

100.000 
9385 Kintoch 

iOTjOOO.. 
19443 Lennane 

89,000 
i9425 Lexington 

_94,000 
16754 lo laDr 

97,000., 
§209 Louis 

:118,000 
9245 Louis 
. 1 0 6 , 0 0 0 
15914 Macarthur 

77,000 • . 
8926 Mercedes 
. _9.1,0OQ:. 
9514 Mercedes 

84.000. 

15589 Norborne 
. 52 ,000 
11770 Rrverdate 

68,000 ' 
19813 Semi note 
; 49^000 
24912 Sylbert Dr 

96 ,000 
9352 fecumseh 

99,000 
11333 Virgil 

61,000... 
WESTLAND 

8575 Berwick Or 
96,000 _ .. 

34852 Cherry Hill Rd 
62,000 

541 Dartmouth Cres. Ct 

145,000 
7375 Frumin Ct 

105,000 
8350 Ingram St 

95,000 
33440 Lancashire St 

89,000 
27630 Mackenzie Dr 

104,000 
32731 Merritt Or 

160,000 
33308 Mill Race Cir 

114,000 
414 N Hanlon St 

90,000 
167 N Karle St 

36,000 
8234 Perrin Ave 

103.000 

674 J^avericrest Ln 
141,000, 

33012 Sandra Ln 
110,000 

34975 Sheridan St 
71.000 

35018 Sheridan St 
67,000.. 

38157 Sherwood St 
61.000 J. 

31219 Stephen Ave 
66,000... r_ 

38217 Timberland Dr 
183.000 . 

522 Van Sul I St 
94l0O0 ., 

7360 Woodview St 
45,000 

CANTON : Ro '̂il Pointe-Court • Location. 
Exc'eptiorial 4 bfdfocwn Colonial. Sirring cf ilLngs 
in foyer.fc- fsmily rwra + Palladia'ri wihims. Bay 
Hintfow in dining room -Island Liuhen has garden 
room & 2-«ay fireplace, master suite sv/his-n-hers 
ssalk-ir> closets plus sshirlpool haih. extensively 
landscar^diP29Fe>i53l2 500451-5400 

PLYMOUTH Brick ranch nn sunnkd cumcr 
lot • jlmosl a third of an acre! full. Ifnishid 
bjserrkjni w/shovser and kirchen HJK1SY<H\) 
Hoofs, tn-sh-paint, u'lling fans, farmlv rivmi 
added. Low u\v> and SO MUCK MORE' 
(Pl6Balt SI49.O0045I-54IXI . 

PLYMOUTH New construction 
.in Rolling Oaks,-upgraded 
elevation, 4 bedroom. 1 /.- haths., 
9' ceiling, on 1st IIIKI;, svhirlptwl 
lubin master, bath, fireplace in 
front room and master bedroom. 
(P4iHilI »14.900 451-5400 

CANTON Popular Sunllower 
Sub is the selling lor this bright' 
and airy 4 bedroom. i'>: bath 
Colonial. Large great rwrn. den, 
luxurious master suite. 1st floor 
laundry and lots more. (PI 5Guni 
S209,900 451-5400 

WESTLAND A good buy in an-
excellent area. 3 bedros.>m brick 
Ranch on a quiet tree lined street, 
Updated, kitchen & bath, hess'er 
furnace & hot \vater heater, 
newer living room mndovs & 
dnorwall Ha'rdsviKid Moors & 
partial I v. finished basement. 
lP65Sam 451-5400 
PLYMOUTH Nevsly Listed! Lake 
Pointe I bedroom brick Ranch 
with I baths on 1st Hour. 
Spacious open living room and 
kitchen 3rd Neive.r windows. 
Finished basement, two, car 
attached ga/age. Bach to park, 
iP_FanSU9'9OO45J-5400 

CANTON 4 bedrvom, 2½ bath Colonial. 
Open floor plan w/great room, dining roora 
huge kitchen & breakfast room \>7bay' 
window. Corner windosvs bdoornail for light 
.{rairy.rooms, Isi floor laundrf. full basement 
on large corner lot w/custom deck. (P62Bro): 

SI 79.900 451-5400 . 

—-. ia_. T. *m. 

• P ^ ? ! ^ - - . • • : ! • ; -•••';.' 
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• ^ ^ - " ' ^ _ _ . .' ^ - - - '•• L,-••--•'-^'—'^'(•••P 
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' <^*V^QWRiP^aH^>^' 

WESTLAND Great rix*ni Ranch, open, flowing' 
floo: plan 5 bedroi>ms. ione being used as 
formal dining roomi, 2 full baths, gas lireplace. 
central, air 'fully tiled, painted baseirient, 
security system, sprinklers system, fenced vard, 
deck!(P42Sto,SI27l90045[-5400 

•*_ 

Better 
Real Estate Properties, Inc. I I I ^ W i X X and Gardens® 

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170 

- _ (313) 451-5400 

a new 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 
and connect to: 

REALnet 

YOUR HOMETOWN.NEWSPAPER'S 
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of 
listings. With a click of your mouse 
you can find just what you're 
looking for-^frbm location 
to number of baths. This 

is a service that definitely is worth a 
browse! 
And if you don't have software that 
will get you there, we can help with 

that, too. Just call us today and 
ask about O&E On-Line! 

ON-LINE! 
313-953-2266 

An electronic service ol The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

http://Hin.es
file:///vater
http://oeonline.com/realnet.html


4E(* ) CLASSIFICATIONS 300 to 305 

(Dbsertrer £ j ^Eccentric 
Community 

Where Vou will find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 53 60M90 Page G6 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page H2 

Help Wanted 500-576 Page FS 

Home & Service Guide 001-245 Page G7 

Merchandise For Sale [ S S 700-754 Page G6 

Pets as 780-793 Page H2 

Real Estate 300-398 Page E4 

Rentals 400-464 Page F2 

TO PWC€ RN HD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County...... (313)591-0900 

Oakland County .....(810)644-1070 

Rochester/Rochester Hills .(810)852-3222 

Fax Your Ad (313) 953-2232 

Walk- in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

(313)591-0900 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY . 

•'• -» z t-^:.iir? , i : ] ,e ' ' ,S r g r, :(-,:¾ 
• #.:--0••!•£>:'•: -b s'^c.ect 'o tr.e 
' '•••.'••••. '<' • ' f ' ^ v : 1 ] An /..' 1'iiij 
•:•'.:- -- ...•&•>.•:. •' ega' ' 
V.lvri'Sv- .v., frrc-terer.it-

-' -'-r, •:•'•'.- -±v:< r^-w eased . 
-wa: t - .::•:.• ^:-g.y. se* 

r-.!":i T3fj ;!!'',''a vs'.vs ;..' 
. '-:! , " . r o r . ' j ' r C nV-ritiGr'-.tO m'afce 
. i",' c; :-'n r-rt-'t-'er' &' • rr, 3.Cir^r c-f 
il v:'vma:.-.r> Th.s r-e/.spaps' 

;i:J.e-;i5'r..g c.rea', esiaie ;\t'.-cn is 
•'" v'. o' a l :'or> t • i ,i>\ Oii -' re a d er s ,a' e 
r'CfeCy rt,,rrr.-r.j that ait d.' .e^gs 
..n.erto-r-a n m.s rk-.vspaper are 
,'i*a.''jr.'f> .-•" v <.'-q.;5 i c p : ; ! . ; i l , 

CObsmw^j Sttcnttif. 

Deadlines 
For Placing cancelling or correcting of line ads 

Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer &' 
Eccentric is sublet to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentnc Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this nevvpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's orcte?. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement If an error occurs, the 
advertise; must notify the Customer Service 
Department in lime 10 correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

R E A L n e f c lets you view property 
i^Bsa^^aam iiStjngs o n your home computer! 
REALnetls the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 

Angel Financial Services 

Century 21 at the Lakes 

Century 21 Country Squire 

Century 21 Denton Realty 

Century 2 1 Market Place 

Chamberlain Realtors 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

. Langard Realty 

. Ralph Manual Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 

Re/Max Partners 

Sellers First Choices 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observe/ & Eccentric On-Linel call 313-953-22^6 and get 
the software that will open the doors to REALhet. 

O&E Thursday, June 27, 1996 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
No/th Oakland County... 810-475-4596 

(Clarkston, Lako Orion, Oxford) 

Oakland County.............. 810-644-1070 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ...810-852-3222 

Wayne County .......313-591-0900 

FAX your ad ..... 313-953-2232 

24-Hour Voice Mail ....313-591-0900 

Internet Address. .http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears FREE on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There1 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 
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Birmingham • Canton •Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion '• Livonia 
Oxford •Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troy • West Bloomfield • Westland 

Important Information 

R€fU€STAT€ 
FORSfl lC 

#300-389 

m ; Home* 

: WE WOVE HOMES 
' Call Classified 

313-591-0900 
; 810-64.4-1070 V 

• • • • . • • . -

BERKLEY ST. JOHNS WOOOS 
4 bedroom colonial. (String room, 
fireplace, centra! air. 2V5 car garage. 
$172,900 Open Sal. A Sun. »2-5pm. 
4080 Cornwall - 810-2886339 

. BEVERLY HILLS • 
OPEN SAT-SUN, 12-5 

Cape Cod. 4 bedroom, 3V4 bath, 
totally renovated in 1993, new 
Mcriert.' new masler bedroom, fin-' 
ished basement, offtceflibrary, 
$234,500.17234 Kirkshire (14 H*> & 
Southfield Road). 810-647-5725 

By Owner Mufti-List 

BIRMINGHAM, BRICK RANCH 
Open Sun. 1-5, 1698 Haynes, (6- of 
Adams al \A'i Mile) QuaM Sub. 
Newty remodeled, wood itoors, new 
airilurnaoe, 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath, 
basemen), garage, fenced .yard. 
immediate' occupancy.. $149,900. 
810-545-7519 or 610-645-5766 

STS1 Open Houses 

BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN. 1-5 
1927 E. Lincoln. 3,Bedroom brick 
ranch. Fuji basement, all appliances 
included. By owner. $128,000, 

.(610) 541-0417 

BRUCE TOWNSHIP . 
OPEN SUN. JUNE. 30. 2-5PM 

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED - 5 bedroom 
brick home on 9 8 acres. Natural 
wiktife setting on paved street 
77660 Peart Drive. N. of 36 MJe. E. 
of Dequindr*. $359.000.. 

MAX BROOCK. INC 
810-656-6500 

CANTON • Open Sun. 1-4om. 42614 
Keystone, S. Of Ford, W. of Lifley. 3 
bedroom Colonial, 1½ bath. Rre-
ptaoe, deck. 2¼ car garage, parbafy 
finished basement. $146,900. 

(313) 981-O640 

Real Estate for Sale «300-388 
Homes 300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor.,.. 
Auburn Hills 
Belleville .'.... 
Birmingham 

; Bloomiield'8loomfield Hills 
Brighton 
Canton 
Clarkston 
Commerce.. 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Detroit..., 
Farmington 
Farminglon Hills 
GardenCity 
GrossePomte 
Hamburg.. 
Hartland 
Highland 
Holly 
Howell :..'..... 
Huntinglon Woods 
Lake Orion . 
Lathrup Village 
Livonia ....: 
Milford 
NcvHudson 
Northville.., 
Novi: -. 
OaKPark 
Orchard Lake 
Orion Township.. 

•Oxford 
Pinckhey 
Plymouth 
Redford... 
Rochester 
Royal Oak .... 
Salem/Salem Twp 
Southfield 
South Lyon 
Troy..,.: 
Union Lake . 
Waited Lake 
Wayne.. 
West Bloomfield 

• Westland 
White Lake.'..'. 
Wixom 
Ypsitanti . 
Union Lake 

B Y C O U N T Y : 
Livingston ... 
Macomb.. . 
Oakland.: 
Washtenaw 
Wayne 

Acreage ,,. 
Apartments for Sale . 
Cemetery Lots 
Condos..'...' 
Country Homes 
Duplexe&Townhousos 
Lakefront/Waterfront Homes 
Land Contracts 
Lease 
Lots.Vacant 
Manufactured Homes 
Mobil© Homes.... 
Money to LoarfBorrow. ... 
Mortgage...... — ' •• ' 
New Home Builders 

304 
336 
349 

. 305 
307 
306 
3C8 
309 
348 
311 

.311 
.312 

314 
314 

.317 
318 

.319 
.320 
321 

. 3 2 2 
320 

.337 
331 
339 
325 

.326 
.327 
.328 
329 

.337 
344 
331 
.331 
333 

,334 
335 

.336 
337 
338 

.339 

.340 
341 
342 
348 

. 34S 
344 
345 
342 
348 
349 
348 

352 
353 

. 354 
356 
357 
382 

.371 
388 
372 
361 
373 

.358 
-385 
384 
382 

.374 
375 

.386 
385 

.370 

Northern Property 379 
Option to Buy .< 384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of State Homes/Property 360 
Farms ...363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estale Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share., . p v . . . . 3 8 3 
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ft€RL €STAT€ 
K Open Houses 

CANTON 
We3 kept 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial Great 'location with -many 
updates. Open Sun 1-4. 1351 Mantoo 
Blvd".. S. of Ford, W. of Lrley. 
$165,000 Call Marge'for detats. 

REAL ESTATE: ONE 
810-348:6430 or 810-912-7373 

CLAWSON • Just listed' 3 bedroom, 
2 bath brick ranch." Updated, neutral 
"decor. FuU basement. 2 car garage 
Won't last' $114,500. 

Open Sal * Sun. 1-4. 
1181 Shenandoah S.of Maple. E o! 
Crooks. By Ot.r>6r. 810-288-6864 

COMMERCE TOP: - BY OWNER.. 
Open Sun t-4pm. Sharp 2-story 
Contemporary. 1,450 sq ft., 3 bed
room, 1½ bath, finished basemen^ 
deck arid large tot Move-in oorxJSoa 
3785 Thomas Ct. off Bass Lake Rd 
$158,500. 810-360-9368 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Open House 
Sun. 1-5 or by appointment. 35230 
Braxton Ct. N, of Grand River. E. of 
Drake Rd. {tndepende'hoei Htfls) 

$359,300 
HIDDEN PARADISE • 3200 sq ft. plus 
with exiensve refurbishing: II jourVe 
looking .lor perfection wnh custom 
guest quarters, overlooking aeuro-
pean garden w,}acu*zi backing to 
wooded area with traits leading to 
Heritage Park, this is your dream! 

Cat! DOLORES BERNARDIN 
appointment or information 

810477-3066 Beeper 810-450067.1 
Real Estate One .••, . ' . 

810-477-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN- 1-4PM 

22415 CORA 
Wow! Donl miss this one! Incredible 
3 bedroom home, remodeled kilohen 
w/Werrilate oak cabinets, newer ftoor 
throughout, roof f94). porch f95), 
garage door 4 opener (/94): oeoper 
PVC plumbing, new breaker system, 
heated garage w'addtional Work
shop. Asking $98,000. . 

Can RHONOA WERT2 '• 
The Michigan Grodp Realtors 

(313) 591-9&0 

AUMPARK 
Exquisite conlernporary with 
over 2000 sq. ft, p/eat room 
with 6f eptaco, Ftonda room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, vaulted 
clings, 2 garages. $164,900 
810-349-1212 

PlYMOUTH 
Wow! Curb appeal & 
location! Walk to p<3writown. 
from this great 2 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement, 
updated bath, living room 
with coved colling & 
fireplace, & much morel 
Wont last long at $121,9001 
313-455-5880 

PtrMOUIH 
Super'clean: & nicely 
decorated Prymouth coodo, 
2nd floor ranch urvt, neutral 
decofj newer carpel, 
.furnace & air conditioning, 
each owner ha9 private 
laundry area & storage 
$54,500810-349-1212 

CANTON . ' '•:.-., 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brk*: 
ranch, move-in conditiofV 
country kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, newer furnace 
& central air: $118,900 
313-455-5880 

HOWIll 
Breathtaking view from this 
elevated bmkSng site, near 
wetland & golf course, Ideal 
for. wa^-out construction, 
5.8 acres. - $50,000 
810-349-1212 

CAMTOM 
Spectacular' 1994 built 
Royal Polnte colonial, .4 
bedrcoms, 3.full & 2 hall-
tains, tasteful decor, 
partaty finished basement, 
backs to commons. Couldn't 
replace at $294,9001 Call 
today! ^13-455-5880 

StHiThfllU) 
Super 3 bedroom bungatew 
6/i 1.43 acres, neutral decor, 
coved ceding, 1st floor Study, 
laundry/TOud room attaches 
house to garage $95,000 
810-349-1212 ' 

. RIDfOflO 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with • 
open floor plan, dining room, 
basement, 1V2 car garage & 
newer roof. Just $61,5 
313-455-5880 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5880 
1-800-537-4421 SUBURBAN 

Northville 
(810)349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

Open Houses 

Farmington HSy. OPEN Sun. 1 -5 pm 
BUILOER CLOSEOUT, Pendleton 
Club S 6( 11 MJe. W off Middlebelt. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths - $89,990; 1 bed. 
room - $69,900. FUnch homes with 
vaulted ceilings: central air.screeoed 
porches & more! 62 or Older. ONLY 3 
UNITS LEFT! (810)626-8890 

.: FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

22415 CORA 
N ol 9. MJe, W, of Middlebelt 

Don't miss this incredible 3 bedroom 
Ranch All newer windows, new 
krtcherv'oak Merrilal cabinets. Newer 
floors irvAxSng carpet throughout 
and much more! Asking $98,000: 
Code 5381. 

CALL RHONOA 
(313) 591-9200 

The Michigan .Group Realtors 

FRANKLIN - BY OWNER 
. ' Open Sat. * Sun. 1-5 

32355 Susanna 
1 block S. Of 14 Mile off Wing Lake 
Rd. Completely updated corner 
ranch home on 1 acre with beautiful 
landscaping & ravine-. New carpetog, 
ceramic (¾. & fireplace; neutral 
decor; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
Irving room.- Florida room, 'country" 
kilohen; partially finished basement. 
Move in condition, $289,900 

: (8101737-2254 . . 

HAMBURG OPEN SUN. 3-5PM. 
8703 RUSHStDE 

Access «» sports lake. spoSess 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, huge garage. 
beautifufly landscaped, hardwood 
floors in spacious kitchen, 8 minutes 
W. of US-23, $149,850. 

DINA SABUDA 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

' .610-227-4600 exl 251 • 

UVONIA v MINT CONDITION . 
3 bedroom, 1V4 bath colonial on gor
geous treed lot. New roof, Burner 
carpet, natural rVeplace. A Must see 
at $166,900 Open Sun 1 to 5. Of can 
for appointment. 313-421-1413 

UVOMA; Open Sat & Sun, 1-5pm. 
16626 Peon Of., Quaker Town Sub. 
S of 6 Mrie off Haggerty. 3 or 4 bed
room brk* cc*ooial, pfofessionalty 
landscaped, deck, sprinklers, qben 
floor plan w/greal room, 1st floof 
laundry, much more. Move-In condi
tion. Pager , . (313) 593-6386 

Livonia'.OPEN SAT. 1-4 
Super 2 bedroom. 2 bath, c 
Woods Compiex. BeautiMfy 
on 2nd Boor. 16265 University Or. 
of 6 Mrt 4 W. of Newburgh. 
$103,800, C«l Pat Newman for more 
info at -

HOMETOWN ONH 

313-420^3400 
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

17B08 MERRIMAN 
Step wo .comfori & qu*My' In INS 
custom boat 1992 Cotoma* m the 
heart of Uvoni*. 3 bedrooms, 2nd 
floor laundry. Al PetUi windows & 
doornail. Brookwood Estates, • ** 
way back oil ro id Asking 
$214,900 

C«« BETTY BJARNESEN. 
Tint Michigan Group ReaNors 

, {313) 691-9200, 

B Open Houses 

Linden Schools-
OPEN SAT., JUNE 29. 1-4PM 

WOW!- Sharp newer 3 bedroom 
ranch wrtutl basement. Open door 
plan, vaulted ceilings, nice kitchen, 
master bedroom has. private bath, 
basement is rough plumbed for 3rd 
bath. 14x10 dec*. 90% efficient fur-
haee prepped for temrai air. 
Andersen windows, convenient loca
tion J most appliances stay. 
$121,900. TaXa Silver Lake Rd W. of 
US-23 to N on Ripley Rd. foSow 
open signs 1o 212 Ripley Rd, 

Hartland Schools 
OPEN SAT.. JUNE 29, 1-4PM 

SPECIAL -. contemporary log home 
on 3 86 acres with a private pond! 
Walk-out tower level has additional 
687 sq. ft w/2 bedrooms, family 
room i more. Upper loft area 24x12 
overlooks sunken living room 
w'cathedralceSings, freOoh door to 
48x12 deck.'large master suite, 
ceramic floors, woodslove. AnderSen 
windows, 2 car garage, prepped for 
air. buili in 1992 * more! $198,O0O.' 
Brighton Township. Take Old US-23 
N. on Grand River to E. on Hyne Rd, 
follow open signs to 1257 Waterside 
Dr. . 

Hartland 
OPEN SUN. JUNE 30. 1-4PM 

GORGEOUS VIEWS - of the Par-
shaJtviBe Mrs'Pond. HMoo 1,2 acre 
setting w/lhis spacious quality built 
1800 so. ft. ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, lavge wiie-pleaslng kitohen. 
master bath w/Jacuzzi & shower, 1st 
floor laundrŷ  2 car detached garage 
* many other exl/as. WmlcorvJtion-a 
must see! $ 164,900. Take Old US-23 
N. of Clyde Rd. to vy, on ParshaflviUe 
Rd., loSow open signs S on 5960 
Cullen Rd-

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 , 

Livonia Open Sat., 12-3 
No maintenance required- Enjoy 
being part of the community at Laurel 
Woods.. Courtyard view looks onto 
kish landscaping & outdoor pool. Too 
much to lei- come tee to befievel 
17929 University Park'- N of 6 Mile & 
W. of Newfcurgh. Oeril Keryn Young 
lor more info al ' 

HOMETOWN ONE 

13-420-3400 
Lrvonia Schools By Owner 

OPEN SUtf. 1-5 
Westland • $464 Hugh. S. of Joy, W. 
o4 MiddtebeH, 3 bedroom ranch, 
Anderson window* wtmge custom 
bow, new carpet, central *>, fWshed 
basement, many updates!! 
$94,900 313-525-4742 

MOOELS OPEN Mon, Wed; Frl. 
from 1-$pm and Sal. 4 Sun. from 
i-4pm'. Located In Brighton, a hew 
open space community w(th Brighton 
schools just N. of Winans Lake. Rd, 
off Hamburg Rd, For more Informa
tion, 6e«, . , . ' • ' (810)227-7624 

NORTHVILLE 
Excenem concktioa h-lown location-
2 story, 3 bedroom cream puff. Dorfi 
miss this onel 248 Wmg Ct. $. of 
Man, W. of Wmg St. Open Sun 1-4. 
«152,900. Can Margte 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
810-348-6430 or 810-912-7373 

M Open Houses 

Northville -Opeii-Surt. 12-4 
Waterfront Homes Available 

In prestigious fDue Heron Pointe. 
From the $290's to the $5O0's. S. of 7. 
W. oft Beck- For further info calt. 

. ' Diane Braykovicr) . 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
' 810-348-3000 

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
742 N. CENTER ST. 

4 bedroom 2½ bath brick Ranch. 
Newly updated kitchen w/ceramtc 
floor & newer appliances, finished 
lower level, natural, fireplace, both 
kitchen &. lower level have doorwaJ 
lhaMe'ad to deck. Home Warranty 
included. Asking $192,500. ' • 

| Call EDLANOELY 
• The Michigan Group Realtors 

' (313) 591-9200 

N ROYAL Oak- Opeil House Sun., 
Noon-4pm. 4 bedroom tri-tevel; 21^ 
batfi, iMng room, fam2y room, deck 
& more. 4146 Auburn, E ofl Greern 
field, between 13 & 14 Mile Rds. By 
owner. $219,900 (810)549-3152 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN 12-5 

4.9471 Pine Ridge Ct. 
Prymouth 

Gracious and'dramafic 
1993 Symphony Home Tour 

Nine Foot ceilings on 3 levels 
4 fireplaces, 2600 sq.ft. lower 
walk-out -level. Two staircases 
Nearly ,y« acre lot with trees! 

Can KC. for directions & info. 
• AsWng $870,000 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
OPEN SUNDAY 1pm to 6pm 

S. of Maple & W. of Farmlngioa This 
gorgeous sprawling brick ranch offeri 
3 bedrooms, 2 M baths. 2,200 sq 
ft, 2 Tireplaces, 3yr, okf Mohen, 2 yr, 
old windows throughoul. great floor 
plan. Wesl BtoomtieW schools, large 
private lot with plenty of trees. Otvy 
$199,900 6909 Nashway, West 
Bloomfield. Cal JOHN 'Mr 

«10 87OO600 
ReVMax Executive Properties 

OPEN SUNDAY 3 5 
37682 Colonial Drive, 

Westland with Lrvonia Schools • 
Greal location In complex - nice unit 
with an new windows, long-sired 
master bedroom wtifv 2 dosefs, nice 
sited 2nd bedroom, M basement 
that's part finished and premium 
attached garage. Cal for deUU end 
directions. Priced «t $84,500.00. 
See you Sundayl 

ROBERT BAKE REALTORS 
(313)453-8200 

OPEN SUN, 1 TO 4 
6581 Beverty Crest Or-, W. Bloom-
field. 4 bedrooms, Z'A baths, famty 
room, finished basement, 2 car »r»ge. central «K. seourity system. 

appxanoes stay. 810-626-8383 

ROCHESTER HILL8 . Charmlno 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath. Cape Cod. 1420 
Trverton, TJenkeh & Uverno'i ire*. 
Open Sua 12-5, $204.900.656-1194 

• OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
7250 CE0ARCROFT 

:'N. ol 14 Mile, E. of Middebett 
TOTALLY UPDATED HOME 

with acreage-4bedrooms,3'/Sbaths, 
dining room, library, new' kilohen, 
redone master suite w/custom walk-
In ctosel A new master bath, hard
wood floors in entry, tving & dining 
rooms, kitchen 4 bedrooms. 
Mechanical completely updated. 
$385,000. (600819CE0). 

CRANBROOK ASSOCi INC , 
• . - SHARI FINEMAN 

(810)626-8700 

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. '1-4PM 
8820 ELMHURST 

Plymouth Twp - Qglet country atmo
sphere 100x135 tot. 3 bedroom 
ranch with 2 car attached garage 
Private treed yard-Updated windows, 
bath, carpel. Hurry mis w i be gone. 
$99,900. . . . 

CaS RITA 
(313)591-9200 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

S. LYON OPEN SW12-3PM. ' 
' Charring Cross 

Fabulous location. Shows better than 
new. 2500 sq. ft, soaring 2 story 
great room with cat walk, fuBy land
scaped, full walk-out lo secluded rear 
yard, firsl ftoor master, $249,900. 

DtNA SABUDA 
. The Michigan Group Reaftori 

(810) 227-4600 ext 251 

SOUTHFIELD: HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
Open Sun. 1-6pm. 25655 Catatna 
Dr. 4 bedroom custom colonial, 2700 
sq. ft. 2 V4 baths, new while kitcherV 
centra! air, 2 car attached garage. 
Musi See! Asking $162.000. Buyers 
Only. (810) 552-9464 

TROY.-- OPEN SUN. 12-4.1 
864 Crestco, N. of Long Lake, W. of 
Rochester. Country frying lo the city, 
Beautiful brick ranch on 1 acre. 
ApproxVnalery 2200' sq ft.' 30x20 
great room with fireplace. Open floor 
plan, neutral decor. Too fnany 
updates to mention. $205,900. 

Can Ufa.at 

C?RJU£V REALTY 
•'-••"•'. 810-409-3911 

.810-689-8844 

-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ' 
391 SOUTH GLENWRST, 
BIRMINGHAM, SOUTH OF 

MAPLE, E. OF CRANBROOK. 
SHARP UPDATED RANCH 

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fantastic lower 
level. $274,900. Can lor detail*: 

LYRA BROWN 
- MAX BROOCK 

(810) $49-1400 

W. BLCOMFIEIO - Sun. 1 lo 4, 
4 bedroom colonial. ExVaoroVwy 
quality throughout. $350,000. 
Weitooret privileges, boat dock*. 8. 
oft Commerce, E. of Union U Rd, 
364« OW Pine Way. «10-363-9257 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

5474 MAPLE LEAF CT. 
SUMMER SPLASH) TerriHc, almost 
new cohlempof»ry; • 4 bedroom. 
Great Room, den, gourmet kitchen 
aridT.ye*/ old ingmund pool. Just 
entoyl $299,900. 

FtEO CARPET KElM MAPLE 
WEST. INC . 

. «10851-8010 

FOURTH 
of JULY 
Early Deadlines 

Q Classified Q 

ThMrs, jwneiy • 5pm 
All Classified Display 

ads for Monday: 
July 1*Edition 

Frl. |une 28 * 5:30pm 
All Classified Liners 

All Classified 
Display ads for 

Thurs. July 4 l n Edition 

Mon. iMlyl > 5pm 
for Classified Liners for 
Thurs. July 4 th Edition 

We will be closed 
Thurs. July 4th. 

C1AMIH.19 ^ p Y M l U l J - g 
Ji>M1WI W.^<C<XN> 

HiMlWCV'Ai . -CCi.V^ 

Open House* 

" WESTLAND • Open Sun. 2-5 
8. of Joy, W. of M<Sdtebefl. 6483 
FremonL PtCKY-PrCKY-PlCKYI Mrs.. 
Clean kves her* in.this 3 bedroom 
ranch. Sparkling: spacious, easy lo 
own . Priced at l?5.900. Terms! 
SELLER MAY HELP YOU| 
Don ft Doris MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

BETTERTHAN NEWI 
Awesome 1995 bu"t 3 bedroom, tirti 
floor master w/ br««htaWng views ol 
Mfufe prsserve. Ooen rfcor plan 
w.'soarVig eelhngs & lots of windows. 
Beautifvty rJecorsted & landscaped. 
Waiisd Ltks schools. Only 
»279,900. 

CHan© Braykovich. 
RE7MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

BEVERLY HILL8 . Open Sun. 1-4. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch, 
new windows, lumso*, $134,900, 
15701 Kkkshire. 61O540-8917 

BEVERLY HILL8 Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, central air, 2.8 car 
parage. Florid* room, private yard, 
full Misment, 1500 iq. teal-
$169,900. {«10) 644-0053 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://oeonline.com
http://Lay.fi
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[ B i r m i n g h a m / 
iBtoomfielA 

BEVERLY HILLS • 4 « 51»*Obm. 
3300 sq It homo on Urge wooded lot 
with river. Completely updated. Huge 
brick deck overlooking ttunrJno 
backyard landscaping. $209,000' 

... $10) 258-«769 

JUST LISTED 
BIRMINGHAM • Spacious Bungalow. 
4 bedrooms; I bam, updated krlchen, 
tovety deck overlooking private (eoced 
backyard. M basamem; hardwood 
floors, painted throughout. Close to 
schools arid downtown Birmingham 
$147,500 EC-H-ftetR 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -. Immaculate 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2 ful-2 halt 
baths, (amiry room, private cul-de-sac 
sorting, mature trees, terraced gar-
dens, and marucured tawn. Newer 
loichen with state-of-the-art appli
ances J3S4.900. EC H-61QID 

BLOOMFlELO KILLS - Beautiful 
Estate Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3V4baths, 
lamJy room, library, fireplaces in lying 
room and master suite, high ceilings, 
crown moldings, and French doors. 
Stalely brick wan surrounds the gor
geous private yard. 
1510.000 EC-H-276RO 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW. Just 
listed. OPEN SUNDAY 2 .to 4:30. 3 
bedrooms. Hot tub & sauna- Close to 
downtown. Updated kitchen with oak 
cabinets. ALL APPLIANCES. Private, 
fenced backyard Birmingham 
schools. Great starter and invest
ment $129,900. RE/MAX-Hills. CaJt 
RUSS MESSINA. 64S-50Q0 Ext 282. 
or Pager 406-9205.1424 Chapin. S. 
o* Lincoln, E oft Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM - By owner, 3-4 bed
rooms, master bedroom-walk in 
closet, walk out finished basemenL 
t'/i car garage, newer 'furnace. 
humidifier, central air, hot watei tank, 
rool, chimney, gutters, security 
system, excessive storage. Open 
house, Sun, ,12-6. 1943 Hazel. 

BIRMINGHAM • GREAT LOCATION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with 
farruty room. House completely reno
vated 2 car garage. $175,900: 
Win co-op. (810) 853-4043 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS: Ne«t to 
academy. 3 bedroom custom built 
Tudor (10yrs.)on1 acre wooded lot. 
1st floor master suite, greatruom 
wfireplice, formal dining room, oak 
paneled library, Vaulted ceilings, 
central air. sunroom & sauna. Zh car 
attaoned garage, sprinklers & more. 
$285,000. (810) 597-4435 

... BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Open 
I f c t , house. Sat -Sun, 2-5. Oualrty 4 
TCI bedroom, contemporary flare, 

2V4 bath. * i acre treed lot, 
$242,500. N. of Long Lake, W. ol 
Adams. (810) $44-4714 

Bloomfield Hills Schools 
Large 2.000 sq. ft. ranch w.'updated 
kitchen,- 3 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, 
updates include new roof and win
dows A great opportunity m this great 
area A must see. $142,900 

% R»l Istati I M . . -
* 810-548-9100 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - 3 bodrocm. 
2'/s bath brk* ranch. Partially fmishad 
basement Part-kite yard. $179,900. 

Call JEANSTTE: (810) 626-8000 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

BLOOMFIELO-OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
4720 Dover 

E ol Woodward N. of Big Beaver 
Serene Setting on 1 plus acre, Bir
mingham schools and minutes to 
downtown. Great 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
lamily home. Screened porch plus 
lower level patio. $359,900 

Call Margy Gnau 
Wei. ManuoL Soyder & Ranke. Inc 

810-6viiKB0 

BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 PM 

Sophisticated, private retreat with 
over an acre ol wooded ground 
Beautiful, contemporary home with 
garden views from every window. 
Open • floor plan for entertaining. 
Lower level walkout to spectacular 
pool area. 5845 Lahser Rd, S ol 
Quartern. $399,900. 
Ask lor Tom Nolan: (810)647-0100 

Cranbrook 
MAUOSS 

8LOOMFIEL0 - Spacious Ranch. 
3-4 bedroom, 2 baths, 1st door 
laundry, rec room, lower level 
wiValkout. 2 car garage. 2739 Berry 
Dr. By Appointment: 810-338-8993 

BLOOMFlELO TWP - Westchester 
Village. 3 bedroom ranch; 1v& bath, 2 
car garage, 1st Boor laundry, marble 
trim gas fireplace, doorwaa to large 
deck, large Krt i wooded area. By 
owner, $169,000. Can for appoint
ment 810-642-0346 

BLOOMFlELO TWP: - 3707 Lincoln. 
Beautiful California ranch, 3400 sq 
(1., 4 bedroom, 3V5 baths, Living 
room. Family room, large kitchen, 
gas fireplace, basement, alarm 
system, nice size lot, Birmingham 
schools. Want to Brother Rice & 
Marlon. $365,000 (810) 647-1254 

BLOOMFlELO - Westchester Wage. 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath Ranch, w/2 car 
attached garaged centra! air, deck, 
neutral fhrcoghoOt move-in coodben. 
$169,900. No agents. 810-644-3013 

BY OWNER 
4368 QUEENSWAY 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

• 5.500 sq ft. on three levels 
• 3 yr. ora contemporary -

Custom Buyer's own home 
• Large custom Mchen with" 

granite island 4 "entertainment/, 
sitting, area operuhg to . . . 
wood decks ' . 

. • 1st Poor master suite 
• lormal dining area 

'* Cathedral ceilings in 
great room & library 

, • Custom wood moWings 
throughout 

5 • 1st floor laundry room 
..• 4Vi baths 
• 3 bedrooms on upper level . 

. • 2 bedroorTv'exero'sa'sewing. 
rooms arid family room on 
fViished lowef level walkout 

• Futry landscaped. 
• North o* Wattles, off Squirrel Rd 
• Shown by appointment only, 

(810) 645*1187 

• Price: $615,500 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
3 Bedroom, Th bath colonial with lots 
ol charm. Remodeled spacious 
kitchen, newer master suite & bath, 
beautiful hardwood floors throughoul 
Motrvated ieSers. $369,900. 
Can Jane Jacobson 810-546-4826 

Chamberlain. REALTORS 
. (810) 548-9200 . 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Blooioijeld 

GREAT BEVERLY HILL8 LOCA
TION • Btmilnaham schools. Large 
fvlng room wi«h natural fireplace & 
tfniog room, open floor plan, great 
kitchen with black & whit* theme, 
exposed hardwood floors, plaster 
cover waKs, 12x10 three season 
room with freoch doors. Attached 2 5 
garage, new concrete drive, hem* 
warranty. $139,750. IF172) Ask lo* 
Judy Palmer 810-435-1106 

REMAX PARTNERS 

JUST LISTED 
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH on 
lover/ lot with Birmrngham Schools. 
Famiry room plus 2 fireplaces Com-
ptetaly updated with hew krtchen. new 
bath., rve*, furnace and air-condi
tioning, new deck. Priced to te l at 
$198,900. 3162 Upton Drive, 

COMPLETELY RENOVATED RANCH 
wilh 4 bedrocms.-2 baths. Overiooking 
Oakland Wis Country Club. Owners 
added (array room and master wing in 
1989. Delightful home, gorgeous lot 
$384,000. 3768 Uncoln 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
CONTACT SALLY FLYHN AT 

MAX 8ROOCK INC. 
(810)646-1400 

LOCATED IN THE 
HEART OF 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS! 
2,900 sq ft ranch on over 2 
acres. Completefy updated with 
fabulous kitchen with island. 
Huge great room, family room. 2 
fireplaces, forma! rAning room. 
Florida room, much more: 
$699,000. M3-B 

ASK FOR MARIE 
MAX BROOCK INC. 

(810) 626-4000 

NEW LISTING 
4 bedroom 8everly ranch, 
Numerous updates. 2½ bath, 
basement beautiful private tol 
$279,900. 31551 E Bellaire Trail. 

SMASHING 
Custom BloomliekJ ranch • charm 
and quality throughout • 3048 
sq.ft. 2 bedroom. 3 bath. 
$399,900. 846 Jonathan Lane, 
Bloomfield' 

GILBERT LAKE 
Custom contemporary on a gor
geous lake tront lot Potential is 
unlimited. $699,000 5620 
Lone Lake Rd:'Euoomlield. 

HILLS OF LONE PINE 
Wonderful custom ranch site 
condo - large master suite plus 2 
eversized bedrooms plus famiry 
room in the lower level Totally 
privale lot in a gated communrty.' 
$849,000. 

TREE LINED LINDEN ST. 
Near downtown Birmingham 147 
Linden 3 bedroom classic Tudor. 
Large- rooms, newer kitchens. 
charm throughout. $399,000. 

JUL) E HERMAN 
MAX BROOCK 
(8101 644-6700 

Brighton 

MODEL HOME. Orchard Estates. 
BeAutrful 3700 sq. ft ranch home, 
many custom features, 3 bedroom, 4 
baths, exquisite mister suite, oak 
woodwork, large unfinished walkout 
bsml. located on scenic 10 acre 
parcel. $499,000 (810)220-8421 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Located m prestigious Spring 
Meadow sub. this 4 -bedroom colonial 
offers 2 fireplaces, a step-up master 
sute, a 3-car side entry garage, and a 
great view of the nature preserve'for 
only $3t4,900. For quick into, call our 
24-hour hotline; 810-406-7989 

Dave Heinrich 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

810-348-3000 

•

BRIGHTON TWP. • New 
2800 sq ft.. Cotonnial m 
Ridge Wood Sub. features 
2 story foyer w/oak trim, 

hardwood floors, solid 6 panel doors 
1st (loor laundry, large eat-in kitchen, 
formal Lrvingwing Rooms. Family 
room w/lirepiace, 4 bedrooms, Master 
suite wfjaciiMi on 1st floor. 3 car 
garage & deck. Pick your own car
peting. Open Sua 1-4pm. $299,500 
Abner Homes, (810) 229-8363 

BRIGHTON - 2,00 sq. ft. colonial, 3 
bedroom. 2¼ batfv $209,900. Call: 

(810) 231-3730 

BY OWNER. 1.9 acres in trees, 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, central air. vacuum, 
2¼ attached garage, paved drive, lull 
walkout finished basement, loo many 
outstanding features to mention. 
Exclusive subdivision, Brighton 
schools, $212,500. , 

(810)229-9337 

BY OWNER • 2400 • sq ft., 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Lake access :on 
Bitten Lake $174,900, No agents. 

(810)229-2155 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroorf... hardwood 
floors, coved ceiling, remodeled 
kitchen, finished basement; new 2 
car gage, quiet street on haM acre city 
IOC $129,900. (810) 299-8474 . 

BY OWNER. 4. bedroom, '2',t car 
attached garage, 2380 sq.fl, nice lot 
with mature trees in Woodland Hills 
subdivision, central air, fireplace, fufl 
finished basement, wirh wet bar. large 
master bedroom with cathedral 
cerfing. ingroond pool, with equip
ment deck with hot tub. Close td both 
US-23 * 1-94. $179,900.8993 N. 
Christine, Brighton. (810)229-2231 

ENJOY WOODED view in Woodland 
Hits Subdivision, Brick, walk-out 
ranch. 2l00sq.ft plus finished lower 
level. 4 bedrooms, 3¼ baths, 2 nat
ural fireplaces. Sunroom * deck. 
Central Air. 2¼ car garage. Brighton 
schools. 2 miles from expressways 
$199,000 For appointment car), 

(810)227-5612 

GORGEOUS POND Site with breath
taking landscape. Flagstone patio, 
boulder seawaa on almost 3 acres. 
CotooiaT style home. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, ceramic kitchen A bath, new 
Berber carpel, incredible kitchen with 
island, new appliances. Negotiable, 
$244,500. (810)231-2778 

flft 
JUST LISTED. 210OsqfV 2 

'story, bull 1992, 3 bedroom • 
den, 2½ bath, M basemenL 

2½ est garage, in desirable Subdivi
sion. Priced to sel at $197,900. 
116255. Cal Randy Meek. The Mich
igan Group. (810)227-4600, ext220. 

NEW COLONIAL. 3 bedroom, 2W 
baihs, oak kitchen. dWng room, 
deck. 2½ car garage, fireplace, 
wooded lot on private road, lake 
access on all sports lake. Brighton 
Schools. $140,000. 810-227-6390 

STOP THE CAR 
Stalely' Brighton Colonial on W: 
wooded acre. New m i 994...This 
2250 sqft. borne has it alt! 19A17 
master bedroom. 800 sq ft, o* multi
level decking. 3-t car garage. 
650sqft,linishedinwa*out Mainte
nance Iree exterior. Skylight 4 oak 
flooring in kitchen/nook area New on 
market. $262,500. Ca l . . 

Laura Edwards 
Real Estate One : 

(810) 229-0450 6r 
1-800-8100499 

M^ 
BY OWNER. 10860 Antciiff Rd 
Country ranch on beautiful 1,1 acre 
lot. 3 betfoom. J225 sq ft. VA bath, 
lull basement. 22x26 attached 
garage,'cedar Iront, deck. $138,000. 

/ - - ^ (517)548-3127 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY PRISTINE 
RANCH 

Simple gorgeous ranch <i Canlon with 
Prymouth-Canton schools. 3 bed
rooms. 1 bathdolihouse with finished 
basemenf and 2 car garage. Newer 
vinyl windows and kitchen hohlights 
this immaculate home. $132,900 
375CH 

LOOKING. FOR A 
FABULOUS KITCHEN? 

Neutral decor set the pace for this 
roomy 3 bedroom cotomal. Great 
kitchen eating area with good counter 
area and appliances. 1.5 baths, 
handsome large tarrvry room with 
doorwat to deck.. Room lor formal 
d.nmg room too' $159,900. 073LE 

LOTS OF ROOM 
IN CANTON 

Larger.m immaculate 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath home m Canton Ieafuring2 fire
places, 2 car attached garage, newer 
carpeting and much more Lower 
level 22 X 11 (amity room with f.re-
place nearly 1600 sq ft., of comfort
able. Irvmg area Hurry!" $144,900. 
72IHA 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN CANTON 

Move in cond.t<xv home with neutral 
decor has many builder upgrades and 
features stunning CaMorn J dnftwood 
fireplace, cathedral .ceilings, 2 dodt-' 
wans to porch and dock as *eK as a 
large master suite, first lloor laundry, 
oak ca&nets. and much more to offer1 

$149,900 693FA 

LARGE FAMILY HOME 
IN CANTON 

Th.s home otters a warm neutral 
decor and is located on a tow traffic 
court Clean and weJ mantaned brick 
tudor style co!ontal. huge master ber-
droom suite with bam access. Formal 
d.n.ng room, generous s^ed bed
rooms, larruly room wjh natural fire
place $149,900 044PA 

CANTON RANCH 
WITH POTENTIAL 

Ths home is beng freshly panted 
and w-.s begetting new carpet, bath is 
being repaired, backs to new con-
stnjct,on. 3 berflrooms. 1 bath, and 
looking lor a good owner! Can today 
lor details! $104,900. 721YO 

COLDUieiX 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CtntoQ 

COUNTRY UV1NO •: In Canton. 
Wonderful 3 bed/com brick ranch 
wilh lull basement, 2½ car oarage on 
85x352 lot surrounded by mote 
expensrva homes. Only $144,900. 

Cal DANNY REA 313-451-0014 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

ACRE.-55. with EXTRA detached 
garage! 3 bedroom. <5 bath ranch. 
lamJy room w/ fireplace 4 Irving 
room $159,750 Contact Bob. 
REALTY WORLD- Robert Olson, 
Realtors. . (313) 931-4444 

.' Affordable Family Fayonte 
Clean and roomy. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w-lufl basement. Family rocm 
w.fireplace. central air 4 2 car 
attached garage OPEN SUNDAY. 
1-4 43048 Ryegaie, N o t Warren, 
E o| Morton Taylor $144900 

Can At Thomas 
RE/MAX 100 INC. • 

810-348-3000 

ALL THE WORK 
IS DONE! 

4 bedroom, 2 5 bath. Canson colonial. 
Remodeled hickory kiichen'w<marb!e 
counters. Newer baths', carpeting, fin
ished basement' Professionally land
scaped. $169,900. «61» Call 

IERTI 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
on a prime cut de sac lot Extras 4 
updates make this maintenance Iree 
home kke new. A must see al only 
$157,500. 721 Scottsdale Ct. Open 
Saf-Sun. 1f4pm. (313) 397-8736 -

BY OWNER Open Sat 1-5. 4 bed
room Colonial. 1½ bath, fmhed base
ment, (amly room w fireplace, attached 
2 car garage, much more $154,900 
7381 Emerson Dr., 313-459-2021 

CANTON SCHOOLS and plenty ol 
room logrowtfi this 1700* sq (ooL3 
bedroom colonial, 1.5 baths, newer 
carpel and neutral deefcr throughout 
$139,900. (313) 397-0433 

CANTON - Wing Colonial. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths: iriground heated 
pod. Lots ol Extras Cal Sam-6pm, 

313-397-1886 

DELIGHTFUL 
NORTHViLLE 
CHARMER! 

Located minutes Irom Downtown. 
NeutiaJ carpel over hardwood. 6 
panel doors T/O, lots d updates, 
centra! air, gas fireplace, finished 
basement.. Loaded with curb 
appear!. Have your checkbook 
handy! $229,900 (AMNRO) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
GREAT LITTLE STARTER HOME 
On 2.6 acres Lot size is 165x694 b( 
beautiful trees & privacy. Asking 
$99,900. (10003) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
Great value. Updated 1967 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch Country kitchen, large 
great room, farrWry room w,fireplace, 
finished basement, central • air. 
$139,900 RHa(810) 704-6906 or (313) 
464-6400, C-21 Hartford South 

SQUEAKY CLEAN 
4 Bedroom, ?* bath Colonial m Car
riage HOs Sub. Neutral decor, double 
door entry 4 newer carpet, partialy 
finished basement 4 2 car attached 
garage'. Asking $152,900. (10002). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

CANTON: 3 bedroom colonial, 1 V4 
baths, 2 car garage 213 Charter
house Df., Cherry H8, 'A mile east ol 
1-275. $147,900. 3)3-397-5987 

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath. 
Many updates. Backs to woods: 
Close to elementary school.. 1737 
Walnut Ridge. S o( Ford, E. ol Lilley. 
$154,900. (313) 981-5131 

LIVE NEAR GOLF COURSE 
Oreams can come true in this 
customized ranch on nearly 2 
acres. This updated 3 bedroom, 
2 bath oilers a unique floor plan. 
Ceramic (oyer, step down to 
Irving room, huge rining room. 
lirepTace in cathedral ceiling 
tarruly room. 1st floor laundry, 
extra deep and extra largo base
ment . with fireplace. 2 car 
attached ga'age located iusf 
minutes lo town 4 X-way. Many 
newer updates in the home - a 
rare find pride ol ownership! 
$238,800 . <AP4MNA> 
Ask lor Pat or Martene 

REMERtcA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

MOVE RIGHT INTO • tr»S updated 3 
bedroom ranch in Carriage Htits. 
Enjoy the new '95 garage door and 
vinyl trim Asking $144,900. 

Call MARY ELLEN GOODWIN 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

Pager SlO-308-4042. 

N CANTON • Windsor Park Sub 
Nee 4 bedroom colonial. 1820 sq ft 
w family room4- fireplace on cul-de-
sac backs to 12 acre park By appti 

(313) 459-6457 

NEWLY renovated 3 bedroom colo 
mal. kvmc/tamily room wfireplace. 2 
car attached garage 8260Orhan By 
owner. $134,900 £.313) 459-6279 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-5 44107 
Applewood. 3 bedroom, lamtry room/ 
fireplace, backs to park, new root 
5125 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
45777 Bryn Mawr 

(S of Hariloni W. d Cartcn Certer) 
HOT! HOT' HOT! 

SUNFLOWER SUB COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms. 2't baths, family room 
with fireplace, spacious oak kitchen 
and nook, enormous master sute. 
central an. neutrally decorated 
throughout. Beauttut cul-de-sac lot. 
Pool and CM) house.. $219,900 

CALL CHRIS MIGHT 
(313) 453-6800 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNNooh:5.00 Ranch.'1871 
sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath Cul-de-
sac in desirable sub. Many extras. 
$172,900 (313) 459-3147 

OPEN SUN »2-4 
4 bedroom. 3¾ bath, finished base
ment with hot-tub. 720 Scottsdale 
Court. $169,500 313-397-8069 

OPEN SUN. 1 - 4pm 
6134 Wilow Creek Dr.', NTord 4 
W.iitey. 4 bedroom. '2 bath quad, 
backs lo woods 4 across from park. 
Neutral decor. 1 year warranty-: 
$149,900' 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Spacious and dean- n>ce 1900 « 
sq.ft. colonial. Features some 
updated windows. 16' master su-te 
wrth large walk-in and master bath 4 
bedroom. 2.5 baths, large lamily 
rcom. All this located jn, great neigh-' 
borhood. Just listed at $147,900 
(COFIO-P) Call Curt Dozier for details: (CORC 

ft EMERICA' 
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
SPACIOUS 

CANTON RANCH! 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath oilers 
open floor plan. Features include 
large great room, cathedral ceil
ings, large master bedroom 
wVra'k-in closet 4 2 car attached 
garage. Don'l miss this opportu
nity al $154,900. Includes one 
year home-warranty. For more 
trifo cal Chris or Tim Courtney 
today! (AT4CST) 

Homeiown Realtors 

313-459-622^ 
41724 WAYSIDE. 3 bedroom 
updated lop lo bottom,.family room 
with fireplace, oversized garage. 
$139,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

SUNaOWER SUB. 
Is where this 2600+ tq. ft. colonial is 
located. Offering 4 bedrooms. 2¾ 
baths, tut (irvshad basement, all new 
windows plus more. Asking $199,500. 

Cal CHUCK HROMEK 
(313) 453-8700 

R£/MAX CROSSROADS 

WELCOME TO 
YOUR NEW 

HOME! 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath Canton 
ranch is Just what you're looking 
for. Newer rool, finished base
menL. wood stove in famiry room 
4 ' many appliances "included. 
Check th is one out at 
$124,900 (AT4CCH) 
Ask lot Tm or Chris 

A 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

an hraingtoo/ 
Fimiatton1 

Rills 
AnENTiON INVESTORS 

PriceMss export unity! Quaint historic 
charmer under market value. Excep
tional price arid downtown location 
ideal toe rental « to. $154,000. 
Page Carol: (810) 401-0563 

CENTURY 2 f HARTFORD 

42409 BARCHESTER, 4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath Colonial. Maintenance tree 
exterior, comer lot. central air. 1st 
floor laondry. Home Warranty. 
$157,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

45458 F1ELDSTONE. Sunflower V4-
lage, 2600 sq f t , 4 c-edroom, 2.5 
bath, lormer model Under market 
$184,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

ClarkstoD 

OPEN HOUSE - Sun Irom 1.30 to 5. 
6103 Middle Lake Rd. Large con
temporary home on beautifuT private 
take. Downtown Oarkston. 320 ft. 
deep lot w/80 ft. wide own privale 
beach.'4 bedrooms. 1 lull bath, 2.-- '4 
baths and European shower room 
w/attached dressing room. Large 
Irving room w/double doorwalls over
looking lake. Krlchen, lamily room, 2 
fireplace&'gas togs This house has 
many extras' 
(810) 625-0719 or (810) 598-0340 

M Dearbort-Dearbora 
Heights 

3 8EDROOM Bungalow. Updated 
lutchen. garage, finished basement. 
Hurry! $92,500 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

BY OWNER - 8435 Berw-yn 5 bed
room, 2\i bath. 2 car garage, imme
diate occupancy. $139,500 Shown 
by appointment 313-421-9213 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom bnck ranch, fun basement, 
detached 2 car garage. Appliances 
stay. Excellent buy $98,900 For 
addtonal. information, call tod3y. 
BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

• LOVELY RANCH 
On almost an acre wringround pool. 
AK bnck garage, finished basement 
w.Nvhirlpool and bath Freshry painted 
4 2¾ baths 1.225 sq It, $125,900. 
(10006) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313^981-3500 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 12-5PM 25629 
Powers. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Bun
galow with updated krtchen. baths, 
newer siding and windows, 2 car 
garage $73400 
HELP-U-SELL -313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 7411 Amboy. N. ol 
Warren, E. ol Inkster. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 1.278 sq ft. brick ranch with fin
ished basement 4 garage. $121,900. 
J.P. Bihop Real Estate 810-907-5290 

PRETTY BUNGALOW 
Clean and • weii-mamlained with 
updated kitchen, carpet, furnace 
('96),. doors and more. Pleasant 
neighborhood in N Dearborn Hts: 
WCrestwood schools. Spadous 2Vt 
car garage. Jusl what you're looking 
for at only $81,900! Won'l Last' 

• .LORI HUNTER 

ThePrudential £>/ 
Great Lakes Realty 

VM 810-539-3440 

, PRICED-TO SELL" ''.. 
Will go. last. Sharp, dean house, 
move-m condition, finished basemenL 
built m Tappan oven 4 gas stove, 
deep lot. n'ce landscaping $91,900. 
(10014). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

PRIVATE SETTING 
This 1646 square loot ranch has 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, dining room, 
living room, lamily room, fireplace', 
central air. beautiifulry finished base
ment. 2 car garage, large lot 
$153,900. 

CENTURY 2 V TODAY 
(313)462-9800 

Detroit 

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE 
Charmer- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
bungalow, hardwood floors; Florida 
room, formal dining room, fireplace, 
neat, clean, neutral, updates galorie. 
Can Penny. Bradley, (313)660-3433 
or (8101474-33O4 ext, 131 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LOT 
This charming colonial has 3 large 
bedrooms, spacious kitchen, Irving 
loom, dining room, first Hoc* laundry. 
2 cat garage. A must seel $99,900 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
(313) 462-9800 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch, w/cornmunitypool, $120,000. 
Open Fri., SaL & Sun. 1-&pm. 27803 
W. 9 Mia, W: of Inkster Rd. 

BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, IVibaths, 
rjning room, family room, fireplace, 
appSances. basement, garage, air, 
great are* $162,500. 810*61-5026 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom English Style 
Tutor. Part-finished basemenl, large 
lot, numerous updates. $56,900. 
HELP-U-SELL . 810-348-6006 

BY OWNER - Farmington Hits. 
Colony Park. West Sub. Lovely 4 
bedroom colonial overlooking Hidden 
Lake. Neutral colors. $254,000, 

(810) 553-8138 

BY OWNER: Orchard Lake/ 
Middfeben 4 9/10 Mie area, ^bed
room brick ranch, lamily room, central 
air, Many updates. $115,000 23164 
Ashley. 810-* 77-3798. after 6pm 

COLONIAL, 1960 sq a . a real buy at 
$175,500. 29339 Geraldlne Ct. 
FranWyn Ravine Sub Near Middle-, 
bett with public transportation now on 
Middtebelt Recently updated and aB 
new: paint, carpeting, windows, air. 
Mchen cabinets 4 linoleum. 4 bed
room, fun bath with 2 half baths, 
dining room and family room with 
fireplace, full basemenL 2 car 
attached garage with side doc» 
entrance. Excellent schools near by. 
Open Sat. * Sun . 1 -5 PM. Occu 
pancy within 30 days or sooner rl 
needed Ed M Klusowski, (8t0| 
474-2499 

N. FARMINGTON HILLS - New con
struction. 8rick, spacious, slalety 
ranch: great rpom, fireplace, studo 
ceiling. 3 bedrooms, double walk-tn 
closets.' 2½ baths, dimhg room, 
breakfast room, walk-in pantry. 1st 
floor laundry, fufl basement, 2½ car 
attached garage, wooded lot. 
$269,500 (810) 473-1444 

Farrangton Hitts 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 

21365'Randall 
(N. ol 8 Mile. E. ol Orchard Lake) 
4 bedroom, 2 bath including master 
bath. Updated kitchen, baths, car
peting arid hot water, heater. 2 car 
attached garage. Over 2,000 sq. ft., 
83x400 tol. $150'S. 

NADINE FABI 
(810)347-3050 Pager (810)309-3794 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

FARMINGTON OAKS 
Unique Cape Cod. by owner. 
4 bedroom. 2 5 baths, marble fire
place in master suite. $159,900 
Appoiritment only (810) 478-0793 

r HOT! HOT! HOT!^ 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
This metx^jtously mantained 4 
bedroom home has 2 lull 4 2 hal 
baths, formal Irvmg & dining 
rooms, cerame loyer. (anVy room 
w/lireplace. library, updated 
kitchen, hardwood Itoors. 4 more 
$244,900 (M296) 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
SETTING 

Unique 3 bedroom. 3'.» bath Cape 
Cod sits ma,«stcaf.y en a n acre 
wooded 4 fenced hitscp lot 4 has 
I.Yihg room, d mng room, family 
room.W'Tireplace. 1st floor master 
suite, finished lower level w/4th 
bedroom ,3cargaraoe, in-ground 
pool, central arr 4 more 
S224.900. IP362) 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
Fabulous 2.800 sq ft... 4. bed
room. 3½ bath bnex home has 
great room w/firepiace 4 wet-bar, 
formal dining room, ifcrary, master 
suite w^igh ceiling 4 doorwafl lo 
deck, updated kf.ch*n. finished 
lowti l e ^ l walk-oul has famiry 
room wVeplace that leads to 50" 
x \2 patio, central air. storage ••» 
more. $224,900 (H207) 

SUPERB COLONIAL 
Locaied on beautiful .85 acre lot 
w,'sl;eam has 4 bedrooms. 2V4 
baths. Irving room, d.oing room, 
lamif/ room w-lirepiace, hardwood 
(V»rs4 updates,$215,000 (D299) 

RURAL ATf^OSPHERE 
Ouali^ bolt. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch on large treed tot has been 
Ireshly painted 4 offers fun base
ment. 2 car attached garage, deck, 
shed 4 more. $)89.900 (C326) 

START HERE 
Great 2 bedroom ranch w.llow.ng 
floor plan has large Irvmg room 4 
kitchen, family room w.'doorAail lo 
deck, lull basement. 2 car 
attached garage 4 more: Perfect 
l.rst home! $99,500 (0216) 

G*rtlU9£ 21 
TODAY (810) 855-2000 

t968 - 1995 CENTURION 
AWARO 

VANNING OFFICE 

It's Worth Getting Excited About 
Clean 3 bedroom bnck ranch/ 1.½ 
baths, attached garage, central air. 
stove, fridge. 4 dishwasher included 
Owner Says sell, FHA okay: 
$105,900 Call Al Thomas 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
810-348-3000 

JUST LISTED! 
Cute 3 bedroom ranch on beautiful 
tot! Home has new furnace, carpel. 
Mchen Door and newer root too AH 
lor $99,900 (633892) Please ask for: 

SILL LAW. 

CHARMING AND OUAINT 
Spacious older home en extra targe 
lot Hardwood floors under carpets, 3 
bedixjorns, and dose to nelc/iborriood 
park with .tennis courts.- $69,900 

Please ask for JIM MECH 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810)478-6000 

MUST SEE! Sharp ranch! Great 
kitchen,.many updates, 3 bedroom, 
1V4 bath, rmished basement. 22840 
Hayden. . Ca9 (810) 476-0451 

OPEN HOUSE Sun , 12 lo 5 
27836 Westcotl Crescent Cr.. 

Camelot Ct. Sub. N ol 1 v.'W. of Ink
ster. 3 bedroom, 2 M bath Ranch, 
Plus much, much more. $148,500 
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Compliments of The B umingham 
Bloomfield 
Rochester 
South 
Oakland 
Association of 
REALTORS* 

REALTOrr̂  

TOU' 
.. Call for Answers 

jk - F a r m i n g t o n / 
Farmington Hills 

NEW! NEW! HEW 
Custom home mrtth 2400 sq f t , 4 bed
rooms. 2'* baths, lott overlooking 
farruty room. tull basement. 2 car 
garage, hardwood lloors. '/> acre 
wooded Site. Farmngton Schools 
5210,000 21*45 Ruth, 1 block W o< 
Orchard Lake. S. off 9 Mite. Optimum 
Development. Inc 810-588-1818 

OPEN SAT & SUN. 12-6pm 20910 
Renselear. 3 bedrcom. 2 bath ranch, 
built m 1985, new lurnace, central i r , 
humidifier. Iirvshed basemenl, sellers 
lo leave stove, refrigerator and 
microwave. aN ne* $99,000 
HELP-U-SELl 313-454-9535 

SHORT WALK TO OOWNTOWN 
Farmington. 4 Sedroom Cape Cod m 
mint condition »i Aae All v«r>do*s 
reconditioned..upgraded kitchen, lur-
race & hot water healer. Home War
ranty $149,500 («633903) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

SHOWPLACE CONTEMPORARY 
Enjoy over 4,800 sq It. ol luxurious 
living space, located on a cul-de-sac 
and backing up to woods S pond 
This 5 bedroom, 3¾ bath home fea
tures a 2 story toyer/bridge. Finished 
lo*er Iever4u9 kjtcheo 2 tier deck 
So much more'! $374,900 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Serv.ce 

810-851-6700 u Garden City 

ATTENTION BUYERS! 
Are you running Irom house to house 
trying to find that special 3 bedroom 
home1 This is it!!! In 1995 complete 
new kitchen, stove. disb*asher, 
newer furnace, central air. newer 
carpet, (.rushed basement with bar, 2 
car garage. Don't m.s's this ocoortu 
n.tyl $94,900 2730A 

COLDUie iX 
BANKjSRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BY OWNER - 3-4 bedroom, ideal loi 
home business, handicapped 
friendly, double lot. $85,900. 

Call (313) 425-1964 . 

BY OWNER-Updated ranch 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, finished basement.' 
central ar. 'new roof 4 ' more 
592.000 682 Oeering 313-422-7604 

COLONIAL - 4 bedroom, 1900 sq'i.. 
large garage,'landscaped 14 aae. 
deck,, compielety redone, carpet. 
vinyl, oak floors, paint, etc. d'-ove-in 
condition $158,900 {313)261-3075 

264 H. Venoy. Irrv»acu*ate 3 bed
room ranch. I.nished basement, 
newer window s and furnace, oak trim 
throughout, 2 car garage. $95,900 
HELP-U-SELL- 313-454-9535 

fHEF Garden City 

OUALITY SERVICE AV/ARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
3 bedroom ranch in nee area. I.n
ished basement (carpeted), with bar • 
Country sire kitchen, carpeted Ihrij-
out. cental air, pool,.deck, 2 5 car 
garage For only - $91,000 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

LIVE YOUR DREAM 
If you fong for a hsme oi your own. 
make thai dream cc*ne true m this 
solid 3 bedroom ranch Hardwood 
lloors'beneath carpel and wel piaster 
construct ion UpOates galore 
includ.ng kitchen, windows, carpet 
and lumace Move-m cond^ion 
$94,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CoidAfeU Banker Schweiuer 
(810) 347-3050 

: MUST SEE! 
Tastefully decorated three bedroom 
ranch with many updates. ne*er 
carpeting, awnings, exterior doors, 
some windows, hew rool 1994 
Updated kitchen, ceramic bath. I,n-
ished basement with bath, wood 
deck. 2 car garage $93,500 

CENTURY 2! TODAY 
(313) 533-2000 

OPEN SON. 12 - 3 PM 
30724 Sher idan, S/Ford & 
E/Uernman, immediate.occupancy m 
ths 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home 
with many updates,' i yr home war
ranty - $97,900. ' . 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

ESQ Garden City 

WHAT A' DOLL HOUSE! 
Describes th s 3 bedroom home wth 
beautiful kiichen, remode'ed bath 
many up-dales. garage, sits on a 
Large prenvum lot • $79,900 

YOU MUST SEE THIS HOWE wth an 
unusuai lay-out 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
'over' 1600 sq ft 2 car attached 

rarage. huge lot. priced to sen -
M2.9O0 ' . \ 

•Century 21 
CASTELLI (313f 525-7900 

»990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
' ' CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE nu Hamburg 

fe^ FOR SALE BY OWNER 
* r f J»S70 sq ft. horrie. 3 bedroom 
O i l ) bath, basement New fur
nace & water softener, nice yard, 
(amity neighborhood, walking distant 
to elementary school 583 00 Cal lor 
an appt (810) 231-1734 

NEW LISTING Cozy cobblestone 
Brighton Schools, 3 bedroom, pes . 
sibte 4,2 M baths, detached garage 
appliances, t acre country tot Ca4 
Bonnie Lane at the Michigan Gtoup 
«16358. (810)227-4600. E»t 207 

Hartland 

BY OWNER No agents 5 bedrooms 
4 baths, walk-out basement, much 
more $205,000 (810*32-7924 ' 

NEED CASH? 
Have a Garage Sale 

Call Today 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

iummmnura 

i i I I I t i l r i i l 

Homes designed to offer practicality, com
fort and the maximum in function and 
convenience. Open floor plans, ceramic 
tile,- maintenance.free exteriors, oak foy
ers, fully landscaped lots and much more. 
Distinctive homes and easy access to free
ways, shopping and schools. The 
Homestead...Where you'll want to be! 

for more information 
ca l l (810) 227-7522 

milium 
Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone 
hear the latest real estate^ information-It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
to bear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: rm 

OAKIAND COUNTY-
Birmingham.... ,......4280 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for Irie.. 
city you've chosen! 

Bloomfield.;.:.-.** ......4280 
Farmington........ 4282 
Farmington Hills.;.... .....4282 
Mllford ......,.,.;;;............4288 
Novl 4286 
Rochester .4285 
Royal Oak..... 4287 

•To jump ahead, PRESS 3 southfieid ..4283 
•••To exit at anytime press* souih Lyoh...... -4288 

' Troy..< ...4284 

ra 

To back up, PRESS 1 
To pause, PRESS 2 

Walled Lake...............4286 
Lakes Area ..." 4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton....: 4261 
Garden City..... .4264 
Livonia... :....; 4260 
NorthviHe..........;..,... 4263* 
Plymouth ....4262 
Redford .4265 
Westland..... ..4264 
Dearborn 4315 

ADDITIONAL ARIAS-

Livingston County .4342 

Washtenaw 4345 

Olher Suburban Homes 4348 

THE 

<$)b0erver ^ ^ c c V n t r f c 
NEWSPAPERS 
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95 3-2 0 20 
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CMSSIFl€D RCfll €STAT€ 
SEF Hart! and 

BEAUTY AT I T S BESTI - Gorgeous 
custom 3 bedroom 2 story home bull 
in 1994: Rolling, wooded 2 acre set
ting on private road Terrific floor plan 
& beaut/ful views Family room & 
possible bedroom m finished walk
out lower level. 3 5 baths, 21x8.10 
screened porcft lor summer enjoy
ment Andersen wood windows, 
beautiful gas log fireplace in great 
room, Many quality leatures thru-out 
$239,900 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

m Highland 

THIS CUTIE HAS IT A U 1 Almost 
everything new m last 3 years Fur
nace, windows. Merfaal cabinets. 
vinyl siding, etc HUFIAY. W W ) T 
LAST, 579.900 

REALTY WORLD VANS 
810-227^3455 

Howell 

COUNTRY CAPE cod on 1 05 acres, 
built, in 1993, paved road, easy 
expressway access. 3 bedroom, den, 
great room, formal living room, dmng 
room., 1st floor' laundry. 2 '* baths, 
fireplace, central air, 3 car garage, 
play house tor luds 5188.OO0 

,(517) 548-4335 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - home (or 
sale Lalson Rd 1 acre. 2000 sq ft 2 
story 3 bedrooms. 2'.* baths, master 
jacuifc, walk-out basement, paved 
road. 5164,900. 517-546-1976 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, first floor laundry 
2 car garage 1 acre lot on paved 
road 2 rm'es lo 1-96 5149.900'Giet l 
Construction 
(517)545-0517 or (517)546-9261 

Alluring Homes 
JUST LISTED 

Th-s spacous Dpck home is situ
ated on a gorgeous one acre lot 
Hardwood rcors, Flor.Ja room 
basement and 2 car garage 
Imrnedate occupancy $93,900 

FIRST OFFERING 
Th.s bettuKui 3 pedroom brick 
ranch is in move 'n cc-ndr-on 
Ne*er wndOAS, central a.r. full 
basemer.t spaoous2 ca'ga<aje 
Home warranty $120,000 

BEST BUY 
On this fantastic 4 bedroom 2'?. 
bath colonial locaied on a lovely 
large lot ' Fin,shed basemen], 
tam,ly room vvth '.replace. 2 car 
attached garage Si49.900 

Qntu& 21. 
TODAY (313) 462-9800 

QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

BEATS RENT . 
Nee 2 bejioom ranch features 
updated kitchen, newer furnace win 
eentrat a r: heated from 'porch Ouck 
sale at $65,000 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
BEAUTIFUL ROSEDALE GarOens 
(sold) large lot New windows, new 
kitchen, gorgeous family room, hard
wood, lireptaces. sprinklers, hoi tub 
decking. 5154,900 (313) 427-6773 

• newest development, Side- • 

wa'ks. city water se^er. " 
. • prices Starting at 129.900 | 
'•*• Models open daty except * 

• • Thursday. 1-7pm CaS Fran • 
™ or Ed lor further inlormation • 
I Sentry Reaty 4 Investment I 
" Inc (810)735-7474 " 

Livonia 

Acerage in Livonia 
Room to spread out with ths 2 200 
sq ft cape cod on 1 5 acres Updated 
kitchen with oak cabinets. 34 It family 
room. outbuM ng for your toys1 You 
loundthe needle in the haystack w.th 
ifiis one' 5199,900,, Call Mark 
Kre-nknecht. 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

. ai_3-420-3_400 
AFFORDABLE 4 ADORABLE 

Ju-si listed ace aluminum bungalow 
on large lot m N W area One large 
bedroom up. 1 bedroom down, plus 
den. l'-; car attached garage, newer 
roof, immediate occupancy. Home 
Warranty. $79:900. (631664). 

CALL MARLENE KUWECKI 
Pager 810-308-4288 or 

Office 3 I 3 - 2 6 M 4 O 0 
P,e/Ma* West 

AFFORDABLE, 3 bedroom, brick 
janch. Close to schools 4 shopping 
AS appirances slay 5 i 0 X 0 0 0 . 
Can - (313) 522-8673 

ALUMINUM BUNGALOW 
2-3 bedrooms, basement. • deck oil 
dining area An this on double lot 
Only S87.9O0. 

BRAND NEW RANCHES 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, vaulted ceiing. 
air, full basement. 2 car garages 
$129,900 and $149,900. 

STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE 
313-427-3200 

A REAL D O U H O U S E 
Everything's new In ihis 1.000 f t , 2 
bedroom ranch. Comfortable 4 con-
ver i ient i l you don' t . d r i v e . 
$62,000 -

RED C A R P E T K E I M 
T I P T O E REAL ESTATE . 

313-427-5010 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch'. 2 
cat attached garage, finished base
ment. • tnground Sprinklers, updates 
trvuout, 5 Mile/Vevan area 14475 
Eften, Open Sun. 1-5. $)62,900, 
SttWfi by ar^xirtrriert 013) 421*515 

BEAUTY IN THE CITY 
Well kepi 3 bedroom bnck ranch m 
great neighborhood i 5. Lot 
w mature frees 4 1:o*ers Close lo 
shopping A schools S132.5O0 
(t634393) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
4 BEDROOM Bungalow Entoy out
doors oh (runt porch and rear deck. 2 
car oarage Neat 4 dean $96,500 
HELP-U-SELL 810-346-6006 

BLUE GRASS FARMS COLONIAL 
3 BeO'Oom V- ba'h. approximately 
1800 sq ft Attached garage Beauti
fully dn.yied basement Mart'e 4 
ceramic floors, freshly panted N>ce 
size deck New root wM put on ,n 
.July Ready to move m O^rier' 
Agent ANDY 1313) 953-0101 

Century 2 ! Hartford North '--

BRICK FtANCH - 3 bedrooms V: 
bains, atiached 2'-. car garage 4 
breezeway Corner lot Livonia 
schools Imrnedate occupancy 
$135,000 i313|'728-326» 

8RICK RANCH-3 bedroom. 2 baths 
fam<."y room. 2 car garage central a.r. 
oversized lot Open House 5\jn 
t-Spm S124.000 313-522-7413 

8 R I C K R A N C H . 3 bedroom 
w'attached ga'age. . family room 
wl ireplace. Imished basement, 
remodeled, 35965 Scone Open Sat 
4 Son. 11-6 $143900 313432-5.144 

BRICK RANCH • 3 bedrooms, V : 
baths. family room w 1,replace, fu'l 
bsrr.i. attached garage, n e * root 4 
furnace $129,900 (313) 522-1709 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom tn-ie'v el. 1--¾ 
baths, 2 car attached garage, central 
air. new windows farrviy room, br ing 
room. $150,000 .610-471-5572 

BY OWNER N e * kitchen, 3 bed
room, l'/j bath finished basement, 2 
car garage (313) 422-3315 

BY OWNER Open Sun: 1-5 30618 
Westteid 3 bedroom ranch. 1 5 
baths, large family room * « h fire
place, centra! a.r, newer windows; 
lumaee/rool 2 car garage, neutral 
decor. 5125.000 (313)261-3849 

CASTLE GARDENS - This 3 bed
room bnck ranch features family 
room wlireplace, Irvrig room 4 large 
kiiehen plus finished basement 4 2 
car garage $139,500. Can RUTH 
M A R T I N , R e m e n c a Suburban 
Realtors 313-261-1600 

CHARMING CAPE COD 
4 bedroom. 2vi oaths. 2,car attached 
garage. Over ' * acre rav.ne tot. 
Veranda, garden room, 2 fireplaces. 
oak hardwood Boors are iusl a lew of 
the numerous leatures in th.s home 
Asking $196,500 

CENTURY 21 -
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

Livonia 

COLONIAL - 4 bedroom w'attached 
garage 36083 Jamison Dr.. S ot 5 
Mile. E off Levan Completely 
updatedmany extras Outside is 
maintenance free Move-in Cond'ory 
Musi See To Appreciate $169 000 
ByOwner Avalable July 29 Ca'lfor 
appointment al 313-464-6533 

First time available! 
Stoneie.gn V.Haje coJoma! wilh 
gourmet kitchen Private let pertec! lor 
reia* ng With spa and poet Famly 
room opens to covered, screened in 
Honda . room WaVng d-starte 10 
schoo's, nee anien.it-es Just Hlea' 
$219,900 Cat Mark Kle-nknecht. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
FOUR BEDROOM tn-l6vet w,' base
ment. !'-• bath, attached garage w. 
targe breezeway work shop, tots of 
storage 31517 Hees'. N of Joy. W of 
Memman. Open Sat 4 Sun 12-5 
S1379O0 (313)422-6532 

NW LIVONIA Open Sat-Sun, I S 
attractive 3 bedroom ranch, com
pletely updated, large eurostyte 
kitchen, manoie jacuzzi tub. finished 
basement. A C . 2 car ailached 
garage, gas (.replace m lam^y room 
5155.000 313 421,6167 

LIVONIA 

COMING SOON! 
BROOKVIEW PARK 

Outstanding ne^ homes 
AvaJab'e from the low 5160s 

Choose Irom 4 dflerc-nl Hoof plan's 
Featuring 3 4 4 bedrooms 
2': baths, cathedral ce.'-ngs 

a»x) open toor p'ans 
For mi-re iP.'ormat,on 

pease can Denn s Porv n at 

313-513-0088 
^ ^ L I V O N I A , OPEN S U N : 1-5 

J i r ^ h 36730 Rayburn 
fill N ot 5 M's-W oft ot Levan 
Open. 5 Spacious, 4 bedroom 2 5 
bath colonial win central a r. Sprin
klers. neAer *indows, gorgeous 
hardAOod floors, natural l-reptace in 
lanrJy room wonderful backyard 
lar-isc,3r>ng $193900 313464-7263 

LIVONIA 
SHARP 3 bedroom bnck Ranch 
Large country ktchen. lam ly room 
w-!:n natural t^er^ace 4 neAer win-
dc-AS An th„s (or under $150,000, 

' CENTURY 2t Cha'el 
313-432-7600 

MUST SEE1 

Th.s 1 ;&00 sq t! ranch w great lea
tures 2 lull baths. 2 l,replaces Pelia 
doorwan to paw. natural wood Aork 
potential m-laA quarters, attached 
oaraoe $174 900 150078) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

NEEDS SPACED 6 bedrooms. 3 
baths bnck Cdooial on over an acre 
Family room l.v.ng room 4 (abu'ous 
remode'ed kitchen 5179,900 Can 
RUTH MARTIN, Remenca Suburban 
Realtors 313-261-1600 

NOT A DRIVE BY 
N"iV Lr.ona 3 tedroom. 2 bath. 
basemc-nt. -garage, larrjy room, 
master suite, many updates 
$144 9CO Open Sun 1-5 

(810) 4776177 

N W LIVONIA - Castle Garden Sub . 
very n.ce 3 bedroom, 2, bath ranch 
w 1am.ty room. Irpiace, central a j . 
finishied basement. 2 car attached 
garage, s'pr.nkter system.-hardAOod 
floors thru out, pool association m' 
sub 5143,900 313-462-5874 

OPEN HOUSE in Livonia's Tiffany 
Par* - Sal 4 Sun 1-3pm 14432 
Adams. W ol NeAburgn. S of 5 
Mile, 3 bedroom bnck -ranch, 2 5 
baths, attached garage, centeral s-r. 
4\h bedroom m Imshed basemeni 
By owner S149.COO 

OPEN HOUSE • SUN .1 TO 5 
Move nghl m VERY CLEAN New 
kitchen 18285 BrehrAOOd.S 0(7, E. 
of Mjdolebelt 810-476-6749 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-4 2Q363 
Floral'. 3 bedroom ranch, updated 
kitchen, tsi floor laundry, • cleverly 
decorated 579,900, • 
HELP-U-SELL ; 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-Spm 
14474 Ellen • S of 5 Mile, W ol Farm-
inglon 3 beid/oom ranch. Asking 
S164.000 (313) 421-6863 

COLONIAL .4 bedroom. 2 5 ba'Ji on 
treed lot. central air. Crushed base-
ment,- large wood deck, spnnkJers 
Oesjrabte Stonetekgh Village 8y 
owner, $205,000 (313) 522-1625 

OPEN SUN 1-5 19451 Merriman. 3 
bedroom Cdor-nal. remodeled kitchen 
arid bath's., new carpels, ynground 
pool,-security.system, S138.900 ' 
FfELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4, Nature lovers para
dise, ravine lot on Bell Creek 2.000 
sq. H. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. move;m 
conditKjn w' many exiras. $136,000 
20350 BcenrAOod {810)477-5016 

Livonia 

OPEN THURS thru THRUS. 1-7, 
20412 Angling. 3 Bedroom ranch, full 
basement. AC .fenced yafd. I ' Jcar 
garage 599.999 (810) 476-0291 

PICTURESQUE VIEW 
lor this 4 bedroom Colonial in North
west Liv-oma. backs up lo a Nature 
Preserve Remodeled kitchen, formal 
living room 4 d.n.og room, large 
(amity ,oom with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry some new wvftdows. Home 
Warranty SI89.500. («633660) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(-313) 464-6400 

36720 PINETREE. 3 bedroom ranch, 
fmshc-d basemeni, newer vinyl win
dows, secluded sub 
HELP-U-SELL 313-4S4-9535 

RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1550 sq ft. 
lam ly room. 1 5 baths. 15616 Doris 
$124 900 Open Sal 4 Sun, 1 4 0 0 

(313) 427-729S 

ROSEOALE GARDENS 
4 bedroom. 2 bath quad level, large 
basement, family room, dn'mg room, 
brand neA wmclOAS 4 carpet, new 
k'tchen w ceramic Me 4 oak cabinets. 
32511 Wisconsin • $152,900. 
Open Sun 1 4 (313) 522-1353 

SO FrNE'' 
Describes this 3 bedroom. iv> 
ca\u brck ,hc<T,e w'unique flcof 
plan on secluded street Offers 
na;ura1 lieIdstonfi.(.replace, lamily 
room, Istftoor laundry 4 2 car 
garage $106,900, 

"RUN DON'T WALK' 
To see th.s spacou's 4 bedroom, 
2¾ bath bnck home w/open floor 
plan Lots o! updatesLcentral air. 
at»ve ground pool',-IJferrpal* 4 
porch, fnished basement & 
garage $134,900 

'PRIDE OF O^VNERSHIP'' 
Eicels ihrougtiout this out-
stand ng 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
bnck ranch wlam.ty sue kjtchen 
Features central a r, bui'l-m appli
ances fnsned basement 4 rnce 
landscaped $133 900 . 

GHMK 21 
^Hatlford North (313} 525-9600̂  

SO MUCH TO OFFER' 
Open Sunday )2-4 2 Bedroom rancti 
Aith 1400 sq ft has a large master 
bedroom, finished basement and 
teautf J backyard Centra) air and 2'$ 
baths too 5159,000, <634772} 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810)478-6000 

SPACIOUS LOVELY Tudor colonial 
m Bi-Centertnial Estates 2800 • Sg 
Ft includes 4 bedrooms, study, 
living family room, dinng rooms, 
jacuz/i. central a.r 4 more Np real
tors S264 900 (810) 471-1768 

SPARKLING RANCH 
N E A vmyl w,n<dcws. roo! 3 years old, 
a.r condtoner 3 years r>'d New 
ktchen counters, stainless steel smk. 
w.de haii-way to bedrooms, well land
scaped corner lot. beaut.fulry hedged 
property, d ning area has wood I toor s 
Dont delay Call today1 $109,900. 
I21GR '•• " 

LIVONIA SIMPLY 
IRRESISTIBLE! 

Spc and span - ready tor you to move 
in This beautfui crck 3 bedroom, 2 
tut baths. 2 5 car garage,'tn-tevel 
features dn-ng room,, targe kitchen 
acd a farr.ty room. Updated furnace, 
a r. and water heater and a'l this and 
more (or only. 5127,9001-465MA 

COLDUUGU. 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

THREE BEDROOM bnck ranch only 
$132,900 Open Sun; 1:4. 14418 
Arden. S o l Lyndon. W of Merriman, 
Call Bitt TEBOR, Remenca Suburban 
Realtors. 313-261-1600 

W. LIVONIA 1 ACRE 
backs to woods plenty of room to 
roam. Mature trees, c r d e drive, 2 car 
side entry garage, 4 bedrooms,. Z 
baths, new floor in country kitchen, 
newer wendow-s, roof 4 carpel. WaX 
m cedar ckjseT Ic/efy stone fireplace 
in lanVy room A steal al 5119.900 

Call GRACE 313-421-5789 
Re-Vax West 313-522-8040, 

Milford 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY home on 5 
aaes . 2000 sq. f l . 3 tjedrcom's. 2¼ 
baths, gourmet kitchen, over-sized 2 
car garage, horses okay. Just 3 min
utes from downtown MJford 

(810) 867-8202 

soip-

& . 

T i l l 

MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

Thfi Sign 
ThatSttl ls! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
withthe 

National Connection 
LIVONIA 

Just listed!! Looking for a little extra room? Welt 
'• rnaintalned & updated Ranch Wf'over 1200 sq. ft. Family 
. room w/fireplace & doorwall to patio. Finished 
basement w/ful! bafii & bar. Asking $102,900. 

LIVONIA 
; A lovely.̂ 45 acre setting enhances this 3.bedroom 
:,'Bungalow. Charm in every nook and cranny, finished 
• basement, garage, fireplace & 1 Vi baths are included 

for $136,900. Code 

:, : LIVONIA 
' A kitchen to "die for*. Lots bl new cabinets, all. new 

,/ appliances. Bath rooms are updated, the house is 
c spotless & furnace, water heater, central air & vinyl 

siding plus roof shingles are all very new. Asking 
$159,900. Code 5352 

WESTLAND 
Youl fall in lovo with this fabulous custom Ranch on 
large lot In quiet area! Gorgeous decor, amenities • 
galore and lots of updates make this your dream home. 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths; finished basement & mote, 
Asking $136,900(^0:5389 

WESTLAND 
Land contract terms! This 5 bedroom home has newer 
windows, roof, carpet, freshly painted. Where can you 
get a 5 bedroom homo for under $130,000? Coukf be 
coovnerctal if desired. Asking $129.800 

CARDENCITY 
Only 3 updates on this house, the inside the outside, 
and the landscaping. Top-of-the-line updates Include 
Andersen windows throughout, 3 yr. roof, new vinyl 
sWng[)u$t to name a few. Asking $99,900.̂ ^ Code 5341 

PLYMOUTH 
Dont miss this dreamy 3 bedroom Ranch. Updated full 
bath, new 1/2 bath, freshly painted throughout, new 
floor in kitchen, breakfast room & bath. Newer carpeting 
throughout. Cathedral ceilings and'much more. Asking 
$119,900-

NORTHVILLETWP; 
Countryside harmony! Meticulously maintained, 3 
bedroom; \'A bath rambling brick Ranch on 2/3 acre. 
Finished basement, family room, Florida room & 2'/?car 
attached garage are just a few of the features. Asking 
$184,000. Code 5391 

ROYALOAK 
Land Contract. Bring your antiques to this vintage.Cape 
Cod. Many charming features. Living robnVdining room, 
sun room off kitchen, 3 bedrooms all have full baths, 

• double lot, 2 car garage. Privacy fence & iriground pool. 
Asking $159,000 Code 5390 

SOUTHFIELD 
Fantasbc end unit Ranch Condo w/an attached garage. 
Almost 1400 sq. ft. of living area. 2 bedrooms up w/a 
large master suite and lots of storage. Finished 
basement-w/extra bedroom & 1/2 bath. Asking 
$124,900. 

HARMINCTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN, 1-4 P.M. 22415 CORA. N. OF 9 MILE, W. 
OF MIDDLEBELT. Ooht miss J l ^ incredible 3 bedroom. 
Ranch. All newer windows, new kitchen/oak Merrilat 
cabtnots. Newer floors including carpet throughout and 
much morel Asking $98,000. Code 5381; 

T h e M i c h i g a n CrmipBgALTQHS* Livonia 
513 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 

Milford 

COUNTRY LIVINQ at H i best Min
utes from downtoyvn Mitfcxd. Cvslom 
ranch. Motivated se»er». $229,000. 
HELP.-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

MILFORD VILLAGE. New 3 bed
room custom home by bufldef, 
many extras 5129,900. Ca« Days. 
(810) 684-6600 Eves, {810) 684-6622 

OPEN SUNDAY'S 1-5, 1650 sqt 2 
story home, 3 bedroom, Y/i bath, 
central air. fireplace. 2¼ garage. 
5165.900. By owner. 810-684-0455 

PRIVATE HILLTOP 
over 3½ acres of natural splendor 
provides grand setuig for this.1 yr, old 
2 story contemporary colonial with 
warp arrxind front porch, patio, deck. 
2 story foyer, great room, fireplace. 
Gourmet kitchen 4 breakfast room 
have hardwood floors. First Boor 
laundry, separate mudroom. 4 bed
rooms, master bedroom has 2 walk in 
closets, private M>/ary & deluxe bath 
with jetted tub. Unfinished walk out 
basemeni ptumoed tor bath. 2 car 
sde entry garage. Asking $249,900 

C3J GRACE 3 1 W 2 1 -5789 

RaMax West 313-522-8040 

UPDATED .3 bedroom. .1½ bath, tri-
levet, new windows, air, water softnef 
& heater. Walking distance id VrSage. 
5114,900 (810) 684-1429 

[•1 Northville 

OUR r 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORJL. 
Ctwmtfhg 1.5 sibiry 
home ln>k»tjjvilles 
Historic District Nice 
front porch, hardwood 
floors, custoni Winds, 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath,; 

: basernehtvbig 
kitchen, garage, shed. 

"The house sold wilhin 5 
days! Everyone that came 
out to look at the house, 
saw the ad in the 
Observer A Eccentric. " 

TO.NOrthville 
Our ctouKed sates people 

are wofflnfl to 
heot from you... 

lor more Wcxmorlon col 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
ROChKTtt/SOCKSTH HUS 

8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
CLAfiKSTCWIAKE OftrON/ 

OXFORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
©bsenfffft ttcentric 
c i * t » " i i o T I P v i i r i U K a 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom. 2'4 path. 
luxury Tudor. 3,057 tl of gualty on 
large lo! in choice locat ion. 
$329,900. 810-348-3504 

FABULOUS ONE ACRE 
This beautiful 2 story brick and cedar 
contemporary home offers natural 
fireplace, stunning great room, dining 
room, library, central air, 2V4 baths, 
updated kitchen. 

- CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 2500 sq. 
ft ludor home (1984). on over-sized 
kX in Lakes of NorthviDe Sub, Huge 
greal room. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. 
many features. Neutral decor 
throughout. 5259,000.810:348-9883 

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH - on 
',* acre, very private setting. 1300 sq. 
ft , large bedrooms, newer windows, 
furnace, roof. etc. -

CALL GERT 
(313). 459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

MEAOOWBROOK C C A/ea. 3000 
sg. ft. Colonial, targe *rvy»g room, 
dining room. 3 bedroom, 2¾ baths, 
den. fireplace in lew level walkout to 
patio over looking ravine, wooded V 
acre on dead eftd street. By owner. 
$310,000. (810) 549-4522: 

mmedial e 
| $219,900 

I BEAUTIFUL ABBEY 
| KNOLL HOME 

, CONVENIENCE, 
I CONDITION AND A I 
| COURT LOCATION | 
l a d d up lo value in this North Hills I 
! Estates home. Northvine schools J 
| and address, four bedrooms, | 

I family room and TREES, TREES, . 
TREES. $224,500 I 

• PRIVATE DEEP 1 
I WOODED LOT I 
I m downtown Norihvitte. Beautrtulry • 

decorated and updated 4 bed- • 
I room home with hardwood floors. I 
J screened-in porch and 16 x 25 J 
I deck Finished basemen!, hewer | 

I roof, furnace, carpeting and more, i 
I m m e d i a l e - o c c u p a n c y . I 

I 
I 

I in Northville on well manlaned • 
oversned lot. Two story foi'er with I 

} catwalk above and dramatic I 
family room with vaulted cett̂ ng ' 

I and FiefcJs'.one fireplace. Florida | 
. room opening onto a spacious . 
I deck with gazebo and hot tub I 
• $389,900. j 

| YOUR SECRET I 
I ' GARDEN! 1 
J StunnmgarchrlecturaXy distinctive J 
I home, custom built in country set- | 

t bng, ExtraoVdnary views from • 
even/ room and privacy loo! The I 

I gourmet kitchen has a cathedral I 
ceiling, skylights, subzero relrig- J 

I eralor and random width oak | 
J floors. Landscaping includes | 
I exlensfve use of blue stone I 

( patios, walks and stairs. 14x16 i 
^ healed sludkVworkshop and 3 car I 
| garage. $498,500 | 

\mSIsSSEam > 
V. 1810̂ 349̂ 6200 J 

New Construction, by"" 
Cornerstone Building Inc. 

In prestgkxis Northv.He. Exclusive' 
new Paramount Estates Beautiful 
homes startng at 2.800 sq.ft. 
Priced to sea from $274,900. 

( 810 ) 3 4 8 - 4 3 0 0 

Open Mon-Fri., 8 30-5pm. 
W Sal 1 Sun. 12-5pm. J 

NORTHVILLE 
There is magjc in the deep woods ol 
this lovely colomal within walking 
distance lo town, Situated on over ' * 
acre sloping lot with many trees, 
owners have made a lot of improve
ments. Beautitut new krtchen with 
hardwood floors, updated baths, 
ceramic foyer, free starving fireplace 
in lamify room 

Ask (or Phyllis Lemon/ . 
Michael WcCture 
RE/MAX 100 inc. 

810-348-3000 

PRIVATE SECLUDED 
SETTING 

This charming brick cape cod is 
tucked in an area that promotes pn-
vacy andlriendly neighbors. Two fire
places to enjoy your evenings, plenty 
of trees, and an on a double lot. Inside 
offers 4 bedrooms, 2 futl baths, liberal 
use ol oak. ceramic tile kitchen 
counter lops, and morel $219,900. 
512LA 

COLDUIGLL 
B A N K G R O 

Preferred; Realtors 
313-459-6000 

H Novi. 

BEST I'VE SEEN! 
Clean, neutral 4 bedroom 2¾ bath 
cotoniaj, Newer appliances, lloor cov
erings; furnace, windows, roofing, and 
more. Basement, central ajr.attached 
2 car garage. N. of 10. W. of Mead-
owferook. Ouck occupancy. Only 
$174,900 

Call MIKE-BAKER 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313)453-8700 

JUST ONE LOOK . 
And you w-Jl know this lovely bnck 
Tudor is the one you have been 
looking lor. 8oasts over 1,600 sq.ft. 
and a very quiet and serene setting. 
DO NOT WAIT!! See it NOW, 
a t .$179 ,900 

ThePrudentialufc 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455*8400 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novi Road, between 9 & 10 Mie 

New residential homes ranging 
from $252,500 & up 

Speok homes are avaiafcie. . 
A J . Vanoyen BuJders, Inc. 

810-347-1976 or 810-229-2085 

NOVI - Just Listed. Are you tired of a 
postage.stamp lot? Are you looking 
for a subdivision which has the leeJ ol 
country Irving surrounded by compa
rable homes with easy access to 
expressways, then don't miss 
cha/ming colonial on approx. '/i acre 
lot Present owners have made many 
improvements. 800 sq ft. in walkout 
tower level. $224,900-

NOVI 
Owner says 'bring as otters' on this 
custom built luxury brick ranch with 
Pella windows & sfcybghts on a labu-
KXJS over an acre M . backing up to 
over 5600,000 homes Home has 
recently been redecorated, Finished 
tower level with complete kitchen, 
bedroom, bath, hot tub room, great 
room. A fee roeVn is perfect tor in-law 
suite. 3 car garage. 5329.900 

Ask for Phyllis L e m o n / 
Michae l McClure 

R E / M A X 100 Inc. 
1 - 8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

NOVI Schools. Cclooial wish den and 
1st floor laundry. 4 bedroom. Zi bath 
*•' /» acre, Many updates. $226,000 
HELP-OSELL 810-348-6006 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
24404 Simmons dr. - traditxjnal colo
nial. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, central 
a». Great' room, walk-m closets, mam-
levet laundry, kitchen appliances plus 
wasberASryer, $155,000 
MLI6286S5 810-349~»550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

THREE BEOROOM. 2 1/ bath colo
nial, newer construction, central air. 
basement, 2 car garage. Rrver&ndge 
Sub $209,900 810-908-7606 

YOUR LAST CHANCE 
To own a brand-new S.R Jacobson 
home m Add<ngton Park, Featuring 
over 2.700 sq.ft, this 4 bedroom 
Colonial is priced to seK al $285,000. 
For quick info, can our 24-hour hot
line: 810-406-7989 

Dave Heinrich 
RE/MAX A00 Inc. 

810-348-3000 

^ i 
Orion Twni 
LJL(Won/Orford 

BEAUTIFUL' .¾ acre treed lot 4 
toedrom brick colonial. 2½ bath, 
family room, fireplace, country 
kitchen, central air, completely fin
ished basement, Novi schools. 
$198,000 810-349-4242 

ORION TWP - Brand new, 3 bed
room. 1900 sq.ft. ranch with walkout 
in beautiful sub: $199,900.. 

.,". Builder: (810)391-7258 

MOTiVATED-SELLERS! Waterfront, 
Spectacular 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colonial. 5259.955. 
HELP-U-SELL . 610-348-6006 

MOVE FAST, this cne wont last! 
Ejrceptionaly updated 4 bedroom colo
nial vytth pnvate backyard: 5174,900. 
HELP-U-SELL . 81O-34&6006 

COUNTRY LIVING-NEAR 
HISTORIC MILFORD! 

Beauiifut new built colonial. ni\if coiiipleiion:' Mi!lV»rd M, 
Milt'ord schools. IW.VMJ^ fl-. -1 K*Jf«Hini; 2,5 Ktthv-<i\c$M 
niyster stiiie with w-ylVincU.Kei ;tnJ tvih. wiiti vihirfptHil. 
ofl'tce. separale tlining. Ilrepkici'. Ul |1ix>r launjry; rulibase-
m4nl. liirjie iv,o car.iiahtce. approx. OIK acre lot. Much much 
irnvrc and all for '$)*.9(W; Call Jim Ch;irl«rs.'o'-«lO-3M>-4.%24 
or Jerry (^810-76()-3677. 

Mainstreot Investment Group • 
. 1.104 W. Hurd Rd; Clio, MI 48420 

ORION TWP.. Lake Voomeiss; pri
vate afl sports lake, priyilege-s with 
beach. 4 bedroom colonial, 3'years 
old. 2916 sq (eet, formal living and 
dining room, family room with fire
place. 2 staircases, large wooded lot. 
easy access to Sitveroome, Palace, 
Pirie Knob. Oakland University and 
Chrysler Tech Center, etc. Many 
exiras! $294,500, (810) 391-9256 

SECLUDEO COUNTRY E S T A T E . 
4 bedroom 3½ bath 2500 sa. ft. Cape 
Cod 3 acres adjoins Bald Mt.. Park. 
Close to-Pairit Creek hiking trail. 
Easy access to 1-75 In Orion Twp. 
$259,000. ' . ' (810) 693-2377 

Pinkney 

4 BEDROOM RANCH-on 5 acres, 
fireplace, poie barn, 2V4 car attached 
garage; 2 wood decks, qujet setting. 
Pinckney Schools, asking 5182.500. 
Come take a look, you will-like. 

: (313)878-9424 

Plymouth 

ALUMINUM SlDEO RANCH - 3 bed
rooms. basemenl.S 2 car garage. 
Kitchen has been updated with oak 
cabinets. Must, see To appreciate 
condition. Asking 5129.000. 

Can BEN DENNY 
(313) 459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

BEAUTIFUL. LARGE 2 bedroom 
ranch condo. attached 2 car garage*, 
quality throughout, finished 
walkout. 

8arbara Cart Pope 
"• RE/WAX on the Trail 

(313) 459-1234 
•'> , (810) 406-5656 

BY OWNER - Country, Washtenaw 
County. 4700 sq ft. 2 bedroom, 3rd 
possible. 2 baths, fireplace, 22x23 It. 
family room central air. 10390 Ann 
A/bor'Rd. 5155.000 313-453-7577 

BY OWNER: great starter 2 bed
room brick ranch, large treed lot air: 
New kitchen, hot water healer. Ctose 
to 2-75, M-14,1-96 expressways and 
bike path 6 MilaBradner. 590,000. 
Call (313) 420-2531 

CUTE AND 
CONVENIENT 

Enjoy both Plymouth and NorthWie 
and still be close to parks, schools 
and expressways This coiy a<-bnck 
ranch with deiached garage is situ
ated oh a deep fenced tot. AH appli
ances including washer and dryer. 
5103,000. ' -..-^. -

(810) 349-6200 

FAULTLESSLY CAREO-FOR 
B R I C K R A N C H O N 2 ½ 
ACRES IN SALEM TOWN: 
SHIP. Plymouth mailing and 
schools too. There are 3 bed
rooms.. 1 'f> baths, lormal din.ng 
room. Andersen windows. 
living room with a fireplace, 
newer furnace, basemeni, alu
minum covered trim, extensive 
fencing, and 2 substantial out
buildings An original owner 
home m perfect condition. 
5199.900 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Tree-
shaded Imn street • identifies 
the tranquil and ' enduhngty 
popular location ol this Vt 
story home, There are 3 bed
rooms, a living room with a 
fireplace, lormal dlmng room, a 
new kitchen with appliances 
remaining, hardwood flooring. 
wet plaster walls, a newty re-
shingied roof, basement and 
Vfi car garage 5159.900 
A n o t h e r on J e n e r at 
$149,900, 

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM 
in 'HIDDEN CREEK" adjoin ng 
the F I R S T M E T H O D I S T 
CHURCH ON N. TERRITO
RIAL. Very custom w-.th a pre
mier location al the south end 
3 bedrooms (master suites on 
either the man level or 2nd 
lloor), 31¾ baths, walk-m 
Closets, ;overs<«d Irving and 
dmng rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
walk-out tower level, 1st lloor 
laundry and 2¾ car garage 
with openei. OFFERED BY 
THE ORIGINAL OWNERS 
ASKING $298,000 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! CIRCA 
1928 This Showcase Pen-
niman Avenue 3 Story Home 
has been fastidiously up
graded and pampered The 
comlorls are ultra-modern. 
Embracing 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, a 30 li. living room with 
a fireplace, a 14x13 separate 
formal dining room, gorgeous 
baths, a quiet windowed study, 
a welcoming sun-room with a 
brick floor, island counter 
kitchen with all the expected 
appliances, a memorable 
master bedroom andbath. fin
i shed b a s e m e n i , award -
winning landscaping • and 
peaceful hidden -patio's. 
EVERY INCLUSION and SO 
convenient lo everything that 
makes PLYMOUTH SO SPE
CIAL. 5359.900, 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 lo 3 00 

11833 TALL TREE. PLY' 
MOUTH! SOUTH OFF ANN 
ARBOR TRAIL & EAST OF 
CANTON CENTER ROAD. 
E N D L E S S R E C E N T 
UPDATES DISTINGUISH this 
lastidousfy cared-for Colonial 
placed on a desirable low-
traffic street: LIGHT AND 
CHEERFUL with 4 large bed
rooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
/oom. riew ceramic fgye/ tile, 
family room with a'fireplace. 
1st floor laundry; a quiet study, 
beautiful .window • treatme.nls 
and wall coverings, extrava-
gantry, finished/carpeted base
ment., new roof, shing'es ahd 
2VJ car garage with opener. BE 
S U R E A N D V I S I T O N 
SUNDAY! $229,960. 

(313) 453-8200 

RobertBake 
R E A L T O R S 

CutfcvVJrl*:^ 

HILLTOP RANCH ON 
SECLUDED WOODED ACRE 
Full finished watk-out with nine door-
waBs. lormal dining room, wood 
flooring, open floor plan, updaies. 
fireplaces ih living room, dining room, 
and family room, 4 bedrooms. 3 lu'J 
baths, and gazebo with spa' 
$329,900 749NA 

COLDUJetL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Lake Points Brick Ranch 
3 BEDROOMS. 1.5 baths, hard
wood floors Finished basement 

Walk to park! $128,500. 
LYNN DEJOHN 

Quality Real Estate Properties 
Better Homes and Gardens 

(313) 451-5400 or (810) 309-0097 

MAINTENANCE FREE - 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths. Irving room »family 
room, patio & 2 car garage Easy 
access to schools, shopping s 
expressway. 5129.900. 

CALL GERT 
(313)459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

NICE LOCATION' 
Over 2200 sq ft quad with updaies 
galore. 4 Bedrooms. 3 full baths, 
fteWslooe treplace in large family 
room, targe wood deck with leoced 
yard, 2 car attached garage Tota^y 
refurbished Inground pool Located 
on quiet cul-se-sac $214,900. 

Call CHR1S WATERMAN 
•Century 21 Harford North 

:(313) 525-9600 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-3 
9011 Main Street S. Wonderful 3 
bedroom bnck ranch, wilh lamify 
room with fireplace. 1W updated 
baths, exlra large lot and huge deck 
plus a 2 car garage! Quick 
occupancy!! S147.000. 

Joan Dawkins 
REMAX ON THE TRAIL 

313-459-1234 

-OPEN SUNOAY 6 / 3 0 1-4pm 
Beautilul 4 bedroom colonial offers 
neutral updated kitchen, natural finish 
hardwood lloors and so much 
mora . an within walking distance to 
downtown Plymouth $194,900 1280 
Palmer. 

CHRISTINE JACKSON 
REMAX ON THE TRAIL 

313-459-1234 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath, bnck 
ranch. Large lot w'expert landscaping, 
hardwood lloors. plastered wails. Im
ished basement wtreplace S ceramc 
tiled bath. Lrvtng room wlireplace 4 
gas log. central a.r, custom oak 
kitchen cabmets 4 much more 
$149,900 Call Gerry at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
READY FOR YOUR FAMILY!! This 4 
bedroom colonial features 2 lull 
updated bathrooms (one with jelled 
tub!), large kitchen, neutral carpet, 
basement and great 2* car detached 
garage. DON^T MISS THIS ONE1 

$149,900 CHRISTINE JACKSON 
REMAX on the trad 

<313) 459-1234 

RURAL SETTING 
on Wooded Lot 4 Perennial Flower
beds Home features 4 bedrooms. 
updated kitchen y»/imported We. 
newer master suite w/doorwall to 
deck, large living room wma/dwood 
floors 4 fireplace. 2 full baths 
$198,000. («633431) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

8808 TAVISTOCK.. Outstanding 3 
bedroom ranch, updated throughout, 
located in Cambridge Estates, 
5129,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

FULLY Renovated cape cod, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room 
WiVeptaoa, kitchenbath updated New 
WTnddyysVs'idincyrbot/air. • $158,000. 
Open Sua 1-4pm. 11704 Morgan. By 
appointment: (313) 453-0162 

GORGEOUS 1 ACRE 
•'•• WOODED. LOT 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Custom brick. 4 bedrporti, 3 baths, 
brick ranc*. full. finished walk-out. 
Gazebo with Jacuzzi, Not a drive-by! 
5295.000... $320,000. 4749 Napier 
C I , S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

CALL JOYCE ,313-416-5765 : 
Coidwel Banker Preferred, flea/tots 

H O U G H PARK AREA.This 3 bed
room. 2 bath, Iri. in one of Plymouth's 
desired areas. Set on a private 
double (ot. It features, new roof, 
siding, furnace, air, kitchen appli
ances, plumbing fixtures, driveway, 
garage.door & mora. Cozy sun room,, 
fcoks out lo lush private rear yard. A 
must see! 

Bruce Gould 
Re/Max on the trail 

(313)459-1234 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
BY OWNER: 3 large bedrooms. 1 S 
baths. Oua!ity-bui!t ranch, wet-plaster, 
new windows, hardwood floors, fire
place, oTTcelamily room, finished 
basement, screen porch on private 
1.85 park-Lk,e. acres Walk to town. 
5209.000. (313)454-0642 

TRAILWOOO. Beautiful ranch - on 
wooded lot,-3 bedrooms, 2-Vi baths, 
family room, fireplace, large kitchen 
4 mote. Must see! 313-459-0065 

^WOLVERI 
J J M Properties, Inc. 

j ^ (313)532-0600 
Thinking of Selling? List your home with the ex 

"Specia l iz ing in Wayne & 
Oakland County 

[ 4 Full service real esta te company 
: : Multiple Listing Service (M.L.S.) 
" T h e most aggressive name in 

real estate 

SOUTH R E P F O R D 
Super sharp; 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in ; move-in 
condition. Large living room 
with dining' room & buflt-in 
china cabinet, basement, 
lota. . of storage, garage. 

F A R M i N G T O N 
H I L L S 

Move in condition. 3 bed
room brick, ranch. Manv 
updates. Close to (school. 
Home warranty. Asking 
$109,906. 

BEDFORD 
Cozy, cute it comfortablo 
newly decorated 2 bed
room home. New car
peting, freshly painted, 
includes stove, washer & 
dryer. Enclosed porch. 
Hurrv thia one worn last. 
Pric«aat>41,600. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Sharp all brick & alum. 
ctfOMfrorit ranch in a great 
country setting. Fenced lot, large 
finished basement + furniture & 
all appliances. Larg$ country 
kitchen + vinyl windows. Buyer 
protection plan. $102,500. 

S O U T H B E D F O R D 
S h a r p 3 bedroom 
bungalow, central air, 
full finished basement, 
above ground poo! with 
deck, 2 cat garage. Also 
includes refrigerator &. 
atove. Asking $84,900. 

P O R T AUSTIN 
Great. starter . or retiree 
home, nestled in a wooded 
setting, only steps away 
from Lake Huron. Built, in 
1995. This is a rmiat see! 
$64,900. 

R E D F O R D 
Great Starter Home! Home 
presently rented Hil 7/16/96. 3 
bedroom bungalow, large living 
room, upstairs bedroom will be 
finisricd wAvalk-in',. doset̂  
partially finished basement. 
Great buy. Asking $57,900. 

R E D F O R D — 
Don't miss this one! 3 
bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement, 
2 car garage, appliances 
negotiable. . Hurry! 
Hurry! Hurry. Asking 
$74,900. 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Perfect for the growing family 4 
bedrooms &2 add! bedrooms in' 
finished basement, 25 baths, 2 
car garage, large living room 
wAbrpbce, new -windows;- AH 
appliances stay. GreaJ family 
r*ighborhocd. Asking $102,900. 

iaMiiitoii 
LIVONIA 

Fantastic Livonia ranch! 
Updated windows & car-
peti huge Jot. 3rd bed
room JUrned- to utility 
room, patio and much 
more. $94,900 

, LIVONIA 
Newer 3 bedroom ranch fea
turing huge country kitchen 
with pine cabinets & almond 
appliances' plus washer. &' 
dryer. Extra, insulation, fresh
ly painted, deck & oversized 
garage. Asking &74.900. 

WALLED LAKE 
Lakefront condo on main 
floor, Beautiful beach area 
& boat dockage available. 
Owner is licensed realtor, 
eall-RJv-fof appointment 
at (810)669-9860. Asking 
$62,900. *' . . 

TURN OF THE 
CENTURY FARM HOUSE 
Unique 2 slory home nestled on 1,57 
acres backing to Edward Mines! 4 
bedrooms. 2.5 bath home withovef 
26000 sq. - ft. First. floor laundry. 
remodeled kitchen and bath, in-laws 
quarters, and much more to offer! 
Only 5239,900. 3S0AN . 

RETURN TO ELEGANCE 
Spacious and charming on a lovely 
lot! Gorgeous.interior highlights this 
dynamic cape. cod. Elegant living 
room with natural fireplace, remod
eled kitchen with eat-in area. Bright 
Florida room, remarkable den with 
wet bar and fridge,' and more! 
5169.900. 445GO 

CLASSIC 
This dassc and accommodating wVig 
colonial boasts.updated kitchen' ahd 
baths, 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, PeHa 
windows, targe family room with fire
place and sides to City Park 
$209,900, .585SH 

PLYMOUTH 
BRICK COLONIAL 

Sunny large kitchen over kjdks fanrnry 
room with fireplace, 2.5 car attached 
garage, 3 bedrooms,-1.5 baths, fin
ished baserfV'nt, central air, hew lurV 
nace, freshly painted lowjr level and 
asking $144,992. 

JUST LIKE NEW 
Move rtghi into this newer beautiful 
home oofy 1 year.ok). Prestigious 
Plymouth location in area of high 
priced ranged home*. .4 bedrooms, 
2 5 baths,.study, loaded with many 
upgrades,'a must seer 5315,000. 
04?OU 

WOODED SETTING ' 
For this beautiful colonial .featuring 4 
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, first floor 
laundry, newer ceramic flooring in 
(oyer and lavatory, newer roof, most 
newer carpel and pairt, neuuaf decor, 
spacious family room with wet bar, 
brick fireptac*, and rriuttkteckfrtg 
»216,500. 159WQ • 

SO MUCH CHARM 
AND CHARACTER! . 

This turn of the Century home was 
betora 1900. Original woodwork, 0 
and 6 Jeel ce*hg», « 19801 addition 
Including a spacfeus limily room with.' 
bay window*, f*st floor bedroom, 
nsrnodeted ' kitchen with garden 
window, and th« 1st. goes on" Truly 
one of • kind! $156,900. 345RO 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
This 6<d village beauty is currency 
upper,v>wef incom*".'Inside tl»ircas« 
allows «a$y convert back to o r * 
lift*/. Spacious room, ctos« to shops 
and services. CaH leday k* mora 
d*t*ilsl $129,800. 051 Ml ' 

COLDUIGLL 
B A N K G R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313:459-6000 

WALK.TOdowntown PTymouth from 
this chanrilog pkJw horn* on tr«« 
ioedsf . 4 bedroom, many updates 
by owner. »25?,000. 313-459-9059, 

m 
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B Bedford 

AFFORDABLE 
f AMILY ROOM - A qwcious tamity 
home with three bedroom*, lamSy 
room with Areolae*, full fitfshed rec 
room Ortfy $104,900. . . 

Three bedroom ranch home ha* vinyl 
windows, new Mchen counterlops 
and cabine B. you can'l find better tot 
the price. $49,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(3)3) 538-2000 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 bash, Brick 
Ranch w/2 car oarage, air, finished 
baserjient. $89,000. Open House 
12-4ftm. Sufi. 17233 Delaware, N 
of 6 Mile, '4 mil* E. ol Inksler. 
Ca» (810) 477-0160 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
why »ent when you can own this 3 
bedroom 1½ bath ranch with newer 
carpel, root, gutters. Completely 
updated kitchen with new cwamlc 
counters. back splash 4 floors. 
Totally tnished basemenl. 2½ car 
garage: Located across street Irom 
park in a tree lined neighborhood 
with simitar homes selling in the 
$90's. U this (Or $89,900 For an 
inimediate showing caB, 
CALL LEE 4 NOEL BITTINGER 

RE/MAX CLASSIC (313) 459-1G1Q 

CHARMING 
Custom bui-T and Beautiful, s this 3 
bedroom. 1.600 sq ft Pryrrxxjtri Cape 
Cod The One Owner home has been 
vset maintained and includes many 
recent updates Cart now and see it 
soon Priced at $179,900. 

ThePrudential^ 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

COLONIAL CHARM 
WeH maintained 3 spacious bed
room; 2 bath brick home Formal 
livingroom 4 dining room, remodeled 
kitchen, famify room. Nicely land
scaped lot Partially finished base
ment; 2 car garage. $105,900. 

AFFORDABLE 
3 bedroom vinyl ranch decorated in 
neutrals. Step saving kitchen, nice 
living room, Florida room, casement 
Lovely area Low taxes $59,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

GOING-GOING-GONE! 
Cute 3 bedroom brick ranch w trepiace 
in tvmg room, wetbar in part (rushed 
basemenl Corner tot1 This one wonl 
last long • rust reduced lo - $92,900. 
Newer central air, roof and heater 
Some appsaoces stay! Brrg as buyers 
through' Don't wa.Lr . 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN 
Spacious living room. 2 full baths, 
lots ol ctosel space 3 bedrooms 12 
up 1 down) Oversize 2 car garage, 
asking $74,900 
CaH Ross or Ann 313-427-1729 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
3 bedroom home wvSouVi Red'ora 
schools, central a'/, v.rtvl windows. All 
appliances included. Home warranty 
also $87,500 Call 83 Or Brian at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
MOVE RIGHT IN" Freshly patnled 3 
bedroom brick ranch with.basemenl, 
2 car garage, newer neutral carpel 
and updated kitchen. New within the 
past 2 years: vinyl windows, roof. 
lurnace. air, e*1enor:doors, garage 
sxJng 4 dishwasher $87,900 

CHRISTINE JACKSON 
: REMAX on the trail 

<3l3) 459-1234 

REDFORD-FOREST ATMOSPHERE 
Trees stretching to the sky. wild-
fiowers. birds..all surround this 3 
bedroom bhek ranch. Full finished 
basement Florida room, garage 
plus out building. Loads of upgrades 
Only $92,900 Call Don & Doris 

Wayfair. .313-522-8000 

REOFORD -15924 Lexington (5 Mile/ 
Inkster. area) 3 bedroom bnck, on 
crawl space, oversized garage, lots 
of updated features. Asking $77,900 
Can . (313) 522-6199 

REOFORD - WHY COMMUTE? 
When you can have aH the pleasures 
ol country Irving nghl inside the city. 3 
bedroom brick traditional ranch, 1.5 
balhs. full finished basemen. 
Updated some windows, futt remod
eled krtchen, Florida room Garage 
Lovely yard for kids to play in, E-Z to 
own at $85,900 Cal Don & Doris 

MAYFA1R (313) 522-8000 

SOUTH REOFORD .bnck ranch', 
$96,900. Formal dining room, den, 3 
tedrooms. finished basement, huge 2.5 
oarage. 12031 Salem. BILL WILLIS. 
MAYFAIR . . (313)522-6000 

SQUEAKY CLEAN 
See mis 2 bedroom, Red'ord ranch 
with a great view ot Gle'nhurst Golf 
Course. Newer kitchen, furnace, 
plumbing and.MORE!! Greal Stan at 
$62,800. • 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-591-0333 

.11338 VIRGIL, 3 bedroom brick. 
South Bedford schools. Ouiel neigh-
bdrhood. Basement. Exceptional 
value al $71,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Rochester/Auburn 
Hills 

BY OWNER - Open Sun. 1-5, 1636 
Black Maple, (S. of Walton between 

. OW Perch & Uvemois). Walk to 
schools. 4 Bedroom. 2M bath, 2600 

• sq. ft, ceramic foyer,' central air, 
ihgrognd sprinklers, private backyard, 
many extras. Former model home 
beauifufty maintained. Move-in con
dition; $254,900. 810-651-9571 

OPEN SAT-5UN: 2-5: 2777 Steam
boat Springs. 4 bedroom. 2't bath, 
deri, deck, neutral decor, Great neigh
borhood, $229,900. 810-375-57¾. 

RoyalOaWOakPark-
Huntington Woods 

4 BEDROOMS, 2 FULL BATHS 
Updated Colonial, newer roof, 
plumbing, windows,- furnace, water 
healer, ceramic tile counter lop A 
must see. $139,900. 

IN TOWN HOME 
wJamHy room w.lireptace , Large 
bungalow' vy.lamiry room addition. 4 
bedrooms, dining room, newer door-
was to large deck overlooking a well 

: landscaped yard. Walk to town, N6I a 
.drive-by, a muslsee Also natural 
fireplace, $159,900. 

WALK TO TOWN 
3 bedroom, 2 fgfl balhs. newer vinyl 
*k*ng. plumbing, electrical and root. 
Re-fmished hardwood ROOM. Rviog 
room wmatural tirepface.A musl see. 
$109,900: 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
In area of renovation. Close to"parks 

• and schools, this 3 bedroom bun
galow has been updated wlnewer 
krtchen and bathroom. This one Is 
totaled around higher priced homes. 
A must »«• to appreciate. 
$104,900. 

j& Rill Bitati •••..-
-.(810) 548-9100 

BY OWNER, N. Royal Oak. 3 bed
room, 1.5 updated bath, updated 
Mchen, survoom, basement, 2 car 
gar age, double lot. New root 3206 

'.Garden. $115,000. (810) 435-2344 

Charmtng Royal Oak Bungalow • 
OPEN Sunday 12 -4. 605 s. Edge-
worth. 3 bedrooms,. 2* oarage, 
fctttmtrt, deck. Many updates! 
»109,800 ••• (610) M M 0 3 8 

gJjJj|Huflt 
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Royal OaWMPark-
Huntington 

.. EASE THE SOUEEZEI 
Original owned Rare 4 bedroom 
coloniaJ with 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Marry custom features. 2 fireplaces. 
Iwoe room throughout! Asking 
$169,900. Code 82« 

ROYAL OAX • 
BEVERLY.HILLS SU81 

1625 sq f l , cape cod on a double k>f 
with'lrench door to covered porch. 
Attached oarage, finished basemenl, 
beautAi hardwood floors, (orrnal 
cViing room & fireplace. Curving 
shady street $189,900. Code 640. 

3 BEDROOM COLONlAU 
wilh relmished maple hardwood 
floors. Natural firepfaos. hxroal dining 
room. Central air, brick paver patio! 
Femdale' $117,900. Code 842 

£Hul litaM •••... 
(810) 548-9100 

NORTH ROYAL OAK (l^'CooWge 
area): 4 bedroom 1 bath 1½ story on 
nice street. 2 car garage, no base
menl. Priced right al $87,900: 

GOODE REAL ESTATE 
(810) 647-1898 

OAK PARK - Priced to se», 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1V4 bath, finished 
basemenl. New, lumacetiot water 
tank. $73,900. (810)851-7308 

ROYAL OAK • 2207 Uoyd, N ol 12 
Mile. E. ot Y/oodward. 2200 sq. ft. 
brick 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, master 
suite, finished basemenl, 2 car 
attached garage. $229,900 Please 
no real estate agents. Pre-approved 
purchasers only. . 810-541-7958 

Or eves. 810-626-7241. 

ROYAL OAK - Open Thurs. 
6/27. 7-9pm. 1022 LongfrHtow (S. of 
Lincoln. E of Main St.) Beautiful 
move-in condition 3 bedroom colo
nial, loo many updates to lis!.. 
$158,000,. 810-399-0291 

• 1 S a 1 e m i S a 1 e m 
jfcj Township 

DEFINITELY NOT A DRIVE BY 
Super sharp home on a scenic 3 plus 
acres Large country kitchen, formal 
dning room, finished basemenl, sky
lights and the lot goes on. Move right 
in. Bring your horses. 9232 Chubb 
Rd., between 7 4 8 Mile Ftd . Open 
Son. 1-4 PM For private showing call 

JOHN OBRIEN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

810-348-6430, 970-7568 

n Southfield-Lathrup 

½ ACRE LOT-1,400 SOFT, RANCH 
Compietery rehovaled, better than 
new. Ranch home, 3 bedrooms, Vt 
baths, extra deep basemenL hard-, 
wood Poors, newer roof, windows. 
plumbing,' high efficiency furnace 
w'cenlral air. electncal. Master bed
room with "i bath, a must see 
$129,900 

JLRiil Bstiti Oni, ~ 
(810) 548-9100 

EXCELLENT VALUE 
Spacious Ranch with attached rear 
entrance garage. 1.600 sq It. 
Includes finished (amity room wiUY7 
person hot lub. Large krtchen. all 

.—"L^pptiarwes indubed. City water & 
sewer...Walerford school system 
Located in growing area ot much 
higher priced homes. Home war
ranty. $102900 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporale Transferee Service 

8.10-851-6700 

AFFORDABLE 
Latixup Village. 3 bedroom bock Cape 
Cod w-,th dnng room, (.replace, 
updated krtchen, master bath, if^a-
<.«us yard, attached garage, base
menl 4 more Only $129,000 

Cal Jon Ruud 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

(810) 626-8800 ext 240 

BEACON SQUARE 
Superb 4 bedroom in-level. 2-¾ 
bains,.huge farrify room, newty deco-
raied thru-out. ILKI dang room, 
attached garage •. Home warranty. 

WASHINGTON HTS. SUB 
Clean 3 bedroom bnck ranch. 1,5 
bain, updated krichen, large Irving 
room, full dnng room. Iiashed base
ment, attached oarage, tosely land
scaped lot .Home warranty 

MCGLAUN 
810-559-0990 

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, bnck ranch. 
updates, attached garage, on almost 
1 '4 acres, hardwood floors, oak cabi
nets. 1 si Hoor laundry, neat, dean, 
neutral. Call Penny Bradley. 
(313)660-3433 Or (810)474-3304 
ext, 131,. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS . 
Pnvacy.'secunty and a good invest
ment for your hard earned dollars. 
Great place lo raise Idds. Out
standing condition, 4 bedrooms. 
1.800 sq.ft. new roel. updated 
kitchen. $139,988. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 
FIRST WEEK Open House Sal-Sun 
2-6pm Lovely 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
Colonial in great shape. Florida 
room, (encedyard $180,000. 27420 
Lathrup Blvd . (810) 557-8347 

JUST REDUCED! 
Spacous 3 bedroom brick colonial, 
hardwood floors, f.replace, 2 car 
garage 4 more. Great family neigh
borhood. Show 4 Sell! $113,900 

Can Ja"ne Jacobson 
(810) 546-4826 

- Chamberian. REALTORS 
(810) 548-9200-

LATHRUP VILLAGE Large treed lot 
2 bedrooms 2 baths. A/C, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, finished basemenl. 
screened porch S of 12 Mile,- W of 
Southfiefd. For Sale by 0*ner: 

810-539-3246 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 23285. Helen 
Immaculaie 3 bedroom ranch ory Cul-
de-sac. Updated roof, furnace, 
carpel, kitchen. FuO basement. Home 
warranty. $77,900, Century 21 
Associates 810-979-1600 

SOUTHEIELD • 4 bedroom colonial. 
2V4 baths. lamJy room with'fireplace, 
atlached garage. Greenfield, Mt, 
Vernon area $115,000. 313-990-7472 

SOUTHF1ELO • New construction. 
Spacious, brick. 2 story, great room, 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
2½ baihs, full baiemenL 2½ attached 
garage, $119,000. (810) 473-1444 

WOODED 1 ACRE LOT 
built in 1982. on quiet private street. 
S. of 12 M.'e. E. oflnksler. Large 
ranch, al bricki large deck. 3 bed
room, 2 baths, fireplace, neutral 
decof,. futl basement, skJe entry 
garage. Original owrie'. $169,900. 
Open Sun, 12-5pm: 810-352-6143. 

BACK ON market, 338 Donovan. 
Large 2 bedroom, updated, large 
kitchen, basement, big yard, deck, 
2VS ca/, $90,000 (517) 348-1992 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY Hame Move-
In condition. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths. 
MOO square feet. $169,900. 
HELP-U-SELL • 810-348-6006 

BEAUTIFUL 2 story cokmial home 
located io Pembrook Crossing. Green 
Oak Township. Features 4 large bed
rooms, with jelled tub in Master bath. 
3 car garage, central air, fireplace m 
great room. Piuimany other*. A defi
nite musl see! $244,325, A. J. Vah 
Oyen BoMef, Inc. : 
(810>486-?830 or (8.10)229-2065 

CAPE COO, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
lamrfy room with fireplace, Hvirto room, 
finished basemenl. garage. $144,900, 
HELP-U-SELL 610-348^006 

EXQUISITE 6ESIONI 2600 soil. b( 
spacious rooms and soaring cerlings. 
Executive office 32 x 10. Master 
Bedroom Suiie. mlnules Irom 23 end 
66. $293,500. • • . 

. REALTY VYORLO VANS 
, 810-227-3455 

A . FOR SALE by Owner - Sharp 
«rflH{4 bedroom,- 2 bath Capo Cod. 
D a l Upgrades gakxel Finished 
basemenl, large deck. Premium tot to 
desirable - sub. $ 1 6 5 , 0 0 0 , 

(610)437-4518 

PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES 
South Lyon area. 1740-2850 sqft., 
available priced from $ f 65,400 4 up. 
Please can A J. Vanoyen Bufldera 

810-486-2930 or 810-229-2085. 

TANGLEWOOD QOLf communfty. 
1995 2,479 sqfi. Cape Cod. 3 ca; 
oarage. Many upgrades! $324,900. 
Btoomfield Realty, 81O647-806O or 
Afeon 810-486-3307 

M Troy 

BY OWNER Ralntree Sub Colonial 3 
bedroom. 2 5 bath, 2200. sq It Back 
lo woods. Screened deck. Air, 
updated kitchen; finished basement, 
(nor*. $194,500. (810) 689-5335 . 

COLONIAL . 2V4 bathe, 3 be*ooms. 
new . foot'earpeting. Inoround pool, 
fenced storage, eeotral air, nice home. 
(810) 879-7074 Of (313) 595-9773 

COLONIAL - By owner. Open sun 
1 -5pm. 4 bedroom, t Vi bath, updated 
Interior with newer krtchen 4 win
dows , central air. hail finished base
ment, large fenced backyard. Troy 
schools 2W7 Winter Of., (DeqUndre/ 
16 Mile) $152,900. 810-689-9605 

JUST LISTED 
TROY - Great Floor Plan lor Enter
taining. 4 bedrcoms, 2¾ baths, 
tbrary, eat-in kitchen, 850 sq. ft. lower 
level with bedroom, den and com
puter desk 4. shelves, oversiied 
master bedroom, neutral decor. 
$259,000 EC-H-76FOR 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

TROY -- 1985 Colonial in g/eal 
neighborhood. Backs up lo woods 
2.636 sq H, 3 large bedrooms, 2½ 
balhs, spacious Living room. Dining 
room. Kitchen 4 Family room 
wilireptace. fut unfinished basemenL 
wood windows, brick pabo 4 side
walk. Troy schools and Much More! 
N ol Long Lake: between Rochester 
Rd. 4 John R * $247,000. 

(8t0) 528-2016 

TROY - Open Sun 12-3. 4 bedroom. 
2vs bash, larger basemenl 4 garage, 
fuKy automatedinground poof4 spa. 
$205,000, (810) 828-8532 

Union 
Lake 

Lake/White 

NEWER ^ WHITE LAKE HOME on 3 
lots with lake privileges, on ail sports 
lake 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, 2 
car detached. $109,900. Day: 
313-592-3785 Eves: 610-360-4166 

n W. Bloomfield 
Orchard Lk-Kecgo 

FABULOUS CUSTOM 
CONTEMPORARY 

3.900 SQ FT. of luxury, 2 master 
suites with walk in closets. 2 
Jacuzzi's, labulous gourmet 
Wchen with custom white .cabi
nets, library. Iron! room: 3 fire
places, intercom, centra! vacuum, 
10' ceilings $398,000. MS-S 

ASK FOR MARIE 
MAX BROOCK INC. 

(810) 626-4000 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY to have 
pine Lake, beaulrtu! sunsets and lake 
4 docking pnvileges m your own 
backyard This is |usl the beginning 
This gorgeous ranch- has been com-
pleleiy remodeled, has an open floor 
plan Turn key home. Bloomfield mis 
schools. 3 car attached garage 
MINT. MINT. Pnce $289,900. New 
listing on market Can John -K" 
810-870-0800 lor showings' 

Re/Max Executive Properties 

HOUSE lor sale TO BE MOVED to 
YOUR PROPERTY, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath, split level, on 14 Mile Rd. bUn 
Welch 4 Decker. Best otter. Call: 

(810) 626-1114 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Transitional Colonial ma great lamily 
neighborhood, vt/'award-w-nring W, 
Btoomfield schools, 0,er 3000sq f l . 
(lowing floor plan. Many updates 
include large, whie kitchen, newly 
panted exterior, new driveway 4 
garage door. Large master w.'walk-m 
closet, i.brary, neutral decor, finished 
basement, newer carpet, almost 1 
acre yard. $289,900. (627199POW) 

Call CINDY GREY 
Cranbrook Assoc, inc.. 

(810) 626-8700 

MOVE RIGHT (N! - Beautilul ccJofXa! 
in'popular W. Bloomfield neighbor
hood wuh W. Bloomfield Schools. 4 
bedrooms, Florida room, deck. Neu
tral decor S199.900. NA-54. 
(625829). 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY - 4 
bedrooms. 2¼ bath home backs lo 
Shenandoah Country Club. Many 
recent updates. Open door plan, 
neutral.decor. Professionally land
scaped. MOVE RIGHT IN! $245,000. 
GR-54. (625892J. 

BETTER THAN NEW! - Loads of 
upgrades in this newer colonial with 
W. Bloomfield Schools. Pond view lo 
the front 4 "park-like setting' to the 
rear, Oak (oyer, gourmet kitchen, 
alarm, sprinkfers, $269,000, Tl-56. 
(634502) 

iTHI 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 
PEUTOBS-

(810) 851-4100 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, Colonial 3 
bedroom, 1V4 baih, large kitchen with 
breakfast room, large greal room. 1st 
floor laundry, futl basemenl, two car 
garage. Time lo pick your colors. C-
S7CR-W. $133,900. (810)360-0450 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE PiEALTY 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
• 4290 8ARCROFT WAY 

W. of MJcVJebert. N. oft Lone Pine 
Beautiful 4-5 bedroom home situaled 
on a large lot overtboking a prtvate 
pond. Designer decorated. Gorgeous 
gourmet kitchen, solar healed sun-
room, fabulous lower' level, great 
custom' built-lns. Priced at 
$379 900 

' ' Ca« DE88IE WILlENS 
(810) 851'4100 Ext 353 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

PINE LAKE ESTATES 
W. BLOOMFIELD •• 'BY OWNER 
4, bedroom colonial with exclusive 
Pine Lake Beach privileges. Den 
w.fireptace, dining room, Irving' room, 
3 baths 4 finished basement, 2 car 
garage, circular drrve. Totally updated 
w.'contempdrary & heutral decor. 
Immaculate, condition. New paint, 
roof, windows, brickpaver pato-'walk. 
extensive professional fendscaping, 
security system, etc. 
$223,500 or best reasonable oiler. 
Open. House. Sun., Noori-4pm.*Or by 
appoinlmenl: 810-737-7993 

W. BLOOMFIELD by owner in beau-
liful lakes area. Orr/iard Crest North 
Subdivision. Spacious 4 bedroom, 
21/4 bafh, large completeV remodeled 
kitchen w/ceramic t,!a ftoor, vaufted 
ceiling In famJy room, Ibrary, 1st 
floor family room, spectacular deck 
overlooking park hka common area. 
W. Bloomfield schools: Open Sun 1-4. 
6078 Kiev.' $219,900 810 363:6639 

W, BLOOMFIELD - Middlebelt 4 14 
M'te. Contemporary 2066 sq ft. Brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom, greal roorr), famify 
room. 2 balhs, air, tufty updated. 2'h 
car attached garage, $165,000. 
By Owner. , 610-737-3061 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

7561 Honeysuckle. Weslacres Sub 
4 bedroom home on one acre lot. 
ftorne leaturos include great room 
w(ih attached green house, new 
larniry kilcheo with maple caNnels 4 
ceramic counter tops, Jennaira yas 
cook top A electric oven, tst ricor 
master bedroom w.*waik \n cfoset, 2 
M baths updated, 1st floor laundry, 
al hardwood floor*, new Pe"a win
dows. Oversized two car detached 
garage. Subdivision features include 
lake access wlth,beach. boat wens & 
launching facfttJes, tennis courts 8 
cfubhfNrj*, Excellent Walled Lake 
schco-i ^.96,000 (810)363-8855 

M W. Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

GORGEOUS LOT! 
Superb landscaping surrounds 
lhl» immaculaie 4 becVoom. 3½ 
balh home thai offers Ivjng (corn 
w/toonded fireplace, greal room, 
tower level family .'room 
w/Tireptace, (bran/, tormalfAning 
loom,, kiicrien w/ndok& bay 
window, large ' decks, 3 ' car 
oarage. Upper Straits Lake 'privi-
ieges. $325,000. (L629) 

CONTEMPORARY FtANCH. 
Sprawling 4 bedroom. 3 M bath 
home w/open floor plan has great 
room w'sky-litas, vauRed ceKng, 
4 . fireplace, lamily room 
w/fireplace, updated kitchen, cen
tral aV. Pine lake brtvileges. 
Gloomlield Hills Schools. 
$249,500: (P24I) 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2¾ balhs, 
2.354 sq. (1.- home on gorgeous 
fenced lot has Irving room, owning 
room, family room wlirepiace. 
sunroom, central air. $192,500. 
(B418) .. ' .' 

START HERE 
Immediate possession pi this 3 
bedroom ranch that is nestled m 
the woods 4 has great views of 4 
privileges on Pleasant Lake. Per
fect first homel $115,000 (LS59) 

OntuQ£ 
I 21 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 
• 1988 - 1995 CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING 
OFFICE 

Wcstland/Wape 

ABSOLUTELY 
MINT! 

Tons of upgrades oh this 3 bed
room colonial. Designer white 
kitchen w.'GE appliances 4 swary 
stone sink w/instanl hoi. Large 
custom ceramic bath w/separale 
shower 4 tub premium upgrades 
TO, from carpel 4 tnoleum lo 
light lautres. Skyile, trench doors 
lo patio. Gorgeous landscaping. 
Lots ol curb appeal! $132,900 

. (ABA0A) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

ADORABLE BRICK RANCH 
Immediate occupancy, vmyl coated 
sleel siding, many updates. The rrno-
pane windows, new hot waler heater, 
Ireshfy painted, new carpel Must 
see!. $79,900 (10019) ; 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO 
Ne*ty updated in 1996 including new 
vinyl sid.ng 4 rool. carpeL new 
kitchen 4 bathroom floor. Freshly 
painted. Ready lo move m $72,900. 
OATier/Agent ANDY(313) 953-0101 

Century 21 HartJord North 

2 Bedroom Ranch Homes with base
ment laundry hook-up Renovaled 
Lke new. *Pets Welcome 

OAK VILLAGE -721-8111 

BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK 
Uve on a street where the home
owners lake pnde in their homes. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished base
menL 2 car garage Onfy $92,000. 
(50080). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real. Estate 

313-458-4900 -

EASY TO OWN 
it's hard to beleve thai you can live in 
such comfort lor so little. But.this 
smacking clean 3 bedroom stunner is 
only $69,900. Home has been well 
maintained and updates, include 
copper plumbing, electrical, stripped 
and reshingled rool 2 car garage. A. 
home you will errjoy! 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokJivet! Banker Schwetaer 
(810) 347-3050 

ENJOY THE SUMMER. 
With your, jnground pool, in private 
138x136 landscaped yard! immaculaie. 
3 bedroom, 1.498 sq ft. ranch, remod
eled thru-out 2 car garage. $119,680. 
F-13HA-W (810)474-3303 •'•.•" 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY "• 

HURRY, HURRY! 
This one won't last long Westland 
Ouad with Livonia Schools, plenty of 
updates, new' windows, new carpet, 
new rool! $118,900. (50076). . ' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real-Estate 

313-458-4900 

IMMACULATE! : ' 
3 bedroom brick ranch: Great area. 
Newer furnace 4 roof. Newer hot 
Water, healer 4 carpet throughout. 
Comer lot. Jusl move in 4 enjoy. 
$84,900 1500711, 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

kikster 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 

Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

SUMMER'S COMING!. 
Cool oft in your 3 bedroom Iri-ievel 
with newer central a'r.Turnace. Large. 
Irving room, large master bedroom; 
Newer carpet thru-out 2 car garage 
Can Today - it's waiting lor you al only 
- $ 5 5 . 9 0 0 - . 

©rt%L 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

JUST MOVE IN 
3 bedroom all brick ranch offe's fin
ished basement, -1½ tatbs, new 
flooring in 'bath, . newer, plctu-e 
window, central air, reefy landscaped 
and more. Only $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

LET'S DEAL! 
5 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2 kitchens, 2 
dining room, futl basemenl. greal 
area. Ford and Wayne area cape cod, 
huge M. FHAATA welcome. Cat 
lOday! $108,500. 095JO 

THIS HOME NEEDS 
A NEW OWNER! 

This 3 bedroom, t.5 bath colonial is 
freshly painted and teaturet 
riumerous updates and has been 
maintained by it's original owner. 
Enjoy the spacious lv(r>g room and 
den end waich the kids waV to school 
from your large picture windowl 
$109,900 453W1 

CLEVERLY 
CASUAL RANCH! 

Fu1 finished waik-oul with nine door-
wats. formal dining room, wood 
ftoorifig, open itoor plan, update?, 
tirepiaces In Irving room, dining room, 
and family fCKjm, 4 bedrooms. 3 M 
baths, and Gazebo with spa! $83,600. 
749NA 

COtDUJGLt 
BANKER • 

Preferred, FfeattofS" 
313-459-6000 

BflSF5 Westlud/Wayiie 

LOCATED ON ,68 ACRE 
Bordered by 500 acre nature pre
serve. This home Is a fixer-upper 
spectaJ values al over $165,000. but 
i ls selling at only $114,900. 
(50065). . . . 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

- Maintenance -Free Ue style ^ 

WESTHAVEN 
ESTATES 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM 
HOMES 

Localed on Hunter. 
E. Of Wayne Rd. 

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths with 
2 Car Garage 4 
fuH Basement 

from...$129,500 
ONLY 19 SITES LEFT 

313-722-8333 
MODELS OPEN: 

Daily 12-5 (Except Tuesdays) 
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE 

MUCH POTENTIAL • in this 1700 sq. 
ft ranch with all large rooms Unfin
ished attic all floored, with its own 
stairway, Florida room, atlached 
garage, super siied tot thai backs up 
10 a ravine Only $114,900. 
Can BEN DENNY for more details 

(313) 459-3600 
The Michigan Group Realtors' 

1,480 SOFT. 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms and 2 fuH 
baths.' Unusalfy large family 4 Irving 
room all for $95,000-
Can Ross Of. Ann 313-427-4729 
Century 21 Towne Pride 
"-.•• (313) 326-2600 .'-.'.. 

STUNNING COLONIAL 
on a comer lot 2 car attached 
garage finished basemenl w'office 
or 4 th bedroom. Updated oak Kitchen 
overlooks- natural recla/med brick 
fireplace in the warm family, rocnv 
Seller will supply new windows. 
$114,900 (50037) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
SUPER RANCH - Itis nice! Accented 
by the lieid stone fcont. 3 bedrooms, 
hardwood Boors. 1ti ft. country 
kitchen., 1.5 balhs. nice rec room, 
new high efficient gas furnace, cen
tral air, new roof, attached, garage, 
covered patio, new Anderson win
dows. A realty nice home' E ol 
Wayne Rd . $5,000 down 
MAYFAIR. BA WAS (313) 522-6000 

THIS HOME HAS BOTH 
Old World charm 4 modern day 
amen.ties Basemenl' has lull bath. 
rec room & glass block winders 
Updates include: furnace, hot water 
heater, garage 4 dnveway.,sleel 
enlry doors 4 rool $109,900. 
(50077).. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
WESTLAND . 34826 Hazerwood. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment, 2 baths, deck, lenced yard 
$3,500 down $89,900 
Ross Realty 313-326-6300 

WESTLAND. RANCH 
2 bedrooms, basement, 2i car 
garage Homeowner has made 2 
bedrooms out of 3--wi!l convert back 
31 purchasers request. Updated balh. 
new steel entry doors Freshly 
painled $72.999,1.50053) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 " 
WESTLAND • Split level ranch, 
attached 2 car garage', buill in 1991, 
1̂ 660 sqft. 3 bedrooms. ' family 
room, central air. deck w.'spa backing 
lo woods, on cutdesac 5132.900. 

1313) 595-3740 

WESTLAND. 2,550 sq ft. Was for
mally builders own home. Ions-*) 
extras 37 X 25.famiiy room (that is 
big! 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths, on a 
double lot. $143,900- Huge Z>i 
garage. Maytair. (313) 522-8000 . 

Whom/Walled lake/ 
Commerce 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 1800 
sq ft. 2 story, neutral decor. 1 st floor 
oHice, 3 car garage $164:900. 3770 
Barberry Circle. '.810-624-9744 

COMMERCE - Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 
15 baths, 2 car attached garage, 
basemenl. large yard. Union Lake 
prt.il.eges.S119,900- (810)363-6491 

Wiiom/Walled Lk/ 
Commerce 

BY OWNER. Popular Subdrvtsion in 
Wixom. 3 bedroomj, Vt baths, fin
ished basement, 2 cei attached 
garage, air, prime fenced lot, com
pletely updated lot the 90'*. 
$169,900, For appointment cal. 

(810)669-1407 

OPEN HOUSE Saturday 2-5. & 
Sunday t-3. Colonial - 3 bedroom. 
2V* baths 2 car oarage, tuft base
ment. Newer construction. 
$179,500 {81.0) 960*431 

OPEN SUN i-5. Waited Lake, 1147 
Minda Ct. 3 bedroom. 2 fu* balh. 
ranch. Latga tot updated kitchen, 
fireplace, $124,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

WALLED LAKE • Built 1993. 3 bed
rooms, 2- balhs. 2 car attached 
garage. 1,560 sqft', includes a l 
appiances $138,900. 810624-6293 

WIXOM 

Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial on labulous lot thai backs 
lo woods offers lormal Irving 4 
dining rooms, family room with 
fireplace, island kitchen, Central 
air, vaulted ceiling. fuKbasemenl, 
2 level deck, 2 car atlached 
garage 4 more $209,900. (C387) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. (810) 855-2000 , 

BELLEVILLE, 7170 Edwards, almost 
an acre, 5 bedroom, 2 fuH feath Cape 
Cod. Country kitchen, huge deck, six 
car pole barn, $144,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

BETTER THAN NEWT 
This 3-4 bedroom, 2½ balh Cape 
Cod has numerous updates. Ceramic 
Boor, garden balh. island kitchen, 
snack bar. skylight, natural tireplace 
4 a 1st floor laundry. $299,999 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 . 
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Quick' occupancy, large beautiful 
yard in quiel neigfiborbood. Close to 
shopping. 14x13 Florida room (not 
included in'sq ti.), gas fireplace in 
family room $144,900- (10018) 

Prudential 
Pickering Rea! Estate 

.313-981-3500 

Livingston County 

DONT MISS • this beautiful 'new' 
15 story home! Spacious w/1750 sq 
ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs. great 
room w.lireptace. 1st floor laundry. 
1st floor master bedroom wVJacuzzi 
in master bath, formal dining, base
menl, 2 car garage 4 m area of 
newer homes. $ 179.500 Convenient 
location w'easy access to shopping 4 
US-23 Fenton Schools 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

GREEN OAKS TWP. 
S Lyon scriools, if you Ice privacy, 
hardwood floors 4 nearly a new home 
dont miss these great va'ues. 
Cape Cod or colonials 
4 bedroom, 3½ balh. $299,800-
4 bedroom 2¾ bath $274,800 
3 bedroom 2¾ balh $239,800 
Call Scott Or Jean • 810-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
GREEN OAK Twp - S Lyon Schools 
$259,900 2600 sqfl bnck 4 cedar 
Wa!k-out ranch. 4 bedroom. Th bath, 
air, skylights, ceramic, 'cathedra! eel-
mgs, deck, lake access. 810466-1494 

HAMBURG $159,900 
IMMACULATE 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
Four big bedrooms. 2 baths, famly 
room, tf^ung room, central air. (over 
2000.sq (1.),.3 car attached garage 
on' 2'.', acre site on small pnvale rû  
Modern 40" pole bam. Immediate 
occupancy! inquiries directed lo 
RICHARD BUTTE, The Mchigan 
Group. 810-229-0296 4040 Me«c-.« 
Lane, N of M-36 (5 mi!es W. of US-
23) lake Pittsvine almost at Swar-. 
thout-A true dream 1100161 

f l Oakland County -

AODISON TWP. - 4 bedroom totally 
remodeled home, 2 baths, oak 
kitchen, skylights', central air, 2 

^
jrages. 10 roiling 4 wooded acres. 
omeo schools $239,900 MARY 

RAYMAN. Brokers Network. Inc 
810-752-1145 

MADISON HQTS • S ol 13. W ol 
Stevenson. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
basemenl, 2.5 car garage, central a*, 
many updates, Lamphere Schools. 
Garden pond Must see.'$112,500. 

(810) 588-3679: 

C R A I C S CORNER 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 
This well cared for ranch can be yours today!!! Home 
offers 3 bedrooms, possible 4l" in nicety finished 
basement. Updated kitchen with large pantry leads to 
nice patto area & attractive backyard. Vinyl windows 
throughout. Pride of owenership, CLEAN! CLEAN! 
CLEAN! Only89,900. ;. . 

Professional Realtor 

0»*aig |_escoe 
R e m e r i c a F a m i l y 

3 3 0 1 0 W. W n r r o n , W o st In n d 

1 «800*31 2*7244 

Oakland County 

Classifications 335 to 372 

[rttalufroDt/ < ; 
[•JWilerfroct Hornet 

(*W: 

JOST U8TECM - Al $portaTested 
Lake' prtvieges wtth greal sandy 
beach area foe tumme/foa Neat 4 
dean 3 bedroom ranch w/peaceful 
setting & 2 ca/ attached garage. This 
home wont last long at $89300. Cal 
todayt Feotdn Schools. ' 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
{810)474-4530 

f ' - ' v . . ; - • • ' : • ! \ 
MOTIVATED IN SOUTHFIELO -

Two wet maintained brick Cape 
Cods in Evergreen TraJs over 
2000 square feet, 4 large bed
rooms, 2.5 baths. Wing, lamily & 
dining room, finished basemenl. 2 
car attached, tireplace, and much 
more. REDUCED TO $144,900 
EACH. 

DOO. HOUSE IN SOUTHFIELO 
Fantastic brick ranch In Evergreen 
Traits, 3 bedrooms, tying 4 famify 
room, gorgeous finished base
menl. 2 car attached,- fireplace, 
many updates. ONLY St 19.900 

ROYAL OAK STARTER 
Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow 
almost completely updaied both 
mechanically and decor, base
men! updated kitchen and more. 
$104,900. 

PAUL A GAUDIO 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

810-647-7321 r3lf>303-2241 

Wayne County 

COLONIAL. 1994-1650 sq ft. 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath. 30105 Rossryn. 
4149,900. Nationwide Group Inc 
Realtors (313) 960-0393 or 426-1219 

NICE EXTRAS 
In this ,3 bedroom brick ranch 
such as. a fabulous oak kitchen 
W&h storage gakve and no wax 
floor. Gleaming hardwood floors. 
plus carpet, V* balh in nearly, fin-' 
ished basemenl. Aluminum trim. 
Pine 4 huge.shade trees Wayne/ 
Westlarrd schools. Only 
$54,900 (AJPSE) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

lAXE SHERWOOD LAXEFBONT; 
3,480 sq- ft. 5 bedrooms. 3V» bathe, 
2 fVeptaces.. 3 decki,' weft tand-
tcaped. $406.000. 810-685-7149 

LOeOELL LAKEFRONT • Smal i bot 
oflordabta 2 bedroom, deck, t ear 
detached garage, tots ol potential. 
$96,000. App\ onrv. 810-735-5238 

Quality Ore leXs- Home 
Open Sun, JO-2. PnVale «1 sports 
lake 2-3 bedroom*, »14 bath*. Brtohton 
(Choots. $179,900. 810-231-2063 . 

REDUCED TO $69,900 
SEOORQ LAXE<JLADWlN COUNTY 
2 bedroom home, oh peninsula lot • 
Magnificent WJW. Oaf age 
Real Estate One . 517 7-426-6561 

ST. CLAIR RJVERFRONT 
New 6.000 sq It Tudor w/oornplele 
oak (rim. 5 Bedrooms, 5 baths, 3 Car 
oarage. OuaJity buM by R.J. Smith 
Bruewater Homes $685,000. 
BEAUTIFUL! (810) 765-8651 

TAWAS/QSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, (esorts, year 
round homes, inland takes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

TRAVERSE CITY - 4 lumished cot
tages on beauiitul Grjthd Traverse 
Bay. Great rental business or won
derful Fa/ruly Resort. $595,000. For 
more into can (616) 929-4542 

WALLOON LAKE. Spectacular views 
on West Arm. 180' completely 

-^ooded, 2-V4 baths, fireplace, all 
appliances. 2'-'4 car garage, paved 
drive 4 partung. $545,000. Owner will 
finance. 616-347-7696 

ROMULUS - Open Sun 1-5 38611 
Westvale, one acre wooded Ranch. 
Full basement, remodeled, deck. 2 
car garage $96,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

ROMULUS - OPEN SUN 1-5. 
28656 ZeErner. 3 bedroom, new win
dows, furnace, central jur. updated 
krtchen. carpet 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

•iLaiefrutil' 
• J Waterfront Home* 

ALL SPORTS LakelronL ,' Milhon 
Dollar View ol state land with mag-
nrlicent sunsets Irom cedar decks 
This custom buift 2400 sqrt contem
porary features ceramic we. hard
wood floors, huge kitchen with 
lireptace and skylights. All buill-ins 
and'sub-2ero relngerator. warranty til 
2001, Two person |acu«i. tub and 
steam cabinet en balh oil large 
master suite Smllm 4 car garage 
and 2 car garage lot the car bull or 
hobbyist. • Watet/Jetstu. Iish. hunt, 
camp, snowmobile from backyard ol 
this maintenance Iree Oakland 
Counry home. $280,000 
O/iner/Agent • (810) 666-3368 

ALL SPORTS LOON LAKE - 100 ft 
frontage 2800 sq ft lulty renovated 
home 4 bedrooms. 3 « baths 4 
much more Open Sal 12-3. Sun 
1-4 3202 Leon Lake Shores, 

(313)513-6676 

BUILDING SITES 
ON LAKE ANGELUS 

(All Sports Lake) A RARE FIND 
2 4 acres. 100 ft on the water 180 ft. 
wide k] the buvkJing area. Good for a 
walkout, and treed lor privacy. 
Walerford schools near 1-75 and 
Auburn Hills area Priced al 
$395,000 BrokeriOATier 
(810) 683-8233; Paoer 452-0668 

CASS LAKEFRONT - By Owner. 4 
bedroom. 3½ balhs. den, 3¾ car 
garage, air, hoi lub, recently redeco
rated S439.5O0 810-474-5485 

O^ner 3 bedroom Contemporary. 3 
full baths, central air. fireplace, many 
extras $345,000 (810) 681-4322 

GLADWIN (N of Midland) Wiggins 
Lake 2 bedroom lurnished bungelow. 
Appro* 900 • sq It Glass enclosed 
porch. $60,000. ; 810 375-9592 

HAMBURG - Secluded 2 slory home 
with over 235 feet ol waierfiont on 
chain ol fakes $299,000. , 

(810) 231-9865 

JUST LISTED! -. Prescription lor 
pleasure' One year old custom built 
hillside lakelronl home on all sports 
McKane Lake. Taslefulry decoraled. 
3 bedrcoms, 2 5 baths, finished walk
out lower level w.lamily room 
w-Yemole controlled lireplace Upper 
4 lower decks. King room wVauHed 
ceilings; hickory cabinets in kitchen, 
ce'amic baths 4 many other quality, 
leatures: 2 car garage plus deiached 
20x26 garage. Argentne Twp , Byron 
Schools: $243,000 '.-

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

LAKEFRONT ON 
ALL SPORTS LAKE LEANN 

5 bedrooms, 2 baths, i'A ca/ garage. 
Newly retaced oak Mchen cabinets 4 
new counter. Duality windows, super 
landscaping $174,900 (50072). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
LAKE MICHIGAN Heights gel away. 
2 yrs. old. Flustic 3 bed, 2 bath, 
decks, furnished, theatre organ for 
discriminating only. Use as ski lodgu, 
hunl, fish, sa^ Lot renl is $175 a 
monlh. $92,000 invested Sell 
$68,000 or best offer. OAfler gcxng lo 
Washington. Call 11am-7pm: • 

616-3«-0974 

JOHN 
TOYE 

3U»7*9»T0YE 
(8693) 

FAMILY REALTORS 

33018 W.Warren l 
Westland 

WESTIAND 
1207 Shoemaker 

S.ofFOfdRd., E.ofWiyne 
Seay-'j Wesf^'J Cci>».'n re t>* 
70'»' Un( c-V.S 2 $»i l-'f* (Xd-COT-'S, 
? c&atK b3:"-.s. a'rrvyd i< •chef 
n.'Jst-'Ai-Vr 33 app'vecs s'sy' 
A'dt'SCn *'r«i^\S fiff/itr St̂ hr-jster 
carp<:-', tv»3 T ^ J A J (Vougr-cv'1 

mm : ; 
WESTIAND 

1460Dowflng-
W.of CarHon, *. of C*trrj'HI 

&• s-J'-J updvpl C-:*:«-.'ai oi *,y. yt! O'er i 
3 brfrco-5 v t^'s r-yr*"y f.f-^.v 
bajertrt *-t*i f,s.<Jte 4-¾ u-dan.ta-i1, 
rccn *^ ('f-p'JCe uf-ij'C-d Vfdc«S 
CVfeL lXl sv.rij:«l cereal 2'. t-frVH 
Possb'e t-W! c ca~c*r s-f t »:ce« on i-i 
4b»:ttf ov»3e.V/ontiaii' Sns.750 

DEARBORN HCTS. 
8025 Nightingale 

S. ol AM Arbtf Tr., L o( feMk tofy 
fJonh'Deaiborri Hojt for unctei 
$80,000. H c k * ' t 0 M on quel 
no o u t ^ O V ^ d bedrooms, 
^tge v ^ T T ? 1/2 car Qaia^o. 
rx,ckooa'i.4skJes HURRfi! 
Il l l l l l i l l l l l IBKUSXBXmmBKM 

WESTLAND 
35760 Castlewood 
8. of Hunter, W. of Wayne 

Shc/fis bfetter ..than a note1} 
r\b$oMf>V. sturrur̂  ccr^ r/ets.2 
bedrcoms. 2 ba'J-iS, over $15,000 m 
updâ s,' large h'Aj'oVerrj area !ead$ 
;o oecii *,'p'iva'e park i*e $er<ig, 2 
caroa'aoe: $104,750. 

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
Guaranteed Advertising 

Every Thursday. 

CALL 

719 ion 
(8693) 

WESTIAND 
32131 Harvard 

$. of Avon****, t . of Venoy 
Abso*/^ gorgeous »xh rfcrr^ 
r/ers 3 be#ciqf>*\1.9t>'e ifi r 
n<eV f i r t f T i \ % i ^ ! . haru\vood 
fioors. i||j%juMIcheri,. a-tracht 
b'4cky3rJ*3^2 /. car a-ya-ja. Vtr,i 
»-'ndow-!.. • mafiienanoe tree, very 
clean $̂ 3,900 

WESTIAND 
1322 Woodbourrw 

E. of Mwrtmen, S. 61 Ch«nv HIN 
iV.x r-lce ttkiniit-'n tt V* fcs i 
M->vXr̂  1/ tia'.'s ti.<fei Us^rerf 
s"h red r-Mrh. -hjf jl*oc4- fcors. OJ ĵe 
UpJ-j'eiJ baM, wi-a! n. UK«, re* 
«.tre?i r«f KAH i r?ar t/ij-eu. t ^ y 
cairfed. tew V yrJ vty $43 S«J) 

LAND 
efUoe . 

'irreA, V ol Wivn* 
Torxpsh. heaven1 K bcovocinrt 
rancK, beautMhome! O êis v'rTryi 
n'/Kto^, uixJa'.ed k-lchen & ba"hs, 
newer carpet. haidAOod foors. 
w« ice', furnace, Central aV. 
toypenl |oq'OnV $109.900 
DEARBORN HCTS, 

25442 Hanover 
N. ofVanBom, W. o<Culky 

Why rent'' • Move in'- for uoOer 
$2,600 Home ofets 2 
bedrooms upda'es w'noVws, 
lurnaee. cer.iral a'r fool, 2 '/, caf 
garage, 24x10 att'c - s'.oragd, 
P0ssb'e3td tedwn $52,500 

IL 

Walerford 

BEACH 
Sandy beach, warm breeze, 
bearing and updaied home for 
sate! OW world cbacm.and 
todays sophistication team up 
lor an unbeatable package on 
Sytyan Lake New krtchen. 
hardwood Itoprs throughout, 
finished, basemenl. 2 fire
places, dynamile master 
wi'secluded deck, first floor 
laundry, multi-tiered 'decking 
and magrvficent views! 3 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths, over.2400 
sq. ft. $399,500. 
RANDAL GQODSON 

11« Prudential -fc»l 
Grc.lt Lokcs nc.illy i 

810-539^3445 il 
WEIOUAN - Ml Pleasant area Lake 
ol the HiUs watectront home. 5 bed-
foom. 3 bath. 3 lots «149.000. Cal 
Parks Realty lor this & other watef-
Ironl properties. 517^44-3310 

WHITE LAKE 
Tempting 3 bedroom. V 5 bath al 
sports lakef rohl ranch on finished 
wa'kouf basement, has tireplace. 
big deck and 2 car garage 
$164,900 

(810)887-6900 

FIRST AMERICAN. 

WHITE LAKE Twp 2100 so. ft 'ranch. 
wTmshed walkout, on Cedar Island 
Lake. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 
Mchens. 2 fireplaces 313-565-1295 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms. 3¾ baths, 2 
Replaces, cemrai aw. I**shed walkout, 
glassed m porch. 2 car attached 
garage $280,000 (810) 624^5296 

| | Other Suburban 
Homes 

A LOT OF HOUSE 
f or the money $64,900 will get you 
Ihis 3 bedroom. W. bath bnck vinyl 
ranch with partially finished *base-
ment. garage, newer windows, fur
nace, central air & ceramic bath 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 
LAKE HURON VIEW . 

Year-round get-a*ay home 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2'>/ car garage 
Slone fireplace m (mshed tower w»V 
Out 11 Miles North of Port Huron 
Beach rights. (Le« 427) 
Only $115,900- . 1-800-997-3551 

COLDWELL BANKER 
• Joachim Realty, Inc 

$$ CASH NOW $.$ 
Gel msiani cash lor your land conlract 
paymenls. We win treat you fairly 

(313) 464-4765 

OEAL OiRECT. SAVE THOUSANOS 
8roker/Owner.- Waller Flood 

I buy Iwmes/bondos • cash or terms 
Choice Properties 810-932-0970 

LEARN THE TRUTH 
About No Money Down 

: Real Estate." 
Free Real Estate Semjiar. July 22 at 
the Floyal Oak PuWc Library, 6 30pfri-
9pm. Explore Mcfvgan law, nvest' 
rnern strategy and how .lo' irivest 
aocordngry. Can to reserve a seat. 
Lead by Qary Segatti. Attorney: 

• : - . . . (810)544-7997 

r Oakland County , 
J Center For J 
I Open Housing J 
I Presides FREE housing coun- I 
a selng service lo homeseekers | 
• interested in integrated [.v.hg. ' 

Information on 61 Oakland I 
County Communities 
Demographics' ol schools | 
and neig,i-ibomoods . 
l̂ ortgage inlormation | 

810-539-3993 I 
. Equal Housing . 
»—....».. 6pportunity J 

I 

m New Home Builders 

• M M M B 
^AL CANTON • Custom home tor 

M B M I e , Builder's model. 4 bed-
D n room Colonial W3 car garage 
on corner (ol 1313) 451-2869 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY 
South Lyon Area 

Marry Lots and Acreage 
Parcels Available 

Quality Homes from $169,900 
including Properly 

Model Open Sat.- & Sun. 
Rushton Rd. S of 10 k«1« 
WilJacker Homes Inc. 

. (810) 437-0097 . 

WHY BUY USED? 
New Homes from $69,900 to 
$256,000, Several propels lo choose 
from. Wa specialize in new construc
tion, Can us Today' 

Ask for LARRY Of MIKE 
(610) 473 6200 

REiMAX GREAT LAKES INC 

Apartments 
For Sale 

BIRMINGHAM - 6 unit apartment 
buikSng Always M . excedent oohdi-
bon. no deterred maintenance. Over 
40OM. Ca* agent 

BOB TENNANT 

I ti* Prudential ^kv 
Gro.il L.ikf>s HfMlty 

810-646-3599 

Coodw 

ALL SPORTS Loon Lakelronl condo 
In Walerford. 8mH 90, Boat -slip, 
uodergroury) garaged cars, Ekrva-
tors, Poof 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
1790 SO. Fl. $154,500. RErWAX 
Hills.-. Call RUSS MESSINA, 
646-6000. Pager 406-9205 

BEAUTIFUL CONOO in Novi Great 
central location. 2 bedroom, M 
basement, patio, attached oarage, 
clubhouse. Open House Sun Jun 
30th, noOn-5pm (810) 478-2757 

BIRMINGHAM • Condo, 2 bedrooma,: 
1 <A bath*, courtyard view, newer oak 
Wcherv M appla«>M.,M«rJ»led.. 
$73,900. Bl0bmll»ld R«»lty 

,-. 8ir>«47;fJoe6 

BIRMINGHAM • 1037 N. Adams. 
Recently remodeled. Mutt we. 
Charming 2 becVoom.' »V4 bath, 
*99,5007MaA: - (413) 42M111 . 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • THE A0AVS 
WOODS. 2 Bedroom. 3½ bath oh 
ravine. Waft out with tuile&jacwtf. 
$209,900.- (810) $»5275 

; BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Devon Square. 1 bedroom end Urtt. 
corylo, complettly renovaled. In 1994-. 
with new kitchen, appiances, fcghl 
fixture*, bathroom vanity A more. 
Carport.. hardwbod floor*,. dressing 
area off bedroom. Very clean. 

$65,000. Call 810-549-5350 

BRIGHTON 
$152,900 :: 

POND & TREES * 
Sharp Condo with huge master bed
room suite with large bath w.8 vanity 
& double sinks. 20" futfy glassed 
lamily room overlook* pond and 
woods. 2 skylight*. 1st hoor laundry 
room, powder path, 29" living room, 
with soaring 11 fieldstone fireplace. 
Large unfinished tower level walk* out 
onlo pond area, Almost 1600 sq. ft. 
on 1 st floor plus 1300 *q. ft. ot unfin
ished space you can finish oft later. A 
generous si2ed 2½ car attached 
garage and a pnvale gated 24' court
yard! This spectacular un4 is avaiable 
around Oct. 15, 1996 lor occupancy. 
Brand spanking new and waiting just 
tor you to pick the tmai colors. A true 
drearri come true at Lake Edgewpod 
Condominlu-ns {one mile W. of 1-96.-
ofl Grand Rrver. just W, of Hacker 
Rd.). AH showings and Inquiries roust 
go thru RICHARD BUTTE. The Mich-
igan.G'oup Realtors 810-229-0296 
Model Is open dairy 12-4pm. dosed 
Weds., Sat A Sun. Z-5pnv (un.il 168): 
2956 W. Telluride. Be tier Hurry! 

CANTON - Open house. By owner. 
Beautiful unit. surrounded by trees 
and very private. 2 bedrooms, large 
balh. all appliances, central air, 
attached garage, easy access to I-
275. Ready to move in. $73,500. 
41529 Bedford Or. Ford Rd 4 Hag-
gerty. (313) 981-0493 

CASSrSYLVAN LAKE a/ea. V/*tef-
front condo.1764 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 
2VJ bath, cathedral celings, sky-Jghts. 
Soiahum. natural lireplace w*}a* 
opbons installed, garage, upgrade* 
throuohoul $148.900.810-681-7491 

COMPLETELY REMOOELED rtnch 
condo in W Bkxxnfield'* l 
2200 sq. fl. air conciccrir .̂ 
garage, deck martto, ceramic, 
(bore. 3 becioom, 3 batw. der\T 
lamlyroorns. $167,900. (810) '" 

FAFIMINGTON CONDO. 1 be^oora 
1 balh. ..freshly' redone'. Include* 
refrigeralof. stove.' washer/dryor. 
Walk lo downtown. Immediate occur. 
pancy. $3S.S0OtesL (810) 476-6134 , 

FARMINGTON CONDO with at 
appliances.. Overlooks wooded 
ravine Wa'k lo.downtown. $34,999. 
Call Greg.- Century 21 Row. 

313-464-7111 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTiON SALE'! 

Excitmg new floor plans Ranch, 1½ 
stony, and 2 story Full basemenL 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached 
garage. Optional. 1st floor master 
sute. den. me<>a room Neighbof-
hood features lighted sidewalks 

From $125,500 
BfltARWOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
(810} 473-8180 
Open 12 30 - S 30 daily 
Closed Thursday 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Very sharp & 
spaoous 1 bedroom Condo Move-m 
condition, neutral decor 4 many 
updates Al appliances included. 
Great tocabon 12 Mile & Orchard 
Lake Rds $43,900 810-489-0883 

FARMINGTON 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2 bedroom condo features master 
bedroom with his and her closets, 
master lav, separate dnhg room, 
enclosed Florida room. cover«d 
parking. Move in condition 
$66,500 

ASK FOR DONNA WOLSKI 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
HOWELL-BURWlCK Glens. Upper 
level. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. cathedral 
ceiling, an appliances $83,999" 

(517)545-1083 

IMPECCABLE TOWNHOUSE - in 
Greenpointa al Coppe'rcreek Many 
upgrades, kitchen has ceramic Boor, 
vaulted ceiling & 2 skylights, profes
sionally finished tower level, located 
on cul-de-sac AND MUCH MORE1 

$154,900 OA-38 

STUNNING! • Conlerr ĵorary decor 
condo with top ol the Ime features 
inducing marble 4'hardAcod floors, 
glamorous buitt-ins CALL TODAY! 
$244,900 CH-18 

END UNIT RANCH - Beautilul soft 
conlemporary MOVE IN CONDI
TION' AH white kitchen, marble entry, 
cathedral ceilings in kvmg room & 
master bedroom. Neutral decor. 
$297,000. GR-23 (627097) 

MICHIGAN 
CROUP 

W-vrwfl i/..%, 
(810) 851-4100 

LIVONIA CREAMPUFF 
This lovely 1990 built condo offers 2 
bedrooms, gorgeous courtyard sett
ling and exceptional contemporary 
layout and decor. Hurry! Wonl last al 
$78,900. (634605). 
Rease ask lor CAROL or JOHN 

CENTURY 21 HART^ORO 
. (810) 478-6000. 

VV 'LIVONIA • Open Sun 1-4. 
^Me^iThi Woods) 18304 Unrver-
>^^k.s i ty lower , 1 bedroom; 

r \ exceptional condtior?. 1200 
sqfl $76,900 • 313 464,-0114 

NORTHSHORE COMMONS . 
New detached condominiums,<i bed-' 
"roomranch,2"baths 3bedrooms. IV5 
slory. 2'^ baths 1512 sqfl. to 1690 
sq ft The tmest condominium k-iing t> 
Livingslon County. Prices''staring It 
$165,500 For more uitormalon cal. 
NORFOLK DEVELOPMENT CORP, 

(517)546-3536 

NORTHVILLE, Eieganl. d«sign«r 
decorated with view 2 car ellachea1 

garage Open Boor plan. $134,9015. 
HELP-U-SELL 6IO-348WJ6 

N O V 1 • " • ' ' ' 

ON GOLF COUASrl 
Have lunand waich ihe gcJferi oo 1^ 
from this beautiful 3 bedroom. 3bath- : 
room detached ranch which, features 
1st floot den; 1st :(lod/ 
taundry.be a ut if ui tmished basemenia 
Zh car atlached garage Everything Is 
done Move rtgf* rv Orty $229.90j 

FORMER MODEL 
This 3 bedroom, 3 balhroom' 
detached ranch has. «a the qua-'fty. 
upgrades you deserve. Fealure* 1st 
floor den, ist.ftoof laundry, 2. tire-
places, 2½ tit attached garage and 
p"ush finished garden basement wth 
oftioe, bedroom." 4 activity area. 
AbsoMefy Immaculaie. OnJy $242.900.-

BOB LAMKIN 
Century 21 ASsociales . 

810-960-5905 
NOVI • Too good lo last. Luxury 
2-bedr6om/2-balh, appfoitimaleh} 
2.206 *q. ft Mid-rise, gatehouse 
entry, indoor pool, spa, i189,900. 

(810) 348-8866 

SUPER LOCATION .; 
Open and spacious. thr» tower level 
one bedroom. 1200 sqft. Plymouth 
Condo is ideal tor relnes or tmprt 
nesterj Very private and back* to 1 
wooded area Priced below S E V. at 
$65,900 • . ; 

ThePrudential vj^: 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. • 

313-591-0333 ' 

http://prt.il.eges.S1
http://Grc.lt
http://Gro.il
http://un.il
http://taundry.be
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- . PLYMOUTH! 
FIRST noma buyeri Walk to town. 
Clean, sharp, 2 bedroom or nund flow 
condo with updated kitchen, hard
wood floor*, (under carpet). CaMorma 
closets, nfiix by the pocVand en£y! 

0, 450AN «7.000, 

JERRIFIC PLYMOUTH 
•* TOWNHOUSE! 

Great location for this wen maintained 
home. Hardwood foyer, newer carpe I, 
balcony off both bedrooms and a 

• beautiful private pat*. CaJ today for 
more Wo/maSon! $109,900. 712LY 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKjeRQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom condo 
with carpo<1 and pool, in quel »e9 
maintained complex S36.500 

Can (810) 355-3910 

SOUTH LYON Why rent when you 
fan buy? Build equity in this home. 

HELP-U-SELL 810-34S:«0O6 

$. REDFOflD • 1 bedroom, quiet 
surroundings. $33,900'. ERA QOality 
Realty 313-937-0450 
CaJ Mary Paper 313-709-8242 

TROY: BY owner. NortrtfteW Hi«s 3 
bedroom*. 15 baths, new *tvte 
kitchen, freshry painled inside ft out, 
$114,900/ Ca l (810) 641-0073 

TROY - B/ Owner. NorthfiekJ HKs 
Townhouse; 2 bedroom, «'/» bath, 
foished basement. rireplaoe. Many 
extra's! $94,900 (610) 641-7229 

W. BLOOMflElO • BY OWNER 
Townhouse. 2 bedroom, den. 2 baft, 
attached oaraoe. pond vie*, 3064 
Moon Lake Or between Orchard Lake 
ft Middetwft. S of Long Lake. 
$148,000. Open Sunday 1 lo 5. or by 
appointment 810-655-4611 

W BLOOMFIELD. Simsbury Condo, 
New construction, never Occupied 
2500 sod. 1st floor master suite. By 
owner. 810-737-2161 or 851-8458 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 2 /2, 1ST floor » 
private entry on pond, garage, 
laundry room. New kitchen Walk lo 
shopping S96 500 810-363-8284 

WEST BLOOMFIELD MAPLE 
PLACE WOODS CONDO on beau
tiful pond, finished walk-out, toll, 3 Ml 
baths, $169.900Xaa (810) 661-0006 

'• '• '• WESTLAND 
Superior end unit condo w/skJe 
window. Slainmaster carpel, custom 
blinds, targe kitchen, (usl steps from 
the clubhouse & pool $68,500. 
(10007). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

WESTLAND 
V«ry we! maintained 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath with neutral decor New carpet 
throughout, good window*; beautiful 
cabinets', large Iron! porch. Strot over 
lo heated pool 4 clubhouse. Appfi-' 
ances stay. $63,900. (10009). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

NEEO CASH? 
HAVE A 

&A Ol>e'%o 
S A L I 

This Weekend Saturday & Sunday 1"M PM 

i i < 

• —'-.»; 

V'-J- •*.;• 

I 
\-M 

'«fr 
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FREE CENTRAL AIR! 

10 models on display 

Only 8 premium lots left. Several lakeside h o m e sites available 

Model Features: 
• ^Approved 
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

. • Deluxe G.E. appliances, skylues and more! 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Enjoy Disney with your free community cable packages 
Call Bruce Dehanke for your new home tour 

(810)887-1980 

Loom in the WM« LiXfcW>5«and aru south 
B*j* Like Rd. ?m:tiitf% v\ ford M. Sak» 

I VvtKtaWGM 
I •Pmfii* w<* el M1.SO0. MO pjfff*ftj cl MU. i % DPd »227» 
0e*A.1i%APA L-j«.-«it rr*i »X*a is "ct*rQt MMMU may vsiy. 

oius?.Mst<* Wriifil^: r t 
.ofltfiAneftl.. W l l l O W S 

D^RBROOK Of CED/ 

WESTLANO • WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
for Summer occupancy 

• 2 6EDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOOOEO BACKYARD 
. WALKOUT BASEMENT 
. ATTACHE 0 OARAGE 

from $91,900 

Located on Hix 700 ft. S. of Ford 
CaJ CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South . . 

lbup)exes 4 
Torahouse* 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
BY APPOINTMENT • -Foxpoinle" 
contemporary brick townhouse. 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal dining 
room, fireplace, library, 2 car 
attached garage, plus basement, 
$166,900. ML#€32818 810-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

Manufactured 
Home* 

ABANDONED REPO 

NEVER Eved in. Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms. Includes Iridge & stove. Low 
down payment. .Will move il neces
sary, CaJ today, r 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-963-7376 

BELLEVILLE • Belle Vilia Adurt 
Community • 1989 Redman, 28 x 68. 
with 14 x 28 tag (triple wide). Beau
tiful home in one of the area's best 
communities, custom everything, 
great location, large deck, extensive 
landscaping $62,500, A must see! 

Can: (313) 699-5318 

BUY UOW! 
OVER-STOCKED! 

$21,900 
1996. 14x70. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$387Mionth includes lot rent. to% 
down, APR 1050, 240 months. 
Call Carol at . 
HOMETOWN OSA 313-595-9100 

CANTON - clean 14x60, 2 bed
rooms. I bath, central air, large 
awning, landscaped $10,900. 
313-586-3500 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

DON'T RENTI 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

Farmington Hills 
$406 a monlh, includes house 

payment & lot rent 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down. 240 months at 

$206 
10-25 APR 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME ' 

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-600-432-2525. Open 7 days. 

HIGHLAND HLUS ESTATES 
located in Novi on SeeSey Road, 

North of Grand River, between 
Haggerty 4 Meadowbrook 

NEW MODELS - 16 X 68 SKYLINES 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, A> kitchen 
Appliances, skylights, central a>. Lot 
spedal-9»mo 1st year.'IffcVmo 2nd 
year 

14 x 70 skyline with 10 x 30 edition, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, at appliances, 
central a>, landscaped yard. $34,900. 

14 x 70 marietta,. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, covered porch, kke new, 
$23900 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Weekends ft Eve. by Appointment 

QUALITY HOMES 
MON-FRI 10-4 
Call JOANNE 

474-0320 Of 474-0333 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME . 

COMMUNITY • • 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

MANAGER S SPECIALS: 
"REDUCED". 

1992 double wide with premiurii 
lot on pond. 3 Bedrooms, 2 W 
baths, sliding door off large deck 
overlooking pond. Cathedral ceJ-
ings. skylights, central air, fire
place, appliances. Many 
upgrades. Priced to sea. Seller* 
are relocating. 

bYES, ITS REAL!: 
1992 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, rel tiger, 
elor wi'icemaker. central air. 
cathedral ceilings, dishwasher, 
disposal, slove, .washerJdryer & 
more. 

•1995" 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath with almost 
everything including a beautiful 
carport and immediate occupancy 
after loan approval. Yes. 1995? 

•AT OAK HAVEN1 

SpoBe&s home on large comer 
lot. 3 8edrooms. 2 baths, formal 
drning room, breakfast room. 
tamlfy room w/stone fireplace, 
central air.: A drywall house. 

•CORNER LOT 
Double wide 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Newer thermo windows 
throughout w.Svarranly, refriger-
alor. stove, dshwasher, fireplace, 
cenlral air. ceiling fans & more. 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE -VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLYMOUTKCANTON 
SCHOOLS J 

$50* 
LOT RENT 

ONLY 7 HOMES.LEFT 

. CALL JIM OR LARY 
(313) 699-2026 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
• LOT RENT For 1st 12 month* 
with purchase of selected models 

TRADES WELCOME 

NORTH VILLE 
AREA 

Own a brand new 1.70Q sq.fl 
home for only $39;900l. This 
lovely home feature* 2 baih* with 
master glamour bath with garden 
tub and separate shower. Modem 
kitchen with an appliances: Prime 
sites are filling quickly • 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE! 

Call Sandy or Larry at; 
(810)474-6500 

ittMall 
• < / • * • 1 ^ 

ON THE WATER 
Very beautiful three' bedroom home 
)ust loaded with extras! Located on 
culde sac lot with large pond on two 
sides. Two decks, walk out lo over
look pond,' fireplace, central air. much 
morel $49,900. Financing avaSabla 

CAMELOT 
MANUFACTURED HOMES. INC 

(810) 349-7794 

m Mobile Homes 

FIRST TIME 
BUYERS! 

$944 down! No dosing costs! No 
appraisa) fee! Beautiful home on large 
tot. Spacious living area, off street 
parking, stove, refrigerator, upgraded 
carpeting and cabinetry, more! 

CAMELOT 
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC. 

810-349-7794 
•$IS6.22/mo. for 72/mos. financing 
$8,490. 9.75% APR. subject 10 credrt 
approval 

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 

We represent several banks • repos. 
new & used. Many lo choose from. 
Tan and tiBe down. Delta Homes, 

1-600-968-7376 

GREEN OAK. 7 acre vacant parcel, 
wooded. - roMrig. lakeSront, under
ground utilities, private caved 
access. 1185,000. (810)437-0970 

W, BLOOMFIELD. UPPER 8TRA1T8 
LAKE FRONT, Prestigious'.iafM, 
Terraced rear yard ls'mag/vfieent-3 
bedroom. N«*er Mtche«i. WaKout 
basemeot. $488,900, 
: THOMPSON-BROWN 

(810) 539-8700 

• 1 Lake/River Resort 
ftopertf 

mmm 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY near Elk 
Rapid*. 200 ft frohtage. Wooded and 
Prtvaie. $240,000. Terms available. 

(616) 599-2150 

LAKE EfllE COTTAGE in Canada. 3 
bedroom. $63,000 American $. CaJ 
Rebecca. Buckingham Realty. 
519-326-2649, Fax 512-3264166 

ST. CLAIR RIVER-WATERFRONT 
2155 N. RIVER ROAD 

Excellent location & floor ptah high
light this 2 story Riverl/onl home. 
Master suite with his & her baths. 
Large Jacuzzi & workout room with 
sauna. Window wals across front of 
home offer exceptional views of the 
SL Clair Rrver. 3,824 sq f t . with 
attached 2 car & detached 2 car 
garages. SB-769. $659,000. 
Sine ReaMy Co. 610-329-9001 

n Northern Property 

CADILLAC > Earth sheltered home: 
Fireplace, 4 bedrooms, natural gas, 
10 fenced acres, garage, pool, 4 
other biddings &'pcod. 2 MJes NW 
of CacHac. near Wal'Mart. Cash only 
$84,000 616-775-2274 

ELEGANT Victorian waterfront on 
Little Traverse Bay designed for 
comfortable Irving. 5 bedrooms. 4 
tiled baths, sold with fabulous 
furnlshhgsl! »675.000. For more 
information cal Ruth Curnmirigs 
Wise. VACATION PROPERTIES 
NETWORK. Harbor Springs. 
616-526-9631 

m^mmmmmm 
. HOUGHTON LAKE , 

BY APPOINTMENT - lakeside log 
cottage offering fantastic views, 2 
bedrooms, '• (Smily room, hreptace, 
gas heat. deck, dock, $124,900. 
MU633272 .: ' 810:349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

LAKE HURON Frontage 200ft, oo 
2.4 acres S. of Mackinaw City over, 
looking Mackinaw Island. Approved 
for well & sepec, natural pis avai-' 
able. $112,500.. Can 313451-2662 

LEW1STON.GARLAND. 132' 
frontage, W. Twin Lake, year rouftd 
home. 3 bedrooms, 1 end .U baths. 
1400 sq. ft., decks, excellent location 
on lake $189.000.. . . 
100' frontage,-Tee Lake. 2 bed
rooms. 1800 sq. ft., fireplace, walk
out basement,. attached garage. 1 
and Vt baths, excellent condition and 
tocabon. $198,500. 
60 Ft. frontage^ East Twin lake. 2 
bedrooms, lake'rom. enclosed porch, 
charming cottage, '24 X 24 garage. 
$134,900. Century 21 Northeast 
Realty. Ask (or May 517-786-2294 

MICHAYWE 
• (Gaylord area) 

Must sei beautrful wooded lot • 
Asking $4500 

Call before 3 PM: (810) 349-7330 

NEW CUSTOM HOME - on 16 acre 
private wooded tot Spacious 3 bed
room ranch, 8¾ baths, full basement, 
attached 2 ca/ garage,' 'cathedral 
ceiling, targe waft in pantry. 6x9 
master closet, custom interior 
throughout, natural gas, 1 btk. from 
GerrtshHiggins Schoor & golf course, 
halfway between Rc^convnon 4 
Higgins Lake at 10875 Oakwcod Rd. 
Must «ee. 1640 sq. ft., $169,500. 
Oenise K. Cochrane, licensed 
builder. 517-2754019. Bart A Rrtch-
ings, Bcensed builder, 517-821 -5994. 

SOUTH BEACH • Waterfront condo 
at the Homestead .Ground Door 4 
bedroom. 3 bath 2-story. 2205 sq ft 
Unfurnished. $305,000. 
Can Steve Nethenon. broker 

. GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
-616-334-3055 

STAT6 UND 
Kalkaska • 10 acres: Access to 
thousands of acres ol THE 
PERE MARQUETTE STATE 
FOREST! 10O* high-ground 
•surrounded by beautiful hard
woods. . Perfecl lor cabin, 
camping, and hunting. Close to 
Rapid River. More acreage avail
able bordering slate land! 
$9.900/$1,000 dowtV$200 per 
mo: on 10% land contract 

Great Lakes Land Company 
; (616) 258-8067 

TORCH LAKE a/ea. 10.03 beauuM 
acres'wMews ol C4am Lake Only 2½ 
miles lo Torch Lake 4 Oarn River 
ideal vacalkxv'reDremenl building 
site. $26,900 w/easy land contract 
terms Northern Land Company. 

. 1-800-968-3118 

TRAVERSE CITY area (Intericchen). 
1991 14 x 52 redman mobile home 
on fenced double tot 2 bedroom 1 
bath. Rool over. deck, tool shed.-. 
Used summers only. $34,900. 

616 276-9293 

•Ti l Lots & "Acreage/ 
*T4 Vacant 

FARWELL - Visit your dream, kyst N. 
Oi Clare. DeSghthi custom designed 
cottage with lake access. 2 wed treed 
lots, cathedral ce«r>g Wng room, eat-
in kitchen, a ground floor bedroom 4 
bath, toft bedroom JfraH bath, big 
windows, lots of ligci; Gas heat 
4-season Irving. A private sales 
Opportunity, priced to sel at $54,600. 
Open House Jufy 6, Noon W 6: 7630 
White Birch Dr.. Farwell. 

517-386-3093 lor Wo 

GAYLORD: 2 bedroom mobile home 
w/attached garage. Walk to lake. 
Close to srxwmoue trails. $34,800. 
Richard 0 . Moore: (517) 732-7224 

MOBILE HOME. 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 
fireplace, central air. newer carpet 
immediate occupancy. $16,500. 
WesdarxJ Meadows. (313) 7283071 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 66x14, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, targe living room, patio, 
new shed, central air, remodeled, 
double lot, $14,000. 313-451-3453 

SAVE THOUSANDS! Special 
ordered home. Can't aMord. lost job. 

:••••' 1-800-792-5546 

JMi Homes Under 
Construction 

CLARKSTON: SAVE $20,000 from 
builders price. New build on wooded 
lot. sua time lo make changes. Must 
sell! CaJ: (810) 433-3306 

GRAND MARAIS. Upper Peninsula. 
Ahhh! 2 bedroom bayside condo, 
deck, waterfront with dock, furnish
ings available. Lake Superior two 
mrwles down the road. Kike the 
dunes. SnowmoWe lo ParacSse. 
Fish. Ski in Pictured Rocks National 
Lakeshore. $66,500. Available now. 
Cal: Detroit area 810-443-1766; UP, 
906-494-2720 for fryer/appointment 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Vilage. 
Condos starting at $55,900 in water
front development- Amenities galore 
and rerilal program to offset costs 
Call Chris Kievtt at Grand Traverse 
Resort Real Estate, 1-800-74SO303. 
ext. 3866. 

HIGGINS LAKE - Nearly new ranch. 
1600 sq. It.. KAbasement attached 
garage. 2.5 ac.'ttose to park 4 take. 
$139,900, 313-459-3359 

NORTH OF ALPENA 
PRESOUE ISLE. 5331 TlMB£ftWAY 
Beautfd 3 bedroom Cedar Log home 
bua in 1992 Pool, clubhouse, marina 
$119500- Po&stte seccrcS lot 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you Ike a rmie of Lake Hgcon 
shore^ne wish beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possibly mora. Bu'VJ your 
estate or fj%\ right for major motel 4 
cc«tominiums. For inlomaSon 4 
property inspection, can today. 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd̂  3 bedroom home. 
completefy updated plumbing, wiring. 
windows, vinyl siding, new roof, baih-
room arid laundry, over 1700 sq It 
Must see 1 3 acres on Lake Huron 
V89.900 
RESTAURANT - 5400 SQ ft.. The 
China, House m Easl Tartas, com
pletely equ-pped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity; 
Financing avaiiab'e for quaked 
buyers 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

SHANTY CREEK 
Two bedroom, furnished condosvon 
the Slopes or Go« course, owners 

out of state and must sel $135,000 
Condos m the Vilage from $72,000 
Wooded HomesJies irom $10,900 
• Golf Homes-tes from $29,500 

Timesharing from £3.800 
Call and inquire about ot* •. 

Comp4rr*rttary.Mini Vacatioris 
' ,-,-.-,1 -600-727-3767^ 

RESORT REAL ESTATE^ INC 
4613 M-68. fieliaire. Ml 49615 

A Commufirty ol Private Parks 4 
targe Lots w/Crty Improvemenls 

Flexible Terms Close lo 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Artxx 

JAB. tevetopmeoi inc 
4 Gach Realty 

(610) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle ;of-ng. 2-'4 acre sites 
some wwaSiout basement. 

your bukJer. Easy access to 
western Suburbs and Ann Arbor 

F.nancing Terms Available. 
JABloch 4 CoyGach Rea'iy 

(810) 559-7430 

• A Site to Behold 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd 

Terms 
J A Euoch 4 Co /Gach Reaty 

810-559-7430 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 10 acres. 
Putnam Township. Pmckney 
Schools, heavily wooded with deep 
spring led pond S57.500 H580I 
Also nice 100x155 buidabte lol w-th 
boating 4 swimming privileges on an 
sports V/iftamsville Lake Stock-
bridge Schools SI9.900 Cal'Bonnie 
Lane. Michigan Group. nOrlando. 

(810)227-4600. Eil 207 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS - On Bass Lake 
between Brighton 4 Ann Arbor 
Unique setting (810) 231-328S or 

810-23(-2578 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Bnng your 
plans to this gorgeous 3 acre rol'ing 
perked s<!e. Natural stone, laniern 
pillars w\fl greet you. Lot is cleaned, 
cul limestone dnvewa/. boulder wats 
and landscape are aa ready estab
lished 6835 "Whfsperwood Lane, 
south side of Winaos Lake Rd . 1 
Trrte" V/. ofRickfett $82,900 
(810)231-2778 (313)878-3701 

fi-atwM SKYUNE 
• @ Approved 
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances 
• Skylights and more! 

HOMES 

N o v i W i x o m N e w H u d s o n N o v i C a n t o n W h i t e L a k e 

ri-i 

i\ 

- i . - .U: 

OWH A HEW PRE-OWHED 
HOMGFOR 

$14,500 - $38,900 
. i tnd 3 bedrooms, tpptances, 

• , Otcks, Sheds ira motel 

Highland 
finis 

• Novi School District 
• Heated sparkling pool 
• Quiet community 

: • Beautiful clubhouse 
• Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall 

Call Joanne Zimmerman 
for your sales tour. 

(810)4740333 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/nw: 

16' k 68' Model 

Commerce Meadows 
Stratford Villa 

• Huron Valley Schools 
• Fun playgrounds 

. • Heated Sparkling pools 
•'•Luxurious clubhouses 
• Close to 12-0aks Mall 

Call Dennis Eagcri 
for your sales lour 

(810) 684-6796 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$439/mo/ 

• Including SlUReni 

28* x 52'or 24^481 Model 

Kensington 
Place 

• Enjoy Disney with your free 
community cable package 

• South Lyon schools . 
• • Heated sparkling poo) 
• NexttoKerisingtonNffeiropark 

Call Jim S<one 
for your sales lour 

(810)437-2039 
\an\»PR i«\or«M«w««}»tM\*>nt JW-» 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/m6: 
hctadlBg Site Kent • 

'•; 28rx52'or:24'x48'Modei 

N o v i ;•, .•'•'.>•••'". 

Meadows -

• Enjoy Disney with your frte 
community cable packagej 

• South Lyon Schools 
• Quiet country setting 1 
• Clubhouse and pool \ 

i 

1 
• 

i 

I 
" * ^ j 

n 
H«»i 

r— 

! 

Call John VanWingcrden 
'".- for your sales tour 

(810)344-1988 
frtr***nt4lAliv<.>*HW.I<tU\.t<» X0plym<-«tt(s}i1 

I0?4%*P« 19%0^kS»oiivl«Wf*(C<4Hiit^*1»*» ' 
- 1«! J«* Vt«t|U I#I1 »| U*>fi,l IS 04^( VMtH IMJ >*1l 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$388/mo: 
ladrttoliHtReat , 

14'x66' Model 

Sherwood 
Village 

•••> Fine Schools . 
• Plush clubhouse 
• Fun playground 
• On-site nianagement 
• Near 1-275 and 1-94. 

O H . 

Twnr 

Vtt+X* 
nitu -crenudt 

. . Call Nick Kulka 
for yoiir sales tour -

(313)3977774 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
THIS MtKEND SAT A SUM 1 f-4 . 

. FrlEE CENTRAL AIR 
10 Models on display 

T h e Willows 
O f C e d a r b r o o k 

• 2 years site rent $249/M.o. 
• - En joy Disney whh your free 

communhy cable package 
• Huron Valley Schools 
• Heated sparkling pool 

' CallHriice DelianVc 
for your sales lour 

(810)887-1980 
New phase on Ford Road 

South o»M-59 

.': < , 

http://sq.fl
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is r.inkoJ tfl in Michigan hv: 
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SUPERBLY EXTRAORCWIWURE a r d dgffier free, th is 
2,500 sq, ft. Ranchia a muaf ssa! 3 SetfTDaros. 3 lul l 
baths, cathedral ce i l ing* arret aay'lgjtt.s; FnepteZe, sun-, 
room, full basieifient.....everyt;iiiTg'*frgtt:! . 
$329,000 1.722¾ • 31&32&20DD 

PLYMOUTH 
STATELY SOUTHERN-MANSION STYLE farm house 
located on a scenic hilltop: Needs some TLC. Second 
house on site approximately 1,100 sq. f t . ideal for irv. 
law quarters or rental prop. 
$275,000 (23P50480) 313455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH TUDORI Uve ly 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath. 
Spacious family room wi th added 12.6 x 1 1 sunroom. 
Beautifully landscaped w/br ick garden walk & large 
tiered deck 
$ 2 5 9 , 9 0 0 " {23M48808) 313455-7000 

SALEM 
SHHH.,..LISTEN TO THE BIRDSI Sharp, comfortable 
home on 3 acres of peace and quiet. Home features 1st 
floor master suite, formal dining room, large kitchen, 
loft, skylights, finished basement. 
$249,900 (CHU) 810-348-6430 

HAR7LASD 
35 ACRES OP TOWERtNS «1*E3Z Starch tome with 3 
bedrooms, .2 baths wy^aiKaiC ttarar iiewel. 3 5 x 4 0 
horse-bam. Legging rral ' irtte 3 5 S O T » £ . Secluded and 
private-. Must seel . 
$247,500 SitK227-5DD5 

CANTON 
EXCEPTIONAL DESIGN! Charming 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
.Colonial in Sunflower sub. NeutraTdecor & added mold
ing thru-out. Finished basement, central air. Nicely 
landscaped w/pat io . 
$228,000 (23B45744) 313455-7000 

WIXOM 
DREAM HOME FOR ALL Large, quality built, Walled 
Lake schools. Island kitchen, 3 car garage, open floor 
plan. Wonderful view out the bedroom window. 1992, 
sti l l new. 
$199,999 (23D01969) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
SPOIL YOURSELF! Indulge yourself inexpensively! 
Quality features include maple cabinets in kitchen 
w/ is land, marble foyer, crown moldings, 2 fireplaces, 
king-size walk-in closets & more! 
$194,800 (B13903) 313-261-0700 

WQWA 
DELIGHTFULLY PL£ASA»VF, S*air.fUJ' 3 iiedroam brick 
Burton Hollow Ranch-, (t nga 2 5 ie t t te , .-new hitchen. 
roof and windows. A. IX < IX Fifcrde r-i/prn -pvef iopks an 
elegantly Igr.tfscaceti y2ftj. 
$158,500 i,*l$£i:ZV 213-261-V70D 

CANTON 
OONT MISS THIS OUT ON THIS ONE. 4 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath home that has i t al l : Newer windows, roof & vinyl 
siding. You won't f ind more sq. ft. or quality in this 
area for the price + the list goes on! 
$162,900 (W7219) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
WOWl A CANTON BEAUTY! 4 bedroom, well maintained 
Bi-level. Huge family room w/natural fireplace. Many 
upgrades, air conditioning, 2 tier deck with private yard. 

LIVONIA 
COUNTRY LIVING IN UVONIA. Over 1/2 acre, 3 bed
room brick Ranch. 2 car attached garage, new 
kitchen, central air & Florida room. 

$144,900 (23P42420) 313455-7000 $144,900 (B149) 313-326-2000 

FABfMH&TWi 
FAMILY SPECIAL. Sharp 2 t e t f r x m i J'M&vsl: l a rge fam
ily room wi th fireplace sr.ct (¾^. Swsrsssii £ a ^ e and 
fenced yard, Sidewalks arc 'cms srid a rharr Slocks t o 
elementary scftccJ. 
$144,900 {Sim «10477-1111: 

LIVONIA 
PRIME LOCATION. This fabulous 3 bedroom home sits 
on a large', ."irregular treed lot. Many updates! Garage 
has room for. 3 cars or a large workshop. This one 
won't last! . 
$133,900 (A31447) 313-261-0700 

GARDEN CITY 
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE in a country atmosphere Is this 
4 bedroom, 1% bath brick Ranch. Family room w/f i re-
place, greenhouse, formal dining room, 2 car attached 

tarage on a 120 x 135 lot, 
125,500 (B313) 313-326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
SHARP COUNTRY RANCH close to town. U rge yard 
accompanies this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. Oversized 
garage. Great ki tchen, fireplace and more. 

$124,900 (FIV.) 810477-1111 

GARO€MCHY 
KITCHEN MAftVEECtiStV CGtWPiETE.. ito "this 4 bed
room luxury size fcetfrccrrr' 2 fear.ri ©abri ia l . ilrrrniaculale 
A.recently modernized.'' ricmei. W i g e 3 ( c a f g 3 T ^ e , Your 
children can remp err?this 1/2sens-ya^i.- • 
$118,900 (55G-2H2SV) 313455-7000 

WESTLAND 
CONTEMPORARY CHARMERI Three bedrooms, central 
air, 2 car attached garage, neutral decor, cathedra! 
ceilings, plant shelves, premium treed lot, all .appli-, 
ances . : : - . , - . ' • : . •••'•,••' 
$H8,O00 (23501961) 313455-7000 

REDFORD 
LARGE FAMILIES TAKE NOTE. Six bedroom. 2 full bath 
Colonial in popular S, Redford. Large room sizes, hard
wood floors, plaster walls & coved ceilings. Convenient 
to x-ways, schools & shopping;. ' * ; 
$109,900 (S11375) 313-2614)700 

WESTLAND 
READY & WAITING! Charming 2 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
Townhouse offers neutral decor and carpet thru-out. 
First floor laundry and 1 car attached garage. Better 
than new! ••• ' •" . . . 
$108,900 (23D36641) 313455-7000 

mow* 
YEAR--AROUND>'POO£. 15CV artvftU! A mast « * .for f ine 
Condd living, 2 full tiat!tff„-i&rlge sensenad T w m , -new 
fumace\ waterheat5rSc"«if.'a?a"tr..^ltJUhPuse.-& PDOI, 
convenient tcLaurel f s r t rnall1.. ••'•.! 
$99,900 /•; .--(^1553^ 3 1 3 ^ 1 0 7 0 0 

REDFORD 
WATT TILL YOU SEE this fabulous pool and it comes 
with a lovely 3 or 4 bedroom brick Ranch featuring.new 
£)ak kitchen, new windows & roof, 2 car garage and 
central air. : • • ; . • -
$92,500 (026550) 313-261-0700 

N O V I :••:•• 
POPULAR OLDE ORCHARD CONDO. 3 bedroom, 1% 
bath townhouse w/f in ished basement with possible 
4th bedroom or rec room, patio, hewer carpet, newly 
painted, plus Novi schools. ' ' 
$89,900 (OLD) 810-348-6430 

LIVONIA 
BEST BUY iN UVONIA. This charming 3 or 4 bedroom 
8uhgalow has it all. Newer, furnace, windows; roof, hot 
water heater & steel, entry doors, large deep 1¾ car 
garage. 
$88,900 (L908) 313-326-2000 

REDfOfH) 
EXCEPTIONAt SAT WtNOSNT tfp«itt uip She ̂ livirjg rroom 
& creates airy atmcaptteri*. T"iias(faml^>t«6<6w& It all 
- windows, fi imac*,. mnirzi1 sr,. water*heater. disposal, 
carpet Ardofwi t r t i r r^yaaYSi. 
$54,900 . (.119¾¾) •. • 2 1 ^ 2 ^ 1 ^ 7 0 0 

'• WESTUUfiD 
YOU WILL. APWWECfATf Wff ^ i i f t ' i i r .gVi '«4i t«dT00m, 2 : 
bath Ranch.. uwniaiacrtttyiii.'G'i'B? l iC+3 « ( . tt.>w/.ful! 
basemejit & 2 car gaf^g*.. Kfary tijpiJa'.et: 

WESTLAND 
CHARMING 3 bedroom Ranch. New carpet In living 
foom.tvall & kitchen. New hot water heater in '94, new 
tpof & windows in '93 . ALL appliances stay. 

$80,000 (F342) 313-326-2000 

$124,900 (BSsfiff!) 118-32(-2000 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
1600 PLUS SQUARE FOOT RANCH on large fenced lot. 
This spacious home has 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room and waik-in pantry, 2 car detached garage is 
equipped for the car buff. 
$94,000 (ONT) 810477-1111 

DETROIT 
RARE IN-CITY BRICK RANCH. New on the market. 3 
bedrooms, 2%"bath's, professionally finished.basement, 
studio in basement could be 4th bedroom w i th adja
cent full bath. Many updates. 
$79,98¾ (STO) 810477-1111 

REDFORD 
COZY & COMFORTABLE. Don't let this home slip 
through ybur fingers. 3 bedroom brick Ranch in great 
S. Redford neighborhood has large yard, finished base
ment & electric door opener for garage." ' 
$75,900 r {H9569) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
BEDFORD VILLAS CONDO! Two bedrooms, one car 
attached garage. Newer furnace, not water heater, air 
conditioning, windows. All appliances, two large stor : 
age rooms'; close to pool; Home Buyers warranty. 
$79,500 (23B41618) 31345M000 

SOUTHFIELD 
ADORABLE 3 bedroom Bungalow on nearly 1/2 acre in 
quiet treed neighborhood. Many updates, including 
newer roof, carpet, hot water heater, neutral decor, 
workshop.in garage, addl. living space, maintained.-
$64,900 (MEL> 810^4*6430 

Adivupismtior 
flll<?o Pirk 
Aon Arhor 

Biconif'O'rt Hl l l"'i 
finqht-jit/L.'/ Co 

i-.r *• y. 

In-I'M" 

* 5r*^t»*«o*V *^'l 

WinUi'C 

:^.65-3200 
,273-0800 
a?6-1487 

-.^77-1111 

•-851-1900 
684-0600 

363-8307 
?(1-0700 

(,,684-1065 

Northville/Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Rochester 
Roscville 
Royal Oak 
SoutMietd'lathrup 
Si Clair Shores 
Sterling Hgls 
Taylor 
Traverse City 

»ioi348-6430 
,^13.455-7000 
310652-6500 
8ioi772-8800 
81(,,548-9100 
<8K„559-2300 
f. ),,,772-8800 
t.i n,2 28-1000 
.»»292-8550 

IMM947-9800 

Traverse Cily i6ifi)938-4444 
Traverse City Commercial (616)946*4040 
Trenton nm675-6600 
Troy 8-0)952-5590 
West Bloomfield ,8I<M851-1900 

VVeslland/Garden City , 313)326-2000 
Relocation Info. ,cno<851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 1 -800-521-1919 
Training Center iato;356-7111 

miialcil oil 

!lji(Miiili<Mil ihr I IHUMI Slalrs 

aiul major uoi ld cilirs. 

Moving? For housing information 
1 on your destination city, 

<ail 1-800^21-0508^ 

. . ' ' . ' ' . • ' • 
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CIRSSIFI€D ft€ftt €STAT€ 
B lots & Acreage 

Vacant 

eu?tO YOUR DREAM HOME 
BeatrSM 2 acre parcel sating in a 
prime Canton location just waiting lot 

it do to build your future $65,000 

Ceniury 21 Towfie Pride 
• (313) 326-2600 

CANTON BOOMING AREA J acres 
rooed residential on Salt* Road east 
olBeck Great opportunity lor builder. 
developer or individual Possible 
spM. Asking S90.000 

JTHOMPSON-8ROWN 
• (810) 539-8700 

CANTON'S 
BLOOMING AREA! 

Vacant land m Canscm that runs Irc-m 
Canton. Cenler Rd . East to Donne 
RA, all utfclies on Dionne and Canton 
Center Rd Approx<ma:efy 9 acres*' 
about '« rn.le lo Canton's Summ-t 
Recreational area Calnoday.lor more 
•r.lprmation 5265.900 0OOCA 

C O L O U i e U L 

Preferred, Realtors : 

313-459-6000 
COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres wKh 
Woods.. E-Z Terms. Prime Area 
Close lo W. Suburbs. J.A 8'och 4 
Co.Gacfi Realty. (810)559-7430 

• 1 ) 1 Lots & Acreage 
Mfi Vacant 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

'< to 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels All near 
U S 2 3 Everyone welcome 
Builders terms Irom $39,000 

OAner • Broker - EiuiMer 
James F Ed/iardS 

313 663-4886 

DRASTIC REDUCTION' 
Possible 8-12 rois on roned resden-
t'al. 2 5 acres Land contract terms 
available This one wont iast at only 
S12O000 17764» 

The 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900. 

GREEN OAK, 3 lots. 1 r2 to 1 acre, 
wa'k-out treed. Sandy Creek Subdi
vision: $42,900 to $46 ,900 , 

. (810)437-0907 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 35 Acres, 
VI Peterson Dnve, 2 m.tes S, of M-
59 just W. ot US-23. perked, sur
veyed 4 spt.table. heavily wooded 
with partial wetlands. $49,900. 

(810)227-4856 

HOLLY 
Lots I of Sale 

Fully Developed Me . Cul-de-sac. 
65' wide. Sewer and water. 

Grange Hall Rd , *est of N, Holly 
Rd 3 rch'es west ot 1-75 4 miles 
east ol US-23. Terms avaiab'e 

Developer (610) 645-8932 

HOWELL • Tired ol lootungat swamp 
land to tar in the bc*yvdocks? 3 2 
acres on lovely country road, >i miJe 
oH paved Mason Rd Pertect sand 
perk, surveyed, pine-lined, roiling, 
ready to bmld Lovely homes in area 
Builder wiit1 bold per your plans or 
his. 25 years quarry expenence 
builder $37,900. Call Sandy. Sharp -
T h e M i c h i g a n G r o u p a t , 
( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 7 - 4 6 0 0 exl 237 or 

(810)632-6583 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1 07 acres' 150 on Lake Huron A 
m-iion dof-ar M * of rolling *aves on 
your own beach Only $74,900 

ASK FOR MIKE OR R J 

^ 
PLVERINC 

(313) 532-0600 
LOTS AVAILABLE in Livonia 

. - - . and on Belleville Lake From 
i^y $68,500 OaScwood Solders. 

313-455-2230 

« T f l Lots 4 Acreage 
• J V l Vacant •'• 

LYON TWP - 1-2Vs ACRES 
Pnvale drive |usl orf pavement. Nat
ural gas Horses OK Can 
Linda Roberts (810) 437-1546 or 
(810) 349-6800. Century 21 West 

METAMORA • HORSE COUNTRY 
40 •beauWar roiling acres Vacant 
PresUjious 4 great (ocation. Perked 
4 surveyed Call" (810) 664-3654 

MILFORO VILLAGE - Walk out 
building sites. se<\er, paved Huron 
nverlronl 4 access lots available 
Wa!k to town (810) 360 :2348 

NOVI 

Nee ids Near Wai'ed Lake 
Approximately 75' x 120 $55,000 
each Call 

BARBARA SCHULTZ 
(810) 855-2000 X202 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 

Onon Township 

Lots lor Sale - Builders only Sewer 4 
Aaler Ready in Fan. 100' to-125 
vitde Walk-outs, woods, cul-de-sacs 
roiling toco Stiver Bell Rd . E of U S 
24 1 m.le N ot Palace, ' i m.'.e W of 
Oakland Township 
Developer - 810-737-2288 

• 1 ) 1 Lots & Acreage 
'*LA Vacant 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD. 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

PLACE your dream home and include 
everything you ever wanted on Ih.s 
lanlaslic 60x250 tot wiT-ivona school 
system Plenty ot room lor garden ng 
bull. Whal else could you wani! 
Only $33,000 Call Now - Don 1 Wa.t -
Won't L a s t * ^ 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

ZONED 
MULTIPLE FAMILY 

land contract available on this 1 acre 
Plymouth Twp parcel Ideal projeci 
lor small bu'der.'deve'oper Great lor 
condos or apartments Fantastc 
investment opportunity S89.900 

Call BOB MASSARON 
3I3-459-36O0 Qr 810-907-1790 
The M.ch>gan Group Realors 

REOFORD - Beech Daly and 6 Mile. 
Great investment, 100 x 110 lot 
$19,900 
.HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

NEED CASH? 
Sell il in Classified 

CALL TODAY ' 
313-591-0900 
810-644-I07O 
810-852-3222 

• 1 ) 1 Lots & Acreage 
• M Vacant 

PLYMOUTH AREA 

HICKORY RIDGE 
• Snr. rolling or wooded lots • 

- Walkout sites avaitabie • 
- Underground u t i l e s . -

A planned community that includes an 
open recreation area and a secluded 
wWjIe area. Starting at $130,000. 

• Choose your own builder -

313-455-0373 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
-LOTS 

FOR SALE 
Established Sub. 

Starting at $74,900. 

N E E D C A S H ? 
Have a Garage Sa le 

Cal l T o d a y 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

' f i n Lota A Acreage 
•74 Vacant 

PRIME 
CANTON ACREAGE 

1 07 acres available to build on 1.800 
sq'. ft. or larger home with tree lined 
surroundings, gas 4 electric available 
- $49,900 . • • " 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

•

Salem Township 
Spring Meadows Estates at 
N. territorial 4 Towef. 

. Beautiful 4-10 acre lots 
Sonne sites wooded, have a stream or 
pond. Near M-14, Pryrnoutfi 4 Ann 
Arbor. PtymouWCanlon Schools. 
Land Contract terms. Gas. eteclnc, 
cable Buy whi'e you can have your 
chocel 

Van Esley Real Estate 
313-459-7570 

TWO ^ ACRE PARCELS 
ot vacant land. Cleared S already 
beautifully landscaped Golf courses 
nearby 4 easy access lo express
ways. Asking only $23,000 each. 
(7823, 7824) 

a 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

RCr AFFILIATED 
2 red weeks. $3900 
Sleeps.6. Must seH 

(702, 361-3031 

[•TUMoney To Loan/ 
[ t i l J Borrow 

CASH FOR your structured insur
ance settlement annuity or lottery 
payments, ft note of partial Fast per
sonalized service (313) 455-6238 

Real Estate Wanted 

All Cash • Any Condi too 

I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY 
at appraised value 

(810) 358-9883 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME' 
Any condition okay 

Highest cash otter or guaranteed 
sale, even il in foreclosure 

REMEfliCA NEIGHBORHOOD 
(313)326-1000, 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
UP TO $45,000 

Regardless ol cond^^oo, In Redlord 
Twp. or surrounding Suburbs Agent 

313-427-7368 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
UP TO $45,000 • 

Regardless ol condition! In Fledtord 
Twp w surrounding suburbs Agent 

313-427-7368 

NICHES (2) $1900 value tor $1000. 
Grand Lawo Cemetery. 

(312) 5?2-06?4 

TROY - White - Ghapel Cemetery 
garden of Prayer • 2 plots $700 per 
ptot or $1400 lor both Please call 

(810) 853-0309 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY. 3 
lots, section 449, The Garden ol 
Retgious Liberty: Valued al $3600 
Sell $1500 (810) 642-7572 

SELLING YOUR 
House? 
See a 

da 
R E A L T O f f 

APARTM6NTS 
FOURTH 
of JULY 
E a r l y D e a d l i n e s 

Q C l a s s i f i e d Q 

Thurs . )une27 « S p m 
All Classified Display 

ads for Monday 
July V[ Edition 

FlLJHHe 28 • 5i30p_m 
,'All Classified Liners 

JVIon. J u l y X g - 5 j » n 
•*<•• All Classified 
*'.• Display ads for 
Thurs. July 4 ' " Edition 

- M o n . Ju ly ! • S p m 
tor Classified Liners for 
Thurs. July 4 , n Edition 

We will be closed 
Thurs, July 4th, 

(Pbsgrucrgt g t c c n l r i r 
" c U I H H i a A O V t » t H I N G 

11* H* i >a ^^*.-c c :^.i 
n m n a y o t i i i y x j i > i - t . i 

fl€Al€STAT€ 
fORACNT 

#400-498 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
arid 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days c i Frustration 

into M m i / l e s • 
ol Successful Search ing 

Farmngton 
Bocnester 
Royal Oak 
Walertord • 
Hovi 
Southf'*W ' 
Canton 
Troy 
Canton Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7760 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-79t-«444 
313677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS - M U S T LEASED 
:. Short l « m leas*. 2 bedroom Kixory 
> Apt. al Boulevard. Can irnmedialelyt! 
1 $fo-6*6-?66Q. £ * * » 810-620-6362 

BfRMlNGHAM - 1 bedroom, 2nd 
floor, baJconv, t immacutale,* new 
ca/pct » p a r i , cool. $575 mo. N C4" 
14 M i e , E ol Woodward. AvaAabte 
JrnmedUtefy. C a l after Thor., Juna 
2? , 'pm: . . (810) $94-4647 

I 
I 
I 

V , s . Birmingham • . 

^BUCKINGHAM 
"MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
. Call Now-

^810-649-6909^ 

[ © I fWINGHAM cVxwilovvn. CAarm-
! • Ing 1 bedroom A<M$. on (ju)«f resf-
' 6 e n M ttr 'Ml. oarsgo. heat inducted. 
! ^ a r b » » * e 6 S - ( 8 l 0 ) 6 4 » 2 e 6 o 

•! BirminghanVTroy Area 
. BloomfiekJ Orchard Apts. 
• . . . . . 
I toe-sled in Auburn HH* . Spaciom 1 
f bedroom apartment* from $500 
I include heal, ga» » water & N o d * . 
L - E j o t ptus laundry. f a c M * * A. mor».. 

STvort larm. FurinUh*<J unit* ivaaabw. 
Hour*: »-S. closed Thor* & 
S u n , Sat. by appomimar*. 

(810V 332-1848 
: • ; . CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING XPPt(CATrONS 

FOR 
SpacJcv* 1 A 2 Btdroorri Apt*. 

. . . Srra l , OuW, Saf« C6mp««x 
Ford M n»ar 1-275 

STARTING AT $510 
313-981-1247 

BlOOmfietd HJS 

FOX HILLS 
Fo« Hills is a beautiful estale-t.ke 
commun.iy win spacious apart-
rr«ni5 and townhomes set in 
beautiful landscaped grounds 
with tennis court 4 swimming 
pool Fox H Us otters 1 4 2 bed
rooms apartment and 2 & 3 bed^ 
room Townhomes. Tne location 
combines prest^ous w:th con-
venence. as Troy. Rochester. 
B-rrrnngham and even Downtown 
Detroit (Via near by 1-75) are 
easiy reacried 

332-7400 
Open daiy and weekends, per-
lect.y located ofi Opdyke Rd 
dust north of Square Lake Rd at I-
75 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(L1LLEV 1 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• M a d serrce available 
• 24 hr emergercy ma.ntenance 
• Beaut.ful grounds with pool 4 

P<nc area w.ih BBQ'S 
• Special hand capped units 
• Resttul atmosphere 
• Ca&'e ava.iabte • 

« Many more amei"kt>es 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom - $575. 900 sq ft. 
• Two Bedroom - $630, 1100 sqf t . 
• Vertical bt.nds 4 carport included 
• Cerarac ba'ii 4 foyer 
» Professional oo-s'rte management 
• 23 plus yrs. experience 
• Near X-ways. shopping, airport 
Rose Doherty. property manager 

981-4490 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

FARWlNGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD 
CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOWES 

individual Entrances 
1300 Sq Fl 

G E Appliances 
Gas Fireplace 

FiHl si re Washer-Drye: 
Covered Par ing 

Fire 4 mtruvon a'-arm 

(810) 855-1250 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gotfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included ' 

313-728-1105 
C a n t o n G a r d e n Ap t s . 

JOY RD....C- 04 1275 

Spacious 2: bedroom: towihcvse, 
2 levels with pnva'e entrance, 

f r o m $510-S585. ; 
FEATURES: 

• 1 4 '/6 8alh . 
. • Stove 4 Refrigerator . 

' • Dishwasher 4 Oisposa) 
• Centra? A>,Vleat 
• Verticals 
• Convenierij Parking 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

. 313-455^7440, 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
2000 SO. FT OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses. 2- , 
baths . whirlpool tub. full basement. 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & M1DDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $945 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq ft 2 bedroom Garden Apts. 
2 bedroom , lownhooses vyiih M l 
basements. , 2 baths with : waik:in 
dosets. Covered partong. washer' 
dryer, vertical bl.nds. attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr monitored mtruswn 
& r^e alarm, 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 41 M1DDLEBELT 

(810) 626-4396 

FARMINGTON 
. MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre 
Studos 4 1 bedrooms. 

S410-J480. Carpeting, vertical 
binds, w a ^ in closets, patos 
• & bateonys. central ek. 

No pets. W e pay water dnty. 
V ( 6 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 2 5 5 2 : , 

CANTON 

L o w M o v e In Cos t s 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m 
F r o m $ 4 6 0 

H e a t Inc luded 

S T O N E Y B R O O K E 
A P A R T M E N T S 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 - 7 2 0 0 

Morv-Frt. 9am-5pm . 

CHERRY H i l t area. 125 A/cola • 
d e a n 2 ' bedroom each has own 
entrance. $475. 

O R t L l E Y REALTY 
\ (810) 689-8875 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large I 4 2 bedrooms 

Vertical Blinds, Free Heat 
Oear>, Cwiet Community 

RENT FROM S560 
Orcnard Lake R d . N ol 8 Mi 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY 
FrydW>dcfiebe!t Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartrrients 
AmerSies incfude: 
• Owner Paid Heat & Water 
» Central Ajr 
•'Irvjercom Sysiem 
• Garbage Disposal " 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Window Tr6atmehts/Mini Btnds 

From $440 mohtWy 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 5 2 2 4 4 8 0 

Livonia 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 
Farmingtco Rd. al 6½ M-'e 

Spactdvs T 4 2 Bedfcom un,ts 
« Private Entrance 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Appivahces 
• PatpO/BaJcony 
• Central Air 

Ca l l l o r . app t . 8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 0 3 6 5 

UVON1A: F A R M I N G T 0 N 5 Mile. 1 
bedroorrvbath, refrigeraiot. .' $275/ 
month, indodes heaVwate/, Call for 
apfxXnbrw*, (313) 937-3658 

Uvonia 

# 
Wood ridge 

Apartments 

O E A R 8 0 R N HEJGHT9 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security beposit 
F r o m $ 4 9 0 : 

F R E E H E A T 

CeV>g f»r» » Vertical BSnds 

On IriksJef, )usl North'ol Ford 
• 313-561-3593 

Mon.Frt. 9-6 Sal. 10-2 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury ona and ^¥d bedroom 

Apartments Avatabie, 
C a l . 810-477-7774 

FAFlMINOTON HILLS 
Larga 1 bedroom apartment 

NO 
8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 1 3 « 

FARMING.TON H«LLS • 9 MJfV 
Mddetoerr. area 1 bedroom al $445 
Includes heal, acptanoas, carpeting 4 
ak. Cabta ava/abt*. 810-4787489 

FARMINGTON M . U 8 • Taka ovef 
t t i l t . O l i c c o u n l . 3 r n e n l h * 
ramaWrig. MuJrwood Ap<». 2 bed-
roOrn*. 2 bath*. , 810-478-8264 

FAFtMlNGTON H ) U 8 - tub lease 1 
b«d>oom act. »1 Mufrwoot). 6 mas: 
l « a M begkvtog Aug. P o d , « j r « « W 
room, $ 2 w b » , < M W 1 O 0 6 7 2 

Lfvonla's Best Value 

( A l l T O D A Y 

(810) 477-6448 
/wacfeori Heights ' » 

J Concord Towers j 
I 1 A 2 Bedroom Ap<». iociuoe: I 

| « Slov»; i^refrigeralor \ | 

« • L«>"wa5hef 
• Carport 

1 « Wercom 
• Ne*ty *cora1ed 

1 « 8mc*e detector* 

| • FROM $47¾ 

a 1-75 and 14 Mite I 
I . Next to Abbey Theater * 
! _ •'. 6*9-3355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN VYEEKEN0S 

Clean, soadous 1 bedroom,'free 
he*t W a k to Oakland M a i . $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John Ft between 13 4 14 M M 

810-588-1488 

NOV) APT. lor ren» Jury 1st. Short 
term tease avaiabie: please cat 
M * a or Kathy lor .more Wd. al: 

(810) 305-9582 

NOV! • AvaiiaWa trivriec»ateM 4 
months A(X eubM. 1 bedroom 
KiVaufted c e * r o s In upscale.com
plex. PrVvaW erwy, b a c u to woods, 
very p r i v e t * . , i « « 9 / m o . C e l l : 
810-347-7857 Pager. «10-317-6737 

Madison Henghts 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & . 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 > ear :ease Weii ma n-
la.ned Newly decorated Features a-r 
condt'cn.r.g. refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectcs. laundry l a c h e s 4 
e«1ra storage. Swmm.ng Pool CaD'e 
ava.lab'e 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $495 

1-75 and 14 M le 
Opposre OaWard Ma'i 

585-4010 

. PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From S500 
T Btock E. of John R . 

Just S. ol Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From .S500 

Warren, M-.cn. 
West side of Mound Rd 

. Just N ol 13 M.le 
Opposite C M Tech Center 

939-2340 
NOVI: AVAILABLE July 20th . 5 
month sub-tet 1 bedroom WiVautied 
ceiling m upscale con-iplei End unrt 
w'pnvate entry 5719 810^449-5203 

NOVI - Huge 2 bedroom apartments 
available Great value at ONLY $680 
EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
• (810) 348-9590 

' NOVLLAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS. 

Suites From $475 
•Country Sett ng 

•Central Heat 4 A!r Co«vj,Liorvng 
•Sohd Masonry Conslrgcllon . 

•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Por.liac Tra5 

(between West 4 BecX Rds.) 
Dairy 9-6; Sal. 10-2, Sun. 11-3 

No-,1 

© NEED 
MORE 

SPAGE? 
2 bedroom 
townhomes 

CALL NOW 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
On 10 Mile between ' 

Novi and Meadbwbrook 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts, 

Start al $415 Free Basic Cable 4 
Heal Included. SwVinmlng Pool. 
Tennis Courts, ft. Much. More. 

Call now 810968^8688 
Located on 10M-GreenWd 

CH.0 R E D F O R 0 area. Large" 1 bed
room apt, carpeted, air heat 4 water 
Included. $350Vmo. 313-531-2895 

O U ) RE0FORO . (6A3farid Rvier 
area), 1 bedroom. appSances; hard
wood floors, heal Included, cai okay, 
squeaky clean, $350. (810) 948-7 m 

• PtYMCHJTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $470 

Swtmming Pool, Air, A l Appliances 
W a V l n CtoseU 1 Yr. l e a s e 

Heal 4 Water Included 
Can Mon.-Sat, 10-6 

313-455-1215 
PLYMOUTH • Downtown. 2 Luxury 
Apt* k * Rent. 1) Two bedroom, 2 
bath, washer /dryer, carport » a l 
WhWpool apptances. 2) New carpel, 
2 bedroom. 2 baths. « Whirlpool 
appHartoes, 'carport, wasner/dryer. 
Lytyh Properties, (313) 454-4117 

PVYMOUTH -Spacioua 2 bedroom 
api. ApoMnces. heal 4 water 
rxAjded. $545 per rf>0. I Yr. lease. 
Available Jury, 313453-0885 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON . 

HILLCREST CLUB 
S2O0 Security Deposit 

Suites from S510 
Heat Included 

•Park Selling 
• D.s^astiers. 
• P-c^c Area 

•Pool 

[313)453-7144 
cl PlymoLi'h Rd E Ol Ha S 

Daty 9-6 
3 j e l y 

Sun 11-4 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS " 

•Achc-.fc tr-.e corrilon you s o * 
• dese^e at a prce that mieets yourB 
"needs From $465 per month " 
|Re',ax in a spacious a pi located] 

Ilust m.mjtes Irom dcwntoAn m 
P^mouth Heat 4 water included I 

• Be a pan cf Our con-munty. a 

- . Ca'l 313-455-2143 -

• IfriTjlApariments/ 
Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom floorp'ans 
from the low SSOOs 

313455-3680 

PLYMOUTH • Well maintained 1. 
bedroom apt. near 275. S460'mo 
includes heat, appliances, verticals 4 
carpet throughout Exjra storage area -
4 air Call 9am-6pm 313-522-6705 

PONTIAC HISTORIC. TAO. 2 bed
room apts' Your cncKCe of Victonan 
lOAnhouse or a European loft $500 
mo Call Duane 313-592-0751 

ROCHESTER • m the crty. Large 2 
bedroom apartment, carpeting, dish
washer., air. remodeled $595 4 up 
(810 )296 -9767 ' ( 810 )254 -6592 

ri I ' ITII Apartments/ 
riMllJUniuniished 
Ptyrnouth 

* 

Twin Arbo/ 
Apts. 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Limited Special Offer! 

There s No Comparison" 

(313)453-2800 
REOFORD AREA 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT, clean quiet building. 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets. Intrusion alarm system, 
Attended gatehouse, 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - 'A mile S. of t-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

B ITil'Apartments/'" 
! 1 U Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK NO. - Cosy 1 bedroom 
ranch style, oak floors. he«.kitchen 
floor 4 appliances, pari u e Clean 
No pets. ImmadGte S460 810-546-6878 

ROYAL OAK-TROY 
Doggy, doggy where will you live7 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give' 

(310) 280-1700 
hap./>'W-A>v,amberapt com 

IT i l Apartments/ 
_ iM Unfurnished 

r l 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHF1ELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with /.alk-m 
dosels. 2 baths, -attended gatehouse, 
morvtored alarm, fuity app'ianced 
kjlcrien. social activities, private car
port, elevalors. pooi. and elegant 
dubroom. Snort walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Cenler 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER R D . N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 , 

outhlietd 

Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$749 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER & DRYER 
. 1700-2700 sq il 
• Gara;es. Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riversde Orrve . 
SoutrfekJ. Mch;c 

MEED C A S H ' 
HAVE A 

COMMERCIAL Q INDUSTRIAL Q OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIRL 

SflL€ORL€flS€ 
#389-398 

I T i l Business 

Comia/Retail 
Lease 

Sale/ 

A SPECIAL DEAL!! 
1650 Sq F t , newer building, air con
ditioned offices. 8 M<!e/Farrnington 
area. Call Ai or Jim 810-848-1400 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE Plaza Shop
ping Center w/40.000 sq feet space. 
Now teasing for Restaurant. Video 
store, drive-thru party store and dry 
cleaning1. Mobile: 313-920-5966 
Voice Mail: 313-981-3050 

Opportunities 

BARA.OUNQE IN WESTLAND 
Great kitchen 4 food. Class C with 
nighJy 'entertainment. Business 4 
buSding located on major street Turn 
key. $$50,000 Call TIM PHILLIPS, 
pager 630-5342. ' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate' 

313-458-4900 

BARAOUNGE 
Westiartd Ma* area. Highest traffic 
count in county. 4,600 sq ft., on over 
awe oJ property. Class C. Serious' 
bcryers onfy. Land contract terms. 
M u s i c a l l . T I M - P H I L U P S ; 

'. 313-458-4900 
.. or Paget 313-630:5342 

IhePrudentia! ^ 
Pickering'Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

CHILORENS' RETAIL' 
CLOTHlNO STORE . 

1530 sq ft Prime, locatiofi ki SouVv 
field. Serious bcryers only. 

(810) 541-4395 

OAYLORD. PARTY store with 6 
cabins. $185,000. Greaf potential 
located downlcwn. Call Richard O. 
Moore. Reaftor (5'17) 732-7224 

LIVONIA, beauty shop. 9 stations, 
established cSenlete. $55,000. Low 
rent. Rjta: (810) 704-6906 or (313) 
464-6400, C-21. Hartford Sooth : 

PARTY STORE 
in North Westland. Business. only. 
Tremendous potin&al. $55,000. Musi 
can T I M PHILLIPS. 313-458 4900 

or Pager 3 1 3 * 3 0 5342 

ThePrudsntiai 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

TRAILER SALES & PARTS. uWrty, 
watercraft, etc. targe inventory ol 
parts. EstabRshed 13 years. Oross 
sale?, $313,000. Rochester Hills. 
Terms avaiiabfe. 810-678-3172 or 
(8101852-6444 

WHlTMORE LAKE - thriving bakery 
wholesale/tela* Turn key. Wheavr 
forces $a<8. (313)449-2600 

• M M M M N 

(ff|Buiineit/Profeii. 
Bolldjnft For Sale: 
wmmmJmmmmmmm 

CANTON SHELDON Crossing -
relaii or office space from 1100 to 
2200 sq ft tmmediatery. Mobte 
313-920-5966; Beeper 313 -270*326 

DRAKESHIRE 
PLAZA 

G r a n d Rfver a n d Drake' 

F O R L E A S E : 

• 1 2 0 0 - , 4 8 0 0 sq . f t . . 

. Standard Construction 

810-642-8600 • 

MACKINAW LIFE-STYLE? Main 
street Retail building. 1400 .sq.ft. in 
Mackinaw City- 2 bedroom upstairs 
apartment and exlra lot included. A 
steal at $265.0001 (616) 547-6176 

RE0FORO: S Mrte,& Aubrey, fronts 
on 5 Mile. Renl or lease, commercial 
space for any business. $350 mo. 
313-541-1641 Of 810-682-79.19 

RESTAURANT, 5400 sq. f t , located 
in Easi Tawas (The China House). 
Comptetery equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. 
Excellent business, opportunity. 
Financing available lor qualified 
buyers. 
6 0 e RENEW . ' (313) $09-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES • 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1200 sq.fi. 
reta* commercial building, fenced 
rear lot. $134,900. Land contract 
terms aWHabte. (810) 678-3172 or 
(810) 852-6444 -

[Office Business 
[Space Sale/Lease 

AMERICENTERS 
• Furnisrted offices • hourly 
• Conference rooms ? hourly 
• Part time office plans, $125/mo. 

Trey, Soulhfield, Livonia 4 . 
eroomfield HiKs, 313-462-1313 

A n n o u n c i n g 7 
Serv iced Of f ices 

Troy, Livonia, Novi, Canton, Sferiing 
Hts . Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Cen. 
Private offices from 150 sq.ft. . 
with phone answerino. conference 
rooms. Call Tamara CObb: 
Inlernational Business .Conters 

(313) 396-1888 . 

BEST RATES IN TROY. ' 
1721 Crooks Rd. -, Maple, 2 room 
suite, Lrtfrrjes included * 5 day ranitd-
rial servtoa, 610-626-2580 

BIRMINGHAM 
• 10(9 H a y n e s - 1 3 5 0 s q f t 

Quawy suite -many extra's, on site 
parking. August. {•• 810-647-7077 

BIRMINGHAM 
-SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

2 room ofnee suite avaJ-aWe In lower 
level, rates starting al $ 1 3 . 7 5 ^ SO;. 
ft. Rent Includes heat, air & lanftortal 
seNice. 810-646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM . 4300 'sq. ft- entire 
4th lioor ol 700 6- Maple. Newty dec-
orated. 14 offce ^conference rooms, 
Phone system-4 uttifies Included. 
Free parting 810 642-9185 

B U C K I N G H A M O F F I C E " ' P A R K 
Livonia. Schoolcrafl near Middteoefl. 
1200, 2400 and larger sq.ft. corner 
offsc*. individual entrances, private 
baths, abundant parking. Near Chi-
C t i l 's a n d O l i v e G a r d e n 

810-412-9000 

[ f f c * Office Business 
ISpace Sale/Lease 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
2 identical office buiklnns. side by 
side in.the heart ol Wes>Jand"s busi
ness loop. Total of 16.000 sq It 
Large parking tot Potential S240.OOO 
gross per year. WA.sfetl one or both 
burlcrngs Call TIM PHILLIPS, paoer 
630-5342 . - • 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

i 313-458.-4900 

LIVONIA - Beech 4 5 Mile, 2 newty 
decorated suites, in nice office 
buMing, large parking lot, carpeting, 
air, 1 with • bathroom 4 private 
entrance. 725 Sq.fl. at $750. 280 sq fl 
at $375. C a l for details 313-538-5902 

.-. UVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MkJdfebelt' 154.15 Mdd'ebe.1 

15195 Farrrv'ngton Rd 

1 room from $150 
2 rooms Irom $300 ' 

•. 4 rooms (rem $500 
Laroer jyaiiabie 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES:- . 313-261-1211 

Ind Warehouse Sale/ 
Lease 

AIRPOfVT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

. NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Development " 
• • ' . . . Industrial Suitei 

M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT , 
Suites From 1200 - 6 5 0 0 sq fl. 

Ai Montafvo 
(810) 666-2422 

i BRIGHTON area lease Of 
• ^ ^ t sa<e. 6,00010 80.000 sq. ft. 

^ ¾ warehouse with • office*, 
r ^ docks, overhead doors. 23 

toot to 28 foot ce»ngs. three phase. 
Just ofl US-23 enpressway. 20th 
Century Realty • (610) 231 -3300 

SW OEARSORN, (Wyominrj/Eagfe). 
3100 sqf l . . Indoor storage • 20,000 
sq f l , ' outdoor. Fonoed yard. 
For lease: (313) 682-5422 

PLYMOUTH . city, 8 . Main S t 
3300 «q. f l offioe bu8c»rtg, 
20* { * / pirtrjnfl, $445,000. 

Ca l : . (313) 420-3062 

FENTON. 50.000 i q . ft. Distribution 
Warehouse, B truck docks, SprW 
Hered Bldg. immecSata occupancy. 
The Baker Team Inc, 

(810) 227-9000 

OFFICES * WAREHOUSES (Of . 
lease. Immediafe occupancy, .. 

•3 mo«. Ire^ renl, Cenion area.: 
For rncve WO c«JI: (313) 454-2460 

CANTON • 3 months free renl. 250 
sqft. 4 ; up. Seaetahal services 
available. Immediate oooupariey. For 
more info 0«»-. 313-454-2460 

OEARBORN HTS 1000 sq. leeL 
(5 rm$) $600; WYANDOTTE 225 M 
ft $210., 350 sq. ft. (2 rooms) $350, 
A,*C, Carpeting . 313-885-0031 

fXrWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office bu>k*ng has several offices 
avaiabie. On srte parking. Call 
Slalef Management: 610-540-6288 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking lao»i*e*. 
isl ftoor. Experienced SecreUries. 
personaUed phone answering. • 
copying. UPS, lectJmile 4 word pro
cessing services, corrferenee room, 
notary. -

HARVARD SUITE 
• 29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

' EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
4*0 Sq. F l . -Up lo 1600 sqfl. 

1-275 Expressway 
J. A. BLOCH 4 COAlach Reaty 

(810) 559-7430 . 

FARMINGTON • N»oe Unc/e 160 
sq ft, 2nd floor office on Grand River. 
Avertable Immedialefy. Absolute best 
buy In cm/. (810) 470-2050 

SINGLE ROOM Office spec*. Ford 4 
MfJdlebefl. From 1 2 5 - ¾ } n . ' f t 
Starting a l $150 monfjv kTcJucSng 
uV«ie». Lots o( parting. Jst.;* 2nd. 
floors avaifable. 313-422-2490 

OFFICE SPACE • avalabl t Aug. 1. 
12x13. Great location. Shared Ian & 
copter'. $27$ |>er rnonBi. 

(810 )737-4000 

NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE 
DENTAUMEDICAL SUITE 

1500- sq. ft. Ready for -immediate 
occupancy. AN electric, air condii 
tion'ing .4 water free. E'xcei'ent 
parking. . . . ' . • 

•.. . (810)353-9010 

OFFICE SPACE in beautiful Pty
rnouth professional panY. 800-1600 
So.fl. suites available. Futi. base
ments., 'plenty "ol parking, conye-
nientfy located. Call, for details 
313:453-2350 

OFFICE SUITE lor tease, 
Middiebeit frontage' near 
Ltvonia Mali: Approxf-

• , matery 1140 sq feet 
$975'mor>tri (gross). No triple net 
hear. Aggressive rales, 25% below 
market: Newt/reooyaied. 20337 M d -
dtebeft tri Livonia. (810) 477-$900 

PLYMOUTH, BEAUTIFUL otl.ee 
suite m. downtown, in Landmark 
building 750. sq. ft.; $935 month, 
which Includes heat and an mainte
nance work. Ample parking Landofd 
wW - share kl improvements' CaJI 
Randy. 313 416-5100. 

P L Y I V V X I T I V D O V Y N T O Y V N 
300 sqfl o f c e . 550 sqft, offce, 
1450 sqfl. suite. Excellent parking 

313-«55-7373 

PLYMOUTHI IVONIA > minutes Irom 
275; M14 4 06. Single office lo 1,000 
ft, suite. Access to krichen. fax. 
copter^ fyping (313) 464-2960 

PLYMOUTH 
On Malri S t , m Stale Register H^tortc 
Home. Reoeptionisl, coper, fax, oon-
lerence room ava^tatye, $250'mo 

Call: 313-459-8811 

PONTIAC - Office space for lease, 
laroa or srtaH; desk Incfudefd. Over-
looking Pontiac OoN Course. on 
Crystal Lake. 810-334-4583 

REOFORD TWP. Small suites «vaf!-
able. Private entranca 4 bathroom, 
tranquil atmosphere, rVcery deoo-
ratea Includes blinds « a l utilities. 

CERTIFIED REALTY,-INC. 
( 6 1 0 ) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 . 

(Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE • 
Up to 2,000 Sq ft. ol secured office 
suites Close to 1-275 4 1-96 Plenty 
ol panung..'. centrafry located lor 
Westlarid, Garden, Crty 4 Canton 
business. Close to shopping" district 
Limited offer, 1S1 MONTH RENT 
FREE. Hurry, they're going fjsj! Call 
TIM PHILLIPS. 

T r i e • 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-49.00, 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

(Just" W. of Telegraph) 
AVAILABLE : ' 

Office suites 457-1250 sqrt, 
Beaut.fu'ly. decorated, 
underground parking • 

Rent includes at ut.itjes. 

CERTIFIED REALTY.-ihrC. 
(810) 471-7100----

RENT FREE: Office available lor 
CPA with audi clients CPA canck-
daia needs audit work.; Beautiful 
oftice witfi excellent location on 
I 275 Corridor. 313^53-9680 

STORE FRONT buildlrvj in'.Lrvonta 
Joned C-2. 27768 Joy R d , ' i nvle W. 
of tnkster. 1600 open ft Fenced in 
area 4 overhead door. 
Ask lot Frank. (313)421-3500 

WARREN - LEASE: E x e c u t e Vila, 
14 M i i e . u mse west of Van Dyke 
900 4 1476. sq.ft. offices of commer-
cial'with basement, storage 4 prtvate 
entrances. $9.00 per f l ^ . 

(810) 851-6630 •• ' 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 600sq. It. porno 
office spaco; Orcrardtaka 4 Maple' 
Reasonable renl, furrvture and equk> 
rrwit available. 810-5390648 day, 
810-539-1.750 Eve. . ••.> 

WESTLANO - For lease. F tA / lu r -
r>'shed, Sutgicaify equipped,-2500 
sqf t , 1 Story, Iree standing medfcal 
bmVJog w/serrt-fViished basement '4 
mfle Irom Westland W», Busy prac
tice for 15 years: Avartabie Oct. 1, 
1996. •. (810) 663-2906 

[ |TU Commercial/Indus. 
VU Vacant Properiy 

NORTHVILLE LOCATION 
20 h. wide by 3 0 ft. deep.. Outdoor 
lease spaces. Fenced yard. $35Vmo. 
per space Ca« 810-340-3534 

V W investment 
Property 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Uppet 4 lower apanrrWits. 2 bed
room tower- urVt rents lor $300 and 
pay* lor water 4 heat fot both units. 
Upper 1 bedroom unft rem i$ $350. 
Located m Wayne. $54,000. (10020). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

•H 
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^Plymouth 
.V^M)II&V--
Apartments 

746 S. Mil] St. 
Betwwn 

Ann ArtfOt TrVA/vn Arbor Rd.1 . -

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

' From 

$500 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

SOUTHFIELD 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS 

Free Basic Cable 
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms starting 
at S420. Pool Tennis Courts and 

rnuoh mofe Can now 
8J0-S57-8100 

Located on 9 We/Greenfield 

SoutMeld 

DECISIONS, 
DECISIONS. 

Choose trie OPTIONS Irvat make 
your apartment your home. 

• 1 Of 2 bedrooms or a den 
• t or 2 bathrooms 
• Prryate pato Of balcony 
• Muitple I too' plans & sizes 
• Soanng vaulted ceiling 
• Covered carport 
• Wood-burning dreplace 
• In-nome, washer/dryer 
• Designer carpet coior choce 
• Piivaie or enclosed entrance 
• Monitored intrusion alarm 
• Nature, waler. partung views 
Choose your OPTIONS, .and 
come see how our STANDARD 
features meet your first-class 
standards' ; 

THE LAKES 
On 12 Mile between 

Northwestern & Telegraph -
(810) 356-6570 

OPEN DAILY! 

« * • • • • • • • • 
BTRQY / • 

Security Deposit 

Some include 
washer and dryer, 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 

Enjoy Luxury Living 
At Affordable Prices 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 
561 KIRTS^ 
Close to 1-75 

1 block S. ot Big Beaver 
between Lrvernois 8 Crooks, 

810-362-0290 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $525 

Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry FacMies 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Condlorung 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping & Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy a practical ttestyle ... You'll 
enjoy practical amerxties that mate 
everyday living comfortable and 
affordable" 
One. One • den and two bedroom 
apartments with all electric tutchens 
including dshwasher. neutral carpet, 
W.nds. slorage, free carport, lews 
courts* voreybas. pool and exercise 
room A dedicated, caring statt with 
attention to your needs are waiting for 
you 

810-362-4068 ' 
Wattles (17 Mile) E. of Crooks 

n ITU Apartments/ 
I1U Unfunded 

Waited Uka 

WALNUT 
RiDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$4 90 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$540 
Wit* Approved Credit 
S25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT. 

Includes: 
• Heat & water 
« Air conditioned 
• Balconies & cable, 
• Storage 
» Laundry lacWiei 
• Easy access; (-696 & I-27S 

810^669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

' WEST BLOOMFIELO ^ 

1. 2 & 3 
BEDROOM 
Apartments & 
Townhomes 

• 10OO-28OO square feet 
« Garage or carport 
• Washer and dryer 
• Vaulted ceilings 
• Romanic lireplace 
• Privale enlry. intercom 
• Cat, smal dog welcome 
• 24 hr attended 

gatehouse 

ALDINGBROOKE 

OPEN DAILY 
Drake Rd., N. of Maple 

810-661-0770 

Southfteld 

ENJOY 
THE BEAUTY 

OF 
SUMMER 

AT 
Franklin River Apts 
12 Mi. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 
SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•.3 Dedroom/2 bath, 1S37 soft 
•• 3 bedroom/2'/4 bath. 1512 sq.ft.-

Full basement 

FROM $817 
HEAT INClUOEO 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFl ELD.TRANKLIN 

RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spaoous l own-
houses, elegant formal dining room S 
great room, natural fireplace, 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite, lull 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 
SOUTHFIB.D -'10V4 4 Greenfield. 3 
bedroom. 1800 sqft, heal 4 hot 
water induded. air. carport, dish
washer, wvxJOW coverings, $8307rr>0. 
$300 security. 810-569-5445 

SOUTHFIELD 

Low M o v e In Cos t s 

1 Bedroom 
Apar tmen ts 
F rom $ 4 9 5 

Heat i n c l u d e d . 

' T E L - T W E L V E 
'.'•' P L A C E ••.*•. 
A P A R T M E N T S 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 5 - 4 4 2 4 

Mon -Fn. 9anv5pm 

SOUTHFIELD -
OPEN WEEKEN0S 

Clean 1 bedroom, free heat, quiet 
location. Intrusion alarm, lighted 
parking, large walk in dosel, extra 
large storage area. 

: RENT FROM $520 
. LAHSER NEAR 8½ MJLE . 

Wellington Place 
810-355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Call Home , 

One and Two. bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, set! cleaning 
oven, self defrosting refrigeralors. 
blinds, watk-indosets, pat'iorfcatcony, 
free carport, lennis court and swim
ming poo). Great location with easy 

• access (o major expressway's. Luxury 
at an unbelievable price. 

810-355-0770 •'-
On Civic Center Drive between 

. Telegraph 4 Lasher 

WALLED LAXE - large 1 bedroom-
lakefront. 719 E WaHed Lake Dr. 
Redecorated • new paint, carpeting. 4 
Winds. Includes appliances, heal, 
carport No pets $575.810-347-3868 

WAYNE (DOWNTOWN) - 2 bed
rooms, heat 4 water included $450 
per mo . security deposit $450. Call 

(313) 728-2480 

WESTLAND . 
1 bedroom apt. redecorated, car
peted, stove 4 refrigerator included. 
$350. $350 deposit 313-326-6300 
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Westland . •'• 

COUNTDOWN! 
It Wonl Be Long Before 

Both Pools Are Open! 
(Memorial Day Weekend) 

Make • big sptasn with our 1 & 2 bed
rooms starting, at ji«t $555. Enjoy a 
pa/kihk» setting with your pato or 
balcony, atoogwith vertical Winds, 
carports, duonouw. 2 outdoor pools, 
weight/com, 2 saunas, 2 tennis courts 
4 a playground. Security deposit only 
$250. Call lor more exciting 
Information! 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

Joy Rd., West of Newburgh 
313459-6600 

Hours: MorvSat, 106 
Sua 12-5 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. • $455 

Price shown is lor 1 yriease 
Shorter leases available 

Great tocatiorvTieaVwater/pool 
Blmds'aWno pels 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

WESTLAND • » Bedroom. $435/mo. 
2 Bedroom, $525'mO quiel area. 
walk to Mas immediate occupancy; 

810-437-7213 or 313-467-7724 

Homes 

BIRMINGHAM- 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
large family, Irving, dining, 2 car 
garage Deck, fenced yard $2400/ 
roo.Slalerr.ynt [810)540^6288 

CLEAN OUT 
The Attic 

Have a Sale! 
313-591-0900 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

1<I 1*1 

Hnte 
Tozonfiouses 

•1500 sq.ft. 
• 2 & 3-bedroom townhouses 
• Kitchen, w/dinette area . 
«Washer, dryer, blinds 
• Covered parking 
• Pool & tennis courts 
• From $1075 

(810)473-1127 
. HalstedandU Mile 

Managed by C< Kaftan enterprises d*J "Fair people lor fair housing" 

Westland 
If You Can't Stand 

The Heal - Stay with 
WESTWOOD VILLAGE 
Summer's here — Oon't fear, We've 

rit central airt Slay cool m one of our 
Of 2 bedroom apts. Furnished with 

vertical blinds, carports, dishwashers, 
garbage disposals, se» cleaning 
ovens, frost-free refrigerators* - and 
neutral carpet. If thai does not cool 

enough take a'dip in our outdoor 
swimming poof, pump some iron m 
our weight room or relax in one of our 
saunas Cat for more details! • 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W, ol Newburgh 

Hours; Mon-Sat. 10-6 
Sun: 12-5 

'On selected units only 

III I Apartments/ 
UnfuroUhed 

rrt-STUND .-
. ORCHARDS 

. OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorplans 

729-5090 J3J3JI 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City P a * 

.. (Cherry Hfl) 
{between Middtebeft 4 Merpman) 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 
(with. approves credit) 

2.bedroom, \<A baih-$520 
Large' 1 bedroom • $455 
(1 year tease with credit) 

HFAT/WNDSVP60iJNO PETS 
Open 7 days . 

729-6636 

WESTLAND. Margo-laWta Apis. 
28408 Warren near Mtddlebelt. Spa
cious 1 bedroom, air. heat, appli
ances, new carpet 4 blinds. On bus 
line. 313-425-9339 or 313464-6042 

SOUTHFIELD 
. 11 M3e between Lasher & Evergreen 

L O W M O V E I N C O S T S 
2 B e d r o o m Apa r tmen ts 

, ;• HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 i O ) 3 5 3 * 0 5 8 6 
fir 

Moa-Sal&6 - SunNoorvS 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are lakirxj applications 

• for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartmenls. Convergent 

locatioh.CaJl today for more details, 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3760 

SOUTHFIELD 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 
Spacious 2 bedroom apis,. 

Starting at $730. Free basic cable 
4 heal on selected units. 

. Cafl now 810-557-0311. 
Conveniently located 
on 9 MfleAjreenfield 

• SOUTH LYONS 
BEST VALUE 

Brookdate 
Apartments 

ONE MONTH 
FREE 

BEAUTIFUL 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
CALLNOWI 

810-437-1223 
On 9 Mfc Road , . 

I ' West or Poniiac Trail X 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE 
1 bedroom• $425»up. 2bedroom-
$525 8. up. Includes heaiVajer. 

- . 313-534-9340 

TROY/ROYAL OAK 
Fun Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments L 

P»l?..i. ..,.....Vsk! 
(«10, 280-1700 

. hfip'/̂ irww.>rnbef»p|.com 

WALlEO LAKE w 1 » 2 beoVoom 
lowirihome*. Pool, slorage. I«undrv. 
Spaces , r^ntra. ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

"WAUE0 LAKE * & 2 8EOROOM 
Towrtvxnei, centra) air, «paoiou?, 
pool, blinds.Horaga, lauoory. 

TWELVE OAKS 
T O W N H O M E S 

Gonvenience 
Comfort 
Space 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms - 2 1/2 Baths t4fv„v 
Attached Gauges - Kitchen Appliahces /(^ 
Generous Closets - Central Air Conditioning 
Mini Blinds - Carpeting - Washer & Dryers 
Private Patios - Easyaccess to major freeways 
Highly Rated Novi School System 

From $850 
On Haggerty Road South of 10 Mile 

810/471-7470 
. A SINOH DEVELOPMENT 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $ 4 9 0 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $ 5 6 0 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites -•'.• Dishwashers 

• Ou tdoo r Pool • Park Setting 

• Cen t ra lA i r • W a l k - i n Closet 

(313)425^6070 
Ann ArborTra j l 4 West of Inkster 

fcpaliy.9-B; Sal, & Sun. .11*4 -A 

s •••. . ' . . * 
'V/ESTLAND 

$399 Moves You In 

1 & 2 Beciroom Apts. 

. Outdoor Pool 
Central Air 
Extra Storage Space 

Rent Specials on Select Units 

W e s t e r n Hil ls Ap ts . 

t 313 -729 -6520 • 

CLASSIFIEDS" WOFtK 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with lireplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professionally Managed 
- Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

J313) 261-7394 

i T n Apartments/ 
l i ! i Unfurnished 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA 

SPECIAL 
$2Q0 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom, courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include: 
• Newty renovaied Mchens 
» Carpetmg 
• Free Heat 
• Air CcocWioning : 

• Wmdow Treatments. 
• Laundry' Faciiit'ie's. '• . 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY . 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments: Amenities include: 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
• Laundry Facftties 
• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mm Binds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

• . WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORO RD, 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include: 
• Newty renovated Mchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Y/ndow Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities ' 

1 Bedroom $470, 2 Bedroom S5C0 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-050Q 
Westland 

WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
8reakfas! bar, appliances, pool. 
laundry faoiities. security doors. 
nlercom. rjable ready, centra! 
heating and a;r conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd bet WayneVNeAOurgh 

[ i ¥ l Apartments 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Histori
cally designated Living room 
wtfireplace, -small den, large bed
room, kitchen, utilities inducted $900/ 
mo. 810-644-6553 810-644-6531 

M MApi r tn t en t i / 
Furnlihed 

8IRMINOHAM. DOWNTOWN. 1 
beciroom executive rental, all amenl-. 
Uei Ouiet, elegant and exceptional. 
»999 monttt (510) 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAMrBOYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• MonthN Leases 
» Imrnediale Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tasiefulrv Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549^5500 

BirminghanvW. etoofhfielcVTipv . ' 
BLOOM FIELD LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts. in smal. quiet com
plex. FoflY furnished 4 decorated 
studio. 14 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach prMeges. No pets 
please. Rents starting al $600. Heal 
4 walef fcduded. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor quaWied eppScanls. 

810-581-8309 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
$500 per month. 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities Incfuded. Sotstord Inn. 
CaS Cfeon Smith: (810) 474-4800 

FARMINGTON. LOWER level, pri
vate entrance, washer/dryer, no pets, 
good for adult working people $100/ 
v.*, uWAes included. (810) 437^229 

PLYMOUTH - 1 artd 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now 

(313)459-9507 

FIND YOUR Dream 
Home 

Shop Classified— 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

«500 
• 24-Hour 

Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts . 

available 

,0^. 

WOODS J 

A > A P T j 7 r 7 t 

M ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 
WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
APARTMENTS 

Fro™ $490 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds . 

• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merrlman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

• i^**&&&&£&&^+<^ * ̂  

Great Living • Super Value! 

from 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 Bedroom 
from $565 

$ 3 5 0 Depos i t 

1 Bedroom $ 500 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds'•• 11/2 Baths 

Central Air. • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse '.Cable Ready 

Newburgh b e t w e e n Joy & Warren 

4300 
W 

Situated within 11 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighborhood, Excellently'' 
serviced and maintained l a n d 2 
bedroom apartment's and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to l-96and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown- Detroit and 
Birmingharn/Southfield. : 

9 Mile Road • 1 'A miles 
we i t of Farmington Road 

Washers and Oryers in many apartmenis . 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL . 

313-562-3988 
CANTON 

M Apur tment i / 
Furnished 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Fu»y JUnished Mv»o aoartment in 
quiet secured complex. i435 month 
plus security deposit. You pay elec
tric, we pay heal. No p*t*. Laundry 
facitiet. OflslreeJ parting available 
Minirtnim " - • - - - • - - - - • 
«5,000. 

Income legutremtnl, 
810-25«r«00 

: • . ' • • • « • • • ' • , • • ' • 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

A p i t tmen t i / iv 
rurniabed ^ -

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furnished with Housewares. Sften*. 
color TV « more: Utabes included. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTK, ; 
1,3 A 3 Bedroom Apts, ; 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 Of 
1-800-344-9770 

FAX US YOUR AO 313-953-^3¾ : 

OEJEHoioiEiEIiaiElEllSlS 
FARMINGTON 

S- CHATHAM HILLS 
S Luxury Living 

M 

• Attached Garages 
• Microwaves 
• Extra Large Apartments 

• Dishwashers 
• Indoor Pool 

F r o m ?590 
(810)476-8080 0 

H I On Old Grind Rivtr between Duke & I h l s t f i d 

I f i l Mon. - Fri. 9-6 • Sit. ^.Sun. 1 1 ^ 

C A M O N - IM.V.MOl 111 

Apartments 
$200 Security Deposit 

Includes Heat. 
Dishwashers - Pool 

Central Air 
Masonary Gonstructioh 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
FROM ONLY 

$ i 

Washer/Dryer hook-up 
Self-cleaning oven 
Vertical Blinds 
Swimming Pool 

• New Fitness Center 
Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available 

Cherry Hill 

^ 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

SAY 
"YES 

313-
Daily 9-6 

397-0200 
Sat-Sun 11-4 

ANNOUNCING!!! 
OAK VILLAGE o f WESTLAND 
A Distinctively Different Rental Community 

Private Entrance Two Bedroom 

Private Driveway Full Basement 

Spacious Yards Laundry Hook Ups 

Excellent Location Gas Appliances 

'Pets Welcome 24 Hour Maintenance 

Custom Blinds 

m. 

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE HEAT 

• Dishwasher • Lots of Clostts 
• Vertical Blinds • Extra Storage 
•Huge Bathroom • 2 Bedroom has a 
'Patio ot Balcony deluxe kitchen &. I'/, baft^ 

"ScttM, tA** ever c*mt 
iCC Ui- K6tvl 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

WESTGATE VI 
$ 2 0 0 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 

S u i t e s f r o m $ 5 3 0 
• SpAcious Apts.- • Walk-In Closets 

• Patios And Balconies 

Canton's.Finest 

BropKview Village 
Apar tments from $445 
Townhouses from $570 

Spac ious 1 & 2 bed room a p a r t m e n t s 
and t o w n h o u s e s in sec luded c o u n t r y 
s e t t i n g . Cent ra l hea t ing and air 
cond i t i on ing . Washer and dryer in each 
un i t . Se lec ted u n i t s have ga rages . 
Conven ient ly l oca ted o h Pa lmer near 
Har inan Road . Ad jacen t t o Fe l lows 
Creek gol f cou rse . 

^Call (313)729-0900 
== 1711 Orchard RdM Canton 

Westland's Best Value;..: 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close.to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our. V a l u e P a c k a g e I n c l u d e s : 
• Fashionable updated • • Heat and Water 

A P A P I M Y N ! S 

IxKated adjacent to.naturally wooded Hints Park, 
"economical, 1 arid 2 lxdrcx>nT apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iving with air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming jxwls. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

3 0 5 0 0 West Warren 

between Middlcbcl t and 

Mcrr iman Roads 

2, 3 & 4 BDR Townhomes - Private Entry 
Full Basement - Central Air- Washer & Dryer. 

Patio or Balcony - Covered Parking 
Pool -' Playground for all Ages 

Exercise Room - Library 

2 B D R f r o m $1 ,075 

8 1 0 / 6 6 9 - 1 0 5 0 
29850 Wexford Blvd.-Novi 
^^cs^ .Located in Novi at 
1 S f trie cornfer ol Decker 
5£=S & 13 Mite Roads ' 

3 BDR f r o m $1 ,325 

A SINQH DEVELOPMENT 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

I & 2 bedroom apartments 
2-bcdroom townhomes 
Dishwashers/vertical blinds 
Balconles/patlos 
Poots/sauna/carpprts 

> Free heat - taJ 

apart mem s 
1 bisrwashers 
' Mini Blinds 
• Large, secure private 
' storage room with 
each apartrrient 

> Poo) and Clubhouse 

• Bafconies •" '•) 
• Air Condttfoner . .'] 
• Laundry facilities in each building! 

Available... ' < 
• CaWe TV 
• Special Pet Units., 

RENTS FROM... 

«480* 
Please call about ... 

our specials* 
Wa're provdto offer the most value 

for yout money In Wei Vend 
Cherry Hilt near Merrlman 

313-729-2242 
• t t t 

Fabulous Townhouses 
•Luxury2 &3-bedrooms/21/2baths 
• Health club, spa, pool and tennis 
•Near Chrysler Technology Center - '.;.' 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Furnished and short-term units available ' 
•from $1060 ;,= 

(810)852-7550 

WestBury Vittoge 
MorJel.open daily Morvfri 10-6, Sal 10-5, Sun 12-5 

SQulrrelRd. betweenAubumahdM-59 ; . 

http://roo.Slalerr.ynt
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RPRRTMCNTS 
/ \w 

n«ton llills! 
Y Y Mil l ion D p l a * \ 

R r e r « ' f t l i o n C e n U - r 

(J I luqur 1. 2 & 3 

u 
Aiur tn jent Humes 

Mii iui.". to M-3. 1-96. 
1-696 & J -"275 

I) Many Extra* 

CITATOVCLUB 

m Condoj/Tcmailiouse* 

AUBURN KILLS SOUTHFlELO 
FAFlMiNGTON MILLS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Oust andtng 2 4 3 bedroom towrv-
houses 4 ranches, some n attached 
ga'age 1 .'.replace Caa 810 
Westbury-Aubum His 652-7550 
weathersione-Soirt'-Aeid 350-1246 
FoipOJTe-FarrTia>ycrv K s 473-1127 
SofnTK<-Farm/^tcn, Mis 626-4396 
Ck^.-.rv/orvFarrn>V3tun 851-2730 

The ToAnr<>u$e Speoa'ssl 
Hours Ham-5pm 

B R M N G M A M - Manners 0« &r-
m.r.gr\an-i i bedroom upper end un>1 
^ porch con-.p.'e:ey turrxshed $70O 
mc Ma* Brook 1810) 644-6700 

BIRMINGHAM - Srwp upper 2 ceO-
room 1¾ baths SSOOmo Bloomfield 
Realy inc . 810-647-8080 

B:fl.M;NGHAV Townhouse 3 bed
room V: ba:h neutral decor South-

i f,«id Fid N d 14 MJe Rd . across 
K m market SHOOmo 313455-46« 

B I N G H A M TOWNHOUSE 
2 oe»oom l bath, tm.shed base
men! centra! ar. -washer'dryer 
i-.a-dwood-'ioors Approiimalery 1000 
sqh SSOQrno Pets allowed Avail
able A 'J3 96 (810( 644-5324 

* 1250 s^.ftTMng area 
•» Private entrances 
»Washer/Dryer. 

* Urgd. walk if* closets; 
* Walkingtrails. 
* Swimming Ppol;Terinis 

Courts.Vcrlley^aH 

* 40 acres Jush: beautiful 
•' Landscaping 

' C o r n e r of 9 Mi le & D r a k e 

Farrrnngton H i is 

C A I I TodAy! 

810 474 2510 

^ • - p - ^ « 

mn&ooft 
•'41¾¾ v t \^»A' ' • - • ' • - ' • '-

/2 
sf : ?'-

'eyondthe gate*, 
oyer the bridge, 
beside the ponds, 
infheivoods,^ 

«More'thah a dozen styles of 1 
& 2 bedroom apartment homes. 

• Private, direct entries 

'**'' . • In-home washerianddiyers 

%. • C/ubhoase with complete 
• '" private Health Club • 

fpi^Q* 
'ft 

"j'hif/ tt t/to tjoifi' (raij./tamc. 

MUIl3vOCD# 
Call Today for Special Values! 

810/478-5533 

Move-in Rates 
Reduced Move-in Cbste 

Call Today 

FEATURING: 
• \ & 2 Bedrobm'Apartments 
•2,3 &4 Bedroom Tcwnhouses 
•CoveredParking . 
•19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken Living Rooms . 
• CalheoVa) Ceilings 
•Dens 
• FlrejMaces 
•Spiral Staircases 
•W*Sher&t>fyers" 
•..Fitness'Center • 
• Saunas 
• Otympic Indoor Heated PooJ 
• Smafl Pets Weteoone 

tampf • 2 b«4r»«m floor p4««i 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hix&Haggerty 

Mon.-Fri 104 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

\ i < W H I N * $ « • « } UnliC«rU»>.Con<Jrtiorii Ap$»V 
•N«wB«sy*N»i0r iry 

Pro«ss«yia!V man»4»d 
. b / O c * * n , 

BR.GHTOfJ- 1 bedroom *n'Ji,ga.'a9e. 
a*> ace -arwes S630 per • month 

(313*25-1602 

CEARBORN rMO«TM>'- 2 be<Jroom. 
a-r »yi*asr;-er. !er^«<3 vara. Fm : 

is'-.et) basemen! So pels S625mo 
313-565-6093 

FARU'NGTON 1 be*-
'Oprn , :«rvT.S poo l . Car-
p-jrr Free cea: (1 season) 
557SwcrO 810-553-7106 

F A R V : \ G T O N M'LLS - 2 'bedroom 
cppe< level cor>oo. wasfter.Ooer. 
baverys,' 564 5 mo Security, v y 
'•ease AvaiaWe Jjry 810-433-4718 

FAPViN'GTOV KILLS - Great (OCa-
ton nea^ Ta,or expressways 1 bea-
roor . jrourvd level , ca rpo ' l 
appiia.-v:es 56COmo 810-707-6106 

PLYMOUTH • Near oov.TMo*T> Spa-
oous 2 bexlrrxim. Z'-j batft. master 
bedroom i*Q\ balcony. appl»ances. 
(.fepiacs aiairm, decks Ava^aoie 
1Q 1 Si 595 810-348-8169. »709 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER - BeauUul 2 bedrpom 
1 ba») tu»/ tumtshed oorido 1 rruxite 
»ddovtf>!o*n 1-3 yt lease $850mo 
Slater Mgrr.l (810) 540-6288 

ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom coojo. 
tuffy turrvsned. appkances S850 • 

RENT-AHOME 
S^are U s ! ^ s . $42-1620, no lee 

R o m u h j i • • 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
'2 .and 3 bedroom lcxvnt>ous*» 

Rar.jjvg (rom $399 10 55O0 
includes a* iivit.es 

Oc-en l^on. ̂ ¾ Fn 9-5 PM 
Sa: by app»ntrr«n; 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TOO (800( 969-1833 

ROYAL OAK CONDO 14CooMo« 
Perfect studo • 2 bedroom k>f!. 2 
baths. 900 sq ti , neatrwaier 
included - lots ol pazzaz • ail appli
ances. $700'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK Townr-KXise 2 bed
rooms garaoe. basemenl. riarrMood 
floors. AvaAaWe J\Xv1. 5660 month 
plus security 4 utibes 810-646-6111 

TROY FURNlSHEO to*nhouse 
ava'-aWe mmediatery. Pnme toca-
t»on 2 bedrooms. Lvrje great room, 
basemeo! lor storage you'I erifjy rr>e 
pool, clubhouse and beautitui 
grounds S12S0 morCi. 8lf>646-6829 

TROY - Nortnf*<3 HXs near Lbog 
Lake 4 Coohdge 3 Bedroom tov»n-
house a*, fireplace, basement deck 
S950mo (313)393-5351 

FARW.flGTON MILLS - spaaous 2 
bedroom 2 nath iov,TY>ouse in Oak 
Crest CondO's Great room »ntftf:(e-
p(a:e fa-Tiil'i room. «asnet dryer. 
cer.iralar 2 ca,-garage. 1750 sd ft 
Heatm.^jded Ava_<at*eno* SJ450 
OeadOA^tanaoerT^i 810-348-5400 

MiLFQRD - 2 bedroom, Vi bath 
tOAnhouse Smai complex WCTun 
Aav.ng d-stanc< Jo dovsT-itown Ava<-
ar>e md-Jufv S650-mo 

iB'10) 889-2291 

NAPLES. FLOR'DA area Brand ne« 
3 bedroom 2 bath, garage. Country 
Cub gofl tenrvs swvnmog Monff^y 
renta' (313) 882-2139 

NORTHV.LLE - Corr.fortab^ 2 bed-
room 2 : oath, carpeted, fireplace 
master bedroom A t a t n 4 wa'k-n 
c»cse! . large (utcnen basement 
Saraje *va.'ab'e 7.'3 S9S0 

810-346-8189 «742 

RjCHTER & ASSOC. 
•.Ov'i 2 bedroom,. a« • appliances, 
rja-aje. io! Mier^aggerty S7r»' 
memtn Ca^ 8 ' 0 - 2 3 l - i 9 3 4 

SOVi • Lo-.e-V 2 bedroom 1 bath. 
i 200 sq n , central a-r. a ) appti-
ances garaje Ava^AKe & M 2 S795.' 
rro 8(0-348-8189, »733 

j RICHTER & ASSOC. 
| CLASSIFIED WORKS 
I lor VOuf 

WALLEO LAKE - 2 bedroom town-
house. l ' i batns. * ' . aU appliances. 
nv ido* treatrr^nls. baserr^ni 4. 
garage Available 8' 3 S77Smo 

810-348-8189. «730 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

si Duplexes 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom duplex, pets 
OK lamiry room ^replace J7CO 

R E K T A H O W E 
SHARE USTlNGS 6 4 2 1 6 2 0 

LIVONIA - ciean 2 bedroom base
ment. S550 • secuntv 4 a« u t i t e s 
No pe ts L e a v e m e s s a g e 

313-522 4271 

PLYMOUTH . very rrce'uppei 2 
bedroom m qu-et ne^-ibonSood 
incJude-s. garaga. yarn heat 4 *a!e< 
Must See 1 $695 mo 313-665-3943 

WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom 1 - . 
bath kMnhouse. ctoene **Ti fta-V out 
to patjO basement near lake msth 
view • S670 Cai ^feadcwWanagemeri 

810-346-5400 

WALLED LAKE. - One. bedroom »;'Jh 
Lv/vgarea, tuBXiKnen lauC>0Vy near 
lake, $555 O00'irvciudes/ui><'ues Ca:i 
S<e adovtVanagemefK 81Q-34S-54O0 

WESTLAND F o r d W a , r e area 1 
bedroom, N e * carpet Stowe 
retngerator. pnvaie eno-anbe f»o pets 
S425mon;fi L>ar>a, 313«43-59'D0 

WESTLANDNORWAYNE - 2 bed
room, carpeted, storage ba-n. large 
yard. $475.mo. 

Ca.1 (8101 449-3307 

M Flats 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom upper 
hardftOdos, cental ' ar, c*ose >o 
Woodward Juh/ 1. $750 plus secu
rity (810) 643-0427 and 649-4687 

PARTINGTON - Smal studio fur-
msned S395mo irduoes utM>es 
Lease plus security No smokers or 
pets 610-471-3736 

OLD REDFORD • 2 bedroom upper 
$450 p»us uNrtes 1 monrr.s rent plus 
security No pets C a i San to 9pm 

1610: 22^0-1670 

WALLED LAKE - laVefroot one bed
room »Hfi pa5o. dasher.dryer, cen
tral ar: garage Avaiiafcte Jufy 6 
$620 Ca i Meadow Management 

810-348.5400 

V/ALLED LAKE - U r g e 1 bedroom 
Lake.dock access Avai Juh/ l 
SmaJ pet accepted Can for info 

(810) 426-9478 

W BLOOMFlELD 
3 bedroom Tovvnhouse 

Available Jufy 12 
Please ca3 (810) 737-2609 

W BLOOMFIELD CONDO • 3 bed
room 2 bath, attached? car garage. 
deck. pool, lantasbc view. S1600mo 

941-349-5891 Of 313-513-2226 

Y/EST BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 sded fireplace m bedroom. 
jaouZA finished basement 
$23O0Vmo (810) 358-4449 

M Duplexes 

BELLEVILLE - Great location. 2 bed
room, basement, a l appliances, 
except dishwasher Avirfable on Aug 
1st $ 5 7 5 ^ 0 (810) 684-9685 
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• Individual pnvitt tntrancrt 
• ln-ohir sterile !aund.r\' rooms »;irh wishtrs jnd-drvtrs 
• W'alk-ihclowis ' . . • • ' ' ' • • 
• Fully-tvjuipped kitchens complete with dining 3reis 
• Private patios or balcomts With incr'tdibie views 
• Covered Pirkm^ 
• YiuItesJ ceilings . , . ' " . 
• Pnv.ue 2̂1 hour fitness center. 

Olympic sue pool ar>d tennis courts . 
». Oarstindirii' location on Xovi Road btrween 9 & lt> Mite 

Raids, (ust 5 minutes from 12 Oiks Shopping Center 
, £'3.sily'jiccr&s.ibit'toIT.69J!Sand 

/5t4e tymi *Pt<ict in> tfe 

8IX) • 344*9966 
N O V ! : On Novj Road betweea9 & 10 Mi le Roads 

M O D E L H O U R S : .Mon.-Fri . 9-6, Sat. & Sun 11-5 pMWfr^^ 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 .& 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS 

FROM, HEAT 
i\aiunn 

Beautiful Setting in a Great location! 

• Swimming 

too/ 

Conditioning 

•FasyAcc»?$s 

tom, 1-275 

U96, «tmf 

UM3 
^ » ^ ^ ModekOfkn»Mon.-Sat 94>$un. 113 

W (816)624-6464 
v T H f iv i ' • » • 

P L Y M O U T H • 2 tear00m upper 
garage. app».ances' ^ease no pets 
$575 monlh Secvnty First 4 last 
monrfis ' I 3 1 3 ) 4S5-9666 

PLYMOUTH 10C>3 SO. teet 2 bed
room, tower basemen ya>d deck 
heal a i apcAances n e * ca-pel 
pa^it No smok^gpets S*50 1st 
last 4 security |3I3.I 453-0975 

Homes 

Alen Partr to West BJoom.f^a 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters Together 
HOUSES.CONDOS7APTS 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFIELD 810-3S6-RENT 

GARDEN CtTY 313-513-RENT 
EAST POiNTE. 810-773-RENT 

AUBURN HILLS 810-373-RENT 
BERKLEY 3 bedroom 1 batn rancri. 
n e * kitchen 4 bairi. aa appliances 
Fenced yard 27l3T>1er SlOOOmo 
(8101 540-2725 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL ClTlES 

PREViEW CATALOGS PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONDOS APARTMENTS 

•Snce 1976- • 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

684 S Ada'mt. B.-m.ng^-aTi 

BlFrMiNGHAM • AJtracive. 3 bed
room farm house Artaoned garage 
firepiace. den. apc*ances Near 15 i 
Llhser $1300 - u>£-:«$ 

810-626-4976 

e ; * ^ N G H A M 2 bed-oom r e * car
peting *^oss trom park no pets 
feoceo yard $695 mo • depos.1 
Please ca* eves 810 693-4737 

8 : R V . \ G H A M - 2 bedroom, near 
pa-k Appkances N e * canpet $750 
mo Available n o * 611 Bennavi^ 
Pets OK Ke»> 810-644-6060 

B:RM;VGHAW • 2 bedrocfln. 1 bath 
a! apcAances. ceniraJ a-r 2 : car 
garage no pets $S75rno *^tnia*-n 
care mctuOed 810-545-3091 

BSRWiNGMAW • 3 bedroom 1 batfi 
Rarvfi N e * klr^-en all appl-ances 
61BBefira.T5e Si COO'mo i81C> 
540-27i5 

OLD REDFORD - 2 bed>0Om o w e ' 
fiat. gas. water, appfca-v-.es •^ci'jde-d 
$450 mo plus secure, 

Cas (313i 255-3639 

REOFORD TVrfP - Lo'.'e', owe-
New stove, retrvgeratOf carpeting 
Basement Adufl pre.'erred S40O mo 
Senior commurvty 1-3I3-455-CO60 

ROYAL O A X - $ 7 9 5 mo Spacious 2 
bedroom. hariJivood. fiocs d-rnng 
room, fireplace wasne' dr>e* 
garage Large y a r d i S 10,67 3-9576 

am-imgham. 3 bedroom 2 story, ^ e -
pace basement, garage. $1275 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 6 4 2 1 6 2 0 

B:RM NGHAM- 4 bedroom Z: bath, 
large family, h ing Ckrvig 2 car 
garage Deck tenced'yard $2400 
rro Slater MgrT.t ,810) 540-6288 

BIRMINGHAM- 4 be-sroom 2 -. bath, 
la-ge ta.m^, v , - ^ oVnrvg . 2 c i ' 
garage Deck fenced yard $2400 
mo Slater Mgm{ (810) 540-6268 

BIRMINGHAM - Bnc* ra.ncn 3 Bed
rooms O n o g Basemeor Fenced 1or 
pets S96SWO 
RENTAL PROS (810( 356-RENT 

WARREN, 1 bedroom fiat uppe1 o; 
lower, cats OK $325month 

' RENT-AHOME 
SHARE LISTINGS 642-162D 

V,AYNE - 35630 Rcftard S j / 
Annapolis, W oft Wayrje Super sue 
4 supei dean1 i bedroom (o*er Kat 
has a neutral decor 4 carpel Large 
rooms plus FULL PRIVATE BASE
MENT with washer 4 dryer' StOve 
fndge m updated kitchen 4 PRIVATE 
GARAGE1 Onfy S595 includes gas 4 
mater NO PETS 

Can Sherry Underwood agent 
313-438-0811 

Homes 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom byn-
gatow. an appliances, basement. 
large backyard S6SOrr,o p!us secu-
nty Cheryl 810-475-1736 

B R M N G H A M - dean 2 bedroom 
bnc* carpeting af<*ances gas 
neat casement, garage Pierce 
ScMoot S839mo 810-332-2319 

B I R M I N G H A M . ciean 2 bedroom 
a«*a">c«5 l barti fenced, $710 plus 
security Worn 810-358-1942 

Hon-< 810-661-5282 

BIRMINGHAM, DETROIT u-.-oma, 
Lincoln Park 2 3 4 4 bedrooms 
Vacant homes 4 apartments Kids, 
pets ok Hasenau Co 313-273-0223 

BIRMINGHAM • Lutunous in town 
3rd toor oondo 2 beovoony2 bat/i. 
444 Chester $2000 mp 

(819) 540-2725 

BiRM.NGHAM OakCT»5s:*rf«« 
3 -4 bedroom cick Cape Cod. Beau^ 
Ufu) yard. 3 baths updated kflohen. 
appfarces. Veplaces farr»V 'Odm a*. 
2 car.' No pets smokers ' S320Orno 
D * H PROPERTIES 810-737-4CO2 

BlRWiNGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For you* RELOCATION NEEDS 
C a l O 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

8iftM:NGHAM Reddrig/Woodw a,-d 
Custom decor 4 bedroom guad 
level 3 baths 280O sq It family 
rooti . library, naruue quarters, air. 3 
cat. no petvsmokers $320O'mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BLOOMFiELO. 4-5. bedroom 3000 
sqrt famrfy room (replace $1800 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELO 3 bedroom 1 5 
barfi-iavatory 2 fireplaces, fmished 
basement *e l bar. pool 2 car 
garage Pnvaie ravine setting $1,850/ 
month (810) 737-4453 

BtOOMFlELD • BtoomUkJ HrSs 
Schoors 4 be-*oom brick Colonial 
l ' rbaths, basement 2 car attached 

rara-je O.ang room, drep'-ace 
1 195roc $1 TOO deposit. 

A*ter 6pm 313-932-1476 

B!oomfield Hills Schools 
4-5 bedroom nome in great lam-ty 
regr .borr .ocj . suCd.viS'On pool 4 
len-is ava'ab'e 1-3 year lease 
$2300, n-< nth '• • • 

Lakefront 
Lj iury co>3o in P.orr CGve on ail 
spins' Cass LaKe m-iiion oci'ar 
v e»s unde'S'Ound p a r i n g pool 4 
sand, beacn. Si27S''m->r.tri 

W. Bloomf ie ld 
Stunn.ng contemporary cond'o 
.•%-.ij::es ca:^e3ral ce;:-r-gs *.tri 
Sky^jri'S. • rrvrp'trj firep'ace 4 
woc-3 deck Otiiy $1150 month 

Lakefront 
Sma : 2 ted 'ocm nr>use on a;1 

sports l ike Oa« kitchen cab,nets 
open, hpo' C a n , S60O m;- . ; -

8JO-932-0970 
Choice Proper t ies 

DEARBORN - Sharp 3 bedroom 
rainch Dtning room, centra* air, 
basement garage Option to buy 
avaJaWe $750'mo (810) 788- ie?3 

D E A R B O R N / W E S T . C L E A H 
updated. 3 bedVoom bungalow in 
qLr.et larTiir/ neighborhood, near 
parks and schools. Master bedroom 
with bath, hardwood floors, shed 
$750_p>onth SHOO security. One 
year"miruDucri (313) 459-3571 

DEARBORN WEST - Outer Drive/ 
M^rvgan. 22924 Cleveland 2 bed
room, basement, appliances, no 
pets $500 . utilrles (313)464-9465 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS • 21T64 
Rensenaer. N off 8 MJe 1 b * V. of 
Inkster Cute 2 bedroomLcompielery 
updated w'new bath', carpet Ooors. 
furnace, windows 4 decor A» appli
ances 4 targe storage shed 
wrejeclnaty. no basement Onfy 
$695 ABSOLUTELY NO PETS 

Ca i Sherry Underwood, agent 
• 313-438-0811 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

FARMlNGTQN • BeauMjl area 4 
bedrooms, aoprox 2.125 sq ft , (am*y 
room fueptace, living 4 oirviig 
rooms, guest room or den. appli
a n c e s , t r e e d tot A v a i l a b l e 
?•• ' $1,800 810-348-8189, »743 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 12,HalSled • 
Backs to gottcourse. Copper Creek 
Sub 3 bedroom contemporary cofe-
niai. apptanoes frrshed basemeot w 
bous room air. 2 car, $280Qmo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

B L O O » J F I E L O H I L L S , te'aut-fui 4 
bedroom 4 bath. 3950 w ft $4500 

ShareNer Realty I 
Leas>ng 4 kfaiagement 642-1620 j 

BlOO»JFiELD TWP - 3 bedrooms. 
onogroom ,i't t * :hs pair , firvshed 
basemer-4 2'^ ca- attasr^S garage 
cenfai a*. ia-ge tot La*-n' ser.-ce 
F-ad $1400 a rronrfi • monffis se-iu-

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S . 2137Q 
Purdue 3 bedroom. 2 bath, (amity 
room, attached garage, on cU-de-
sac $650 month (313) 421-3749 

FARMINGTON HILLS 13WidClebel| 
Compiete.'y furrvshed. tastefully dec
orated y 4 bedroom ranch. 2 baths 
2210 sqft . 2 car. lawr \«duded no 
petssmokers $2650mo 
D 4 H PROPEfmES 810-737-4002 

>ear (ease B10-642-5793 

BRGHTON- Gorgeous 3200 sq ft 
laVetror.ttKvre rx. Lake Cr.emu">j « 
t-t-droom* g a r e room 2 ' ; baths 
mar>> enras • a.^;'ar>4 jj-i 15 

$1600 pe-.mo .Cai. 
Sa^r MarAjemenl (810: 540-6286 

FAR.MNGTON HILLS • 3bedroom.2 
batn bnck ranch. Basement.. 2"* tar 
ga'age n e * kitchen No pets Avail
able-J sty I $ l lCO 810-474-4094 

BR'GHTON NEW eiecutve home • 
couitry se"Jig 3 4 M sa ft 4 bed
room 3> ba5~. l.-inj rporT' w.iri gas 
'replace open >.-cnen g-ea; room 
»-.;h * t ; ba' ce-rtra' a r 4 aia--m 
apfKa.-vces ma-> a-.en--tes dec*. 3 
car ga-age ia»- se-.ice S22CC w* 
c o n s i d e r ' u ' r . s i f : 16 1 0 
227-2552. 

CANTON 'Ca-vorr C e ^ e r - 0 - 3 , 1996 
neutra' upscae t>-o c»-\ a. 2 3 X 
S3 ft 4 beTOon-is 2-. fcathi tamity 
room fh-ep<a-* vajf.ea oeiimas 2 
uari ar No pets smokers. £22>5 :mo 
D 4 H PFCPERTiES 61-0-737-4032 

CANTON- Cna-rr,r-vg 3 bedroom 2 -. I 
bari rainch, 'dnog tvrvg tami'y room ' 
see thru fireplace' 2 car garage. 
$1595TTO. SlSff t*jrrt 610-540-6263 

CANTON • E«ecutve ho<T4 a; goft \ 
course 45421 Augus-a \> * bed- j 
room; 2-. &a;h air apcLances, i 
baseT.er.t. f i c k pat>o garage I 
$2u?OOmo negocjbie' Rent ' »:tn 
octon io buy Available ktobre 
313-920-5966, Beeper 313-270-6326 

F ARM.NGTON HILLS- 21 3 bedroom 
home on i acre AJ appliances AJ> 
attacr-ed garage $1000 a mo Ava«-
a&'« invr.ediatery 8T0-624-3245 

j FARJANGTON HILLS - Spacious 2 
1 bedroom ranoh on ». aores 1.100 sq.* 
i courtry kjiohen, utlcy room Avaiatie . 

5 i $715 810-348-8189 «720 

1 RICHTER & ASSOC. 
j FARMINGTON HILLS - three bed-
; rooms t *o baths, attached garage 

on treed oomer lot near 1-69¾ and 
Orcha'3 Like Road - $1395 CaS 
MeadowV-a.nagemenl 810-348-5400 

FAFil/fvGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
coton* A^pLanoes Z>. barf* f/v 
shed baserrer* Ya-d pets r x $1075 

i RENTAL PROS |810> 356-RENT 

FENTON F a x e a L n d e n - LaXetroni 
, < cearooiT. quad i e - ^ . 3 p a j a tarn?/ 
' room trepiace. 2 car. screened poroh 
' l_a*-i ooMoed Dog OK $1650mo 

P I N PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FERN DALE class* l920sbunga.io* 
w enclosed I root porch, f/epiace 
forma! djvng room, updated krtchen. 
n e * bath fud basement, 2 car 
garage 9 W e . W ot Wood*ard. 
$695 (810) 740-9509 

BIRMINGHAM- 4 bedroom. 2"1 b a n . 
la^ge tamuv: tv-j-q. di'nfig. 2 car 
ga*age Deck. »«mced y»rd $2400' 
rr.o Satar Mgmt: i«10) 5 4 0 * 2 4 8 

B K T T K X 
T H A N 
CVKM FRANKLIN 

•Frt«H«atfcW«tef 
• VertkdBHnd* 

• P<tk>/B«kooy AraHrirf* 
•He»ted Swimming Pool 

A P A R T M E N T S 
I n L i v o n i a -

Affordable 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

BEDROOM 
SPECIAL 

(313)427^970 
* 24 HourEmcrgtfKjr 

M*l f l t t f t«K« 
»Prorftjriontfy 
•; Man*gt4 

NANTUGKET 
i - T T O W . N . f i O M E S A 

BHANI) 
NKW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dr>'er 
Walk io Closets-Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport • Pool-Clubhouse 

Exercise Room-& Much More , . 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

From $915 

M-W-F:$-5pm 
Sat-SuA:.11-5pm 

On 9 Mile Just 
West of Middlebelt 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

CANTON • Gorgeous 2.400 sq ft 
r^orr* Fam* / room w,'gas fjepiaee. 
large kitcfen * 'island master bed-
rpcm bavi.4 Jacuzji lubftasement 
gVage. as appij-nces Avarab* 
n o * $1,695 610-348-8169. »715 

RICHTER •&' ASSOC. 

FRANKUN M/Tetegraph.'• 3 bed
room brick ranch.' oak hardwood 
floors moidng 'woodwork. Lreplace. 
2 car garage, alarm, air. timshed 
basemenlVet bar S l 8 9 5 m o 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

GARDEN CfTY - 3bedroom. family 
room, 2 car n4rage.. $7SO'mo. plus 
security. ; 525-7400 

CANTON • Large 3 bedroom ranch 
attached ga/age, central-a:r. tamiy 
room: f /whed baserr*nl SecurK"y 
deoosri S'vi CO'mo'' 610-632-6029 

C A N T O N . (.iodem 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod Open great room, dinette, 
appliances', ar . Iireplace. deck 
fenced yard Avai'aNe 7-1 $1,500 

810-348-8189. t735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
C A N T O N • P l y m o u t h / C a n t o n 
Schools: 3 bedroom, famiry room. 
Iryihg room, eat-m kitchen. 2'.^ car 
garage, fuir basement, leoced yard, 
cenirai a<r. a ) mauor appuances; smal 
pel ok; available Aug 1st -
$1,050 mo (5 l3 ) 398-5033 

COMMERCE LAKE - B e a u l M bock 
ootomal 00 canal. 1.900 sq ft . 3 o e d -
roorTis. hreptace. apptiances. lafc-n 
maintenance mctuded SV750 mo 

(810) 563-9305 

C O M M E R C E , OAKLEYAVELCH 
1995 bock 4 bedroom colonial. 2¾ 
baSi. viufted cerfirvgs.fcbrary, larriJy 
ioom, lireptace. neutral. 3 car. air'. 
Wa!ed take Schools S i W l ' m o : 
D 4 . H P R O P £ H T 1 £ S 810-737-4002 

OAvisaURG - M a g M c e n t contem
porary home 00 ! 0 acres." 3 bed
rooms, wrap around wafcoul deck, 
whiripoot tub. air appsances. alarm! 
attached garaga. Available 
6 M $1,650. 810-343-6T69. »732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
DEARBORN" - bock 3 bedroom 
Dinng AppfAices 2 Car garage: 
Firvshed basement Fenced. $700 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - RerU with 
optjott 10 buy. S n O G W O . 4 Bed
rooms;. 3 baths.: attached garage. 
targe yard. • • (810} 486-1338 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom 
ranch. C a r d e d . ' AppRahces. YardL 
Pels nedo&able. S62SA»0. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

0EAFI8ORN HGTS - Updated 3 bed
room ranch, breatdast a re * Wng room, 
binds, apptances nev« carpel Avatetfe 
nov»: $625, 810-348-8189. «724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
bEARBORN. MkWgarvTeleg/aph. 
ExeoAvw 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
3060 * q f t , Dearborn H a s Gdf 
Course" area, Tam?y room. 3"V batts, 
air. 3 car. Smal dog O K * J 2 0 W T O 
D 4 H r^»PEHTlES 81O-737-40O2 

HOLLY OavwbUrgOix Hwy • 3 bed
room contemporary ranch srls on pri
vate sertog close to shopping. 2 
baths, synroom. skyites, appliances. 
2 car garage, air, SHOOtno 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

HOLLY - RIVERFRONT 
1400 sq ft. ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
den, a» appliances, washer, dryer. 
$850Tr>onrh OavxJ 810-695-6311 

HOWELL CROOKEO Lakefront 3 
bedroom bock. Aug V $1300 per 
month. Lease (810)227-9391 

(NKSTER. 3 bedroom, basement 
28520 Oakwood. $57$ per month S 
ot Cherry r+a. E. ot M«ddl*be,T 
Agent (313) 427-8272 

iNKSTER • 3 bedroom brick, base 
ment garage, $650, 2 Bedroom 
ranch, garage, $490 Option to buy 
available oh both. (810) 788-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom bun
galow, lake & beach privJeges, $1095 

RENT-A-HOME '. 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no tee 

LAPEER S. LAKE Nepessirig. nifty 2 
bedroom, bvogalow. 1.5 baihs, sun-
porch, lenced. seawa». oarage. 
c^an. $750 month (810) 851:1439 

LIVONIA & ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch. fu» 
basement 2 car garage, air. fenced 
yard, no pets. Wefl kept. $97&'mo. 
uvooia M a i area. (810)-528-3638 

LIVONIA .'2 bedroom, no basement. 
fenced yard. $46511¾. .1½ mosecu-
city. Plymomh 4 Inksler fld area." 

' {313} 937-3734 

LIVONIA, 2 bedroom. 2 story, no 
basement no garage, carpet;, apod-. 
ahces, targe kx. pabo door fa l . cat 
okay. $645 • uttbes, (810) 948-7193 

LIVONIA- brtck ranch. 3-4 8edroom$ 
i Car garage. Basement. Yard. Pets 
Negobabto. $ 9 7 S V O . 
RENTAL PROS (810).356-RENT 

LTVON1A - MOdtebervS. M^« area. 2 
bedroom. V batti home. Mrdwciod 
Boors', fenced yard $7251110, seou-
nh/ 8 1st month. (313) 422-3802 

UVONLA - NE area. 3 bedroom. 1 
ba»v new remodeled kAohert new 
carpethg. jusl painted. Ur, no pet^ 
smoker*. $800 mo.. (313) 464-7438 

(313)425-8085 
A Management Company withVp'InCi! 

Service Gan't Be Beat - We BUILT Them - We OWN Them 
All Location* 
Offcn 7-DVf* 

10-6p.m: 
We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! 24 How 

Maintenance 
sum' 

(icirriiMi C i ty 
Vlllayfe Spacious 
APJLL Apartmenti 

, wrnhh««t Inducted 
Venoy botweon Warren & Ford 

(313)425-0930 

VVcslland 

^ 3 ¾ ^ D«t1gr>*d with 
^9^1 ROOMATESInMInd 

Nawburgh&Warran 
(313)522-3013 

Plymouth 
Carrii ie 

House Small peacitfui 
park-Ilk^ complex 

(313)425-0930 
J . 

5 ¾ Small, frJwdly 

Comar of Warrart • Vanoy 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

W l l d c r n c t i LUXURY LIVINOI 

Clubhouaa. Pool ' 
Nawburgh A Warran 

(313)425-5731 

Office & Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Weitland & 
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

Gome Make A riome With Us! SfrS Service!?, Inc; 

m m m 

http://iivit.es
http://appfca-v-.es
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LIVONIA NE. Small 2 bedroom, no. 
basemenJ. no oarage, earpetec), 
appuaricee, porcn. cat o U y , ( 4 9 3 
pkt» uWitiets. (810) 6 4 8 7 1 9 3 

LIVONIA • Sharp 4 b«Voom Cokrta) 
with Florida room, CSriing room, larrdy 
ropmyoa* fireplace, centra) air. nice 
kitchen wrfcuder pantry; Available 
6 / t . « l . 4 9 5 . 810-548-81W, #727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA • 2 »tory homa with z bed
rooms, dnlng room, basement, over
sized 2 car oar39a. • $875. C a l 
MeadcwManagement 810-348-5400 

8 MILE7 T E L E G R A P H • Newly 
rembdeSed, 2 bedroom, brick,- fenced-
in large lot. Open House S a l , 
9-Noocv J954\ GranoView $625 mo. 
Good r'elerences & security required. 

(313) 427-1027 

W3RTHVILLE • Cute I bedroom cot-
tage house. large tot, recently 
panted & updated, ^appliances. 
A v a i l a b l e 7 / 1 . 4 6 0 0 . 

810-348-8189, 1711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVU.E 4 OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES : ' 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS; 
Cal 0 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

OAKLAND C O U N T Y ' - Many .nice 
2,3-4 bedroom homes. Immediate 
occupancy Some with Section 8 OK 
RENTOOAY 810-967-8684 

OAK PARK - Vicinity or zoo. 3 * e d -
room, 1¼ balh. ranch, finished base
ment, 2 car garage. Jury, occupancy 
24 hr. pager {SIP) 450:7112 

O T T 0 W A HILLS. 3 bedroom ranch. 
an appliances, finished basement. 
fireplace, great home? $725 

ShareNet Realty 
Leasing 4 Management 

642-1620, oo fee • 

OXFORD -beautiful home. 3000 
sq.ft., 3-4 bedroom, fireplaces. $2495 

ShareNet Realty 
. Leasing & Management 

642-1620, no lee 

REOFORO - Sharp 3 bedroom bun-
galow, appliances, bBnds, oarage, 
basement. Available - ti 3. $650/ 
mo. «10-348-8189. #710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
REOFORO TWP.. Home information 
center has a free rental housing bul
letin board, 8:30 - 4 PM. Men. • Fri., 
Redtofd Oxrvnuniry Center, 12121 
Hemingway, 1 Bt. N, p( Ptymouth 
between Seech A lnkster. 

REOFpRO • 15530 Wormer. 1 bed
room, $400 per month, furnished. 
First & .last month. 

Ga l (313) 531-1303. 

R O C H E S T E R - 2 bedrooms, 
detached garage. Walking distance 
to town. $600 per month pJue uSMSes. 

Ce* Janet al 810-762-3871 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
CototiaJ In new sob. Air, farrory room. 
2 car garage, deck on ha above 
RochesTer. Jl,50QYno. 810-650-8260 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, l Bath. Fireplace. 2½ Car 
oarage Yard tor Pets, $8501^6. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Spacious 3 
bedroom, 3½ bath, 2 fireplaces, 
decks, attached 2 car garage, air 
coodrtionino. finished walkout other 
amenities $1850 mo. 610-669-2118 

Homes 

wmmmmmmmm 
TROY • 4 bedroom. 2Vi balh Colo
nial, garage, appSances, fireplace, 
finished basement, newty remodeled. 
$1700.month. (810) 641-0590 

TROY • 3 bedroom colonial, finished 
basement eJ acp&ances. $1500 . 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share. Listings, 642-1620, no tee 

TROY, 4 bedroom ranch, family 
room fireplace, central «k, $1295 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS..e42-1620 

TROY: Big Beaver/John R - Brk* 3 
bedroom ranch, first Boor sundry, 2 
baths, farrtty room, fireplace, air, 
tresMy painted, no refrigerator.' No 
pets. $1600%». 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

TROY - Ctean.1400 sq ft, 3 bedroom. 
Farniry room w/Tireptace, ful base
men!, air. washer, dryer, appfances. 
S980/mo -{810) 375-5042 

TROY - Freshly remodeled, Troy 
schools. 3 bedrooms, basement, 
garage. $1200 per month. Call for 
appointment. (810) 643-4951 

WEST BLOOMf IELQ: Drake/Walnut 
Lake Rd Pleasant Lake frontage. 2 
bedroom/1½ baths, 1125 sq. I t , 2 
kitchens, t car*, screened porch, 
appliances, pet OK. $l1007mo. . 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, ranch homes with base
ment laundry hook-up renovated fake 
new. *Pets welcome (*ResWctioh* 
Apply). 
Oak Village {313) 721-6111 

WESTIAND - 3 bedroom, 2 oath. 
1700 sq ft. ranch w,tul basement, 2 
car garage, Including water, no pets, 
no water bed. 1 yr. lease required 
$1200/mo., secunfy deposit $1800 & 
$200 cleaning fee. Accepting appli
cations jury 7. 1996 between l 4 
5pm. (313) 728-3971 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Dining. Fenced yard. Pets nego
tiable $695VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

R O C H E S T E R HILLS: Tienkin/ 
Brewster. 1992 contemporary 4 bed
room colonial. 2950 sq f t , 2¼ baths, 
Sbrary, lamiry room, fireplace, neutral, 
air, 2 car, nooets . $2500Vmo. 
D 4 H PFOPERT1ES 810-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
inclosed porch,- ful bsmt .No pets. 
$775/mo • security. Avail., immedi-
aletyl 313-453-0599. 313-459-0717 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, garage, 
basement, large yard, stove, fridge, 
S75Q/mo Security deposit & refer
ences Call 9-5pm 313-455-7400. 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch. 1 
Balh. Apptances. 1½ Car garage 
Large yard. S750VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

PLYMOUTH - Clean 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, laundry room, carpeted, appli
ances, basement, gas heal. $795 • 
utilities 4 security. (313) 453-2032 

PLYMOUTH - 289.E. Peart S t . min
imum 1 yr. tease, credit check 
required. No pets. Available immedi
ately $695/mO. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 4 6 7 9 

PLYMOUTH • large 1 bedroom. Porch, 
Irving, rining. oak floors, natural fire
place, basement garage, no pets. 
Lease, security $775 313-455-7653. 

REDFORO 4 bedroom bungalow. 
Air, appliances. 2 car garage. S700V 

• mo • secunty. No pets 
(313) 532-9264 

REDFORD BUNGALOW .-' 3 bed
rooms. Air Dining Appliances 
Fenced yard tor pets S090VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORO. 5 lAte/Beech 4 bed
room custom brick ranch, 2828 sq ft 
Western Country Club, 2 fun? half 
batfis. family room, 3 fireplaces, fin
ished basement with gym $1600Vmo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER: TlenkerVRochester 
Rds. - backs to nature area, finished 
basement. 3 bedrooms, library.. 2 
lulV2 half baths, great room, fire-

gaces. No smokers. S2600Ano, 
& H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
garage , appl iances, 14 Mile/ 
Woodward $895 mo. plus secunty, 
313-213-2118 or 810-473-0036 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement very dean, S77&/MO. 

RENT-A-HOME • 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK . 2 bedroom condo. a l 
appliances, basement, pool. $725 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

ROYAL OAK • 2/3 bedroom Bun
galow w/air. fireplace, screened 
porch, basement big yard, garage. 
Available Jury 15. $800/mo. + 
utilities. 810-545-5271 

ROYAL OAK: 14/Crooks - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, updated- kitchen/ 
bathroom, finished basement appl-
ances. 2 car. air. $1KXVmo. 
Beeper 810617-6788 

TROY: Long Lake/John R • 4 bed
room brick ranch, 2½ baths, farniry 
room, fireplace, oak kitchen, vaulted 
ceiling, screened porch. appSances, 
air Dog onry/no smokers. $230O'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

TROY- W.skJe. attractive 3 bedroom. 
1½ baths, lamiry/tireplace, living & 
dining rooms. Fenced backyard. 
$1450. Stater Mgmt 810-540-6238 

WARRENDALE - 3 bedroom, no 
basement. Appliances, neyv car
peting, fenced yard. No pels/ 
smokers. References 8 security 
deposit. SSSS/mo. |313) 534-7319 

WASHINGTON TWP., . executive 
home, 4 bedroom,.2.5 bath colonial, 
newty decorated, central air, 5 car 
garage, $1650 (810) 650-045.1 

WATERFORD: SMALL, 2 bedroom, 
non-furnished house. Lake privileges, 
$650'month - credit relerertces 
required. (810) 623-0956 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom ranch. Newty 
remodeled. Appliances Family room-
Fenced Pets OK. S675/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND COLONIAL • 2 Bed
rooms. Dining Appliances. 1 Car 
garage: Fenced yard. S600WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroomlakefront. 
Deck. dock. Appliances Yard. Pels 
OK. $70OVMO. 
RENTAL PflOS (810) 373-RENT 

DISNEY/EPCOT • Unrversal Studios 
IVi mSes away. Luxury 2 & 3 bed
rooms, S bath condo, ful kitchen, 
washer & dryer, pool, jacv-rti. tennis. 
Birds*! Properties. 

. Days. 810-474-5150 
E v « , 810478-9713 

DISNEY / ORLANDO • 2 bedrooms. 
2 balh. furnished resort oorvJo. 
3 pool*. JacuKi . golf, tennis: 

5(3-459^0425 or 313-981-5180 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONGO , 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool, spa, gori, 
t e n n i s . $ 4 9 5 w k . D a y s : 
610-545-2114, Eves: 810652-9967 

FT. MYERS BEACH, FLORIDA 
Gulf-front Beachhousa, sleeps 6. 
Assured weather lor tun in the sun. 
$125 nlghl wK/mo. 810-685-2054. 

KISSIMMEE FLA, - 5 Miles from 
Disney. Brand new 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home. Private pool.4 spa. Furnished. 
$700-$800Avk, 313-699-7744. an Vacation Retort 

Rentals 

QQ Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

GLEN ARBOR • Homestead on Lake 
Michigan. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo; 
sleep*, up tp ¢. Available Jury 7-21 . 

(810)851-3663 

GLEN ARBOR. Ml 
W e have 2 homes. 1 

New on Lake Michigan; 
both accommodate a total 

of 10. Great for reunions. 
Please CaB: Harris Properties, Inc. 

(616) 334-3051 

GRAND CAYMAN • luxury ocean. 
front. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, condo 

on 7 fvUe Beach. Sleep* up Iq 6. 
Brofture available: 612-475-3610 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
2 SEPARATE HOMES 

JULY AND AUG. AVAILABLE 
$950. I $1400. SLEEP 6 

Real Estate One Bellaire 
1-800-968-2627 

WMfTMORE LAKE - lakefront 1700 
sq ft. 3 Bedrooms. 1½ baths, walkout 
basement l car garage. Available. 
Aug 1. $1,350. (313) 449-4097 

WHY RENT? 
Minimal down payment mortgages 
available. Call David M.sko lor FREE 
PRE-APPROVAL al: AMEftA • 
MORTGAGE: (810) 737-6514 

ITU Lake/WaterfroDt 
111] Home Rentals 

CASEVtLLE. - Private lakefront 
homes; 2-4 bedrooms. Good selec
tion of Summer weeks available 

517-874-5181 

WAYNE COUNTY - Many nice 2.3-4 
bedroom homes Immediate occu
pancy. ADC Section 8 OX. 
RENTOOAY 810-967-8684 

WAYNE: OESIRABLE N.W, area 2 
bedroom, stone ranch on quiet dead 
end street garage, fenced- $650/ 
month (313) 397-7751 

RQYAL OAKf Wonderful 3 bedroom 
home wrfrished basement garden, 
central air. Available Aug. 1. $950/ 
mo. Please can (810) 626-3720 

SOOTHFIELO - Brick ranch Air 
Appliances Yard lor pets. Option 
available. $725/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO • 12 Mile & Greenfield 
3 bedroom house tor rent, double 
fenced lot. pets ok. $950 mo 

CaS (810) 954-9527 

S REDFORD - 3 bedroom colonial. 
1½ bath, fireplace, basement. 
Freshty painted $785/mo. includes 
utibhes. IVi mo secunty. 937-3734 

TROY 3 bedroom. VA bath, 1700 
sq ft home, great location, a l appli
ances, available July 1. $l450Vmo 
Slater Management (810) 5406288 

WAYNE - LARGE 3 bedroom home 
with formal dining room and 26 ft. 
lamity room. $675'mo • security 
deposit. 313-381-4080 

W. BLOOMF1ELO: Beautiful. 2200 
sq tool, contemporary ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths Short term. $1,650/ 
month Pager (810) 312-8218 

W. BLOOMFtELO - 3 bedroom 
ranch. Juty (ease 2486 Empire. 
OrchardrWiddlebeB, $850Vmo For 
appointment (810) 738-6404. 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath Tudor on cul-de-sac family 
room with fireplace, kitchen appli
ances, central air, 2½ at garage 
Available Aug 1 at $2100 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

HOUGHTON LAKE log cabin. Sandy 
beach, 2 bedroom, stone fireplace 
9-5. 1-800-246-7734 

LEWISTON MJCH.. - Cottages. 
Located on Little Wolf Lake. 3 miles 
N of Garland Golf course $400 per 
week (313) 422-3523 

LOON LAKE 
PENTHOUSE 

3 bedrooms. 2 bath, vaulted cedmgs. 
fireplace, lakeview pool, 2200 sq ft . 2 
car attached garage 20 mmules to 
Birmingham. $1650 per rfo. 

Call R.W WATSON 
RE/MAX 100. INC «610) 360-5900 

SOMERSET Ml, private lakefront. 
sand beach. 3 bedroom, furnished, 
boats, deck, baby cr * . Wks 6-29-7-5. 
7-6-7-12. $760/wk. 313-429-4526 

BEACHFRONT CONDO on Lake 
Michigan. Frankfort Sleeps 5, »air, 
whirlpool, cable, VCR, private deck. 
New pool. No pets 810-486-1494 

r BEAUTIFUL ^ 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 4. 
log cabins. Located on the walers 
edge, ideal tor sporting lamJy -
with excelleni swimming, fishing 4 
boating. Wa are rustic yet modem 
in a -peace fu l and* qutet 
Surrounding 

V (616, 536-7189 > 

BEULAH - COTTAGE on beautiful 
Crystal Lake. Near Intertochen. 
Sleeps Four. $425 wk. 

(616)882-5065 

BIG GLEN LAKE,G!en Arbor - Cozy 
2 bedroom cottage. FuK house
k e e p i n g , nice sandy b e a c h , 
$675/ wk CaS eves: 313-454-0608 

BURT LAKE - 4 bedroom home, al 
conveniences, beautfut sunsets, nicely 
located, Plymouth Beach area, new 
renting June/Juty/Aug 616-238.4892 

C A S E V I U E LAKEFRONT. 2 bed
room, prime July and August open
ings. $650-$7 50 week. 

810-471-3329 

k 
GRAYLING - FuBy furnished 
on Lake Margrethe. Accom
modates 6 nicely, C a l for 
reservations: 

(810) 583-9506 

HARBOR ^ 
SPRINGS 

2-5 bedroom homes, cottages 
4 CorxJominiurns. Many within 
walking distance lo waterfront 

shopping 4 restaurants 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Mam ± 

Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 * 
V ( 616 ) 5 2 6 - 9 6 7 1 / 

HOUGHTON LAKE Chalet Steeps 8. 
ful bath, sandy beach, large deck, 
color TV * cable. $500vweek. • 
C a J M a r y v ' (517 )339-1672 

HOUGHTON LAKE cottage. 40' 
frontage, dock. W e e k , - $ 3 7 5 , 
Weekend. $275 (517)223-0742 

HOUGHTON LAKE : Private Htl-top 
House, sleeps 8-18. Good summer 
dales available ,Cal (517) 366-8841 
or FAX: 517-366-7783 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. 350:«. Shared 
frontage, quality beach, lamJy • 
community, summer weekly renter. 
V<U Nuava. ' (810) 642-3414 

LAKE MICHIGAN • Attractrve cottage 
right on Lake In Steeping Bear 
National Park Magnificent view, Wk 
Of Aug. 17-24. 313 973-0709 

HARDOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
furnished Condo: PQ6L tennis court, 
surrounded by Little Traverse Bay 
Goil Chjb. Tom, (810) 254-7706 

r, HARBOR SPRINGS 
\ / -HAMLET VILLAGE* 
= i - l Resort HorheS 4 Condos 
With poor 4 tennis; near gotl, 
beaches, boatmg: shopping; 
d o n g in Peloskey. Harbor 
Springs; 25 min. Mackinac Istanij, 
35 mm. Keivackn Casino. 

LAND MASTERS, INC. 
800-678-2341 

>. - 616-526-2641 .. 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Relreaf • 16 bedroom, 19 balh "cot
tage" on 340 ft., 6.5 acres on W-
Grand Traversa Bay in beautiful Leet-
enau County. Close to got), casino. 
marmas 5 v»Bage ol Northport. Ideal 
for large (amity reunions, partner 
meetings, busriess entertaining Hot 
tubs, boat shps. A l rooms have gor
geous, bay views, private setting 

616-935-0111 

MAY LAKEFRONT CABIN - sleeps 
6. 60 miles SE of Mackinaw. Ful 
kitchen, linens, gas gri". pontoon 
boat, sandy beach. O.R.V. welcome. 
Great-get-away $50&week. Sept 4 
Oct Openings . 517-766-2649 

M Livitrg QuArters to 
Share 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELO 

Quality person wanted to share 
ctean home in qutef a /e * . 

Private bath 4 entrance 
LaundryAiWiervt^one.'eabie. 
No smoke, no pets, $235» 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES .' . SINCE 1976 
• -QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

884 S, Adams.-Birmingham 

NEED A "ROOMMATE? . 
Featured on: 'Kety 4 C O / TV 7 

A l Ages. Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles-

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield R d . Southheld 

AUBURN HILLS: Non-smoker, no 
pets to share 3.5 bedroom home 
near O.U. Current to roommates 
ages 25-30 • Woriongschool $260. 
Available July 1. (810) 373-4532 

PETOSKEY - Harbor Springs. On 
Little Travers Bay. For discriminating 
Guests Creme oe la cterne cottage 
419-422-6640 DaysAveekencVweek. 

SUTTONS BAY - 2 lovely cottages, 1 
water access, 1 on water-June 22 
and on $750 4 $850 per week 

(616) 271-3776 

THINK SUMMER 
Deluxe cottages. Tawas area. Sand 
Lake . 517-469-3553 

CASEVILLE / PORT AUSTIN 
2 bedroom cottage on lake $450 wk 
July 4 August openings 

(810) 879-2544 

CENTRAL LAKE - Lakefront fuDy 
turhished home. Great swimming 4 
boating Ouaint lown 4 walking dis
tance. SSOOWWy. (616) 536-0170 

w Mobile 
Rentals 

Home 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, farniry room, fireplace. Florida 
room, garage. Appliances, vertical 
Winds $1360mo ( 8 1 0 ) 6 5 5 ^ 1 4 9 

VrEST 8LOOMFIELO - Bnck ranch 
3Bedrcoms Dining. Appliances 1½ 
Baths. Fenced. Pets OK $850. 
RENTAL PROS • (810) 373-RENT 

FARMIN6T0N HILLS - 1 4 2 bed
room. $75 per wV 4 up. Pay own 
utilities Deposit required No pels 

810-478-1874 

Southern Rentals 

BEAUTIFUL Oceanlront Condo 1 hr. 
from Disney. Completely furnished 2 
Bedrooms, 2 baths. Sleeps 6 2 
Pools Great rates (810) 437-1546 

EAST TAWAS .- On.Lake Huron 
Weekly. Sleeps 6. Swimming, golf, 
fishing 4 shopping Cable TV No 
pets. $375 a week. 313-422-5645 

EAST TAY/AS • STONEY SHORES 
2 4 3 Bedioom remodeled cottages. 
Fishing, golf, swimmrig. boatmg: etc 

C a l 1-517-362-4609 

ELK LAKE/GRAND Traverse Bay. 
Elk Lake cottage available Jury 6-13 
4 Jury 20-27. Aug. 17-31. E Grand 
Traverse Bay cottage available Jury 
20-27. Aug 3-31 Sleeps 6. no pets 
Can Peg Hatch, Century -2.1 Lake
side. 616-264-5611, 616-264-8625 
eves or toll tree 1-888-264-5611 

GAYLORD - LEWISTON AREA 
Pnvale lakefront Sandy beach Golf 
Mecca. Sleeps 6 (517) 939-8894 
or Can Collect (407) 747-6277 

HIGGINS.IAKE - 2 bedroom Uke-
tr'ont $650 per week • deposit 

Can (810) 656-4410 

HILTON HEAD Ocean front condo 
3 bedroom 5th floor. Indoor/outdoor 
pools Hot tub Work out room. 
Sauna S1800/wk (810) 348-6613 

HOME/CONDO RENTAL 
In 'beauti ful ' Northern Michigan 
Country Club with botf course 4 pool 

BIRCHWOOD REALTY 
6789 S Lake Shore Drive 
Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 

Can 1-800-433-8787 

HOMESTEAD ' GLEN ARBOR 
4th of July thru Labor Oay 
Also cottages at low pnees 

Cottage Connection 1-800-334-4421 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo. fantastic view ol 
Lake Michtgan Prime weeks avail
able Owner 8(0-879-9336 

810-650-9150 

TORCH LAKE AREA - Lakefront cot
tage Sleeps 6 ccmlortably. Com
pletely furnished. Includes fishing boa! 
4 pontoon $500rwl<. Currently 
rjooiung Summer/Fall 810-36^8814 

TORCH LAKE 
WEEKS IN 

: AUGUST AVAILABLE 

$1.100 7 $1,600 PER YYEEK 
UP TO 8 PEOPLE 

REAL ESTATE ONE BELLAIRE 
1-800-968-2627 

BIRMINGHAM: DUPLEX, female 
professional. Non-smoker. No coach 
polaloes. Freouentry out' of town 
Musi Ike cat $425/month, includes 
utilities. 1810) 540-6281 

BIRMINGHAM. FEMALE roommate 
watned to share 3 bedroom house. 
Professional, no pets. CooKdge 4 16 
Mile area $350rmo 810-816-9718 

CANTON * cteen room. $ 7 5 » * . . 
includes kitchen 4 laundry prtvikges. -
cable. Inground pool, employed • 
person, non smoker. Secur i ty , 
deposit 313-397-9481 ".'••_. : ' . 

CANTON • Immacutate becJrcortv' 
rOtcheh & toundry privileges 4 t*> 
uUrties Included. Cfose to express
ways. $75 week. (313) 981-9325 ' 

1NKSTER & 15 M«te. Furnished 
steeplna room w.Mchen 4 laundry 
prfveteges. Sens*te female, over 35. 
AftordaWe. A l u«rbes. 810-851.9427 

UVONIA STUDIO APARTMENTS 
Furnished with chetee of wther 
mkcowavft^eWgeraior 0* rOtchenefte 
unrt Maid service, cacte TV, phone 
answering. $175/weekfy. . 
Days Irin, 36655 Pfymouth, Lrvoni* 
Newf>jrpA'P1yri1outh (313) 4 2 M 3 0 0 

REDFORD - S L E E P I N G room for 
employed lady. Many-homa privi
lege*. Outel neighborhood. $70/ 
week. C a l 4-6pm., <313) 531-5612 

ROSE DALE PARK - Share a l 
privileges; needs work; cable 
working man • $S0Avk: Grand River/ 
Southfield, . (313) 837-2506 

SOUTHFIELO: EXTRA large room, 
with fireplace. Quiet wooded area. 
NO smoking. 
Ca l : (810) 352-4529 

W. BLOOM FIELD • 1 bedroom, 1 
bath A l house privileges $550 per 
mo Available Juty 12th CaS 

. (810) 737-2609 

CANTON • targe, dean, quiet beau
tiful home on private 4 acres. 
Laundry, non-smoker. $325 indudes 
irWities (313)451-3292 

LADY TO share Union Lakefront 
home Non-drinker, non-smoker. $50 
Weekly plus half utilities. 
CaS: (810) 363-4924 

LIVONIA • Mala lo share large home. 
Ideal for sludent or young working 
adult 2 rooms available. Reol $315/ 
mo. 313-691-6093 

LIVONIA - SYoman wishes 10 share 
home with same. Krtchen 4. laundry 
privileges: 5400 per ' mo. Rent 
includes ubkbes' 313-525-4171 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accredited Management 

Organization 
Over 25 years experience 
We spedaiiie m full service manage
ment lor single family homes, condo
miniums 4 subdivision associations. 
Special attention given to absentee 
owners Centralty located in Novi. 

. 810-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT,. INC 

TRAVERSE CtTY AREA • beautiful 4 
bedroom takelronl home with sandy 
beach, available 8-24 4 8-31 . $950/ 
wk. Can after 5pm 810-478-3608 

TRAVERSE CITY. Uixunous. privale 
sandy beachfront Condos Furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer 
Weekly.$1,200. 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn 
Luxury beach Iron! condos Weekly 
speoais. lowest rates in June 
Smoke free. 1-600-968-2365 

H O U G H T O N L A K E Area on 
Muskegon River. 3 bedroom cha'et 
Sleeps 6 No smckog'pets July Aug. 
Afler 5pm can. 810-641-9035 

HOUGHTON LAKE - 3 bedroom 
cabin, coiy 4 dean Private beadi! 
great location for an recreation 
Weekly rales (313) 421-0227 

TRAVERSE CITY - Silver Lake 3 
bedrooms. fu3y furnished, Very 
Modern, sleeps up to 8 SYeeks open 
m Juty 4 Aug 313-326-8694 

TRAVERSE CITYS most charming 
beachfront resort, 1-2 bedrooms with 
kitchens Beairti'ul sandy beach Call 
lor Brochure: 1-800-968-1094 

VMLLOON LAKE 
2 bedrooms, fireplace, on the 
water w'dock Clean. S67SV.V 

810-332-2319 

ROCHESTER- Female non-smoker. 
to share large lovely new home 
$375pei m o . plus 1¾ utilities 

(810) 299-4693 

Roommate, downtown Rochester, 
luxury apt 1800 sqft Jacuzzi, fire
place. $3S0Vmo '* utilities. Security 
deposit negotiable 810-656-8165 

ROYAL OAK - female wanted 10 
share 3 bedroom house. Washer/ 
dryer. 4 car oarage 4 hot tub $280/ 
mo • '4 utilities 810-477-2156 

SOUTHFIELO (10 Mi!e/Lahser) 3 
bedroom home 1'4 acres. Available 
end ol August $425-5475. 

<810) 352-8122 

SOUTHFIELD. - Professional, non
smoking female, to share house with 
same No pels Close lo an freeways. 
JXXVmo • "t utilities (810) 569-2764 

WESTLAND - dean, non-smoker 4 
dnnker to share 3 bedroom ranch 
$375'rr>o . an utilities. No pets 
Call (313) 729-7852 or (313) 
435-0262 kx Immediate Response 

WESTLAND • roommate lo share 
n*x home Full pnvfleges Non 
smoker, responsible, dean $3O07mo 
. '•» utilities (313) 729-7383 

ABSENTEE OWNER . 
We personage our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporals transferees 
• Before making a decision, cat ut! 

•D. -& 'H ' . 
income Property Mgmt. 

.28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farrmngton Hills <8I0) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
We've leased 4 managed property 
successlutly lor Clients smce 1931. 

Let us put our experience lo 
work tor you. 

Cal 

[SjcnnsssscsaEaa 
(810) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored lo Corporate 
Transferees, Inveslors. 
Out-of-Town Owners 

Professional rental management' of 
homes and condos V/estem Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable lees 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

(/•:•, •:%>. 

FOURTH 
of JULY 
Early Deadlines 

¢ ) Classified Q 

Thurs. |une27 * 5pm 
All Classified Display 

3d$ for Monday 
July Tsl Edition 

- * 
f r l . June 28 » 5:30pm 

All Classified Liners 

Mon.July 1 * 5pm 
All Classified 

•Display ads for 
Thiers. July 4 l h Edition 

Monjulyl * 5pm 
for.Classified Liners for 
Thurs, July 4 th Edition 

We will be closed 
Thurs^ July 4th. 

c t A i t i m e AOvt i in iKf t 
jrtl»l*»o»«»^CO^.-v 

i iMimaacofij .a>xxytJ^J' 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUQION 

S(flVIC€S 
#500-598 

€MPLOVM€NT 
Help Wanted 
General 

ACCOUNTANT 
Smaa multi-state firm seeks an 
aggressrye person to perform a wide 
variety of general accounting lasks. 
Person must have an accounting 
degree or at least 2 years of 
accounting eitperience and have a 
thorough understanding of the accrual 
basis of accounting Person must be 
computer l.urste. Knowledge . of 
Sokxnoh Accounting Software and 
Excel a plus. Forward resumes and 
salary require me nls to: 

H R . Director . 
710 N. Woodward. Suite 180 

BfoomfiekJ Hifis, Mi. 48304 

ACCOUNTANT - Wholesale Distrib
utor in Livonia seeks a professional 
accountant with a minimum of two 
years accounting experience. Bach
elors degree in accounting or a 
related.field is required. CPA certifi-
cabon is preferred The successful 
canddate ,'wfll be detail oriented, 
organized, and win be a team player. 
Please m a M a * resirne. with salary 
requiremerrlsto: 

Personnel DepT. 
Sovereign Sales. Inc. 
38200 Amrhein Rd. 
Uvonia,- Ml 48150 

FAX; (313) 464-3334 
An Equal C^portunify Employer 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

AbM.lo Se4 at Work or Home 
7 ^ AVON $$$ SALES 
Potential »200 $2000 Monthly 

No Inventory! 1 * 0 0 - 7 4 2 * 7 3 8 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor 
uWy oMver and warehouse. COL pre
ferred tout not necessary. 401K perv. 
«lcn «va*able. For more lnformatkA 
please ca l , (313)449-0538. E O E . 

ACCEPTINO APPLrCATtONS FOR: 
• Trash Truck Drtv^fc. 
• Co»ec»ors . 
» Recyders . 
For »ri>tem Wayne County a r e * * 
d«y wprk week. Benefits, unrfcern, 
bonus**. Appv in person; 

: 43020 Van Bom, Canton 

XCCOUNTANT 
E»tabt$hed mu»i-servlc« oriemed 
company seek* experienced pertoh 
lo handle accounts payable. P/R and 
O A \n ovr south Oakland county 
omce .Mus I have Urong otgan)*«-
tlohal corrvhunicatjon arid aocuracy 
suns; Abrffy to work In • f»tt paced 
•rivVonment • must. Min. Associate* 
r > c ) W recjuirtd, Competitive *ai*ry 
encT benefit peckeoe *end teeumei 
lot P, O . Bex 1051. Rochester. M l 
«830« ' - - • E O E 

ACCOUNTANTS '• TAX , - , 
• ttyrfvouth eve* CPA firm. 3-5 yeer t 
1040/1041 tax preperation experj-
eooe. 8*tery oommen»ur*ie wWi 
experieoce. Bend resume to. P.O 
floYTOt^, PtyUutfk Ml 48170 

CONTROLLER'S^ 
SECRETARY 

Major hosplee provider has an 
opportunity for a detail-oriented." 
s e l l - s t a r t e r to p r o v i d e 
admin'istratfve/secrelariai sup-

- port lo the Corporate Controller. 
Requirements Include 1-2 years 
secretarial experience within a 
Fnanoe Oepartment; proficiency 
in WordPerfect and L.otus; high 
degree d:organizational.atx5-
ties; excellent interpersonal 
skills., For immediate consider
ation, please submit a resume 
with salary requiremeh's to: 

Attn: Human Resources 
16250 Northland Dr., Ste. 212 

w • ' SoytfrfiekJ. M l 48075 y t 

ffl1}p!}L lynHelp Wanted 

Accounting 

FINANCIAL 
ANALYST . 

The Village Green Companies. 
One of the nation's largest apart
ment owners, developers and 
operators, is seeking a Financial 
Analyst This position requires a 
serf-assured individual who will 
work directly'wilri the Chairman 
arid Director of Asset Manage
ment In the analysis of budget 
and operations performance for a 
substantial portfolio of properties 
Minimum ot two years' experience 
with a background in real estate 
financial, taxation and accounting. 
Microsoft Word and Excel profi
ciency a must Attractive' salary, 
bonus and bene tits package 
avaiable. For immediate consid
eration, please send • resume 
to: 
. . • ' • , Tina Schroeder . . 
Human Resources Department 

Village Green Companies 
30833 Northwestern Highway ' 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

V ^ Equal Opportunity Employer j 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
large property management com
pany needs experienced manager to 
supervise 20 peopterin a receivable/ 
payable 4. collection: department. 
Four year coBege degree in related 
field required. Send resume to: 
Director of Property Management, 
P.O. Box 9154, Farmington HiBs, Mi 
48333-9154 

AGCOUNTING/DATA 
ENTRY CLERK 

2ND Shift posrtioh. Inventory controL 
warehousing, and cSstributiprl a plus. 
Alphanumeric & 10-key high volume 
da(a 'entry: experience required. 
Appficanis wi« be tested We offer a 
complete benefit end wage package. 
Please send work history in confi
dence to: •, • 

! . . DATA ENTRY 
P. O. Box 85815 

• ', ' Westiand, Ml 481654 

Accounting 
: • :• Entry Levet 

Growing automotive supplier has »n 
Immediale opening for art Accounts 
Payable Assistant jo process vendor 
and other, invoices for paymenL 

The ideal candidates wH posses* 1 to 
2 year* ot cortege * 4 h knowledge ot 
accounting fxlrvSpte*. 8 month* lo 1 
year p( experience1, JO key by louch. 
Excel ot related, spreadsheet, end 
familiarity w«h ' the. JO Edward* 
Accounting System preferred, 

Pieese submit a complete application 
' » r . • . , . . • ' . 

American Yazaki 
Corporation 

6700 HAGQERTY ROAD 
CANTON, Ml 48187 

:- ACCOUNTING 
QrbVrlhg" Sufcumen Correapy has 
Irrynediate Accounting position avail
able. Candidal*must be at least * 
eosege | U T * X majoring In accounting 
or related W d & have <»mput« *k«». 
Please leod resume to: 0 . Lamm, 
P.O. Box 4415, Troy, Ml 48099 

JACCOUNTING j 

• PERMANENT & • 
! CONTRACT a 
! P O S I T I O N S • • • ' • ! 
• AVAILABLE NOW!! • 

• PAYROLL SPECIALIST • 
" E x p e r i e n c e w i t h U n i o n * 

|erTplc,'ees & Mufti-State taxes. | 

I S T A F F A C C O U N T A N T I 
• ' A c c o u n t s Payab le 'Accoun is l 
"Recervabie, Bank Reconciiiat'ions.J 
JKnowiedge of Word & Excel a l 
-must . . m 

• C R E D I T & C O L L E C T I O N S ! 
5'Customer collections,' revenue Z 
•protection, credit services, and I 

IAccount* Receivable In defining • 
proposed system specrficatohs. • 

I COLLECTION • 
• P U C E M E N T SPECIALIST" 
• 'Anaryze bad debt accounts.I 
J administer collection effort*, and J 
1 monitor recoverefs and a u c K s l 
• M a n a g e term fee process. • 

I C A S H I 

IA P P L I C A T I O N S A N A L Y S T S 
•Process cash receipts f r o m " 

• lockbox, collection*, wire tranS-B 
= fers, creckt cards, and securityZ 
| d e p o s i l » . Provide c u s t o m e r l 
• service. . a 

| C O S T A C C O U N T A N T . | 
i 'Product costmg. Manufacturing-
•background a must. Both PC & • 

•
mainframe experience 5» y e a r s ! 
experience. * 

I :.•"• OLSTEN " ' • 
• Professtorytf Staffing Setvicxjs| 

«• 5455 Corporare Of. Ste 117 • 
Trey, Ml 48098-2820 | 

• Call: (810).641-0600 • 
_ , Fax:(810)641-0897 • 
l i M H x a i i M a i a x i H a l 

U U General 
Wanted 

Accounting Supervisor 
Afternoon Shift 

Accounting Supe^^sor for the 
afternoon shift (11:00 a.m. - 9.00 
p.m.), Some Saturdays required 
To qualify your background 
should include: 

• Associates degree wlh a ma>or 
in. Accounting 

• Minimum of 2 years super-
. v.sory experience 
• Must have strong anatytca! 

background 
• Detail oriented 
• Experience in route settle-' 

mem and cashiers, a plus 

Salary commensurate with expe
rience arid ability. Excellent health/ 
benefit package. For immediate, 
confidential consideration, quali
fied applicants send your resume, 
including salary history to: 

• Human Resources 
Melody Farms 

31111 Industrial Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

• •• . E O E 

Accounting 

THIRD PARTY 
BILLING 

ANALYST 
Mercy Services for Aging, part of 
Mercy Health Services, one of the 
midwest's largest healthcare pro
viders, is seeking a Third Parly Bilt.ng 
Analyst with-n the Finance depart
ment located in Novl. 

The' selected candidate will be 
responsible for, a9 third party billing 
and collections, analysis of accounts 
receivable aging reports, and recon
ciliation of patient accounts. Addition
ally, you will assist our financial 
management with special projects. 

We require a Bachelor's degree or at 
least 3-5 years' third party long-term 
care billing experience, knowledge of 
general" accounting and business 
offices functions, and excellent ana
lytical. orgSniiatNinarand computer 
skills. : 

We offer a competitive salary and 
superior benefits program! For con
sideration, send resume and salary 
requirements" lo: MERCY. HEALTH 
SERVICES, HUMAN RESOURCES, 
ATTN.: PS . . 34605 TWELVE MILE 
ROAD. FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml. 
48331. t o inquire about additional 
opportunities wth Mercy Health Ser
vices and our subsidiaries, please can 
our JobLine at 810-489-5000. Mercy 
Health Services va<ues diversity in the 
workplace. 

ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE 
SUPPORT TECHNICIAN 

MAS90 experience extrerrtery helpM. 
Pay commensurale with experience. 
Send resume to: Attention Personnel. 
32969 Hamfflon Court, Suite 211 , 
Farmiie/dh Hill*, Ml 48334 

BUY IT I 
6 e * I I I -
Rnd It I 

Classified 
Work* . 

For 
You 

313-591-0900 

Activist 

SUMMER JOBS 
for the 

Environment 
$200-$350AA/k. 

• Deiend our environment 
• Make a Ofference1 

Work with PIROlM 10 protect 25 yrs. 
of environmental progress 

Position* Iri ihe Royal Oak area. Cat 
Oscar a l ' . . ' . <8t0) 398-2623 

Help Wanted 
General 

Act Now 

SUMMERTIME/ 
PERMANENT 

Earn cash dairy $75 average. Dis
count outlet needs help with distribu
tion; sates, marketing, customer 
service CaS Carolyn: 313-523-7817 

A Oiv.siori of a Fortune 500 Co . 
located in a pleasant northwestern 
suburb, is seeking an individual with 2 
years general accounting experience, 
Any experience in job costing, pro
gram budgets and cost systems 
development would be a plus. A 
machine tool background would be a 
del-nite assets. Send resume to: 

InoersoU-Rand Company 
23400 Haisied Rd 

. Famwiglon Kills. Ml 48335 
Attn: Personnel Dept 

• E O E 

ADMINISTRATION 
Computer hardware and software 
provider is looking tor talented 
and motivated individuals lor its 
new Novi offices. Experience rn 
one or more of the following 
areas is preferred: 
• Accoun Is- RecievaWe/ 

Collections 
• ReceptiorVTelephcne 

Operations ,. 
• Purchasing-Accounts, Payable 
Some . industry knowledge and 
experience with industry standard 
software programs is very desir
able. Please send resume 
including salary hrstory to: D. Van-
Pelt, integrated Systems Technol
ogies. 25181 Oequindre, Madison 
Heights, 48071 or FAX to: 

» (810)5454724 

ADMiNISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Small marketing firm in Prymouth has 
an "immediale opening for Adminis
trative Assistant Responsibilities 
include answering phones,' coordi
nating schedules, typing and office 
management duties. Proficiency in 
Windows, MS Word and Lotus a 
plus, Please mad or FAX resume by 
June 30 lo: . 

PMA 
44450 Pmetree Dr., Suite 103 . 

Prymouth. Ml., 48170 
313-414-6337 FAX 

ADMINISTRATIVE: 
. COORDINATOR 

Southfield firm seeking an adminis
trative coordinator, lo complete a 3 
month prefect. Must have strona 
administrative, 4 computer skills. A 
marketing/ background preletred. 
Please fax resume*by June 26(810) 
649-1688 or caa 810-988-0287 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
Commercial & residential. New truck/ 
signing bonus. 3 yrs minimum 
Excellent pay 4 benefit package. Full 
mectcal. Livonia: (313) 427-2564 

ACTIVITY COORDINATOR 
The Lakeland Center is lookro for an 
energotlc Individual who wishes-to 
service a geriatrid copulation. Under 
the direction ol a C.T.R S. CompeS-
trVa salary, exceSenf benefits, tuition 
reimbursement, 40IK, Send Resume 
to; Lakeland Center, 26900 Frahkjtn 
Rd, Southfield, Ml 48034, Attn: 

Dana Anderson or Call: Oana 
(810) 350-8070, Ext 228 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
for a retirement community. Part 

' bene Iri Hare) Park. Please call 
910-545-0707 ' : 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Position avaiable at senior commu
nity In Westiand. Part time position. 
Contact: • (313) 728-8670 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'AIR CONDITIONING^ 
TECHNICIAN 
EXPERIENCED 

Type 1 4 2 . EPA certified lor 
large Farmington Hills apartment 
rximmurvty. 40 hours per week/ 
bene!**. • 

MLnraYOODa 
MANAGEMENT OFFICE 

N.W. corner of Grand Fiver & 
Crake Farmingtori HHj . Ml 

^ . Ask for Dave 
A 810-478-5545 . / 

• •jTflHelp Wanted 
I 1 U General 

AMOCO FOOD SHOP 
Livonia Area 

Immediate openings 
Part time-Tua line 

CASHIERS 
All Shifts. Flexible Hours 

Beneit Pacakage avaiable 
S5.50 to train 4 56.00 AHef 

two week tramng period. • 
Apply in person 

AMOCO FOOD SHOP 
36375 5 Mile Rd . Livonia 

H I J General 
Wanted 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Full time grounds work and light 
maintenance lor Oak Park apartment 
complex. Benefits Call Mon.-Fri. 
9am-5pm. 810-967-2907 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Full time prep work 4 bghl mainte
nance for Farmington Hills apartment 
Complex. Benefits. CaB Mon-Fri 
9am-5pm. 810-851-011.1 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Pan time position, 32-40 hours per 
week at River Bend Apartments in 
Westiand. Opportunity lo work with 
professional apartment manage
ment and marketing team. Experi
ence preferred, call for appointment 
( 3 l i j 565-9845 or Fax Resume to: 

P (313) 565-5807 

APARTMENT 
rMANAGERS 

Real estate firm is looking lor expen-
enced resident Apartment Managers. 
Duties include leasing, tght mainte
nance and cleaning Posrtons include 
salary; apartment, 4 heatti insurance. 

Fax resume to: 313--331-3552 
Or Caa Brian al: 313-331-0000 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For- Rochester apartment complex 
Must have 2 years experience in 
property management. Apartment 4 
utilities induded. Calf Mon.-Fri. 9am-
6pm, 810-352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' . ' APARTMENT > 
PRfHP PERSON 

For large Farminglori Hills 
apartment comrrrurvty. Musi be 
conscienloys. 40 hrs. Apply at. 

Management Offce , 
35055 Mulrwood Or, 
Farmingfon H>Hs, Ml 

(810) 473-8550 
N W , corner of Grand River. 4 

V Drake. Ask for Kevin: . J* 

APARTMENT PREP PERSON Full 
tSrpe prep work and ligril rriairrleftanco 
lor Southlekl apartment complex, 
Benefits. Call Mon.-Fri, 6am-5pm. 

810-353-9050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALL SHIFTS 
ShippJnoyReceiving To $67Hr. 

Terrip lo Perm 
A.RBOR TEMPS; 459:1166 

A* Students/Others 

SUMMER WORK 
$10.25 

Summer expansion has created 37 
opening*. A l fra^rs appry-.'fte M ^ -
AASP scholarship* Fu'Vpirt Irtie 
ava'abie. 
Call 9-5pm: , 810-474-9090 

CALL TODAY FOR 
HOME DELIVERY! 

313-591 •0500 

APARTMENT 
' SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Position at River Bend Apartment 
Westiand. Plumbing, heating, coo'ino 
4 appliance experience required 
Must have own tools and transporta
tion. Salary and bene Ms Induded 
Appty Monday Friday 7:45 arfi tq8 15 
am. River Bend Apartments mainte
nance office. 30500 ,W. Warren 
Westiand or ca9 (313) 565-9845 for 
appointment. ' . ;' • . 

APARTMENT 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Po*'tion at Green Hfl Apartments, 
Farmington HiBs, Plumbing, heating, 
cooling 4 appliance experience 
required. Musi have own tools and 
transportation. Salary and bene^s 
Included, Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 
am to 8 1 5 a m Green Hi* Apartments 
maintenance office. 9 Mile Rd 1V4 
Miles West of Farmlnton Rd. or cal 
(313) 565-9645 for appointment. 

APPLY TODAY 
WORK 

TOMORROW! 

GENERAL LABORERS 
• Packagers 

' • • Assemblers 
' '• inspectors 

l Collal ors 
• Sorters 
• Machine Operators 

Livona. Westiand 
Wayne, RonVus 
Be'-lev"*, Canton 

DAY SHIFT 
600arn-2 30pm 

. 7 COam-4 30cm 
8 00am-5;00pm 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
12COpni-9.30pm 
300pm-11:30pm 

, 5 00pm-1:30pm 

ADIA 
I 'H t lMr tO lMfW! W O f l t 

West iand. 
Tayton 

(313 ) 7 2 2 - 9 0 6 0 
(313 ) 2 9 1 - 3 1 0 0 

APT. SERVICE technician lor large 
apt community in Southfield Experi
ence in plumbing., light electrical. 
heating 4 cooling helpM Must have 
tools 4 trwisportaScn, Cat 8105S7-0615 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residential experience pre-
lened: Esiabrished West Bfoomfield 
Residential Builder/developer: Send 
resumes lo P.O Box #2532 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTER 

With minimum 3years experience m 
Construction Document Preparation 
on Auto Cad lor commercial buildings 
Established Oakland County Archi
tectural t.'rm Respond to: 

.•,'.' Box »2789 
Observers Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafi Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Hgf ARCHITECTURAL 
JBL DRAFTING 
Y. Q B'Vm>righarti kitchen 4 bath 
showroom seeks individual with 
AutoCad R-12 experience. Must have 
knowledge ot cabinets and interiors 
Top wages 4 bencMs ' Please caS: 

(810) 549-6300 

ARE YOU AS BRIGHT 
AS OUR FUTURE? 

Consider Joining us as a Service 
Technician Caff 1-810-426-9753 or 
man resume lo Terminix Interna
tional. 39810 Grand River. Sle 180, 
Novl. Ml 48375. ' 

I I U General 
Wanted 

ARTIST 
TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATOR 
to create Hne art from blue prints, 
photographs, sketches, and parts. • 
2-5 years experience Selected can-
ddates will be trained.lo use ISO-
DRAW program on MAC/IBM " ,. 

Permanent, full-time .'posiftori with 
full ..benefits'.. Positions, are also 
available lor part-time and freelance. 
Send resume to: 
St Claire, Inc. 
37440 Hills Tech Drue 
Farm.ngtori H.lls. Ml 45331-3472 
FAX: 810-553-3102 
Attn Art Director 

ART 
POSITION 

FuU !.me postoris available for 
mnor artwork on photographs. 
Art.stc atiMy helpful farts-4 
'crafts, cake decoraSng. detai 
*ork. graphs art).- We will 
trah Cvert,me..and Saturday 
v.tirt< may be required. Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance Full time startog 
pay S6.40.hr. Health, dental 4'-
We insurance avaiable. Appry: 

NORTH 
AMERICAN 
PHOTO 
tr* caa kx> »cu corf axfi en" 

27451 Schoolcrafi 
(al fnksier) Lrvoma'. Ml 

ASSEMBLERS 
NEEDED 

Excellent opportunity , with multiple' 
openings Must be eager to work and 
have reliable transportation. Long-
term, psss'tfe permanent pos*ori 
with ber^lls1! Located in the Novi 
area. Call today for an interview.-

Livonia, ^13-266-8600 
Southfield. 810-352-1300 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ART DIRECTOR 
Ful lime posrtoh avaiable at Troy ad 
agency Experience in last-paced 
r e t a l i a t e d production work neces
sary. .Xlwel-be -efficient in QuarkX
Press, Adobe Illustrator and- Ak*js 
FreeHand Excellent benefits. 40l(k). 
Send resume and salary require
ments 10: 

Box »2817 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

APPLY IMVECHATELY 
FuH pmeVart ttne casMer. 
Ocod pay. Appfy In person »L 

Warren-lnkster MoWe. 

A P P R E N T I C E S H I P P R O G R A M 
available at very busy Salon In Novl. 
Cosmetology license required 
Phone 810 -¾ 7-3740 

ARTISTIC, DEPENDABLE PERSON 
needed for computer sign business. 
Layout skits 4 typing experience 
hefaul.Call David (313)427-4141 

ART VAN. FURNITURE 
In need ot a Driver and Back Room 
Slock Fu< time, good benefits Sev
eral locations No cat's please. Appfy 
within 8300 Wayne Rd , Westiand 

ASSEMBLY - manufacturing com
pany steking ful time employees 
Hours9am lo5'15pm Slartmgwage 
S6-S8 per hour. BeneMs 4 401k 
available. Apply al Blinds 4 Designs, 
29988 Anthony D'r, Wix;om. W. Ol 12 
Oaks Mali. N. of West Rd . between 
W i x o r r i 4 B e c k R d s . 

• 810 960-3200, 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
person to assist in all dairy 
operations ol on-site property 
management office. Previous 
experience in customer rela
tions, problem sofying. office 
rnanagement, accounts pay
able 4 computer skills a must 
Excellent staring .salary' With 
benefits 4 paid vacation Send 
resume with salary require
ments to: Box. «2732 
Observer 4 Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoofcraft. 

Lrvonia Mi. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

Positions available in a successful 
growing mufti location building mate
rials company. Excellent opportuni
ties 4 benefits Send resume » 
Siding World. 6450 E. 6 Mile Rd 
Detroit. Ml 48234 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
For, grewng retal cha n 

Advancement opportunities 
Apply at: 

£>A€* &:errrv 
17134 Farrruigton Rd . Lrvonia 

ASSISTANT MANAGER person for 
Farmington HAS machining company , 
lo assist manager with day to day 
operations. Multi level manuf acfuring 
experience needed. Purchasing, 
design; 4 shop background are all 
helpful. Salary commensurate with 
experience, benefits, paid vacations 
4 holidays. caK Mon. Tues Thurs 4 
Fri. 9arii-3pm ;or send resume to 
Personnel Dept. 3O057 W. 8 M<|e. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48152. 810-473 9305 

_ > 0 = = > ASSISTANT 
IkSg MANAGER 

. Out si ending career 
opportunity tor entry level 
management position for 
luxury apartment community in 
the Farm/ig'on K.H area 
Po.sition requi res basic 
account.ng and adrhinistrative 
Skills. Sales background 
helpful Excellent beneMs and 
opportunity lor advancement 
highly motivated professionals 
seeking thalenge and career 
opportunity. Send resumes to; 

Box «2810. 
• Observer 4 Eccentric 

• Newspapers 
- 36251 Schoolcrat Rd 

lrvonia. Ml 48150 

^ ASSEMBLY U 

Wailed Lake Area 
5 - 6 days per week. 
Overtime not required 

$6.00/rvour 
3 shifts available 
Must have own 
transportation 
COME ON;.; 

LET'S GO TO WORK! 
MAYDAY 

RESOURCES 
1(810) 827-1163 T 

' ASSISTANT PLANT 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Chemical cWtrbutor seeking assistant 
Plant Superintendent. Shift work 
Advancement, good benefits. Experi
ence', preferred^ Send resume to: 

13395 Huron River Or. . 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

or Fax; (313) 941-7140 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

313-591-0900 
810644-1070 
8 I0A52-3222 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
We are looking lor 3 iridivlduals who 
have the desire lo Earn weJ above 
average Income We are an ietema-
Conal corporaTori yihich i i 6 xpandlrv) 
its businessjl your area. Opportunity 
to earn S30O$6Oav,* lo lUrt. For 
your personal interview can: 
313-523-6285 E O E 

FIND IT In Classified 

ASSISTANT • lo director of science 
education programs. ECA Educa
tional Services produces toe Mr. 
Wizard science presentations that 
are performed m schools throughout 
the United State* Cvtes Include 
dairy contact with school administra
tors, handing Information request*, 
and assisting four. director *Kh 
scheduling and order p r o c e s s ^ 
Priof computer experience 1» a must 
Send resume lo : ECA Educational 
Services. Attn: Doug Hughes. P.O. 
Box 700436, Prymouth, Ml 48170. or 
fax TO: 313-451-2043 No cats. 
please. 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
We ere looking for afnb*ous. career 
orientated individuals who Want 
unxmiied income potential wUh an 
Industry leader. Flexible hours and 
support available. 

CALL VANESSA AT 
1-800-475-EARN 

ATTENTION GRADSl .Vending 
machine (epait people needed. Musi 
have eiectrWaLYneoharical aptitude. 
Will train Can between « t m -
430pm (313) 20 / - *363 

FIND IT in Classrfiedlll 

http://S6.40.hr


6F(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 O&E Thursday, June 27, 1996 

€MPLOVM€NT 
J I I J General 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinking of a change"* Hghfy selec
tive organuation seeks w o career-
minded individuals to meet expansion 
requirements. Musj be w.t'.ng to wer* 
hard and be trained. First year income 
opportunity in excess of $25,000 For 
details can. Don Kamen at 

313462-3000 

Quality 
HAL E S T A T F N r-" REAL ESTATE" NW 

Belter Homes & Gardens & 

•ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinking ol a change"' H.gniy selec
tive organisation seeks two career 
minded individuals to meet expanses 
requirements Musi be w.'img io work 
hard and be tra ned First year income 
opportunity in excess'of S25 0GO For 
details call Don Kamen at 

313-462-3000 

Quality 
REAL, eSTATC NW 

Better Mofr.es 4 G3 roers * 

Attention! i 
High school graduates Individjais 
needed lor Plymoutn 'producto" 
assembly plant An shifts avaiah'e 
starling -at $&-fiouf. p'us toruses1 

Excellent opportunity Ca" 

ProForce: 810-352-1334 

AUTO CAD DETAILER 
Great career entry position 

Full benefit paclaoe.'401K 
System Controls 
13131 427-0440 

Fax 313-427-2434 

AUTO DEALER 
CASHIER 

Fui-trre postion. Scire evenings i 
Saturday 'nvolved Exce'ent bene
fits Apply in person at 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
24625 >V twelve M'e Rd 

A T T E N T I O N - IDEAL tor 
i anyone who needs extra 

V^-^r money Call part-t.me.sched
uling pickups lor Purp'e H e a l 

Cart Mon-Fn 'g -5 313-728-4572 

ATTENTION SEE THE 

WORLD! 
S300O-S5000/Mo. Potential 
International company seeks posfve 
motivated peop'e Travel tor • fun 
training ava'wb:e 810-S53-7870 

ATTENTION! 
We are tocX'ng tor canidates * :n 
expenence'in Mortgage Processng 
Collections. Underwri:..-g W e d Prc-
cess-ng. Serietar.es. Data Ei't'y 
Reception.sis. Genera' 0 " c e 
Canddates • MORF' 

Ca'l to set LP an n-te'vew 

(810) 358-4270 Ext. 3 
Wolverine Staffing 

20100 Civic Center Dr Ste 210 
Southf.e'd. Mi 46076 

AUDITOR 
Weekends midnight to Sam P.'ust 
nave expenence in toovkeep-ng 
Apply at Boistord Inn, 26000 Grand 
River, farminglon Mils 

AUTO BODY 
PORTER 

Gordon Cnevro'el r-asan c-cer.,ng.'o: 
a Porter HardAorVc good ir.v.-g 
recoro a must G-eai pay & bene' !s 
Call Mr Hao-H 3I3-4S8-52S9 

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP 
needs experienced body person Aith 
tools 4 pam: prep peopte 
MAACO. Realor-d |313) 535-6666 

AUTO BODY REPAIR TECH 
Expenenced Benefts 

Redford area 
(313),937-3533 

AUTO DETAILING - Rub Out & 
.taxing Interior shampoo Car 
De la t lmg Ful l - t ime par t - t ime 
S350-S60Q per wk 313-459-8083 

AUTO DEALER NEEDS 
Finance Manager Experience 
required Fu'itime Excellent benefits 
4 pay Please appr/ in person Stu 
Evans. 32000 Ford Rd Garden City 

AUTO DEALER NEEDS 
• LiNE TECHNICIAN AND •' 

- PREP TECHNICIAN 
Fu'i t,.'ne 'Excellent benefits 

MjSt nave good driv.ng record 
Apply in person 

Stu Evans LincolrvMercury 
320O0 Ford Rd , Garden City _ 

AUTO DETAIL 
Sunshine. Honda is m need ot a 

DETAIL MANAGER -
Experience is preferred but wi'l 
consider individual .vith strong 
leadership Ski-is Apply iri person to 
1205 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth 
ASK lor Ray Pryiips . 

AUTOMOBILE CASHIER - experi
ence -preferred Apply in person 
WasseyCai.'la.' 24600 Grand R.-.er, 
Detroit 313 531-2600 

AUTOMOTIVE ASSISTANT 
Manager,position Apply at Kn.ghls 
Niipa Auto 43500 Grand R.ver, Novi 

1310,3-48^1250 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 
IN WESTLAND 

FORTUNE 100 COMPANY 
HAS IMMEDIATE 

FULL-TIME PRODUCTION 
POSITIONS AVAtLABLE 

ON A TEMP TO PERM BASIS 
STARTS AT 57 80 PER HOUR 

Excelent Bereft package pro
vided m.c:udng medcal and lite 

insurance, pension plan, pad 
nctdays arnd vacations, tudon 

re rrbjisement 

» You w H be requ red !o work 
a'I 3. sn.tts 

• Most nave Ugh School 
Dp'ema or G t D 

• Wn 1'i^m ot 1 year 
productcn experience 

• O'ug Test Requ red 

• Cal l Jaj ie at 

3 1 3 5 2 2 - 3 7 4 7 

V i - / 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Cbange'S. and l igN Service 
Techs Earn S-sixi to S500 per'week' 
Apply 'n person. Novi Motive Inc. 
21530• Novi Road berneen 8 & 9 
M.le Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE STOP i LOOK' 

Victory Lane Qu-ck O.l Change has 
immed'a'e open.ngs tor service tech
nicians who want more man just a 
|0b. (nev want an ca'eer We are 
more t^an |usl an cut cnarige center 
Ca't Bob i313> 996-1196 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 
IN CANTON 

HAS IMMEDIATE 
FULL-TIME PRODUCTION 

OPENINGS 

Par- stats at $5 50>r-
Rases to S6 00-tir 

Bonuses e . e > 6 months 
Pad r-'0ida,s. and vacations 

M-„st ce at'e to *ork a day sn ' 
Lcng tern-, empicyrrer-t 

Ca- Sjsan at 
(313i 326-5590 Z' 

! j ! 3 ) 522-4020 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Wanted lor Metro Ford Dea'c 
Excel ent pay and beriefiis. Blue 
Crbs-S 401K, Lite Insurance, denial 
pJan i pad vacaton Apply in 
person B'ackAeli Ford 41031 
Plymoutn Road, see Ron Rcoertson 
or Tim Oenority i 3 l 3 i 453 -U 00 

mm siLfiii 
: J : 
r- i-_-j 
1 I 
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PART-TIME 
Our Livonia office is 
seeking someone to work 
14,5 hours/week.-
Tuesday 1:00pm -
7:00pm; Wednesday 

10:00am - 2:00pm; Friday 1:00pm - 5:30pm. This 
position utilizes computerized software to diagram 

•advertising layout for newspapers and related 
products. A qualified candidate will have a high 
school diploma or equivalent, 6 months to one year 

;experience. Ability to type 40 wpm, maintain high 
• levels of accuracy and work within deadlines.We are 
a smoke-free arid drug-free workplace EOt.. To 
apply, fax resume by 6/71 to: Observer 
Newspapers, (313) 591 -9202, Attn: #96-27. 

JO 

B 

We are a Detroit suburban newspaper 
looking for a very highly'motivated.retail ad 
salesperson. Must have a bachelor's degree, 
prefer advertising or marketing: ekcellerit 
communicat ion ski l ls; one year sales 
experience. Looking for someone with 
knowledge of ad design, layout and ability, to 
work in a very busy environment. Musi 
p rov ide own transportation. We • offer 
competitive base salary plus commission and 
excellent benefits package, smoke and drug-
free workplace, Fax resume by 0/28/96 to 
(313)591-9202. ATTN: «96-30. EOE,- • . 

B 

if?it!JRffSi 
JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
CURRENTLY ACCEPTING 

Applications for: 
• Courtesy Clerks » Bakery Clerks 
• Cashiers • Produce Clerks 
• Deli Clerks • Meat Wrapper 
•Stock Clerks • Meat Cutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Scheduled wage increase based ' 

on length of service 
• Promotional Opportunities 
• A clean, friendly, work environment ' 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS. & 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY IN PERSON 
SAT., JUNE 29TH SUnvSpm att 

22128 Farmlngton Rd. 26400Ford FW.:' ' 
(810)474-7001 (313)274^340 

or see any Farmer Jack ifor applioation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

AND 
APPRENTICES 

Very tasl grOAJng auto dea'er irt Liv-
ngston .County >s no« accepting 

appi-cat'dns ( c exper.enced Auto 
Teens ana Apprentces \Ve otter top 
/.ages and an excei'ent benetil 
package Inciudng a 401K plan • 

Our tra-n ng p'O-gram ,$ one ot Ih« 
best >n tr-e rfidustry yVe are 'ock-ng 
tor several peop'e who !«e to work 
hard and, make lots, ot money. Ail 
rep'es A'ii be kept st-nctiy cohlxdentiai 
Pieas send'rep'es to Box No 5417 
e'e TfeBngr-ton Argus, 113 E.Grand 
R-ver; Br.ghi^n, Ml 48116 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

EXPERIENCED T.re installers earn 
up io S-8 per nr n you re one ct the 
test and are a ha-dwd^ier. v>enave a 
pcs-tion tor you' Entry level Tra nee 
pesfons also ava'ab'e' . 
'Come Jon Tne Be"e T.re Team' 

App'y at 

BELLE TIRE 
Plymouth 
NCvi. 
Farrrl ngton 

313-453-5300 
810-348-4348 
610-174-5042 

AUTOMOTIVE 
V I C T O R Y LANE Q U I C K OIL 
CHANGE has immediate openings 
tor Managers i. Assist Managers 
Come |Cxn our team, S20-S30OOO a 
year Great benefits, pad vacations 
More into ca'l Bob <.313j 996-1196 

• AUTO PAINT PREP 
,. PARTS PERSON 

Fxp-erienced, luiitme. benefits ava i-
a t le Westborn Co'lision, Dearborn 

(313) 565-7388 

Auto 
PARTS DRIVER 

For automotive dealer M;tjst have 
exc cellen! dn.ing record. A- I I con
sider pan-time Please, conlact 
Bob Chishoim ' 810-471 -0044 or 
810-471-0319 tor appointment 

BILL COOK AUTO GROUP 
37911 Grand Rr.-er , 

Farm.gnton Klls 

AUTO PARTS, ORIVER 
Fu'i-tim'e.. Must have good.'driving 
record Company veh.de provided 
S G imported Car Pans, 30406 Ford 
Rd- Can (313) 261-2801 

A U T O P A R T S W A R E H O U S E ' ' 
DRIVERS GroAing auto parts com
pany has open ngs lor Warehouse 
People & De!,very Dnyers Full 4 part 
time positions available. . Retirees 
welcome Good-company benefits.-
Can Tim .. (SlO) 47S-67?9 

AUTO PORTER . 
For large volume auto oealersh-p. 
Good driving record a must Fi>'l time 
position Benefits BJde Cross-, Blue' 
Shle'd & 401K S6 per hour Appfy m 
person onV See Steve Snp!ey, 
Pat Uit'iVen Ford. 9500 Te'egraph 
Road .. Recrtcrd. Ml 

• Help Wanted 
General 

AUTO PORTER 
WestsKfe GM Dealer has immedrate 
openings tor Auto Porter In service 
department CaS John, Jeannotte at: 

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac-GMC Truck 
14949 Sfieldon , Road. Plymouth 

(313) 453-2500 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR - tor 
busy NoviNortrmtte area repair 
cenler Salary based on experience 
Can lor interview 810-449-5228 

AUTO SERVICE 
ADVISOR 

and or trainee Comp:etitr.-e sa'an/. 
room tor advancement Cat! Don 
Hazelton at Troy Honda. 

(810) 649-0202 ' 

AUTO SERVICE WRITER 
Saturn retail taciLty Seeking a team 
oriented mdividua) With experience in 
service *nte-up and warranty da.ms 
V/e otter excellent working cond tens, 
nea'tri and dental insurance. 401K 
program. PaO hoidays and vaca
tions Send resume or Appfy m 
person to 

JOE PROKES 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth. MI .46170 

AUTO TECH 
Busy shop needs Lt Tech tor dnve-
ab.'-ty. ac. e'ectncai. full benefit 
package, includes. BC-BS. 401K. Top 
liat rate - No Saturdays.• Contact 

STEVE CLEMENT 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd • Just W. 0) 1-275 

(313) 453-4600 
AUTO TECHNICIANS 

Busy Saturn service taciMy seeks 
ded.cated. expenenced technicians 
We otler excei'ent wonk*>g condrtions. 
exceptional pay plus bonuses, health 
and dental insurance. 40 IK program, 
paid hoi-days and vacation. Appfy in 
person to. 

JOE PROKES 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Dnve 
' Plymouth. Ml 48170 
i-275 & Ann Arbor Road 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Are you tited of rolling your led box 
from shop to shop search.ng tor the 
right company 10 plan your future 
witn'' We have Ihe answer. Exptcsne 
growth has created new opporluntes 
for E X P E R I E N C E D p r o s Out
standing pay, benefits and career 
growlh Park your toolbox for the last 
t.me 
"Come Jon [he Belie Tire Team" 

Apply at" 

BELLE TIRE 
Plymouth 
Novi 
Farm ngton 

313-453-5300 
810-348-4348 
81,0-474-5042 

$ 
AUTO TECHS 

Earn 518 72 per f[at rate hour * 
benefits Busy shop, lots ot 
work, onry experienced & certi

fied p'ease. apply m person Novi 
Motive inc. 21530 Nov. Road, 
between 8 4 9 M*e 

AUTO TIRE 4 QJ Changer 
No expenence necessary Troy Good
year deaJer Good benefns. opportunity 
to advance 810-362-0350 

AUTO VALET/RUNNER 
Saturn reta.t laol ty seeking an 
enthustastc mdivdoal tor a part-t^ne 
entry level .poS'too • in the service 
department. We offer excellent 
workng conditions and a team ori
ented atmosphere. Appfy m person to 

JOE PROKES 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth; Ml 48170 

AUTO VALET 
Saturn retail'faoUy seeking a dedi
cated enthusiastic individual 'Of entry 
lerei, position. We offer excellent 
working conditions, hearth and dental 
insurance, 4^1 K program,-pad boll'-
days and vacatons.-No phone ca-"s 
Apply in person tor 

LYNN YORKE 
SATURN O F FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Hagoerty Road 
Farmingtoo-Hifts. Ml 48S35 

RP 
EAGLE TEST 

AND ASSEMBLY 
BRIDGEPORT OPCRflTORS 

C.N.C. OPERATORS 
PORING MILL OPCRRTORS 

«experience Required 
•Immediate Openings 
•'Both Shifts Available 

• excellent Benefit Package 
• Competitive UJages 

• Air Conditioned environment 
Apply In person at: 
12280 DIXI€ ROAD 
Bedford, Ml 48239 

^ T 

m Mon.-frl. 7:00 A.M. - 5:00 P,tt. m 
employees 

Ciiui i i l in i i InduslTics Clorp.,« It'Jid-
311¾ ni i ini i f i ict t i i 'C o f llsil ^lass is 
seeking Product ion Kmplo jccs l o r 
its Cnr lc tou , All p l . i u l . A h i ^ l i 
school d ip loma or d l I) co,ui \a lc i i l 
is ic<pii ic<l. 

Guardian offers a competitive 
salary, and total benefit package 
including health insurance, sav
ing and bonus programs. 

Interested individuals must 
apply at the Carletori Plant. 

Guardian Industries Corp. 
14600 Romln© Rd. 

Carloton, Ml 48117 

GUARDIAN 
. i1 ' 

ACotnpanycfVttlott 
EOE 

I1IJ Genera) 
Wanted 

AUTO WESTSIQE OM Dealer nas 
immediate openings lor WARRANTY 
CLERK AND NEW CAR BILLER. 
Ca!| John Jeannotte: 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac-GMC Truck 
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

(313 )453-2500 

AVERAGE 
$400.00-$600.00 

PER WEEK 
19 SPORTS MINDED 

Individuals needed to liJI positions tor 
expansion of th.s Farm.rtgton Hals 
Company. .No experience necessary 
due to company tra;n.ng Positions 
open in. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
SERVICE/CLERICAL 

Fast Irack to management w.tri busi
ness (ravel opportunities. Ca'l tor per
sonal interview 

- (810)539-7001 

BAKERS 1 ASSISTANTS 
Expenenced lor wholesale bakery 

No weekends or rj-ghls 
Berkley location. (610) 547-8846 

ORIVER 
Wholesale bakery.. Berkley Ideal tor 
student or ret.ree Early morning 
Vehcle provided (810)"-547-8846 

banking 

TELLER 
Standard Federal Bank has imme
diate openings for hourty and salaried 
Contingent Tei'ers m the Farrriington 
Hii's area. 

Hourty positions offer approximately 
20-25 hours of work each week and 
occasional Saturday hours. Light 
typing, good mathematical aptitude 
and customer service skBs required 
Experience as a cashier he'pful 
Te"er> training in Troy 

Apply m person Wednesday. Jufy 3. 
l£noon-3pm at 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

Midd!ebe!t Branch 
25950 Mddebe't Rd 

Farmmgton H-'Is. Ml '48336 

Apply in person Monday throuoh 
Friday. 9 30arn-3 30pm at 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

2600 W & g Beaver Rd 
' Troy. Ml 48084 

Standard 
Federal 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/DrV 

BARBER 
Needed to pick up new customer 
overflow lor n e * 2 chair barber snop 
in • Livonia. . (313) 537-4247 

BENCH JEWELER 
Expenenced: lop pay for qua'ifed 
person: P a d vacations and benefts.' 
Apply m person ali 

R. LOWELL AHEE JEWELERS 
824 N Ma.n S i . Rochester 

(810) 656-8900 

BICYCLE ASSEMBLERS needed to 
assemble and,repair bicycles." Valid 
dnvers license, reliable transporta
tion. Some,tools required Calt:-

Continental Retail Services' 
1-800-526^4983 

BOOY SHOP ESTIMATOfi 
Busy Ann Arbor Automotive deafer-
ship sesiung expenenced Body Shop 
Estimator. Excellent medical' and 
retirement programs,, competitive 
wages Apply m person to Rob 
Beaudoin al Jim Bradley Pondac 
Cadillac GMC Truck, 3500 Jackson 
Rd Ann Arbor. 

. BOOY SHOP PERSONNEL . 
Porter. Body Person. Office Per
sonnel Must have valxJ drrvers 
license. (313) 581-3832 

BONANZA WINE SHOP.m Lrvcoia 
seeks mature person lor stock/ 
cashier work Flexible firs Salary 
opea Call Frank at 313.-425-4460 

I I U General 
Wanted 

BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

Must be able io set up and operate 
targe. horizontal boring mills. Afler-
nponshrfl E*cel!ent pay. benefits and 
retirement package No phone calls 
Indcate pos-ton and send resume 
ohly to Voesl-A'pine. 28975 Smith 
Rd.. Romu!uS. Ml 48174. Attn: 
R A 

BRICK LAYER - commeroa! work 
Uvonia area Pay negotiable. Call 
Bob from Eagle Masonry. 

315-538-2866 

BRICK LAYER 
Experienced for residential Please 

call after Sprrt 313-464-7055 

BRICK LAYER - experienced in new 
residential construction Foreman 
position available Also position for 
repair work Must be capable ol per
forming small jobs Irom start lo fvush. 
Chimneys, porches, ielc. Call... 

Comerslone Masonry 
'313-941-5971 

BRICK LAYERS & 
MASON TENDERS' 

Experienced Ca'l 810-363-2732 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Must have expenence. 

Benefits Wesiiand area 
313-326-6200 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Michigan's Center ot Excellence 

in the Treatrnenl ol 
Substance Abuse • ' 

has the foBowng openings' 

' Even Recepoonisl (4-8 30 pm) 
' Food Service Worker (part-time) 
' Cook (part-time. 32 hrsnvk) 
• Housekeeper (part-lime-20 tw»vk) 
' Counselor Tecfrucal tfuB time) 

Pick up apolicason or send resume to 
Brighton Hospital 

Personnel Dept. 122 
12851 E. Grand Puver 

Bnghton. Ml 46116 
E O E 

BUILDING ENGINEER 
Commercial high-nse. .Southfield. 
experienced. HVAC & Building Oper. 
systems Salary commensurate vVrth 
experience. Resume lo: Engineer 
2336 Keyion, W. Bloomfield. 48324 

^ CABINET MAKER 
^W Needed immediately forcuslom 
. • shop located m Royal Oak 

V/ages based on skiil Great 
benefits Please ca'l. 810-547-0500 

* CABLE INSTALLERS J 
^Growing communications f i r m | 

Iseeking honest, hard working,-
dedicafed team members H a n d s ! 

I o n . labor intensive career oppor-g 
turxty with excelenl pay. b e n e f t s . • 

mi training Telepnone'computerB 
"cable puling and I rouble shoot ing -

lexpenence helpful, but not n e e - J 
"essary Mail or Fax letter abouiz 
Byourseif, indude why you w o u l d ! 

Ibe an asset to. _ 

REH Associates. Inc I 

1 24681 Northwestern Hwy. • 
Ste 301 • 

I Southf.eld, Ml 48075 | 

FAX 810-354-3070 • 

CABLE TV 
INSTALLERS 

Experience preferred but will train the 
right individuals. Must possess 
understand ng of hand tools * their 
use.-have good attitude & cornmort 
sense Va'd driver's license 4 good 
driving record are also required 
ln:erv,ews »,11 be he'd on Jufy 2nd. 
9arrv12Noon To , schedule an 
appontment can . 

810-553-7303. exi, 218 

TIME WARNER CABLE 
. 37635 Enterpnse Ct 
Fariruiglon H.f's, Ml. 46331 

A n E q u al Opportuaty. Employer 

CABLE T V T N S T A U E P S 
Good wages, benefits 0/»TV truck S 
tools Expenence preferred, but will 
Iran the right person. Leavtl mes
sage 1810) 373-4770 

CABLE. TV. National Con lacing 
Company is offering top pay lor qual
ified, experience personnel lor the 
surround.ng area. Must have experi
ence in posbVres. prewwes, custom 
work ol M O.U./Apa'rtment buildings' 
Being able to run sell support hard
line 4 splcirioaJso very helpful. Truck 
4 tools preferred. Call Nacom a: 

(810)220-8389 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

Assistant Homeir^ 
Delivery Manager 

We are seeking an individual lo work in our very! 
busy. Livonia newspaper circulation department] 
Monday and Thursday 2:00pm to 7:00pm; Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday 3:00pm to 6'.00pm. Thej 
person-in this position is responsible for dealing! 
with newspaper carriers, handling service to our 1 
customers, preparing various reports, processing 
money deposits, dispatching newspapers and other I 
clerical related duties. Requires a high, school 1 
diploma or equivalent, 1-3. years .experience, in I 
office practices and customer service. Must have] 
excellent communication skills, ability to lift 35 
pound bundles of newspapers, knowledge of data 
input ' and word.processing'' arid good I 
organizatibnal skills. We are a srrioke-free andl 
drug-free workplace. EOE. t o app1y,;call Kris at J 
(313)953-2277.Pleaie apply by 6^cV96. 

m 

SUPERAMEPJGA. 

SupflrAmerlca Group, Inc. 

ASSISTANT 
SupcrAmerifa J s RAPIDLY expanding in .the 
Gasoline/Quick Service Food Store Business with 
management opporturvtiet; in yoUT area. For ambititius 
individual seeking grovvih oriented, career opportunities 
we offer: 

. •Paid Holidays 
• Competitive Cornpcn<;ation package . . • 

:•.••• Rxcellent Benefits. 
. .» Quality of Life Oriented company 

Re«ponMbi|itks include recruiting, hiring and training store 
personnel,' planning work schedules, salary, administration, 
performance appraisals of associates, merchandising, 
record keeping and general appearance of the store. Prefer 
applicants have a college degree wilh some retail 
background. For immediate consideration send resume to: 

K I U Connol ly 
REGIONAL RECRUITER 

c/o Super America . 
..'.•• 9850>62Cin<innaii-ColumbusRd. 

.'". • ' Cincinnati,OM 45241 .'. 
_; J Interviews Will B< Conducted In Your Area 

DIVISION OJF AsliiylMiriMCkr 
- E q u t l OpportunityF-mploy«r 

CAD OESIGNER/PROGRAMMER 
5 years experienoe Master CAM or 
ClM fink, injection mold experience 
preferred. Pay based on expenence. 
Benefits. 401k Mail resume To; 
Advance Mold. 12690 Stout. Detroit, 
Ml 48223 Attn: Personnel 

CAD 
Wrxom firm seeks experienced CAD 
Operator for design ol smal electro
mechanical assemblies for medical 
and instrumentation applications. 
Associates degree and CAD expen
ence required. Pro Engineer experi
ence a pkjs but wis train ihe rjghi 
person. Salary and lul benelKs, Fax 
resume- lo: (810) 960-2185 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
Spend a/i excifind Summer in an 
active outdoor setting. YMCA Camp 
m north-west Oakland.County n o * 
hiring enthusiastic people as Day 
C amp Counselors/Bus Monitors to 4 
from Birmingham YMCA ReskJenl 
Camp Counsetofs also needed. Must 
have pnor experience working with 
children CaS 810-887-4533 

CAREER CHANGE' 
Real Estate sales! Excellent opportu
nity • drst year income potential in 
excess of $50,000 YOU be in control 
at your Me. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
.We nave openir^s lor experienced 
and non-experienced sales associ
ates Last year our average sales 
associate earned $38,000. and as 
high as $300,000. For lurther infor
mation confacl 

Alison Spencer 
Real Eslate One 
1-800-475-EARN 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Tony V s Sunroom 4 Spa is in an 
expansion period and is looking lor 
highly motivated Individuals to (din 
our team 

• Full benefits after 3 months 
• Fully paid inlensive training 
• Income potential unlimited 
• Good people skids a must 
•Average income S30-S50.000 

If this opportunity Ls wtiat you are 
looking for call: Wayne Ogne al 
800-448-6698 lor initial interview or 
FAX resume to: 810-412-6077 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Commercial budget anafysl needed 
Tor progressive international lirm tn 
Southfield.' Knowledge of DBase. 
Oracle. Windows, AS 400 4 Lotus 
Smart Sui!e helpful. M8A preferred. 
3» years expenence.m budget anal
yse Fax resume to (810) 649-1888 
or man to HRMS. 1900 W. Big 
Beaver, SIB. 220, Troy. Ml 48084 

CARE GIVING COMPANIONS 
Christian home setting, Birmingham/ 
Bloomtield area Fulf 4 part time. 
Training provided Excellent working 
conditions 4 wages m licensed resi
dential location. (810) 540-7832 

CARPENTER - Expenenced exlemal 
and internal Furl time lor Soulhfiekl 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter Laborers needed also. 
Benefits Call Mon -Fn. 9am-5prn at. 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER -licensed. For skylight 
tunnel work (15/Telegraph area) Call 
(810) 626-1382. 

CARPENTER 
MINIMUM 3 years experience in 
trades. Dependable transportation. 
Start ASAP (810) 642-2775 

CARPENTER • Residential, com. 
merpial, drywaH, ceifings. Wood or 
metal, rough 4 finish. Growing com
pany, lofvg term employment, Bene
fits. Team players, leaders not 
followers Ca» 9 to 4 (313) 416-9090 

CARPENTERS, EXPERIENCED. 
• Commercial $Jor residenbal. 
Out or state work 4 Mexico. 

Please catl: (313) 422-1580 

CARPENTERS 4 GENERAL 
LABORERS 

Growing construction company 
looking for experienced carpenters 
and general laborers. Calf (810) 
644-6330 to setup an interview. 

CARPENTERS HELPER wanted! 
No experience necessary, w a train: 
50 hoOrs per week- Must have own 
transportation. (313) 729-3200 

CARPENTERS HELPER NEEOED 
Looking tor ambitious hard worker 
with desire lo learn a trade. No tools 
or experience necessary. 

Call Don at. (313) 533-2066 

CARPENTERS - Roggh Framing 
3yrs. Experience Required. 

Layoul'Stairs/Pine 
S14-S18/hr. Must have transportation 
4 references. . 313-S38-6677 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Experienced only. Own 
tools/transpartatiori.- Ypsi-

.tanti area ' 810-636-2169 

'•: CARPENTERS 
Who have spent a minimum ot the 
last three years doing metal stud and 
dfywa J work needed by busy Oakland 
County cxynmerciai general con
tractor. Applicants must be nco-i 
Smokers, have own transportation, 
and be interested in doing qualify 
work. Contact Kathleen at PHC: Con
struction (of Interview appointment at 

(8 .0 ) 540-8833 _ _ 

CARPET CLEANERS - Experienced. 
Must have vehicle. Start Immedjaten/ 

(810) 426-9478 

CARPET HELPER 
Experience heJpfut. Full.lime. 
7 Can Nkk ( 8 1 0 ) 3 6 0 0 7 0 3 . 

C A R P E T I N S T A L L E R / H E L P E R 
needed. 5 positions available Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Great chance for advancement 
(810) 652-2223 (810) .853-1982 

CARPET 4 VINYL INSTALLERS 
Experience and truck needed. . 

Call.Ted: (810) 476-9088 
FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

• iTflHelp Wanted 
I I U General 

CARPET & VINYL INSTALLERS 
Carpet 4 sheet vinyl professionals 
needed lo service builder 4 residen
tial customers Must be good with 
people 4 lake pride iri your work. 
Minimum JO years experience. 
Steady work wilh exoeOent wage. 
Apprenticeship oppoVtunity avartable. 
Conlact Paul at Riemer Floors: 

810-353-4050 

CASHIER, DELI 4 PRODUCE 
Up to $8 per hour plus benefits 

Papa Joe's: 
(810)853-6263 

CASHIER 
Large Amoco Service Center has 
opening lor lul or part time Cashier, 
evenings. Good Pay. Will train. 
Apply: Tel-Maple Car Care, corner ot 
•Telegraph/Maple. Bloomfield Hifls 

(810) 644-2910 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
LARGE RV Dealership has an 
immediate full time positon in a high 
volume parts det=pa/1ment Positons 
requries an excellent degree of 
accuracy 4. communicalion skills. 
Must be able to answer mcornjig 
vcaas in addition Id assisbr^'tus-
tomers. Mon-Sa! with bneefits. Send 
resume to: General Trafcr. 48500 12 
Mile R d . Wwom, Mt. 48393. 

CASHIER/SALES' 
Village Shoe Inn 

Qawson. Farminglon, Rochester 
. Call Eva: 1810) 474-7105 

CASHIERS 
ALL shift available. Top pay lor qual
ified applicants. Apply to Tim at 
Maple 4 Crooks MoW in Troy! 

(810)362-1990 

•
CASHIERS 

Positions available. Fuflpart 
lime, flexible hrs. $6/hr. FuB 

time benefits available, Appfy Warren 
Prescriptions. 32910 MdoTebeB, at 14 
Mi.. Farminglon H i s . 810-855-1177 

CASHIERS 
RETAIL grocery experience pre
ferred, closed all major holidays, full 
time benefits include medical wdental 
4 vacatxxi. Apply in person only 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 MICE. LIVONIA . . 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$10.00/hr. 
We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assisl 
our customers who are caBmg 
to place orders Wa provide 
paid, training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat off«» 
environment, flexible day 4 
evening shrfts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

C A U L K E R S / M A S O N R Y 
R E S T O R A T I O N / 8 R I C K 
CLEANERS Transportation needed 
Expenence preferred t u l not neces
sary, minimum $7 00 per hour to 
start Cal Mon through Fri. 9-4pm. 

(810)3+4-2511 

COL 0 RIVERS. Asphalt Screw Man/ 
Paver Operator. Immediate open
ings. Action Aspha.1 4 Concrete. 

(810)227-9459 

CEMENT 
FINISHER 

Constructicxri Company 
Excellent pay 4 benefits. 

Year round work. (810) 476-5122 

CHAUFFEURS 
Hiring lor tul fane. Experience pre-
(erred. Send resume lo; 4772 Tara 
C t . W,'Bloomfield, Ml +8323. 

CHILDCARE-. ASSISTANT PART-
T I M E - Needed in luvohia in-home 
center; SSfV; MtxvFri , 7am- 1:30pm. 
Must be very dependable, energetic, 
and love children. No experience 
necessary. {313) 513-5478 

CHILDCARE GIVER needed in'lnianl 
room. tuO lime or part time. No expe
rience necessary in Wayne. Ml.' Call 
313-595-8700 

CHILD CARE TEACHERS 
Needed lor infant, toddler 4 pre-
sehoois -rcorns. Competitive wages 
and benefits. Great environment. 
Farmlnglori Hills. 810-471-1022 

CLEAN AT OFFICES 
Mon. % Fri.. start 5 PM., 3-4 hours. 
$6» hourty. Livonia 4 Plymouth. 
Many jobs. 313-422-1083 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
For day shift, fufl 4 pari lirhe available^ 

l ivonia.area. 810-615-1111 

CLEANING - tun. time 'position for 
Westland apt complex. Must be re&-
a b l e . C a l l M o n - F r i , 9 - 4 . . 

313-455-710Q 

CLEANING HELP - part time, morn
ings. Northland or Tel-12. Mail, floor 
care. $5.7fVhr. Call: 810-268-3338 
<>»'•• 810-903-5805 

CLEANING PERSON needed for 
apt. • cornmunity in Southfield. Fufl 
time. Benefits available. 
Caft -'- :8t0-356-O4O0 

CLEANING PERSON needed for 
suburban -apartment community 
located in Westland. For mote infor
mation can, 313-522-3364 

CLEANING PERSON • Wanted for 
apartment complex in Canton, Flex
ible hours, excellent- work environ
ment. Experience' hetofut but not 
necessary. Cal Terry 313-459-3530. 

C IERK/MESSENGER for Southfield 
law office. Coftege student preferred 
with . reliable transportatiorVgood 
oYtving record. (810)355-2048 

CLOSING CXSORDINATOR 
Detail oriented. Customer contact.. 
Prepare closing rJoeuments. Experi
ence preferred in real estate.- • • 

(313)451-0666 

C N C LATHE operator, experience 
required. 40 hour* per week plus 
benefits. MiHord Twp. : 

810-684-0555 

Help '.WairJt«d; 
General 

CLUB OPERATIONS MANAy>6R 
Position available to oversee byildiJtg 
4 grounds. Duties include: staKing. 
scheduling;, ordering, customer rela
tions, ability to work, a -ftertjle 
schedule. Sennce industry experience 
preferred. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

BEVERLY HILLS RACQUET CLUB 
31555 Southfield Rd 

Beverly H<1$. Ml 48025 -
Attn: T M. 

• CNC LATHE 
Experience with program 
editing, set-up and opera
tion ol Fanoc O f controls 

$12 To $18 an hour based on experi
ence. Radford (313) 937:3350 

f •• , - H 
CNC MACHNE OPERATORS 
CNC expenence preferred but not 
m a n d a t o r y . P r o d u c l l o h 
machining. Day & night shifts 
available, shift differential. 

CUTTER GRINDER 
Tool Room-2 yrs experience p(e-
lerred. Day shift. 
Wa ofler a competitive wage and 
benefit package, including 401K 
Appfy in person, fax (313455-9659) 
or send resume lo: 

SKYWAY PRECISION. INC 
•41225 Plymouth Rd 

Prymoirth. M! 48170 
Iprug Screening/EOE ^ 

CNC OPERATOR • Wit train. Benefit 
package, ten Mrla and Grand River 
area Apply in person or send 
resume lo: 23889 Freeway Park Dr , 
Farminolon FUls. Ml 48335. 

COBOL PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYST 

suburban Detroit .equipment manu
facturer looking lor a COBOL 
Programmer/Anarysl m an on-line 
transactions based environment. 
Experience with COOASYL Data 
Base Structures, 4 PC Networfcmg a 
plus. Send resume 4 salary require
ments to: Diamond Automaton (ne . 
23400 Haogerty R d , Farmington 
HJIs, Ml 46335 Attn: Personnel 

COLO HEADING 
.SET-UP & OPERATOR 

Plymouth area. Excellent wages 4 
benefits. Sendresume to: Personnel. 

41555 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 • 

COLLECTIBLE GIFT 4 DoO Store m 
Plymouth now hinng fufl & part time 
help, flexible hours. Ask (or Mtehelte 

(313) 453-7733 

COLLECTIONS . 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Payco-GAC. a fortune 600 company 
and recently put under new manage
ment at the Southfield location-, has 
irrvriediate,openings for proven med
ical collection personnel. Job require
ments include: expenence in medeai. 
insurance, and self-pay correction 
preterred. but will tram iJ you'have 
medical industry knowledge Otrier 
requirements: excellent verbal com-
munxation skats and a high school 
diploma or equivalent rCornpet'ifSe 
wagesand bonuses if you are team 
and goat oriented, conlact Paul Hotka 
at 810-353-0480. E O E 

COLLECTIONS & 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 

Career opportun.ty to develop your 
problem solving skills with expanding 
Auburn Hills. Troy and Dearborn 
locations of industry leading compa
nies. Long or short lerm Qualified 
candidates must have: 
• excellent people skills 
• bas ic m a t h skills , ...•• 
• prior business expenence . 
Binnirioham FarmingtoaLrvoma 
64.6-7661 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 
COLLECTIONS -

PART TIME 
Immediate .openings, lor Dialer 
Recovery Agents id work mornings 
(8 lo 12), afternoons (1 to 5 ) or eve
nings (5 to 9) plus every other Sat
urday (8 to 12). Experience is helpful, 
but not necessary. We will train, moti
vated individuals. Ideal position ior 
coBege students/homernakers and 
others. CaS: ; 

Mr, DoBars (810) 827-1526, . 
(810) 827-1503 or (810) 799-9553 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Interested iri learning insurance 

business. Witling td work 
evenings Musi have sales abitty. 

CaH Mitchell, (810) 442-0400 

C O L L E G E S T U D E N T r - L a w n 
Maintenance/Patriting lor" mobile 
home park. Apply in person. 9-4pm, 
Mon.-Fri . 22600 MiddiebeK R d . N. 
ot 9 Mile: . • • ' • • . • '-" " 

COLLEGE STUDENTS - • 
Summer work • tight assembly. Pos
sible overtime 40-53 hrs. weather 
king Windows 4 Doors,. 20775 
Chesley Drive^ Farmington, . 

- (810) 478 -77¾ ,;".'.' 

rCOLLEGE STUDENTS^ 
Looking for a summer Jotj.wjth 
flexible hours and good pay in a 

^
leasaril office environment? 
ave we got jobs tor you! Work in 

the fast-paced and exciting 'field of 
state tourismr'mfwmatioo and 
c a m p g r o u n d r e s e r v a t i o n s . 
answering inbound phone caRs 
and helping callers by providing 
travel & tourism information or 
making campground reservations. 
W e need your -EXCELLENT. 
phone and computer skirfe.Cmin. 
45wpm) lot several, immediate 
openings in our Uvonia office. For 
mora information, please can 
V ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 8 2 2 0 - . J 

COMPANlONi 
NEEDED 

for Group Home. Part-I 
fud-t'ime; afternoons 4 1 
ends. WiJ train. Corhfi 
Farmington Hitis 4 | 
Please can 9am-3pm: 

(810) 855-665 

Sales Opportunities 
With Ihe Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JCPenney, WestlamJ and twelve Oaks now hasopeninSs 
for new sales, associates. Apply now, and discover thej 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential based on personal s l̂es 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discountsjat' 
any JGPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a wepk to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental Insurance ^ * 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance...and morel 

j 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westl^nd 
and Twelve Oaks PersonnerOffice, during store hours. '- I 

JCFtenney 
An Rqtinl Opportunity Rmploycr M/F/V/H 

. » . ' 
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REAU ESTATE 
COMPUTER SUPPORT/ 

SERVICE 

Serive-obsessed individual needed 
lor customer servtc«c<nler and com
puter support. Highly eltectrv* oral 
and Written conYrwrtcaliofi shns are a 
r*css$!ty. Help Des)< or Real Estate 
indostty experience helpful. Knowl
edge of PC Applications, DOS Com
m a * * ; programming logic, network*, 
painters, modems, drivers, absolutely 
necessary. Support ol m-housa soft
ware {Ofhca. WordPerfect, SideWck. 
W**a»). In-boyse support ,b( PC 
hardware (serial ports, NIC, disk 
drives;CDROM). Can yog do an this 
arxJ (a* lo customer* too? If So,'FAX 
yoor resume 10 t-SI 0-553-4244 by 
Jufy' iah. 

. C O M P U T E R 
immediate opening for customer sup
port person. This position wiJl provide 
customer help desk support, installa
tion training and assistance and new 
sofiAare testing. Must have in-depth 
knowledge o! DOS 6 0. Experience 
a noror knowledge o( the following 
systeTTiS is heipfut; CAOO, plotting.. 
sc^nMng and network systems. Sue-
c *» ! y ( aPP^r i t will receive training 
>n 3ig,tal engineering systems as wel 
as (gwpany paid certified training in 
n«ftoVk management. Excellent ben-
eUs-jnctucfing company paid health 
instance and profit sharing. Some 
iriv64-«i North America is required. 
Please mail resume to: Shacoh USA, 
3132 Martm Rd . Walled Lake. Ml 
483S0.Attn: Personnel Dept of fax 

to (810) 669-6401 

C O U R I E R S 
FULL & PART T IME 

Coming Conical labors'ories In Miclv 
toan is seeking qualified applicant j for 
Ihe LIVONIA AREA. The successful 
applicants must possess a vai«d 
drtvers license and excellent MV 
fecord (less than 3 points). Excetten) 
communication and customer te/vce 
skins are a must, as is a work histovy 
o( dependability. 

We orfef/a compeMrv* salary and 
benefits package (fc* fuS time), 
incluoVig Me. health and dental insur-
ance_401K a ryj COBWINQ stock 

- -epTSVptans. For immediaia conskj-
eralofvptease apply Moa- Fri., 
11AM-3PH (please come prepared 
lor testing) at: Corning Clmica! Labo
ratories. 4444 Giddings Road. Auburn 
tills. Ml., EOE'WFflW, 

cort-jl:-fS 
•. TECHNICAL SUPPORT 

Some expenence with DOS & win-
daws necessary, Excellent customer 
service' Skills a must. Positions 
totaled in SE suburbs S9/hr. Fax 
resume to: 810-649-(688 Of can 

•810-966-0287 

CONCRETE FINISHERS 
NEEDED 

(910) 356-0996; (313) 641-7473 
CONGflATULATIONS CLASS of «6 
Are you looking lor an aRernate to 
college? Learn the-highly skilled 
trade omeating and air conditioning. 
Possible 4 year apprenticeship 

Can (810).344-4055 

CONSTRUCTION 
Aparjrrtent builder/mgt firm seeks 
individual lo oversee renovations of 
ex'isting sites averag-ng 5O0t units: 
Send resume to: FD..P.Q Box 9154, 
Farmington Hits, Ml 48333-9154. 

Construction 

CQNSTUBCTIQN COMPANY 
seeking, persons experienced in 
maintenance and general labor 
Beneits included Send resume to: 
Construction. P. O Box 308, Sooth-
li&fd.MI 48037 ' 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER for 
West Bloomfield builder. Must have 
valid driver's license 
CALL: • (810) 988-9160 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Residential builder seeks hard-
»o/kmg, time, conscious individual 
No eKpenence necessary. Musi have 
reliable transportation Wages up to 
S8.htH(f, Interested candidates 
p:easa call between 9am-11am,. 
Morten,, onty. _ (810) 644-5968 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Experienced, motivated or vsiPing lo 
leamvMid-si?ed Construction Co. 
Farfhlrigton Hills. (810) 626-2750 

"CONSTRUCTION 
LABORERS 

needed by busy Oakland County 
general contracting firm. Non-smoking 
appI-Cants must haw own transpofta-
ton, good driving record, and yrCing-
ness lo work without constant 
supervision. Contact Kathleen at PHC 
Construction for interview appont-
ment at' 810-540-6833. 

£ CONSTRUCTION ^ 
m SUPERINTENDENT 
W Lrvorca based general, con

tractor specializing in quality 
health care construction seeks 
a pro!ess;ona1 superintendent 
with health care experience A 
construction background 01 al 
least 5 years. Repry w-,th resume: 
'e'53S23 8 MJe Rd., A-3, 
Suite 145."Livonia. Ml 48152 

—Of can (810) 615-0280 

CONSTRUCTION WORKER 
Rough carpentry,misc. inside i out 
S8ihr to start., Must have 
transportation. ' (810) ,552-0030 

CONTROLLER 
fmroedjate position available for Con-
trcJ'ef with 3 to 5 Yrs. experience for 
an Ann Arbor area automobile and 
truck, d«atershp .- Experience *,th 
ADP Of Reynolds Accounting System 
required. Benedls/sa'atv commensu-
rate w*fi,experience. Send resume 
and salary requirements to:-
OO Wright, Griff A Davis * Co.. 

• 20VS. Main. Ste 400. 
Arm Arbor Ml 48104, • Attn a B)TO 

COSMETOLOGIST OR BARBER 
For bus/i Westiand Salon. Expen-, 
ence preferred, but not necessary 
Call Moo.-Fri. 2-6pm. 313-422-7670 

C O U N T E R C L E R K S 
. Fuatoari ijnes.Altloeatioris. 
••- - • 1-600-417-1587- . 

COUNTER HELP wanted lor Auto 
Parts warehouse in Livonia. Reading 
is required, experience helpful but 
not necessary. No Evenings or Sun. 
401 (k) arid Hearth benefits available. 
Call Pave1 or Tory al 313-522-9300 

'.COURIER 
In-housetegal Oept. seeking Cpuner 
to delive^company documents and 
court. documents. Must also have 

^
p-i/vd experience. WordPerfect 4 
'ord experience. Can John at 

-:(810) 543-0145 . 

EXPERIENCED CUSTOMER 
SERV|CE COORDINATOR 

heeded for health, care staffing 
oompariyTSend resume and.salary 

expectations.lo. P.O. Box 5151, 
SoulhfieW. Ml 48066-5151 

Help Wanted 
General 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS .-
Pharmaceutical company seeks reps 
with solid data entry 4 exceSent cus
tomer service skills CaH Denisa at 
TODAYS (810) 350-9777 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CREW CHIEF 

High energy artesian bakery looking 
(or person to lead our customer ser
vice crew. Great customer service; 
requires supervisor experience & 
retail Creativity Hours, Tues-Sat.i 
11am-7prh, S6-S12 an hour. Must 
enjoy hard work & laughter. Appty in 
person with resume at: Great Harvest 
Bread Co.. 1137 S Adams, 
Birmingham. 

CUSTOMER-
SERVICE 

American Blind and WaSpaper 
Factory, localeq. in Plymouth, 
is seeking, individuals to take 
inbound sales orders Our 
customers cait use! We offer a 
professional environment. 18 
different schedules to fit your 
needs. Compensation ot 
S8-S10 per hour consisting of 
base plus commission, and 
paid training Qualified candi
dates riiH have sales or 
telemarketing experience plus 
basic keyboard sWls Call 
today. 

{313,) 207-5855 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER 

Permanent part/full time 
Our top three banking cfcents is looking 
tor energefx irelMduals to fill West 
Bioomfiey area openings. Candidates 
must have 6 months cash handing' 
and customef contact expenence. 
S825.1v to start, plus benefits and 
401K Cat Tonya today • 646-7652 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

COLLEGE TUITION 
REIMBURSEMENT AVAILABLE 

Our growing disability claims opera
tion in Soutnfield has multiple open
ings lor team-oriented md.vidua's with, 
good commurticatbn and organisa
tional skills to answer a high volume 
of phone eaiis This is an entry level 
position which has excellent 
advancement potential We ofler a 
comprehensive benefits package 
including rnedical'denta'-We. 401K. a 
liberal pa<Jhcrf<Jay and vacatonpian 
and 100% coiiege fusion reimburse
ment Sa'ary is S681*fAeekiy Please 
s^nd A cover letter and resume lo: 
MetLife. 660 New Center One-SA. 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

HO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunty Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Customer Service Represen
tatives needed to interact wan 
customers in person and on 
the phone. Also CSR must 
handle customer compiams; 
track and trace orders, use a 
cash register, and perform 
other miscellaneous - cte real 
dutes. Good verbal and written 
communication skills are 
required. Overt.me is required 
when needed. Pay commen-
surale with expenence We 
offer a good benefits package 
as well. as. advancement 
potential. If interested please 
apply at North American 
Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Livonia, Ml 48051. 

Customer Service' Representatives 
heeded for. temp and full time 
positions'. 
» Lrvonia and Plymouth locations 
• 6 hour day shifts 
• Ir.bound- cans 
• 57.00 per hour starting 

Oual.f*d candidate's must have 6 
months customer service expenence 
and be PC l.terale. 2 or 4 year college 
degree preferred . 

Fax resume to Christa at (3)3) 
522-8996 . • 

^CUSTOMER SERVICE/^ 
I INSIDE SALES I 
| Automotive,supplier in Royal Oak | 

I seeks a wetl-brganued person, i 
Must have ex'ceCent phone skills I 

Ia rv t -computer experience.. 1-2 I 
years background in expediting in I 

• Mate rial Release Systems a plus. I 
' Send resume to:'' L 

I Box »2799 I 

I Observer S Eccentric i 

Newspapers • 
I 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. I 
" Lrvonia. Ml 48t50 * 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SUPPORT 

Growing retail decorating chain 
seeking an individual who is capable 
of handling multiple' tasks and func
tion well within a fast-pasted envi-
rcnrrienl. Must, be articulate, 
responsible'and be quick on their 
feet/ Previous telephone customer 
service experience helpful. CaU Tim, 
810-583-2501. Ext. 240. 

FAX US YOUR AO 
313-953-2232 

,. gbrtiputef/lnfo Systems 

Help Wanted 
General . 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Lfcoey-Owehs-Ford. a leader In the 
auto glass replacement industry has 
an Imrhediate opening tor a customer 
service representative." The selected 
candidale wiB be responsible lor 
taking customer orders, entering data, 
hanoSog* Wting & rnisc-orree duties. 
OuAWeatkyij include: high volume 
telephone experience with a previous 
customer service background & some 
corhpuier $kjfls. In addition to com-' 
peWrve wages LOF offers a compre
hensive benefits package Including 
kfe, hearth 4 dental insurance & a 

401K retirement plan. Appty al: 
Gbbey-Otterts • Ford 
12754 Fvchiield Ct 
Lrvonia. Ml 46150 

(313) 462-9380 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

WeS established Keatth Care Staffing 
ServicV needs an experienced coor
dinator with excellent eommunicaiion 
and people skills. Competitive wages 
and benefits. Send a confidential 
resume to: PO Box 5T51. South/«W, 
Ml 46086-515T 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Managed Hearth Care Company 
seeks. lo (HI the following position. 
Customer Servwe Representative. 
Basic typing skills, computer literacy 
A customer service experience 
required. Mail resume to: Health 
Care Management, 1750 S Tele
graph. Suite 300, Bloomfield HiSs. Ml 
48302 Attn: Dee Omarts 

rCUSTOMER SUPPORT 
We are seeking an energetic, 
enthusiastic individual with 
problem solving abilities. Ideal 
candidate woukfpossess medical 
b*.ng. computer and'or customer 
service experience. Please send 
resume to: 

Medcal Software Solutions 
21800 W. 10 Mtle #214 

Southfield, Ml 46075 
^ Or Call: (810) 352-7040 y 

DAILY CASH 
Easiest job you've ever done. • 

Call. (313) 990-6387 
DELtVERIESCLEAN-UP ' 

FOR NQVI Pastry Shop. Must have 
good driving record Contact Jim at: 

(810) 360-2810 . 

DEtlVERLY DRIVER. 
Birmingham interior design studk) 
*1usl be over 21 with good drrwig 
record Need references. 

(810) 647-3133 

DELIVERY DRIVERyFULL.TIME 
COL, dass A endorsement. Must 
have . good driving record, .Send, 
resume lo: Strohs fee Cream.' 1000 
Maple, Detroit Ml 48207. Attn: Dis-
tnbutioo, Manager. EOE 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
PART TIME postion available. Sat. & 
Sun evenings, 5 PM - 1AM Must 
have dean dnving record Physical 
and drug screen required Appfy al 
Specialized Pharmacy Services. 
33510 Schoolcraft Rd , NW corner ot 
Schooler aft & Farmington Rds 

Delivery Drivers Needed 
Work Saturday ooy Great pay Large 
vehicle needed 313-425-9533 

C^*» DELIVERY"̂  
!W^ DRIVER 

! Western Wayne County beverage ! 
I company is seekmg delivery | 

I drrver tor retal store delivery . 

Some merchand.sing required I 

IBase pay ĉ us commission S I 
excellent benefit package. CDL-B ' 

I needed to perform job/but w-,S I 
" tram. For more information cat. [ 
• (313) 207-4903 I 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
wanted lor automotive paint store 
Good driving record a must. 8am-
5pm, no weekends. Benefits after 1 
yr. Call Mrs Bray (810) 476-2251 

DELIVERY HELP 
wanted part-time 20-30 hours per 
week for auto parts warehouse 
Uvcoia area Retirees welcome No 
evenings or Sundays Must have 
dependable car & good drivind 
record Some Ifting required. Caf 
Carol at: (313) 522-9301 

DELIVERY PERSON - Requires 
hard disciplined work. Moderate to 
heavy lifting, good dnving record.& 
advancement potential. CaD 8am-
5pm. Mon-Fn (810) 544-3200 

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN 
Leading home medical equipment. 
company seeks fun time De.Irvery 
Tech lo work afternoon shift'Mon.' 
Sal. Must have a^good driving record, 
be able lo obtam-a COL with HAZ 
endorsement 4. lift up lo. 160 lbs: 
Competitive wage and excellent 
benefit package. Eligible lor sign-on 
bonus. after probationary period. 
Experience preferred but not neces. 
sary. Appry m person or send resume 
to: Detroit Oxvgen 4 Meofcaf Equip
ment Co . 24560 Fortena Dr.. Warren, 
Ml 48089. Ann, James Lee 

DELIVERYrWAREHOUSE 
Furniture warehouse tookjog for help. 
Must be reliable 4.hardworking Fun 
time w benefits, Appry in person at: 

•JVJJilSA. 
• FURNITURE 

35015 GlendaSo. Livonia, Ml. 
43t50. [3t3) 458-8142 

DELIVERYiWAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

Full and part time positions available 
starting at $9 OOVHr. ptus Benefits. 

Can-(816) 669-2646 

'•'••• DESIGNER./ PROOUCT . 
Medium size Mfg. Company tookjhg 
for person to perform product design 
of mechanism, hinges. , latches. 
assernbty. Prior experience in CAD 
and design required Send resume to 

Bayport, P.O. Box 1246, 
. Warren. Mi 48090. 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 
Ca-T 313-591-0900 

TRANSFORMING TI IF FUTURI-

OI INFORMATION MANAGFMFNT 

/>/ YMOVTII, MH:IIH;AN OrronrvNnns 

' fix mote than 100 yeafS, Un1«y« Corporation,- one of ihe world's largest provid
ers of inforrhatiort services, has been providing innovative products and services that 
have changed the way.businessos and government manage their ofgani2ations. To-
~ •, with ove; 50,000 clients 'in moreXhart 100 countries, we ere leading the Tovolu-

.»oi information management, VVe are currentry seeking experiehced. self-starters. 
)jc4n our professional team at oor Plymouth, Michigan facftty. . 

HARHWARF. FNGINI-FRS 

forking in product developmont, the successful candidates will be responsible tor 
Wetdping, debugging and releasinrj| products tn high-speed digital logic; high-speed 
fogrammable logic XYIINX. PALS, etc.; microprocessofcircuits; mrcroprocessor-based 

controhvare; and Digital Signal Processors (DSP). 

SOF i WARF DFVF.I.OPMFNT FNGINI-F.RS 

'^fitegrating state-of-the-art Multimedia and Biometric components into exciting 
•« ,ri8w applications are just some of the possibilities that await successful candi

dates. Selected team members w,l! design, develop, test and support system and 
'application software for multimedia kiosk, personal identification systems and other, 

n-pioducts. Ideal candidates will have experience with UNIX C, ORACLE, NT; Visual 
• Basic; Visual C++; and various debug tools.' • ' :' ' 

A Bachetor'$ degrt* In Electrical or 
Computer Engineering 1$ required for all potltlon$. 

In exchange for your contributions, Unisys will rewgrd you with a highly competitive 
salary and comprehensrve benefits. To appty. ploaje respond using one of the following 
options: e-m'«11: MeruIt0po1.b1i.unUy«.com (no f i t* •ttachmentt); mall: 
Unisys Corporation Employment ffetponta Ctntar, Worldwlda Racrultlng 
ft Staffing, P.O. Box 6591, Dapt. LOE 062796, Bismarck, ND B8606-B591. 
For comldereihn, you mu$t reference the Dept #. Please adhere to these 
otidetines to ensure scannaWity - white paper, standard fonts fi.e. Courier or Helvetica), 

•Win .10 pi type. Do not use bold, italics, underlines, fancy fonts, boxes, graphics or 
borders. We are an equal opportunity employer committed to work force riversity. 

UNISYS 
T H B IN? ORMATION MANAGBMBNT CoMPArrtr 

l t t t l> : /Avvvvv . u r n a y s . c o i n 

THURSDAY, J U N E 27, 1996 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 

Help Wanted 
General 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Experienced graphic designer knowt-
edgabte in t x * mac and pc. Excellent 
t i i iary, benefis, bonus and crvoang 
training tor crecuvs professional great 
career opportunty wvith rapidy o/w.vxj 
business. Send resume to or sppN in 
person' American Speed PrinSng, ¢202 
Telegraph, Redfofd. Mt 48239 

.• " : 313-531-8940 

DIE MAKER 
5 years expenence, safety minded, 
good altitude lor fast growing 
stamping firm. Must be able to boM, 
sample 4 achieve production- ready 
status of new dies! Requires hov 
viduat with ability to trouble shoot A 
maintain exjslinjdies inprooXicbon 
atmosphere. Basic loot room 
machinery knowledge hetofut. Send 
resume or apply-at E s t Manufac
turing. 300 industrial̂  Dr., Plymouth, 
Ml 48170 

DIE SETTER 
for transfer presses 4 high speed 
production of drawn parts Must 
be experienced in machine set 

up, UouWe-shooting, toot design A 
repair. Send resume to 

Box #2797 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 46150 

DIE SETTER 
Musi have experience on small o>es 
with air feeds, icfl leads and 6ne dies 
with secondary operations. Must be 
able to work any shift. Medical bene
fits, profit sharing, non smoking envf-
ronment. Apply. 8:30-3:30pm, 
Franklin Fastener, 12701 Beecft 
Oafy, Redfofd. 

DIRECT CAflE- AIDS 
Assist special population. J5.75-
S7 2STir. Benefits 5 training pro
vided. Westiand area. 

(313) 326-5320 

DIRECT CARE 
For group hcrne located in Canton, 
Fun/part-time, afternoons A mid-
n^jhts. Flexible hours A benefits. 
$150 bonus after 180 days of 
employment. Untrained 55 65r 
Trained 56. Call Karen or Glen 

313-451-9526 

Direct Care 

HOME MANAGER . 
Supervisory experience required. 
8 A preferred. Group.home for 
developmental));disabled women 
in southern Oakland County. 
Excellent salary and benefits 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Fufl'part time afternoons. Word 
with developmentaHy disabled 
adults in group homes and apart
ments. Trained rale S6.50-58.25/ 
hr. ExoeBent benefits avadable. 
High school or GEO p/ad. 

Michigan driver's license required 
lor afl positions Apply Mon. - Fri. 
10am-4pm al: JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd, Southfield, Ml 
48034 

\ A n Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • 
Previous expenence with devetop-
mentaily disabled adults preferred. 
$625-56.75 an hour to star! Excel
lent benefits A tfa King prc-nded Call 
programs listed below. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-522-6428 
GARDEN CITY 

313513-5121 
ROMULUS 
313-942-1959 
CANTON 

Medical Coordinator AM/PM 
313-397-3735 

For luaher tnlorrnation caU 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home 8 MleWiddlebeft area of 
Lrvona Vaneryof shfts S6 30perhr 
Can 10am-«pm: 810-174-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Home in Westiand near 
Newburgh/Ford Road, Variety of 
shifts. S6.30 per hour. CaH 10am-
4pm. 313-326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Home in Ecorse/Telegraph 
area. Taylor. Vanity ol sh-fls $6 30 
per hour. Caa 10am-4pm ' 

313-292-1746 

' DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

Call 10AM-3PM. 
Belleville (313)699-6543 
Of'BeftevSle (313)699-3808 . 
Canton . (313)981-9328 
Dearborn. (313)277-8193 
DIRECT CARE StaH needed for a 
Sip.' Full A Part time Midnights A 
afternoons. Musi be trained A rave a 
valid drivers bcense 313i 462-9362 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group home in Southfield 
Trained or untrained tor afternoons 
Call:- ' (810) 356-0033 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WCLS qualified Needed to wor* with 
2 handicapped adults tor home in 
Redford. II interesled please contact 
Rick (313) 531-0467 

DIRECT CARE 
To work in AIS facility. All shifts 

available. Full A part time. 
(313) 699:2122 : 

DIRECT CARE! Weedends shifts 
open for Iriexperienced. win train 
AJso. midnighl shft Mon thru Thurs 
Open for MORC trained individuals. 
Walled Lake Area Group Homo. 

(810)669-2414 

DIRECT CARE WORK 
Compatible wages, insurance 
benefits. H'ig/i school diploma 
A drivers license (313) 942-0540 

OJR ECT' CARE WORKERS ' 
AH shifts lor group home in Livonia. 
Training helpful Or yn& irain. J6-S6.50/ 
benefits. Can Ms Bogart. 

. (810) 477-9068 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS-mW-
nights in Pfyrriouth or afternoon* A 
part-lime weekends in Dearborn Hts. 
Training hetpfut or wil train. Also, 
midnights in Garden pity. $6-)6.50. 
For Dearborn Hts., call Terrell: 
313-274-1890; PMTiouth. can Garin: 
313-420-0876: Garden C*y, cal 
Andrea 313-458-5178 

DIRECT CARE workers needed lor 
vacation group home near Southfield. 
Day A aflemoon. $7 + benefits. Must 
be • t r a i n e d . Cal l . Frank 
810-885-0239 

. DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Part-time lo work with 
developmentairy disabled 
adults.in Westiand. 15.60 to 

start plus benefits.' Prorrrion avalable. 
Cal Laurice; 313^595-3253 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS • lor 
staffing service. Musi work, indepen
dently A have dependable transpor
tation. Several locations. Up to $7/hr. 

(313) 867-7414 

DISPATCHER / CUSTOMER 
SERVICE/ FREIGHT BROKER 

11 MJe/Lahser. Salary, benefits, 
incentives. Must have excellent 
phone/people skills; trucking expen
ence; able to worv with a last-paced 
team of freight brokers. Non-smotaog 
building. Please send resume lo: 
RPL Associates Inc., 2t6SO W. 11 
MJe fid. Suite 105, Southfield, Ml 
46076. Or Fax (810) 353^242 

DISPATCHER TRAINEE 
Mature, responsible person with 
dependable transportation wtilmg lo 
learn. Some benefits available. 
Livonia area. Serious applicants 
please ca»: 313 421-5600 

DOG GROOMER EXPERIENCED. 
Fun or part time. Excellent income. 
Detroit area (313)837-2889 

Dog Groomer •> Experienced 
Needed, part time maybe IuH time. 
Plymouth area (313) 451-5522 

IDON'T 
'v^EAD THIS : 
i>T*essvou,rerrK^vatedIre*dylor 
• Changs, aictt <ft~b»lrq average. 
Training and travel avaJabte. Cat 

810-589^9833 • 

DOZER OPERATOR w COL Pay 
based on expenence Health benefits 
available.- (810)685-3739 

D R A F T S M A N 
Design engineer. Fafmmgion Hits 
manufacturer of precision steel parts 
has opening lor person experienced 
with hard ground steel. Recenl expe
rience m manufacturing l*!d required 
Benefits. pa>0 vacations A hol-days. 
call Mon. Tues. Thurs A Fn 9-3 
810-473-9305 or send resume to: 
30057 W. 8 Mile. Lrvonia. Ml 
48152 

DRILLING & TAPPING 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Clean. sta'e-oMhe-arl quality 
metal stamping fac^ty seeks 
person experienced m repair 4 
(rouble-shooting of drii'mg A lap
ping machinery (experience m 
ETTCO A SNOW tappers would 
be helpful) Fid ime day shift 
Excellent pay A benefits Appty in 
person at E A E Manufacturing. 
300 Industrial Or, Plymouth 

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORM 
ORIVEFVSALES PERSON . 

Win tram Good benelifs. etc. Ask lor 
John Foumier 313 921^8180 

DRIVERDEUVERr for construction 
malenats using slake trucks. Must 
have good dnving record. Wi! check, 
before hiring Chaulfeufs license 
Salary 4 benel.is pro-.Tded 

810 542-9920 

D R I V E R / D E L I V E R Y 
Medum to heavy lAng, 4am-Noon. 

(810) 305-6300 

DRIVER FOR fuH time position. 
Farmington HiSs printing company. 
Responsibilities include .delivery, 
shippino/'recetving 4 Warehouse. 
Must have chauffeurs license A dean 
drivers record Expenence a plus, 
good sense of d rection m tn county 
area essential. Can Gait for appt 

810-478-6620 

DRIVER 
Full time for local detvenes Full 
benefit package Good dnving record 
4 Class B CD l required SSSuVhr to 
start 11866 Hubbard, Livonia. Ml 
48150. • ' • ' . . 

DRIVER 
Local A kwg dsfante tot Novi based 
trucking co. CDL class A required 

. • ; . . (810) 419-4279 

DRIVER;- Manufacturer needs 
someone with good dnving record to 
drive 22-26 fl van Should have 
some previous expenence Steady 
year round work (now working 53 
houfS per week) Blue-Cross A.oiher 
benefits. Apply ' Weather King 
Windows A Dc<lrs, 20775 Chesley 
Owe, Farmhgion 810-478-7788 

DRIVER 
NEEDED immediale CDL and Air 
8rake endorseme-nt required. 
Call: • (313) 971-2698 

ORIVER 
Need reliable, physically fit. person
able individuals lor route sales. 
5 days.'**. Medical. S10'hr Send 
application to: E.fl Distributors. 
19347 St.Francis, Uvonia. Ml 48152. 

ORIVER. PART-TIME 
Entry level, position. Retirees wel
comed Apply: Painlers Suppfy, 1054 
W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth. .. • 

- DRIVERS 
Combination local and- O.T.R. Must 
have 2 years tractorArailer experi
ence. Benefits incfude: health A life 
insurance, paid holidays,'paid vaca
tion A 401K plan. Cat to schedule an 
appointment, 1-800-998-5010 

ifPrtiVER 
W« ars looking for in Individual to pick up 

and dsliver piekiget throughouf the North 

Oakland County area Monday, and Friday 

10am to 3:30pm. The peraort We are 

leaking mutt have a valid Michigan driver't 

license and a good driving record. Mutt be 

able to lift packages up to 50 pounds. 

High school diploma or equivalent. To 

apply, call Krit at (3(3)953-2277. We afe 

a smoke and drug-free workplace. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE/ 

Seeking individuals t,o work as "6n-call" building 
rriaintenance/truck drivers. Requires a valid CDL 
license, equivalent of 6 months verifiable full-time 
experience in each general building maintenance and 
medium-size truck driving plus the ability to operate a 
tii-lo. Anyone filling these positions must be available 
when needed to fill in for vacationing or absent 
employees or increased workload. We offer a variety of 
shifts over a 6 day work week and excellent hourly 
wage. To apply, call Kris at (313)953-2277. Must 
provide proof of CDL. tqual Opportunity Employer. 

Help 
Genera] 

Wanted 

DRIVERS 
tor Handicapped Van transportation 

• Service. Properly licensed. 
:'•• (313)421-5600 

DRIVERS lor package delivery ser-
vice. Part-lime early morning A mkj-
ribht routes avalable. Company 
ventre furnished. Must have Social 
Security Card, vafid drivers license $ 
oood driving record. Starting pay, 
J7.50 an hour. Apply in person: City 
Transfer. 15001 Fogg St. Plymooffi 

D R I V E R S 
FuJ A pari Une oosftions. Tractor 
trailer, minimum i yr. ejtperience. 
drop & hook, no louoi ({eight, home 
daily- J lO-Jl i per hour plus paid 
overtime. AM A PM shrfts. available. 
CaS 8am lo 3pm 313-066-6971. 

D R I V E R 
SHUTTLE SERVICE . 

Fun-time for Farmington Hills\car 
dealership. Can Shawn. Mon-Fn, 9am 
10 5pm: (810) 471-OaOQ, Ext 20? 

DRIVERS, icecream tnx*s. pieasanl 
summer jobs, routes in Uvooia A 
suburbs. Penguin Ice Cream 

(313) 522-7751 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
A A P/Farmer Jack is lookrig for 
reptacemenl tractor-trader drivers. 
You my's! have a rrurnmym ot 3 years 
verifiable, city driving eipehence. 
O.O.T. qualified, dean MVR. and 
Class 2 CDL a must. Musi be able to 
vwyli an th-fis (casual'on-call) lo start 
Competitive hourty rate. Possfcie fufl-
bme employmenl in (he future for ihe 
right candidates.. Preiemp'oymenl 
DO.T. physca! and drug screenjig 
mandatory. Reply to 

A A P/FARMER JACK 
12334 Burl Road 

.. Dttrort. Ml 48330 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Help: 
General 

Wanted 

, DRIVER/ WAREHOUSE HELP 
COC hetphi. Apply In person: 

Moo- Fri, Noon lo 4,. 
30541 W. 6 MJe FW. Uvonia 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Full-time position making local job Site 
deliveries. Must Ĵ â •e CDL license A 
good driving record ExceSenl beno: 
Tits & wortong coocMioris, Appry al: 
Rieme/ Floors, Inc., 1865 Telegraph 
Rd., eioomfield Htfts. 810-353-4050 

DRJVER vvHh Ctass A COL for semi or 
straigN truck. 2,Yrs. minimum experv 
eooa required. Involves physical tabor. 
Appficabcos beiig accepted Mon-Fn 
8am-5pm. Northland CcntaJner, 9070 
General Drive. Plymouth-

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Small. Rochester HiBs.. electronic 
manufacturer has a/1 opening for ah 
Electronic Technician. Candidates 
should have 1 year experience, good 
knowledge oi analog, and ogital 
electronics, and be able to trouble-
shoot to component level/ Please 
send resume and salary require
ments to; Box «2800 
Observer A EooeoWc'Newspapers 

36251 SchooJcrafl Rd. . 
' Livonia; Mi 46150 ••'" 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package A freight delvefy. Late 
model 1 Ion cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage. (313) 459-4182 

DRY CLEANERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Mature dependable person. No 
experience necessary. Pay' nego
tiable For interview call main otftce 

810-473-0111 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL Designer 
lor PLC programming A Auto CAD 
drawing 
MACHINE TOOL ELECTRICIAN, lull 
time in-house position. Must be 
experienced Send resume or apply 
in person- C A B Maclihery. 12001 
Globe. Lrvonia. Ml 48-150 

(313) 462-0600 

DRIVERS 
LONG NOSED PETERBILT 

drivers wanted OTR. Mileage 25-60 
cents per nWhOurty/per diem. Ben
efits, Blue Cross, vacation, retre-
meot.Late model air ride semi, COL/ 
A, 6 years specialized F.B. heavy 
hauling experience required. 
Troy. M l , 1-800-852-7337. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For national newspaper, to deliver 
motor routes in NW suburbs. No 
billing or collections involved 5140 
per wk minimum guaranteed. IVihrs. 
per day, 7 days per wk. For more 
information call . (810) 553-5023 

DRIVERS 
PART TIME WORK 

A Livonia-based marketing company 
is koking lor dependable .individuals 
to drfvemnspect door-to-door delivery 
routes in the OakiancWacomb area 
2-3days per v,eek. 12-l8bogrsiotat 
Fn. & Sal required. Leave message 
lor Rand-/ al 1-800-850-5230 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan service Earn 
S350-S500 weekly Good dnving 
record a musl Apply al 20700 
Boening. Southfield. Mi 

DRIVERS/WAREHOUSE 
General delivery .Must nave va'«3 
driver's Ucepse arid good dnv.ng 
r e c o r d . Day shi f t S7/hr 

313-464-3170 

DRIVERS 
With chauffeurs, suburban taxi cab 
fleet. FuK time, Wi'iingto work Com
mission or hourty. (313) 421-5600 

• DRIVER/UTIL1TY 
PERSON 

for dry cleaners Farm
ington His locaton Fu^ or 

part-time. Can (810) 661-0063 

DRIVER WANTED 
Apply within 

190 N. Hunler Blvd. B.rrrvngham 

DRIVER WANTED 
(or immediate opening Musi 
have Class A CDL. Good 
benefits. Steel hauling expe
rience a plus. Call 8am-5pm, 
Monday- Friday: 

L. 313-522-7340 > 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

313-591-0900 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL • panel 
wvemen (ml) heeded. Experienced-
only. Clean environment, lull bene
fits Aggressive Systems. Inc 

810-477-5300. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Residentiai'commercial Good pay A 
benefits. CaH: (313) 422-3559 

IX 
E L E C T R I C I A N 
A minimum 3 years com-
merciat expenence. Can.. 

313-261-6383 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced 

313-459-4455 

•

ELECTRICIANS' 

JOURNEYMEN 
or expenence apprentice, 
minium 2-3 year experience 

in residential and commercial 
!313) 728-3839 
ELECTRICIANS 

JOURNEYMAN A APPRENTICE 
Benefits and good pay 

CaH 313-522-3310 

E L E C T R I C I A N 

V/iin troubleshooting background to 
do In-house machVie start-up and 
wiring 2-3 years expenence. Benelits 
include Blue CrOss and 401 (k). Send 
resume to: 

Coe Press Equpmenl 
40549 Brentwood 

Sterling Hts. Ml 48310 
Attn: Personnel Manage' 

ELECTRO MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER 

Farmirvgton Hills .manufacturer has 
opening lor hands-on person experi
enced with machine loots, ne* panel 
wiring A design. Some drafting expe
rience, some hydraulic A production 
machine repair A maintenance 
helplul Cal Mon. Tues Tburs Fn 
9-3- 810-473-9305 or send resume lo 
Personnel Dept 30057 W 8 M.le. 
Lrvorna MJ 48152 

ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN 

BENCH TECH AUDtOVDEOCDS 
DIGITAL TEST TECH 

TEMP TO PERM 
ARBOR TECHNICAN 459-1166 

ELECTRONICS 
S9-S11.HR 

Eleclroncs'mititary background 
requ-rements for gro/v-ng 

Plymouth company 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

ENJOY CUSTOMER SERVICE' We 
are,looking for tufl A part time posi
tions. We offer competitive pay. greai 
benefits package A profit shanng 
Wi'ling to Iram nghl person Apply 
wilhtn 8300 V/ayne Rd 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Al Ifcrary resource firm fu!!-rme. noon-
8 30pm,. Canton-Advanced Informa
tion Consu'tanlsKen 313-459-9090 

So.T.e ov?.'t ' - e i 

4 'posi t rons $6 .40 p e 

•••••••••*••••* 
* CrtR€€R OPPORTUNITV • 
if Professional photo finishing w 
y( fu'fl ond [X-'^ri-^a i-iKVor'S 6vo''b'y:e. 'v.^'^'c^.'^r 
J L ' hglp'' Nc; axp.y. > .e r sreisc^- Ulf UJiLL TflfllN. ^ , 
^ Sn .TK ( i l l? . ' ! . ' ' ? , -r-M ^r::..rC:':^, l^C'k, J'S) SKS drL ' " 

• 
pc 'e iMo: • H:,_.: 

• 

• 

• 

fllSOUJANTCD: 
Pr inters. Ir,5r;2.'tcrs N«:;c-r v z / i s ; - : .'.-'t--s .. 

' r t 'Sts a. t r P R O - l A B tic?--- ::-. •'• 

Rpply In person {no resumes please) 

NORTH 
>4MB?}CAN 
PHOTO 
me ccnor oo tOu oon taxi on" 

+ 27451 Schoolcraft, Uvonia ^ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

%#£•: £ 
Fill Fur>:futi ' Sinci 1917 

>v the #1 high end home furnishings, retailer 
•V \v is looking for professional individuals at our 
•--r \ ' " • ' ' Novi location for: 

A • SALES 
.1 . • CUSTOMER SERVICE 

, | vPART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
j ' • / If you have a positive attitude & want to 
: ; / be part of a winning team then we would 

like to talk to you, apply in person: 

1 

43606 W. Oaks Dr., Novi, Ml 

COLLECTIONS 
You Will Receive: 

• t450 per week starting salary «W« will comptetefy train ybu 
•Deluxe Benefits Package - •Ouravtrage Collectors t i m : 

and Paid Vacations V/ithin 3 Months-$543 per week 
WitMn 6 Months-,$623 per ViMlc 

: 1/3 of our collectors average $812 per weeH 

Our policy Is to promote only from existing stall! Two 
Department Managers started less than 2.years ago and 

now earn $54,000 per year including weekly bonuses. 

If You Are: 
• ' . .• Nalura'fy asseh'rrt aod pers'j3Slv9. 

" • • Compst'tive • motivatefJ to aoVarice 

• ComrrffletJ to maxirtiize yoor eam-ngs 

• No cofeclion experienca necessary 

• Kigh Energy • $c» motivated 

We are a well-established, 
35 year old company thai 
reward! productive people 
with Increased earnings, 

Eromotloni and weekly 
onuses. Title opportunity 

exists only for those whose 
perforniirtce end 
Individual productivity Is 
above Ihe norm. Grow 
with usl 

Phone today tor an Immediate telephone Interview 
. .with eVIce.Preildeni-(810).855-2900 

NATIONAL CREDITCORP. 
7091 Orchard Lake RD., West Bloomfield 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPEN HOUSE 
STEVE HAGOPtAN & CO. ts a 
fufl service Carpel 4 UpWsiery 
cleaning cornpany based in tho 
Scuthftekl area-witr> over 20 
years iri busir»ess. Wa are now 
expanding 10 meet increased 
customer demand and-fiavo fuS 
& pari time .positions available. 

We have: 
CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
& eoupment MAINTENANCE 4 

REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
positcns ava^a&le. 

We ofler competitrve starting 
wages,, a generous company 
paid benefits program and lull 
pay while you're in training To 
team more about *s+at we can 
offer you. please come to our 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPEN HOUSE 

• Tuesday. JULY 2nd 
Noon - 1PM a t ' 

DOUBLETREE HOTEL 
, 28100' FranW,n Rd 

Southfield. Ml 
(810) 350-2000 lor d-rections. 

ENTREPRENEUR 
Tired ol someone conlro&ng your 
time 4 income? EXIT THE RAT 
RACE FOREVER' If you rave a 
background m'.management, sa'es, 
training or teaching, <t,e want you! 

: Ca'l 1-800-309-4380- ' 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for established residential 
buiWer'devetoper in West BloomdekJ 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
la. Off<e Manager. 4969 OaX HoCow 
West aoomfield. Ml 48323. 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Uvooia firm' ha"j opening for 
route sales person. Repeal 

ta les to existing commercial 
accounts. Musi be « oood physical 
condition with a good ottvihg record. 
We reo>f« Ivgli school doloma and 
drug lest. Good pay, M l benefits. 
- • (313) «27-3510 . - , ; 

EXPERIENCED • Guest Service 
Representatives. Nuhj Auditor. Bar! i 
tender. Security & Malntenanoe: CaH i 
Taylor Ion. 313-2932200^i 

FIELD TECHNICIAN - «'xpertanc« J 
preferred, *8/h/. Immediate opening. 
313-422-4530 ' 

F I N A N C E / 
C R E D I T 

Nationally known equpment 
leasing firm ts seekmg a highly 
motivated individual for an 
eptry level Finance/Credit 
opportunity. Ouarified candi
dates should posses* a Bach
elor's degree in Finance or 
related field, good communi
cation skills, and a desire lo 
work in a fast paced environ
ment. Interested individuals 
Should send inquiries to: 

PERSONNEL 
28525 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington WIS. Ml 48334 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to 41.000Vwk Be your own boss 
Year round work, we pay every 
week. (313) 449-6334 

FIRE PROTECTION design trainee, 
draltmg skills necessary. CAD 
h e l p l u l , ' Vanguard Des ign , 
313-383-0860 

FLAT BEO DRIVER WANTED 
Experienced. Lfp lo $12 an hour tn 
Stan, plus benefits 

Can 313-397-7770 

; EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Sell both home improvement/ 
mortgage loans 3 openings tor an 
outgoing hard worker, we will train. 
Salary $50,000 plus bonuses' Blue 
Cross/IFIA. musl have good trans
portation, this is our 30th year. Apply 
in person 4-6 30pm Mon thur Thurs 
Built Right • Family Equity. 28200 
Franklin Rd. Southlield 

FLEET MECHANIC 
Interstate Brands Corporation ts 
lookmg lor cand<da!es lor the posit on 
ol fleet mechanic iri the melro a-ea 
This is a lull time posKion with greai 
pay 4 benefits We are looking fw 
aggressive 4 motivated individuals 
that have d esel engine e uperience 4 
their own tools. To become part of a 
winmng team, please fax your resume 
lo T Lobkpvieh, Assl H R Manager. 
1100 Oakmari BMJ, Detroit Ml 48238 

Fax 313-868-1723 
EOE M-TVH/V 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

? 
;ij 

Suburban insurance company seeks candidates for 
full time supervisory position in a high volume mail 
services department. The successful candidate will 
be responsible for handling alt incoming and 
outgoing mail and must possess the following: 

• minimum of 4 years supervisory experience in a 
mail room 

« a working knowledge of automated mail room 
equipment and USPS regulations for presort mail 

• Prefer candidate with BacheJors degree 
• Imaging systems experience preferred 
• Supervisory experience in a unionised 

environments plus 
• Proficiency on PC applications such as Lotus, 
WordPerfect and E-mail a plus 

We offer competitve salary & excellent benefit package. 

Please send your resume and salary requirements to; 

Bpx#2«07 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

R e t a i l S a l e s . ' • • • ' ' 

H U D S O N S 
Somerset Coilectton 

Integrity. Service. Fashion. Success. 

^Jl 
It's 
the 

job for you 

You know us as the city's leading retailer. 
We're proud that we've l>cen a part of the 
Detroit I radii ion for 115 years. We invite 
you lo join us in the excitement as wc open 
our new store at the Somerset Collection. . 

While our beautiful decor and distinctive 
merchandise assortment will create an el
egant shoppingenvironnienl, it's the special 
people inside that will really make it sparkle. 

We're looking for dynamic, team-spirited 
and service-minded individuals to help us 
continue our tradition of excellence. 

Career opportunities at Somerset Collec
tion include: 

• SALES 

• WOMEN'S 

• MEN'S 

• HOME 

• E.STEE LAUDER SPA 

• SHOES 

• SALES SUPPORT 
• CONCIERGE 
• POOD SERVICES 

• COSMETICS 

• LOSS PREVENTION 

• MERCHANDISE RECEIVING 

It's the perfect move for you. You'll enjoy: 

•''Flexible lifestyle scheduling (You tell . 

us!) 

• Kxccllcnt benefits 

• *** GRKAT FARNING 
OPPORTUNITIES! $$$ 

• Generous merchandise discount 

NOW HIRING!! 

CALL 1-800480-8234 
exl. 260-I1ZFT 

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT 

Kr ju i l Oppor tun i ty Employer 

http://S825.1v
http://S9-S11.HR
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8,F(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 O&E Thursday, June 27, 1996 

flOORlNG MEASURE PERSON 
Entry level position ( « energetic. sen-
motivated person. Must have oood 
running car and be able to relate to 
customers. Can between Ham and 
3pm. (810) 358-3798 

FLORAL DESIGNER. Must 
have experience. Ful <x part 
time. Great work atmosphere. 
Benefits avalaWe: 810^42-1616 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
PaMul time positions avaXaMe 
for experienced fVjral designers 

Norton Ourarit Flowers 
313-434-2700 

FLY. 4 FUN!!! 
H you tove people, want to travel & 
looking tor an excellent income, cal: 

810-583-5359 
FOOD SERVICE 

WORKER 
Needed in upscale business, dining 
setting in Novi. Mori. - Fn , 6:30 • 2 
PM. F̂ iod service experience helpful. 
CaJ Brenda. BtO-380-2569. 

FORK LIFT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Accepting applications (or apprentice 
4 experienced mechanics. Electric hi-
lo repair facility. Wixom area 
Mechanical background necessary. 

Call Cas at: 810-960-6814 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
Evenings 4 mid-afternoons for Com-
lort inn of Farmington HiHs. Please 
caH Suzy at: 810-471-9220 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
Myst be experienced for full t*ne 
portion. Afternoon 6 mydn-ght shift 
$6,50 per hour and up. 
Also in need of Full-Time MAINTE
NANCE PERSON. 

Apply in person at: 
Econo Lodge 

23300 Telegraph. SouThfiekJ. Ml 
(810) 358-1800. 

FUEL TERMINAL POSITION 
Assist in an facets ol terminal opera-
lions, Mostly weekdays, 5 AM. - 2 
PM. 40 hours per week. Medical, 
dental 6 401K retirement plan. 
Please send resume to: Bryan 
Fletcher, 40600 Grand River. Novi, 
M[. 4827S 

FULL TIME HELP lor FabricaEng. 
Stock Help 8 Possible Truck. Must 
be 18 yrs or older. Viking Building, 

30175 Ford, Garden Crty. 
No phone applications. 

GATE ATTENDANT 

A Farmington Has apartmen! 
community hiring dependable. 
motivated individuals part-time 
weekends for midnight shift. 
Home'makers 4 Retirees 
welcome, Apply m person at: 

MUKTOCDS 
Gatehouse or 

Management Ottce 
35055 Murwood Of. 
Farrmngton Hills, Ml 

N.W. comer o( 
Grand Rwer & Drake . 

.. GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 
Part time, for Oearbom Heights area 
apartment community. 

Call 313-562-3988 

- * 3 MONTH 
JOB at 40+ 
Hrs/Wk Work • 

iWork Today - Paid Today 
2 Shifts - 8am & Spm. | 

• Need 115 Workers • 
a JAWORS/lANOSCAPERS, a 
| OUTSIDE WORK I 
• Bus Ride from our office if youB 
9 are deoendable'and can work • are dependable'and can work 
• w.the public. • 
S We have a tob (or you!! J 

LABOR READY 
TDrOAUtt LAKK • CH CGAA*) • 

:

28157 W. Eighl Wile Rd. I 
•:..- (810) 471-9191 | 

k 27422 .Michigan Ave ' ! 
• (313) 563-6111 , • 

GENERAL HELP - machine shop in 
Farmingion HiUs area, (also hiring for 
Ifctford 8 Wixorri area plant) machine 
operators, day shift, fun time, steady 
work, .some experience helpful. wiS 
tain, benefits, paid vacation 4 hofi; 
tfays, can Moo. Tues Thurs. Fri. 9-3 
. • 810-473-9305 

•; GENERAL LABOR : 

Ajt shifts available. Mail clerks, 
assembfy, and packaging. Start work 
tight away. Pay ranges form $6-$7 ttr.-
CaJ for more into: 313-525-4908 

V GENERAL LABOR - Al Shifts 
Immediate openings . in Uvonia. 
Machine Operators • Warehouse 
H>Lo • SWppino/Recerving • Drivers 
». Good pay. Cal for interview. 
>; , 313-464-3170 

* / GENERAL \ . ' A 
LABORERS NEEDED 

Wixom and Novi.areas. 
Competitive pay rate*. 
Cal today arid appry! 

ADIA 
IMI iunofu/m worn 

(8f0) 442-7800 

. ' ' GENERAL LABOR ; 

^or Powder Coater. Days 4 After-
noons. $6.1S/Hr. Id start Attendance, 
-*>orius and soma overtime.. Apply 
4iori. thru Frl.earti to 4prt at. 
••'8400 Ronda, Canton, Ml. 481671. 

I- GENERAL 
:' LABOR 
•Immediate openings. 50* hours a 
week. Apply al:. Rainbow Pools. 1974 
•€. Wattles (17 Mile), W.«( John R, 
»Troy. Mi. . - . .- ••• . ;, -. 
GENERAL LABOR 4. Janitorial -
insulated otass shop, fuft time, days 

.4 midnight*, full benefits, 401k, 
$6 50» to slart, B 4 G Glass, 11866 
Hubbard, Uvonia. 

GENERAL LABOR • We are pres
ents tooWng for Supervisors, Carpet 
Cleaners 4 Painter* tof the Novi 4 
Farrmngton area Pay rate based on 
experience. Please cal for appt. 

<313) 272-8300 Ext. 227 

GENERAL LABOR 
$100 Starting BonU3 

Lot* of overtime; tome are union 
•positions; Pay. »farting at (550 lo 
1800 per hour. Waled Lake, Uvor.ia 

•ft Canton. Can for details: 
> TTSI , (810) 473-1112, 

GENERAL LABOR^ 
3 POSITIONS OPEN 

$6.40 per hour to start 
10 hour days 

6 days a week -
' No experience necessary 

.'W* Train 
Steady Work for Steady People 
You must have your own ear 

. Drug *creert is required : 
Waled Lake Area 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

V(810) 82M163 j 

.' GENERAL SHOP 
V-MAINTENANCE/DRIVER 
. Soma mechanical experience helpful. 

Qood benefit*. Cal (810) 478-9803 

i-fworrti<a*«»nk»d ' 

GENERAL MAlNTENANCe PERSON 
for Farmington Hills law firm and 
building. Pull time. Must have 
mechanical ability and car. Repairs, 
delivery, ground maintenance, follow 
Inslrvcbons, workindependentfy, ini
tiative, hard working, and ven; 
dependable. 81Q-628-5000. 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Window Manufacturer now taking 
applications for manufacturing oper
ation. Some general experience on 
assembry & light machine operations 
helpful. Competitive starting wage, 
steady year round work, (now 
working 53 hours per week). Blue 
Cross 4 other, benefits. Apply 
Weather King Window* 4 Doors, 
20775 Chesiey Dr., Farrmngton. Ml 
48336. 810-478-7788 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
$30,000 Yr. + Benertts. 

SHERWOOD FOOD DISTRIBU-
TOFtS. A refrigerated warehouse 
lacitty in the Metro Detroit area is 
looking lo hire- the following 
positions: 

• Supervisors 'Receivers 
•Checkers • »CDL Drivers 

•General Labor 
Must have recent related job experi
ence. Excellent Medical and Retire
ment Benefits. Send Resume lo: 

P.O. BOX 34397 
Detroit, Ml 48234 

or to apply, contact: 
(313) 366-3100 Ext 371 

GLAZER. 
Drug Free company in Farmington 
(oolong for experienced residential, 

4 commercial glaler. Apply In. 
person: Harmon Glass Company, 

22855 Orchard Lake Rd. 

GOLF COURSE GROUNDS CREW 
$7 lo start. Experience preferred, but 
not required. Plymouth area. AsK for 

Mr. Ashley. 313-420-2900 

GOOD RELIABLE PEOPLE 
NEEDED FOR GROWING 

COMPANIES ' 
All Machine Operators. Sorters, 
Warehouse Pickers ' and 
Assembly Workers call us NOW 
lo apply and start lornorrow. 
WestiancfPtymouth areas.imme
diate hire. Please calf tor consid
eration (313) 326-9335 

GRAPHIC ARTIST-Southfield ad 
agency needs lull-time creative 
person. Computer experience. 
Strong design skills: 810-354-1597 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER - experienced 
Pagemaker.e, Photoshop. Corel 4 
PC Platform. Fast paced oflice Con
tact Mrs Phurman. (810) 642-0028 

GRINDER HAND 
Experienced only. 1.0..O.0., and sur
face grinding Good working conoV 
fcons. Good benefits. Ai' conditioned 
shop. Retirement plan. PfymouW 
Livonia area. 
BUCKINGHAM TOOL 313-591-2335 

GROUNOS 
Exclusive Condo Association in 
Bingham Farms seeking seasonal 
help with someone knowiedgabte in 
landscaping 4 sprinkler repairs. 

Cal Janice: 810-540-9404 

GROUNDSKEEPER - Experienced 
Full time for luxury Southfield apart
ments. Drug 4 criminal background 
cnecks required. Phone manager 
weekdays 9-12 noon only at 
(810) 355-2211 EOE 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
FuH time. Appfy in person a! Autumn 
Ridge Apartments. 40645 Douglas 
Or, Canton, E: of 1-275,'S of Cherry 
Hill, ofl of LOU. 313-397-1080 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
Light maintenance. Reliable, experi
enced for Livonia office parit 

810-412-9000 

GroundsKeeper 
wanted lor apartment com
munity in Canton. Must be a 
hardworking, dependable 
person, able to work 20-25 
hours per week. For mote 
information call Oebbie at: 

.313-981-6994 

GROUNDS 4 maintenance person 
for apt community in Westfand. FuB 
lime seasonal work. 422-5411 

GROUNDS PEOPLE -̂ Work (or the 
largest ' management compnay in 
Michigan. Bristol Square apartments 
in Wixorri is hiring dependable, hard 
working people for fuS time work. No 
experience necessary, excellent 
starting wage, opportunity lor 
advancement, Apply ki person, Mon. 
thru Fri.; Sam to 5pm., Sal/ 4 Sun., 
12-Spm. On Be<* Rd. N. of Pontiac 
Tr. . . 810-624-1388. 

GROUNDS PERSON & 
IN HOUSE PAINTING 

A large Farmington Hi»s apart
ment community. Must be reS-
abie. 40 hrs. a wk. Appfy. in 
person a t . . 

. Management Office • 
35055 MuVwood Or. 

-Farmingion HJls, Ml 
N.W. comerof : 

. Grand RVef 4 Drake of call • 
^810-478-5545, ask tor Qarŷ  

GROUNDS PERSON needed M 
time'for large apt oompex in Farm
ington Hilts. Can Mon. - fri., 9am-
5pm. (Closed Wed.) (810)478-1487 

GROUNOSPERSON OR COUPLE • 
FuS • time. Experlenoed. Incfudes 
salary plus apt. Resume (o: P.O. Box 
871006, Canton. Ml. 48187. 

:'. GROUNDS. POSITION •-• 
For small apartment communrty In 
Southfield. Can 810-355-077.0. 

; Group Home 
Assistant Manager 

Seek team leader wth previous group 
home experience. Afternoon shin. 
Competitive Wages/exoeSent benefits. 
Ca9 I0am-3pm: -

Westiand home 313326-4394 

LICENSED ASSI9TANT needed for 
progressive hair salon. Assistant In 
l/ainlng or fcensed shampoo person 
needed tor hairstyBng. Chair aval-
abto after training. 810-539-1234 

ESTHET1AN, MANICURIST 4 
STYLIST 

Needed (or expanding salon - in 
Health 4 Fitness tenter.' Great 
opportunity! High coovnissionsf • 
cSTWeekday*: (313) 873-0018 
EvtS/Weekends: (313)381-5248 

HAIR CARE 
Wanted licensedCosmetotogisr We 
offer hourly wage plu* bonus plan, 
heitth 4 denial Insurance, 401 (K) 
and paid advanced training. Call: 
)0hn ryan associates 600-552-4870 

•,'.', HAIR 0ESIGNER 
needed 30-35 hr». a wk. Farmington 
KWsyNovl area salon.. Experienced 
only. BeneMs. 810-476-2129 

HAIRDRESSERS EARN Extra 
Incorne. 1 or 2 days a week. Sou*-
fWd, Rochester, Farmingion FW», 
Ctentek* waWng. Must do roder set*. 
Excellent pay. (810) 73721)0 

HAIR DRESSERS. 
Now NrV>g 8tY«*t» tor *alonVi West-
land Guaranteed hourly wage. 

CaH CVidy 313-525 9878 

HAIR STYUST 4 A*»i»t*nti«harripoo 
OM needed for BJoomfteld H«* 
talon (810) 848^7*0 

HAIR STYLIST 
Exerting opportunity, fof i 

110851-9043. 
•of a career. 

HAIR STYLIST, Uvonia arta. FuH or 
pari tVne. GW« u« ft cal. tfa • or Ml 
place » work. : , . 
C«i Put. . . (313) 422-5730 

• HAIR STYLIST 
Large, growing, Troy saJon needs 
serious, professional styKstsi No ci-
entele necessary. Benefits and edu-
cationaJ opportunities available. 
Cal: : (610) 879-5616 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
A very professional,' beautiful salon in 
the 7 M<le/Evergreen area, Is looking 
for hairstylists who would enfpy 
working in a comfortable errvtronment 
Cal (313) 535-3631, tor more detais. 
Private booths are avaSable. Personal 
space with reasonable fates. 

HAIRSTYLISTS 4 BARBERS 
Upscale Canton salon opening soon. 
Commission or rental, flexible 
scheduling. Advanced training. CS-
entele preferred but not necessary. 
•For interview (313) 454-7670. 

HAIR STYLISTS 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

NovvNorUiYille. Caa'apply in person. 
No Sunday hours, 21522 Novi Rd., 
between ' 4 9 Miles. 

(810) 344-8900 
HAIRSTYLISTS - Uctnsed, full or 
part Brno. Waiting dientele. 
Wonderland: (313) 427-1380 
Universal Malt: (810) 751-2400 

Hairstylists/Management 
Immediate positions available for 
licensed stylist/management at 
busy saton. Competitiva saiary 
plus up to 40%'commissiori. com
plete health benefits. AH equip
ment provided, paid holidays and 
vacations, advancement opportu
nities. Full/part time styist posi
tions also available, at 12 Mile 4 
Southfield, 12 MJe 4 West Oaks 
II, Grand Rrver 4 Halstead, 9 Mile 
4 Grand River, 9 4' Novi, 5 Mile 4 
Merriman," MsJdlebell 4 Ford. 
Richardson 4 Union Lake and 
Ford 4 John Oaty, call 
1 -600-668-8464 . ' • • ' . . 

• HAIR STYLISTS 4 
NAIL TECHS 

Full or part-time. Experi
ence preferred but not 
necessary. Dearborn 
Heights. (313) 274-4514 

HANDYMAN (M/F) 
Part Kme, 3-5 hrs per week. 

Plymouth area. 
. Call (810) 540-9893 

HANDYPERSON • yard work, $10 an 
hour. 15/Telegraph area. 

Call (810) 626-1382. 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
residential installers, sub work or 
hourly. Benefits. Truck H needed. 
Sheet metal layout a help AccuaJr 
Co. 32483 Schootaart, Livonia. 

313-522-3773. 

Heating 4 Cooling 

INSTALLERS 4 SERVICE TECHS 
needed for Carrier Dealer, Installers 
up to $14 per hr. Teohs up lo $18 per 
hr. Experienced need onfy apply. 

313-453-2230 

HI-LO/MATERIAL HANDLER 
Experience in last paced production 
plant. Attendance, bonus 4 overtime 
appfy. Apply Mon-Fri,. 8am-4pm. 
8400 Ronda Or.. Canton. Ml 48187 

HOP-IN FOOD STORES 
Is accepting applications for highry 
motivated individuals. We offer 
referral bonus plan, group medical 
plan, flexible benefits plan, 40IK 
retirement plan, tuition assistance 
plan, bunny bucks plan, paid vaca
tions, competitive wages, flexible 
hours, free uniforms. Timely perfor
mance evaluations and aoVancemenl 
opportunities. Only honest, depend
able team players need apply, *"" or 
part time, all shifts. Appfy within, 
31401W.8Mi!e, Livonia, corne r ol 8 
MJe 4 Merriman. 

HOST PERSON, 
Part-time position available for 
expanding fi!m 4 video company. 
Must be energetic 4 Irierxsy. A 
dependable car is a must. Send 
resume 4 saiary requirements io; 
Host Person, 23689 Industrial Park 
Dr., Farmington Hals, Mi. 48335 ' 

HOST/RECEPTION - p a r t time. 
24-30 hrs., Sal'. 4 Sun. mandatory, 
$8 per hour. Shelby/Rochester area. 
' (8t0) 340-9400. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 

The Red Roof Inn ot farmington Hills 
is' looking' for Housekeepers. 

We Offer: 
• Wages up to $9.5<Vhr., -

depending on experience. 
•. Medical a dental insurance 
• Paid vacations 
• Fringe benefits 
• Training for advancement to 

other departments • 
• Safe, dean, pleasant work 
' environment ... 

Appfy in person. Located at Grand 
Rrver 4 to Mile Rd. 24300 Sinacofa 
Ct. in Farmington Hills. 

NIGHT AUDIT, Part-Time 
Apply in person: Day* Inn Hotel. 
36655 Plymouth Rd.. between Levari 
4 Newburgh; Livonia. • 

um -,-: > . . : . • . ' ' : ' • ' . , - . 
Large, Up-soaie. Fufl-service hotel Is 
professional, enthusiastic carttate's to" 
fia our AM/PM Front Desk and Nighl 
Audit positions. Experience a ptusl All 
candidates 'must apply in person: 

••' CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL 
DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 

8000 MERRIMAN ROAD 
. ROMULUS. Ml 

No Phone Calls Please! 
HOTEL seeks the toBowing positions: 

•HOUSEKE€P1NO . 
•BELL PERSON 
• FRONT DESK 

Appty ki person at' The Hotel 
Baronette,'27790 Nov! Rd. Nov! 

HOUSECLEANERS 

1^800-640-7707 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Experienced, fufl time' for Wxury 
Southfiekl apartments. Drug 4 crim
inal background checks required. 
Phona manager weekdays 9-12 only 
al (810) 355-2211 E06 

HOUSEKEEPER for mobM home 
park. FuS bh-i«, permanent. Apply In 
person 9-4pm, Mon-Fri., 22600 Mid-
diebeft Rd., R O( 9 MM. 

HOUSEKEEPER POSITION aval-
able al senior cenvnunrty In West-
tend. Part time position. 

Contact (313) 7284870 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Residential cleaning service looking 
tor fuH or part-time staff. Great bene
fit* irefuxSng $7 bet hr.. heaah iri*ur. 
ance, Mon-Fri., no night* or 
weekend*. Bring a friend 4 work 
logether. Appfy in p*r*on: . 

Sweeping Beautie* 
41909 Joy Rd, Canton 

•Shvn. Haggerty 4 LiDey. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Share our commitment to provide • 
sa!e, clean and comtortatM environ
ment lor resident* »uflering from 
Airheimer'* Disease. Arden Courts, a 
new specialized assisted (Wig IscWy, 
totaled m STERLING HEIGHTS. Is 
teeking dependable indMduai* who 
can maintain our high standards of 
deaninet* 4 sanitation. Interested 
appncaiMi are invited to attend our 
JOB FAIR, Moo., Jury 1 4 Tue* ,-Jufy 
2, 10erh-0pm at 

ARDEN COURTS 
. '.10095 Fourteen M.'e Rd. 

Sterling Height*. Ml 

NO APPOINTMENT N€CESSARY. 
JF UNABLE TO ATTEND OR FOR 
. DIRECTIONS, PLEASE CALL 

«10-7950998. EOE rtWdAr 

HOUSEKEEPINO 
Ful 4 part time, Appfy at: Day* 
Inrt Hotet,! 38655 rfyrfwutn Rd., -

btwri tevan 4 Newburgh, Uvonie. 

FIND YOUR Dream 
Home 

Shop .Classified 

Housekeepers 
There's No Place 

Like Home... 
Except Red Roof 

Inns! 
America's economy lodging leader b 
seeking FULL TIME Housekeeper* to 
help make our guests leel at home In 
spotless, comfortable rooms. For pro
viding superior service with a smrkj, 
you'll be rewarded with exceOeni 
wages and fringes. Must be able to 
work a flexible schedule. Appry In 
person al 39700 Ann Arbor Rd. (at 1̂  
275). Prymouth. EOE 

RED ROOF 
INNS 

HOUSEKEEPING/ -
LAUNDRY ASSISTANT 

Charter House of Farmingion Kits t* 
in need of a part lime, day shift 
housekeeping/laundry assistant. 
Flexible schedule. Experienced pre-
lerred. but will train. Knowledge of 
infection control helpful. Please come 
in lo liM out an application and have 
an immediate interview. 

21017 MiddtebeH Road 
Farmington Hifis, M) 

(810)476-8300 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
COORDINATOR FOR 

SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
CONCERNS 

The University of Michigan is seeking 
a Coordinator lor Sexual Harassment 
concerns that wS provide advice, 
consultation, information and training 
lb operating. units concerning the 
identification.and proper handing of 
behavioral problems related to sexual 
ha/assment complaints. The selected 
applicant wis coordinate and conduct 
investigations, prepare case materials 
for presentation in response to Inter
rogatorieŝ , arid act as .ialson with 
legal counsel. The Coordinator wB 
plan, develop, and coordinate educa
tional workshops lor the University 
population. . 

Minimum quantitations tor this posi
tion include a Bachelor's degree and 
a background in Human Resources or 
Affirmative Action with considerable 
experience in the concerns and 
issues related lo senuai harassment 
and knowledge of appropriate related 
state and federal laws. • 
Qualified applicants should send two 
copies ol their resume lo B, Burton. 
G300 Worveme Tower. 3003 S. Stale 
St.. Ann Arbor, MT 48109-1281. 

The University of Michigan Is 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 

Action Employer. 

Human 
Resource 
Manager 

A non-profit corporation, pro
viding aduttlostercare lodevei-
opmentany disabled adults in 
Oakland and Macomb Counties, 
is todking for a Resource Man
ager witrt experience in hiring, 
training, disciplining, and 
improving moral 4 performance 
of employees. This challenging 
position requires a seH-starter 
with excellent comrnunicabon 4 
interpersonal skills, and the 
ability to coordinate 4 perform 
multiple tasks imuflaneousry. 
Experience with MS Word end 
Lotus a plus. Friendry, non
smoking work environmenl with 
benefits. Send resume to:' 

Community Homes, Inc. 
18551 Riverside Dr. 

Beverly Hills, Ml 48025 

HVAC • Experienced Installers 4 
Service Techs. Top pay tor right 
people. 810-474-4604 
LINE HEATING 4 COOLING, INC. 

HVAC 
. SERVICE TECH 
. & INSTALLER 

Have you had it with unfulfilled prom-* 
ises, impossible demands- Irdm 
everyone, disappointments & frustra
tions that make rnost jobs but a 
misery? H you are ready.to )oin a 
leader consider a dynamic and 
growing service company in which the 
right individual cart gel whal they wanl 
out o( a fulfilling career including sales 
commissions, benefds, bonuses 4 
overtime. W you are EXPERIENCED, 
ambitious 4 caring, please submit 
your resume in strict confidence or 
apply in person, or can and ask for 
Matt Bergstrom at 

BERQSTROM'S INC. 
30633 Schoolcraft Rd. 

LivOnla, Ml. 48150 
313*522-1350 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Cle art-cut team player for 40+ hour 
position. Experience needed In resi
dential service. Benefits available. 
Cal: -313-724-1600 

- HVAC- SERVICE TECHNICIANS : 
4 INSTALLERS 

$i2-$20 per hour, plus benefits. 
Uvonia Office. 313-522-4702 . 

HVAC TECHNICIAN 
Rapidry growing heating 4 cooling 
Company has SrvrtedJate'opening* 
for service technicians.' Ful tme, 
benefits inducting 401K. Must be a 
seH-starting Indh&JuaJ with ab*ty to 
work with hand loot*. CaHtof more 
information. 1-800473-1180 

. HYDRAULIC PIPE FITTERS 
50-60 hr*., good dean working con
ditions. Competitive wages, too ben
efit packages, steady work. We are 
looking lor long term employees who 
are looking for.tond term- ernploy-
ment. Machine Tool Tube' Bending 
Experience a Must. Call Joe Lemon, 
RHM Fluid Power. 375 Manufac
turers Dr., Westiand Ml (313) 
026-5400 

IMME01ATE OPENINGS • Laborers 
needed, futl-time trash truck loaders, 
medical insurance provided Duncan 
Disposal, New Hudson. 

(810) 437-0966 

LERF0RMANCE 
PERSONNEL 

INDIVIDUALS NEE0ED 
tor Novi plant. First shift, assembly 
and production work. Positions avail
able ASAP. Pay starts at S6/hour plus 
bonuses. CeJL.: 

ProFOrce: 810-352-1334 

Industrial Shop Help 
Day 4 Afternoon Shift 

Manufacturing company In need 
of aggressrve, motivated indrvid-
ual*. Saw Operator*. Press Crew, 
& Lathe Operator*. Musi know 
basic math & be. familiar with 
measuring. Will (rain, rlghl 
IndrvkJuaJs. ' 

Call (313) 535-1786 

FAST GROWING MOLDER needs 
experienced fuJ time Injection Mold 
Machine Operator. $6 start, Oay*, 
afternoons, 4 midnlghu. Cal; 
0 4 C Industries, Personnel aL 

313-261-2300 

INSPECTION OF'automotive parts, 
Mon.-Fri. 8am-4:30pm; and 3:30pm-
MkJnighl. Must appear m person, no 
phone calls please, 35025 School
craft, comer ot Wayne Rd. Uvonia 

INSTALLER/BUNDS 
EXPANDING decorating chain now 
hiring professional window treatment 
in*lane rs. Exceient compensation. 
Prior experience preferred. 

" 2501. CaH 810-583-2 Ext. 240. 

INSTRUCTOPVOtRECT CARE 
For day program, 6am-4pm. Paid 
holidays, benefit*, ho weekends. 56 
to start, w» train. Must have high 
•choot dptoma or QED. 
C l t (810) 669-5530 

GENERAL INSURANCE Agency 
Iccaled Western Wayne county Is 
looking for experienced C.S.R. 
Applied systems experience helpful. 

Resume* to: Box »2811 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

INSURANCE AGENCY . 
Uvonia Allstate Office has opening 
lor position that includes customer 
service arid sales. Experience 
required. Send resume to: PO Box 
531030,- Uvonia, Ml 48153-1030 

'INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

," Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid ' 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Poiiite Dr. 

Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 
(810)540^355 Fax 5406165 
INSURANCE: Commercial Lines 
CSR. Take charge type person. 
sound product knowledge, good 
computer skits.. benefits, salary 
open, Farmington area. CaJ Frank 
Hand Agency 810-476-1177. 

Insurance Experienced Only 

Commercial GSR's 
Personal Lines CSR's 

Many Current Openings 
Claims Adjusters 

Liability-W.C.-Property 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 
INSURANCE 
Experienced personal lines a must 
for agent's State Farm Insurance 
office In Southfield. 610-360-1818 

INSURANCE 
Large national agency located in 
Southfield has posrtions available lor 
the tottowlrig; Commercial CSR with 
mlnlrhurn 3 years commercial lines 
experience 4 P4C License. Two 
Commercial Marketing Assistants 
wth minimum 3L years experience, 
Excel proficiency and P4C License. 
Excellent benefits. Send resume: 

P.O. Box 5104 : 
Southfield. Ml 48086-S104 . 

Attn; P. Wendt -

INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON. 
Experienced. Full time lor large 

tropetty management company, 
enefits. Cal Moh.-Fri, 9arn-5pm, 

810-356-1030 • 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

^INTERIM PERSONNEL^ 
The Nation's Tenth'Largest 

. Employer . - ' . ' • 

Is looking (or dedicated hand 
working iridividuals, tor Ware
house, Assembly, General Labor̂  
Machine Operator positions tor 
ALL SHIFTS; 

Weslland/Canlon 
$240-$312ArVk. 
. 34771 Ford Rd. 

(Between Wayne 4 Venoy) 

Taylor/Roniulus 
$220-$325/wk. 

24128 Ecorse 
(Telegraph 4 Ecorse) 
APPLY TODAY!! 

- Mon. - Fri. : 

V ^ ^ ^ l e n j ^ M - 3 p n v ^ _ ^ 

INTEBIOR 
DESIGNER 

Michigan'* fastest growing leader in 
the office products industry has an 
opening' for a . Contract Interior 
Designer with a minimum of 3 years' 
experience. Must be dela! oriented. 
wel organised and able to manege 
own project*. Autocad 12 or Giu 

ems furniture knowledge required. 
titive salary/benel its package. 
retume' with salary . history 

• STAPLES 
' BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

OESIGN GROUP 
7545 Haggerty Rd. 
Canton, Ml 48187. 

A n N : DESIGN DIRECTOR 

(INTERNATIONAL! 
EXTRUSIONS 

employees for General Labor 
and Night Foremen: Immediate 
positions; open lor al *hKt». 
SHrWg pay is $8.00 per hour. 
Career advancemenl and good 
beneft* available. Appfy m 
penjon, or *end resume to: 

imemauooal Exlruskxw 
Attn; Pete Starr**! 

5600 Venoy Rd 
Garden Cfy, Ml 48135 

(313)427-8700 

CBSffiWSfffflffflfflB!! 
INTERVIEWERS 

Ouckar Research Co, Is seeking 
qualified mdMdual* tor n* Research 
Oept. ParVFuH hr». NO SALES. Con-
tact Tritha or Amy. (610)644-0088 

JANITOR 
FuS time position for Luxury Senior 
CftUeii Apartment Complex. Combet-
Krve wage*. Fu< teneMs ivaKeple. 
Mutt feiat* wel with senior*. Apply m 

Kreco onfy. Monday thru Friday, 
tween Sooam and 400pm. 

the TrOWbcfddB 
24111 CMc Center Drive - : 

Southfield, Ml 48034 - • 
(No phone can* accepted) 

EOE M/f7WH 

• JANITORIAL 
Clean ofttoet. Mon-Frt.. eerty eve-
nlnfl, undef 2 hr*. 14 M«eyWoodward 
area. Cal: (810) 373-6244 

JANITORIAL COMPANY • pan ftme 
eve*. 8-9. UvonU 4 Plymouth Two. 
Mopping & cerpet cleaning. | 7 
how 313-422-1083 

JANITORIAL 
Day 4 Evening poeWone in Weeeend 
or Centon. Must have experience 4 
traneportebofi. | 6 to S10VHrT 4 bene-
flt», |313) 9B1-0Q4J 

. JANITORIAL 
Farmington Wis area. Part time eve
ning work, Mon-Fri:, approx 15 hours/ 
week. Good starting wages wilh room 
to advance: 810-669-9209 

JANITORIAL KELP -Midnights. 
Must have own transporta&oa 

• Ca» 6am-2pm: 
(313) 942-9411 

JANrTORtAL HELP needed. Mature, 
dependable, honest persons. Expe
rienced onfy. Earfy evening hours. 
leave message: (810) 624-8480 

JANITORIAL 
»OFFICE CLEANERS - Evenings up 
to $7mf. to start. 
* FLOOR SPECIALISTS • ExperV 
ence stripping 4 finishing. Ful or part 
time. $6-$lCrtv. to start. 
• SHOP CLEANERS - Evertnga 4 
weekend*. Up to $8mr. to start.-
Farmington Hfls, Uvoriia, Plymouth. 
Southfield 4 Novi. 810-449-7600 

JANITORIAL POSmONS 
Earn $1200+ per month. Benefits. 
Fuifpart bme, ail shifts. 

313-282-0024 

JANITORIAL 
3 Hrs. per nkjht. Wed. and Sal. Ann 
Arbor fld.fl-275 area. $6.50 to start. 

610-624-0772 

JANITOR/ 
MAINTENANCE 

HELPER 
$9.23/hr to start 

$10.43/hr. In 6 months 
Additional Raises 

Diversified |ob with estabtshed, man
ufacturer. Janitorial work' includes 
various duties cleaning, mopping, 
sweeping,- etc. Maintenance work 
includes cutting steel, grinding, 
painting, elc. Physical work requiring 
heavier rftng at bme*. Great benefit*. 
Great people. Bonus etigfciiity. Con
venient location near Canton off I-
275. • Afternoon shift,. Please send 
work history in confidence to: 

' Janitor, Box »2803 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

JANITOR/MATERIAL HANDLER. 
Troy based company is seeking 
iarvtor/matejlal hander. Must have r*-
low experience, a valid driver's 
license 4 a good driving record. 
Hours 8 am - 5.00 pm. Starting pay 
$7.00/Tif; after SO days, $8.50mr. 
Apply in person between 8:00am and 
Noon, or 1pm • Spm at 307 Robbins 
(N, of 14, E. ol John R). 

JANrTOR I NIGHT WATCHMAN (rrvT) 
Flexible evening hours, ideal tor 
retiree, fghl cleaning duties and 
security checks Apply in person at 

National Concrete Products, 
639 S MJ St Plymouth, 48170 

JEWELER 
Wanted for great shop that makes 
great jewelry. Must be experienced in 
afl phases oT manufacture. 

(810) 644-2545 

JEWELRY POSITIONS 
Gemoiogist/Sale s/Cierical. Ful or pan 
time, Benefits 4 paid vacation. Top 
pay. Apply in person only at 

R. LOWELL AHEE JEWELERS 
824 Main SL, Rochester. 

JOB COACHES 
Needed lo work in community set
tings' with o^veloprrientaJty disabled 
adults. Prefer WCLS trained. CaH: 

313-292-2600 Of 313-467-9599 

JOIN THE -FUN!! . . 
AT DISCOVERY ZONE 

DISCOVERY ZONE. The 
nation's largest chain ol indoor 
FunCenters tor kids, has en 
irnrhediate need for high' energy', 
fun-tovtng managers to )oin the 
team at .various locations in the 
Detroit area. / . . 

MANAGERS provide 100% sat
isfaction to our guests 4 are 
responsible tor staffing, leader
ship, safety, security, sanitation 
and the dairy operation of the 
FunCehler. M you have 2-3 
years management experience 
in retail, restauranL chiVJ care, 
recreation QT a related field, we 
want lo talk to you! 

DZ offers ecmpetfcve salary/ 
benefits, opportunity lor 
advancement, 45 hour work 
week and aB the fun you can 
handle! MAIL/FAX YOUR 
RESUME TO; DISCOVERY 
ZONE, Attn: OET. 6226 
Ca$s Ave., Westmoht, IL 
60559, FAX #708-963-9103 
DZ tuw-i lor tubsunc* tbuj« & 
cnmiral hislory. EO€ MFAXV 

Journeyman, Carpenters 
Union scale. Call: 

BAM. Construction. 313-541-2283 

KITCH EN HELPER • Part bme 
for retirement apartment. Apply 
in person 11525 Farmington 
Rd. Lrvonla 313-425-3050 

HEAT TREAT LABORER 
$6.50 an hour lo Start.. Benefds & 
raise after GO days. 401 (k). Career 
advancement opportunity. Immediate 
position. Send personal information 
to: ' Box 12760-
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
V 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -". ' 

. Uvonia, Ml 48150 . 

LABORERS 
CONSTRUCTION Labof needed. • 
Full time. Must have own vehicle. 

Can 31W27-0088. 

LABORERS i tof brick pavingcom-
pany. Must be harAvorkiho 4 have 
own car; Gopd hours. CaB 
810-360-4875 

LABORERS FOR Building Restora
tion Co. Full or part-tone. Ca5 for 
Weryiew. (810) 437-4311 

' ; LABORERS 4 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

needed for a Wayne manufacturing 
company, Full-time emptoymenC 
benefits, win Iraki. Call 313-326-t 602 

f̂ ULL 4 part Bme experienced Land
scape and Lewn Maintenance labor. 
Crew Leader positions open. Sou»> 
field « . . ' • ' • • • • 810-354-3213 

LANDSCAPE CREW CHIEF 4 
HELPERS • experience In shrub 
trimming, planting; sodding, bed 
care, dralnege. Btoomfiekl area. Top 
pay. 810-645-9700, 

LANDSCAPE/LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

LABORERS 
Experience heipM. Good 

wages tor expendable people, leave 
message: (313) 592-1344 

GENERAL LABORF.RS tor land
scape construction. FuJ-tSme. Pay 
based on experience 4 leadership 
*kHs. . («10) 630-7878 

FOREMAN I LABORERS 
Growing Westiand Landscaping .4 
Maintenance Company, tooWng tor 
experienced Foreman. Top wage* 
paid. Musi have experience with 
condominiums 4 apartment*. 40» 
hour* a week.. Also, looking for Main
tenance laborer*. Musi have at leas) 
lyear experience whipping, cuffing & 

LANDSCAPING, LAWN *ervfe» * 
*now removal, year round work. M -
lime. Benefits available. 

(810) 347-5990 

LANDSCAPING PROFES
SIONALS 4 lawn maintenance 

.-. help needed. We wonl toot 
you long hour*, good pay. 

Cal Mike, (810)4667747 

LAUNDRY PERSON 
Parl-t*rie kicfudet weekend*. Appfy 
•t Botttord Inn, 26000 Grand Rrver, 
Farrhlnglon H*l». 

UtM-
ATTENTION: 

Lathe set-tp operakx needed 
for clean, non-aulomotive machine 
shop in Farmington Hds. Must be 
able to work Irom bkieprints. chase 
threads, and hold dose tolerances. 
Ful benefits after 90 days induding 
401K and MedicaVDentaVOpticai 
Insurance, Cal 810-478-9120 

LAWN FERTIUZATION CO. seeking 
ful 4 part time staff; wil train, $8 per 
hr. to start. Appfy to person to: Mr. 
Green Lawn Spraying. 41919 Joy 
Rd. Canton. (313) 453-1219 

"LAWN MAINTENANCE. - C r e w 
member* needed tor lawn cutting. 
•6.60 » "foW*0*^ °0 ,xP*a" 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
experience preferred but wil train. 

(810) 569-7379 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 Land
scaping - ReSaWe. qualry minded 
people needed tor a growing 
Wrnpany: (313) 427-6437 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREW 
WesBarid area. $7-$9,hf. EXPERI
ENCED ONLY. 313-728-8030 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Laborers needed. Good paybenefits. 
FutVpart-time. Please call: 

1-800-612-5767 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Ful tme positions available tor clean-
cut, dependable persons. Must be 
able to work year-round. Experience 
preferred. Good wages. 313-276-3154 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

FuS tvpe. Oakland County area. 
Experience preferred, however win 

train.. $7-10mr. (810) 553-7231 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
LABORERS NEEDED 

To hit out crews. Must have own 
transportation. Experienced gets first 
look. Earn $&$10 per hour. Ca> 

(810) 344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Laborer wanted. $8/hr. Call 
810-669-6785, Monday thru Friday. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Fuil or part time. Good pay. 
Farmingion area. Experience helpful. 
CaJ: (810) 477-9054 

LAWN Maintenance - Cutting TVne/ 
ColorScape accepting applications 
for ful. pan-time 6 seasonal work. 
Experience preferred. 610-348-7095 

B®' 
LAWN SPRINKLER 

INSTALLERS 
Needed! Troy area. 

(810) 84&42S7 

LAWN 6 tea care company looking tor 
U time permanent hek>. experience 
certified or person wMng to lean, good 
pay 4 beneto. 810-471-1776 

LEAD PRICING ANALYST 
Responsible for analyzing proposals, 
preparing clienl. quotations, and 
negotiating contracts lor services 
company. Cost accounting education 
and experience required, Exceient 
P.C.. communication, and leadership 
skids also essential. 

Ful benefit package included in a 
dynamic, growiig company. Qualified 
candidates may maa or fax resume, 
including salary requirements lo: 

Attn: P A 
ADISTRA CORPORATION 

101 Unon Street 
• PrymOutn. Ml 48170 

Fax (i i3) 416-2683 

EOE 

Leasing Agent 
For luxury apartment comrriunrfy m 
Bvonia. Experience heipM. Top pay 
plus commission, 810-352-2220 

LEASING AGENT .-
Fu»4 Part.time enthusiastic, orga
nized persons needed (or rental com
munity in WesSand sale s ability, good 
phone skins'4:a positive atuude a 
must Apply in person 102758 Ackley. 
Westtand. CaH (313) 721-8111 

LEASING AGENT NEEDED - to 
work ful or part time. Weekends a 
must. Come in to apply, Rrversedge 
Ap'arlments in Watertord. 

810-681-1661. 

LEASING AGENTS 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

For luxury units In Oakland County. 
3-5 years experience . required. 
Weekends a must! Good benefits. 

CaH Kaftan Enterprises 
MOn-Fri'. 9:30-11:30 610-352-3800 

LEASING CONSULTANT • Indian 
Lake Vilage Apts., Auburn H<Rs/Lake 
Orion area. Experience hebM but not 
necessary. Commission 6 hourly 
wage, looking tor energetic/ outgoing 
person. 810-391-9040 -

Leasing 
Consultants 

Woodbury Management is looking 
lor career minded, enthusiastic 
people to (oin our team. FuS and/ 
or part-time positions ptus variou s 
locations available for immediate 
openings. Fax resume lo: 
(810)- 489-1118, Ann: Marianne 
Hoiman or Norm Smith or leave 

^ s s a g e at (610) 489-1111 , ^ 

• 
LEASING 

CONSULTANT 
Do you enjoy working with 
people, Novfs premier rental 
community is looking for out-
going personable Individual to 
join our team. Sales and com
puter experience a plus. W.J 
train. Competitive salary, plus 
bonuses and benefits. Apply 
at: Saddle Creek Apartments. 
Novf Rd., between 9 4 10 Mile 
Rd. or FAX resume lo 

„•'" 810-344-4350. 

Libralter 
MOLD SETTEfl 

Ubraiter Plastics, a progressive, 
mid-size company is-looking lor 
an aggressive Individual with 
excellent learn building skills. This 
individual must have knowledge 
of injection molding and injection 
mowing machinery. .. 

Ubralter offer* a comprehensive 
benefit* program with pension. 
401 (X), medical, dental and luWon 
reimbursement. ' 

UbraRer It also looking for opera
tor* al al Ot their locations. These 
location* are In Waned Lake. 
Westiand, 4 Howef. Applicants 
mutt have high school diploma or 
GEO. Lfcrafter is a tmoke-lree 
*rh*onmenL 

H you are looking tor a challenging 
and rewarding position; with alast 
growing company, please send 
ybu resume or apfiv In person at: 

. Ubralier Plastics. Inc. ; 
• 3175 Martin Road • 

' Walled lake. Ml 48390 

..'••' LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Stanley Door Systems Electronic 
Facility Is accepena eppecattons tor 
Ihe afternoon shift. $7 per hr. to start. 
Bonus eligible after 90 day*. Average 
earnings of $8.75 after 80 day*. Over 
$t1 art hr. after 6 mor*i*. Benefit 
package after 80 day*. Appfy Mon. 
thru Fri., 8 30am to 4:30pm at 22700 
Heslto Dr., r4ovt, 1 Nk. Ecf Novi Rd , 
1 btock north ol Nine Mde. EOE 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
NOW HIRING 

Looking tor steady employment and 
oood-pey? W* have companies To 
Farmington, Romuto* and Ptymeuth 
who need warehouse experience. 
0*y. afternoon and ntoht shift*. Temp 
te_pebn 17.00 • HOOmou. HJ-to 
driver* akjo needed 
Uvonle • Birmingham 
473-2934 - 646*500 

Advantage Staffing 

LOAN MANAGER tor downtown mid-
sued credt union. Resumes to: 
Human Resources. P.O. Box 32584. 
Detroit. Mi 46232 

LOAN OFFICER 
Credit Union looking tot experienced 
Loan Officer. Fi*-lime position with 
benefits. Please send reswne to: 
ACM Employees CU, 1 Autociub Dr.. 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 , Attn: Loans. 

LUBE TECH WANTED 
Also tine lech needed. Apply to Ser-
vice Manager. -

BOB JEANMOTTE BU1CK 
14655 Sheldon Rd. Plymouth. Ml 

MACHINE ASSEMBLER 

Responsbte tor bulking, testing, 
installing, and servicing machines and 
subassernbfies lo conform wih cus
tomer requirements and specifica
tions. Must be able to work from blue 
prints and engineeririg specifications. 
Minimum two years experience as a 
rriachine loot assembler in a high 
technology manufacturing environ
ment. Position offers a futt benefits 
package, for immediale consider
ation, please send resume to: 

SCHENCK TURNER. INC. 
Human Resources 

100 Kay Industrial Drive 
. Orion, Ml 46359 ; 

MACHINE OPERATORS. Entry 
Level bositions available. Starting at 
$6!5<MY. Benefits 4 overtime, day 4 
nighl shifts available. MVford Town
ship (810) 684-05555. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

Lrvonia plastics manufacturing com
pany has openings on the Afternoon 
and Night Shifts. Candidates must be 
dependable 6 have reliable transpor
tation, $6/Hr. • shift premium to start. 
HeaSh benef«* in 6 mos. Apply at: 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES 
. 12001 LevanRd. 

Livonia. Mi. 48150 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Manulactuing plant is seeking full-
time Operators for press 4 secondary 
machining equipment. Will be 
response lor inspecting own work. 
2 shift operation. Over-tune available. 
Manufacturing experience preferred 
and blue print reading a plus W * 
train. Wages $7 63 - $8.74 per hr. 
plus benefits Apply within at: 13635 
Mernman Rd . Lrvonia. Ml. 48150. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

NEED A CAREER 
CHANGE? 

We are an expanding tool company 
with various grinding positions avail
able. We'are also looking lor an after
noon shift leader lor surface grinding 
Modern air conditioned laotty, with 
great benefits and lots 01 Overtime 

CaS. FAX or visit: 

MOELLER 
MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY 
43933 Prymouth.Oak.s B^d 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 

PHONE 
FAX 

313-416-0000 
313-416-2200 

MACHINE REPAIR AND MAINTE
NANCE PERSON for small stamping 
plant. Routoe maintenance and 
repair oh metalforming equipment 
Medtoal benefits 4 profit sharing Non 
smoking environmenl. Apply 
8:30-3-30pm Mon-Fri. FranWm Fas-
(ener. 12701 Beech Dary, P.edford 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE 

Leading manufacturer of disposable 
paper products is seeking an experi
enced 'jack of alt trades', Abie to 
work any sh,ft lor ptanl maintenance 
and machine repair. Qualrfcations 
must include electrical, mechanical, 
welding, pneumatic, cutting 4 
machining skills, must have own 
tools, excellent compensation 
package along with company paid 
health insurance 4 pension. Send 
resume or apply in person. AJM 
Packing Corp. 6910 Dtx. Detroit, Ml 
48209. Attn: Plant Manaoer. 

I MACHINE SET-UP/ 
OPERATOR . 

'e are looking for' self-starting. 
.hands-on and mechanically 
inclined individuals lor our Detroit 
and Taylor plants. Machine set-up 
and operation positions available 
on all sh.fts with the Opportunity to 
grow and advance with our com
pany Company paid medcal. 
insurance, dental, vacation and 
personal days Please apply in 
person at: 

AJM Packaging Corp. 
6910 Dix . 

Dejrod. Ml 48209 

r MACHINE SHOP ^ 
Looking tor dependable,' ambi
tious individual Id work In Machine 
Shopot» steel fabricating lacitty. 
Minimal experience required. 
Good epportunity for someone 
looking Io learn a trade. 

MACHINING CENTERS 
Steel fabrication company looking 
lor an Individual to set-up and run 
2:3- vertical CNC milling 
machines. Tods'4 3 yrs. experi
ence required. Good benefit pack, 

For both positions calk" 
810-624-2410. Ext. 310, leave 
message. -, . 

MACHINE SHOP 
needs Shipping/Receiving help, male 
or female. Lrvonia area. 

(313) 840-9095 (beeper) 

MACHINE. TECHNICIANS 

We are a progressive manufacturing 
company fooWng lor qua'ly 0600¾. 
Operating automatic equipment wth 
mmof maintenance 4 ircubleshooting. 
We offer; 

• High Tech Equipment 
• Clean environment 
« Advancemenl Opportunities 
• Great ernpioyees 
• Excellent benefits 4 wages 
• EOE M f 

H you desire a career opportunity with 
a growth-orientod company, • 

. . Appfy Today: 
1341 Hix, (½ mile S. Ol Ford) 

Westiand. Ml 44185 

MACHINIST 

Responsible for operalng a variety of 
machines 6uch as lathes",* dna 
presses, and grinders Id produce a 
variety o( assigned parts to proper 
sp^wications arid quality standards. 
Five to ten year* experience working 
In a manufacturing environment spe-. 
cihofciry with the equipmenl above. 
Blueprint reading required. Position 
offers a tm benefit* package. For 
immedSat* consideration, pv»3se send 
resume lo: 

SCHENCK TURNER, INC. 
Human Resources 

tOO Kay Industrial Orive . 
Orion. Ml 48359 . 

MACHINISTS 
Boring Mfl Operators. Mil Hands, 
Grinder Hand*, 5 yrt. experience. 
Benef«, 40l(k) Apply at., 
813 Manufacturer* Dr.. Westtsrid. . 

(313) 729-6700 
•MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER 

Must have experience h repair of 
small de* ft make tool detais. Must 
be able to work any shift. Medical 
benefit* ft profit sharing. Non 
imekfnflf 'envfronrnint, Apply 
6:30-330pm, FfanWn Fastener. 
12701 Beech Oafy. Redford 

MAIL CLERK > • - -
Futl and part lime position* available 
ai company in Plymouth. Must be 

very dependable,. $6/hr. ' *"*' 
Ca«: 313-525-4908. ' ' 

ON-SITE MAINTENANCE P*rso/L 
needed tor Ptymputh. apartment 

community. (313) 45^-7144. .-

MAINTENANCE POSITION lor lirge 
suburban apan^nt'oorrynunitv.in 
Farmington. FuH-time, apartrQen) 
inc!uded, good wciriong rxindrWis, 
38135 Grand Rrver, 810-476^0j80, 

f CONSIDER A - > 
CAREER ' : 

IN PROPERTY • 
MANAGEMENT- ' : 

Village Green Management 
Company, a leading Midwest 
property management firm, is 
seeking motivated, seK-slartets 
to join our team ot experienced 
Maintenance Techn'cians'. Wa 
offer positions. throughout the 
Metro area. 

If you have experience f\ 
building maintenance, HVAC pr 
grounds wont, we invite you to 
apply. With ViSage Green, you'll 
enjoy: . 

: • Competitive Salaries . * 
• Inoeniive Based Bonuses * 
• Intensive Training 
• Career Advancement . • ' 
• Opportunities • 
• Health, Dental ft DisaMity; 

Insurance 
• 40t(k) Savvigs Plan 
« Paid Hohdays/Vacatons ] . 
If you are committed to devel
oping a career with a market 
leader, please mail or lax 
resume, or appry in person at 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS -

5460 Bentiey Road -'.••' 
W. Rcomfietd; Mi. 48322 ' 

On Maple Rd. betwri. 
Farmington 4.Drake FtdsJ 
We enforce a drug-tree 

environment 
An Equal Opportunity , 

^ Employer ^ 

DIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE 
CLARENCEVILLE UMC , 

12-14 hrsMk. Involves setting-tip lor 
activities, snow removal from walk
ways, overseeing equipment mainte
nance, coordinating accomplishment 
ot necessary tasks, etc. Also. 
arranging for protessional attention to 
heating S- air concitioning systems 
wfien needed Salary negotiable it 
interested, please can lor more 
information: 

Church Office: 810-474-3444 
Jo Cone: 810-477-3825 

Teresa Edwards 810-932-2153 

MAINTENANCE; 
ASSISTANT I 

I ^ V Luxurious apartrhant | 
, community in the Farm- I 

Iington Rrlfs area looking for assis- I 
tant maintenance with minimal I 

I experience Good benefits, great I 
pay tor qoalitied applicants. Can • 

IMon-Fn: 81u-478-6808i 

( * 

•

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed lor 136 unit apart
ment complex in Canton 

Must have 2 yrs. experience m an 
phases_oJ_apann3eru ma-ntenance.-
own tools, reliable transportaton. 
salary & benefits. •• 313-455-7440 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT . 
One of-the nations largest mifli-
lamity-real estate management com
panies is experiencing tremendous 
growth and is cunentty seeing 
highly motivated rndivkJuaT whh 
experience in plumbing, hea^ng. air 
condttoning. minor electric^L and 
carpentry to fill position at our. West-
land community. Please apply in 
person at Woodbndge Pond Apart
ments. 37255 S Woodbridge Circle 
in Westiand, Ml : 48185 

Maintenance. ^ 

BUILDING 
SERVICES -

COORDINATOR 
Arden Courts, a new assisted 
Rying facility kxaled in STERLING 
HEIGHTS, seeks a professional 
to perform general maintertSnSe 
duties, manage outside sefvlce 
contracts, educate stall, rrSrvtof 
safety standards and Supervise 
housekeeping functions. 

Qualified canddales must pos
sess a minimum 1-2 years 'hands 
on" experience including HVAC 
maintenance, plumbing, electrical, 
minor construction, repairs, etc. 
Good communication skins, flexi
bility and "on'^alt*.' availability 
essencal. Salary in Ihe mid $20's. 
Interested applicants are invited 
to'attend our 

JOB FAIR 
Mon., July 1 

©VTues., July 2 
' 10am-6pm 

ARDEN COURTS 
10095 Fourteen Mile Rd. 

Sterling Heights. MJ 

NO'APPOINTMENT NECES
SARY. IF UNABLE TO 

ATTEND OR FOR DIREC
TIONS PLEASE CALL 

810-795-0998. EOE rrVfdV 

MAINTENANCE tConsumer paper product man- • 
pcturer is seeking an:expen-

enced,- maintenance/machine 
repair person lo work any shift. 
Qualifications "must include elec-
trical, mechanical, welding, pneu
matic, cutting 4 machine skills. 
Complete plant meintenance 
'responstoility. Musi have own 
loots. ~ Excellent compensation 
package with company paid ben
efit plan including health insur
ance. SeHd resume or Jppty In 

' person: ,.j , . -

AJM Packaging Co&> 
6910 Oix- f 

Oetroil, Ml 4820¾ 

• 'MAINTENANCE c t & f l o i V 
I NATOR • Property Manager -. • | . 
1 For property manaoement firm. • 
I experience m woriong *vhh the I 
" public and ecrtstnxtion knowt-•!• •' 
I edge ft plus.. Reipofti*MMs I s 

Z Iricwde: The overseelndpf main- : 
I tenance and repair wcAfapedl-1 
, cation deveoiopmenl bds and . , 
I contract supervisory Send I . 

( resume to: ' \ • -, • i 

K. La Brosse I I 

I Mc Shane 4 Associafej. Inc.. • 
6230 Orchard Lake Rd., #200 I , 

l W ; Btoomfiekl. Ml 4A322 * 
V — — — — - . JSk mm*? 

MAINTENANCE 
Fast growing Property Minagemenl 
company seeking skifted » M experi
enced maintenance person for town' 
house community in Farm*igi. 
MUST have tools " 
wages. 

810-433*1100 

. . johM»ts. 
Competitlv* 

MAINTENANC£A3RO^NOS 
PERSON ; - . 

Needed tor W**»and apartmenl 
community: Ful Bme (313JjS2e-8270 

4-
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11» J General 
Wanted 

MAINTENANCE 
lof high tech heal trealmgcompany. 
Brand new facility. Electrical. 
plumbing, furnace repair experience 
necessary. Profitshanng.HAPinsur
ance, 401K, Cat Dynamic Metal 
Treaty. Canton (313) 459-8022 

M A I N T E N A N C E 
Full t>me position 'Of Luxury Senior 
Citizen Apartment Complex. • Musi 
relate y>eil with seniors. Competitive 
wages Full beneMs available. Appfy 
m person only. Monday thru Friday, 
between 9.00am an 4 00 pxn. 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Swjthdea, Ml 48034 
(No phone calls accepted) 

EOE MF/V/H 

MAINTENANCE 
Fu'ttime position for luxury sen:or cit
izen apartment complex. Must relate 
well wen 'with seniors Competitive 
wages. Fu!l beneMs available. Apply 
in person only, Monday thru Fnday. 
between 9.00am and 4:00pm 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Crvc Center Drive 

SoulMiekJ. MI 48034 ' 
(No phone cate please) 

EOE M/F/V/H. 

MAINTENANCE/GROUN0S ASSIS
TANT Flexible 20-30 hrsAvk. 4 office 
burking sites. Reliable transportation. 
S&Ttr. Call Sheryl (810) 645-9220 

MAJNTENANC&GROUNDSKEEPER 
lor Novt Coodominum. Full-time 
position. Sian immediately. Compet
itive salary plus benefits. Please call 

(810) 477-8862 

MAINTENANCE HELP needed lor 
apt community in Southfield. Full 
lime, benefits available, must have 
some knowledge ol general mainte
nance Must 'have own tools. 
Cal 610-356-O4O0 

MAINTENANCE/HOUSEKEEPING 
Need 1 full time maintenance person 
lor days and 1 part'time person tor 
afternoons housekeeping Apply at 
Laurel.Park Place Mall. 6 Mile 4 
Newburgh, in the Management 
Office. Mon-Fn'. 9am-2pm %» 

MAINTENANCE 
Large residential community m West-
land Immediate openings lor experi
enced lull and part-time positions 
Successful canddates must have a 
working knowledge of electrical, 
plumbing and carpentry. Expenence 
wtri ceramic tile and heating a b>g 
plus We orler dental, ii'e and medcal 
insurance On-ste positons include a 
dup'ex home and utilities I! you are 
hard working and get a'ong wen w.ih 
people, apply in person or call us 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
2758 Ack'ey 

Westland. Vchigan 48186 
(313)721^61^1 . ' 

MAINTENANCE 
Manufacturing faoMy of small, auto 
parts looking lor experienced person 
10 perform equpmeot installation and 
repar to include electrical, hydraulic 
and mechanical troubleshooting on 
ve-rticle/horozootal, presses, auto 
chucker lathes, gnnders, eic. Position 
win also include light duty tool room 
equipment work and welding. Any 
experience will quality. Wages 
S10 64-S13.69per hr, Benefits., over-
t-016. Send resume or apply within at: 
Special Products Division.. 13638 
Merrimari..Livonia, Ml 48150. 
An Equal Opportuh.ty Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
McK'nley Commercial. Inc., a national 
property management firm, has a 
position available for an experienced 
Maintenance person Pror experi
ence in general electrical, plumbing, 
painting, lock work, construction, root 

.repa.rs, groundsVeep-ng. light HVAC 
arid general buU'ng repairs required. 
Need slrong customer-service omen
ta ion and abdif/ to. communicate 
effectively With tencj.ts and contrac
tors. Position is located m the Ann 
Arbor-Ypsilanii area ., Some' travel 
required; rrjieage' reimbursed.-

This full time positon offers salary 
commensurate with experience: Ben-
el.t package inciudng a 401 f» 
ptan and dscount on apartment rental 
rate ava-'able! '." 

Please send .resume and saiary his-
lory 10: 

McKmtey Commercial, inc 
Re: Ma.r,!. 

P.O. Box 8649 
Ann.Arbor. Ml 48107-8649. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Novi Ridge Apartments in Noyi is cur
rently seeking an individual to join our 
maintenance team. This is a full lime 
position. Applicants must be highly 
motivaled.-We offer generous Wtiges. 
Please apply in. person at- 23840 
Chipmunk Trail, Novi, Ml 48375 Of 

. ca'i.(aiO) -349-8200 ' 

MAINTENANCE * OFFICE 
. • PERSONNEL •' ." 

' Michigan based property manage
ment firm has openings at their Las 
Vegas area apartment complex. 
Some experience necessary. Send 
resume lo: Vegas. P. O. Box 308, 
Southfield. Ml 48037 

MaMenance • . 
OPERATING ENGINEER 

AA P/Farmer Jack Warehouse 
Operations has immediate opening 
fry an Operating Engineer., The 
qualifications ere as lonows: . 
• Valid City of DelroOirsl Class 
" Relngeralioo Operator License. 
• Valid Ctty ol Detroit Low Pressure 

Boiler Operalof license. (Prefer 
certfcation in Refrigerant Reclaim 
A Recovery).-

job wia include maintenance cJ 
boilers, targe refrigerayon systems as 
wel as some bufldng and machine 
maintenance. For interview please 
send resume to: . 

• . A A P/FARMER JACK 
•12334 Burt Road 
Detroit. Ml 48330 

. • Attention: Jim Francis 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for apartment complex In Redford 
•area. Musi fee experienced- in 
ptumoing, electrical & carpentry 
fepairs. : Cal: (610) 477-2076 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted 
• M time lor Novi apartment commu
nity. For more Information please 
tall 810-624-8555 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Fun time 
for Soulhfield aparVrtent complex. 
Experienced electrical, plumbing,' 

• heating A cooSng. Benefits. Cal Mon.-
. Fri, 9am-5pm, 810-353-6050 

Ar> Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Firl time experienced electrical, 
ptomWog. heating and cooling. Must 
be A/C certified. Benefris. CaU Moo.-
Frt. eam-5pm. 810-J56-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuK time experienced e'eciricai, 
plumbing, heating 4 cooling Benefits. 
Musi have resale transportation. Cal 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-352-8125. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For cofrvnercial property manage
ment company. Indcortoutdoor dutos. 
Need re5acJ« Uansportatcn. Ful lime. 
Ca«: (810)828-7007 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wilh 
expertenoe needed for n*urt>art 
apartment community (ocaied tn 
Wesflan<». For more information cal, 

i\3 522-3364 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed fry large WetHand apartment 
eomple«. Murf b« experienced. C«Jt 
between • * 4,- - 721-05004 

Help Wasted 
General 

mmmmmm—mm 
MAINTENANCE PERSONS Must be 
very experienced in ail ptoses of resi
dential, commercial repairs. Part lo tud 
tine. Excelent pay. Must be respon
sible and have relerences. Own tools 
4 transportation (810) 353-883? 

MAINTENANCE POSITION lor apt 
community in Wesflahd, lull time, 
beneMs available, send resume lo: 
Paragon Properties. 32400 Tele
graph Rd »202, Bingham Farme, Ml 
48025 

MAINTENANCE - PROJECTS 

Established but growing manufac-
tunng company seeks interested can
didates to learn machinery repair, 
perform une layout changes, and 
possess a genuine desire lor a 
'hands on" job. Any previous auto
motive or manufacturing experience a 
plus Position is entry level and 
assists the hand maintenance 
mechan< lor projects. We offer a lull 
benefit package and competitive 
wages Inleresled candidates should 
repfy to: 

Ma nt-Proiects 
P.O. Box 85815 

Westland. Ml 48185 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
Retirement Apartments in Rochester 
HJIs needs fuJlpart time Maintenance 
person. Will train. (810) 852-1980 

Maintenance Supeivisor 
& Cleaning Person 

Experience helpful. Needed lor apart
ment community in Westland. Fun 
time positions. Call: '313-425-6070 

MAINTENANCE/SUPER 
2-3 yrs. experience. Self-starter with 
know'«dge ol HVAC, plumbing, appli
ances, pool, minor electncal. car
pentry 4 painting. Farmington Hills 
apt. complex. Can 810-478-0322 or 

fax 810-442-7510 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Automobile transportation company 
seeking individuals to Supervise bar
gaining unit employees and to admin
ister Heel maintenance program 
Applicant must possess leadership 
ability and be experienced in dies el 
engines, welding, and hydraulic 
repairs. Appfy in person with resume 
between 8am,4 4pm. Mon.-Fri. 
E 4 L Transport Co.. 21000 Hayden 
Dr, Woodhaven. Ml 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

• MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced supervisor needed lor 
mid-size apartment community. Can-
ddale must have basic knowledge of 
HVAC, drywaii repair & basic 
plumbing. 2/yrs. apartment manage-
meni expenence required. 

CaU 810-358-3777 
Or Fa* 810-358-3779 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Westiand senior apartment commu
nity is seeking a qualified Mainte
nance Technician to maintain the 
interior and exlenor of the commu
nity Previous experience, ability to 
pass a Level I Maintenance Exam, 
good mechanical ability and the 
ability to M a rriinimum of fifty (50). 
lbs. requirted, This is on on-srte resi
dence position Must be a TEAM 
PLAYER. Appfy in person at: 
LIBERTY PARK. 35700 Hunter 
Avenue, Westland.MI 48185. or can 
(313) 728-8670 lor appointment 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE/TURNOVER 
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE • Woe* for 
the largest management company in 
Michigan. Bristol Square apartments 
in' Wixom is hiring dependable, hard 
working people lor fufl time work: 
Experience required, excellent 
starting wage, opportunity • for 
advancement. Appfy in person. Won 
Ihnj Fri:, 9am to 5pm, Sat, A Sun , 
12-Spm. On Beck Rd N of Pontiac 
Tr. 810-624-1388. 

MAJORIRRIGATION wholesale dis
tributor is seeking to fill an opening in 
Livonia .'warehouse. Job encom
passes unloading thicks, shipping 4 
receiving. A puling orders. Please 
cattMon. thru Fri. between 9an>1pm 
and ask for Dawn - 313-462-4050 

ASSISTANT SITE 
MANAGER 

Needed tor luxury senior 
community in Ann Arbor, 

area, Candidate must possess excel
lent communication stalls, be detaS 
oriented and computer, competent. 
Appfy in person or send resume id: 
3470 Carpenter Rd , Ypsilanli. Mich. 
48197. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER • for busy 
retail "studio. Exceflenl salary, plus 
commission. Fufl medical benefits 
available. Fax resume to: 
810-855-2197 or cal (810) 8554300 

MANAGER/ 
OPERATIONS 

Corrigan Moving Systems 
is seeking a career orieht6d individual 
(or an Operations position. Person 
shouW have the drive for future man
agement growjh. Canddates must be 
seK-motrvated, good with people, 
attentive .Id delail and an effective 
problem sofver under pressure'. 
Applicants with college degree arid .5 
yrs previous employment, preferred. 
CaU Corngan Moving Systems • ask 

for Ken. Gaffney (313) 274-4100 

MANAGERS/DIRECT CARE 
needed to work with o^vetopmenlaffy 
disabled adurts. Fufl'parl time. . 

Contact (610) 334-5330 

' 'MANUAL ".-.' N 

LATHE HAND 
ImmeOate eipening Must have 
tool room experience. Day shift' 
6am - 6prrv Mon. • Eri., some 
Saturday work. Great benefits.. 

LOC PERFOftMANCE . 
201 Industrial Drive -
Plymouth, MI48170 

313-453-230O 
\ EOE UTA/iW / 

MANUFACTURER in "Northville 
needs full-.time staff, WeWngbraiirig 
sVJSs a plus, but wiS tram.' $7.00/ 
Hour (o start. Regular raise; benefits, 
and bonuses. Smoke-tree environ
ment Write: Production. P.O. Box 
5380. Northville. Ml, 48167. . 

MANUFACTURING ' 
Carbide grinding company,', now 
accepting applications lor surface 
and form grinding. Witt t/a'r. Male or 
Female.'Apply *fthin lo: D^el Inc. 
45607. Hetm, Plymouth, Ml 48i70. 

Marke t i r r0" C o m m u n t c a , i o 0 ' 
Entry Level Position 

We're a successful and growing 
aulomofive marketing firm looking fo» 
an ambftious person lo Join our leant 
Duties wii Include deliveries A 
pfckup»'..Seneral office maintenance. 
and general duties in out production/ 
art.dept. Candidaie must be. orgia-
ryjed. fesourceM. de(ail-onen!ed and 
a team player. Send resume to: J. R. 
Thompson, P. O. Box 2(17. Farm-
Ington HiW 48333-9903 

MATERIAL BUYER •••. 
Custom injection rncWer has need of 
a maiehal buyer. CanoVlate should 
have 4-6 yrs experience in pur
chasing male rials, rnaterial contracts, 
MRP systems and compufef oenef-. 
ated reports Must be computer H-
er»ie and have knowledge ol the 
material supplier base. Oegr«« (**• 
lerted. Apply at; 

Mrnand Associates 
12001 Levan . 
Lrvonia. Ml 

MATURE CO0NTER PERSON 
needed for Dry Cleaners (UvorVt 
Area). Experienced Of wt» IraJn, 

W time, flexible hours, call 
1-800-621-4969 and ask for 
..CherW to an interview. : 

MECHANICALLY INCLINEO person 
warned foi recUlor work. Apply: 

29460 ScnOOrCfaft, Uvonla. 
(196 A Middebeft). . • 

CLEAN OUT The Atlc. 
Hav» A SaW - - $13441-0900 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

MECHANIC FOR heavy truck A 
trailer leasing company, Plymouth 
area Pay based on experience. 
Benefits Call 810-771-6760 

MECHANIC 
For high tun production machines 
with knowledge of electrical drawings 
and plumbing Insurance and pen
sion plan Appfy at; Wufiams, 13170 
Merriman, in Lrvonia. 

MECHANIC • HEAVY Equpmenl 
Experienced Needed immediately 
WiU consider truck mechanic 

(313) 591-3466 

MECHANIC 
WiBing to work for reasonable • 
wage Knowledgeable. shouSd 

have own lools. (313) 421-5600 

MECHANIC 
with truck A trailer expenence. After
noons Must have Own tools Appfy 
at: 38272 Abruizi. in Westland. 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR position 
available Prefer WCLS or MORC 
trained Valid Driver's license. Bene
fits $6 85 to start Call' Sue. 

(313)677-7929 

MEMBER SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We need a person to talk with our 
members by phone to answer ques
tions and resofve problems Previous 
customer or member service expen
ence needed. Must have good 
people skills A solid phone manners 
Knowledge ol managed care a plus. 
Salary plus benefits. Send resume.: 
P O, Box 250130 Franklin, Ml 48025 
Of Fax: 810-559-6552 EOE/ADA 

METALLURGY/LAB TECH 
Basic machining, sample prep. tmsiTe 
lesting, proof road A hardness 
testing. Must have 5 yrs experience 
Appfy in person Midwest Testing 
Laboratones. 1072 Wheaton. Troy. 

| MIG WELDERS | 

• . •$8.90/hr. | 
• 2nd Shift i 

• Several people needed lor TEMP-I 

ITO-HtRE position. Some expen-j 
ence needed. Excellent company, • 

• Warren area. Ful l - t ime.• 
5 benefits. • 

• CaU 810-615-0660 J 

.'Western; 
I STIFF SERVICE..I 

I . . . . . . . . J 

MILL HAND OPERATOR 
Excellent benefts. retirement plan A 
overtime pay. Experienced only. 
Apply within: 32367 V/. 8 Mile. 
Livoma. (810) 442-9440 

MOL,D MAKERS 
Machnists. Upgraders tor shop ir> 
Novi area Sma-'l A medium dimen
sional molds. AK benefits, top pay. 
4011». CaHMchael 810-474-4500 

MORTGAGE COLLECTOR needed. 
expenence required Please send 
resume to:. " . ' ' ' ' . ' . 
DMR Financial Services 
24445 Northwestern H*y. Ste lOO, 
Southed, Ml 48075 
Attn: Servicing Manager-

mortgage 
CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN MORTGAGE/FINANCE 

We are the »1 employment source 
exclusively for the mortgage banking 
industry offering' you permanent A 
temporary jobs 

We are currently seeking experienced 
Mortgage Personnel for our dents 
who are ma.or banking institutions A 
mortgage lenders. Excellent career 
.opportunities! Can today lor a 
eonfdentia) interview 

(810)362-1212 
FAX: (810) 362-5959 . 

We know you'H like how we worW 
Agency. Fee, Paid 

Mortgage Loan Closer 
Permanent position available for a 
Mortgage Loan Closer experienced in 
conventional, FH^A/^ closings. Must 
possess a sense ol urgency arid work 
well under pressure. Excellent bene
fits Please lorward resurrie to: 

JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO. 
28124 ORCHARD LAKE RD. »101 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48334 
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
3 years minimum experience. Cori-
vensionat, FHA, VA, and 203k expe
rience required. Office relocating to 
Northville area (313)462-1211 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
Position available for.an expenenced 
Mortgage Loan Processor with 
knowledge m conventional, FHA, VA 
lending. OuaWied applicants musl 
possess a sense of urgency, must 
take initiative and must be committed. 
to quality customer service. Excellent 
beneMs: Please forward resume 
lo: ' • : -' 

' HUMAN RESOURCES 
JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO. 

28124 ORCHARD LAKE RD. #101 
• FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS 
Progressive BtoornfieM Hills mortgage 
company seeks experienced persons 
to fiH openings. Excellent compensa
tion A benefits package. Please can 
810-333-3880 or Fax resume to: 

810-333-7695 " 

MOTELS 
OF 

AMERICA 
Mote's of America, a progres-
slvefy rapldfy growing leader in 
the hospitality industry, has the 
lollovying positions available at 
our hewty acquired Trave lodge 
Noyi property: 

• Front OeSk -
• Nk/il Aud-1 • 
• Housekeepers 
Come join our learn. Applica
tions can be obtained ai-

Northvitie. :m 167 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
MaWerTO'e7Handicappe<y 

• Vet 

MOVER/ DELIVERY PERSON1 

tmmediate openings fof local moving 
A delivery. company. Chauffeurs 
tows* a pfusl Some oul-ol-town 
work. Cai , (313) 454-8683 

MOVEft HELPERS - $8 HOUR 
• Musi pass company physical : 

and drug screen 
Cal 810740:3088 or 3V3~»5?H»12 

• lor application-

MULTI COUNTY • M lime Crime 
Victim AoVocals and Commuhtty 
Educator for Mothers Aoalnsl Dnjnk 
Driving. Travel and coflage degree 
required. Send resume wHh iaJary 
raqwemenfs by July 5. lo Victim 
Services Director, »10 EasSawn, 
Mkland, Ml 48642, EEO. 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
Part-time, CandWate must select, 
ckect and pertoon a wide variety ol 
music k> meet the needs ol a diverse 
A reoiaify mixed congregation. Send 
feeume to: 1st Baptist Chureh, o< 
Detroit 21200 Souttir^ld Rd. South-
field. Ml 48075. • 

NURStAY" ATTENDANT 
Sundays; 

- -8ub«rba« c«>u«h.-
(8(0) 626-6608 

• Help Wanted 
General 

NAIL TECHNICIANS 
Are you interested in reasonable rates, 
a beautiful salon A to be surrounded 
by professionals? Then, you'll enjoy a 
comfortable environment For more 
details cal (313> 535-3631-. 

NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts Ful 
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc. 
Garden City. (313) 261-803Q 

NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts. Ful 
benefits. HytrcJ Manufacturing Inc . 
Garden City. (313) 261-6030 

NO STRESS • NO HASSLES 
JUST FUN. ON THE JOB! 

Lov«rs Lane has part une openings 
for eager, friendly sales people. Apply: 
Losers Lane. 2020 N. Wayne JM at 
Ford, or 26111 Novi Rd , S ol 1-96 

N O W H IR ING 
fjruegger's Bagel Bakery, the indusiry 
leader in the quck serve/ fresh baked 
bagel market, is seeking motivated 
and dependable people to work in our 
comm.ssary facility in Romulus. 
Michigan Due. to rapid growth, open
ings are now available lor the fol
lowing positions: 

• Production Team 
Members 

• Shipping & Receiving 
• Shift Supervisor 

Oua'if-ed applicants must have own 
transportation, arid be able to work 
afternoons, weekends, arid holidays. 
No experience necessary. Hourly 
rates starting at $6.50. Health insur
ance, pad vacation, and 40i{k) 
avaiabie. 
Appfy m person/send resume to: 
9330 Harnson. Romulus, Mcftgan: 

Faxl (313)946-5022 
Ph# (313)946-4802 

O.D-I.D. GRINDER HAND 
Needed Excei'-enl benefits, retire
ment plan A overtime pay. Experi
enced onty. Apply withn: 32367 W. 8 
MJe, Lrvonia. (810) 442-9440 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fast pace casual office. People skills 
a musl Willing to tran. Resume: 6530 
Canton Center. Canton. Ml 48187 

OFFICE / CLEANERS 
Part time, eart/ evenings Plymouth, 
Farmington. and Livonia >5 hours/ 
wk Call lor appointment: 

610-615-3554 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Evenings A weekends Need trans
portation. Lrvonia A Westland areas 
Ca» for interview (313) 421-3361 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

PenJoii 10 Minute Oil 
Cnange - Experienced or 

w,B train Full and/or part time posi
tions available. Appfy m person 
34580 W 8 Mite. Farrmngtqn Hills.-'i 
mi'e-west ol Farmngion Rd or caH lor 
appointment. 810-476-1313 

OIL TECHNICIANS . 
Responsible, motivated individuals 
Will tra-n .Apply at 903 Ann Arbor 
Rd . in • Plymouth. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Westland area. 

Experienced. FuW or part-time 
(313).4 25-1312 

OUR COMPANY has openings for a 
few select individuals. We can teach 
A support you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For information 
about career orientation and aptitude 
test, can Sharon hdw at: 

(313) 453-6800 

PACKAGE DR.VEB3-
Earn S400-S500 per week as a 
Package dnver, if you have .a deari 
driV.ng record, please apply at: 20700 
Boening. Southtetd. 810-350-0451 

PACKAGING 
* 

National video packaging 
corporation has: 

t linmed-aie second shift 
openings. ' 

• Long term assignments 
• 5 days a week 
• 10 hours a day 

Can for Appointment! 
1313) 728-0660 

TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES 
PACKAGING 

Techncians needed to operate. Irou-
bieshoot A repair high speed auto
mated- plasic iniection.blowTnold.ng 
systems. Requirements'include: 

• Mechanical, Electrical or Industrial • 
2 or 4 yr, related degree. (1 yr. 
certificate with expenence also 
-considered) , • .; '. ' 

• .desires 'hands.on" pos*on 
'• Setf-Starter. 

• Team Oriented ~ 

We offer 

• Training 
• Full Benefit Package 
• 401 (k) 
• Excitement A Chalenge .•'.. 
• 'Growth fndustry , 
Send resume lo PACKAGING, P. O. 
Box 85815. Westland,. Ml 48185 

PAlNTER/DRYWALL. Experienced 
fufl for Detroit.apartment complex. 
Benefits. Can Mon.-Fri. l-3pm. 

313-341-0725 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.- PAINTER , 
Experienced. Interior A exterior. Full
time. Call between 7pm A 9pm. 

. 313-531-0550 

PAINTERS • EXPERIENCED 

': ReskJentlaliA Kghl commercial. 
Cal after 5: (810). 794-9526 

• PAINTERS "•' 
(EXPERIENCED) .Positions .open. 
Interior (Exterior, Send resume to: 
5804 west Michigan Ave. Ypsilanli, 
Ml. 48197 or ca» (313) 434-0416 

PAINTERS - Experienced, -great' 
wages lor right individuals'. Out ol 
State work' l̂ ust have own hand 
tools A reliable transportation.'^ • 

PAINTER SUPERVISORS • To 
oversee paint division. Must have 
minimum of 10 years experience.' 
Also intervlewng , Sub Contractor 
Crews. Caff: (313) 422-1.580 

PAINTER/SHOP HELPER 
Wixom mariulacturing facility is 
looking for a painlerTshop helper. 
Painting along with shop'duties Such 
as:. Shippino. sweeping A helping 
fabricators. Apply el: Hoffman Filter, 
46968 Llbetiy Dr.. Wixom. 

. 810-096-3010 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Ful time experienced, hard-working, 
reliable persons for exteriof residen
tial re-palnts. Novi, Northville, Farfn-
kvjton Hifls area. Start now'. Pay up lo 
$12. ; . Cai: 8tu-34f-3398 

. PAINTERS ' 
wanted lo paini houses lor the Stu
dent Painter Co. No experience nec
essary, M an oouf, .8t0-644-4022 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Tired of tow wages. No work 
in the winter, The Old Boss? 
CaU Leonetti Painting, Inc. 

313-538-6627 .• 
Top wage, benefits, time A 

ahaH, wori< ye-ar-round. 

Paper Packaging Plant' 
in Livonia 

Has Long Term Positions Avaiabie 
Steady Clean Consistent Work In 
Frienory Warehouse Environment 

Day or Evening Shifts : 
• Musi Have Transportat'on 

WOOmr. . 

••" II miefested Please Cal • . 
• (313) 622-4020 - . 

KEliy 
^ - 8 e R V I G 6 8 -

Help 
General 

Wauled 

PARTS RUNNER/ 
BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Needed ImmecSatery. 
• (313) 591-3466 

PART TIME 
Livonia" firm needs one person for 
rmsc Stock work. Some heavy fitting, 
3pm-6pm dairy. Cell 313-427-3510 

PERSONAL.CARE WORKERS 
Part time A full time for 

retirement home in Westland. 
CaB: (313).451.-1 >S5 

/PHOTO FINISHING^ 
I Part-time positions available lor I 
I genera) help. No experience nee-1 
J essa/y, We will train. Mormng and , 
| afternoon shifts available. 25-27 | 

I hours per week. $6.40 per hour to • 
start. Apply at: I 

I North American Photo, I 
! 27451 Schoolcraft ' 
V (at inksler) Lrvonia. Ml V 

PICK-UP DELIVERY A Prep of lawn 
equipmenl. Must have good valid 
driver's license. 

CaH (313) 525-0980 

PINKERTON "• 
SECUfltTY 

Is looking (or good people with 
good work.ethics. Join one ol 
the oldest and largest security 
companies in the world, fun time 
or part-lime, 

We offer competitive wages. 
guaranteed raises, health, 
dental A life insurance. Uni
forms are provided, 

Applications accepted for Certi
fied EMT's, Certified Fire 
Fighters. Certified First 
Responders A Security Officers. 

We may have an opportunity f or 
yoo wilh certified training and 
advancement opportunities 
available For mora information. 
contact: 

(313)953-1222, LivOnja 
• (810)332-6530. Pontiac 

PIZZA DRIVERS - Earn up lo SI 00/ 
day Fle»ble hours. FJt'part. Apply: 
Vary's Pilia Palace. 2908 S. New-
burgh at Garwood. 313-722-3333 

PLANT LOVERS 
lo water A maintain plants in office 
buildngs A restaurants Dependable 
A reliable Own transportation. 

CaU: (313) 53S-24O0 

PLAYROOM ATTENDANTS, days, 
waitresses A bartenders, weekdays 
A weekends, door attendents. office 
personnel. Some accounting helpluf. 
early AM (313) 427-2900 

30950 5 Mile. Livonia 

,^m» PLENTY 
W ^ OF WORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME 

Fast grcwing window manu'ac-
turing company needs mdus-
(nous, reliable, people for l»ghl 
assembly plant work. .Good, 
dean wcrtong condtidns. Bene
fits. Expenence a plus, but not 
necessary 

FASHONWALL 
PRODUCTS CO. 
29755 Beck Rd. 

Wixom 
(One Mile North of 1-96) 

PLUMBER HELPER. 2 yrs! experi
ence Full t.me for large* property 
management- company. Benefits. 
Call Mon. -Fr i . 9arri-6pm. 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER. JOURNEYMAN/ 
FOREMAN, minimum 5 years expe
rience. Must have tools. 

(810)220-2741 

PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT 
Full time position in new construction 
work. Must have good mechanical 
abi'ty or plumbing expenence. trans
portation and references. • • 

(610)-348-2967 
PLUMBER 

Service repair persons needed. 
License not necessary. 3 years 
experience required." Benefits 
included ' Call Mon-Fri.. 8-4. 

810-755-7490 

PLUMBERS HELPER wanted 
FuK lime Some experience neces

sary. <31?) 554-4263. 

PLUMBERS - Need a good place to 
work? Good wage, good benefits. 
Experienced/new work. CaS Mon-Fri, 
8am-4:30pm: - 810-473-2540 

PLUMBING RELATEO SERVICES 
Year-round work and benefits Expe-' 
nenced desired, or win train ambl-
bous person. Non-smokers please. 
Call: ' (810) 685-8440 

PLUMBING 
. SERVICE TECH 
Have you had it wilh unfutfilled prom
ises. Impossible' demands Irom 
everyone, disappointments A frustra
tions thai make most iobs but a 
misery? If you are ready to join a 
leader, consider a .dynamic arid 
growVig service compariy in which Ihe 
right indMdual can get what they want 
out ol a fuifinmg career including sales 
.commissions, benefits, bonuses A 
overtime; It you are EXPERIENCED, 
ambitious A earing, please. submit 
your resurr»e in stncl confidence or 
appfy in person, or can and ask lor 
Matt Berjstrom at:' 

BEP-GSTROM'S INC. 
30633 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Livonia, Ml/48150 

313-522-1350 
POOL ATTENDANT. Full time sea: 
sona! lor Soulhfield apartment com
plex Weekends induded.iCan Mon.-
Fri. 9arri-5pm, 810-353-9050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POOL 
ATTENDANTS 

Brookdale Apartments in South Lyon 
is currently seeking indMouais for 
pool attendants, Applicants must be 
HigMy motivated. Please appfy in 

eersoo at 22250 Swan Road, South 
yon, Ml 48178 or cal: . • 

• . (810) 437:1223 

* 

POOL ATTENDANTS 
Needed. • Maples Country 
Club; 14 MJe A Decker trT 
Novi. Apply m person; ask 
for Todd: (810) 669-6551 

•*• 

POOL 
ATTENDANTS 

Property management firm In 
need of IricSviduais (0 oversee 
poof areas at 4 locations. Start 
Immediatey!' 

Call 810-357-0203 

PORTER, VARIOUS hotel duties 
Indudkig groundskeeplng. Appfy »1: 
Oays Inn Uvonla; 36655 Prymouth 
ftd. between Levan A Newburgh. • 

. PORTRAIT ' 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

• Full c* part frirhe lor studio In' 
Wssttand. Some experience. 

Cat: (313) 595-4550 

. PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP . 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility 
seeks associates experienced In 
working with progressive d*es-A air-
leed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Excellent benefits.. Satary 
based on experience. Appfy.or send 
resume to: E A E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Or,, t>iymc«h; Ml «170 
{across Irom Unisys) •'.-' 

m j r n H e l p Wan ted 
General 

PRESS 
OPERATORS 

Moonlighi lor Cash! Days, eves. 
Sal. thru July 5. Run AB. Dick 
9846/T, ITEK 430 camera-
platemaker (810) 489-0886. 

I PRESS J 
I OPERATORS i 
I Shipping/Receiving | 

J $7+/hr. J 
•

Seeking hardworfong. dependable • 
people with, leadership abitty.i 

• Some e xperie nee he lof ul F uflpart-• 
Jtirrie, tono/'short term. Temp-to-5 
|hire, benefits. C4»... ' • | 

1 810-615-0660 | 

i Western! 
i STirrssEticfis.i 
r PRESS OPERATOR A 

S6^RyAFT, 
LONG TERM 
APPLY TODAY: 
34771 Ford Rd. ^ 

(E. of Wayne) 
9am-l1am A 1'3pm 

Picture ID A SS Card Req 

Int^lm. 
ft 1 1 O v .1 I [ 

PRINTING OPPORTUNITY 
Career opportunity 10 learn printing 
business Above average math skills 
and attention to detail required. Jotp 
operates paper processor lo prepare 
paper for printing. Will train, Tsl shift. 
Excellent salary and beneMs. Send 
resume to: HR Manager, Continuous 
Forms, Inc, 12238 Woodbine. Detroit. 
Ml 48239 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Looking lor 9800 Series AB-DiCk 
Press Operator A associated equip
ment. Expenence required. Benefits. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 

(313) 455-4411 

PRINTING SALES 
James Motschall Printing Corporation 
seeks Sales Person 'with $350,000» 
sa'es base. Contact Jon Motschall: 

313-834-3303 
Or Fan resume 10 313-834-4555 

PRINTING 
TROY pnnl shop seeking Cutler 
Operalor. Full tme with overtime 
Attraclrve benefits package Experi
ence pre'erred. Send resume: Cutter. 
P.O Box 4443, Troy, Ml 48099, 

PROCESSING 
ENGINEER 
Entry Level 

Established ma'enat handling equip
menl manufacturer seeking Pro
cessing Engineer lor permaneni 
position to work with engineering. 

tjrehasmg. the assembly, lloor. 
xceiient wages.Blue Cross. 401 (k). 

Send resume and salary require' 
ments lo: 

Coe Press Equipment Corp.' 
Attn: Personnel Manager . 

40549 Brentwood • 
Sterlng Heights. Ml 483)0 

PROCESSOR TRAINEE 

Permaneni position available for out-
gong individual lo be trained in con
ventional. FHA/VA processing. 
Responsible for data entry of mort
gage loan .- applications, ordering 
appraisals, credit, reports, answering 
phones and assisting processors. 
Excellent benefits. Please forward 
resume to: John Adams Mortgage 
Coriipany, 28124 Orchard Lake Rd . 
Su-ie• 101. Farmington Hilts, Ml 
48334. Ann: Human Resources: 

Equal'Opportunity Employer. . 

'PRODUCE PERSON* 
3 years' minimum experi

ence. Flexible Jioore. 
Benefits^. No holidays. 

Market Village 
313-8S2-2530 

f. PRODUCTION ' 
ASSISTANT/ 

MAINTENANCE 
Small N.W. Detroit food pro
cessing company seeks compe
tent applicant- for", general 
production- work, strong . 
mechanical background 
required.'fot machine repair and 
maintenance. Other duties 
include: operating a' hi/10, 
loading and unloading trucks,' 
and driving a lawk, You will also' 
be . responsible lor' general 
building maintenance, indoor" 
and outdoor. Pay start at $13 00/ 
hour, with medical and pension' 
benefits. Please send qualifica
tions A work history lo: 

Box 12816 
Observer A Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

V Lrvonia, Ml 48150 > 

I PRODUCTION '.'., ^ » 
I Automotive suppfef located in | 

I Livonia has openings.for general • 
labor. Applications will be taken.I 

I Jury' 1 and July 3, 1996 between I 
,9 .00 am. • 12.00 noon and I 
t between 1 00 p m. • 3:00 p.m. at | 

I Schoolcrafl -Business Park, • 
T3I06 Waco Court, Uvonia, Ml I 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
. CLERK ; . 

Plastic injection mokSng lirm has an 
opening (or an Individual with 3-5'yrs. 
ex/>eTi«nce In scheduling, daia entry, 
shipping's automofive £01 releases. 
Candidate must be computer literate 
A sett-motivated. Appfy at: 

AHmand Associates. Inc. 
12001 levan Rd. 

Lrvonia 

f - • . • • • , . -

xJucKon 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Reliable, hardworking IndMd-
âls needed for (ut lime pro

duction work. Ail shifts avaSable. 
Compeny pa'd mecKaf Insurarioe, 
vacation A hosdays. Please apply 
In person: Roblaw Industries, Inc , 
21130 Trodey Dr. (ofl Monroe), 

^Tavkx, Ml. . ^ PRODUCTION UNE 
", SUPERVISOR 

Uvonia-based firm Is, seeking Prr> 
ducbon Line Supervisors with 3 yrs. 
supervisory experience. Some col
lege required. Send resume 10 Mr. 
Richard, Production Office, P.O. Box 
510711, Lfvccia. Mf. 48151. 

PRODUCTION , 
Many open post ion I available m the 
Waom and Walled lake area. Musi 
have reliable transportation. Great 
bpportunities, Pay' starts at $7ity. 

CaH: 313-525-4903 

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
hr phot* tab. Afternoon shift. 

Fufl A Part-time. Benefits. 
(810) 548-3458 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Large SourWiekj office complex needs 
CrvaKe' Assistant Property Manager. 
Experience 1n property management 
preferred. Good organtjatlona) A 
people sk*s required. Send resume 
to: f,Q.Bo*W.SduWiett,Mi. 48037 

• vmm Wanted 
Genera] 

PRODUCTION • We are seeking 
reliable individuals lo work in our 
production department. Presenl 
company is located in central Detroit 
and -win soon be moving near Reo> 
lord. Some assembly and production 
experience helpful. Starting pay $6/ 
hr: Excellent benefits. Applications 
accepted between. 830am-l230pm: 
14300 Meyers. Detroit, or lax resume 
10:313-834-5422 EOE 

PROGRAMMER 
ANAYLIST 

2-3 yrs experience, C+», Boriind, 
Triple Vision, PC based A main
frame based needed. Send 
resume Management Search, 
P.O. Box 725, Birmigham, Ml. 
48012-0725. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Apartment complex needs' a 
manager/leasing agent with at least 2 
yrs. experience. Desire sell-
motivated person with good'work 
habits A communications skins. Full 
time with competitive compensation 
A benefits. Send resume 10: P. O. 
8ox 433, Bloomfield HilJs, Ml 
48303-0433 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
apartment management company 
seeks ambitious, crgantjed irxSvio-
uals and couples Tor RESIDENT 
MANAGER and Maintenance Super
visor positions. Great opportunity lor 
advancement. Managers salary 
Includes apartment. Send resume to: 
Property Manager. P.O. Box 9154, 
Farmington Ws. Mi 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT FIRM 
has an-opening for a motivated and 
professional Manager for a resort 
mobile home park in Northern Mich
igan, sales experience necessary. 
excellent benefit and incentive 
package included Send resume 
to: 

Box »2736 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

3625 T Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Managerrienl company needs orga
nized and detail oriented person for 
Bloomfield/Wateflord Condos. Fax 
resume ASAP to: (810) 478-4661 

PROPERTY SUPERVISOR for 
Southfield Property Management 
Company. Apartment management 
desired. Benefits. References 
required. Call Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

PURCHASING AGENT/ ' 
MATERIALS COORDINATOR 

VIanted. Highly motivated/organized 
individual. Experience required 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 701460, 
Plymouth, Mi 48170 '• 

PURCHASING 
AGENT 

Must have computer 
experience 

DESIGNERS 
Minimum 3 years 

experience 
PROPOSAL 
ENGINEERS 

We design and build special 
machines, automate gages, and 
dxture gages. Overtime. All ben
efits. Pleasant working condi
tions in Rochester Hills. Top pay 
for qualified individuals. ' 
Please can for appointment: 

Detroit Precision Tool Co^ 

{810)853-5888 : 

Purchasing/Inside Sales 
Full 'Time Position Avatebte 

Industrial distributor seeking key 
employee for purchasing, phone 
sales A customer service Experience 
with computerized, order, entry . A-
inven(ory control is preferred. Degree 
or some college is desired Good 
benefits. Salary commensurate with 
experience A ability. 

Phone 810-960-3333 . 
Fax 810-960-3465 . 

or mail resume to: Kord Industrial. 
P.O. Box 930526. Wixom. Ml 
48393. 

QC MANAGER 
A rapkiy growing wholesale distrib
utor is seeking a qualified quality 
manager strong in ISOOS9000. 
Other lechnicaJ skids required inctude: 
A2LA experience, excellent verbal A 
wntfen communication skills, cus
tomer A "supplier prob'em serving 
techniques A strong supervisor expe: 
rience. Knowledge of fasteners a 
plus. Serid resume to: 

• . pan Holouin . 
Corporate Quality Director 

Bamal Fastener Corp. 
23240 Industrial Park Or. 

Farrrington Hilts. Mr. 48335 • 
or. Fax resume lo: 810-477-8107 

DUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Experienced with current quality 
requirements including SPC. Dealing 
with automotive. firms and related 
customers. Established supplier, 
suburban westside location. Salary A 
benefits. Resumes to: Box #2659 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, : 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

-QOAUTY ASSURANCE 
AUDITORS 

Plastc manufacturing corhpany has 
openings lor experienced individuals 
hi production inspection. Must be 
trainedm SPC A charting techniques. 
Musi have plastic Injection molding 
knowledge A be able lo work the 2nd 
or 3rd shift. Apply at:-. _ 

• ALLMANO ASSOCIATES-
•12001'levan 

lrvonia. Mli 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
'INSPECTOR 

Sortie experience necessary, Manu
facturing facility. Mitfdrd Twp. 

: (810).684-0555 

QUALITY INSPECTOR 
Needed, with 2-3 years experience. 
Competitive wage A benefit package 
available., Send resume lo: PO Box 
214558. Aubum Hill. Ml 48321. 

RADIATOR REPAIR Persons (2). 
with industrial and gas tank experi
ence, also mechanics helper and 
parts. delivery • person. Ideal lor 
temales: no heavy Wting. J?ay based 
on experience. Rhodes Radiator; 

(31.3)532-5211 -

•RECEIVING 
Part Time • 

KITCHEN*GLAMOR 
ORCHARD MALI ' 

Maple A Orchard Lake Roads 

RECEPTIONIST /PART TIME 
(or very busy salon In Novi. 

. Phone 810-347-3740. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield Insurance defense firm 
seeks Receptionist. Musi have expe
rience with mutipie bufton console, 
strong organizational skills and 
WordPerfect knowledge. Good bene
fits. Competitive salary. Resume: 

: Box #2815 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 . 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING company 
looking for General Laborers, W an 
hour, Shinglers, $10 an hour. Serious 
cancWaies need onfy apply. Reliable 
trtrtxMrWIon a must (313) 730-9296 

RESIDENTIAL ROOF 
: FOREMAN (M/F) 

Aggressive, quatty-conscious Indi
vidual w'good drtvino, record. Expert-
enc» a mus»-*\ feskjenjial roofing. 
Excellent pay. • • " 

CaB: (810)220-2300 
. ' EOE. 

FAX US YOUR AO 
313-953-2232 _._ 

H e l p / W a n t e d 
General 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATION/ 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

Service Sales Organization 

Wa have an immediate opening for & 
wel organized, experienced indrvidua) 
to assist the manager and service/ 
sales technicians at our Detroit area 
fieW office. 

Varied duties include extensive tele
phone coverage lor our sales activi
ties, as wen as handling ail tasks 
necessary lo maintain a smooth run
ning oflce including ma8, correspon
dence and general paper work. You 
wis also be an important hnk in our 
customer service chain assisting with 
marveling and sales related activities. 

Creative and independent qoaMies in 
a well organized individual are 
essential. To quality you should have 
sales-clinical experience. Computer 
skills a plus. 

We ofler a good starting salary and 
company sponsored benefits pro
gram. For immediate consideration, 
please send resume with Salary 
requirements in confxJence lo; 
Mr. Brandon Hords. Edwards Sys
tems Technology, 11920 Farmington 
Road. Suite B, Livonia. Ml 48150 
No phone calls please. 

EDWARDS 
SYSTEMS 

TECHNOLOGY 

A Unit of General Signal 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M/F/DAf 

RESIDENTIAL 
SALESPERSON 

A quality-conscious individual to 
Oversee complete Residential Roofi 
Department. Experience a must. J 
entails:' Estimating/sales, organizing 
crews, billings, etc. Excellent pay. 

CaU: (8101220-2300 
E.6.E. 

ifog.-roui 

.*-au i 
' ess* 
^-af t t 

| RESIDENT MANAGER | 

•
Michigan based property mari-M 
agement company seeks a Resi-1 

•de nt Manager for their Las Vegas! 
Jarea apartment complex. Section" 
1 8 experience necessary. Excellent| 

•
benefits included. Send resumeB 
lo: ' I 

I Manager. P.O. Box 308. I 
Z Southfield. Ml 48037 Z 
h f a M M M a H B H M 

RESTORATION CLEANERS 
Needed, experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Starting pay$7/hr. Apply 
in person: Mon • Fri.. 10am lo 2pm 

SunGlo Restoration Service. 
27189 W, Warren. Dearborn Hgts 

between Beech Daly A inkster 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
For Hallmark store Part time; eve
nings and weekends 
Call Kathy: (810) 478-3871. 

ASSOCIATE/SALES 
Part time, evenings A weekends 

for Halmark store. Cal Barbara: 
(810) 476-6837 

RETAIL CLERK 
• ^ Seeking mature and depend-
WH a W e person for permaneni 

position, approx. 30hrs. Apply 
in person at 
Specialty Pe! Supplies, 1498 S. 
Sheldon. Plymouth. 313-453-6930 

RETAILING - CASHIERS. SALES. 
People oriented. Exerting opportunity 
with" flexibfe hours, Can between 
3-6pm. (313) 981-6292 

RETAIL 
M»A»C» COSMETICS 
M>A«C seeks responsible, 
fashion forward full,time retail 
artists W'lh make-up back
ground io join our Hudson's 
Somerset Team. We ofler 
competitive remuneration and 
a.full:benefit package. 

Can. Susan'at: •' 
1-800-387-6707 Ext. 18333 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
21 year old multi-chain retaKer seeks 
experienced Store Manager. The 
qualified applicant win possess 3-5 
yrs. high volume' store management 
with a successful track record. 
Starting salary $28K + bonus, along 
with benefJs including 401k. Qualified 
applicants only mail resume to: . 
Personnel Manager, P.O. Box 994 

. Novi, Ml 48376-0994 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Great opportunities at Somerset North 
A others for Store Managers A District 
Manager. Apparel experience desir
able. CaMax resume- Stacey Koepp 

810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 
Harper Associates 29870 Mdd>ebelt 

. Farmington HJls. Ml 48334 

RETAIL 
MANAGER-IN-TRAINING 

Stiurgard Storage Ceniers. a national 
retail storage chain has entry-level 
opportunities available, in Ihe Detrort 
Meuo area. H you; 
• Are self-motivated and 
dependable 
• Have an outgoing personality 
• Desire to train for'atl facets of prop
erly. management and store 
operations 
• Are experienced in retail, direct 
sales or managemeni ' ' 
• Are al your best m a fast paced 
work environment '' 
• Are seeking a comprehensive ben
efits package ... 
Send your, resume with salary 
requirements To; 
SHURGARb STORAGE CENTERS 
Attn: Kim Koppert, 41877 Joy Rd, 

Canton', Ml 48187 
FAX: 313-455-0772 

RETAIL SALES 
For growing retail chain. 

Advancement opportunities. 
Apply at: 

£ * £ * <& 6f f r§ 
7414 Haggerty Rd, W, Bloomfield 

RETAIL SALES.for painl A deco
rating store. Full and part time. W l 
tram. Apply: Painters Supply. 1056 
W. Ann Arbor Pd . Plymouth • 

" \ RETAIL SALES 
$7 AN HR. 

the leader in china A o/ftware, 
is looking for experienced 

Sa'es Help. 
Livonia. SaHy 313-522-1650 

Dearborn. Barb 313-274-8200 
Novt. Mrs. Weber 

810-349-6090 
Oakland Ma«. Anita 

810^589-1433 
W. Bloomfield. Susan 

I 810-737-8060 

ROBERT HALF INC. (s looking foe 
an experiencedSiafiingManager 
for its Dearborn office. This posJi 
tkyi requires a positive enthusi
astic attitude, nigh energy, a 
sense" ot.urgericy and comnvt-
ment lo customer service, hi this 
pos'*ion you w* be resporis*% lor 
iemporary and perrrianenl place
ment of professionals as wen as 
bunding client companies through 
diplomat*;, consultative sales in 
and out ol the Dowrvrvec, Detroit 
and Dearborn areas Musi have 1 
prus years of sales experience. 
Sa'ary plus quarterly bonus pro
gram, excellent benefits and 
401K, Robert Hal Memational mo 
* « 48 year okj $650 mfcn NYSE 
traded equal opportunty emptver. 

Robert Half International Inc. 
. 6 Parkiane BVd, Ste 560 

Dearborn, i l l 48126 • 
Fax resume 10 313-240-6207 

^ or catl 313-240-8200 ' ^ 

ROOFER . ^ 
One greal Worker needed lo work lo/ 
50 yr. Old estabUshed company with 
exceJent reputation. Must be expert in 
EhlngSng, metal slashing, single prjs, 
prefer modified bitumen. Need 
dependable (ruck, ladders A neces-' 
sary equipmenl. Be a ten starter' 
hardworker, responsible, dependable. 
able lo work by self, a working ere*' 
superyisoif. Rough ca/pentn/ experi-
enoa. Rght person can earn.up to 
$50,000 • (810) 476-4444 

ROOFERS 
Commercial A industrial roofing 

contractor is accepting applcauons. 
Please apply in person al; 
2163 Marie, Westland. Ml. 

S of Ford RcVYV of Hix 

ROOFERS, EXPERIENCED 
A IABORERS. 

T. Weakly ^c. (517) 651-4012 

ROOFERS/LABORERS 
QUALITY-CONSCIOUS .individuals 
for commercialrtndustrial roofing 
W'good driving record. Experience 
preferred, but will train. ExceKeni 
payfunion scale). 

Cal: (810) 220-2300 
E O E 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
Experienced, dependable, subcon
tractor. Top waoespaid-N»w home s, 
no tear oils. Must have own equip
menl 313-722-2413 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
For commercial and industrial. 

Experience preferred but not nec
essary. Union wages and benefits. 

(313) 971-2698 . 

ROOFERS 
Sub crews with equipment. All 
ranches.- . (313) 425-5444 

. • 8ROPV BUILT Construc-
f f ^ S r 3 ' ' 0 0 rieeds honest quat-
U C 0 f«d, dependable Roofing 

Sub Contractor. I have 
plenty ol work al a lair price, year-

nd, CaJI Mort Brody. 810-443-2600 

ROOFING HELPERS 
Part or fuOtime. No experience nec-
es$a~ry. Must be willing to learn trade 

be 18 or older with valid driver's 
kcerise. College students welcome. 
$7.75 lo start. (810) 231-3600 

ROUTE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

• $20 K • to start 
• Service eurrendy existing 

accounts es well as open new ones 
• No nights or weekends 
• Complete benefit package 
• AI promotions from within our-'..'. 

national company 

Opportunities are available in ihe 
Sterling Hts A Wayne areas If you 
have a good driving record, can W up 
lo 75 lbs, are wen groomed A articu
late, lax/mail your resume in confi-i 
dence lo; Route Rep, 3800 18th SI..' 
Detroit, Ml 48208 / 

Fax: 313-831-2617 

ROYAL OAK Company needs (1) tu« 
l̂ rne Leasing Agent. Send resume 

to: • 
Box 12631 

Observer A Eccentric Naivspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Lrvonia. Ml 48T50* •• . 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For communications company 
needed. Ca! (810) 339-9829 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Computer Inslructors-Cootifiuirig 
Education Services 
Instructors needed lo teach CES MS 
Oflce.9.5, Windows 3.1, and Widows 
95. The classes are taught on a 
semester basis Masters degree 
preferred, i •'' 

Interested applicants please caJ(313) 
462-4405, (313) 462-4406, or (313) 
462-4407: and leave a message 
including your complete name.. 
address and phone number. An 
appfcation will be mailed lo you. • 

AA»EOE • 

SECURITY ' . • 
Alarm response personnel needed tp 
respond to "live' alarms in our corii
pany vehicles. Requires clear crimiri|l 
arid driving record. Orug free anp 
dependable people. Must be able IP 
oWain CCW. Can Mon.-Fri: 9am-4pnj, 

1-800-745-3870 
EOE M.F/V 

SECURITY 
DISPATCHER 

FULL-TIME -
TweVe Oaks Mail has an opening Jor 
a futi-time Security Dispatcher, Can-
ddate musl'have'good customer ser-
v^e skills. ResponsibJities include 
receiving telephone calls; performing 
routine clerical and dispatch duties: 
The candidate must have-excellent, 
tyftng sMls and working knowledge 
of Windows. , and Word Perfect. 
Knowledge ol Microsoft Access, and 
DOS a plus. ' . • ' . ' • 
Qualified appicanls shoukl apply at or 
s * d resume to: • . • 

Twelve Oaks Marl • 
Management Office 

27500 Novi Rd 
. Novi. Ml 48377 

An Equal Opportunity gmpioyef • • 

SECURITY i 
i ILL-TIME positions with benefits 
L aiiable in ihe Plymouth area. Bene-
l«» include, larriify health, ophcal A 
dsntal insurance, vacatiori .A sick 
days. We insurance, 401Kpian, ete. 
(You pay no premiums for these 
benefik) To apply, conlact Emu al 
1-800^60-1788 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SECURITY OFFICER needed tot 
part-time status at Brighton Hosprta), 
Michigan's Center of Excellence kv 
the Treatment of Substance Abuse. 
Security experience preferred, but 
win train. Pick up application or send 
resume lo: Brighton Hospital, Per
sonnel Dept. 122, 12851 E. Grand 
Rrvef. Brighton; Ml 48116, E.O.fc, 

SECURITY OFFICERS . 
DENSU, INC, /wants you on W leanj! 
Exceflenl assignments al omoa anjl 
commercial locations in the Lrvohi/i 
and Farmingion H>ls area. Good pay, 
paid vacations, medical and optica}. 
Fu» arid part time position. Ca* now. 

. (810) 476-5267 

SECURITY 
OFFICER 

Kmgswood Hospital, a fu« servic* 
psvohiatric hospnai, has a position 1« 
a fufl-time Security Officer, rotatrxj 
shifts. Officer Irresponsible lot sec* 
rify ol hospital, property, buikJioO, 
staK. visiors and patients..Enforce* 
hospital partoVig regulatOns, irtt 
monitors al personnel in and out 61 
Ihe hospital. Position requires » h i * 
school tfotoma and two years mR-
knum experienoe as a Security OfticeV 
in a i insiiiuWrial setting. PoWi* 
requires sitting at a security station lir 
long periods ot time, J 

• Please send resume to: » 
Human Resources Department» 

Kingswood Hospdaf ; 
Henry Ford Behavkval Services. 

10300 W. £k*H M>M Rd \ 
, Ml. 482 Femd«)«, 48220 ,-j 

SECURITY ~ T 
SENORSI 8TUOENTSI i 

HOMEMAKERSI 
Merchants Security has Immediate 
Openings In PtymouSi and Canton, al 
sNfts available. Ce.« tor mof» Iniof-
mason. (313) 453-0122 

SEWING • EXPERIENCED operator. 
Waled Lake uniform company. Good 
saiary + bonus lor performance. 

-UNITE* «IO-3eO-S66l 

t 

http://iniection.blowTnold.ng
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• i T j l H e l p Wanted 
J I M General 

€MPLOVM€NT 
SERVICE/REPAIR 

TECHNICIAN 
Nteded (or manufactured housing 
dea'er fu.1 time position »r!r> overtime 
optons available Eiperierce pre
ferred Sa'ary negotiable and based 
upon experience Please contact 
Knstm Of Rodney at (313) 729-5311 
or ta« resume to (313) 729-1011 

SERVICE STATION 
CASHIERS 

A'l shifts available, up to S8 per fir 
Apply to Ka'.riy at Te'«gfaptvl2 Mle 
Mofc.i. (810) 356-7781 

SERVICE TECH 
Canton - Servce and ins'a.Hation 
ot Dental equ-pmeni Must be 
eipenenced m repair aixl instal
lat ion in a re lated a rea 
Mechanca'.'e leclrtal background 
heipluL Must nave good commu
nication sk-i:s. interact .well * i 'h 
people, have a va'id Driver's 
License and clean driving record 
Full Time Benefits Salary com
mensurate »4hexperience Send 
resume to 

Director of Human Resources 
Meer Dental 

7277 N Haggerty Rd 
Canlon, Ml 43187 

/s SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

For large Farmrxjlon H:"s 
apaflme.ru commun-fy '.Just be 
consoenious 40 hrs a A6ek 

Apply m person 

MUKSTOODS 
Management Office 

'35055 Mu.rv.0od Or 
Farmngton H"s. Ml 

N W corner of Grand firmer 
. 4 Drake Ask tor Gary . 

SHEET METAL. WORKER/ 
TRAINEE 

Precision snop needs person wth 
Shme exper.ence or will tra-n Blue 
Cafe v.s<on. denial, i-.fe. vacation' 4 
no'days Wesiand area 

313-S95-76CO 

SHtNGLERS BV THE SQUARE 
and Commerical Rooters lor mod-tied 
8-lumen and DyroLast Must nave 
t r a n s p o r a l i o n and 5 y e a r s 
expenence 810-546-4650 

SHINGLERS 4 LABORERS 
Oependafeie hardAorners needed 
Transportation to j o b s - suppl-e'd 
Serious people need only apply 9am : 

3pm , 1313} 421-6191 

SHIPPER - Full (me portions 'avail
able F H A V A C O N V Ano'e loans 
Satary commensurate Aith expen-
ence Send resume to. RM Ops 
Manager, P O Bo* 5084 Southf.eld 
Ml 48086-5084 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
For small stamping plant, packing 
small parts, * i ih some delivery Must 
have good dn.-,ng record Medical 
benefits 4 profit snaring, non 
smcJuog,environment Apply fl 30 -
3 30pm, Frankbn Fastener C o . 
12701 Beech. Da.y, Redtord 

J SHIPPING & *•' 
RECEIVING 

SUPERVISOR 
Opportunity in last -paced. 
growth dnenied automotive 
stamp.ng firm. Requ-res hghty 
motivated individual with super
visory, sirpp.ng data entry 4 hi-
kj skills Career opportunlv 
offers lu'i time afternoon sK-fl 
wjrt compel live sa'ary 4 benef.t 
pac«ag« Ouai.led appscariis 
send resume with salary 
requirements IO 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
37276 6 M I E RD. 

SUITE 200 
1 LIVONIA, Ml 48152 F 

J1U'General 
Wanted 

STATE OR ASE CERTIFIED 
TECHNICIANS - For full service 

dagnosis repair shop Top pay. 
40Ik. vacation 4 other benefits, for 
right individual. (313) 535-2220 

•

STOCK 
FuS time Assistant Manager 
pos.lion available m large 
drug store setting, benefits 

avatable. Appfy Warren Prescriptions. 
32910 Midd'eben at 14 Mile. 
Farm.ngion Hils 810-855-1177 

STOCK PERSON 
• ^ ^ P Furl or pari time lor lighting 
^^r shov.room Good benel.ls 

4 pay Apply m person: 
Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 M le 

. and NeA burgh. Lrvonia 

STUCCO STONE INSTALLERS 
Earn up 1o Si 000 a wee* Be your 
OAn boss Year round v.ork We pay 
every *eek (313) 449-8334 

SUMMER HELP 
Fo'l t.me 1o work at apt communities 
.n Farm-ngton H.i's area Take care ot 
pool, exterior grounds & rrusc chores 
Week-ends required $7.Tir, Apply in 
person Mon-Fn. 10am • 12 noon; 
25505 W 12 M.!« Rd , Ste 2600. 
S.rver Tnang'e Bldg . Soutrifield 

SUMMER HELP 
needed lor apt community in South
f.eld FuH time Ca l 810-356-0400 

SUMMER JOBS 
Immediate ocen.nQS for telemarketing/ 
fundrajsmg litm Requires good 
speaking ski's 4 dependaWJy. Garden 
C*y, Call 313-251-0393. Nooo-6pm 

SURFACE GRINDER needed lor 
Novi area shop Experience only 
Apply at (810)349-4666 

TANNING SALON 
Full or part bme and weekends 

MUST BE FLEXIBLE 
Ov>n transportation Must be good 
Aim people and ciean-cut Senous 
inquiries only. (810J 345-1664 

" TAP TEACHER " . 
Experienced «i tap. i&iz and baltet 
Fa'l 1996-1997 Alt levels • preschool 
thru adult. Send.resume to 

Box «136. 1994-A V/oodward. 
-• Bioomfietd Hiils. 48304 

TEACHER - Assistant LVeclOf (Of 
Learning Center in VI Bloomlield 
Rearing and Main individual!*ed 
mstruclion Teaching certificate 
required CaH (810) 737-2880 

TEACHER CERTIFIED 
Nursery scfwoi Experienced tor 

Faf AM sessions 
Madeine. 313-422-1462 
Chnstr^. 313-563-9020 

TEACHER. (CHILDCARt) 
For L>.oraa day care Small group 

sizes Experience required 
Call (810) 474-0001 

T EACHER. COMPUTER 
NETWORK COORDINATOR 

OaWand County independent ele
mentary school (K-8) seeks moti
vated mckviduaJ to teacfc computer 
daises 4 o-itrsee school network 
l.nking a 20 sla'jort PC lab S 25 
remote dasiroom PC's. an. IBM 
compatible Reply lo Box »2794 
Observer 4 Eoceotnc Newspapers 

36251 StficolcraN Rd 
Uvorna. M l 48150 

An Equal OpjkxTurMy Employer 

TEACHER 
HK5H SCHOOL English. Aflernoon 
Ceftifcaion required. Resume may 
be Faxed to (810) 544-4662 

TEACHER - needed lor lun loving 
summer prog/am tof children 3-8 yrs 
cW m Soulhfield Greal pay, good 
hours Certified teacher or significant. 
course work m education required 
Possibility o( cofflmuing employment 
dunng the sohooi-year CaJ after 2pm 

810-473-0776 

SHIPPING RECEIVING 
P.os.tion open in neifv Warehouse 
laolvy In Westiand Apply between 
12-4pm. 26770 Grand River Ave.. 
beUeen Beech Dary-S'inkster. 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
• industrial distributor seeks an ener

getic individual, lor shipping 4 
receiving • .Bene'.ts induda medca', 
dertaJ. 401(¾) Apply «1 person 23717 
Research Dr . Farmmgion Hills. 
Mx-.h 

SHOP CLERICAL - Entry level posi
tion. Experience: w.th ft-to's and 
corr.puiers necessary. 40 hours plus 
per week. Day shift.only Benefits 
available M^tfprdTwp. 810-684-0555 

SHOP HELP 
KLFi a Be'evfjie based offx^e lurrvture 

' manufaclurer, has inrimediafe open
ings (Of: , 

GENERAL SHOP HELP. Req-^res 
good anendance and a desire to 
learn Some heavy lifting (50 pounds) 
Day and aflernoon shifts. 57.00 lo 
SSOC per hour to start.. Wi« train. 
EXPERIENCED SHOP HELP: Urr. l-
nation artd/'or furniture bu3drig .expe-
nervce required 0 . 0 0 to S10.0O per 
hour lo start. .. • 
AFTERNOON Cf JC SAW OPERATOft 
Good rrtatrt. lape measure and 
problem solving skills required. Pro-
gramm*ncj a plus. Heavy bftriQ.sa 50 
to S10 0 0 pe/ hour to start. Will tra>n. 

NOTE: KLF rxoVWes a full beneM 
packago- including health care and 
401-K. AH riew employees are 
reviewied in eigM w«eks, and are elr-
g t t e (or a $ 50 raise al thai timo. Pay 
reviews occur every stx months.'-. 
Can to schedule--personal interview: 

• (313) 697-3000 
SHOWROOM ASSISTANT " 

FuS or part-time py>sit)0O' Merchan
dising, display 4 mairiSenance. Ca5 
Paul at Riemer Floors: 810-353-4O50 

S H O W R O O M 
' SAMPLE LIBFIARIAJJ . 

International -wtiolesafer o» I n a 
decxyativ* fabric, watoaper. lur-. 
nilurs »rd other home Iuvr>r^hing4 
seek* individual for an entry lev*) 
position in cor. thowrOom. You 
should have an interest In tha 
home lashion field, A high eneray 
l«ve!, ahd ^xbi lr ty to l«ani rff-
ferem assigrvnenn Pleasant sur
roundings and cxynoany paid 
benefits. Pleas* subrrifl resufrto Of 
eat: 810-649-0605 

- BTLWSCHWIO 4 FfLS 
WOO StuU Drive, Suile 28 

Troy; Ml 48064 
^ n E q u ^ ^ o p O T t u r t t ^ r n ^ j o j i e r / . 

TEACHER - SPANISH 
Oakland'. County independenl ele
mentary school (K-8) seeks long term 
substitute Spamsh teacher 4 days 
per v.e«k, Sept. through Dec: 

Reply Box »2795 
Observer 4'Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. TECHNICAL WRITER 
Cap Gemini America, a leader m 
Informat ion ' T e c h n o l o g y : has 
numerous open,ngs lor degreed prr> 
fessionaLi creaf>g techncal docu
mentation and tra:n.ng (or business 
appiicaKiris sofTAare. Expenence in 
the lotowng areas is preferred: 
. MS Word 
• WordPerfecl 
• Povt«rpont 
• Onl.ne media ( e g LXc-To-Relp) 
• ISO 9000 Documentation^. , 
• Solution Definition ".v""' ~~ 
• Deliverable des-gn a*nd 

structured develcpmerit 
' G r o u p facilitation 
Piease- forwarrj;. resurr* lo: Cap 
Gertwu America. 25330 Telegraph 
Road. Sute 200. Southfekl Ml 48034 

.or (Fax) 810-350-1033. 

J T E C H N I C I A N S (Electronic) J 

'» Must be Certifed • 
• • Interview and Start ASAP • 
? » Entry Levef Positoh J 
! • Clean Atmosphere ., | 

It Ann Arbor area • 

Call fy tax resume; to • 
• - .Attn: Amy ' I 
Z T H E E M P L O Y M E N T Z 
• C O N N E C T I O N • 

| 39t Airport Industrial Dr. | 

Ypsilanti. Ml 48198 ! 
I 313-485-3900 1-800-999-7910 I 
" Fax 313-485-4219 . Z 

TELEMARKETER 
PART T)ME 

Seebnrj. professwnali, with good 
OTOTifrionicatjon &Wts. No seliing. Pre
vious, experience a beoeft Earn 
appfoxlrnalery $8-$10rhour plus 
bonus Unique benefto, 810-476-2981 

TELEMARX.6TERS ' 
wanted Jor heating & oootihg com
pany in Uvooia. ImmedUte opening. 
CaX .Shert after 3, 81fr615-8933 

TELEMARKETING 
Research s>jrv«y* only, no selling of 
appointment setting. Very easy woric 
Hours 5pm.-9pm., Mon. thru Frt. Stu
dents • 4 retirees welcome. Realty 
Mortgage • , - (810/737-4600 

S ID ING/ROOFINO A 
: CABPENTRY HELPER 

Experienced . o r w i l IraJo. Steady 
wort. »8 • hour (810) 4 7 M 1 6 J 

SOCIAL WORK 
ExceUenf opportunrry, Oocupational 
therapist * psychology sfudenls to 
gan experience working w.lhe men-
talry A ki a wxrvnurVtv mental health 
teOog. $82Mvxi f . No experionoe 
required- 810-477-6O44 

8 0 U T H F I E L O BASED property 
maAggeVnent firm seeWno expert-' 
•rtced Property Wartagee kx various 
residential sites in the MeVopodUn 
area. A l benefits Included Send 
resume end ealary rftrxAWrieots to: 
D I . , P. O Box awTSouthfleJd. M l 
48037 • • - . , 

STAf F ACCOUNTANT 
Pan time 20-25 hours per week. 
Must have real estate icoovnOng A 
•mited partnership expertone*. Fax 
resume 61O-S59 8O70 . - . 

STARTERS/RANOERS 
Good money, fle«*l« hours. Please 

• appfy • In person: TaoglewoocI Oo« 
Course, 63503 W. 10 MW, Sooth 
t-yco • -

. ST0CKA3ONO BROKERS 
InMKufcntf frm. bocA not neOeeatry. 
t o to 60%, w* )n*>- C« l SMar te : 
010) 3 6 t - S 0 O 6 r F A X (810)361-6816 

. TELEMARKETING" SUPERVISOR 
Ground floor opportunity fof expert-
ery«J telemarketing supervlsof to 
taije charge of a newty Created 
department.-Wa need a broven team 
IxMder who can assemble and lead a 
high performance team. Salary pros 
incentive* * benefits. Send resume: 
P.O Box 2 5 0 1 » , Franttn, Ml 48025, 
Of, Fax: 810 559-S562 EOE/ADA 

COMPUTER TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

Fut) ft. part-time (variable. FuS mecfcal 
benefits, Southfiek} (Northwestern 
Hwy). C a l Lisa 610-352-4909 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
. Technician 

Entry-level -4 experienced career 
ooportun!ty. Compettrve salary ptus a 
401K plan,'profit sharing 6 M msd-
icai, denial, optical msurahoe. Apply. 
28450 Haggerty Road, Farminoion 
Hits or ca» nt an appointment, 
610 489-0000, ext 202 • 

THE WAKENHUT Corp. (s 8**Wng 
ciuahfted .supervisors to M assign
ments because ot promotions A 
increase V\ business. Experienced 
indrvtduali, with a minimum 2 yrs. of 
college A eager to advance are 
hvfled to make appacarjon. Good 
W a r y A wmpany benefits. W inter
ested apWy »T2»200 Vassev, 1450, 
Livonia. Ml 810-477-97)4 

TILE FLOOfl MAlNTeNANCe 
1 st A 3rd shift. $8 OuVnour • benefit). 
Westtand area. Apply m person a t 
665« T*. r+ewt^rah Of c a l Mwn 9-3: 

(313) 722-8688 ' 

I I U General 
Wanted 

TRAVEL AGENT 
One yee/ 6A8RE experience kx busy 
Corpry»teAr»c«6ofl agencv. C a l Rose 
o r b a v i d at: • (81(¾ 356-6330 

TELLERS 
Cred.t Un<m Family Service Cen
ters has immediaie openings lo< 
part-time tellers You must have 
excesem customer service skins. 
good mathematical aptitude, pre
vious cash handling experience 
preferred We offer a competitive 
salary, paid holidays and paid 
vacations, as well as tuition 
assistance to quaM.-ed applicants 
Job includes even.ngs and Satur
days Appicanis musi be avail
able lor 3 weeks of paid, fua-time 
Iram.ng Positons available al the 
foiJo-iMng locations 

• Uvonia 
• St Ctair Shores 
• Waterford 
• Detro-t-NorthivesI 
• Ta>tor 
• Madison Hetgnis 
• Lar>s.ng 
• Novi • 
• Garden City 
• Fiochesler Hills 

If mteresled. piease c a l 
(810) 569-4620.-ext. 400 

•
T H E W A L L S T R E E T 

J O U R N A L 
has immedvate openings for 

part time CARRtEFIS in the South-
field. Livona. Troy 4 Bloomfield 
areas 

SALARY $6 00 AN HOUR ' 
" P L U S . 

?ie,m::e auto anowance 
Start time; 2:30AM 

Not under 18 yrs ol age 
Must have minimum 
automob-ie coverage 

Piease Ca'l 

The Wall Street Journal 
810-689-7446 

TOOLING ENGINEER 
Medium sue Mlg. Company looking 
lor a person to perform: hew loot 
orders. 1o8o«-up. production start up. 
and oversee in-house tool room 
Send resume lo Bayport, P O Box 
.1246. Warren, Ml 48090 : Artn; 
Tooling Engineer. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Searching lor tul-time Leisure Travel 
Agenl Apofo experience he'plu:. 
Piease can 313-591-9022 lo arrange 
lo' appoir.lrrent 

TRAVEL 
FUN MONEY 

National firm seeiong 10 sharp guys A 
ga:s lor'sa'es positions. Call Ray. 

810-415-6040 

TREE CUMBERS 
NEEOED 

(610) 356-0996, (313) 641-7473 
TRUCK DRIVER - Local 

CDL Class A License and 2 years 
expenence needed Wrfling to do 
plant work $9 67/hour. FuU-tjme. 
<v/benefits Appfy vtithm 4301 Liltey 
Rd (S ot Michjgan Ave) in Canton 

TRUCK DRIVER . 
Must have Class A COL Union. 
excellent benefits Please send 
resume to: 

Box #2796 
Observer 4 Eccerttoc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Expenence preferred Union shop 
Inlra-stale Confad Larry. (313) 
584 4255 

TRUCK OLIVERS 
SemtVam. CDL recjuired. expen-
enced only CaH between 9 A 
4 30pm, M o n - F n . (313) 455-4036 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Spartan Stores, inc.. is offering casual 
work as replacement truck drivers 
startmg at S11 per hour and insurance 
lor mdividuars * h o meet our driver 
tjualrf cations. 

To be ebgf-bie lor consideration, you 
must have 3 years a l seasons tractor-
tracer driving experience, possess a 
valid ctass CDL-AS operators Icense. 
and must meet D.O.T. cjualrfcations 

II you meet these requirements and 
are interested n replacement work, 
w'lth the possibility ol going M time. 
piease apply in person. Monday -
Friday, between the hours of 9 AM 
and 1 P M 

SPARTAN STORES, INC. 
9075 Haggerty Rd. 

(Bel Joy Rd. 4 Ann Arbor Rd ) 
Plymouth. M l , 48170 

TRUCK DRIVER Warehouse Person 
wanted • FDB & part bme positions 
CDL Class 'A", miniumun 3 yrs 
experience. . 313-791 

TRUCK MECHANIC . 

Mister Rubbish ts looking to add an 
experienced truck mechanic Appti-
canl should have knowledge of air 
brake systems, hydraulic experience 
a plus. Excellent pay along with ben
efits Apply between 9am-3pm at: 

MISTER RUBBISH' 
1165S Venture Drive • 

V^xlmore LaXe. Mf 48189 
(313)449-8887 : 

TYPESETTER 
MUST be (amiliar w-4h: 
•Apple Computers 
•Photo shop 
• Illustrator 
• Pagemaker , 
•Scanning 
M u s t b e a h a r d . w o r k e r , 
$25,000-540.000 per year. 

CaH (810) 474-2929 

VALET PARKERS 
Wanted. 18 yrs, A oWer. Expenence 
helpful. 20 plus hours perweek. 
Ask for Randy: 810 932-5990 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
AGO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift a l leasl 50 fcs. worti in variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required, Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay J8.15. hour. 90 days $9.00, pre-
employment drug test. Send letter of 
interest lo: Art: Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce 'Dr., Farmington 
HiM. M l , 48335-2764. 

Warehouse ' . - - . . . ' . 

All Shifts Available 
Automotive suppfier has Immediate 
operVnjs tor entry level torV.Wt oper-
aiors lo tiansport inventory within the 
distribution center for both lr>»ming 
and outgoing shipments of finished 
goods. .BaSfe job duties include 
loading ;and unloading of trucks, 
entering shipment Information. into 
computer, putting stocK Into bins, and 
pertorm physical review Ol outgoing 
inventory to ensure the accuracy « 
quantity and type. 

American YaiiakJ Corporation 
offers a competitive benefit 
package (ncfuong paid vaca< 
tions, tuition reirnbaursement, 
and 401k. 

Please submH a completed applica
tion with shift preference K>: 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 HAGGERTY ROAD 
CANTON, Ml 46187 . 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Prepare A package orders. 

Clean ron-smokJng environment 
Fu« time days. 8 30am-5O0pm 

»7.0O1>6uf(_plu* benefits . 
Send resume: Bex Incorporated, 
37709 Schootcfaft, U w n l a 46150. 

WAREH6U$EA)RIVER 
W a n hr. 

AvaiaWe in a •uccessM, growing 
buWog materials ccrnpany. Exceeenl 
Cvvortunitjes A benefits available. 

Anpfy at: SloVtf Worfd 
29455 W. 8 M M R d . Uvonia 

t t 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERV DRIVER. 
Hovinga Business Syslems has an 
immediate opening lor a Warehouse 
Delivery Driver Prior experience in 
delivery helpful. Position offers 
excellent benefits including a com
prehensive health plan, profit sharing 
through 401k and a company spon
sored pension plan II you desire lo 
work m a positive environment with 
an emphasis customer service and 
teamwork, please send your resume 
to: Equipment Distnbution Manager. 
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS. 
41180 Bridge SI . Novi. Ml 48375 
Please indicate |ob reference 
196-081 EOE 

WAREHOUSE /DRIVER 
General shop dubes, some heavy 
lifting Van 4 Stake Truck drnnng 
Excellent driving record required 
Foridifl experience helpful Good math 
skies a must Ca l Den.se between 
10am-2pm: (313) 937-3970 ext 20 
Or apply m person al 

12380 Beech Daty> Redlord 

WAREHOUSE 
E x p e r i e n c e d P icker P a c k e r 
Dependable, aocuraie. atienoon to 
details, hard-working, good reading 
and writing skills. Send resume to: 
Warehouse. P.O. Box.2587, South-
field. Ml 48037-2587 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED with 
CDL, or interest in obtaining one. 
Must have good bcense A hi-k> expe
rience FuS time position. H8AC 
background helpful. $8 to $10 hourly. 

Cafl or marl resume to John; 
Potter ftstrfcutng, 24380 Indopiex. 

FarrnJngton H«s; 48335. 
1^00-995-4155 

WAREHOUSE HI-LO DRIVERS 
FuH bme. Day shift Southtield loca
tion. Musi hava previous hi-lo driving 
expenence . Union shop Excellent 
benefits Send resume: Attn: Ware
house. P O Box 5091. Southf.eSd.MJ 
48086 

WAREHOUSE 
MATERIAL 
HANDLER 

Great opportunity with established 
international manufacture r. Requires 
so1 id forkl-fi and inventory control 
skills 16 supply production hnes and 
mamlain accurate mventory PLUS a 
flexible, cooperative demeanor wuh 
co-workers. Some compuier knowl
edge helpful.. Starts $ 9 . 2 3 h r , over 
$10 m 6 months, over $11 m 18 
months Great benefit package, 
bonus eligibility, congenial star), con
venient location m 1-275 corndor. 
Afternoon shift Piease tax job history 
to 313-397-7330 or rrta.T lo. 

Warehouse. Box #2803 
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Lrvona. Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE Order fillers needed 
lor automated ione lilting system 
Immedwte full-time positions avai-
aWe at Livonia wholesale distnbutors 
Both part-time 4 lull-bme positions 
available Please apply in person 
at " 

Sovereign Sales, inc 
38200 Amrhein Rd 
Livonia; Mi 48150 
Wesl of Newborgh. between 
Plymouth S Schoolcraft 

A Drug Free, Smoke Free Workplace 

WAREHOUSE PERSON/ 
EQUIPMENT INSTALLER 

Mechanically indned w.'dean drrvmg 
record Ful bme. $9.7^, with bene fits 

Can (810) $69-2646 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Temporary Summer positions avail
able FuS time, Southfield loeaben 
Excellent wage. Send resume lo 
P.O. Box 5091. Southfield. Ml. 48086 

WAREHOUSE: Rap-dly 
growing company m Red-
lord . needs additional 
person lo help keep ware

house organized. Flexible hours. Mon.-
Fru 9-Spm. SSmour, 313-534-0071 

WAREHOUSE 
Shipping A Receiving. Part-time, 
permanent 12:30-5pmMon. thru Fri 
10 Mile A 275 Area Call Keith al 

(810) 478-0770 

WAREHOUSE 
STOCKPERSON 

PART TIME 
ApoV KITCHEN GLAMOR 

ORCHARD MALL . 
Maple A Orchard Lake Roads 

Warehouse Supervisor 
For batlery distributor. Load arid 
unload trucks. Heavy LtLng Hi-lo 
experience FuS time, afternoon/night 
shift. Benefits. Drug test. Send 
resume with salary history to: 

Box' #2776 ' 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
.."Livonia. Ml 48150 

Warehouse Supervisor 
Afternoon Shift . 

Warehouse Supervisor io oversee 
lhe shipping and receiving func
tions of our juice warehouse for 
the afternoon shift starting at 4 0 0 
p.m.'To qualify your background 
should include: 

• Co'ieoB degree or equivalent-
expenence • - . " • . 

• Minimum of 2 years super- . 
visory warehouse 
management experience 

• Shipping and receiving 
experience ' 

• Must have strong time 
management background 

• Computer iterate 

Salary commensurate with expe-
rierioe and abrlty. Excellent hearth/ 
benefit package. For rrtmediate, 
confidential consideration, quas-
fied applicants send your resume, 
Incfudi.ng. salary history to: : 

Human Resources 
Melody Farms 

31111 Industrial Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48160 

v 
WAREHOUSE WORKER 

Highly motivated person to lake 
Charge in wa/ehousirig, unloacSng A 
inventory control. Must have N-fow 
experience. Afternoon shift. Top pay. 
Excel lent benef i ts . I m m e d i a i e 
opehina PrynKiuth'Cantort. 

Cal rum (313) 455-5500 

WAREHOUSE WORK. Re&ree, part 
bme, 20 hours, flexible* sohedule. 
Send letle* wi«i work hrstory to: 
27222 Prymouth R d . Redtord, 48239 

WASTE TREATMENT OPERATOR 

Detroit pieting company, seeks waste 
water treatment operMor, to operate 
waste water system Knowledge c4 
chemte*y, « e r press, pofymer and 
sajdge hancSng dsposaf. Sarreing 
system a plus. Send resume to: Waste 
treatment tupervtscr, P.OiBox 34396, 
Detro*, M U 8 2 3 4 

'ik-
WeLOERTFinER 

MUST REAO BLUEPRINTS 
Top pay,- Top benefrfs 
' " Ken, (810)963-3384 Can 

WELDER LABORER. FuH time for 
Southfield Property Management 
Company. Benefits. CaH Mon.-Fit, 
9am-5pm. . 810-358-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• • • • • • • • • • 
SWELOERSfTABRICAtOR 2 
•Crowing Wrxom manufacturer of J 
• spedaiiFy eoutoment Is tcoWng for I 
êxperienced MIO Welder* wttf>= 

•sheet metal experience. Ooodl 
•pay and benefits available. • 
t (810) 960-3010 5 

WELDER 
Wetter CertiflcaUon preferred. After-
noon shrfi Exceftent pay, benefits & 
retirement package. No phone ceta. 
indtcat* po«*on A send resume orvy 
k>: VoeM-Atolne. 28975 Smith Bd.. 
IVyrwMl, Ml 48174. Attn: K M . 

Help Wanted 
General 

WOOD FLOOR 
SANDER ASSISTANT 

Experience helplul but not neces-
sary Fufl bme (810) 477-8108 

WOOD FLOOR SANDERS A 
FINISHERS 

Professional hardwood sanders A 
finishers needed to service builder A 
residential customers Must be good 
with people A take pnd^ m your work 
Minimum 10 years experience. 
Steady work with excellent wages 
Call Paul at Riemer Floors 

810-353-4050 

WRECKER DRIVERS - Experience 
preferred but not necessary Chauf
feurs license required Apply in 
person All American Towing. 8140 
Mark Twan. Detroit 

WRITER 
Full bme entry level position with 
trade magazine Must have proven 
wnting ability, desire lo learn A sin
cere devotion to wnting career. Some 
e^ionaLVvnting experience preferred 
Send resume A writing samples to: 

' D A F. PO Box 64W. 
Brighton. M1 48116 

m Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WgL. 
A job for you. From 
RficeprJonjst to'office 
Manager and an jobs 

in between. 

" I prefer running 
my ads in the 
Observr&Eccentric. 
because I get the 
qualified candi' 
dales I need" 

TG, Troy 
Our classified 

sales people Ore 
waiting to hear 

from vou... 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
ROCHESTIR/ 

frOCHESTtfi HIILS 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

ClARXSTON/UKE OCiON/ 
OXfORO 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-
• RECEPTIONIST 

Bus-/ Birmingham € P A firm ne&ds 
orgarr-zid person witfi good secre-
tanal sk^s. MS Word or tax pro
cessing a p:us, Ca:i Deborah: 

(810) 642-6651 

ACCOUNTANT BRIGHTON heaLng 
and air conditioning contractor has 
immediate lull bme opening lor an 
experienced accountant. Supervisory 
expenence. knowledge of as payroll 
lunctions. account feconciiiatons. 
corlecbons. monthly bnanda!" state-
menls a must Excellent benefit 
package. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: 
David G Oenkhaus A Co., CPA's 

8702 N. Second Street 
Brighton. Ml..' 4 3 U 6 

ACCOUNTANT 
Livonia location. Full-time with bene
fits Accounting degree recjuued. 
Expenence a plus Send resume A 
salary requirements 10:.23438 Mid-
dlebel t . . Farmlngion Hills, M i . 
48336 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
PART TIME 

Rochester ''.Hills. Engineering lirm 
seeks general accountant for approx
imately 25 hours per week: Respon-
sibSi*«s incSude: accounts p3yaWe, 
lob costing, general ledger, financial 
statement preparation. Ariatytcai 
sfcifis a must. Canctdale should pos
sess, a working • knowledge 'ol 
PeachTree for Windows: interested 
applicants send letter and resume 
to: 

• Omega -Productive Services 
1717 West Hamlin 

Rochester HJts. ML 48309 

ACCOUNTANT 
Staff addition has created an imme
diaie opening with a Lrvonia based 
firm. Minimum 2 yrs aCcounlmg edu
cation A 2-3 yrs working experience. 
Must be computer orienied.w.lyping a 
plus. Firt bener* package includng 
profit sharing with'satary corrirnensu-! 
rate with experience. 
CaH Tom Haase 313-525-9100 

ACCOUNT! NO.BOOKE £ P E R 
FOR a FarminglonHais architectural 
firm. Part-time. 8-16 hours. Flexible. 
OuickBooks Pro software. Send 
resume to David, 24380 Orchard 
Lake Rd, Suite 106, Farmington HBS. 
Ml 48336 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Knowledge of basic accounting func
tions (A/P < A/RJ, computer A strong 
data entry skins necessary, prefer
ably in Word. Excel A MAS-90 or 
similar programs, inlerested appli
cants please, seridfax resumes I o: 
Commerce Controls, Inc.. 41069 
Vmcenfj C t , Novi, Mi. 48375 or fax 
810-478-6122. Attn:. HR:De'pt. 

ACCOUNTING CLERX 
To work up to 30/.hours per week. 
Experience In general accounting 
dutes.-lncfcxjling-. bank recdncifialion, 
g e n e r a l l e d g e r , a n d use of 
accounting software required. Please' 
send resume to: ': 

RaeheSe 
1105 S.'Adams 

eirmingham, Mf 48009 . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Excenent opportunity al large distri
bution company lor career minded 
person with experience tri A/R pro
cessing. Must be larniliar with corn-
puiartzed processing system's: 
P<nowiedge 'of Microsoft Office a 
plus, 
Fu* lime emptoyrrienl with competruve 
salary and ruf benefrj package . 
Send resume m confidence with 
background and salary history lo: 

Personnel. Manager 

p.o. BOX eoM 
Nov!, Ml 48376 

Of FAX 810-380-3634 

ACCOUNTINQ C L E R K : . Position 
ava iaUe Immediatefy In rapidly 
growing Uvonia WholesaJe Distribu
tion company. E x p e r i e n c e In 
Accounts Payable and/or Bittng 
heipfuf. Position recjulrea afientioo to 
detail, good organizational skids and 
the eWrfy io work a t a member of a 
team. 8«nd or fax resume m conR-
dence to: 

Personnel Dept. 
Sovereign Sales Inc. ' , 
38200 Amrhein Rd. ' . . 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Fax: (313) 484-3334 . 
An Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

• * ACCOUNTlNO CLERK * 
Accounts Receivable person with 
corrouWr sUns to work m a 5 person 
B « n g Department. Nice office wfth 
pieasant people to leach you our 
business. C » i for appc*itm«n( after 
8:30 a m . ai: 810-471-4000 

Corngan Moving Syslems, ., 
23923 Research Ortve, Farrningtdh 

mis (10 M i l e / 1-278 area) • 

ACCOUMTINQ HELP 
Ful Bme. benefits. Peachtree com-
plete accounting knowledge manda
tory . M U S T I n d i c a t e s a l a r y 
recrCiramenu. Send resume to P. O. 
Box 0128. Farmington, Ml . 48332. 

.i 

• Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

ACCOUffTlNG - Part or full-time 
No expenence necessary. Send 
resume to Chand, 45467 Augusta 
Drive, Canlon, Ml 48168. 

ACCOUNTING -

PERMANENT 

. JR ACCOUNTANT - We are 
recru.ling lor a prestigious Warren 
Engineering firm, a cand-dale v»-th 
4 year accounting degree w^h 1-2 
yrs overa:|. expenence. sharp, 
highly vsible and prornotabte 
Excellent benefits and perks To 
S30k 
. ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, 
Soulhtie'id, Backup to head 
bookkeeper, able to grow with me 
job. ab!e to assist /nth general 
lasks m the departmeol To 
S23K 

TEMP TO PERM 
. ACCOUNTANT. Prc-.ect V a i -
ager. B'-oomiiekJ advertis-ng (, 'm 
To 533K 
. ACCOUNTANT'Anaiyst. * * n -
l0v,n service irm To 533X 
• PAYROLL Bookkeeper. Autxrn 
Hills To S28K 
• ASSISTANT Bookkeeper SW 
Detrot manufacturing f.--m To 
S28X 

TEMP. 

• FULL CHARGE Book.*e«per 
Accoonianl. S o u t h ' o j . 
• P A V R O L L B o o k k e e p e r , 
Detroit 
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE C«rk. 
B.rmingham 
t DATA ENTRY C'erk ».<aoson 
Heights 

^ \ A C C O U N T A N T S O N t 
24901 North* e stem H*v 

Su-te 516 
Southdeld. Ml 48075 

L (810) 354-2410 j 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Detail.onemed person w.tri comp-jier 
kne^edge needed, tor esiab'rshod 
We i l : Bloomfield Bu.kJer-Oeyeioper 
Experience preferred Send resumes 
to Ortice Manager 4969 Oak Hc-"ow 
West Bloomfield, Ml 48323 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Large Property Management com
pany has a posifon avai ib'e for 
aggressive individual w.th 4 yr 
degree in accounting or related f ekl 
Knowledge of property management' 
helpful bul not necessary Send 
resume to A P Supervisor. P O BOK 
9 V 5 4 , F a r m i n g t o n Hi l ls , Ml 
48333-9154 

•

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Eslab'sned Property. Man-
agerr^nt Conlpany seek'rag 

experienced iric»»iduat lor vendor 
payab'es. oank reconciia'iori and 
general ledger Computer eipenence 
necessary and LotuS s p'us 
Send resume to 

100 Ga'iena Oflcenlre 
Suie 400 

, Soutrjfield. Ml «8034 
Or lax to 610-358-3779 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Musi be expenenced in compulenzed 
accounting syslems Good organisa
tional skills Ca l lor interview. 

(810) 353-1155, ext. 108 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

Lrvoniatoca^jon Full-time with bene
fits 1 to 2 years experience required 
High volume fas! paced environment 
Send resume A salary requirements 
10,9169 N. Territonal. Prymouth. Mi 
4ffl70 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

in search of a dependable: accura'.e 
person to process accounts payable. 
Also M.ngi phones, light typing and 
general orf.ee tasks Excellent com
pensation and attractive working 
envsronmenl. Manager. 5075 Car-
pemer R d . Ypsilanti. Ml. 48197 

ACCOUNTS ••••'. 
RECEIVABLE 

Farmington, H-lls Property-Manage
ment Company seeking highly moti
vated sell-starter for Accounts 
Receivable arid,Customer, Service 
Cornpuler experience required Musi 
have ability to handle multiple tasks in 
a last paced environment. Lotus A 
Word Perfect, expenence a plus For 
consideration send resume to: Orlce 
Manager. P.O Box 2480. Farrrwglon 
Hn'ls. M| 48333. Must include sa'ary 
history or requirements 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Cterk 
needed full time in.Detrort area, lor 
busy wholesale c^raijc*!.'Computer 
A general office skins a must. Some 
Sat required. Send resume to: 6031 
Joy R d . Detroit 48204 Attn: Robin 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
SPECIALIST 

Mobile C^immunicabons.. a Lrvonia 
based sales A service company, is 
currently looking to fill the above 
posiuoo Responsibilities: coT-ectjons, 
posting, rJeposits. credit invesbgation. 
Cfualificabons; strong orgartzation 
skills, accounting background; 
l a rn i l i a r w i t h c o m p u t e r i z e d 
accounting, proven reliability. Com
petitive axftpensatjon rximmensurate 
lo experience. Benefit package 
available. Qualified• applicants only 
can Ms Rafke at (313) 427-9400 
Mon. thru Fri. Sam^pm, Mobile 
Communications is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. . . "• 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fufl time position /or dela l oriented 
office. Some bookkeeping. PC wise. 
quick learner, sense ol humor, sorry, 
no medical. Birmingham location. 

Ca» 810 647-2331 
Fax. 810 647-6751 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Established property management 
firrri is seeking; a responsible, wen 
oroanijed iodivfclua) for a fast paced 
oftce. Gk^cc<r>municaticin skills and 
word processing a must. Exc'eHeni 
benefits' Piease send confident'iaf 
resurne lo: P.O. Box 72(044, Berkley. 
Ml 48072-0044 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E A S S I S T A N T 
needed. A t attitude, professional 
demeanor and strong interpersonal 
skfls are a must. Microsoft (or Win
dow*' and bookkeeping experience 
necessary. C a l Ms. Bronslng 

(810) £80-6602 

, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Temporary lo hire pos^ion. Soeking 
qualified candidate with MCrosort 
Office experience.Excenenipay. CaH 
Denlse to interview. ( 8 t0 , 35frS777 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

ExceHent ecvrimunicatior\ and orgaot-
ialional skills lor cfvjah office. Word
Perfect 6.0i newsletler, data base. 
Sa ia7 based on experience. Send 
resume by Jury 5 lo: Faith Lutheran, 
30000 Five Mile, Ifvonia. 48t54. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT -

Major fifiaricial msMufion with Detroit 
h e a d q u a r t a t s a n d loca t ions 
throughout the area has Immediate 
short and long epportunities. Temp to 
perm available. Satan/ ( 9 0 0 - $14.00/ 
hr. Ce* Sara 
Farminc*xvlryon'a Birmingham 
473-2931 648-7681 

• Adyanlage. Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Choice career move with suburban 
automotive suppHer. Be appreciated 
for your a< around skjis and e xexxrvve 
level expertenoe, Your. prior secre
tarial experience and Knowledge of 
W i d o w s software considered for 
Jo.MMRrjYJmf. We tram Power 
Point. H 
olday and vacation pay. 
Birmfcgham , Ltvonia>Faimioaton 
648-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

Help Wanted-
Ottlce Clerical 

* / ADMINISTRATIVE ^ 
ASSISTANTS 

Many Positxyis Available , 
With The Big '3" A Others 

Compuier SMis Needed 
PowerPoinl, Excel. 

Freelance, etc Can or 
fax/mai resume to Amy. 
T H E E M P L O Y M E N T 

C O N N E C T I O N 
391 Airport Industrial Or. 

Ypsilanti. Ml 48198 
313-485-3900 1-800-999-7910 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

Busy 8irrrkngham CPA firm needs 
orgamied person with good secre-
tana) skills MS Word or tax pro
cessing a plus CaJ Detorah. 

l8 l0 ) 642-6651 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

Busy rirmmgham CPA firm needs 
orgarxied person with good seae-
Unal sktas MS Word or tax pro
cessing a plus CaJ Deborah. 

t810) 642-6651 

Administrative Assistant 
Excel or Lotus and Word Perfect 

Mcrosofl Word 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
- A S S I S T A N T 

A uruque opportunity. Fas! growing 
small t-tse insurance agency needs a 
M t«me. dependable, energetx. deU i 
or*n!ed. easy gong person. Musi 
ha;-e computer expenence (2-3 yrs) 
using Windows, WP 6 0. type 50+ 
Vi'PM accurately A have bas>c real 
estaie knowledge Good pay A bene
fits Fax or send resume to: 

^ 
K I D F I i n T i n t < o . 

32100 Telegraph. Ste 215 
•Bingham .Farms. Ml 48025 

FAX; (810) 642-0935 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Commercial Real Estate Company 
seeking qual.'ied individual with 
knowledge of WordPerfect Windows 
and Lotus. Database experience 
requred. t>png 65 Vvpm. Resumes 
only lo The Farbman Group. Attn: B. 
Bubnia'k. P O - B o x 5811. Southfield. 
Mi 48036-5188 No phone can please, 

E O E 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

EstabiAhed property management 
f.rm is seeking a responsible, well 
organised md.-.xlual for a fast paced 
office Good communicabon skills and 
word processing a must. Excellent 
benefits Please send confidential 
resume to P O Box 721044, Berkley. 
Ml 46072-OO44 

Administrative 
Assistant 

This o/owing, fas t -paced 
office is looking for a n 
organized individual with 
excel lent a x t i p u t e r skills 
( W o r d and Excel pre
ferred), Y o u m u s t b e . 
organized a n d possess 
superior comrnuhica j jon 
Skills, : • ' ' 

We. offer a competitive 
salary and excellent 

• benefits^. 

Mail or (ax resume to: 

Recruiter M.H. 
Quality Dining, Inc. 

2 5 8 2 0 Orchard L a x e R d . 
Farmington Hills, W I . 4 8 3 3 6 

F a x 8 1 f > 4 7 3 - 0 0 9 2 

e q u a l opportunity employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed for president of mufti-stale 
management group. Must be profes
sional, highry motjvaled. with strong 
interpersonal skifls (o be successful 
m tins position. V/e offer A excellent 
benefit program 8 salaries are based 
upon expenence (2+ yre., experience 
required). Please send resume to; 
Human ResourceDirector, P.O. Box 
721085. 8erkjey, Ml 48072. •• • 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Birmingham consulting - engineering 
firm has position lor an experienced 
Administrative Assistant. Excellent 
orgariliationaf and' oommunication 
skills. Abtiity to work rndepehdentfy 
and with several incWiduars. 
WordPerfect 5 .1 . Word for VVndows 
background desirable. Must be able 
to perform computerized invoicihg. 
machine transcriptions, and record 
management. Position offers a com
petitive wage and'excellent benefits 
package including, medical/dental 
insurance, kla insurance and 40l (k) 
p lan- Fax resume including salary 
requirements'to: (8101645-1590 

- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Our dynamic company seeks an 
organized individual with excellent 
verbal A written eorrvnuriicatlon ska's 
to act as an Administrative Assistant 
In this position selected candidate 
Will provide administrative support, 
handle customer caBs. prepare pre
sentations. A anafyze data. 
Qualifications include 2 yrs. expert
enoe, must be proficient in word pro
cessing, spread sheet programs A 
have excellent phone skifis.Bepfy to 
Box #2814 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
.Uvonia, Ml 48150 

f ADMINISTRATIVE > 
R E C E F r t t ^ / S W n - C ^ B O A R O 
Dynamic, growing, national 
payroll company seeks, a n . 
additional switchboard operator/ 
receptionist. Responsibilities 
Include providing quality servtoe 
to clients, meeting and greeting 
clients, and screening ana 
directing caSs on a very busy 
switohboard for apprOxSmatety 

.75 payroll personnet and 20 
sales representatives. Should 
have a professional demeanor. 
and excellent verbal communl-
catfon skids. Excellent benefit 
package and attractive salary.' 
Send resume to: 

Paychecks Irtc. 
Attn: C. K. ADM. .-

6960 Orchard U k * Rd.. 
Suite 1 t o 

% W e s t Bloomfield, Ml 4 8 3 2 2 y 

Admiriistratrve Secretah/ 
lor rnanufacturinci oortv 
pany In Redford has M 
time position w.'oustomer 

service skiis/ai office A computer 
skills w/ttrong organizational A rnut-
tipfe task skirts. Good pay pfus bent-
tits. O H i-800-999-&651,ext. 16 lor 
kitcVmentico ihis »d 

A 0 M I N I S T P A T 0 R - P * r 1 t l m e lor 
s m M non-profit assodabon. Human 
services orientation: Office manage
ment experience, strong writing A 
Interpersonal skills, conference/ 
workshop development experience. 
bu<k mailing knowledge A baste 
bookkeeping swis neoessary. Bend 
letter stating salary requirements A 
resume to: M A A A , 4 1 7 1 1 W 1 0 M K 
R d , 1105. Southfield, Ml 48075 . 

ADM19TRATIVE ASSIStANT 
."RECEPTIONIST 

Local CPA Fvm. looking for a 
person wflh good lelechone and 
people tkMs. Likes working with fig
ures. Expertenoe with Word Perfect 
5 . 1 . A bookkeeping helpful.. 8eryJ 
resume, B. Haimon. 23800 W , 10 
M<e.Sle. 220, Southfield, Ml 48034 

CLASSIFIEDS- WORK 
• . i — • i > 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SERVICES 

ASSISTANTS 
Part-Time 

Weekend/Evenings 

Arden Courts, a new Alzheimer's 
Assisted living facility In STERLING 
HEIGHTS, seeks indrviduaJs with 
excellent eorrvnunlcatiofycustomer 
service skins io assist with a variety ol 
business oftce functions. Must have 
PC (WordPerfect) SkXIs. Interested 
appicants are invited lo attend our 
JOB FAIR. Mon., July 1 A Tues . July 
2. iOarrvSpm at 

ARDEN COURTS 
10095 Fourteen Miie Rd. 

Sterfng Heights. Ml 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. 
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND OR FOR 

DIRECTIONS. PLEASE CALL 
810-795-0998. EOE m/IMV 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL is seeking a 
RECEPTIONIST. Must be depend
able, have good ccrrimunieaticn skills 
and be able tq joggle multiple priori; 

ties. Team player, flexible, pleasant 
and tactful, veterinary experience 
desireable but less important than 
people skies. Part-time, mcfudirig 
Saturdays. (313) 460-8584 

r ANSWER TO YOUR ^ 
• DREAMS... 

TELEPHONE TRAVEL & 
TOURISM 

Are you looking for a way to put 
your EXCELLENT phone and 
compuier skills (min. 4Swpm) to 
work for you but arerVl sure how? 
Join our non-sales, fast-paced 
arid exciting Uvonia office of slate 
tourism information and camp
ground reservations, answering 
inbound phone cans and helping 
callers by providing travel A 
tourism rrlormation or making 
campground reservations We 
have several Immediate openings 
offering flexible hours, good pay 
and benefits, growth opportunities 
and more! For more Inlorma'jon, 

' ise caH (313) 261-8220 S^ 
PART TIME Assistant Bookkeeper 
minimum 1 yr. bookkeeping experi
ence in an omee environment to work 
3 days per week lor a Troy based 
saJes office. Send resume to: Mich
igan Corners tone Inc. . 1395 
Wheatofi A v e . Suite 200. Troy. Mi 
48083. Attn; Chris. 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
PRESIDENT 

FuS or part-time in present 's 
home n Btoomfeid Hills Com
puter,- typing, writing, lilmg, 
phoning customers, research, 
librarian, registrar, arcrwal secre
tarial skills. Permanent al wll 
contract Benefits. Fax resume A 
references to: (810) 647-1565 

ATTENTION! WANTED: 
BrigM. talented people who are 
looking lor a better way to spend the 
summer than spending it on a beach! 
fl you have hands-on experience 
working in two. or more of these pro
grams . . . 

• MS Word • PowerPoint 
• Access • MS Excel 
• Freelance • Harvard 

Graphics . 
Manpower Auiomotive 

wants to talk tccyouf Gain valuable 
experience working tor The 6¾ 3. 
Great pay A benefits. 

CaJ US today: 1-800-367-3243, or 
Fax your resume lo: 313-271-8431 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
CASHIER 

Immediate, hrH rune Monday-Friday 
9-6. Starts al $7.S0iTir. or more based 
on experience, plus lull benefit 
package. Dealership experierice nec-
essaryi ' • , . . ' • . • • . . 
H1NES PARK LINCOLN MERCURY 

Send Resumes Attn: Controller 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

BANKRUPTCY CLERK. Immediate 
opening In Bankruptcy Dept, of Bir
mingham l a w Firm for an individual 
with good telephone A people skills. 
Knowledge of WordPerfect 5.1 pre
ferred. Bankruptcy experience desir
able. Non smoking office. Ca l Mon-
Fri, 10am-4pm; 810-54O-7701 

# 

BEAT THE HEAT 

PART-TIME CLERICAL 
. OPENINGS 

Several immediate part-lime openings 
with flexible hours. Looking for 
Receptionists and Word Processors 
with' prior phone experience and 
lamffiar with MS Word A Excel for 
Windows. Great salary.-

CALL FOR AN INTERVIEW 

315-266-8600 
- LIVONIA 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

- BILLING 
CASH POSTING 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

BOOKKEEPING 
Above positions a/a permanent full-
time openings with lop companies in 
choice locations. Entry level and 
Senkx level with paid benefnj. 

IDivoisifiPii Recruiters 
4-8700 Fax 810-344-6704 

BILLING CLERK 
Jom Bio corporate staff ol a growing 
national company. The successful 
candidate wW have computer expert-
enea and bUSng pref a rred. Good tele
phone A clerical tkKfs required. W a 
offer acompelitrva hourty rate A com-
prehensiva benefit package, if you 
quatfy, please tax or tend resume 
with salary requirements lo: 
CT Services/Biting, J7650 FrankJn 

M. Southfield. Ml 48034 
Fax. 810-351-9558 

An Equal Cyportunity Employer 

BILLING CLERK • with computer 
expertenc* (or Troy office, good ban-, 
e6U. non smoker preferred 
pal Kaihy, 810-S85-476O axt 

• BOOKKEEPER' 
Accounts reoefvsble bilKng, accounts 
payable, ftexjble schedule, 25-30 hrs. 
per weak. Casual environment. Pats 
or Tom: (810)335-544¾ 

BOOKKEEPER 
BOOKKEEPER(PART-TIME) thru 
General Ledger (or growing' Con-
stnjctfon Company. Applfcant must 
hava 'Job Coat" fccoounting knowl
edge as w e l a t being computer « • 
erata. Prior contractor experience a 
p)u», This poaibon win (aadlo W-Bma 
•mpkjymant In tha near futura. Satan/ 
ccnvnentijnsfewtft experience. Send 
raaurna tor .'. 

Company CPA, 3000 Town 
Center, Sun* 2300, Southflekj, Ml 

48075-1192 
or Pax »o: ATTN: Company CPA 

(810) 366-2328 

• BOOKKEEPER / Clerical 
portion lor «ma* «ng»nta l 
Novi effioa. Word Parlact 
abWy. Reltrencet. 

. . (810) 349-5510 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-tkna offloa work m accountlnrj 
effiw. 3400 TelegrapN I H 8 , 
Blrrhlngjhjtm. Ml, 48¾¾. 

X 
:t~ 

m j Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER (EXPERIENCED) 
BtoomReld Has area. Must have 
lotus and WordPerfect skills. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 

Box #2772 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. M l 48150 

BOOKKEEPER lor. Industrial com
pany in Wixom, fU) or part-time. Must 
be experienced in computerized 
bookkeeping through trial balance. 
Send resume lo: Box #2725 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchooiCrafl Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - FuH charge needed 
lor downtown Birmingham real estaie 
investment firm. Must be experienced 
through toanciai statements lor this 
last rrioving. pleasant almosphere. 
Computer knowledge a definite plus 
lor nonsmoking office. Salary mid 
$20's. Send resume to: 
Accounting Supervisor. 27261 Shag-
bark, Southfield. Ml 48076. 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE 
For constructon/'archrtectural firm 
Duties wiB -include payables, receiv
ables, billings, general ledger and 
financial. statements.. Send resume 
10: Personnel - KLA. _ . 
30777 Northwestern Highway, Smle 
106, Farmingtcin HAS. Ml. 48334. 

BOOKKEEPER PART-TIME 
Sou**eJd CPA Srm seeks irvJrvtdual 
wilh strong rxmoutec sk«s and prior 
experience in CPA .effioe. Flexible 
hous. Excetent benefits. Send resume 
l a CPA 2175V W. 11 MJe R d . #100. 
Souffle*), Ml 48076. 

B O O K K E E P E R / R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
Office Manager for a graphic design 
studio m Royal Oak .Accounts 
receivable/payable, general ledger A 
computer experience required-
Fud'part-bme. FAX resume to: 

810-548-9033 

BOOKKEEPER 

We are one of MxDhigan's largest 
independent CPA dims, seeiung fun-
charge Bookkeepers for both our 
Southfield A Sterling Heights loca
tions. Qualified candidates must pos
sess experience through financial 
statements, knowledge of muMple 
computer applications, enjoy working 
with a diverse client base and wiling 
to travel to locally-based dents H 
interested, please send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Attn: WNBK 
FoUmer Rudzewicz A Co 
12900 Hall R d . Ste. 500 

Slertng Heights-Ml 49313-1153 

BOOKKEEPER 
1 person office. Experience with 
payroll, accounts payable, bank 
deposits A good telephone skills Fax 
resume lo: 810-626-1221 or caH: 

810-626-6060 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST 
SB-saw R. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

CASHlER/RECEPTrONIST 
LARGE RV Dealership has an 
immecSale full time positon in a high 
volume Parts Department Position 
requires an excellent degree ol 
accuracy A communication skins 
Must be able to answer incoming 
calls in addition to assisting cus
tomers. Mon-Sat with benefits. Send 
resume io: General Trailer. 48500 12 
MJe R d . Wixom. Ml. 48393. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
LVaarniuc individual for dencal posi
tion needed to process professional 
documents for health care staff. Posi
tion requires detail oriented person. 
typing 35 wpm, with pleasant phone 
voce A excellent organuational skiJs 
Lotus A WordPerfect helpful. Located 
Telegraph/12 Mile. Call (810) 
646-1150 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT needed FuO' 
or part rime. Friendly office in need ol 
someone with excellent typing skills 
Computer knowledge a plus. 
Pleasant phone skills. S6 lo S&hr. 
Contact Kim or Jody a t 

. (810)626-3599 

CLERICAL 
Excellent opportunity lor motivaled 
person for this diverse job in our pur
chasing department. Musi be detail 
minded and willing lo learn. 10 key 
and'data entry experience required. 
PC experience a plus: Must like 
working with numbers itylpipetwxi;. 
Training provided. Full lime employ-
merit with benefits arid advancemenl 
opportunity. Send resume with back
ground to: ". 

Personnel Manager 
P.O. Box 8026 
Novi, Ml 48376 

or FAX lo 810-380-3634 

CLERICAL 
Growing automotive supplier h is an 
immediaie opening for a Clerical 
Assistant. The position involves basic 
Clerical duties such as filing, marl dis
tribution, arid answering phones. Must 
have good organizational skills, 
excellent PC skills with experience in 
WordPerfect 6.0 (or .Windows and 
spreadsheet software, such as 
EXCEL Previous exposure to auto- . 
motive supply a plus. • 

Wa offer a competitive benefit 
p a c k a g e inc lud ing T U I T I O N 
REIMBURSEMENT. 

Please submit cornpleied appticatori 
to: -

American Yazaki 
Corporation 

670O Haggerty Road 
Canlon, Ml 48187 

Clerical Job 
Opportunities 

It you are dependable A' hard
working arid are looking to work 
in a professional office setting we 
have a. variety of opportunities 
avaJable. ..; • 

•SECRETARIES 
•WORD 

PROCESSORS 
•SWITCHBOARD 

. ^RECEPTIONISTS 
•DATA ENTRY 

CLERKS: . 
•CUSTOMER . 

SERVICE • 
•FILE CLERKS 

Wa offer vacation A holiday pay 
A referral bonuses. Please cal for 
an sppolntment today! 

.toDiemprai 
810-583-9500.....Madison Hgts 
810-650-8600....Rochester Hills 

CLERICAL 
Local Pharmaceutical tirm. seeking a 
rut time dark. M/S Word ski's are 
preferred. 1 year of clerical experi
ence necessary. M-fOmr, HRMS. 
810-968-0287 

CLERrCAL 
Part-tima temporary clerical 
position In manufacturing ervvl-
ronment. Must "be able to 
hande rrxAiple tasks, along 
with good interpersonal and 
talapnont skil ls. . Working 
knowtadga ot spreadsheet and 
word processing toftwara 
required. - Job duties will 
• r w d a typing, liBng, xero: 
and other- clerical 
tasks. Benefits not 
AexWa houn. EOE-. For con-
tio'trttioh',; p l e a t * submit 
resume to:. 

•Clerical' 
P.O. Box 51218 

Uvonia, Ml 48150-0218 

FAX US Y O U R AO 
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r novv o n 
When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but it also appears On the 

Internet Check our Classifieds at this Internet address: 
x http://oeonlinexom 

To place your Glassified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810-852,3222 in Rochester Hills. 
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CLERICAL WORKERS - $8.49 hour. 
The Charter Township of Plymouth is 
accepting applications lor Contingent 
Admtnistratrve Clerks (or M and/or 
part-time assignments on an "on-caJT 
basis. Must be 18 years ol age. high 
school graduate or equivalent, one to 
three years of previously related 
experience (mumcipar government 
experience help), minimum of one 
year experience using Microsoft 
Office Products (Word for Windows, 
Excel for Windows, Access. dBase 
li lt) or comparable software pro
grams, minimum typinc/Veyboarclng 
speed of 45 worn. One year of post 
high school training'education is 
preferred 

Essential lunctioris include use of 
word processing, database avid 
.spreadsheet computer programs in 
the performance of general office 
tasks. (ding, answering telephones, 
operating office machines and 
assisting customers. 

Applications are available Monday 
ihrough Friday between 8 AM. and 
• 30 PM from the Clerk's Office 
Charter Township ol Plymouth. 
42350 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. Ml., 
48170 and must be received by 4:30 
PM.. Jury 12, 1996. The Charier 
Township of Ptymouth does no' dis-
criminaie against any individual or 
group because of race, sex, religion, 
age. national origin, color, mania! 
status, handicap, arrest record, 
height or weight in the employment 
or provision ol services. 

CLERK/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

WILL TRAIN - ENTRY LEVEL 
Several excellent opportunities avail
able lor high energy individuals to 
work in newly constructed modern 
corporate headquarters of expanding 
company. Must have good communi* 
cation and typ-ng skills. . 
• General Office 
• Cred.1 Clerk - corlections.'credit 

experience helpful, but not required 
Competitive wage and tufty paid ben-
elits, provided which has been 
enhanced, lo include BOBS. PPO 
heath care, dental, vision, drug pre
scriptions care, weS baby care, once 
visits, and more. Apply: 

LETICA CORPORATION 
52585 Dequindre Road 

(wesi side of street 
Between 23-24 MM fids} 

P.O: Box 5005 
Rochester. Ml 48308-5005 

Phone: 810-652-0557 
Fax; 810-SS2-0S77 

EOE MF/D/V 

CLERKS & 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED NOW! 
Great Summer 

Opportunity, with 
potential to continue 
tn rati S6 00 an hour 

An Shifts Available 
BeiieviHe Location 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313).722-7990 

CLERK TYPIST/ 
RECORDING 
SECRETARY 

West 8toom!ieid Township is seeking 

¾uallfled applicants for the position ol 
lerk Typist/Recording Secretary in 

the Cierirs Offce todo a wide variety 
of tasks' requiring excellent typing, 
grammar, transcribing, and people 
stofls. Major duties .ricfude recording 
and transcription of Township Board 
mnutes, voler registration • mainte
nance, issuance of absentee ballots, 
election work, public contact and 
other duties as assigned. General 
minimum requirements are 4 years 
cfericaVsectetarial experience, excel
led grammar. WordPerfect 6.1 
knowledge and a proficiency in Iran-
scribing. Salary range is S20.740.32 
to S28.406.7? with an excellent fringe 
benefit package. Applications must be 
picked up at the Personnel Depart
ment. 4550 Walnut Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield. OeadHne lo apply is 4pm. 
Friday, July 12, 1996. • ' . 

An Equal Opportunity Err^kVyer 

' CLIENT SERVICE ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Interim Personnel has 1 openings 
lor self-motivaied, friendly, people 
oriented Client Service Reore-
seofatrves. Position includes daily 
customer contact by phone, intef-
viewing, testing and placing appli
cants on job assignments: Must 
be able to -work independently in 
fast paced environment.. Open
ings are in the Matro Detroit and. 
Ann Arbor area,: Previous cus
tomer service experience helpful. 
Excellent, benefit package. Send 
resume arid sa'aiy requirements' 
to: 

HR/CSR Mgr., PO Box 221 
Eastpointe, Ml 48021 

or fax to 810-775-7665 . •• 

CLOSING SECRETARY 
for Title company, Immediate position 

• available for person experienced in 
preparing real estale dosing pack
ages. Good pay with full benefits.. 
Send resume lo: Box #2805 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

CONTROLLER/OFFICE 
MANAGER 

A leading truck leasing corporation 
with an oft ice in Warren is seeking an 
mcSv>dual with prior management 
experience for an Administrative 
Office Manager pos/it'on: Associates 
Degree m Accounting and'or Man-
agemenl helpful GoocTorganisational 
accounting and general edrnWstratJva 
skins a must, The candidaie must 

• posses a positive,'enthusiastic.atti
tude and willingness lo team. We are 
a secure, company with an out
standing, benefits program. .Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
George Stager. District Manaoer, 
Rollins Truck RentalA.*asing. 12205 
Beech Daty Road, Redford. Ml 
48239 

COUNTRY CLUB 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Administrative Assistant to General 
Manager. Need outstanding commu
nication & clerical skills, pof*hed 
(mas*. Assist wUh newsletter, mail
ings, & club fuhctons- *28-t32K. 

Fan resume 1o: Cindy Kra'men 
«109321170, Fax 810-932-1814 

Harper Associafes, 29670 Mktttet**, 
Farmington HiHs, M( 48334 

CREDIT/ 
FINANCE 

Home office of major retailer has an 
opening for • laka-charw (*r*on with 
excellent verbal skids, familiarity with 
consumer cred.1. Mail or (ax resum* 

.23840 W. 8 Mrt Rd, Southfieid. Ml 
46034,' Attn: Lynn Ehrmarv Fax 
1-800925^929 

INSURANCE. EXPERIENCED CSR 
• person needed, Plymouth Agency. 

FuH time, C*» between 3-5pm 
oftfy. 313-459-9200 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Experienced w * phone*. lyp*V 
«omt data entry. . 
Contact Genie «1: 313451-6300 

F1NO IT W Oassrfied 
Buy N M) Class*** 
C*« 313-591-0900 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Computers, Accounts Receivable. 
Expnenced. Farmington location. 
Send Resumes io: CMC 3773 
Orchard, -Highland. Ml., 48356. 

(810) 639-3100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE I TYPIST 
FuB-time. Rapidfy expanding com
pany needs enerpjelc. detail oriented 
person lor futl-urne customer service / 
typing position. Challenging environ
ment Fax resume lo Sue: 

Faxi (313) 455-4242 
or phone (313) 352-4400 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Friendly' office needs organized, 
responsible, detail oriented person 
with computer experience and good 
phone manner. Send resume 4. salary 
requirements to: J. Howard, 30445 
Northwestern Suite 350. Farmington 
Hills. Ml 48334. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Busy customer service depa/tment in 
Troy office has fuB-time position for 
individual with dear, distinct voice & 
good phone manners to process ser
vice requests. Applicant must be 
experienced in working accurately 
with computer. •: 

810-649-9100. Ext. 6003 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep 
Fast paced printing company has an 
opening lor a cuslomer service repre
sentative in their high speed copying 
department. Must have printing and 
copying knowledge wth some computer 
experience. Send resume or appfy in 
person at 29400 Stephenson Highway. 
Maofeco Hekjhts. Ml 48071 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE
SENTATIVE - Insurance Agency, 
looking lor fun lime person Experi
ence helpful. (810) 661-1330 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Pan time - Flexible hours. 

Call. 810-244-3266 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
General Wee. full time 
Mon-Fri. 8am-Spm. Typing 
S Ming. Canton area 

313-459-9900 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

$7.50 HOUR!!! 
Temporary to permanent positions 
available h Plymouth lor motvated ncl-
vtJu&S wfli previous customer service 
experience. Excefcsrt phone manner 
and data entry sk*s are required: 

Cal MANPOWER al 
(313) 462-0024 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ORDER 
DESK 

Growth position for individual with 
personable & professional manner. 
Excellent communication skills 4 
positive attitude a must. Should have 
some experience working directly 
with the public. Computer literacy 
desired. Send resume »:Transmatc, 
Inc., 6145 Detfieid industrial Drive. 
Waterlord, Mi. 48329 or Fax to 

810-623-2839 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
FuB time position; day shift. Must be 
able to handle detail work and have 
good speed on alpha & numeric. 
Good math skills helpful. Non
smoking office. Send resume lo 

Human Resources Oirecior 
P.O Box 441548 
Detroit. Ml 48209 

DATA ENTRY 
Large property management com
pany seeks ambitious individual for 
immediate entry • level opening 
Opportunity lor advancement." Send 
resume to: Oala Entry, P.O Box 
9154, . Farrriingioij Hi l ls. Ml 
44333-9154. 

DATA ENTRY 
To $9.50/hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

(Mtaproceiirt^'computtr, • 

HELP DESK 
TECHNICIAN . 

MGA Financial Corporation seeks 
Help Desk Technician, for its head
quarters office. Duties' include 1st 
level call support, asset tracking. 
training, and general administration $f 
its IS Department. Expert knowledge 
of Lotus 123/tYord Perfect 6.1. excel
lent-communication skills a must. 
Mortgage banking experience a plus! 
Great safary/benefiis package 
including health/cental and 401(k). 
Send or fax resume'tor 

MCA financial Corporation 
23999 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfieid. Ml 48075 ' 
.Attn: Human Resources-is 

FAX: (810) 350-3939 

DATA PROCESSOR 

The Offioa of Ihe Standing Chapter 
13 Trustee in Southfieid is seeking a 
full-time:Data Processor'. Typing 45 
wprn minimum. Strong written ana 
oral communication skills required. 
Attention to detail and good math 
skMs necessary. CdmpetitiYe salary 
and excellent benefits including 
401K, Master Medical. Dental arid 
Optical. Prescription; Life and Dis
ability. Send resume & salary 
requirements Id; 

Artn: Human Resources Manager 
26555'Evergreen, Suite 1100 

Southfieid. Ml 48076 

DESK TOP Publisher' Office Man
ager. Good phone manner, refiabiQ. 
creative, good memory, detail ori
ented. Good typirig SMS. 25-30 hrs/ 
wk. J8-J10 mr.. 8t0-2S3-3736 

• DRIVERS NEEDED 
To pick up & deliver.packages 
using our cars. No experience 

necessary. (610)351-9358 

ENTRY LEVEL 
At lirary resource lum, full-time, noon-
8 30pm, Canton-Ken, 313-459-9090 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Btoorhfield FWls office seeks fu« time, 
flexible, experienced person who 
er*Sys diversity. Duties to include: 
receptionist backup, typing, fifing. 
sample room orgartiation arid misc. 
other. Send resurne td; P.O-. Box 
7112, BtoomfieW Hits, Ml 46302. 

FRtOAY ONLY • 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

To work directfy with the company 
president Can YOU hancM matters 
of confidentiai'ty? Do you know the 
MacWosh computer system and type 
al least 60 wprn? Do you have pre
vious experience? H your answers are 
YES and ere content lo work one day 
a week. maH or tax your resume 
specifying qualifications ot the above 
Hems with your salary requirements 

FRIDAY • EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
CO Ralene 

24209 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfieid. Ml 48075 
810-354-0412 FAX . 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Spice up your career, Sma» pobsc-
retatioos arid marketing firm with 
creative work environment seeks 
versatile assistant able l o . help 
manage »1 aspects' of business 
acWwes, MS W6rd. M»dnl6sh, cler
ic*! 4 people sk is essential. Knowl
edge, of miernel helpful. Unlimrted 
growth potential. Seod resume »o: 
Sa/ah Wpfk AMOU, 5 « S. Wood
ward. #703, Birmingham. Ml 46009 

Oft FAX TO -810-540-7524 

FAST PACED offioa. 
phones, rt&ptkxM. MKfosoft 

VYYxfcws- Novi, Ren C*n, Troy, 
Sterling Hts. 313-3961682 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
POSITION available. Bloomfield Hdts 
location. Lotus 5.0 Windows & 
WordPerfect 6.1 Windows desired. 
Apply to; Box #2763 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
busy MiHord builder seeks ambitious, 
smart self starter with exceptional 
orgarwationa!, written & verba! skills 
Non-smoking building Send resume 
to: 37674 Avon Lane. Farrmngton 
Kifls 4S33I. 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
For managing senior partner of 
dynamic mid-size Farmington Has 
law firm. Very e xperienced. educated 
professional, administrative re spon-
siKlrties. Corporale and ovi litigation. 
Excel lent salary, bene f i t s , 
opportunities. 810-626-5000 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Company in Farmngton KiUs is 
looking for a 81-fcngua! German 
speaking Executive Secretary. Must 
have several years ol experience and 
profcient m several word processing 
packages. Great salary, greal 
be.leWs, ..great opportunity1 

CALL TODAY! NO FEE'! 

CALL FOR DETAILS!! 
313-266-8600 

LIVONIA 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNELSERVICES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
A major property/casualty insurance 
company has an opening in it's 
Southfieid office This individual will 
be responsible for answering phones, 
sorting &.delivering mail, typmg m-
house & outgoing correspondence. 
Wing, arranging travel schedules, 
meetings & offce lunctions. Qualified 
candidaie must have 3-5 yrs expen-
ence, be deiaJ onented, serf moti-
valed.» have good oral S written 
communication skills,, type 55-60 
wprn. 4 have a working know-edge ot 
Lotus SmartS*eet Weottera com
petitive salary 4 benelils package. 
Piease. fooard your resume, per
sonal 4 confidential lo Human 
Resources. PO Box 5118, Southfieid. 
Ml 48086-5118 EOE M/F 

FILE CLERK 
Full lime for Westiandpodatry office. 
Great entry level opponun.ty. Send 
resume to 35210 Nankin Blvd.. »301. 
SYesttand, Ml 48185,. 

FINANCIAL AID 
SECRETARY 

Seeking an organized, sert motivated 
4 customer service or*n:ed indi-
vxluai. No financial ad experience 
necessary Send resume w,th reler-
ences lo the Artenton of Ms. Todd. 

Specs Howard School 
19900 VI. N,ne Mile 
Southfieid. Ml 46075 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

FULLTIME . 
CLERICAL. POSITIONS 

COLLEGE TUITION 
REIMBURSEMENT AVAILABLE . 

Entry level clerical positions avajiab'e 
at our growing Southfieid office lor 
ambitious, learn, onented, reiiab'e 
individuals Applicants, should ' be 
organized and possess the ability to" 
work in a fast-paced environment. 
These are full time' Mon-Fn day posi
tions With advancement potential and 
excellent benefits including a liberal 
pa<J holiday arid vacation piar>. 100% 
college' tuition refund and. 401« 
Salary,is S620bwee*!y. Piease send 
cover fetter and resume to: 
MetLife. 660 New Center One - CLK, 
Detrorl. Ml 46202 

:NO PHOME CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

GENERAL CLERICAL' 
Typing, shipping 4 packing UP$. (8 
Mite 4 Farmington), $6 SOfirto start. 
Mon-Fri, 12-5. Send qualifications to: 
PO. Box 7062. Novi; Ml 48374. 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

V/atled Lake Mechanical Contracted 
seeks responsible; organized, self-
starter; Candidate must be computer 
lite rale. Outies include phone, filing, 
typing 4 data'entry. Knowledge of 
Quk;kbooks a plus. ,Potential -for 
increased responsbil^ies and >oo 
grov>lh.'Send resume to: • 

Allor Mechanical -
1076 Rig, Walled Lake. Ml 48390 

ATTN: CAC. 

GENERAL OFFICE/EXPERIENCED 
Dependable mature individual for 
financial service- company in North-, 
ville. Computer experience neces
sary. Send resume to:. Lincoln 
Financial Group, -2855 Coolidge, 
Suite 206, Troy, Ml 48084 or fax 

810-649-3710 EOE 

GENERAL OFFICE - Farminqion 
Hills manufacturer has: immediate 
opening for bright,.alert, wen orga
nized person with excellent office, 
phone 4 computer skiUs. IBM Main
frame. Must be'able lo communicate 
with public, have desire to upgrade 
position, recent experience in rflanu-
faduring office helpful, Benefits, paid 
vacation 4 holidays, salary'commen
surate with experience. Cal Mori. 
Tues.Thurs 6 Fa 9-3. 810-473-9305 
Of send resume to Personnel Dept 
30057 W. 8'Mle, Lfvoria, Ml 48152. 

GENERAL OFFICE, 
Immediate lull time opening' Farm
ington HiHs Corp. seeks highly orga
nized person with good computer/ 
windows knowledge. Induces a 
variety'ol duties Pleasant personality 
and 'can do* attitude a must. WA 
tram, benefits. Fax resume 4 Salary 
requirements. Sharon (810)476 -2450. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Permanent positon with large reta;ier 
to work m mail room. 8 M>ie\,ahser 
area. 810-353.-0180 x 3471 

. GENERAL OFFICE 
Permanehi part-time: 25-30 hrsArvk 
Experience In clerical duties, typing, 
filing, computet knowledge. Non
smoking office in Trey.' Ca9-Marsha 
after 1030am: 810-280-5888 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Smalt Plymouth office seeks mature, 
good-humored person With basic 
cie ricai'phone skHslorflexib<920hr, 
week 4 occasionaJ fuB days. (Mon-
Frl). PC experience desired bul 
witting 10 IraSn. Casual atmosphere. 
Can Ted at: (313) 453 0057 

HARDWORKING individual k> run 
froni desk of rapid expanding chiro
practic center. We preler that you 
have 4 arms. 8 tegs 4 the ability lo do 
10 things at once ' Please send 
resume lo: Cogan Chiropractic 

32623 Grand River 
. • Farmington, Ml 48336 

HEY HOMEMAKER! 
Looking for a great part-time job? 
Busy real estale office needs 
receptionist/errand helper evenings & 
weekends. 

Can Mr. Radet 313-261-0700 
• Real Estate One 

NEEO CASH? 
Se« it in Classified! 

High Levei Secretary 
Secretaries needed with heavy MS 
Word. Excel. Ami Pro 4 Graphics 
(Harvard Graphics/PowerPoint) 
expenence. 3 years recent expen-
ence and a prpfessiohal demeanor a 
musl Temp lo Perm assignments 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Recept'on^ts needed with al least 
one year of receptionist experience 
(recent) Must be able to operate 
mutt^le Ine phones with 10+ exten
sions; Switchboard experience 
appreciated Proficiency m MS Word 
Or WordPerfet (windows) a must. 
Long .and short' term temporary 
assignment. • . 

OFF1CETEAM 
26588 Northwestern-Hw/I 

Sle. 250. Southfieid, Ml 48034 
(810) 3S8-0222. • 

(ax (810) 358-0941 
EOE. 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
Coordinator 

PageNet, the worlds largest paging 
company is seeking .a Human 
Resource Coordinator for our Farm
ington location. This is an excellent 
opportunity to jdn a fast paced, 
growing organization. Duties 10 
include, but . are ' not limited to. 
recruiting, interviewing, benefits 
administration, maintaining employee 
f.tes. monitoring workmen s compen
sation, payroll. 4 morale program; 
6ua'if>ed applicants will have related 
expenence as well as strongcommu-
ncation, interpersonal and organiza
tional skirls. Tracing background ts a 
plus. College degree required. Please 
send or lax resume and salary history 
to , 

PageNet 
Attn : HRC 

33533 W 12 M-ie Road «300 
Farmington H-"s. Ml 48331 

Fax: 810-488-3615 
EOE - MF/DiV 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
For Soulhfield law tirm. One 
Lftgatiorv'real estate.'corporate. and 
one litigation. Minimum 5 years 
experience in necessary. Vxord for 
Windows -experience helpful. Excel
lent skills required Send resume lb: 
Office Administrator, PO Box 215, 
Southfieid. Ml 48037-0215. or ca«: 
810-355-5200 

J Human Resources *• 
Secretary 

Fl.nt Ink Corporation, the indus
try's largest Amercan-ow-ned 
printing mk manufacturer, has 
an in-imed-aie opportunity lor a 
Human Resources Secrelary a! 
our Livona ot'ce 

Candidates should possess 
good typing. Ski's, base com
puter knowledge including 
Mcrosoft Word and Excel Pre
vious Human Resources expen-

. ence preferred . 

Y/e provide a comprehensive 
range of benefit programs 
mclud.ng profit sharing and a 
competitive starting salary 
Please forward resume 4 salary 
requremenls lo: 

FM 
F M Ink Corporation 

HRBG 
33105 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livona. Ml, 48150 
An Equal Opportunity 

»_• Employer' _ 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR: 
• Fiex.b'e Schedule •Temp to Hire 
•Great Benefits »Or Excei'ent Pay 

'••'. CALL 

. TfMPOftAAY. 
Troy: •. • (810) 649-4455 
Scxrthfield: (810) 350-9777 
Auburn Hills: (810) 373-7161 
Detroit: (313) 393-1890 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS . 

Temporary to Permanent 
. ..Assignments 
, V/ord Processing'. 

Receptionist,,'and Oata Entry 

.- Word 
-WordPerfect 
- Lotus 
• E?ce! 

Call and apply today. 

ADIA 
IHfc kMPtOYMFNI PfOflF-

(810) 442-7800 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS-. 
FULL TIME 

RECEPTIONIST.& 
, SECRETARY 

West (Jioomf.eid Real Estate office 
seeks experienced, energetc. people 
oriented individuats to t«*i these posi-
t'ocis. Light typing. Computer 4 real 
estate experience a plus. Can Joan at 
(810) 626-8800. ext. .280 or fax 
resume Attn:'Joan (810) 855-0831, 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP position available al Bloomfield 
H'i's. Altslate Agency. Experience 
preferred. Resumes lo: liOO -N. 
Woodward, Ste. 114. Bloomfield HiOs. 
Ml 48304 or FAX: 810-258-6833 

JOB, COORDINATOR 
Must be organized,- a leam-player, 
have good phone etiquette & be able 
to follow through.Musi be able to 
handle responsibility without super
vision. Day position; Good pay. 4 
benefits Apply at or send resume fo: 
25215 Glendate, Redford, Ml (S. of 
Schodcraft-W of Telegraph). 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
We are looking tor experienced full 
time operators lor Our day and after
noon shifts in.Uvoftia, Call Indata 
Corp. today for an appointment! 

313-422-8002: 

PART TIME position available lor 
person with oood typing and organi
zational' skiis. Some experience 
required. Please ca» 313-522-6644 

* LEASING A 

ADMINISTRATOR 
$28-W3KA'R. 

Musi have 2 yrs. experience as 
para'egal working wth contracts. 
Working knowledge, of lotus 4 
WordPerfect. Musi be extremely 
detal oriented. Cal lor an inter
view 81 810-557-7444. 

or Appfy.9-11 or 1-3 - ' 
26241 Soulhfiekj Rd 

at 10/4 M.ia.' 

INTERIM PERSONNEL. 

THE LEGAL TEMP, INC. 
Le9at Secretaries 

Assignments Available Nowf 
Temporary - Permanent 

LT, INC. 
Also Kring Now< 
Word Processors 

Receptionists 
(610)355-3258 

Fax resume lo: (610) 355-0396 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us •> 
you should too. For PRO
FESSIONAL job placement, 
perm and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

810-826-8188 
FAX 810-826-8434 

• LEGAL SECRETARIES | 
^Experienced onfy lor permanent 4 Z 
|iemporary' piacemenis;. 1-5 d a y | 

Iassignments always available for« 
top notch capdidates. • 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
755 W. BrQ BEAVER 

SUITE 209, TROY. Ml 48084 
810-362-3430 

FAX 810-362-4881 
ALL FEES 

EMPLOYER PAID 

I 
I 
t ! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Growing downtown law firm seeks tut-. 
time legal secretaries with litigation 
experience Requirements include 
excellent organizational and interper
sonal skills, as wea as typing of 50+ 
wprn. Greal benefit/salary plan 
offered. Please man ot fax resume io; 
Kitch. Dn/tchas. Wagner 4 Kenney, 
P. C-. Attn Diane Marshall-LS. 1 
Woodward Ave . 10th Floor. Oetro-t. 
Ml 48226, Fax 1(313) 965-7403 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Bingham Farms law firm seeks part 
time secretary with litigation experi
ence Must be proficient in WordPer
fect 6 1 for Windows with telephone 
and organLzabonaJ skrfls Positive 
attitude a must Competitive salary. 
Please fax your resume to Ray or 
Oebbte al (810) 642-7557 or 

call at (810) 642-7733 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
OoAintown Detroit law I irm seeks tua-
ime "take charge- legal secretary 
with minimum S years legal expen
ence. Sol id expenence m |,tiga!ion 
Workers compensaton experience a 
plus Excellent organizational and 
interpersonal skills, as wen as typing 
65» wprn are absolute requ rements 
Never a duD momeni in this busy and 
interesting position, Great salary/ 
benefit plans also offered. Attn frane 
Marshall-LSVA. 1 Woodward Ave. 
10th floor. Detroit. Ml 48226. Fax • 
(313) 9 6 5 - 7 4 0 3 LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced lor Royal Oak law f.rm 
Knowledge of products liability and 
WordPerfect lor Windows 6.1 aptus 
Send resume to. 315 S. Woodward,-
Ste 200. RoyalOak. M148067-2429 
or lax' (810) S41-3304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor BloorrifiekJ HiSs general practice. 
Minimum' 3yrs. law experience. 
Knowledge of WP. Excellent working 
condtions Mail resume lo- Atoen 
Hoitz, 1760 S Telegraph, Ste. 300. 
Blcomf^ld H/ris, Ml 48302 or Fax: 

: 810-335-3346. 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor 22 attorney 
firm hi Bloomfield . nils. Udgatioo 
eiperierice required. - Salary com
mensurate with ability Send resume 
4 salary requirements to-

Office Manager 
300 E. Long,Lake RcT; Suite 200 

Bloomfield Wis, Mi 48304 

Legal Secretary • Full time/part-time 
Small Southfieid firm. Personal injury 
experience required. Excellent salary 
4 benefits. <810) 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfieid law firm, with estate 
planning experience and excellent 
Computer skills. CaH Office Adminis
trator at 810-355-5200. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Bfoomfteld Hills law firm. 3-5 
years experience- Knowledge of 
corporate'esfate' planning helpful. 
Benefit package available. Fax 
resume to Amy at 810-647-4138 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Full time lor 
Real Estate Bingham Farms taw firm. 
Requirements Include thorough 
knowledge o i ' WordPerfect 5 1, 
excellent typing and good organiza
tional skills. Send resume to T. 
McWiftams. 30200 Telegraph. Ste. 
467. Bingham- Farms, Ml 48025 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediate full time position for nine 
attorney office. Must have 1 year 
experience. Knowledge of WordPer
fect Windows, organizational skills. 
ancT flaxiMity. Onty reliable, hard 
workers needs appfy Maif resume 
and salary requirements to. 

Attn: Janet 
255 S. Woodward. Ste. 205 . 
• Birmingham, Ml 48009 
.Or FAX toi (810) 647-0849 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed fqrmedym size, law pract*e 
in Birmingham. Must have excellent 
grammar, typing, transcription and 
organizational skills Minimum 3 yrs. 
Migation. corporate and real estate 
experience, competitive salary and 
benefits. Please send resume lo: 

Box #2784 . • . ' 
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfieid plaintiff persona! injury 
law firm. 3 or, more years.experience 
required with good organizational 
skills. Auto negligence' background 
helpful.:' Good salary and beneM 
package. Fax resume 10: •: 

. :'. Faxi (810)350-1066 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Full time. 
Entry level. Great opportunity! Tem
porary to Permanent. Primarily type, 
assist with phones and genera! office 
duties Must be familiar with WP 6 1 
for Wrxtows. Perry, (810) 3550200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time for insurance defense firm 
located in Royal Oak. Minimum of 2 
yrs, legal secretarial experience 
required Knowledge of WordPerfect 
5 1. Send resume lo: Cheryl Durgan. 
322 W. Lincoln. Royal Oak, Ml. 
48067. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Oakland county Migation defense 
law firm. Experience preferred m liti
gation 4 WordPerfect 5.1; Please 
send or lax resume and salary 

requirements to: Box #2813 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Lrvoma, Ml 48150' 

LEGAL SECRETARY .for medium 
sized Southfieid law firm. Experience 
necessary. Duties include: prepara
tions 4 typing o( legal cJeatings, doc
uments 4 correspondence. Also 
responsible for preparing dient bill
ings. Must be profioieni in Word 6.0 
for Windows Salary commensurate 
with experience. Resume 4 refer
ences to; Secretary, 1620, 19785W. 
12 Mile Rd , SouOTieid, Ml 48076 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
General practice firm in. Plymouth 
seeks fun lima secretary. 3 Yrs 
experience 4 compuler Merate (Word 
Wind T99S experience a phis). Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please fa* resume lo: 

Carol (313) 453-1108 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ln-hoose Legal Department seeking 
Legal Secretary with -3-6 yeans expe
nence! Cornpensation commensurate 
with experience. Mvst know Word
Perfect 4 Word. Can John at 

(810) 543-0145 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed lor 
smal Troy insurance defense tirm. 2 
to 5 years litigation experience WP 
60. Please cal; (810) 689-3520 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

313-591-0900 . 
610644-1070 
810^52-3222 

LEGAL SECRETARY-
PARTNER POSITION 

Southfieid P.I firm seeks profes
sional, poised and skilled secretary 
for busy partner. Applicant must be 
profxjienl in Word Perlect and have 
excellent communication and organi
zational skits. Must have medcal 
malpractice/litigation experience. 
Pleasant surroundings." Excellent 
starting salary and benefits 

Can 810-948-0000 or 
Fax resume lo 810-948-9494 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Part time or full Lme for friendly. 
smaH, non-smoking Southfieid Per
sonal Injury firm. Experience. Word 
Perfect ability 4 good typing skiUs 
needed Piease lax. resume To 
810 552-6616 or cal 610 552-9181 

LEGAL SECRETARY/PART-TIME 
Legal Secretary with general practce 
4 WP5.1 experience needed 28 hrs' 
wk. either S short days or 4 full days 
Outstanding Troy location Paid per
sonal 4 vacation days 40lK/proM 
sharing plan. Send resume to: Legal 
Administrator, 801 W. Big Beaver. 
Ste, 500, Troy. Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time lor a 1 ajlorney law drm m 
Troy. WordPerfect knowledge 
helpful Pnor legal secretary experi
ence preferred Salary negotiable 
Contact John Ma l lon at: 
810-528-0558 or send resume to 
215 E Big Beaver. Suite 500 Troy. 
Mi 48083 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Plaintiff's litigation law firm seeks full 
time secretary with iTvnimgm ol 3 
years legal experience. Apptcanis 
must possess excellent typing, tele
phone, organisation and communica
tion sWS WOroPerled 6 x knov/edge 
.helpful. Send resume and sa'ary 
requirements o'o Office Manager, 
Logeman 4 Associates. PC... P O. 
8ox 981308. Ypsi lant i Ml 
48198-1308 

LEGAL SECRETARY-Southtield 
plaintitl office Experience in work-
mans comp, necessary. Salary com-
mensurale' w'exp. Send letter with 
resume: W Coffts, 4O00 Town Center, 
Ste 1570. SouthtekJ, Ml 48075 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid personal mjury law firm 
seeks experienced Secretary with 
excellent skills. Minimum 65 wprn. 
accurately. Expertise in VVordPerlect 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits included Please send 
resume to: Roth. Dean 4 Kohn. 3000 
Town Center, Suite 450. Southf.eld.' 
Michigan, 46075^ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Tel-Twelve area Experienced m 
commercial, litigation 4 real estate 
Must be profoenl in WordPerfect 
Can Judy at faio) 645-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Well . respected Livonia law Trm 
looking for intelligent 4 energetic 
person to Ml legal secretary positon 
Self motivated Please send resume 
lo: MaryM.ner. 33900 Schoolcraft. 
Livorta. Ml 48150-1392 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
20-25 hrs/wk Word Perfect knowl
edge desired Filing & legal expen
ence necessary.. (810)642-6268 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 2 attorneys. 
pan u n e . bas>c computer skills 
needed. Old Redford area 

Call (313) 533-7188 . 

LEGAL TEXT PROCESSOR 
needed part-time for Troy defense 
firm. 20 hrs\veek. Excellent typing 
skills, knowledge of WP 5.1 and legal 
experience required. Send resume 
to: Office Manager, 888 W. Big 
Beaver. 1900. Troy. Mi 480S4. 

THE VERDICT IS IN 
TEMP: Take Your Px* ' 

TEMP TO PERM. Happens Everyday 
PERM: When Can YouSlart"> 

Personnel A t Law 

3000 Town Center, 12030 
SOuthlield, Ml 48075 
Fax: 8I0-358-O235 

E-mail:srnartpal8tir.0om • 
Phone: 888-THE TEMP 

MAGAZINE PUBLISHER 
Looking for person 10 fill orders, some 
daia entry, processing mail. Fufl-tnine. 
weekdays. Typing required Livonia. 
Jeanette: ..810-477-^650 exl. 104 

MANAGERS ASSISTANT 
For self-storage in Lrvonia. 2 days per 
week Office work 4 light .mainte
nance. , . ' Ca'l (810)476-6444 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Opportunity io jo1/! a prestigious com
pany in its field. This position is 'ideal 
for someone with any exposure lo 
real estate or desires a challenging 
career in the Sa'es/Warketng Depart
ment of company's headquarters. 

Divers i f ied Recru i te rs ! 
810-344-6700 Fax. 810-344-6704 

.'. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Bkmingham.Pediatrlcians office. 2 lo 
3. days 4 2 Sal's, per mo /relief. 
Computer experience preferred Cal 
Jan or Bobbie: 1810) 645-1737 

-OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Small Rochester Hills manufacturer 
has position open for Off<e Adn-nri-
stralor. Cand<iates win be response 
for aoeountmg thru general ledger and 
Imancial statements, In add ton io 
human resource functions, and gen
eral office management Must be 
oroarmed, detail oriented, and pos
sess excellent; written and verba) 
cortimunication skills. Supervisory 
experience helpful. Please send 
resume & salary requirements lo; 

. Box »2806 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia.'MI 48150 

' OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Dearborn company seeking motrvatod 
person lo assist with da>y off<e 
duties. Computer and communication 
skids a must. Send resume to 
•'' Humah Resource Manager 

1537 Monroe 
Dearborn, Ml 4*124 

•a? 
FAX US YOUR AD 

313 953-2232 

OFFICE. ASSISTANT 
Needed for Canton area apartment 
complex Typing, answering phones, 
and other general office duties. 
Resume lo; 
Oftce Assistant. P. O, Box 308, 
Southfieid, Ml 48037 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Use your typing skiUs of .50*.wprn.lo 
assist our Appraisal Department w,th 
database input and various office 
lasxs. Knowledge of WordPerfect 5.1 
and.Mcrosoft Word for Windows 6¾ 
a plus. Flex*le part time positon in 
Bmgham Farms office offers S7.00 
per hour, to dependable, motivfcled 
candidate Please can Susan at (810) 
258-7151 Mon-Fn.. between 930 
and 11:30, am lo discuss your 
quaJifcatKXis ' • • . 

OFFICE ASSISTANTIFILE CLERK 
FuN time for Sloomrield Hitls law firm 
Assist >n general olfice duties 
including, copying faxing. IJmg and 
deWenes. Immediate opining 56 00 
per hour. Send resume to Office-
Manager, 300 E. Long Lake Road, 
Ste 200, BtoOm&eM H«s, Ml 48304 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Permanent one day per week 
Knowledge ol WordPerfect 6,1 
Excellent opportunity for retired 
person. Send resume to: 27777 
Frankln Rd., Sule 400. Southfieid. 

M«h. 48034 

OFFICE ASSISTANT wanted for Sr. 
oilmen apt complex in Rochester 
Hills, part time, flexible Schedule, 
benefits available, call Susan 
810-375-1810 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Need oftce person to do loht typing, 
computer entries, answer phones 4 
tilng Full-time. Mon-Fn. 9am-5pm. 
No weekends or nights Benefits 
included. Call. W>n Stufl at: 

(810) 353-2998 

OFFICE CLERK 
Full-time w-.th benefits Good typing 
skins tor computer data entry,' Base 
oftce duties including pleasant phone 
personality Can for appontment, 

(810) 681:0700 

OFFICE CLERK 
Pari or Fun time Duties tele
phone, Wing, reoeptramsl. etc 

Farmington area 1810) 220-0640 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Flexible, pan-time 12-20 hrs S7-S9' 
hr Some computer skills desireabie 
Farmington Hills. (810) 442-2183 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Experienced .Auburn Hills location 
Good letter writ.ng sk*s Oependabie 
Computer iterate Stan immediately1 

(810) 370-9600 

OFFICE MANAGER 
needed for RV Dcaiershp' Must be 
se*-motiva!ed.ooani?ed 4 capable ol 
handi.ng multiple tasks , Pos-tcn 
entails oftce 4 safe's support, 
assiSt.ng manager & pversee.ng daJy 
adm.nsirative activities. Mon-Fn, 
some Saturdays wth ben,ef.:s. Send 
resume to General Tra 'er, 43500 12 
Mile Rd, Wixofn. Ml 48393 

OFFICE POSITIONS 
Full. t:rne entry level positions avail
able m our Southfieid office. Day 
shift Must have minimum 1 yr pre
vious office experience Excellent 
math ability 4 10 key calculator skills 
required Excellent benefits Send 
resume inducting sa'ary requirements 
to. Attn General Office: PO Box 
5091, Southfieid. Ml 46086 

ORDER DESK - Farmington HiHs 
manufacturer, for well organized, 
bright alert person with excellent 
offce . phone 4 computer skits Must 
be able to conynunicale with public, 
recenl expenence in manufacturing 
Office helpf^ Benefits, paid vacation 
4, holidays, salary commensurate 
with experience Call Mon Tues. 
Thur's. 4 Fn 9am-3pm - 810-473-9305 

ORDER ENTRY CLERK - fast paced 
company tn Southfieid seeks,quali
fied cand,da!es with dala entry expe
nence Or typing skills tnd.vxlual must 
also be detail oriented, and have 
good phone skills M.nimum bagn 
school diploma required Send 
resume to: Order Entry Clerk. P.O 
Box 5085. Southfieid Ml 48056 

EOE 

PART TIME clerical wanted for busy. 
friendly Birmingham 'psychology 
clinic., Appticant should be a team 
player, computer literate, and. well 
organized Please send all resumes 
to: Ann. Andrea;700 N. Woodward. 
Ste 300. Birmingham. 48009,Fax 
810-642-6832 or cah 810-642-8263 
ext 10. 

PART TIME office help needed 
. Computer 4'office sM's neces
sary. Immediate position Cal 

. Cofleen al (313) 495-3779 

Part-Time Positions-
, Available 

Period For SSxfents & Teachefs 
Summer Employment Oppoflun.iies' 
Up , to 32 hours' Week Ffexb'e 
schedu'es ava'afcle 
• SECRETARIES 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
Word Perfect or MS Word Skrs a 
plus! Must have One year minimum 
office clerical experierxie. ' 

OFFICETEAM 
26583 Northwestern Hwy. 

Ste. 250. Southed. Ml 48034 
• (810) 358-0222. 

EOE. 

PAYROLL CLERK 
H'gh school graduate Fun lime Ths 
is a permanent positon (summer job 
applcants need not appfy). Good 
compuler. ma'h and Eng'.sh skivs 
essential. Ablty to pay attention to 
deta*! \cr/ important Must have own 
transportation. Please, apply' by 
sending your, resume to: 

P, O Box 250125 
• W. Bloomfield. Mt'48324 

PERFECT FOR STUDENT 
Perrrianenl. part-time. Computer 
experience -necessary. Must, be a 
positive person with a good sense of 
humor to work hard in an exciting 
atmosphere of a peop'e 'oriented 
business. Murti-lme phone experi
ence he'pful, but not necessary. WiS 
be shared evening 4.weekend hours 
$6 S0-S7 an hr. based on experience 
Can Laura Cantin, Real Estale One, 
Bloomfield IMS 810-644-4700 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, for wen known psycholo
gist. General office duties.'computer 
skills necessary. (810) 644-4794 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Mature Individual tor lut time posi
tion. Southfieid location- Prefer back
ground in payrof. recruiting 4 
personnel administration. Candidate 
should have excetlehl math at>iity 4 
lOkey calculator sMls Individual 
must be detail oriented 4 have 
exceptional verbal communication, 
letter composition 4 record keeping 
skjls, ExceKenl salary 4 beneM 
package. Send resume' tncfudSng 
salary requirements lo: P.O. Box 
5091 SoulhfieW. Ml , 48086 

, PHONE RECEPTIONST 
Part or fu> time for growing business 
in the gotf service Industry. Can Rich 
at RAC Systems 810-788-2743 

PHONES/CLERICAL 
Answer phones, general otlce 4 type 
Start training for who'esa'e florist at 
J5 per hr! Medcal insurance ava*-
abie Apply between hours 8-3om. al 
6855 Melrop'ev Dr. (Ecorse'4 Mii-
tfebelt), Romulus. Ml 

•
Rapidly growing Basket 
Company needs additional 
personnel to help pul"and 

pack orders. Flexible hours. Mon-Fn 
from 9-5. $5 per hour. 

•r Cal (313) 534-0071 

WESTLANO OFFICE looking lo f>8 
fun time, entry level Receptionist 
position. Day to day office activities, 
' p<ng 4 organizational skills a must 

all for interview: (313) 729-4310 

PART TIME receptionist position 
available for a growing mecKa) 
facility. Must be dependable. Ilexibte. 
able to type 45 wprn and have excel
led communication skills. CaS Diana 
at (313) 459-1800. 

Night Receptionist 
N6rthv»te office looking lor part 
time, evening receptionist Irom 
5pm. to 9pm. Monday through 
Thursday and 9am lo 5pm on 
Saturday. Must be dependable 4 
organised with 1 year recent 
experience preferred. Call Justine 
to set up an interview at:, 
... 810-380-1700. ext..216 

RECEPTIONIST 
A busy WesSand real estate offce is 
seeking part lime Receptiorvst Must 
have pleasant persoha'-ty and good 
phone' skills. .Must be available 
Monday thai Fnday.CaB Toriy at. 

313-326-2000 

RECEPTIONIST 
American Brnd and Wallpaper 
Factory, located to Plymouth. 
is seeking a part-time recep
tionist for Thursday Evening 
and weekend days An enthu-
S'astc personalty and profes
sional manner a must! 
Cornpuler/cjataentry and multi
line phone, experience is 
required To schedule an 
appointment please call 

(313) 207-5855 

RECEPTIONIST 
ANIMAL lover? Full lime. Resume 10. 
Westland Vet Hospital 7610 Wayne, 
Westland. 48185 

RECEPTIONIST 
ANSWERING Phones 

4 Data Entry 
Full i.me position with benefits 

Send Resume to 
CONTROLLER 

. 21000'W. 8 Mile Rd 
Southfieid, Ml 48075 

RECEPTlONISTrSOOKKEEPER 
F# Birm,ngham taw office General 
office duties Familiarity with Time 
Sips program (810) 646-7177 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy non-smoking ollice 

^ ^ needs fnendly voice lo greet 
our customers. Good opportu
nity lor trie right person 

6 KELLER TOOL 
12701 Inkster Rd, Lw*a 

313-425-4500 

RECEPTIONIST I 
CLERICAL 

Immediate, opening • Busy Redford 
office looking for self;motivaled 
person. Good phone and ryping stalls. 
WordPerfect Generalolfcedut.es 
Approximately 2,5 hrs/wk- Non
smoking olfce Ask tor Carol '•.'• 

(313) 532-5592 

RECEPTIONIST 
En,oy the work) of advertising and 
pub'c relations in this front desk posr-
too ' Strong aOm.mstrative skills and 
excel'ent communications required to 
interface with top worldwide clients 

[Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
810-344-6700: Fax 810-344-6704 

RECEPTIONIST,- Every, other 
weekend 4 maybe 1 day.YiV,, .Ideal 
for retiree' Small retirement home in 
Southfieid. (810) 557-1221 

•

RECEPTIONIST 
For SouthfieW law f.rm 
Knowledge .o l multi-l-ne 
phone syslem '4'WP 5.1 

Prior experience in law 'office 
preferred' 810- 552-1CO0 

. RECEPTIONIST 
FOR high paced, energetic offce $8/ 
hour with .good beneUs Excellent 
phone and Word Processor skills a 
musl. Please send resume to 

Metro West Appraisal Co, LLC 
30600 Telegraph Rd Suite 4155 

B-ngharri Farms. Ml'48362 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Livonia insurance agency 
Good telephone skills 4 light com-: 
puter woric Can Lee 313-462-9650 

RECEPTIONIST 
for (ast-paced, muiti-ime dealership 
offce Other offce 4 computer skir.s a 
p'us.: Dental, medcal, 40i<k),' 

Fax'resume: 810-349-2774 
Of send lo PO Box 609. 

Northvifle, Ml 48167. 
An Equal Opportunty. Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/. 
GENERAL OFFICE ' 

Rapidly grow/ig Rochester Hus 
firm has an immediate opening for' 
fuH tme entry -. level pos lion 
Microsoft WordiExcel-Lbtus 
experience a musl ' •lOdV.dua! 
must have a strong eye for detal. 
Firm offers e«ce!:ent health bene
fits, corrpetfive wages m a non-
srooking work ' environment 
Piease contact Tom or Lisa 

. (810) 652-0991 
or Fax Resume 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hdvinga Business Systems has an 
opening for a receptionist in their 
Novi office Telephone, communica
tion and customer Service skiUs are 
necessary. Some light typing wii also 
he required. Position offers excellent 
benefits including profit sharing 
through 401k and an employer spon
sored pension plan. II you are inter
ested in (his position, please send 
cover tetter and resume to; Branch 
OflKK Manager. HOV1NGA BUSI
NESS SYSTEMS, 412180 Bridge 
Street.Novl, Ml 48375-1300 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
MODERN, upbeal. Southfieid facility 
seeks fultime professional recep
tionist Outgoing personality desired, 
must be iprganiied, positive, and 
have excenbntcommonicat'on sktfs 
Mac experience desirable. Send 
resume and salary history lo 

Receptionist 
PO. Box 760451 

Lalhnjp Village. M l . 48076 

RECEPTIONIST NEE0E0 
For nonsmoking Farmington HKs 
real estale offce Experience helpful 
on Mcrosoft Word for Windows and 
Excel Must type 45 wprn. Ralph 
Manuel Associates. West Janet 
Horner. (810) 851-6900 • 

RECEPtrONIST NEEDED Immedi-
atefy for auto dealership in MHord 
Must have prior experience- Cat 
TarniTiy al, . (810)684-1715 

RECEPTIONIST 
Nonsrnoking. Farmington Wis law 
Inn. Type al least 40 wprn, WP 6 1 
for Windows; able to handle muft-iine 
phone system Salary and benefits 
Can Mat! al (810) 932-0270 

FAX US YOUR AO 
313-953 2232 

iHelpWAnled-
Office Clerical 

Receptionist 

Night *< 
•iRec'eption'isfl 
An excellent opportunity in Southfieid* . 
with a leading manufacturing Com-| 
party lor a -nighl receptionist Must 
have good phone skills. . r .' 

PICO 
Resources 

(810) 435-4100 
. EOE M/F 

^ RECEPTIONIST/ 
m OFFICE SUPPORT : 
W Position available. Perspectives,' 

of Troy, PC. christian coun-; 
seting 30-35 hrsAsk., evenings. Light, 

ng Call Joyce. (810) 244-8644 or, 
X resume lo: 810-244-1330, as 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional accounting and oon-. 
suiting Firm is searching for a >ecep-« 
lionist with some secretarial duties« 
Greeting clients, answering andlor-^ 
warding cans are the primary respon-« 
abilities, of this Job. Light word« 
processing, fax operatcms, maH di}-> 
locutions arid general.support for.a 
staff of 25 ca!s for a candidate with 
good organisational skills. Punctuality! 
is a must. WordPerfect experience 'is 
preferred Hourly 8-5. M-time posi
tion with exceiieni benefits, holidays-
arid paid tune of) Send complete 
work and salary history, in'strictest-
confidence, to Rehmannn Robson.' 
Attn: Receptionist. Suite 50. 32255 
Nonhweslerrr Highway. Farmington 
H.I1S. Ml 463345. EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Recepton.sts needed wAh at least 
one year of recep(>on<st experience' 
(recent). Must be able to operate 
multiple tne phones with 10» exten
sions Switchboard experience 
appreciated Proficiency in MS Word 
or WordPerfect (Windows) a must 
Long and short term lemporan/ 
assignment. Can today1 

OmCEWAM 
Y«,;.I / , .-A/ li/>iiiiii<rni.'iii- \iat'ttn* 

28588 Northwestern Hwy 
Sle 250. Southf.etd. Ml 48034 

(810) 358-0222. 
EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Full time position for. dependable 
person Base offce skills inducing 
pleasant phone personality. Typing 
filing. Wordprocessing Call for an 
appointment (810) 349-2500 

Receptionist/Secretary 
Beautiful ofltce, friendly stall1 Need 
outstanding phone and communi
cation skills; WordPerfect 6 0 and' 
Excel expertise S20-S24K. 
Callfax resume to. Cindy Kra hen 
810-932-1170. Fax 410-932-1214 

Ha.?ier Associates. 29370 Mdcteoen. 
Farmngton Hits, Ml 48334 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Excellent opportunity in an estab
lished mortgage company lor a bnght. 
organised individual with a ' great 
memory. SSper'hr. lo start plus ben-
efts Send resume to, Rerjunglon 
Mongage. 28200 Franklm Rd : 
Southt*ld' Ml 48034 or lax 10. 
810-799-5111 . . . . . . 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. 
FULL time position Good telephone 
skids required Must know MS Word 
and have data entry skiHs 
FAX resume lo; (313)525-2811 

• . ' RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid firm seeks a highly moti
vated individual Jor last paced recep
tion area. Musfbe reliable and able 
lo work on Saturdays. Computer and 
dencal experience helpful, Send or 
fax resume to OS 1 Town Square. 
Suite, 1913. Southf,eld. Ml 48076 
Fax 610 827-4278 -

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid corhpany seeking a pol
ished Receptionsl wth 6 mos expe: 
riehce. Software .knowledge helpful' 
Can for interview. (810) 350-9777 

- RECEPTIONIST' 
Sunshine Acura in Farmington H.Hs 
currently has a full lime position 
available for a CashenReceptiooisI 
Primary responsibilities include: 
swilofiboard 4 customer service, so 
we're seeking someone With out-
Standng people skills td fOih our 
office stall Y/e offer a dynamic work 
environment, exceaent benefits and a 
starting rate of $6 50 10 $8 per ly: 
commensurate with experierice'. .If . 
you are interested tn this opportunity . 
please catl. (810) 471-9200 

RECEPTIONIST/ ••."-' 
SWITCH8OAR0 OPERATOR . 

Square Lake 4 Telegraph'area 47 
per hour 810-333-6085, ExL 13.1 « 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED • ' . 
Telephone expenence reqmfed. FuH 
t.me position Benefits inducted 
Send resume 10: Cranbrook Insur
ance, 2601 N. Woodward. Suite 250-.. 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

RECEPTIONIST;. 
W.th secretarial duties for busy com
mercial developer's headquarters in i 
Southfeld Answering 10-tne phone, 
greeting guests,'etc Excellent tele
phone skiSs. professional appearance • 
and aiuude .required. Must • be 
oeperdable. ^<on-Fri.8-00 AM-5«0 
pm Experience with WordPerfect for' 
Windows and lotus prelerred. N" . 

Send resume and sa'ary require^ 
ments to Personnel. P. O. Box 3098. 
Soufhfit'd. Ml 48037-3098 or fa< lo 
810-827-7550 , '. . x • 

# 

RECEPTIONIST/ , 
W O R D '•••"•;•••. 

PROCESSOR'S : 
NEEDED .-•••'i 

Lookirig lor ouigoing. eager incVvicf-
ua's wth prior phon§ experience anfi ' 
good typing skills. Any word ptcE 
ce'ssing skts are a plus. Goo9 
staring salary, pkjs benefit*: Loca". 
tcxis include: Ptymouth; Ca/itocf, 
Lrvonia, Firmmglon Hills, Novi'«Xcl 
Northv.le. 

Cal for an interview. \ 

CALL FOR DETAILS!!' 
313-266-8600 '•' ^ 

LIVONIA 

SNELLING 
* " " ^ " * " " * " " • " • ' * ' ' • • » • ' • • i • i • 

PERSONNELSERVICES 
RECEPTIONIST, 2» hr». per week, 
for busy non-smoking medical oifios 
in Novi. Genera) clerical duties. Mon 
thru Thu/s; 4 lo Bpm. £a t , tOamib 3 
p<T>. Must be dependable, compter* 
ab"« to work eriectivety with mWmai 
supervision. Competitive wage' 
vacation. This Is not a temporary 
position. Call Janet at ( « I Q I 
349J337, ext. 27. - •„ 7 

SECRETARIAL • posiflon M tme 
good benef« & pay; murt have otfic* 
experience A lypirig, filing * 
accounting, apply in p«r«yi tsrou 
Ekxtrfcai. 37400 W, 7 M*e, Uvo<% 

http://oeonlinexom
http://Generalolfcedut.es


4G(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 502 to 508 O&E Thursday , J u n e 27 , 1996 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Subsdary of ma,of corpora
tion spc-cia'irvig in Dyne Tost 
Systems requ res an md.viduaf 
whrj is h.ghly organized !o 
assst the sa'es area ol tins 
company The candidate must 
have strong corr.mun.ca!icn 
skills, era! and written as »e> 
as eipenence with word pro
cessing,' spreadsneets and 
databases Prrcr exposure to a 
technical env.ror.ment >s ari 
advantage Work includes pro 
posai prep, 'prior,* suppoort. 
monthly repc»ts and general 
office dutes. We'ctler a non 
smoke- en^'-rcnrr.e^t, e*ce:ienl 
salary compensate" A,th a 
cc repetitive teneM package 
inc:ud ng 1401K) 

Fa i resume to 
JH ¢10-471-(.659 -

Or ma ' 
.MTS-PT Attn JH 

2 4 j 0 l wjoplex 
Fa'mngton M is Ml 4 6335 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES SECRETARY 
Busy Fa-mnqtcriH "s-Sa'cs Ott-ce is 
t,>:i""g for,a person w th good secre-
•a:-*' te'tp>-:-ne ,\ accounts payable 
>k ;V r^:::-S'TCk,n'3 FQI .nteiveA ca'l 

,610) i 6 3 40-10 

SECRETARIAL 
Large -ns 
.SoJtn'-eid 

-ce compan/ .n 
need o' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARY 

with Mcrosot SVc-'d A Excel 
Pc'we-'pc-rte helpful • tut not 
necessary- K; j 'S ' 8a-n-5pm 
Terno to. r-,.re pcs fo n Resume 
j must. 

SECRETARIES 

A S:„>r-*eid CPA '--n >> seek-ng a" 
e»tcut >e-'e-e- and an f-n-ry-'evei 
r. ro'essona, Seceta-y Qua.'t.ed 
ca^d dates sf.Oi.-d r ' 3 , e experer.ee 
A-In WordPerfect 6 0 a :-"-g A tn 
sceadsfee: apppoa:c-'s Must ce 
pe'S.mapie ' leub'e a ' d tearr-
,-,'e^ted Overt-^e s r»q_ -ea d--mg 
pea* sea;ns it ,-- j des"e to * c < n 
a f f e v s ^ j fr-'Vtcnrr-en'.-tCirAa-d 
) C i / -es-̂ n-.e i sa'a-y 'C-^ 'events to 

Attn, S F S \ 
Fo'T-er RjdztAicr i Co P C 
.26200 American Or Ste SCO 

SOum'eVd Mi -:6066 

I SECRETARIES I 
• .RECEPTIONISTS I 

I TEMP-TO-HIRE ! 
' I • ' . ' • - ' * , 1 

ITop company -s see ing an e ipe-B 
r-c-nce-d pers,;.-, tor rre.i F a r m - " 

l i n g t o n 'ccat .on Q u a l i f i e d ^ 
-ap-p'cant «,> rave word pro- — 
Icess-ng eip-e'-ence e ice i ' en t l 

Icorr.munca'on s * ' s and tf.eB 
. as 1,:/10 work independently C a ' l * 
Blor immeda'e ccnsidera'o-n | 

| 810-615-0660 | 

j Western! 
I STIFF SEEVICES.i 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 
Medium Size Mlg Company looking 
lor person lo perform daly engi
neering, dutes He. Aordprocessmg 

.(on corr.puteri ->p-dal.ng records 
Eric/ne-er.ng- expfcn ;nce he'pfjjl, bu! 
Ailitra.n id^ai person Fax resume to 

• feaypori Mlg -Fax' 810-751.-7270 

SECRETARY • adm.n.strative ass.s-
TaritL pari t.rne. 9am-1pm Moo thru 

• FrV Good te*p^one skos. M.c/osott 
Office 4 Excel, Plymouth location 

- ;• 313-420-3062 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Tt'evis-on proctijct.Gn and creatve 
d«partrrren;s of internat-onal acJver--
t*-r>cjage<-c/ have irr.rrcda'e temp to 
perm needs Detrot and suburban 
o fVe Prior expier^nce arid the ab':ty 

. to interact vi;.!ft c'-er.is required Quark, 
and Macintosh a p'us Ca^ Sarah 
Brm.nrjham TarmingtoaVivonia 
&4e-7662 • ' . ' • • - ' . • 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Busy bunder seeks br^ht. energelc. 
team player »>.th exce'ent secei %nai. 
computer arK) communicative sklSs 
Non-smoking M itord bu-d-09 Futl 
benefiis Serd resume to' 37674 
Avkx. Lane. Fam-ixigton H'iS. 48331 

SECRETARY 
ENHANCE youf career and interad 
vnth canngproles? onalsm the warm 
awosphere of this rrva,<x suburban 
heatth care headquariers'. tortg term 
positions Salary $9 00 - .$13 0GVrv. 
Benefits. Ca« Sharon 
FarmlridtonVryoma . Brmingham 
V 3 - 2 9 3 T 646-7661 

•»•' Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY - for busy construction 
.oornpany. Computer enperience 
necessary, phone worii 4 other sec-
retaria! duties required. 

Can (810) S&4-0010. 

SECRETARY; FULL time. 60Apm A' 
WordPerfect -knowledge, s e n d 
resume to: P.O. Box 8S8129. West-
tand, W'l 48165-8098. 

SECRETAFtY 
FULL ikne fof busy security office in 
Rochester. Must ;be organiied 
Duties Inciude; Word Peocesiing 
(Mcfosoti. Wordi, phone, t***f- &n~ 
eral office tasics, as *-e» as assistina 
the Piesidenl. (810) 656-2990 

. : • ' SECRETARY 
Full-time for 1 secretary office. Excel
lent phone skills, typing 4 cornpuie'-
$7.$9/hour f Benefrts. Send resume: 
tori , 2 f « 3 0 FrankKn Ftd, Soulhfield, 
Ml 4S034. Ot calf: (810 )352-0220 

SECRETARY/MARKETING 
Musr have compuler luSowledcje In 
database; sem'-nar coordination. Must 
be' organised, Iriendfy and have 8 
posrtive attitude. Send resume K>; 
Nursing Homo Group, Attn: Anoe 5. , 
24301 Telegraph Rd , Southfieid, Ml 
46034, . ' . . '• ... ..; 

SECRETARY . 
reeded for)ocat c^leoe wyary. Some 
prioc o « c e experience reqvred, with 
excellent computer sk«s. preferably 
W<rosofl Oflcb, required. Must be 
orgarnzed and deta^ oriented. Posl-
{on suppfes secrfttartat support to the 
Jfcrary staff. Submit resume v^n 

• M>ary requirements to: Walsh Cot-
lege, P.O. Cox 7006. Troy,_Ml 

'46007-7006 ^OE 
;f>ECRETAflYrOFFICe MANAGER 

Fud Bme position open for kvSvWual 
witi excellent writte*v\rerbal skWs, 
strong cortiputef experience, and 
wgarmtSon abftiies.' Duties: phones, 
bus«>ess correspondefKe.'cusTomef 
*»fvioe, and general ofTice. 
. ' • • • • . LASER RECHARGE 

• , 810-414-9955 Exl,- 123 

• SECRETARY/RECEPTfONIST 
W E S T Btcomfieid Svnagog Must 
have good lrvorWng knowledge d 
Miorosofl Word. Exemplary commu-
rtcatloo skid. 25 hoors per week. 
Can; (810) 651-6660 

:- SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST , 
Needed, W time fc* commercial real 
• K M * ©five* tociiad t> FaxmtngVyi 
m*. fcsp4rt»oc« njejufnjA C a l ; 

IsWUHelpW 
[jJyjJOfficeJ 

r m i Help Wanted- • 
J i a Office Clerical 

SECRETARYiRECEPTlONlST 
PLYMOUTH area CPA firm Per
sonal computer skills Salary com
mensurate with, experience Send 
resume to P O Box 701308 Ply
mouth. Ml 48170 . 

SECRETARY 
Reports to the marketng dept. Must 
have 2 years e»per«ance SVord pro-
cessng experience necessary 4 
Lotus preferred Fax resumes to 
810-649-1668 or Ma-I resume to 
Angela. 1900 W. & g Beaver, Ste 
220. TrCy Ml 48064 

SECRETARYv'SALES P E R S O N , 
experienced Cellular pager knov\-l-
edge helpful for p3ger company in 
Farmmgrcin MiUs $7 per hour plus 
commission 810-380-7515 

South(.e!d based properly manage
ment f-rm is looking for a Secretary to 
assist the Property Manager Some 
boekkeep.ng experience necessary 
HUD experience an added pius 
Computer ^po-Aiedge essentia1 Ben
efits mcluded. Send resun-,e to. Prop
erty manager P . O boi 308. 
South! eW. -46037 

SECRETARY 
Wanted for part-Une and *eekend 
post-ens :n ff.encty olfce Hours a-e 
fiex.b'e corr.puter krioAledige neces
sary Cat Elena at 313-462-3000 for 
rr«zre into. 

SHIPPING-RECEIVING CLERK 

Detroit p'at.ng Company seeks 
sh-pping,receiving clerk, to prepare 
sh.ppers and t-"s of lading Respon
sible for sh.ppin-g documents and 
verify receding receipts Geherat 
KnoAtedge of Aarehouse proce
dures, accounting, inventory experi
ence a p'us Must be able to work 
under pressure and have customer 
service experience Send resume to 
Shipping. Receiving Cootdmator. 
P O Box 34398, Detroit. Ml 48234 

.SHOW ROOM 
ASSISTANT 

Needed good ..adm.rt.sirairve sk^s. 
h-gh energy, self mot.vated tor good 
pay ' & benefits Livoma- area 

(810) 442-7299 

JEEP HelpWanted-Dental 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Positon.ava.-lab!e fw Dearborn offce' 
Fu1! or part-dme Musi be experienced 
in 4 handed dc-ntstry. Excellent salary 
4 benetits 313-336-3638 

f DENTAL ASSISTANT A 

V^uable opporlurhty. FuS-lime 
LivomaWestiand oftxr^ seeking 
team player focusjig on leader-
sh.p and exped .commuricalion. 
Must have experience in 4 
handed We orter a chai'eno/ng 
ca reer opportuni ty where 
employees are appreciated, lor 
theit involvement and ta'enf. 
Competitive salary and benef.1 
p a c k a g e Cal l 9 a m - 3 p m . 

313-425-5570. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Futi-bme tor professional Lrvoma 
family practioe 'Expanded duties 
Must have experience 4 an outgoing 
personaMy Benefits 

Ca l 313-(64-3430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Group pract.ee - F u l l tune pos»bon 
available for an expenenced. enthu
siastic individual who loves peopfe 
and enjoys challenges Top salary 
and excellent benefits lor the right 
candidate Western Wayne County 

313-722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT with insurance 
expenence needed for pleasant 
Livonia Olfice Flexible hours Please 
can at 1810) 476-4300 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ; 
For Nonti Troy Expenenced 

l ^ W only. Fnendly 4 outgo>ng 4 
dayS/Aeek (810) 828-8080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full or pan-
t'tne for qua! fy W Dearborn practice 
Expene-nce 4 sense of humor 
prelerred Call 313-563-4466 

' STAFFING ^ 
SUPERVISOR 

Exce'enf cppcrtL.n-ty tojo-n one 
ol t^e na'-on's top staf^g ser-
vces >n our Farmngton H.IIS. 
o f f i c e D u n e s i n c l u d e 
nterveA'.ngeva'ut'ng contract 

employees and assign ng to 
c!ent companes Frendry per-
scnaMy eice'ent communca-
J.on sk-:s and a 'A-1'.-ngness 10 
perform a va-itty of duties qua1" 
I es t-r-t-e pos-tcn P-easesend 
resun-eto. (FAX) 310-650-9260 
,;r ma'l tp' 

n„man Resou'ces 
WESTERN STAFF 

SERVICES 
945 S Rochester Rd 

\ Rochester H us. Mi 48307 > 

SUCCESSFUL UPBEAT, busy, mid
size Oakland County law firm 
seeking prolessional legal executive 
secretary experienced in Urfjation 
and bankruptcy Must be prof>oent m 
WordPerfect Repsond to Office 
Manager. P O Box 7515 Bloomfetd 
H.us M.I 48302-7515 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Northvtfe practice Experience pre
f e r r e d Ful l or part t ime 

810-347-4250 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu'J or part-time position avaiaWa lor 
a genera) practice in We st'and Need 
a self-molivating.' friendly learn 
viorVer who will care for our won-
derlul patients 313-722-0500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
i mmediate fu!A time position availabie 
m modem 2 Doctor West Btoomfield 
office Flexible hours, excellent salary 
potential A.th benefits Expenence 
preferred (810) 626-7100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our busy Canton office is searching 
for a bright energetic, pat-ent onented 
person who is chal'enged by the 
potential ol expanded dut«s Th)S full 
t,me pos-tion requ-res a team player 
who is dedicated to deial 

Can Sue G 1313) 981-5456 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We re seeking an experienced. higJVy 
motivated, team-oriented dental 
assistant with excellent communica
tion skills lojoin our quality, progres
sive dental practice with the 
opportunity to achieve professional, 
emotional and financial secunty We 
build careers (BIG) 474-0224 

# 
SUMMER 
NIGHTS 

WITH SNELLING 

Whetner you're iock-r,g for, a ne/. 
career cr just changng ^ds, we can 
help" Entry levetupfo Executive kgvel 
pos tons ava 'ab'e Temporary and 
Permanerit Placemen 

V^ed. Jufy 10th 4 Ties. \t/ 23ra 
(Open until 8 PM . by apot cofy) 

Lvor.a 313-266-6600 
, SouthCeid. 810-352-1300 
A-jbum H'ls, 810-373-7500 

•Ta/.o>. 313-264-0777 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• SWITCHBOARD CLERICAL 
Excrt/ig part-time'positon Idea), lor 
students and others Mon. and Thurs 
5pyri-9pm.Tues , wed.andFr i ,2pm-
6pm Please 'apply to Pat at. 
810-355-1000 Joe Panian Chevrolet. 
28111 Telegraph, Southf-eld 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 4 
TYPING in Southfifiid Permanent 
pari time 3 days/week: 8 30-5pm 
Expenence betpfJ. - 810-569-2820 

TRANSCRIBER 
40 hrs. per wk. with salary 4 benef JS. 
Mus i . have exce.lenj spei'og 4 
grajTimar skills, type. 60+ wpm. Fax 
resume': National Broadcast Moni
toring' Serwce,. 810-352-9226 

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed M 
time Musi be able lo.dnve hi-low 
Apply in person: Inno/ative Floor 
Coverings, 13250 Newburgh Rd., 
Livonia 1 block S o) 1-96 

WORO PROCESSING 
: SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
with accurate typing skills (55-60 
wpm) needed for fast paced, proles
sional market research firm in South-
field. Front desk position for person 
witfi excellent oral, commurtcation 4 
wordpfocessirvg skifts (WordPerfect 
preferred). Liberal benefits (11 Mile" 
4 Inkster Rd), 

CaH Nancy at, (810) 352-3300 

WORD PROCESSOR 
With excellent spen-.ng. typing, gram-
maticai. and transcription skills 
needed, to* medrurn si*a Ncvi law 
firm,- Must be expenenced In MS 
Word tot WirvckTrvs 3.1/95. Some 
legal krvc^edge a must. Profit sharing 
4 medcal benefits. A s t for Karen: 

(810)349-3980 

1B1 l£lDeDUl 
A CAREER r^pryortunity tot Dentat 
Assistant*. J O M p w team ortented 
dental omces that are commffled to 
quantv pat>eni ca/e. We. offet an 
excewnt benefrts package & salaries 
based upon experience. It you seek 
personal grown ft career devefcxO-
ment please send your resume to; 
Human Resource Director, PO Box 
721065, Berkley, Ml 48072. ;. 

A C C O U N T S R E C E I V A 5 L E for 
dental office. Flexife persorrfor ool-
kSctions 4 claims tracking. Some 
reception A bookkeeping Experteoo* 
prelerred. Pari time. 610-356-9093 

'. CHAtRSfOE ASSISTANT 
Part time. Experience necessary. 
Hon. 3-7,30pm, Thurs 3-6:30pm., 
Sat, 7:30-1:30prfi. (313) 425-7(510-

. CrlAlflStDE ASSISTANT 
Must be expenenced Top pay ft 
benefits. • C a l ; 313-525-7616 

MOTrVATEO • part time denUI 
asstslan. wanted lor progressrvti $ E. 
Livonia dental cVfce. 

Ca l (313) 522-5520. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Ux TfOV pedi
atric ortho offioe.Chairside ft other 
cW>es. Good pay 4 beoeflw. 

(810) 660-1680 /356 8997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed lor Sown Lyon ot«oe. Expe
rience a mutt. Fu* or part time avail
able. C a l tor JnlervleiN apoc4n(rnent: 

(810) 437-6169 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Fu'M'me wth benefits Jc«n 
our great team in Canton 

Call: (313) 453-9250 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Can you put patients needs and feel
ings first' Can you bu-ld trust 4 com-
muncate effectively with your co
workers' Our. modern, fnendfy. 
Southfield practice is, seeking a lull 
t.me assistant who excels in team 
interactions Expenence prelerred. 
Mon-Ttiurs. Exceflenl pay 4 benefits. 

810-3S6-879O 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - l u l l t m e 
positon ava-iaWe in modem dental 
facility. Expenence preferred, but 
wurmg to Iran, good salary 4 bene
fits Canton 313-207-3740 EOE, 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Part time No weekends Experi

ence preferred tor Plymouth office 
313 455-4070 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Expenenced Full t>me in fnendly 

Livonia, genera! practice. 
313-(25-1121 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-t^ne lor Dearborn Heights dental 
practice Looking for expenence bul 
wilting to train. Ask tor Linda 

. (313) 277-3000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Energetic, child loving Dental Assis
tant'interested m Iront office duties 
also. Computer experience a plus. 
Can Brigrt at Pediatric Dental Care, 

(313) 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: We seek a 
dynamic, energetic, experienced 
assistant to join our progressive spe
cialty oHce. We oner you an oppor
tunity to grow as a valued member ol 
our team. Salary $20,000 to $30,000 
to start: Ait irvqijtrieskepl oryilidenttal. 

CaH (810)-357-3100. 

DENTAL FRONT. DESK 
Northvirie practice. Fir* time position. 
Experience prelerred. Can 

810-347-4250 

DENTAL HYGENTlST needed (or 
(amity practice in Hartland. Mon. and 
Thurs , Noon lo Bpmi Please can Dr. 
Bouhana at. (810)632-5364 

0ENTAL HYGIENlST 
ParVtuB-time: Farm'ingion Htfls area. 

Cal: . (810) 474-2280 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
II you're enthusiastic, caring and 
dependable and you enjoy a chal
lenge in a patient-centered practice. 
please ca». (31.3) 422-4350 

DENTAL HYGIENlST lor high tech 
Novl office. Outgoing, fnerxfcv per-
sonaWy, skilled including R P ft S 
and a team player. 28-35 hours. 
(810) 347-5959. 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
needed for South Lyon offroa Eve
nings a must. Ca* lor intervtevx 
appointment: - (610) 437-8169 

OENTAL HYGIENlST i NorlhviW 
office, part-time hours, Toes, ft 
Thurs. ; evenings, aJtemate Sat. am. 
Good skifis=good salary. Please caH 
(810) 349-41111, 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
. Fu» time 

CaH lor Information: 
(810) 569-7060 

DENTAL HYGIENlST wanted lor part 
time position, days, hours ftexxble,-
Dearborn Heights ar ia , 

(313) 278-4700 

OENTAL.HYGIENlST lor M time 
posrikxi. No Sat$. Prevention ori
ented adull prec6o», W. Bkxrhltetd. 
Karen: . (81.0) 6 5 5 ^ 6 5 5 

OENTAL fNSURANCE-IF you are 
experienced in processing claims. 
and have compuler expenence, we 
are tooking lor you W e offer 25-30 
hours a week, paid personal tima, 
and a friendly relaxed atmosphere. 
Interested person* should ca l our 
Canton office, ask for Theresa: 

(313) 459-1950 

DENTAL OFFICE seeking part time 
Perlo Chalr-slde Assistant k * spe
cialist. Previous experience m perfo 
helpful. tmmecSele rjpenino C a l 
Tandy, 810-663-1410 for tnftvvlew. 

DENTAL PROFESSIONALS 
Looking lor dedicated dontal profes
sionals to « temporary ft permanent 
positions Dentists, nygienlsti, chair-
t ide assistants, recep&xVsts. l e t u t 
a<oorr*w^teyoo*»<*)erj«J«.Callof 
«rxK oonfklenttal mtervlwr today. 
NO FEES EO€ 

OCNTAL CONTACTS 
(810) 655-9660 (810) 679-4616 

Help Wanted-Dt?otaJ 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT Insurance 4 computer 
expenence. Futtpart time jSosition ri 
frtenoly LKcmiai office 313:207-2035 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Must have computer 4 
denial knowledge Full time, Farm-
ington Klls area (810) 651-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Mature, intelligent individual with cjodd 
math skills for Berkley office. Mon • 
Thurs Computer experience 4 ability 
to ta'k to people a plus. 610-547-6080 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
SO-' WaSed Lake We re tooking lor 
^ a cheerful professional with 

good . oommunicat'ion skills to 
help run our busy front desk Expen
ence necessary, full txme, fop pay 4 
benefits Cad Bev. 313-728-5600 

OENTAL SCHEDULING coordinator 
needed in large (amity practice in 
South Lyon Individual should be 
nighty motivated and a team player 

(810)427-8300 

DF.NTIST - modern group practice 
facility with highly motivated, profes
sional slafl looking for full time, gen
e r a l d e n t i s t W o o d h a v e n . 
313-676-7878 EOE 

ENTHUSIASTIC FULL time office 
sliff needed at.team oriented dental 
office in Brighton Dental, and man
agement expenence lor Office Man
ager a must Command or dental 
compuler program knCA-ledge also a 
benel.t lor both Otlice Manager and 
Office-Assistant positions, Vve offer 
an excellent benefit program and 
salaries are commensurate with 
experience Please send your 
resume to. Office Manager, 8609 W 
Grand River A v e , Suite 201 
Brighton, Ml 48116 ___ 

ENTHUSIASTIC SELF motivated 
denial assistant Expenence only 
Prefers CDA or ROA for 1. 2 Of 3 
days/w-k (313) 747-6777 

FRONT OFFICE/DESK MANAGER 
Growing harmonious Rochester 
2-dentist office tooking tor a • Jen-
ruler de St George " Are,you intelli
gent, cheerful, loved by patients, 
assertive, able to schedule lor pro
duction, bil insurance, track accounts 
receivable, coordinate treatment 
plans 4 collect7 Want a job you'll 
tove everyday' Please Can 

(810) 651-3181 

HYGIENlST NEEOEO 
1or a very busy dental office Full or 
part-time Hours are flexible. Benefits 
included West Dearborn Please 
ca'l 1313) 562-5610 

HYGIENlST 
Needed for our fnend-'y. 

larrWy-onented Royal Oak offce 
Tuesdays 4 Thursdays 

Please ca3 • 81O-544-90001ordeUls 

HYGIENlST 
NEEDED for dental I rm that pro
motes qua'ity pat.enl care 4 a team 
onented work environment. We offer 
an excellent benefits package 4 sal
aries negotiable II you are loclung for 
a promising career ooporturuf/ 4 
personal groAth Please send your 
resume to Human Resource 
Director. PO Box 721085. Berkley. 
Ml 48072 

HYGIENlST WANTED 
Full time position tot InenoVy and out
going person Adequate time given 
for an patients to ensure quaLty care 
Ask for Barbara 313-277-0050 

HYGIENlST 
W BkoomfieVd offce. Days negotiable 
Hours 8 30am-5 30pm No Satur
days Contact Lisa (810) 626-3701 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Expenenced Great hours, fun office 
Farrrwngton Hills area. 

(810) 661-5900 

RECEPTIONIST 4 DENTAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Garden City area Full/part t.me 
Eves 4 Saturdays. Certified or 
equrvalent (313) 427-2894 

RECEPTIONIST 
O U R growing Canton dental office is 
seeking a talented front desk mufti-
ia len led individual Energetic, 
cheerful and prckJuctiye under pres
sure with mebculous .attention to 
detail are a must Full time-

Call Sue G . at 313-981-5456. 

| T « Help Wanted-
I I D Medical 

Activities 

PROGRAM SERVICES 
ASSISTANT 

Part-Time 
Weekend/Evenings 

Arden Courts, a new Assisted Uv.ng 
Facility h T STERLING HEIGHTS, 
seeks rndrviduais to assist in thera
peutic activities designed .lor individ
uals with Ai7-r'3|'Tier's O'isease. 
Experience working with the elderly is 
prelerred. but wi'.i consider individuals 
with strong des're to work with the 
eiderty. Interested applicants are 
invited to attend our JOS FAIR, Mon , 
July 1 4 Toes i July 2. 10am-6pm 
'.at- ..' 

ARDENi COURTS 
. 10095 Fourteen M.le Rd. . 

. Sterling Heights, Ml 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. 
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND OR FOR 

DIRECTIONS, PLEASE CALL. 
810-795-0998. EOE rrvt'dV 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
• Proficiency in word processing - ' 

Windows . . 
• Excellent cxxrmuncaliorV • 

organizationaJ sVifls. 
• Medcal teimnology and 485 reports 
• Home care agency expenence 

'. prefetabie. 
• Non-smoking environment 

MADISON H O M E CARE SERVICES 

(810) 565-. 187 " 

ASSISTANT 
LIVONIA-NOVIAREA 

Must be hard working, responsible, ft 
reliable. 40 hours plus over-time. 
Benefits. $9 ft , up depending on 
experience. Oaff 810-478-4639 

Attention Nurses!. 
Come Join our growing stall at Charter 
House C4 Farminoton Hitts. RWs, 
LPNs welcome. Days ft afternoon 
positions available. Competitive 
wages and benefits. Fftease come in 
lor an interview: 

21017 Middlebeft Road 
Farmiogton Hit*,' Ml 

1-81O4764300 

BILLER • r^t^almologY Offtoa in 
Troy seeks experienced M e r . Afcon-
fvy experience helpful. FuKrtime. 

(810)628-6920 

. BfLLErVRECEPTlONlST 
Inteifigent self-starter witri experience 
m heaHh ihsurance bilirv; and good 
paliem. convmuo'icaiions needed lor 
busy practice. Must be hard worker ft 
dependable . S l l / h r / ft hjgh«r 
ctependina on expertervce. Dvohia 
area C a l 610-476-1166 , . 

84JJER ft rtcKSPTlCMST. 
i Experienced. Please cal , 
M.-George (810)286-9500 

Fax! (8¾¾ 288-0044 

C E N A . S 
Part arid M lima positions avadable 
on afterrvoon and mktnlghl '«hif!». 
Sta/nnq wage. $7.60 for afternoons, 
$7.55 lor rrJdnlghts. Comprenensrva 
benefit package avaHable. Pleas* 
appry at Whrtehal Health Center c4 
NcM, 43455 W. 10 MJ« Rd , N<M 
between 6.00a.m.- 4 30pm, or c a l 
8 t v Wnft t 'a l (610) 349-2200 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE needs 
motivated irvfvldual to work 25-30 
hours week bi busy Novt orBce. Musi 
have Interest m arlematjve hearth. 
OfAoa and bWng experience • plus. 
401«. Send r»«urr* to; CA, 2375 
£**• HomM', ML, 46643. 

5SE Help Wanted, 
ical 

CENA's 
$7.30/hr. to start! 

Excellent Benefits 
M A R Y W O O D NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 W Five Mile. Livonia 

(Apply in person) 

- SE5. 
CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 

position available lor fuit-Vme status 
m the residential treatment Centers ol 
Brighton Hospital and aldliates. 
Michigan's Center of Excellence In 
the Treatment o( Substance Abuse 
Master's required, substance abuse 
expenence required Adult, Adoles
cent, family and 12 step knowledge-
BeneMs inducted, salary competitive. 
Pick up application or send resume 
to Bngnton .-Hospital. Personnel 
Depl 122, 12851 E Grand River. 
Brighton, Ml 48116, E O.IE 

CMA NEEDED for Birmingham OB-
G V N office, 4 days, 24 to 30 hours 
Experienced only. Ask lor Diana at 

(810) 645-0840 

• CNA'S 
Immedate open.ngs 
Flexible hours.;Nkghtiriga'e 
West Conva'escent Center. 

8365 New-burg, near Joy. 
(313) 416-2000 

C N A s NEEOEO 
m home for trie aged Day 4 

afternoon shifts Fun 4 part time 
Please apply at. 26111 Telegraph. 

SouthfieW. Call 810-358-0088 ' 

DIRECT CARE AIDES 
Now group home is in search of ener-
getc 4 r e s p o n s e individuals lo work 
w.th T 6.1. adults 
• Aflerrxxxi 4'Midnight shfl 
• Competitive wages 
• HeaHh msuranceVaC-atioo benefits 

(810) 473-1139 
ECHOCARDIOGRAM TECH 

needed for busy Southfield. otlice 
Expenence necessaryluil time 

(810) 358-0011 

• C U R R E N T L Y RECRUIT |NG> 
' System Engineers lor a growing 
international healthcare com
pany speciaii:ing in disease 
management. The current pro
ject involves the development ol 
a large distributed System in a 
nationwide network lo support 
care management We are 
seeking talented Information 
Syslems Professionals to jom 
our Technical Services division 
wortgng in a challenging and 
innovative environment Rapid 
career progresvcm is assured 
lor seH-motivaled individuals 
who are results onented 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ENGINEER 
As a servor member ol the 
technical group you will be 
responsible lor the day to day 
running of our Windows NT 
netAork and Ihe controlled evo
lution of Our IAN WAN sys
tems 
Requirements' 

• 2 years Windows NT syslems 
management expenence 

• Y/iodows '95 system 
management experience , 

• A thorough understanding of 
the Local Area and Wide 
Area Networking 

• A thorough understanding ol 
Banyan Vines 

• A good understanding of IBM, 
3270 Terminal Emulation and 
Integration 

• Practical expenence of Lotus 
Notes implementations 

• A working knowledge 
Systems Management Server 

• A quantfiably proven track 
record of technical 
achievement 

Interested' Please send a letter 
explaining why you are the right 
person tor one ol these posi
tions and a copy ol'vour resume 
lo ' 

Medical Affairs Recruitment 
Mai! Code B720 PHS 

27300 W, Eleven M.le Road 
V- Southfield. Ml. 48034 * 

FRONT DE$'K BILLER 
FullUne-OB-GYN office: MUST have 
experience Southfield area Ask lor 
Nancy 810-353-9460 

HEALTH CARE 
SUPPORT 4 .TRAINING REP 

Medical billing .service company has 
the need for Client Reps to tram 4 
support our practice management. 
accounts receivable 4 scheduling 
packages for our client base. Trav
eling required. Expenence m a 
variety of specialities with past 
supervisory or management creden
tials a plus. Comprehensive salary 4 
beneM package Send resume 4 
salary requirements 10; 

HR/Rep,' 29299 Franklin Rd 
Southlield, Ml 48034 ' 

. HHAVCNA's 
Afi Shfls - AH Areas . 

Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

1-800-779-5683 

HHA's CNA'S : '. . 
NURSING STUDENTS 

Visiting Care, an afMiata ol the Uni
versity of Michigan Medical Center is 
seeking caring start for hourly home 
care cases in Ann Arbor, BeJevWe, 
Northville and Brighton.1 Call: 
313-677-6955, ext. 472 

r Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides . 
Nursing Assistants 

. Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private ' duty home health 
care. Must be • experienced, 
dependable, arid have reliable 
transportation. We offer. 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shirt differentials 
• Mifeaoe reimbursement 
• Paid m-servtcej 
• Benefrt package'.for fun tirhe 
If you're interested m joining a 
rapidh/ growing agency, please 
call or apply to: 

I jrtted Home'Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd-, Lrvonia 

(Two blocks N. ot 6 Mile) 
^ (313) 422-9250^ \ j 

INSERVtCE DIRECTOR 
JmmecSat* opening for Michigan RN. 
A'Bachelor's Degree in Nursing Is 
preferred or experience m ivduca&on 
ft nursing supervision. Duties 
include: Fnanrtna, implementing ft 
evaluating the education program m 
fto facftty based on Identified resi
dent needs, staff needs, federal ft 
state regulations. Also vr* function as 
Infection Control Officer • train per
sonnel In Infection control tech
niques, complete Infection trends ft 
surveillance, reports.. Those appli
cants who leel quakfied fty&M send 
a letter of -application with current 
resume to: Administrator, WlVtehal 
Hearth Care Center of Novt, 43455 
West 10 Mile Rd . , Nov i , Ml 
46375-3100. 

LPN/S with verit experience needed 
lor West Bloomfreki patient. Week' 
ends • days and nrddnlghl'i. »16 per 
hr. C a l Arena a t (810) 357-7065 

MA, LPN, RN Linaxpecled openings 
Futt-bm* position In W. Bioomfield 
aJergy pracfJoe. ExceHeot compen-
tation package lor the right appa-
cams, Pieasa send resume to: 

Box »2726 . 
Observer ft Eooentrie Newspapers 

36251 Scnoolcran Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 . . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -f4cx*vi»e, 3 
nkjrvts. 4-7:30 pm. 2-3 Saturdays, 
9-2 30 pm. Must be •xperienced in 
vena puncture A EKG. C a l Kathy or 
Sue, • ' 610-346-2671. 

FAX US YOUiR AO 313-653^2232 

Help Wanted-
JJ Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS 

Developing a resource pool to serve 
our North Oakland customers Per 
diem, temp to hire. Send resume to: 

PO Box 5151, 
Southiieid, Ml 
48086-5151 

or lax to 
810-357-4606 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy trvorua family prac
tice Fu'l and part time posi-

. . non a v a i l a b l e . S o m e 
experience or training required. X-ray 
knowledge a plus (313) 425-0209 

# 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full or part time Birmingham area 
Call for appf btAn the hours of 8am-
1pm. Mon-Thurs (810) 645-1799 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Candidates must be experienced 

including venipuncture Duties 
include house calls w.'physicians. 
driving ft map reading. Cal) (810) 

352-2000 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
I need several experienced MA's to 
Aork m several ot our (amity practice 
dimes Must be team players Willing 
lp work all phases ot the clinic Day 
and afternoon shifts available. Salary 
plus benefits Send resume to P.O 
Box 25013O Franklin, Ml 48025, or 
by Fax to 810-559-5552 EOE/ADA 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Our . Troy /Rd yal Oak offce is 
expandng 4 we currently have an 
open.ng for a luH tme fnedical 
assistant Experience is preferred, 
but we would consider training a 
canddale who is newly certified. 
No weekends requ red Salary win 
be commensurate with expen
ence We offera generous benefit 
package includ.ng health, dental, 
life 4 d.sabiMy insurance. 4Q1K 
retirement p'an. 4 more II you are 
interested m a team approach to 
qua'.ty patient care, please send 
resume to 

M<h;gan Kidney Consultants 
P.O. Box 839. 

Pcmliac Michigan. 48343-0839 
Attn: Susan Schmidt 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
MEOICAL BILLERS 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS 
Do you have at least 1 vr expen
ence ' Are you looking for a new foil 
lime or part time posrboo' Maybe [ust 
some temp work, or a Temp-to-Hire 
opportunity' CALL US TODAY1! 
DAVIS-SMITH INC ' 810-354-4100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
position available in a Lrvonia family 
physicians offce. Experiencedonty 

313-464-9200 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • 
For a pediatric office in Farmmgton 
Hills Fulltime Expenence with com
puter, billing and recepton required 

(810) 855-4144 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT with Iront 
office knowledge for G a s t r o ' 
Endoscopy position Send resume 
with qualifications to Detores 29255 
NorthAestern, »300. Southlield. Mi 
48034 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor fast-
paced podiatry practice in Redford 
Experience preferred, but not neces
sary 30-38 hrs weekly Call 
313-537-4030. or 
Fax 313-537-3110 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Expenenced. F'rovidence Hospital 
Medical Burtdmg in . Southfield 
Knowledge ot insurances, on-tine 
computer systems, management of 
patient accounts FutLtime. 4 vj days 
Contact Maria 810-569-4234 

MEDICAL BILLER. full time position 
available for billerwith 3-5 yrs expe
nence, must possess excellent com
munication skills to counsel patients 
regarding their financial responsibih. 
ties Computenzed billing experience 
required, strong background in Medi
care. Blue 'Cross 4 con-imercia) 
insurance. Excellent salary 4 benefit 
package Send resume to: 
Miilfnan-Derr. Center,,lor Eye Care; 
375 Barday Circle. Rochester. Hills, 
46307 or fax 810-852-3631 

MEDICAL BILLER/OFFICE Man
ager, excellent AOriuhg conditions. 
full tme position, 810-651-1600 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

immediate openings for expe
rienced medical billers in Oak
land County . O n e year • 
expenence minimum, MBS or 
MBA a plus, Urology or Podi
atry "expenence is helpful. 
Temp to perm possible, Call 
Brenda Tempro Med ica l 

810-356-1334 
or -fax resume lo 

810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLER 

Westiand office.-has immediate 
opening (or experienced luH time 
biiier. We are seeking a detail ori
ented person with expertise in all 
phases of rxxTimercial d a m s and 
knowledge c4 Medicare and Blue 
Cross. Podiatry and MBA experience 
aplus. Send resume to 35210 Nankin 
Btvd, t 3 0 t , Westiand, Ml 48185. 

MEOICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
Part time lor Rochester f i l ls OR'GN 
office. Experienced cmfy please. 
Applicant must be pleasant and able 
to assist with patient reception area 
as well. CaH Marieen Stehroos Bam-
4pm. at: (810) 656-2022 

MEOICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Busy cardiology office needs mature 
person lor clerical duties ft assisting 
with patents. Experience helpful but 
will train. 3 Days per vveeV. Send 
resume to 1460 Waftorl Btvd. Suite 
«200, Rochester Hilts, Ml. 48309. 

MEDICAL OFFICE OPPORTUNITY 

Must be enthusiastic, computer lit
erate. Function as. phone receptionist, 
pat«n( care coordinator, minor basrvi-' 
w * train.-. Cal; <S10) 799-2700 

Medical Office Staff 
Great.New Opportunities...to $12,TY. 
• Senior Biters • various specialities, 
many locations - • Receptionists -
pediatrics ft surgery. Medic a plus. • 
MedScat Assistant • requires certifica
tion, ft 5 yrs. x-ray experience, Lrvonia. 

' C a l / F a * rssurna to Michelle:' 
81O932-1170, («810-932-1214 

Harper Associates,' 29870 MiddtebeS 
, Farmington His,, M l , 46334 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBbTOMISTS 
NufSng Hemes 

3 AM. - 11:30 AM 
Earty Morning Shift Differential 

* LIVONIA 
'* EAST POlNTE 
* AUBURN HILLS 

Corning CHoicel Lftboralortes, the 
largest enncal diagnostic laboratory In 
Mchkjan Is currant)/ seeking hk/ify 
motivated individuals with a mln. ot 1 

Lprevious pNebotorny experience. 
si possess excetient. customer 

relations and orgsnjationaJ skits. 
Ortving ct c5?mpany vehke* required. 
Must have valid drfveft bcente and 
excellent rr>otorivehlete record. 

We offer a ccimpeHlve . ' M ' H W arid 
beneffs package. InckxlriQ Ir/e, health 
and dental Insurance, 401(k) -«nd 
CORNINO stocK opt'on plans. For 
Immediata consideration, p fea ia 
apply Mori-Fri., 1 tam-Spm at: Coming 
CSncaf Laboratories, 4444 Giddings 
R d , Auburn H i s . M l E O € WT/T>rV 

MEOrCAL RECEPTIONIST. 
Exper ienced.M time, benefits. Busy 
Lfyonta energy office. CaH Diane 
610-476-522^ ' 

MEDIGAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Ternporary 4 "Temp to Perm" 
positions lor: • • 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medical Receptionists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical v 

Transcriptionisrs 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call.Melanie at 
- Tempro Medical. 

810-356-1335 
to schedule an interview 

or lax resume to 
810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Competent 4 experienced with excel
lent a/ganiiational 4 commuocation 
skills onry. SouthlekiNovi locaiion. 
Full time with benelits, Mon-Fn 
Resdme with salary requirements to: 
Mrs. Abnn. 22250 Provide nee Dr. 

• 602,'iSouthfieid, Ml. 46075 

MEDICAL R E C E P T I O N I S T lor 
Internal Medicine practice in BerWey 
Full time with benelits 2 years expe
rience preferred 810-548-9090 

Medical Receptionist 
Computer skiSs; responsible wth 
excellent organuation skills. Busy 
phones, must perform multi-task 
duties Call; . 313-464-2600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Northwest area ENT olfces. Medic 
compuler 4 .ENT experience a plus, 
Send resume and hand written covet 
letter to: -7765 Bkcklan 

Canton. Ml 48187 . . 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
NOVI AREA 

Musi be reliable, responsible, mature, 
hardworking Expenence preferred 
StOhr, depending on experience. Full 
time. Great rob w l̂h advancement for 
right person. Ca'l 810-476-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Parttime for surgeons office Experi
ence preferred but willing lo train the 
right individual. Some knowledge of 
medical insurance 4 computer 
helpful Send resume to Office Man
ager. 22250 Providence Or Suite 
203. Southfield, Ml. 48075. 

MEDICAL RECORDS/SILLING 
FILE CLERK 

National health care corporation 
seeks an experienced Medical 
Records/Bitting File Room Clerk 
Dutes include maintenance ol an 
medical records/Wling information 
Qualifications include 2 yrs expen
ence in a high volume file room envi
ronment as well as exposure to 
health care billing and automated, 
systems Send resume to: 

Accounting File Room Clerk • 
IVONYX 

17197 N.'Laurel Park, Suite 540 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
Needed! 

Transcription. DBase. Dctaphone. 
Medical Terminology. MSWord , 
Excel. WordPerfect 5.1 4 6. Long 
term posnons. New Center area, 
Cal now! (810) 358-4270 ex1. 3 

• MEDICAL TECHS 
• MLTS 
• PHLE80TOMISTS 

Part-time 4 fuH-dme contingency 
positions (313) 722-2722 

MEOICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Full-time in-house position lor a very 
busy IME chnic m Southf.eld. Excel
lent working conditions 4 benefits. 
Faxor mail resume to: 810-827-1208 
or marl lo; Attention:, Elaine Donahue. 
26011 Evergreen Rd., Suite 100. 
Southfield Ml.48076 , ' • • • . ' • • 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Expanding JCAHO-accreditt.ed CMH 
agency with offices in Northwestern 
VVayne County has the following 
positions available. 

• MENTAL HEALTH THERAPIST 
Masters level (CSW or LLP) to work 
in adult outpatient clinic. Aftercare, 
substance abuse, and ensis expen
ence preferred. 

MENTAL HEALTH 
SOCIAL WORKER 

FuH-tmne BA or BSW to work in 
Assertive Community Treatment pro
gram.. Must-be eligible for Mchigan 
Social Work Registration.' 

JOB COACH/JOB DEVELOPER 
Part-time lo work in the training and 
placement ot persons w t h psychiatric 
dsabilites. ET5 training preferred. 
Related experience considered. 

Send resume and cover letter speci
fying position desired to: 

Diane Flaton 
Personnel Department 

Suburban. West Community Center 
11677 Beech Oaty Rd. 

. Redford T w p . Mt 48239 

NOW HIRING 
+ STATE DIRECTOR * 

Natxjrial mental hearth company is 
seekmg energetic, professional to 

recruit and coordinate licensed, 
. social workers ft psychologists, 
providing services to nursing home' 

residents. Prefer health care/•'.. 
business-development background: 

Includes in-state (ravel. 

* PSYCHOLOGISTS A MASTERS 
LEVEL SOCIAL-WORKERS * 

Who are licensed to practice inde-
. pendenlfy. Needed to provide 

assessment ft treatment to nursing 
• home residents. 

Send resume • to; The InnerCare 
Group, 505 E. Hunttand Orive, Suite 
500. Austin. TX 78752. ' : • ' . • • ' 

Attn: Joan Kagekn 

NURSE AID 
wanted to care lor arthritic woman, 
Non Smoker, must have car. C a l 

610-643-8229. 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Fun arid part time positions (or luxury 
senior criiien apartment complex: 
Competitive - wages Fu>t benefiis 
available lor luK time position. Must 
relate w e l with seniors. Appfy m 
person only. Monday thru Fnday, 
between 9.00am and 4;00pm at: 

/ The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

• Southfield, Ml 46304 
(No phone cans please) 

EOE M/F/V/W 

NURSE. OR Medical Assistant 
AWity to start at 7 AW. and'or wort? 
unS 7 PM, Busy BWrlrvgnam OB/ 
GYN office. Medical office' experi
ence necessary. 610-647-9368 

NURSE PRACTITIONER 
mufti site specialty office has a M t or 
part lime position open (or an NP. 
Good benefit package available. 

Send resume lo: Box 42722 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoolcraft ftd 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Futtime, arteriXKxvs orrnidrwjhti $7/ 
hr. k>.start w«h excellent benefits. 
Musi be C E N A Apply; S I Jude 
Convalescent Center,. 3 4 3 5 0 ' A n n 
Artxy Tf., Uvonla. • 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Needed lor smai r*ychc*ogy practice. 
Meaeat M U i a experience required, 
rrisnial hearth billing prelerred, 
accounts receivable. Bright, mature 
person w/oocd people skiffs. Wtiatfve. 
rtSfXtfrsWe 28hriVwk., 1pm.-6pm., 
Mon..Thurs. Pay cwnmensurate with 
experience. Linda, (313) 462-1150 

OPTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Firl time. Troy area. Experience pre
ferred, w « n 9 to train. (810)649-3535 

Nursino/LPNs 

RESIDENT SERVICES 
SUPERVJSORS 

Full & Part-Time 
Become a highly recognized stafl 
member at Arden Courts. Designed to 
meet the needs of. irxdrviduaJs wtti 
AUhernef's Disease, our progressive 
rww laotty in STERLING HEIGHTS 
seeks ctedcated LPNs to meet resi
dents' amicaJ and persona) care 
needs 

in addition to a Mxhigan state txoense 
(LPN). you muse possess at toast 2-3 
years of clinca! experience, preferably 
in gerontological nursing ideally 
try^uckng the rderrienrja poouiatxxt 
Exceaent corrimuncation, customer 
service and supervisory skUs also 
essental Interested aporcants are 
invited to attend our 

JOB FAIR 
Mon., July 1 

& Tues., July 2 
10am - 6pm 

ARDEN COURTS 
10095 Fourteen MJe Rd. 

SferVvg Heights. Ml 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND OR FOR 

DIRECTIONS. PLEASE-CALL 
.'. 810-79^0998 EOE nWciV 

OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 

MEDICAL PRACTICE 

Excellent career opportunity lor 
an individual experienced m 
physician practice manage
ment to oversee and direct 
operations at our Parrriirigion 
Women's ft Children's Center. 

Minimum 3 yrs. physician 
office management experi
ence. Mui i specialty experi
ence preferred. A BS in re'aled 
field preferred . 

Send delated resume to; 

Ann Boerkoel 
Coordinator- Human Resources 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital 4 Medcal Centers 

Employment Services 
22255 Greenfield. Ste 310 
. Southfield. Ml 48075 

Equal Opportunty Employer 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced lor M.D.-O 0 practice 
Excellent salary, hours 4 medica! 
(Blue Care Network) 5 locations 
CaU Bob at (313) 565-5600 

OXYGEN HOME 
CARE COMPANY 

Seeks Marketing, Representative lo 
demonstrate oxygen equipment to 
patients and physcians through qual
ified leads generated by local TV 
spots. Previous rmedcal'marketngof 
respiratory check expenence fteiplul 
but not requ red Wil l Iran right person 
m a'l areas ol oxygen business. Must 
be capable of lifting medcal equip
ment up to 45 lbs. non-smoker. 
Hourly plus incentives. Call 9:30am-
S30pm. Mon-Fn: (313) 538-2800 

PATIENT 
REGISTRARS 

Our rapxjly growing network has 
positions at several of our outpa
tient Primary Care Physcian 
offices. 

Positions requ/e one year clerical 
experience and accurate typing/ 
computer keyboard skills. Ideal 
candidates will possess medcal 
office experience and medical 
terminology. 

To PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 
hear a complete Istng of our 
medical centers and instructions 
on how to appfy, please call our 

Job Opportunity Hotline at: 
810-424-3171 (press 3 then 1) 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medcaf Centers 

Employment Services 
22255 Greenfield. Ste. 310 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
w Equal Opportunity Employer^ £ 
• PERSONNEL MANAGER 

HOME HEALTH AGENCY 
Recruiting, scheduling, managing. 
Work out ot own home. Good bene
fits 6 wages. 313-741-1601 

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 
Licensed. Immediate opening. 

Full-time-with benefits. ' 
Can 810-751-6667 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
mufti site specialty olfice has a fuB or 
part time position open lor a PA. 
Good benefit package available. 

Send resume to. Box »2722 
Observer ft.Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia. Ml 48150' 

PRACTICE/PERSONNEL 
MANAGER 

For Veterinary Referral Hospital. 
Position requires experience in Cus
tomer S e r v i c e a n d H u m a n 
Resources. Computer skills, leader
ship skills and understanding Of med
ical services are necessary. Send 
resume to: Manager Position, Mich
igan Veterinary Specialists, 21600 V/. 
l l M.le Rd., Southfield. M> 48076 
or Fax lo: (810) 3544303 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Ophtha>Tiotogy office in Troy 
seeks experienced Receptionisi Fuft-
time, (810) 828-8920 

RECEPTIONIST 
CHEERFUL and professional. Be 
part of the team. Busy OphtruilrnOlgy 
office. Full time. Medical experience 
required- Send resume to: 

Box #2778 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers' 

3 6 2 5 r Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor Surgeons office. Experienced onjy 
apply. MBS helpful. C a l between 
10arn-4pm. : 810-358-5520 

RECEPTIONIST -Full-time. Experi
enced. Resume to-, f EC Mgr., 29275 
Northwestern Hwy 1100, Southfield, 
Mt 46034. Or lax to 810353-764S 

•RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
Available in a Uvonia physician's 
offjee. Part-time. Aftamoons. Experi-
ence preferred. (313)464 9200 ' 

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
needed lot home care agency. Ven-. 
tUator experience a plus. Servicing 
Wayne ft Oakland county. Please 
cal Ranee al: 1-(800)246-2229 

RN Case Manager 
Expand<ig rshabMabon cxSmpany 
seek*, experienced RN Case Man
ager for Livonia office. Flexible ft 
challenging posHk-A requiring good 
CxyiYTiunicetion ft organiiationai skids. 
CIRS. C C M preferred. No weekends 
or holidays required Competitrve 
salary with comprehensive • beneM 
package offered, incfudinct 40l(k) ft 
ESOP plans. M V a g e relrrfcurserrient 
provided. Sand resume'eover letter ft 
salary requirements to: 
HR. Corpora!* Office. 2120 Unfvef. 
Sify P a * Dr., Okemos, Ml 46805. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

r , ' R N 1 P N NEEOEO ^ 
(or M erne or part Hme position 
lor Long Term Care' Pharmacy, 
Wound Mar*gemerit Program. 
Must have kr<rwiedge In wound 
management products. Posftvoh 
IrKludes I r^rvWng, wound aval-
uaDons and weekly vtsHs lo Our 
accounts. Salary corrvnentursle 
with experience. Send resume Vo 
SpecUl isd Pharmacy Services 
P. O. Box 3347, Uvonia. Ml 
^ 4 8 1 6 1 , Attn: Pauline Berry J 

r m i Help Wanted-
L U D Medical 

- RESIDENT > 

CAREGIVERS 
Help Your Career 

Helping Others 

.with Arden Courts, a new 
Aliheimer's Assisted Living 
Facility located in 'STERLING 
HEIGHTS. Responsibilities 
involve encouraging residents to 
deve!ocr'rr.an!an trxSepervdence. 
assisting with personal care, and 
participafing in residents' activi
ties. No certification of experi
ence required. FuH and part-time 
positions available on all 
Shifts. . 

Ths is a wonderful opportunity 
to make a dfference wh3e 
advancing your, career With a 
growing company. Starting 
salary iS',$6.5uYhr. * bonus + 
benefits Interested candidales 
are invited fo attend our 

JOB FAIR 
Mon., July 1 

& Tues., July 2 
10am - 6pm 

ARDEN 
COURTS 

10095 Fourteen Mle Rd 
Sterling Heights. Ml 

NO APPOINTMENT NECES
SARY. IF UNABLE T O 

ATTEND OR FOR 0IREC-
. TVONS. PLEASE CALL . 
\ 810 -795 -0998 . EOE rrv l /drv / 

RN . 
MANAGEO CARE MANAGER 

Responsible for disease management 
programs, implementation 4 mar
keting Excellent compuler and com-
municaSon skins requited- Excellent 
pay and .benefits. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Box §2808 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 46150 

R N QA SUPERVISOR - experience 
in home care lor agency in Brighton 
Excellent documentation, attention 
k> detart and communx-^fjon skiffs 
required Excellent pay 6 benefits 

(810) 229-5683 
FAMILY NURSE CARE, INC 

RN"s LPNs ft C N A s - Middebeit 
Nursing Care Center has part ft full 
time openings tor qualified candi
dates We offer competitive wages 4 
benefits Please apply in person 
Mori thru Fn at 14900 Middlebetl. 
Lrvonia 

SCHEDULER - Part-time 
Home health agency Work out of 
own home, every other week-end 
plus 2 days per week, driving plus 
recruiting Health care expenence 
Can 9-5. 313-741-1601 

SURGICAL INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

Fast-paced surgical implant com
pany needs full time dependable 
person to manage inventory in and 
out ol hospitals m southeast Mch
igan. Must be highly organized, 
detail oriented, able to work inde
pendently, have a good driving 
record and enjoy interacting w.th 
customers. Hospital or orthopaedc 
experience a plus. Flexible hours, 
lull benefit package. For more infer-
matioocatl: 1-800-977-1223. ex1777 

"TRANSCRIPTIONISf 
FULL-TIME ft part time, Excel
lent med«»l terminology and 
typing sk*s a must. Minimum 3 
y e a r s work e x p e r i e n c e 
required, others need not 
apply: Musfbeseif-motivated. 

Xaf l ; 1-800-536-6463 

ULTRASOUND TECH 
Par-time. X-Ray experience helpful. 
Busy Farmington HiUs office Send 
resume to; Box #2798 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Sctoblcrafl Fid: 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
Fult-time position. Must have good 
people skills. Leave message at: 

810-626-1854 

X-RAY, REGISTERED 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Part bme days. General radiography/ 
mammography. : No fluoro. Call 
Sheila, weekdays, 10am-3pm at; 

810476-4724. ext 128 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, registered 
Position available in a Uvonia family 
physicians office. Part-time. 

313-464-9200 

100 JOBS 
OPEN IMMEDIATELY 

MACOMB COUNTY 
WESTERN WAYNE 

COUNTY 
DOWKRIVER 

• AIDES/MORC or WCLS 
Certified; Start at $7.15/hr. 

• Registered.Nurse Visits/Hourly 
• LPN.Kouny-startirig at $15/tv. 
• Occupational Therapist Visits 

» Physical Therapist Visits 
• Speech Therapist Visits' 

Working With Developmeritalry 
, ft Behavioral?/ Disabled 

Children. Minimum 20 hours 
per week. WEEKLY PAID. 
Appfy'9am-4prh. Mon-Fn 

or make a pot. for other times 

20653' Farrririgton Rd., Ste. 206 
Farmington Hills. Ml ' 

between 8 ft 9 MJe Fids. 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 0 0 9 1 

• I Food/Beverage 
•M ReeUtirant 

A CAST OF CHARACTERS for busy 
downtown Birmingharn coffee house. 
F u l tame/Part-time counter, help 
needed. Also PM Manager. Apply 
within between 11-4. 207 8. Wood
ward. (810) 642-2233 

ASSISTANT Banquet Managers, Set
u p Supervisors, Wart. Stall, Bar
tenders (MiT) for new, banquet 
«xpension Appfy Sterling Banquet ft 
Conlerence Or.-, 34911 Vart Dyke at 
15 M M . Slertng Heights. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
An exciting opportunity a w a * i you at 
A4W Restaurants. Must have pre
vious experience In last, food restau
rant management. Company benefit 
fnckxVJ; proW sharing, bonuses ft 
Insurince. C a l Cari, Mon-Frt .al : 

, ' • • , . • ( 6 l0 ) 2629649 

BANQUET SERVERS, 
0ISHWASHERS, BARTENDERS 

Pan-time weekends, flexible hours, 
w»* tram. Senior* Walcornef N k * . 

The Plyrrvoulh Manor, 313-455-3501 

BAR MANAGER 
BarnncWrAtanager position open In 
an. Irish Sports Pub In PNmouth/ 
Northviie. Comp«ti»Jvt pay with ben
efits available. Setf-frSotivited, hard-" 
working, personable individual send 
resume lo: Box: »2602 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaperi 

36251 6chootorafl Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 . . 

B A R t E N O t a COOKS, WAfTSTAFF 
Fu* Or part Hme. Apply In person: 

T h e Box Bar ft OrS. 777 W. Ann 
. Arbor Trail, rVrOutn. See fVta. 

.'- BARTENDER (K4/F) 
needed lor M - t i m * work. Must be 
flexible with day ft night shid. Some 
cooking involved. Canton area. 

313-487-9770 

BAATENOERS, EVENINGS, •xperl-
•need. Lunch wait person, day shift. 

(810) 47,-0099, 

,i 
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BATES HAMBURGERS • 
33409 Five M4e, Uvonie or 22291 
Middebeft, FArmifl0ton H«$. LooUrtg 
for te*sc4* IndhMuafi, day & after
noon tMfU, ful & part time, flexible 
hour*, no experience necewary. wit 
train. Apply in p«r*on. 7 to 10am or 2 
to Spm. 

BELLA VITA Restaurant In Soutrtfeld 
has Irnmectole epeninos for the W-
towlno positions: Prep Cook, Line 
Cook. W M Slalf, Dishwasher*. Oobd 
worWog condition, excellent waoee 
tor the rtQht people. 810-¾¾¾¾¾ 

BUS ATTENDANTS NEEDED 
For fine dWng restaurenL Minimum 1 
yr experience required. Cal lor Inter-
view appointment (810) 359-3¾¾ 

BUSY DOWNTOWN Rochester 
Restaurant & banquet tacsty hiring 
Host Staff. Busser*, Dishwasher*, 
Servers, Bartenders 4 Cooks. P w 

' oressrve pay scale & benefits. Excel-
tint workjng environment Fui, & part 
time .available. .Cafl: 810-f550-t3$9 

' o r 81f>$50-1390 

CARVER'S - N 
Farmington Ma* newest upscale 
Sleakhouse has some great 
opportunities (or you to 'Cash' in. 
We Oder the best benefit package 
n the restaurant Mustry! Upscale 
Quest, Upscale Environment, 
Upscale Moneyt! 

$$ Cooks 
$$ Prep Cooks 
$$ Sous Chefs 

rt you are looking tor the best 
rewards, appty anytime at: 

CARVER'S 
10 Mile 4 Grand River 

810476-5333 

J CASHIERS NEEDED 1 
• Experience Preferred • 
| Full/part time, Flexible hours. | 

IEarn up to $8/rV. • 

Fun place to work. •> 
• Apply within: I 
I Vic's Worid Class Market, Z 
• 42875 Grand River, Novi • 

•»•»•1 — • • • J 
CHAMPIONS 
PUB & CLUB 

Now seekino experienced wait staff 4 
cockt&iiers tor the westsides hottest 
restaurant & nightclub. Appty in 
oerson 2-4pro, Men-Sat at: 

31196 Kaggerty. Just S. of 14 
MJe, in .farmington Wis 

*

CHEF ASSISTANT 
Fui time, first class cooking 
in smal elegant 
French/Amancao restaurant 

Cubnary graduate preferred Appry in 
person Onry CAFE BON HOMME at 
6*4 Pemiman, downtown Plymouth 

CHEF 
Must have experience in fine .dining. 
Working Chel. Good benefits. Send 
resume to P. O. Box 151, Plymouth, 
Ml. +8170 

CHEF'S ASSISTANT, lull lime, 
experienced. Send inquiries to: Box 
#2773 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

CHILIS • now accepting applications 
tor Cooks & Dishwasher positions 
slartmg at 57/hr. Appty Mon. thru Fri. 
between 2 & 4pm 20901 Haggerty 
Rd, Novi. 

/.^Bte, CLARKSTON 
( . • ^ GOLF CLUB 
Now Hiring: 

S BARTENDERS 
S WAIT STAFF 
$ COOK 

Top Wages • Flexible 
Hours • Weekends 
Appty in person or call: 

9241 W. Eston Rd, in Clarxston. 
(810) 394-0020 

COMING SOON 
in Canton 

Exciting new restaurant 

*THE MiSTY DUCK BISTRO* 

Applications now being 
accepted • as positions 

Appfy at: Damons in Canton 
at 43750 Ford Rd. Mon -

Fn. 11-5, 

COOK 
Arden Courts, a new Alzheimer's 
Assisted Living Facility located in 
STERLING HEIGHTS, seeks an indi
vidual with excellent lood prep and 
communications SXJOS. Minimum t 
year experience required, To investi
gate our competitS'e wages, benefits, 
bonus., career, opportunities and 
4-day work week, interested appli
cants are invited to attend our JOB 
FAIR. Mon., July 1 4 Tues , July 2, 
I0am-6pm ai 

ARDEN COURTS 
10095 Fourteen MM Rd. 

Starting Heights. Ml 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY, 
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND OR FOR 

DIRECTIONS, PLEASE CALL 
810-795-0998. EOE rrrfdAr 

COOK 4 BUSPEflSON wanted Ml 
time, for small family owned Cafe in 
W. BtoomfieW. Hours 7am-3pm. Pay 
based on experience; Ask for 
DanlaSe. (810) 626-3750 

COOK 
experienced needed tor futi time 
position at Botstord Genera! Hospital. 
Benefit* available. Other positions 
are part bme catering, full time dining 
attendanl ,4 part .time patient ser
vices. Please apply for these posi
tions In person in the dietary 
department Mon.-Fri:, 9am-1pm. No 
phone cads please. . ^ _ _ ^ 

COOK 
Experienced, Part-time. FlexWe firs 

On The Tee Restaurant 
Sari Marino GoK Course. 

(810) 476-5193 . 

I
COOK-Experienced. M time. 
Health insurance 4 401K 
available. Apply or call: Andy's 
Cafe, 29556 Orchard Lake Rd., 

Farmington Klls- (810) 826060* 

COOK, FULL 4 PART TIME, experi
ence helpful. wBSng 10 t/aitvfiexible 
hours.' The Coiy Cafe, Susan. 

313-455-3310 or 313-455-3511 •' 

. COOK 
Fuft time, part-tme.. Flexible Hours. 
Appty w«hln: Jon'* Good Time Bar 4 
GriS, 27553 Cherry Hi«, (just W. 0» 
Inkster Rd). : _____ 

COOKING POSITION . 
Friendly work place with day time 
hour*. Edwards Cele 4 Caterers. 
Northvflle. Ca* Ski (810) 344-1550 

COOK 
• Resit aurant m Plymouth. 
Open ¢-4. 7 days a week. 
• Call: (313) 454-8510 

COOK9 - career minded Individuals, 
good base 4 performance Incentive, 
culinary education a plus. Immediate 
opportunity. Dairy Interviews, apply m 
person. Woofy Butye, 43333 W, 7 
Mile,- Nomiv¥e, 816-380-5163 

COOK8, DISHWASHERS, All 
Kitchen Help.' Appfy.ln person: Tan-

¾¢wood Got! Course, 53503 W. 10 
jle Rd, 8otrth Lyon.. 

COOKS . Dishwasher -Walt Staff 
NorthvWe Utile Hary Restaurant 

810-3*8-0575 

COOKS 
f uWartUme. flextofe hour*. $r7Hr, 4 
Up starting wage. Also Bus ancVor 
Dlih wanted, Sheehah'* On the 
Green, 5 M « E: 0« Haggerty 

(313).420^)64¾ 

A COOKS, Part-Time. eve-
' i^JLv- nings, Apply In person after 
^ _ T 1pm; Core* Restaurant 4 

. r \ Banquet Ha*. 7 Mile Rd, 
between Witter* MkJoVbei, Uvonia. 

COOKS. WAITSTAFF, 
DISHWASHERS > 

COOK & WalUUff needed, M .ftne. 
ImmedWe opening*, 8aiem H* i 
OoNCourteT^ "TB10 437-2152 

tT i | Food/Beverage' 
1*1 ResUunmt 

• ' A DAMON'S * 
" " • F THE PLACE 

^ ^ O R R18S 
Now hiring for MANAGERS at 
our Canton location. Experience 
prelened. Excellent wages 4C 

benefj package. Immediare hire. 
Send resume to: 

P. 0 . Box 87501, Canton. 
Ml., 48187 or FAk resume 

_ to: 31.3-207-1609. AM: Jirru_. 

D. DENNISONS'.- Uvonia 
NOW HIRING: -
Experienced Une Cooks, fufl 4 part 
time', above average oompensatjon. 
paid vations, empJoyee dWnd dis
counts, opportunity for aDVANCe-
menL Appryjn person: 377l5SixMie 
Rd. Laurel Park Place Mai 

••' DELI COUNTER HELP 
Appty witfAv 

Pasta Pronto Dea at Laurel' 
Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft, Lh-onla 

DELI PERSON, PI2ZA MAKER 4 
Food Prep positions available. Expe
rienced only. Apply in person at 
Tweeny's Pi«a 4 Party Shop. 24600 
W. McNtchob by Telegraph. Petrol 

Diamond Jim Brady's, Novi In need 
of a . saute' cook, evening sNft. 
Upscale menu, scratch cooking, busy 
restaurant Great learning experience 
tor culinary students, or career ori
ented person. Competitive wage, 
super stafl. Can Mary or Christa to 
set up an appolnlmenl . 
810-380-8460. or apply Novi Town 
Center, next 10 the movies. 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
Garden City Hospital seeks highly 
motivated indrridoais interested in 
work*.j apjproximafety 20-25 hours 
per week between 11:30am and 
9.00pm. Must be available to work 3 
out of 4 weekends per month and 
various holidays. 

Although pfevtous experience is pre
ferred we will train eager 
Individuals 

We offer competitive wages Wcodmg 
shift, weekend and holiday premium 
pair'. 

II interested you may appfy in person 
or subm.1 resume to: 

Human Resources 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

6245 N. Inksier Rd.. 
Garden Gty, Ml 48135 

(313) 458-3400 

EVENING OIN1NG ROOM 
• MANAGER 

FuJ time, exeettent benefits. Appty at 
BoUlord Inn, 28000 Grand Rrver. 
Farmlnglon Hills. 

DISHWASHER NEEDED 
4 days, a week, good pay. Cal 
Bombay Curry House, 25842 Ford 
Rpad. 313-427-0800 

. DiSHWASHERS/PREP COOK 
Apply >n person: Farwefl 4 Friends, 
8051 Middlebett WestJand. 

(313)'421-6990 

DOOR PEOPLE. BARTENDERS 
WAITSTAFF 4 OJ.'s . 

Westland area, 
After 7:30pm. (313) 729-8040 

DRIVERS WANTED, day 4 night 
shilt's, Apply wlth-in - Papa 
Romano's, 29209 Plymouth Rd 
Uvonia. or eajl 313-522-7174 

•

DUE to increase in busi
ness • O. Oehn:sons o( 
Farmmglon HJls is now 
hiring-

• Bartenders 
• Prep Cooks 
• Line Cooks 

Appfy: D. Dennisons. 
12 Mie 4 Orchard Lake. 
Farmington Hitls! 810-553-7000 

EXECUTIVE CHEF/ 
FOOD SERVICE 

DIRECTOR 
Needed for NW suburtan retire
ment community. Must have 
knowledge of ordenng and inven
tory procedures, budgeting, meal 
planning and preparation. Duties 
also include stafl supervision and 
maintaining an exceptionally 
dean kitchen AOS degree in 
Cu&nary Arts arid 5 years chel 
experience reqmred. Fax resume 
and references 10: Mrs. Picoano 

^ (810) 669-0213 . 

C EXPERIENCED J 
I MEAT CUTTERS & I 
I COUNTER CLERKS | 
I Flexible hours, competitive 1 
* wages, benefits"- 401K. ! 
I Apply within: I 
j Vic's Word Class Market, I 
! 42875.Grand Rrver, Novi. I 

F O O D S E R V I C E 
Catetena opening within our manu
facturing plant Ideal candidate should 
possess experience . in the • lood 
industry, customer service and cash 
register operation. Very dean facilities 
and full benefit package available 
including vacations, medcat, pre
scriptions, dental, 40IK and profit 
Sharing. Appty to: 
1351 H« Rd. (½ Mile S. of Ford) 

Westland. Ml. 48165 
EOE MT . 

FOOD 
SERVICE 

COORDINATOR 
Arden Courts, a 56-bed nighty 
specialized assisted living tadlity 
located in STERLING HEIGHTS 
seeks an individual to help meet 
special dining needs ol residents 
with Alzheimer's Disease: Duties 
(or this hands-on position involve 
planning, developing; organizing 
and budgeting as well as food 
prepara! ion/cookSig. 

Successful candidates must pov 
sess worXing knowledge of 
dietary poficy/pfocedures gained 
from a minimum of 1 year experi
ence, ideally m a health care 
environment, : 

This Is a wonderful opportunity lo 
make a difference while 
advancing your career with a 
growing company. Salary in high 
teens + bonus •benefits • 4-day 
work week. Interested applicants 
are Invited 10 attend bur 

JOB FAIR 
• Mon., July 1 
& lues., July 2 

10am to 6pm 

ARDEN 
COURTS 

10095 Fourteen Mile Rd. 
Sterling Heights, Ml 

NO APPOINTMENT NECES
SARY. IF UNABLE TO 

ATTEND OR FOR-OtRSC-
TIONS, PLEASE CALL 

, 810-795-0998. EOE nvt'dV . 

GRILL COOK/BANQUET COOK 
Large goft and banquet facafy needs 
experienced cooks. fSeasonaf-run
time and year round part-time, com
petitive wages end benefits Inducing 
meals, free golf prtvSege*. Fox Wis 
Prvmouth. . (313) 453-7272 

HORS D'OEUVRE CHEF 
Experienced only, Top pay wifh full 
benefits, Ca» Peter at. Peter"* Palate 
Pleaser: : (810) 540-2266 

KITCHEN MANAGER 
Cooks: Experienced 

Top wages • Benefits. 
WAIT STAFF • part time lunches 

DISHWASHERS: Experienced. 
Appfy at: Peges, In FarmVigton. 
™ (810^477-0099 

KITCHEN MANAGERS. East 4 west 
side locations. Send resume to: 
Woofy Buffy, 20415 Uda Lane. 
Clinton Twp Ml 48038 

. LINE COOK 8. 
PANTRY PERSON 

Must have experience m f*K dWng. 
Good benefit*. Appfy «1 BoUford Inn, 
28000 Grand River, Farmtngton 
H9$. \ < • • ' . ' . - ^ ' 

UNE COOKS, AM PANTRY. 
DISHWASHERS, BUS 4 

WArr8TAfF, Appfy •(: 
Water Oub Grilt 39500 Ann Arbor 
Rd , Plymouth. . J13-4540666 

Food/Beverage. 
Restaurant 

•*•*•»»•»*••»*»»»»»• 
LINE COOKS 

. Broiler - Saute, Pantry 
FuA or part time. Appfy In person 

it Appeteaaef Restaurant. Mitford. 

LINE cV PREP COOKS 
Experience required. AppJy in person 
between 2-4pm at The RatDesnake 
Club. 300 Rrver Place, Oetroit . 
LOOKING FOR Hardworking LINE 
COOKS. Appfy In person 2-4pm, 
Mon-Fri. Cooker Bar 4 GrM. 3773 
Walton Blvd., Auburn Hills. 

MANAGER 
Sweet Lorraine's 

'Cafeistookingfof 
a future star for 
our dining room 
managemenl 
learn. 

.Call (810) 559-7311 

3 

MARCO'S PIZ2A 
Now hinng alt.positions: 

• Inside 
-. • Drivers 

* Management 
Appfy in person: 

45490 Ford Road. Canton 

MAX & ERMA'S 
of Birmingham . 

IS CURRENTLY HIRING 
AM and PM full 4 part lime 

people lor (he toftowing 
kitchen positions. 
PREP. PANTRY, 
LINE 4 DISH 

Fun 4 friendly environment. 
Insurance benefits. 401K and 
paid vacations available for 

fuit time staff. Appfy in 
person. Mon-Fri. between 
2-4pm: 250 Merrill SI. 

•

MICHIGAN STAR 
CLIPPER 

DINNER TRAIN 
Career Opportunities: 

• Chel »Sous Chel Cooks • Dish
washers •. Wait Staff • Bartender • 
Housekeeper • Clerical Help • 

* 810-960-9443 * 

NEW RESTAURANT IN LIVONIA 
needs Waitstaff, Buscdys. Dish
washers 4 Cooks. CaX: 
(810) 851-7437 or (313) 422-3400 

- NOW HIRING: 
Bar Tenders & Wail Staff 

Franloes of Garden City. Call Mon. 
thru Fri., after 4pm. 313-421-3424 

NOW HIRING 
• Cooks 
• Dishwashers, 
Competitive pay. lun exerting 
atmosphere. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 

Apply in person 

DAMONS 
RESTAURANT 

43750 Ford Rd., 
Canton 

PASTRY CHEF - full 4 part time. 
Appty in person at appeleaser res
taurant Mitlord 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE - gourmet 
carry out seeking reliable 4 depend
able Chel Assistants and Counter 
Help. Can (810) 360-4150 

PRESTIGIOUS GOLF club has the 
lonowsng tuO-bme openings. 

• Snack Stand 
• Dishwashers 
• Bussers 
• Wait Staff 

Fringe benefits alter 90 days Appty 
in person: Red Run Gotf Club. 2036 
Rochester Rd. Royal Oak. Mi 

# 

RECEPTIONIST ^ 
Immediate opening for 
front desk receptionist. 
Will consider bright; 

energetic, entry-level person. 
Excellent telephone skids, profes
sional appearance and attitude 
required Must be dependable. 

Appfy in person 
Mon. thru Fn. 9 to 4 

ITALIAN AMERICAN 
BANQUET CENTER 

39200 5 Mile. Lrvotfia. Ml 46150. 

. W .. RESTAURANT 
2 K MANAGER 

f\ ~New 4 exciting con
cept coming to 

Canton.- THE MISTY DUCK 
BISTRO fu.n service resiaurarit 
now hiring for MANAGERS 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS. 
Experience preferred: Imme-
date hire. Excellent wage 4 
benefit package. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 87501. Cariton, 
Mt 48187: Or lax to 
313-207-1609 • Attn: Bll 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Evenings. Experience preferred. Must 
be responsible 4 people oriented. 

in person onty at McVees. 
Telegraph, SbuthfieioVMI. 

RETAIL HELP NEEOEO 
Town Center specially 
coflee shop. People person. 
Fun/part-time. 810-355O040 

ROMA BANQUETS in Garden City is 
excepting applications for Bus Per
sons. Wan Stafl & Bartenders.. WiB 
train. Flexible hours. Apply in person 
Mon-Frl, -.9-4: 32550 Cherry H I Rd. 

SHERATON OAKS 
HOTEL 

1-96 4 NOVI RD. 
- Now Hiring: 
* DAY SERVERS 1 
* DAY BUSSERS 

* DAY HOST/HOSTESS 
* NK3HT COCKTAIL SERVERS 

* NIGHT FOOD SERVERS 
+ BANQUET HOUSEPERSON 
* ALL KITCHEN POSITIONS 

Appfy in person 
27000 SHERATON OAKS OR. 

short order-cook 
Full 4 part time. $9Tir. Nights 
Appfy at: Starting Gate Saloon 
135 N. Center .St. NorthvSle. 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Great Tips 
Great Work. 

No experience necessary 
Apply in person' 

Tues. thru Sua 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(810) 855-6622 
SUMMER HELP NEEOEO 

. .: All Shifts - AH hours 
COUNTER/CASHIER HELP 

Great pay. Flexible evening/weekend 
hours Great second tob. Mr. pita, 
Farmington HiB*. (810) 489-0860 

TANGLEWCOO GOLF Course Res
taurant, open year round, seeking 
experienced waitstaff, bartenders, 4 
banquet staff. Appfy m person: 53503 
W. 10 Mrie, South Lyon . . 

WAITRESS / WAITER 
Excellent tips and working oondtSons. 
Apply ki person at Golden Lantern, 
33251 5 Mile Rd", fJVonla. 

WAIT STAFF. 
BARTENDERS. KITCHEN 
STAFF"- Excellent benefits. 
Appfy ft person: Maples 

Country Club, 14 MM 4 Decker, Nov). 
see Todd. - • (810) 669-6551 

* 

. WAIT STAFF • FULL TIME 
Appfy.ln person at: 

CHATTERS LOUNOE 
7640 N. Wayne Road, Westland.. 

WAIT 8TAFF • immediate openings, 
a shifts. Appfy within 465 Inksier 
Rd, Garden City. Of can 

(313) 513-8351 

WAIT STAFF needed tor busy res
taurant in Southfleld. Great staff 4 
ora/y boss! Fufl or part time. Apply at 
or cell Seros. 29221 Northwestern 
Hwy, (Franklin Plazt)810-358-2353 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

WATTSTAFF . 
ONLY experience need'apply. 

Morning shifts, 
Cal: (313) 981-1500 

WAITSTAFF 
Part & fuR-'Jme. Cal from 2pm-8prr>. 
Tmo's. 14 Mae 4 Orchard Uke 

• '• . 810-626-0160 

WAIT STAFF -Part lime. Early after-
nooris or early evening*. For retire
ment apartment In Westiahd. EOE 
Cal: (313)729-3948 n jlHelpWanted-

U Health I Fitness 
DOWN SUEO? Not arty morel 
• Looking fof options? 
• Growing industry. 
' IncredUe financial opportunity. 
Cal Now (810) 681-3638 
Body Wise Intemabonal Consiitants 

M Help Wanted-
Sale* 

A BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
Relocation Consultant 

Part time/Full time, 
GUARANTEE PLUS! 

Share Advertising Inc. 642-1620 
884 S. Adams, Brmingham. 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Career opportunity with S.E. Michi
gan's largest independent AT4T, 
Toshiba, arid Northern Telecom sup
plier of hightech telecommunications 
equipment networks, and software. 
Salary plus commissions and 
bonuses, prolil sharing, 401K plan, 
medical'opficaVdentai insurance, car 
allowance, and expense reimburse
ment. Please can Dave Fisher a] 
810-489-0148. exl 202 to arrange an 
appointment. 

ACCOUNT REP 
Our firm established 1970 seeks 

persons with agency or sales 
experience to work with current 

and prospective clients. 
Technical Sales 

(computer, engineering) 
Clerical Sales 

Base salary plus commission and 

. .. ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

$35,000-570.000 
GUARANTEED 

•Salary 
•Unlim,ted comrryssxjn 

•Bonus 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

1810) 474-2929 

• ATTN: REAL 
ESTATE AGENTS 

New Foreclosure Dept. provides 
instant quality leads! Local Real 
Estate firm w/nationaJ reputation 
seek* highly motivated sel starters to 
Join our learn. Brand new state-of-the-
art f acjwy, direct me to MLB (no more 
busy signals!) Cat Stephen Scholes, 

ERA Banker's Realty 
(810) 848-30OQ 

AUTO SALES 
ACURA OF TROY 

We offer. -ExceBent earning opportt* 
nity, blue cross/dental, car allowance 
program, year-end bonus program, 
first-etas* work environment, career 
advancement opportunity. Ask tor 
saies Manager ; (810) 643-0900 

AUTO SALES 
ACURA OF TROY 

We offer. Excelent earning opportu
nity , blue cross/dental, car allowance 
program, year-end bonus program, 
first-glass work environment, career 
advancement opportunity. Ask. for 
sales Manager (610) 643-0900 

AUTO SALES - FORD 
Fast growing Ford dealer needs two 
new car salespeople. Mon.-Fri, Demo, 
401K 4 health rsuranoe ayateble. 
Must have 2 yean of Ford sales 
experience. Contact Chris Oataway. 

Huntington Ford Rochester 
(810) 852-0400 

_ BUILDER LOOKING tot 
•frtUtm. commissioned salesperson 
UltrJX for new - home, sales in 
^ ^ ^ Novi. Great opportunity. 

Fax resume lo: 810-478-688¾ 

BUILDING MATERIAL suppterln the 
Howe! area is seeking qualified 
counter sales people. Knowledge of 
building materials helpful. WJ Vain. 
Ask for Larry, (517) 548-0070 

• CANTONS' HOTIf i 
"There has never been a better* 
•time to be in real estate! Down-1 
-town Cantons" ONLY real estatem 
• office is looking for a few goodl 

• people, new or experienced, fulg 
or part-time. All training available, I 

I flexible times. GREAT. PAYfj 
PLANS! Can DAN CLEM... • 

313-981-2900 I 
1 
I 
I 
h . . . . . . . . . 

COUNTRY PLACE I 

• 
ADVERTISING SALES 

$5S07*eek guaranteed to start! 
unlimited commission, great 
bonuses. Career opportunity! Phone 
skjfls a must 313-425-9533 

ADVERTISING SALES POSITION 
available. Seeing ads and promo
tional events. For interview contact 
the Watted Lake Community Educa
tion Dept, 810-960-8333 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Base bonus, profit sharing, medical 4 
dental available lor experienced 
sales people protected lerntories. 3rd 
year direct mail business offers free 
training lor those who want to be 
successful loo. Serving W. Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties. Can Mr. Crosth-
wale at 1-800-278-7166 or Fax 
resume 10 313-416-3784. 

A Great Conversationalist? 
Turn talk inlo money. 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Business Campaign seeks spirited 

fundraiser. Enhanced rewards 
for cancVdate with related 
professional credentals 

Leavs message at 
(810) 5S9-0646 

r ^ " A l R L I N E , , | 
1 ^ ATTITUDE | 
• Immediate opening lor senousl 
Bcareer-m:ndedind.Y>dual capable-

• of participating on a dynamic! 
"team. Peopte-onented organiza-" 
( i o n otters on-the-job training I 
-Above average earnings and-
(choice ol an locations. Ca.1 for( 
-acccuntment: (810) 848-1066-

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off? Looking to control 

your luture? Plan lor your <wn 
retirement? Have unlimited 
income potential? We offer 
free training to those who 

qualify. We are the local office 
of a National Franchise lor 

instant name recognit>on and 
trust. Our training guarantees 
your success with proven sys
tems and state of the art tech

nology. Future plans include 
several more offices in the 

area Opportunities are avail
able in new home sales, cor
porate networking, residential 
resale/relocation, training and 

management. 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

(313M51-5400 

1365 South Main St. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your g_Jvn 
success! ' -

• Free Pre-Ucens.irig classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

CoktweS Banker affiliate 
in the MiOest! 

Call Ron Moore at 
(8 i0) 879-3400 
Cotdwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are serious 
about your success! , 

• Free Pre-tJcens^g classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission'Plans 
Join the No. 1 

Cotdwetl Banker affifiaie 
- in the Midwesl! 

Call Dave Snell at 
(313)462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
II so. you owe it to yourself to Investi
gate why we are trie #1 CokJwen 
Banker aff*a!e in the Midwest and 
best suited to insure your success AI 
real estate companies are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
' Call Chuck Fast 

•'•' (810) 347-3050 • 

COLDUietX 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ART GALLERY SALES 
Work mostly from home in your area. 
Very high earnings, Complete 
training. Retirees weteorned. Call 4 
Very high earnlr, 

ning. Retirees w« 
ask for Ann: (313) 255-8212 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
OEM Sales 

To oversee sates eng'neeririg depart
ment of International pier t automo
tive parts supplier, Customer contact 
with Big 3 and transplant j . EE or ME 
Degree required. 1-3 year* manage
ment experience needed. Please 
send resume 4 salary history to: 

Box »2785 > 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinking of a change? Highly selec
tive organization tee k* two career 
mindedindrviduais to meet expansion 
requirement*. Must be willing to work 
hard and be trained. First/year Income 
opportunity in excess of »25.000. For 
details call Don Kamen al 
313-462-3000. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE*NW 

Better Homes 4- Gardens « 

CAREER .NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 

(810) 478-6000 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE 
Start a new career in real estate. 

CALL TONY 
313-328-2000 

. COFFEE SALES 
61 year old Coffee Company needs 
an aggressive outside sales person 
to open new oommerciaf accounts. 
Will train. Salary plus commission, 
vehicle and benefits. Call: 

1-600-288-6500 / Ext 3700 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Rapidly expanding MxJwestem auto 
insurer has fufl time Insurance/ 
Customer Service Rep position 

available. We are looking for indi
viduals capable of .woriung m a 
team environment with excellent 

corrwnunicatiorv'phcine skiBs to pro
vide superior serves to our 

insured. Organization and patience 
required Computer experience a 

plus. Conxsensation commensurate 
with skjtls Send resume lo: 

DIRECT, P. O. Box 5096 
SouthfiekJ, Ml 46066 or 

FAX 810 358-2276 

DYNAMICALLY EXPANDING - hi 
lech commercial printer ndeds cus
tomer service and sales reps to sup
port a growing and diverse client 
base. Career opportunity (or entre
preneurial incWidual with soM people 
skills. Send resume 4 salary require
ments 10-31575 dendale. Uvonia.-
Mi 48150. 

DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, energetic 
professionals. We.offer the 

industry's besl training programs 
and complete marketing and 

support -services. 

In BrminohanVBeverty Hiils 
Call Terry: 642-2400 

In Btoomfieid t-wts 
Call James: 646-1800 

in Royal Oak/Berkley 
Can Gary: 399-1400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

•Schweitzer,Real Estate 

ENGINEERING/• 
. TECHNICAL 

SALES RECRUITER 

We are an International recruiting firm 
expanding due to growth in the tech
nical field. 
Candidates should have industry 
experience and be successful a! 
managing client and business 
relationships. 
We offer a base salary, excellent 
commission plan, auto allowance and 
a great benefits package. 
if you have a proven track record in 
sales and a desire to work in an envi
ronment that encourages your conln-
buiion towards change, please 
forward your resume to: 

Accu-Staff International Ltd. 
32670 Concord 

Madison Hts, Ml 48071 
810^757-5050 

Fax: 810-588-2484 

ENVIRONMENTAL PRODUCTS 
Commissioned Salesperson needed 
for the Downriver Area,. selling to 
Business and Industry. High income 
potential. Resumes lo: Draco Envi
ronmental Systems, 607 S. Maple 
Road, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103. EOE. 

* 

EXPLOSIVE J 
Growth - | 

IMutti-rriiltion. doflar environmentalm 
oompahy looking for motivated 1 

• individuals with leadership, skills • 
who want to earn what they are*" 

• worth! Call for appointment: | 
" . (810)848.1066 • 

• • . . . . . . . • • J 

FINE JEWELRY 
SALES 

Oakland County's leading )ewetry 
retailer, is seeking full and part-
time, experienced sale* help to M» 
out growing needs. 11 you are e 
seK-motrvated Individual with an 
ay* on the future, this 1» your 
opportunity to work al the top of 
your field. Competitive salary, 
bonujpackage, benefits, upscale 
erientete, .Cat Mr. Stone al: 

« (810)932-7700 
Of fax resume io: 

(610) 93.2-7717 

Fitness Enthusiasts 
International company seeking posi
tive, health conscious individual lor 
MAJOR expansion. *5K potential 
commission. (810) 683-5359 

FLORIST • GREENHOUSE SALES 
Pleasant non-smoking environment. 
Permanent M lime. Ask for Jan or 
Glenn. Canton. . 
KELLER 4 STEIN, 313-397-0600 

FRESH START 
Stan, a new career working with 
exciting people making more money 
4 having fun. PrjeWve attitude • must 

810-597-99» . - . ' ' . 

FULL & PART TIME 
SALES 

Enthusiastic 4 dedicated 
staff warded to grow with 

America's largest chain of luggage, 
business accessories & gifts'-store. 
Retail experience preferred, but NOT 
REOUIREO. Benefit*. Ccroetitive 
salary. Must be *c4* to work nexfcie 
hours. Please appfy in person 

BENTLErS 
LUGGAGE & GIFTS. 
Somerset Collection 

810-649-4157 

FURNITURE SALES 
Due to major expansion 4 Increased 
sales. The Art Van Furniture Co.. 
Soulhfiekt location is looking for 
career minded individual* with a drive 
to succeed. Fui time positions avail-
able with an unlimited earning poten
tial, paid company training, 
comprehensive benefits package and 
company funded profit sharing. |nd-
viduals interested in growing with us 
cal Mr. Phillips to schedule an inter
view at , ' 810-569-3770. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALES 
Experienced home improvement 
sales person. Leads provided. Ful 
time. Contact Kay 313-276-9222 

S 3 : J . 0 ( H ) 

WE ARE 
EXPANDING OUR 
SALES TEAMS AT 
THE WESTLAND, 
LIVONIA & NOVI 

STORES. 
and are looking lor individ

uals who are seeking 
A TRULY 

REWARDING SALES 
CAREER 

Nosates experience'?' 
No worries! We'd provide the 
best training in the industry! 

We also offer: 
• Dental 
• Major Medical 
• Prescription (Coverage 
• 43 Hour Work Week 
• Paid Vacations 
• Profit Sharing 

ART VAN-
FURNITURE 

Applications wil be 
accepted 4 imme 
diate interviews wil 
be conducted Thur. 
June 27 1996 ONLY 
9am to 6pm al the 

Uvonia location located at -
29905 7-Mite Rd.. 1 b*. W. of 
MiddlebelL Full 4 Part T»ne 
Positions Available 

33 
Classifications 508 to 512 (*)5G 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded indrviduals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
team. People-oriented organization 
offers on-the-job ' training, above 
average earnings, and a prime loca
tion Cal Sharon at (313) 453-6800 
(AH inquiries held in confidooce) 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Working professionals with back
grounds m Business. ImponvExport. 
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 Billion Global American Company 
expand to $10 8 by year 2000 in 
these countries and oeoome wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 

* 

INSIDE SALES/ Customer 
Service person tor small 
congenial Novi office 
References. 
CaS: " 810-349-5510 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novt based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative cV OEM electron* products 
is seeking a high quality individual lor 
an Inside Sales position Experience 
4 education will help but integrity and 
diligence are most important; the non
smoking environment is fast paced 
and challenging. This is an excellent 
opportunity with a premier Cornpany. 
Send your resume to: Greg Ratfis-
burg, P.O. Box 3361. Farmington 
HiCs, Ml 48333 

• INSIDE SALES * 
National publication seeks lop quality 
Account Reps to maintain and buJa 
territories. Salary • commission • 
benefits. Experience a plus 

CALL: (800) 853-3377 
' Ask for Mr. Reed 

INSIDE SALES REP 
.-..•;. CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Major industrial distributor requires 
sharp inside sales rep with customer 
service and computer experience. 
Great entry level position lor admin
istrative assistant. Mail resume to. 

Box #2766 
Observer 4' Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
$l5fc basis plus bonus, incentives 4 
benefits. - Cal l Mr. Barry 

• 810-543-1666 

INSULATION SALES 
A division of Gale (ndustries, a 
Masco Co.-. has an immediate 
opening. Excellent career opportunity 
in a growing market Insulation esti
mating on job site 4 blue prints. High 
emphasis on new account develop
ment Leads provided . Respond by 
calling: 
Vince Dittard 810 476-7010. 

LOCAL OFFICE of a national orgarii-
zatiori needs two futl-time. career 
minded persons witling lo work hard. 
We offer training. Potential firsl year 
earnings in excess ol $24,000. 
Ce» Jody at (810) 268-1000 

SELL YOUR Home 
Th'Ough Your Local Peafor 

HelpWtntd-
8ak* " 

INTERIOR 
DESIGNER ; 

Ful lime. Sale* experience « 
ptue. Benefit* include health 
insurance, paid vacation. Me 
insurance, 401(k). Greal 
income potential- Send resume 
or apply in person to: 

CLASSIC INTERIORS 
20292 MIDDLEBELT 
LIVONIA. Ml .48152 

I T S TIME FOR-YOU 
to evaluate and decide your future 
direction. Consider a career in Real 
Estate. Openings lor hew 4 experi
enced agents. 2 locations and 2 M -
«me broker* on staff lo meet your 
need*. Cal Don or Jack tor a conft-
dentSal interview. 

Century 21 
CASJELU tTLUCAS 

313-525-7900 or 313-453-4300 
^ MARKETING 
^ k Growing national comspny 
fW needs experienced Account 

' Exeoutnres for new client mar
keting program. Please cat 

1-80O835-3771 
or Fax resume: 810-353-3340 

Marketing/ 
Leasing Director 

Aldirigbrooke Apartment*, 
West BtoomfieloTs premiere 
apartment community Is pres
ently Interviewing for a mar
keting and leasing director. 
Ther right indrvidual wil pos
sess a proven track record m 
marketing and'or sales. Real 
Estate experience and BA. 
degree in marketing or related 
field a plus! Position requires 
cSrect sales, corporate out
reach, advertising develop
ment and supervision/ 
motivation of sales team. K you 
are articulate, career orierited 
and up Id the challenge, we 
wia provide you with an oppor
tunity to grow with one Of 
Michigan's largest developers. 
Please (ax your resume and 
accompanying cover tetter lo 
the attention of David Heller at 
810-661-3246. Confidentiality 
is assured. Qualified candi
dates wil be contacted for 
interviews within the week. 

C MARKETING J 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
I John Hancock Financial Services I 
I seeks money motivated Indririd- J 
I uals io market IN-OEMAND prod- | 
- ucts. No experience necessary. • 

'Fast Start' Training Program. I 
financial package 4 complete I 

: benefits: Cal Beverfy Rondeau, J 

MARKETING REP 
We need an outgoing, energetic 
person with sales or merchandising 
experience CoBege degree preferred. 
PC experience needed. Need a res-
able car and vald driver's license. 
Majority Of the sates are in the Troy 
area, this is a long term job lot a 
leader in the computer industry. Posi
tion pays $10-S12ihr plus benefits! 
CALL MANPOWER NOW! 

810-740-3420 

r MERCHANDISERS ^ 
(Sales Trainee) 

Entry level lull-time positions lo 
physically handle merchand.sing 
of dairy products (up to 50 lbs ) al 
Our various retail outlets' and 
supermarket chains m trie Detro<t 
Metro area. Must tave good 
written and oral communication 
skills One year wholesa'e/retaji 
experience desired Reliable 
vehicle and good oWog record 
necessary. Hourly rale • mileage' 
Excellent company hea jth/beneM 
package. Send resume (along 
With salary history) or apply Mon1 

Fri between 8 30 a m and 4 30 
p.m. 

Merchandiser 
Melody Farms 

31111 Industrial Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

V _ EOE J 

MODELING SCHOOL 
Exerting work environment, inside 
sales $30.0000 • earning potential, 
commission • bonus Safes experi
ence necessary. (313) 455-0700 

" MULTIMEDIA SALES 
Twelve year old national company 
seeks sales reps' to sen integrated 
Mullimedia ' Solutions: CD-ROM. 
Video. Web Sites, and Digital. Cata
logs Muftnieda naming.to proven 
sales professionals. Commission 
structure Fax:810-661-9288 

NEW 
CAREER? 

. ••• Now Is the t.me to, 
make a change 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
We're looking Icr a' lew 

good people. Free classes 
Excellent Commissions 

On-going training 
Saturday 4-evening classes. 

Join Michigan's fastest-' 
growing' company; Can.. 
Doug..Courtney or . 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

NURSERY SALES 
Needed immediately. Fut! or part-
time. Must be-expenenced 4 tamiliar 
with aH plants, CRIMBOLI NURSERY. 

(31.3) 495-1700 

PERSONALITY PLUS 
I need 1 person with personality, 
enthusiasm 4 energy for local expan
sion, w/sa'es'markeling oo. No experi
ence necessary. 811*597-9958 

m Help Wanted-
Sal* : 

OIL SALES 
We have an ideal poefcon tor * mof> 
vated ccnvTTissJoned seies person wth 
experience In OJ reevdng end envi
ronmental product*. This pottion prc-
vtte opportunities tor »dvancernert 
Please tend your resume tor P. O. Box 
58, BtoMhfietj H * . Mt. 483030058 

- OUTSIDE SALES j 
iGrowkYj wholesale distributor o t * 
•Kitchen 4 Bath Cabinet*, appi-a 

Iances, Whirlpool Tubs and Home • 
Theatre System* is looWrigfor an™ 

••ddrttonaJ Outside Sales R e p r e l 
Z sentaUve. Qualified candidate w« -
l e a l on the builder 4 remodeling! 

Imarkets in SE Michigan. Must be • 
aggressive 4 hard working with* 

•previous sales experience. C&b-i 
J met sales experience a big plus " 
| Very competitive compensation | 

Iand benefits program. Send* 
resume with cornpensation, history • 

• to: • 

I
" C. Dav«» 5 

P. O. Box 930368 . I 
• •• Wixom, Ml 483*3 Z 

Day or evening classes available 
Ctas* fee refunded to agents who 

qualify arid work for Cotdwel 
Banker Schwearer Real Estate. 

Tuition refunded after first closing. 
Can Pat Ryan 

tor reservations or Inlorrnarion 
(810) 679-3400 

PHONE SALES 
Experienced person to sel wiping 
ctoths. paper products, and safety 
equipment. Hourly plus comnvssJon 
Cal for appointment 810-583-1879 

PRE-UCENSED CLASS 
Looking lor 3 energeuc people to sell 
real estate. Wi (rain. Please cal 
8art>ara Wafcowlc*, ERA Country 
Ridge Realty, (810) 474-3303. 
Plus smal materia) charge. 

PREPAID LEGAL service, the hottest 
emptoyee benefit of the 90s' Looking 
tor marketing representatives Com-
missions paid weekty. 313-722-5935 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available al REAL 
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest 
real 'estate company. First year 
income $50,000 plus Ca« 

Barry EBerhof* at 810-477-1111 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Tra in ing" 

Can Today . 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

610-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AmbitiOUsV Conscientious1 

WE WANT YOUli 
We wil train you and start you ori a 
long term high income career. First 
year income-potential'm excess of 
$50,000 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

M HelpWantd-
8ale* 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ALL LEADS PROVIDED 

Whether fust curolu* or fuly career 
cortvtytted, cal Mario Fehante at 
313-454-9535 for private explanation 
01 the HELP-USELL method. 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES POSITION 

We are toe-long for a few serious 
people to Wn our 'energeticiend pro-' 
gressie thinking company. You pro-, 
vide the'energy and we wi provkJe 
everything you need to become a, 
success ft the.real esute industry) 
To . find out about our tuition 
program . : . 

Call Pat Ryan '" >.' 
Max 8roock. inc 
650 Wesl University Drive 
Rochester 
(810) 656-6500 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmington Hills Olfice 
seeking the right person for an 
excellent opportunity. AH Inquires 
confidential. Compensation 
package. Call Larry Harwin 

Cenlury 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810451-6700 

RETAIL 
ALTERNATIVE 

It you're looking for a raise, a change 
or a new lun environment to work m-
can nowl Amtxtcus, people-oriented 
individuals needed lo fill new 
offces ' • • ' 

• (810) 549-4698 , 

REAL ESTATE office looking lor 
someone who has experience in real 
estate and would kke to receive a 
salary plus benefits. Sounds inter
esting? Then ptease call Barbara 
Walkcwc* for a .confidential inter
view, 810-474-3303 

Retail 

Join our Team at 
The Egghead Store In 

Troy! 
At Egghead, we are more than an 
innovation leader in this software 
industry - we are a major soWOrts 
provide' Us true, our customers can 
find a» they need to know at our reiai 
stores, and you could tool . 

Sales Representatives' 
Full Time & Part Time 

• Mimrtionn 1 year customer service 
experience 

• A knack lor computers and 
' applications 

• Excellenl communication and 
presentation sknls 

Egghead otters a competitive com
pensation and benefits program 
including bonuses and employee ds-
counts lor all posftons Full-time 
positions also include medcat. dental, 
vision, 401k. stock purchase and paid 
vacations. Piease send youf cover 
letter and resume to: EGGHEAD. 
Attn Sice Manager. 3877 Rochester 
Rd . Troy. Ml. 48084 
FAX' 810451-4252 EOE 

EGGHEAD 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

» Free Training. 
• Computer M L S , 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
« Much, Much More 

For confidential inierv.e* ca« 

OntuiK 21. 
^Hartford North/ ¢313)525-9600, 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSlNG COURSE 

Fundamental's of real estate to pre
pare you tor the Slate Exam Classes 
now loaning Fee includes tentbcok 
arid aH matenals 
Ca.1: 399-8233 lo Register 

Cold*et!'Banker SchAe.trer 
School ol Real Estale 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training (rem the I I real estale 
company in the worid. 

Can Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 H3rtiord. South 
39209 W. 6 M;le 

Livonia, Ml "" 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Wood*ard Building Co. is seeking a 
New Construction salesperson. 
Pnme location m Canton Twp 
Must have new home sales experi
ence. Send resume: 1533 N. Wood
ward. St*te 240, Bloomf.eld Hills. Mi 
48304 

• CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! ' 
Cat) 313-591-0900 

RETAIL SALES 
Busy boutique in doriniown Bir
mingham needs fufl time sales 
person! Must be confident, pleasant. 
and experienced No nights or Sun
days. Company paid Blue CrosstfJiue-
Shield. Tender: , (810) 258-0211 

RETAIL SALES 
FOr Children's clothing store Must be 
available • evenings 4 Weekends 
Rochester area Ask lor Bartiara or 
Shiriee between lOarri - 5 pm. 

(810) 375-2590 

SALES CONSULTANT 
Full 4 Part Ime. Retail experience 

necessary ApcJy Blossoms 
175 W Maple. Brmingham 

SALES & MARKETING 
12 year oy Pharmaceutical Company 
expand ng our business in ine.area> 
and is seekmg 5 lop-level managers 
11 you have a background in manage-
ment, sa'es teaching or tramj-ig. then 
WE wan! you1 

Piease call (810) 315-6114 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
Food Broker seeking responsible, 
solf-slartmg mdYTdual lor lufl time 
Sale Merchandiser to contact Deu' 
Meat stores m the SE Michigan 
area Ideal candidate should have 
prior grocery or Deli.Weal sales 
experience We otter competitive 
salary, car allowance, bonus, medical 
and 401K Please ma,I or lax resume 
lo Enterprise Marketing 4705 Clyde 
Park Ave SW. Wyoming Ml 49509 
Fax (616) 531-0840 

S A L E S / P A R T T I M E 
Busy Goodyear Siore m Canton 

Appfy w'ith-n March Tire. 
5757 Sh«ioon Road 

SALES PERSON -. 
EXPERIENCED 

For unique epportunty with slatting 
agency. Start imnried.a!e!y. Base 4 
commission Trvcounty. FAX resume 
10 810-423-3465 and call lor appint-
menl (610) 423-3466. ask lor John or 
M.ke • 

SALESPERSON - lex growing Blan-
chard grinding shop. Experience 
helpful but not necessary, will train 
Call 313-590-1133 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

Furniture Sales 
WE WANT PEOPLE WHO CAN 

MAKE FURNITURE MOVE 
The JCPenney. Westland furniture department has. 

opportunities for commi5sion sales associates Apply now, 
and discover' the advantages of wording for the natioo's 

largest department store' We offer excePeni training 
programs to sharpen.your selling skills. High earning ' .-

potentialbased oh personal sales Generous merchandise 
discounts at any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to 
average 25 hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Denial Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
fJI Term Life Insurance...and more!.. 

Apply in person at JCPenney. Westland Personnel 
Office during normal store hours. - . . 

JCPenney 
A " Equal Opportunity t m p l o y t f M.T1V M 

GET ALL 
THEPACTS! 

You + Our Free Training Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going 
training program that will have "You" 

assist ing sellers and buyers in the 
Western Wayne/Oakland Co. area. 

Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
OfTice: Don't wait - call for your private 
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 

at 455-6000. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
& RANKE REALTORS 
500 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 

(nut lo the nfa>/7oityr Hotel) 
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€MPLOVM€NT 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Birmingham CPA firm needs 
organized person with good secre
tarial skills.. MS Word or la« pro
cessing a plus. Call Deborah-

"(810) 642-6651 

5B Help Wanted-
Sales 

SALES PERSON 
| ^ p FuH or Pari Time for lighting 

\ j ^ showroom Good benefits 
• 4 pay. Musi have sales 

experience Apply m person ai 
Brosa Electrical 37400 W 7 M.le 

and Newburgh. Uvonta 

SALESPERSON 
Local company, Hi-tech systems, 
environmentally sensitive local terri
tory, lantastic potential Need Experi
enced salesperson with enthusiasm 
lor saving companies lots of money 
Technical knowledge a plus Salary 4 
commissions 

Call &II at (810)589-1203 

"*. SALES "" 
REAL ESTATE 

B roke r/Manager/Partner 
Dyn*m< real estate company 
looking lo* top .notch, hard
working manager *i!ti future 
ounershp -position, avaifab'e 
w.th m-nimal investment Call 
9 a m - 3 p m . ask tor Jim 
Preston 

*] 313-459-4500 f 

SAi.ES REP -need aggressive, cre
ative 4 well organised person lor a 
Troy based sales office Must be well 
experienced m sates Graphics 
knOAtedge a . definite plus Ca!l 
between 3 4 5pm Mon thru Fn 

810-689-2950 

SALES R£P - radio a.r t.me sa'es, 
assist in production ol local l a * 
show, motivated person with good 
marketing 4 . phone skills FuU/part 
t ime, good growth potent ia l 
810-399-6837 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

MAGIC LINE. INC a progress**, 
successful electron.c funds 
trans'er network, is See<-ng an 

• outstanding individual to. be a 
Saes Representatf.-e 
The successful candidate * M 
ha>« a strong academe reccrd 
with a degree in busness ci a 
comparabe tekl and at 'east 5 
years of related experience 
Advanced education and tra n 09 
wcxjtd be, a plus E«per«nce 
shouW support dutes. inctud ng 
oeve'ooment ol new sa'es and 
groivth ol eniSdng cients. cus
tomer communcahons presenta-
tons and plann ng and organizing 
da-ly schedu'e 10 max.mrre pro-
ducf/rv.ry The successful candi
date must also have the atx'ty to 
travel extensively throughout 
Mch-gan and be PC proficient 

Mage Lme offers a sma'l com
pany a'-rnosphere and a cc"egat. 
ieam-onented work environment 
Oua'.f.ed candidates should pos
sess a hgh energy level and be 
comfonab'e w.th accountab My for 
measurable results Personal 
integrity and a successful record 
* t h a vanety ol product responsi-
txWies are essential Compensa-
ton and beneMs are attractive 
and cornpeMive 

Send a deta.'ed resume, earfl.n'g 
history and cover letter to: 

Mchugan Regonai Manager 
MAGIC LINE. INC 
4 Parwane B.vd , 

Sute 378 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 

An Equal Opportune Employer 

r A 
I f e SALES I 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
I Sa'es rep needed lor expar>0,ng | 
• beverage company. Respoosibi'i- • 

: I t«es 10 include pre-seiling existing I 

I accounts, cold casing on potential • 
new business and merchandising » 

I retail accounts Entry level posi- I 
•Hon-with, eicel'ent opportunity lor J 

1 growth: Good wages, tonus plan. | 

I excellent benefits 'Send resume • 
lo: • ' ; : • ' I 

1 : HUMAN R E S O U R C E S ^ R. I 
! P.O. BOX 701248 , 
I PLYMOUTH. Ml 46170 I 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Accu-Slafl International Ltd , a leader 
in. "the staff .ng industry; is looking for 
an aggressive, self-motivated servce 
.oriented sales professional. 
Due to tremendous growth, we are 
adding to our learn a person who has 
a proven track record in sales 
We currentfy have an opening in the 
suburban area. Responsibilities 
include prospecting new office arid 
industrial business, developing and 
sustaining existing level of customer 
service., 

We .oner a base salary, exceBem 
commission plan, auto allowance 4 a 
greal beriefte package, ft you are 
ready to join a winning team and Stan 
an exciting new career, send resume 
4 salary requirements to: 

Accu-Slafl International Ltd • 
32670 Concord 

MacSson H i s , Ml 48071 
810-757-5050 

Fax: 810-668-2484 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Account representative* with mana
gerial experience needed. Excellent 
benefits, excefleni commission. . 

For information, please call: 
313-438-2505 

ETBA TEMPORARY SERVICES 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
HigNy r espeded home Impr ovemenl 
company is beginning its Summer 
Sales Training Seminar. Sales expe
rience • plus btd we w » Irain self-
c o n f i d e n t , h i g h l y , m o t l v a i e d 
inchiduat*. You w * REALISTICALLY 
earn * » . o 6 6 • • yr. lo start (this Is 
nol« joke) . Serious callers only can 
Mr. Gaines a l (810) 558-4000, 

SALES RETAIL -
FURNITURE -

F\A A part-time. Royal Oak 4 South-
fiekl locations. Salary while training. 
Commission friereafter. Experience 
preferred. C a l lor Jim Of Jos for 
appointment (810)441-0374 

SALES with 2 0 yr. est'ab-
kKshed manufacturer in 

R e d f O f d . . ' T h o r o u f l h 
knowledge In finance/ 

home Improvement/mortgage * 
lending. Base plus commission. Can 
Phi 313-537-O900, Ext. W lo f 'Wo, 
meneon this ad .. 

' Sell The 
.American Dream-

Real es(af« H booming. W e 
are looking lor »e» directed 
individuals who want unlimited 
earning potential with an 
Industry leader. Training «va4-
• t te , flexible hours. 

:all Laura Cantin 
810-644-

TELEMARKETER 
. Marketing opportunity lor rVghfy 
mot/v»t*d. dependable indhnduals. 

RapWy expanding M<dwestern 
Insure/ has Wl-time end pert time 

positions av*it*bte. ExcePent phone 
and computet Sk«s feo>red Must 
b* sbte lo work In a teem environ-

mem. Prkx Insurance •xperience 
heWut. 8«nd resume lo DIRECT, 
Ti>. Box 600«, SouWield, Ml 

48068 or FAX «10 ¢58-2278 

TELeMARK6TfNQ ' 
Cssh p»id dsiry. W e W* tr»k>. Ce l l 

313 425 2551 Attn: Mr. Buck 

SUPPORT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

Join our team and discover Ihe 
benel.ts that tead.-ng-edge tech
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation depalnient 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides: Our Livon*a office 
offers semi-pnvate offices and fu'i 
time suppod staff Experienced 
agents, call Dave Sn«:i al 

(313) 462-1811 
COIDWELL BANKER 

TELEMARKETER 
Part-time, mostl 
Southlield office 
Commission 

1 evenings 
S7 50.T1OUI 

for 
plus 

(810) 353-0;07 

The Offx:eTeam division ol 
Robert H a l Intematxxial Inc s 
loosing for an experienced 
Staffing Manager tor its Dearborn 
cft.ee. Th.s postion requires a 
PCs-five enthus-astc attitude, high 
energy 3 sense of urgency and 
commumerit to customer service 
In th.s position you vul be respon-
sb:e for temporary ar.d perma
nent p l a c e m e n t 01 off ice 
administrative clerical profes-
sona;s as *e:i as bu-y ng dent 
companes tnrough dp'omatc, 
consutarve sales Must be com-
tonab'e ttavel.'ng in and out of'the 
Do-Annver. CJetro.f and Dearborn 
areas Must have t p!us years o* 
sa'es e«pe'en<e Sa'ary p'us 
quameriy bc>>us program, eicel-
lent, benefits and 4-bvK 

Robert H a l Intematoaal Inc 
is 3 -18 iear CW $650 nvi-o'n 
NVSE traded ejual opporlun.ty 
employer 
Ftobert Half Internatonal Inc 

6 Parkiane B'vd . Ste 560 
Dearborn Ml 48126 

Fax resume to 313-240-8207 
1 or ca'l 313-240-6204 , A 

THINKING OF 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There.has rever ' teena tertertime w 
get into rear estate We cont-nue \6 
grew and a'e now'h.r.ng'new and 
experienced salespeople. We offer 
the highest qua'-ty tran.ng greal 
income polenta! a tie«'b'e schedu'e 
and a gnea! support sta-f. For a confi
dential 'ntervew ca'i Jod-,1 Green a! 
Corcfwe:i Banker -SchAetzer 

1-600-652-0035 , 

TUXEDOS 
Rental and sa'es Fu'J ar.d pan t me 
postions in 8'C""xnf e"<l H "s i Farm-
mg'on H"s Eipe'nence preferred 
Contact envr-er (810| 932-5960 

I®3 U S E D CAB S A L E S 
P E R S O N ' Good pay 
Canton Auto Sa'es Terry 
c Mke at 313459.9000 

VACATION 
PROPERTIES 

SALES CAREERS 
Ca'i Mr S*3hom (8)Or 540-3300 

WANT MORE? 
International company seekng ener-
get-: sef-starters lor advancement 
and SSS B-inguai a plus 

(310; 623--5937 

WANT TO BE YOUR OS'^ 8OSS 1 

Then NeiAOrk marketing may be for 
you. Earn an extra 51 200 per month 
Can <3I3) 232-3219 

J WE'RE IN THE ^ 
PURSUIT 

FOR Excellency. 
ARE YOU? 

Village Green Management 
Company, a'lead-ng Midwest 
property management f>rm, is 
seeking talented, self-starters 10 
lO>n us m our pursuit for excel
lence We-pffer exciting Leasing 
.Consultant postiOns throughout 
the Metro area 

It you have experience..in sa'es 
or customer servce, vve.mvfe 
you to apply With Village' 
Green, you'll enjoy 
» Competitive S a a r * s 
• Incentive Based Bonuses 
• intensive Tranmg 
• Career Advancement 

Opportunities 
• Health. Denial, i Disability 

Insurance 
• 401 (k)'Sav,ngs Plan 
• Paid Hof-davsjVaca!>ons 
II you are committed,to devel
oping a career Wth a .market 
leader, please mal or fax 
resume or apply m person al: 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 
5460 8entley Road 

. West Bioomfie'id: Ml. 483i!2. 

: On Maple Rd petAteft 
Farmingfon i Drake Rds 

810-661-8440 
. " FAX 810-661-2170 

We enforce a drug-free 
, environmeni 

An Equal Opportunity 
• t . '• Emptoyer T 

WINDOW SALES 
Themal Sash o( Livonia, in busines 
lor 30 yrs, selling vinyt reptacement 
•vvvdovv's looking for 1 westside 
salesperson. Musi have in-home 
sates experience. 
Call Mr. Ouinn - 313-522-*5O0 

WORK FOR A 
MILLIONAIRE! 

Seeking 5 top key people for 
Sates/Management posi
tions! lor Pharmaceutical 
Company. 1-800-309-4386 

$200,000 
Sales Person's Dream 

Commissions paid twice weekly. 
AMEX Company. Free training 

' Can 810-334-8169 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

A BIRMINGHAM 6FFICE" 
Relocation Consultant 
. Part time/Full time. 

GUARANTEE PLUS! 
Share Advertising Inc. 642-1620 

684 S. Adams, Birmingham. 

AIDE/HOUSEKEEPER FOR handi
capped oenBeman. PtMrtoutrvtanton 
ereJT (313) 458-5515 

Bank Tellers 
At Great U k e s Benoorp. w* reward 
your energy, drive and (riendfy atti
tude with advantage" like: 

• FlexOie Part-time Schedules 
• Competitive Pay 
• Greet Incentives 
• Pekl Tf8Wng 
• Friendry People 
• A Growing Company ' 

We seek sales skills, t s w e t as expe
rience with cash handling and cus
tomer s e r v i c e . R e t e l l sa tes 
beckground Is a pkis, Appfy m person 
«t: 

Great Lakes Bancorp 

1811 Crook$ Road -
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

1613 Uvernois Road 
Troy, Ml 48083 

77 South Main ' 
Mi. Clemens, Ml 48046 

EOE M/F/DA/ 

BOOKKEEPING 4 PACKAGING 
l o r ' m a t u r e person, experience 
preferred 

Call <8>0) 544-6404, 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Name your nou^s 

1&00-417-1587 

GENERAL OFFICE 
PART-TIME 

l.̂ ust Ui\$ con-iputer experience, 
Ca5 Cam Tech t3!3) 425-2300 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK Small 
architectural office in Frankkn 20 
hours a * e e k fiomble 

(810) 851-5022 

s4 GROUNDSKEEPER/ 
m MAINTENANCE 
W- PERSON 
needed sot i gw dut es. 3 - 4 days per 
»eev Please app-iy m person 

Holiday Inn Express 
11500 11 Mile Rd. 

(off 1-696 at Hoover) 
Warren, Mich. 

INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTORS 

Opportunity for' 

college students 

18 or older.: 

Sell newspaper 

subscriptions 

door to door In 

Wayne CountVi 

C A L L 

JOHN OR NIKKI 

AT 

313-591-0500 

INSURANCE OFFICE Service 4 
Sa'es part time Good pay lor good 
Aork ,. CaH 313-525-9454 

LAUNDRY HOUSEKEEPING 
.PART-TIME 

Apply m person 
Warycrest Manor . 
tS475 Mkldiebeit 

Livorna.-MJ. .48154 

1 ^ LOOK WHAT 
• ^ WE OFFER: 
GREAT PAY S7 50-58.KR 
FLEXiBlE SCHEDULE Schedu'e 
any fou' e.en-rgvieekena snfls you 
prefer 
NO SALES INVOLVED Consurner 
resea*ch studes ' 
COMFORTABLE WORK St doytn; 
cofee ai desv srricke-frecenv.rc.n-
rrer.i .n Farm ngton H.r.s office 

FOR THOSE OF YOO WHO. 
en^cy pr-„;re 4 computer work, have 
eiceier,: read ng skus & nave typng 
s^-'-s C 35-

Ci'- Jenn'er Cet<veen 10am 4 4 prh, 
Mon -Fn at 1810) 737-6540 

MAILINGS 4 PHONE WORK 
Permanent part-time. 25 hoursvik 
3pm-8pm Livonia area loeatkvcot-
lege studentret.ree 810-473-8510 

MAINTENANCE • Canloh Beile.iHe 
4 DoAnnver area apahment coro-
p'e«es have immediate open.ngs for 
Ua ntenance persons experienced m 
all phases of residential property 
maintenance Experienced only need 
apply Send resume to. 
Ma.ntenance. P. O Box 308. South-, 
held. Ml 48037 

OFFICE MANAGER - Mature person 
for -NprthvrBe CPA fjrrn Flexible 
hours, computer 4 .management 
skiHs a plus (810)-360-1811 

PART-TIME 
PACKAGERS 

NEEDED 
In trie Livoh'3 area 

Hours are 7am-11am. 
20 hrs, a week al S6 per hi 

1^ 

ADIA 
IKt IMfWTVf NT ffOHf 

Westland: . (313) 722-9060 
Taylor: (313) 291-3100 

Part-time 
You have the opportunity to earn 
$ 1 2 0 0 - 5 1 5 0 0 per month as an inde
pendent Contractor 
Motor routes are currently avaifabfe 
for morning or afiernoon delivery A 
vehicle is required. 

Call 1 -313-222-5155 or 
I -800 -603 -6O17 

Detroit NeAspapers 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Personnel -
RECRUITING ASSISTANT 

ACRO SERVICE C O R P . . a 
leader in provxlng engineering 
and computer consu'tants , lo 
business and industry; seeks an 
entry-level, recruiting assislani in 
our growing, technical ctv.S'On 
E x p e r i e n c e with W i n d o w s 
desired, but net • required, w l̂ 
tram. We offer flex'ibfe hours on a 
part-time basis: idea) for students 
ft aid workers with excellent orga
nizational ski's can.lax or man 
resume lo: 

Attn: D G 

Aero Service Corp. 
17187 N. Laurel Park Onve, 

Suite «165, Lnwia , Ml 48152 
Fax (313)591-1217 • 

PRINTING: Uvonia Magazine Pub
lisher seeking part-time Bmctery Heip. 
No experience necessary, yfii iraTn. 
Inquire: 30595 t ight Mile. Livonia. 
Mike Petniio. , . (810) 4 7 7 - « 5 0 

RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE POSITION 
lor small friendly promoOona) com
pany jn 13MVSouthfield area. Mature' 
person- wfgood communciaficin/ 
compluer skills. Fax resume to: 
InlroMarkering 8t0-540-70>0. 

m Help Wanted-
Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE-IN 
Non-smoker, musl like dogs, Bloom-
field Kits, one .11 yr. old ohisd Great 
opportunity ' (810) 737-0197 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Needed tor Northv.He lamify. Weekfy 
position with good wages. H you tke 
lo clean and you're good at it - Call 
Lynn (810) 347-2425 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 3 days 
per week Trustworthy, meticulous, 
references required Orchard Lake. 

810-6811744 

LIVE-IN COMPANION WANTED 
24 hr.day live-in woman wanled lor 
etderty Radford woman's companion/ 
housekeeper 810-684-1444 

NURSES AIOE • Experienced lor 
Ouadnplegic in Westland After
noons Light housekeeping $7iTi(. 

313-427-6342 

RETIRED AUTOMOTIVE executive 
residing in Franklin Ml seeking 
housekeeper with iighl cooking 
duties Non iive-in. must have own 
transportation & references. For 
nteaiew please call 8T0-3S2-6972 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTflUaiON 

S€R\flC€S 
#500-598 

HetpWanted-
• J Couples 

• APARTMENT MANAGER 
Manage 4 maintain 34 units in West-
land Enpenence required. $500: + 
apartment , , 313-561-9066 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

If you are a mature couple seeking a 
career pes ton with a reputable prop
erty management company you're Ihe 
coupe to' us You musl have pre-
vious apartment management experi
ence and Case maintenance We 
also offer a comprehensive beneM 
package mciud ng an apt 

If you're interested, p'ease send your 
resume lo P O Bo« 721044. 
Berk'ey, Ml 48072-0044 

•

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Dynamic individual needed 
to supervise a m«J siie 

SuOu'Oan community. Previous 
apartment mgt expenence resumed 

Ca i 810-358-3777 
or fax 810 35S-3779 

• APARTMENT 
MANAGER 
COUPLE 

ReAardng -apan:meni managemem 
career opportunity for couple Yvth 
m.n-mum 3 years eipenence Jon a 
great property managemem organj-
zai-on &r»i manage a md-S'ze cenv 
mun.ty GREAT SALARY. APT,1 4 
BENEFITS 

Ca'l 810-358-3777 
or fax 810 358-3779 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed lo assist 
.n managing a ma-Siie apartment 
commun ty in the suburban area 
Prevous experience preferred Great 
bene! ts and apt included 
Cal l 3 1 3 - 2 8 1 - 7 3 9 4 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER calling on 
major grocery store's: 25 -30 hours 
per week. CaH:' 800 -3522856 

SEASONAL HELP with major lood 
broker lor servicing & merchandising 
area grocery stores, CaH for appoint
ment 610 6 5 1 - 2 5 2 8 ^ x 1 . 699 

0 . H e l p Wah ted-
Domestic 

BUTLERS 
Estate position*. Polished image. CaV 
Fax resume lo: Cindy Krainen, 
810-932-1170. FAX 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29809 Mickjebet, 
FarrnJngton IWs, Ml 48334; 

ELDERLY W O M A N needs a Irv* in 
care gh-er. 2-3-4 or 5 daysAW Good 
wages, CaB 9 5pm: 313-467-6230 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-865-4576 
60 YEARS HELIABLE SERVlCe 

Needs experienced Cook», Nannie*-", 
MakM, Hoo«elc««p*r», Gardener*, 
Butfen. Couple*. Nurte AkJs. Com-
penlons »nd Day Worker* lor private 
home*. • 

I8S14 Ma<* Avenue 
Gross* Point* Farms 

H O U S E K E E P E R lor g e n e r a l 
cleaning,'experienced 4 e*c**ent 
references nieoossa/y. $60 every o*>er 
WK. OloomWd HH 810 651-196« 

NURSES AJOE NEEOEO To owe. (of 
»n eWeriy genfleman. Flexible hour* 
and day* Redldrd. 313-531.-6907. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
in managng a mid-size apartment 
communTy ,m the .suburban area. 
Previous experience preferred. Great 
benefits and apt-included 
Call . 313-261-7394 

Manager Couples Wanted 
lor suburtxm apt. communities. 
Mantenanc. leasm'g 4 superYi; 

soty skias are a must. Salary. 
apartment 4 uti'.ties. Piease send 
bnel resume Id: Box' #2760 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvon^, Ml 48150 

RESIDENT MANAGER-COUPLE ' 
Cckiple heeded lor modem 72 un t apt 
complex m Lrvorva. Leasing and 
maintenance . skJfls required. • Call 

(810) 828-7007 ' 

Childeare Services-
I J Licensed 

LIVONIA • Experienced licensed day 
care hasopening lor an ages. Reler-
ences. 7 M!e & Farmirigton Rd 

610-473-0147-

m C h i 1 d c a r e / 
Babysitting Services 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN available 
lor child care. Days, Mon. thru Fri . 
meats provided. 10VS 4 Telegraph 

CaH (310) 356-4489 

MOTHER OF one would tke to care 
lor your children, non smoking. 
Westland Mall area. Available 
starting Jury 1st. (313)207-5125 

ROYAL OAK - ChrW care with love 
and quality. Clean, safe, licensed 
home. Preschool program. 18 years 
experience. S8(Vwk (810)288-6376 

SUMMER DAY Care.'Earty Childhood 
Educator. Full time 4 pari time. 
Westland area. Ca'i lor details 

(313) 326-9316 

ADORABLE C H I L D R E N , 3,6,7. 
seeks non-smoking caregiver. 40-50 
hrs per week. Past chiWcare experi
ence a musl. Possible Irvs in. Salary 
4 compensation based on experi
ence. Farm. HiBs (810) 478-9809 

BABY SITTER • Fun loving and 
responsible. Mon-Thurs, 7-5, 9 Mile/ 
Farmingion. References required 
Start Mid August (810) 615-0796 

CHILDCARE FOR 9 4 10 yr. old 
boys Summer only. Mon - Fri from 9 
to 3 30. Own transportation. C3J after 
3 30 at: (810).477-3922 

CHILDCARE NEEDED for 2 year old 
at my Farmingion home. Mon-Thur. 
7-4:00 References required. Call 
after .5, (810)474-8640 

CHILDCARE NEEDEO - FuS time 
week days, for 2 month old, begin
ning in mid Aug. Prefer my Canton 
home, but will consider babysitters 
home References and experience 
required. (313) 416-5405 

CHILD CARE needed in my Farm
ingion His home. Afiernoons 4 part-
time Must be flexible & har^ own 
auto Leave message: 810-615-1537 

D E P E N D A B L E , M A T U R E ; non-
smoker needed in my Canton home. 
Mon-Fri, flexible hours. Some driving 
4 light housekeeping. References 
required. 313-981-3118 after 6pm 

FUN. D O W N T O W N Birmingham 
(amity looking lor loving, energetic 
person to baby-sit our 4 Yr. old twins 
4 2 Yr. old in our home. Part-time. 20 
lo 25 Hrs. per Wk For details, please 
call Gerry, 810-293-9150 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 
Live-in position available lor respon
sible, dependable indrvidual. Assist 
with household duOes 4 babysrtting 
0 * n room; competitive wages 4 
beneMs. Call (810)645-1288 

' LIVE-IN NANNY • 
Full bme Mature, responsible lady. 
Light housekeeping 4 cooking Musl 
have transportation, occasional travel 
required. Room, board, salary 4 
heal th insurance. Re fe rences 
required. Call Lisa, 313-525-8422 

LOOKING FOR a cheerful part-time 
babysitter to come lo our home in 
Now References preferred. Call 

(810) 474-3006 

MATURE. N O N S M O K I N G , Chris
tian chuldcare for infant in our home. 
Fufl-time. Mon :Fri Experience 4 rel-

;Trehces required (313) 595-3859 

MONDAY-FRIDAY m our Rochester 
home. Experienced, non-smoker, 
with references 4 reliable iransporta-
ton required (810 )853-4310 

PART TIME School year childcare for 
2 children. Occasional days and/or 
possible evenings, Livonia. 
Call: (810) 615-1185 

RELIABLE. CARING sitter With ref
erences lo come to my Lrvonla home, 
2 days a week, 2pm-.l2am for 2½ 
year old daughter. Days win vary. 
Top pay. 313 513-4129 

SEEKING CHILDCARE. (or my 18 
month girt, in your Plymouth/ 
NorthYifle/Novi home. Non-smoker, 
Mon. - Fri., 6 to 4:30. (313) 454-7649 

SUNFLOWER or LYNDON VILLAGE: 

Mom Id commute my K 4 3rd grader 
tolrdm Tonda 7-530 313 451-0005 

Entertainment 

MAKE YOUR Next Social 
Gathering Unique With 

CUSTOM KARAOKE 
(810)- 788-8685. , 

THE 
BRIDAL 

DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE 

Observer's Community 
Lrfe Section ' 
AND THE 

Eccentric's Suburban Life 
: Section 

The Third Thursday 
OF EVERY MONTH!! , 

Whether you are a caterer, photog
rapher, travel age'nl, florist, 0N>, 
bakery, etc. etc. with a product or 
service needed (o create, THE PER
FECT WEDDING, you win reach 
thousands ol potential customers 
when you advertise in our Bridal 
Directory. 

For Advertising Info CaH 
ftCh, Frances 4 Tony at: ", . 

(313)953-2069 
313)953-2063, 

(313)953-2099 . . 

COLLEGE STUDENT Uv9-in or out 
Wiling, to work' hard around the 
house, able to cook. CaH Adam otwn 
6-10pm: 8)0-681-9690,810^81-9855 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

LPN washes position ol nurse com
panion, 4-$days per week. ReSabfe. 
References. Own transportation. 
Please ca* (810)363-3015 

NURSE AIDE -COM PAN ION wlshe* 
a kve-ln or hourly posilion caring for 
ihe- sick 4 elderly. ExceBenl refer
ence*, own car. (3 )3 ) 537-7375 

. I Childcare Service* 
LU Licensed 

A 8 C -1-2-3 Family C h M Care. Lou 
©( fun with love, meal * Included. Low 
rate*. Mon - Fri 6 3 0 to 6 3 0 . Red-
lord. Call Virginia: 313-534-0992 

CHILDCARE AVAILABLE - WesUandV 
Garden City area. Toy*, books, 
game*,- eotivftie*. Clean, wen orna-
ni**d envlronmenL (3 )3 ) 721-5496 

_<j CHILDCARE - Portion open 
/ 7 T \ In licensed Uvoola home, Lot* 
\S_4/ of love, experience, actrvBe* 4 
^ reference* (313)513-5478 

DAY CARE provided by 2 caring 
mom*. F u n . * educational acJMtfe*. 
Ctoan smoke Iree ttnvVonmenL 
Canton. 3.13^53-7460 » 453-018« 

n / 1 1 Elderly Carei 
V U Assistance 

A BETTER WAY... 
" Keep your loved 

ones at home 
• FAMILY 

HOME GARE 
Nurse owned • operated 

Qualified, Supervised, 
Insured Health Care . 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations lo serve,you 

1-800-779-5683 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 hr. . Llve-in. Personal care, 
cooWng,' housekeeping, : errands. 
Experienced, carina, dependable 4 
bonded. (610) 380-8237 

LIVONIA HOME 1c* the Aded now 
hiring: Activity .Director, fuH 4 part 
time. • Experienced CNA for day 4 
nighl shift. Pail-t ime/M-lime Dietary 
Cook. (313) 337.-8144 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Family atmosphere. 24 
hour 'supervision. Licensed. Uvonfa: 

313-532-3366 

NURSE AIDE - 1 4 year* experi
ences, any shift. Good references. 

CaH (313) 839-6683 

f i / 1 1 Elderly Career 
VIJ Assistance 

SEEKING W O M A N lo srt with elderly 
woman part time, days Strictly as 
companion.' Prefer person 5 W e • 
kWdfebeft area. (313)261-6379 

Whether you need help in your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care-' 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in. 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS. 
a private duty home health .care 
• agency, are ideal for people 

need-ng assistance with personal 
care, meal preparation, light house

keeping, and companionship 

Other services include 

• Care ol the ChromcaSy III 
• Disabled 

• Ai2he.mer's Care 
• Respfe Care 

For rnore information, call: 

United H o m e C a r e Services 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
Eslablished in 1982 

Education/ 
• I N Instruction 

Academy of Detroit 
Charter Schools 

K-I2th Grade 
Business 4 Enlreprerieunal Schools 

- TUITION FREE!!! - _. 
accepling applications - i 

until July .1. 1996! 
For Furthe/ Inlormafion Call 

810-968-0600 
"A Good Spirit •» A Sound M.nd 

+ A Sound Body 
= A Successful. Person" 

REACH MILLIONS on the Internet 
for Pennies A Day* 

•FREE REPORT 
Call: 810-350,3869 

T E A C H E R ' S AIDS needed for 
summer and permanent positions at 
the Farmingion Hitls Nursery School. 
Full 4 part-time hours available. Paid 
benefits. Calls after 10am 

810-476-3110 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
IS A GREAT CAREER! 

For information contact Health 
Enrichment Center, inc... a stale' 
licensed school National accredla-
ton w!th ACCSCT. Classes offered 
slate wide (Warren. Livonia. Adrian) 
S u 4 ten month programs beginning 
in September. Flexible scheduling 
Informational lecture July 2 / . 
2 0 0 - 5 00 pm. repeated al 7 00 pm. 
No Charge 

At our classroom building 
in Lapeer Michigan, at 

204 East Nepessing Street. 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n o l l i c e s : 1 8 2 0 
North Lapeer Road. Lapeer, M i 
4 8 4 4 6 - 7 7 7 1 . 6 1 0 - 6 6 7 - 9 4 5 3 

Business/ 
174 Prof.Services. 

VETERAN PUBLIC Relations Practi
tioner skilled in aft areas ol'commu
n ica t ion 's s e e k s f r e e l a n c e 
assignments. (810) 737-6450 

Financial Service 
(See class #C82) 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

BIGGER ADS 

DO NOT MEAN 

BETTER SERVICE 

i Credit Problems 
• Past Bankruptcy 
• Payoft balloon paymem 
• Bin Consolidation 
• Back Taxes 
• Commercial/Vacant land 

CREATIVE • 
MORTGAGE 

1-313-971-6900 

•S VISA MASTERCARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Guaranteed Approval.' As Ic 
as 6.4% interest rate. Become 
a credil card holder. o| Ihe 
three mos) widely used credil 

. cards in'ihe world. Regardless 
ol your credit historyTl! CaH: 

(313) 407-5736 or 
* (313) 836-0727 

r. J Business Oppt. 
1(SeeClass39Gl 

I EARN OVER 5 F)GURES/Mt>. 
Income from 10 Profit Centers 

Let Us Do AH. The Work!. 
- . (313) 438-0536 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Potential S5.000 week in 3 months 

800-729-1301 • . 
II interested call: (ai0).879-2556f 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE' .' 
LfCENSE BUT WORKING iKl 

ANOTHER FIEL07 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! -

Schweilzer Referral Service 
Company Is a real estate referral 
company lor indrviduais - w t » 
•have earned real estale licenses, 
but are not actively working in the 
real estate business: Our mem
bers enjoy earning lop $$J lor 
their referral*. CaH Chris Walker 
al 1-600-486-MOVE lor details 
on how to k>'n and start making 
SSS today! ' 

r . - Business Oppt. 
"(See Class 390) 

LOOKING FOR creative 4 energetic 
partner, to open Flower Shop in 
WTTijngham/Troy area. Must be 
experienced in alt aspects of floral 
shop operations- (810) 647-8923 

' B ^ V ^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#600-698 

M Personals 

ALL AGES OF WOMEN AND MEN 
needed for market research surveys. 
You are paid lor you opinion. Get 
invofved. (810) 352-8897 

CALL A DATE 
1-313-976-3000 

ONLY 45C/M1NUTE 

1-313-976-4000 
First minute only 69eAmnut.e 

Try It Free 
1-313-237-2222 

Intro Offer. Call 1-800-940-8255 
•ENJOY GOLF LEAGUE1 

Mr Mel Blevins 
5th wk. in 20th place 

GOLF MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE -
Al Prestigious Plum HoDow. Champi
onship Course, lop professional staff, 
exquisite dining For consideration: 
Call 800- 484-9119. PIN 7105 

•LORDY! LORDY!" 
Father Mark Brauer is 40! 

REDFORD PHYSIC - Tarot cards, 
Palm, Crystal Ball readings. Oon'1 
face your problems alone, see me 
today lor a brighter tomorrow. 

313-541-4869 

Announcements/ 
J j ^ L I I Meetings/Seminars 

: MGO . | 
Michigan Gun. • 

Owners i 
I Invites your family to the 1st I 

• Annual Family Freedorn Fair • 
Picnc on June 29th. • 

i F r e e hot dogs, snacks, games 4 " 
• pnzes. Bring the kids' Make a d a y l 

r i 
.Cap i to l Park. Redford Z 
I W of BeecrvS. ol 1-96 I 
• (behind Post office) • • 
• 313-931-0730-or 810-478-0092 • 

Adoptions 

FAMILY ORIEMTEO - childless mar-
ned couple longing to adopl newtsom 
.to fulfill rife'long dream Offering 
much love 4 secunty.. Home with 
acreage in a growing rural commu
nity. 1 -800-917:1939 Access code 49 

Misc. Notices 

•PLEASE BE advised that the books 
4 tax returns lor the Patricia Hickey 
Scholarship Fund ol Si, Agatha High 
School are available. for public 
inspection.' For more information, 
please write to: Patricia Hickey, 
Scholarship Fund. 22563 Gill R d , 
Fam-iingloo Hills, Mi. 48335 

Cards of Thanks 

ST, JUDE NOVENA 
May'the Sacred Heart ot Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loyed 4 presen.ed 
throughout the world, now 4 forever. 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us. 
SL Jude, worker ol miracles, pray lor 
us. St, Jude helper ol the hopeless,' 
prayer for us. Say prayer 9 times a 
day for 9 days', publish. Request wi« 
be granted. 

P.S.K. 

THANKSG1V1NG TO ST. JUDE 
O. Holy Si Jude, Apostle 4 Martyr, 
great in virtue 4 rich in the miracles, 
near .kinsman of. Jesus'Chrisl, faithful 
intercessor of 'all who. invoke your 
special partronage-in time of need. To 
you I have recourse from the depth of 
my heart 4 humbfy beg whom'God 
has grven such great power lo come 
to my assistance. Help in my present 
4 urgent petition. In return. 1 promise 
lo make your name known 4 cause 
you to be invoked. St. Jude pray for 
us art who invoke your name. Amen. 
Say three Our Fatriers, three Hart 
Marys, three Gtoriai. Publication must 
be promised. Say this novena for 9 
consecutive days. This novena has 
never-been known lo:fail. 

TOjO_jfcDF'F< May 26, 1973 

Lost & Found 

D O G F O U N D - Plymouth, on 
Church. Meo5um size, tan, lemale. 
well groomed. (313) 455-0424 

LAWN MAINTENANCE company, 
truck, equtpVnenl. accounts. Possible 
spM. . .(810)684-5296 

FOUND - Beagle Mix w/flea collar. 
June 18. Inksler 4 W. Chicago, 

313-937-3082 

FOUND • CAT. Tortoise shed, long 
hair, very affectionate. Westland on 
Wpldwood 4 Ford Rd., Cadillac 
Memorial Cemetery- 313-453-6838 

FOUND DOG: male Cockapoo mix, 
tgW tan. F o u n d [ 6 / 2 1 « • Inksler Rd., 
S, Ol 12 MJW. (810)903-9937 

• • * . & • :«f 
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Corner 
MDRSERV• DAYCARE • PRESCHOOL 
Nor thm lns te r 
Cooperative 
Preschool 
' Shoring In Coring 

PKtffsr 
CtkbroVng 40 yfon 
Of Mooting! 

J6JJ Wes»'Big Reiver Road ' 
Troy« Michigan 460S4 ' . 

Now accepting enrollment 
for 1996-1997 school yea/ 
3 year* ©\ 4 year Prograh* 
pArent/Tot Program 
for Mormathn corrt<Kt:, 
penn* Wall* ot 649- 1S79 

prtvtuxi i$*d t)*&tn 

STAY 'N PLAY 
DAYCARE 

2817P Warren, Westland 
(513)522-5020 
(513)274-2998 

l o v i n g 
Uarntng 

Environment 

ACIS: 12 Months And up 
. • . 6am-MioVt>0ht 

7 Days a week 

7 
ft 
t 

X 
To Place Your Ad In This Directory, Call: 7 

T O N T R I C H F R A N C E S I 
953-2003 953-2069 v 953-2099 •'±. Q 

*9 + Am *->%9 +$>.%& 
V 

FOUND KITTEN: golden w/darker 
stripes.' Found: 6/24/96, near 7 Mila/ 
Gill Rd. (810) 474-4611 

FOUND. LARGE rrnned breed, male 
dog, FemdaJe lags. In Birmingham, 
(810) 644-8529 

FOUND: Long w M e hair Calico with 
black 4 brown markings. Frohl claws 
deciawed. Cherryhill 4 Wildwood 
area. 313-722-3092 

LOST • Cat male, white 4 gray Sia
mese mix Missing 5-22-96; Ford Rd/ 
LiSey. Canton. Reward 313-844^2526 

LOST - Diamond Ring On June 8. 
Haggerty, Morton Tayfor 4 Ford Rd 
m Canton. Reward 313-981-2791 

S5u0 REWARD 
Lost: red 4 white lemale Sioenan 
Husky, 35 lbs 14 Mif&Woodward. 

(810) 646-6904 

Tickets 

FOR SALE: (2) tickets.for each of 
Ten Ofymprc Evenls CaB 

(810)626-9039 

FOUR TICKETS • NeJ Diamond;Jury 
1, section 227, Row 1, 13-16, 
S150.' . 810-816-8386 

OLYMPIC TICKETS, 4 sets,Tor July 
27 -31 . Various events Weight lifting. 
Kayak, and more (810) 642-5994 

TICKETS - 3 Uckels (Level A) for' final 
Olympic swimming event, Atlanta. 
Georgia. July 21 . (810) 626-3638 

| 1 Transportation/ 
I J Travel 

TWO ROUND Jrip Uckels 10 Philadel
phia departing June 29, return July 6. 
$70 eacrvbest offer. 313-255-0642 

Heallh.Nutrition, 
Weight Loss 

COUNTRY CLU8. (gold, lermis. 
swimming, etc ) Membership oppor-
(unity in the SouthfiekiBirmingham 
area. (313) 323-0442 

VIC TANNY Premier Plus member-
stup. Good al a l tocalkms Best offer 
Leave message. (310)890-7103 

M€RCHANDIS€ 

#700-778 

Absolutely Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSIEDf 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

' Aardvarks lo Zithers' 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind Eastsida Mario's) , 
31630 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

Open 11-6 Daty - 313-425-4344 
THURS., FRI. 4 SAT. until 8pm 

4th ANNIVERSARY. SALE 
Gift Certificate Drawing 

. June 1st - June 30th 

15% Off Storewide 
Limited space (or quality,Dealers, 

Abacuses to Zootsui Is 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Invites you to come see why we are 
SE Michigan's new best source for 
antiques. Select from the vast quai.ty 
inventory ol 175 dealers. • 
Helpful, friendly sfaff,- wanl lisl. glass 
repair.' 

Open Da:!y l t - 6 . Wed. tfl 8pm 
i On .7 Mile. 2 miles W. of 1-275 

NORTHVILLE. 810-344-7200. . 

• / A G E - O L D C H E L S E A V , 

A N T I Q U E S M A R K E T 
July 6-7 V 

Chelsea Fairgrouixls 
2 0 Miles W of Ann Arbor 

' 1 - 9 4 ; Exit'.11 
Sat. '7-6 Sun. 8-4 
A d m . $4 . Free Parking 
V 1-800-66i3-6466 j 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, art glass, Majolica. Shelly 
chintz china, perfume bottles, old 
purses, toys, matary 810^824-3385 

ANN ARBOR ANTIOUES MARKET. 
THE BRUSHER SttOW. Sunday. 
JULY 21 , '6 AM. • 4 P M 5 U 5 5 Ann 
Arbor, Salme Rd , Exit #175 off.l-94-
Over 30Q dealers in ouality antiques 
and seled collectibles all under 
coirer. Admission $4. 28th Season. 

The Original! 

ANTIQUE BEDROOM SET, 1928; 
full . b e d , ' 2 • dressers w/mirrors, 
$500, 810-476-5299 

ANTIQUE DINING Room Table. 
1920-30 era. Needs refreshing. Musl 
sen, best offer. Eves. (313) 420-3058 

ANTIQUES OF . 
TROY CORNERS 

90 E. Square Lake Rd„- Troy 
(E. ol Liverriols) ; 

Corrie see 2 Fkx>rs ol best quality 
furniture, lighting,.-silver, brass, 
boxes, books, vintage clothes, 
desks', tables, chairs, benches. 
Mon .• Sat. '10-5 810-879-9848 

f A N T I Q U E S O N M A I N ^ 
L ' Ce lebra ie your ' 
S ^ k Independence of 
^ ^ Summer t ime C h o r e s 

See our fine Art Pottery, Trains, 
Deep, Fiesta 4 Blue Wi«ow. 

CLOSED JULY 4th ' • .'. 
115 S. M a n ' ROYAL OAK 

»Mor i . . - Sal. ir>6 (810)545-4663 

ANTIQUES - work bench, lods, 38<66 
desk, artique lies, hal Irc-e 4 chATr. 
misc. Movlno, must SC». Fri thru Sun 
!W.3141 McOure, Troy 810-362-38^6 

Ajntiques/ 
Collectible* 

A/iUquw, Uw oW iiVtyll 
M, HUBERT 4 CO. 

Art Q law • Pobfry • S J w 
; • C 4 P * r * n c « ^ l r M r n » u f » - i 

PoroeWn - Rugs - Jewelry 
. U m p e • e r o r u M • M«d«l* > 
.' Prir*( • Oo*»otWM • Elc, 

The VBaoe Ckxrimone 
3273« GrSxt R M r A r t 

. , F«rn*igtCA Ml 4*338 ••.;•. 
: ( 8 t « 4 7 M 4 1 t 

Two btoote Eaet o l . p " 
Road and two btocJuj Wi . 
" • Hickory HJtAntJquM 

BUYING...SWAROVSKf-OEPT. 56 • 
Cherished teddies - Uadro. 

Retired Fwurine Exchange : 
(810)360-4155 

CAT COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
Sat . 12 lo 5. Sun 12 to 4 

HOLIDAY INN TROY 
1-75. Exil 67. Rochester Rd. S lo 
Rochester Court Admission Free. 

C U S H M A N EAGLE 1957. lully 
reslored. $3500vbest. 1952 Schwinn 
Black Phanfom, lufy restored. S2200V 
best, (810) 357-1139 

Danbury Mini - Royal Weddmg. Prin
cess Di 4 Prince Charles 4 Prince 
Winiam set. $600. 810-437-7401 

DEALERS WANTED 
For outside flea market Sat . , 
Jury 13 . S20 for space, bring 
your o w n tables. 

McDonne l l House Antiques 
1 9 8 6 0 W . 12 Mile 

SoLrthfieW 
8 1 0 - 5 5 9 - 9 1 2 0 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sales. Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Call of visit our gallery as many-fine 
Esta te pieces have recent ly-
arrived. 

We are also kjokng, to purchase 
KPM. Meissen, Laiique. Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other line china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S Lafayette Royal Oak 

Won-Sal. 11-6 
810-399-2608 

DINING SET - Quartersawn oak. tum 
of the century. Lions paw. 3 leafs. 6 
chairs, sideboard w'antique mirror. 
$1500 (810) 477-7708 

DINING SET. walnut, circa 1930. 
table, 6 chairs 4 bullet, original 
limsh. $1500.0651 313-522-9489 

FINE ANTIQUE SALE. June 27th. 
only. 8-4 - Early 19th century corner 
cabinets, oak table, chest, mirror, 
gorgeous sofa, chairs and coffee 
table. 16997 Georgina Beverly H.fls. 
Pierce 4 13 Mile • 

FLEA MARKET 
" TECUMSEH 

4th OF JULY . 
THURSDAY. 6AM-4PM 

Next lo Hitching Pos! Antiques 
Mall. M-50 4 M-52 Free admis
sion, $1 Parking Over 400 

^booths 517-423-8277 

2 Huge Estate. Sale 
See Everything Goes ad 

section 710. loday'spaper 

©
IONIA ANTIQUE 4 Collectible 
Market Sunday, July 7, Ionia. 
Fairgrounds. South M-66 Ionia 
Ml. 8am-4:30pm. 

Admission $2. Rain or Shine. ' • 

rMC DONNELL HOUSE^ 
Antiques & Collectibles 

Browse through this 150 yr. old 
historical home fuH ot useful 
decorative antiques 4 coRecti-. 
Wes, all fairly priced.. 
MasterCard • Visa • Lay-a-way 
available. 

Coffee 4 Cookies always '. 
1 9 8 6 0 W . 12 Mi le R d . 
(jus! E. of Evergreen) 

Southfield 
V 810-559-9120 J 

NOW OPEN 
ROYAL OAK 

AUCTION HOUSE 
& GALLERY 

600 E: 11 MJe R d , Royal Oak . 
. Hours: Tues.'- F r i , 1lam-6pm 

'. . Sal. 4 Sun. 10am-5pm' 
Wanted: Consignment, or: complete 
•buyouts lor .upcoming auctions., 

(810) 398-0646 

OAK DRESSER'With mirror; $395 
Oak chest $295. Both excellent con-; 
OYtion. CaH: (810) 652-0802 

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 
Put Your Message 

Where Your Market Is! 
. Observer 4 Eccentrio 

.-. .' Classified 

810-044-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-852-3222 

isirrav 
16th Congress District 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(Rymouiri Rd. at Fafm;r.g!on Rd) 

313-261-9340 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

is now open lor Brngo «l 7:15pm 

- 14602 W Lincoln 
'OakPa'ME.otG'eortfe'd)' • 

810547-7970 
A Sox'ri-c-hcj ['nyjonrivn! 

To pMtce an ad in this diroctory, 

313-W3-2063 

A 

http://SAi.ES
http://cft.ee
http://srricke-frecenv.rc.n-


VP W"I"P ^ ^ "KJ.'Mi 

ffi Antiques/. 
Collectibles • 

OIL PAINTINGS, hundreds, lor bar. 
gain price* EverytfOng must go; 

:. {8)0) 644 5283 

ONE OUIMPER • yellow coffee pot, 
$300.' Matching sugar & creamer, 
$100: Other pieces available. 

(810) 852-6922. . -

PEOAL CAR, child's Ford Mus
tang. Macje onty in 1964. farm-

InglOn Wis. (810)478-3646. 

. RADIOS. 40 S. SO s. 60s Table tube 
and Iransitof. 60 units. 

Canton. (313) 981-1727 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE. Ml. 23,000 Sq.ft. 
Buy. Sett & Trade. Open 
10-6 daily; 313-721-3029 

SHOP THE YELLOW HOUSE 
Mon-Sat. 11-5 Sun. by Chance 
Featuring Antiques in the primitive 4 
country line - Wrought iron & archel-
ecfural- Folk Art - Tramp Art - Quifi -
Pottery • Porcelain - Paintings 4 
Lighting 810-541-2866 

125 N Washington • Royal Oak 

SIGNED LTO. Edton pieces by Rodo-
BaUangia $2500 Vmcen* Tnppea. 
$800 Charles Bragg. $1500. Mjdred 
Schofield, $800. (810) 398-6033 

SIX CHAIRS, newfy caned .seats, 
spjxfe backs, hoop skirl bow Iront, 
$500. Hummel plates. 1st 5 - $600! 
Hummel Vatentrie Gul - $150 Madam 
Alexander dc*s. days 810-489-3492 
Leave eve messsge 

SOLID oak 9 ptece ckning room sel 
w'carvirtg & decoration. 1920s. 
ExceJenl $3500 Days 810*80-7458 

STERLING SILVERWARE - Heir-
loom Damask Rose. 6 ptace settings 
$85 each or best (313) 261-2862 

VICTOR CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH 
very good condition and working 
ordet.'S325 (313) 425-1168 

Arts & Crafts 

CRAFTS UNDER THE SUN! 
Fenton High School, on Owen Rd . 
E Ol US-23 Jury 13. 10am-4pm 
Space available Johnston Craft 
Shows (810)6292119 

ArfcA Crafts 

Tftl-CHEM TUB PAINTS, expanding 
In the area, earn craft paints while 
making money. Interested In seWhg 
or |usl buying paints or M i . Cal 
Cindy: (313) 722.-4460 

ESTATE AUCTION 
•Friday, June 28. $25 Farmer 

7pm. Doors open al 6 pm. 
PrynxxM .Community Cultural Center 
Antiques, collectible's, outdoor rterhs. 
new items, household,'glassware, 
garage & basement items', kitchen 
rfems, lOOffs of uni ted items. Flea 
Market 4 Antique Dealers don': miss 
this auction. 
•J C Auction Service; 313-451-7444 

Cash. Master Card. Visa. 
. Checks with ID • 

SWEETLAND 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Antique Furniture, 
Antique Collectibles 

Auction al 6634 Waters Rd. Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Take .1-94 to Zeeb Rd. exit 
then south 3V4 miles to Waters then 
west 

SAT. JUNE 29 AT 10 AM 
RoHand 4 Esther Sweeter*) Estate 

Braun 4 Heimer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmet 
Ann Arbor Saline 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

r « l Rummage Sale/ 
LM Flea Markets 

ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES 
14 karat gold, leathe< designer hand-
begs. Vintage 4 African; clothing, 
artifacts 4 beads. Costume jewelry, 
sports cards, books', dolls, health 
products, Avon. Welkins, Herbal Lite, 
upholstery, printing 4 much more! 

Detroit 
Eastern Market Trade Center 

2530 Market (1 block E of Russel). 
Mon-Thurs, 8-5 Fri 4 Sat, 8-6 

(313) 259-0042 

CANTON - Cherryhrfl Urxted Meth
odist Church Rummage Sale. June 
28th. 9am-4pm. and June 29th. 9am-
1pm 321 S Ridge Rd between 
Cherryhill 4 Geddes. 

FIND IT in Classified 

2 1 
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1996 O&E 

| T « Rummage 8ale/ 
l l » J Flea Markets 

- BOOKS - 6 0 0 X 8 
16,000 In Slock irxJuding 30 shelves 
ol Science, Computer and Business 
books; Fiction. Non-Fiction, Paper
back. Hard Cover & Children"*. Most 
.20-.60 cents. Friends Used Book 
Shop. Troy Library, 510 W- &g' 
Beaver. Open Every Friday, I0am-
1pm, .Sat. June 2ft Jury 6 & 20, 
10am-3pm. .610-524-3569 : 

DON'T STORE IT 
SELL IT!! 

Reserve your space In the West-
land Chamber o l Commerce 
Garage Sato.(Ford Rd. location). 
July 27th & Sept. 28th $20 per 
space. Call 313- 326-7222 

HE Estate Sales 

ABSOLUTE 
BIG ESTATE AUCTION! 

Sal Jury 6, 10am. 
Traverse City, Ml (area). 

Antiques, furniture, an glass, . 
china. c»ls 4 prrits, jewelry, clock's, 

fishing, toys, tools, elc. Call for 
picture flyer or fax. 1-616-864-3361 

Estate Sales by Debbie 
Need a Sale? 

Call 313-538-2939 

ACQUIRING & . 
SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE. 
DECORATIVE ACCeSSOFHES 

AND ANTIQUES 
One Hem or a House Full 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sates 
'Call For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rrver. Farimngton 
Every Day, 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serving You Since 1981 

V 810-478-SEL.L j 

ANTIQUE SALE - Garden 4 iron art-
tacts, primitives, china, silver, tok art, 
and more Fri. June 28, Sat, June 29. 
9am-4pm. 287 Puritan. Birmingham. 

Estate Sales 

AN ESTATE SALE 

23150 
Riverside 

Drive 
Southfield, #418 

SUTTON PLACE APART
MENTS on north side of 
West 9 Mile Road, between 
Lahser & Telegraph Roads. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

TOTAL LIQUIDATION iNCLUDESr 
FORMAL LIVING ROOM WITH 
LIGHTED CURIO; STUNNING 4 
UNUSUAL BRASS LAMPS; 
WALNUT 4 BURLWOOO DINING 
ROOM, BEDROOM GROUPING 
WITH 2 DRESSERS 4 2 NIGHT 
STANDS; ALL DRAPERIES 4 
CEILING FANS; HIDE-ABED; 25" 
T.V.; 3 SETS OF.CHlNAr TEA CUP 
COLLECTION; GERMAN 4 
BAVARIAN FIGURINES; WOMENS 
GOLF CLUBS; FUR COAT 4 
CLOTHING; SMALL APPLIANCES: 
MUCH MISCELLANY! 

A. & T. SALES 
Schecter/313-838-0083 

810-661-8842 
ANTIQUES, FREEZER, lumiture. 
lamps, tools, household 4 misc June 
27. 28. 29. 9 to 4 No early sales 
Somerset 4 8umham, 2 bkxks W ot 
LHSey. Canton 

ANTIQUES. Primitive lo Victorian. 
Folk Art, Amish goods, and partial 
estate.' Romeo. 32/VanDyke. 323 
Benjamin. June 28-30(7) 8:30-6. 

ESTATE SALE by Mary LOu . 
225 N Edison. Royal Oak, oil 11 
Mile. E ot Campbell. June 28,29. 
10-4. Featuring Dourton. Shelley. 
Victorian smalls, post cards, perfume 
bottles, bnens. appliances, furniture 4 
more. No numbers. 

SELL YOUR Unwanted Hems1 

Call 313-591-0900 

Hi Estate Sales 

ANNOUNCING 
2 HUGE 

ESTATE SALES!! 
B y . • 

Everything Goes 
#1. Fri-Sat. June 28-29, 10-4 

Sua June 30. 11-3 
S715 Salty R d , Clarkston 

S. off ol Shashabaw. 3 rmles E of 
t-75 {Shashabaw is exii t ) • 

ESTATE SALE 
ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES, 
lOffs OF CAR PARTS * 

ACCESSORIES. RESTORA
TION TOOLS 4 EQUIPMENT, 

LARGE HOUSE ON 2 ACRES. 
•BARN &'ALL FURNISHINGS 
1918. Reo Touring- restored . 
1923 Dodge Touring- restored 
1952 Padad 4 doc* MirHsSfcrod 
1939 Brtish SisrKJard- restored 
tOO's ol antique car parts, books 
4 memorabilia • sand.blaster • 
arch welder • dril press • torches 
• grinders • commercial sewing 
machine • hand 4 power tool* » 
1920 Cruckering baby grand 
piano < Lowrey Theatre organ • 
Sesson baritone > darirtel • ban
jo's • trombones • trumpets • 
player piano • instrument repair 
tools • John Deere Commercial 
mower • sauna • dining set by 
Thomasvi.le • 6 piece bedroom 
set • kitchen set « antiques • 
solas • recdners • kitcheowaiQ • 
good household items • washer, 
dryer •'fre.eter. bikes, toys • fine 
jewelry • so much more! 

12 Sal-Sun June 29430. 10-4 
6393 Rose Blvd. . 

Mapiewcod Sub, N of Maple 
(15 M.), W. ol Orchard Lke Rd. 

HUGE HOUSE 4 ALL 
CONTENTS MUST GO! 

oak was umt, dning room table 4 
6 chars by Tbomasviile • bar 
stools • huge Cal Spas VIP hot 
tub • console table • .settee • 
leather sola, iceseal 4 cha/r.« 3 
piece wallunl by Bernhardt •.oak 
computer desk • chaise lounge • 
2 sets of deck furniture • book
cases • sofa bed • games table 4 
chairs • stereo's • T V s • lawn 
mowers • bikes • designer 
clothing, tons more! 
i810-9<5l-5050 or 810-855:O053V 

CLASSIFIEO WORKS 
for you1 

•* a n o t h e r ' .• ..' •, . 1 » 

ESTATE 
SALE 

Royal Oak 
-FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

June 28 & 29. 10-4 
1513 Mayf ield, 

(N. ot 11 Mile. E. pfWoodward. 
take Vmsetta to MaylielctV 

ANTKXiE DEALERS 
COLLECTION 

This charming house has' a 
country Hare) Camel-back 
loveseal. mahogany drop-Seat 
table. 4 Chippendale. chairs, 
antique cupboard, pie tales, 
benches, stoob, cha»s, trunks, 
quirts, bircjiages. tables, wimps, 
candlesticks, wooden architec
tural Iragments. tin, copper, 
silver, glass, crocks, books, 
linens, ' lace, crafi . supplies, 
Christmas decor, ladies clothes 
size 16-18, something lor 
everyone. The perfect sale lor 
dealers 4 cotlecJors. 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRASERS 
_ (313) 869-5555 . 
T hfUMBERS AT 9 A M T 

OUMAR ESTATE SALE 
Frt-Sat. June 28-29. 10-3 

Numbers Fri. at 9:30 
AntiquevCbCectibles: library, table, 
small hoosier-style counter cabinet. 
chimney cabinet, cedar chest. Wade 
teapot Gone With the Wind movie 
program. Fostona. dolls, fcshing 
equipment, tools 4 tool bones Living 
room 4 dming room furniturB, fridge, 
stove, washer, dryer, freezer, misc 
Cash only 

16307 Farmmgton Rd, Livonia 
S of 6 M.!e 

SYLVIA (313) 981-1625 

ESTATE SALE - 2555 E Maple, Bir
mingham. June 28,4 29. 10am-5pm 
Over 40yrs o( furniture, ccflectbles, 
dothing. tons Ol misc. You name rt -
we've got it lor saTe. From Gorham 
crystal, leather solas, to erasers . 

FIND IT In Classified!!! 

M Estate Sales 

Another Sale By 
• Sxuphotm & Sharp • 
. 45033 Partridge. .Ptyrnouth 

W. o(:Sl>etdon on Ann Arbor Tr., 
to.Canton Center Rd, 

oo »outh 2 blocks to Partridge • 
. F r i , 10-4. Sat. 10-? 

.Out Number* 9:30 am Friday 

Antiques 4 Collectibles: Oeco 4 piece 
double bed set. toy chest. c r A f i table 
4 chair set. mission oak small table, 
(rye 1920** tables, standing lamp, 
trunk. Dec© dresser 4 chest, primitive 
panted desk. 8 piece double pedestal 
Duncan Phyte dWng selv 1930's oak 
buffet. gWssware, china, bottles. 
Playboy Magazines, Popular 
Mechanics • 1950-* Up. 

Oak bunk beds, dresser. roBtop desk, 
dawtool table. Dark pine W&6 
chairs, Fisher stereo system in cab
inet.. 65 gal. fun lank complete 
w.wood cabinet, fold up pool table, 
washer, gas dryer, older fridge, 6 
piece paw set, tile cabinet. HO. 
trains. 5 Lionel cars, tools, cameras, 
yard, toots, lishing gear, humidifier, 
country decorative Kerns, more! 

r AUBUHN HILLS V 
ESTATE SALE 

THE ESTATE OF 
NANCY FAY 

2632 Beacon HA Dr. 
Apt 206 > 

(N 0« Walton Blvd betwn. 
Adams-4 Squirrel Rd). 

' WATCH FOR SIGNS'!!! 
Fn. June 2 8 - 9 to 5 

Sal June 2 9 - 1 0 to 4 
SoSd cherry bedroom set wiour 
poster bed is one ol the many 
rterns being offered along with 
burgundy verve! loveseal. kke-
new sleeper sofa. 2-7 ft 
hutches, fancy needlepoint 
chairs, tables. 4' marble 
column, piaster busts, glass
ware, china, pottery, crystal, 
silver, clocks, lanterns, paint-, 
tngs. smalt appliances, records, 
jewetry. TV. mirrors, etc. LOTS 
MORE1I. 

SALE CONOUCTEO BY: 
ESTATE SALES PLUS: . 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
810-979-9788 OR 

\ ' 810-979-9960 / 

ESTATE JSALE - Oriental rugs, spa. 
furniture, oak buffet, tables, chairs, 
etc 1336 Humphrey. Birmingham E. 
oft Woodward about 'A mile N. of 14 
Tnurs , 6-27-96. 10am-6pm 

Classifications 001 to 7 1 0 

Estate Sale* 

(*)7Q' 

.. .11 . . . • ] . 

ESTATE SALE 
Moving to Florida- RamWewood Sub. 
Uving room sectional, leather chair 
with ottoman, wal unfts, bedroom set. 
labtes. lamps, outdoor furniture; pool 
table, game table & chairs, paintings, 
glassware, Swarovski crystal, sl'eriing 
s i l v e r - in t f l rna lPet tet r i .Royal 
Ooutton. Carfcsle & Firegtow patterns, 
service for 12. lacSes Jack Nieklaus 
gotf'dubs. smai appfiances..I8M 
typewriter, Craftsman tools, vna l 
safe, garden Kerns. 
Fit Sat, Sun. June 28,29,30,1 CM 

368M Tanglewood rLane", J4 Mae 
Rd. between Drake 4 Kalstead, 1 
mile from Gale entrance, ) t>> pist 
stop sign. Riebe Condo. 

ESTATE SALE, Packed with 
anbques and ooHectiWes •• Furniture; 
glass, china & much, much more! 
June 28-29. 9arri-4pm. S49 Kertiy 
Rd.. Grosse Pointe Farms, between 
Xerchevil 4 Mack. Numbers Fr i , 
8 30am. Street numbers honored at 
8:30am only. 

Grosse Pointe Household Sales. 
P. Koloteski (313) 685-6604 

ESTATE SALE 
4037 PINEHURST 

WEST 8LOOMFIELD 
W. off Orchard Lake Rd , 

N of Maple 
Fn 4 Sat. (6-28 4 6-29). 

9am to 4pm 
Practicalry a l Contents of borne wii 
go: Oriental Curio'cabinet, piano, twin 
beds, oak dming set. antique dresser 
set. china; tables, lamps, couch 4 
chairs. 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest . 
Estate Liquidators lor over 30 Yrs. 
Complete Household Sale Mgm't 

> APP RA1SALS* Auct >ons» 
•Wifl Buy Complete Inventories' 

810-626-6335 
Associate Member 

International Society bt Appraiser's 

ESTATE SALE. Wabeek Sub. beau
tiful antiques 4 collectibles, perfume, 
radios, jewelry, records, toys, dolls, 
books, razors, glassware, music 
boxes, hankies, 4 much more 4281 
Margate Lane. E. ot Middlebett. N of 
Lone Pine,. Thurs. Fri." 10-5. 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

M Estate Sales 

. ESTATE SALE. Thwa-Frt-Sal, . 
/8:30-4-. 

41224 vwege Lake Rd. - Novl 
N of « Uto, E cfl Meadowbrook. 

Anoques mdude beautifut mahogany 
Hoo* model VTctrola, fare antique 
tewing machine with square oak 
cabinet, i e r b i Beetle prints 4 early 
Circus poster*. Collector dolls, 
bronze Western•• statue. Harwhonc!.' 
electric organ,- Wneytwto bedroom * 
set, early stemware 4 china, mantis 
clock 4 banks, professional * U e . ' 
drafting table & rSor&ootal Me unft. o l d . 
records, gas dryer, targe Toro snow., 
bkwer, phj* many toof*. Otci Flayer 
piano,, ions more. Large triangle cu t . 
damond ring (must iee!) plus cos
tume teweky. • 

Sale Conducted By 

The Yelow Rose Company 
Shiriey Rosa 313-425-4826 ' 
HERMAN MILLER. Knoll, Heywood-
W&keHeld, and other. mid-century 
furniture 4 coaecboles: Eemes, Be*-*. 
lola, Nelson, RobsiorvrvGibbings. 
1647 N. Main, Royal Oak. ( 1 1 * N of • 
12 MJe). Sal.. June 29, 0-4. 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Ca'i Tod Free in 810 t 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 : 
IN HOUSE SALES BY,..,.< x 

FINDERS KEEPER! 
Buy Outs 4 Liquidations. —-

Low Rates! • 

WELL KNOWN DEALERS**! 
Ask for: Helena & EHy„ ! 

(810) 626-6915; 661^08.9) 
LIQUIDATING ANTIQUES, pottWy,' 
furrvture, glass, etc. Sal. 9arn-5dm* 
22815Cranbrooke. 1 btk W. ol Hag-* 
gerty, 1 Mk. N. ofl 9 MJe. r \ 

This Classification' 
Continued on 
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Accounting 

CLASSIFIEO SALES ADD UP 

Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sales • Service • Installations 

Humidifiers • Duel Work • Rel-q 
Low Rates1 n 1 Us ' 

Financing Avail 313-937-0785 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE . 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

313-432-0572 1-800-767-6157 
Air CondXining Start & Chock 539.95 

Sales, Service 4 Parts 
"Do-lt-Yourseif Information" 

37490 Ann Arbor Trad, Lrvonia. Ml m Appliance S«mce' 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

We service, all makes 4 models 
"Do it yourself parts 4 information'' 

. 313-432-0572 
Toll tree: 1-800.-787-6157 

37490 Ann Arbor Trail. LrvOnia. Ml 

m Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping. 

A-1 ASPHALT 
Paving 4 SeSlcoating 

Corr^mericiat 4 Residential 
1-800-459-1377 

DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving Patching Seaicoatrng 

Free Estimates 313-397-0811 

THE JEFFERY CO. 
BLACK TOP PAViNG CONTRACTORS 

(313) 584-2430 

B Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
• Guaranteed Free Estimates. 

Peter Mauti, 20154 Riverside 
Uvorna- 810-476-1565 

J\ Brick, Block & 
Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST. CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

SpeciaJ«ing in aJ;rypes ol, repairs: 
Chimneys, Porches.. Sideways 
Addtions. S!eps, Glass Block 

' Referrals Ava'We 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 

QuaUfy work AH types ot cement. 
Lie 4 Ins. Deal cJrecl with owner. 

<3'13) 662-4073 

ADVANCEO PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
Sc^oalang in 

Porches • Patios • Driveways 
Chimney Repairs • Tuck Pcrfcng 
AI types d Brick 4 Cement work 

Free Est Lie, 4 ins: 
• Referrals upon Request . 

810-355-2620 . 313-427-5586 

AFFORDABLE - HIGH QUALITY 
Brick 4 B'QcJt.Repair,, Tuck Point, 
Porches, CiMCeys; Cemeril. Step's 
Lie. Ins. FreTfcst. 810-474-2344 

5'Oik .R. 

rr&Hgst 
SONfly A 4 K MASONRY . Repairs 4 Alter-

atioris. Chimneys. Porches, Drive; 

ways, Patios! fuck Pointing Free 
Est. (313) 541-0023 313-249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK, Driveways, 
wa*s. floors 4 porches. Masonry 
.repairs. Comme'rciat 4 Residential. 
Lie. 4 Insured Call anytime. 
TODO HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CEMENT. Driveways. Sidewalks, 
Parking Lots, etc New 4 repairs 

810-471-2600 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

4214 Woodward Ave,-Oak Park. Ml 

810-557-5595 
or 313-292-7722. 

BRICK PATIO 
SPECIALISTS 

Driveways * Sidewalks 
. and Retaining Walls 
* * 810-360-4875 * • 

' ' OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block & Cemen! Work, 
Porches, Chimneys. Or. Way*. 
Free Est ' . : 313.537-1 B33 

FTALO COteTRUCnON CEMENT CO 
. Oarage, driveways, patios. Speciat-
i7ing in garege taising. Lie Bonded. 
Insured Since 1950. 610,478-5908 

LAMBERTO CCNSTflUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT .. 

FREE EST ' LICENSEO BUILDER 
313 455-2925 or 313 449-2581 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 yts experience. Ltc*nsecV)nsured. 
Driveways, patios, porches, bricks, 
•\fi. Lfvonla. (810) 473-1161 

' CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cemeni & Masons 

• A» Repairs • Smal or targe 
'••• Driveways • Residential 
• Patios •Commercial 
• Steps • Industrial 
• Footings • Fast, eifcient 
• Porches • licensed 
• Floors • Insured 

• Oackhoe Work 
"Work MyseS" ~ Free Estimates 
810-348W66 810^174-1714 

T U I T l Brick,Block& 
3ZJnI Cement 

UNIVERSAL BLDG 
& CEMENT CO. 

* Dnveways * Garages * Wa'ks 
* Porches * Foundations 

* Wateiprobfng * Brick;"Biock . 
* Backhoe Services 
* Reasonable Rates 

Lcensed * Free Est * Snce 1974 

313-565-7479 

ii Building/ 
Remodeling 

•• ABSOLUTE »-
FINEST QUALITY 
New Construction 4 • 

Remodeling 
OESIGN BUILD 

Krchens, Baserhenls, 
Baths 4 Wmdorvs 

McMacken Construction 
T (810) 650-1460 r 

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. 
BeautrfU . addrjons,' ktchens. balhs. 
custom home renovations Plan/design 
assistance UcTlns 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN. LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KiTCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS' 

STORE RENOVATION 
Uc. 4 Ins, 28 yrs e>perience 

313-421-5526 
* AGLF REMOOELING * 

Speoaliz'iog in'Kitchens 4 Baths 
Same' Day Emergency Service 
Insured * Gary Lee Fischer 

(313) 601-7387 • 1313) 261-8401 

ALL HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CABINET REFACING 
REASONABLE RATES 
Lc. 4 Ins. Free Estimate 

Drake Construction 
313-464-6020 

COM'NO CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Complete remodeling 4 additions 
Kitchens, countertops 4 balhs. 
Basements 4 decks. DrywaX repair 4 
painting Licensed 4- Insured. 
(810) 478-4363 or (313) 692-5088 

ECO CONSTRUCTION • 
Additions, Dormers.. Remodeling. 
Design assistance, win do a l or part 
and guide you throogh the rest 
Lie, Ins. Fief. 313-425-2768 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION + 
Specializing in Basement finishes, 
Custom Decks, Kitchen 4 Bath 

Licensed/Insured (313) 525-5086 

\S IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1 st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER bl 
Iwo national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers (or over 38. 
Y« 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
• Additions • Dormers 
'« Kitchens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd., SoutWie'd 

• Can 24 hr5.., 

(810)559-5590 
KITCHENS • Baths, Add«or\s, 

Countertops, Rec Rooms. Decks 
' Licensed Builder 4 Insured. 

Wm. McNamara, (313) 459-2186 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
Corislruction & Remodeling. 25 yrs. 
Exp. Lie, 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors. Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical; 
Complete start lo finish. Free Est. 
. (810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 . 

MARS BLDG. CO. • RestCofrftll 
Additions, Krtchen. Dormers, Rec 

Room, Bath; Siding. Free est. 
Prompt service. 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. All Remodeling, Formica 4 
Laminate Visa 4 Mastercard • 

(810)476-0011 
(313)835-6610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm , Res, Remodel, Repair 

One can does it am • 
He. 4 Ins. 313-266-8400 

' TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION -

Prestigious custom remodeling Co. 
ResyComm. Llc7 Ins (810) 752-7200 

331 Building/ 
Remodeling 

•SRK* 
• CONSTRUCTION CO * 

Complete Construction Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
• BATHS 

•KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS 
•LIC. 4 INS. 

* Robert Schwartz * 

810 553-2737 

Cabinetry/Fonniea 

GRANTS CABINETS/COUNTER 
TOPS. Spe6a.'i*iog in affordable 
remodeling • kitchen, baths. Custom 
laminate cabinetry. 313-421-8491 

Carpentry 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths - Basements • Kilchens 
Spring Rates - Free est Guar. 

15yVs Exp , Uc, 810-478-8559 

BASEMENTS FINISHED 
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6031 " 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Krtchens. Drywall 

Closets, pantnes, basements, trim 
No job to small' Lie. 313-522-2563 

CARPENTRY-Repairs to Complete 
Home improvements. Licensed 4 
Insured Builder: Can John at. • 

(313) 522-5401 

DON PARE - Finished Carpentry. 
Specializing in kitchens, bathrooms 4 
basements. Licensed 4 Insured. Can 
for free estimate. 313-266-9341 

*G 8 CONSTRUCTION •Carpentry 
•Remodeling ^Repairs ««011011 
*Trim'"Garages 'Additions "Decks 
• Porches. Liolns.. 313-534-0490 

STAIRS 4 HANDRAILS 
BUILT OR REPAIRED. 

For Information call '80b 
(313) 729-4569. 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610-

Rec rooms. Basements', Kitchens. 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs. 

Carpets 

REMNANTS. CARPET/VINYL 
Also Wholesale Prices Installed 

S$S SAVE $$$ 
. . (810) 541-9629 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeinj 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery. 
Truck rritd, fast drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 nan $35. Sofa $30, Loveseal 
$25. Also boals«cars 3t3-422-0258 

s - C a r p e t Repair/ 
Installation 

• AAA • ' 
CARPET REPAIR' 

Expert Insl. 4 Quality pad ava i 
Searns. Burns. Restretching. Pel 

t !Water Damage, Sdueaky Ftoors. 
ame Day Serv. AJ work Guar. 

Thank you for 22 yrs. ol loyalty. 
810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
» J Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
Bufl'Hew 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior c^izen diseount . 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST.CHIMNEY INC. 
810-557-5595 
313^292-7722 

4J14 Woodward Ave. Oak Park. Ml 

CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened, New,' A* Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc, Ins. Since 
1652. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 Mrie. Novl. . 
313-427-3981 810-3444577 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERB 

Call For Details.. 
dDteerwr $ fcecerUtic 

C L A S J I f l t O A O V t A t l S l M Q 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

• 1 .Chimney Building/ 
W Clean/Repr . 

• H i g h Hat* . 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincaps. Dampers. Chimney 
Repairs. Porches 4 Tuckpo/iting 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(License «71-02778) 
11319 Brownell. Plymouth 

454-3557 531-8531 

H Cleaning Service 

RITA'S METER MAID SERVICE 
Weekly « Datfy Clearing 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING ONLY 
(810)967-5418 or (810)309-9995 

SPIC-N-SPAN HOUSECLEANING 
BY KATHY. Excellent work per
formed Experience and references 
avateble. . CaH (810) 254-4136 

Commercial 
Cleaning 

TROMBLY MAINTENANCE CO. 
Complete office cleaning • OaJyi' 
weekly. Also floor maintenance 

810-979-142&'pager. 810-9Q5^9S3 

Concrete 

OONT REPUkCE Sur*er\ Concrete! 
• '^ the Cost of Pieplaong 
• Less Mess • Free Est 

J 4 S Contracting • 313-541-1023 

Decks/Patios/ 
H U S u n r o o m s 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wolmanized 
Deck with FREE design 4 estimate 
15 yrs. experience. Lic^ 4 Insured 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed builder. Insured.' 

Free estimates. 
Call Mark. 810-474-8057 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
The Best Name In Decking 

Custom Deck Design 4 InstaSaSoh 
Gazebos. Board walks. Ramps 
CaH Now For Summer-1996 

313-513-1999 or Fax 313-513^)999 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER.4 DECK 
Quality work at an attorcfable price. 
Licensed buikJer Insured. CaH for 
Iree estimate. 1.810) 471-8192 • Dirt/Sand/Gravel 

•'•• SCREENED TOP SOIL 
WHOLESALE PRICES, 20 YARDS 
MINIMUM. $13 50 a yard deiwered 
Call (313) 459-2827 

Doors/Serviee 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
Specializing in wood •. IntyExl. 
• Steel • Storm • DoorwaHs 

20 yT, prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

Drywall 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Rick's Drywal Finishing Professional 
work. Reasonable rates. 25yrs. 
experience. (313)422-7584-

ORYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceilings. 22 Yrs. 
Experience. Free Est. CaH anytime. 
Christian Owned. (313) 432-9746 

• DRYWALL • . • : 
Finishing 4 Basement remodeling 

20 years Exp, l ic'd. Free Est. 
313-729-7912 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
Textures 4 Patchwork • 

Free estimate • Reasonable prices 
Call John * 313-427-6289 

- DRYWALL SERVICE 
• New Conslrucboo • Repairs • 

• Texturing • 30 yrs experience • 
Free Estimates. (810) 373-3391 

QUALITY DRY WALLERS 
• Patchwork • New Construction • 

Texlured Ceilings' • Painting. 
Free Estimates, (313) 513-6346 

Electrical 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
Al types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. Uc. 4"*ns . Sr. discounts, free 
est 7 dayV24hr. t-800-253-1632. 

• CJ . ELECTRIC 
Ccynmefciai & Residential' 

810-478-1743 
ELECTRICIAN heeds your work • 

SpaS, fans, repairs Phone 4 TV/ 
CaWe tines. Cal Gary, 7 days, 

10« tree «1; (888) 322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Estimates 
AH types of electrical installations 4 
repairs Residenr>a) 4 Commercial 

(810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
Crty certification. Violatiorw cor
rected Serdce changes or any small 
(ob. Free estimates. 313 422-8080 

• Electrical 

»ROW£ ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY^ 
Electric Conlracting 4 Supplies 

Res 4 Corrrt • 33920 Van 8om 
V/ayne 313 -721 -4^ 

• • S 4 J ELECTRIC • • 
18 years expenence in custom 
lighting, new homes, additions, etc 
Free estimates 313-481-1368 

Ml Eicavattng/Backhoe 

EXCAVATING. POOLS, trenching 
sewer, water tmes. parking lots, 
septic tanks. dra>ns. demolition 
Reasonable be 313-838-6731 

• A BETTER FENCE • 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Chan Link 4 Custom Wood 
Free Est, (313). 729-7394. .24. hr 

D 4 D. Quality Fence - Cha>n-tnk 
Custom wood Deck hole drilling 
Repairs Custom built dog kennels, 
L>censed Free est 810-477-6353 

• FENCE 4 GATE REPAIRS • 
Call Jim a! Delmar 
810-471-0029 

Floor Senice 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Refirvshing • Siairnog •' Sahd.rig 
. Ins. • 313-541.-3331 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Reasonab'e rales 'Sandng, ref.n-
ishir.g. custom star,s, repairs, old 4 
new floors Insured (313) 692-0040 

SUPERIOR FLOORS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS. New S 
refintshing Free est. 10-30% OFF, 

(810) 442-7570 

WOOD FLOORS is our onV busi
ness Over-Myrs exp. Install! sand. 
Sta:n 4 Urtsh. 6*ned 4 operated by 
Ben & Carol Paynter 313-273-3069 

m Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
&. OPENERS 

•We sea 4.service all makes 
ol garage doors 4 openers 

AH work guar.r-Parts 4 labor. 
We'U beat your best deal! 
Insurance wont-One day sesvoa 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-53M653 

Glass, Block, 
I Structural, etc. 

GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS 
(313) 533-7413 

Commercial • Residential ' 
* • FREE ESTIMATES • • 

Gutters 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors Instaled 4 Repared. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

CLEANiNG. SCREENING. R'EPAiRS 

(810) 471-2600 

Handyman M/F 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSEO«1nsured 
CALL . OU-1T-ALL . 

For SPRING SPECIALS on Exleridr 
4 Interior. Paining and'Cerarnic. 
Electrical, Plumbino. Drywall. Gut-' 
ters. Insurance V/ork and Other 
Home Rerhodeung 810-363-4545-

AL'S DO IT ALL 
• Lie • Insured • 20 years exp • 

810-477-4742 810-477-4742 

ELITE HAN0YMAN SERVICE 
Kitchen 4 bath remodetng. drywall, 
ceramic We, etc. Smal (oos welcome. 
Free estimates. (313) 454^1980 

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE! 
For home malnleriance 4 repairs . 

, 1 8 years of experience 
Dave after 6 PM: (313) 534-2129 

HOME REPAIR 
: HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job, Any'S'ze • 14 yrs. t>p. 
313-481-1491 313-601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

m Hauling/Clean Up 

A-t HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements oarages, stores. 
etc. Lowest prices *n town. Quk* 
service Free est. Serving Wayne 4 
Oaktand Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 559 8138 

A F A S T TRASH SERVICE 
Low Price • Free Est. 24 Hrs. 

Garage.'basemcfit'yaril'apiryiances 
take Away Trash Service 

Fred 810-334-2379 

Hauling/Clean Up 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We will come m 4 dean oul a« 
unwarned items from garages, base
ments, atlcs. stores, offices, ware-
nouses, factories 4 buitdngs Also 
power wash ng. clearing 4 pa-nting 
Besl prices Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County Licensed 4 Insured 

810-354-3213 
•'- • . CONCRETE 
Break - Remove- -. Haul 

Free Estimals 
810 615-1352 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HALfLING 
Clean-up. haul'ng 4 disposal ol 
nrsc items We haul anything ; 

Small pick-ups-4 de'ivenes 
Westland 313-729-1222 

JDC HAULING CO. 
fles./Corrim 'debns. Rubbish. Con
crete. Shrubs elc Reasonable rales 
kis. 7 dj,s a ftk. Joe 313*01-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

Furnace Cleaned Checked S29.95 
or 

Air Condit ioning Cleaned 4 
Checked $4800 

Service 4 Installation 
Lis. 4 ins 810-474-4604 
LINE HEATING 4 COOLING. INC 

« ] Housecleaning 

ANDERSONS CLEANING . 
Cleaning lo, your satisfaction, 15 yrs 
exp New lo area Honest, depend
able, many ref (313) 459-9327 

s.V 
CLEAN 4 NEAT 

Siy Professional, honest 4 depend-
"ir able. Best rates around1 Calf. 

Alexia (810) 478-8406 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apts 

• Dependable S«n •ins.'Bonded 
Peggy 313-513-0404 

EXCELLENT HOUSECLEANING 
Kno*n lor detail work 
References available 

Call Virgriia (313) 729-6105 

FOR a HOUSE that SHINES every 
time! Thorough:reliable, references. 
Days. eves., or weekends. Call Kris: 
(313). 255-4174,1eavemessage 

HOUSE.KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bohded 4 
insured teams ready to 
dean your home or busi
ness. Outside windows A 
carpel clearing available 7 
daysrwk. Serving the com
munity lor 14 years. 

- Member of B8B 
(313) 582-4445 

TRACErS HOME CLEANING 
Excellent-. Relerences Dependable 
For a good thorough cleaning, call 

• . 313-525-5616 

YOUR SPOTLESS home will leave 
you speechless, person available, 
days, n-ghts4 weekends Weeklybi-
weeVJy 4 monthly. 313^64-8245 

M Janitorial Service 

ALL PRO CLEANING 
Commercial• apt "complexes-indus
trial, general wtice cleaning • daily, 
weekly or monthly 313-&41-O409 

PERFECT TOUCH JANITORIAL 
• Commercial 4 Apt. Complexes 

Dai!y«WeeWy«Monthty Srycs 
' (313) 541-6661 

ESI Landscaping 

. ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding Schrubs 4 Trees 
Landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinklers installed 4 serviced 
Timber work; Trenching; Downspout 
4 Sump Pump burial. Drainage 
problem solving Backhoe work. 
t ractor work, p ipe (pu l l i ng ; 
trucking. BIG OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AFFORDABLE LANOSCAPING 

LaCoure Services, 
Complete landscaping; Lawn Ma'nt. 
Old landscape removed, new 
instated. Sprinkler Start-ups. repair, 
Insl; HaaSng'clean-up serv. Res>d7 
comm. shredded bark $1 Oyd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489 5955. 

* ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING * 
Tree 4 Shrub trimming 4 removat, 

Hauling. Reasonable rates ' 
Free estimate's » (313) 981-1242 

FLOWERING CRASS, 
Maples. Red Oaks, Colorado 
Blue Spjuce trees. topsoH. 
peat, moss, cedar bark, 

Delivery and instaRation available.' 
Mayttews Services inc. Tree Farm, 
687 South FctferviHe Road. 

. (517) 223-9763 

MR, SHOva 
• Resoddng of Lawns 

• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools F«ed In ex 
Removal • Dirt-concrete 4 
Shrub Removal • Fintsh 4 
Rough Grading «Smait 

O0«f Work Paul: 313-326-6114 

• O'GRADYS GRADING * 
Lkndscapino, Oeraoitkyi . , 

Fill Dirl 4 Gravel (313) 937-0083 

EH Landscaping 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Keystone 

• Decorative 4 Dr^eway Stone 
• Topso.1 Mix * Shredded Bark 

• Wa1! Stone • Patio Bkxks 
• tnlerkxkrfig Pavers 
• Landscape Timbers 

Pckup 4 Del .very 
8 MILE 4 MIDDLE8ELT 

810-474-4922 

M La»-n, Garden 
MaintJService 

MOWING SrriaJ reskJental a extra 
large cornmenoal lawns Since 1954 
FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC. 

1-800-433-1174 n Miscellaneoui 

ANDERSONS MAINT . 
Roofing. Cement Work. Carpentry 
and light Haulng Reasonable Rates. 
All work guar 313-835-4166 

[H Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

Lic/lns. (810) 773-6476 

DOOR TO DOOR MOVERS 
Exp Professional Moving Serv, 

Best Rates. Lie/Ins 
(810) 777-8560 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates Insured. 

Low Rates!" 810-548-0125 

U VA P^ting/Decorating/ 
Paperhahgers 

AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, watlpapering. minor repairs 
Specials 30 yrs exp.810-442-7543 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST! 
J.T. Custom Painting 

Int/Ext -15 yrs exp - Insured, 
Call John •. 810-683-3673 

• • ALL PRO PAINT • • 
Beit Prices lor The Best Wprk! 
Fufl Preparation, Brush 4 Roll 

Warrantied V/ork. 810-597-4633 

• Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm. 4 Res. Ini 4 
Ext. Pa'intmg. Deck Res. Staining 
Wallpapering Textured Ceilings: 
Power Washing. Ins. Ref 

(313) 533-8450 

* C.V. PAINTING * 
ln!eriori'Extenc>rit>ry-*ail 

Plymouth. Canton. Livonia areas 
313-326-9885. Pager 313-613-3067 

J. POND PAfNTING • 
Licenied, insured, references Piofes-
sonal faiher and sons, «0 yrs' experi
enced 522-2738, 471-4874 

. LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

. (313)835-8610 
P'AINTjNG.'PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs. Wa'-Nvashing 
Visa 4 Mastercard' 

PAINTER • 25 years experience. 
Specializing in neatness 4 quality. 

..You gel what you pay lor 
(313) 532-9327 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Wprk Myself 
since 1967* Free Estimate. Frank 

C. Farrugia .Beeper: 810-831-6262 

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL Parting 
SpedaliTing in Exl. 4 Int. Caufking. 
StaWng. aluminum siding, re'mishing, 
power washing. 810-642-0337 

ULTRA PAINTING 4 Restorations 
• Inl/Exl. Spociaiisl* 

• Power WasNng 4 Decks 
Ins, reasonable rates 313-427-0866 

Photography 

) - ' 
DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY. Wed
dings, glamour, business. No Mm, no 
chemicals. Highest quality. CaH 
Robin. (810)305-9638 

EE3 Piano TuningT 
i l l Ropair/Refirnshirig 

MCCRACKEN, PIANO SERVICE-

Turvho, Rebu*Jing 4 Relnishing 
Pianos Bought 4 Sold 

313.455-9600 or 810-357:4068 

WF1 Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTfiR 4 ORYYVALL* 
Spedafijlng Vi water damage, oust 
free. Ins. work. 32 years exp. Guar. 
810-478-7949. pager 810^90-9032 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, • demons'."new work 

. . A l work Juaranteed,..: 
Sate Uc. 810-348^2447 

Plastering 

• PLASTERING SPECIALIST* 
Specializing m small water damage 
35 years experience Guaranteed 
work Licensed Roy 313-459-7197 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Water damage, ins work, plastering. 
pantmg._textured spray, repairs 

MASTER PLUMBER 
An types of remodel.ng 4 repairs Lie/ 
Ins Free est Clean.' fast service 
Don the Plumber 810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
• Reasonable rates Fast service 

No job loo small' 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Pkimb.ng 4 Sewer Clean.-ng 
Repairs 4 Alterations Remodeling 

m Pressure Power 
Washing 

DECKS - Power washed 4 sea'ed 
Fully insured 4 licensed Free Est 
Senior Discount Smce 1952 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

JOE'S PRESSURE WASH 
Decks, patos. wood lences. 
6>d-r,g First 100 calls deck 
or pafio.onty S69 Uerlris 

313-541-9623 

• POWER WASH SPECIAL • 
: Houses 4 Decks 

Ceiling 4 Parting • Carpentry 
Repairs • Free Estimates 

(313),422-8640 . 

n Remodeling 

PROVENZANO CONSTRUCTION 
Kitchens, Bathrooms. Basements 

Drywall. Garages. Decks 
(810) 4 2 6 - 0 9 2 6 

E3 Roofing 

* APEX ROOFING. INC • 
31825 Trestain, .Farmingron rtlls 

Quality work completed with pnde 
Family Owried . 

Licensed ' Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty 4 Integrity can 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP 
GARDEN-CITY CONSTRUCTION 
> Shingle Tear-Offs 4 ReRools 

• Flat Roofing Specialist 
Licensed 4 Insured, 313-5130099 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE1 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 . 

New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry, insurance work 

BEST 
CHIMNEY INC. 

ROOFING 
Recovering 

Licensed 
Tear Offs 
Jns'ured . 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
4214 Vroodward Ave. Oak'Park, Ml 

BLACK HAWK ROOFING 
Shing'es or Flat roof problems. • 

Over 25 yrs jn buanesMamty owned. 
Lie. 4 Ins. ' . . 313-525-1563 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30785 Grand River, Ste, 210 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES: LIC. 4 INS 

It you are looking lor 
quality 4 professionattsrri. 

CaH: 810-476-4444 

HURST OUILOERS 
Tear-offs. re-roofs, roof repairs, 
chimneys 4 gutters. QuaMy Work. 
Free Estimates • (313) 2338469 

J & J ROOFING 
Free Est Speeiatinng in tear-offs, 

1-800-459-6455 ' 

JULlENS HOME SERVICES, INC. 
We Do Onry Roofing. 

(810) 352-8803 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
' * Ail Work Guaranteed * 
Free Estimates • No Deposits 

.- Pinnacle Roofing 
313 532-1426 . 313-4?2-5727 

TOM S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round Reasonable Prices, 

All guarantees in writing. 
LtC/lhS. 313-425-5444 

Sewing Machine 
UReoair 

ANY BRANO TUNEO UP 
IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY i8S0 
Free Est. * AdditcnaJ Work Needed 

8Vf>768-1950' 

ALUMINIUMJVINYL. TRIM, roofing, 
windows, gutters 4 pressure 
washing Ouaiity work 25 yrs experi
ence LieAns (810)471-4165 

VINYL 4 Alum sidmg Gutters, tnm, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 
Alum dearvig waxing, restoratxxi 

(81¾ 471-2600 
(^13)835-6610 

m i Tele\isioD7VCR 
RadioVCB 

IS 
ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR. 
BIG SCREEN Repair In. 
home sen/ 30 yrs exp. Sr. . 
discount All areas.-

810-754-3600 or 600-756-8317 

Tile Work •Ceramic/ 
Marble/Quarry 

J B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TIL€ 
Fulry Licensed 4 Insured 

Specializing m showerpan repair 
For Estmates. J.m 810-463-2446 • 

MARSELL1S TILE COMPANY 
Kitchens. Baths, Foyers 4 Walts 

For Free Estimate Cafl 
(810) 473-5363 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE INST. 
New ConstructiorVRemodekng 

Custom Work, t&yrs exp Ins. 
Rainbow Tile - 810-689-0678 ' 

'" SUPERIOR FLOORS ^ J 
Ceramic Tile Sales , , 

Kitchen floors, bathroom indosures 
Freeest. 10-30°¾off (810)442-7570 

nsF Tree Service 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE'4 " ' 
STUMP REMOVAL TrxTVTxna. toot 
feecVig Low rales. Com! 4 .ResWl 
Free Est. Fully Ins (313)326-067( 

ALL AMERICAN TREE SERVICE 
Tree Tnmmirig - Removal 
Shaping - Brush Chipping: 

Ins/ Free Est - 810442-2514 

AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE . 
Tree trimming, removal, stump 
grinding, land clearing 

Fully irisured Free Estimates 
God Ness you (313) 459-4655 

BEST PRICES -Orchard Tree Ser
vice. Trees tnmmed. Removed, 
stumps, chipping 24 hr. service InsV 
Certified Trimmers (313) 427-1787. 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yrs Expiree Est. 810-349-1228 

«• MICK 4 DAGO TREE 
^ L Customiied Landscaping Tree 
^ W . R e m o v a l s , Lot Clearing 

Retaining 4 Garden Walls 
fnstaHed Ins Lfc. *78. 810-471-5039 

P j ;s ALL AROUND TREE SERVICE 
bucket truck Tree 4 stump removal, 
Irimming, low prices, insured 

810-477-4594 Or 313-946-4237 

TREE & STUMP. 
REMOVAL 

Ask for Ron (31.3) 525-5719 

W.C. ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC. 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
22474.Tuck Rd , Farminglon His. 

. BILL ALLOR - Owner 
810-305-5018. 810-442-t409' 

M Typing 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION . !*! 
Computerljed, m.sc. typhg. 24 hr. 
te lephone d ic tat ion serv ice 
available. 810-528-9153 

Wallpapering 

MIKES WALLPAPER Re 
insured 4 bood^i Free es* 

(810) 35 

UNIQUE WALL covering Free esti
mates Reasonable, experienced. 
Decorating services available. 
Painting stripping. (810)684-7758 

• WALLPAPERING * 
You take care Ki choosing your paper, 
We lake care in hanging it Cal Chris 
810-349-7775 Of Cathy 3(3-728-4409 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Papering, Removal. Pa in i lng , , 
Repairs. Exp. Women-Visa 4 Mc. 

Wall Washing ' 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Wsllwaihing, window 4 rug cleaning. 
Painting A l types of repairs. 

. Visa 4 Mastercard 

Window Washing 

Wl NOOW WASHING indoor/Outdcyy 
ResidenBalCorrimerciai; Rebable. 

. " ' • ' • ' (810)-449:6355 

I > 
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a garage sale? 
Give classified a call, and you're in business! 

Nothing succeeds like success! Every year, we help bring buyers and sellers 
together in the most leisurely and pleasurable way to do business: 
A yard or garage sale! 

A quick, convenient call to one of our sales representatives connects you to a whole 
community of customers eager to examine the items you wish to sell. Antiques. Baby 
clothes. Bikes. Collectibles. Furniture. Sports equipment. Lawn and garden items; You 
name it! State the date, time and place along with the wares you wish to feature, and 
you're in business! 

Give us a call to schedule your garage or yard sale ad today! It's easy 
It's economical It 's a fun way to makei money! Who says you can't mix business and 
pleasure? Call us today! 

C I A S S I F I E D ^ D V E R I; I S I N O 
' 644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-()900 WAYNE COUNTY 

. 852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 
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M Estate Sales 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON. FURNI-
TURE.lAMPS. paintings, flatware, 
Irving room 4 ding room - Thomas-. 
«0», Pennsylvania House, Stitfel 
lamps. Colonial family room - La-Z-
Boys, Ptrve hutch & end tables, solid 
oak round daw-fool kitchen tafefe & 6 
chair*. Compete pine bedroom set & 
king soflside waterbed with white iron 
headboard. Formal oil 4 waterectors. 
AX pieces in excellent condition Sal-
Sun . June 29-30. 10am-Spm. 7904 
Thornwood. IE. ol Napier between 
Ann arbor Rd 4 Warren Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD - Complete house
hold Fumilure, tools, pool table. Fri. 
A Sal. June-'28 4 29th. 9am-5pm. 
18444 Westover. N ol 8 Mile. W. of 
Southfield Rd. 

WESTLAND - Estate Sale. 625 
Newburgh Rd.. btwn Marquette & 
Cherry HS Sat 4 Sun . 9-Spm. 

2Q Garage Sales 
Oakland 

AUBURN HILLS - household and 
collectibles. §60 Nichols, ofl South 
BJvd., between. Squirrel 4 Adams. 
June 27-28. 9am-5pm. 

BEVERLY HILLS. Fri, 9-5 PM. Sat. 
9-1 Good quatty household 4 rmsc. 
G08 dubs 4 bags. Rvers Edge Court. 
N c< 13. bet Lahser 4 Evergreen. 

, BEVERLY HILLS - Moving. 31 years 
worth. Assorted household. 
Christmas. Adult (tan, hockey equip
ment, microwave. 1983 Mercury 
Lynx. June 28-29. 8-4. 16997 Geor
gia , Pierce 4 13 Mile. • 

BEVERLY HILLS - MULT! FAMJLY 
Furniture, dothes. toys, games, 
bikes. 20 yrs of stuff, 30358 Slel-
lamar. S off 13 Mrfe. between Lahser 
4 Evergreen Sal only. 9am Rain 
dale Sun 

BEVERLY HILLS-32933 Long Bow 
CI, at 14 Mtle 4 Lahser. Antiques, 
lormture. linens, china, household 
items 4 misc. June 28-29. 9-4:00. 

BIRMINGHAM Broads bail out base
ment * bargains Furniture, designer 
dothes, exercize tens, Hartay wear. 
loyS. etc Thurs. Fri'. 9 lo 4pm 556 
Purtarv N of Maple. W of Southfield 

BIRMINGHAM - Dual famity sate! 
Sun 9-3 987 Oakland Ave. N 0( 
Maple. E of Hunler 

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE sale Fri 4 
Sat June 28-29. 9 3 943 Wor-
thmglon. N ol 14. W ol Southfield. 

BIRMINGHAM Great Sale. loys, 
LrtBe Tykes, bikes, exercise equip
ment, household 4 more. June 28!h , 
8 30am-4pm June 29lh. 8:30am-
12pm 582 Puritan. N. oH Maple, W 
of Southfield- Rd ' 

BIRMINGHAM, HUGE! Antiques. 
furniture. Thurs . June 27. Fn.. June 
28. 8-30 AM, 344 Farfax, 

BIRMINGHAM • Large 3 family sale. 
June 27-28. 9-4 1792 Henrietta, off 
14 Mile, E of Southheid. 

BIRMINGHAM - Large 3Famir/Sale! 
Thur-4 Fri from 9 lo 4. 1583 Vila. S 
of Maple, E. of Adams 

BIRMINGHAM - Thur. Fn 4 Sat from 
9 lo 6. 350 Catalpa. N. of 14 MJe. E 
ol Pierce. 

BIRMINGHAM. THURS. 4 Fri., 9 
AM.. 1370 Lalham, S ofl Lincoln 
Wrought iron lurnilure, vanity sink 4 
faucets. Fabulous accessories 

BIRMINGHAM • 1120 N. Gtenhurst. 
N of Oak. E. of Cranbrook, Thurs: 4 
fri... 8-5. Good kitchen appliances, 
formica cabinets, dothing. misc. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS FAMOUS SALE 
Tons ^f children's clothes.• toys. 
books, buggies, sports equipment. 
Adutl-clothes.' furniture. Donl miss 
this one! Thurs,-Fri, 9 30-5:30. Walnut 
Lake Rd. 1. block E. of Inkster 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2849 Whittier. 
Squirrel/Square Lake. June 28-29, 
9am-5pm. Toys, household, clothes 

6LOOMFIELO HILLS - Fri.4 Sal. 9-5 
485 Evansdale North S of Long Lake 
Rd. ofl Squirrel Rd. " ' . • 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Large amount 
ol fleriis; clothes, furniture. 4 morel 
2642 Hunters Bluff. Bloomfield 
Crossings Sub. Sat. 4 Sun. 9-4 -

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -Huge base
ment sale. 54 Hinsdale Rd., Square 
Lake Rd.; N. of Woodward. Furniture, 
kllcheh supplier, electronics, much 
mof e, Fri. Sat., June 28 4 29.10 to 5 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
-FRI. ONLY. 10 TO 5. . 
960 Dedham Ct, N. of Long 
Lake Rd .E , of Telegraph. 

New 4 almost new women's 4 mes's 
designer clothing, leathers, new shoes, 
jeweyy, everythrig needed (or school, 

4 vacation wear, etc. Knicfc-
more.- Don! miss this sale! 

BLOOMFIELD HLS -Thursday Onryf 
10am-4pm. Fumrture, clothes. Lots o( 
great things! 4110 Orchard Hill, N. ol 
Wattles. 4 W. of Adams, 

BLOOMRELO TWP. - Sub sale. 
Baby "terns, furniture, toys. etc. Fri. 
9am-5pm. Sat. 9am-3pm. W. 
Quarton, between FranMin 4 k*ster 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE. June 28 4 
29,9am lo 6pm. Bargains. 340 Hupp 
Cross, S.W. comer. 2 btks. N. Of 15 
MJe, 2 Wks, E. ol Lahser. 

COMMERCE TWP - Remodeling 
Sale.- Antiques, ladderback chairs, 
$400 6rrri. Leather sofa, bedroom 
sel. waterbed,' glasstop tables, 
glasstop lac** 4 chairs: s(ereo cabl-
nets, burl wood dining set $1600. 
Doors • storm, soM oak etc. Fire
place Insert, lots more. 4884 Cooley 
Lake Ct. off Cooley Lake Rd, W. of 
Bogie Lake. E of Ford Rd. . 
Thur.-Sun. 110-5. 

FARMINQTIOW •• Large lamiV- Fri-
Sal, 9-5: Antiques, rumrture, Wants; 
do**, toys, cc*ecbbfe». 38518 SmSv 
6efcJ, off Gd. River. W. ct Drake. 

FARMINGTON. BASEMENT Antique 
Safe. June 29. 9-2. 32273 Marbte-
head W. of Orchard Lake. S. ol 10 
Mile at Power FW. Back Door. 

FARM1NGTON HILLS • Kids ctethe$ 
4 loys, rAs3. household goods, fur-
riifuhj. 30050 CKJb House lane.S, ol 

: »4. btwn. Orchard Lake A Farm-
ington Rd. Canlerbury Cornmoni 
Soft. June; 27-29, 9-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. mu« fam»y. 
Frt. 1 (« . Sat. 9-4. 29670 Mngle-
we«d,oft MkMebed befween 12 4 13 

FARMINGTON HILLS SpectacUar 
Sale! Comer (A Stocfclon 4 BarfteW, 
Thw-Frt, 7-7-. No k)ds stuff. 

Farmlojton Hills, Frt. 9-4 4 Sat, 9-3 
30015 Old Bedford, H of 13, W Ol 
Farmjngion. A WW of everythlnor 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Uriel* Htls 
Subs Sale! On InMler/S cl 10 Mae. 
June 26 4 29, Fri 4 Sal. 9-5pm. 

FARMINGTON HtLLS • 8a1 onfy, 
9-5. 64930 Power Rd. Antiques, 
pocket knives, iots of misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Super Sale. 
1.000'i ol Hems inctuoVig antiqoes, 
Frl-S»l 94.27700 Westocfl CresberK 
CJrof. CameW Ct Sub. llrVikster 

FARMlNOTON HH.IS • Huge Sal». 4 
FiffUry. Al lh« flood ttuftl Frl-Sat.«-? 
2643« Lamoera, ofl 11 M»«, between 
Orchard lak* Road 4 MkfcieperL 

FARMiNQTON HILL8 Frt 4 S*t 
10-4. GM» do*i«» 7-14, lOTWi / 
wWe/ 4 misc. Low price*. £5037 
ArdenPark, 8 of I I . W of Inksler 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Kehdalfwood 
Sub., »1. 12^anriir>g»on Rd. 26072 
TrwnybrM Cl. F/1. -10-6pm.(- StL 
»-12ptn. Furrtture, Wlchen Hems, 
clothe*, household, BTM, *tt. - . 

: . v - • « • • •• 
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SQ Garage Sales 
Oakland 

FARMINGTON HILLS. - June .29 
onfy. 9am lo 3pm. 37956 Stable vie*, 
Hun! Qlub Sub. S. of 11. E. of Hal-
stead. Clothing, recreation equip
ment, home decor, leys, rnisc. 

FARMINGTON HIL1S - Moving Sale 
Fri 4 Sal. 9.10-4. 21543 Woodfarm, 
S of 9, W. of Halsled. Furniture, pic
tures, loys, glassware, books, rrusc. 
Priced to go! 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sal 4. Sun 
Irom 9 lo 6. 21123 Centerfarm 
(Meadowbrook Hits Sub> 6 Wle 4 
Halsiead. Exercise, ski 4 soccer 
equipment Computers 4 misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • June 28-29, 
9-4. Colony Park West, 34325 Oak 
Forest, Wi of Farmincton, $. of 13 
MuK-farrury. Household, glassware, 
dothing. small eppBances. more! 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Huge sale. 
Sports, lawn equipment, sewing 4 
craft suppfies, misc. household Tur-
nishings Thurs-Sat., 8-4. 26086 
Hidden VarJey, N. ol 11. E.. of 
Drake 

FARMINGTON HIUS: The Old House 
in on the HJ. Antique/garage sale. 
29529 10 Mte. W. of MckJebefL Fur
niture, clothes, wecttng dress, french 
doors, wodd Moves, trunks, larrips. 
more. SaL A Sun. 8am-4:30pm. 

FARMINGTON - 23162 Violet, Grand 
Riye'r/Orchard Lake area. June 
28-29, 9-5. Furniture, god eo îprnent, 
boat motor, ctothes.nome decor. 

NOVl • annual condo sale. Over 20 
condo sellers: Appfegate I 4 IVNovi 
Place. Both sides on Bashian Or. W. 
of Haggerty N. ol 10 Mae.; S, of 
Grand Rrver, across Irom Timbers-
Sat only. June 29. 9am-4pm 

NOVl - garage.'rrioving sale, (unvture. 
household goods, etc. Thurs. Fri. 
8am Meadowbrook Glens, 24636 
Highlands Dr. 810-349-9119 

NOV! • 2 famJy. baby Items, loys. 
household, elc. June 27,28, 10-5. 
44490 Sussex. 10 Mi. W. of Novi Rd. 

OAK PARK Big moving sale. t4241 
Y/9Mi?e Rd. Fri-Suri. 10-5:00. Many 
bargains: Many new items, 

OAK PARK - Gigantic St garage 
sale Clothes, shoes, furniture. 22151 
Stratford. S. of 9 Mi'e, Sal. June 29, 
9am lo' 7pm 

ROCHESTER - 6¾ 3 lamly. Antiques. 
glassware, jewelry, dolls, linens. 
misc household, kids dothes, toys- 4 
book, lamps, furniture. MANY 
CRAFT 4 BASKET WEAVING SUP
PLIES Thurs 27. 9 lo 7. Frk, 28, 9 to 
5 Sal 29, 9 lo 2.124 Femdale St.; 1 
t * . N of Woodward. |ust ofl Main 

ROCHESTER Hills: Bed. child/adult 
ciothes. misc. Thurs-Sat 571 Apple-
fwi Lane, OriorvRochester Rd: 

ROCHESTER HILLS Furniture, 
Model Home Sale, Sat.-Sun.. 10-3. 
Rookei Woods Sub. 810-370-9685 

ROCHESTER HILLS -6/28-29.9-4. 
Household, darinet guitar, tods, 
antique radio 4 train set 947 Hamp-
stead. off Avon 4 Old Perch. 

ROCHESTER - Thurs.-Sal. 9-4pm. 
Girls items galore, many household 
items. 5187 Glengale, Coach Lamp 
Hns. t'<4 miles H. of Tienken. 

ROYAL OAK - Big 3 family sale. 
4313 Berkshire. 1 b&.S.ol 14. W.ol 
Woodward. Clothes S lots ot misc. 
items. Frt.. SaL 

SOUTHFIELO - Clothing, name 
brand perfume 4 make-up. Vila-
mixer, software, canoe, etc, 12V4 Mile 
bel. Evergreen 4 Lahser aL 29555 
Meadontane. Thurs.-Sun. 9 lo 5 

SOUTHFIELO • Cranbrook Village 
Subdivision Garage Sate. N. off 12 
Mile behveen Southfield 4 Evergreen 
Roads: Enler on Rock Creek Dr. or> 
Westbrook pkwy. June 27, 28. 29 4 
30-9-6pm. . ' • . • • 

SOUTHFlE\D'- Estale Sale. Thurs. 
thru Sat, 9 lo 6pm. Contemporary 
furniture; 2 sofas, tables, pedestal 
sink, dothing 4. more. 16301 Ad* 
ison. S. o( 10 Mitel W. of 
Greenfield r 

SOUTHFIELO furniture, chilcVens 
clothes."leys'. 4 more. Sat-Sun 10-4. 
15622 Jeanette, 10 Ml. to Fairfax! 2 
blks W ol Greenfield) N on Fairtax 2 
btks to Jeanette. 8I0-7&8-5256. 

SOUTHFIELD • Huge mufti-family 
sale. Luggage, designer men's 4 
women's dothing, jewelry, house
hold, misc. Thurs-Sat 9-5. 1 bfc S of 
10V4, 3 pfks W ol Southfield.. 25715 
Coooourse. Donl miss Ihis.onell 

SOUTHFIELD - Murrj famJy. June 
27-30, 9am to 5pm. 30280 West-
brook; W. ol Southfield. N. of 12.' 
Misc. furniture 4 coBectiUes. • 

SOUTHFIELD • Pinewood Manor 
Sub. 13 Mile; between Southf«kl 4 
Pierce Rds. June 28-30, 9am-5pm, 
rain or shine. 

SOUTHFIELD. SAT. 4 Sun., Starts 
al 9 AM. 27736 Aberdeen, Tangle-
wood Sub., bet. 11 4 Catalpa. 
Lots of barpainsl 

SOUTHFIELD - Thurs 4 Fri.. 10-7, 8 
Mile 4 Evergreen, 20175 West-
hampton. Clofong 4, furniturel •" . 

Southfield. Tool sale. Friday 4 Sat
urday, 8arrv2pm. 27056 Aberdeen, N 
off 11 Mile. W of Greenfiekl 

SOUTHFIELO: 18163 Cornsll. 
between 8/9 Mile, W. of Southfield 
Servica Dr. Sat. 4 Sun., 10-5prr> 

SOUTHFIELD: 24171 Hooper, north 
of 10 Mile, east ol. Telegraph, Sat 4 
Sun. Furniture, Avori, ana rnisc. 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 famly: Sat-Sun, 9-5. 
Great kids stuff. 21517 Avon Ln, 1 
bk. N. of 8 Mile, W. of Southfield 

TROY- Adams 4 Walriut H * (2nd 
street N ol Wattles). Antique glass
ware, loys, large dog cage, books, 
flat heao V8 engine. C8 equipment 
etc. Fri. '4 Sal, June 28-29, 9-5. 

TROY - June 28-29. 9-5. Clothes, 
small appliances; electronics, picnic 
table, household ilem*. 6316 Brook
ings.. Just N. o| Square Lk, E. of 
Crooks. . . • • • • • • . ' • ' • ' <. 

TROY - moving. GoPfld, glass lable, 
4 chairs, Mectterranean sherl • 6x6 ft, 
poo) table, *o(a, trarnpoSne, bocks, 
glassware, dc4hes, toys, tools, desk 
s«L much more. Frt. thru Sun. 9-6. 
3141 Mc dure, $10-362-3826 • 

TROY mufti family. Toy*, dofhes, 
more. Thor-Frl, 7-3.5152 Kighmount, 
Long Lake 4 Adam*. ' . . * • ' * . -

TROY- Neighborhood Garage Safe 
Sat., 8-noon. Adams Rd, between 
Long Lake 4 Wattles, east tide. Fur
niture, bedroom set*, couches, drtng 
room, Iractor grass 4 leaf catcher. 

TROY - SaL 9-4pm. 2652 Renjhaw 
Dr., S. off Long Lake, between John 
R. 4 DeqUlncVe. 3 Um»y. Furhl-
tum.T.V., household, ctoMng. more 

TROY • 3 lamfly, June 29-30, 9-5, 
1796 Coventry. E. of Dequlodre. N. 
of Maple. -, 

TROY • 5 families.. Baby item*, 
dcxMng. leys, hogsehdd 6 more. Thur-
Sat, 9-4. 2003 A«as, N of 15, E of 
John R TakeCtsOefofi 4 Idlow signs. 

WALLED LAKE/ Nov! • June 29-30, 
9-4. NW corner ol 14 Mil* 4 Decker -
1464 Harbor Or Waterbed, sofa, 
doing sel, appsance* 4 more. 

W. BLCOMFiELO • tumfture. tractor 
4 wagon, misc. Good stufl. Cheapl 
Thur. thru Sun, 10am kj 4pm. Nash 
Acre*, S. of MAple, W. ol Farm: 
mglon, 6382 Boxer Or, 

W. BLOOMFIELD, oof dubs to »W», 
buggy* lo btcydes. P4ou«owere», fur-
nlshinga, dothe* galore! Thura. -
Set, £ 5 PM 2942 AmtMteador Ct, 
8. ol Wahut Lake. E. of Mdctetwi 

^ . W. BLOOMFIELO, Greal 
.rfffrnl SMtl Tf>ur».-SH. June 
T J T M T 27-29, 9am-5pm. Great 
^ ^ ^ el«cfonic<, bv, desk>>e< 

•dvJVchJdreo dothM, loys. rnVry 
hooeenoW ftem*, mens 4 mori; 
SI56 Woodrun, H. ol Walnut Lake, 
W. of Drake, er.fet on yVeieifvlew; 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Huge sale! 5741 
Culpepper Cl., Walnut Lake/ 
Farmington Rds. Thur*.-Sat. 10-3. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - MuftJ family. Fur
niture, household items, toys, 4 
much more Thur-SaL, 9^4. 5634 
Powoerhorrt. S. off Walnut Lake. 
btwn Middlebefl 4 Orchard Lake. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - N. Oft Walnut 
Lake, W. of Farrritngtoo. lake 
Tequesta N to Glen Eagle, right lo 
5680. Thurs-Sat., 9-5, 

W. BLOOMFIELD Thur-Sat, 9-5 
Apptanoes, furniture, dofhes. N of 14, 
W ol Mlddtebell, 5323 Camboum 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Thurs-Sun. 
9-6pm. 6 Famfly Garage Sate 
Oesigner dothes, toys, jewelry, 
household. • baby items, lealfie/ 
goods. 7462 Lakepoint, ofl Rich-
ardsog near Haggerty. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Thur-Sat. 9-5. 
Big 2 famjy! Furniture, organ, 
drafting labte, ping pohg table, loys, 
games, dothes (ail sizes). AB must 
go! 2463 Anchor Bay. N. off Willow, 
btwn. Union take Rd 4 Keith Rd. 

W. BLOOMFIELO-Toys, T.V., small 
appliances, dothes, exercise equip-' 
merit! sports collectibles, baby things, 
comlorter. books, much more! Thuf-
Fri. 9-4, 7359 Woddlofe. Park Ridge 
Sub. Poobac Trai, E. of Haggerty 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Womens 4 kids 
dothes. toys, musical instruments, 
ok) bikes, books, records, antiques. 
Thurs- Sal, 8-4pm. 7047 Spring-
ridge, 14 Mile/MiddJebeit, ofl N. or S. 
Pebble Creek. 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 1 day only 
blowout sate! SaL, June 29,9-3 Gas 
barbecue, bikes. Little Tikes toys 4 
more: 5409 Old Pond Way. -

W BLOOMFIELD. 3987 Newland Df 
EasL S of Long Lake Rd. W of Mid-
dlebeft. Fri 4 SaL 10-4:00- App8-
ances, children dothesfloys, 

W. BLOOMFIELO: 6215 Rose Blvd.. 
N. of Maple, W. ol Orchard Lake. Fri.; 
8-5pm. All items priced to go! 

WEST BLOOMFIELD : 7420 
Finnegan (N off 14, W of Orchard); 
Sal, 8arn-6pm. 4 Sun., 9am-4pm 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

BELLEVILLE - Close-out sport shirts. 
Red Wings 4 other,. 3 lor $10. Some 
loys, sunglasses 4 fashion jewelry. 
Sitver 4 Southwest jewelry. June 
28-30. Fri.-Sun., 9am-6pm, 171VV. 
Columbia Ave. 

CANTON: FRI 4 Sat June 28 4 29 
g. 3. 44740 Hanford. N of Ford off ol 
Sheldon Clothing, toys. 4 more. 

CANTON • Garage Sale 6-28, 8am-
4pm. 4700 Morrison Blvd. bel Ford 
4 Saltt Computer desk, patio furni
ture, preform fountain pond w/lghts 4 
pump, dehumidifier. fireplace, misc. 
clothes, books. 4 housewares. 

©
CANTON huge 4.family. June 
29-30, 9-5. 351 Robyrv Ofl 
Cherry Hill betw Haggerty 4 
LOy. Furniture, minerals, crafts/ 

collectibles, housewares, items 100 
numerous lo mention. 

CANTON.» Jewelry., loots, antiques, 
lumiture, chadrehs books, misc. Fri.. 
9 to 8 7484 Ctaremonl. N: ol 
Warren. W. pi Canlon Center Rd 

CANTON • June 27-29. 9am-5pm. 
Otl Warren, between Sheldon 4 
Uley. enter sub on Wiflowcreek SI lo 
6986 Ardsley Dr.. Twin stroller, hjgh 
chairs, loys, china, housewares, 
dothing, huge selection! ' 

CANTON - Moving. New 4 used 
items; Casio TVs, b*es, jewelry. 264 
Harvard (lake 1-275 to Ford Rd W.. 
left on Sheldon (cross over Cherry 
HiR) left on Dartmouth; left on Har
vard. Sat-Sun., June 29-30, 8-6pm 

CANTON - Multi famiry garage sale. 
45288 Rudgale, Canton Center 4 
Palmer, June 27-29,9am-4pm. Boys 
clothing for infants 4 kids, womens 4 
mens, loys.,costume jewelry, kilch-
enware. books, household items 4 
tots more. 

CANTON: Something for everyone. 
Fri. 4 Sat. 42942 Barchesler off Utey 
between Ford 4 Warren Road. 

CANTON: Stamps/ post cards, 
models, househdd goods, misc. Thurs-
S a t . 9 ^ 2 2 3 p S a f e ^ o ( I J I e y _ 

CANTON - Subwide Garage' Sale. 
June 27-28-29. Embassy Square (S 
of Ford Rd. W-of Sheldon Rd. E of 
Canton Center Rd>. . • •. 

CANTON 42226 Trent. Covington 
Square Sub, ofl LiHey, between 
Cherry Hi'* 4 Palrner. Thur, 12-5. Fri 
4 Sat, 9-5. Lots of everything. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Fri 4 Sat 
from 9 to 5.4208 Grindley Park. S. of 
Michigan Ave.; E. of Telegraph. 
Antiques 4 codectibles, sporting 
goods, toys, household 4 misc. 

DEARBORN HTS: .ESTATE SALE, 
rain or shine. June 27-28-29th. 9am-
4pm. Household, cherry dining table, 
chairs, sideboard, lamps, erxJtabtes, 
becking.-towels, men, smal etectric 
apefanoes, stereo, (3) mccvd cabinets, 
sheet music dothing; pcofessicoal 4 
casual. .26394 Woodworth Cirda 
betveerl Beech 4 k*ster, N of Warren 

DEARBORN HTS; Muttl-tamily. 
Antiques, Lots ol averythiog. June 
27-?9, 9am-6pm. 536 Chariesworth, 
N. of Cherryhif. 1 btk. W."of John Daly 

OETROIT - Block Sale: Leewin 
Streef, Berg to Mclnlyre. Sat..June 
29 ONLY. 9AM-6Pfct^ 

OETROIT • Block Safe, Fri-Sa(. 
9-5pm. Argus Street. N. ol 8 Mile. E. 
ol Telegraph. '.• 

GARDEN CITY.- 30170 Balmoral. 
Like new baby items' 4 household 
goods.' Fri. • 5un., 10am to Spm 

GARDEN CITY: Furniture, dothing 4 
miso. 7:30-4pm, Sat-Sun. 6852 Har
rison. Warren-Inkslef Rd. area. . 

GARDEN CITY gigantic rummage 
sale. Thru*. 27 »vu Sal 29. 10am-
6prrt Fishing equipment carViirigiarS,-
knick knacks, pots 4 pans, glassware, 
Inens, tools, humkifer, 1977 Mercury, 
mens dothes size 42 lo 50. Too much 
lo mention. 30635 Piossfyh, Garden 
City between Cherry Hi! 4 Ford Rd, 
E. off Merrfmart 

GARDEN CITY 33225 Hennepen, S. 
ol Ford Rd, W. ol Venoy, Fri., Sat. 4 
Sun. 10-5. Kenrnor* washer, misc. 

GARDEN CITY June 28 4 29. lOarn-
4pm. 27666 Sheridan, betweeen 
Ford 4 Cherry Hil, Inkster 4 MkMfe-
beH, Little bit ol everything. 

GARDEN QTY • June 47-29. 10-6. 
31931 Dover, N. Ford Rd. 4 W. of 
Merrlmart. Baby dothes, adufl 
dothing, Furniture, Miscellaneous. 

GAROCN CtTY • Kkfc foys/ctoews, 
misc Thur*, Frt, Sat, 10-5.460 Farrri-
<ngton. Z btk»: N. of Cherry UK. .' 

GARDEN CITY- No time to 
hokVartlend garage sale*? 
SohrBon: Try Resale. 
Al TIME K AGAIN KIOS, 
we buysel gentry used Wds Kern*. 
6910 Middlebeil, Just N. of Ford. 
For detaH* ca«. 313-422-8655 

GAROEN CITY Sat-Sun June 2930, 
9-5, 6777 Oilman, between Ford 4 
Warren. MkfcHebeU 4 Inkster. Lawn 
equipment, lumiture, household 
goods, tongue*. Iamp», kid* »oy*. 

HISTORIC 
Springwells Park ' 

(Greenfield 4 Rotunda) 

13th Annual Garage Sales 
Don't mis'* thi* yearly tvenrl Lot* of 
antique*, furniture. eofiedWe* 4 misc 
househdd Kern*. More than 30 
home* wm be parWpafihg. 

June 29 4 30, Mm - ti? 

INKSTER, THURS., Ffl, Sali, 
«30-5:30. 2©431 StoArnaft, JohnD*ry 
4 Cherry >M, EverWng from A-2, 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

LIVONIA 29645 BarMey Rd, between 
1-96 4 5 Mile, W off Middiebelt June 
28-30. 9-5:00. (313) 427-1733 

LIVONIA -29212 BarkJey, S. Ol 5. E. 
of Middlebefl. Clothes, toys, bftes, 
nintendo.' furniture, some lools 4 
more. June 27-29. open at 10am. 

LIVONIA • Collectibles, antique* 
including pump organ, household 
items, lawnmow-ers, wedding dress 
(size 14), rotltop desk, Thurs.- Sat, 
9-5pm 15500 Surrey, W. of Farm
ington. N. of 5 Mile. 

LIVONIA • Collectibles, antiques, 
household Hems, toys, bike*, dothes, 
Thurs - Fri., 9 lo 5. 14750 Marsha 

LIVONIA 34945 Elmtra, near Wayne 
4 Plymouth Rd.. Thru*, thru SaL 9-4. 
Many baby items, fumilure, loot*. 

LIVONIA: 3 families. SaL 4 Sun., 
9-5pm. Maternity 4 infant thru 5T 
domes, tons of baby furniture 4 
accessories, toys, bikes, exercise 
equipment 4 many more misc. items. 
14091 Woodside, N. of Schoolcraft, 
E. of Levan. 

LIVONIA • 2 Famiry. 11053 HiBcrest. 
betweeri W. Chicago 4 Plymouth off 
Orangelawn, Thurs. 4 Fr>- 9^4pm.. 

LIVONIA - 6 famity, June 27 thru 29, 
9-4. Sports cards, collectibles, furni
ture, mower,-Sega, lots more. 14060 
Storehouse. W, ol'Newburgh. N. ol 
Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA: FRIOAYonly. 9-4. LOTSd 
kids stuff. Crafts, bikes.name brand 
men's suits. Maternity clothes, etc. 
34425 6 Mde. W of Farmington. 

LIVONIA - Fri ohM 6/28. Antiques, 
fumrture, baby 4 klo items. Somdhing 
for al! 36679 Wrrtxmb, 6 4 Levan 

LIVONIA Fri-SaL 9am. 9150 Lathers. 
$ ol W Chicago, E of Middiebelt. 
Antique sewing machine, misc. 

LIVONIA • Fri. 4 Sal. Uune 28 4 29. 
9am - 5pm, 15667 Liverpool, N. of.5 
Mile, E. ol Newburgh. J 

LIVONIA- Furniture, appliances, 
household goods. Sat-Sun., 1.0-6pm. 
30646 Schoolcraft at HiBcrest. 

LIVONIA - Giant block sale. Stone-
house Street. U. of Joy, VV. of New
burgh Many houses participating. 
Fumilure. household, kids. toys. 4 
dothes. Many new items. Thurs. 4 
Fri. June 27th 4 28th. 9-5 

LIVONIA GREAT Garage Sale! Win-
dridge Village Sub. 19537 PoJyanna, 
7 4 Fam-ungton. Fri 4 Sat. 9-5:00 

• UVONiA Great Sale/Great 
Vanety! 36040 Parkhursl. 
Rennolds Ravines Sub. S 
oH 5 Mile, E of Levan. 

June 27-29, open 9am 

LIVONIA, HUGE moving sate! June 
28.29.30. 9-4 PM. 29648 Hrtlbrook. 
S. of 7. W. 'of Middiebelt. children's 
clothes, toys and much more. 

LIVONIA JUNE 27, 28, 9-5 28640 
Grandon. E. of M»ddlebet, N, of Joy, 
kids/adult dothing, housewares, misc 

LIVONIA-June 27-29. 10-4. House
hold, dothing. 9001 Denne, 1 bik. E. 
ol Merriman. N ol Joy, 

L(VON!A-June 28-29. 8-4. House
wares, garden items, books, tools. 
37140 Ladywood N. of 5, W. of Levan 

LIVONIA. JUNE 27. 28. 29, 9-3. 
14640 Ingram. S. of 5 Mile 4 W. of 
Merriman. OoCios. housohefct goods 

LIVONIA -June 27-28.9-4pm. 15407 
Susanna Orde, N of 5, W. of New-
burgh Bike, clothes, misc, dean 

LIVSNIA: JUN. 28-29th, 9-3pm. 
Baby/Kids things 4 more. 18565 
Sunset, S. of 7, E. ol Merriman. 

LIVONIA - MuKMarrfiyi 14539 Berwick, 
W. of Merriman. S. of 5. Jun. 28. 29. 
Fri...9 to 6, Sat. 9 to 3. 
Unerts, dishes, Mikasa 4 more. 

LIVONIA - My 1 si Sale, clothes, crib, 
old toys; jars. Fri 6-28, Sal. 6-29. 
10 lo 4. 9023 Oxbow'N. of Joy. 

LIVONIA • 18796 Nola Drive. 7 Mile 
4 Newburgh. SaL 9:30-3.-00pm. Baby 
equipmenL dothes (0-2 toddler), 
toys, swing, etc. 4 much more. 

LIVONIA: 18581 Pershing, S. of 7 
Mite. W. of Inkster. Furniture, house
hold 4 misc. June 28-30thj 9-5pm 

LIVONIA - Thurs 4 Fri, 9:30-4. Sat. 
9:30-3, Lots of goodies - old 4 new, 
iurnrture. exercise equipment 4 misc 
18748 Nola, S of 7AV of Newburgh 

LIVONIA - Thurs, 9-5. Fri. 9-1;Fumi"-
ture, bikes, scooter, misc. We have it 
all! 14000 Henry Ruff, between Mid
diebelt 4 Merrirnan. enler on Lyndon. 

LIVONIA - Thurs.-Sat. 9-4pm. Multi 
lamify, Large variety o( kids dothes, 
loys, stove 4 furniture.'14133 Har
rison, S, oT5, E. ol Middieben.: . 

LIVONIA - Thurs. thru SaL 9-6: Laurel 
St. S. off Plymouth Rd. E. of Wayne 
Rd. Couch, pool ladder, misc. 
CoBectble plates. • 

LIVONIA-TWO FAMILY sale. June 
29 4 30, 10am-5pm, 39043 Ply-
mouth. Between Newburgh 4 Eckfes. 

NORTHVILLE • Fri 4 Sat from 9 to 5. 
123 N. Ely. Collectibles, records, 
books, Oak table 4 much misc. 

m Garage Sale* Wayne 

REOFORD - 3 Block sale on Sumner 
(3 btts E ol Beech, S ol 7 MMe, N of 
PJQkford)' June 28-29, 9-5pm. 

REDFORD - Clearing out the house. 
Thur.-Sun., 9am . 5pm. 25128 W. 
Chicago, between Beech 4Telegraph 

REDFORD-Designer clothes, 
antique* dishes i, furniture, table 4 
chairs, TV, misc. Frt., SaL., Sun., 9 to" 
6. 16820 Inkster Rd, S. ol 7. 

REDFORO. 2 famSy. June 28-29, 
9-«. 20551 Delaware. S: ol 8 Mile. E. 
of Inkster. Household goods, misc. 

REDFORD • Fri 4 Sat. 9 to 6.15531 
Lexington. N. of 5 Mde, between 
Beech 4 Inkstet Rd. 

REOFORD - 11418 Hemingway, 
Plymouth 4 Inkster. Fri. 4 Sat. 9-5. 
antique china cabinet, exercise bfce. 

REOFORD - Huge 3 famSy salel Fri-
SaL 9-5. 11329 Sarasota. N. of W. 
Chicago. W. ol Telegraph. 

REDFORD - June 28-29.9-5,25008 
Lyndon, E. ol Beech Daty 4 N. ol 
Schoolcraft. Furniture, toys, misc. 

REDFORD •: June 28-30, 9-6pm. 
20540 Lennane, S ol 8 Mae. House
hold goods, dothing, children 4 misc. 

REDFORD - Muhi-famity Sale. 
9559 Wnston. Avon, dvldrens loys, 
much more. Thur 4 Frt, 9 to 5. 

REOFORD - 15924 Ryland, S. ol 6 
Mile. E. ol inkster. June 27, 28, 29, 
9-4. Fumrture, exxnputers, software, 
books, boy's dothes, 4 misc.-

REDFORO • Ten tarrufy salel June 
28, 29 4 30th from 9 to 5. 16500 
Lenorei S. of Six Mie. W. ol 
Telegraph. 

REOFORD TWP. • Huge moving 
sale! Sat, 8-?. Designer, showgirl 
dothing, ha is.jewelry, etc. Furniture, 
lawn suppfies. tons of box lots 4 stuff. 
15020 Lenore, Telegraph's Mile, 
behind'Carnpbel Podge. 

SALEM TWP., Fri. 4 SaL, Jur*» 
28,29, 8-4. PM. No early birds. Sev
eral families, lots of goodies. 
Authentic Amish horse carriage, gotf 
balls, sports cards, household. 
Glassware, toys, books, and more.7 
Mile 4 Angle Rd., area, E. ol Pontiac 
Trail. Watch for signs!-

WAYNE - Huge Sale! Fri., 
67 28 4 Sat. 6/ 29, 36905 Glenwood 
Rd. just E o( Newburgh. , 

WESTLANO - Big 4 Small Items! 
38352 Si. Joe, Newburgh off Avon-
dale 4 Sutton betweeri ClierTynil! 4 
Palmer. Saturday Onry! 9am-3pm. 

WESTLAND - 8222 Carrousel, 
between Ann Arbor Trait 4 Joy. Mer
riman 4 Middiebelt. Thurs.-Sal. 
Realty Big! 

WESTLAND • Crafts 4 garage sale, 
1260 John Hix. between Cherry HJ 4 
Palmer. Thur. - Sal., 9am to 5pm. 

WESTLANO. 3 lamilies. Sat. 4 Sun..-
9-4:30 PM. 241 Marie. Cherry H18 4 
John Hix. Red Wing photos, huge 
variety, bikes, gas grin, lumiture. 

WESTLAND - 5 families. June 29 4 
30,9-5.226 Shotka, S. of Cherry Hill, 
btwn. Merriman 4 Middtebetl. 

WESTLAND - 3 family Sale. June 
28th 4 29th. 9 lo 5. 34395 Clauda, 
N. ol Warren. E. ol Wayne Rdi Furni
ture, lent, household 4 rrusc items 

WESTLANO - 3 FamJy Sale! Frt-Sun. 
8045-Fremont, 1 block W of Middle-
belt. Crib, baby things, household, 
chidrens dothes 4 plus size womens, 

WESTLAND. - Fri. onry, 9-3. 1318 
Rahn, lots of kids stuff, misc* items. 
S. ol Avoodale (off Venoy) 

WESTLAND - Girls dothes. 4 toys. 
BARBIES, ages 8-14. Womens 
dothes 4 misc, stereo, rediner. etc. 
Sal. Sun.. t0-5pm. 29171 Badett, S. 
of Ann Arbor Tr, oft .Middiebelt 

WESTLANO: HUGE complex sale! 
Sat, 9-3pm. 37255 S. Woodbrtdge 
(Woodbrtdge Pond ApL's), on new-
burgh between JoyAVarren. 

WESTLANO. JUNE 27-29; 3 (amity.-
30707 Bennington, E. Merriman. S. 
Cherry Kill. Household items, books, 
crafts, clothing, coOedibles.. 

WESTLAND: MULTI-FAMILY Sale! 
30843 Gerakfma, S. of Joy, E. of 
Merrimari. Sat, 4 Sun..9am-6pm. . 

WESTLANO - Norene Street Stock 
Sale (Newburgh 4 Palmer area) • 
Thgrs. thru Sat., baby items, plants, 
household 4 much misc. 

WESTLANO. SAT. orty. 9-5. Wart 
dothes 4 shoes, washer/dryer, fish 
tar* stand 4 rnora. 32153 l̂oy Rd. 

WESTLANO. THURS. - Sun.. 9-9. 
1133 Windham, Avondale 4 Mer-
nman. Electronics, dothes, toys. ' 

WESTLAND - Wed. Thyr 4 Fri from 9 
lo 5.8790 Donna. S. of Joy. W. ol 
Middebett. 

WESTLAND: Yard Sale! June 
28-30th., 9am-?. 36074 Farragul, N. 
ol Glenwood. W. c4 Wayne Rd. 

fJORTHVILLE-9166 NAPiER, W ol 
Beck, S'c4 7 MJe, Craft making stuff 
4 misc. Sat 4 Sun. 6-29 4 6-30. and 
7-6 4 7-7, 10-400 {810)305-8851 

W0RTHV1LLE - Thurs 4 Fri, 9am-
$pm, 17905 Fanmcrest Cl. . N. of 6 
Mile in Lakes ol North-rifle. 3 family'. 
Clothing, spbrts equipment, house-
hoM goods, much misc. • 

PLYMOUTH • 12045 Beacon Hill, W. 
of Sheldon off Ann Arbor Tr„ Frt. 4 
SAL, '9-4pm. Furivture, children's 
dothing 4.toys, many new item*. 

PLYMOUTH - BIG Sale. Thurs-Fri., 
9-5. Many misc. items. 11200 Terry, 
hear Ann Arbor Rd 4 Haggerty. 

PLYMOUTH, 1 Day Onry. 3 Famiry 
sale. Great toys; ccAjctjfctes 4 dothing. 
June 29, 9-4. 9480 Mayflower a , 
S.W. d Am Arbor Rd 4 Shetdort 

PLYMOUTH: Estate. Sate! Exercise 
equipmenL Sega, collectible*, furni
ture, h/s 4 more. June' 27-29*,, 
9-5pm. 9691' Terinyton Dr., 
(Traifwood Sub) off Ar«'Arbor Rd 

PLYMOUTH • 3 (amily. Sat, June 29. 
9-3. Baby items, size e business suits, 
dog carrier, etectronfes, tool*, moving 
boxes, misc 1234« White Tal'Ct, 
De«r Creek Sub, ofl Powel Rd 

PLYMOUTH.- 40707 Ffve Mile. W Ol 
Haggerty. Sat, June 29. 9am-5pm. 
Furnifufe, stereo speaker*, toy*, 
baby Hems, misc. 

PLYMOUTH • Friday,. B-6, 750 
Pacific, King water bod, office chair, 
dresser, sofa, Lot* more. : * 

PXYMOUTH: Furniture, exerdse 
equipment ctothe*. 44800 Joy Rd, 
W. ol Sholdon. Thgrt.-Sat, 9 5pm. 

PLYMOUTH - June 2 7-29.9am-2pm. 
11710 Wxdwing*, Canlon CenfeW 
Ann Arbor Rd. Cherry wood crib,' 
appliance, dothes, toy*, more! 

PLYMOUTH • June 27-28. 9 4, 9060 
Tucson, N. ol Joy. W, ol LWey. Small 
household, toy*, ohikVervs dothe*. 

PLYMOUTH • Mufti -famity. Antique*, 
ciothes, household, country Items. 
Thun.-Sat, 9 lo 4. 40646 G**0r1, E, 
of Haggorty, No ol Am Arbor Tral 

PLYMOUTH, 47023 Slonecresl, 
comer bl Beck 4 Ann Arbor Rd, Sat, 
4 8un.. June 29 4 30,9-4 PM. Child-
ren* items. Many househc*! Hem*. 

PLYMOUTH TWP, 3 Famiry Sale. 
40228 Ivywood Lane. 2 block* S of 5 
MaaAV of Hegoerty. ThurSal8-6. 

• REDFORO - Appleton 
Bkxk Sa'e, June 28 4 29. 
9am-5pm. E.of Telegraph, 
S ol Prymouth, 

REOFORO • Bawmeot »ale. trior*-. 
Fri.. 0 lo 8, Furniture*, kid* Item. »le. 
19493 IncUn, 7 MatvTnkstw are*--

SB Moving Sales 

ANTIQUE FIREPLACE fender, Hen-
dredon sofa, lamps, tables, computer 
table, garden ums.'.810:646-3350, 

BEOROOM - dining room furniture, 
executive desk. La-z-ccy chair, cam
eras 4' equipment 4 misc. 6635 
Cardwefl. Warren 4 Inkster, Garden 
City. Frt.' thru Sua. 9am to 6pm. 

BEDROOM SET, light country wood, 
$900. Ivory Iving room set wtebles 4 
sofa, $600. En lertainment center w/TV 
$100. After 6pm. . • 81M76-4872 

Beverly HrHs- oriental rugs, French 
fan-front desk, ,1930's hutch, framed 
art, collectibles, bar fridge, 6' desk 4 
credenza. orfice/studkyhousebold. Frl-
Sat., 11-6; S of 14, W of Southrield 
Rd. 18488 HiBcrest • 

BIGGEST home sale ever. Teacher -
Cfutterbug Qi 34 years.even collecti
bles 4 antiques. Sat- Only, 9 to ? NO 
PRESALESI 1818 Rosetand, Royal 
Oak..street befind Shriine. •. • 

BINGHAM FARMS - Sat, June 29, 
8-4pm„ 29725 Brtslol.Lh, S, ol 13 
Mie, W. of Lahser. King size bed 
frame, night stand armoire 4 cVesser 

r "mirror, leather chair, end (able, 
ove seat, lamp, Director chairs, 

linen*, loys, strofjer and Mud) Morel 
. (810) 356-6367 •, 

BIRMINGHAM - (downtown oil Uncotn) 
1258 Washington. Thurs.-Sal, 9-4pm. 
Furniture, designer dofries. more. 

BIRMINGHAM. FRI., Sat, Sun, 
8 30-5 PM. SufWd, N. of Oak. 
Washer, gai dryer, chest*, desk*, 
antiques, Tine furniture, oak table'. 

CANTON • Moving. Arm chair $10; 
rocking chair $10; bunkbed $10; 
China. Dresser $50, dothes; Sofabed 
$20; Couch $10. 313-207-3992 

CANTON • Son , June SOtfi 4 Sun., 
Jufy 7th. >rom 9 lo 6. Weber Piano, 
decorator Item*. Beck ' 4 Warren 
area, 47793 Royal Pointe Of, 

OINETTE SET - White 4½ ft table 
w/15' leaf. 6 chairs. 4 yrs old $150. 
Sofa 4 Love seat, Blue contempo
rary, excellent condition. $200,-
Mauve rediner $50, (313) 721-3965 

•. FARMINGTON Hi»» • June 
29 4 SOVYfrom 10 to 3. 
36253 Paddeford Rd, N. of 

11 M * , W. of Drake. 
EverytNng musl go! 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sat. June 
29, 10-5pm. 35145 Bunker H« '12/ 
Drake). Waferford orystst. stained 
glass, Scandirvavlan modem dViing 
««, ladm dothes (»!»«» 10-14), art 
work. Ia*n 4 garden, books, >eweiry', 
Mohenware, • offtc* fumrture. etc. 

- <810) 55^0052 , 

GARDEN CITY, Moving 9alal 
Freezer, oViing set sofa. tods, snow 
fhrower. 8«L 4 Sun, 8? 1011 
Peering, _M*fQyetle 4, Inkster 

1^1 

m Moving Salea 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • 10865 
Boroman, corner Q| Scotia. June 
28-29. 9-5. Antiques, bamboo set, 
fine furniture, oriental rug. ooHectbles. 

UVONtA. - 29510 Lyndon, N. ol 
Schoolcraft; W. ol Midciebeil, 6-27 
thru 7-7, 9-5. 

MOVING • .12 Mile/Lahser. Micro
wave, chairs, Magnavox stereo con: 
sole, wtyte -double dresser, office 
furniture - equipment, - shelving, 
etcetc : . 810-358-3506 

NOVl, THURS.-FRf.. 10-2pm. Oualty 
dotheVmisc 22314 Worcester-* 
Beck 

Oak ThomasviBe double pedestal 
dining room table, 6 chairs 
wvmalchinghutch.2addr6orialleave« 
4 pads, $2900rt>est 313-464-8306 

ORCHARD LAKE.- June 26-29. 9-4. 
Contemporary Iving 4 dring room, 
kitchen table 4 10 stool type chain. 
7207 Arrowood. West Acre Sub, West 
Acre Dr. to Arrowood betrv Unton Lk. 
4 Green Lk. Rd off Commerce. 

REDFORD. Frt-SaL 8am. 15684 
Lertigton, N. of 5 Mie, between Beech 
4 Inkster. Baby 4 misc Items 

REOFORD • 18H6 Garfield, S. of 6. 
E. ol Beech. SaL onfy 9am-4)pm. 
Tappan gas stove, $350, Lawn 
mewer, snow blower, fridge 4 more 

SOUTHFIELD, MOVING Sale. 
Fri-Sat 9-5pm. 24320 Edgemont,-
S. Of 10, betw. Beech 4 Tnksler 

W. BLOOMFIELO • rnoving out ol 
state. .Table, chairs, couches, desk. 
Sears yard tractor 4 wagon, misc. 
Good stuff. Cheap!Thur.-Sun., 10am 
to 4pm. Nash Acres, S. of Maple. W. 
ot Farmington, 6382 Boxer Dr. • 

WESTLAND - DONT MISS THIS 
ONE!, Sat, June 29TH, 10-4. Qveen 
Bedroom seL sola, toveseL chairs, 
accent tables, lamps, pictures, 
stereo, TV; oriental rugs, dinette set, 
china, bric-a-brac, fashion jewelry, 4 
much more, Soottsdale Apt. 37775 
Scotlsdaie Orde, «203, W side of 
Newburg, between Warren 4 Joy Rd 

yuu 
Clothing 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
Oothesaholfc ne«ds 

to m«k«.foom in . 
cioMtt Beautiful 

women's business 
4 cesuaJ domfng in 
size 8-10, indufjng 
/designer grands, 
some accessories. 
M less than 2 yrs. 
' c4d, excefleni 
••••••. cond^lon. . 

"/ had great 
results, will 
dejinitly use the 
paper againl" 

MH,Rochester 

Our ckKJlfled $ale$ 
people are waiting 
to hear from you... 
(or more Information 

call... 
WAYNE 

313-591r0900 
OAXLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHfSTiR HILLS 
810-852-3222 

CtAfiKSTON/VAKE ORION/ 
OXfORO 

810-476-4596 
©bsfrvnrftXtteniilc 
c i A t » i n I D TfaviirntNQ 

COMPLETE MANS wardrobe, size 
42-44, business suits, casual, 
810:380-9126 

DESIGNER wedding gown. Summer 
style, sheath, sue 10. lace 4 pearl 
boctoe. After 4pm: (810) 569-1674 

DESIGNER Wedding Gown, beaded 
lace 4 satin, veil induded. Size 6. 
$750." 313-922-8274 

WEDDING DRESS: Fancy. FuB with 
hoop. Cathedral length train. Sl2e 6. 
1 year old. $350, (313) 722-6575 

WEDDING DRESS , sire 8, never 
worn, beaded sheath style w'artached 
train 4 vet. $250. 31*538-3926 

WEDDING-DRESS - T-length, ivory 
lace. *4 sleeve, mvtr worn, size 6, 
$250, .' , •-'••: (810)545-6545 

WEDDING gown - beautiful Cinder-
ella -style. Size 6-8. Sequins 
throughout. $400. . 313:513^924 

WEDOfNG GOWN, desjoner sample. 
Sitk chantung, size 10, never worn, 
$900, . . (810) 334-5206. 

WEDDING GOWN, Ivory, fit* 12-14, 
Not worn. Perfect fan or winter, with 
vea, $500' . (313) 453-5944 

WOMENS LAMBSKIN V. length red 
coat with hood and quilted lining. 
Black faux fur lines hood and creates 
large cuffs. Plus Siz4. Never worn-
lags attached. $175 cash. Can' after 
8pm 810-360-0243 

ADJUSTABLE SHELVED secretary 
white w/c*ne front, interior Bghl. 36* 
w x 17' d x 72" h. $200. Pair gold 
upholstered easy chairs, $75. Lane 
C*Car chest. $200. 313-261-3737 

AIR CONOmONER 5000 btu, armoire 
(TV), cherry. $400.2 oeflng tans. New 
rxtagonal playpen, Convertble strceer, 
V/ornarvs leafier jacket (^production 
antique Sght txtures. 81t>652-7450 

ANTIQUE LADDER back chair* (6). 
$400 firm. CoHectibte Burtwood table 
with leaf And pad, Paul Evans signed 
das* stager* and wal table $1600. 
Mauve leather sofa' with recfiners 
$400. Mauve, rediner $75. Oueen 
size bedroom set, $475. King 
Waterbed $75. 2 Was* front stereo 
cabinets $30 each. Glass front TV 
stand $30. Glass top round table and 
4 chain $50. Oak 4 glass sofa table, 
corner hall moon table 4 square end 
table $125. Large Yellow ceramic 
lamp $35, «hd more. 

(810) 6854646 

AREAS LAPIGEST 
CONSIGNMENT • 

FURNITURE, STORE 
* LMng " * Dining 
» B«droom * Lamp* 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and Se» For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31662 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 btk. W. of Orchard Lake Road, 

ARMOIRE, LEXINGTON pine, 55 x 
22 x 75; OduWe* a* entertainment 
«nt*f. $1100. . (810) 7384684 

BALDWIN fffitssta-OWtrt $700. 
Good condition. Musi t» l l . 
610280-4518 or Karen 8)0641-2348 

BEAUTIFLK. HANO palnjed OhalrV 
bird house*. Black, wtold cotor*. 
Lfeeki or d e p a r t . (810) S51-7531 

n Household Goodj 

BABY GRAND PIANO, dassic tradl-
ttonal 4 banquet size cVdng room 
tables' (largest Is .154"). Mahogany 
dining room chair* (Chippendale, 
Hepplewtvte. Duncan Ptiyla style*). 
Mahogany 4 Poster king, queen, fu* 
4 twin size bed*. Chfta cabinet*, 
sideboards, bachelor chests, con
soles. CWppendaJe cameback sola*, 
wlngbacfc dwir», Frendi sofa,'4 
wtngback chair 4 dub chairs. Com
plete, mahogany Duncan Phyla 
cSning room set*. Oriental rugs 8x11 
4 larger. Curio cabinet* (large 4 
small). Mahogany bedroom chests, 
ol paintings (large 4 smal). Charv 
rJewra,"morons, morel'' 

MAHOOANY INTERIORS 
508 6. Washington, Royal Oal( 

(810) 545-4110 

BEAUTIFUL TRADITIONAL- 1940s 
mahogany executive desk. 36x72. 
Quality. $2500. . (810) 650-5000. 

BEAUTIFUL 36'X72' glass top 
bamboo table with 6 chairs. CaR 
10am-4pm 810-540-7286 

BED. DRESSERS, tea cart, end 
tables 4 .drawing table, lamps, 
household, toys, 10 speed, photo 
enlarge', (810)647-0140 eves. 

BEDROM SET - Queen w/al mir
rored waBunit headboard, chest 4 
dresser wAnirtor, 'LIVING ROOM 
SET: sofa, love seal 4 rediner. brass 
4 glass ooflee 4 2 end tables.' 2 
brass lamps. Magnavox Consot TV 
25*. DINETTE SET: pedestal (able 4 
4 Black chairs. Items less than 1 yr 
old. Must sel Moving: Cai John 
between 4-6pm: 313-459-4771 

BEOROOM MAPLE set. $300. Maple 
China cabinet. $600. Antique maple 
tow-up table (seats 12), $600. Maple 
tog-top desk. $200. 810^476-4673 

BEDROOM SET - Queen size bed, 2 
dressers, end table, lamp. Cost. 
$120¾ Asking: $700. (81.0) 624-0140 

BEDROOM SET Thomasviffe, solid 
oak. 5 piece*, exceBent condition. 
$1500.513-427-4548 -

BEDROOM SET - walnut BroyhM. 
chest, headboard, night stand, 
dresser wiWrror. $300.313-469-96.11 

BEDROOM SET - Water bed. King 4 
dressers. $950; Girl's Day Bed 4 
dresser set. $400. (810) 437-7401 

BEDS. twin, night stand, kitchen 
table, daybed 4 pool filter, stairs 4 
S'xle. . 810 553-2610 

BOOKCASES (2) solid oak, solid 
separate or as a pair $200 ea. 

810-348-8844 

BOYS custom nautical bunk bed. 
port hole, ben, brass rails, w/shetves 
4 drawers. $550 (810) 335-7514 

BRASS 8ED 
Beautiful queen matlress set sWt in 
plastic. $185. Cal: (313) 663-2336 

BRASS BED - lufl size, anbque. 
$300. Exerdse bike. $25 Dining 
room sel, $575. Alt items in excellent 
condition. Eves. (810) 334-9628. 

CHERRY DRESSER 4 armoire/TV 
cabinet. Bleached Oak TV cabinet. 
Antique Mahogany vanity. Good 
condition. {81¾ 269-0177 

CHINA CABINET - like new. excel
lent condition, dark oak, $700besl. 

(313) 266-3621 

COCKTAIL lable<herw-beveted gbss 
inserts: cherry sofa table. Paid $1,000 
$450 lor bdK After 6 313-4512846 

CONTEMPORARY DINING room. 12 
PC. S1200, Oak Bedroom set $300. 
2 PC sofa. $300. (810) 646-0754 

CONTEMPORARY GLASS dining 
table, 72'x42' w/6 black high back 
chairs $300.2 contemporary halogen 
chandelier $250 ea, GE refrigerator 
$200. 4 dvome/rose suede bar 
diairs $50 ea. (810) 644-3237 

CONTEMPORARY queen sofa bed. 
matdTing loveseat, mufti-coky, south
west Bke new. $l,00at>esL Biie cor-
doroy sofa, good ccocKcn. $250feest 

313-379-4241 

COUCH 4 2 chairs, brand new, Oueen 
Walerbed set, Ifce new; ether bedroom 
fumrture. New washer. 313-53&«76 

COUCH - Clayton Marcus, fabric'. 
$150: RK-T33 Panosonic electric 
typewriter.. $200; 1950s 9 drawer 
dresier, $50-00 - (313)278-1367 

COUCH 4 loveseai - cream'purpie 
Iris's'. Sharp.5yrs.dd. Redecoraled. 
$300; Westland. (313) 326-2828. 

COUCH 4 loveseat, like new. $375 
or best offer. 810-645-0948 

COUCH, queen soft sided waterbed 
6 drawers,'end lable. lamps, greal 
prices. 810 960-0492 

DESIGNER ERROR - Oueen bed 
with canopy Irama and pewter 
accents. Ugnt wash finish. Wil sen at 
cost. (810) 471-0900 

OINETTE SET. 5 pes. Rattan w/dass 
top, $200. Sofa, teige/browrVbtue 
stripe. Must sell! 313-266-0680 

DINING - beautiful mahogany table, 
6 chairs, dvna cabinet, and buffet. 
Qualrty. $3500. . 81.0-850-5000 

DINING ROOM - .Pennsylvania 
House, mahogany burl inlaid table,'4 
side 4 2 arm chairs, shea design on 
chair backs 4 table legs, lighted 
breakfronL $5500. 810-994-2820 

DINING ROOM Set • Drexet - Her-
tiage Country English Oak, 128" 
Long \ 43" wide, 6 -diairs. I920"s 
deed Oak buffeL (810)737-4208 

DINING ROOM SET, Duncan Phyfe. 
1930's drop leave table w/2 leaves 4 
4 needle point Chairs; $575, Beautiful 
smal breakfronl: $1250.810-977-1707 

DINING ROOM sel Hard rock maple, 
48' round drop-leal lable, 2 leaves, 5 
chairs, $300. , ' (810}'738-0884 

DINING ROOM set; targe, dark oak. 
rectangular table, 2 leaves. 6 chairs, 
2 pc china cabinet. Very good condi
tion. $1200 best (313) 421-2305. 

DINING ROOM set: teak wood, 
table. 3 chairs, glass door Kghl hutch; 
$350. Also appiarices. 313-421 -6270 

DINING" ROOM SET • Traditional 
Mahogany finish. Excellent condition 
IndudOS 68 x 45* table, 4 side 4 2 
arm chair*. 48 x 21 buffeL China 
breakfronf T118* x 6½ ft ta l 12) 18' 
leaf*, custom table- pads.' $5000. 
(810).463-7306 .-•• • - . ; , -

DINING ROOM - 1940'*. table with 
leaf. 5 side chairs, 1 captain* chair, 
ful size buffet 4 china cabinet. 
WaJnul veneer, $1600.313-427-7714 

DINING ROOM table 4 B cushion 
chairs w/matching china cabinet, a l 
oak, $450. Ca». (816) 334-6315 

DINING SET. soBd birch, ,W»ams-
burg green accents,' never used, 
$495. V/alerbed wmeater 4 book
case headboard, soM wood, $295. 
Urwn mowet, $60. (313).454*569 

DINING TABLE, sofid oak w/4 cane 
back chairs, durable finish. Good 
condition, $200. . (810) 363-1748 

EDNA HIBEL, artist proof ol 
Hadassah Famiry, $2500. - . 
(810) 486-3896 "' ' '. 

ENTERTAINMENT center; black 
w/matchirig coflM 4 end table*. 
$130. Smoked glass rjmlng room 
table, $76. Lt-z-Boy rediner, SOLO. 
Al In excellent condition Oueen size 
rrvotsoniess waterbed. SOLD. Cal 
eves, leave message 313-266-3064. 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 70x80 
lighted black 4 glass, Couch, ,con-
lemporaiy 2 piece, neutri l 
w/mafchmg pBow*, perfect oondWon. 
$995 for botfYofler. 810-442-1417 

ETHAN ALLEN maple dining set; 48" 
round table, 4 captain* chair*, comer 
cabhet, hutch, LA-Z Su»«h. »1200. 

(313) 397-1337 

ETHAN AJU.EN, Sofa 4 2 chair*, 
$400. House of DwYnarVentefUtn-
meni center, $500. Dresser $50.19* 
Color TV $50, (313) 420-2786 

FORMICA black 4 gold queen bed
room set 2 dressers, 2 nightstands, 
Lfce newl Pflow top mattress. $ 1100 
or best. Must sell 810 682-3585 

i 

FORMICA (almond) single bed plat
form w/ soma waterbed 4 bookcase 
surround w/ radius comers, $250. 
Formica (white) box springs enclo
sure platform for king sue bed, $150 

(810) 626-4606 

GLASS TOPS; 'A fcich with 1 inch 
bevel. 48 inches round. $150,40x72, 
$200. (810) 682-8824 

HEADBOARD • King size, brass. Ike 
new. Cost: $2500; Asking $650; Tra-
drtional Dining SeL tabi** chairs, 2 
leaves ptus pad* 4 glass lop. $500, 
Excetenl condition. Cal 

(810) 682-6864 .. 

Heritage 5 piece queen bedroom sel 
$1800. W J unit, Ighted, new $5000. 
now $1800. Dining room smoke-
glass table 4 6 chairs $1300. Server 
chest medium walnut ike new, 
$350; original art. Deluxe Ci/sarart, 4 
blades, used twice. $190. Or best 
offer for al pieces . . 

810-852-4918 

INCREDIBLE VALUEI Designer sec
tional sofa, leather La-Z-boy chair, 
lacquered glass table, kitchen table 
w/4 chairs and more! By appointment 
onfy. (810) 569-6477 

INFINITY SPEAKERS with stand; 
brand new, $350. Microwave. $70. 
Cafl: (313) 266-3084 

ITALIAN provincial dring room set 
Iruitwood. table w.B diairs, break 
front 4 server, $1.000.810-855-0662 

ITALIAN Provincial dining room set 
plus chandeSer. Marble top portable 
bar. Must see to appredate. 

(810) 286-7394 

KING BED - Premium .quaEry. rtush 
onhopedk: mafress set New n pias&c. 
Cod. $1,200 Sel $400.810-4260960 

King-size -waterbed, new heater 4 
mattress, $200 firm. Dark pine triple 
dresser. $100 firm. 313-981-5936 

LITTLE TYKES toddler race car bed. 
$75/firm. (313)427-9901 

LIVING ROOM 4 dining room furni
ture- * accessories. Excellent 
condition- (313) 522-3970 

LIVING ROOM Fumrture - Ful set 
forma! cdnjempdrary. ivory/gold. 
$1100 tor all. . (810)661-1565 

LIVING. ROOM sofa, chairs, end 
tables, coffee table, minor 4 lamp. 

313-5370722 

LOVE SEAT • 2 chairs, sofa table, 
cocktail lable, games table. 4 chairs. 
end table, ranch oak. (313) 420-2806 

LQVE SEATS - 2 matching, end 
table, coffee table 4 lamp. $450 
complete. After 6pm 810-641-6062 

MOVING SALE, al fumrture must go 
Desk, rocking chair, book shelves, 
sofa, cine Re set. dresser, double 
bed. (313) 266-0680 

MUST SELL! Basset) sofabed. 
loveseat rediner. 2 end taWes.Verv 
good condition (810) 879-2806 

MUST SELL • Contemporary furni
ture, black dining table w/4 diairs 
$80Crt>esl (810) 768-0308 

MUST SELL: Dinette set d^aise 
lounge, enlertainmenl center, couch, 
twin bed Best offer. 810-488-4017 or 
810-305-9836 

NATUZ2I WHITE leather sectional. 
$1,000. Sharp microwave, $50 

(810) 475-1923 

NECCHI DELUXE 
AUTOMATIC 

ZIG ZAG sewing machine. Cabinet 
model. Embroiders, blmd hems, but
tonholes, etc. $63 cash, or monihly 
payments. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 
2570' Dixie Hwy., Waierford 

810-674-0439 
28645 Southfield. Lathrup Village 

810-557-7273 

NEW WROUGKT iron glasstop. 
heavy duty dining table. 48" diam
eter. $300 (313) 464-1911 

OAK KITCHEN table, .with 4 ladder 
back chairs, $250. Gas dryer, $100. 

313-453-3557 

PATIO SET - wrought iron; table, 4 
chairs, chase lounge 4 wan shelf 
unit. After 6pm., 1810) 661 -3499 

PERSIAN RUGS • Brand Newl 100% 
wooL Oak finish BOOKCASE King 
size WATERBEO. excellent condi-
6CO. Call: (810) 855-6488 

2 Piece oak entertainment dr.. $600/ 
best. Couch, neutral, multi-color. 
$200'besL Kenmore washer 4 gas 
dryer; $i50/besL (810) 42S-920& 

RATTAN Furniture- 3-pc. neutral, ika 
new. White leather Barca lounger, 
smal microwave. (313) 2/4-1366 

RATTAN PORCH FURNITURE, 
Child's white campaign, bedroom 
pieces. Desk unit (810) 642-4942 

RESTORED DANISH (vino room 
set, $159.- Great for a Summer 
cottage. (8)0) 363-6811 

42' ROUND oak pedestal table. 4. 
chairs, $300. Couch, chairs, end 
table, lanps. Good concttipri 474-1322 

RUGS: Irish wool rygs, Approx. 9 x 
14. Neutral, colors. Hand woven. 
$150.each. (810) 656-6057 

SECTIONAL CONTEMPORARY, 
cream, 2 pieces, Ike new, $450. 

(810) 553-9520 

SECTIONAL COUCH, 3:pc.'. red/ 
white/blue dieck. $700. lake new. 
Antique drOcteaf table, 4 Bentwdod 
chairs, $ 150. 313-455-5946 

SECTIONAL navy, tub chairs, 
ottoman, tables, matching window 
treatment*, look* new. 810 375-8953 

SIMMONS CRIB - bedding, rocking 
chair; changing lable, Lke new, $475! 
810*44-5903 . 

SIMMONS crib (iMrte). bedding, 
rocking chair, changing table, like 
hew. |475,- 810*44-5906 

SOFA - GOOD CONDITION - $30. 
Stereo cabinet - $20. Singer sewing 
machine - bum in - $100. Exerdse 
bike - $50 810-476-8956 

SOFA 4 loveseat • Taupe, beige, 
while. Like new. $250. Celt after 6pm 
after Frt. . . ; (313) 464-1669. 

TENT. $100, Exosrise bke, $70. chest, 
$15, Mens 10 speed. $35, bull m air 
condtJoner, $350. (810) 684-2812. 

WATERBEO - Deluxe; oak bedwal, 
Wng or queen, lots of storage, mir
rored back, 3 pe., 57:ti. 127'w. $900. 

' 810-474-1016 

WATERBED, king size, 4 drawer ped
estal. $2SCrtxwt Student desk, $25, 
stereo cabinet $30. (810) 6604763 

WATERBE0S(2) KlNG-SIZE. Semi-
waveles*. healer, bookcase, head
board; $150 •- Frame onry (King) 
6-drawer pedestal; $75. Cal after 
6pm at: (810) 960-8044 

WHITE WROUGHT Von set • tfas* 
lop fable 42' dlarrieter w/4 chairs, 
chaise, gilder. 2 chair*. 3 end table*. 
$700 all'separate. (810) 646-6322 

WOOOARO WROUGHT Iron furni
ture. 9 pc' set. Excellent Condition! 
$900Vbesl. (810) 656-2958 

• J Appliance! 

DRYER * Whirlpool electric white 
heavy duty,-large capacity,.only 4 
Yrs. old, $250. (313) 454:4185 

AIR CONOfTlONER-AMANA window 
unit. 10.000 BTU, 3 yr* old. $250 
Lke new. J» (810) 594-1475 

AlR CONOtTiONER • Room, Pana
sonic. ,10,000 btu. Brand New 
w/p*perwork. $350. 313 937-9648 

AlR CONDITIONER, Sear* Ken-
more. MKMvt WW, 16.0008TU.-240 
VON*. $350. . * 313-397-1853 

AIR CONDITIONERS (2)"Carrier. 
Window « * * . - Veiy good working 
condition-$75 eatest 313-565-796« 

AlR CONDITIONER (wthdow UrSrt) • 
Like new. 7500 BTU. $300. ' 
, •' ' . _.. <313) S25-J621 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

ELECTRIC STOVE 4 relrigeralof. 
GE, Mack, 2 yr*. old. excellent con
dition. $800vb»st (313) 981-3067 

GAS ORYEFL Whirlpool, while. 
$100. "' 
Cal: (810) 477-6008 

GAS STOVE, Almond, $75; GE 
washer 4 dryer. $300; Kenmore side-
by-side fridge, 21cu.lt, Almond. 
$400 After 6pm. 810-853-3955 

GE ELECTRIC dryer. 3 yrs OH $100. 
(313) 525-7806 

GE FRIDGE, side-by-side, 19 6 
cu.fl., Almond, t'A Yr*.. $450. Ma>c 
Ohei fridge. 18.6 cu. ft, lop freezer, 
Ahwnd. 3 Yrs., $325. 313459-5457 

GE SIDE x side. 24 cu-ft refrSgerator. 
Exceaent oondtiori Harvest gokl $250. 
810-553-3440. evea. 810*61-1156 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Al mafor brands, 6 month warranty. 
30635 Prymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

JENNAIRE COOK TOP - with aS 
accessories BuQt-in oven 4 micro, 
dshwasher. 810-644-1705 

kenmore air ccndr&eoer. brand new. 
$225. GE washer. $65. Sharp Car
ousel II microwave $40 313-534-9327 

KENMORE ALMOND refrigerator, 
lop freezer. 19.6 cu. ft. Excellent 
concttion, $350. 313-532-9681 

KENMORE WASHER 4 dryer .eft 
trie. $200 ea. 24 cubic ft white'tr 
top Ireezer $300. (313) 421*2 

MAYTAG WASHER 4 Electric Whirl
pool dryer (white) Excetenl ecodMon. 
8 yrs. old. $250. 810-647-6738 ' 

MICRO WAVE collection oven 
w/broiler racks, instruction manual 4 
cook book. $50 (810) 363-1748 

WASHER/DRYER - Frigidaire.? 
old. Tan. Like New. $30OT 
Joannie. (810) 646=7 

WASHER - Krtchenaid; Whirlpool 
refrigerator, 25 cu ft. w.V» 4 water in 
door, wtvte. (313) 420-2806 an PooU/Spas/BotTubs 

# DONT BUY A 
POOL 

Unit you check our prices. 
We are specialists m above 

ground pods. We wid beal your best 
deal. Free yard survey 
Rainbow Pools 1-60n.J5O.7034 

HENDON POOL • 16x32. walk 
around deck, accessories, you dis
mantle, best offer. 810-879-0487-

• HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

Kayak Pools is looking lor demo-
home sites to display our new mamle-
nanee free Kayak Pool, Save 
thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity! 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-31 KAYAK (52925) 

KAYAK POOL. 16 X 32, 8 H. deck, 
with accessories, you remove, besi 
ofter. _ . - (313) 422-5847 

POOL: Hendon, above ground, 
16x32, 3 decks Al accessories. 2 
ladders $2500. (313) 425-2796 

TROPICAL SPA. seats 6. 12 >ets. 
cedar cabinet cover, insulated, new 6 
months ago. $1650. (313) 729-8550 

7M Bargain Buys 

GAS STOVE - olive. GE dryer. 
Washer. $75 each or best. 
313-336-2323 beeper 313-716-1162. 

TV - 11 in. Black/White. $20; Ken
more tank' vacuum $65; Dormeyer 
Mixer $40. " (313) 421-4314 

HARO, 1993 - 13'V mountain bike, 
21 speed, 2 sets of tires, $250 or 
best offer. (810)641-7621 

•Hp. SUMMER 
( S 0 SPECIALS 

••,.» TUNE-UP SPECIALS' 
• RECONDITIONED BIKES 

4 FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28860 W. 7 Mile 
(810) 476-1818 m Building Materials 

NEW WINDOWS 4 STORM DOORS 
$80,000 Worth For' Sale. -
Way Below Whdesale. 

Cal: 313-255-4355 

M Business & Office 
Equipmept 

COPIERS (2) • Sharp SF 2010, $400/ 
best. Sharp SF 7200, $50. Both need 
repair. (810) 474-3393 

DESK - 38x66. matching files, hall 
tree 4 chair, fireproof file', misc. 
Moving. Fri. thru Sun. .9-6. 3141: 
McCture, Troy . : 810-362^826 

DOWN SIZING Consulting 4 Map
ping business, pictures, tritlium 
phone system, chairs,- fife cabinet*. • 
map files, computers, bookcases, 
misc. Half Price. . 810-681-3305 

EXECUTIVE DESK, custom made, 
cherry with ebony inlay, 3 bookcases. 
$2199. 810-647-9759 

PENTAX ME Super, winder, 70-210 
4 28-80 lens, Flash. $350. . 

810*45-9587 

CALCOMP DESIGNMATE Plotter, 
w/stand. 8 Pen,'. 24"x36" paper 
capacity. $600. Eves. 313-42(-0542 , 

CHEAP 
COMPUTER MONITORS 

VGA 4 SVGA. Pridng ol $75 4 
up.-Cal: (810) 624-2149 

GATEWAY 4860X733. CD ROM 
wave sound, 8MB RAM. 380MB hard 
drive, 14.4 modum, pans tonic 
printer. $900. (810) 375-9266 

HP LASERJET 4L PRINTER. 
$400/or Best Offer. 

Cal ofter 6pm. (313) 537-5830 

ONE 386 and two 488 computers, 
one with CD Flom sound 4 speakers, 
al work great,.(313) 420-4174 

SUPER COMPUTER BALES " 
SAVE $$$ . SUPER VALUE8 

LIVONIA, MICH 
SAT. JUNE 29, 10AM to 3PM • 
UVONtA ELKS LODGE HALL 

31117 Plymouth Road , 
• 1 block East of Merriman 

1 block South of 1-96 

NEW 4 USEO COMPUTERS 
Low»« Priced Disk* In USA. 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 Up 
Admission: $5.00. (313)283-1754 

pJElectrontcaMadio/ 

OSS SYSTEM 18"dsh. Under war
ranty. $299. Cal 313-859-9699 l> 

http://21cu.lt
http://cu.fl
http://1-60n.J5O.7034
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2H(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 720 to 816 

Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

£u BUY A 10" HANGING ' 
- ¾ BASKET. GET r FREE 

T REDUCED Acres or annuals 
4 perennials. 

NOV/ IN S*ee i Corn, Tomatoes, i l 
luvis of Bernes Also yard Of namerts: 
covered wagons, surrey's, whee.'s. 
w-.shing wens, light bouses 4 a n d 
m 3s Lock lor Wh te 4 B*ue Sland on 
9 M i e (between Telegraph & 
8eech) 

CLOSING ON JULY 9tfi 
TH!S WEEKS SPECIALS 

Regal Begonia's. Spxkes. Vinca 
Vines Asparagus Ferns 7 combi

nations (Salvia. Begcma 
Aga/atum), S1 EACH 

ALL ANNUALS $5 95.Flal 
loclud.ng Begonias, Geran.ums 4 

Impatient* 
A1* 10" premium hanging 

baskets $4 58 95 
2Cr*. ort Urns. Pottery Shepfcrd 

Hooks, etc 
Potted J R P Roses $6 95 . , . 

SAGI FLOVVERLANO H V 
2495) N.ne M-'e Rd 

W. of Telegraph (810) 355-4260 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps 

W A N T E D : O l d T o y T r a i n s , 

O l d T o y s . ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 7 - 0 5 5 0 

FIND IT IN Classified 
Buy II in Oass-ted 
Can 313-591-O9O0 

810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

Hospital Equipment 

AM1GO FWD 3 wheel scooter. power 
seat, many extras, excellent condi
tion, $900 (810) 855-2904 

MOBILITE MOTORIZED hospWl 
bed. $800 Portable wheelchair motor 
4 eonlrolJ. $450 Wa*er . 
Chairs. ( 8 1 « 477 

Jewelry 

LLAOFtO 22 men figure ol Mosos 
Very passionate S passronaie piece 
$3100 Musi seJ. 810-354-1132 

MARQUIS WEODING ting sur
rounded by 36 dimonds Sturvwx}' 
1 30 cl $1500 : (313)722-6575 

WENS l'4K fteddng rrlgs, 1 w-.th 3 
damonds 65 pis, 1 eorn'orl band 
Sl50Obest orte« (313) 937-9382 

WE D O N G RING TRIO. 14.fct. 2 lone 
gc»d lad-es ma/qo.s new $1200. 
sell $600 best 313-981-1027 

748& Garden 
[uipment 

ALMOST NEV/ Honda 5 speed, nde 
on m o * H , a.̂  accessories Hardly 
used $1500 810-333-7137 

JOHN DEERE 54 mc. 390 hrs. 
i4hp *.th jockey sear $2500besl 

i e i 0 | 360-6970 

•J Lawn Garden & 
MSnowEqnipaent 

KEMP CHIPPER $800; SfcM Crain 
Saw, Blower »400«a;*Dayton Pres
sure Washer $150: . 8 1 0 ^ 1 - 3 2 0 7 

LAWN M O W E R , Craftsman. 4 
speed, bag. mutch shute, used 1 
summer. $150 (313)261-7544 

LAWN TRACTOR • National Rider. 
30" one zee' w.'ext/a changable reel. 
3 yr old 4hp Kohier engine, eqmp-
meot thai runs forever. Jacobson 
60M Green Trimmer w'rorter 4 321 
engine best offer (or quick sale 

(810) 646-2695 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment Anens. Bofens. Honda. Lawn-
Boy. Toro 4 Troy-EUl Saxlon's 
Garden Cen:e/ (313) 453-6250 

SELECT IMPORTED KOI Some 
show qual.ty Kohaku. Ogon. Snake. 
Goshik). Shb*a $40-5100 Natural 
Beauty Farm'810-628-5147. Oxford 

SNAPPER RIDING rnoner rear 
bagger. new 8HP engine $499 
CaS 1810) 477-6008 

S N A P P E R 21 sell propelled 
w^ulch/rear bag M 4 thatcher. 
$150 Ryan gas power trimmer 
$30 (313) 844-1443 

I I Lawn A Garden 
Materials 

CUSTOM ORNAMENTAL ironworks 
Bird feeder standi, plant bangers. 
railings whatever >t>j want, A-S 
m a k e il Ponds and P ines 

1313*449-5544 

Sell anything 
& everything 

from V to / 

with 
;•" B a r g a i n Buys!" 

Bargain Buys, classification 720, is the place to 
sei.1 items with a price tag of under $75. Use 
Bargain Buys and save 25% off our regular line 
rate, You'll earn money and save money at the 
same time! 

THE 

(Bbzetvetfy Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

. 313-591*0900 in Wayne County 
810-644-1100 in Oakland County 

810-952-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
810-475-4596 in Clarkston 

O&E Thursday , J u n e 27, 1996 

f | Lawn 4 Garden 
Materials 

MULCH. CEDAR, hardwood and 
economy. Pickup of delivery. Poods 
and Pines, . (3»3}449-5544 

PONDS ANO Pm«s. your water 
garden spedahsl. Pond plants and 
suppfies. Kof fish, small pond's. 
walcrtaH and (oonta-n conslrucbon 

(313)449-5544 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

AfR CONDITIONER - room yze. 
immaculate oondMxm. $250 

(810) 477-3596 

ALUMINUM BRAKE 4 radial arm 
s a * Set up on 4 »8traJer PuSup4 
slarl work $1275 (313) 595-7855 

AQUARIUM 135 Ga'kxv a't acces
sories inauded pflts 10 pirar^ia 
$750 C a l 313-535-1817 

B £ 0 fuU si/e. tke nev»; $250 Girts 
dressei »i'rn>r(or4hu1cri $175 
Smaller refng $100 610-357,5947 

'CARGO - trundle bt-d $300 Sears 
t a W e s a * $150 UpngTrl sar^Jftr. bell 
sander. $100 each Electric dryer. 
$100 Eng;,sh oak lable. $150 

810-360-8766 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 3 p * c e . 
kghted 87-X72-$450 3 r *ad Oua^a/ 
VCR. $50 7 $x4A siare Pool Tatie 
A rack & O s $1C00 313-729-1316 

ESTHER V/1LLLA.MS Pool 15x30. 
JXUIZI sand tter,- 255000 BTU 
r«a:er access $1000 313- 728-95r95 

21 Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

LARGE P O O t i b d e 2 sand (".iters L-
shaped punk bed set with dresser 

, (810) 644-0337 

LIKE NEV/ Vitamister *hisper a,r 
bike, $175 Wesfo Cadence 835 
treadrrxS. has everything on it hardly 
ever used. $375 Sea separate w 
together Yoo rrio>e '810-651-6368 

MISC. PAINTING Equipment • 
sprayer, ejiension ladder, pasta 
machine. After 4pm 313-563-5995 

NEED CLEAN H d-rl' &rrr^noham. 
Bloom'fietd area 30 yd nvntmum. 
Ask to* J i m . (810)547-6077 

NEW EMMALJUNGA t*;n st/cJ"er. 
side « side. Ms standard doorway 
$300best (810) 373-3558 

PIANO - Sp.net $600, Recfcner $30. 
Daibed. *h. te $40. Sega system 
$40 CaS (810) 669 8097 

P.NBALL MACHINE 
$800 or best offer 

(313)425-9343 

POOL COVERS - 1 solar 4 1 virter. 
hke n e * . 16»32 ft SAKTI area. $150 
each or best offer 810-&89-72O8 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
Co Wiil mstaJ your gafage door 
opener, any brand $50 Fast service. 
15 yrs eipenence. G a r a ^ door 
sales. ms!a3aion 4 repair also avail
able J R G Doc* Syslems 

(3t3j 8784680 

EUREKA TENT 12x12. pick-up 
camper. 12 M aluminum boat, gas 
tanks- 60.50.40416 810-476-2758 

FOP. SALE.BEST Offer T K O 8 toot. 
2 six foot, ore 5 foot sJ dng pato 
doors, jams and saeens 
Ca3 after'6 pm (313: 591-6316 

GAS GRILL tWeWrj'Top-of-me-lnei 
A'mosl n e * 1 Asking $300 

* * * * * S O L D 

HEATING OIL A.tn lank, approxi
mately 2 5 0 gals $ 1 0 0 You 
pomp - 3 1 3 - 7 2 8 - 3 1 9 0 

HEATOLATOR 4 Cemi-2 insert 
$400 for botn or art separate slan : 

less sleelexercyde A-th 2 f-̂ > motor. 
$125. 2 36"x92" m^rors. $75 lor both. 
y»eed eater, $35. f.re cheers car. $50. 
m s c loc-'s 4 f r ^ e 810-669-0922 

IVORY DESK ( i v a n i ^ m j i c , K M 
table, bassinet on Aheels. backpack. 

810-647-0079 

KAYA<< POOL LINER. 12 x 24. r,e,6r 
used S225 Ca3 after 7pm 
1313) 592-0590 

KNITT ING MACHINE KnilK.ng 
CompuKnit in hke ne« . t.il sland. 
r^* accessories, dscs. 4 neA video 
tapes. $900 (8.10) 37S-1259 . 

ROOM AIR coo<i1.or>e/ 30 galcr. 
ao/jan'jri 2 n^riports 

(313) 421-1645 

FLUTE •. Armstrc»>g. sifver */B-(oo( 
$600; OpoflfM piano $10O. Gemeirv 
ha/dl Piccolo $100. v#i 

GRAND PIANO, mahogany brovtn. 
good coriAtion. $300 or bes! ofler. 
(313) 729-6567 

GRINNEIL COfiSOt.E FruifAOOd 
$895 includes bench, delivery. 

liXkng 4 warranty. 
M I C H I G A N P I A N O (810) 548-2200 

HAMMOf iO B-3. stnng base 4 re.erb 
v*? Leslie speakers lor true B-3 
sound $7500 (810) 350-9318 

HAW MONO E /31 ! organ, excellent 
condition, with or>gnaf docurr>enla-
bon, $600,best 810-649-6194 

4 LIKE-NEV/ Baby Grands. 
$3995 ind'jdes delr/'ery. 
warranty, home funed 

M1CHJGAN PIA7^> (810) 548-2200 

LOWREY Spriet. pette- ornale. 
French Pro/enoa). wa^u* $995 

« i u d e s bencn. delivery' 4 tumng.' 
M.CHIGAN PIA7JO (810) 548-2200 

PlAfiO INFO HOTLINE 
Piano s/TOpp.ng'? Confused' Kno« 
r r o e ! Ca-1 lor a free copy of the 
tnternatiooal Piano Industry Sum-
man/ 313 332-9050 

PIANO - Laughead, sp<net. med.um 
A cod ccJor Good shape Askjng 
$800 (810) 471-3128 

PIANO • Story 4 Clark upnght, 
exceJe-r.l cxWityxi $600 

(313) 420-0373 

SAFE 24X18 inches tor tome or 
office Mea*y and f.reprool fJe-r. 
$200 1313) 453-7783 

SOFA LAMPS, end tables. Slacking 
cha rs. chairs, Atunvnum boal, ESKA 
9 9 rriotor 4 MJsc (810) 363-4336 

SOLID WOOD cat-nels eice'ent 
condtwn Jerin-Are cook top 4 aJ 
oiner appliances Make offer 

810-644-1705 

TOOLS - maohnisfs tools. 24 0 Ver-
n>c-r caJ4>^. Aork bench, a n ^ j e s 4 
mucft more l/o.-rq - Fn thru Sun 
9-6 3141 F.tCXre Troy 810-362-3326 

TOR SOIL lor sale" 
You ptck up 
Cat (313) 981-4307 

Musical 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO 810-54.1-6116 
Used Consoles-Sprie Is from $395 

'Used Baby Gra/vJs $995 up" 
Used S:e-.n*3y-MaSor> 4 Harrin 

Estate Sale 
Ar.t<iue 4 coritemporary n-»jscai 
eq jpmem See EveryT.ng Goes 

ad. secton 710.'oday's paper 

PIANO - UPRIGHT KlWBALL. 1 
o/iner exceaent concltion $2,000 

810-5S3-5761 

PIMiO • WurVuer. Spinel. *atout. 
f.:Tt bench E1 cedent cond.'jon $95<V 
F.rm. CaJf (3.13) 842-3028 

STElfAVAY BABY Grand, peried 
cond.non. $5200 Roland d^-taf 
piano, askmg SI700 

810-997-3609. or 810-647-2363 

STEINV/AY Grand Piano. 1911 
Mahogany C'assic, $10,000 Can 
S t0 -642 -334r 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spneis. Consols Grands) 

Tcp pnees lor Ste-iAa-/ Grands 
. • AND 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
[B-3 C-3. A-100 4 others) 

C a l l M r . H o w a r d : 

313-561-3537 

Sporting Goods 

EARLY 1900 S 8runSAT<* table. 
ExceTent oondiSon 9 5 X 4 5. S4400 
(310) 574-2514 

Sporting Goods 

CAMP Pkft 4x4 trafer ^'carrier. 10x20 
ten, screen lent, ? cots Wsleepog 
bags, stove w.'stand. picnic (able. Ike 
oe»y, $650 (313) 422-2443 

C O l t GOLD CUP M d , 70. 45 
Accunzed tor BotJseye. SpnngSekV 
dark 45Buflseye $700/¾ 1050Firm 
CaS Pays: (313) 845-2597 

GOLF CLUBS S cart, lackes Also 
Nordic Track. 8 e * i offer-. After 6pm. . 

(810) 661-3499 

MACGREGOR LADIES DX pelte 
metal'*oods golf dubs (ne#) $250, 
OA Hon fc*ang RV 3 ipeed bike 
$165 Workman 3 speed aduft trike 
(folds) $300. Sun 1 fipeed adutl l r *e 
$250. (313)420-3011 

WOR'DICK TRACK Pro - kke new, 
with e^ctromc monrtof. $400 

(810) 380-0415 

NORDIC TRACK Achiever - tfith. 
eleclronics. 6 mo cW. $550. 

Ca.f (810) 348-3395. 

NORDX; TRACK Exersaence Spe
cial Ed*on. setdom used. $375. 
313-464-0925 

NORDIC TRACK Flex Universal 
weight macKne. 4 ys Exoefient 
$500 After 3 30 * * * * * SOCO 

POOL TABLES 
AH slate, anbqoe. uttra modern. 

ba/ v i e . Floor model demo's 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

SCHWlNN AIRDJNE exercise cxke. 
Seldom used $350. (810) 
305-7055 

f l Wanted to Buy 

O t O DISHES, glassware, war reScs. 
loy l/l'rw. loys. anSques. old guns, 
partial estates, aa old excess accu
mulations. Tom, 35 yrs, Fair 
Oealmgs (313) 941-2261 

ORIENTAL DINING f I C O M TABLE 
W I T H 4 M A T C H I N G C H A I R S . 

(810) 656-3837 

M 
ANIMALS 

P€TS/llV€STOCK 
#780-798 

BBF Animal Services 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED 

ADOPT A caL (weather perrrrttng) 
M A A N . Sat . June 29th. 11-2. Pet 
Supplies Plus Famungton (Orchard 
Lake) For mfo 1-800-990-4343 

AfJGORA KITTENS, various colors, 
Leukemia negatwe. Shots $65 
Some adufts (810) 334-1369 

KITTENS • adorable. 6 wits oW aa 
shots, assorted colors, tner trained 

810-655-4136 

PERSIAN H I M A L A Y A N S . blue 
pewit*, shots. CFA registered. $200 4 
up. (810) 543-9579 

PERSIAN KITT6NS - Shaded sjfycr 
$150 4 up Papers available CaS 

• (810) 685-2694 

PUREBRED PERSIANS, solids. 
Hmalayans. tx-co»or. Vans Ready 10 
go1 313-416-1611,313-480-9108 

SIAMESE OR H/nalayan CFA M -
lens w'shots $150 arid up. Also Ori
ental adult (313) 374-2639 

AlRDALE TERRIERS • AXC regis-
tered. 6 weeks old. C a l after 
6pm: (313) 455-9915 

ALASXAJI MALAMLTTe PUPPIES - 8 
wfcs. Champion toes, both parents 
Great temperament 810-789-0782 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES - AXC. shots 
4 wormed. Ready July 1 . " . 

. (313) 381-0718 

ASF 
BLACK PUG Puppy - For Sale 
Champion WoooTme: 

(810) 625-2775 

BOUV1ER PUP • AKC. Shots 4 tails 
Champion bloodlines. Big 4 beautiful. 

(313) 273-1412 

BRITTANY PUPS. AKC 4 OFA. 
exceBenJ fteld 4 s h e * champion 
Woodmes. 6 wks old Only 2 beau-
be s .left (313)422-9148 

CHINESE SHAR PEI rescue home
less males 4 females available $75 
to $125, 313 697-1137/313 878-0872 

COCKER SPANIEL • AKC. 5 mos . 
male,- shots 4 wormed, $250 
810-524-3213 

COCKER SPANIEL pups Purebred, 
males 4 females, 1st shots 4 
wormed $165 (313) 837-5347 

COCKER SPANIEL • Pups AKC, 5 
males. $250 each 1 fema'es, $300 
each. 1st shots 313-7288223 

COCKER SPANIEL pups. AKC. 
Champion blood bne. 1 st shots Black, 
shew qualty. $325 313-261-2157 

DALMATIAN PUPS - AKC 
Hearing, 2 males 2 females 

(313) 729-7062 

DALMATION PUPPIES. AKC Vel 
checked, shots, guaranleed 

(8101 653-3973 

DALMATION PUPPIES Pure bred 
champion slock AKC shots 4 
wormed : , (313) 955-1204 

ENGUSH SPRINGER Span.el pups 
AKG, kver or tri, show quality 
$275-5350. StO-437-3967 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL. 
AKC, champion tine. 6 weeks 1 
male. bver/Ahite. (313) 261-8164 

G E R M A N ' S H E P H E R D AKC. 3 
months old fema'e. Wack. 5300 best 
CaS : ' (313) 337-5347 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, pedi
gree, wormed, shots. A boys. 2 <?ns. 
$350. 810-352-3406 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS - AKC reg
istered. 1 male. 1 lemale, 8 mos old 
AH German breeding (810) 628-6210 

GERMAN SHORT haired ponler 
pups. AKC registered German 
import, 4 AKC Champion blood 
Lnes. (313) 648-8683' 

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED Pcnmers. 
AXC/Reg'd pups. S250 each, 
810-667-4143 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS. AKC. 
fema^s. S550 Ma'es. $500 

(810) 879-7478 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS • AKC reg
istered, 6 weeks old: 5225 

313-464-0761 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER - .Mate 11 
monms old. Purebred, a l shols 
$175 (810) 391-9346 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER -Pups AKC 
champion btood.nes. OFA. hps 
exce^ent , 1810) 360-2344 

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS - AKC, 9 
weeks, males. $400 

(313) 255-7104 

KEESHOANO. - pups. AKC. shots. 
dewormed. eice-ent quality, ready. 
reasonable otters 1313| 563-5511 

LAB. black fema'e puppy. AKC 8 
weeks old $350 313-535-2440 

LAB-Chocolate 4 black AKC OFA. 
CERF. heath guarantee Sire Master 
Hurler After 5pm 810-851-4417 

LAB - chocolate mix 8 mos Female. 
spayed Exceptional persona'.ty 

810-855-1136 

LAB 4 Golden Re:r;e.er Mix 2 
mates. 10 weeks d d snots 4 
wormed $100,. J3l3) B37-5347 

LHASA APSOpupS: AKC.'10 vseeks 
Old, home ra.-sed. Champion Pedi
gree. , (313) 563-1464 

MALTESE PUPS - AKC registered. 7 
months old 1 male, 1 fema'e 5400 
each. After 5pm 313-425-5042' 

MALTESE 4 Y0RKJE M.xPups 
Adorable. 7 wks old Shots Nice 
Dad's Gift $275 (313) 841,6691 

MINIATURE BLACK Cocker Spartel. 
10months Housebroken Goodwth 
ohidren $150 (313) 416-S322 

MINI SCHflAUZER poppas. S 4 P 
deViormed. shots, paper traned 6 
wfcs Old $300 * * * * * * * S O L D 

NEED A loving home 3S*r male Lab. 
neutered, needs a famiy 
CaH after 7pm. (810) &53:&565 

NORV/EGlAfJ'ELKHOUND puppes 
aXc, great family pet. S300 to S350 
Call Eves weekdays 313-441-3706 

EH Dogs 

mmmmmmmm. 
POf^ERANJAN PUPPY, lemafe.bom 
Feb, 6,1996. great personality, great 
w.Tods $150 • "- SokJ 

POOOLE PUPS - A K C . War* loy 
poodles, champion blood kne. 
Ca l Lisa. (810) 473-2061 

PORTUGUESE WATER dog. male 
puppy. 10 wVs. wavy coat, champion 
Wood Imes, pej quaky. To approved 
home $85O-$l000 1517) 349-1951 

SAINT BERNARD: AKC, 6 months 
old. Playful Unable to keep. $500 
(negotiable) (810)489-9401 

SHELTIE. MALE. AKC. sable/white. 
shots, wormed $300. CaH evenings-. 

(810) 473-5857 

SHELTIE SABLE PUPS. A K £ 6bm 
4-26 5300 Blue Merle bom' ^ 1 1 / 
$350 (810) 266:4597 

SHIH-TSU AKC registered p u j ^ e i . 
5 wks oW Vel checked $450 " 

(313) 953-9525 

SHIH-TZU, MALE. AKC paper's. 10 
mos $300 CaH 313-525-1645 

SHIH-TZU PUPPtES-Ma'e Black 4 
white AKC papers $275 

(810)377-0687 

SHlH-TZU PUPS - AKC, first shots. 
mies-females. VisaMaslet Card 

313-459-3764 or 313-453-4295 

SPRINGER SPANIEL puppy, mate, 
no papers Needs a good home, 4 
mos old SOLO 

B Horsesi 
U Equipment 

^ AQUA SORREL GELDING. 3 
^ k years old. excellent IraJ horse. 
^m possible show, weit mannered. 
• very wiU-ng Hauls, baths "4 ' 
d.ps Must sell 5lBOOt«sL 

(810) 620-8994 

HACKNEY PONY w'papers. 4 .Yrs 
old. very flashy Guaranteed sound 4 
heatthy $800 or bes! offer. 
Caa Gary. 810-486-1671 

HORSE - DRAWN carriage driver 
wanted Must be experienced with 
horses (810)363-9277 

SAODLES. SADDLES. Western. 
Eng^sh. nen • used Show. work. 
barrel. Irail Dressage, all purpose 
Quality- Priced 10 sell 

• , (810) 348-0089' 

Horse Boarding/ 
[ • J l Commercial 

NORTHVILLE. Indoor area. slaBs. 
S I85 Pasture. $130 Lots of nice 
traits. (810) 348-0089 

m i Household Pels-
•Mother 

AFRICAN GREY Parrot, cage 4 
aocessores $1200 Bom 9-25-95 
Call Tony 7-5 Mon-Fn, 810-348-6900 

BABY. BIRDS • cockatels 4 love 
birds Hand fed Day 313 522-0600, 

Eves 313 595-6923 

2COCKAT1ELS, 1 ' * yrs old, cages 
4 accessories.'$75 
(B10) 615-0732 

2 FERRETTS wilh papersrcage. all 
accessories, must sell $200. 

(810)348-3643 

KOI FOR you' pond Large selection. 
4 l o t 4 inch. Very hea-tny Ponds and 
Pines. . (313)449-5544 

3 Lovable Ferrets need TLC Large 
cage, toys food 4 shots mcJuged 
Slep mom in cast 4 unable'lo lake 
care of item Offer SOLO ' 

MATURE IGUANA. 3 yrs . exceHent 
heaW. custom cage, hot rocks, par-
ab<*<: light S350best 810-474-0793 

UMBRELLA COCKATOOS 
Rainbow Lones. Ouakers. Pionus, 
kPanama Amazon. Rose Breast 
Cockatoo. S10Q-S1J0OO 810- 265-4597 

COMBINATION RECORD p*a>er, 
radio 4 tape cassette w ? speakers 
CaH 4pm-9pm (810)399-3570 

COMPLETE DJ equ prr^nf lor sale 
Ca'l Freda al 810-642-8107 

HITACHI CAMCORDER^ lots ot lea-
lures. Complete 3 year warranty. 
Paid $1100. asking S450 -

(313) 937-0568 

FIND YOUR Dream 
Home 

nnnn 1 iin^mnn 
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CLASSIFIED SELLS 

SELLING YOUft House? 
See a 

m 
«*i»or 

FOURTH 
of JULY 
Early Deadlines 

Q Classified Q 

AJI Classified Display 
ads for Monday 

: '.Jury. 1**Edition 

yyi Classified Liners 

Mon. July 1 « 5pm 
AJI Classified 

,"•• Display ads for 
Thurs. July A* Edition 

MftfkJuJxL?-5pJ!l 
for Classified Liners fo r 
Thurs. Jury 4 t h Edition 

We will be closed 
Thurs.July 4th. 

<0bs tevtt fa lEttfottU 
C » A l l I »"i I"t> * fi'v I • .l.i llJLf* 

* 1 1 * wm * * ' - • • t'* 

A1UMA CRAFT JOUGOIT, 14 ft. 9 
\i HP Jdtftion, baiet. Good shape! 
$1100. (313)-591-2339 

ALUViNUM ROV/BOAT wanted. 2 
(20ft) satboa'-s fc» sa5e. tes t oflef or 
w-1 trade 313-453-5020 

ALUMrfflJM FtOvYBOAT - 12 FT. 
e x c e l l e n l c o n d i l i d n . $ 6 5 0 . 
810-649-0635 

BAJA 1989 - 190/ 204 towmde*; V6. 
Eagfe iraier. shdwrctyn condr&on, 
stored rrfoor:-- $6900810-786-6521 

BASS BOAT - 1978 Sea H/<T&\. 16 
I I . $ 1 6 5 0 ' o r b e l t o i l e r . 
313464-0823 

BASS TRACKER .-. 16 f t . 40hp 
Johnson, power trim. troJ mottir. 2 
depth troen $5500. B10-348-6396 

BAYL1NER 1906, 25" Oera . 9JS" 
bftam. ne-nrcarvas, many exirss. m H 
cordton *1fJ500 ., 313-261-2390 

BAYUNER 1990 Escort m.Va3ef. 
1T/J Joot Op«n Bow. Low «r">gine 
hcvrs- Ster-eo. Excelenl oondwofL 
$4500 («10 )650 -6489 

BAYUNER 1990 17 toot 5 0 hor*«/ 
Fore*, a m l m cassetw. deoti fntoi, 
tnm « t i l motor. Escort viltn. $4000/ 
best : . - . - ' - • ' . . 810-437-9S5O 

BAYVtfrtR 1988 • 19 ft. CxjrJoVcabin. 
M canvas, cockp* cwtr, 140 hp. 
LO. $5500 or track* to* J w o . 

(8)0) 363-1499 

BAYUNER 1989. 19 ft 7 in bowridef, 
txcelent condrscn, very low hour*, 
exVas. S560O; (313) 421-0»94 

BAYUNER 1964, 2« ft. i feep* 4, 
r«ad. Appr ised S7900. Must S e i ! 
$2950. (810) 742-3333 

BAYUNER 1987 65hp o u t t O V * 
great i iMpe.' extras. $425Gbest. 

(313)542-1501 

BAYLWER 1690 Trop+iy 24' hardtop. 
Were, tow Irs U k * r*n »Hh tandem 
Irater. $18,900. (313) 454 1065 

BOAT MOrOOS: E A V M C K 3 HP. 
»185 Gala (Johmonl S H P 4 2 6 5 . 

(610) 348-2361 

BOSTON WHALER. 13ft, 1 9 6 5 . 4 0 
hf>. E v t i r ^ a . «irW$. »3.900 

(313) 878-0683 

BRAVO 1992. 18"4 ft open bow 43 
Her Merc; 20 hr» , loaded, «port aoa*. 
mmkxfaHL J11J50O. 610882-0822 

CANOE - AJurwnum. 15 ft, 
fMkNcraft $230. 
(810)649-3491 

CARAVELLE 1978 BarTKvda - 1 8 ft. 
10". 165 HP 10 Har t Crvis*. Fu« top. 
windows, « r - r > K * dt*ux» packaga 
*>\r*a«r. Rons Greafi W « l Ci 'Bd tor. 
Profeickri»#y tarvtoad. Rabufll Inta-
rtor. S35C0rt*tf. (810) 681-5498 

6oa.ts/Hotors 

CHRIS CRAFT Motor Yacht 1968. 
52*. woodert Bristol conoXigri. Lrre^a-
board showftoat Loaded. »110.000. 

' • - . ' . . (810) 220-8888 

CELEBftrrY 1982. 20*. 6 ' cuddy. 1 * * 
HP Merc K ) . WWW wKoa, camper 
lop, frafcr. »6500- (313> 522-*986 

CITATION 19 tL1937. cuddy cabin, 
165 l O . water coofed, trailer, garage 
kept $7500. • (810)348-3294. 

CITATION 1982 17ft 120 MeroruiseV 
mboard/'outboard, open bow. traier. 
S2900. * * * * * * * * * * S O L O ] 

Boats/Motors 

GLASSPORT 1987. 19. f t cudtf/ 
w.Traier. very' tow hours, excellent 
conoVSon; 100% ready for summer. 
$5500. Must seJ." retocafing. 

. (810) 559^8628 

GRADY-WHiTE •-' 2 1 ' f t . oabJi.tui 
canvas. eJectrortcs, y 8 . traier. very 
tow • hours, exceptiohaf condiSon. 
S10.9OO.best . (810) 463-3792 

CLASSIC CHRiSCPAFT 41 ft.-.Bus* 
in' 1967 Sleeps '6. FuS fcteclror»cs. 
»30,000. (313) 964-3387 

COLOMBIA 1974 - 23 ft S a * o a t 
w Vajer 4 motor. Stored in PK-mouth. 
Priced to" S e i . -. (310) 541-7500 

CORRECT KRAFT 1975, 16 foot 
V 8 . like n e w . . » 6 . 2 5 0 . Eves: 
8 ! 0-528-84 26/Dayv 313-337-3079 

CRESTUNER 1977, 16'. rebofl 85 
hp Merc ootboarxf,- traser, t xce&eci 
t&MSon, $2900. (810) 625-4115 

CRESTLINEF1 15' wtrailer - Open 
bow. 75hp Johnson. Excefeol condi-
ttoo. $295Gbe»L (810).661-0659 

CREST PONTOON 1983.29 ft long. 
a» accessories. 9 0 HP Mercury, 
p c m « m »4750. (313)425-6193 

CR13 CRAFT 1983.315 &3rnmander 
Sport Sedan, length 3 c r x l 0 \ Beam 
11 jftT. Dual controls A « 3 9 * * . *"* 
ervjioe. many, many extras Prtoa 
»44.900. 6 a y s : ( « 1 0 ) 296-7580 

After 5pm. (810) 765-3551 

CHAPAFtRAt 198«. « * , cuddy 
cabin. V-8. Tandem >a*»r . » 4 rww, 
tow hour*. »10.900. 31)-444-7625. 

C R U I S E R - . S L I P . - - HOfST • 
PACKAGE. 29 PC Formula. TTIOA-
derhird 89- Lira new, less than 200 
hours. Auto-ho»s» in s*p. No need tor 
writer storage. Bdinrief Bridge 
Manna. »75,OOribest . 

' (810)385-7998 

DECK BOAT - Fogr Wryvs C a n * a . 
1988, 170 HP, cover 4 Iraler. greal 
conoflon, » 5 ^ 0 0 Eva's. 810-363-3641 

ERICSON SLOOP 1976 • 35'. ten 
«a#«, Lcran, thap-to-snora. al Oregorv 
Boei C<k »25,000 313-271-8M7 

FORCE 5 tafeoat. 13* 9*. new Iraier, 
storad imsida Enceftent concWon, 
»1650 cr t e s t - 6 1 0 - 4 6 9 - 0 0 0 3 

24; KARRIS Pontoon .130 HP LO, 
stereo, refhg. vinyl seats 4 ccrers. 
very tow trs. New. $23,000 now 
$10,500. (810) 682-6865 

HOeiE CAT 14' ExceCehi ctxrfton. 
$850. (313)459-9095 

HOBIECAT 1982 14 loot TurlWJib. 
tra3er with saftbx. exceRent cond-
6orv After 6pm.. t313) 416-8853 

HOBIE CAT 16 FT., excePenl condl-
f>on, yeSow sunrise cotors. complele 
racing package, tots of extras. traSer 
included. $1400 810-649-0835 

HOBIE CAT SAILBOAT - 16 f t , new 
neori saih. wVailer, ExoeBent coh-
oMcn? $875. (810) 651-6834 

IMPERIAL. 1989 17.5' Euro Craft. 
Vc*\%> l O . trader, tow hrs. New bvXs/ 
prop 'Jka new! $6200.313^274-5641 

J 24 SAILBOAT 1980. fuB race, 
Honda, hul faired. Saitoompass, 
survey, m i i t »7.950. (810) 474-2366 

KAWASAXM996 ZXf-1100 
and SiaOco 1995 G T X 
Excelert ccodttcin, trarts-
(errabla warranty, covtrs, 

firt extrfluishers. YV* separi'e. 
(313)665-2676. . ,(3)3)422-0455 

MARADA 1993. 2 l \ C v d o y Cabh. 
5 Ot OMQ. rtoarcitauCboard. 65 hrs. 
SrwMo-shOre. d e c * rrxJer. tra*«r, » a 
rew, »16.000. Csrfcn 3)3-981-3111 

MARADA, 1991, 2C OB. whrte/fl-ay/ 
ye«ow. 302 O M C l O , tow hrs , J8L 
stereo CO. compass, depth' finder, 
traier. »10.50Obesl 313-722-5757 

M E U E R S 1986 - t4ft. a lur r ixm 
w'gafvanited Snorelander trailer, 
1985 - 18hp Mercury mofor 4 Mere! 
$280OBest 313-699-5596 after 4.. 

FOOFt-WlNNS 1986. 19* bow-rtder, 
10 passenger. 2 3 0 HP Mer Cruiser, 
very d e a r y »6900. 810-651-6864 

FOUR W1NNS dec* boat Carvdta 
170. 17 ft. 140 HP. Ir*«er mctoded, 
»4500 -1(610) 539-3251 

FOUR WINNS - 1 9 9 4 F«ng Je« tidal 
w » slereo 4 frailer. E«ce»*nt conoV 
Bon. * ; , 0 0 0 (313) 427r4841 

FOUR W N N S • 17 f l bow ricW 
wV*«er . 120 HP, l O »300OT>est 

(810) 377-693« 

F O U R W N N S . 198«. I d f t d e c k . 175 
HP, frafler. Exce«ert ccrttHon. J6&*0 
Cat tor test rVto: {810) 661-4585 

14 FT. Anchor Craft salboat »200 
C a t (810) 6 6 2 ^ 8 6 6 

GLASPORT 1988,19« bowricier, 170 
l O . tow hrs, depti (rvJar, radto & 
M a r . teSOObML (313) 522-0489 

MOTORS -Oxter-run f * « new* 3HP 
Johnson. »210 . ' EvWuda motors; 
9 5HP. 25HP 4 40HP; *450r'»a. 9HP 
Seakihg: $250. - 3134)61-2177 

PiERSON 1974. 26 ft. 5 sa*. VHF, 
Loran, 9 9 Manner, aulo pitof, depth, 
t i e raft & Mora. Cruise safe 
equtoped. »6400. ( 3 ) 3 ) 4 5 8 - 7 5 5 5 

PONTOON ALUMINUM 2Z, 35 hp. 
new deefc 8 carpet Pontiae LaX» 
«r^a. »1000 or best 810666-2317 

PONTOON. 24 FT., Ufcescraft, 40 hp, 
Merc. Rtergtasa hardtop, U lu rMra ft 
Slereo. (4200 (313) 425-2868 

RENXEN 17V> foot Bowrtder, 120HP. 
totxiarU'c^fboafd, 400 hours. »a**r 
w » i surge braka*. axceaent concfr 
Boa tt.WOfcest (810) 476-6593 

Boats/Motors 

RINKER 1987 V-205 Liner Cuddy 
cabin, 20' 5", .165 f>ercruiser. 
Loadrite trailer.' FufI co-.-er + morning 
core/. AJways garage kept L*e new. 
$ 8 0 0 0 : (313) 595-7655 

RJNKER 1986 1 7 F T BowrVJe/ 120 
HP Mercrurser l O . Stored since 
1991 . • * * $5000. 313455-0070 

SAILBOAT 15': Chrysler V/"ra3er. 
i n c l u d e s s p i n a k e r . ' $ 7 0 0 . 
(8I0/S43-3236..after eprh 656-3025 

SAILBOAT. 16' Com Pac yacht, 
motor 4 Iraler' inctuded, excellent 
corvStton. $3,900. 610-542-8066 

SAILBOAT DOLPHIN 16' 4 tra-ter. 2 
person. $500fcest. 31 J-33*>2323 or 

beeper 313-716-1162 

SAILBOAT, 15 ft . 135 s-i fl.'of sail. 5 
HP motor, traier. $1,250 

(810J 478^2816 

SAILBOAT 16' main 4 ' 1 * sais, 
traier. outboard, aJ accessories. 
$ l500,best . (810) 305-7156 

SEAOOO 1994 GTS Waverunner. 3 
passenger, 680cm, low hours. IraJer. 
$4,500. . (517)545-9371 

SEAOOO 1994 SP1. k>* hours, 
inctodes tra'er, cover, full * el sot 4 
tfeiack et. $4,000 fVm.. 810-391-2804 

SEADOO 1 9 9 0 S P I - low hrs. sta,r»-
tess steel impe»er, iv^t. tooks.'runs 
great, »2I50fcest- 313-427-3835 

SEAOOOS (2).^95 XPs; very tow hrs. 
Dua" Shorefander lra.<er,al accesso-
Hes »10.900«. S W ^ 610304-1541 

SEADOO 1993 XP. ' cover, tra'er, 
tow hoOrs! \A« new,' great buy* 
$ 4 1 0 0 / . ' 810-738-7707 

SEA-COO 1995 XP. Exceten* conoV 
6on. Less than 10 hours. Aqua step 
4 tra'er. $5,800 (517)546-5539 

SEA OOO 199S XP M r t oonoWcn 
Witfi' traier.' cover, 3 * fe lac*e(s 
$6300.¾¾st offer. (313) S224J774 

SEADOO. XP. 1994, traitor, tow 
hours, good condrttoh. »4,000. 
(8,10) 391-3085 

SEARAY 1994 Jet Boat, many 
cpbons. trafieY.mirtoorioWon, 15 hrs, 
most seS family expanded. »7150. 
(810) 647-8459 Of (810) 748-3345 

SEARAY 1992. 16 ft, bow rider. 
75hp Merc w « i trailer. »6800. (810) 
6474M87 or pager 800-819-5539. 

SEARAY 1995 18 ft. bow rider. 
Custom traier, fen fcrJer. toss fvm 10 
hrs, Ofter. Beeper: 313660-7479 

SEA RAY 1977 • 20ft. EZY-loader 
iraKer. a<i equipmenr, » 5 5 0 0 . 

313-464 7339 

SEA RAY, 1995 Sundancer • 33". 35 
hrs , Mia n«W. Many extras, must SeC 
»104.000 <313) 425-0408 

S P E C T R U M 1990, 19 ft 9 0 HP 
Force, Bte new. exce*eri( concWori. 
open tow. too marry «*yas to fet 
»7500. 313-261-9339 

ST ARC RAFT 198616 ft 2 down Ag
gers, fxsh fader, radio & skis. $3 300 
or bes l . (517)223-3898 

STAFtCftAFT 1967 16 ft "fcerdass. 
Open Bow. 120 OMC, E-Z toed H*er 
Snarpl »4700. Cat. (313) 42,1-4648 

\ 

STARCRAFT - 1 Btt.' 135HP Even-
rude. VHF rado. anvlm slereo, 
excellent cond i f jon .53000 .ces i . 
313455<r292 B.^s: 810-685-8860 

STARCRAFT ISLAf JDER 1988.22 H. 
S»>p to shiore. raoio. fishfinder, 
custom lop'. traJer, mainy exi /a i , 
$10,O0Obesl ofTer. 313-538-2.474 

SUPRA.1989. open b o * ski boat. 
240 hp. V-8 rfcoard. very nice. 
$12,800. (517)663-5007. 

TRACKER. 17 ft Magna 4 Manner 
40 H P $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 or b e s t . 

. 1-313-785-7201 (pager). 

TV/O 1995 SEA D C O G T X S . 3 
sealers, custom Shorefander TraJer, 
spare w e , showroom condition, 
$11,990. (810)684-0386 

Y/1NNER 1966. 19 ft Vi»» Cuddy 
cabin, 207hp, wSh cabin. »5700 

(313) 496-3663, Mpn-Fri, 6 - 5 0 0 , 

YAHAMA (2J 1990 Waverunpers -
650LX with 1/aJer. Aduft owned, pro-
feistonatJy maintained. ErcesenL 
SSSSObest . (810) 348-2929 

YAMAHA 1989 Waverunner - 6O0CC, 
2 vests, 2 gas cans S230Obest 

(313) 595-6287 

Boat/Vehicle 
Siora|e 

GLASTRON 1977. 17ft bow rider, 
165 l O . exce»ent ecodton, »4300 

' (810) 363-2176 

RfJW! r l l r J Motorcjcles/ 
• l l / l Min!bike«*Go-K4rtJ 

BVYV 1975 60-6 Fu« dress 4 bags. 
27,000 mles. Toots, eriras »2000. 

(313) 5 6 2 0 9 2 8 

BMW 1993 K1100, 3500 m*)s , tofry 
dressed, ra *> , - grip warrrsers. 3 
sadde bags. K e new. Must s e t 
SlJ.OOObesl. ." 313-565-6456 

HARLEY. DAVIDSON 1995 OynV 
V/ide G ida • Perlect, 860 mi. btach & 
yeDow. extras 810-433-0440 
. eveVtcnds (610) 683-4010 

HARLEY 0AV10SON 1990 Heritage 
CtassSc, ttuJ' new, under 10.000 
rrrfes, btack,<cream, tots of chrome/ 
extras,©nry »14,900. (810) 939-2944 

HARLEY 0AVX)SON. 1995. SporV 
f e r X L » . 1.600 mn*s. erce lent 
»7.800- 810-786-5674 

HARLEY - 1996 F I S T C Heritage 
Softa4 Classic. Custom p a r t . 0 rr*»V 
never rldderv: »19.500 rVm Contact 
M * « : (810) 4 7 * 8 6 5 1 

HARLEY 1992, Sportster, 12O0CC, 
sacVfebaos. extras 11,900 rMes, 
EKeKent »9500. 1 »10-380-1368 

HONOA 1982 C 8 900 - »700. 
(3 )3 ) 592^531 

Motorcycles/ 
MirAikes/G^Karts 

HONOA 1996 C 8 R 6O0F3 - 900 
mies . W B seJ tor payoff of »7.200. 
C a t (313) 535-3608 

HONOA MOTORCYCLE: 1994 .750 
Magna »4800: (313) 427-3933 

H O N D A N I G H T H A W K , 1 9 8 2 . 
650CC. exeeSent ccodrtjon. 6.000 
maes. « 1 1 9 5 t e s l (810) 476-5553 

MILFORO 1993 Yamaha Ran 
moped; black, 2.000 origiaa' mies. 
Very good condition, »650 . 

(810)684-1919 

SU7AJKJ 1982 - 850 GL. Great condi
tion. »9SO'<y Best Offer. C a l 

(313 )513 -4030 

SUZUKI SAVAGE 650 1987. exeeJ-
tent conckSon. $2000 

(810) 363-1748 

YAMAHA 1979 1100CC Superb** -
Orkjtnai. owner, excettont »1,500/ 
best (810) 626-9821 

YAMAHA 1982 Maxum 550. run* & 
l o o k s , g r e a t , » 7 0 0 . Csnlc-n 

313*44 -8138 

YAMAHA. 1982. 1100, Runs great. 
custom paint new tires. JffiOO. 

SOLO 

YAMAHA 1994 V-Majr, 890 mses. 
extras. I A « new. 
»7700. (810) 442-0122 

HC+rOA1990C«RlOOOF-«xc*»er t 
conevson. 21,000 mles. »4.000 best 

• •" (313) 421-687¾ 

1 

HARLEY DAVtOSON - FXRP, pofca 
aoorsscrtss. tartrtj. bags. ojards, more, 
•Ve new, »100?. 313-397-8167 

DUNE BUGGY; Rebutt 1914 « 
motor. vy«h traier. »3500 or best 

After 5: (313) S384J985 

YAMAHA CHAMP ATV 100 CC 1987 
- L * « new, »1500. 

(313) 52SJ3697 

I" 1 Recreational 
_ i Vehicle* 

YAMAHA BLASTER 1995.-200CC. 
showroom new. cleanest you wS 
><xl $2850 , (810) 476-3068 

YAMAHA WARRJOR 1993 - Show
room CorvMorr1 l o w hours. 3500C 
»3000"se.st. . (3)3) 453-2095 

>¥|llCimperi/Motor 
M M B«o«rTrailer$ 
AJFtSTftEAM 1966 • 22 toot. f*M 
con<$«on. Please ca* after 5:00 p w . 
(313) 9914)684 

A-RSTREAM 1990 3« tool l a n d 
YeoM Motor home, every evaJtaWe 
"usury CpOcrt. 454 enotoe, tag »x*», 
Cortan. counters, leather tomrtura. 
Min i condit ion, 4 2 . 0 0 0 fnilss. 
»49,000, ( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 2 - 4 1 « 

Campers/Motor 
HomesfTrailers 

ALLEGRO igaSSrtoaded.awrung. 
generator, dual air, low irvles. good 
condrtjon- $15,800. (313) 8 8 5 ^ 9 6 6 

AMERtCAfiA. 1982. 3 1 ' . ru?1y'setf-
contained, deluxe bedroom, queen 
stee bed. paSo door, triple aiktiings 
Air, sleep 6. excelem condition. Must 
se i . $4,400test . 313-266-5369 

APACHE. 1974, hard sided pop up 
camper, sleeps 8, sink, excellent 
condfjon, $1100, (313)425-6872 

APACHE 1972 Pop-up C a r r ^ r -
Steeps 4, stove. $400. 
CaB: (810) 656-1271 

APACHE POP-UP HardskJe - s'eeps 
8, refrigeralor, dua) tanks, electric 
bralujs, $K650. After 4pm: 
•_ " ' • . (313) 563-S99S 

CAMPIf-Q MEMBERSHIP. Lifetime. 
Camp Ua'Canada $4 per night Pa3d 
$ 3 6 9 5 . M u s t se l l $ 4 9 5 . 

1-800-236-0327 

CEf-TURY iZ tra'er. aircraft alu
minum, sleeps 4, apt size fWge. 
$170Ot>est After 3pm (3)3) 261-6739 

COACHMAN 1993 Trailer • 24' Cat-
aina. A C steeps 4. under 4000 mi 
USra dean. $9900 (616) 544-6413 

COLEMAN 1993 Pop-up Furnace, 
awning, sleeps .7-. Like new. 
$3900. . (517)2238165 

COLEMAN. . 1 9 9 0 ' Pop-up - Used 
lOx. Kmg bed. shewer. many extras. 
grea! oondtton $4500.810-543-4768 

CORSICA 1994 Lite', 19 \ less than 
200 Rd mrles, tutfy toaded. w'canopy. 
Clean' $10,500. (313) 882-5422 

DOOGE 1972 MAXI camper' van. 
sportsmobrte top.' 1 owner, sleeps 4, 
ur*e*evab"e cbrxkbon 810-652-1669 

DOOGE 1978 TITAN - Steeps 6. 
36,000 mJes, SeS contained. Excel
lent condbon. Harfc 810-476-0251 

E O O E , 1995, M 4 y W a Travel Traier. 
18", 2.300 tos,- sleeps. 5 Serf-
contained Awning, microwave, 
$6,e00Voffer. 313-451-6835 

EMPIRE 199 i ; 28 FT. very we« 
eouicood. extras. t V * new • $8695. 
H4t"i eo/>pmeril extra 810-356-3978 

FOOO, 1988. Weekender, minj fiorm, 
fumace, sir*, slova, TV. 6 ft bed. rear 
air, »9905. Tom. (3)3) 729-1451 

FOUR YVINOS 1993 • Class C, 29 fl , 
13.000 m*es. ertras, ouoen bed. 
excellent. $29.900 (810) 476-1876 

C M C 1977 Eloganza. 26 ft Excellent 
condition. New header-exhaust 
system, rebuH heads, transmission, 
6KWOnan oenerator. Tires 1 yr. old. 
»16.000. Must appreciate this front 
wheel drive dasjfc. 313 937-0809 

HERITAGE 1986 rrvotorhome. 27*. 
d a s * C, new Mdge, rear c^ieen bed, 
tow mites. »19.000. 313-453-7959 

JAYCO. 1990 pop-up to 23" • King 
bed. steeps «. AwnVig. heat hot 
water, stove, fridge, exceflent oondh 
•on , »3500. Ev»s :313-721-4103 

KAR Kaddy - 8-toot 
(810) 781-3237 

L:-

ra Campers/Motor 
HomeivTrailers 

MALLARD 1985. motor home. 26 ft . 
steeps 6, sit. awning, appliances, tub/ 
more. $15;50f>tie'st -313-525-1241 

MIDAS. 1983. 24', Freepor) model 
350 Chevy engine. Under 50.000 
miles, drivers side door, automatic, 
air. cruise. $8,400. 313^522-4356 . 

PALOf-'INO FILLY 1995, pop up 
camper, used 6 tmes,'a-Ariirig, furnace. 
exl/as. $3800orter 313-535-3261 

PALOMINO 1991 Pop up Camper 
Sieeps 6, 3 burner stose, spare tire, 
awning. $2800 ' (313) 522-4996 

PALOMINO, 1993. Pop-up. Sleeps 8, 
2 dns-ig fables, awning, screen room. 
mote. SS^OOtest. •' 313-421-4296 

PALOMINO 1986 • Sleeps 6, hard, 
sides, refrigerator, furnace. $2,500' 
best, (313) 937-6538 

POP-UP TRAILER »977 Lark Tec 
Clean, toaded. $135&pest. 
'; • ' • • : • • ' - " ( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 7 5 2 3 1 

RCCKVVOOOPOP up Camper 1988. 
Sleeps 6, exceferX condtJcYt $1700 
(517) 546-8962 or (810) 409-2976 

STARCRAFT, 1978 - Furnace. 
fridge, good starter camper. $800 or 
best. 313721-0381 

STARCRAFT, 1986, includes awning 
4 screen room, kept irVgarage, very 
good condition. $1,750. <. 
After 5pm. . 810-477-6984 

STARCRAFT 1982 Star-master XLT 
1906 popup, sleeps 6. stove, fuf-
nace. $1600^est. 313 422-1624 

SUNLINE 1990.16 foot farter, elec
tric jack.'awning. TV antenna, w'red 
(Or air, $4000.t>est. ' 810-545-1657 ' 

TIOGA ARROW . 1987 24'. 40,400 
mites: Stored indoors, excellenl m/ 
out toaded, generator elc 6 new 
Michfintires $16,450,810-3497378 

TOYOTA 1988' - 21 loot. 28.000 
mPes. l * e new! ExeeSent gas 
mileage. »16,500 (810).879-1857 

TRANSVAN 1982.- 19 f t , Mfy con-' 
talned, 66, 000 rrtles. excettent. 
condtioh, $5500. (810) 646-7573. 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new, single 
3500 lb axle. 4x8 $525; 5»9 $575; 
5x10 $625. Landscape Iraifers,6x10 
$960; 6x16 tandem »1550. W J build 
to your speoficabons. T*hd«ms 
available'. Car carriers from »1195. 
OoWen TraBers, 7-7, Mon-Fr l . 9-5 
Sa t • ' ' . . • • (810) 632-5612 

VACATfONAIRE 1993 35' travel 
trailer with slide-out awning. (Or, M , 
«i*a relrlgeralor, washer 4 dryer, 
»9500t>es! offer, 313-381-0752 

WlNNEeAGO. 19i"4 Indian - 23 ft 
New air condtionino. Dodge. 440 
engine, new chrome bumpers, elec
tric toitei, 60,000 mSes. must t«e , 
$3200. 810-478-4227 

• ¥ r u Auto/Tnick-Parta 
• J I Q ASerrlce " 

AMC 1981 Spirit 4 1987'Tepa». 
Parting out Besl offer. 313-336-2323 

Beeper 313-716-1162 

http://Sp.net
http://S10.9OO.best
http://condifjon.53000.cesi


,. JAutortVuck.PartJft 

• 8U1CK1976 2S8 engine, $ 100,1974 
Fwd Escort eooina,$100. i g g j F o r d 
T o p M engine, $450. ^Transmissions 
313-336-2323 or Beeper 716-116? 

CHEVROLET S-10 1985, Can be 
rebuiii w used for parts. $500 

(313)625-6697 

NEW PARTS FOR LESS. F e n d e d 
Hoods. Doors. Bumpers. Lights & 
Morel Action Body Panels a Mde/ 
Telegraph. 313-534<7S00 

NOVA 1966 - Lots o( good parts. 
MO. 
CaJ: • (810)656-1271 

TRANS A M 1976 - Front Clip, parts 4 
motor. ,. 313-535-1817 

GM 
FORD. 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

0 DOWN 
B A D C R E D I T N O 

C R E D I T - O K 
Spec ia l a u l o loans ava i l 
a b l e one y e a r job requ i red . 
2 4 hour - a p p r o v a l . Ca l l 

U s e d C a r s At: 
( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

m n Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Car's & Trucks 

We buy with integrity 
Please can JeM Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

CRISIS PREGNANCY Center needs 
cars for mothers Tax deduction tor 
donation Will .fix. 313-261-5430 

WE BUY CLEAN 
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 
Call Rich at, 

BOB 
JEANNOTTE 

BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Juriked, wrecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
Even t s 313-460-4060 

CHUCK'S AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying running oars & late model 
wrecks. Top prices paid « area. 

(313)531-2672 

CHEVY 1994 C25O0 SILVERADO 
4x4. * i ion, 350. V8 engine, auto
matic, air. red. 24 .000 miles. 
$17,994. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CHEVY, 1987 S-10. dub cab, 4X4, 
automatic, air, 2 lone blue, new trans, 
excellent, $5,900. 313-278-1222 

CHEVY 1992 S10 Club Cab. 4x4.'4.3 
V-6 Sharp! $10,988 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

CHEVY 1982 S-10 Pickup. Runs 
excellent, great for w o * or transpor
tation, $70Obest. (313) 464-9542 

CHEVY. 1996. S-10 Pickup. 4x4. 
extended cab. tan/tan interior. 
loaded! $17,990. 313-422-1926 

CHEVY 1993 S10. 5 Speed, 2.8 liter 
V-6. 63,500 nvles, loaded, excellent 
condition. $5500. (810) 474-8221 

CHEVY 1995 S-10. 5 speed, power. 
CD player, black beauty. $9,995. 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CHEVY 1995 Suburban 1500, 
loaded, 38,000 mSes, 350 CI D, trailer 
low package', $ 2 6 , 0 0 0 . D a y s . 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 6 2 - 7 2 4 1 or E v e n i n g s 

(810)4370142 

X CHEVY 1995 S10. .V6. air. 
aluminum wheels, cassette, 
red. 5 speed. WARRANTY. 
21.000 miles. Like new. Weu 

maintained. $11,400. 810-852-6075 

CHEVY S-10 1985. 4WD, new 
engine, 3.500 miles, loaded $2700. 

. ' - (810) 2290771 

CHEVY 1993 1 Ion. FuH power, long 
bed. 5th wheel hitoh. extended cab, 

•29.000 mites, 70,000 miles. G M fac
tory warranty left. $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 . • • 

(517)546-7745 

CHEVY WT1500. 1996! - Auto, air. 
4x4. Cassette. ExceSenloond. 21.000 
miles. $17,500 (810)664-5107 

DODGE 1992'DAKOTA..CIubCab, 5 
speed, air, $9,950. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Pfymouth-Je ep-E agie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

DOOGE 1992 DAKOTA. Club Cab. 5 
speed, air, $9,950. 

FOX HILLS, 
Chrysler-Pryrnouth-Jeep-Eag* 

313-455-8740 .313-961-3171 

DOOGE 1992 dakota LE, extended 
cab malohing liberglais lop with 
bedl'mer, V-6, automatic, power 
steeiing/br axes, an i lm cassette, air, 
iOO.OOOhl-way miles. Asking; $8750/ 
best. (810) 687-3493. 

DODGE. D-100, 1987 - Snort box, 
318-V6. automatic, power steering 4 
brake*, AM/FM cassette, duraiiner. 
shding rearwindow. New radiator 4 
tune-up. Runs Oreal, $3900 Or best 
offer. ' • 313-533-4038 

DODGE 1984 Rampage, good con
dition, runs good, automatic, air, 
$3000. 313-434-2013 

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500 'SLT 
SPORT", V8, automatic; air, power 
windows/looks, cruise. Wt, brighl red. 
$18,696. ' . ' • • . 
DEMMER F.ORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER. 1992. XLT. 4 door. 4 X 
4,95,000 mSes. loaded, great shape, 
$9600. (313) 453-5757 

f ORD.I989, F-350.. crew cab. duel 
wheels. 460, onry 44,000 miles, 
extas, excotert $11,500. 313-981-2848 

• F O R O 1993 F150-6 cylinder. 5 
speed, 54.700 (rules. $7450.oesi 
1995 assembled. - 313453-7529 

FORD - 1987 F 150, 4.9 L, 4 speed, 
fiberglass cap, good condrtiorv. $4500/ 
besl. 313-336-2007, 

FORD 1994 F150; 6rVy 26.000 mfes, 
diamond plate kit, aluminum wheel. 
$10,994. : ^ 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO' 1976 F150 short bed. Musi 
seel Asking $4600 or-reasonable 
Oflor; 313-453-7069. 

F O R D 1993 • F250 • 4 W O . XLT 
package. Loaded w/ptow: Must se». 
$ l 4 . K & b e s t offer. 313-722-4933 

F O R 0 1 9 9 2 F-150 XLT, 4 9 , 5 speed 
CVD, tit, loaded, 46K m«e», trailer 
low package. $8750 313-421 7789 

FORO 1993 F150 XLT. V8. auto
matic, air, cassette, power windows 
* locks. 29,000 miles. $11,99$. , 

CRISSMAN 
1800-368-332$ 

FORO 1995 - M 5 0 . XLT. <«4. 7600 
m-ies, loaded. Like New. $18,000. 

, : , (313) 453-3718 

. FORO. 1965, F- l50 .4x4,300, runs & 
CofaToood $3,606. .810-477-6248 

FORO 1993 R * r W f ScJash-Haok, 
grey Werlor, 38,000 m»>s, great corv 
5 & Y Cassefle stereo. 910-305-9567 

FORO 1995 'L IGHTNING' F150.5.8 
Liter. H O . engine,air, power window/ 
lock, toadad.T.M.C; extra step unit, 
low miles. $16,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO RANGER 1992 Super Cab 
XLT • 49,000 mles, exceSent oond^on, 
$7600. After 6pm. . 313-953-3881 

FORD 1995 RANGER XLT. 14,000 
miles, air, automatic, cassette, nicest 
tnle truck in town! $11,988. 
OLSON OLDS- ' (313)261-6900 

FORD 1994 RANGER XLT, 5 speed, 
power, stereo, cassette, aJoy wheels. 
27 .000 mi le* . Mini condition! 
$8995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth . 
(313) 525-7604 . 

FORD. 1993, XL pickup, 6 cyGnder, 
automatic. 43,000 miles, fiberglass 
cap, $6800. (810) 471-9184 

GMC 1985 - 1 owner, 81-.00 rmles. 
loaded Good Condition. $4700 

1313) 416-7082 

GMC 1993 1500 Series. Pick-Up 
SLX. 350 V8, air. aluminum wheels, 
l o a d e d , this weeks specia l ! ! 
$10,993 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1989 3 / 4 ten V-8, automatic, 
bediiner, very good condition. $6950/ 
besl Offer. _ (313) 454-6656 

GMC 1995 Vandura, am-lm, tape, 
air, power locks 4 windows, 5000 
miles, $17,000 313-464-6681. 

RAM 1994 2500, V8. automatic, air. 
Ready for work1 $12,900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
' 6S4 Ann Arbor Rd. ^ 

(313) 451-2110 (313) 962-3322 

RANGER. 1990. Mack, .XLT, long 
bed. 2 3L, 5.speed, recent dutch, 
muffler and brakes, very nioe conoWort. 
S30S0 best 013) 4169606 

RANGER 1994 -SPLASH', air, only 
21.000 miles, must see!! $9,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1994 Supercab, 4x4, XLT. 
Green, V6. 5 speed, air. 33,000 
miles. $13,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

R A N G E R 1 9 9 4 ½ XLT. power 
steering 4 brakes, air. cast aluminum 
wheels, sprayed bedhner". hood pro-
lector. Showroom condition, 21.000 
miles. Still under warranty 13 Sept 
1997. $9500. (313) 266-1694 

RANGER 1992 XLT, 5 speed, air, 
fiberglass cap. 39000 miles, excellent 
conditon, $6SCObest 313- 427-6062 

RANGER 1994 XLT - Supercab, V6. 

?ood 'cond i t ion , 43 .000 miles. 
10.800.best. (313) 421-6879 

SONOMA 1995 SLE- 4x4. extended 
cab, leal, fiberglass cargo cover, 
loaded, low mdes. $l7.50OT>esi 

(810) 669-4234 

SUBURBAN 1985 lull power, gages, 
air, running boards, roof rack, good 
transportation. $1600 313-721-7512 

SUBURBAN 1990 - 2 X 4. rear air. 
60.000 miles $12,000 

(810) 645-1073 

TOYOTA 1995 - 4-Runner. Loaded. 
$21,000. Can 810-932-3500 exl. 222 
or 810-471-2919 

m Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR, 1989. automatic, air, 
power. 97,000 miles. $3200 or best 
CaB (B10) 471-7371 

AEROSTAR 1987; automatic, air. 
$1499 
TYME AUTO (3)3) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR 1991 Eddie Bauer Edi
tion • Emended. Loaded lo the max' 
68.000 highway miles. Oil changed 
every 3,700 miles. 48 pages of main
tenance records. N of 6 Mile, on 
Inksler-IOdayS $7,900 -priced 30¾ 
below blue book. (616) 947-7558 
or (313)533-7272 

AEROSTAR 1993 Extend sport 
wagon. 4.0 liter, automatic, air, 
loaded, $12,993 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1993 - L o a d e d , all 
power, midnight bfue; pinstnpe. real 
nice 46,000 miles: Good gas 
mileage. $12.000.tesl. 313-595-8943 

AEROSTAR 1990. 73.000 mfes. excel
lent corx*)cn, ar. oruee, power windows/ 
toctamtrors, $5900. 810471-2968 

AEROSTAR, 1994. XL, Air, tow 
package, warranty. 49,600 miles. 
excellent. $11,900 313-665-4999 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL • 53.000 miles 
Loaded including-rear air 4 heat 
New tires, battery, exhaust 4 brakes. 
$9300 Or best. 313-425-4687 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT - Extended, 
all wheel drive, cruise, power win
dows, low miles, excellent condition. 
56.900, (313) 522-5498 

AEROSTAR 1991 XLT. loaded, 
AWD, 4x4. conversion look, slep 
side" sharp must sea. (313) 495-0718 

AEROSTAR. 1990, XLT. sharp, black. 
extended van. power brakes 4 steering, 
traJei- hilch, runs great 78,000 mJes. 
Asking $6500, .313\561 -1546: 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT - V-6. all 
power. Rear air. Hitch New tires 4 
brakes. 52000 (810) 689-2337 

ASTRO 1994 CL, AWD. extended. 
4.3 liter, 7 passenger. 4000O miles, 
all power, hitch, very clean, $ 15,500. 
(810)853-9359. 

ASTRO 1994 EXT loaded, low 
mileage, still under warranty. 
$14,600. Calf anytime SOLO 

BY O W N E R - WELL maintained 7 
year old ranch. 1.340 so. ft.. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, central air. waler 
softener, deck, 3 t a r garage on 
landscaped & acre lot in quiet 
country subdivision. $125 ,000 . 
(313) 878-2766. 

Caravan 1994-Afr, aulo, luggage rack, 
cassette. -40,000 mies. Excelent1 

$12,300. Day 313-453-6617:482-4289 

CARAVAN 1989 -. high miles, good 
condition, new brakes/exhausHires/ 
battery, air. arrvlm. privacy' glass. 
$3,000. v (810) 650-4121 

CARAVAN 1994, 19,000 mile*; color 
driftwood, warranty, childseats, ;duai 
airbags, $13,400. (810) 380-8098 

CARAVAN 1991, .77^777 miles, 
20-25 miles pe f gallon, new paint. 
Excellent? $7000. (810) 478-3438 

CARAVAN 1990 65.000 miles. White 
w V o w n woodgrain trim. Mini. $7500/ 
best offer: (810) 682-1343 

CARAVAN, 1992. SE. gold package, 
d a * green. 43.000 miles, excellent. 
$9500. Oays. 81O-478-072O. 

Eve (810)-471-5587 

CARAVAN 1988 SE, 85660 mAes, 
air, cruise, new tires/brakes, excel
lent, $5000. . (313) 397-8407 

CARAVAN 1992 • V6, 24.000 miles, 
like new. $9,250. 

(81.0) 474-9533 

CHEVY LUMINA APV - 1994 Aqua/ 
Grey. 3 8 L, V6, loaded, excellent 
condition, extended warranty. 32,600 
miles. $12,750. 3(3-556^0889 . 

CHRYSLER 1994 Town 4 Country, 
26.50Q miles, excellent condition, 
loaded. $17.900. (810) 540-7354 

CHRYSLER 1994 Town 4 Count™ 
Luxury Mini. Van, leather, ABs 
brakes, dual heat 4 air, all power. 
16,000 actual miles. $19,770. 

313 

FOX HILLS 
Cr^terPtyrnoutfi-Jeep-Eagie • 
J-455-8740 31 $-961-3171. 

DOOGE 1969 CARAVAN LE. 3 0 V-
6, air, all power, hitch, cassette, 
$3,675*«s1. (810)549-5238 

DOOGE 1989 Grand Caravari SE -
Excellent condition, n e * transmis
sion, loaded, $6,500. (8 (0 ) 615-1036 

FORO 1992 AEROSTAR. Extend 
window van. fuffy loaded, extra nioe-, 
$8,995. Can Gary. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

GMC 1993 Salart LT. • extended, 
loaded, excellent condrrJon. $13,000. 

(810) 879 903$ 

GMC 1993 - Safari Navy, stereo 
cassette. *Jr, Loaded, Good oondl-
boo. »6650. (313) 533-0287 

GMC 8AFARI 1991, 6LT, a l wheel 
drive, 7 passenger. Wry loaded, HO 
t/aBerirSg eo^ipment, -non smoker, 
72IC »10,600, 313-427-6671 

m Mini-Vans 

GMC 1994 SAFARI SLX E X L 8 pas
senger, ful power, 36,000 miles, leal 
Mue/sirver. $14,250. 810-553-0060 

GRAND CARAVAN, 1993, LE. fuBy 
loaded vi/chid restraint seats. 61.000 
mSes, $12,100. 810-928-0503. 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993. 52,000 
mites, upgraded sound system, lug
gage rack, new tires, very good con
dition. $10,600. 1313) 421-0812 

GRAND CARAVAN 1994 SE Sport, 
30,000 mSes, quad seating, more! 
$18,000.best. 810-647-4616 

CRANO CARAVAN 1994 SE. V6. 
automate, air, power windows 4 
locks, cruise. Ut, child seat 4 more! 
Only 25,000 miles, $15,900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992SE, 7 pas
senger, V6, automatic, cruise, tinted 
windows, $10,900. 313-728-3758 

LUMlNA 1990 APV - loaded, excel
lent condton, 73.000 mifes, $8,000. 

(810) 370-0727 

LUMINA 1990 APV, powerwiodows/ 
locks, air. cassette, excellent. 89.000 
miles,- $5500, (313) 459-2217 

M E R C U R Y 1994 Villager G S . 
loaded, redbray interior, 17.500 mles, 
miri, $15,500 810 620-9753 

MERCURY VILLAGER GS 1995 -
Excellent condition $15,400. 

Evenings (313) 495-1074 

MERCURY 1993 VILLAGER LS. 
automatic, air, low miles. $13,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymo<jUi-Jeep-Eag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MITSUBISHI 1992 EXPO - 4 door, 7 
passengei.T owner, excellent condi-
tion..$8.90o,t>esl • 810-855-5600 

810-546-4600 

OLDS 1992 SILHOUETTE, loaded, 
leather, special today! $8,988. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

PLYMOUTH G RANO Voyager 1994. 
Reduced to $12,500! 35.000 miles. 
New tires & brakes. Wea maintained. 
Warranty & financing available; Won'l 
last at this price! Can now! 

(810) 220-1253 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Grand Voyager, 
jreat condition, 
(810) 674-9191 

gray, air. cruise, great condition, 
$2500,besl " ' 

PLYMOUTH 1993 GRAND VOY
AGERS SE. V6. aS the toys. 2 avail
able. S12.995. 

Lrvorua Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1995 Voyager LE. Very 
dean, tow mtes. loaded, a l power. 
Nee! $!7,900best (313) 729-3544 

PLYMOUTH - 1968 VOYAGER 
7 passenger. Red. V-6. 1 owner, 
83,000. miles, $3800 or best. 
810-855-5600 or 810-546-4600 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993 - green. 
65.000 miles, very good condition. 
$13,500 8t0-348-6372.810-348-8200 

TOWN 4 Country. 1996 LXI, D a * 
Ins. 17.000 miles, loaded w.'CD. pri
vate osvner $24,900 firm. 810-977-3052 
or Pager. 313-6094744 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993-42.000 
miss, loaded, leather, quad seating. 
CD. ABS $17,000 810-262-8632 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993. MPV, 
leather, loaded, special today' 
$13,995 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

TOYOTA 1990 Previa Van - aU track 
4 wtieet dnve. excellent condtion 
ongmal owner. 75.000 miles, updated 
maintenance $11,500 
SOLO 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE-3 8L, loaded, 
27,000 mi. ail leather, 7 seats, power 
sliding door, $ 15000 313-591-6514 

VILLAGER 1993LS, loaded, rear air/ 
heav'music. 50,000 miles, new Ires. 
$13.000.t>est 810-650-CO36 

VOYAGER, 1989, good condition, 
dean and dependable. One owner. 
83.000 miles. 55500. (313) 464-2990 

VOYAGER. 1995. tke new. all the 
extras. 11,500 miles. Must sell, 
asking $14,750. 810-689-2269 

VOYAGER. 1993, 7 passenger, very 
dean, AMFM cassette stereo, air, 
new Ires 4 brakes, 38.000 miles 
59600best Uvorna (313) 513-5466 

VOYAGER 1990. 7 passenger, 
power steenrtg.'brakes. air. V6 , auto
matic. $4700 (313) 462-2693 

VOYAGER 1991 SE - air. 7,pas
senger, alloy wheels, alarm. Clean, 
77.000 mSes. 57.000 810-553-0408 

VOYAGER 1986 SE • good condi
tion, high expressway miles. Askmg 
$2500,t>est offer. (313) 297-1704 

VOYAGER 1992. White Very good 
condition. 63.000 miles. 57995 / 

(313)455-8371 

WiNOSTAR 1995 GL. Wagon, 7 
passenger, air. automatic, power 
window/lock, cruise, 'till, cassette, 
loaded. $15:995 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX- 22,000 rrvles. 
fulry. loaded Like newl $18,000. 

(810) 344-1727 

m Vans 

CHEVY 1994 Camaro Z-28, air, like 
D6w' S14 983 
Tamaroff Dctfge 810-354-6600 

CHEVY 1994 Conversion, 6 cylinder, 
M ton. Loaded, TV/VCR. ExceBent 
condition. 47.000 miles. $12,900. 

(517) 546-0405 

CHEVY CONVERSION Van 1985 .-
Runs great. $2000 firm. 

(313) 421-8784 

CHEVY 1985 Custom: Actual miles 
93.000. Motor all new. 27,000 mfes. 
Runs excellent, drives great. $6000/ 
best. ' (313) 522-2412 

CMEVY 1984 Van - M u s t see! 
Extras. $2,700. 
Call: • . • • ' - • (810) 449-6617 

DOOGE 1990. cargo van. 8 auto
matic, money-maker, only $3400 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

DODGE 1990 Conversion- loaded, 
new brakes/shocks 4 more, free M 
change. $6.000.beSt 3(3-538-6265 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan LE, 
59.000 miles. $8988. 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

OODGE 1990 Hi-lop Conversion, 
loaded, lop ouaMy, low miles, spot
less. $10.99Vbest. (313) 665-0766 

DODGE 1992 Ram. Sir, red. power 
locks. T.V.. 70.000 rp«es, $92O0.test 
offer. 810-559-2929 

DODGE 1990 Ram. 43.000 miles, 
wheelchair lift, many extras. $15,000 
or besl otter. (313) 663-2679 

DODGg 1992 RAM - 6 passenger, 
air. Ruhs great! Excellent condition. 
$5900, , (810) 960-9734 

DODGE, 1966. W o * van, V8. new 
t i r e s . , r u n s • g o o d , • $ 2 , 1 0 0 , 

313-537-6055 

E160 1993 Econoline Conversion 
Van. White 4 burgundy, Futy loaded, 
new brakes/tiers. Very dean, one 
owner, 64,000 miles $12800 . • 

. . ( 8 1 0 ) 229 4982 

FORD 1989. Aerostar. V -6 . auto^ 
fnalic air. $4988, , 
Tamaroff Dodge ' 8I0-354-660O 

FORO 1993 CARGO VAN, 29.000 
mSes. power windows, power looks, 
cruise, tn . cassette, captains chairs, 
dual air/heat, $12,993 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 "CHATEAU' . Club 
Wagon, V8, automatic, dual air/heat, 
quad, captains chairs with bed seal, 
power wfrtdowflock,.cruise, Hit,.cas
sette, top of the Knell $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1994 CHATEAU Club wagon, 
quad captains chairs with bed seal, 
6 8 Her. V8, aulomatic, dual airitteai. 
an the buttons! $11,994. 
DEMMER F O R D (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995. CONVERSION VAN, 
10.000 miles, new. was 35,000 M 
leather, power /soaw, TV, VCR. 
Monday onry $20,993. • ' . 

QRISSMAN 
.1-800-368-3325 

FORD 1994 CONVERSION VAN, 
5 8 Her. V8, automatic, air, power 
window/locks, cruise, bit, onfy 19,000 
maes. $16,994, 
DEMMER FORD : (313) 721-2600 

FORO .1987 E 150, Cargo extended 
V8, auto, air, loaded, we} maj'n-
tained. Highway miles'. Rebuilt. 
»2650, 313-595-8208 

FORD 1995 £350, Club Wagons *,<* 
PASSENGER XLT. doth siBats: 
automatic, V8, dual aJrAieat, power 
windows, power locks, chise. t« , 
cassette, low m3ea, $18,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1968 E150 Conversion Van. 
low rmteSj immaculate, $7,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prj-moutri-Jeep-Eagl* 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1983 E150 Conversion Van, 
tow miles, immaculate, $7,440. 

313-4 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth -Jeep-Eagle 
5-455-8740 313-961-31 3171 

FORO 1994 El 50 Debut Conversion 
- Lease vehicle, V8. automatic, ABS. 
aa power, arrvtrn/cassetle, TV. VCR. 
sofa bed. Fulry loaded. Great vaca
tion van. Excelent corxitiorwwarrarjfy. 
$17.50ttbe$t (810) 332-0328 

FORD 1992 E-150 Universal Con
version van 8 Cylinder, power win
dows, locks & mirrors, front 6 rear 
air, queen size bed. Ziebart, 
extended warranty. 38,000 miles 
$17,000, (313) 453-9488 

FORD 1965 Turtletop Conversion 
van. Loaded. Real beauty, excellent 
condition. $5,900. (810) 305-8921 

GMC 1986 - 2500 SERIES Stareraft 
Conversion, fully equipped,, very 
dean. (810)347-3708 

GMC 1992 Vandora Conversion van 
High lop, TV, VCR, leather interior, 
loaded. $13,900. (810) 932-3126 

TOT31 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1990 2 door. 4 wheel drive, 
loaded, 67,000 miles. $8950 

(810) 661-0080, after 6 

BLAZER 1994 S-10 - 4 door, loaded. 
excellent condtion. CO. $15,900. 

(313) 525-6872 

8LAZER 1993 S10, 4x4. 4 door 
white, loaded, dean, well maintained. 
$10,995 (810) 926-1225 

BRONCO 1993 . • Black, loaded 
Good condtion. $16,500/8051 offer. 
After 7pm: (313)341-6387 

BRONCO 1989 Eddie Bauer, full 
siie. 80.000 miles, excellenl condi
tion. $8,995. (313) 981-6675 

BRONCO II 1988, low mdes. XLT, 
air, cruise, automatic, power options, 
no rust, $5900 313-453-7959 

BRONCO 1987, II, 4 wheel drive. 
extended warran ly ava i lab le . 
$2899 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BRONCO 1989 XLT Eddie Bauer, 
4x4. automatic, good condition. 
$8500 313-464-0405 

BRONCO 1995 XLT Sport. Raven 
black w.lan leather mienor, premium 
sound w/CO 351 5.8 Her, to/nng 
package, futty loaded. 11.500 miles. 
$23,500. . (313) 562-0223 

BRONCO 1991 XLT 4x4 71.000 
miles Very good corKktion $8,995 
firm. (810)634-5706 

CHEREOKEE 1990 Sport-2 door'. 
4x4. automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, air, stereo, good corxHon. 
neiver tires. $9,100 810-644-5656 

C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 4 . C O U N T R Y : 
Loaded, trailer package. $16,000 or 
besl oiler. 810-681-5654 

C H E R O K E E C O U N T R Y i g 9 3 , 
loaded, 4 door, automatic, 35,000 
miles: 4 0L:. Extra-4 new lires. 
$14,500 (313) 462-9636 

CHEROKEE 1994. excellent condi-
tioo. 58.000 miles, loaded. aJr, non-
smoker, $13,500, (810) 549-1292 

CHEROKEE LAREDO-1992 4 door, 
4x4. loaded.' Rfnte w/gray interior, 
89,000 hrway mJes. Excellenl condi
tion. Asking $ 11.990 810^615-2898 

CHEROKEE 1990 LlMlTEO. leather. 
1 owner. Good condition.. $8500. 

(810) 540-6763 

CHEROKEE, 1987,'Ltd., Wagoneer 
modei Fully loaded Tow package. 
$6900: (810)855-2651 

CHEVROLET TAHOE LT 1995 - 2 
door. 4x4. 6400 miles. Leather 
Trailer package. $2398742 (810) 
253-3993 or (810) 628-6214. 

CHEVY 1995 Biaier LS - 4 door. 
4x4. loaded, $20,500 • 
CaS: (810) 360-0422 

CHEVY 1995 TAHOE LT, 2 door. 
black, tan leather.T l .500 miles, 'a i r 
options. $25,000. (810) 620-2831 

EXPLORER 1935. 2 door, air. bright 
red, 15.000 miles, $16,595. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

EXPLORER 1992 Eddie Bauer, 
every conceivable option. yVhite'with 
tan trim low. miles. Priced to sell! 
1313) 453-7500 • • ' " 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 iff'Plymouth 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1996 O&E 

EXPLORER. 1994 Eddie Bauer, 
leather, loaded. 38,000 rmles, extra 
dean, warranted and inspected. 
$18,500. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

EXPLORER 1993 Limted - T e a l , 
loaded with equipment. 31,000 miles, 
Priced lo seS! (3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Pr,Tnouth 

EXPLORER 1994, Sport, air. power 
windows, power locks, low miles, 
green, $14,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1994 Sportblack; must 
see, at $f3.900. 

JAGUAR OF'PLYMOUTH 
(313) 207-7600 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT, 4x4, aulo-. 
matic. fun power,.loaded, excellent, 
75000 N-way miles. $13,250.best. 

Eves. (810) 624-2453 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT, 4X4. 4 door; 
aulomatic, air, luff power, alloys, low 
mi les , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , 
$14,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

EXPLORER 1992 4x4 Sport, mint. 
53,000 miles. 60 ,000 mile warranly, 
loaded. $11,500. 313-981-7731 

FORO 1996 BRONCO • Torredof 
fed.'oversijed tires, XLT pko-extra's. 
3K miles. Immaculate! 313-383-5939 

FORD 1993 Explorer XLT -Fu t ty 
loaded, automatic. V6. leather Inte
rior, black on grey, 85,000 miles 
$12,40QbesL (810)524-3245 

FORD 1996 Explorer XLT, 4x4, 
green, arrvlm cassetle, speed obntrgl, 
air, power window, 86 mJes. Show
room riewt $23,950. 313-42O0928 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1992 - 4 x 4 . 
38,000 miles, dean. $14,200. 

(313) 454-0894 

FORD, 1991 Explorer XLT*4 door. 
good condition. $9,800: 
C a l after 6pm, .810-231-3755 

FORO 1990 F-150 XLT. Extended 
cab, k)*3ed, excellent condition, 
78 .000 miles, cap, $ 9 , 9 0 0 . 

(517)548-3914 

FORD 1992 F150 XLT 4x4, V8. roll 
bar, custom wheels, flash red,-ike 
newl $14,440. . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler Plymouth-Jeep-Eegfa 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 

FORO 1994 MARK 111, F150 , 
supercab, conversion .pick-up. 
leather, V8, automatic, a» the toys, 
tow miles, $17,495. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

GEO TRACKER, 1990 • Hard lop. 
5-speed, 72,000 miles, good condi
tion, $5500, 313-451-5419 

GMC 1994 Jimmy SLE, 4 door. 4x4. 
loaded, alarm, 38000 mles,»16000/ 
best. (313) 397-9107. 

GMC 1993 J*nmy SLE, 4*4, 4 door, 
loaded. White, 46,000 miles. 

(313)453-5944 

r « T r f i | JeepVJ Wheel Drive 

G M C 1996 JIMMY SLE. 4x4,4 door, 
black/gray, alarm, 12,500 m(es Non-
smoker. $22,000. (810) 288-3361 

GMC 1992 Jimmy SLE 4x4. Loaded, 
automatic, ail. alarm. Great gradua-
tiQn gift. . (313) 592-7744 

G M C Jimmy 1992 SLS 4 x 4 . Black. 
2 boor, keyless entry, 35.000 miles, 
alarm. $13,500. (810)855-2317 

G M C 1992 J I M M Y 4 x 4 S L E , an 
power, 26,000 actyal rmles. onfy 
$14,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-45^8740 313-961-3171 

GMC 1992 J I M M Y ' 4 X 4 SLE, alt 
power, 26,000 actual m4es, only 
»14.990. 

FOX HILLS 
Crirysier-PI/mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JAGUAR 1977 XJ12 - 5 3 ktre. bLjck 
w e r BRG. Good shape. Classic 
Jaguar looks. $5800Vbest. 
(313)278-0769 

GMC SUBURBAN 1994, 4X4 SLE. 
leather, dual air. tow package, like 
new, $25,900. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-P lymouth- Jeep- E agle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GMC/YUKON. Red., 1994. loaoed. 
alarm, low mileage, Excellent condi
tion. $21,000 • (810)624-6100 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo 
4x4, V6, 30000 miles, white. 
$17,900 Evenings (313) 953-1164 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994. V8. 
leather, CO. low mries. must sea, 
$19.5001^51 (810) 258-4860 

INSULATION INSTALLERS. Expen-
ence, or will tram Starting $8. Apply 
at Jones Insulation, 22811 Heskp. E. 
ol Novi Rd. N oH 9 Mile. Novi. 

(8 I0 ) 348-9880 

ISUZU, 1992 Rodeo 4x4. V-6. 5 
speed, new dulch. tires, more. Must 
see $9450.best (313) 361-6846 

JEEP 1984 Cherokee - Automatic, 
air, stereo, tape. Runs excellent 
$200Obest Afier 5:30: 313-2720807 

JEEP 1992 Cherokee Laredo. 4x4, 6 
cylinder, loaded, with alarm. 55.000 
mles $13,500 or best 810-524-1799 

JEEP 1994 Grand Cherokee Laredo. 
black. VS. low miles, new brakes, 
great shape. $18,500. 810-540-9415 

JEEP 1993 Grand Cherokee LTD 
Red, low mHes. fufi warranty thru 
1999. CO. excellent oondrUon. 

810-437-0532 

JEEP. 1995. GRAND CHEROKEE. 
LTD, V8, ev^ry option was 36.000 
sale price $26,440. 

FOX HILLS 
• Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1995 GRANO CHEROKEE, 
Laredo, 4x4, ful package, loaded. 
15.000 miles, lease me. $22,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-PJymouth-Jeep-Eas'e 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE. 
Laredo. 4x4. M i package, loaded. 
15.000 miles, (ease me. 522440 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-45S-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1967 Seoul4wd, 4 speed. Hi 4 
Lo range, new dutch ihrowout bear
ings New tie rod ends 40.000 miles 
Spare lactory rebuilt engine 6 trans
mission $800 cash or trade, lor a 
heavy duty tandem trailer,- 12' or 
longer. No |unk. (313) 722-0396 

JEEP 1988 - Wrangler Great condi
tion, sort top plus extras 85.000 
miles $6500 (810) 477-8828 

JEEP WRANGLER 1992 • Sort lop. 5 
speed, CD-Stereo New exhaust 
system. 56.000 miles $8000 Call 
Jason at: 810-585-6594 

JIMMY 1996 SLS 4 door. 9400 mites, 
heavy duty lowing package, power 
accessories, CD. overhead console 
Silver. $22,500. (610) 584-0880 

JIMMY 1987 • 4WD, automatic, art. 
all power, dean, reliable, Wtle rust 
S4.5O0.besl 610-360-1648 

RAM 1994 2500 4x4, V8. automatic. 
snow plow packaged morel Save 
Thousands' $16,900. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

(313)451-2110 (313)962-3322 

RANGER 1994 4X4. Supercab 
'STX", 4 0 liter, air. power window' 
lock, cruise. Mt; 26.000 miles. 
SI4,994. 4 other available 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SIERRA 1994 'Club Coupe. !.i ton, 
extended cab. long box with cab 
Very dean, loaded, new tires. 
$19,700. (810)229-4982 

TROOPER 1988 LS. 47,400 miles. 
original OAner, 4 door, 4 wd, excellent 
condition. $6995 810-540-2681 

WRANGLER 1990. 4 cylinder. 2 
bikini 1bps. bra. $ 7 0 0 0 / b e s l . 
313-535-6497; pager 760-3378 

WRANGLER 1993, 6 cylinder, 
hardtop, air- oonditidni extra sharp' 
Onlv 5 1 3 2 8 8 / 

I -THE BtG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-1! 

WRANGLER 1990, 60.000 miles. 2 
lops, steredr'CO. air, excellent condi
tion, $7900. (610) 433-3239 

.WRANGLER 1989. 2 tops, 6 cyl
inder, super sharp! Only $9950 

FOX HILLS 
Chrvs!er-Ply mouth-Jeep-E ag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

Sports & Imported 

ACCURA, 1991, NSX, biack 6 Hack, 
great condition. hoL 50.000 miles 
$42,000, (810) 258-5858 . 

AUDI 1986 - 5000. 4 door, manual. 
red. Loaded. Excellent condtion 
75,000. maes. $3300 313-374-6487 

AUDI 1988 "90" - red, leather seals, 
condition, 1st $3,500. 

aS? (8 I0) 626-9625 

AUDI 1989 60 Series, 5 speed, 
power windows, $4,0oa,best offer. 
313-526-7549, pager »313-940-1248 

AUDI, 1985 5000 S. very good con
dition, no rust, leather, aulomatic, 
$2,200- Cad- 810-674-4066 

BENTLEY 1990.-Turbo R, black 
parohment interior 4 black piping 
19,000 miles, i owner, extra clean, 
$89,000. CaH Brenda Mass'ey • 

(313) 453-7500 • 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

BMW 1987 325, great condition. 4 
door, new brakes, 140,000 miles, 
must sell! $5500. 810-476-0872 

BMW 1990; 525i, green, leather, 
sunroof, computer, 55.000 miles 
$16,300 or best. ( 5 l7 ) ,76 l : 7714 

BMW 1992 525i • silver, black 
leather. 5 speed. 75,000 miles, 
$17,995. . 8 1 0 870-3891 

BMW Z3 1996, red with black leather 
interior, 850 rmles, 7 yr • 70.000 mile 
w a r r a n t y , L o J a c k . $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 . 
810-352-2454 

CORVETTE 1994. Admiral blue. 6 
speed/ loaded, CO cassette Bose, 
sharp, under 30,000 miles, sti* war-
ranteed, $24,500. 313-422-0739 

CORVETTE 1982, a l c^tionVorlginaV 
docurnentatjoh, stored. 56K rWtes 
$12,600. 451-03741^96: 313-260-9580 

C O R V E n E 1994 - black on black, 
loaded, extras, superb condition. 
$3.1,500. (810) 625-7801 

CORVETTE 1992 Burgundy with 
black interior. Bose CO'cassette. 
43,000 miles, 6 speed, non-smoker. 
1 owner, excellent. $19,500. 

(810)35$-4586 

CORVETTE 1991 convertible. 30,000 
mios. irtnl stored winters. Mry 
loaded $22.900best 313-464-6346 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1994. 
AH options. •Harf lop 6,000 miles-
Petlect! $30,500 810 335-6005 

C O R V E n E ' 1988 Convertible • 
maroon/ saddle, loaded, stored, mini. 
tow mUei, $17,990. (810)477-3539 

CORVETTE 1989, glass top, orV> 
owner, loaded, excellent condition 
»17.600 or offer. Private. 

(810) 474-9SO0 

CORVETTE 1985 original equipment, 
loaded.. 1 owner, stored winter*. 
excellent $11,9COt«st 313 464-7418 

CORVETTE 1993. coio green-tan. 
mint condition, brand new GSO bres, 
32.000 miles. $23,200. Voice mail. 

(810,529-4959 

CORVETTE 1684 • Red, 34,000 
mrfes Mint Condition. $14,500 or 
besL After 5pm: (313) 753-5133 

CORVETTE 1979. Red. oyster 
leather, loaded, 53.000 maes. t-tcips. 
$ 9 , 5 0 0 . C a l l 6 p m - 8 p m . 

' • (517)546-4447 

JAGUAR 1988 XJ6. burgundy: 
immaculale, low mHes. $10,000. CaS 
after 6pm: (313)584-4281 

JAGUAR 1986 XJS. power sunroof, 
automatic, air. low miles MinL Red. 
$11,900 Oays, 810-645-6747 

JAGUAR 1989 XJS. V-12 Coupe. 1 
owner, blackfcurgundy interior. 
Gorgeous. 512,000. 810-650-9042 

JAGUAR 1991 XJS. V12. Florida car, 
52.000 miles, super dean, collection 
classic. $18,99S/besl After 6: 
313-449:9235 

LEXUS 1993 ES 300, tuOy loaded, 
wholesale priced al $17,150 Can 
810-646-3064 

MAZDA 199.1 626. V-6, air, power, 
excellent.condition Only $6995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

MERCEDES 8ENZ 1963. $5,995 
Musi See! • 

JAGUAR OF PLYMOUTH 
(313) 207-76O0 

MERCEDES BENZ 1988. 560 S L 
burgundy, tan leather interior, excel
lent ccrtdition. 42.000 rm!es,,slored in 
winter, all service books 4'records. 
$28,500. B*. Senior (517) 345-3344 

MERCEDES BENZ 1976 450 SL. 
Cherry red. both lops, priced lo sea 
for summer fun. 

13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

MERCEDES BENZ 1983 '380SL', 
Florida car. .79,000 miles, 2 tops. 
excellent, $17,900. (810) 682-0695 

MERCEDES 1991 190E - 2 3. air, 
arrvlm cassette, sunroof, leather. 
Very Sharp'$13.500. (810) 471-5815 

AntiquerCliiiic 
Collector Can 

Classifications 816 to 842 ( * )3H: 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

^ V i c t o r i a 1 »53. 
oktef RWto 50'« »tyk» 

302.C4, 8 tn, mav. 
6lue neon, dttva 

anywhefe. 

" Observer- & 
Eccentric is the most 
professional paper I 

have dealt with. Ads 
are aluwys in correct 
columns & loorded-
correctly. I have had 

several problems 
with other papers in 

the area. 
SS.Betleville 

Our ckmlfled $oJe» 
people ore wolfing to 

hear from you... 
for more {nformoHon 

ptea»e call 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
WCrKSTlR/ROCHtSHR: KJLLS 
810-852-3222 

CLARKSlON/lAtf ORrON/ 
0X70» 

810-475-4596 
©bsftvfrft Icttnlrit 
C I I I I H I I D TkDYUl lHNO 

MERCEDES BENZ 1963. $5,995. 
Must See! 

JAGUAR OF PLYMOUTH 
. (313) 207-7800 

MERCEDES 1986 • 560 SL Black 
w,lan leather. BeauWul condition. 
74.000mi!es. $24,500. 810-645-6509 

MERKUR 1988 Scorpio, louring 
padkage, leafier, sunroof. 4 ooor. carB-
U y martaned $4900 3 I3 4161966 

MERKUR 1968 • XR4b. Turbo. 
6 0 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , $ 2 9 5 0 . D a y : 
810-915-3575. Eves (810)486-4483 

MERKUR 1987 - XR4T1 Turbo, red. 
loaded. 5 speed, 100.000 rmles 
$2400Best Offer (313) 783-5711 

MGB 1977. great shape, many new 
parts. 77.000 miles, $2500. 

(810) 541-5870 

MGB 1978. Roadster, car is m'excet-
lent shape. 29,500 actual miles, 
many new parts (313) 420-0059 

MGB. 1978. Roadster, looks and 
runs great Must sell $4500 or best 
offer Call Bob 810-754-0530 

MITSUBISHI 1990 Galant GSi sun
roof Sharp! $3488 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

MITSUBISHI 1986 Gelanle - body 
excellenl condition $1200/best c-ffer 
Runs good (313) 538-5284 

MITSUBISHI'1995 3000 GT, Glaoer 
While. 17,000 miles Warranty 6 
alarm $21.000besl 810-626-2181 

MUSTANG 1994 GT coupe Laser 
red L o a d e d 2 0 , 0 0 0 mi les . 
$15,000 (517tf23-8f65 

NISSAN 1989 240 SX, CaVomla car. 
5,speed, air. sunroof, cruise, new 
tires,' brakes, 4 enhaust 72,000 
miles Excellent condtion $6200. 
(810) 486-0045 

PORSCHE 924, 1981. - $ 3 8 9 5 
(810) 363-1499 

PORSCHE . 9 2 3 5 , 1984. new trans
mission, pnstine condition, $15,800. 
Call 810-437-4415 

ROLLS ROYCE 1993 Spirit, white 
with porchment interior 4 tan piping. 
18 .000 mi les , just like new. 
$119,000 Call Brenda Massey 

13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth 

ROLLS ROYCE 1973 Comiche. 
convertible. 2 lone..brown with real 
wires Summer, fun, priced,to sell 
Call Brenda Massey • 

(3131 453-7600 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth • 

SAAB, 1994: 900S, 3 door Hatch-
back. 5 speed, red. 17,000 rmles. 
mini. 516.900/ best. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * S O L O 

SAAB 1987 9000 T u r b o . Many 
extras induding leather" 4 sun roof, 
Good condition (810) 4 7 8 4 5 9 6 

SPITFIRE 1978 Racing. Green: 
57,000 miles. Overdrive, radio, man
uals Some rust, covers, needs bat
tery. $3000'offer. (313) 427-5241 

SUBARU 1987 GL Coupe, manual 
trans: excellent running condition. 
$2,000 firm Scon, (810) 344-7141 

SUZUKI.SAMURI 1988. convertible. 
4x4i, n e w e h g l n e . $ 2 3 5 0 . 
810-634-2427 

VOLVO 1984 240 OL, A C , CD. 
leather, new brakes/excellent condi
tion, $24500651. . (810) 280-0282 

VOLVO. 1992. 240. excellent condi
tion. Wack w/alloy rims. 3 yr. war-
rarity. $13,500. 810^85275777 

W AntiqueVClassic 
Collector Cars 

CADILLAC 1970 Dev>He ragtop. 
39.000 miles. N. Carolina car; new 
trans, battery, bumper, $7200 or 
best Also 7 1 - 7 6 GM fiberglass 
parade boot, covers 4 vinyl boot in 
red $300 or besl 313-454-4465 

CADILLAC 1977 Seville - leather. 
70,000 orignal 'miles, $4200tes l . 
Can before.9pm: (810)788-3012 

CAMARO. 1973. Butll 350. auto
matic, power steer ing/brakes/ 
windows Needs interior work, $3500. 
Call 7pm-9pm: (313)'422-2276 

CHRYSLER 300L, 1965 Olds Tor-
onado. 1967. Both excellenl conci-
6on (313)416-0341 

CORVETTE 1966 Coupe 327 /350 4 
speed. »'s match, skiing 19 years, 
excelled frame. $13,500.8109790621 

CORVETTE 1978 Silver Anniversary, 
31,000 nvles. all original, pristine. 
$13,000 or consider trade. . 
(810) 664<)256. or 810-664-9091 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1971 • auto
matic. V8, 350 Rocket engine, new 
brestxakes. leather seats, $2300. 
313-323 8293. eves: 313-336-7211 

ESTATE SALE 
4 antique cars', parts, books 4 
^16010^011^ 4 restoration euip-
rnent. See Everything Goes ad. 

section 710, today's paper 

FALCON, 1970,18.000 original mSes. 
6 cylinder, aulomatic, immaculale, 
$4900. (810) 683-2672 

FORO 1964 FALCON. 6 cytnder. s6<*. 
2 door. 15.000 mtes. Runs exoo»ent 
$2.00Cvbes1 offer. 313-295-0596 

FORD i960, 32 Roadster Replica • 
excel lent condit ion, complete 
w,'rumb!e seat 4 convertible lop. 4 
cylinder, automatic. ' $11,000-best 
Call. (810) 661-4221 

FORO TRUCK 1946 • Refurbished 
Inside with n«*r tires $2,500 

610-828-2973 

FORD. 1931. Victoria Must see, 
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 or b e s l . W o r k . 
810-4762646. Home 810-477-0563 

KARMANN QUIA 1969 Convertible, 
professionally, restored, $5500 . 
FORO 1932 ROADSTER, restored, 
Immaculale. $22,000. 313-383-7469 

MERCEDES 1973 Elegant black 2 
door sedan. 280C. Low miles 
"Classic' Tart. 810-474-460O exl 1: 

MERCURY 1949 2 door, chopped/ 
smoothie, sub-framed, 350 engine, 
400 turbo transmission, turnkey. 
$19,500. (810) 583-9298 

MG MIDGET 1969 - Bntish racing 
green. 56,000 miles, original owner-
Make Oflef. (310) 553^6707 

MGTO 1951 
condition. 
810-338-0443 

restored, show 
$13,750 

810-652-3900 

MODEL A FORO 1929. tudor. 
garage kept since '65. Project car. 
Excelent tor hot-f*d or oric>anl restora
tion. $1150 or best 313-454-4465 

BuJck 

SKYLARK 1995, 4 door, automatic, 
loaded. CaJ Brian . 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

• t l t i l Cadillac 

mmmmmm^mmm 
ALLANTE 1993, black, black top, real 
Dayton wires. Fme example ot * 
Norths!*/ ca/ . Priced to «««! 

. 1113) 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Ex* »28 in P/ymouth 

ALLANTE 1991 convertible, triple 
black, Ratdish chrome wheels, excel-
lent condition. Looks 4 drives tke 
new- Stored winters. 69.000 mies. 
transferable warranty up to 100.000 
mJes. $20,500 or best offer. 
(313) 299-9506 

ALLANTE 1991 • Mint condition, 
serious buyers only. 7 yr. warranty. 
$ 2 1 , 5 0 0 . ' (810)642-6573 

ALLANTE 1993. Rare Polo Green, 
neutral IrVn. Fine example ol a 
Northstar car. Priced lo seftl 

(313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth '•. 

CADILLAC BROUGHAM 1986-1987 
wanted Irom private owner. Col : 

(810) 746-9693 

COUPE De'vilte 1979. 88.000 maes. 
leather, brown. Iu8 power, excellent, 
only $6900.313-421-0500 

COUPE DEVILLE 1980. redone 
body, excellenl running condition. 
Best Oder over $2003 313/729-2953 

DEVILLE 1987. like new. loaded? 
$4988. • ... 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

EL DORADO, BiarnU, 1985 - Low 
miles. A very nice car, Senior owner. 
$8500 810-661-2843 

ELDORADO 1994 Cafypso Green. 
16.000 rmles Priced 10 self 

(3131453-7600 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth 

ELDORADO CLASSIC 1985 - Hard 
rag lop. all power, air; CO. 69,000 
miles. Oe4n 4 Good condition. 

$5500. (313) 261-0052 

ELDORADO. 1990. 84.000 miles, 
exdlent. Silver with red leather. 
$8000 or best (313) 421-2559 

ELDORADO 1985 - 66,000. miles. 
S«rver with- black leather, excellent 
condition. $9,000. (313) 464-7787 

ELDORADO 1992 • MINT condition, 
loaded, moonrool. 56.000 miles, 
$16,900 (810) 380-1350 

ELDORADO 1985 - Original owner. 
97,000 miles, fua power. CB radio. 
blue.wh.le $3750 810-553^060 

Cherrolrt 

CAPRICE, 1»69 - Mother* xtii. ' 
34.000 mitea. $5300. C»« b*loo>. * 
Ipml ' 313-459-1811 * 

CAPRICE 198«. S t * * * ! Waoon, fu«y 
automatic, good condition, (2100 or. 
best offer, t S ; '. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 4 0 0 1 6 

CAPRICE 1968-V8 305, 4 door, 
good" condition. »2500ibes< offer. 
'. (810) 476-8106 

C A S H 
Dealer wOi sen on oosignrneni or pay 
cash lor your used car, Ca l for a cash 
price. TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

CAVAUER. 1990. air. cassette, 
AMFM, el.OOOmles. $3,000or best 
p a l alter 4 PM, (313) 422-1120 

Cavalier 1993, 54,000 maes, kke 
new, new brakes, stereo', sir, $6500. 
Can evenings: (313) 394-0560 

CAVALIERflS 1992 Convertible. Air, 
loaded, immacutale, 23.000 rm»es-
$12,500. (810) 855-2317 

CAVALIER 1994 RS Convertible, V-
6.:29,000 miles. $12,988. 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

CAVALIER 1989 station wa^on. run* 

?eai. 120.000 miles, cruise, tin. aih , 
1950. (810) 471-4542 

CAVALIER 1993 Z24 Convertiblev , 
t r ip le b l a c k . R e a d y to got 
$12,988. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

CAVALIER 1995 Z-24 • 5 s p e e d / 
loaded with C D 6 air. $12,000. 
CaJt: (810) 360-0422 

CAVALIER 1989 Z-24 V6. automatic, 
power wtrvJowsfocks. 91.000 maes, 
$28KVbest (810) 682-5114 

CELEBRITY 1987. 4 cytnder. 4 door, 
Ut. power windows-brakes, air, $1800 
or make offer. 810-476-6091 

CELEBRITY • 1988 Euro Wagon. V6, 
72,000 miles, air, no rusL spotless. 
$3800. • • . (313) 261:5562 

CELEBRITY 1987, V6. 2.8 engine: 
automatic, power steering-brakes, 
air. cruise. 4 door, 62.000 miles. 2 
owner car. $4,000. 313-462-1963 

CORSICA 1994, air, power locks, 
rear .defrost, excetent, condition. 
22.000 miles. $9200. 313-981-5666 

CORSICA 1990 - black. V6. power 
everything, air. 78.000 maes, $5,490/ 
best . (810) 546-9949 

EUROSPORT 1991. red mist, char
coal' nterior. extended warranty. 
$229 down, low monthly.payments. 
1st time buyer plan available 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

IMPALA 1983 48,000 miles, n e w . 
tires, kttle rust. 2nd car or college 
student. $280Otest. 810 488-2128 

IMPALA 1995 SS, dark cherry, 
loaded, excellenl condtion, 
$22,000 (810) 879-8432 

LUMINA 1992 aulomatic. 86.000 
mles, new brakes. 1 owner, wel 
maintained. $4,99$besL 810 488-2128 

PONTIAC 1966 GTO Convertible • 
Tn-power, 4 speed, super nice show 
winner. $18,900 

After 6pm 313-459-1277 

PONTIAC. 1966 Lemans. 454 Turbo 
400, GM 12 oolt. good condition. 
52,500 (313) 525-6479 

SEDAN DEVILLE i960 . 4 window 
flat lop. 73,000 rrules, body green, 
lop white, invited 6 shown '95 Mead-
owbrook Concours GA car AS 
power $12,500. 810-642-2855 

STUOEBAKER, 1963. $700 Dodge 
Pioneer. 1960. $450 Southficld 

810-557-5867 

T-BIRD 1955, white, automatic, great 
shape, all reslored eilerior, stored 10 
yrs. $19,500. 810-738-8155 

THUNDERSIRD. 1956 • Mostly 
restored Other parts included 
$16,450. (810) 377-2511 

T H U N D E R S I R D 1962, partially 
restored, runs great. $3300 

(313)278-9487. 

ELDORADO 1986. fed/white. 76.000 
rm!«s, 1 owner. $4000. After 2 30 pm 
810-851-5768 

FLEETWOOD T996 BROUGHAM. 
an white with 3OO0 mSes. Priced to 
sen1 13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

FLEETWOOD 1994. BROUGHAM, 
riighrrralch. blue with blue leather 4 
blue lactory lop Low miles, priced to 
sell 13131453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

•FLEETWOOD: 1991. Tan simulated 
top. bhied windows, exoenent condi
t ion , l o a d e d , - 6 4 . 0 0 0 mi les . 
$12,500 . 810-476-4673 

LARGE SELECTION ELDORADO 
Some with and without sunroofs 

(3131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »26 m Plymouth 

Acura 

ACURA LEGEND 1993, loaded, only 
39.000 miles, non-smokers car. 
Priced 10 sell' 13131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
' 1-275 Exit »28 <n Plymouth. 

INTEGRA 1995. 2 door, hatchback. 
automatic, power, air, electric moon-
root, low miles. Ike new. S 15.995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTEGRA - 1990 GS 4 door, auto
matic, ABS.. 1 owner, excellent con
dition $6500. 810-363-7522 

INTEGRA. 1992 LS, air, loaded, 
alarm, CD, 5 speed, 97.000 hi-way 
miles. $7.30abest. 313-242-7492 

INTEGRA 1992.LS $10,688 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261:6900 

L E G E N D " 1989 Coupe, loaded, 
leather, all power. 120,000 highway 
mBes. excellenl condtion. all records/ 
$6500. most sell! 517-545-0318 

LEGEND 1992 Coupe - Mint, loaded, 
65,000 miles, white, tan leather, sun 
roof, spoiler. Blue Book $22,250: 
asking $20,COg,best (810)540-4551 

LEGEND 1992. 4 door, automatic; 
leather; loaded, -$15,995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

LEGEND 1992. 4 door, super nice1 

$14,995 C a l Gary. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

LEGEND 1994 LS, Must • see' 
$21,995. Call Gary. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

• M i a M M i m Buiek 

CENTURY. 1990. automatic, air, 
maroon, 93,000 mites., cruise, Ut. 
$3,750. . 810-476-7666 

CENTURY 1988 Limited. V * . ' 68.000 
Mites. Like new! $4988. 
Tama-rorl Dodge 810-354-6600 

CENTURY 1984, 8 5 5 0 0 miles. 
Needs engine work Must seB! $600/ 
best. Pager: (810) 903-2112 

ELECTRA, 1975 T, Beige, one' 
owner, 45,000 original mles, excel
lent condition, $2,000/ best. . 
(810) 855-5600 or (810) 546-4600. 

LESABRE 1993. Limited Edition-
loaded, Excellent condition. 76.000 
miles. $10,500 8)0-932-5911 

LESABRE 1990 United, FuH power, 
no rusi. looks and drives g/eiat. 
$5700Vbesl.' (810) 544-1867 

REGAL, 1992 Custom, blue. 2 door, 
V-6, loaded. 40K mJes,. exceHem 
condition. $8.70Ofcesi; 3(3-281-3486 

REGAL 1991 custom, 4 door, loaded, 
lots of extras, 80,000 highway mles, 
excellent. $6995. (810) 626-3106 

REGAL 1994 Grand Sport. 4 Door, 
loaded, black. Cream puff. 28,700 
miles. »14,000. (313) 453-8427 

Regarf 1993 Grand Sport, automate, 6 
cActiet, fu»y loaded, w'sunroof, 6 dsc 
CO changer, alarm wV©mote start. 
e»ceteril< $11,000 810-3606180 

REGAL, 1993, white, custom 4 door, 
J owner, 21.000 miles, $11,700. 

-610-851-2O48 

RIVIERA - 1989, Special Edition, 
very rare, 58,000 miles,, one owner. 
an maintenance ; records. $8,500. 
(810) 655-5600 Or 810-546 4600 

RIVERIA 1995, 11,000 miles, super 
charged, moonrool excellenl condi
tion, loaded. $21,500 (313) «62-1627 

RIVIERA 1985 • power windows. a> 
condition; $2,700. 
Can: ' (313) 425-3078 

SKYHAWK 1987 Very dependable. 
64,000 miles. New exhaust 4 struts 
Nov-95. Asking $2400 810-476-7436 

LARGE SELECTION SEV1LLES. 
STS. 4 SLS with -and with out 
sunroofs. 13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
• t-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth . 

LARGEST SELECTION OF LATE 
MODEL SEDAN OeVILLES IN 
MICHIGAN! (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

SEDAN DE ViLLE 1993. limited edi-
tion, loaded, Itawless condition. 
$16,995 (810) 628-0014 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1988.89.CO0mtes. 
midnight blue, leather, sunroof, pre
mium sound $6100. 810-373-1018 

SEDAN OEVILLES 
Large selection with sunroofs 6 Sim 
lops, aa priced to sea. . 

' (3131'453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 iri Plymouth 

SEDAN 1993 Devfle • Spring Editxxi. 
black with neutral,' tow miles. Priced 
to seS! 1313) 453:7500 

DONMASSEY 
. l:275 Exit- »28.in" Plymouth 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1994; Twilight 
blue, loaded, only 18,000 miles, 
priced to seB! 13131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »26 in Plymouth 

SEVILLE 1988. loaded, great condi
tion, white. 1 owner, Musi sel 
S6.495/best offer. 810-788-2643 

• SEVfLLE. 1992. 50.000 
rmles, excellenl. loaded 
$15900 (313) 462-1963 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS Nightwatch 
blue, neutral trim Only 9.000 miles 
Priced' 10 sen1 

(3131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 iri Plymouth ' . 

SEVILLE 1994 STS. wtvte diamond, 
loaded, include sun root. Prices to 
seW .- (313) 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 iri Plymouth-

• F I Y I Chevrolet 

BERETTA COUPE 1994, red, excel
lent condition. ONLY 10,000 miles, 
A M T M tape, cruise control; air, 
spoiler, $10,000 fa-m (810) 553-5761 

CAMARO. 1993 - Green, 62,000 
mHes. automt'ic. pwoef windows/ 
locks. T-top, Runs excellent. $12,000 
After 6pm 810-539-3752 

CAMARO 1987 - IROC. 5 speed, -5L. 
red, Excellent condition Loaded, 
stored winlefs. $5500. 810620-6797 

CAMARO 1986 Iroc Z • Air. T-Tops. 
5 speed. Florida car, beautiful condl-
lion. stored winters Best offer over 
$ 4 0 0 0 * * * * * * * * * * B O L D 

CAMARO, 1994. 42 000 Mites, black, 
loaded. Asking $11,900. (810) 
449-6143 

CAMARO 1995 - Onry 10,000 mrleS,1 

white, fuffy loaded Pedecl condition. 
$18,600.: (810)476-4673 

CAMARO Z28 1995 • Blue, 6-speed, 
T-lops, power, Bose CO. $16,000/ 
besl. 810-442-3714 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 convertible, 
automatic, C o , dotn ; loaded, 2.000 
rmles, firsl $18,900. 810-352-6350 

CAMERO 1992, Rally Sport, auto
matic, air, 39.000 miles. I tops, sma» 
down, pa-yments as tow as $149 mo. 
No coslngor needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAPRICE, 1991. Classic, loaded. 
40,000 mSes,'kke new. extra dean. 
$8,200. 313 937-9607 

FIND IT K> Classified1!! 

CAPRICE 1969-4 door. 350 auto
matic a* power, new radkvtape. 
some rust. 94,000 miles. $2900. 

(313) 6956699 

LUMINA 1992. 4 door, V6. loaded. 
furl power, wet maintained, ceil, 
phone (313) 464-3095 

LUMJNA1993 Euro. 4 door, excellent 
Condition 21,000 miles $10,500 

SOLD 

LUMINA. 1991. Euro Fully loaded. 2 
door $6,000 or best SOLD 

LUMINA 1992 EURO - Loaded1 

53.000 miles, red Excellent condi
tion $ 8 3 0 0 ^ « (313) 459-1558 

LUMINA 1993 Euro, red 4 door, 
loaded, low miles, excellent condi
tion, t owner sold 

LUMINA 1992 Euro Sport. 4 door 
sedan: 57.000 rmles, power brakes.' 
steering. exceHem condition. $8,500 
Can after 5. (313) 981-0782 

LUMINA 1992 Euro 3 1 V ^ , loaded. 
aulomatic. alarm, ABS, dean, war
ranty $7 ,995tes l (810) 399-2215 

LUMINA, 1992, exceSenl condition, 4 
door, automatic, air. V-6, $6,200 or 
best offer. (313) 937-3517 

LUM|NA 1995 LS. eicellenl condi
tion, loaded, highway miles, new tires/' 
brakes, $6,900 (313) 533-0396 

LUMJNA 199T Z34, 55.000 mSes, new ' 
tres.brakes. siereo cassette, loaded. 
exceAert. $9200 313-937-3425 

MALlBU 1970. 350-300HP, 57.000 
miles, dark blue, very dean, $7,000/ 
best 810-754-5618 - 313-372-7776 

MONTE CARLO 1986 LS. V-8, 
Power steering 4 brakes, low miles: 
mint $3250. (810)305-7055 

MONTE CARLO 1984. MinL new 
while was tires, battery. 23.500 miles 
$5,990 (810) 65^1239 

Chrysler 

CONCORDE 1993 -Excellentcondii 
lion Leather, cd changer, phone, lo-
jack $12,900. . 810-851-2110 

CONCORDES 1993, loaded, l o * 
miles, 2 available, from $12,995 

Livonia Crwsler-Prymouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

CRYSLER LHS 1994 - Loaded, 
pOAer; leafier, moonroof. Platinum 
Must See' - (810) 879-1857 

FIFTH AVENUE 1993, Top ol the 
line, luxury, only $9,690. • 

FOX HILLS ' ; 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle ' 

313-455-874Q 313-961-317J 

LE BARON 1992 Convertible - r 
w.-black top. 28.000 miles; mint cc., 
dtion, $9.990."best (810) 650-182; 

LEBARON.T990, convertible. 5 speed 
V6. loaded, wtvte black lop. great corf 
dtion $5995 (810) 299-8356 ' 

LEBARON, 1988. Convertible, while*, 
excellent condition; fun power, clear], 
$3900 . 8!0-879'80l j l 

LE8ARON 1992 convertible, 52,000 
miles. $7500 313-522-2528 

LEBARON-1992 Convertible, aulo
matic, air, V6. a> power, $768<)/* 

FOX HILLS '• 
Cfirysler-Prymoulh-Jeep-Eagte • 

313-455-8740 313-961-3 {ti 

LEBARON 1993. 4 door, V-6, lull 
power, low miles, mint condition, 
$9995. . 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LEBARON 1993 GTC Convertible.. 
Black, leather. 43K rmles. aN Options!. 
Loaded1 $12.500 (313) 287-6628 

LE8ARON 1994 GTC. Convertible^ 
leather, loaded. 19.000 Actual mSes; 
$13,770. • . . ••' 

FOX HILLS '• 
ChrysierPrymouth-Jeep-Eagie >•' 

313-455 8740 . 313961-317» 

LEBARON 1995 GTC. Corrverbbles, 
!u« po>e.r loaded, 2 to choose, 
»13 488. •'. ' 

THE BIG ^.TOnt 
CAMPBELl OODGf M M « 

LEBARON 1994 GTC Convertible; Vi 
6, low miles..$11,988. , ' 
Tamarofl Dodge -810-354 -6600 

LE BARON. 1993 LX conv«rH6le; 
VVMe. 32.000 miles, petted, leafier 
Weric«, S11,9001*st. '••;. 
(810) 655-5600 or (810)546-4600 ;• 

LEBARON 1986 • 52,000 mHes-; n e * 
Dres etc. Interior excetent. O r e * 
second car. »1900. 313-522-14151 

LEBARON. 1987 Premium 2 oVx 
coupe 1 Owner, retiree. Automat* 
stunningly dean1 Digital dash, oaragk 
stored New «res*rake». Lrx*s3dr><*e* 
* e a 1998. Al records. 100,000 m f e l 
showroom condtion Serious tnot "-"--• 
onfy »2,500, , (313) 371-! 

LEBARON, 1995, Red, 
V6, alpower. CO, cruise 4 « , 23.6 
mies. $15,000, (313) 459-1189 

LE8ARON 1988 turbo coupe. 4 t 
loder, leather, (oeded. dean. 89 0 
miles. $270O/be*l. 8 IO-3344 

LEBARON'1992 white convert*** 
gray interior.. Great c t r r »7900 it 
best C a l Tanya (313) 531-79061 

L E B A R O N TURBO convertible 
1989. message center dashboan ' 
51,000 miles. $5000. (810) 363-1746 

LHS 1994 • Loaded, moonrool, CO 
leather, low mfles. »15,600 ; ' 
(810) 644-6446 Or ($10) 789-071» 

LHS 1994. 24.000 mile*, kathe/ 
loaded Must seel »18.488. . : ; ' 
Tamarofl Dodge' 810-354-66QO 

CLASSIFIEOS' WORK ' 

- * . v ' . i 

http://10.800.best
http://S4.5O0.besl
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Chrysler 

NEW YORKER !973 Brougham 
4 4 0 ; 75.000 m.'e's g-xjd vhjpe 
$4?W (6101 474-9543 

NEW YORKFR 19** i-arniiu • Good 
CXr-lVxi 81-0CGrr,.'ei '^£y. kn.ljod 
$3 456 !R10j 474-7673 

NEW fOPIKf r< I'n&S lar>.|<ij Mark 
Cross .'.v-rrfy ^lu-iic-m ,or*:J-tAXi 

S3 600 , 31-*I_i^''1 i i^ 
SEBf i i \G 15rK LX . teatt.t-r lul 
poMr. moor-root f '̂ji>1 ste' Only 

-THE 610 STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-V 

REQniNG l « ' y - 8 G W n.'les 
r.ys'Om r/fieeis Joad-.-d. i>u ne*' 
SfOrOO (3 i3 i S 1 3 S 7 / J 

AVFNGER l ^ i , ES 5 0 « n. 'e; 
I ^ - l CJ.-gry 'c.l-l->-:r 'jr,II,r...j ,. o ..A' 
t j * ••?•»'.I S*'<"t">J ' '8! i ) , f-4.i Ut'v> 

ijjr. r'orjr. !'.;>! (•.••!.•'''•-"> .'. = •( 
1¾¾ ' i - I r t ' l •>'.' »'WV-" i.i.,-.i-?!._-
PJ.%-1 -.'--•'.-») ?;• -1 •'; . < ( J : - : . ' ( ' ? t / 

r j<rN«,^i ' i u - l ,,• 

* ? . ;'.:•. ; * ; . , . - , , , , 
GS'ANLi L AHA.VAN I ' l l ! ' c.t l t d 

$ 1 ' . - i .• * • ' f . : • 1 - * . " ' 

Dodge 

INTREPID »995, automat*, i f . 
loaed, 16. inch wheels. 22.000 rr^es, 
only $14690 

FOX HILLS 
CrirysVr-Piymc-uirr-.'eep-Fag'e 

313 455-8740 • -313-961-3171 

i f l fREPiD. 1994, ES. a8 por.er. 
*r>.te. (09s, 16" wheels. 20,000 
rrttes. $13900 SOLD 

INTREPID 1994 ES V6 3 5, loaded, 
KjAless. moon roof. 7-70 extended 
warrant/ stored winters 9200 mJes. 
fr.uM see $l9.50at>esi Serious 
n i c i e s »>"if/ 313-9530966 

I N T R E P I D 1994. Mash red loaded. 
3 5 One owner S11 488 
O L S O N O L D S 0 1 3 , 26i-690o 

,1.1 r.j „ - • 

iNTREPiOS 1996, loaded, lull povier, 
f I U : , S14 283 

•THE BIG STORE* 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

lANCER TURBO 1987 Red 4 door 
Leair-tr Loaded Manual Well ma-n 
r-v>xl $ 2 & » t - e y 313844141? 

f.f Gf> 1955 4 <i_*j< automata: a.' 

I i i i A n - l Dud.}e 810-354-6600 

NEONS 1995 4 d->jr, rugM-res 
,v.!v--T>a!». a ' p-v.e/ steering power 
L'.ikSS 6 u, cnoose Irorr, Starting ai 
Sr Ui8 

- T H E , B I G STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 533-1 

* : 
FIND YOUR Dre-im 

• H o m e 

Nt 'dN 19-35. Sport autc-maM: ar 
*y,S RraVes cKv $10 680 

FOX HILLS 
' . ' -,4 r'-P>."<•-./• Jtep-Eag'e 

-• i 45",-rt;40 " "H3-961 3171 

' AX hS >OuR AD 313-953-2232 

Dodge 

NEON'1995. Sport, automate, air, 
ABS Brakes, only 510,880. 

FOX HILLS 
C rm/sle r • Ply moutri - jeep- Ea 9¾ 

313 455-8740 313-961-3171 

RAJ.' TRUCK 1963, has clutch. 
recently painted, runs great. $1000 

(313) 521-4965 

SHADOW 1992 ES. convertible, 
greernan exce'Jent, 63000 m.1«s, 
N0.1 area. $8000 (810) 349-8759 

SHADOW ES 1993. 18.500 (rules, 

t r e a t c o n d i l i o n . - $ 7 2 0 0 
10-380-9126 

SPIRIT 1995 - 16.000 nVes 4 door. 
t„'l wheel arT, am.fm cassette 
$12500 810-547-8531 

STEALTH 1995 RT. aulomat*. full 
po-Afir peart »h.te. onfy 15.000 
rmles. must see' Only $22,988. 

THE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

STEALTH 1991 RT - Red. aulomaVc 
50 000<ru!es Non-smo*,er $12,900 
313-481-3749 Eves, 810-363-6830 

S T E A L T H i » 3 RT • 5 speed, darti 
yreen teaTlie^ interior, loaded. 
$15,000 • (810) 650-3984 

STRATUS' 1996 aulornatiC, ar. 
p«3.\er s!eir,nj, po^er brakes. AKV 
f W S l e r e o . p r i c e d to se l l ! 
S13 488 

-THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

STRATUS 1995. automatic, air, fu'l 
poAer, 19 0C3 m^es alloy • wheels 
$13 995' 

LiiO^a Ctirysler-Phmoutri 
,313) 525-7604 

Dodge 

STRATUS 1995 E8. automatic, air, 
V6. ABS brakes, loaded! OrVy 
$14,690, 

FOX HILLS 
. Chryslec-Prymouth-Jeep-Easte 
313 455-87.40 313-961-3171 

TALON 1995. all wheel dnve, J 2.000 
m-les LAe n e * l $16,988. 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

TALON 1993, power windows locks. 
sport afcjrrinom *tieets. 5 speed, air, 
S a y p Under warranty 810-347-3775 

TALON 1991 TSI. a8 wtieel drive, 
tortso, CD. leather. aJI options. 52,000 
miles' (810) 738-0550 

TALON 1992 white, automatic, lullv 
loaded, excellent. White nms 50.000 
rrvles $8400 (810) 477-1268 

VISION 1993 TSI. automatic, air. 
35,000 miles. Like new! $11,988 
Tarnarotl Occkje 810-354-6600 

Ford 

CONTOUR 1995. 4 door GL, auto
matic, air. power windows. kxKs. 
cru.se control, AM. FM Cassette, alloy 
wheels. 3 to c*K»se startng Irom 
oniy $11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR. 1995GL. V-6 automatic. 
a.-r. power windows/lccKs, cassette, 
oruee. 19K rnies. $12,800 3l3-«64-28® 

1996 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN 

$ 

1800 V6, auto . power v^indovrs-tocks. air. tilt, cruise 
ro.v-r antenna & more. Stk »6350 

* 

Per mo. 
30 MONTH LEASE 

20 Others available at similar savings! 

1996 PARK AVENUE 
Fully loaded including leather, dual air, 6 way power 
driver & passenger seat, auto.. & more. Stk. #6349 

$ 350 Per mo. 
30 MONTH LEASE 

10 Others available at similar savings! 

USED CAR SPECIALS * USED CAR SPECIALS 
93 MA20AMX3 HATCHBACK 
Ajjlo.. a>r. only 6.000 miles. 

Call for 
details 

'93 REGAL COUPE 
r "vO r ••<:*• t j ' i co / .e r 

'9995 

'90 JEEP WRANGLER 
Soft top ne-.v car trade 

$6995 
'95 CENTURY 

V6, akmnum vitieels, one owner 

$15,495 

'94 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN 
•3cWV6.3l,CX»rniies. 

$ 12,495 
"93 GRAND PRIX 

One OAfier. 31.000 mtes fut power 

$ 11,995 

$ 

'93SKYURK 
V8, full power. 

8995 
'92 TAURUS 

Low miles, fully equipped. 

'5995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
SAVE A LOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE IfS UIGK 

14855 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth • (313) 453-4411 

7 - i 3uV;f!:ri ccseieno 'ease A-.tti op:on to purchase ai tease erxi 12.000 miles per year with 15c per mile over limit Lessee 
''e-po-'s t,-e "c-- e'cess .-.ear tear & rriies Due at lease inception do-Aft paymeni ol S1995. sec dep -($275 Regal, $375 Park Avenue), 
1 s! r 0 payr-e--! ta«es I ve & 'cense Total ot>'ic»a!<on >s pa-yrrient y,term An rebaies assigned to dea'er. Prw sa'es exduded. 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

- ¾ ¾ P/VE INTO SUMMER SAVINGS AT VARSlT* 
-^ ^QLrA Hit (S^UNOOLN-

,.. *0 DOWN &4&M. ^@> ^ S u ^ T ^ E R C U R V ! 
1 12,000 igofi 

WWNtt 
Nationwide Buy & Sell Network 

Ready For Any Situation 
Ail vehicles red tagged for your convenience! 
• N̂o1 Reasbh^leOfferRefu^l^i i^ 

BUDOET PAYMENTS $4000 to $9995 
1993 FORD ESCORT IX WAGON 

HVXritili'*3iivlv!?:t . . . . . . . . 
1 W 4 F 0 R O A S P I R E HATCHBACK 
uHti.'xr. nxu*vz. i-4rt-cr«"t cf:ti.'.(H'jre > . « . , 
• 1 / , ' y /x ivv . rzn iic4vi>\rlr<-srn - itM/ra 

1991 tlNCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE SERIES 
*kxKj(:»t'inco«4,'.-iWJ-ig * j?*r j i j - . rvn ". 

1 9 9 1 F O R D R A N G E R X L T SUPER CAB 
ft M s . i r t i l r j u j t r ru- -»^«sx*n ' ->*r : t w / - |V i •**•,• 

1991 RANGER XIT 4X4 
I J V I J A i i ' l w i j i W i W f a a i H H H . r A B i * « 5 . . . . y 
*te»jrr.-- '- . • - . . ' . . - - - . . • - - , . . ' ' . . , -... J / 3 / » 

1993 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR j 
10*«-1 U«pj,m«nti'.._, . 
1993 FORD ESCORT GT 
SiP«d.»'r .ps.pt i . t t : t .cru! i* .r tar C»?roit.iMn-J(Vjm , 
»r,««;i, st«^^c»svette. t r i t i r t / i p ' j ^ ry i tnat • 1 4 1 A / 
rr.ontocAwlSltf.epurrf ortk't!«n 1 /S /BO 
1992 MERCURY SA81E GS 
sar»jo:i«r«.rt:jrit«rciit *»f,'j.«cr;i()*j( - .. ...: — l o V / m * 

1993 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DOOR 
IS.O. » P « . P 6 . C-t » f « l C*»•<»<:«l 4!tf*3 C4(!«ni 
j i COC m : « Errt f n <mr(jrt Ocw Xt/« CKS-.' 

1991 MERCURY SABLE LS 
Ifco* f -w ^ ox i ^a:r*s £Wi t i » r <xr 11 »-«;* 

1990 FORD AiROSTAR XLT 
?'tc<-* pjv<. * / :o . JT.p v. p B, w I irui*. 
tc-»K »T^;*> I XJdL « « ' M CJi!*tt». 
V-pf.tlVt K ^ H W V . . •_ ... . - . : . 

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4's 

MM/« 

«149/. 

»159/. 

«168/« 

*2ML 

\ 

-*» 

»•1 

1 » J »0»C E X K 0 * K W 6 » T 2 DOOI4X4 
U»9r4 t*r** i ?««ri m-yn t»OV to* r-f« Krtium 

1 H 5 F 1 $ 0 0 4 X 4 S U P M C A I X I T . 
iBI.Vl.fcra^Pl.PB.iWMU'We'tllBtlJ tRItAfc* 
OT»r-4whJ«S.!«rwc«s«rt.JlW)i;r?B F»fKP r _ 

- 1 M « ] » 0 M C 0 m ' - . : - ' 
15».Vt. Wli^*rn;>rf «/50» Own. K « K *V.-*J«.1«W. 
tM 16 \« * . »'>-«rxn »Mfi». r.«r» a i « ^ « u » B* ! ' 
1 » « f J S 0 a t r W C A t DUALLY 
lt.000 nVJt«. 4«0 V». tmer i 'd Crten 
v»/Hotfmloth to»d<<J. ute new! 
1 M 4 FOtO I X H O t t R LWITtO 4 0 0 0 « 
^t.tvfn/ ivi'Jbfi optkm rKiuWvj poww mconroof 
Kxl^-CrJy'mt.")*' »»vf A f r n * * ' 
1 » « F - 1 S 0 I W « C A « X I T 
; I cal r r / « . t<»ct W/BT >y u c o « cha(r. lo»>d. 
ur«priced1 , ' . . • . . . . . . ' , . , ' . , ' . . ' . • - . • - - . 

1 » J FOftO A I « 0 * T A « 
I « X * / f > n ( * W . p », p b . t t t 1 cttil!*.p»; p 6 . 
rr*a«fio«.'«teewe*vret» c»«*iA!AwriftP*'... 
1 I M F - 1 S Q 4 X 4 X L T 
S lp«rd.«cy, »v p ». p 6 , po»W * V * » w t . >oc*j. 
M t crv»»». »Vr.WKn «f<e«li..ll(r*9 c « » « M , 
,Ar/^ai*oHt•J/• . 

1 » » » F - 1 M X I T LARIAT 
v».»w!o. tr.r>jai t*-.»t, j u -T i - jm w*4«K.Ofl Icn/s«, 
KtrMfOpu-rK.cvrttort »t«p«.«t)ici*Jn ••*/»< >w" 

1 » « FOfO M W S T A I XIT I X T W D I O 
T*otor* p»v- L 07*tf »T.*y*- | I W«»V n t I trUse. 
rur s«»to»t, »-'jr»>ym«-^«,r». «t»r«o U » » « « . 
Cc^-«v»rtorvy 
itiO FOtD RANCH SUPF* CAI 
Auto. »v p 1.? b, i t * r w <«Mtt». fjr-sojr, *,"v.t<\. cn'itx t "X 
* /dirk c*J« r v x i y j ' t ' 

COMING 

•11,975 

»18,495 

»17,965 

»23,685 

•30,950 

»15,995 

»9,495 

.»10,950 

7>995 

Below Blue Book 
Value 
yx7 yri^j^i * i t * r^-* i 
r*i7« r < >i-r, HM tot* 

1993 FORD CROWN VIC LX 
wrvtr; •nvn &x\ IdJdM. 1 « • nigriwjf W « . Bwt 
«ice8«ri rtndejn' U.tpriced : _: .--_• 
1994 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON 

Alrto. »if. p s. b 0 . crUse. r e v oerrost.stereo • 
asst t te , a w n i s ) wNsdet :.1.: 
1994 FORP ESCORT CT 
2S 000 rrfifj, 5 ip«4. »Y. ittr to CK s*h J. r«w fltfrbst 
SJirW rMF ^ : _ _ ^ . . _ - - , _ . 
1991 FORD TAURUS GL WAGON 
srd nit totnr nrwovi txu. tut t ovfet, stento ossetM, 
iLr.njs *r*eli. wrir,l»f._: . ~ 
1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Po*w «mdo«. tjch i sots.«t trjst sttrto us settt. 
iLrr,H« »«««. ccmpirt Ms Mxxrtt 6*10« cost OnV:— 
1992 FORD TAURUS LX 
P.aCAMM, »nM »/moĉ 1e»tfW.fcu3« s«JtJ. t**d. 
M»o»jttff «r, rt. "UnJ s««' „ - '-

On the Spot 
Financing 
v^ ujst 0 var-»ri or irvrclro 
criJt&2«C(.Ticr«a^arj4 
>< CrA'A ty// Wta a Itf it 
IT f l . '«l C--JQP>-t'«*l -

J8.995 

«8,475 

,•9.495 

»7.955 

-•8,225 

•9.950 
1990 LINCOLNCONTINlNTAL SIGNATURE .-, _ _ 
P0*« r<w\ lew«r. seon«tilc »Lmrim «ne«. srarp" *7 , o 9 5 
1990 BUICK RIVIERA l o a 1 e 
S4.000A 0« pjmptrrt NcvbtdM •*«»«• OK pntM—'o,g /3 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 

€hia[iry fnspecHon 
f-rtrf-^ V9fl09 /TWl fCO OJ 

W-Oav»of More 
rrtor nr Hwvrv tNd for M 
KtrtMrjrn HmruiriM 
mrtfnlng m>TM/»ctyntri 
•rin-jritK t i t t r f M M m n t j 
tvHIMN 1« (4 tvM.m rri. 

"No CKieitlonV 
ct'Aj< r«» Co yew <*•«*• . 
w^-*> 3 c> jfl c* W) r * K MTLJ 

»7,475 

•7,995 

JUiUUCL ; ' • > : • • 

All Now Indoor U*ed . 
-\\ Car Showroom t;>^ i% 

1994 FORD PROBE OT 
Auo.srrocf. power *tT*?*% t x t t W»ovist. 
imi<)CBsrt»,iUTri/n*ni«HjjTYaiirtj ' 
ia»P-«>w*rt i«ffnw«*Kcrfr . . . . 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL IXECUTtVI 
27 rxo rrfft. Cnvxoal rjaarcoil ty tolor. fl(crf«oic 
•Lr^txrnVw^bJdedCwrpgrtffticnixcrtr...... 

1993 MERCURY SABLfi LS 
C W * * \ ponnr »mi»v bdu I »>«, tkirtun 
^KeHtartocBMOi »M»»<rittae>«»nTJCubt* 

1995 PONTWC TRANS AM CONVERTIBLE 
tfca>«nttH»tta«fl«jtn»tl*)Vt"la»3e<r ' 
fntvxr»oi..............•••••' 
1998 MERCURY J ABLE CS 
H.CCOrrfcv t r n M t*a «^*XH caft pa««r 
• i U W V txta I votv « I tn>4. * i T t t m «h(«K, 
RtrMCKs<otSM*1»iauundi 
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 LS BROUGHAM 
soT««rTYitw».Trooj*^vidafieciU.a» 
ATicMortniriariranloadetf'UiMcM.. 
1994 TAURUSSHO 
X.COOfrtltt ( m r * 1 CTHT «rtr»r tooS«r; ponr 
rrroroof ACromPu* '. 
1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
D*t p«rtnr>o t M v / m i t d * * MWw. chromi 
« KOon* »r»«M. a OW A tlM or4 ctrrM rnrwt! 
SMfxlcrt . . . , : . . : . . . . . . . . ; . . : . . .'. 
1993 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS LS 
B.orx a n M Y * v » n rmtv krr«m «ntrt ptrtfVi} I M 
•"mjp j i r^d i j f tV j rM ' twr iwmrJtM, . . . . . . 
1993 FORD SHO 
«,000 win, K /O . rmomo/, lwtf»«. »c» en (bet; 
fKtiM»ndraori<..,-.,„',-..,;.„>.,. '.•... 
1 W LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAl SIGNATURB 
JIWO r*nb»)«llT»3(Xit<ft»n 

1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS LI 
« 8 « w « . KVW w/ irj crn»»« r»e«. HHtt. 
HrAc4o*W>ri! !. ,! . . . , .- . . . .: . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ; . , . . . . ,^ , . 
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
K M MU*. e»t»Trt rrt «. v*?*f K**r. C M W <rt-«*3M. 
I x * \ (MI cr\M«. tr i rKJcKwtw.Otmin* '*** ' . . . 
1990 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 
M « A 50t M r * ' * rr*M KK» »t»<J W»»f MTV W l * * * 
ctoon r w r a W corooyt 

•12,445 

»17.950 

«10,985 

»24.975 

»18,650 
I 

H2.955 

.•14,985 

.'19.988 

»12,850 

.»12.825 

.»15,475 

»11.425 

»12.475 

»11.778 

utioCAJ'S c«s«x*v»J* ' * * r ^ * < r > » * r A » i « l i ^ i . - H « r a ( i n . » I K m • i j v t i . l i r * , * i 9 . K i o . H M M t ll«;«*LMinM. • )1*«i'.d««pe»w»def»*« i*«t» 
i w i h « i » >t»^."t»v«, i ^ « « W M i « i c t M r y , 

rKMCWUrt-A'fLAMl 

LINCOLN' MERCURY! 
49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. 

IN NOVI 
(810) 305-5300 or call 

Toll Froo 1-800-850-NOVI 

I 9 6 l o 1 h r W i i r o m f « o . - f « l r ml 
«10«} 1 t j ' o r k S o u l * ' I I ' w . i n r j 

CROWN WCTORIA LX 1993. Exc«t-
l«rtf concSScn. k»ytew enlry, 49.000 
ro*<*, loadACi. 81O-K3-9207 

CROWN, 19S9. Victorian • Exceltort 
conrjfjoo. 75.000 mi l** . $5,000 or 
t#W Wesdartd. (313) 7J9-5229 

ESCORT, 1989, «utomaric, iir, 
AMFM cassen*. oood condiBon. 
84,000 mae*. >»800. (810) 347-9815 

ESCORT 1988¼ CL - Red. 2nd 
owner, n * * bnjkej, 65.000 nvle* 
Great CCOCSioa $2600.810-851 -4731 

ESCORT 1993 OT. Black, mint con
dition, 5 speed, air, cassette, 68,000 
miles. $6,995. (313) 464-2849 

ESCORT 1994 GT. 29.000 mrfes. 
automatic, tur. $6968. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

ESCORT 1993 GT. 26.000 miles, 
kke n e * ! $6995 Can Gary 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

ESCORT 1993 GT.-red. loaded, only 
19.000 miies't $7,993 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1966 GT. 5 Speed, $1200 
(313) 495-0745 

ESCORT. 1989 LX. air: automatic. 
Red, garaged, 50,000miles, clean 4. 
dependable, $3,300 313-371-5963 

ESCORT LX 1994 - Air baos. AM/FM 
cassette, automatic, air. 34.000 
mrles $7,500. (810) 295-0468 

ESCORT 1990 LX 2 Door, auto
matic, new brakes Runs great 
$290Qbes1 (313) 729-5866 

ESCORT 1991 LX-4 door automate, 
a», loaded, excellent. 73.000 miles 
$4,450 After 7pm 810-641-8191 

ESCORT LX 1993, 4 door, auto
matic, air. cassette, excelleni condi
tion, low miles. $6900:810-545-1674 

MUSTANG 1995, Convert*!*, auto
matic, iir. 8 eyloder, power window*. 
lock*, cruise, keyless entry, loaded, 
only 16.000 miles. $17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1988 Convertible. GT. 
5 0 enQine. 33.000 mites, no rust 
Stored in winter. Asking $10,000 Call 
after 7pm (810) 553-0734 

M U S T A N G 1989. Convertible, 
loaded, ready to 90! $5,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

MUSTANG J993. Convert*!* 5 0 
LX. 5 Speed All options Plus extras 
$13,800. Mik*: {810) 737-3249 

MUSTANG 1995 "GT", Rack, 5 
speed, loaded. 17.000 miles, 
$15,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1992 GT Convertible. 5 
Speed, leather, triple black, loaded, 
mint $11,900. Days: (810)471 -4777 

Eves (810) 478-8547 

MUSTANG 1993 GT Convert**), tow 
mileage, excenenl running condition 
Many exlra's including, lealner seats 
4 CD $17,500 (810) 471-1434 

MUSTANG 1994 -GT- Convertible. 
automatic, air. lealner bright red, 
with black top 28.OOO miles 
$17,994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 72lr26O0 

MUSTANG 1995 'GT-. Convertible 
automatic, air, leather, loaded, only 
17.000 miles, $19,595-
DEMMER FORD (313) 72I-26O0 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible 
Loaded, excellent condition. 9.000 
miles 524.400 1313) 240 4187 

M U S T A N G 1994 GT 
Convert-ole- Loaded, white 
w' black top. leather. 460 
stereo $16,000 810^0-8943 

ESCORT-1989 LX - 2 door, black, 
rebuilt automatic, air, new brakes, any 
Im cassette. $2,495 (810)476-8501 

ESCORT 1989 LX • 2 door hatch
back, air, automatic, cassette, new. 
lires/battery/trakes $2000/besl 

(810) 347-1997 

ESCORT 1991 LX, 4 doOr. 66.000 
miles. 5 speed, air. $4,400 
Novi (810) 349-9038 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 2 door. six*, 
green, fully loaded, low miles. 
$6200. (810) 476-1416 

ESCORT 1993 - LX. Excellent corv 
drbon. air, stereo cassette $62007or 
best Otter (313) 451-8672 

A E S C O R T LX 1994 • 5 
speed(32 city/43 x-way).4 
door, halehback. 18,000 

rreles $8200 (810) 524-1122 

ESCORT 1994, LX. Wagon, auto
mate, air. TYME does it again 
$5399 . 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

ESCORT 1994 Wagon LX. auto
matic, air. $3995: CaH Ray, 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

ESCORT 1995 Wagon LX. 4000 
miles $9988. 
Tamarof! Dodge 810-354-6600 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT 4x2 4 
Door. 5 speed, fud power, loaded. 
alarm. $14,300. (810) 349-8822 

MUSTANG 1987 Convertible. 68.000 
mJes, new lop, new tires Call after 
5pm (313) 455-6589 

FIND IT m Classilied 

MUSTANG 1986 GT ..Convertible. 
Black. V-8. MrH condition, garage 
kepi, no fust, lull power, 5 speed 
$7950 Must see (8.10) 851-0763 

MUSTANG >1964'-i 220 horsepower-
289. 3 Speed, good project car 
$169S/best. (313) 459-3714 

MUSTANG 1990 Limited Edition LX 
5 0, 5 speed Emerald green, white 
toc-WerKX. 74.000 miles Exceileh! 
condition. Garaged winters No rust 
Viper security system, New brakes 
Best otter. (313) 453-4681 

MUSTANG 1993 LS convertfcle. 5 0. 
warranty, new top. N C oar. 63.000 
mJes, $12,500 trm (313) 266-3207 

MUSTANG. 1986 LX Convertible • 
V6 automatic, still looks good 52500 
Or best Offer 313-532-4680 

MUSTANG. 1988 LX cbnvertbte. 5 
speed. 78.000 miles, new lop. 
loaded, sharp. $5,000 810 642-1619 

MUSTANG 1993 LX. 5 0 liter. 12.000 
mJes. excellent condoon. electnered. 
garaged. $12,000 (810) 398-067? 

MUSTANG LX 1995,. 3,700 rales, 
red.. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air. stereo, alarm 
$13,750 (313) 464-8904 

MUSTANG 1988 - 69.600 miles 
Great condiboff Many new parts 
$3,50Ot>est (313) 274-0511 

MUSTANG 1994 - Rust proofed. * r . 
power steering/brakes, under war-
Tanty. $10.50qt>esl 313-336-7691 

MUSTANG 1984. 5 0. l-tops 1st 
$1800 takes. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE »989. GT. dean, extended 
warranty jvailable. $2300 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

IG ENERAf 
TRAILER MJ 

RV CENTER 
Midwest's Largest RV Dealer 

^A!«T .VRrRvn<l ) lT lHMt \ 

y S lU|..<r<i- (> Slrr |»r 

£ ? §2,995 

O llouii l-iiinm'ing Availalilo 

' 96 Af niLili* TrailiT 
fu l l Srlri:nnlniiv->r 

^Unlrl- Kr.im 

$8,995 

T a n I8i' I O U < M I I tv M i n i Vans 

22' Four ^'inil* 

$29,995 

0\4*r 250 l*i'('<i\\iit>il I tVs In Sluck 

WIXOM/NOVI 
1-96 Wixom Rd Exil 
(810) :* ta-oaoo 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
GEO TRACKER 1991, 4X2, 4 cyl
inder. 5 speed, FM, $4,695 

BRONCO II 1988 XLT, 4x4, 6 Cyl
inder, automatic, air, tut, cruse, cas
sette. 74.000 miles, $5,995 

RANGER 1993.4X4. XLT,8cylinder: 
5 speed, air. cassette, $8 995 

EXPLORER 1993. Sport. 4x4..6 cyr-
mder. automatic, air, power "windows 
4 locks, till, cruise. CD. $11295 

ESCORT 1993 LX Wagon, automate, 
air. -power windows 4 locks, tiir. 
cause, cassette. $6,995. 

NEWYORKER 1992. S cruder, 
automatic, air. power w.ndows. 'ccks 
4 seal. 52.000 miles, $8 995 

ESCORT 1993 GT: 5 speed air t.fl. 
cruise, cassette. $5,995 

THUNDERBIRD 1991 6 c,Jnd«/ 
automatic, air. tut. cnj.se, cassette 
power w.ndow&iccks,'seal $7 295 

TEMPO 1991. 4 door. GL automatic. 
ar, power.wndows-lccks. t.1 cruse, 
cassette. $4,995 

ESCOflT 1991 2 door 5 speed a^ 
cassette. 51.000 miles:'$5 695 

GRAND MAROUIS 1991 LS 49.000 
n-iies. V8, aulomaK, an. power #-n-
dows, locks 4 seat. tJI cause S3 995 

MUSTANG 1991 LX. convert*:*. 5 0 
automate. a:r. power Yi-.r,dc*s i 
locks, cassette. $3,695 

CORSICA 1991 LT 6 cyi-nder aiJo-
malic. air. till, 33 000 miles 
$6,895 

THUNDERBIRD 1990 Super Coupe, 
automate, air, power w,ndows 'ocks 4 
seal. tul. cruise, cassette, mccrrocf, 
$8,995, 

CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature 
Senes, automate, air. power win
dow*, tocks. seat, l.l, cru.se. cassette. 
$7,995 

SHO 1969. 5 speed, ar. pc*er 
w.-ndows/iceks 4 seal, casseite. 
$6295 

COUPE 1989 DEV1LLE, V8 auto
mate, air. power Wmdcw-s ocks 4 
seat. tit. cruise, cassette. $5495 

ASTRO »993 Wagon. EXT..Scylnder 
automate, air, M . cruse cassette, 
$8,995 

PONTIAC 1992 TRANSPORT SE 6 
cyinder. aUtomale. • dual- sir. tit 
cnj.se. power wndows 4 locks 
«6.000 miles. $11 295 

STRATUS 1996. 4 door, automate 
ax. power windows 4 locks '-.it. 
cruise,-cassette. $ t 4 J 9 5 

ASPIRE »995. 5 speed. FM. 380CO 
miles, pnfy $6,995 

CAVALIER 1994, automate a-r. cas
sette. $6,995 

MARK VIII 1983 LSC. V8. automate 
air. power windows-ic-ckS'seats 
$4,995 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1993, 4 0 auto
mate, ar. power windows 4 locks. M. 
cruise, cassetle. 40.000 rru'es. 
$ t 4 4 9 5 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE 1 9 9 3 G T runs g/eai" $6955 
Can Flay 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

PROBE 1989 GT. - « M e 4 Mac* 
exlenor. 5 speed. exceBent cordrjon 
$3.00atiesl anytime- 313-641-0259 

PROBE. 1994 GT - White w.'spoiler, 
loaded, immaculate, 37.000 mJes, 
$12.000 negotiable 810-486-0477 

PROBE LX 1989. Automate Iran*-
missiyi'.Joaded.'alami. 53.800 miles, 
$4750,' excellent fatoj 643-3675 

• PROBE 1969 LX 69.000 
rrdes Loaded A must see' 
A s k i n g $ 4 , 8 0 0 

(810)229-0324 

PROBE 1989 - LX. Red. automatic. 
41.000 one owner'miles $4400. 

(810) 649-1353 

PROBE 1990 LX - White, loaded: 
excellent condition . $4900 

(313) 432-oe48 

PROBE 1994. 25,000 miles, auto-
malic.- air. cassette. 1 owner. 
S9.999. 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-368-3325 

PROBE 1993 - 28.000 miles, auto
matic, air. powej windows/locks, alu
minum wheels. $9200 313-459-5577 

PROBE - 1689 New trans, muffler, 
battery.- tires, brakes. Automatic, air. 
stereo tape. $2800. 313-59T-66S6 

PROBE »990 - Red, air. 1 owner. 
Very well maintained. $3 80&t>est. 

(313) 941-5461 

PROBE 1995 SE Red: Automatic. 
Oual air bags, ABS. Excellent 
conation. . (810) 645-6581 

LOOKING FOR a Job-? 
See Classification #500 

ACURA 
of TROY 

LUXURY DoEsisjf'T HAVETO BE BORING, 

L..S 

NEW'96 ACURA 35 RL 

Tbu:CANGErAJLM6^ 

X^l T* *3 
L * *>J 

NEW'96 ACURA SLX 
Includes 12 disc C D changer, go ld emblems, cargo 

mat & floor mats. 

$ 3 9 9 * PER MONTH 

St»xlt 

1 6 1 0 6 

1828 Maplelawn 
In the Troy Motor Mall 

oTfROY" M810) 643-0900 
'YOUR PRECISION TEAM AWARD ACURA DEALER" 

PROee 1994 S e W M * . 5 Wee* 
loaded, sun roof. Moving, mujjr.se* 
Sl l .500 or bes* orter. Leave message 

. l5l7)S4frl0ca 

T A U R U 3 1994. automallc air 
loaded Shop this price) $**B& 
CaH Brian, 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

TAURUS 1994-. 4 dcof. GL. auto-
malic, ai/. V8 engre, power wndows; 
locks, cruisa control stereo, cassette, 
alummum wheels, low miles. 9 10 
choose, slarting from only $9.39*. 
OEMMER FORD t313) 721-2500 

TAURUS -1995. GL. 4 dow, au lc 
matic, a«-, power w-.ndcwloOr, CAJTSA 
Ml. cassette, loaded, $12,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-26C0 

TAURUS 1995."-GL. 4 dec/, aulo-
matic. an $11.488 • 
Tamaroft Podge 810-354-6¾¾ 

TAURUS 1989GL-125 .000 miles, r 
owner, runs greal. all power $3,100. 
Cail ;810) 355-5774 

TAURUS 901 GL.- V8, deep red. 
sharp i l l pow«r. Asicy *fieeis. $7500 
Call after 4 30cm 3T0-474-7042. 

s f e c r s c w t»is».. r»a *sauo 
fnrie* 2dbex * i«unadc taat i f j jBBi 

STCfrM* riS/i! - « J M * * « « & . Srr irftjl 
sir «vervm«igr. *c r»» t*WSl 'Cat 
Mcrr - fnura , iSVIDJ J » 5 l » 

ACCCPC 13ft* Of. * &sar. «utp-
maac. $4aCfv68sF aJrfar: £ * « » 

ACCCfiC • T-J«" £ * StyJD Tr4*» 
rnconrcrJ, aisrm, A k » AVtesalK 
$4395: ' igruTr 4LTT»-n2ST 

ACTXPC : P » ' £X - *. 3C«rfl < j ^ w . . 
loadeit ibHher? 4cSiMC unl&t 
jnmacj iat» \3l3CA:B:-ty.i&fl48fo 

ACXCPCI at mc£ * DOV.. stitK 
miles. ,*jry jaar i . f\SSSbbfaA 
• . s^ j i ; » i v ^ r j » 

TAURUS 1993 • Loaded, air. stereo. 
Lka new Ar ;fiis pnea a jrft! $73Cfl 
Won 1 last (313)522_4219-

rACRUS 19S5 'LX' Wagon,- 3 a iter 
automatic, air. lealfier. ke',-less entfy 
A B S Brakesi 3rd seal, caded: 
8 000 miles, $14,995 
DEMMER TORO (3131 72^2600 

TAURUS 1987 LX Wagon Jfi-iOO 
miles white great shape1 $3 300. 
Calf • .. ,810) 477 4008,-

ACCCPC vxe M - in-** yews?. 
mi\mri, CC ArrirtBi ?•*$&() THfies 
$ra30fi ' ' gnr;; •sm^scrj 
tc£r.?c nMR' -j(, * fcor *> 
spaedi 49 ,YA mues fcj&»* y^s; 
snape. ^ 7 ¾ ¢.-3,. - f e V S ? £ r 

ACCCfiC fHi-r ••J. * * ! « 1 J jianar. 
i t i isa ar ii-XA tiiigtt Dks&am: 
SXZGfjbJfsr. -3nS:- 5 3 £ - S K * 

TAURUS. 1992. 64,400 miles, tul 
power, air, airoag. y e a i cV-cvBcJi, 
So 950. Romulus. r3i3)'941-51.54 

TAliRUS 1993 SHO, black, leaded, 
43000 miles., new fires $ Brakes, 
axes**-! $ ia9Kbes« 313^58-2237 

TAURUS. 1990 .SHO - £xc«Heni 
concition fiiify '-oaded 5-speed tasl 

$6500 aio-a5T-73»a 
TAURUS 1994 SHO1. 5 speed a r 
l o a d e d only 2 6 0 0 0 mi les 
$13994 
DEMMER FORO 1311( 721-25uC 

TAURUS 1594 VVAGCN- auto
matic, air. 3 8'irter, S cyrmder engine 
29 000 rndes loaded 'cts cJ- 'amJy 
fun'i $12,994 
DEMMER F.CRO i3i3 l 7 2 i - » V l 

ACCCfHJ- T'J9I i t M P Tn i * j 
e»-ca;lent wtdSrlcn, 1 ir *S1snia&0 . 
jrarramy jg^Ji j i»l>,^ia-tear 

4 C C C P C T'Jgrf - i-ifJOfHi * t e» 
brakes, ^ a s SecwirSaSr)? -transjrpf-
•artcn V<UVJte!T. -3^3: iTT-ZTA 

OV'C 'flJS2C». VKXlenf 'suiekior, 
•i Sd»t J.C Z& iis^v ' Vi.ifX) 
• iiilas,. SSSTA .SlOi i**4S*t 

CiV'C TlftS Cf. * 6 W ; * »«5rC 
•wniie. 0 » -tines, n » » .suflsts.'must 
saci f ic* f>YA. •&>£ 4ZZ-¥?W 

avc - ' m a c ' i > . - w i a s * . mp iuy. 
niQft imfes We* IrreiliraihBS Aiitp-
malic 5i59S&b«r. '»wrer TTIUS* « 1 

'C IVIC TlM«'SJf. i VSS -saupe': -rw 
i e a i e r i J122. I" .7W nags, svrnvp1 Z 
! jgeert c c a f c f l 1 ¾ . ¾ g i l &£&#• 

: C-^J'C Jl fJSfl - * fto- a r =v j * ra r ; 

, pr-.war i^cctf ivtcSten. KSirjrjJBSt 
J iter acvn anil gj^-1-^riV 

GV<C t ' » T • > . S SiKVt « . 5 « 
\ Tiiies. mmi: vjidklcn. 5*ur& Anient 

stereo. j H 2 M . .'tr.c^ST-t^t-

TAURUS 1990 - Wage* GL. 6 4 6 0 0 ] ^ ^ Trifta-je 
m.,es Ejrceftr-l- « « « 0 1 » . J57R0 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

1810) 315-3677 

T E M P O 1*50, automatic air 75 00(] 
mrfes ' S2350 . 
TYME AUTO t313) 455-551¾ 

.•er"j TEMPO 1991 automatic. «r. 
nee' $3995 Ca-1 Ray 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
-(810) 471-9200 

TEMPO 1993 4 doer .aulBmallc. « r 
47 000 mrfes 56988 
Tamarctt Oodge 3 1 0 - J 5 * - 5 6 C O 

TEMPO 1991 GL-4 .Joor 'Ufy caded 
91K S34D5 or crfer, 8T0-82T-t4Qr] 
Ext. 22. Eves ai iV3S3-4!88 

TEMPO 1952,- Xxm miles P^wer 
locks, tilf Eicellerl condition Cr\n-
mai owner S4900 . 910-^9-351¾ 

TEMPO 1 9 8 5 - 5 weed, 'air ccr-d-
tron iSOCtesl . 313) 427-«719 

TEMPOVTOPA2 1994 cwmi-jss 4-o 
choose startir^ frcjn Si 554 
CEMMER FCPO 3131 721-2500 

THUflCERBiPD 1994 CM miles J9 
excellent cor.ci;.cn S i t 568 

, :,810) 2&4-522S 

ThLj'NOERBfPD 1994 LJt. nacixi: * 
to' choose siaiTing !rr.m ijiiv 
$10 994 
DEMMER FCPO .313» rSt-iSCn-

THUNDERBIRD 1993 LX - caded. 
power sur,rocl, ieatr.er 37 iKO rndes: 
$9 800 313-455-^543 

G'J'C HJCO* naa t 5 aywrC Ar 
P a O . 3>ir, -nrl r.ZiWJl m«f» airtc 

-yeal-• fgegC- : S ^ 8 rjtri-taet 

CJ^i ''iftf» aiir-jna'^1 »r. C«;3T 
: t-sfts. 

CP^. :•>*} i i&vet i jnu eicaterr. 
' 40.- mc/j iU?\1 isssiflttt Btorta 
'iwr.er , g7.3 rKS^Cnfe 

..' ?PELuCS" •'SS-Tfc"' pijua''oirijwrar.' 
1 -air.rtvj -.-¾¾ .Bamr. JAcjr* traua- • 
; -tor air $ . 1 3 ^ y . B , a E H O K 

\ =t=ELi>i:g " K - S - S a o . tus» 
i mailc ar ~r, .'XA ruias Ejcseten' 
; -,%ncjrirvi jsrnrjbex VWrCTt-em 

1 3 C £ L : . C £ . "V& » 3 3 0 . ¾ ¾ ¾ 
'• M i l VI Tiles ')'«•} OSSJBlOIDf* 

\ S^gU-CE "VK i-B^BlrC -TfcC. 
CJii^t -jMCMlenr i r j ^^y jvc i - xd . 
Icn $ r - ^ f . > e s r . g-nrJ 'S&rT^t 

• sPEL^Ce 1 K 2 * S J H « airrrj-j' 
' sir -a.c«- i e a i i J l T f l K 5a l *wi\ 

: ?PE-^;Cg. "•'#& 4 *rtaa 5 8 « ™ $ 
cadert juicnialc. mr^mraal sailer 
CM miias. *nife. -twvelwa-. 6830*. 

ThUNDERBlPO 1989 - LX. 1 0 5 X 0 
miles. Good ccncincn i3£C0 CaB 

." 1,3531 455-6417..' 
s iLiacafe 

THUNCeRBIRO. 1955 • LX.. ~iV 
autcmasc. air.pcwer wir.dc-.»a,rc<j(s. 
seat, cnnsa, tiff, cassette. :c« maesi 
2 to chocse, $13995 
OEMMER PCf iD, |3V3)-7S1-250Q 

THUNOERBlRD • 1994- LX -;3 
loaded. 22.000 mrfes. i_ka new. 
$12.500''Carton-.' !3 l3) ,397-7170; 

THUNOEReiRO 1990' Peart vynss, 
90.000 miles Custom Ocyd *r,eais. 
$€800.1>ssr. • ,810 8 5 1 - 0 5 ^ 

J C O ; _ . N E ? * r A . 1 K < 3 a m . .«?> 
j .jeec w!<atloH, 4£ uOl tines' S 2 K , . 
I'Cail.aff^r S-3fomi -OrxS: 4LS.^2CT . 

iCCn-nea^A. " i « j . ' - ,israsa • 
j Puns., assy TWH: i e«»> * i . * aitiia; 

-, SiggCtUKi-. • 0^1 a -"A-^X; 

" C C N - > J £ N 7 i L . njfi-i t»teaiic: Suf.i 
caded, .vav iearr. K O T E ,tr»«s: 
$ t i j C O . rUyn. -310. 5 6 * -1S5I- vr 
=va- i . '-': • ' J - l X - « - - a 2 r r 

THUNDEReiRO 1995. V-8..!eaSier 
22.000 miles.' Sharp' $13 368. • 
TamarcM Dodge , 810-3S4H56crj 

METRO. '1992. lew miles; 2 doer 1 
speed, cassetle 52 mpa Mini: 
$1,700. 313-5818334 

COiTK&irSL ->te< - WA -Ttati' 
umE*r -ncrjiKv* " awns- »-ttni"l^ 
win . J i T X f j n j s a : j n t i J v i K * 

CCK~-R&~SL IBS*. rrev-.rriT-.r3' 
iumtiar Tieincj-^sear.' "ZiTA'mjet 
many shera i&T ^/.-siscut 

HUMES P A R K 
LJ«rX.>S. ' ,<e5a,PV 3ruVH£5-5-<iS4 

METRO 1992 - while: blade mOcShg; 
47,000 mtles. 5 speeit. 50 mpg; 

$42oo. - • • • aia-939-t8sr 
PRISM 1992 LSI - power Windows.' 
locks, air .cruise^ 41. aidcmalic; 
$5000.11651 ' . ai0-d42-2S35 

PRISM 199¾ tropicat-greeii, stlcxl air. 
cassette, low rfulesV rear- defrosr 
$11.20Q.'negcliabfca.- 810.960.1323 

PRIZM. 1990. tJue. 4 doer.. aulcv 
matic 68,000 mile*. exceileflVjhncl-
tov. $5300. (81.0) 585-4041. 

PRIZM 1994 LST21.000miles, Ai33 
air, alley wtieete. 5 speed, all power 
Exce»en»: $1 T.20Q (810) 258-584« 

PRIZM 19SO. - manua*. afr, pewer 
locks, reasonable mileage, axceitehl 
concSSori. $4300. : (313Ji 844-0483 

: N E K ! A Car t : 
. Shop Classified! 

C C N T K e * - . A , n v a . Srra l i r re 
sjfver; 'JVr.JTJI .titles faaiEir stian:-
rung y a a : $Sgag,' OfiS.&r.gSiS 

CCHTriefZA. n H r - *mr» . -exse-
enliaicStlcrr, TISTAmlai 1 oitasr 
•cateA. 1¾ J O t . •'gna''.4ai>a5Srt.' 

COf*Tnie.>»~--^C' *-VW. .iPfUKd 
SffSVT miss.. A'hrrr*. GWS&ber. 
G r e a r a i a c j i • itP.jfc277-S4.rrt' 

• C C N T ' t t e ^ ^ A . n>T5'-.tfeB-!fc K&T. 
Ccrtlnerrflal njfJrs.OjKr' M-anisfi' rr. 

00^^^67.^:.1151515, Mtwk. c*&&. 
leather !ik*wa>- -niles r r e * fnes 
$ 3 7 ¾ i r -se*. ff-ltl) 536 -M36 

mem f te * ' sucw -cstaBfj- E E . « * 

r.qor-ii5fc--lr3ffi • ' 

WAW/. 'Jl.. ITJIS,, l iSC t i 3 * fcrowT: 
wrtS»r .irteruar. FtoiaRwftjcjis .»c3*mr 
2,-mcSfciv.'SSTrtHJajr:, ,0¾¾¾) 2a-3LC<i 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
WCHBYUEflUWflOW 

CrjrrVenJ**, V * aufa. air, pww'odBt cru«» 
H aturhiTurn.*he«h 1 mcrft Pxtd iroirr. 

9 5 DODGERAH C t U « C AS 
4 X 4,36dvA auto, a r pi3w«r«hl=ws^ccstB. 

. C»tvertseA4«he«»'A83.iT*,iVCaa*|fii(jer-cw< ayit. 

92 DODGE B-250 
oorMersion yarr. V 4 aula, m. p»«« oc*n IUJS« -#. . . . . 

'94 INTRfPID a 
3 5 V 4 aulti, a*, pawer xid<s-4Trers yxt, 48¾ - w « * 

^ 4 010^24.0000^0^1^-71141: .-, 

'94 DAKOTA SPOUT 
V :6, 5 speed, air, alummum *r\«alts!«tsrg ^JB-
wnctaw.. 29,000 ore awner.-rnles,....... 

'94 FOflO CHOW* V K T O f l U I X 
."A3, aulo, *r. power windows I ccks, pent .Srver-f 
seal, crLose, 1«, 4M.TM slereo, casseite; afcrtmu-Tr 
wheels, 31.000 pampered T I * M . , 

MFOR0E-3Maw#GO« 
3 5 1 . V-8, S U M , dual air Chjr*e, tM;T3jja£s«ng«-
* m o r e , 34.000 Towner mile* 

95 CORVETTE 
Auto, * . power *iodcws $ 'ocke, pewe/ jeaT, .-si a w j 
fj», leather S more. P c r d a u r . ' 

95 DODGE HEO«lPO«T 
Auio, air, cruise,>W.AM/F:M;»ss«Tt«.. ... . . . . . . . . . . 

W DODGE DAX07A C l W C i * 
SLT 4 X 4. V-a, juio. air oijisn, i» . irrtyr#y. itmr.rt 
sl>dingrear*«-<fcw.OhlyJOO-nJe*........ 

M P1YMOU7M VOYAGE* f t 
RALLY 3 3. V «. auto. air. corer .(wrdew J '<a>« 
cruise, til. ir.finfy sound, c h * t seal, dual Jccra 
4 mcra, O n ^ 50OO .-nil** ,-.r... -....:.,.'.. 

'94 C K H Y t U K LMS 
. V«, auto, a». rî wer Mrt. ww. s u a * * ^nwir 
meonrool, IrJrly CO Cn* iwhir iratK r . . 

96 DOOOl NIOM 
2drjor, aula, a»J-nor* ...... ' .'...'. 

95GMCY1JK0MGT 
A^ rhe toys' ndudhg '(atfur. • . 
t ownertrad* . . . 

93 MU1TAHQ GT 
Converttts, 5 a V : 4 . ' « J » . Dr. $r*& mnSffW.-'rfs t 
»**l. cru«* « . AM fVJ . » s < i j a«jmnu»n ««»»*« 
allt^*Wy».t«.000ori*<»»ri«r tit**. . . . . ' 

' 13,500 

*23,9O0 

^14,900 

i • ~ • • 

*19,90O 

*21,9O0 

* 11,900 

'24,900 

>19,900 

Ditk StcU CODIJE 
t i n ) 4 5 1-21 1 0 • O f t 3 -62 -3 3 2 2 

\ 

m m m m m m m 

http://cru.se
http://i9.Kio.HMMt
http://cnj.se
http://cru.se
http://cnj.se
http://mujjr.se*
http://rrev-.rriT-.r3'
http://itP.jfc277-S4.rrt'


m wr J. 1.1 * « . P 

: M A I * VI11990, .$£, took on Mack. 
; 5 6 . « « trites, parage kept, no nvtrv 

an. *J150/0ff«r, 313-45&4J7S3 

MA»C VH 1W0. i/8. tawed. 56,000 
r.*e», extended warranty. &tfv*r 
w,fcurai«VJnsid« Exoetonl ocncMon. 
Snap! l 1 D j 5 0 0 * « i < 3 t 3 ) S 3 4 - 4 5 4 5 

1 0 W N CAR 1.989 - eioeflBfit ccnci. 
uon. U h , vinyl Kip. »7800 C a l : 

(8¾ D) 478-2618 

10WNCAR 1 W 8 - E*ce»ent con4-
fesn' -Charcoal o^ay n e * ei-ona & 
-fires *4»5C. (3.13)662-6636 

T Q W N CAR 1»88, excellent cqpflt-
t im wel maJntaneO. New brakes 
<S.QO0 rntes. $8,000. 8^0-7570659 

TOWN CAR1994 Executive. 18.000 
mues Keyless entry, alarm loaded, 
S20.59ID 313-246-906.7 

TOWN CAS - 1B92 Executive £erie>, 
& a * .WBIaoX leather, excellent 
condrtion S11.S95. 313^724-0580 

TOWN CAR 1694 Execylive, black 
•»itfi Wacfc feather, 12.000 miles' 
Showroom new. Call tor detarrs 

HJNES PARK 
Ll»£XX.NtMERCURY 313-453-2424 

TOWN CAR 1B93. royal blue, white 
tap, 43.000 mites. sunrool. great 
c x r i t o n $17,500 (8tQ) 476-9071 

10*VN CAR 1993 SIGNATURE. 
«0.000 mfles. leather, loaded. 1 
owner, H7.A95. '., 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-366-3325 

TOWN CAR 1890.- white, Wue doth 
1¾). power rhoooroo*. very clean 
$7,500 After 6:30. (313) 697-3128 

U3 Mazda 

MAZDA 626. GT. rcxjanccol . air. 
stereo. -$1599 
TVME At/TO {313) 455-5566 

MAZDA 1095 626 DC All power. 
isower moonroof. air. 5 speed, white 
& tjsioe 11.000 -miles $14,000 

{810J96O-7737 

MAZDA 1994 MX6 - 1 owner, 
extended warranty; tuliy loaded. 5 
speed Sivecofcest 610-855-5600 

610-546-4600 

MAT A 1B93 - Red. A*B p*8 . a* . 
power, r e winters. Choice condition 
2E.000mies $13,000 313-981-5508 

MiATA 1990 - Red. Bff. am-tm cas
sette 3500 miles Mint condition 
$13500 313-274-6953 

M A T * 1994. While 5 speed 20.600 
mues An Custom afloy wheels 
$15/100. Dawn (810) 976-0138 

aoWburaunoV 
teatfwr. sirnroot. 21.000 miles. Weds 
wheels Sharp'$7200 313-937-8219 

TAURUS 1989 GL wagon, air. 
power, excellent shape, highway 
rru*s: S25O0 (313) &W-4965 

-CAPRI 1994. automatic. luR power. 
30,000 miles, showroom new! 
$10,500, 

HINES PARK 
LtNGC^W-MERCURt 313-453-2424 

CA^RI 1993 Convertible • red 
w white top. manual, 19,000 rretes. 
Uve new. $8,500 313-964-2972 

.CAPRi convertible 1994 -Auto; a r , 
25.000 miles, warranty Sharp1 

t l 6,000 313-594-3168,810^26-006 

CAPRI . . 1991 . convertiftle. red. 
46.000 roles. 5 speed.air. exoeuent 
$6.000 or best (810) 689-6708 

CAPRI .1994. Convertible, 5 speed. 
ar. powsr windows,- alloy wheels, 
raano stripe!' $9,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

C A P W 1992 pcovartvW* 60,000 
mSe*. very good eorxttorx $6000 or 
best «10-363-7450 or810-960-3838 

CAPRI 1991 XR2 Fu8v loaded. 5 
speed. v*ry dean. 143,000 highway 
r n t o . Mtfit. $3000 (810) 905-1514 

COUGAR 1999 18 • 3 « die/, V6, 
automata a l power, air, arryhn tape, 
cruise. $4,950. (313) 669-7622 

COUGAR 1.990. MX Brougham, dark 
red. lower mies. power passenger 
seat, loaded. (4,600. 313-56201½ 

COUGAR 1968 MX Brougham -
loaded. 106.000 mSes, I 2 2 0 0 * e s t 

• - . (313) 782-3617 

COUGAR 1994. V8, loaded. 23,000 
mites. 1 owner, $12,495. 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-368-J325 

COUGAR 1991 XR7. lealher. loaded, 
V8. tow rnaes, S9.250. 

FOX HlkLS -
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

COUGAR 199) XR7. leather, loaded, 
V6. tow miles, $9,250. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfyrooulh-Jeep-Eagla 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

COUGAR 1993 XR7. 21.000 mites, 
loaded, CO player, dark metallic 
gray, excellent oondrtior), $11,500/ 
best (810) 476-2725 

COUGAR 1995 XR7, V8. automatic, 
moon/oot, air. A B S Cfcakes with 
traction assist, 2 to choose, low 
mites. $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987. excellent 
condrUon. air. 4 door. Good transpor
tation. (313) 397-7124 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - 5:0. fuel 
injecton. auto overdrive, a l power. 
$2500 or best offert 313-541-1654 

GRAND MAROUIS 1993. loaded, 
burourrfy, 43.000 mrJes. $12,500. 

(313) 535-7640 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 I S - Clean. 
loaded, leather. 66K miles. $5800. 

313-455-1479 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1986 te - Dark 
tAie. exceptional condition, must 
see. $3500. 810-476-4282 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1991 LS. Low 
mrleaoe. good corxJfton. JuB power, 
S9.00aVoest otter 810-626-3894 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1967 LS. Loaded, 
wel martained. garage kept great 
cohdson $3,000. (313) 464-9492 

GRAND MAROUIS 1994, many to 
choose kom. a l spotless. aJ. very tow 
mSeage. cal tor details. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

GRAND MARQUIS '1994. 50000 
mites, whrta'biue, air, tu» power, new 
brakes, $14.50abest .313-397-2960 

GRAND MAROUIS 1991 station 
wagon, completery loaded, out: 

standing condition. $8900. Day 1810) 
474-3074 or Eves 810-474-3307 

GRAND MAROUIS, 1985. V8. 4 
door, power windows/doors, good 
body 8 mechanical 112.000 miles. 
$2,100 313-937-1286 

MERKUfl SCORPIQ 1988 - 77k 
pampered mrles. garaged Nov/April 
Temlc Machine! Numerous options, 
new (terns $6850 (810) 474-5338 

SABLE 1995.4 door. GS. automatic. 
air. $11,488 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

SABLE GS 1995, 4 door, automate. 
a>r. V6 engine, power window.lock, 
cruise, till, aluminum wheels... 
$12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE '1989 LS, loaded, sunroof. a9 
power, leather, keytess entry, mder 
70.000 mSes, $4900. 810-544-1041 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
i Bankruptcy? 
[CALL-WE CAN HELP! 

• Wtt* lyMrontl»Jobc*httwMm«profe34kMi, 
10% CASH Of TRADE IN DOWN. 

, . \i. MMmum tncooie, $1400 p « month. . 
V^anewof la te r r rO« i»©dca f0 f t ruck? 

CALL-WE CAN HELP! 
^UI0jy!QTIVI5Bi0ll 

' * * • ' ' 

VOLi COULD K DRIVIS& THf CAR O f VOUB ORf A1WS 
WITHIN MINUTES OT C A U I N C I K f AUTO IOAN PHONE' 

kiklki 
FREE! 

• 2 4 HOURS A DAY 
• 7 DAYS A WEEK 
• CUABANTEED 

PRE-APPROVAL 
»TOIAUX 

CONFIDENTIAL 
• HASSLE-FREE 

NO SALESPEOPLE 
B o b S t t k i > 

3 5 0 8 0 Grand River 
F a r m i n g t o n Hi i ls . M l 

1-800-811-8619 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1996 O&E 

Memuy 

SABLE 1995 'LS", 4 door, auiomaSc; 
air, V6, power window/lock, cruise, 
control. A M T M , Stereo, cauette, 
keyless entry. 513.695. 
DEMMgR F O R 0 (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1994 'LS' . 4 door, leather. 
digital dash, keyless entry, A . 6 S . 
Brakes, lo*ded. THIS WEEKS SPE
CIAL! »11.994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1994 LS, loaded, electronics 
package, 14.000 mile's, scotSeis' 
Marry other 94'« also available. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

SABLE 1988 LS wagon, loaded, 
leafier, 3rd s*U , low m*es, very good 
concition. $3995. * * •* * SOLD 

SABLE 1990 LX - 4 door, 3.8. 1 
owner, keyless, new dres, 124,000 
mSes $4600Vbest. 313-953-4236 

SABLE 1990 - Wagon., 1" owner, 
74,000 miles, warranty, all power, 
Southern car. $595¾. (810) 356-1258 

TOPAZ, 1990, 4 door, automatic, 
great condition, oniy 82.000 miles. 
$3500. (313) 261-4754 

TOPAZ - 1990 LTS 4door. dean, 
automatic, $4500 Ca l weekends 
only. Must se l (313) 537-7632 

TRACER 1993 83,500 highway 
mites, aylomabc, air. am-lm cassette. 
$5800. ' (810) 363-6187 

TRACER. 1991 - Low mJes. auto-
ma l i c . 4 door, air , $ 5 1 0 0 . 

313-207-1492, eves only. 

TRACER - 1991 LTS, 4 door, 43,000 
mles, automatic, air. power windows' 
locks, cruise, stereo cassette, moon-
rool, $6400 810-828-7192 

ZEPHYR 1980, Z-7, 2 door, unique, 
gold, automatic, air. 29.000 miles. 1 
owner, $3000. (810) 478-9352 

Mitsubishi 

MIRAGE, 1968. CALIFORNIA CAR. 
no rust runs great, freeway mijes. 
$3,100A>esl . (313) 729-5361 

MAXIMA 1993. black, sharp & ready, 
$12,988. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

MAXIMA. 1993. Rubyilan, 53.000 
rndes. $13,000 810-689-8036 

MAXIMA. 1991 SE, gray, leather, 
sunrool. new brakes, sharp. 1 owner. 
$8995 _ • (810)737-3775 

NISSAN 1994 Sentra 2 door. 39.000 
miles. 4 cylinder, manual transmis
sion, air, Am/FM cassette, cruise, 
rear window defrost, burgundy with 
gray interior. $7400. 

(810) 926-6690 

NISSAN 1985 200 SX. automatic, 
air. 45.000 original miles. $2965. C a l 
Gary 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

Oldsmebile 

ACHIEVA 1992, excellent cooottpn. 
(unroot, 59,000 mites, air, Wt, cruise, 
p o w e r l o c k s . $ 6 , 9 7 5 . 
810-478-7178 

ACHIEVA 1993. 37,000 mites, deep 
burgundy, 1 owner, a Wfe, $7699 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ACHIEVA S 1993, black, 4 door, 
loaded, 37,000 mdes. excellent, cbrv 
dt ioa $8.400. Tioy, 81CH543-8343 

AURORA 1995. excellent, a l options. 
sunrool,- saver exterior; leather. 
18.000 mites. $26,900.810-652-6490 

AURORA 1995 Sharp. Carmine Red, 
neutral lealher. loaded, mint. 17,000 
miles $26,900- 810-348-6059 • 

CUTLASS J992 Supreme. 4 door, V-
6 Must see! $6988. 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354,-6600 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 Interna
tional. 2 door. red. loaded. V6, 115K 
hwy. Exdetentt $6500 810-344-1639 

CUTLASS SUPREME 19901.2 door. 
automatic, red/grey, loaded. V6. 
ExceBenll $6200. (810) 344-1639 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 - only 
43.300 irUes, gray/turgundy. toadec!, 
wel kept. $7,600 (810) 644-8654 

CUTLASS. 1990 Supreme s. - Loaded. 
2 door, leather, blue, excelen. body, 
high mJeage. $3000 810-781-5629 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME SL. 
lealher, aa luxury, special today 
$11,688 
OLSON O I O S (313) 261-6900 

DELTA 88. 1990. 4 Door brougham, 
loaded, highway miles. $4900. 

(313) 495-0745 

DELTA 88. 1990. 4 door, stiver/gray 
vetour. very dean, aluminum wheel*, 
$5,950 313-562-8659 

0 L D S M 0 6 I L E 98 .1992. 42.000 
miles, loaded. Showroom New! 
$.12,997 

CRISSMAN 
1-600-368-3325 

O L D S 9 8 1985 R E G E N C Y 
Brougham. 107.000 miles, looks & 
runs good $3500. 810-828-1005 

OMEGA 1983 • 82.000 mules, very 
good condition. $1000, ' 

(313) 455-5177 

REGENCY 1992 EKe, leather, power 
mocoroor. CO player, tow miles! 
$13,688. 
OLSON OLDS . (313) 261-6900 

SUPREME 1990 International. 4 
door, V-6. loaded, lealher, excellent, 
original owner. / 1 . 0 0 0 miles. 

(810)624-4537 
original 
$6400. 

TORONADO 1986 - Grandma's car, 
tufl power, moonroot. leather. Bo&e. 
Sharp. $3250. (810J 476-2245 

Plyaouth 

LA5EFI 1991 
power, low mi les, 
»7995, 

RS. 5 speed, air. 
like new) 

L r w i a (>irw!er-Plymouth 
f3!3) 525-7604 

LASER 1990, RS Turbo, royal blue, 
loaded, 'excellent condition, low 
m*e», $65<X>fce$1. (810) 731-9163 

LA2ER. 1990 RS - Loaded, good 
ooncibdh, 110.000 mdes. New tres. 
battery, recent tune-up. FcAowed 
dealer's recommended maintenance 
schedule. $4900 313-427-0349 

RELIANT. 1969. 2 Door, exceftent. 
2.5 L, automatic, air, am-lm stereo. 
$1340. * * * * * * * * i * * * 6 0 L D I 

SUNDANCE 1994. good transporta
tion, $6960. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth- Jeep- Ea gie 

3 I 3 - 4 5 M 7 4 0 313-96.-3171 

NEED CASH? 
S e * rt in Cta^sified 

CALL TODAY 
313-691-0900 
810-644-1070 

Plymouth 

SUNDANCE 1994. good iransporta-
tion, $6960. 

FOX HltLS 
Oiry*!er-F1ymouthOeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-317. 

TRACER 1969 ^automatic air. amy 
fm cassette, greal shape. $2500 firm. 

(313) 513-4087 

BONNEVILLE -liWO-automalic. 4 
door, cruise power windows.Vxks. 
air. new tires, weB maintained. 
$2^00 Ask >or Mary 81O-474-3O50 

BONNEVILLE 1.983, 1 Owner, 49.000 
rmtes, 6 cytndfer, clean, new bres. 
$2750- After 7pm (810) 645-5736 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SE. 4 door. 
sharp! $10,968? 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE, ExceBent 
condition, loaded. 96.000 m4es. Must 
see! $4,500. 1810) 879-6251 

Plymouth 

ACCLAIM. 1991 Wea maintained 
New brakes, new engine. $5400/ 
negotiable. t313) 459-8032 

NISSAN 240 SX - 1991 • Maroon, 
automatic, 64,000 miles. 95 Nissafi 
tested $10,000. 810-914-3547 

NISSAN 300 1984 ZX 2+2 
Needs body work but tuns weB. 
$1500. (810) 553-9242 

FIND YOUR Dream 
Home 

ARIES 1987 Statxyrwagon-autqmatic. 
power equipped Very good cona
tion Reasonable. 313-464-6744 

LASER 1992, auIomaSC: air. 36.000 
actual mites Only $9680 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysie r-Ptymouth-Jeep-E ag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LASER RS 1992, Immaculate cona
tion, professionallv. maintained. 5 
speed, loaded. $5500 

(313) 455-3006 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL THE TIME! 

M O S T C A R S C A R R Y 3 M O . 

3 . 0 0 0 M I L E L I M I T E D 
W A R R A N T Y 

' 9 1 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Automatic, air, clean! 

>4949 
' 93 GEO METRO 

Gas saver, sharp! 

'5151 
' 91SKYLARK 

2 door, automatic, loaded, 
• low miles, a real beauty! 

*6888 
' 93LUMINA 

Air, AM/FM stereo, tilt, 
power locks, a real value! 

*9229 

Point Inspection 

on ai! used vehicles 

'94THUNDERBIRO 
. Loaded, clean! 

»11,888 
' 90 CAVAUER Z 2 4 

Automatic, rul iy loaded, 
sunroof, sporty! 

»12,668 
'93 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 

AU the extras, 8cyfinder, 
priced to sell! 

»13,555 
' 96 BLAZER LS 

4 door, automatic, loaded, 
3,000 miles, factory official 

^1,949 
%mOU 

<> CHEVRDLEi: 
(313)453-4600• (800)335-5335 

Comer of Prymooth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. in Plymouth 
HOURS: M0N.&THURS. 8:30 AM-9PM 

WES., WED., FRI; 6:30 AM-6 PM 

KENSINGTON 

MOTORS, INC 

Check the Book!:"• . - ^ -

'96 EXPLORER SPORT 2 door, 4VYD, 
toaded, re<Man irterior, leather, moon roof, ^ _ A / z 
keyless entiy, 3,000 miles, ^ r»3 i \9op * 2 1 , 9 0 0 

'96T-BIRD LX Red, 4.6 V6, loaded, lite new, u^g^ 
BO rotes,.; ......,..........:..-.,.: ;.... ."0,500 

'96 TOWN CAR Bfe<* 4 gray leather, loaded, jA B ttin. 
15,000 maes :......„...•:. .^OjOQO 

*6,500 
'96TAURUS GL 3.0.V6. white, 3.700 ml, 
theft missing rea/ doors & rear fen „. 

'9SLEBAR0NC0NV.V6.p^ndow, 
14,000 mi, AMrfMcass,, ..»12,500 
'95 RANGER XLT P.w„ p.locks, air, 7,000 M A , f t c 
fries, auto toHULfiOO * 1 0 , 4 9 5 

1 2 1 5 ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ : . ^ ^ : . «12i950 

»21,900 
' 95 E X P L O R E R Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, gray leather, CD changer, 26,000 
mi, keyless chrome wheels..... 

'95 M U S T A N G GT.Conv. teal, 
w/white leather interior, 14,027 miles. 

'94 RANGER 4X2 XLT Black, 4 cyl., 
5 spd., 10,000 mi ; 
'93 MUSTANG L X C 0 N V . 4 cyl.. 
auto, PAV, P/locks, 12,500 mi, actual 

»17,950 

»9,495 
* 

»8,150 
' 93 M U S T A N G LXConv. loaded, 
12,500act.miles, p/w,p/locks,auto, burg $_ :•' • 
w/graycloth * O , l 0 U 

' 9 3 E X P L O R E R . Green, limited, 

24,000 miles, loaded, sunroof, grey , . _ A r t r t 

leather int. MINT11 W£r$4«£Q0 '17 ,900 

'93 P R O B E LX White, loaded, auto.. 
air, 43K miles, p/seats, p/w,, 
Wack cloth..... .............. 

?92TOWN C A R S IG. Loaded, 
silver/burgundy interior. .-........ 

*91 A E R 0 M A T E all alum., V6, front 
wheel drive, auto., air, white, mint cond, 
ideal delivery vehicle...............,,..,.......„... 

'91 E X P L O R E R 4 door, red/grey: 
cloth int., 4x4, clean. .......ONLY 

•gOTOWNCARCARTIER.one 
owner, loaded, memory seats, leather, 
highway miles. 

»8,450 

»11,506 

»9,995 

»8,950 

»7,995 

'89 GD MARQUIS LS Loaded, ^ . ^ -
49,000 mi, burg.w/g/ay cloth....,........ 7,995 

7425 Kenslrigton Rd. 

1-800-437-9249^ 

Classifications 815 to 868 (•)5H: 

BONNEVILLE, 1990 SSE • Dark 
blue, leather inlenor, loaded, 85,000 
m i « j . Ov^ner. moving, must se l , 
$8900 or best 3\3-274-S493 

Pooliftc 

eONNEVU.Ce 1993 SE, exc«*»rt 
ccodrtforv'e xtended wan anty, 43,000 
m i l e s . ^ l t . W & b e s t 810-»74r5092 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SE. whrtMan 
leather, loaded, e>ce!enl condition, 
nco smoker. $11,700. SlO-541-0270 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SE, while, 
aluminum wheets. extras 35.000 
rrules, $13,500. 313-4g5-4$4t 

PoptiM 

• • • • • M M 
eONNEVlLLe 1992 SS6 . Gray. 
loaded, leather, original owner. 63.000 
rnfe«. Slg.00C.teM. (810) ¢822394 

BONNEVILLE 1 9 9 5 - ^ S S E . Green 
y.,\ jn lealher, loaded. 16,000 mtos. 
$20,800. . (313) 484-8442 

BONNEVILLE 1993 S S & , lealher. 
M power, moorvcol, .3.8 super-

" V8, the right one! wiry 

FINO IT In Classified!! 

I H f FJIC. S T O I I t 
C W I ' l l t l t D O D G E . • < * ' 

FIERO FORMULA 1968, 37.000 
miles; rr^nl, • sunroof, new tires, 
$6500. 810-288-0424 

BOfiNEVlLLE 1994 SSE -"29.800 
m»e», loaded, Uack w,A«n leather, 
Wel maintained, excellent condrtiorv 
$ l 7 , 0 0 & U s t (313) SCt-9275 

FIERO 1988. black, leather seats, 
sunrool, 5 - speed, new brakes, 
27.000 maes on engine. 88 front-end 
8 back-end, custom wheels, power 
windows. $3100. 810 625-7855 

F I R E 8 I M ) 1994 FORMULA, k w . tow 
mess, loaded, o n e ^ a kind, $ 14.888. 
OLSON OLOS . (313) 261-69f0 

FIREBIRD 1990 • V6. aulomabc, air, 
T-iop^runs ex'oalenl. very good con-.' 
oWon, $ 4 6 0 a t e i t (313J S63-1S28 

u.<! 
^ 

AtTheCorner of 
Haggerty & 

Plymouth Roads. 
Across from UNISYS 

mfW Qmt Deals- OmtCarsA 

96 TAH0E 
4 

$ 

Running boards, kxfcina axle, 
trailefing package, 350 VB, 

stereofcD playw, power 
seal/windows & locks, tHt, cruise, 

loo much to Kstl Stock #4319. 
24 6 * * * » « * * 
MONTH 
LEASE 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL M 6 7 3 

~MmOuxa 
CHEVROLET C5o®. 
(313)453-4600 

TOLL FREE CALL 1 " 8 0 0 - 3 3 5 - 5 3 3 5 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

• M0CCnin p«< ft* w9i vctrf. t> ptrrfiii n Kin r4 k/ IJ4.701 u>«« nsooratM ki ucttt mtt »-»3 
t e « «-<J rrin K f 15 » * * 1« K ^ r t tt'j-^if* UOJtf ttpoU HI l * » IJ.t7S 0o«i ptrfl *J« 1» 

HOURS: 
Mon. i T h u n i . 

8 3 0 a . m . - 9 p m . 
Tues, Wed., Fri. 
8 3 0 a : m . - 6 p m . 

=¾ 
'96 PROTEGE 

Air. AM/FM caSs.w/CD changer, 
anti-theft device & more. Stk. #8405. 

25 MO. LEASE 

' 96 6 2 6 LX 

8S« -iaria,- angacr-stfca. t , ̂  - . 

Air. AM/FM cass. w/CD changer, 
anti-theft device & more. 36 MO. LEASE 

Air, AM/FM cass. w/CD changer, 
anti-thett.device, pwr. steering &.more. 36 MO. LEASE 

4 seasons package, anti-theft device, 
CD changer & more. Stock #8332. 24 MO. LEASE 

"2S» 36»'rM> tea«ib4ied en af^ro.td trfrdt. $1000 SOATI. pl'jsu»: tS«. plitej; 1 st .montri crimen! & 
rel iJH. de^osi! Acq tee & Otst 12.000 rr«. per yr R' IOC overage Lesse* responsiW« ioreicets near'S 
tear le$s*j tes ofii<A to pufcKis* at laase end at a price to be'deiermned at >icep;on i6 gs] total 
mf.&t pi/rotnt by term.' Ai refca'.** W dea'er h'J'erti L rroiel S * . H42S-. $329 99.24 mo 

BILLCdoK 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE (West o l Halsted) FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810) 471-0800 

I 
•97 LeSABRE i . '96 SKYLARK 

^1,6793^99-
FREE FLAGS WITH EVERY TEST DRIVE THIS WEEK! 

96 TAURUS G 4 DOOR SEDAN 

*1$ELLIN( 
CAR IN 

.AMERICA! 

PacAcgrMn, S O t t f l V S . . 
• v j r w . P 2 0 S « f l 1 5 BSV/ 

• frtl.tsis«^» rev d^-^V. 

S * . W i » J ' 

USftP ' ' . $ 1 * 7 » 

G«f4 &sr4n \>y. ; 1 5 J 0 
C o « * j « & * J -4CO-
fiebr* 4&i 

* f X f C T - o Cntf: -l.CCO 

2.9^0 APR FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ON 

TAURUS & CONTOUR FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

'96 CONTOUR GL SEDA 

»15,200* OR 

2 4 M O . 
L E A S E 

195' 
GREAT APR RATES; 

LEASES & 
PAYMENTS 

0tr4 & / - J - , OK 
Cfjt*-}t G-a<j 

^ M 1*800 

SUNROOF, HEATED SEATS 
30 MO. 
tease 

'Pini tar. trtl* pistes* o x . » 2 4 * 30rr». clot»4e<vJl«»«b4S*i on scores fdcredl . PW ti«.t'tl«,p'at«s 
{ doc. »2500 ttewfl en R«<«t i3?00(5o»ri en Psni * v « , 13800 donfl on R.vier»,,lit pjrnt, r e f , s « . d*p 

' rfrrttw te'ntit $J5incre-r«nt. LeswaHooi t? .000ro> jw /15« pw (S '4osf f» j ( . ie»««ha joc« io l»rA> 
m teas* end m s pnet to be dfttrrnjnea w wctption. Ta ( r t total» p>fflt, bf ttrm. A l rfoates tocV-a'w. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
GRAND RIVER & 1 0 MILE 
West of Hal t ted FARMINGTON KILLS 

(810)471-0800 
UICK BUICK BUICK BUIC 

Al l N e w '97 ESCORT • 9 6 WINDSTAR GL I 96 EXPLORER SPORT 4 x 4 1 9 6 RANGER 4 x 2 XLT 
F M T toy. 1 5 K«r, t v f »c««4. 
r«»r S»'rv» S ! « * »70064 

WSftP . 

CmHyr« 'C«t f t 

^ 9 9 9 . 1 ^ 
199" 

472A. crjsw. u. «ulo. S t ' J ' * 

tods. e'«ciric n i f t * ^ . V?* 
grwjp. (tr/i r**, (tow rvts 
S * » 6 0 ? M . 
MSf iP ' P 3 4 » 

0 - 4 * 9 « G - « -400 
R t t j ' l . . . • ' , -1.000 

^17J35' 

Istsy yc«jp l&g Ift-v*. • 
4 « . t F I V 6 ^ ^ « 
»,A:r-.>'c e ^ ^ t w * « t 

U S W » « ' { « 

G t - a B z - A n O i K - . - I K ' S 
Cc*<*}« C ' » j • . -400 
C ' j * *y -»»Ct t f i . - » 0 0 0 

YOUR $ 
WMCt 21,600" 

C * » i . p « » r i i M f V ^ . crvc^i . 

» v i * « . J X . ! « < r i . « ! t ' 

btrth & * «60918 

G K S ^ 8 g t " * i 0;«c 

f\tt>r* • - . . . . . 

»13.740 
•?M0 

.-. -eoo 
•1,000 

v o t m 
r+Kt •9,200*«? 

2105 WASHTENAW 
Ck>nvenlentry located on Waslitenaw Avehue 

just 3 miles east of US-23 
n ^ g ^ ™ ^ 

***>na*i. 

i •4*0 -

:*v 

frT 

A 
HOURS: 

Mon. -ThurS. 8:30 - 9 pm 
Friday 8:30 - 6 pm fJ^^SSSjTOPl^^ 

NEW: 482-8581 
USED: 482-3673 

H CC0 «vi *—i <*A m. » • «Mn t * - * * * « M nt«M f *,-&*tft i> * w Cctaji r*S I 
r<.^M t&*)v<mr**•*<?** Son. FKtWsr. to*l " l»M4 pf+H M ( M fcx » • * * l | t o « 4 
(i»>* »1 OX CA-r «x< pm 4 nlsJHJ* v w r f f trict* « » } > » ) frrtrM t««*4 n«f l U rrrtt 
tr XV iT, J l 0M rM V-y ( t » 1 "< f •"** > * *n« \MH4 « * i o o « * * . b *«r»M » • « * \K> Upon 
4 + * - » m v « (*!» I r» r v < * i M / r « r i t 'l^rtSXK fOJ*t oipx* rwr^M t> |>M M% M r » t 
ln>f* •*$ « » j " B vsMM v**H • * » 4 * M « r«gc*^»3 fat a hat n c « * « W i«t4M »5 
* v<r C<*»J» ?-*•) I frfit Cr* t*vrS 91 t r v o H 

k 

http://eONNEVU.Ce
http://Slg.00C.teM


6H(*) 

BUS 
CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 878 O&E Thursday, J u n e 27, 1996 

Pontiac 

G R A N D AM 1994. 4 cylinder. 
manual, 2 door, low miles. e«ce"eni 
Condition. $9500 (313) 425-0073 

GRAND AM, 1994 - 4 door. V6_,-bark 
green, powe'i, air, 9400 miles, M.nt, 
$11,800 810-652-7637 

GRAND AM 1995 GT. onght reo\ 
lufiy loaded, low mile* showroom 
COCKtlion, $15,000. 313-434-9557 

GUANO AM 1994 GT 4 door, auto
matic, loaded. Hunter Green, Encel-
lent. $11,250 (313i 435-0331 

GRAND AM 1994 GT. 4 0oor, 
loaded, sunrool. S10.995 Call 
Dave. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810) 471-9200 

GRANO AM, 1994. GT 2 door. At>w 
wgray teaiher, loaded. Uu> new Oniy 
27,000 mdes, S11.200 313^5-16392 

.GRAND AM 1990 • loaded' cassette 
new Ires/muffler Good conation 
$4400.tesl . (flip) 330-9580 

GRAND AM 1991. 58 000 rules 
looks t, runs like ne«, (his v»k only 
$5 down, 20 minute credil approval 
by phone OAC 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

SHE Pontiac 

GRAND AM 1987 - New engine, 
aulo. 4 door, loaded $2500 or besl 
oiler1 4313) 541-1654 

GRAND AM 1994 SE. automatic, air. 
am-Tm cassette, 25 000 mies. 
$900Obesl Muslsee'313-591-1166 

GRAND AM 1994 SE 4 door 4 
cyehnder Automat*; Loadeo 26,000 
m.Ies $10,500 (810) 476-5880 

GRANO AW 1930 SE -loaded red. 
dean; $4200 810-851-4100 x 353 

' Alter 6pm 8ir>360-4225 

GRAND AM - 1992 SE. 32 000 
mites, 2 door, custom leather, V6. 
loaded S9200 810-557-2756 

GRAND AM 1995 SE-Plum color. 2 
door. 8.200 rrvies loaded. enceEenl 
condition $12,200 : 3 1 3 420-0420 

GRAND PRiX 1991 2 door, an 
pOAer. 3 4 V6 I ojac^, excellent con
ation. 57950 (313) 427-46S6 

GRAND PRIX 1993, 2 doer LE. GTP 
package, V6. fid pOAer only 18.000 
(rules' Musi see' S12..SS6 • 

"THE BIG S T O R E ' 
lAMPBELL DODGE 538 t 

GRAND PRIX 1995 GTP, 26.000 
miles. eiceiienlcorxMion. $15,500 of 
besl . (313).728-4091 

m Pontiac 

GRAND PRIX GTP 1994 Coupe. 
CasseHe with equalizer, eyecue dis
play, moorirool, M.cfiebn tres. ABS 
$11,000 (810) 738-1085 

GRAND PRIX • 1992 LE air. po^er 
tock's-windotts, lift, cruise, cassette 
stereo, loaded $7800 313-416-1057 

GRANO PRtX 1988 I E - Wack, 2 
door. V6,- loaded, well maintained. 
$36O0,bes1 (810) 642-9503 

GRANO PRIX 1993 I E - 4 door, 
automatic. pOAer steennaViindoAs/ 
locks. $10,500 810-473-0957 

GRAND PRIX 1993 LE, »Wa , 
loaded, 36.000 m.Ies. $12500 
Call anytme. (313) 427-5557 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE. B4U, 
Lemans blue. sunr.5ol. loaded, beau-
t,lul $12,988 
OLSON. OL0S (313) 261-6900 

GRANO PRIX 1991SE Coupe. 'B4'j 
package, rai-y red. n.cesl in to*n ' 
$10 983 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

GRAND PRIX 1994 - SSE 2 OOOf, 
Red. 30.000 rates Excellent Coodi-
Lon $13,500 (810) 380-6390 

F IND Y O U R Dream 
Home 

S l W i » « f c W l l T i ' i 

GRAND PRIX 1990 STE • Loaded, 
bucket seals, lealher inlerior, cruise, 
lid, am-frri cassette, power seals, air, 
V6 encyne. $7000. (810)486-0495 

GRAND. PRIX 1990 STE. loaded, 
power sunrool $5988. 
Tamarorl Dodge 810-354-6600 

LEMANS 1991 L E - 2 door, 5 speed. 
air. Extra clean, zero rusl. new Ijres/ 
timing bet $2900. 810-652-1286 

SUNBIRO 1991 ConvertWe. 62,000 
mles. powe/ top, windows S locks. 
Good conation $7500.313-451-3507 

SUNBIRD 1992 convertible, red w/ 
white lop. loaded, must self $9200/ 
pes! 313835-3073 or 810-208-8865 

ssia Pontiac 

SUNBIRO 1994 I E , A&5. 21.000 
actual miles, only $8770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysief-PlymourJvJeep-Eaale 

3I3.455-874Q 313-961-3171 

SUNBIRD 1994 LE. A6S, 21.000 
actual mSes, only $8770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SUNBIRD. 1993 Cponvertible -
Loaded, like ne * . 30.000 mrles. 
$9950 810-370-0005 

SUNBIRD 1986. 4 door, automatic; 
clean, runs f.ne 134.000 rrules. 
75,000 on eng>ne 
First $300 lakes it1 313-835-5673 

SUNBIRD 1988 GT Convertible, 
loaded, excellent condition. $3,300. 
Call (313) 207-5133 

SUNBIRD 1991 L£ convertbte, V6 
loaded 71 ooo miles. $7500. 

(313) 525-7980 

1994 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

Station wagon, 
Air, full power. 

SafePrice $16,900 

THIS WEEK'S 
I T 

1988 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Signature Series, leather, 
air, full power. 

Sa/ePf/ce '4,900 
1995 

ROADMASTER 
• Air, full power. 

»Mce $18,895 

1995 CHEVY 
ASTRO 

Automatic, air, full power. 

Sale Price «16,900 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia BUICK 

525-0900 isuzu 

1994 REGAL 
I GRAN SPORT 4 DR. 

Air, full power, 

Sftftte $14,900 
1993LESABRE 

4 DOOR 
Air, full power. 

^12,995 
1990 BUICK 

LeSABRE 
Air, full power. 

Sale Price $6,700 
T f r * SEDAN SPECTACULAR * & 

SUNBIRD 1993 I E , 4 door, auto
matic, air, W1, cruise, Eoonorny priced 
a l $7988 

1 THE 8 I G STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538 ISO 

SUNBIRD 1993 LE - tedtlack. 2 
door, a j tomatc, air, cassette. 33.000 
miles. $7400/best 313-591-7976 

SUNBIRD 1991. LE. V6, automatic. 
warranty, this week only $5 do*n. 
OAC 
TYME AUTQ (313) 455-5566 

SUNBIRD 1992 - 31:000 miles. 
loaded, warranty, like new, $8900 

810-474-2737 

TRANS AM 1979. 350/400.horse, 
410 rear-end. automate w/sh.ft M 
Pnce negotiable. (313)981-1179 

vm*** 
TRANS AM. 1986. Red. mini cone*, 
lion; sieved winters, 37.000 miles. 
$10,000. . ; <3I3) 464-3734 

Saturn 

SATURN 1995 SL2, 4 door, auto
matic, air, power, asovs. low miles, 
like new! $12,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Prymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SATURN 1994, SL, 4 door. Slick, air,-
cassette, 35.000 miles, selling price 
$8599. "0" down - $195/mo. Call lor 
details 313-420-1031 

SATURN 1994 Wagon, loaded, 
lealher, low rrUes. excellent condi
tion $12,000 (810) 540-8612 

$ 0 2 1994, automatic, an; 18.000 
rrvles LAa n e * ! $11,988 
TamaroM Dodge 610-354-6600 

SC1. 1993 - Beig, 5speed. power 
wndovis A locks Power sunroof 
N e « brakes 4 tires, good condition, 
60,0000 miles, $7,000 or best 
otter 810-557-5457 

SC2.1993. Hue/green, loaded, leather, 
sunroof, spotler. 38.000 rraJeS. $10,500/ 
best 313^53-5386 Or 810-3S6O563 

PLEASE S P E C I A L S 

NEW 1996 AURORA $399* LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 
UsM M Cttt4-nd k *u Mlffrme cte4N. M ne. m/lt.CM at. >er reer »1fc ft 

• M m . leseee rtventte for nc«» iter ( lur. K m . f j r t . UCM cee cot 
re*ctiee rtl. we. *•»- rewSH u atarnl 121 Iwrtanl. I t . 1 OB* t»M iua i t 
tturOf tka l% tu . Ti M taul aonal. Brftlpf! rM • tu i torn, U O H tat 
•pOM M a m tttflMtt fwdtltt «t ir iu «Xiralie4 M tauftteL M Bf|X 

GLASSMAN <^> Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southtield 
^ 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 A 

96 SENTRA GXE 

$ 186 79' 

^61.16 :̂4 ,̂.3 .̂̂ .:̂ 06^ Mo . Lease 
sleerrd. & tflfS$.erase,Kffeocais. ai'^n;f>usrrCJe'5>. *I5155 .' • ,-' . •'' 

97 ALTIMA GXE 

$ 210 98 
2 4lfiVaV«,'4c/;aJ!-J.ar.trt'rJe,<)9gl,tpc-AWAi'ioOAS Kos 4 g U Q L e a S f i " ^ 

96 MAXIMA GXE 

5 

7? 

$ 276" I 
3 0(. 24 Vive V6 a!/o,'ai. f̂ t,Oe'ogg, it pc»er sea:5, nTOcms, 

rtm&'usiwe!5¾H4721 '..-.-.- 3e M O . tease 

'96 PATHFINDER XE 

I 934 

33tV6, auto, ii. UM, rJc'-cgn, tft. po«'ef »;«J;-*-s. locks, 
spring & brtkes. cruse, slereo CO', plus nvye'S.i.i1SSS7 36 Mo. Lease 

BILL COOK NISSAN 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE 

West of Halsted FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0044 
• : * ' r « dosed tri t tu » * tp^ti crt* 15< (w rJ« cv-r 12 rxo 1-1 per yt* Uise* resccrstfctaii«M***ilear Oc*cr I 

b buy * fcas« BM 4 * t « i S » reepscn 18 rirtifer^X itojtf aepod u; b V*» t«-M.M« 4*»«#f<K<iT3ge(irtii I 

SEDAN SPECTACULAR ¥® 

JAGUAR OF PLYMOUTH 
SELECT EDITION 

Pre-Owned Automobiles 

'93XJ6SEDAN 

'94 XJ6 SEDAN 
$ A Q Q * MO. 

INTRODUCING SELECT EDITION• PRE-0'WNED JAGUARS. Affordable, well kept recent-year-

Jaguars. And each comes with numerous factor)' assurances which are sure to keep the engine 

purring quite nicely. Visit our Jaguar showroom and test drive one today 

Certification 
120poiht mechanical and 

cosmetic inspection 

Factory Warranty 
6 years/75,000 miles from 

original purchase 

Value 
Recent model years with 

law mileage 

200 W. Ann Arbor Road 

(313)207-7800 
'For <W ' M *3M irwugh Ja-juar 0 « , t 1953 &jar XJ4 e«i-(>'e tase4 on S15C0 4o*i\, tirj. lie. KjiK'eon 1 lines. 24 rortSf/ 
P,T'S rf J3M KKa1^ $5576 en W,XJ6.'24ror,"SVpy^3 ( J U a w 1 ^ J11.976 0H.S4 )0¾ 'See. depost eJ S4 SO. SO <aoq tee Of'.on 
lo purotese at leaie'erj fcr pre-de'e—^*d res«i3f « 1 « Ct-wd-t-J 'ASM. Lesiee s resp. for excess 0 i' tear arvJ 2¾ per m'« n 
ticniof24COO Sut»eciK>er&Jtm<*iia-rfiriurabS/by J*j-jrOe-it Ci-.1!rjje'its^ri}eidjdcskerjojivjfs-jst-2:cn. 

Power wirviows arid locks, till, cruise, air 
conditioriing, automatic, power mirrors, gold 
package, wood dash, keyless entry with 
alarm. LOADED! 

1 

H 

$4nA91* I 

Toyota's flagship! Loaded, leather, power 
windows & kicks, power mirrors, CD player 
and cassette, ABS, bucket seats, elite 
packaged 

24 
months 

OVER 35 COROLLAS IN STOCK! n 369 24 
months 

3.4 V6^ automatic, air, AM-FM cassette, | 
bedliner, chrome wheels, 31" 10.5 tires. 
DEMO. 

$ 16,997 
SAVE OVER'5,000* »1 REMAINING | 

I CANTON 

TOYOTA 
W«1€ 

WWTUU* 

FOnORD 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Open Monday & Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30 721-1144 

Sahirn 

• H H H M 

SL2 1992 • 4 door, «ir, aulomaDc, 
ABS, blue, airbag. amrm c a t M l t f 
40K $8,295. 313-45^*471 

SL2 1993. 26.<X» miles. leather, 
alarm, ke /ess remota. automatic, 
loaded. $10,200. 810-2S8-0093 

SL1 1994, 5 *pe«d. Im cassetle. air. 
pov«er root 38.000 miles. enceBert 
corvftiion, $11,000. 313-455-0632 

SL2 1994 wagon, loaded, eVceSenl 
cond«eon. $10,900. : . • . 

CaB (8.10) 6 8 M 9 6 3 . 

m Toyota 

CAMAY 1985. blue, loaded, n»w 
tires, eihausl. $2,900 or besl 

Eves. (810) 615-3874 

CAMHY 1989 wagon, standard, 
122.000 'miles. i owner, good 
condliion $3900,15651 313-420-2683 

CELICA 1990 GT, blue, 5 speed, air. 
sunrool, arrvtm cassette, alarm, 
orginal owner. Must seel Excellent 
condition $6,400,bes! 810-380-7566 

CELICA 1986 GT. 5 speed. 60,000 
miles, cruise, runs & looks excellent, 
$3499/best, SOLO 

CELICA, 1968 • 5-speed, air. sun
roof. 97,000 . mites New »brakes, 
exnaust $2700 313-261-5562 

CELICA 1994 ST - black. 32.000 
miles. po*er windowsAjcks/sunrooT. 
keyless entry with alarm Excetlenl 
condition. $14,700 (810) 788-2215 

COROLLA. 1992. alarm, new tires. 
very good condition. $5,200 or besl. 
CaH Eve's.. . (313) 455-4873 

COROLLA 1990. 4 door, automatic, 
air. 56.000 mites. $5488. 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

CRESSIDA, 1989, 65K miles, While, 
loaded, great snape. one owner, 
$9,200 negotiable. (810) 553-3938 

MR2 1986 - 5 speed, loaded, runs 
great. New tires, brakes & exhaust. 
K S W b e s I (313) 525-0476 

SUPRA 1988 Red Second car. 
Excefenl condition. $7500 

(810) 643-7878. afler 8pm. 

SUPRA 1987. lurbo. Targa. excellent 
condition, loaded, white, burgundy 
leather. $6950. (810) 644-1669. 

TERCEL 1991 DX 4 door, automat*, 
air. 94,000 miles $3600. 

(810) 353-1156. eves. 

TERCEL 1993. red. 4 speed, air. Lke 
new, 11.000 actual mdes $7,500. 

(313)420-8019 

TOYOTA VAN 1 9 8 6 - 5 speed Runs 
exceHenL extra dean. $2.450t>est. 

Pager: (313) 210-0070 

Volkswagen 

BEETLE 1974, sunroof, nose bra, 
rebuilt engine reupholstered teats, 
$1400. A M * 5pm (810) 474-6041 

CABRIOLET, 1992. 48,000 M>les. 
white on white. 5 speed, air, power 
window). $12,600. (810) 541-6875 

CABRIOLET. 1986, Stver, rebuilt 
Iran*, many new parts, runs grML. 
$5,300. CaS: 1313)531-2757 

GOLF 1992 G T I , air. Cleani 
$7288 

Tamarorl Podge 810-354-6600 
JETTA .v. 1995 Cetebrify Ecttioa 
Black, air. artvlm casselte. Warranty. 
Low n)fles. Take over lease $267/nvs 
or $15,5<X»>esl. 313-837-7417 

JETTA. 1995. GL. Sunroof, many 
options. J13.80CVt>est offer. Excellent 
condition. - (810) 539-3845 

JETTA 1988, runs good, new fires & 
brakes., no rusl. automatic, $22001 

besl. . Paul 810-354i0486 

KARMAN.GHtA 1966 Convertible, 
Black, reconditioned engine, good 
ConcHioa $580Obest 8lf>644-5467 

r « * / U Autos Over $2,000 

CHRYSLER 1988 New Yorker. Good 
condition, runs wefl. $2800113651. 

(810) 358-0003 

BUICK 1960 Regal Limited, rebuilt 
engine 4 transmission, new (ires, 
battery & alarm Looks good, runs 
great, $1200^651. 313-538-4292 

CALAIS 1985 - runs good, new tires/ 
brake&'battery. 82.000 miles, $850. 
Can after 5pm {313) 462-2456 

COUGAR 1985 - XR7, 5 Speed 
manual turbo. Runs well $1000. Call 
after 6pm (313) 326-4282 

DELTA 88. 1964, smashed, runs 
great, drives fine, $400 or best ofler, 
CaS 11am-6pm. 313-427.-0126 

DOOGE Ares 1987. 4 door, very 
dean, runs we l 4 cyVnder. power steer/ 
brakes; $1200test 810-569-2358 

FORD, 1986\ ;arao Van. 300, 6 cyl.. 
aulomaBc, needs o i pump S radalor, 
128.000 miles. $875,313-467-1.792 

FORD Cf lOWN Victoria 1984. 
100.000 miles, runs great. $1C<XV 
best , • , . (313) 454-9239 

FORD 1987 Tempo runs, needs 
repairs, good tires, sunrool, radio, 
good parts. $450 313 525-6689 

GMAC Smart Lease 
Eighty Eight ranked 

test in initial 
quality and value. 

NEW 
1996BRAVADA 

'96 Cutiass Supreme Coupe 

7— . * _ 

Over a pass u 
bM». vo-Cck 
trvts. power 
windows & bdm, 

H.CTJ6A *MfM lierMKtyteartntU 
Key comroi. «pon Luun/ pjickigi »tri 
P21S?Cfl\6 ftrkrmtnc* tr(», **!hn 
wrapped tlaenrq nhtcl Dcgio Sik W0C6 

UST $18,995 
BUY NOW! 

t H 7,980' 
ODOWN 

$ 2 8 4 " 

$59/mo, 

- U ] Ui u< J ?j<i "CCMJ CU*C «»n » |36 re CJUU *S no til 6 l i w '2000 r.ti par 

ir,-f*VtVtH U 1'3Jj<»iar«» U u H t f * x » t « fci l u u v t m i » » l ten'ts 

CHARNOCK °bZ%ORA 
24555 Michigan Ave. 

Dearborn 
Just 1/4 mile W. of Telcgra, 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE!" 

tfUflESUBKiYWffHA 
OFCHOICESALE! 

"12 months, 12.000 mile 
warranty available. 

"Folk/, ihii is only d sampling of 
our huge invtnloryl" 

"No rtasonablt offer rifustd" 
Sale tiKh 7/6/961( 5 pm 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

1988FEST1VA 
VrViKerwnicaF.funlrL'jpvtitioniThiilil1 A"r*c*nyu«,5if«d»irJ\ 
AunJuorOr^tttMer. , _ — „ A — - i ----•: '• 

1992 MEfiCURY TRACER WAGON 
D»rtg-r/irft7tycl<^«uWn*te,|><**r»!i(iYi9,bai«J. • $ 4 . 0 Q ; _ . 
ucertKori^»rvJ s<«reo cassette $5.9« «., :—: . — 7 I Ov/IDO, 

1992TEMPOGL2DR 
W•l^^*1.«^.Konc™»Il i * lc<^.k*^1¾^ A,'orjfctrcor»«^-ig J 4 . Q Q ; 
^tterWcaj^i.J«tryKkirl^ef»yeW1, 'ris l4r? ,».S«tr^_^_i_ I d a / m o . 

1995COrfTOURGL4DR 
Po*«r tetrf*}, tr«Vl J, lir ccrvJScning. rear delrosl, f * N eassW 
and mori. T(»l e/een w*h efjljrey irieriw..: ; 1.^'-.. 

1990FEST1VA 
Bric/K red »f!h grey tilerioir. ry(Sy.'»««(i(rJeij irvj l / i i-xj eVivtl— 

1991 ESCORT U 4 DOOR 
SJver irth nufctag f>ey rderior. Kj&riUi, pewtr tleering. 
brtkis tf*S W * air ccncStiooed _ . ^ _ l - ^ _ ^ . . i . . _ _ . _ _ 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE! 

1994 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
Mwit$»ki>luf«tMer4l^t¥, iJkntk,cr iM.pnnrbdi . 1^7 Qui* 

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
SERIES 
Turin i » 0(4 httir. (am KcauriM t h t « itnewi iTMlt. Irfta r * j 
$I7,SM or_c.:_: :..,J_.:._.._..i.-.™..;. . _ ; . . . _ . • — • ; — L — . . : *_...: 

1993 PROSE SE 
B M ^ t U ^ r ^ r > i ^ j r i . r « r » « i l w ^ l n » i i . i w r i j r v b d J . » k a U M , 

•krinn wh»¥i W men! "ST •«•** *» 'Sinrw EidtanerrtHjjs^or---

1994 MUSTANG GT 
fernrj r>Y*« *** » * W»4 N»V». rol fci N kirt W * d I tola M rt I M I « 
V l S * c M t r i N p c w l ^ b < H w . h d b r > n r ^ « l l i ^ 1 a ^ T . 

1993 COUGAR XR7 . ' 
fcpof f i i I f* jwtornl isrin car. B**Utuliret»l(Hi • » Mlrfirijltrtir 
trln. poMi ntrft*^%if*n «r*» wut* pbyw'ind pore: »10.77» or or.... 

1990 CHEVROLET BEREfTA 
fry< tad * » rt Wtfer. VI, mtomK ^1 <t p m optou. Mia a 

1988 MAZDA RX7 

(ttuee r i CO.TNi a Irt »M«I £»... .:•.'. „...:._...-.:_.. '_.. ,.̂ ...., 

1991 PROBE GL 

•MipcvwtcttiM^M. Isntcr .'.."..',,..._..'....: _ — : — 

1990 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLELE $109 , : 

1989 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 
WM Lic4 »m n l «ji+p*l m i w k»ti te S^i*»y 
y» pom ml Lsury ecr+A hrxifriX O i * »̂  • Up B 
Mitnoreq^tttieccLrty | t » l « 

1994 MUSTANG COBRA 

trtu9rya.»i|«M« : . O l « / J l » , 

?204/mo, 

..J89/mo. 

.'365/Tno, 

L M 5 9 M 

J316M». 

J 2 2 9 A * 

»139Ano. 

*179/mb 

M19/mo, 

'379 

T/i<? Best Way To Celebrate the 4th of 
w July is Driving a Mustang Convertible! * 

* '95 Deep Forest Green $19,888 * 
" '94 Deep Forest Green $17,979 " 
r '94 Laser Red $17,499 , 
r «94 Rio Red $17,999 . 

Relet eutaed b etage. "On «pf><vr»d crtdJ. 'Select (fodtVPIuelei k lege '•£»»» 
1»M. 72 m>» «1» 7J% APR. 1*»5 • M n e e H » « dPR. 1»M • « nrn. M 10 00% 
APR. 1»*) • M rratt »110 00* APR, 1 m • M rroe tt 1» Jon Af R I M 1 . M nwe. •* 
10i«%APH. 1W0 - M moe »111 00% APR. 188» » cH»rt4rrp» el 11W%APa 

OcMnMon, » H « i »<;Tuee, W H . f i t » » Oe*« •«» M 

A 

M 7 Autos Und« $2,000 

GRANO A M - 1 9 6 8 New motor, goOd 
Irani, n«w tires Needs worj on sler-
ring. $500. (810) 360-4706 

HONDA PRELUDE 1965, grealtor 
stuoenl. red, sunroof, 6 speed. S IC 1 *" 

OLDS 1969 Cu«as» Ciera njns greft. 
PwwiMndowstocks, 110.000irnrfcs. 
$1900AxsL (SIOf 738-¾¾¾ 

OL0S DELTA '66. 1986. 9», 
Mies, loaded, runs great. $2. 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 0 

O L D S M O B I L E 1 9 8 5 C u l l e r s 
Supreme, while, reliable. 1 owtw, 
$700 Rochester. . 810-6S1-74fi7 

PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE. .1987^4 
door. Original owner. Asking: 5177J. 
Can (313) 207-1535 lor lesl drrvg, 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Horljon. 5 speftd 
stx*. am-fm,air, 127,000 miles, gefid 
condition $650. (810) 4 3 7 - 8 2 0 5 / 

PLYMOUTH 1988 • Reliant LQA 
mileage. $1S0CVor Besl Ofler. Can 
after 5pm. (810) 486-9029 

PONTIAC ORANO AM. 1985 Runs 
good. tooKs good, new bres .S 
brakes $1800. (313) 421-7014 

SUBARU 1988 OL - New dutch/ 
braXes/mutfter, cassette. 118K milas. 
$150(Vnegotiat)le (313) 266-0396 

VOLVO 1967 - Good lor restoration. 
Asking $750. . (313) 791-2614 

BUYING?^ 
SELLING-: 

RENTING? 
HIRING? = 
Put Your Message •• 

Where Your Market Is! 
Observer & Eccentric » 

Classified 

810-644-1070 -
313-591-0900 : 
810-852-3222 Z 

KENSINGTON 
MOTORS 
1-300-437-9249 
Repairable 
Vehicles 

* « HU3TAN0 COBRA, 4« 00HC, 
ba«W,ll«hnl(J*Ta99_—$175» 

•»5 NEW YOflKER, LoaOed, leater, 
twsjyjyir* leirw..__„_J8^50 

•«5 NEON, Air, auto, left front 
aamag*, 12X....... §3,350 

•OT T0WNCAR SPiNNAKEH 
loaded, K«(rcrtdarr^« -|12,900 

l*5ASPtRE2DR.,AJ,^(xJ, 
lite fro^l0amage,„......:„J^,WO 

'95 CAWARO 228T-TOP^ 8,6 
tpd.; darraaod.wed* B • 
body..:..;...:.'........ : ft.OOO 

t S ESCORT WAGON Utatr, 
auto, left troot damage .....|i,350 

W TRACER 4 DR., Li 
theft recovery, drive j 

• M 0 0 MARQUIS 18 .1 
i 2,000 rrt, Needs front 
parts:.-...,.......'.....-

iMFOROXLT 5 
Cji^aSr, 36K ml.,needs 
fxrnp vtortr. DriV9 it home., 

* » COUOAR, 25th annKrJ sun
roof, K« theft ;..., .,.,.. ^,650 

trCAPHC0W.,R9d,auto^l(. 

•iORQftOXLT, loaded, 
PrW.PAjcto.doVes.ne 
n*»f iriecfi. .....,...:.,.:^..14500 

•*6TEMPO4OR,Red ft. 
damage;..'....... &600 

'89 T-BIRO SUPERCHARQEO 
Red, Badmofor, :....R350 

*« EXPLORER XIT 4X4,: 

Survoof, 9,000 maea. : ' 
foDoW..;.,,.... $)4.600 

-iftt EXPIOREA XLT«,O00 trit 
r^i^damaga.- $13,000 

t S M SO 4X4 4.000 rti«s,Ula 
m,. ;-.:.....*. ......»t3,8oo 

*«5 EXPLORER 2 OR. Sport; 
r*»dsfoof.;..........;...,..$t1^00 

• « BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 
Thefwad.:. ,.„..$J,000 

'MRANOERSTXEXTCAB 
4X4 4.0, f v W , ¢1^,......^,900 

«ExK0flERJt>fl»PX>fTf, 
Thaft. needs IVa*VWtf»....»1S,'lOO 

M EXPLORER LMiTEO, losde^V 
tug,fetiirrtorfeiTV*vA- $t1,750 

t4 000011 TON CUMPTRUCK, 
CumrnJn* Diesel front 
damage,—. __4l3,«00 
•MFOROFtMMARKM 
C0HV., Leatier, tide 
damage _.'.., W.M0 

•14RAWER8PU8H ' ' " . 
Loaded, Bfc.V*. Front 
Damage 13,950 

MF156Grwyey<fcM!| 
ta,IUon|rj»m»ge .....IfMO 

IIEXPLOYERXLT.lMoXrfd, 
dee dean twk, * M I Nre. *«9$ 
lMF1WEXT.CAB4X4.lf'.«Fr,r| 
Daft^.aypticJeefl. ....>},») 

WE 
A FULL 

CEBODY 

'.V . ; . 

^ ^ m m t m m m m t t l i i m m m m t i mn 
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'p:i\?;:aH>Crv: 
IHBEI 

* 

H " \ ^ 

€u€»\ f f «r ! e a >;e. 

Iryd Y^u^ ^vJr\ TO 

OF T R O Y 

1815 Maplelawn Drive 

(810)643-6900 
•Based on closed end lease w/approved credit 36 mo. with 10,000 miles per year with 15« per mile over, Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear 1st month payment. S325 ref„ sec. dep., plus acq. fee, lie, & 
title. Fees due at inception plus 6% tax to get total amount amount multiply payment + tax x term. Lessee has option, but is not obligated to purchase at price determined at inception. Offer expires 7/2/96. 

1995 
INTREPIDS 

#£? 
-U>- '~ 

$f*r.1 1995 
&* ACCLAIMS 

...x 
M. I . , ) , 

I Lease 
Down For 

1995 NEONS 

1995 
CARAVANS 

W£VJ 1996 DODGE 

Month 

24 Months 

Loaded with Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors 
•Power Windows •Tilt Wheel 
• Power Locks * Dual Air Bags 

•AM/FM Cassette 
Full Size Spare 
And Much More! 

NEW 1996 DODGE INTREPID 

1996 CONVERSION VAN 
Loacted with 
Equipment! 

• Power Steering 
•Power Brakes 
• Automatic 

•Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Tiara Conversion 
•AM/FM Stereo • And Much More! 
• Conversion Appearance Package 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN 

'POWER SUNROOF' 
INCLUDED 
.w/lEASE.. 

• Alf Conditioning • f l i t» Crulsa 
• Power Windows •3.3V-6£nyljr» 
• Power lock* ~ 

• • Stock 
»35089 

• Dual Air Sags 
• IS" Wheel* 

Lease 
For 

AM/FM Cassette • Cloth Buckets 
• Console 

16,389 
$279* 

Slock 
#91167 

• Air Conditioning • Rear Defrost • AM/FM »1»fw 
•Automatic • Full site spare' A More 
•ABS 

16,989 

NEW 1996 NEON HIGHLINE 2DR 

Stock 
#32083 

• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 

• Rear Defrost 
• AM/FM Stereo 

• Dual Air Bags 
• Power Steering 

Lease 
For 

10.85T 
$169* 

1 

if:* Vs 

* 
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LEASE THE 1996 XJ6 

A .MONTH FOR 36 MONTHS" 

$1650 DOWN PAYMENT 
$2349 cash due at signing 

OF TROY 
THE NATION'S NO. 1 JAGUAR DEALERSHIP 

Pride of Jaguar Customer Satisfaction Award Winner 

1815 MAPLELAWN, TROY MI (810) 
'First month payment up toSsOOfnmi Jaguar Can on a /«»6 Jaguar XJfior IVVn landrri Plus financed or leased through Jaguar Credit. Take neir retail detireryfroni dealer slock by7/2/96 See dealer Jar delaiti "Ixase 
peiyvtenls hised an 1996 Jaguar XJ» bale MSHP <tf $)6.900 including transportation, eteluding licensing, registration and lines. Assumes capitalized nisi i\l 39.0)1¾ <tf \ISRP. \o sciuiity deposit required Option to 
purchase al lease end for flS.tUi. Closed <nd tense Lessee is resprmsibtefur rjcess uear.and tear and $.20 per mile, fur milei in r.rcess ij 10,000. Scr your dealer for details. Subject la until n/ippsval and insurability as 
delennmeil by Jaguar Credit. Tale new retail delixeiyfrom dealer ttock by 7/2/96.-Conventional Hmonth lease paytnenls iif S699JII total S2S, 164. it. Lease payments subject tochange trilhoul prinr notire. iCa'h ducal 
signing deludes lates, tilling licensing and registration Dealer partictpaJion may qffect sellings. Take retail delivery from dealer Dock by 7/2/96, See dealer far details h'inlmonth payment* up In tfUO an the \}(, and 
Ianden Plax Imitation eitends through July 2. Out of stock rehicle* only. Khjoy tonwrmtr, Buckle up 1'xlaY 1.,996 Jaguar fjin. , " 

645-6900 
• Neiman Marcus Kxpress (.lard js 
redeemable for mrtt-handisoimlji. Il is not 
redeemable for cash and ranrml be applied 
to vnur-Neimiin Maruis account. 
•l.'x.d'X Plans ejcladed. 

I I 

7 imm&-^ 

;'?'•!?.-r^T' 

TRUCK' 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK ONLY! 

ALL NEW 96 SUNFIRE 2 DOOR COUPE 
• Automatic . . 
•Gauge's & Tach 
• Air Conditioning 
• Tinted Glass 

• Bucket Seats 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Custom Wheels Covers . 
•Console 
•Power Steering 

REDS PRICE 

•Power Brakes 
• Sport Mirrors 

$ 

ALL NEW'96 FIREBIRI 

$ 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
Brakes 

••;•':.••;• •Spo i le r . . . 

• Body Side Moldings 

• Rear Defroster . 

GM OPTION H 

12,319 

Anti-lock 
Brakes 

ALL NEW 1996 GRAND AM COUPE 
Dual 

Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
Irakc 

• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
• Defogger 
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine 
• Stereo Cassette 

•Tinted Glass 
•Sport Mirrors 
• Body Side Moldings 
• Custom Covers 
• Gauges & Tach 

LEASE WITH $0 DOWN! 
REDS PRICE GM OPTION II 

36 Mo. felVV 3610. 225 
NEW'96 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE 

P O N T I A C 
• Air 
• Power Steering :.?«.;# .8T. • 

| • Stereo Cassette • 
Defogger 

• Anti-theft system 

RED'S PRICE 

Mats 
Power Brakes 

• Body Side Moldings 
•4-Way Seats 
• MSPR List Price $18,157 

G.M. OPTION III $16,495* *15,612* 
Lease $0 Down tease 

*291 7 5 
3Q Mo. 

$ 265 69** 
36 Mo. 

INCLUDED WITH ALL PONTIACS 
• 3-Year "No Deductible" Warranty 
•• Courtesy Transportation . 
•24-Hour Roadside Assistance 

3.1 V-6, 4 speed autorriatic, air,power steering $ 
brakes, tinted glass, fog lamps, aluminum wheels,, 
spoiler, AM/FM stereo cassette (with steering wheel 
controls) cruise, remote trunk, defogger, power 

. windows & locks, tachometer, mats & more. 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 
$17,49r$16,568* 

ALL NEW GMC SAVANA 
350 V-8 automatic, power windows.& locks, 
stereo CD cassette, tilt, cruise, air, custom 
graphics. Stock #6335T £~ ALL "&*f§ £m 

List $31,885 ••>.. . • y ^ ^ M -
SALE PRICE ™Er^r, 

6 ^ m tfttftm* subtract additional ^ - - j i f f o 27,095* $ i l ie7 5 

1996 SONOMA EXTENDED CAB 
V-6, air, deflector, fog lamps, 5 speed, 
Stereo CD, tachometer, tilt, cruise, SLE trim, 
twortorie paint. Stock #5293T 

•*mr~\sc» 

List $19,141 
SALE PRICE $17,295* "m 

GM Employees 
subtract additional 

80 Lease Rates 
Available!, 

f y 

1996 JIMMY 
V6, automatic, SLS trim, luxury ride, stereo 
overhead "console, air conditioning. 
Stock #549IT. , . \, 

List $25,184 . . . 
QAI c DRirp GM Employees Lease For 

_ O f ^ i : r m w t subtract additional J fcr t t f l^ f iB*** 1 

$22,995* $12347a 293' 
24 Mo. 

CARS 
9̂2 GRAND 

PRIXB4UPKG. 
23,000 miles. 

«12,950 

«3 BONNEVILLE 
SLE 

• Wltfe, gray leather, low mites 
$14,795 

RED HOLMANS SELECT USED VEHICLES 
'94 GRAND 
PRIX"OTP" 
24 vatve, moon roof. 

$ 14,995 

'95 FORMULA 
CONVERTIBLE 
Sac*.6spesd,fea8w, ISOOmles. 

$AVE 

'93 CBLICA OT 
Burgundy, air, auto, • 

moonrool. 

»12,995 

'91 JIMMY 
4 DOOR 4x4 

White, 4$,000 miles. 

H 2,975 

'93 JIMMY 
2 DOOR 

2 wheel *M3.WM $13,500 

Sato'l 2,600 

'93 GMC 
RALLY VAN 

8 passenger, super dean. 
$15,995 

TRUCKS 
'94 SONOMA 

CLUB 
4:3 V-6, air, auto, alloys. 
$13,400 

'95 SIERRA 
CLUB 4x4 

White, tow miles, loaded. 

*21,800 
'89 REGAL 

33,000 miles, one owner, 
a Cream puff! Must see! 

$7695 

'93 CAMARO 
Air, auto, hurry Only... 

$10,995 

'94 CAMARO 
Dark fjreen, power options. 

*10,995 

'92 SUNBIRD 
Red, air, auto, aloys, fcw mies. 

$6995 

'91 GTA 
TRANS AM 

T-Tops, loaded, low miles. $11,595 

'92 JIMMY 
4 DOOR 4x4 

Black, 37,000 miles. 

'14,300 

'95 YUKON 
GT 

• 18,000m«es 
$25.500 

'94 CHEVY Z-71 
StepsJrJe, 4x4, sbM red, loaded 

'96 SIERRA 
CLUBZ71 

White, 11,800 miles. 

$AVE 

'95 JIMMY 
4 DOOR SLT 
Leather, 14,000 miles.. 
s22,895 
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